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PREFACE.

MUCH of the early history of Cambridge has centred in

the church and parish of Great St Mary. The church-

wardens' book, which is here printed and is the earliest now in

the keeping of the parish authorities, is therefore a document

of great importance to students of local history. The Council

of the Antiquarian Society agreed to publish it if transcribed,

and after a very long interval it now appears.

Copious extracts were printed by the late Mr Sandars and

Canon Venables in their " Historical and Architectural Notes

on the Church," published by the Society in 1869, and the MS.

was largely used by the late Mr Charles Henry Cooper in his

invaluable " Annals of the Borough," but the book touches on

so many subjects of interest that the full transcript will justify

its appearance.

It may be stated here that this is the first of a series of

parish account books which extend to the present time. The

Vicar and parishioners take much interest in these and other

documents in the church chest and preserve them with all

care. The thanks of the Society and transcriber are due to

them for allowing the volume to be removed for the purpose of

transcription, and for the facilities they have given for reference

to it many times in the course of the work.

Professor Skeat and the Rev. Edmund Gough de Salis Wood
have been good enough to give their help in the glossary, and

Mr William Henry St John Hope, Assistant Secretary to the

Society of Antiquaries, has also put his stores of knowledge on

such subjects at the disposal of the editor. The Rev. Henry
Paine Stokes, LL.D., Vicar of St Paul's, Cambridge, kindly

solved the last difficulty in the glossary by furnishing the
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explanation of the position of the Shraggerey in Cambridge in

time to include it in the index.

The correctness of the copy is vouched for by the fact that

it has been compared with the original by Mr Alfred Rogers,

of the University Library, both in MS. and in proof, a pre-

caution the more necessary as the accounts of each year are

mostly in different hands and were entered evidently by the

churchwardens themselves, whose writing was of all qualities,

but generally bad. The staff of the University Press have

also shewn themselves as capable as ever of dealing with the

difficulties caused possibly by similar qualities in the hand-

writing of the editor.

Members of his household have also encouraged the editor

in a long task by transcribing important portions of the MS.
themselves, and to them and their memories he offers his

tribute of gratitude.

The editor hopes to issue subsequently some notes on the

book, but is anxious not to delay the appearance of a work
which may be useful to students in so many different directions,

and these will appear therefore as a separate tractate.
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line 10 visitaaerit should be visitaverat.

2 delete the brackets.

28 Ihesus should be Ihus.

3 Mondeyn should be Moudeyn.

10 Consent should be Cousent.
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1 same correction.

31 Ball should be Hall.
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TRANSCRIPT OF ENTRIES IN THE CHURCH BOOK BELONG-

ING TO THE PARISH OF ST MARY THE GREAT IN THE

BOROUGH OF CAMBRIDGE COMMENCING IN 1504.

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV.



The book commences with 12 preliminary pages blank except the last

on whicli are some remarks in a much later hand as to the date of the

first entry.

1 aj these vndar is appoynted to Res[«/-]vey the parish Land : wAich

Mr sedgwick* is to have in lease :

Mr Cranne Mr Peapes

Mr woolf Mr Adane

Mr Preist Mr Dodson.

1 1)] Memorandum that yt ys agreed by a generall consent that euery

one that shalbe at the visitacion Supper shall paye vj^ a peace viz euery-

man & his wife xij'^ & the reste of the Charges, yf yt shall amont vnto

more to be borne of the Churche stock,

willi'rtm ward [Entry in a later hand]

Thomas Grimeston The above was written about the

John Poley. year 1599 or 1600, Dr Ward
Dr Grimeston & Mr Poley may
be seen to have been in office

aboMt that time. They were

Menil)ers of the University but

Parishioners and residents in the

Parish.

' Mr Joshua Sedgwick pays his first half year's rent to the parish in 1633,

his tenancy having begun apparently at Michaelmas 1632.



2 a] The Jewels goodes & Catelles apperteyiijng to Seynt Mary
Chirche next to the Merket of Cambrigge Remaynyng in the kepyng of

Chirche wardeyns of the said Chirche to

them delyuercd the x day of aprill the xix*'* yere of the Reigne of kyng

harry the vij"^ as articulerly ftbloweth.

Altare sa?icti Andree

in cnstodia W phim.^

Inp?-imis a C'haleys with the patent iwrcell gilte pondr' xij vnc' be-

longyng to seint Andrewes Anter in custodia Johawwis Stronge.

Item a Missale prynted of the Gifte of John Buttiler ahas Barbo«?- in

Custodia Johannis Stronge.

ItcHi a vestament with the Stole & phanoun albo & Amice of Dor-

nykkes <jf the gifte of Thomas pomell in cuatodia Wille/Hii phiwime.

Item a vestament of Cloth of Baudekyn the grounde whighte with

Stole & phanoun & Amice & albe in cnstodia Johmuim Stronge.

Itc7n a vestamenent of grene Bawdekyn wjtli all thapparell vt sup?-a

in custodia dicti Joha^mis Stronge.

Ite7n a Corporas with a Case of Blakke Worsted in custodia dicti

Joha?i,?iis Stronge.

Itey?i a vestament of Sateyn of Briggt;5 with all thapparell vt supra in

custodia W. plumm.i

resauyd tho p?-miissys per me

Biohortum—Halome

—

prmoipalcwi

Hospitii fianoti Pauli xvj'"<' die

Aprili î Anno dccimo nono Hcn-

rici scptinii.

[Fo. 2 b blank.]

^ This name comes np to the extreme edge of the paj^er and may have been

Plume.

1—2
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3 a] Altare aancti laurencij.

Inpri'mis a vestament of white sateyn vfith all thapparell of the gifte

of John Botiler alias Barbo^^r.

Item a vestament of violett sateyn of briggcs with all thapparell.

Item a vestament of Cloth of bawdekyn the grounde white with

thappa;'ell.

Item two ante;- Clothe} of lynnyn Clothe of the gifte of Richard

hilderston.

Item a vestament of Ray veluet with thapi)arell.

Item a vestament of blakke worsted with Crownes of golde in the

Orpheray.

Item a Messe booke.

Item a chaleyse with ij daysys in y'' fotte pond' xiij unc'.

Item an auter Clothe of lynnyn steyned Rede witA a ftronnte of the

same werke.

ItcMi an hangyng of an ante;- of the Martirdome of seint Stephyn

& seint lawrence steyned of the gift of Maister Heft'ewell (sic).

Resseywyd the seyd i)remissis be me John Manfeld clerke the x*' day

of Aprell the xix jeere of kyng harry the vij.

[Fo. 3 b blank.]

4 a] Altare beate Marie Virginis.

Inpnmis a vestament of blew sarsenet with a Crosse of Rede w«'t/;oute

stole & phanoun with albe in cuatodia Hoberti Coope Joh'f??niA" Nele.

Ite;n a vestament of white Bustian olde with all thapparell vt infra in

custodia dicti John Nele.

Item a vestament of Blewe Worsted with a CJrosse of Rede with all

thapparell vt sup?-a in CuHtodia dicii Johannis.

Itcwt a vestament of white Chamelet with all thappaz-ell of the gifte of

Thomas Jakenet in custodia RobeHi Coope Joh«)mis Nele and an auter

Clothe with a tfryngc of the said white Chamlct in Givitodia magiatri

Heft'ewell (nic) Roburti Coope.

Ite?/i a blewe sarcenet ftronnte with a ffrynge in custodia Johawnis

Nele.

Item a Chaleyse witA a patent parcel gilte in custodia Robertt-C^ope
Jf)h«f«?«t^ Nele pond' xiij unc'. .

Item a Cote of Tawnoy Damaske purfuUed with ftelewet apperteynyng
to our lady in Custodia Nele.

Item a Reed Sateyn Coote in custodia [Magistri hessewell] Roberti
Coope with two payer of bodes of blakke geat apperteynyng to her sonne in

custodia Nele.
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Item two aute?- clothes of lyiiiiyn Clothe of the gifte of Richard

hilderston in custodia Nele.

Item a Coote of Rede sateyii purfiUed with Grene Damaske in cnstodias

Magiwtri lios8ewell Johannis Nele.

Ite7n a Coote for her sonn of the same sateyn p?i;"filled with blakke

veluet with spaugilles of Golde in cuatodia [mugistri hessewell] Johntmis

Nele.

Item a ftronntelett of Cipris Garnisslied with Riband in cnatodia Nele.

Item a ffronnte for the auter of white Chamelett lyned with bokeram

in custodia Roberti Coope hoPjfieutell.

Iteyn a Masse booke and a Chalcya prynted in custodia Robert! Coope.

[Fo. 4 b blank.]

in Custodia Jobanms Thirleby

modo in custodia Joha«.«is

Stronge.

5 a] Altare sancte Trinitat?'s.

Inpri'mis a vestament of Rede sateyn with a Grene Crosse with all

thapparell of the gifte of Thomas Jakenett.

Itewi a vestament of white ft'ustian w;'t/i a Crosse of Rede worsted with

all thapparell.

Item an olde vestament of borde aliscamdre with all thappaz-ell with a

Corporas & a Case of Silke with Cressauutes.

Item.

Bona in custodia Roberti Coope nupe/* in custodia Walteri [5 b

hattlyf vt infra patet deliberates post mortem eiusdewi Walteri vt scqidtur.

Inpn'mis a vestament of Ray veluet 1 ,, , , ,

T , n T^ 1 r Cooi)e haoet.
Item a nother vestament of Ray veluetj

Itewi a vestament of Rede in custodia iohannis ]\Ianfeld Cleric/ branchyd

WitA grene & rosys of gold.

Item a vestament of white \

Item a nother vestament of white I Coone 1 nhe^t

Item a vestament of blake worsted branchyd with gold I

Item a vestament of blew worsted

Item a nother vestament of white damaske with a crosse of red felvett.

Item a Crysniatorie silue?- parcell gilte in custodia Johannis Manfeld

Clerici.

Item a Boke called a Manuell in custodia Johannis Manfeld Clerici.

Item a Chales & a Masse booke pertin' altar^ beate Marie in custodia

Roberti Coope.

Item a Chales & a Masse boke pe?'tin' alt' Altarj the Maseboke is in

the chirche & the Chaleis is in the Kepyng of RobeH Coope.
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in cwatodia

Hem an arow for seint Edmund

Item a Grose Staft'e for seint Nicholas in Cnatodia

mn.gistn asshewell

Item a Crowne of laton for seint Kateryn

Item a seint Kateryn whole „^ ^^., ,

Item ij Mases for seint Edmund v Joha?was

Itewi vj yernes perteynyng to the shryvyug stole for
jyfgig_

lenton.

Item a pece of waynescoote perteynyng to the Canape

for seint Nicholas with Teynto?ir hookes

Item iij smale Crowns for seint Kateryn
,

6 a] Alta Altar'

in Cufitodia Walte?'i hattley.

Inpn'mis a sewte of vestamentes of Clothe of Tissue of the gifte of

Thomt^s Jakenet in the kepyng of Maistre} asshewell raodo in cxistodia

Roherti Coope.

Item a sewte of vestamentes of white Damaske in custodia Roberti

Coope [Hugouis Chapman].

Item a Coope of white damaske with a Orpherey of Rede veluet of the

gifte of John Erliche thelder in custodia [Hugonis Chapman] B,obe7'ti

Coope.

Item a Coope of Rede baudekyn with dekyn & Subdekyn of the same

in custodia Johannis Helgay sen'.

Item twoo Coops of blew Chamelett of the gift of John hessewell

in custodia Magistri asshewell.

Item twoo leycto?/rn Clothe} of the same Chamelet of \>^ said gifte in

custodia Magistri asshewell in custodia Johannis Stronge.

Itein a Coope of blakke worsted with sterre} with a Chisible Deakyn &
Subdeakyn of the same in custodia Henrici Kale.

Item a blake Coope wi'tA floweres of golde of blake worsted & a vesta-

ment of the same in Ecclesia.

Item a vestament of Ray veluet with a grene Crosse of Sateyn in

ecclesia.

Item a vestament of Ray veluet with a Crosse of Rede & Rose} of

golde in Ecclesia.

Item an olde Coope of Ray veluet in Ecclesia.

Item an olde vestament of Rede for Jhesus Messe in Ecclesia.

Item a vestament of grene Damaske with a Crosse of Rede of the gifte

of John Buttiler abas Barbo?<r in Ecclesia.

Item a hangyng of an auter with a ffronnte of blewe veluet with

flflowers of golde of the gift of Thomas Jakenett in custodia magistri

Joh«?(?ns Strontije asshewell.
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Item a pawle of blew silke mth hjrdes & braunchis in custodia Magistri

helgay.

Item two olde pawles of grene silkes witA byrdes wrought in the same

in cufitodia hugonis Chapman modo in cufitodia Johannis Stronge.

Itewi a pawle of blake veluet with a Crosse of Rede velvet of the gifte

of Thom«s Pomell in custodia Joho?i?iis Thirleby modo in Custodia Roberti

Coope.

6 b] Plus de Alta Altari

in Custodia Walteri Hattley.

Item two Curteyns of blew Sarcenet in custodia Magistri asshewell in

custodia Roberti Coope.

Item an olde Clothe of blewe TartoM?-ne with floweres peynted vpou the

same in custodia Magistri hessewell.

Item V pelowes wherof oon of Tissue another of Rede clothe of golde &

two other olde of Rede silke & oon of Rede Clothe of Bawdekyn [iiij'*''

in custodia Hugonis Chapman et v*"^ in custodia Nele] in custodia

Joha«?iis Strong.

Item fower Corporaces with iiij Case3 wherof oon of Rede Clothe of

golde & another of Ncdillwerke with tharmys of the passion a nother with

a lybai'des hede of golde & the iiij'''' of blew silke with byrdes & l)raunchis

[in custodia Hugonis Chapman] in custodia Joh«/«as Stronge.

Itern vj olde albs for Children with parures of blew Chamelett in

Ecclesia.

Item a Clothe of white steyned with armis of the passion with a ft'ronnte

& two Curteyns pe/'teynyng to the same Magistri Helgey.

Item a vayle for lenton of white Clothe in custodia Willelmi pluwune

xnodo in Ecclesia.

Item an olde Cotidian hangyng for the alter steyned with two Curteyns

6 a fFronnte of the same in Ecclesia.

Item an olde Clothe of silke to ber in the Crysmatorye to the fFownte.

Item another Clothe of Syndale for the Crismatorye of the gifte of

Maistre3 hessewell in custodia Magistri asshewell.

Item v olde Alter Clothe} with an altar Clothe of Dyape/- of the gifte of

Maistrcs hesshewell in Ecclesia.

Item two alter Clothe} of lynnyn Cloth of the gift of Richard hilderston

in Ecclesia.

Item viij auter Clothe} of the saide gifte in custodia Wille^Hii Pluwaue.

7 a] in custodia Walteri hattley.

Ite?/i twoo olde Towelles of Diaper for hoselyng in ecclesia.

Itewi three olde Towelles for the auter ende of lynnyn Clothe in

ecclesia.

Ite7n a Towell for hoselyng of lynnyn Clothe wrought with blakke silke

in thendes of the gifte of Robert Stele & his wif in ecclesia.
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Item a ffronnte steyned with the Resurrexcion in the Middcs of lynnyn

Cloth.

Item twoo Curtyns of the same with angelles steyned vpon them.

Item a Clothe of Tappestry werk for Chirchyng of wifes lyned w/t/(

Canuas in Ecclesia.

Item a pair of Crewettes of peauter in Ecclesia.

Itern two new surplices of the gifte of Maistre} Godfrey.

Ite7n a surplice made by Maister Pikerell whan he was\

Chirche wardeyn I

Item a Surplice made by .John Erliche whan he was
|

in Ecclesia.

Chirche wardeyn

Item two Surplices of the gifte of Margery Reymond

Item an olde surplice & a Smoke surplice of the gifte of Maistre}

Godfrey.

Item Resceyued by thandes of M'' Chapman the xxij day of ffebruarii

the xxj yer of the reigne of kyng Harry the vij*'' of the Gifte of Maisteres

agues asshewell as foloweth

Inprfmis a sute of vestamentes of blakke veluet with whight Rose}

therupon in cnstodia Joha?w«is Stronge.

Item a Chaleise pondr' xvj vnces to be vsed at seint lawrence auter in

cnstodia Joh«n?iis Stronge.

Item I angus (sic) dei of syluer & gilte w?'t/i a lasse in cnstodia Roberti

Coope.

Item a Coler of Copir Golde with Counterfet perle of the gifte of

Thonirts Jakenett for our lady in cnstodia Roberti Coope.

Itewi a Corporas Case of blue Tyssue in cnstodia Johannis Stronge.

Item a paxbrede of siluer & gifte (sic) of the gifte of Mistres asshewell

pondr' vnces in cnstodi(t Joha?i%is Stronge.

Itewi two Cruettes of siluer & gilte of the said gifte in cnstodia dicti

Johannis Stronge.

7 b] herafter foloweth the bookes in cnstodia Walteri Hattley.

Inprimis two olde Missale} of vylem with Cootes >,

Item a great olde Missale with Grayle} noted in the same I

Item two olde grayle} couered with Cotes

Item two smale olde greyle}

Item a pistill booke

Item twoo great antiphaners bownden with bolyon}

Itent a new antiphoner breuiate of the gifte of Maistere}

Cook

Itewi three olde smale antiphoners

Item V precessioueris olde

Item two Emanuelles

Item, a Psalter olde with venites atte ende

Item an olde Phalter with Dirigies in thende

Ite/Ji an olde legent deuided in two parties. j

Ecclesia.
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8 a] The Jewelles in cuHtodia waiters' hatiley.

Inpri'mis a Crosse of siluer & gilte viith Mary & John in cwfitodia

Thirleliy mode in custodia Johanms Stronge.

Item a staflfe of Copir & gilte to the same in cuntodia [Magistri

asshewell] Johanms Stronge.

Item a Crosse Clothe to the said Crosse of Rede silke with thassnrnp-

ci'on steyned in cuatodia [Magistri asshewell] Joli««7iis Stronge.

Item an olde Crosse of Copir with a stafFe of Copir to the same & a

Crosse Clothe of grene silke in Ecclesia.

Item a Crysmatorie of siluer parcel! gilte in Ecclesia.

Item a Chaleise double gilte with a Crucifix vpon the flfoot & a spone

of siluer & gilte to the said Chaleise in custodia wille^mi plume modo

in cuHtodia Roberti Coope.

Item an olde Chaleise porcell gilte broken in Ecclesia infra.

Item a pix alias a Mounstre of sihier & gilte in cwntodia Johanms

Thirleby moo^o in cnstodia Johannis Stronge.

Itewi a pax enamelled siluer & gilte of the gifte of Maister hessewell in

cnstodia 'Magistri asshewell.

Item a pier of Cruettes of Silucr of the gift of the said M'' hessewell in

custodia Magistri asshewell.

Item a sonne of siluer for the Sacrement in cwstodia WilleZw?' Plu?Hme

modo in cnstodia Roberti Coope.

Item a pax of Siluer parcell gilte in custodia Wille^wii Plume modo in

cus^oc^i'a dicti Coope.

Item, a paier of Candelstikkes of siluer pa/'cell gilte in cus^oc?/a Wille^mi

Plume in custodia modo dicti Roberti Coope.

Item a payer of Sencers of siluer parcell gilte in custodia Willelmi

Plume modo in custodia dicti Roberti Coope.

Item two shipps of siluer parcell gilte with two sjions of siluer to the

same in custodia WilleZm^ Plume modo in custodm Roberti Coope.

Item a Relique Called a box of siluer wi'tA the oyle of seint Nicholas

in cns^oc^m WiWebni Plvime in custodia Roberti Coope.

Item another litill box of siluer with a bon of seint lawrence in custodia

willelmi plume modo in Custodza Roberti Coope.

Ite??i an olde Crosse of Tymbir wi'tA siluer plate vpon it in custodia

willelmi plimie modo in custodia Roberti Coojie.

Ite?H a lytill olde Crosse of Copir & gilte in custodia willc/«n plume

moo?o in custodia Roberti Coope.

Item two bedes of siluer & gilte with a lase of silkke with two Knepps

& Tasselles of silke to the same in custodia Joha'«?iis Thirleby morfo in

custodia Johannis Stronge.

Item a pix of laton with a Clothe of Chaungeable Sarcenet in ecclesia.

Item a Clothe of olde silke for the said pix in ecclesia.
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8 b] Adhuc plus de Jocalib?/s in cnstodia waiter! hattley.

Item two great stondardes of laton stoiidyng before the alter.

Item vj smale CaiidelHtikkes of laton in ecc^esia.

Item a payer of olde Sencers of laton with a shippe of laton.

Item a ffier panne of yern in ecclesia.

Item a paier of organs in ecclesia.

Item twoo olde pax bredes of Tymbir pejnited in ecclesia.

Item an olde basyn of laton enhamelled in ecclesia.

Item a Crysmatori off tyn in the kepyng of the chantre prest.

9 a] Adhuc Jocalibws in Custodia Johrt?mis Thirleby in iiij"'' pixid' mode

in custodia Johannis Stronge.

Inprtmis a shoo of siluer for the ymage of our lady with v peces of

siluer & a pece of a peny weying a lb & two vnces & j qworter in a box.

Itetn twoo dedes a Release & an Obligaci'on consernyng the Tenement in

the pety Cure geven to the Chauntcry by Maistere} Chiirles.

Item an indentur consernyng the almes house3 in the Chirche yei'd

with a bill indented annexed to the same.

Item A porcell of the Mounstre for to sett in the hoste with two

Cristall stones set in siluer in a box with a Claspe of a booke of siluen

Ite?« xiiij dedes Charto?Mvs & Munimentes consernyng the landes in

Cambriggeftelde & Chestirton of the gifte of Maistere3 Charles.

Item an ymage of cmr lady & her son of Copir & gilte \v?'t/^ a Cristall

stone.

Item a Coler of Gold for to hang abowght owre ladiis nekke off ix lynkes

in the Coler of the delyuery of doctor Jubbys the whych mast' potycary

had receyvyd when the chapell of owre lady was takyn downe.

Ite?rt an howche of syluer and gilte with xj bi'anches & iiij stones &
V pei'lis delyuered to M"" Cheke.

9 b] In Cista & Cnstodia Joh«?»ds Nele.

Inprtmis a Couerlight of Tapstre werke.

Item a Couerlight of Grene.

Item twoo Towelk's of Diaper.

Item X ffrontleti's for auters single.

Item an olde tt'erto^w Clothe.

Item thre lynnyn Clothe} steyned with Crosse} for lente.

Ite»i a Clothe for the Roode lofte steyned with Moyse}.

Item an olde flfronnte of bustyan.

Item, a Cappe of blakke veluet with fyue perlettis for o?n' ladyes sonn.

Itewi, a Curteyn of white with gilte Rosis steyned of lynnyn Clothe.

Item vj lente Clothe} of lynnyn.

Ite7n j tii'onnte for seint laurence alter for lente steyned of lynnyn
Clothe.

Ite/ii an hangyng for the said alter of the same.
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[? 2 leaves cut out here but one accordiug to the folios.]

10 a] Book&s Kemaynyng in tlie kepyng of John Thirleby niodo in Ecclcsia.

Inpz-nnis a Masse booke okle longyng to Trinite alter.

Item a nother Masse booke olde with ceHeyn Nourmentes of the

Chirche wreten in thende.

Item two olde portosis wreten in pt/rchemyn.

Jte7n an olde praner belongyng to Trinite Chapell witA a Cheyne.

Item a prmier belongyng to o«r lady Chapell with a Cheyne.

Item A Great Masse booke.

[Fol. 10 b blank.]

11a] Bona Jocalia pertineji^ia summo altan beate Marie Virginis

iuxto forum ville Csxntah-^igice.

Imprmiis A Crosse of silu«' with Mary & John
''

silue;- witA a stafFe copir & gilte with the Crosse

Clothe

Item a Mounstraiince of niluer & gilte

Item twoo Candellstikke*- of sylu«-

Item two Sencers of sylue/-

Item two paxbredes of siluer & gylte & enamyled

Item two Shipps & two spones of syluer

Item twoo Cruettes of syluer

Item two vj Chaleyse} with twoo v patentes with

a spone of syluer & gylt

Item a Sonne for the sacrement siluer & gilte

Item a Cryssematory with a grene Ray silke

Item a Reliquike of siluer with seint Nycolas oyle

Item a Crucifix with a botell of syluer

Item the vice of the Mounstraunce of siluer

Item twoo shoes of syluer for our lady

Item iij Cristall stones set in siluer ^

Item a pynne for a booke a Chape & a pece for

the pax all of syluer

Item a sute of vestementes of Clothe of Tyssue

with iij Coops of the same

Item a sute of damaske with iiij Coopes of the

same

Item a sute of blakke veluett with whighte Rosis

with iij Coops to the same

Itewi the hole hangyng of blew feluet

Item V Corporase Case3 whereof ij of clothe of

Tyssue two of Rede veluet & oon of blue veluet

in cu8todia magistri

Roberti hobbys hee

p«rcell«; modo sunt

in ciistodia Ricar^ii

Clerke Gardiani

dicte Ecclesie sibi

deliberat' secu/ido

die Januarij unno

regni regis Henrici

septimi xxiij".
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Item iij Coi'iJorase Cloths in three of the said

Case}

Item V pelowes whereof ij of Tyssue & ij lyned

with Wake vehiet & the v"' of Reede dyaper

Ite?M twoo blew Curtynes of Sercenet oon for

seint Nicholas & thodir for seint Edmuwd ;

Item ij westementtes with all thynges belongyng thereto, oon off Reede

wellwett and a nodyyr off Blew Saten with a chalesse parcelly gylte off

the gyfte of keteryn koke the chalesse ponderynge xix vnc', delyueryd by

the hand/s off John Bury.

Itewi ij alter clothys of Robei't Copys Gyft.

lib] Jocalia ])ertmentia heate Marie virgini.

in custodia mugistri

Andree Manfeld

Memorandum quod

onwiia ista Jocalia

delihcriitu iuerimt

Johanni Ray Gar-

Inp;-imis a Coler of golde with ix lynkys ^

Item a girdill of perle siluer & gilte sett with perle

Item Agn?fs dei syluer and gilte with a pen}'

siluer and gilte

Itewi a Ci'owne siluer & gilte sett with xxix

perles thereyn

Item a ffiUet with Conterfett perle & stone

Item a Coote of Rede sateyn p?rrfilled witA

blakke velute with a bokel of siluer & a Coote for

oMr lady son of Rede sateyn

Itew! a lynnyn bagge seled with an Egle theryn

certeyn thinges belongyng to our lady

Item a pawle of blakke veluet

Item an auter Clothe of white Chamelet lyned

with blakke bokeram

Item two pawlys of grene with pecokkes

Ite?)i two leycto^rn clothes of blewe chamelet

Item, two Coops of blew Chamelet

Item a vestement of white Clamelet damaske

with a Crosse of Rede veluet

Item a sewte of vestementes of blakke worsted

of Requiem

Item two obligacyons in the whych thomas Curie wylh'rtm syndyrton &
thomas fflyntt er Bound in.

diano in

hugonis

Johamnis

Andree

wiWelmi

henrici

l^rese7itia

Chapman
Bury

Manfeld

Nelson

hawlehed

Alain welles Joha?i-

nz's Marsshe Johan-

nis Thirleby & ah'-

07'um xxviij die

Decembris a,7ino

xxiijo h. vij.

Bona Ecclesie in Custodia WiWelmi plu?Hme.

Inpri'mis a vestement of Dornykkes

Item a vestement of sateyn of brygges

Item viij auter Clothes
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Bona Ecclesie in custodia ^ohannis Thirlely.

^ all whiche is delyuered vnto wilb'«m

Elton & John Marsshe Cliirche

wardeyns in the presence of Robert

Smyth wax chandeler will/am fflory

& John Nele in the house of the

said WilliVfm Elton the xxiiij* day of

Septembre a/mo seciindo regni regis

Jieiirici octavi eode«i die archidia-

con?(s Eliens/s visitauerit in Ecclesia

Scmcie Trinitatis Cantel)r'.

luprmiis a vesteniont of Reede

sateyne

Itema vestement of white ftustean

Item a vestement of boorde alis-

anndre

Item iij auter Clothes wit/i Crosse}

of blakke nat halowed

Ite»i a Corporas with a Case

12 a] Bona dicte Ecclesie in Custoc^^'a Roberti Coope.

Inpr/mis ij Massebookis oon of the gifte of John Barbowr & thodir of
^

the gifte of Maisteres Cooke

Item a vestement of white Chamelet

Item a great Masse booke

Ite7?i a wreten Massebooke & a wreten portose

Item [blank line here].

Bona dicte Ecclesie in Custodia Johannis Stronge.

Inpn'mis iij boxes witA Evidences whereof thoon box conserneth the

landes in Cambrigge and thodir box the allmes house} and the thirde boxe

the Chauntery house in the pety Cure and theryn a silke lasse wi'tA tasse}

Rede with twoo bedes siluer & gilte belongyng to the pix.

Ite?«- a Claspe for a booke syluer.

Bona dicte EccleA'ie in Custodia Johannis Nele.

Imp/'i'mis a peynted auter Clothed for the high auter.

Ite«i a Coueryng of Tappestry werke for the herst.

Item a grene Couerlyght for the said herst.

Item twoo Towelles of dyaper.

Item twoo auter Clothes whereof oon for seint lawrence auter & thoodir

for seint andrewes auter.

Itewi a sewte of white vestementes with oon aube & two amices.

Item xi ii'ronntis for the auters.

Item an aviier Clothe of blew tartowrn.

Itewi a Coote of Tawny damaske for owr lady.

Item a Coote for her son wi'tA xxii"* in money & vij new grotes & ij ob'

& two bi'oches of syluer & a kircher of sypres with syluer crosses.

Item an olde blew Tarto?<rn Clothe.

Item a peynted auter Clothe with seint laurence & seint Stephen.

Item a nother auter Clothe steyned wi'tA seint andrewe.

Item a nother auter Clothe steyned with oia- lady of piete.
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Item a Crowne for seint Edinujid of laton.

Item the ymage of Jhesus for the Resurreccjon.

Item a payr off corall Bedys with xx" gawdys syluer & gylte aud a

knope sett w»tA gold & peyrll.

12 b] Mem : y* I ]\Iorley haue receyuyd a challys of Wylya??t elton

chyrche Wardon with a vyrnekyll in y« paten.

Mem : that I Uichard WcUcmot pytncipallc of pawlys In hathc receyuyd

a chales hoUe gylte the day after .seint deonise the ij''^ 3ere of the reyne

of Kynge Henry y^ viij*'
'
:

Mem: that I Riclierd WcUemont pn'ncypalle of pawlys In CajHbryg

hathe resaywyd of andrcwe pomelle & Thomas Marschalle a Chales holle

glytte bereynge In the foote ij Rosys wythe a lamb In y^ patent the \]^^

day of May the second jere of ye reynge of Kynge Henry the viij'^'^''.

Mem: that I Thomas forster principal! of seint Mary Hostell in

Cambrighe have Receyvyd of andrewe pomell and Thomas niarschall on

Chalesse parcell gilte havyng in the paten a varnakill & in the fotte be ij

peche brokyn the iij day of may the secund jere of the reighwe of Kyng
herry the viij*''.

Mam

:

—y^ on Thursday next .'iftyr cr»stenmes8e day andrew pomell

a«conij>tyde^iw hys offys of Chyrch wardcnchyp anwo honrioi Octaui 4*^^"

and a compte clcrely maide he owth clerely to 41io pa>-ysh in money .

In prmii >j thro powndo xviij'' ob'.—It i^m xij'^ y*' he owyr rckkynyd ftbr

the gold Smyth .

Itexn xxj" iiij*^ ffor money dadyrde in the chyreh.

I^em vij toone & ij ftbotte of fi'ree Ston lentt by hym to M^ larke rec'

vij toon & ij ftbott & v ffoott & a halff off clypsham ston by Thomas
Marshall.

Item V ffote & a halft" off clypsham Ston.

Md y* y said thiirsday and 3ere Thomas Marshall Chyrch Warden
with the said andrew pomell hath maide hys ft'ull accowiptte for hys resate

and ther remane in hys handes in money xxx*'iiij^ & vij*! \nde he sayth

rcmanc in the hand^^a oft' andrew pomell iw, it appcryth be ffor xxj" iiij''

vnofe he sayth he hath paid to W. Eurdon mason xx'' & irfeo respectuat^tr

and to M'' Chapmane iij* iiij'^ & ideo respectuat(M- exoneratjtr a sumwia

predi'c^a per co«ipottt»t ult««o pe/' ev\m i<xchmi.

Jacalia pe/'tinencia ecclesi'e beate marie luxta foru?>i in custodia andree

pomell mo(/o in custodia Richardi Lycffeld yconomi ecclesj'e predz'c^e &
per eu?tdem Andreawi deliberat' pro anno dowitni millesimo ccccc™"

xiiimo niorfo in custodia alani Welles pro an?io do»iuii Millesimo D xiiij™°

13 a] et delibcrata per Richardum lychfeld.

In prj?«is a crosse of siluer & gylt with mary & John siluer & gylt with

a staflfe of coper & gylt with the crosse cloth the Crosse pondr' 2 fyve score

unc' xviij vnc' dim' vuc'.
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Item, a monster of siluer & gylt (with a vyce of silue?- & gylt to set in

the sacrament) pondr' Ixix vnc' dim' vnc' stars wcxtt.

Item vij chalysse.

Ite»iij candillstykk3^s of siluer p«;-cel gilt quorum nnwn pond' iij" viij^"'^'

& dim' & aAteruin pond' iij" vij unc'.

Item ij Sensers of siluere quor7C7n vnum pond' xliij vnc' & iij quarter &
a\teru77i pond' xliiij vnc' & qiKtrt'.

Item ij Shyppys of siluere with ij lytill sponys of silue;- & pond' xviij

vnc' & dim'.

I^cm ij Ewers of siluc'r pond' x vnc?,'s & dim' et a quarter.

Item ij paxis the on full gylt the other parcell gylt with a vyce of sylue/-

and pond' xxx*^" vnc'.

Item a crismator}' of silufr with ij clothis on of rede sylke the otlier of

grene sjdke.

Item a sonne of siluer for the sacrament pond' iij vnc' & a quarter.

Itewi ix Corporase kassys vij with kerchys.

stonys set in syluer pwid' iiij unc' and the assu??i.pcton of o?(r lady in copere.

Item a litill box hucche thei'yn ij payer Corall bedes & an owche for

seint Nicholas.

Itein a sypyrs kyrche belongyng to the crose.

Item a monstere of syluere with sant Nycholaus oyle with a cruoyfyx of

coper with a box of syluer with sant laurance bone with a crose of syluer

pond' ij unc' & dim' & dim' quarV.

Item a colere of golde with ix lynke^ pond' a vnc' & dim' vnc' et dim'

quart'.

ItcHi a crowne of syluer & gylt with xxix perlys pond' vj unc' quari' &
dim' quar^'.

Itewi a gyrdyll sett with perle with a bukkyll & pendant of syluer &
gylt pond' ix vnc' & dim' unc'.

Ite7n an agnws dei sjduer & gylt pond' a unce & a quarter.

Item a cr?Acifyxe of cooper with a cri'stall.

Ite?>i a fyllet with cowntyrfett perle & stone pond' ij vnc' & a ({uarter.

Item, a cote of Red satene purfyllyd with blak velvett' with a bokyll of

siluer & [caret] a coyn of syluer and a cotte for hir sone of red satene

with ij gold ryngi> with ij stonnys in them & on each of siluer gilt wj'tA-a

lytell pcycc of perle bcdea solde for the rode lofte.

Item A bagge selyde with dyuerys luelse pertenying to o;fr lady pond'

j quart' & dim' vnc'.

Item ij bodyu of nyluer & gylto & a claspe of a boke of siluere delivered

by Jhon Stronge.

Ite7n. ij Broken peers oflF syluer off a chalace fote & iij crjstalhs stoiLs

sett in syluer portd' ij vnc' & dim'.

I^em oou obligacione off xxiij" in the whych Thomas curie WilhVmi

Syndyrton & thomas fflyntt or Bownden to the chyrch wardance off sent
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marye chyrcli afforsaide wher off andrew pomell hath resavyd v" &

acconiptyde with the paryssh ftbr the same & soo renianyt & nott paid xv^'

ut pate;; i«. eifidem ohligncionihus et ide?« Richard^s lychfeld dehbez-auit

prt'd/ctas duas ohhgacj'oncs thome marshall Hecnm gardiano modo in

custodier, alani welles sibi deliberat' per thomam m«rshall.

Item a nother obligacyon for Chyrche belfounder of bery.

13 b] Item a box with xvij Euydenss concemyng cambrig feld.

Item in the kepyng of the said aleyn a longe Irne in Ecclesium &

ce;-teyn Nayles that were lefte of the Nayles of the Chirche doore now

delyue/-ed to Robert Goodhale.

M° that all thiso Juolh'g & im - Itew; dim' yerde of whiglit branch-

plomentoB in this lof spocitied are ed & ij pec;s arc delyuered to Richard

dclyue/'cd to John Thirlcby in the Cotton.

pre^jcnco of M'' John Erlyche m^' |. Item delyuered to the same xj

John Ray & other the iij^'" day of bottonnis sylke smal and great o?;.

Alayo the ^•ij*'' yore of the rcignc of the feste of seynt Marke Anno xvij

the rcigno of King Henry the viij*'' / Regni Regis H. viij.

M° that all thise Juelles & implementes in this lef specified are detyuered

to Robe?-t Goodhale Chirchewerden of the Chirche of seint Mary next the

Maj-ket of Cambrigge the Sonday the viij day of June in the viijth yere of

the Reigne of kyng henr' the viij''* & certeyn parcelh's of the same pondered

as appereth byfor in this lef ther and than present M"" hiigh Chapman
W John Erliche M^ wilh^cau Nelson M'" John Ray M'' John Clerk aleyn

welh's Robert Smyth wexchaundeler with other moo.

Item A chalesse with a paten pond' xi vnc' & dim' unc' & quart' with a

lambe in \}'^ paten & a Crucifixe in the fote of the chalysse.

Item A chalesse with a paten po^d' xv vnc' «&. dim' et cum trihus

kuoi)pys in pede & a ymage of ou7- ladye in the paten & Jhesus on the

other syde of the paten & a Crucifyxe in the foote of the chalysse.

Item a Chalysse with a paten pond' xxi vnc' & dim' with a veruacle i?i

the paten & a scriptm-e with calicem salutaris etc. & a ymage of cryste in

the foote of the chalysse & Ihesus in euery square.

Item A broken Chalesse pond' xij vnc' & dim'.

M" y*^ Robe/-t Goodhale Chirchewarden hath dyliueryd all such Joelles

& implemcntes & wrytyngi's in thys lefe si)ecyfyed to Robert Sniythe

Chyrchwarden for y^ yere to cu;/mie y" xxiiij day of May y« ix*'' yere of y*^

reynge of kyng henry y^ viijth in present of M^ Hugh Chapman M-" halhed
M"^ Butte Mr Gierke bedell M"- Ray with other moo of y" parysshe.

M™ that the xvi"> day of Maye in the Tenyth yer of the reigne of

king henry the viij"^ Robert Smyth wexchaundeler & Wilk'am fflory haue
delyuered vnto M"- John Ray & M-" John Clerk Chirchewardeyn for the
yerre to Cume all suclie Juelles ymplementes & wrightynges conteyned &
specified in thise lef in the presence of M"" Hugh Chapman M"^ henry
hallehed M"- W Butte M>- William Nelson with other mo of the parisshe.
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14 a] Mem" y^ on Sonday next aftyr the fleste of sentt Michaell

arcliangell anno henrici octaui quiwto henry halhede & wyllyam Nelson hath

accomptide with the preT-ysch ftbr the money gadyrd in the chyrch ffrom

the feste oft' Estyr laste paste to the said sonday and there remanyd in

ther handes than iij'' whych thei delyue?yd and paid than to Richard

lychfeld oon off" the chyrch wardance In the presence oft' M'' Heugh
Chapman M"" Ray M"" Skalys with odyr moo and the said Richarde hath

discharge hym by hys Compte off tlie said iij''.

Cantehvigia. Compu^ws Ricart/i lychefeld & Thome Marshall Gardi-

anor?6»i & bonorum CustodwHi Ecclesie pa/'ochialis beate Marie virginis

iiixto ff'oruw ville Cantebr' de omwibas & singidis Recepc4o«ib?(s Reddi-

tuu)Ji & firmar«wi ac alior«;H proficuuwi provenienciu??i dicte Ecclesie a

festo annu?Jciacjonts beate Marie virginis anno regtii regis henrici Octaui

quarto vsq?<e idem fes^Mm annujiciacionis beate Marie virginis anno regni

regis henrici Octaui supradicri quinto \\de\icet per vnum annuwj integrum

fact' et Reddit' vicesimo septimo die Mensis Marcij anno quinto supra-

dicto coram parochiauis dicte parochie.

Receytes of Richard lychefeld.

ftirste the sayd Richard chargeth hymsilf with money by him
resceyued of Robert smyth John Marshe & Edmund flflory

by them collected k gadered vppon plough Monday ... xe

Item Resceyued of andrewe pomell of money by hym collected Ixxviij'*

Item Resceyued of Maistre3 Nelson for a lytill stou ... ... iiij^i

Item Resceyued of henry hawlehed for to pay for ston... ... xij**

Item Resceyued of the quarrey Man ... ... ... ... ije

Item Resceyued of M'' hawlehed & M'' Nelson of money by them
gaderyd Lx«

Item Resceyued of M"" Scalys ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item of [blank] ffoxton of hynton xij fudder lyme in partie

of payment of an Obligacion made by Thomas Curie «&

other price of the sayd lyme xxx^

14 b] ^umxna totalis Rece/»^e vt ])atet infra viij'' xij'^ iiij'*.

vnde

Idem Ricard«s lychefeld Comput' petit allocar^,'

ff'yrste payed to Thomas Broun waterman for iij MI Brykkes ... xvj^

Item payed for wyne 1 for the Sacrament ij'i

Item payed for naylys for the Chirche doore ij'i

Item payed to John Nele for his labour for trymyng of the same viij'^

Item })ayed to ij laborers for beryng of Tymbir from the veste-

mentmakers and for makyng clone of the logge for the

ft'remasons mj"

1 MS. lyne.
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Item payed to John Nele for slekking of lyme j**

Item payed to Dey of Barnewell for iiij lodes of sond xij''

Item payed to Richard wryght Glasyer for mendyng of the

Chirche wyndowes that were broken iiij'

Item payed for a Baskett to putte in the broken glasse ... ij'^

Item payed to John Eeysebek smyth for a stone sawe ... xij<J

Item payed to John Nele for makyng c[l]ene of the guylde halle

whan the glasyer was ther ... ... ... ... ... ij**

Item payed for wasshyng of the svirpleyses xij''

Item payed to John Nele for skowryng of the great Candel-

stykkes viij<i

Item payed for prykkes for the Churche Wyndowes j

Item payed to John Nele for his laboure aboute the same

Item payed to a blak ffryer in Estir holidais for to pley atte

Orgayns xvj^^

Item payed to John lambe for karying of vj lodes durte from the

Chirche xij'i

Item payed to Dey of Barnewell for vij lodes of sond ij° iiij**

Item for an hamper for the plate .. . ... ... ... ... xj'*

Item payed to John Nele for a day & a halfe vj<*

Su??ima xxxj'^ ix"*.

15 a] Item payed to a laborer for brekyng of olde Morter iij

dayes xij''

Item payed to Badcok of Barnewell for xj lodes of sand ... iij^ viij*'

Item payed for Resen & wax for semmout for the Masons . .

.

vj^'

Item payed to a laborer for to breke olde Morter iiij dayes . .

.

xvj''

Item payed to Dey of Barnewell for viij lodes of sand ... ... ij"* viij*^

Item payed to John Kyllyngworth for iiij ffudder of lyme ... x**

Item iJayed to a laborer for ij dayes & a half ... ... ... x"*

Item payed to John Nele for iiij dayes ... ... ... ... xvj'i

Item payed to John Nele for iij ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item payed to a laborer for iij dayes ... ... ... ... xij''

Item payed for lyne delyuered to the Masons iij**

Item payed for a Tiibbe for the Masons ... ... ... ... vij''

Item payed for naylys for the same Tubbe ob'

Item payed for a key for the vestrye doore iiij''

Item payed for naylys for the banbarowe ob'

Ite»^ payed for Carrying of iiij Tunne ston xx''

Item for ladyng of the same ston ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item payed to John Nele for mendyng of the hanbarrowe ... ij''

Item payed for j" of wax ... ... ... ... vj''

Item payed for ij" Rosen ij''

Item payed for nayles for the skeftbld j''

Item payed to halle of hynton for iij fiidder of lyme vij^ vj''
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Item payed to laborers for lyeng cute of the vestrie Rofe

Item jiayed to Badcok of Barnewell for v lodes sand

Item payed for slakyng of lyme

Item payed to Wilh'am

Item payed to Badcok of Barnewell for iiij lode.s of sand

Item payed for nayles for the skaffblde of the porche . .

.

15 b] Stimma xlii» ij^

Item payed for Rosen & wax for sement ...

Item payed for nayles for the [blank]

Item payed for pavyngston iij lodes from seynt Johns

Item payed to a laborer for ladyng of the ston ...

Item payed to Badcok of Barnewell for iij lodes of sand

Item payed to the sayd Badcok of Barnewell for iij lodes of sand

Item payed for a skopett for the masons

Item payed for naylis for the porche stage

Item payed for a skeppe for the masons ...

Item payed for naylys for the skaflfold

Item payed to a quarre Man for ij ton of ston . .

.

Item payed [blank]

Item payed to Nele for makyng of the Sent

Item payed for [blank]

Item payed for lyne for the masons

Item imj'ed to Royte the kerpender

Item payed to John Kele Keruer for makyng of the Chirche

dore

Item payed to Royte the Carpenter

Item payed for nayles for the porche & the vestrie

Item payed for C nayles

Item payed for C nayles

Item payed for dim' C nayles

Item payed for nayles for the Tower
Item payed for C nayles for the plomer

Item payed to ij laborers for makyng clone of the Chirche yerd

and the vestrie for iij dayes ...

Item payed to Badcok of Barnewell for a lode sand

Sicmiaa liif y^ ob'

iiij"

xij"

.-iid

j'lob

jdob

jdob

xij^

iiijd

ob

vj^ viij^

xvjs viij'i

vjs viij'i

Vjc

Vjd

iij"

iij"

iij*^

XVllJ'

iiij'

16 a] Item payed for a lokke for the fonte

Item payed for C nayles for the newe Chirche dore

Item payed for nayles for the Cherche dore dim' C
Item payed for nayles for the same
Item payed to John Keale Joynotir

Item payed to the same John Keale Jojuozcr

Item payed [blank]

V' ob

iij'i

iijJ

iij' iiij''

xiijs iiij**

2—2
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Item payed for nayles for the same ob

Item payed to Moudeyn sriiyth x^ v

Item payed for a lokke for the Revestry doore and ij keyes ... ij'

Stimma xxx^ iij'* ob.

Qumma totalis alloc' vij" xvij» vj''.

Et sic idem Richardns lichefeld debet Ecclesie lyredicte ... xiiij" x<i

quos ide?;i Ric/iardus deliberauit & soluit Alauo Welles Gardiano

Ecclesie p;-ed/c<e pro anno future*.

16 b] Resceytes of Thomas Marshall

tlyrste Resceyued vppon plough Monday xij^

Item Resceyued of Wilk'am syndirton for Thomas Curie plomer xxvj« viij*'

Item Resceyued of Thomas Curie Plomer vj« viij'^

Item Resceyued of M'' puregold xl^

Item Resceyued of William synd/rton for Thomas Curie plomer x**

Item Resceyued of M'' hawlehed & of M'' Nelson xxiiij^

Item Resceyued of M'" Nelson and M>' hawlehed ... ... x^

Item Resceyued of M"" Nelson and M'' hawlehed xx^

Item Resceyued for an C Brykke vj''

Item Resceyued of Garrarde Godfrey for ij boUes of Morter ... ij^'

Item the said Thomas is also charged with tharrerages of his

accompte of the laste yere ... ... ... ... ... xj'* i'j^

Summa totoh's viij^' xv*'.

vnde petit allocari vt sequitur postea.

Vnde

17 a] Idem Thomas Marshall com put' petit allocari

ffyrste payed to Wilh'am Elton for mendyng of the Blewe veste-

ment ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"^

Item payed to lambe for Carrying of iij M+ Brykke ... ... ij'* vj'i

Item payed to a Man & his wyf for euery lode takyng downe &
for couchyng yt in the chii'che X lodes ... ... ... x'^

Item payed for bordyng of the Glasyer & his seruaunte ... ij**

Item payed for Woode vnto hym iij**

Item payed for ij shovyUes for the workes vj'^

Item payed for certey hopys settc vppon the vessell of y''

Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item payed for ij skeppys for the Cherche iij"*

Item payed for a white Rente of the allmesse houses xij''

Item payed to lambe for vj M* Brykke carying from Seynt

Johns Collegge iiij^

Item payed to Borden the Mason for the Chirche xx^
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Item payed for ij [blank] for the Chirche ... ... ... x^

Item payed to the quarrey Man for ston ... ... ... v^

Item payed for vj M* Brykke atte v^ the M'*' ... ... ... xxx^

Item payed unto Rotte the Carpenter in the presens of M""

Erlyche and Richard Gierke xl^

Ite?^i payed to the quarrey Man for ston the whiche I toke vnto

Richard lychefeld ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij^

Item payed to a laborer for to helpe the Carpenter ... ... iiij*^

Item payed to an othe[r] laborer for to helpe them ... ... ij'i

Item payed to ij laborers for half a day ... ... iiij'^

Item payed to Selby the Mason for Borden ... ... ... x"

Item payed for ij Tunne of ston the whiche I hadde of Maister

larke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^

Item payed for carying of the same ston from the Collegge ... xij<i

Item payed for woode for the plomer for soderyng of the

17 b] Turret ijd

Item payed for woode for the plomer for soderyng of the Gutters

of the vestrie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item payed for Carying of xi C ledes from the Chirche to tlie

plomers and from the plomers to the Chirche ... ... viij<*

Item payed for M'' Jakkenettes drrige ... ... ... ... ij^ i^'

Item payed for mendyng of the best Copys ... ... ... xiij^ x'^

Item payed for sylken poyntes for the same Copys ... ... iiij'i

Item for wasshyng of serteyn Surplesys and awter Glothis and

ix amyssys for other Clothis wi'tA them for the yer ... iij^

Item payed for settyng on of the albys of them ... ... iiij'i

Item payed to ij laborers for havyng vp the leade on the

vestrie ...

Summa totalis viij'' xvij^ iij<^

uij"

Et sic debetur eidem Thome Marshall xvjM

quos Alanno welles soluit sibi pre manibws /
"

Recept' Alani welles de gardianis & siiiis in fine d?c^i Com-
port vt sequitur

In primis Recept' de Thoma Marshall Ric^arrfo lychefeld

super determinacione7/i Comport sui vt imtet infra ... xiiij^ xj'^

Et similiter Recept' de Stephano fFarand Clerico de pecuniis

collect^s super plough Monday ... ... ... ... vij^ viij"*

Item Recept' de prefato Richardo lychefeld nupe?* gardiano de

pecuniis Collectis hec sum^^a sequent' vacat quia pa?-cella

predict' xiiij" xj'i ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ vj'^ ob

Et si??i.z7iter Recept' vnam pixidem eisde»?i pecuniis collectis ad

edificaczone?/i ecclesie in eadem pixide existent' ... ... xxx^ ix'^

Summa totalis liij« iiij<i.
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Vnde

18 a] Idem Alanus soluit & deliberauit Thome Marshall nupe?-

gardiano pro surplus' Compo^i sui ut \)atet infra xvi^

Si<»ima xvi^

Et sic remanet in manibws dicti Alani clare in Clara pecunia xxxvij^ iiij*!

Dettis owyng to the sayd Chirche

ffirste of John Ray thelder for his buriell in the sayd Chirche vj^ viij*^

Item in thandes of M'" Robe;-t hobbys—vj"^ of yerly Rente for

the pale in the Chirche yerde for iiij yeres due and Renne

in the feste of Estir that shalbe in anno doinim M+ dim'

xiiij ij'

Item in thandes of John Munden smyth vt i^atet per billa??;

huic folio confut' & annex' ... ... ... ... ... ij*

Item in thandes of John Martyn for ij yeres rente of the Chirche

Chambir payhable atte Candilmesse laste paste ... ... xx^

Item for Rente of vij acrej & a Rode of land whiche Elizabeth

Godfrey wedowe gaf & bequethed

Item for the Rente or ferme for ij yers of ij acrej of Medowe in

Chestirton goven by the sayd Elizabeth ... ... ... ij^ iiij''

Item of henry hawlehed for a foder of lymc & ij loodes sand and

iiij xjryKKis

Item of the kynges halle for CCC Brykkes delyuered by Thomas
Marshall in the yer presedent

billa recepcio?iees recept' de Thoma Curie plomer

ffirste resceyued of the said Thomas in money ... ... ... xliij^ iiij*!

Item for xj C leade shotyng ... ... ... ... ... xj^

Item for ij Men laboryng ij dayes vppon the Chirche ij«

18 b] Item for iij dayes worke of ij Men in the Torettes ... iijs

Item for vij poundes Sowder occupyeng the same tyme for the

same Torettes ij^ iiij'^

Swrnma iij^» xx*^.

19 a] The exspences of the obbyte of thomas Jakenet Kepyt by thy

Chyrche wardeyns of sent mary chyrche next the markett of Cambrygge
in the fest of Senytt thomas the appostell yerely for euer as foloweth

In pnmis for the offeryng of the sayd cherchewardeyns ... ij''

Item to the parysshe prest ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to the chawntry priste ... ... ... ... ... iiij^i

Item to other iij pnstes eueryche iij'i S?iOTma ix''

Item to euery of the sayd churche wardens ij^' for thyer labore

Item to the parysshe clarke for hys labor iiij'i

so that the sayd persones be present atte sayd dyrge & masse

S?/TOma ij' jd.
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19 b] Memora7idum that I Thomas Brigg prencypall ofiP Pawh's In has

resceived In y^ name off me & my hall cowipany a chales of Eobert smythe

& Wilh'am Flory Chyrche Wardens y" jer present Wyttnes y>s my awne

hand.

Me77i07'andu7n That I Thomas Arthur Pryncypall of Seynt Mary

Hostell In the name of me & all my co?«panye have Receyvyd a chales of

Robert Smyth & Wylh'am florys Chyrchwardens y'^ yere present. Wyttnes

thys my proper hande.

[Fol. 20 a blank.]

yf
vj

j^ob
d

vnj

vij

V1J«

vij^

20 b] Hereafter folowyth diuers Snmmys of mony Receyvet by John

Marche & Robert goodale of euery Manwys goodwyll euery Sonday

gaderyt by the Rolles the fyrst ys the ix day of July the vj yere of Kyng
Iiary the viij that weere bega?nie to gadyr & so gaderet tyll the xxiiij day

of december.

In primis Receyvyd the ix day of July .

Item Receyvyd the xvj day of July

Item Receyvyd the xxiiij day of July

Item Receyvyd the xxx day of July

Ite?;i Receyvyd the vj day of August

Item Receyvyd the xiij day of August

Item Receyvyd the xx day of August

Item Receyvyd the xxvij day of August .

Item Receyvyd the iij day of September .

IteHi Receyvyd the x day of Septe??iber .

Item Receyvyd the xvij day of Septe?;iber

Item Receyvyd the xxiiij day of Septe?ftbe;'

Item Receyvyd the fyrst day of October .

.

Ite?;i Receyvyd the viij day of October

Item Receyvyd the xv day of October

Item Receyvyd the xxij day of October .

.

Item Receyvyd the xxix day of October ..

Item Receyvyd the v day of november

Item Receyvyd the xij day of november .,

Item Receyvyd the xix day of november .

.

Item Receyvyd the xxvj day of nove??iber

Ite?ji Receyvyd the iij day of december .

.

Item Receyvyd the x day of decewiber

Item Receyvyd the xvij day of decewiber .

.

Item Receyvyd the xxiiij day of december

Item Receyvyd of John nelle for iij sparres & the olde he of the

Crane

Itc?H Receyvyd of Master bery bery

vif

ix'i

vij'

vif

viij<i

vjs

viij'i

"ixd

iiilvij« nij

vj'j''

vj«

Vijs yd

vjs viij'i

vj^ viij'^

yjS x'l

vj' j'^

yf ijd

yS viijd

yS yd

vS id

VJ"

21 a] Hereaftyr folowyth dyuers sum^jzys of mony payd by John Marche
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& Robart goodale to Masons carpyntors & laborers & for stone & yerne

wyrke & for the almys howse & for all necessary expences a bowght the

porche & the vestry of the cherche of owr lady frome the ix day of July the

vj yere of 'King hary the viij tyll the xxiiij day of dece??iber

In pn'mys to badcoke of barnewyll for Sond ij lodes viij'^

Item to Mastyr Ray for stone iiij tone & xj fote xxvij^ iiij''

Item to ij carpentors dim' a day to playne the hordes of the

porche viij*!

Item payd to thowias Curie for lede to the almys howse ... vj^

It«m payd for Sonde ij lodes to badcoke viij''

Iterti payd to Selby Mason ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj^

Item payd to Selby Mason xiiij^

Item for lede nayle ij C viij'^

Item to John Nele j day wyrke ... ... ... ... ... iiij<i

Item for lede nayle ij C viij''

Item to iiij laborrarz's for caryyng of a grave stone in to the

cherch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item payde to thomas dyar for caryyng of led frome the

plom?«yr ... ... ... ... ... ... ... \]^

Hem to ij carpe;itors for trysyng up on the lede and puttyng

the Rope in the Crane viij''

Item payde for takyng downe of the crane ... ... ... viij''

Item for led nayle j C ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*!

Item payd to thomas Curie plomer for hys seruontes wages ... vj^ viij**

Item payd to andrew Mason for v days & hys laborrar v days v^

Item to badcoke for Sonde j lode ... ... ... ... ... iiijJ

Item to John nele j day wyrke ... ... ... ... ... iiij"!

Item pay to the Slatyr for hys wyrke of the almys howse ... xiiij^

Item payde to M"^ Crakynthorjie for borde j M & ij fote ... xxxj^ viij*!

Item to boxton carpentar for Metyng of the borde ... ... iiijd

Item for caryyng of the borde ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Itewi to bodyll & Rodrome Masons for eche of tliern ij days

abowe of the vestrey ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

Item for Sond ij lodes to badcok ... ... ... ... ... viij"!

Itewi a laboiTar ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijjii

Ite?w, to John Nele j day wy[r]ke iiij''

Item to ij labor for beryng a webe of lede to the cherche for

the spowtes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'i

Item to the Slatyr for hys wyrke of the almys howse ... ... iiij^ x''

It(!»i to the paver for viij fot pawyng ... ... ... ... x''

Item to algar for vij days & ij s-ruantes vij days & for Rede
dim' C & makyng of the flassins xi^ vj''

Item to bodyll & sade Masons for letyng in of the flassins

i?i the porche & the stabylb's in the vestrey xvj''

Item, to boxton for Makyng of the wendows hi the vestry ... iiij« viiij''
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Item payd to Mondyn Sniytho for yorne wyrke to the wendows

m the westry ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ j'^

Item payd to Janiys Masons for Makyng the cherche thros-

soldes ijs

Item payd to Wyllycmi abyngton for weyr ij li. dim. for the

weste wyiidow ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xv*^

Item to the Smythe for nayle iiij li. to the spowttes of the

vestrey ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item, payd Redyng of tlie hey wendows & Remevyng the stone

in the cherchecherde ... ... ... ... ... ... xv''

Item payd for caryyng of dong howght of cherchecherde ... xiij'^ ob

[Fol. 21 b blank.]

22 a] parochia beote Marie hixta forum ville C-Autahrigm

Comp?/;'us alani welles & Thome hoggekyn Gardianor?M?i & bonor?(??i

CustodM??i Eccle^ie ])redicte factws iij** die Mensis Maij anno regiii regis

henrici octaui sexto

The Resceytes of the said Alayn

ffirst Resceyved of Richard lichefeld & Thomas Marshall Chirche

wardeyns in the yer p-ecedent for the surplusage vpon the

foote of ther accompte due & owing & Remayning to the

Chirche xxxvij^ iiij-i

Item Resceyved of Maister hobbs for a ce;-teyn pale made vpon
the grounde belongyng to the Chirche yerd aforesaid vpon
thest syde of the same next to the Tenement late in the

tenure of M'' hessewell ijs

Item of the sale of the tymbir of the logge of the belle frame in

the Chirche yerd whan the belles were taken downe ... ij**
jJ

Ite«i of the sale of Segge of the same logge ... ... ... iiij'i

Ite7rt of andrew pomell for dim. C brykke iiij<i

Item for the buryell of M'' Wise wi^^in the Chirche vj^ viij''

Item for dim' C brikke that I the said aleyn hadde iiij''

Item of andrew pomell for a qwarter of brykke ... ij*'

Item of the same for v smale stons vj''

Item of alger ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij^'

Item of John Marty for the ferme of the Chaumbir one;- the

Almous hose ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of the ferme of a certeyn medow in Chesterton goven to

the said Chirche by Maistcres Goddefrey this yer lette??.

for ij' iiij'^

Item for the buryell of Calo ftremeson withm the Chirche ... vj^ viij"!

Item of Garrard for Ix brikkes iiij'i

Item of John harryson for torchis ... ... ... ... ... viij*'

SMmmo Ixxj* v'^
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The paymentes of the said Aleyn for the said Chirche

ffirst to Richard lychefeld Thresorer of Cambrigge for the oute

Rent of the house in the Chirche yard xij^

Item to Nele for scoryng of the stondardes viij''

Item to John lambe Carter to Cary dust oute of the chirche

yerd xij^

22 b] Item for the baskettes mendyng iiij"*

Item for Irne werk of the glasse wyndow made by Nicholus

Speryng stacioner iiij*^

Item to the good wif Marsshe for were j<^ ob

Item for ij pecis tymber for the hangyng of the belles in the

stepill iiij' vij*!

Itewi for Caryage of the same Tymbir from the fayer etc. ... v'^

Item for wasshing of xj surplices xuj'^

Item to a Mason to Make holys in the stepill for to hang the

belles iij''

Item to the Carpenter to hang the said belles xx*

Ite??i for iij Rops to the belles iiij^

Item to the smyth in the pety Cury for the Irne werk of the

belles iiij^ ij"^

Item to Nele for his laboM/- ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item to the smyth for a belle Claper v^ vj'^

Item for making of the bawdryk of the great belle xij*^

Item for mendyng of the lokke of the Revestry vj<i

Itewi to John watteson Carpenter werking in the stepill etc. ... xx"!

Item to the smyth in the pety Cure for ij li. nayles iiij<^

Item for iiij C Segge for the Stepill ... ... ... ... v^

Ite?)i for ij C Segge for the same ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item for a dogge of Irne & nayles occupied in the stepill . .

.

xiiij"*

Item for the Cariage of the foresaid iiij C segge ... ... ... xv]^

Item to laborers werking in the said stepill ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for ij faggettes to sowdir in the said stepill ... ... ij"*

Item for C vj'^ nayle occupied in the said stepill ... ... iij'i

Itewi for iiij C dim' nayles to the wyndowes of the Revestry . .

.

xiij'' ob

Item for twise wasshing of the surplices ... ... ... ... x<*

Item for thexspences of Thobbite of Thomas Jakenet ... ... ij^ j''

Item for wasshing of V surplices & oon Rochet ... ... ... iiij<i

Item for Costes goying to the visitac("on at ditton ... ... iiij"!

S?^mma Ixix^ xi<^

23 a] The Resceytes of Thomas hoggekyu

ffirst resceyved of the gifto of agues Shepherd iiij^j*^

Item of John Martyn for the ferme of tlie Chambir ouer the

Almoushouse in the Chirche yerd xxv^
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Item of alger for a litill dogge of Irne and a pece of an olde

stape ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Summa xxix' iij*!

The paymentes of the said Thomas hoggokyn

ffirst iiij C la.the nayle spent within the Tenement in the Chirche

yerd

It(???i for the Carryage of ij loade Cley

Ite?» for ij M* lath nayle ...

It^'m for iij C ijd nayle

Item for a C of iijd nayle ...

Item for ij C latthe}

Item for mo latthe} ...

Itein for carying of lyme & sande oute of the Chirche yerde in

to the Chirche ...

Item to haue in to the Chirche the Slatte in Chirche yerd

Item for wesshing of iiij awbs & for iij awbs

Ite?;i for iiij awbs for Children & vj awte?- Cloths

Item for iiij awbs for Children & iiij hande towelles

Ite?H. payd to a slatter

Item for wasshing of iij awter Cloths & oon towell

Sumn\a xxix^ j** ob.

And so the said Chirche wardeyns owe vnto the said Chirche

Clerly etc

whiche xxj'* is delyuerd to Garrard Goddefrey oon of the Chirche

wardeyns for the yere to Come therof to yeld a due

accompte.

23 b] Dette.? due to the said Chirche & Remayng (sic) on payd as

apperith in the foote of thaccompt of Richard lichefeld and Thomas
Marshall here byforo in this booke and in the bill of Aleyn welles y\w)i

this accompt

vnf
xix'' ob

vjd

iiji

Xijd

iiij'i

vjd

iiij^i

iiij''

xxiij«

J"

xxj-^

Mr hug!

ffirst in the bill of alayn welleg this yere accomptaunte for xv

pecca Tymbir soldo to M*" hugh Chapman for—
Item to the same for a ij foote stone—
Item to the aamo for iij pccea Tymbir

1 1)
" IX"

Uid-fflj

^.

Ite/?i. for a stone with an hole -ttf'

Itewi for iiij bushelle.? lymo. . .

.

ttt rr: rr. tt-. rr. rf'

olde dettes appereth in the foresaid accompte of Thomas Marchall

& Richard lychefeld

John Ray
Item for the buryell of olde M"" Ray within the Chirche ... vj^ viij<i

Item in the hande.s of his Execiito?<r3 for a legace to the said

Chirche as apperith in his wille & testament ... ... x'

M'-
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her, Summa, soluit;«- Mr Raye ut \Mtet infra

John Mouden
Item in the handcs of John Mouden Smyth for the Rest of olde

Irne to him soldo vt i^atet infm ^f

M"- henry hallehed sohiit roberto goodale iij« iiij'^

Itciii- in thand(J3 of M*- hawlchcd for a fodir lymo & ij loodca

sandc & iiij hvMies vt ixiio i in Compo^o liohcfcld infra

Mastei's of the kinges halle

Item in thandes of the Master of the Kinges Halle to them

delyuered by Thomas Marshall CCC brikkes

Olyuer Scalys

'Memorandum that Olyuer Scalys oweth for the buryell for

ij of his Children m'i/rm the said Chirche xiijMiij<i

John Charleys

Item 'Memorandum that there Resteth in the handes of John

Charleys & other Executoiw-} of Maistress Goddefrey of

a legace given to the said Chirche xc^

24 a] pa/'ochia beate Marie Virginis iuxZa forum villa Cantebr'

villa Cantebr' Coxapotwa Gerrardi Goddefrey & Johawjiis Thirleby

Gardianor?*??*. & honorum Custodwm Ecclesie parochie yredicte ihidem

iacius die lune in septimana pasche anno re^ni regis h. octaui septirno.

Elecc^o officiarionun eiusdem parochise.] Garrardus Goddefrey vnus

Gardianorwwi ^redictorum Eligit in Eleccibwem Magistrum Robertuwi

Ilobbys Johannes Thirleby alter Gardianor^m Eligit Magistrum alanu?/i

Welles Quiquide?H duo Eligerwnt sibi sex videlicet Magistnim Hugonem

Chapman Magistrum Joh«?inem Erliche Magistrum ILenricum halleehed

Magistrum willeZwium Nelson RobeHum Smyth wexchffundeler & wille^

«i?tm fflory Quiquidem Octo Eligerunt Ofl&ciarios ut sequititr.

fRofcertum Goodehalle
In officio GardianorM«. pro anno sequence

l^ichoZa^m Speryng

In officio Gardianortt??i hxmhmm sepulcri Christi (5ohann&xn Martyn

Et Crucifixi Christi pro eodem Anno JRobertum Cobbe

^ . ,^. ^, fRicarc^wm Cotton
In officio GardianoriMH lumui?<m Misse Jhesu <,

,
,

(J ohannein. howes

Resceytes

The said accomptauntes yelde accompte of money by the?n

Receyued of alleyn welles and Thomas hoggekyn Chirche-

wardeyns in the yer precedent for the Surplusage due to

the said Chirche vpon their accompte as apperith in the

foote of the same xxij-J ob

\iem resceyved of M^" hobbys for the Rent of the pale in tlie

Chirche yerd ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^
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Itcwi for the ferme of Chester-ton Medow hoc unno nil quia

non fiiit conduct'

Ite//( for the ferme of the loud in Cambrigge field nil quia

non fuit conduct'

Ite«i for the sale of olde slatte ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Itewi for Ragge ston solde to M'' Nelson ... ... ... ... iij''

Item for a pace Tymbir solde to M'' Erliche ... ... ... vj''

Ite?n of John howes for wast of torchis atte buryell of M''

Consent ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'*

Ite?;i of the same for the buryell of the same M'' Consent within

the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vf viij'^

Ite?u of M^ Wilh'am Nelson for the buryell of his wif wit/nn

the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj** viij''

Item for a litill fti'e ston solde to M'' Bigge principall of powls

Inne ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

lte»i of John Martyn for the ferme of the Chambers ouer the

Almouse house in the Chirche yerd for the yer ended

at Candellmesse last past ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item of Robert Smyth wexchawndeler & wilh'am fflory wardeyns

of the sepulcre & Roode lightes for v yers Resceytes of the

same in a grose summe ... ... ... ... ... xliij** iij'^

The stokke of wex of the said ij lightes ponderyng

verte plus in dorso

24 b] Item resceyued of Thom(a)s Barbo«r for a pece of an

olde fre ston ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item resceyved of Collecci'ons for x\'ij sondays as apperith by a

byll ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... cj^viij'^ob

&iumma totalis Recepte viij^ x\f ij''

The paymentis of the said Chirchewardeyns

first payed for a laddir occupied by Nele in the said Chirche ... vij'^

Item to petir pekke & Thomas yoman Thresorers of the Towne
of Cambrigge for the outerent of the Almouse houses

in Cimitorio ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Iteyii for thexpences of the dirrige of Thomas Jaconet ... ... ij^ iij''

Item for Colys occupied in the Chirche vpon Cristemese even ij'^

ItcHi for two belles Roojjis bovight by Nele ... ... ... xyj*"

Item for the amendyng of the looke of the Revestry doore ... ij'*

Item for the scoryng of the great scandelstikkes viij''

Item for wasshing of Surplices awbs auter Clothis Towelles

& other thinges belongyng to the Chirche for the hole

yer M''* Garrard ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Ite??i for twoo heirs for ij Aulters in the Chirche ... ... ij** viij''

Item for Souldryng two lyons vpon the great Candelstikkes ... vj''

Item for iiij yerdcs lynnyu for a surplice for Nele ... ... xx"*
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iiij^

x^ x<^

xx-1

Item for the hiere of a Man to ryde to london for a glasier that

shiild haue. glased the Chirche wyndowes etc. for his

labow3 iu that behalf

Item to Johu Bedell firemasoii for pyunyng of the Revestry .

.

Itetn payed for a new Claper for the great belle

ItcHi for ij baldrikfes for the belk's

Itevi for the amending of the two Clapers of the other ij belles xx'i

Item to John Nele for the amending of the whele of the

Saunctts belle . . , ... ... • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

Qumma totalis Alloc' xxxiij^

Et sic remanet Ecclesie in Clara pecunia vij" iij^ ij"^

Qiios delibe/-at' est prefatis Goodhale & Speryug Gardianis pro Anno

sequence

Memoramlum that the olde dettes apperith in the last accomi)t

precedent

And oner & besides those dettes delyue/-ed to Olyuer Scalys by the

co??imaundement of M"^ Erliche xxv foot fre ston

25 a] Thaccompt & Reconyng of Thomas Curie

Uemora7idiwi that the xvi"' day of May in the viij"' yer of the reigne

of King Henry the viij*'' In the Chirche of Seint Mary atte aulte?- of

domes daye in the South Hie accompte & a Reconyng was hadde & made

bytwen Thomas Curie plomer on that oon parte And the parochianers etc.

on that other parte vpon the demaunde of an obligacion of xx Marc'

endoced with condicion for the payment of x" due by the said Thomas

Curie Wherof he asketh to be allowed lirst for xviij C leade & dim' & xx''

at vj* C Qumma cxij^ Item for xxv^^ soulder viij^ iiij*! Ite??i for werman-

ship of CCC lede for the pypys iij^ 8umma totalis alloc' vj" iij^ iiij''

wherof payed to the said Thomas by thandes of Robert Goodhale

\f viijd And so Rest due by the said Thomas the day & yer abouesaid

vpon the foresaid obligaczon ouer aboue & besides an olde Reconyng

of Ix^ demaimded of the said Thomas iiij" iij'* iiij'' Thise being witnesse

M"^ Hugh Chapman M"^ John Erliche aleyn welles Robert Goodhale

Garrard Goddefrey John Thirleby and other moo Et vlterius Idem

Thomas Curie debet pro Costagis super sect' versus ipsum Ca^tt' super

ivedictam ohligacionem Coram Maiore etc. xvij<i.

25 b] Parochia beate Marie virginis hixta forum ville C&utabrigie

Eleccib ibidem facta die lune in septimana pasche anno regni regis

henrici viij xj"

Magister Joha?«?ies Ray viuis Gardianor?f?» Eligit in Elecctonem Magis-

trum Willel»i?im Butte

Magister Johamies Clerk alter GardianorMwi Eligit in Eleccionem

^lagistram Robez-tum Hobbys
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Quiquideni duo Eligenint sibi sex videli(;t;< Ricardnm Clerk Garrardiim

Goddefrey Ricardum lychefeld Roberium Goodeliale Joha?uiem Thompson

& Joha?mem Thirleby Quiquidem octo Eligerunt officiarios seqiientes pro

anno futuro

^ ^ . ^ ,. -r. 1 (Maqistrum petrum Cheke
In omc^Mm GardianorK»e, Ecclesie St^ , ^ cT ^.i i i i(Kobertum bmyth wexcnaunueier

In officiwra Gardianor«.Hi himinjiwi ^Johannem harryson

Sepulcri Christi & Crucifixi \Johrt;Miem kyrkeby

^ . ,. ,,. ,. {^iWehmim habynetoii
In omct«m aardianorztwi Misse Jhesu ^„. - .,,

t^Iiicaraum wither

In officio Auditor«Hi Compo^i gardia-'J ,^ . -,„.,, , -^^ ,,
., . , T 1 Ti T 1 • f Maqistrum y^iWeimuiw Jjutte

novum scilicet iohannia Kay & oohamus)- ^^ "^
. , .

i n i ,j
^„ , i m.aqistrum henricum halleheld
Gierke }

'^

Magistrwm Robertuni hobbys

'^iagistrum RicaroJum Gierke

Et in officio custod'

ClauorMJH an^^ice Kayes

Ciste vocafc le Ghantene

cias spectantes Gantcrie

yredicte J

Magistrwm Whightacr Gapellan?(«i Cantcne

Gardianos Ecclesie ) quiliftet istor«??i ad ha-

ieu-

hobbys

hutche m qua Remaue;it > t^ i , f , , , , ,.
,,, ^ o T^ • 1 Magistrum RobertumV- bendajH et custodi

om?«es Cartas & Eviden- , , , I , ^,,

, , ri , • hobbys ; dam uuam Glaua?M

26 a] Parochia bec<te Marie virginis iux^a forum ville Canteb/-«V/ie

Gompo^us Roberti Goodhale & Nicho^i S^jeryng Gardiauorwwi & bono-

rum custodiiHi Eccleaie predicts ibidem factws die lune in soptimana pasche

anno regni regis henrici viij octauo

Eleccio Officiarioriiwi. Robertus Goodhale vnus Gardianorwwi p/'e-

dictorum Eligit in Eleccio?iem Magistrum hugonem Chapman Nicho^ctus

Speryng alter GardianorM?^ eligit Magistriun willeZ?HMm Butte Quiquidewi

duo Eligerunt sibi sex videlicet Magistrum henriCH?;;- hallehed M<igistrum

wille^mwrn Nelson Garrardu?n Goddefrey Magistrum Joha«nem Ray

Magistrum petrum Glekke & alanu???. wellys quiquidem octo Eligerunt

in officio Gardianor;f7M Ecclesie ivedicte pro anno futuro scihcet

Et in officio Qa,rdia-\

norum lumiii'Mj^i

Crucitixi et Sepulcri

Christi

fRiccM'c^um Cotton

)

Gard' Robertuwi Smyth
Ecclesie Willelmum fflory

JohawnemlMartyn et
j

Robertum Gobl^e

Et in officio Gardiauoriiwi Misse Ihesu ^ ,. , ^^ r

[Johannera HowesJ

(Magistrum Johrt?i?!.em C'lei'k\

Maqistrmn Johrt?w«em Ray

Edwardum heynes

Joha«%em Thirleby J
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Parochia bertte Marie virginis iuxta fonim ville Cantabrigie \

ElecCTO ihidexn. facta die lune in septij^ana pasche anno vegni vegisi

henrici viij ix"
)

Eleccio Officisiriorum. Robe?'tus Smyth Wexchawndeler vnus Gardia-

norum Eligit in Eleccionem Johannem Marshe Wille^m?/s ffloiy alter

GardianorMwi Eligit JohaHJiem Tompson Quiquidem duo Eligerunt sibi

sex videlicet Magistnim Cristoforum Jolly doctore??; 'Magistricm hugonewi

Cha}mian 'Magistrum henricuwi liallehed Magistmm Robertum holibys

Ricarc^um lichefeld et Garrardum Godfrey Quiquidem Octo Eligerunt

in Officiis vt sequit?ir pro anno sequente

In OfficiuJH Gardianor«?>i (Magistricm Johannem Ray

Ecclesie predicte [Magistriwi Joha?Miem Clerk

In officiu«i GardianorwTO luniinwm Crucifixi et (Johannem Martyn

Sepiilcri Cristi [Willebmmi Currowr

-r ^ .. . T Tvr- II fJoh«?i7iem howes
In Omcui??i Gardianorwwt Misse Ihesu {,,^.,, , i i .

[V\ lUetwiMm habynton

l^iagistrum wiWehnum. Butte

Et in Officio AuditortiHi Compoti istius <^lagistrum Ricarc^Mm Clerk

[Magistrum Petrum Cheke

26 b] Parochia beate Marie iuxto forum Ville Cantah'igie

Compo^us Roberti Smyth wexchaundeler et Wille^Hii flfiory Gardia-

norum et bonor?t'«i Custodiiwi Ecclesie predi'ete ibidem fact' die domwiica

xvj die mensis Mali anno regni regis henvici octaui decimo

Siimmo. totalis Recepte Clare pecunie vt patebit postea vlt\

xxxij^ vj'^ I

Remanent' insolut' per Magistrum Johanjiem Ray et ahos
j

vt sequent' patebit J xliiij^ xj^

S>umma totalis ailocaiio?iis vt siwiiliter patebit postea ... xiij^ vj<^

Et sic predict^ Gardiani debeut Ecclesie Clare pecunie xxxj'* V*

Debita Rem' insoluta vt paie^ sequent'

ffirst of M'' John Ray for his brother buryell with[in] the

Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij<*

Ite??i for the buryell of M'' Joly w^t/^in the Chirche ... ... vj^ viij*'

Item for the wast of iiij torches atte buryell of M'' J. Erliche ... ij^

Itewi of John Martyn for the ferme of the Camltir oner the

almousehouse in the Chirche yerd for the yer ended at

Candelmesse a?i7io ix re(/m rent's henna viij ... ... x^

Item for the buryell of Mais^eres Hobbys wit/an the Chirche ... v'f viij<i

Ite??i of the same for the Rent of the Pale vfit/nu the Chirche

yerde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*i

S>u7nm.a hui?<s pagine xxxij^ vj*'
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Et Rem' in mmnbus Magistri hugonis Chapman sibi delibe/'at'

per RobeHuHi Goodhale niiper Gardinam (sic) in ivesexicia

multor«?» \\ira xij«' ol) dat' in Regard' laboratorib!*s pro

fiictura Mm'i in Cimitorio ix" ij^ viij'^

27 a] vetere debit' que debentztr Ecclesie

ffirst for the buryell of olde M"' Raye within the Chirche ... \f viij"!

Itc7?i in thandes of his Executo?(r3 for a legace to the Chirche] Ten

as it apperith in his wille & testament ... ... ...J pomides

Ite?«, in thandes of John Munden suiyth for the Rest of olde

Irue to him solde vt pa^e< infra ... ... ... ... ij^ Rem'

Item in thandes of the Masters of the kinges halle to them| CCC brik-

delyuered by Thomas Marshall J kes Rem'

(xiii^ iiii
...

ire ston

Itewi the said Oliver oweth xxv footes ffree ston to hym de- \ xxv footes

lyuered by Garrard Goddefrey & John Thirleby by the
J-

fre ston

commamideme?it of M"' Erliche & other ... ... ...j payed

Item ther resteth in thhandes of John Charles and other

execute Mr3 of Maisteres Godfrey for a legace by her goven

to the Chirche xl** Rem'

Item ther was accompte & Reconyng made bitwix the paro-

chianers etc. and Thomas Curie in the tyme of Garrard

Godfrey & John Thirleby atte whiche accompte the said

Thomas Curie ought to the Chirche of the Rest of an

obligacion iiij'^ iij^ iiij*' oner & besides Ix^ Cleymed of him vpon

an olde reconyng of whiche iiij'' iij^ iiij'^ Robert Goodhale hath

resceyued xl^ and the same Thomas oweth to the Chirche

for lede rescey ved of the said Robert Goodhale Chirche wardeyn

C dim' and so the said Thomas owith vpon the said obli-

gaci'on Ouer & besydes Ix^ vpon an olde rekenyng and also xvij'^

for the Costes of the Co?i/-t byfor M"" Maier vpon a sute

ageynst hym taken vpon the said obligaci'on xliij^ iiij** & C dim' lede

Memorandtim )?' is agreed byfor doctor Butt M"' Hallied Robert Smyth

wexchaundeler
J?*^

xxx''^ daye of Januarii A7ino do7nini inillesimo ccccc x\'iij''

that the forwrytten xliij^ iiij*! shalbe payd by William Synderton &
thoHias fflynt at tlies dayes folowyng acilivet xiij>* iiij'i at thanu?iciation

of owr lady next folowyng & xiij^ iiij^* at Mydsomer next folowyjig &
xvj** viij*! at Michaelmasse next folowyng

27 b] Recepta per Johannetn Raye & Johannem Clerk gardianos eccleste

sancte mane a,nno doraini Milleswrto ccccc™" xviij"

In prwnis M^' Ray hath receyvyd of Robert Smyth wexchaun-

delar & William fflorye chyrchmasters the lastc 3er of the

mony lefte in theyr handes xxxj^ v^*

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 3
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Item receyvyd of M'' Raye for hys brother rychard Ray biiryall

in the chyrch viMnij-i

Item receyvyd of Martyn for ij yeres rent of the chauwibre in

the chyrch3ard xx^

Item receyvyd of Mistres Nelson for the buryall of her husband

in tlie chyrche vj^ viij<>

Item receyvyd of \i'' same woman for viij torches of the whych

iiij war Mistres Jolye & iiij M^ hobbys at vj"! a torche ... iiij**

Item receyvyd of wedow Vrton for the buryall of her husband

i% {j« chyrch porch iij'' iiij''

Item receyvyd of Synderton & flflynte in party of payme?it of a

more swm ffbr Curie the plummer at our ladye day \>''

anuMciation xiij** iiij'^

Item receyvyd of Cobbe for a lytell stomie iij''

Item receyvyd of agnes goodale & anne hasyll of our lady

lygth besydes x^ payd for y<= lygth & xxv*'. waxe left in the

lygth xf

Item 'Receyvyd of Mistres Sabyn Mistres butt Mistres halhed «&

o\per wyfys of money gatherd by the»i on hockmondaye . .

.

xx*

Memoraiidu7n that Johan Smyth and agues garrett gatherers of our

lady lygth the 3er laste paste hauywg delyuerd to the?)i but ij li. of waxe &
xiiij'^ in yll money encresyd the lygth to xxij+'. of waxe & xviij^ in money

the whych s?tm of money was delyuerd to M"" halhed & M^' Stepliyn

ff'arand toward the buyldyng of our lady tabernacle

Item Heceived of fFrau/icis va^horn berbruar for a 3er rente of a

acre of land ended at ester ... ... ... ... ... viij"*

Item^ Received of M''^ Sabyn for the Buryall of M^ Jolye wtt/tin

the chyrche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'* viij'^

Item Received of M"^ Chapman ix^' ij>* iiij'i the whych he had

receyvyd of Robert goodale & Nicholas Spieryncke chyrch-

wardens of
J^*^

gatherynges of
fj*'

paiyshe ... ... ... ix^' ij^ iiij'*

Item. Received of Mistres Raye & M'' .John Raye exequitto;«\s to

]}" testament of ]\Ir .Jhon Raye father to y sayd 3ong

M'' Jhon Raye & wyfe to j?" sayd Mistres Raye of a legace

gyvyn to
Ij"

chyrche ... ... ... ... ... ... x'*

Ite??i Received? of Synderton for Curie the pluwimer in partye of

payment of a mor simi ... ... ... ... ... xv^

In prwHis Jhon Clerke hath receyvyd of the bequeste of M'

fiblsserf som tyme prmcipall of saincte marye hostell ... vj** viij''

Item Received of jj*^ same man to
J5«

mendyjig of a chalesse . . . xiij^ iiij'*

Memorandu7n that ther remayneth in the handes of kateryn

hawes in halfpenys of the gatheryng on howhmonday ... ij*' iij''

Meinormidum that is lente to M'' Raye xxx bryckes

t The real name was Forster.
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Memoraiiduni also \)at M'' Butt hath promysed to paye vj^ viij'*

for flynte whych fflynte shuld paye for thojwas Curie the

pluwimer by a certen obligation with a more stim soluitwr

ut ixitet folio 2° sequenti M' Johanni Raye

Sumvaa receptor;wm in hoc latere per maffistnim Raye ... xxvj*' xvj**

Summa receptorum in hoc latere per Johaime7n Gierke ... xx^

28 a] Solutiortes facte per predictos gardianos

In pri'wiis to
J?''

tresorars of Cambryge for a hole 3ere rent at

mychaellmasse for the almesse howses in {?<' chyrch3ard . .

.

xij"*

Ite»i in reward to Richard Smyth for his laboztr in co/iveyyng

vp the tabernacle iiij"*

Ite»i to all other helpars of the .same thy/ig in brede & ale

& ber ij*^ ob

Itewi for a rope to the lytell sancti(5 bell ... ... ... ... iiij*^

Itewi for cojistitution of a proctoi<r in \>'^ suytt bytvvyxte jp"

paryssh & M"^ Goldsmyth for the legace of M'' pomell ... iiij'^

Item for oflPery/tg at M'' Godfrey diryge masse ... ... ... ij'^

Item at M"^ Jacknett dirige kept by J?^
chyrchwardens In prmis

to ]}'^ parysh preste

Ite»i to
f>'=

chauntery preste

Item to iij othar prestes iij"* a pece

Item to ]}" paryshe clerke ...

Item to {)«= chyrchwardens ech of them ij''

Item to )j<= offeryng at the masse ...

Ite?« for a -1-i of broddys for the bellstocke

Item for mendyjig of the staple to j?*' same bell ...

Ite»i for a forlocke to the same bell ......
Item for a dogg of yron to oicr lady taber^iacle po?id' ij^ & dim' v'^

Itewi for ij curteu roddys to j?** same tabernacle po^id' xxvj"

wherofe xx^^ was of the smyth at ij*' j?*^ 41: & vj'' old yron

the workmanshype at a j"^ H: . . . ... ... ... ... iij** x**

Ite»i payed to
J3<^

glasyer ouer & above x'^ payd by
J3*=

Vniuer-

sitie i^romysyd to hy?H by }?'' pnrysh ... ... ... vj** viij"*

Ite»i payd to J?"
same glasyer for mendy?ig of iij holys in

Jj''
glasse of jj" clerestorye ij''

Ite?/i payd to jj*^ parysh clerke for charcolys on cn'stmasse daye ij**

Ite»i payd to Jhon thyrlbye for a obligation co?icerny7ig the

glasyer for glasyng ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Ite;;i payd to Dyar for a loode of sand to laye the stones in the

chyrch iiij^

Itetn payd to Neele for helpy«g of the glasyer & of ojjer

besynesse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item payd to Smyth for layyng of stones on M"' Nelson &
byneth also xij"^

3—2

iiijd

iiijd

ix<i

iiij"
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Item payd to Boston the carpe^tar for niendyng of the stayers

in
fj"

lofte ouer the ahiieshowses ... ... ... ... vj*'

Item payd for nayles to the mendyng of the same stayers ... ij'^

Item payd for tuckyng gyrdelles ... ... ... ... ... j'' ob

Item payd to Neale for scowryng of the great candelstyckes ... viij"^^

Itewi payd for amysse strynges & for the canopye .. ... ij''

Item payd for to Nun^ie & Bell in party of payment of j^e

roode lofte ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Ixvi'* viij''

Item payd to {j^ same men also for the same roode lofte ... xiij''

Item payd to ]p^ same men also for the same roode lofte ... xvj'*

In 'primis Jhon Gierke for fyve lodys of sond to jj*' pavywg of \>^

chyrch3ard att iiij'^ ... ... ... ... ... ... xx''

Item to Eldar for pauy?«g in \>^ chyrch3ard conteyny^ig m length

xiij 3ardes & ij jardt^s in bredeyth at ij'^ the 3ard ... ... iiij**

Item payd to smyth for maky-^g cleue of the clerestory in \>'^

chyrch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vij'^

Item payd for wasshy?ig of sm-plices awbs awter clothes towelles

& o]>er thynges belongyng to j?" chyrch for a ij hole 3eres ... iiij**

to Edward Hayues & the somnere for the cause of sute of the

legacye of M"^ pomell ...

Item payd to M"" Shaxton for a busshell of lyme whan \>'^ glasyer

set up alen Welles wyndow ... ... ... ... ... ij<*

SolutioTies per M'" Raye

Item payd to Jamys Nycholson glasyer ouer & above vj" payd

to hywi. by Alen Welles for a glasse wywdow for remouywg

of a wyndow & rnewdywg of holes m }?<* glasse ... ... vj* viij"*

Itewi payd for yron to ]p^ same wyndow & workmanshype
Item payd to Edward hajaies & \>^ so?Hnere for the sute of the

legacie of M"^ pomell agaynst M'' Bai-bow?- ah"rts goldsmythe xvj'*

Item payd to Neale for helpyng of the glasyer whan he sett u[)

Jj*^
wyndow ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'i

Item payd for the ofleryng at M'" Godfrey dirige Masse ... ij'^

Item payd to buxton for mendyng of the greate bell ... ... xx"*

Item payd to the treseraurs of Cambryge for a hole 3er rent at

Mychaelmasse daye for the Almesse howses in the chyrch-

3arde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xijf*

^umvua solutoru?;^ in hoc latere per Islagistviim. Raye xxxiij^i xvij** viij'^

i^umvaa solutoruwi in hoc latere per iohanneni Gierke

28 b] exposita ])er Mr Raye

In primia at M^' Jackenet dirige kept by )j« chyrchwardens

in prmis to )?'' pc/rysh preyste iiij'i

Item to jj*^ chaunterye preste ... ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Item to iij other prestes ... ... ... ... ... ... ix'^'
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Ite^n to
I?''

parysh clerke

Item to eoh of {?« chyrchwardens ij'*

Item for the ofteiyug

Item for charecolles on crz'stmasse daye ...

Item for a parcliement skyn to make the gatheryng roll

Item for xij lytell barrys of yron to the wyndow in the south

syd

Item for mendyng of the fyar paiwie in the vestrye

Item for mendyng of the chyrch dore Keye & the locke

Sumraa iiij^ x'^

29 a] Eecept^ovies per Magisti-um Johcomem Raye

In pn'mis for the buryall of the goodman Marsh in the chyrch

porche of his exequtowrs

Ite??i Received of M^ Bvitt for flyntt the whych the sayd fflynt

owte to saincte Marye parysshe for thomas Curie plu?«-

mere by a ceHayn obligation wyth a more sum as ap-

perj'th by a certeyn obligat^'on &c
Item Received of Jhon henryson for the rent of the solar ouer

the almeshowses in the chjTchjard for a hole 3ere ended at

thanwjiciation of our lady

[Fol. 29 b blank.]

30 a] Item Recevyd the xxij day of aprill

Item Recevyd the xxix day aprill ...

Item Recevyd the vj day of may ...

Item Recevyd the xiiij day of may
Item Recevyd the xxij t-y day of may
Item Recevyd the xxviiij*^y day of may
Item Recevyd the iij'^ day of June

Item Recevyd the x^fi^ day of June

Item Recevyd the xvij day of June
Item Recevyd the xxiiijty day of June
Item Recevyd the ffyrst day of July

Item Recevyd the viij""' day of July

Item Recevyd the xv day of July ...

Item Recevyd the xxij'^y day of July

Item Recevyd the xxix'y day of July

Item Recevyd the V day of augus

Item Recevyd the xij ''»« day of augus ,

Item Recevyd the xix day of augus

Item Recevyd the xxvj'^y now day of avgus

Item Recevyd the iij day September
Item Recevyd the xvj day oft' September
Item ftbr ij wekes

mj^

viji

xijd

xiji

uf nij"

vjs vnj''

vj^ ob

viij^ iij-i

vjs ijd

vj^ \'iij'i

vijs v"!

. . . vij^ i.x*^* ob

iiij^xjJ

vj'ij

vj8 ix'

s iid

d

d

y\f ija

x^ ij*!

yf iiij^'

iiijs x^
ys

iij
J

iiij« viij'i

ys yjd

iiij^jd

idy» yjli

[blank]

yijs jd
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Item flfor Recevyd

Item Eecevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Receyvd the

Item Recevj'd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

Item Recevyd the

the xxiij day off September

xxix day oft' September

xiiij day off" October

xxij day off October

xxviij day off October .

V day off november

xij day off november .

xviij day oft' november

XXV day off noveixiber .

iij day off desember

ix day off desember .

xvj day off desember .

1X8

,JB vijd ob
yS djd

iiij ^j-^

Vjs iijd

VBjd

yS iijd

iiij yd

vj^ vd

VJ sijd ob
yS

V« XJ^

yjS xd

yJByjd

yB iijd

yJB ijd

v^ iiij^i

ys iijjd

yS yd

iiij' iij'^

v^ x'l ob
yS iiijd

yS yd

VJB ijd

vs iid

30 b] Peter Cheke Robert smyth

Item Recevyd the xxiij day off desember

Item Recevyd the xxx day off desember . .

.

Item Rece\^d the vij day off Janvaryvs . .

.

Item Receuyd the xiiij day oft' Janvaryus

Item Receuyd the xxj day oft' Janvaryus

Item Receuyd the xxviij day of Janvaryus

Item Receuyd the v day of febi-uaryus .

Item Receuyd the xij day of februaryus .

Item Receuyd the xix day of februaryus .

Item Receuyd the xxvj day of februaryus

Item Receuyd the v day of marches

Item Receuyd the xij day of marches

Item Receuyd the xxx day of marches

Item Tieceived the xxxon day of marches

Sumwi-a xiiij"

Receyuyd yn other parcelled

for olde segge

for haye off Master cheeke

for y'' Rent oft' y*^ chambere oner y** almej'sse howssj's ...

Item oft' Master clarcke for Money remaynynge yn hys handdes

Sum»?a xxij^ j'*

Summa off all y*^''*' hoole receyttes xv" ij^ j**

where off leyd outt for chargys off y'^ churche as aperyth by

hard by master clerck & M'" Raye to y« summe liij^ vij'^ and so

xiji' viij^ vj'' delyuerd vnto Roberd goodale & gerrard godfrey

31 a] Thise l)e the names of them dwellyng iu the parisshe of Seynt

Mary whiche haue goven money to the Stolyng of the Chirche & gatherd

by Richard Clerk

In przmis M"" hugh Chapman x^ paid to Whyte
Oliuer Scalys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ii^ vj"*

XIJ"

xvji

x^

y'^'' compt

remayned

I



v«

V8

... V8

iijs iiij'i

ijs vj'i

iJB vjd

ij^

ijs vjd

ijs vj<l

ijs vjd

VS

ys

ij'

v'» paid to Whyete

ij'

ij'

iij« iiijd

iiijd

ij*^

iiijd

iiis iiiid
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herry hawlehed

John Erlyche

Wilbam Elton

John Manfeld

aleyn welle*' ...

John Marsshe

Eobert Goodhalo

Robert Smyth
Tiichard lychefeld

Nicholas Speryng

Hichai'd Clerk

wilh'am Nelson

John Martyn

M'' andrewe Manfeld

John Bury

Wilh'am fflory

Joha«?zes Stronge ..

Joha7j?ies Wynt^r

John Woodale

Wedow Dawlyng

Thomas Marchall

S?<mma Iviij^

Also be it remembred that hugh Chapman hath payed vnto the

Car23enter ouer & aboue x^ aforenamed xv^ wherof he asked alowaunce

Memorandum y* on thursday next aftyr criste^miesse day an?io Henrici

octaui 4'" Richerd clerke have coraptyde viith the chyrch wardaunce
In fFul compte & he hath paid iiij^ & so he is dischargyd clerely

.31 b] Thise parcelks folowyng be gathered for the Stoles in the Body of

the Chirche by William Elton & John Marshe

In pri'mis Oliuer Scalys ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vjd

Ml" Wilh'am pykerell v^

M^" Robert Hobbys v«

M"" Syluen Clyston viijd

John Manfeld ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xijd

Aleyn Welles ..

.

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'^ vjd

Joha?i7?es Marshe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vjd

Robert Goodhale ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

Robert Smyth ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vjd

Richard lychefeld ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xd

John Tompson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij''

Nicholas Speryng ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vjd

.John Ray ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Andrewe poraell ... iiijs
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John holder If yf
John hatley if vj-i

Hugh wyther vji

John Benyght ij^

John Toche ...
xijJ

Thomas Swerdbrake viij<>

Wedow kyng ...
iiij'i

John Martyn vj'i

Nicholas Barbo?w ... if viij'i

John Bury iij^

Wilh'am fflory ij^

John Stronge xxd

Jehn Wynter viij^i

Agnes Serle ... if vjJ

John kyrkeby if vjd

Edmund fflory xx"*

Richard wyther ij^

Thomas Marchall xx-i

Garard Godfrey v«

Thomas hoggekyn ... if vj^i

Robert Stele ... ij^ vj'i

WilKam Ragge xij'i

Summa iiij" viij'*

32 a] 'Rohet't Wylliamson Xijd

John preston Mason xiiij'i

Richard alane fermer xijJ

Robert Cobbe Mason xij'i

Robert Robynson Mason ... xij'i

John laceter Mason viijd

Edward Skynner iiijd

John hawes xij^i

John Colet viijd

Hugh wyther vj^'

John Nele & John kale i.)^

Johanne Readyng wedow ... iiij'i

Isabelle Burton wedow iiij<»

Isabelle Tompson J"

John Grene peynter viijd

Margaret hasylden wedow ... ij^

John Dryver ... ij^ Vjd

wedow peytevyn & her fFelow viij'i

wedow Manfeld iiijd

Thomas Benton xijd

Robe?"t Gymer & Knappyng Mason iiij"
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wedow archer ... ...

Item resavyd by W. Elton for a stoon of M^" Bury

Swmnia xvij» xi^

viijJ

Memorandmn that on Shere thurday last past WilkVan Elton & John

M«rshe Chyrche wardeyns of Seynt Mary Chyrch haue grant & payed to

willz«m whyte for the Myddylstalles in the said Chii'che ffor the full

contentac?x)n of the porysshe porte of payment for the said Stalles xxx^

Item payd to hym than for repar«c;'on made in the Roffe of y^ said

Chirche iij^ iiij"* and iij^ iiij'' for Reward Item paid morouer to thomas

marshall chyrchwarden xxvj^ viij In full co7itenta,Gion of the said will/ara

elton Item paid to the forsaid thomas marshall by John march in his full

cownt iij^ iij*^*

[Fol. 32 b blank.]

[Fol. 3.3 a, b blank.]

34 a] Her after folowth diuerse sum??ies of monej^ gadred by M'" Jhon

Raye & Jhon Gierke of mejuiys goode wyll euery sonday by a certeyn Roll

the fyrste daye of gatherywg beying the ij'^*^ daye of Januarii the x*** 3ere of

I?"
regne of kyng henrie the viij**^ & thys money to disposyd for a roodelofte

& glasyng of the sayd chyrch

In p/'i'mis receyvyd the ij''* daye of Januainj ... ... ... ix^ ix'

Itejn 'Received the ix*'^ daye of Januarij . .

.

Item 'Received the xvj"^ daye of Januarij ...

Item Received the xxiij'^ daye of Januarij

Item ReceiVeo? the xxx*' daye of Januarij ...

Ite??i Received the vj"> daye of ffebruarij ...

Ite»i Received the xiij^i^ daye of ffebruarij

Item Received the xx**^ daye of ffebruarij . .

.

Item Received the xxvij'y daye of ffebruarij

Item Received the vj*^*^ daye of Marche

Item Received the xiij*-'^ daye of Marche ...

Item Received the xx^' daye of Marche

Item Received the xxvij'' daye of Marche

Item Received the iij''<' daye of aprile

Item Received the x'''^ daye of {i\)ri\e

Item Rece^Veof the xvij*^'* daye of apn'le ... ... ... ... vij« xj

Item Received the xxiiii'' daye of ap/-ile ... ... ... ... vij^ xj'* ob

Item Recewet^ the fyrste daye of Maij vj^ v*! ob

Item Receiver? the viij '^ daye of Maij vijMij

Item Receweii the xv*^"^ daye of Maij ... ... ... ... v^ viij

Itewi ReceiYW the xxijt' daye of Maij ... ... ... ... viij

Item Recezwc? the xxix*' daye of Maij ... ... ... ... viij^j

Item Recen'eo? the v"' daye of Junij ... ... ... ••• vj^ vij*^ ob

I

vij^ viijd

vjs vijd

ix^

vijs xjd

vij^ vj<i ob

vij« viijd

vjs viija

vij^ ij'' ob

x'l ob

ij"! ob

x"! ob

ix'i ob

x'l ob
ill

V1J«

vij«
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Item EeceiVeo? the xijth daye of Junij vij«

Item Ueceii-ed the xix*h daye of Junij vij^ iij-i ob

Item EemVerf the xxvj" daye of Junij vj« vij^i

Itm RemVef^ the iij'i« daye of Julij vj« iiii'i

Item ReceiVec^ the xth daye of Juhj vj^ viij'>

Item Received the xvijt'^ daye of Juhj xj« xj<i

Item Remwii the xxiiijti daye of Julij vfix^

Item Received the laste daye of Juhj vj^ iiij-i ob

Ite?w Recewerf the vij'-'^ daye of auguste vj^ x''

Ite7?i Rece^Vec^ the xiiij"' daye of auguste vij^ iij'^ ob

ItejH, Received the xxj« daye of auguste vj^ j*! ob

Ite??i Received the xxviiij" daye of auguste vj= ix*! ob

Item Received the iiij^'' daye of Septewiber vij^ iij-i

Item ReceimZ the xjt*^ daye of September v^j'^

Item Receweo? the xviijt'^ daye of September viij^ ix"!

Item ReceiVetZ the xxv« daye of September vj^ ix'' ob

Item Receivec? the ij'^'' daye of October viij^

Ite«i ReceiVerf the ix*"^ daye of October vj^ xj'^ ob

Item ReeeimiJ the xvjt'Maye of October vf x'^

Ite??i Receivefi the xxiij daye of October vjM-j''

Item Received the xxx" daye of October xj^ vij'i ob

Item Received the vj^^ daye of Nouember v^ iiij^i ob

probatur S?tmnia lateris xvj'' ix^ j'' ob

34 b] Item Rece/Ved? the xiij*h daye of Nouember vjMij'i ob

Item ReceM'efi the xx" daye of NouejHber vijMJ'^

Ite??i ReceiVeo? the xxvij" daye of Noue?/iber vj^ V^ ob

Item Recei^'ec^ the iiij''h daye of December vj^ iiij'' ob

Item Received the xjt^ daye of Dece??iber viij« viij'^

Item Recewec^ the xviijt^ daye of December vj= vij'^ ob

Item Recejt'eii the xxv" daye of December viij^j**

Itewi Received the fyrste daye of January vij^ ob

Item ReeewjefiJ the viij''^ daye of January vij^ ij'^

Item Reeeuw(i the xv^>^ daye of January vj^ vj<i

Item ReceiVec^ the xxij" daye of January vij^j**

Item ReceiVeii the xxix*' daye of January vij^ j'^

Item Received the v**^ daye of ftebruarij vij^ x'^ ob

Item RecewW the xij''^ daye of ftebruarij vj^

Ite?« Received the xixP^ daye of ftebruarij vij^ viij*^

Item Recew'eo? the xxvi" daye of ffebruarij vj^ viij'^

Item Received the iiij*^ daye of March ix**

Item Received? the xj*'^ daye of March vjMiij'^

Item Received? the xviij*'*^ daye of March ... ... ... ... vj"

Itejw Received the xxv« daye of March vjMx-^ ob

Item Reeeii-erf the fyrste daye of April! vij« vij^ ob
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Itetn Jieceived the xiiy^ daje o{ A'priW ... ... ... ... viij^ v'' ob

Item Received the x\^^^ dnyo of Ai>7'iYl ... ... ... ... vj" viij''

T^'ohatttr viij'* iij^ vij'' ob

35 a] Electio officiarior?<wi

Mciffister Cheke vnus Gardianoj'2<??i liredictorwn elegit in eleciionem

Magi'Mruni Tiichardum Gierke Magister Robertas Smyth alter Gardianor?«??i,

elegit Joha?mem Tompson qui duo elegerujit Magistru7n Butt & Magistrum

halhed Magistrum Raye Johannem Gierke Niclio/a?/ni Speryng & Thornam
]\Iar.shall qui octo elegeru«t in oftVcmm Gardiano?7««i p/'o an^io sequo?;te

Gerardum Godfrey & Robertu?u gudale et in gardianos luwjmis crucifixi

Johannem. henryson & Johannem Kyrckbye & in gardianos Misse Ihcsu

WiUelmum Bellyngham & Simonem Hyde

35 b] Ecclesia beate marie Virginis iuxto forum ville Ca.ntehrigie

Cantebr'

Compoius Garrardi Godfrey & Joha?i?a.s Thirleby loco & vice RobeHi
Goodhale defimcti gardianorwrn & bonorMwi custod?<'>« Ecclesie pj-edicte

ibidem factws die lime in septimana Pasche Anno regni regis henna viij

tercio decimo

Eleca'o O&ci&riorum

Garrardus Godfrey vnus Gardianor2w« predictom^n elegit in eleccto'y?em

Magistrum Johir«nem Raye & Johannea Thirleby Eligit Magistrtim

RAcardum. Clark Quiqviideiu duo Eligerunt sibi sex videlicet RobeHum
Smyth wexchaundelor Petrum Cheke Johannem Manfekl Ricardum
lychefeld Johannem. Tomson & Thoma??i hogekyn Quiquidem octo Eli-

gerunt officiarios vt sequitwr

In officio Gardianorztm p?'o Anno sequence !„. ^^ ^J^g
[Simonem Trewe

In officio Gardianor?«,i luminuwi Sepulcri Ckristi
P^ille^«*"m Habynton
(Georgzimi Norman

In officio Gardianor^m Crucifixi Chvisti
j^^ll^^^"^™ habynton

[Geovgtura Norman

In officio Gardianon«^i Misse Jhe.u Chm^i
/J«^^«''«em Reynh«m
{Rxcardxim Myddylton

'Magister Hicardus Clark

Magister Joha?i?ies Ray
Magister Robertus Smyth
Magister petrus Cheke

Resceytes

The said accomptauntes yeld accompte of money by them
Resceyued of RobeH Smyth & petir Chekke Chirche
wardeyns in the yer presydent for surplusage of ther
accompt xijii viij« yj'i

Auditores Compo'
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Item resceyued of M'' Wilham Sabyn & alice his wif late the

wif of M'" John Erhche alderman of the Towne of Cam-

brigge in party of payment of his legacies govyn to the

said Chirche

Item resceyued of John harryson & John Kyrkeby Maisters

of the sepulcre light this yer past

Item of Maistres Margaret Nelson Executrix &c. of William

Nelson in party of payment of his legacies to the Chirche

aforesaid xxvjM-nj

Item resceyued for the buryell of M"^ John Clerk Bedill within

the Chirche

Item resceyued for the buryell of Robert Goodhale w?'t/an the

Chirche

Item resceyued of the wif of the same Goodhale for his legacie

to the repa?'ac2,'on of the Chirche walle

Item resceyued of John Martyn for the buryell of M'' Dent

vicar of hulle within the Chirche aforesaid ...

Item of the same for torches & other thinge.9 aboute the hirste

Item Receyued of M'" hobbys Executoiw &c of M'' Scalj^s for his

legacie to the Chirche ...

Item of the same M"" hobbys for the buryell of his wif within

the Chirche

Item resceyued of John harryson for the ferme of iij q?(arters of

a yer of the Chirche Chambir

Item resceyued of John Jenyn for the ferme of certeyn londes

belongyng to the Chirche

ia -irljjd

vjs viij<i

vjs viijJ

xx^

vj9 viij'i

vj vnj"

ihf

36 a] Ad hvic de Rescepczonibws xxxvj

Item resceyued of the wif of Robert Stele for his buryell within

the Chiche (sic) & for torchis & other thinges ... ... vij^ iiij''

Item received of Robert Cobbe late wardeyn of the sepulcre

light for a rest of money due by hym to the same light ... iiij^ viij''

Swmma xx*' ix^ iiiij'^

Rescej^tes of the Collecci'ons euery sonday

Do?«-«inica prima resceyued ..

.

Dominica 2''* with xiif iiij'' govj^n by M"" Hailed for his Ces

sacj'ons ...

Dommica 3*^
. .

.

Dommica 4'* ...

Dommica quinta

Dominica vj*'''

Dommica vij™'^

Domaiica viij''

Dommica ix'* ..

.

"'I

xx^

"J

VJd

iiij' ix^

V8 iij<l

vij s xd

iiij vij*^ ob

vjs ix*!

iij«
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Domimca
Do??imica

Dowimica

Dommica
Dowmica
Dowu'nica

Do???mica

Do»imica

DoHwnica

Do??itnica

Dommica
Dowii'nica

Dowimica

Domnica
Dowimica

Dommica
Dommica
Do?rtmica

Dommica
Dowmiica

xj ...

xij ...

xiij

xiiij

XV ...

xvj

xvij

xviij

xix ...

XX*

xxj

xxij'i*

xxiij'^

xxiiij

XXV*'"'

XXVJ*'"^

xxvij

xxviij''

xxix

S

36 b] DojHmica xxx™**

DoHw'aica xxxj

Dommica xxxij

Do??imica xxxiij

Dommica x xxiiij^'*

Dommica xxxv

Dowimica xxxvj

Dominica xxxvij

Domaiica xxxviij

Do;?imica xxxix

DoHimica xl™-'

DoHw'nica xli ...

Doj/iinica xlii

Do7«mica xliij

Do??imica xliiij

Dowimica xlv ...

Dojnmica xlvj

Do?Hmica xlvij

DoHtmica xlviij

Dommica xlix

Dommica l™'^

Dommica li ...

Dommica lij'*'^

umma viij" xv'^ ob

yS vij'i

iij' viij-i

yJB

ys viij'i

lllj' lllj"

iiijs yd

iiij** ij''

iiij« ijd

iijs x.^

yS yijjd

iiij^ iiij"^

yf iij''

yS jd

yS viijd

inis id
111J» J'

ysja

ys viij<i

iiij^ iiij"*

yS yja

yB yd

iiiJB
yd

mf 1X-'

iiij' vjd

iiij« yjd

^f^nij"

Vrj"
iij' iiji

y8jd

yS iiji

yS iiijd

iiij' xj<i

\ s ^d

ySjO
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Doww'nica liij ... ... ... •• ••• ••• •• v" ix'

Do?Htnica liiij ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• '^'J^

Dowwnicalv iiij« ix<>

Dowmiicalvj v« iiij-i

Sumnuc vij"

Sumiaa totalis Rece^te xxxv^' xj^ ix<^ ob

37 a] Allocations & paymentes

ffirst payed by thandes of Robert Goodhale towardes the makyng

of the Rode lofte ... ... ... ... ... ... s"

Itetn payed atte a nother tyiiie for & toward«s the niakyiig of

the same Roodelofte as it apperith by acquietaunces therof

made that is to witte by thandes of Robert Goodhale xl^

& by thandes of Garrard Goddefrey viij'* siwiraa x^*

Item payed for a Cytact'on for M"" Goldesmyth alias Barbo?ir . .

.

xyj"*

Item paied to oon Charlys laborer to Ryde to Weldon for fre

ston for the Chirche walles for heniest money ... ... xij'^

Item to the same for his Mete & drinke iiij dayes &c. ... ... ij^

Ite7?i to the same for his laboitr for iiij dayes ... ... ... xvj'^

Item to a brikke leyer for makyng of the Chirche walle iij

dayes dim' ... ... ... ij^j'^

Item to his se?'uito«r for iij dayes & dim' & for makyng clene

of the Chirche yerd ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

Item for the Carryage of a loode brikke & ij loodes same for the

same Chirche walle ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^*

Item for carryage of iiij free stones from Jhesus gi-ene to the

Chirche yerd for the said walle ... ... ... ... vj''

Ite??? for CCC brikkes for the same Chirche walle ... ... ij^

Item to Nele & other for an hutclie govyn to the Chirche by

Maistres Cooke to bryng it from Richard hawkyus to the

said Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij<i

Item payed to Muston Baylif of weldon for fre stone xxiiij die

febr«anY Am/io xiij° for iij Tonne & dim' xxiiij^

Item for the Carryage of the same from Jhesus Grene to the

Chirche yerd ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

Itewi i)ayed for the dirrygies of M'' Thomas Jaconett vt in

annis precedentii;ts ... ... ... ... ... ... ij"* vj'*

Item allowed to John harryson for certeyn hordes nayled &
fixed wit/iin the Chambir belongyug to the Chirche in the

payment of his fferme .. . ... ... ... ... ... ij** viij"!

Item payed to the plomer for mendyng of a gutter of lede be-

longyng to the said Chambir xvij'^

Item payed to a pavyer for pavyng of our ladyes Chapell within

the said Chirche ... ... v^
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Item payed for tyle & workemanship neccessarie for the same

Chapell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ viij''

Item payed for mendyng of a lokke in the Revestry ... ... iiij''

Itetn payed for xij pavyng tyles for the Chapell aforesaid ... V'

Item payed for makyng of an aulter within our lady Chapell

for a Man & oon laborer for ij dayes ... ... ... ij" ij''

Item for yrn werk for the same aulter ... ... ... ... x'^

Ite??i to the plomer for mendyng of certeyu holys in the

Revestry door ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vij''

Item to the same for mendyng of the Chirche leades for sowdir

& werkemanship ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj''

Item payed for a belle rope for the lityll belle ... ... ... xiij''

Item payed for a loode lyme ocupied for the pavyment in our

lady Chapell ij"* iiij'*

Item payed to the tresorers for the oiite Rent of the Chirche

houses xij''

Item payed to a Glasyer for mendyng of certeyu glasse vvyn-

dowes wit/im the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ij** iiij''

37 b] Plus de allocacionibiis et soluctojiibws

Item payed for ij surplices new made for the said Chirche ... xj^ j'^

Item payed to John Glasse waterman for bryngyng of iij ton

dim' of ft're ston from weldon to Jhesus grene witA his

kele v^

fxij

footes

fre ston

govyn by

M^- Hol)bys

Item payed for the wasshing of the siu'plices & amendyng of

them & for aubbys & other the Chirche ger wasshing all

this yer viz to the wif of M*' Garrard (xij'') & to the wif

of Thirleby (viij'') xx''

Item payed for a fodir of lyme occupied vpon the repa/'acious

of the Chirche walle ij"* vj''

xxiiij" vj** iij''

lte;» payed for an hamper for to put in the Chirche Juelles ... viij''

^umoxa xxiiij" vj^ v'^

^umxaa totalis Rece/?te xxxv" xj^ ix'' ob

S«Hana ouinium aWocatiomtm xxiiij" vj^ v'

Et sic h(x6ent surplusagiu?w xj" v^ v''

whiche xj" v^ v'' is delyuered to Nicholas Speryng & Simon Trewe Chirche-

wardeyns for the yer to cum by Garrard Goodfrey & John Thirleby

Chirche wardeyns in the yer presydent
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Memorandum that—I

—

Ryohard—Hyhcrd p>'t"nccpall—off oanot Mnry

Hoatyl l hayth Rcaawyd off nicolcrj iipcryng & eymond trow a chalyo

qvitch—I promys to Restoyr att thci- callyng for by thays my hand-

wryttyng tho xxv day oft' INIay the xiiij 3cr oft' the Rcyii of Kyng Henry

the viij

Memorandum that John harryson & John Kyrkeby, late wardeyns of

the se[)ulcre & Rodde hghtes haue delyuered vnto the forenamed Nicholas

aperyng & Symond Trewe Chirche wardeyns xx^

Et sic in Clara pecvmia xiji' v^ iiij^^

38 a] Dettes due to the Chirche by certeyn persons as folowith

firtjt MaiotcrcH Margaret Ncbon for the rcBt of her huobondca

byqWCBt .. r^. rr-. n-. —rr-. —tt-. —. rr:

—

XXVJ*^ viij'^

Itetn of John Jenyn for the ferme of ceHeyn londes in his

tenure ...

Item Thomas IMarschall owith for the ferme of a certeyn pale

in the Chirche yerd for the yer past

Item the seruawnte of wilh'am habyngton called lorkyn gayf &
beqwethed to the buyldyng and makyng of the Roode

lofte ... ... ... ... ... ... xxvj** viij"*

Itewi for the ferme of a certeyn Medow in Chesterton ft'eld

Item for the ferme of the Chambirs ouer the almouse house] quere pro

late in the tenure of J ohn harryson now vn leton ... ...) Tenente

Item restith in thandes of John Charlys and other Executoi<r3

of Maisteres Godfrey for a legace by her goven to the

Chirche xl«

Item Willmm Synderton & Thomas fflynte owe for the Rest of viij^ iiij''

an olde Reconyng for Thomas Curie of xliij^ iiij<i wherof & C dim'

ther is payed atte two seuerall tymes at oon tyme by I leade de-

thandes of Synderton & filynte as apperith in thaccompte i lywered

of M"" Raye xiij*' iiij'^ and another tyme by thandes of by good-

Doctor Butte vf viijf' & atte another tyme xv^ And so Rest/ hale

Item the said Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde reconyng ouer

& besydes the sum/ne aforesaid ... ... ... ... Ix*

j Chapell

j Chaleys

-pro eodem xlvi* viij''

in manib«5 gardia-

Ite??i Wilh'am Synderton accordyng to the Testament v

of RobeH Coope ought to make a Chapell byfore

seint George And also he hath in his handes

a Cuppe of Syluer for a Chaleys of the bequest

of the said Coope ... ... ... ... ...>

item for the burycU of M'" John Ray thclder within the Chirche

Rcmanct m m m TT-. vrr- rn rn vj" viij

lte7)i in thandes of the Maisters of the Kinges Halle to them] CCC
delyuered by Thomas Marschall

J brikkes

Itej?i. Thexecuto«r3 of Thomas pomell late of Cambrigge draper

owe for a legace made by the said Thomas to the Chirche

I
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of Seint Mary next the mrr/ket in Cambridge as apperith

in his testament ... ... ... ... ... ... .xxiiij"

Item thexecutoy//'3 of M'' John Erhche owe for a legace made by

the said John to the said Chirche oner & aboue xx'' therof

payed iiij"

Item thexecutowr3 of ]\[>' Joyly owe for a legace also made

to the said Chirche

'Meinoranduni that John Harryson & John Kyrkeby late Wardeyns of

the Sepulcre light haiie delyuered to WilbYmi Habyngton & George

XX
Norman nowe Wardeyns of the same light xij viij^' of wex belongyng

to the said light

Me/Hora«d?«m that the same late Wardeyns haue delyue/-ed vnto the

said now Wardeyns xj'' wex belongyng to the Rode light

38 b] ComjioAis Simonis Trewe & Nicho/ai Speryng factMs vj*° die aprilis

Anno xiiij regni regis H. viij

Here after folowyth dyuyrs summis of mony gatheryd by nycolas

Speryng and Symon trew of menys good wyll enery sonday by a sartaj'n

Rolle as her after appryth

Item In ^rimis 'Received the ij"^" sonday after ester daye ... iiij" vij**

Item Receiveo? the iij*'"= daye vj'j^^ob

Ite7H. ReceiVeii the iiij^h<^ daye ... ... ... ... ... v'j''

Ite??i Rece^'vec? the v'''^'^ daye ... ... ... ... ... vj^ iiij'^

Itewi 'Received of garrard godfraye & John thurlby ... ... xji' v^ v''

Item ReceiVeo? of syndyrton ... ... ... ... ... xx^ iiij''

Ite7/i Received? of Mastrys nelson ... ... ... ... ... xxvj" viij''

Item Received of harryson and John cnrby for the sepulc^rr

wex ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx"

Ite?/i ReccM-e(^ the vjt^'^*^ daye ... ... ... ... ... v^ iij''

Ite?/?, ReeeiVeo? the vij*'''= daye ... ... ... ... ... v' x"'

Item Receiwci? the viij ">" daye iiij" ix''

Item Recemc/ the ix'^'^'' daye v" ij''

Ite*>i Received the x**^® daye ... ... ... ... ... y^ v*^

Item Received the xjt^*^^ daye ... ... ... ... ... v* iiij'^

Ite?/i Recet serf the xij t'l** daye ... ... ... ... ... ij^ xj''

Item Recezwf/ the xiij*h^ daye ... ... ... ... ... v'' viij'i

Item Recewec^ the xiiij*'' daye v« iiij'i

Item Received the xv**^* daye ... ... ... ... ... v^ ij"^

Item Reeeivec^ the xvj**'^ daye ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ ij'^

Item Receiwcfi the xvij"'*' daye iiijMiij'i

Item Recezvec? the xviij"^*^ daye ... ... ... ... ... vj" x^'

Item RecezVeo? the xix^^ie daye iiijs viij''

Item Received the xx**^^ daye iij^ ix''

Item Receiver/ the xxj*'^* daye ... ... ... ... ... iij'j*^
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Item 'Received the xxV]^^^ daje iiij' viij''

Ite/» Recm'e^; the xxiij*'"' daye V vij''

Item Received the xxiiij^^'' d^ye ... ... ... .-. ••• vj^

Item Received the xxv^^^ d&je iiij* viij'^

Item Received the xxvj^^^ d&je ^'.1^1'^

Ite7n Receii^ed the xxvij^^^ daje v** vj'^

39 a] Item Received the xxvnj^^''' daje i'j' x)''

Item Received the xxix^^^ da.ye iiij^ xj^i

Item Received the xxx^^^ dnje ... ^"j^ ij'^

Item Received the xxxj^^^^ d&ye iiij^j'^

Ite?»- Eemi'ec? the xxxij''^'' daye ... ... ... ... ... ^'^ ij"^

Item Remvec? the xxxiijt'^^ daye iiijMiij^'

Item Received the xxx'mi^^^ daye v^ iiij'*

Item Receu'eti? the XXXV**''' daye ^'j'' i'.j'^

Item Received for the wastyng & burnjnig of the torehys for

awncell & styll ij'

Item Received for brekyng of the grownde in the church for the

good wyfe Cotton ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

Jtem Received for brekyng of the grownde in the church for the

good wyf styll vj" viij*^*

Item Received of M'' Hobbe.s for ij yerys Rent of the ^lalle

in the church 3^ard ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'*

Item Received for the lyme that left of the workmanschei)

in saynt Andrwys chappyll ... ... ... ... ... vij''

Ite?)i Received of flyntte the saddlare in parte payment of

a mor swm iijMiij^'

Swm of this Resayte xxiiij*' v^ v' ob

39 b] payd to John Raynnam for makyng of the chyrch wall

wych contaynyth iiij score fote & vij that is iij'* a fote .. x.\j« ix'^

Item payd for wyer (sic) to the sac?irment i'f

Item payd for schet of parchment ... ... ... ... .1'' '^>l>

It^Hi for a lyne to the .sancebell ... ... ... ... ... j'*

Item to charles for iij dayes warke on the bartylment of the

churche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij*!

It^JH payd to nell for mendyng the canape stanys ij**

Item payd to edward haynes for makyng of the proxy ... ... ij^

Itc??i payd for lyme & sonde ... ... ... ... ... xvij^i

Iti??>i payd to the tressorys . . . ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Ite?H payd for a kaye to the chancell dore iiij
J

Item payd to nycoles golsmyth for ij ownsce of syluwr vj" iiij''

Item payd for hys bysynes xvj^

Item payd Tor coles to the dark on crystmese daye ... ... j''

Ite?/i payd for a bele Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item payd for a yern to the sensure ... ... ... ... ij'*
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It<??)i payd for ij halywat?r/' stykes iij'i

Ite?H payd for M'' Jakynetes obbyte ij»
jJ

Item payd for Rayssyng & laynyg of the ston eutw/yng into

saynt Andrwys chapyll vj''

Ite?H payd for ij C pauyng .ston ... ... ... ... ... v^ iiij''

Itewi payd for a q««/-ter & \'j paiiyng stones ... ... ... x'^

Item payd for a foder of lyme uf
Item payd for v lode of sonde ... ... ... ... ... xx^^

Item payd grype for the workmaiischepe ... ... ... vj** viij"'

Item payd for wassyng of the siirplese & mendyng & for

wasscyng of the awtter clothys v/ith other thing'^*; longyng

to the churche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx''

Item payd to John cappare for scorying of the grot causttykke,? viij''

I have payd of the s;/m of Resayte afor wryttyn as it here

aperyth ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'' xiiij^ ix*^ ob

and so du to the church ... ... ... ... ... xx^' x" viij''

40 a] Due to the Chirche as apperith vpon the foote of this

accompte whiche is delyue;-ed ... ... ... ... xx^' x' viij'^

To John Martyn and John Thomson Chirche wardeyn.s for

the yer to Cum ... ... ... ... ... ... xx''x^viij''

Ite»i ther is delyuered to the same Chirche wardeyns all the

Juelles Reliques evidence.'? and other thinge-s as articulerly

apperith byfore in thise booke folio xiij

Ther and than present M'' Robert Smyth Maier of the Towne of

Cambrigge M'' John Ray M'" Petir Cheke John Kyrkeby Robert wiset

John Kale John Alcetir John Thirleby & other moo
Dett^s also owing to the Chirche ouer and besides the sumwie aforesaid

first of John Jenyn for the ferme of certeyn londes in his tenure for

[sic]

Ttewi the serua?mte of willmm abyngton called Lorkyn gaif &
bequethed to the buyldyng and makyng of the Roode lofte xxvj'' viij''

Item the Chambirs ouer the almouse houses hoc Anno n/1

q?(ia in manibjfs gardianorH?ft

Item John Charles and other of Executo?<r3 of Maisteres God-

frey owe for a legace by her goven to the Chirche ... xl'

Item wilh'am Synderton & Thomas fflynte owe of the Rest

of an obligacion ouer & besides iij^ iiij*^ payd &c ... ... v*

Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde Reconyng ouer & besides the

.summe aforesaid ... ... ... ... ... ... xl*

ThexecutoMrs of Thomas pomell owe for a legace by hym made

to the same Chirche by estymacjon .. . ... ... ... xxiiij"

Item the Executo^wj of M*' John Erliche owe for a legace

by hy7H made to the same Chirche ouer & aboue xx^ therof

payed iiij"

4—2
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Item thexecuto?M'3 of M'' Joly owe for a les;ace by hym made to

the same Chirche

Item John harryson and John Kyrkeby late wardeyns of the

Sepulcre light haue delyuered vnto John Martyn and John

Thomson new Chii'che wardeyns chosen for the yer to

Cmii m money ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'' iiij''

And so therp is in the said Chirche wardeyns handc'.? xx'' xiij** and

also they haue viij'^ founde in the box

Also the said John harryson and John Kyrkeby^ vij" wex payed

]M'omysse to delyuere to thuse of the Chirche late wardeyns to the sepnlere

of the Sepulcre light j lighte

40 b] Electio gardianor?M?? Anno Christi 1523 Nycholas Speryng Elegit

'^ingistvuxa Robert?/??? Smythe & Simon Trew elegit Wille^??ium Butte q?//

duo elegeru?it Wagistvnia Raye '^lagistrvxw Cheke l^lagistnim hacu?Hl)lyn

Magistrum gerard?«?? godfrey Robe?'t?///H Robynson & Joh«?Mie?tt Kj'rbe &
hii octo elege?'u?it

In officiu??^ gardia))0?"??5». p?'o Anno seque?ite Johrt?i??em Marten Jolio??-

nem Thomson
In officio gardia??or?M??. luminu??! sepulcri christi georgium Norman

WiWehmira Habyngton

In officio Misse Jh^.^u Joha«??em Reynum 'Rjcardum Medylton Johr/?;-

«em Thyrleby

Auditores compoti Magistrum Robertum Smyth "Slagistrum Joha?i^?e??i

Rey Magistruni Cheke Johannem Thyrleby

Her afte?' folowethe certen sum??ies receyvod l>}' vs y'" for writon

Chyrche warde?is

In p?'tWs receweo? of y^ old wardene.* ... ... ... x.x" xiij" viij'*

It«?i of Maistres Sabyns ...

Item of godmachester wiefF for torches

Item of y« goodman Mandefeld

Item of y« gatheryng in y"^ chyrche iiij sondays ...

Item of M'' Hobbys for whyte rente

Ite??i for olde tymber solde

Ite???, for Certen olde Juolle.'s sold be y<' Connse??t of y" sobyre

Men of y« pa?yshe liiijs

Qumma totalis recepte xxv^' xvij*

41 a] Her afte?- folowethe certen sum?/?es payde be vs y" seyd Chyche
Wardanes

In Tprimis for ij lockes & a bande of yrone to y« huche iij^

Item for nayles to y^ rode lofte ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij''

Item a jherde of bokeram for copes vj<i

Item for rybon syIke & threde ... xij'*

Ite??i to y« me??der of y« copes & another peice in threde . .

.

ix^^

Ite/?i for rybon ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijii

xx"

xvj''

IYf vnj'

vV'

;iiamf m]
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Item, for bokaram & threde

Item to y^ mender of y'^ cope*- for hys labor

Item for bordyug of y'^ wcstmcM maker ...

Ite/« for pynnyng of y'= beuie

Item for ij bosheles of lyme

lte7n for a haylf hu?ideryd of iiij peny nayll

Item payd to hogokyn for rydyng to so land

Ite??«. for y<= vysitation

Itt'OT to y« sniyth for hyern wark

Itt'«i for nayks

Ite»i for holowyug of y*^ yiuagesse of inari & Jhon

Item for serchyng of y^ roff of y'= chyrchc

Item to y« tresawreres

Item to nvii & bell ...

It«??« to nvn ...

Item payd to nvii

Item at y'^ last pament to nvii

Item at another tyme

Item for kepyng of Jakenetes dirge

Suiama huius pagiiie xxiiij" iij*^

/indvuj

iiij'

ifvj'i

iji

ii/i

ij*' ob

xij<i

iiij'i

... viij»iiij''

j'^

viij'i

iiij''

xij'i

xix" xiij" iiij''

xij"

... xxiij"* iiij''

... xxviijMj'i

... viij** iiij'^

ij'^ij''

vj'' ob

41b] IttJ/H to Jhon vyiia?*?,

Ite?;i to kell for y<= translatyng of y« lytyll westry & ine^dyng (

y'^ wysse to y'^ sacerment

lte»i for nayles

Ite;H to Habyngton for whyppecorde

Ite??i for me?idyng of y"^ olde sensores

Item to thyrlebe for makyng inde/itewrs for y*^ cha/^ber i

y*^ cherche yjhard

Ite?H for byndyng of a prosyssyonary

Item for coles on crystmas day

Ite»i for y*^ steppe tofor y'' alter

Item for a glasse wyndow me^dyng
Itt'Hi for ij dogkes of hyeron to y'^ rode lofte

Item in y*^ losse of y« eyll money ...

Item for wasshing of the Surplices & other thinges belongyug 1

the Chirche

Item for scoryng of the Candellstykkes to John Cay

Item for niendyng of a Candelstik

Summa hnius pagine xiiij** xj''

Summa totoh's alloc' xxiiij" xviij* v*' ob

Ei sic p/'edicti Computantes debent

ij» vnj'i

vij"

iiij''

iiij''

nij"

viij'i

J"

ij' ij'

xvj"

vj"

viij''

XVJ"

XX''

viij''

J"

xviij^ vj'' ob

42 a] Ecclesia beate marie virginis iux<«) . . . ^^
n 5-Anno xv reqnt regis tieiinci vni
ioru//(

j
,y c J
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rJohannes Thomson Eligrt Magistl•ura^yi\\elmlau

Eleccw O&ciaviuranA Butte Johannea Martyn Eligit Magistrum

{ Robertu?/i Smyth wexchcmudeler

Isti duo EHgerunt sibi sex viz.

Magistrum Johcowiem Eay\

Garrardum Goddefrey

Nichotowm Speryng ! ^ . ^ -r^, , r^m
T, ,.' /,

°
yLsti octo Elegeruut Omciarwi- sequeuto

Joh«;wiem Manield '

Simonem True

Johanwem Thirleby

-r ^«. . ^ ,. T-, 1 • ('Maqistrum Jacobum hacumbleyn
In Ofticio Gardianor^/.Hi Ecclesie <t, ,

(Joh««»em howes

x^«..^i- . • n, 1- fWille^/MMUi habyngtou
In Omcio GaraiauorMJH huiiinu?^ bepulcri -l^ . xt

[Georgiuwi JNorman

,, ,, , , -,. T, fJoha?i'/tem Barns
in Collector Misse ihesu <^, „ ,

,

(JohaHKem Smyth
Auditores Compo^i JohrtJiwis Thomson & Johcmms Martyn Gardia-

novum in anno precedents

Magistmm Robertum Smyth
'Magist7'um Joha?inem Ray

Simonem True

Johannem Thirlel>y

Due to the Chirche as apperith in tlie foote of this accompte xviij'* \j*'

whiche is delyuered To ISP Jamys hacumbleyn & John howes Chirche

wardeyns for the yer to cum xviij^ vj'^ compo^2<s in \yroxmio Compoto

(howes he[ ])

Item ther is delyue/'t'd to the same Chirchewardeyns All the Juelles

Reliques evidences and other thinges as apperith Vjyfore in this booke

folio xiij

Ther and than present M'' William Butte M"^ Robert Smyth M^' John

Ray Simond True George Norman John Thirleby & other moo

42 b] Dettes also due & owyug to the said Chirche ouer and beside* the

same aforewreton

ffirst of John Jenyn for the ferme of certeyn londes in his

tenure for iij yei's atte fest of halowmesse next

lte»i the seruante of wilham habyngton called lorkyn gaif

& beqwethed to the Chirche towardes the Rode lofte ... xxvj" viij''

Item the ferme of the Almouse houses Chambirs hoc anno

nil quia in manibiis Gardianor2w?i non conducti

Item John Charles and other Executowrs of ^laisteres Godfrey

owe for a legace by her goven to the Chirche ... ... xl"

Ite»i wilh'faii Synderton & Thomas fflynte owe for the Rest of

an obligacion for Curie vt ixitet in ultimo Compoto prece-

dente ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... V
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item Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde Reconyng oner & besides

the said summ xl" desperatte

ThexecutoMi'} of Thomas Pomell owe for a legace by hym
made to the same Chirche by estymacibn xxiiij''

Thexecutoz<r3 of M'' John Erliche owe for a legace by hym made

oue;- & besides this yer payed by M3 Sabyn ... ... Ix'*

lte»i thexecutoitrj of ]\Iaisteres Joly ow for a legace by hym
made to the same Chirche

Memorandmn of ferme holdes

a, ^ , , ,, ^ n T , T f3 pro iii annis in festo om«i;^Hi
mrst londes ui the tenure of John Jenyn i „ , ,

(_ aanctorum prox

Item for a pale in the Chirche yerde belongyng to the houses

late of M'. asshewell by the yer ... ... ... ... vj'' yerly

Ite//i the ferme of the Chambers ouer the almouse houses in

the Chirche yerd leton to Raf Bicai'dyke by Indenture ... v'uf yerly

Ite/» cez-teyn Medowe in Chesterton feld of the gifte of M3
Goddefrey by the yer 3 pro iij a/t«is

43 a] Audito Compose wille^ni habyngton & Georgii Norman
Gardianor^WH Iwminum Crucifixi & Sepulcri pro ijhus annis

finitis in festo pasche instant' anni viz anno regni regis

henrici octaui xv" Computatw computandVs allocatzsqe^e

allocandjs vt imtej per librum visum & examinat?;/«i lidem

Computantes habent in manibew suis ad usu?« Ecclesie ... xxij'* xj''

Here after fFolowyth Certyn Sumwiys of monye gatheryde By Jamys
hacumblen & John hawys of men/iys good wylles Euery Sonday as

hereafter apperyth

Item Reeew'ec^ of Goodman haws ... ... ... ... ... xxxv*

Item Reeeu'eoJ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xv^

In prauys the iij° day of Apprilis that is lowe sonday v** iiij^*

Ite/?i Heceived the x*' day of Aprilis the ij sonday ... ... v** iij'^ ob

Item Receiiyeo? the xvij" day of Aprilis the iij sonday iiijM-'^

Item deceived the xxiiijo day of Aprilis the iiij sonday ... vj^ ij'^

Item deceived the furste day of may the v sonday iiij^ ix''

Itewi deceived the viij" day of may the vj sonday iiij^ iiij*^

Itc'rti- 'Receiced the xv" day of luay the vij sonday v^ iiij''

Ite»i Received the xxij*^' day of may the viij sonday iij^ j"

Item Received the xxix" day of may the ix sonday iiij** ix''

Ite?/i Received the v" day of Ivuivs the x sonday iij* vij''

Item Received the xij" day of Ivnivs the xj sonday ^''

Ite//i Reseuyd of the precedensse of the kynges halle for viij

ttbwtte of stone ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^
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Item 'Received the xix day of Ivnivs the xij Soiiday ... ... iij^ vj<^

Hem 'Received of goodman spiring for j bushell a Refusse lyme ij'^

Item Solid C quart' & xiiijii of olde ledde v» x'*

Hem Received of Johawnis thomson & io\\ann\>i martyu ... xviij"* vj''

Ito;??i I'CsceiVeo? for the Rent of the pale ... ... ... ... iiij'^

^umiwa iiij^' iij^ iiij'^ ob

[Fol. 43 b blank.]

44 a] The paymentes of the said Chirchewardeyns

ffirst payed for a Chette of parchemen for owcr Rowelle to kaddur

by in the cheirche ij''

Hem for v yardes & iij quarters for the cowpe & Y' halfte

qwra'ter of whytte dammaske at v^ viij'^ y^ jarde & for

i vnce of golde at iij^ viij^' y<^ unce xxxvj^ xj^^

Item for \'ij yardcs of grene bokeram at vj'i jj*^ ytird ... ... iij* vj**

Ite?M for j pece a lere ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item for ij elles of Canvas at iiij^' ol) )?'= ell ... ... ... ix^'

Item for Seryug Candylies ... ... ... ... ... ... j'^

Item for v viices of Sylke & iij skeuys a blacke S}'lke vj'' at xij

jj"^ vnce v'* vj''

Ite/M for whytte threyde ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Ite?>i payed vnto the Brothere for viij weke6- & iij da}s workyn

oftheCowppe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiij'* iij''

Item for iij vnces & a quarteryn of ftienys golde at iij" viij'' \)'^

vnce xj'* xj''

Item for iij vnces of ftyssemen rebyn at xij'' \>'' vnce iij*

Ite»i for vysitation ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item payed M'' Thomas Chakenett for his obbytt ij^j''

ItcHi for a roppe for the lyttill bell ... ... ... ... v''

Item a roppe for the grett bell ... ... ... ... ... x''

IteHi payed for mendyiig of a lector?i V*

Ite?/i payed for mendyng of syett^ iij''

Itewi in nalys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... J''
ob

Item payed for byndyng of the legentt booke ij*^

Item Solid C quart' & xiiij li of oldo loddo r^i ~. ^^ v

Item payed vnto the tresory ... ... ... ... ... xij"i

Item for halfFe a ell of brestell for u^endyng of Surplices ... iiij''

Itewi for wasshing of the Siu-plices & mendyng of them and

wasshyng of the altur clowtes ... ... ... ... xx''

Item payed to John alcet}'r cappe/- for scoryng of the Candyl-

stikes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

S?<mma iiij" xv** viij'' ob

44 b] Ecclesia Hcmcte Trinitatis anno xvj re^;«' regis heurici \iij

Elecci'o ib^'rfem facta die Doininiceb in albis anno sup/'odicto
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'Mat/isier Jacoljus hacumbleyn Gardiaiius Ecclc^ie in anno precedente

eligit Magisirum Fetvwn Cheke Johmmea Howes alter Gardianus Eligit

Magistrian Ricardum Gierke Isti duo eligevuni sibi sex videlic'et Magis-

tmm Robertuui Sruyth Garrardiuii Goddefrey Ricarrfwm lichefeld Sinioneni

True Nicho(?«?im Speryng & Wille^«aun Bellyughcnn Isti octo p>-t'no/«i/iati

Eligei'u«t

In Officio GardiaiiorM/H Ecclt'i'ic pvo anno (^Mcarduva. Cotton et

sequence [Johawnem Barnard

^RicurduiQ. Myddyltou et

i-agge

T ^,v • ^. 11 i nr- Ti fadrianuwi Johnson et
In Officio CollcctorM/H p/'o Missa ine^'u {^,. , . ,

,

* (bimonem hiddc

{'Magisirum Robe/'tum Smyth
'Magistmm Petrum Cheke

Simonem True &
Johaniicm Thirlebye

Audito compoio irredictoYum Jacobi Hacum-\

bleyn & Johrt/i«is howewes Gardianor«j/i Ec- , , , . , ^, ,

,

, . ,. . 1 . ,• debt'^«-/' eisde//i Coniput
clesie i)/-edicte in anno iwecedente viz. a die • j i .,..... „ . . . , . . xi)^ nil" mde solut per
Doim/uca, in aibis a?mo Yeg7ii regis henrici\ ^ , -, •••= -n.,

, ,. , . . >Joh«/i/dein Jenyn mi' Et
vii] xv"^ vsque eunde?>i diem domiviica^w anno ( . ,

, , . .........''..?
., , ,

. sic aebetur eis vii " lur
vegm regis henrici viij xvj° om/iibwA- computat^s

computandi6' alloca^isqwe allocandis vt yiatet isto

anno precedeute in Compoto suo /

Audito compoto wille^Hit habyngton & Georgiiv

Norman Gardinan<m lumin^im Crucifixi & sepulcri

finito die domi/iica in albis anno regni regis henrici

octaui xvj'^ supr«dictis om/iib(fs computatis com-

putandis alloca^isque allocandzs vt patet in quo-

dam libro ipsori^Hi GomputanciMwi viso & exa«a-

nsito ijdem computantes debent Clare Ecclesie

predicts

Howes predict' viij* iiij'^ Et sic Reinanet Ecclesie in Clara

pecunia ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxiiij" x**

quos deliberat' est Ricarcfo Cotton & Joha/i/d Barnard

Gardianis p?'o anno sequence viia cum xij'^ Recept' de Jacobo

hacumbleyn pro vno paruo Coclear' argent' perdito Et sic in

manibws suis ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxv^ x''

45 a] Item ther is deleyuered to the said Richard Cotton &
John Barnard Chirche wardeyiis for the yer to cum All

the Juelles Reliques evydences and other thinges as ap-

perith byfore in this booke ... ... ... ... ... hlio xiij

Ther and than p/'esent M'" Robert Smyth M'' Petir Cheke John

Howes M*' Jamys hacumbleyn Simon Trew william habyng-

ton George Xurmau Richard Myddyltou and other moo

iolut' & quiet'

xliij'* ij'' viide soluitc.r

Vprefat/^- Jacobo & Jo-

lia/i?ii
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Dettes due & owyug to the said Chirche

tiirst John Jenyn owith for a yer ferme ended atte fest oi\ .. ...
• ^ nr- V. iirnu 1, 11 X e 4.

IJ" SOl' HI annO
seint Michel! 1 harchaungell next co??imyng tor certeyn '^

landes govyu by M''* Charleys to the said Chirche j

'

Itt'»i the se;-ua»nte of william habynton called
^ xxvf viij'' sol' in ij arch-

lorkyn gaif & beqwethed towardes the Roode .- (Uiiigelw in le Rode

Lofte I
lofte

'Memorandi'.m of the ferme of the Almouse house in the Chirche yerde

Item John Charles and other executo?(rs of M'*^ Goddefrey owe

for a legace by her goven to the Chirche ... ... ... xl^

It6'/;i. William Synderton and Thomas fflynte owe for the Rest

of an obligacton for Curie v*

Item Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde Reconyng oner & be-

sydes the said Sumwe ... ... ... ... xl'* desperat

ThexecutoM/'s of Thomas Pomell owe for a legace by hym made
to the Chirche by estymac?on ... ... ... ... xxiiij''

It(!/M thexecuto?M-s of M'' John Erliche owe for a legace by^ iij^' in mani-

hywi, made ouer & besydes lx>* Remayuyug in thandesj.b««s M'" Robert

of Ml- Robert Smyth ) Smyth

Itt'/M thexecuto?«'s of M'' Cristofer Joly ow for a legace by hym
made to the said Chirche

'Me7no?'andu,m of ferme holder

flirst for certeyn londe*" in the tenure of John Jenyn vt i)U(et

supra

IteHi for the ferme of the ^lale in the teniu'e of wilh'am liass}'ll

Ite?H for the ferme of the Chambers ouer the Almouses bowses

by the yer in the tenure of Raf Bycardyke viij^

Ite»i for the ferme of certeyn Medowe in Cheste/-ton fl'elde of

the gyft of Mi's Goddefrey

45 b] Eleccio Officiai-iorwHi anno xvij" regiii regis Henrici viij' vt sequitwr

Rychear Cotton)
,

, , r , r, , i o , , ,

,, T-, J y naue chosyn Mayster bmythe & maystcr chekc
Jhon Barnarde J

^ ^ j j

And they twayne haue Chosyn other vj vnto them

M"^ Clarke

M"^ acomplaynt

goodman garrat

M"- bayly hawys

goodman trew

Roger Chanlar

Thes viij haue Chosyn the Chyrche wardyns

Chyrche wardyns M'' baly hasyll & the goodman trew

And for y« sepuUker lyght the olde Masters that were afore in the yer

presedewt awdyters M»' Smythe ]\I'' Clarke IM"" Cheke M'" acomplaynt and

Jhon thyrlebe
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and for gatheryng of Jhcs?<5 mas they y*^ were afore in the yer

presedent

46 a] Ecclesia beate Marie virginis iuxto foru?« ville CantebrzV/zt' anno
vegni regis henrici viij xvij"

Thaccompt of Richard Cotton & John Barnard Chirche Wardeyn.s

of the Chirche aforesaid then made The sonday called domwiica in albis

the yer aboue said

ffirst the said accomptanntes charge their silffes with money
by them Resceyued as in the foote of Thaccompte in the

yer presedent more pleynly doth apper xxxv^ x*!

Item of money by them Resceyued of Michell of

Chestfrton for the ferme of ij acre3 Medow in Cheste/-ton

aforesaid the buttes whereof abuttith and apperith in the

first lef of this booke for ij yers ... ... ... ... ijs

Item of money by them Resceyued of John Jenyn for the ferme

of certeyn londes in Cambridge felde goven to the said

Chirche by M's Charles ijs

Item of money by them Resceyued for the buryell of M'^ Alice

Ray wiVAin the said Chirche ... ... ... ... ... vj'* viij''

Item of money by them Resceyued i'ov the buryell of the wyf of

John Manfeld thelder w/^/iin the said Chirche vj" viij''

Item of money by them Resceyued for the buryell of John
Kyrkeby w^i;/iin the said Chirche vj" viij''

Item Resceyued of wilh'am hassyll for a pale sett vpon the

chirche grounde atte the Est ende of the Chirche yerde ... iiij''

Hurama totalis 'Recepte vt ])atet supra lix'' iiij'' (sic)

Vnde petunt allocari

first payed for mendyng of the leade in the body of the Chirche

with navies ... ... xijid

Item to John Thirleby for makyng of ccvteyn dedes conccniyng

the bargayne and sale of certeyn lenders solde to M^' Wliighte-

a,cve Chauntery priste ^xith'm the said Chirche and for

ccv'teyn Indeuturs concemyng the amortesyng of the same
landes lyung & beyng in stcple Mordon & Gilden Mourdon
& twoo tymes Rydyng thedir etc vj^ viij''

Item for mendyng of the Surplices y^ith'm the said chirche ... ix<'

Item for wasshing of the said Surpluct^*' & aulter clothes ... ijs

46 b] Item payed for thexspences of M'' Sadeler deputie to

M'' Whighteacre Rydyng to hym to Norwiche towardes his

Costes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... _.. xviii''

Item payed to Kele for a skynne ledir to amende the organs ... ix''

Item payed for the dirrigees of M'' Jaconett ijs ij'i

Item payed for pavyng ageinst the Chirche yerde xx\ ij yerdes iiij^ vj''
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Item for iij loode*' sande to the same ... ... ... ... xij"^

Item to John Capper for scoryng of the great Caudelstikkes &c. viij'*

Item to the Thresorers of Cambrigge for the Rent of the

Almous houses buylded vpon the south syde of the Chirche

yerd xij'i

ltt'//i for Colys vjion Cristemesse Even occupied \wit/im the said

Chirche j"^

Itewi payed for whight Girdilles for pristes V^

Stimma totalis sllocationiti xxij" vij''

And so the said accomi^tauntes owe Clerly to the said Chirche

xxxvj* ix'' whiche is delyuered to wilh'am hassyll & Symond
Trewe Chirche WardejTis for the yer to Cum xxxvj"* ix*^

It'^/M ther is delyue?'ed & solde vuto the said Chirclie Wardeyn

viij vnc6'6- dim' quuvter broken sylue/'e pr^'ce the vnce iij'' iiij''

aumma ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxviji^j"^

Item delyuercd to the same Chirche Wardeyns in Redy money ix" ij'^

47 a] Dettes dvie & owyng vnto the said Chirche

Memoraitdum of the ferme of the ahnesse houses in the Chirche

yerde

Item John Charles & other ExecutoM/'3 of M''^ Godfrey owe for

a legace by her goven to the said Chirche ... ... ... xl*

Item Wilh'am Synderton & Thomas fttynte owe for the Rest of

an Obligacion for Curie v»

Ite/yt Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde Reconyng out^r & be-

sydes the foresaid sum/ne ... ... ... ... xl*' despcrat

Item ThexecutoKrs of Thomas pornell owe for a legace by hym
made to the said Chirche by estimacion ... ... ... xxiiij"

Itc'//i Thexecuto?frs of M'" John Erliche owe for a legace by hym
made to the said Chirche ouer & besydes Ix^ for them

payed by thandes of M'' RobeH Smyth for the guyldyng

of the Trinite in the Rode lofte & ouer & besydes xP also

payed by thandes of M'' Cheke for the same

Itt;/;i Thexecuto?//'s of M'' Cristofer Joly owe for a legace by hym
made to the said Chirche

Item Bowen Brenens owith for the buryell of his Modir withm

the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj" viij**

Memorandum of the ferme holdes

Itewi for the ferme of certeyn londes in the tenur of John

Jenyn in Cambrigge felde to be ended for the yer at seynt

Michell Tharchaungell next commyng
Item for the ferme of the Chambers ouer the alrnouse house}

leton by the yer for ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

whiche \nf Raf Bycard Dyke hath payed for ij yers her ended
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in repf^rac/ons as apperith by a bill and ther is nwyng

vnto hym xv' whiche shalbe to hym allowed in his

payment of the next yer ferme

Ite/» foi" the ferme of certeyn j\[edow in Chestirton ftelde of the

gifte of M"'^ Godfrey

Item ther Remayneth in thandes of M*' Robe?'t Smyth of olde

torchis endw as apperith by a bill of his owne hande

Remaynyng in a lynnyn bagge xliiij"'

47 b] Ecclesia beate marie virginis hixta forum ville Cantebr?'^?'e

viij die Aprilh's anno regni regis Henrici octavi xvij° & anno dnrnmi

M.Dxxvj'^o

ffirst a Crosse of siluer & guylte vfith Mary & John pond' fj^ve

scor xviij unci's & dim'

Item a staft' Copir & guylte & a Crosse Clothe of Rede sarcenet

Ite??! a Monstr' sylue?- & guylte w^t/t a vice syluer & guylte to") Ixix vnce.'?

sett in the saci-ement pond' ... ... ... ... . . . / dim' scare

Item vij Chaleysys -with patentee pond'

Item ij Candelstikkes of syluer parcell guylte wherof oon [)ond'

iij" viij vnces dim' And thodir pond' iij poundes vij vnce.s

dim'

48 a] Symon trew & wyllyom hassyll chyrchwardenys in the yer oft"

the Rayng of ower souerayn lord & Kyng henry the viij*'' x\'iij*'' yere

Item payd for takyng down of the Sege & the tymbyr of the

stepyll xyj"*

Ite??i payd for mendyng of the wendowys in the chwrch and in

the Revestry for the glassyng ... ... ... ... ix*

Item payd for iij C of Sege .. . ... ... ... ... ... v' vj"!

Item payd for the carr3"age of iij Itjde Sege ... ... ... ix*^

Item payd for the chenys of the lattyn sensers ... ... ... x[\^

Item I payd to labowrers for iiij dayis worke ... ij^ viij^

Item payd to the Master workman for iiij daj'ys work ... ... ij"

Item I payd to smyth for iiij lode of clay ... ... ... xvj'^

Item w payd for a bell Rope x"*

Itein I payd to the tressores for the Rent of the halmesehowses

byledyd vpon the south syde of the chvrch yerd ... ... xij''

Item w payd for xij yardes of garnyschyng lass .. . ... ... vij"*

Item I payd for kepyng of M'' Jacnettys hobyte ... ... ij^ ij*^

Ite?'/i. I payd to a carpentvr for mendyng of the whell of the bell ij**

Item I payd for the vysytacyon viij*!

Item I payd the plomyr for viij'' of sowdyr ... ... ... ij^ viij**

Item I payd hym for ij dayis work ... ... ... ... xij'i

Item I payd hys seruant for ij dayis work viij'*

Item for collys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij-i

Itewi for carryng away menvr fro the steppyllys end ... ... ij"*
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Item I payd to nj'colas golsmyth for settyng the Rynng of the

syhiyr sensvr ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'i

Item I payd to the siiiyth for a stapyll and a loke on the

organys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Ite?/i I payd for yard gren bokcrom vj^

Ite/H I payd for q?<ff;'ter gryn satyn a hryggis vijJ

Item I payd to John cappar for scorryng of y^ gret cansttykkys viij'^

Item I payd for waj'ssching of the syrpplesys & the awttyr

clothis xx'i

Item w payd for a nownce dim' of garnyssyng Rebond xviij''

Item w payd for q?i«?*ter canvas ... ... ... ... ...
j>i

Item w payd for yard of canvas iij'i ob

Item w payd for qwrt/'ter of fyn gren thred ... ... ... iiij'i

Item w payd for gray thred & selyng candyll ... ... ... j"^ ob

Item w payd for dim' ell of canvas ij^

Item w payd for dim' q?f«rter of Red thred ij'' ob

Item w for ell of bokcrom ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"^

Item w payd for a knote of blak thred ... ... ... ... j*!

Itewi w payd for a no\v«ce dim' of garnyssyng Rebond ... ... xviij''

Ite?K w payd for iij q?<rtrters of yelow bokcrom ... ... ... iij'^ ob

48 b] Item Bold thomas gvrry C iij qiim-tcra of oogc the p?'^'cc

- for the caryago of y^-Q vn vi-. m m —. i^^

Item w payd for dim' yard & the nayll of worsted ij^ iiij*!

Item w payd for gray thred j*^ ob

Item w payd to the broydderer for his labovr ... ... ... vj^ viij''

Item for wassjmg-ef^he- ryrplcsayB & the awtyr clothes tt: xx"'

Item I delyu?<ryd to the chwrchwarddens of the money that I

Recei i?eo? of the old chwrchwarddens . . . ... ... ... xxvj'^ viij*'

for the payment of the organes

Item I Resayvyd for the old Sege that was of the stepyll ... xvij'^

Item w ResayA^-Jop 4;he boniyng of- iiij torchys-afr-frld Mfti>feldys

beryall rr, ^^ r^. ^ ^^. ^r-. m svf^

Item I Resayuyd of Raf bykkyrdyk for the Rent of the halmesse-

howsse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vjMx''

Ite-/« I deceived of cokman for the bornyng of iiij torchis ... xvj''

Item I 'Recewed for the sege of that be lefte of the stepyll it

was C iij q?«arters to com to iij'' \\]^ so inoch I ha\'

Resaywyd for it

lte/>i w lieceived of John hawys for the beryall of John manfFeld vj' viij'i

Ite?/i w Reeen-eii for the bornyng of the torchis at his beryall ... xvj''

49 a] Ecclesia beate Marie] Die lune in Septima pasche anno vegni

virginis iux^ra formii
J regis henrici viij" decimo octauo

Eleccio Ot^ciariorum Inprimis Simon Trew & wiWehnus hasyll Gardiani

in anno precedents Eligeruut in Elece/ouem petrum Cheke & Jiicardnm.
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Clerk Isti duo Eligerunt sibi sex viz Robe/-tum Smyth Jacobum hacumblej'ii

GaiTardum Godfrey Joha^wem howes Jiicardum lychefeld & Joha?mem

Thirlebye Isti sex Eb'gerunt offician'os subscriptos videlicet

T rn . ^ T -r, 1 • (wiWelmum. abyngton &
Jn omc^o Garaianori<m ii,ccle«ie k „ . ,,

(Georgn/m JNorman

In officio Gai'dianor?/??! luminis ('Ricai'dum Myddylton &
Crucifixi &, aancti Sepulcri \Jacobum Cragge

T ,. . ,,. Ti fNichotomii Elton &
In gardianis Misse Ihesu J.

, ,

(Adranu??J Johnson

{^iagistnivi J{\carduri\ Clerk

Magistnim Petrum Cheke

Magistriwi Robertum Smyth

Maffistrum Jacobum hacumbleyn

John Thyrleby

49 b] Memo)'andum delyueryd to AVilh'am habyngton & george

normal at the cuwimy?ig in at ther offiyce in money xxviij^ xj'^ ob

M-eonorandum y* I wyllmm abyngton and gorge norman haue

Ressauyd the xxvj day oft' Maye In the xix yere off" kyng

harry the viij'^'^*' ffbr the Beryaulle off" waters sovne of Reche iiij^

ande ftor the Bornyng of iiij tox'chys ... ... ... ... xvj^

Ressauyd ffbr the bornyng off" iiij torchys for M'' Sadler ... xvj'^

Ressauyd off' Mychell off" Chesterton for ij acres off" medow ffbr to

yers Rentt ij^

Resceuyd off" M^' Bayly Bykkyrdyc ffor the Rentt off' almesse

howsses viij*'

Resauyd off" John Jenyn ande ff'rancys Berebrewer ffbr the

Rentt off" vj acres off" erabyll londe ffbr ij yers endyng att

mykelmas laste paste iiij^

Item off" mony Resceyued ff"or the bureyll of M'" cotton ... vj' viij<^

ande ffbr the bernynge oft" iiij torchys ffor the same M"" cotton xvj*^

\iein Resceuyd oft" Bayly hassyll ffbr a palle stondyng In the

chyrche yerde ftbr to yere Rentt viij**

ff'or the bewryauUe off the good wyft' Marche ... ... ... v* iiij''

ff'or the bewryauUe off" Master clarke vj" viij''

ande ffbr the bernyng oft" iiij torchys to the same M"" Clarke . .

.

xvj'*

50 a] Wyl^/am Abyngton & goi-ge Norman chyrche wardens in the yere

off" the Rayne off"owere Souerayne lorde kynge henry the viij*'**^ xix yere

Item payde ff"or a Belrope for the grett Belle wayeng xii li ... xv^

Item payde ff'or a Bawdryc ff"or the therde Belle... ... ... xiij**

Ite«i payde ffor hangyng off" the Sance Belle & ffbr naylles ... vj'* ob

Item payde ffor naylles ffor the grett Belle j'' ob

Item, payde ff"or ij long pecys off' tymber ff'rom styi-brygge ff"ayer v^

Item payde to the tresserrys ff'or the wytt Rent oft' the Almese

howses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^
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Item payde for a new handell makyng for the orgayns to keylle ij<'

Item payd for charcolles on krystmas euyn j<i

Ite?)i payd for the obbytt off Master Jaconet ... ... ... ij^j^i

Itewi payd for ij lyttell pans to poutt othe in the sylver sencers xj"^

Ite»? payd for a helrope for the therde bell weyeng x'' & dim' . .

.

xxj"^

Itew payde for mendyng off a challys to nycolas goldesmythe ... viij"^

Ande a qwffrton oflfcylver ofTthe vnce ... ... ... ... \^

Item payde ftbr a quartt off Suett wyne to the orgyn makyr ftbr

ysse laber iiij'*

Item payde ifor the expencys ofFBothe the wyssetacyons ... ij^ vj'^

Itewi payde fFor wassyng off the syrplecys & ante?' clothys awbys

& towylles ij''

Item payde ffor mendyng off aubys & syrplecys ande markyng

off the ante/- clothe ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Itewi payde ffor halowyng off ij challys ande to auter clothys ... xij"'

Item payde to Jhon kapper ffor scouryng off the canstekkj's ... viij''

Item payde for tymber for the stepell for ix'^'' fotte ande xiiij

fotte pryce the fotte ij<^ qua' ande iiij'' ob' att auUe payde

off the same xxxiijM'iij'i

so there ysse howeng of the same tymbre iij" ob

Sum???a Ijs vij'i

[Fob 50b blank.]

51 a] Ecclesia berate marie] Die Imie in septimana pasche anno regni

virginis inxta forxwi J
Regis henrici octaui decimo nono

Electio officiarior?Mi? In p?'/mis wylle/m??s abyngton & georgins norma??

gardiani in an??o p?-ecedente elegeru?it in electio?ie??? petru??i cheke &

robertu???. smythe isti duo elegeruiit sibi sex thoma??? wendy Johanne???

hawes Jacobu??? hacumbleyn Johannem bernard nicolaum Sperynk willeA/zium

hasyll isti sex eliger?(nt officiar?'o.9 s?«bscriptos vide^?Ve^

, „, . ,. , . fRicardum Midilton &
In ofhcio gardianor?t??i ecclesie <, . ,

(henricum osburne

In officio gardianorum lu??i???is Jhenricum veysy &
crucifixi & sa??cti sepulcri [wille^mu??? belly??gga??i

T ,. . . Ti (Johannem smythe
In gardianis misse ihesu {,,

''

lthoma??i currer

Magistrvm wendy

Macfistrum smythe

Magistnim cheke

^iagistrum hacu??ibleyn

John thirleby

51 b] Audito Compoto

Iufrano'/?i?7?ator?<??? willelmi habyngton & Georgii Norman Gar-

dianor?<»?i Ecclesie beate Marie infrascripte in anno pz-esidenti

In auditores CompoZi

p/'edicto?-?<w? gardianor?6??i
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xi'A a die Dominica, in albis a;i?io vegiii regis heiirici octaui

xviij'J vsque eundem diem do?«micam in albis anno reg^ii

regis henrici octaui xix" Omnihus Computatis Computandis

allocatjA'qwe allocandi*' vt pate^ in Couv^oto «uo anno prox'

presedente ha6ent surplus' ad vsum Ecclesic ... ... xx^ ob

Audito Compoto

Ricorrfi Myddylton & Jacobi Cragge Gardianorum lumin^twi

Crucifixi & Sepulcri anno p/'edicto Oxnnihus Computatw

Computandis Allocatisq^ie allocand?'s iideni Computantes

b«6ent Surplus' ad vsum Ecck'sie predicie ... ... ... xlj>* vj'^

And so ther Remayneth to the Chirche in redy money Ixj^ vj^^ ob

whiche Is delyuered vnto henry Osbowrne & Richard

Myddylton Chirche Wardeyns for the yer to Cume ... Ixj'* vj"! oh

Item the stokke of wex belongyng to the Sepulcre light viithin

the said chirche ys

Item the stokke of wex belongyng to the Roods light within the

said Chirche ys

Dettes due & owyng vnto the said chirche

Thexecutozo's of M''^ Goddefrey owe for a legacce by her goveu

to the said Chirche xl^

Item Wilh'«m Synderton & Thomas fflynt owe for the Rest of

an obligacj'on for Curie ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item the said Thomas Curie owith vpon an olde reconyng ouer

& besydes the said v^ ... ... ... ... ... ... xl'

Item thexecuto?<rs of Thomas pomell owe for a legace by hym
made to the said Chirche by estymacjon ... ... ... xxiiij''

Item the executo?4rs of M'' John Erliche owe for a legace by

hym made to the said Chirche oue?- & besydes Ix^ by them

payed by thandes of IVP Robert smyth for the guyldyng of

the Trinite in the Rode lofte and ouer & besydes xl^ for

them payed to the same by M'^ Cheke

Item thexecuto?»-s of j\I^' Ci'istofer Joly owe for a legace by hj7n

made to the said Chirche

Item Baldewyn Brenens owith for the bmyell of his Modir

w^^/^in the Chirche vj^ viij<*

'Memorandu7)i of the fi'erme holdes

Itewi the ferme of certeyn londes in Cambrigge feldc in the

tenure of John Jenyn ...

Item the ferme of the Chambirs ouer the almouse houses in the

Chirche yerdes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^ yerly

Item the ferme of certeyn Medow in Chesterton flfelde ...

Ite?H ther remayneth in thandes of M'" Robert smyth of olde

Torches endes a& apperith by a bill of his owne hande in

the lynnyn bagge ... ... ... ... ... pond' xliij libr'

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 5
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Ricardus inidiltoji cessauit ab officio & fecit co/Hpotu»i & dedit wiMelmo

habyngton electo in ide?H officiii??? xxvf viij*^ (qui remaneba?it in manibtts

suis omnihtis co«ii3utatis & tradidit eide??i WiWelmo) owwiia bona ecclesie

q«e habuit

Anno 1529

52 al Ecclesia beate Man'ei „, . ., . , „ , i- i . .•

. ... „ .,, I Eleccio ihiaem. facta die lune in septima
vireini.s luxta lorum vilieV

, • i • • ^ „

^ , , . . I pascne anno req7ii regis nenrici octaui xx°
Cantebrigie ) ^ i' ^

Henricus Ossebowne & wille^^mus habyngton Gardiani Ecclesie prcdic^e

in anno precedente Eligerunt in Elecctone?« Magistros Tliomam wendey &
Hohertiwi Smytli I«ti duo Eligerunt sibi sex viz Magistros Petrum Cheke

Johantiem howes Jacobum liawkcumblen Joba?inem Gauute wiWelmum

hassyll & Joha?Miem Thyrleby Isti octo eligerunt Officiario*- sequences

videlicet

Eleccto In officio Gardianor«»t pro Anno JHenricu»i Ossebowrne &
sequente \henricmji Veysy

rwillc^mwm Bellynghain &
In officio Gardianor?i??i lumaussaMcri sepulcri ,, . t^ , •[henncum Kyngested

T n- r^ ^ nr- ti (v/illelmian Courrer
In omcio Gardianoram Misse Inesu -^ -i, 7

(willew/iiim pratte

Auditores Compot?.' predic^o?'M?;^i Gar-| Magistrum Thomam wendey
dianoriiJ?i qui fuerii?ii in anno pred/cto j Magistrum Robertum smyth

M.agistrum Petrum Cheke

Magistrum Johannem. Gaunte

Joha/i/iem Thyrlebye

fi'yrst Resceuyd of henry Ossebo?ir?ie vpon loue Sonday the iiij day of

Aprill oon of the Chyrche Wardyns
Memorandiim henry Osseboii;-ne Chyrche Wardyn ycr paste

Resceuyd the same yer of Rentes due to the Chyrche &
Gatherynges in the Chyrche ix" xx<i

The same henry hathe leyd owte for Reparacions for the

Chyrche & thyngcs nescessarey to the said Chyrche viij'* xv^ \'f ob

and so the said henry payed in Redey money ... ... ... vj**
j<i ob

Memorandiim williain habyngton Chyrche wardyn in yer paste

haue Resceuyd of the Chyrche money the yer paste ... xxix^ ij''

the said William ley owte for the Chyrche the same yer ... xxix^ iiijd

of the wiche he haue Resceuyd ij<^

52 b] Memo7'andwn henry Veysy & willi'am Belyngham The
Masteres of the Sepulcer for the yer paste Rescevyd the

same yer for certen Dyrgges & thynges ... ... ... xxx^ iij'^

the whech money ys delyuered to the Chyrche Wardynges henry

ossebore & henry veysy
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Anno DomMjj 1529 y"^ xx^y daye of marche

M.emorandum harry veysy beeng Cherch warden haue Reseuyd

of y« Cherches monny . . . ... ... ... ... ... xviij^ iiij'^

Reseuyd ftbr y" Rede y* wasse in y^ Cherche ... ... ... vij^

Reseuyd of owlde M""^ Jakenet in mo«ny to y^ Repracyons of y«

Cherche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij*^

Reseuyd for a olde peece of tyw^ber ... ... ... ... viij"^

Reseuyd of M""** Clieke for y^ brekyng of y«= grownde in y«

Cherche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'^

RecaVeo? mowr of wsymonde trewe ...

'Received of brown y^ brewer for Rede & Raff Rope iij^ ix'^

summa xliij^ j"^

63 a] anno domini 1529 y^ xx*y day of marche

Memorandum Payde for dyuerce Repracyons beeng Cherche-

warden as hereafter shall pessyffy ...

Payd to John long y" pavyer ffor xxxvj'y yardes payvyeng at

j"i ob y"^ yarde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ vj^i

Payd to smythe y* Carter for vj lodes of sonde ... if

Payd to iij laboraes for haueeng hupe stwmys to y"^ stepell ether

of theme v dayes warke xx"! a man ... ... ... ... v*

Payd ffor a baskett ij*

Payd ffor v lodes sonde ... ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Payd iriou?- to Jhon longe y*^ pavyer for payvyng of xliiij^y

yardes at j'l ob y" yarde ... ... ... ... ... \^ vj'^

Payd ffor mendyng of a key & other Repracyon longgyng to j^

loke of y« Cherdore x^

Payd ffor tomas Jakenettes dorge kepyd by y^ Cherchewardens ij' j^

Payd in exspences at y" sene at Barnwell ... ... ... x"*

To be alowed ffor wassyng of y'' Cherche sorplezis syne I haue

bene Cherche warden

Payd to y^ treserys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

at peiitycoste ffor y^ wassyng of iij sorpelys & a towell vj'^ ob

at y*^ somsyon of owur lady ffor y'^ wassyng of iij sorples & a

nauter Clothe a towell ... ... ... ... ... vij<^

At mykellmas for y wassyng of iij sorplis ... ... ... yj*^

At Crystomes for j" wassyng of iij sorples Rochet & a towell vij^

at owur lady day in lent & at estern ffor y^ wassyng of v sorples

a Rochet & vj towell ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij"*

Payd ffor y*^ mendyng of ij sorply

s

... ... ... ... ij^

Summa, xxiiij^ vij'i (sic)

dev xiiij^ ix"^

Dewe to y*' Cherche xviij» vj^^

5—2
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53 b] Ecclesia beate Marie) Eleccto ibidem teiita die luue in septimaua

virginis iuxta iovum )
pasche anno reg7ii regis henrici viij xxj"

Elecc/o henricus Ossebowrue & henricus veysy Gardiani Ecclesie

lyredicte in anno presedentc Eligevuut in Elecciowem secwidum antiqwam

ConsuetudineHi ij hoHd?ies viz. Magi^^tros Robertum smyth & Jacobuiu

hacumbleyn Quiquidewi duo Eligerunt sibi sex xiz. Magistrum Johannem

Gaunte Magistrum Johcamem veysy Magistrum willelmura hassyll Magis-

trum henricuwi walker -wTWelmum. habyngton & Nicho^a^mi Speryng Isti

octo Eligerunt officianbs sequentes

In officio Gardianorum henrieu/rt veysy & 'S^iWehnuxa. Bellyiigham

In officio Gardianorum luminis sancii Crucitixi Joh«?i«em hoby &
Joha?iMem Smyth

In officio GardianorM??i Misse Jhesu NichoZaz^m pryme & Wi\\elmim\

pratte

Auditores Compori p;-edicto/'M??i Gardianorn?H qui fuer?rrt^ in anno

presedente viz.

Joha?z«es Gaunte

Johan?tes veysy

WilleZmifs hassyll I Auditores Compori assign' & Elect' \)ro Compo'

henric7ts Walker
(

Henr' veysy & henr' Ossebourne

WilleZm^is habyngton
]

NichoZaws Speryng

Ecclesia berate marie] Eleccio ibiVfem fact« die lune in septimana pasche

virginis iuxto forum J anno vegni regis henrici viij xxij''°

Elecczo YiGuriciis veysy & willefci;<s Bellyngh«m Gardiani Ecclesie

-^re&icte in anno presedenti Eligerunt in Elecciowem aecundimx antiqwam

consuetudiue?H ij h.omhiea \iz. ISlagistruvi Robe;-tum Smyth & 'Magistrum

Jacobum hacumbleyn QuiquidoH ij Eligerunt sibi sex \iz. WiWelmiim

Hassyll Nichoi'a^fm Speryng Gerrardus Godefrey Henricum Ossebo?irne

Edwarduwi heynes & willelmum habyngton Isti octo Eligerunt Officiarios

sequentes

In officio Gai'dianoi7«/» pro anno sequence Magistrum Johaniiem Gaunte

Magistrum Johan?iem veysy

In officio GardianorMj/i luminis Saiicti Crucitixi Johannem hoby &
'Nich.olaum. Elton

In officio Gai'dianoriMH Misse Ihesu KichoZ««m pryme & willfZwiKm

pratte

Auditore's Compoii henn'ci veysy & willeZwii Bellyngham in &nno

p?-esedenti Magistrum Robt-rtum Smyth Magistrum vfiWelmum hassyll

Magistrum Edwarduni heynes NichoZaiaii Speryng Magistncm Jacobum
hacumbleyn & Garrardus Goddcfrey

[Fol. 54 a blank.]
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54 b] 'Memorandum that henry osborne beyng cherche warden

resewyd the xx'^*' day of Marche In the xxj*'^ yere of Kynge harry the

of the cherche mony ... ... ... ... ... ... xv

resewyd for olid whyght damaske ...

resewyd of Mychy 11 of chestei'ton

resewyd for ruffe roppe

resewyd for glasse ...

resewyd for red to M^' therlby

resewyd of M'' hassell for the garnytt ower the Awmes hows

resewyd for the payll yn the cherche yarde

Item resywyd for a lode of cley

resewyd for cley

resewyd of jSP baly genynge*- for lond yn the fellde

resewyd for a lode of ragge ...

Resewyd of ffra?ices berbrewer ftbr londe ...

xxxvj^ \\i]^ (sic)

Memorandum that ther Restyth due to the Chirche bj^ M""

Ossebowrne & M"^ veysy

Memorandtim Reseuyd m.our of the good man ryngsted & of y'^

good man Bellynghom gatherers of y*^ sepulcar lyght ouer

& abowe all charges

S?<m«ia totalis lij^

hath

viijth

viijd

xiji

iiiji

iij«

iiiij*!

vWf
iiij

iiij

xij'i

xij-i

xiji

d

iiiid

XXVUJ^

55 a] Memorandum I payd for dywers repracyons bejaig cherch

as here after shall specyfy

payd for grett lyne for the redar xv fadom pryce

payd for naylls

payd for viij buTiche of rodes for the redar

Payd for a bawdryke for a bell

payd for mewndyng of a syllwar canstyke

payd unto the redar by tymes

payd for iij bvinche of rodes

payd for a bawdryke for the lytie bell

payd for a laborar iij days

payd for ij laborars a day ...

payd for sti'awe

payd for a bellrope

payd for a lode of ptiwynge stone ...

payd for coUes att crystmes

payd for caryeng xvij lode of mener ij<i a lode ...

payd for mendyng of the syllwar ca?istyke

payd for skoryng the ca?istynkes to John cappar

To be alowed for the wasshyng of the cherche surplessys sence I

hawe bene cherche warden

Itewi for wasschyng of iij surplessys & a towyll at whysontyd

wordon

iijs j-i ob

ij' iiij**

xvjd

iiiji

xij^ viijJ

x'l ob

iiiji

xij-i

viijd

xiiij'i

xiiij-i

iij'

iiij'i

viij*!

vj^i ob
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VIJ"

Vjd

vjd

vij-i

att the assumcyon of ov^ur lady for wasshyng of iij surplessys

& a awtter clotth and a towyll

att myhyllmys wasshyng iij new surplessys

att crystmes wasshyng iiij surplessys & a rottchytt

att owwr lady day yn lentt iij surplessys & a towyll

for me^zdyng ij surplessys

att ester wasshyng ij surplessys & ix awter clotthese . .

.

xxxiij^ iij'^

SwOTJua xxx^ X'' deve iiij^ x'*

[Fol. 55 b blank.]

56 a] Bona & Jocalia '^eriinentia Ecclesie parochialis Beate Marie virginis

iuxta forum ville Cantebrz^z'e a vicesimo quinto die Mensis aprilis anno

regni regis henrici octaui vicesimo secwwdo & anno doMw'ni Millesimo

quingentesimo Tricesimo

Item ij sensers of syluer oon of them pond' xl vnce.s & iij'^^ quarters

Item thodir Senser ponndei"' xl vnces & j (\uarter

Item ij Ships of syluer with ij litill spons of syluer pond' xviij vnces dim'

Item ij Ewers of syluer ponder' x vnces dim' & j quarter

Item ij paxis of syluer thoon guylte thodir parcell guylte with a vice of

syluer pond' xxvij vnces & dim'

Item a Crismatory of syluer ponderyng xvj vnces with ij clothes oon of

Eeede silke the other of grene sylke

Item a sconce of syluer for the sacrement pondir' iij vnces j qiiavier

Item xiiij corporasse Casys all with kerchiflfes

Item Thassumpczbn of our lady in Copir

Item A Ciprisse Cherchif belongyng to the Crosse

Item a litell Box hutche theryn ij payer Oorall bedes ponderyng x vnees^&

Item a Box of veluet therin A Color of goldo of ix lynkes & oon agnws dci

selu^y^^^uylte pond' j vnce dim' quarter vnce dim' qt^arter^

Item a Monistre of syluer with seynt Nicolas oyle with a BotcU of Syluer

with scint laurencgs- bono with a Crosse of syluer & a Htell

-

Crosse of

ayluer with a Crosse of Woode theryn the said Monistre pond' j vnce -&

j quarter

Item a Crowne of syluer & guylte with xxix perlys ponder' vj vnces a

quarter dim' quarter

Item a gyrdill sett with perle with a bukkell & penda?tunt siluer & guylte

ponder' ix vnces & a quarter

Item a Crucifix of Coper with a Cristall

Item a fyllett with countterfett peerll & a stone pond' ij vnces
j quarter star

Item a Cotte of Eede sateyn puritiled with blake veluet

Item A Bagge sealed theryn a greatt fylett sett with conntrefet stone &
perle & in the same bagge iij pcces of syluer that wcr oon a Chalis

- fote allso Agnus dei with a Cristall & iiij Cristall stons & a Rynge of
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bothe gylte

oorse- -g©Me -&- twoo bukkylks of sykie^- & gvvylte Item ij peees of a

Ci'owno nyhte^' & guylto j of y« bukkylles Remaynyth of y" cott styll

Item a Cotte of rede sateyn p^^rfilled vfith blake veluett tinsilled latte

vppon our lady sonne nowe for seint George therupon An hortc of

Sylucr and harte of Countrefett golde sett with perle Item a seint

Jamys shelle sett in syhier Item A ryng of Coper Item A peny a

two pens guylte Item ij pens guylte seint Johns hedde in sylue/-

Item a lytell

56 b] bokyll of sylner Item an agnus dei Coper Item ij pens syluer

Item xiij galy halpens

Item V Chalys sauyng j lakytho a paten iij of them be duble gylte

Item the firste Chalesse with a paten ponderyng xxij vnces &^

a quarter

Item the r^ccundc Chalesse witho'wtQ a paten ponderyng xj
|

vnces & dim' a quarte; -

Item the thii'de Chalesse with a paten parcell Gylte ponderyng xix vnces

Item the iiij Chalesse with a patent ponderyng xij vnces

Item the v Chalesse with a patent jaonderyng xij vnces & a quarter

Item the vj Chalesse with a patent all gylt ponderyng xxj vnces & dim'

Item a Crosse of seluer and Gylte with mary & John of syluer & gylte with

a staflfe of Coper & Gylte with the clothe the Crosse )5onder' fyve score

vnces xviij vnces dim' vnce

Item a monster of sylluer & Gylte with a vice of syluer & gylte to sett in

the sacrement pondr' Ixix vnces dim' vnce stars veytt

Item ij Candillstykkes of sykier parcell gylte the whiche pondr' bothe v

score vnces & ix

Item a payre of bedes of siluer all gilt hauyng vj pater nosters & Iv Aue
Maryes

Item iij Kerchies for Corpo?'asys of the gift of kateryn baker

Memorandum y* I harry veysy haue Reseuj^d in money of

'

Received for ledo xnij "

Rooowod of Mr latymor fFor iiij torches

xijdHeeeived of baly gywnyngea

Reee?i'e<^of^fiyeh€

Jieccived of M*"" Jonaon flbr y" hallmcs howszcn

-S3"

Heceived of baly hazcU ftbr y*^ pale in y** Cherche Cbarde

Received of baly ossborne ffor stone

Received of simonde trewe for a lode of pibill stonis

Receiittc^' flbr y" torchca Icjtdyng—m rr-. m

—

«4d-*^
R,eceived ffbr a lode of lymc more than I bowght yt ffor

57 a] An?io 1530 y^ xx^y day of may

Memorandum j^ I harry veysy haue Reseuyd In monny
Cherche goodes ...

-TTiT

XXVJ"

of y«
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Item Reseviyd of baly ossborne ffor lede ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Item Reseuyd off M^' latymer ffor iiij torchys bornynge ... viij**

Item Reseuyd of baly gyiinyiiges ffoi- londe in y<^ ffelde ... xij<^

Item Reseuyd of mychell of Chesterton ffor londe in y** flelde ... xij'i

Itetn Reseuyd of M''^ Jhonson ffor y^ Chawiber oner y" Cherche

charde viij'

Item Reseuyd of Maister hazell ffor y*^ payll in y** Cherche charde iiij^^

Item Reseuyd of bayly ossborne ffor stone ... ... ... viij'^^

Item Reseuyd of Maister trewe ffor a lode of pj'bill ... ... xiij"^

Ite;n Reseuyd of hyme more ffor d' C of payvyng stone ... xvj'^'

Item Reseuyd of hai-ry Ryngstede ftbr iiij torchys le?idyng ... xxj'^

Ite??i Reseuyd ffor lyme ... ... ... ... ... ... vij''

Ite?rt Reseuyd of Maister hazell ffor ij stomiys ... ... ... xij'*

Item receyued in Rome money gadered in the parisshe ... ij^

S?<mma xliiij^ ij**

Her hys wi'ytten wate I have lede fforthe of y^ said mo^aiy beeng

Cherchwarden in slww 1530 y'' xx*y day of may
payd ffor a Rope for y'' Chawchell bell x'^

payd to Kelly ffor my«dyng of y^ pynne of y" Cawstyke ... iiijt*

payd to y^ sofferynggam ffor haloeing of ij Corpris & ij awter

Clothys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx"*

payd to garet & to nycolas speryng for ij Cherchbokes ... ij^

payd in exspejices at y*' sene xx**

Item payd ffor gyrdelyng ffor awbys ... ... ... ... iij<i

payd to y** tresurys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

payd for X longe nailk's to mende w/iA y*^ bell ... ... ... iiij''

payd to mylles y** smythe for me?idyng of y*^ Cherch loke ... vj'^

payd for xliiij'^ li makyng of olde endes of torches ... ... iij" viij'^

payd for ij newe torches to M"^ smythe con**' xlv li at iij"' y'^ li... xj**

payd for tomas Jakeuetes dyrge kypyd by y'^ Cherche wardens ij** j''

payd to a wessme^itmaker for y*^ me?idyng of v of y« best Copys iij**

payd for iiij sylke poj'ntes ... ... ... ... ... ... j'^

payd to Jhon Capper for scorryng of y<* Canstykes ... ... viij''

waschyd agenste y^ somsyon of oww lady iiij sorplys & agenste

Crystmes other iiij & agenste esterne vj & x other peces

oflyjmene ... ... ... ... ... xij**

Swmma xxx^ j<* deve xiiij^ j''

57 b] Item payed for Rome ffarthynges xxj'*

Item for Char Coolys ... ... ... ... ... ... ob

Suiama oimiutm Aliocac/onuHi . . . xxxj^ x'^^ ob

Et sic remanet in manib?<s Henrici veysy xiiij^ iij^ ob

Et in manib?fs bellingam xxv^

S«mma totalis Recept' xlvj^ ij'i

Swmm^ omniwrn Allocat?'onu7>? ... xxxj^ x** ob
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Item paj'ed to the wif of william bellingam for wasshing of sur-

plessys albys and auter clothys ... ... ... ... xij''

Item receyved of Nicholas Elton and John Haby Kepers of

the Roode and Sepulchre lightes ouer and above all Charges xxij^ xj'^ ob

And so is delyuered to M»" John Gaunt and M'^' John veysy

Cherchewardens for the yere to come in Clere money ... iij'' ij^

58 aj The mo?iday in Ester Wek in Anno Christi 1531

Reseyuyd by me John veysy Chyrgche warden ffbr y" 3ere

folowyng in money of y" chyrgche goodys ... ... ... xxxj*

Receyvyd of wyllia7;i hasyll for ij yens rent viij''

Resuyd of y'' goodman martyn ftbr brekyng of y*^ chyrgch

growwd ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viijJ

Reseived mor of hym ftbr iiij torchys at y'^ beryall and as many

at y^ thyrty day

Reseived of y** good man wylh'am pr«tt ffbr vj torchys ...

Heseived of baly genyn ftbr lond ...

Heseived in Rome ffardyugges

Heseived of M'' newton y^ gyfte of M'"^ worley to owr chyrgche

Reaeived of misteres Johnson ftbr y*^ Chambyr ouer y^ almesse

howsys ... ... ... ... ...

Resew'ec^ of M"" withhed flfor iiij torchys

Siumma iij^' iij^ viij'' ob

Receyvyd by M'" Jhon Gaunt chyrch wardoji Aimo 15.32

Receyvyd in mony iit hys ovying ... ... ... ... ... xxxj^

Receyvyd for d. Rutlajids grave ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'^

Receyvyd for iiij torchys ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj^

Receyvyd for the re^it for the chyrch house ... ... ... viij'

Receyvyd of genny?iges ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Receyvyd of wylliam- haby?«gton for hys grave ... ... ... vj^ viij'^

Receyvyd for vij torches ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij''

Receyvyd for M'" acombpleyjites grave ... ... ... ... vj^ viij*!

Receyvyd for V torches ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Surama iij^' vj^ iiij''

payd to M'" Gavnt for thes thynges folovyng

payd for mendyjig of vestmentes ... ... ... ... ... vj^

payd for Jacnettes dirge ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij**

payd for y*^ rent of the almas house to y*^ tresurvs ... ... xij''

payd for j loke & a kaye to the stepul dore ... ... ... vj"*

payd for me?idyng of the bere ... ... ... iiij'^

payd for Jacnets dirge ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij*^

payd for me?zdyng of the syrples ... ... ... ... ... viij"*

payd for the washy??g of the chyrch gere ... ... ... iij^

ij; vnj"

ij^ viij*! ob

vjs viij'i

viijs

xvj<i
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payd for scorywg of the stondderde ... ... ... ... viij*^

Remaynyth xlix^ x"^

Receyed of the seyd M>" Gav?;t xlix^ x*!

58 b] Layed owt by me John veysy fFor Sent mary Chyrgch

In p'/v'mis fFor venys gold to Maisteres Raye ... ... ... xiij'^

fFor makyng iij stapylles & fFor makyng new y^ yron affore owr

lady xviij''

ffor led spent vppon y® Chyrgche & y'= Vestre and ftbr y<^

exchawnge of led ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

A bryk layer & hys man a day vppon y'' vestre ... ... x''

ffor bord xxvj flfott ix'i

ffor naylles and led nayll ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*^

payed to y** plumer ffor workmawschyp & soder spent vppon y*'

roffe of y*^ body of y® chyrgche & y^ spowttes & y'* vestre

mejidyng xxj^

payed to y"^ tresorers ffor y® almesse howsys ... ... ... xij'i

payed to y"^ Carpenters ffor mendyng stolles and ffor Settyng of

studdys to hold vp y** stepy 11 roffe ... ... ... ... xiij'^

ffor naylles iiij'^

ffor bord & asch lij'^

payed at y*^ visytacz'on ffor rome ffiirdyngcs ... ... ... xxij'' ob

Spent at y** Dynner xij'^

ffor me^dyng ij syrplyssys ij''

To John Capper for scoi'yng ye stodars ... ... ... ... viij'^

ffor waschyng y** chyrgch gere ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

ffor a bell rope ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^^

ffor me?«dyng iiij syrplyssys ... ... ... ... ... iiij'*

y*^ parych Rewardyd y" new Clark xij^'

S?Miima xxxix^ ob

Remaynyth ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij' viij'^

Receyvyd of the seyd M"^ veysy ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij^ viij''

'Received of Jhon hoby & nycolas Eltoii kepers of the rod lyte xliiij'* v''

Swmma totalis receptorum v^' xviij^ xj<^

Delyverd to M'' Smyth & M"^ GauTit Chyrch wardens of sentt

Mary chyrch the xx day of April An7io 1533 in the reigne

of Kyng henry y^ viij the xxiiij ... ... ... v^' xviij'' xj'^

59 a] anno regni regis henrici octaiii xxv"

Ecclesia beate marie'] Eleccjo ib2V^em facta die lune in septimana

virginis iux^a foru^n. J pasche anno regni regis henrici octaui xxv*°

Magister Robc/'tus Smyth & ^iagister Johamies Gaunte Gardiani

Ecclesie predicts in Anno precedenti Eligerunt ij videlicet Magistros

Henricum Walker & WilWwwm hassyll Isti duo Eligerunt sibi sex vide-
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licet Joh«7z«em Gaunte Georgium Alyiigton Simonem True henricum

Ossebownie Garrardum Godfrey & henricuwi veysy Lsti Octo eWgevunt

1 Magistrtim Robertum Smyth
In officio Gardianor««i Ecck.ie prediciej

j^„^ -.^j.^^,, henricu«t Breton

. . „ .„ .) NichoZaiis (sic) pryme
In officio Gardianorwm himuns GrucihxiV ,

let -he

^^ . ^ ,. T,^. Ti 1 Johaiinem Ruste
In Officio Gardianor?MH Misse Jhe«u>- . ixt-u

j Georgium Wilde

. ,. _, . ... \ Maqister Henricws Walker doctor
Auditorcs Comijo^i xweaictorum ^ . .

,

^ ,. o >.

' Georgius Alyngton
Gardianor?M>i qui lueruut in anno i „,.,, ,

^t^ ,,

, ,
„ ,

.

^™ . . Y vVillemiws Hassyll
presedentc & aliortiJH Umciarior2«?i „. ^
i^ , . ,. ^ . bimon irue
Ji.cclesie predicte viz.

.r^i i ^ i ^
/ Garrardus Godfrey

Thaccorapt of M^' Robert smyth & Maister John Gaunte Chirche

Wardeyns afore said made the monday in the Estir vveke the yer aboue-

sayd

In primis the said accomptauntcs Chargyn their Sylffes wi7A

money by them Resceyued of the Chyrche wardeynes

in the yerc p?-esydent for tharrerages of their accompte as in

the ft'oote of the same mor pleynly apperith ... ... cxviij^ xj'^

Item the said Accornptauntes also chargyn their Sylffes wi'i/i

money by theym Resceyued for the fferme of the Chambers

ouer the allmouse houses in the southsyde of the Chirche

yerd of the foresaid Chirche viij**

Item for the fferme of the pale in the Chirche yerd ... ... iiij<*

^uvama totalis Reccjote vna cum lix^ v'^ ob "I

recept' pro parte Ma^is^ri Joha^was Gaunte vt sup/"aj Ixvij^ ix'i ob

vnde petit

petit allocari first for the pavyng of the Chirche jjorche for

aloodeoflyme ij^ iiij*^

Item payed to a Mason for iiij dayes & dim' ther werkyng ... ij^ x'^

Item to a laborer for iiij dayes & dim' ... ... ... ... xxij'^

Item payed to Men to levell the Grounde for dim' day werk ... v''

S?imma vij^ v"^

yLemorandtim M"" Bretton gaif the Sande & I payed for the

Cariage iiij^i

59 b] Item payed for mondyng of Copis & vestementes in the

Chirche as articulerly folowith

fyrst to a werkeman for vij dayes the day v'^ SMTOma ... ... ij^ xj"!

Item payed for Ryl)and & threde & other stufTe necessarie &c. viij*^

Item payed for mendyng of other vestmentes & makyiig of the

aulter clothes & lynyng of the pulpet clothe for the

werk man ix dayes le day V** s?Mnma ... ... ... iij^ ix''
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Item payed for Thredde & Sylke to the same xij*^

Su7nxna viij^ V'

Item payed for mendyng of all oiw glasse wyndowes &c. ... iiij^

Itewi for M'" Jaconettes dyrigies ij^ ij*^

Itewi to the Thresorers of Cambrigge for the oute rent of the

allmovise house vpon the south syde of the Chirche yerd xij"!

Item payed for a great kay for the Chirche dor xij*!

Item for Scoryng of the Caudelstykkes viij'^

Item for ij Roops for the Belles ij^ ij*^

Item for a Roope for the Smale belle viij<i

Item for a Casse of Glasse xviij^

Item for Mendyng of a presse in the Revestre to the Carpenter iij"*

Item for boordes to the same vj'^

Item for makyng of a kay to a paddelokke & mendyng of a

stokke lokke in the Revestre as it doth appere ... ... x'*

M''^ Johnsons howse

Item payed to a Tyler for ii dayes werke xij<i

Item to a laborer for ij dayes werk ... ... ... ... viij''

Item payed for a loode of sande iiij''

Item for tile & slatte viij<i

Item for wasshing of the Chirche IjTinyn ... ... ... xij*^

Item payed for iiij busshelles lyme vj"*

Siumraa parcell' p*ed' xxxv^ v*^

Siumraa totalis alloc' Ij^ iij^

And so ther remaynyth due to the Chirche by the said Maister

Gaunte xvj^ vj"* ob

(JO a] Pro parte 'Magistri Roberti Smyth

ffirst the said Accomptaunte Chargith hjm sylf vfith half the

Stoke of the last yer Remaynyng in his handes ... ... lix^ v'* ob

Item resceyued of the Goodwyf Bellyngham for the buryell of

her husbond wiVAin the Chirche vjM'iij"*

Item Resceyued of the gyft of the same wyf to the Chirche ... iij^ iiij^

Item Receyued in Rome money gadered in the parisshe ... ij^ v*^

Item resceyued of M^' aleyn of Benett parisshe for vj Torchis

wast ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'

Item resceyued of M"" Jenyn for fferme of the Chirche lande ... ij^

Sumuia totalis 'Recepte pro parte Magistri Roberti smyth Ixxv^ x'^ ob

vnde petit

Petit allocan' ffirst paied to Rotheram ffremason for mendyng

of the Chirche walles & pargeittyng of the same ... ... iiij^

Item payed for CC brykkes for the same werkes xx"*

Item payed to henry veysy ftbr a Morter xij*!
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Item })ayed to Rotheram for aniendyng & pavjiig of the

Chapell & for settyng vp of the holywater Stappe ... xvj''

Item i»yed to Rychard Otte for a jjay^r of Jemeus for our ladys

Chapell door pondr' xij li & dim' price ... ... ... ij'*

It(im payed to the Carpenter for the settyng of the Jemeus

vpon the Chapell dor and nayles for the same ... ... iiij'^

Item payed for & at the vysytacion of my lord of Caunterbiuy

ffor meat & drynce at M^' Gauntes ... ... ... ... xx''

Item payed to Rotheram the Mason for makyng of the Chirche

walle next to Nicholas Elton .. . ... ... ... ... ij^

Item payed to the said Rotheram for vj bushelles lyme ... xij''

Item payed to Richard Smyth for ij loodes sande ... ... viij''

Item payed to Symond Trew for vj bushelles lyme ... ... xij''

Item payed at the vysytac^'on of the Archedeakon Co«rt xxj^' q^uarter

Item payed for the mendyng of a Bascatte ij''

Item payed for mendyng of the Surplices ... ... ... viij"'

Item payed for the Mendyng of the surplices & Avbys ... ... ij'*

Item payed for the wasshyng of the surplices & avbys ... ... xij''

Sunima totalis alloc' xxij^ iij''

And so ther Remaynyth due to the Chirche for the pa/-te

of the said M'' smyth liij^ vij'' ob

And so their is due by the said Accomptauntes Ixx** ij''1 ^, , ,

.

.,,.,,, r XT' 1 1 1 £• b«»mi« totalis
And also ni thandes oi JNicholas pryme wardeyn oiV ,

4.1 1 T 1 4. • -1 I
iiiJ xvjs vnij''

the sepulcre light xxvj" VJ'' ... ... ... ...j
''

''
*'

60 b] Dettes due & owyng vnto the said Chirche

The Executo?«'s of M'"^ Goddefrey owe for a legace by her govyn

to the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xl**

Item willirtiu synderton & Tho;H«s fflynte ow for the Rest

vpon an obligacion Curlles ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item the said Crule (sic) owith vpon an olde reconyng oner

& aboue the said v^ xP

Item thexecuto?«-s of Thomas pomell owe for a legace by hym
made etc. by estymac?bn xxiiij"

Item thexecute i«?'s of M^' John Erlyche owe for a legace by hym
made etc. oue?- & besydes Ix^ payed by I\P' Robert smyth

for the Geldyng of the geldy?jg of the Trynytie in the

Roode lofte and ouer & besydes xP payed to the same

by M"^ Cheke

Item the Executo?(rs of 'M^ Cristofer Joly ow for a legace etc.

vt ])atet in Testawiento

'Memorandum of the ft'erme holdes

ffirst certeyu londes in Cambrigge ft'eldes in the tenure of John

Jenyn
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Item the Chambers oner the allmous houses

Item the Medowes in Chesterton fteldes

Ecclesia beate Marie virginis iuxttt foru??^

Anno vegni regis henrici octaui xxvj*°

Eleccjo ibidem facta die hine in septmiana pasche anno regtii regis

henrici octaui xxvj^**

Magister Robertus Smyth & Magister henricus Breton Gardiani Ecclesie

predicte in Anno precedente Eligerunt Duo videlicet henricuwi Ossebo?<rne

& Johamiem pykerell

Quiquidem Duo Ehgerunt sibi Sex videlicet Johannem veysy Johannem

Ruste henricum Ryngested wille?»i?(m GryfFyn arthurum letche wille^wi^m

pratte

Isti octo preuo»ii?iati Eligerunt Oflician'os sequentes

In offic^o Gardianoretm Ecclesie predicte arthenwM leche & wille^m?<ni

pratte

In o&cio GardianorM??i luminis Cruciiixi Joha?z?iem pykerell & wille^-

mum Gryffyn

In officio Gardianorwwi Misse Ihesu Georgjwm wylde & Joha%?iem

Kyrkebye

Auditores Compori predictor?M?i Gardianor!<m qui fuerunt in a?ino

p?*esedente

Et aliovum Officiariorz^m Ecclesie predicte

M"" Georguiwi Alyngton

M"" Wille/»mm hassyll

M"^ Jolia?wiem Gaunte

M"^ Simonem Trewe

61 a] Thacco?/ipte of M"^ Roberd smythe & W Henry Brytton wardens

afore sayd made the Tvysday the vj day of ap?v'll in the yere above sayd

Inprmiis the sayd accomptantes cha.rgy?i them selfes with

money by them reseyvyd of the chyrche wardeyns in

the yere presyde?it for tharrages of ther accowipte as in the

fotte of the same more playrely doth appere

Item the same acco??ipta?i^es also chargyw the?M selfes with

mony by them reseyvyd from y" ferme of the chawibers

ouer the allmovse hovses in the sovth syde of the chyi'che

yerde of the foreseyd churche

Ite;;i for the ferme of the pale in the church yerde

Receyvyd vpon M'' Smythe by a byll

Inprimis payd vnto Jhon Thyrlbe for wrytty-wg of the couwte iiij^

Itewi payd for a crosse staffe ... ... ... ... ... viij**

Item payd at the vysytaci'on for mette & dry?jcke ijs x<^

Itewi payd to the tresurars for a cha;?iber ouer the almas

housys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"!
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Item for the brede & dry?jke whan the questme^i & church-

wardens dyd mette ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'i

Item payd to the smythe for a kye & raeridjng a locke ... xvj''

Item payd to Otte for a payer of Jemevs for the qwere ... xvj**

Item payd for setty?ig of the Jemeus ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Ite7>i for kepy?ig off M"^ Jacknettes deryge ... ... ... ij'^ ij*^

Item payd for vj torchys wayi«g vij score poiuid p/7'ce a li iij'' xxxv'^

Itewi payd for to bye a crystal delyverd vnto M"" brytton ... v^

Item payd for mendywg of the surplys & auter clothe.s ... ... viij^

Item iJayd for the scoryng of a grette cajidyllstyck ... ... viij**

Itewi payd for y^ wassyng of the lynnyn ... ... ... xij'^

Item payd for y*' coles of the crystmas day ... ... ... j'^

Item spent in whyne to hjm y' dyd brywg ij corporas of the

gyfte of Dame Augnis brother.s ... ... ... ... iiij''

vj busselles of lyrne vnto AP trve ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

Hum allovyd liiij* iij''

payd vnto hym for the allovans of thys in mony y*' he dyd

reserve in hys hand at the accomptes liij" vij'^ ob in y*^ yere

above & so payd vnto hym the reste which ys vij'^ ob

61b] Receyvyd vpon M"^ henry Bi-ytton of the reseytes y* do long vnto the

sayd churche

Inpr^'mis Receyvyd of the churche mony by y® handes of

M^" hassell xvj^ vj^ ob

Item of the Masters of roode lyghte xxvj^ vj<i

Ite??i he had of the beqwest of M"^ accombleyyit ... ... ... xxvj^ viij'^

Item receyvyd vpon M"" gylson for y® chamber oue?" almoshouses viij»

Itey/i receyvyd of geny«ge.s- for lond ... ... ... ... ij*

Item receyvyd of M'' hassyll for re?it of a pale ... ... ... iiij*^

Item receyvyd of M'' smythe ... ... ... ... ... v^

Siicva of the receyt iiij^' v^ ob

The allouarts

Imprimis vj yerdes of whyte damaske at vj* ... ... ... xxxvj*

for maky/ig of the same cope \jnj7ig & dressyng ... ... xlv*

S?<m iiij" xij'' of byll alouyd

and so receyvyd the reste wych was ... ... ... ... iiij* ij'^ ob

And receyvyd in Ely farthynges ... ... ... ... ij^j''

payd vnto the archdecans oftycyall ... ... ... ... xij"!

payd for wasy72g ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

So remaynyth ij"^

M"" smythe & al thyges alovyd

ther remaynyth vnto the churche .. . ... ... ... ... iij" vj<*

Memorandum mychell doth ow for iiij yeres re?it for ij acars of

niedov ground ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*
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The receytt^s by the Mcfsiers of the supolkars lyght

Nycolas prime & Arther leche

Inijn'mis for the qwartereges ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij'*

receyvyd for the doreges ... ... ... ... ... ... xj** xj''

receyvyd at ester of the hosly?ig pepole xij^ xj"*

receyvyd of the drynkers of at the makyjig of the lyght ... x<J

Sum. xlix** v"i

The alloua?(s of ther expences

liiprmiis for wax & the makyjig ... ... ... ... ... xxiij** v*

Ite«i for the expe?jses at the makyyig ... ... ... ... iij" vj'i

Itewi for Jhons cappers wages ... ... ... ... ... if

S«m xxviiij^ xj''

Soo remaynyth xx** vj"^ whych payd the day & yere above wryttoii

62 a] lAemorandum delyverd \uio wyllya»i pratte & arthur leche churche

wardens for the yere folovy?ig in mony xxiiij^

Ecclesia beate Marie virginis iiix^a forum

Eleccio ihidem. facta die lune in septima pasche anno regni regis

henrici octaui xxvij

willefoi?(s pratte & arturus leche Gardiani Ecclesie predicie in anno

p/'ecedente Eligerunt duo videlicet Magistrum Robertum Smyth & Mtfgi's-

trum. henricum Breton

Quiquide?>i duo Eligerunt sibi sex Magistrmn wille//«?fm hassyll Magis-

trum willeZ»Him Sherrewoode Magistnim Johannem Gaunte Ric«rt^?6m

lychefeld Johannem Pykerell & Joha7mem Thyrleby

Isti octo prenominati Eligerunt officiarios sequentes

In officio gardianor?M>i Ecclesie predicte pro anno futuro Edwardum
heynes & Johannem hoby

In officio gardianor^^Hi, luminis Crucifixi pro anno futuro Magistros

Johannem Pykerell & WiWehmixa Gryffyn

In officio gardianonw?i Misse Ihesu pro anno futuro Georgwim Nicolson

& Robertum Martyn

Auditores Compori p/'edici;or?(m gardianori«H qui fuerunt in anno

presedente & alior^t?H officiorwwi Ecclesie predicile

Magistrmn Robertum Smyth Magistrum Wille^«i«m Sherrewoode

Magistnim Joha«?iem Gaunte & 'Magistrum henricum Breton

62 b] Thaccompte of Arthur leache & william pratte Chirchewardeyns

& kejjers of the Goodes & Juelles of the pcirisshe Chirche of Saint Mary
next the M«rkett in Cambrigge of all Suche Resceyttes as they have

Resceyved by Reason of ther caid Office as also of all Suche paymentes as

they have payed by the Reason of the Same fFrom the Twysday the

vj day of aprill in the xxvj yer of the Reign of o?(r soueraign lord kyng

henry the viij*^'' vnto the Tweysday the xxviij''^ day of Aprill in the

xxviiij^h yer of the Reign of oiir said soueraign lord kyng henry the viij''^
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made & yelden byfore M"" Eohert Smyth IM'" John Gaunte M'" will/am

Shrewood & M'' henry Bretton audyto?«rs assigned

Inpranis the said arthur leache for his parte Chargith hyrn

self of money by hym Resceyved of M'' Robert Smyth
Chirche wardeyn in the yer president for tharrerages of his

accompte Remaynyng in his handes ... xij*

Resceytes of fFermeholdes

fFyrst Resceyved of John Jenyn ffor the fterme of the Chirche

land lyng in honse ftylde ijs

Item Resceyved of M'" GyLson for the fferme of the Chambo?«'S

oner the almouse howsses next the said Chirche viij^

Item Resceyved of [blank] Mychell of Chestf^rton for iij yeres

fferme of the Chirchelonde in Chesterton ffeld iij'

Resceyttes of Dyrryges

Item Resceyved of John hoby for the buriall of John Thomson
wj'^/dn the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij^*

Item for Torches abought his hirst ... ... ... ... xij'*

Item Resceyved for the buryall of henry veysy within the

Chirche vj^ viij'^

Item for Torches abonght his heirst viij''

Item resceyved for Torches abonght the heirst of Mystres

allynsons Modir ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'i

Item Resceyved of Nichollas Elton for Torches abonght the

heirst of his sone ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^

Swm xli^

6.3 a] Wherof the Said arthnr for his parte askes to be allowed as

hereafter ffolowyth

Inp?-imis payed for a peece of Tymber for the sepulcer ... x'^

Item payed for Sawyng of the same Tymber ... ... ... ij'^

Item payed to the yoyner for workyng of the Tymber in the

sepnlcer ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'*

Item payed for Scoweryng of the stondardes ... ... ... viij''

Item payed for Gyrdelles for the awbys ... ... ... ... iij'*

Item payed for wasshing of the Chirche Clothes xij'*

Item payed for Mendyng of the Sirplessys & awbes ... ... viij''

Item payed to Two men for half a Dsiy work To bord the

stepill to kepe oute byrdes vj**

XX
Item payed for iiij & x vj'* Naylle iiij'' ob

Item payed for a Crnett ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij**

Item payed for Stavyng of the Chirche ladyr xiiij^

Item payed ftbr xxix^ yren & for workemanship of the same for

the glasse wyndow ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij"

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 6
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Item payed fFor workemanship of xv" yren xv'^

Item payed for Mendyng of the Glasse wyndowes ... ... v^ iiij^

Item payed to the Glasyer iiij"*

Item payed for a day wark of a dawbyer ... ... ... ... v*^

Item payed for a horde to mende a sette in the Chirche for

Naylles & workmanship of the same sette viij<i

Item payed for M"" Jaknettes dyrrygge ij^ ij''

Item payed for mendyng of the syhier senser ... ... ... iiij*^

Item payed for mendyng of the Bawderyk of the lyttell belle j*^

Item payed To Thomas Grene for payntyng the sepulcer ... xij^

Item payed for mendj'ng the Crosse the Monster & the seynser v^ vij'^

Item Gyven in a Reward to a yonge man that shold have bene

parisshe Clerk ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*

Qumma, xxix^ vij"^ ob

S?<wma totalis Recepte pro parte arthur latche xlj'

8umma totalis AUocationiH -pro parte ip.sins arthnr xxix^ vij'' ob

Et sic in arrer&giis & Reman' in manibifs suis xf iiij'^ ob

Qnos soluit & deliberauit pre manibus

63 b] Resceytes for the parte of wilh'am prate

Inpr^mis the Said william pratte Chargith hym self for his

parte of Money by hym Resceyved of M'^ henry Bretton

Chirche Wardeyn in the yer president for tharrerages of

his accompte Remaynyng in his handes ... ... ... xij^

Item Resceyved for the salle of a broken challeys & broken

syluer to the sumwie of ... ... ... ... ... Ixiij^ vj*^

Item resceyved of M'' John Gaunte of the Chirche Money

remaynj'ng in his handes ... ... ... ... ... xviij^

Item resceyved of the wyfFes that Gadir for our lady lyght in

the yer president ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxvij ^ iij
"*

Item resceyved of arthur leache of the Chauntery Mony to

Mak vp the Sztmme vj'* xiij^ x'^ payed to Roger younge

Glasyer for makyng the glasse wyudowe in the west

Ende of the said Chirche of Seint Mary ... ... ... xv^ ij''

Suiuma viji' v^ xj'*

Wherof the said Wilh'am pratte askes to be allowed as fFolowyth

flfyrst Of Mony by hym payed to Roger younge Glaysyer for

Glasyng of the West Wyndowe at the Stepyll Ende ... vj'' xiij^ x'^

Item payed for mendyng of the Stepyll ... ... v^ viij'*

Item payed for a plate for the belles ... ... iiij*!

Item payed for two belle roppys ... ... ... ... ... xvij''

Item payed to the Thesaureres of Cambrigge for the owte rent

of the Almouse howsses next the Chirche yerd ... ... xij''
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Item payed for Mendyng of sirplices & awbys belongyng to the

said Cliirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item payed for wasshinges of the same ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item payed to the Carpenteres fFor takyng dowue a peace of

Tymber oute of y® Stepyll ... ... ... ... ... iiij<i

Suraina vij" iiij^ iij**

Humma totalis 'Recepte pro parte wille^wi pratte vij^' v^ xj**

Summa totalis a\\ocatio7iis p?-o parte ipsius willed?/?! vij'' iiij^ iij"^

Et sic in arreragiis Et Rem' in manibus suis xx'^

Quos soluit pre manib?(s

64 a] Thaccompt of M'' John pykerell & wilh'am GryfFyn

wardeyns of the Sepulcre lyght

In prmiis they Chargyn ther sylffes with Resceytes for Dyrry-

gies this yer as apperith by a bill seen & Examyued . . . xiiij^ x<5

Item they also haue Resceyued for quarterages of the parochia-

ners for the Roode lyght as also apperith by a byll seen &
examyned ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij^ vij"! ob

Item they also haue Resceyued of the people that were hosylled

atte Este?- as also apperith by a byll sen & Examyned . . . xiij* viij<i

Sumzna totalis Recepte liij* j'' ob

vnde petunt alloca?'!

Item payed for xxxv" wex for the sepulcre & the Roode lyghte.s

price of a 11 vij^ ob s?w?ima ... ... ... ... ... xxj^ x"^ ob

Item payed for the makyng of the sayd Wex ... ... ... v^

Item payed for a Dyner at the makyng of the said wex ... ij^ iij'^ ob

Item ptiyed to John Capper ffor settyng vp the hyrst & kepyng

of the Sepulcre lyght ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Summa totalis allocatioms xxxj^ ij**

Et sic in arreragiis Et remanet in manibws sviis xxij^

Quos soluerunt pre manibws

Summa totalis Recepte tam pro Gardianis Ecclesie quam pro Gardianis

luminis sancti Sepulcri xxxv^ ob vnde deduct?'.?

pro Reparaczone veteris fFenystre xv^

Et sic Remanet Ecclesie in Clara pecunia xx^

Recen'eo? iiij*^ pro le pale vna cum iiij'' Rec' de Magistro hassyll

Deliberatitm est Edwardo heynes et Johanni hoby]

Gardianis Ecclesie pro Anno futuro
J

And also resceyued of arthur leatche iij^ viij'^

Remaynyng of the money of the Glasse wyndow at the steple

ende Whitche iij^ viij** is delyuered to the said John hoby

64 b] Ecclesia beate Marie iuxto forum ville Cantebrz^ie

Elecczo ibzo^em facta die lune in septimana pasche anno re^m regis

Yienrici viij' xxviij" Edwardus haynes & Jolia«ries hoby Gardiani in anno

6—2
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preceJente Eligeruut duo viz. 'Magistros wille?m?mi Sherewoode & Johoji^em

Kuste Magistros willelmuna hassyll & Johannem veysy Isti duo Eligerunt

sibi sex viz. Simone«i True &Ymigeruni : Uohertum smyth Magistrum

willeb;iMm hassyll 'Magistrum Johannem Gaunte Magistrum henricum

Bretton ISlagistrum Johannem hatche Lsti Octo Eligerunt Officiar^b.s

sequentes videlicet

In Offic/o Gardianor?«?i Wille/wMtm Sherrewoode & idhannem Ruste

In Officio Gardianor?/-Hi luminis Crucifixi iohannem Kyrkeby & Greor-

giuva wilde

In Offic/o Gardianor;<?)i Misse Ihesu 3o\iannem wytton Thoma??i

hennyng

Auditores Compori Gardianor^^ni \)redt.ictorum & aHor«?H offician'or?/Hi

Magister simon Tnie Armiger

Magister Robertus Smyth
M.agistev wille???ius hassyll

Magister Sdhann^s Gaunte

Magister Joha/mes veysy

Magister henricus Breton

Thaccompte of John hoby & of Edward heynes Chyrche wardeynes &
kepers of the goodes & Juelles of the parisshe Chirche of seint Mary next

the Market in Cambrigge Of all suche Resceytes as they haue resceyued

by Reason of their said Office as also of all suche 'p&ymentes as they haue

payed by Reason of the same office ffrom the Monday in the Estir weke in

the xxviij*^'' yer of the reygne of onr soueraign lord kyng henry the viij"'

vnto the Monday in the same weke in the xxix'^^ yer of the Reigne of oure

said soueraign lord kyng henry the viij^'^ made & yolden byfore symond
True Esquyer M"" Robert smyth M'" Wilham hassyll M'" John Gaunte

M"" John veysy & M^' henry Breton Auditows assigned

Resceytes for the parte of John hoby

Inprimis the said John hoby for his pa?-te Chargith hywi sylf

of money by hy?)i Resceyued of arthur latche & wilh'om

pratte Chirche wardeyns in the yer presedent for tharrer-

ages of ther accompte therof to hjm delyuered xiij^ viij''

Item Resceyved for the Incumbe of a Seate in the Chirche

of the Materasse maker in the pety Cure ... ... ... xvj''

65 a] Item Resceyved of M^' wilbxmi hassyll for the Rent of

the pale in the Chirche 3'erd ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^

Item Resceyved of John Jenyn ffi)r the fferme of vj acres lond

lyng in the howe ffelde ij^

Summa totalis Recepte xvij^ iiij'^

vnde petit allocari

Inprimis paide for thexspences in the Dyrige of M'' Jakenette ij^ ij<i
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Itc'Ui payed for a belle Roope pondr' xiiij'' & dim' for the great

belle ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'' iiij'i

Item payed for ij lokkes & iij Jemewes for the Orgaimy.s ... xiiij"i

Item payed for a stafl'e for the Belowes of the said Orgainiys ... iiij''

Item payed for Mendyng of the seiicers ... ... ... ... iij''

Item paied for a scomer to fetche in ffyer for the said sencer ... ix'^

Item payed for Mendyng of the lecto?M'ns in the Chirche ... j'*

Item payed for Coles ther occupied ... ... ... ... j''

Item paied for a lyne for the vaile atte heigh aulter iiij'^

Item payed for a payer of Trestilles & a Table to ley on

Bokes in the revestry ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'^

Item payed for scoryng of the great Candelstykkes viij'^

Item for Mendyng of the vice for the Resurrexcfon ... ... iiij'^

Item for garnyshhing Ryband for oon of the Copis ... ... iiij''

Item for sylke & threde ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij<*

Item for Mendyng of iij surplices & ij aubys iij"*

Item for wasshinges of the Chirche Clothes all the yere ... xij**

Item for mendyng of Copis & vestementes of the Chirche ... ij°

Item payed for the wasshing of xiiij Cor^jorassys ... ... vj*^

Sicmma totalis allocationis xiiij^ v^

And so remayneth in thandes of the said John hoby due

to the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij° xj''

Resceytes for the pa^'te of Edward heynes vt sequititr

Inpriiuis the said Edward Chargith liy?/i sylf for the pa/'te of

money by hym Resceyued of the said arthur latche &
wilU'am pratte Chirche wardeyns in the yere presydent for

tharrerages of their accoinpte ... ... ... ... x^

Item resceyued for the Rent of the allmese howsys viij^

Sumraa totalis Hecepte pro pa/-te dicti Edwardi xx'iij' vnde petit alloca/i

ftyrste payed to John Thyrleby for wryghtyng of Thaccompte

of the laste yer xij"*

Item payed to the Thresaurers of Cambrigge for a quitte Rent

yerly goyng owte of the allmouses houses ... ... ... xij**

65 b] Item payed for the dyne/- of the Chirche Reves & In-

querers at the kynge.s vysytacjon ... ... ... ... xx<*

Item for wasshinge of the Chirche Clothes ... ... ... xij'^

Item for dyggyng & Carrying of pavyng stone to pave the stret

on the Chirche syde towardes the goodman Sperynge*' . .

.

iij"i

Item for a loode of Gravell ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij<J

Item for pavyng of the same strette ... ... ... ... vj^

Sumxna totalis AWocationis pro parte dicti Edwardi v^ ix'^

And so remayneth in thandes of the said Edwai'd due to

the Chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... xij* iiij"^
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And in thandes of the said John hoby ... ... ... ij* xj<^

Swrnma Remanens in manibws ipsorum Gardianor^fw xv^ ij"^

Quos delyberauerunt pre niauib«s Johanni Rust &, wille^wio sherre-

wood &c

Thaccompt of John pykerell & of william GryfFyn wardeyns of the

sepnlcre light in the yer abouesaid made byfor the said auditowrs

Inprimis they Charge ther silffes with Resceyte for Dyrygies fFor

the dirige of henr' veysy ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item resceyued at the kinges dirige ... ... ... ... ij* viij

Item for M"" Jakenettes dirigies

Item for Bellyugham dirriges

Item for M"^ Manfeldes dirrigies

Item for M'' Erliche dirrigies vj

Item for M"" Crosses dirrigies ... ... ... ... ... vj

Item for the dirrigies of M'' asshewell

Item for the dirrigies of M"" Charles

Item for the dirrigies of M"" helgaye

Item for the dirrigies of wilh'«m habyngton

Item for the dirrigies of IVP Cooke

Item for the dirrigies of M'' Clerk ...

Item for the dirrigies of [blank]

Item for the dirrigies of M'' Andrew

Qumma recejote pro exequiis x^ vj''

66 a] Resceytes of quarterages

Inprzmis Resceyued for the first quarter

Item in the secounde quarter ... ... ... ... ... vj^j"!

Item in the thirde quarter ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^j''

Item in the iiij"''' quarter ... ... ... ... ... ... vij^

Item at Estir terme ^iij^ ij*^

Summa xxxviij^ ix"^

Qum\aa totalis Recejote pred/e^i Johannis pykerell & wille^wii

Gryftyn xlixMij"!

vnde

petunt allocari Inp?-/mis payed for xxxj li wex euery li : v'^ ob

stimma xiiij^ iij''

Item payed for the makyng tlierof ... ... ... ... v^

Item payed for their Dyner xviij'^

Item to John Alcetir Caper for his wages ... ... ... ij°

Item for his Meate & drynke ... ... ... ... ... x*^

Summa totalis allocationis xxiij^ vij<^

And so remayneth in thandes of the said John & will/am due to the

Chirche xxv^ viij''

And also in the hande.s of the foresaid Chirche wardeyns xv^ ij'*

vjd

vjd

Viijd

Vlljd

viij-i

vjd

iiij-i

viij**

viij<i

vjd

vjd

vff
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Whitche to gedir accompted amountith to xP x'^

And whitche xP x'* is delyuered to John Rust And William sherrewood

Chirche wardeyns for the yer to Cum videlicet to eythor of thewi xx^ v"^

Ecclesia beate Marie virginis iuxto foraum (sic)

Eleccw ihidem. facta die lune in septimana pasche anno reg7u regis

henrici viij xxix° Magistri WiWehnus sherewood & Joha?mes Ruste Gardiani

in anno jj/'ecedente Eligerunt duo videlicet NichoZaitm speryng & henricum

Ossebowrne Isti duo YAigerunt vj videlicet Joha^wiem hatcher JohaM?iem

pykerell Garrardujn, Godfrey Johannem hoby Willelmum Gryftyn &
Joharinem. Thyrleby Isti octo prenowa?iati Eligerunt officiar/os sequentes

In ofiicio Gardianoriini p?-o anno sequence Magistrum Thomaru wendy

& Magistrum Robe/'tu??i smyth

In officio Gardianor?iHi luminis Crucifixi Willelmum Speryng & henn'cwm

howes

In officio GardianorMm Misse Ihesu Simonewi Morley & Thomam
smyth

Auditores Compori Gardianorwwi. predictorwwi & ediorum Officiarior?i»i

Magistrum yvillelmuai hassyll Magistrum Johannem Gaunte willehnum

pykerell Magistrum sinionem True Magistrum Joha^Mem hatcher Magistrum

henricum Ossebowrne

[Fol. 66bblauk.]

67 a] Eleccio ihidem facta die lune in septimana pasche anno regni

henrici viij xxx° Thomas wendy & Robertus smythe Gardiani in anno

precedente Eligerunt duo videlicet Wille^??iMm sherewod & henricum

Osbourne Isti duo Eligerwi^ vj videlicet arthuru/w leche & Joha;mem
Rust Garrarduwi Godffi'ey & Joha?ine//i- holdby henricu^yi Ryngsted &
Nicho/aiim Elton Isti octo Tprenominsiti 'Eligerunt officiarios sequenifes

In officio Gardianorwrn p;'o anno sequence Magistrum Joha?i?iem hacher

& wille^/zitim Gryftyn

In officio Gardianorifirt luminis Crucilixi wille^i/iitm speryng & laurentium

howes

In officio GardianorM«i Misse Ihesu Robertu7?i dykynson & andrea?rt

Williamson

Auditores Compori Gardianorii??i '^redictorum & sliorum officiariorMw

Magistrum hassyll Ma^is^mm Gaunt Magistrum. sherewod Gerrard

Godft'rey Johaiiwem Rust willed;>iMm pratt

67 li] Thaccompte of William Sherwood & John Rust Chyrche Wardeyns

& Kepe/'s of the goodes & Juelles of the paryshe Chyrche of Seynt Mary

next the Markett in Cambrygge of all syche Reseytes reseyued by reason

of ther sayd offyce as also of all syche paymentes as they haue payed by

reason of the same offyce from the Monday in the Ester Weke in the

xxix*'' yere of oiir souerayne lord kyng henry the viij^'' vnto the Monday

in the same weke in the xxix^^^ yere of the Reygn of our sayd souerayng
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lord kyng henry the viij"' made & yoldeii byfore M^' has.syll M^' True

John Gaunt John hacher henry Osbourne & willmru pykerell Auditors

assygned

In priinis the sayd wilh'am sherewood & Jhon Rust Charge

theym selffe*' of Money by theym resauyd of John Hoby &
Edward Heynes chyrche wardeyus in the yere jjresydent

ffbr tharrerages of ther accompte xl'* x^'

Item resayued of M^' Ray for a payer of hedes gyuen by hy:^

mother xx**

Item of the yong men in money y' they had at theyr may
game vj^ viij''

Item of Master Bretten tibr the Chambers ouer the Ahnous
housses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viijs

Item of M'' hasyll for hys pale staudyng in the Chyrche yerd iiij''

Item of bochers wyft' for ij Torchys at the buryall of hyr

hvisbond ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item of Raynes of Chesttvton fibr ij yeres Rent of ij acres

Medowe in Chesterton field ij'' viij^'

Item of John Genynges for vj acres lande in hows field ... ij"

Item of wylliam Gylbert fibr ij Torchys iiij*'

Summa iiij^' xviij^' vnde petu%t allocari

In prirnis payed to the Thesaurers fibr the "Whytrent of the

almous houses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"*

Item to Wytacars for a nymuall xij^

Item fibr a bawtrell for one of the belles xiiij'^

Item fibr M^" Jakenettes dyrge ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij''

Itewi payd to M'' hynd fibr hys Counsale in the Chauntrye londs v**

Item to a yonge man that Cam to be oMr Gierke ... ... viij"!

Item to Margarett wyld fibr mendyng the Syrplycys xij**

Item fibr new Chethe ffbr the sayd surplyces iij<i

Item ffbr wasshyng of the Chyrche clothys all the yere... ... xij^^

Item ffbr Colles j"*

Item to Mr Thyrleby for wrytyng the last Count ... ... xij'^

68 a] Itewi payed for scoryng the great Candellstykc's ... viij^'

Item to John Gyer for Makyng a poly to drawe vp the vele

byfore the rode ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item ffbr thred for the albys ob

Item for Mendyng the sensers ... ... ... ... ... vj*^

Item ffbr the dynner at the vysytaczbn more then was gathered

of Ely flerthyngf^s ... ... ... ... ... ... x'' ob

Ite»?i paid to leonard Johnson for Makyng of ij seates in the

Chyrche y*^ borde & the Tymber ... ... ... ... xiij'* iiij'^

lte//i fibr vnder pyimyng of one of them v^it/i morte/' & stone ... ij'^
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lieiii payed ftbr ij C & haltt" of boord to ]\Iake the seatc'6- in the

Chapell ix" x'>

Item for v plaiikeis for the same seates ... ... ... ... v^

Item libr caryeng of theym to the Chyrche iiij''

Ite?« for thyn borde to make Cresse pauelk'*- ... ... ... viij''

Item for nayles flfor the same seates * vj*' ob

Item to Rycherd Bateman ftbr sawyiig of olde Tymbcr & the

plankes iij" viij'^

Ite;/M to the Joyner ftbr woorkmanshyp xxij** iiij'^

Sunvma iijli xij*"' ix'' ob

And so remayneth in the hande.s of the .said william & John viij'* viij'' ob

Thaccompt of John Kyrkeby & George wylde wardeyns of the sepiilcre

lyght in the yere abouesayd made byfore the auditors

In pr;'mis ft'or the kyng«^5 dyi-ge ... ... ... ... ... ij** viij'^

Item ffbr the dyrges of M'' Manfteld M'' Elyche M^' Crosse

M"^ Asshewell AP' Gierke M'' helgaye M'' Gharlys M'' harryes

M^ Coke M"" androwe & Mystrys bretten vj^ viij'i

Item rcsayued the ffyrst quarter ftbr the rode lyght ... ... v**

Item the second quarter ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ iy^

Ite?H the iij'^ quarter ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ iiij^^

Item the last quarter v^ x^

Ite??t ftbr the hosell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij** iiij''

Suvama xliij** vnde petu«t allocari

68 b] In prz'mis payed to M'" Rust ff'or xxxi li wex & the

makyng all the yere ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij^ vij'^

Item at dyner at the makyng of the wex ... ... ... xvj'^

Item to John Capper for wachyng the sepulcre & hys nieate ... ij^ x'^

Ite?/i for holye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij<'

Itewi for pynnes spent abought the sepulcre ... ob

Ite«i [blank] autnma totalis alloca^iOHis xxiij**

and so ther Remayneth in the handes of the said John &
George xxj^ iiij^i

and in the handes of the foresayd Chyrche wardeyns ... viij^ viij^' ob

wyche to gether accompted amountj'the to ... ... ... xxx^ ob

& ys delyuerd to M'' Thomas wendy & M'' Robert smythe

Chyrche Wardeyns ff'or the yere to Come \-idelicet to eyther

of theym xv^

Ecclesia beote Marie virginis iuxto iovitm

Elecc^b il)^c/em facta die lune in septimana pasche anno vegni regis

heurici viij xxx^ ^iagister Thomas wendy & Magister Robertus smythe
gardiani in anno precedente Eligerunt duo videlicet wiWelmum sherwood &
henricum Osborne. Isti duo EWgencnt vj videlicet Johanneia Rust &
arthuruw leche Gerrarduwi Godfrey & Johtr/«te//i hoby Henricu7?i Ryngsted

& ^icoluum Elton Isti Octo prenowii/iatt Eligertt?*^ officiar/os sequence*'
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In officzo Gardianor!i»i pro anno sequence Johannem haccher & will-

elmuxn. Gryffyn

In officio GardianorM?>i luniinis Crucifixi WiWelmwui speryng & lauren-

tium howes

In officio GardianorjiHz Misse Ihesu Andream win/amson & Robertum

dykjTison

Auditores Compo^i Gardianor?«;i predict! (sic) & aliorwwi officiariorwm

Magistrum hasyll ] Johaimem Gau»t] Gerrardwwi Godfrey

Magistru7n sherewoodj Johannem Rust J WiWelmum pratt

69 a] Ihesus

The accomiite of M'' Thomas wendy & M"" Robert smythe Chyrche

wardeyns & kepers of y*' goodes & Juelles of the paryssh Chyrch of

Seynt Marye next the Merkett in Cambrygge of all syche reseytes

Resayued by reason of theyr sayed offyce as also of all syche paymentes

as they haue payed by Reason of tlie same ofFyce from the Monday in the

Ester weke in the xxixti^ yere of the Reygn of our soneraygn lord kyng

henry the viij*^ vnto the Mo?iday in the same weke in the xxx*'^ yere

of the Reygn of owr sayd soueraygn lord kyng henry the viij**^ Made

& yolden byfore M'' hasyll wilh'am sherewode John Gaunt John Rust

Garrard Godfrey & william pratt audytors

In pn'mis the sayd M'' Thomas wendy & M'' Robert smythe

Charge theym selffes of Money by theym Resayued of

william sherewod & John Rust Chyrche wardeyns in y<'

yere presydent ffi^r the arrerages of theyr accowipte

Itewi ffor Ely fi'erthynges

Item of the goodwyfF pyerson for y'= wast of iiij Torchys

Item of goodweyff Mershall ffor hyr sonnes buryall

Item of M"^ Genynges for land in howse feld

Item of M"^ hasyll for hys pale

Item for the Medovv at Chesterton

Item of M'' sherewod for the Chamber ouer the almous howsy

Item of Rycherd Bowman for the wast ij Torchys

Item of M"^ Rust for the buryall of Mother Dawlyng

Suvania \\nf vij'^ (sic) vnde petunt allocari

In prmiis payed for the dynner at the vysytacion

Item payed for a boke Callyd the regyster

Item ffor Ely fferthynges

Item to the Thesaurers for the whyte rent of the Almys hows

Ite/?i to henry plomer & hys man ftbr workyng on the Chyrche

Item ffor soder viij'Ho the same worke ...

Item for Charcole to the same worke

69 b] Ite?)i ftbr wasshyng the Chyrch gyere

Item ffor Mendyng of surplyces

vj'

vj'

x^ ob

xxjd

xvjd

viijd

iiij

xvj

viij

viij

viij

iJ^

xiiij''

s'l ob

Xijd

xij'i

viij''

iiij^i
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Item fFor M"^ Jakenettes dyrge ij^ ij''

Item fFor a loke ftbr the vestrye iiij'^

Item flfor a spere y'' y« yonge men lost xij'i

Ite?ji to Roger yonge the glasyer iij^ ix**

Itewi for a new Comen seale ... ... ... ... ... v^j''

Item flfor a bell rope ij^ ij**

Item ffor scoryng the great Candell stykkes viij''

Item ffor halfF the byble ij' vj'i

Item to M'' hynd flf'or hys peynes in drawyng the Indentures

bytwyxt Guvyll hall & vs iij^ ix'^

Item ffor Copyeng out of the Indenture ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item ffor the Wrytyng of y*^ last Count xijf*

Qumma xxxij^ ix**

And so ther Remaynethe in the handes of the sayd M"" Thomas

Wendy & M^" Robert Smyth xxv'^ x<i

Thaccompt of Willmm Speryng & laurons howes gardiaues of the

sepulcre lyght in the yere abouesayd Made byfore the audytors

In pnmis ffor the kynges dyrge 'j^ viij''

yjd vj'i vj'i vj"!

Ite?/i for M'' Jakenettes dyrge M'' Erlyche M"^ Halber Mother

viijd vj"^*

Dawlyng M'' Erlyche & M'' Clarke iij' jj"*

Item ffor the dyrge.s of M'' Crosse M"" harryes M'' Androwe

MMielgay M>- Coke & M-- pykerell

Item in Mydsomer quarter ...

Item at Myhelmas quarter ...

Item at Crystmas quarter ...

Ite??i at the last quarter

Item ffor the hosell ...

Swmma xl» vj'' vnde petunt allocari

iij' iiij"

nij"* nij"

u\f nij"

Ji'iid

XJ^ VUJid

if viij^

if

xi

70 a] In p?vmis payed to M'" Rust ffor Ivj li wex & the

Makyng all the yere ... ... ... ... ... ... xxviij "viij**

Item spent at the dyuer when y*^ wex was made
Item ffor holye

Item to the sexteyn for wachyng the sepulcre . .

.

Itewi ffor Meate & drynke ...

Swmma xxxiiij^ iiij''

& so ther remaynethe in the handes of y^ sayd wilh'am & laurens vj'* ij''

and in the handes of the foresayd Chyrche wardeyns ... ... xxv** x''

wyche together accompted amounteth to ... ... ... xxxij^

and ys delyuerd to John hacher & wylh'am Gryflyn Chyrche

wardeyns ffor the yere to come videlicet to eyther of theym xvj"

aad they must Roisayue of M*^ Robe^'t Smythe ffor our ladyes
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70 b] Ecclesia heate marie iuxta foruwi ville Cenitabrigie

Eleccjo ihidera facta die lune in septiinaiia pasche aii/io Regni lieni'ici

octaui xxxj° Joha^ines hatcher et wille^m its gryflyn gardiani aiiwo pyece-

dente ehgeru/it duo viz. wiWebnum Sherwood et Johannem Rust isti duo

ehgeruwt vj \iz. wiWehman. pratt et heuricu?/i Ryngsted Joh«?i?iem hobye

et arthuruwi letche wWlelmiiva speryng et Nico^aum eltou Isti octc

eligeru/it officiarios sequeutes

In officio gardianor«?M ecclesie magtstruiw wiWeltmim hasyll

raagistvuia 3oh.annQix\ erlyche

111 olficio gardianoruwi lucis wepulcri \;\\\ebmi\i\ Gylbert et

Robertwm mai"tyn

In officio gardianoruy/i niisse Iht'*'u iohaanam Rytchenionde

et thom««i bellynghcmi

In custodes clauiuwi siste cantai'ie cwm gardianis wilk'^7«Mm sherwood

eccksie et Johajmem Rust

Auditores co??ipoti gardianoruwt lyredictorum

M.agister Thoni«s wendyel Wille^mws Sherwoodl wille^mws pratt l

'Magister RobeytKs Smyth/ et Joha^Wies Rust J et wille^m?(s allynsonj

71a] The accompte of John hatcher & wilh«m gryftyn chyrche wardeyus

of seynt marys parysshe next the markytt in Cambryge of the moneye by

them Reseyuyd and charges by them susteynyd from easter in the xxx"'

yere of y** Reygn of kyiig henry the viij''^ vntyll easte/' in the xxxj'^^' yere of

y« sayd kyng

Inpri'mis y® sayd John & wylliVan charge them selfes of money

by them Reseyuyd of M"" thomas wendye & M"^ RobeH

smyth chyrche wardeyns in the yere presydent for the

arrerages of ther accompte ... ... ... xxxij*

Ite/H for tharrerages of John hobys acco»i.pte of the cliauntyre

londes

Item for the buryall of M'' gawnte in the chyrche

Itewi. for the buryall of Garrett godfreye there ...

Item for the buryall of John Thyrlebye there

Item for the buryall of George nycholson there

Item for the buryall of Edwarde hay lies there ...

Item of M'' sherwood for y'' ferme of the chambre oiier the

almesse howsen

Itewi of M'' hasyll for hys payle in the chyrche yarde ...

Item for halfe the byble

Item of John Geniiynges for the ferme off the chyrche loud ...

Item of maystres Gylson for iiij torches ...

Ite»i for Ely farthynges

Item of M'' Robert smythe for otir ladys wax

S«mm« v^' x^ j<'

IX^ IDJ*

\ s viij'i

V s yiijd

Vj « Viijd

VJ
s viijd

VJ . viij'i

viij'

iiij'i

ij'

ij^

xvjd

X xj'i ob

xx^
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71b] Allocacions vvher of y"' dezj^er allowau?«ce

Inprani.s for a keye & mendyng of the loke of the fonte

Item payd for wrytyug of the last yeres Counte

Itein payd for halfe the gret byble

Item payd for M'" Jacknettes obyte

Item payd for a rope to the s&nctus belle

Item payd for wasshyng

Itevi payd for mendyng of the same lynnen

for pauynge of the grownde at the pompe

Item i^ayd for ston to M'' osborne & the caryage of y<^ same

Itewi payd for thre lodes of sande

Item payd for lyme
Item payd for ston ...

Item payd to the paveres

Item payd to the laborer ...

Item payd for mendyng of the Caskytt ...

Item payd for skoryng of the great standardes ...

Item payd to y'' clarke for mendyng of y" copes

Item for Ely farthynges

Item for the dynner

Item to the saurers ...

Item for mendyng of the chyrche wall & a post ...

Ite?n. for wasshyng of the surplessys

Ite7« for mendyng of the same

Ite?H for a horse hyer

Suxnma xxxj^ j'^

& so Remaynethe in theyr handes iij" xix^

xij^

viij^

xij'i

iiij'i

"J" J'*

xijd

xijo

iiij^ iiij'J

viijd

xnij"

xii'i

Xijd

xiji

iiij-i

iiijd

72 a] The accompt of wilh'am speryng & Lawrens hawes Masters of y*

Roode lyght of the sepulcer lyght wythe in the parrysshe aforesayde

In prmiis the sayd Mastem Charge theym selffes with qw.artreges as

followethe

Item for mydsomer qruirter

Item for myhellmas quarter

Itewi for Christmas quarter

Itewi for Easter qtiarter

Item for Goddes boorde

for Exequyes as foUowe

Inpn'mis for the kynges dyrge

Item for John Gauntes ij dyrges ...

Item for John Thyrlebyes dyrges ...

vj« vj" vnj*^

lUJ"

iiij«

iiij»

vjs viij'*

xjs x^'

if viijJ

Item for the dyrge.s of M'' Erlyche, M'' Crosse, M"" asshewell,
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vjd viij'i vj"^ vj'J viij'*

M"^ helgaye, M^" coke, M'' harryes, M'' Jakenet, M'' Gierke,

]\Iother dawly?ig, M'' manfelde

Item for the dyrges of Garrett Godfraye ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for the dyrges of George Nycolson ... ... ... ... xiiij'*

Ite??i for Godfreye Charles dyrge ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item for the dyrges of Edwarde heynes ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Summa xlviij*' =

Allocacions wher of they dezyer allowaunce

Inpn'mis for money payed to M"" Eust as apperythe by hys

bylle xxxj^ iiij"!

Item for theyr dyner at the makyng of the wex ... ... iij^ iiij"*

Ite?« for holy ... .., ... ... ... ... ... ij"^*

Item to John Capper for watchyng of y"^ sepulker & settyng up

& takyng downe of the same . . . ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for hys meat & drynke ... ... ... ... ... x'^

QuTQma xxxvij' viij'^ And so Remayneth x^ viij''

72 b] All thynges accomptyd theare Remayneth In the handes

of John hatcher and •wilh'am gryfiyn ... ... ... iij'' xix«

and In the handes of the sayd wilh'am & lawrens ... ... x' viij*^

which summes to gyther accomptyd amou?^te to ... iiiji' ix* viij'^

and ys delivered to M'" wilh'am hasyll & M"^ John Erlyche

chyrche wardeyns for the yere to come viz. to eyther

of them ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xliiij^ x'l

Memorandum y^ at y^ feste of seynct Jhon y<^ baptist the xxxij*^? yere

of kyng henri the viij*'' a peyar of silver bedes and ij other peyar of

Corall gavdyd with siluer ware solde by y^ chirchwardens to James

goldsmyth of Seynct benett parich in presence of M'' Robert Smythe

be y^ consent of most parte of y*^ parochianers

Item the colar or baudryk of golde havynge ix lynkes enameled of

golde with y^ vch for seynct Nicolas & lityll Monstre or Relick of Seynct

Nicolas oyll ys taken fro y** custody of y** chirchwardens to be sold at

sterbrige feyar be agremejtt & consent also of y^ parochianors

73 a] Ecclesia beate Marie iux^a foruwi ville Cantebrt^ie

Elecci'o ihidem facta die lune in septimana pasche Anno Regni henrici

octaui xxxij" WilieZnw^s—hasyll -& Johannes Erlyche—Gardiani—Anno
preccdonte

Johannes hatcher & wille^mns GryfFyn Gardiani anno precedente

eligerunt duo viz wiUe^mwm hasyll & Johannem Erlyche isti duo eligeru'/it

vj viz Johajwiem veysy & Johannem hatcher henricum osbourn &
Johannem hoby Robertwm dykynson & arthurum leche Isti octo eligerunt

ofl&ciarios sequentes
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In officio GardianoruOT Ecole.sie Maffistrura viiWehjium liasyll &
Magisirum Johannem veysy

In officio Gardianoru?rt lucis sepulcri wiWelmuia dawnser &
mllelmum Monsey

In officio Gardianorwwi misse Jhesii Andream smythe &
Eogerum Thornborrough

Auditores cowipoti Gardianorum i>redictortim

Mag. Thomas wendy &1 vfillelmus slierwood ] Johanjies Rust &]

Mag. Robertas smythe J & Johannes hatcher/ henricus osbournj

73 b] Thaccorapt off M'' william hasyll & John Erliche chyrche wardeyns

off the parisshe chyrche ther as well off all siiche Receytes by theym

Recey\'ed by the Reason of theyr sayd offyce as also off all suche

paymentes as they haue payed ffirom the Mondaye in ester weke the xxxj*^

yere of the Reygn of kyng henry the viij**^ vnto the sayd Mundaye in the

same weke then next ensuyng

Inpnmis the sayd acountauntes charche theym selves with the

arrerages of the last yere iiij^' ix^ viij'^

Item Resceyved of James Goldsmythe of seynt benett i:»arissh

ffor a payer of sylver bedes & for the sylver gaudes off ij

payer of Corall bedes weyng v ownces j q^iiarter ij*^ weytt at

iiij^ the ownce ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj^ ij"!

Item ffor vij ownces off Corall ... ... ... ... ... xiiij^

Item ffor the baldryke off Golde weyeng oon ownce & j qwarter &
dim' quarter at xxxij^ the ownce ... ... ... ... xliiij^ viij"!

Item ffor seynt Nicholas owche with the little Monster con-

teynyng S. Nicholas oyle weyng oon ownce & dim' at

iij^ viij** the ownce ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ x''

Item off M"" hasyll ffor the pale ayenst hys howse ... ... iiij^

Item ffor the buriall of John Erliche wyff wttAin the chyrche vj^ viij<i

Item ffor wast off torchys at hyr buryall & at hjJs doughters ... if

Itewi ffor the wast of ij torchys at the buryall of ser hardwar vj'^

Item for the buryall of M^ sperynges wyff within the chyrche ... vj^ viij*^

Item ffor the wast off ffoure torchys ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item off M'' sherwood ffor the Rent of the chamber over the

almos bowses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

Item off John Jenynges ffor the fferme off the chyrche lond ... ij^

Item Off Thomos parys ffor the Medowe in Chesterton ffelde ... xiiij*^

Item ffor the wast off ij torches at the buryall of a sherman ... vj**

74 a] AUocacions wherof they dezyer Alowaunce

Iniin'mis to Laurens hawes ffor wrytyng of the last accompte xij"*

Item to a pryst ffor notyng & wrytyng vppon the bare plottes

in dyvers antyphoners & other bookes by the space off vj

wekes at ij^ iiij'^ a weke with ij'* in Ernest gyven & ffor

byce & other colors xiij<i ... ... ... ... ... xv^ iij<i
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Item fFor the charge of M'' Jaknett obyte ijs j'l

Item fFor coloryng & mendyng off the surplesses with newe

clothe flfounde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item fFor wasshyng ofif the chyrche stuffe all thys yere ... ... if

Item to Roger yonge Glasyer ffor mendyng the defaulter &
holes in the wyndowes Round abowte the chyrche as well

the wyndowes by nethe as in the clerestores aboue &
byndyng & sowderyng theym by a bargeyn made agrett

wzVi j'' for fFor cooles ... ... ... ... ... ... xxjsj<^

Item ffor ij belle Ropes iij'
x''

Item for ij cheynes fFor the latten sensers ... ... ... iiij'^

Item to the Thesam-ers for the Rent of y^ almos howses ... xij'^

Item to the glasyer for takyng down off the Byssh(jpp of

Roomes hedde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item flfor cooles in the Revestry ij^i

Item fFor d;'m' an ownce ofF vestment Rybben ... ... ... vij'^

Item fFor colored thred j'^

Item ffor skoryng off the candylstykes viij''

Item to the parisshe clarke ffor hys dylygens & labour had w?'t/(

the preest wrytyng & notyng the l^ookes & synes hys

departur wrytyng notyng & amendyng many leves in the

chyrche bookes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx*^

Thaccompt off wilKam Gilbert & Robert Martyn Masters of the

Roode lyght & of the sepulcre light wztAin the parisshe

afforesayd

Inpri'mis the sayd Masters charge theym selffes mth quartreges

as ffoUoweth VIZ. ffor the iiij qwortreges xxijs

Item att Goddes borde xiij^

Item gathered at the dymier xv*^

74 b] ffor Exequj'es as ffoUowe

Inp?'imis ffor the kynges dyrge ijM'iij''

Item Mystres thyrlebye ffor ij standerdes vj'^

Item for Mother Marshall ffor ij standerdes viij''

Item ffor John gauntes yerday viij'^

Item ffor Mother Marshalles moneth daye ffor ij prj'ckettes ... ij<i

Item ffor M"" Manfeldes dyrge

Item ffor M"^ Jackenettes dirge

Item ffor godfrey charles dyrge

Item ffor garrett godfreys dyrge ...

Item fior M"" erliche dyrge

Item ffor M'" crosse dyrge

Item ffor M"" asshewell dyrge

Item ffor M'' pykerelles dyrge

Item ffor ]\Iother dawlynges dyrge

viijd

viij*!

Vjd

vjd

vjd

viij'i

vjd

viijd
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Item ftbr Edward heynes dyrg

Item fFor the bxiryall off Annys erliche

Ittim ftbr Mystres erliche Monethe daye

Item ffor M"^ helgayes dyrge

Item ftor M'" cookes dyrge

Item fFor M'' harrys dyrge ...

Item ffor M"" clarkes dyi'ge ...

Item ftbr ^laystres sperynges dyrge

And for hyr Monethe daye ...

Item ftbr ftather Marshalles buryall

& ftbr hys Monethe daye

Item ftbr Andrew spicers dyrge

Item ftbr M^' erlitche wyves buryall

Summa
Item in exspences ftbr wax ...

Item ffor the sextyns wages

Item ffor nayles & pynnes ...

Item ffor the dynner

viiji

viij''

vj''

viij'i

xvi'i

:iij^>

xiij''

viij'^

iiijs xj'^

75 a] The Juelles & goode,"^ belongyng to the sayd churche nowe in

the handes oft" the sayd chyi'che wai'deyns

In the hand^^<i oft' M>' willmm hasyll

Inprmiis ftyve chalesys

Item xiij corporas casys with kerchyfte.s

Item a litle crowne of .sylver with ,ston & perle

Item ij of our ladys cootes of red & grene satten & ij lytle cootes

Item seynt savyors cote of red vehett purfled with blacke velvett

Item a lytle velvett box with ij Ij'tle cappes of veh-ett

Item a cypresse ftbr the crosse & ij Canapees ftbr the sacrament

In the hand off M^ John veysy

Inpraiiis a crosse oft" syluer & gylt with Mary & John with a staffe

oft' copper & gylte with the clothe

Item ij sylver candylstykes pcwcell gylt

Item ij sensors oft' sylver

Item a Monster clone gylt

Item ij shyppes with ij spones

Item ij paxys & the soon of sylue?- & gylte

Item ij crewetes of syluer parcell gylt

Item the crismatorye off sylver

All thynges accomptyd there Remaynethe in Redy money
belongyng to the churche the SMm of ... ... viij

whiche ys delyverd to M"" wilham hasyll & M'' John veysye

viz. to eyther of theym iiij"

C.A.S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV.

• xiij^ vij''

vj^ ix'^ ob
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75 b] Eccksia beate Marie inxta foru'/» ville Cantebr;'^/e

Eleccio ihidern facta die lune in sejjtimana pasche anno Regni Reg?s

Henrici octaui xxxiij"

Magister WiWelxmis Hasyll| Gardiani Magistruvi Thomam wendye

Magister Johannes veysye J eligeruwt Magistrum Ilobert?mi smythe

Isti duo eligerw?t sex \iz. Johannes. Hatcher wilk^m?<s Gryftyn

Nicho/aus speryug Johannea Hobye Laurentius hawes & wille^ni?/s speryng

Qui quidem octo Eligeru?it in officiartos pro Anno sequence

In officio Gardianorzwn

Y^iWelnnaw pratte "I In officio Gardiano?'?MH Andream Smythe "l

Henricum RyngstedJ hicis sepulcri Nicho/au?H pylgrymej

Aiiditores Compori Gardianor?«H2 -prediictorum

Isiagistviim. Thomam wendye \ Johanwem Erlyche] Johfw??iem Hacher "1

'^lagistvvxa. Robert?im smythe J Johajinem Eixst J wille^;?i?<m Gryftyn J

Thaccompt of M'' William Hasyll & M"" John veysye chyrche wardeyns

of seynt Marye parysshe next the Markett in Cambrige of the Money by

theym Resceyved & charges by theym siisteyned ffrom Easter in the

xxxijt*! yere of the Reygn of Kyng Henry the viij**' vntyll the same ffeast

then next ensuyng

Inprimis the sayd accomptauntes charge theym selftes with tlie

surplusage of the last accompte VIZ viij" xiij" vij''

76 a] Item of M"" wilb'am Hasyll for the jiale at hys Tenemcui iiij''

Item of John Jenynges for oon yeres Rent oft' the churche land

endyng at Myhelmes last past ... ... ... ... ij^

Item of the Procters towardes a belle Rope ... ... ... iiij''

Item of M^ Wilb'am hasyll for buryyng hys wyft'e in the chyrche vj'* viij''

Item for the hyer of iij torches ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item of Mr hacher for the Rent of the soUer ouer the allmose

howses ...

Item of James Ratclyft'ffbr seynt Georges light

Item of andrewe smythe for the buryall of hys wyft" ...

Item of the same andi-ew ffbr li. wex ...

Item of M'" sherwood ffbr the hyer of vj torches

Item for the surplusage of the chuntry Rentes ...

Item of Thomas parrys of cheste^lon ftbr the Medowe in

Chesterton ftelde xiiij'i

^wmma xiij li. ij^ x<'

AUocacions wherof they desyer allowans

Inpnmis for the charges of ]\['' Jackenettes obyte ... ... ij'
j<^

Item ffbr a belle Rope xxij''

Item to Robert Cave for rnakyng of the lede off' the ftbnte

oftheLectron ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij** x"

Item spent at the vysytaci'on iiij**

xuf

yf
vj. viijJ

xxiij^

ii^

xxxj

'.1

i^ ix''
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ij8 yjijd

Viij"

xvjJ

V11J«

xiij* iiij<^

Item pajai to the Thesaurers fFor the almose howses ...

Item fFor Coles in the vestrye

Item payd for soder ftbr the churche

Item payed to the plum??ier

7b' b] Item payed for uewe clothe & mendyng the surplyses

Item ffor wasshyng the surplyses ...

Item ffor scoryng the candlestykes

Item ffor wrytyng of the last accompt

Item fibr Caryeng a wey myer in the strete

Item fl'or mendyng of the oi'gens ...

Swmwa xxx^ j'' & so Remaynethe in thaccomptauntes handes xj li. xij^ ix'^

Thaccompt of Wilh'am Munsey & William Daimser Mo.<(;ers of the

Roode lyght & of the sepulcre lyght w/t/nn the pa?ysshe afforesayd

In primis the said I\Ias^ers charge theym selffes with quartreges

as fltbllowethe

In pn'mis at Mydsomer quarter . .

.

Item at Myhelmes quarter

Item at Crystmas quarter ...

Item at Ester quarter

Item at Godde.? borde

Item ftbr the Kjnges dyrge

Item ffor M"" Erlyches dyrge

Item ffor M"" pykerell

Item AI'' John asshewell

Item ffor INI'' Jackenett

Item fibr IVP thyrleby

Item ffor Ml' gaunt ...

Item ffor andrewe smythes wyffr',9 ij dyrges

Item ffor M^' Crosse ...

77 a] Item fibr Mother dawlyng ...

Item ffor Mystres Erlyche ...

Item fibr fiather Maj-shall & hys wyfie

Item ffor Mystres hasylles ij dyrge.<(

Item fibr Garrett Godfreys dyrge . .

.

Item fibr M'" Cooke ...

Item ffor M"^ John helgaye

Item ffor M'' clarke ...

Item ffor M"" John harrys

Item ffor godfrey charles ...

Item ffor M'' andrewe spyser

Stumma 1 s vij d

Allocac?bns wherof they desyer to be all(iwed

Inpr/mis payd for xiiij'' wax putt to the sepulcre light

7—2

yS iiijd

vs iiij'i

ys iiij-i

yf iiij-^

xiij« j'l

i]^ viijd

yja

yja

viij J

yjd

yjd

yjd

xiiij^i

yjd

viij<i

viij'i

viij-i

yjd

vj'i

yjd

viij'i

yjd

yjd

y,M

VIJ"
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Item ftbr ij'i wax for the wast off the ffoure standerd^s ftbr the

hole yere ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'

Item flfbr xxvji' & iij quarters of wax putto the Roode Ij'ght at

the iiij quarters ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij** iiij''

Item ffor the makyng of the sepulcre & Roode lyghte.t V
Item fFor the dynner at the makyng of the wax ... ... iiij^

Item to John Capper ffor holy ij'>

Item for settyng vp the sepulcre & watchyng the same ... ij^

Item ffor hys Meate & drynke x'*

Summa xxxiij^ iiij*! & so Remaynethe in the handes of the sayd

accomptf/untes xvij^ iij''

77 b] The wiche xvij^ iij'' And xj^' xij^ ix'^ in the handes of M'" wilKom

hasyll & M"" John veysy Makythe xij" x= & ys delyverd vnto willmm pratt

& henry Ryngsted newe chyrche wardeyns viz to eyther of theyni vj'' v^

Qumma xij" x^

Memorandum that there ys allowed vnto M'' sherwood in parte of

payment of liij^ iiij'' that he payed vnto M'' whytakers ffor ij yeres Rent of

the chauntrye Close ... ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Remanet de compoto Gardianorwm luci'e sopulcri xvj" v' ob

In the handes of willi«m pratte

InpWmis v Chalesys with patentee

Item xij corporas casys witA Kerchyffes

Item a lytle crowne of syluer with perle & ston

Item ij of o?a' ladys Coottes of Redde & grene satten & ij lytle coote.'!

& purflod w/t<^ blak velvott

Item seynt sa\'yors cote of Redde velvett & purfled with blacke velvett

Item A lytle velvett box witA ij velvett cappes

Item A Cypresse anourneyd w;'t/i gold havyng xxxiiij lytle belle.s of sylver

«& countez-ffett perle

Item ij canapes ya in M'' hasylk hande,s

78 a] In the Handes off Henry Ryngsted

Inpnmis A Crosse of sylver & gylt with Marye & John witJi a statte

off Copper & gylt with the clothe

Item ij. Sylver candyllstykes pa?'cell gylt

Item ij sensors off" sj'lver

Item a Monster clene gylt

Item ij shyppes with ij spones

Item ij paxys & the soon of sylver & gylt

Item ij Crewettes of sylver porcell gylt

Item a Crysmatorye of syh'or

Electio ib?'rfem facta die lune in septimana pasche aiuio Regni Regw

Henrici octavi tricesimo quarto

Wille^mws Pratt & Henricus Ryngsteede gardian^ eligerunt duos

MagistYitxn \v\\\elmuu\ Hasyll Magistvum Joha?r«em Hatcher
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Isti duo eligerunt sex v?'z Magistvum 'Rohertum Smythe Johannem.

Erlyche Johiuuiem Rust willelmum speryng \ville^m?mi daunser & Johan-

nem Kyrkbye Quiquide»i octo eligerunt otticiartos sequentes p?'o anno

sequence

In officio gai'diano;'««i eccksie Wilhlmuin aporyng &[ willehnum pratt & "I

Lauront?'»i» Hawcs J Henricuwi Ryngstedj

In officio gardianor^iwi luminum Jacobu?» Ratclyft' andi'eam smythe 1

Nicho^auni pylgrymj

Auditores Computi gAvdmnorum predictorum

"Siagistrum Thomam wendye | Magistriixa wiWehnani Hasyll

Magistrum Robertitm smythe/ Johan?iem Hatcher

Joha?i/iem Erlyche

Johrt?i;tem Rust

78 b] Thaccompt of wiU/wm pratt & Hemy Ryngsted Churche Wai'dens

of seynt Marye pa/-isshe next the I\farkett in Cambrige of the money

by theym resceyved & charges by theym susteyned firom the ffeast of

Easter in the xxxiij"' yere of the Reygn of o»r soufraygn lorde Kynge

Henry the viij*^'' vntyll the same ffeast then next ensuyng & oon hole

yere

In pj'j'mis the sayd acconiptauntes charge theymselftes with the

reseyte of the surplusage of the last accompte \iz. ... xij'' x^

Item of M'" wilk'am Hasyll for the pale at his tene»ie/it ... iiij'^

Item of John JMunsey for a yeres rente of the churche lande

endyng at Myhelmas last past ij*

Item of M"^ Hatcher for the soler over the almosse bowses ... viij^

Item of Thomas parrys of Chesterton for the Medowe in

Chesterton ffelde xiiij''

Item for the buryall of Maystres Cycell vjM-iij''

Item for iiij torches then ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item of Thomas Canam for xliiij" of tynne cornyng of the olde

orgaynepypes xj»

St<Hmaa recepciortis xiiij li vj'^

Allocacions whereof they desyer allowaiis

In pri'mis for M"" Jakenette6' obyte ... ... ... ... ij^j''

Item for mendyng of the clothe hangyng o\'er the sacrament xij''

Item to Thomas willyngton for a rope for the fore belle ... xviij*^

Item to smythe the pavyer ... ... ... ... ... xx*^

Item to the thezaurers for whyte rent of the almose howses ... xij''

Item for Coles to the vestrye ... ... ... ... ... j^

Item to the pansshe Clarke for mendyng the churche bokes ... V* ij''

Item for wasshyng the clothes belongyng to the churche ... ij*

79 a] Item for carryage of seven lode*- of fylthe owt of the

churche yarde after the fyer ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''
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Item for iiij new torches ... ... ... ... ... ... xv^

Item to the towne clarke for wrytyng the last accompt ... xx''

Item for scouryiig of the ij standordt^i)" ... ... ... ... viij*'

Item to John dowsey for mendyiag of the bere ... ... ... ij**

Sumnax xxxv^ & so remaynethe in the Accomptuuntejs handes xij" v« vj''

Thaccompte of audrew smythe & Nicholas pylgryme Mas^i'es of the

lyghtes w^tAin the parisshe aftbre sayd for oon hole yere

In prmiis they resceyved in IMydsomer quarter ... ... v*

Item in Myhelmas quarter ... ... ... ... ... V*

Item in Cristmas quarter ... ... ... ... ... ... v"*

Item in Easter qviarter

Item at goddes boorde

Item for the Kynges dyrge ...

Item at ]\I'' Gauntes dyrge ...

Item at M"" Thyrlebyes dyrge

Item at M'' Jakenettes dyrge

Item at M'' Manfeldes dyrge

Item at M'' Erlechys dyrge

Item at Godfrey Charles dyrge

Item at ]\I'' Crossys dyrge ...

Item at mystres Hasylies dyrge

Item at M'" Clarkes dyrge ...

Item at M"" Erlyches dyrge

Item at M'" asshewelles dyrge

Item at M'' Helgayes dj-rge

Item at androwe smythes wytf dyrge

Item at M'' John Harryes dyrge ...

Item at Androwe spycers dyrge ...

Item at M'" C<iokes dyrge ...

79 b] Item at Mother dawlynges dyrge ...

SumniiX xlix" iiij'^

Allocac;"ons whereof they desyer allowance

In pn'mis for xi^ of waxe putto the sepulcre lyght ... ... vMj'

Item for iiji' of waxe for the waste of the foui'e standarde^-

for the hole yere ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'

Item for xxviji* & dim' f)f waxe putto the Koode lyght at the

iiij quarters ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij** ix''

Item for ij" & dim' of waxe to Ihesus lyght

Item for the dyner at the makyng of the waxe ... ... ... iiij'

Item for makyng of all the lyghtes

Item to the sexteyne for settyng yy> of the sepulcre & watchyng

the same

Item for his Meate & drynke then

xnf vj'i

xiijs vj'i

if viij'i

viij''

viij''

viij''

vj"

vjd

,j„

viij''

viij''

,ja

viij''

vj"

vj'

vj'

vj'

vj'

viij''

xv'i

vjd
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I tela for holj'e ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij**

Item for makyug of the vyce of the sepiilcre xiiij"!

S(«?mia XXX v^ viij'' & so remaynethe in the hande*- of the sayd

accomptauntes xiij'* viij'*

The whyche xiij* viij<^ & xij'' v^ vj'^ in the handti*- of wilh'am pratt &
Heury Ryngsted Makythe xij" xix** ij'' & is delyverd vnto wilh'am pratt &
Henry Ryngsted now churche wardens viz. to eyther of theym vji* ix'* vij''

Memorandum that M'' shei-ewood ys alowed x^ and so remaynethe vnto

him xxiij' iiij<i

80 a] Ecclcsie btJrtte Marie virginis iuxto for«/u ville CantebriV/i'e

Eleccib ihidem fact« die hme in septimana paschc ainio Regni Henrici

octavi dei '^vati», anghe ft'rancie & liibe/-nt6' Reg/.s hdei defensor/*' & in terra

ecck'sie angUcane & hibe'rnice sup/'emi Capit/s tricesirao quinto

wille^m^fs pratt & | Gardiant eligerunt Magistvum Thomam wendye 1

Henricus RyngstedJ duos viz. Magistvuxn wxWelmum. Hasyllf

Isti duo eligerunt sex vtz. Magistvuni iohaaneiw Hatoher Maghtvuva

Robf/'t*nii smythc Joh«««em Erlyche Joha««em Rust wille/rt)«ni Gryfiyn

& wille^?««ni daiuiser Quiquidem octo ehgerunt olficiartos sequentes pro

anno sequentc

In officio Gardiano/'(t/H ecck^-ie will('/wi«m sperynkc laurcntnan Hawes

In officio Gardianor«(//i himinu//; Jacobu/M Ratclyfte Cristoferu?;i

Russell

Auditores computi gai'diano/7<?;i

Magistev Thomas wendye ) Magistev RobeHtts smythel

'Magi'ster Johannefi IlatcherJ 'Maginier wilkfoi^is HasyllJ

Joha?i«es Erlychel

Joh«««es Rust j

Thaccompt of wilhVmi pratt & Heni'y Ryngsted chiu-chewardyns of

seynt Marye parisshe next the M«>-kett in Cambrige of the m(_)ny by

theym resey\'ed & Chai'go;.? by theym susteyned ffrom the tteast of Easter

in the xxxiiij"' yei-e of the reygn of oiir soueraygn lorde the Kynge that

now ys vntyll the same ffeast then next ensuyiig

In 2)/-imis the saj'd accomptwuntes charge the}'m s^lffes wit/i

the resceyte of the surplusage of the last accompt ... xij'' xix^ ij''

Item of M'' Hasyll for the pale at his Te?ie»ient ... ... ... iiij'^

Item of John Munsey for a yeres rent of the churche lande

endyng at Myhelm«s last past ij^

80 h] Item of M>' Doctor Hatcher foi- the soler ovei' the

almose bowses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item of M'" wryght & M'' ffawke of the Kynges Hall for the

byquest of M'' doctor dussyng ... ... ... ... iij" vj* viij''

Item of M'' Hasyll for the buryall of his wyffe vj^ viij"!

Item of the same for iiij torchysse ... ... ... ... xvj''
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Item Nicholas Elton for the Imi'yall of his wyft'e ... ... vj*' viij''

Item for iiij torches then ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item for iiij torches at the londyiaers buryall ... ... ... xvj''

Item for iiij torches at the buryall of M*' Raiikyn & hys wyft'e ij^ viij''

Item for panys of ChesteHon for the medowe in Chesterton

ftelde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Item for Ely farthyiiges ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item for ij Syluer Claspes ... ... ... ... ... ... vj" viij''

Sw«-ma recepc^o?iis xviij" v^ viij''

Allocac('ons wherof they desyer allowans

In prmiis for M'' Jakenettes ohyte ... ... ... ... ij'j''

Item spente in necce5«wye reparactons ... ... ... ... iij^ iij''

Item for ij new bellropes ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj''

Item for a pece of woode for a svvepe for the thyrd bell ... ij"'

Item for vermelyon & byce to mende the chnrche bok(« ... xij''

Item for wasshyng tire church clothes ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item for xxiiij elles of new clothe to make siu'plesy.s ... ... xx^

Item for makyng of the same surplyses ... ... ... ... vj**

Item to M'' palley for a surplysse ... ... ... ... ... V*

Item for mendyng of the best crosse ... iiij''

Item for settyng in of ij plates in the paxe ... ... ... j''

Item spent at the reseyvyng of the v Marke geven by doctor

dussyng iiij''

Item to the clarke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj" viij''

Item to the Thezaurers for the almose howses ... ... ... xij''

81 a] Item to the Town Gierke for wrytyng the last accompt xij''

Item for Scoryng the standardes ... viij''

aiimmti oneris Ij'* iiij'' & so remaynethe in thaccomptauntes

handes xv" xiiij** iiij''

Thaccompt of andrewe smythe & XychoZas pylgrymc M«.s/ers of the

lyghtes \within the pa/isshe aftbresayd for oon hole yere

In pnmis they resceyvyd at Mydsomer quarter ... ... v^ vj''

Item at Myhelmas quarter v'^

Item at Crystmas quarter ... v^

Item at Easter quarter vj^

Item at goddes boorde xiij'* iiij''

Item for the Kynges dyrge ij'* viij''

Item jVP thyrlebyes dyrge viij''

Item M"" Crossys dyrge vj''

Item Ml" Jakenettes dyrgc . . . vj''

Item at Godfrey diaries dyrge vj''

Item at M'' Erlyches dyrge vj''

Item at Mi^a-es Hasylles dyrge xx<'

Item at M"" asshewelles dyrge viij''
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Itmi at Mother dawlyngt'A- dyrge

Item M'" Helgayes dyrge

Item M'' Cooke*- dyrgc

Item jVr' Clarkecs- dyrge

Item IM"" John harryes dyrge

Item audrew si^ycers dyrge

Item at Nycho^as Eltons wyftes dyrge

Item at M'' Manfeldes dyrge

SK/miia xlvij^ viij''

viij'i

vj<i

vjd

xvj<i

81 b] AUocac/ous whereof they desj'er allowaus

In pyv'mis for xij" of waxe putto the sepulcre lyght

Item for iiij h of waxe for the wast of the iiij standarde*- foi- the

hole yere

Item for xxviij'' of waxe for the waste [)utto the roode lyght -of

the iiij standardes at the ft'oiu-e quarters

Item for ij'^ of waxe to Jhesus lyght

Item for makyng of all the lyghtes

Item to John Caliper for settyng vp the sepulcre

Item for the dynner at the makyng of the wexe

Sitmiiia, xxxv^ iiij"^ & so remaynethe in the hande.s of the sayi

accomptauntes xij** iiij''

V- iiij'i

xiiij^

xij"

V-s

ij'* viij^i

ys iiij'i

The whyche xij'* iiij*' & xv" xiiij** iiij'' in the hande.<r of wilh'am pratt &
Henry Kyngstedde makythe xvj" vj^ viij'' & is delyverd vnto the new

chiu'che wardens wilham sperynkc & laurence Hawes viz. to eyther of

theym viij li iij** iiij*^

'Meinora?idum that IM'' Sherewoode ys alowede thys yere x** & so

Remaynythe to hym xiij^ iiij''

Ecclesia beate Marie virginis iuxta forum ville Cantebrigie

Eleccio ibidem, facta die lune in septimana pasche anno Regni Regt's

Henrici octaui tricesimo sexto

Willelnuisspeyryncke&l Gardiani cligerunt ^lagistnan willelmum HasylH

laurentius Hawes J duosv/z. Mtr^/is^rMmJohannemHatcherJ

Isti duo Elegerunt sex viz. Magistnim Itioheriu/n smythe Joha/inem

Erlychc Johannem. Rust WiWelmum Gryflfyn Heiu'icum Ryngstede &
arthuruH* leache Quiquide?)i Eligerunt officiar/os scquentes pro anno

sequente

In officio Gardiano;'««4 ccclesie willelmum speyrynckj

laurentiwm Hawes
J

In officio GardianoJ7«?)i Johajwjem Chase

luminuwi JHcardvm boAvmaH

In officio CoUecto/'iiHi feod' aquebaiuli Rogeruwi Thorneborowc

Johanrtem Howell
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Auditoreis Comp^ti

Magister \ville;^m;is Hasyll Johaymen Erlyche

Magistev Thonic^s weiidy Johannes Rust

Magister JohannoH Hatcher \vilk^m?<s Giyfiyn

^lagister Robertas «mythe Henriciis Ryngstede

82 a] Thaccompt of williain Speyrynukc & laureii« Hawes Cliirche

wardeyns of seyiit Marye parisshe next the markett in Cambi'ige of the

iiionye & Juelles by theym Re-sceyvyd & charges by theyni su-steyned fFrom

the feast of Easter in the xxxv"' yere of the reygn of o«r soueraygn lorde

kyng Henry the viij^'' vntyll the same feast then next ensninge «& oon hole

yere

In py/niis the sayd accomptauntes charge the^'iu scltit'*- with the

surphisage of the last accompt ... ... ... xvj" vj"* viij''

IttJm of M'' wilh'am Hasyll for the pale at his te/iemeut ... iiij''

It«m of John Munsey foi" a yeres rent of the chirche lande

endyng at Myhelnws last ... ... ... ... ... ij^

It«ni of laurence Hawes for the soUer oner the almosc housoys viij'

Item of Thomas Pariys of Chesterton for the misadovv in

Chesterton ftelde xiiij''

Item of Henry veysy for his fathers byquest ... ... ... xx"

Item of the same for his fathers bmyall ... ... ... ... vj"* viij''

Item of hym for his Awntes buryall vj'*

Item of hym for torches at bothe the sayd buryalle*- iiij" viij^

Item of M"^ Robert Smythe for the bmyall of hys vvytfe ... vj** viij''

Item for Ely farthinges ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item of bartylmew lanjbert for halite yeres rent of hys house ... x*^

Item of Robert Marten ... ... ... ... ... ... ij"*

S«m xix'' xvj" vj''

Item all thinges acconipted for the maystcrs of the sepulcre lyglit they

brought in vj*'

Item more there remaynethe of the p/'ofyte« of the Chaiuitrye xj^ ij''

In thande.5 of william speyryncke a crosse of syluer & gylt with marye &
John

a stafte of copper & gylt with the clothe Item ij syluer candelstyckcA-

pwrcell gylt

Item ij sensers of syluer Item a monster clene gylte Item ij shipper with

ij spones

Item in thandes of laurence Hawes v Chalesses with Patentee Item xij

corporas cases with kerchift'es

Item ij canapes Item a soon of syluer & gylt Item ij paxes & ij cruette*'

of syluer parcell gylt Item a Crysmatorye of syluer

82 b] allocacions wherof they desyer allowance

In pr/mis for m'' Jakenettes obyte ... ... ... ... ... ij^j"^
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Item for ij belle I'opes wayyng xxj'*

Item for lace & threde to amende the ve«tcuieiite5

Item for mendyng of the same

Item for iiij Inglysshe proces«ioiiers

Item for a Masse booke

Item to the Gierke for wrytyiig ij Englysshe p/'ocessioiiers

Item foi" iiij skymies of parchemeiit to make the same proces-

syoners ...

Item for caryyng awaye of niyer at the steple ende

Item for nayles to mende the Chirche dore

Item for the byndhig of iij processyoners...

Item for wasshhige of the chh'che clothes

Item for threde & mendyng of the same ...

Item for scowryng the great candelstyckes

Item for ij lodes of Claye for the almose houseys

Item for vij lodes of gravell for the pavement next vnt(j the

chirche yarde by the sayd almose houseys ...

Item to John longe for pavyng of syx score yardes & ij for the

chirche & the ch«untrye

Item for his laborer for viij dayes thei'e ...

Item for a fudder of lyme ...

Item for sleckyiig & caryyng in of the same

Item for a lode of sande

Item for ij lodes of peblc stoonc

Item for xj lodes of Eagge to James Katclytt'e

Item for vij lodes of grauell

Item payd for a pece of tymbei' of viij foote for the grunsyllyng

of the almose ho «syes ...

IJB VJ"

xvj'i

xvj''

if viij'i

xvj''

viij''

viij''

ij"

xx'i

ij''

iiij''

viij''

viij''

ij' iiij''

iiij«

iij" iiij''

ij"

iiij''

ij" vj'i

XX'*

ij" iiij''

xvj''

83 a] Item to iiij carpenters for ij dayes wiu'ke grunselyng of

the sayd almose houseys

Item to browne & Nicholas Arnore for vj dayes wurke aboute

the vnderpynnynge claj'yng & whitinge the sayd almose

houses ...

Item for nayles & byndyng there ...

Item for a lode of Claye

Item for caryage awaye of iij lodes of dust & fylthe theie

Item to father Kothercau when he vewed the steple

Item to John dowsey for vewyng the tymber at the blacke

fryers

Item spent at the vysytacton

Item payd for stone at the blacke fryers to m"^ bedell ...

Item to the tresorers for the whyte rent of the almose houseys

Item for iiij torchys ...

Item for the houseys

nij"

iiij'

iiij''

iiij''

iij"

iiij"

mf
xiiij'i

xlviij«

xij''

xviij^

xviij"
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Item for wrytyng the last accompt ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item payd for Ely farthinges \<^ qua'

Sunima xxv" xiiij^ viij*^ thereof resceyvyd xx^' xxxiij* & viij'' and so

I'emayiiythe to the accomptauntes v^' xij*'

Ecclesia beate marie virginis iuxta for?<wi ville Caniebrigie

Eleccio ibidem facta die lune in septimana pasche anno regni regi*'

henrici octaui xxxvij"""

Willelmus speyrynckel gardiani eligerunt magistrum Tliomam wendye

laureiitius Hawes J
magistvum Robertum sniythe

Qui quidewj duo cligenuit sibi sex \iz. laagistvum Johtf?i/(em Hatcher

magistrum wille/mum Hasyll Johrt?i??.em Erlyche Joha?i?iem Rust wilhhnum.

GryfFyn henriciiwi Ryngstede

Qui quidewi octo eligerunt officiar^w sequentes pro anno sequent^

In gardianos ecclcsie wille/;H/iau dawnser^ In gardianos lucis sepulchri

wi\ldi»nm munsey>- Johannem. Chase

) Ricff/'(^i<m bowman
In auditores electores

Memorandum that m"" Sherewood ys alowyd this yere x** & so

remaynithe iij^ iiij'^

83 b] Memorandum that I steiien tfarand chant;^' pryst oft' seint maiys

the 3er oft" owre lord a M CCCCC 13 The luorowe aftyr new 3er hathe

ressayvyd oft' Rycherd lycheft'eld a chales oft" p«rsel gylt the wyche vvayyt

19 vnces

Memorandum that I Rycherd wollemot prmcypauUe of powl}'s In

hathe reseyvyd of Rycherd lychefeld Chyrchewarden of Seint mary
chyrche jn the market of Cambiyg a cheles wythe the patent weying

\'\] vnces & quarter parcell gylt

Memorandum I Roberd chyld praicypalle oft" sejiit Mary bostell haue

voseived off" Rychard lichfeld chyrchewarden off" seynt Mary chyrch in the

mai'kett oft" Cawibryg 1 chalys gylt v,'/t^ a crucyfyx & ij rosys oft' eche syd

•with the j)aten A lytell brokyne

Memorandum quod Ego Tho??ias Bygges p/-/ncipal/s hospicii diui pauli

recepi no?H.i7ie totiHS hospicii vnu??i calicewt cu»( imagi?ie crucifixi in

pede & fts in patena de manibws Magistri clarke & Magistri Raye
gardinor;(?;i ecciesie sancte mare ad foruwi

84 a] Thaccompt of wilk'am Speyrincke & laurence Hawes chirche-

wardeyns of seint Marye parisshe next the merkett in Cambrige of the

mony & luelles by theym resceiued and charges by them susteyned ff"rom

the feast of Easter in the yere of our lorde god M CCCCC XLV vntill the

same feast then next ensuinge & oon hole

In p^'mis the sayd accomptauntes charge them selves for the

chambre over the aimose houseys ... ... ... ... viij^

Item of m'' Hasill for his pale ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^
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Item of John Munsey for the chirche lande ... ... ... ij^

Item of Thom«s Parys for the meadowe in Chesterton felde ... xiiij'*

Item for the houseys in the Shraggerey ... ... ... ... \^'

Item for a monster sikier & gilte pondering Ixvj vncys after iiij^

the vnce xiiij"

Item for the buriall of arthur leache vj** viij''

Item of the same for iiij torchys ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item for the foiire torches at the buriall of will/am Pratte ... xvj'^

Item for vj bunchys of lathe ... ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Item for the bm'iall of John Marten vjMiij^i

Item for torches at the bm'iall of Richerd tye viij''

Item for the bm'iall of Nicholas speyryncke vjM'iij''

Item for the buryall of alice Dykynson vj** viij^'

Item for torchys the same tyme ij*" ^''ij''

Item for iiij torchys at hir monethe daye ... ... ... xvj*'

Item of m'' Meere for the stone at the blacke fryers ... ... xl^

Item for the reede of the steple ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

S>umma xxviij'' xiij^ vj'^

84 b] Allocacions whereof the}' desier allowans

In p?'miis for the foote of the last accompt ... ... ... v" xij''

The charges abowte the chircheyard walle

In pj-imis for ij M brickes ...

Item ij M brickes

Item for the cariage of the same ffrom the great brigge

Item to Two brycklayers for iiij dayes wurke al)oute the same

walle

Item to iij laborers for iiij dayes ...

Item to Wise of Hinton for ij fndder of lyme

Item for vj lodes of sande ...

Item to a laborer for oon daye wurke

Item for a fudder of lyme ...

Item for iij lodes of sande . .

Item to brycklayers for iij dayes wurke ...

Item to iij laborers for iij dayes ...

Item for cariage of a fudder of lyme ftrom the late white ftyers

Item for vij lodes of sande ...

Item for di/?i' M brickes

Item for cariage of the same ffrom the great brigge

Item to brickelayers for vj dayes wurke ...

Item to iij laborers for vj dayes wurke ...

Item for M brickes ...

Item for ij lodes of ffree stone

Iteiu for ij postes

xvf

XYf
ijs ,.j,l

ys

ys

VJs viijJ

ii**
'J

iiijJ

iij« iiij'i

xijd

iijB ix'i

iij^ ix'^

iiij''

if iiij^i

iiij'

vj-

viJB vj'i

VJB vj''

viij»

ij' viij-

xviij^
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vj<.

iiji« ix"!

if viij'i

viijl«
ix'i

xxj'i

xf

xxf
iiij>i

no 1540

Item for wurkeruanship of the same ... ... ... ... xij'i

Item to ij laborers for ij dayes leveling the chirche yarde ... xx'i

Summa yi" xvj''

85 a] The charges of pavings the lane next vuto the chirche yai'd walle

In pn'mis for iij lodes of ragge iij^ ix*!

Item for cariage of the same ftrom the brigge ... ... ... \x^

Item for xv lodes of sande & gravell v^

Item to the pavyer for pauing of Ixiiij yarde.s after j'l qua' the

yarde ... ... ' vjM-iij'i

The charges of paving at the .steple ende

In pjvmis for iij lodes of great peble

Item for iij lodes of peble ...

Item for ij lodes of Ragge ...

Item for vij lodes of Ragge

Item for cariage of the same ftrom the gi'eat brigge

Item for xxxv lodes of sande & gra^'ell

Item to the pavyers for paving there

Item for carying awaye of iiij lodes of riibbisshe

Summa iij" iiij^ xj'i

The charges abowte the steple & litill house at the steple ende

In p/v'mis for vj lodes of stone parte free stone ... ... ... ij^

Item for a ftudder of lyiaie iijMiij'i

Item for iij lodes of sande ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item to a mason & his man oon daye x"!

Item to ij masons & ij laborers ... ... ... . .\ ... xx''

Item for cowching ij graue stones .. . ... ... ... ... xij'^'

Item to John dowsey carpenter for iiij dayes wurke of him &
his soon iij* iiij''

Itewi to John Clarke carpenter for v dayes wurke & dim' after

vj'i a daye ij" ix'i

Item to Wilh'am Harbard carpenter for iiij dayes & di?H'

after vj'i a daye ij^ iij''

85 b] Item to Ambrose the bricklayer for vj dayes wurke ... iij'*

Item to his laborer for vj dayes ... ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item to alexander bene for vj dayes wurke & dim' after vj'i a

daye ij' iij''

Item to browne for V dayes wurke & diw?' ... ... ... ij° iij''

Item to Sandes for V dayes wurke ij^j''

Item to Thomas Morley for vij dayes wurke & dim' ... ... ij^ vj''

Item to Henry the carpenter for a dayes wurke & dim'

Item to bene for carying of iiij lodes of tymber to the chirche vii

Item to the same for vj lodes of sande \

zd

I
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It^m to the same for cariage of iiij lodes of slate from the late

austen ffryers ... ... ... ... ... ... ... \iij'*

Item to the same for the cariage of xx'' lodes of slate from the

same place ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij'*

Item for xiij sparres after ix** the pece ... ... ... ... x^ vj''

Item to m'" Meere for iiij peeys of great timber conteyning

Ixiiij footes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x" viij''

Item for vj M & dim' of slate after vj^ iiij'' the M ... ... xlj"*

Item for a lode of lathes ... ... ... ... ... ... xix'*

Item to pj-erson for ij lodes of sande ... ... ... ... viij''

Item to the saine for the cariage of ij lodes of lyme ffrom the

late white ft'ryers ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to ambrose for v dayes wiirke of him & his manne ... iiij'^ xj'*

Item to browne for iiij dayes ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item to John asande.s for vj daj'es wm'ke ... ... ... ij^

Item to Thomiffs Morley for vj dayes wurke ijs

Item to the slater in porte of payment for slating the steple ... x^

Item for a busshell & div?;' of tyle pinnes... ... ... ... ij"

Item for a C iiij'' nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item ij M lathe nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for dim' M ij'' nayles viij''

86 a] Item more to the slater ... ... ... ... ... xij"

Item to wyse of hynton for v fudder of lyme ... ... ... xvj' viij''

Item for iij M lathe nayles ij*^ vj''

Item for diw' M ij'' nayles viij''

Item ij C iij'' nayles vj''

Item to Richerd Noke for M & di?»' of slate ix"

Item to bene for caryinge of iiij lode of the same slate from

botulphe churche x''

Item to a laborer for fechinge the same slate out of the

parsonage ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to the slater viij'

Item for ij M slate xiij* iiij''

Item to bene for cariing the same slate at iiij lodes ffrom the

late austen fryers ... ... .. ... ... ... viij''

Item for M lathe nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item for C iij'' nayles ... .. ... ... ... ... iij''

Item to wise for a ft'udder of lyme ... ... ... ... iij* iiij''

Item for a lode of sande iiij''

Item to m"^ Meere for Xviij C slates ... ... ... ... xij*

Item to lange for cariage of the same slate from the white

ffryers at v lodes xv'

Item for a M lathe nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item for di//i' ^r ij'' nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''
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Item for C iiij'' nayles

Item to the slater in fill payment for slatinge the staple

Item to James Eatclitfe for M slates

Item to brooke the caryar for iiij lodes cariage of the same

slate fFrom the austen fryers ...

Item for dim' busshell tyle pinnes

Item to the slater for slating the lytill house

Item to m'' Meeres for vj busshelle.s of lyme

Item to doctor hatcher for iij quarters of leade

Item for viij roofe tyles

Item for ij copies of sparres for the stages

Item for ij boordes ...

86 b] The charges \viihm the chirche

In pnmis for a bawdryke ...

Item for mending a locke to the steple dore

Item for mending a bawdryke

Item to longe the pavyer for couchinge v graue stones &
mending faltes in the chirche

Item to Sampson for cowching oon graue stone in the chapell

Item to John dowsye for mendinge the lytyll belle whele &
trycinge vp the same bell

Item to Roger yonge for mending iij panes & stoppinge Ixxx

holes in the glasse windowes aboute the chirche ...

Item to Nicho/as Ott for a locke ij boltes & mending the hynge.s

of the quyer dore ,

Item for wasshiug sureplesis

Item for scowringe the ij standardes

Item for writing the last accomptes

Item for m'' Jacknettes obyte

Item to the tresorers of the towne for the Almose houseys

Item to the comen carte of the highe warde for the hole yere

Item to the cow;en carte of the m«rkett warde ...

Vjs viij.l

xijJ

,ja

xij'i

xij•iia

xij"

xij''

xij"

xvjJ

nj"

viij''

xij"

ij"

ij' viij^'

The charges of j^auing the cawsey withm the chirche yarde

Item to lange for xx" lodes of sande ... ... vj^ viij'i

Item to John longe for pauing the same ... ... ... ... x^

Item to ij laborers iiij dayes feching stone oixt of the chirche &
helping the pavyers ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij*^

Swmwia liiij^ .xj''

Siimma aWocacionis xxix'' ix* j*^

inde recepte xxviij^' xiij^ vj^' & so remaynithe to the accomptauntes xv^ vij''

87 a] Thaccomptes of John Chase & Richerd bowma^i mas^res of the

lightes wiV/iin the pa/-isshe aforesaid for oon hole yere

I
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In pWmis they Received at mydsom^^r quarter

Item at myhelmofs quarter

Item at Cristm«8 quarter ...

Item at easter quarter

Item at goddes bourde

Item at the kinges dirige ...

Crossys

Item at m^' thurlobyca dirige

Item at m'" Erliche dirige ...

Item at m*" asshewelles dirge

Item at m"" Helgayes dirge

Item at m'" Jacknette.5 dirige

Item at m*" Cookes dirige ...

Item at m'' Harrys dirige ...

Item at m'' Andrewes dirige

Item at godferye Charles dirge

Item at mother daiihnges dirige ...

Item at m'' veysyes dirige

Item at m?s^re,s smithes dirige

Item at the buriing of m^' speyrinke

Item at his monethe daye ...

Item at the buriing of Arthure leche

Item at his monethe daj'e ...

Item at the buring of m'" pratte

Item at his monethe daye ...

Item at the burrjdng of raistven dj^ckynson

Item at the monethe daj'e of John Marten

Item at the monethe daye of Nicho/as Elton

Item at thobite of m'' Erliche Jun'

Item at thobite of m>" Clarke

Item at thobite of m'" Gylson

Item at the buriall of ,Iohn Kirkbye

Item at his monethe daye ...

Item at the monethe daye of m?^^ris dykinson

yS luja

yS iiijd

yS iiijd

yjS

XJB vj,i

if viij'i

vjd

yjd

viij'i

vju

,.ja

,.ja

vj"

,.j,i

vjd

viij'i

xvj'i

vnj''

yjd

viij''

vii)<i

yjd

xvj'i

viij<>

iiijd

vjd

viij'i

vjd

viii)

vjd

Viij*!

87 b] Allocac7'ons whereof the desier allowance

In pr/mis to M'' Rust for waxe & for making the waxe by the

hole y ere ... ... ... ... ... ... ...xxxvij

Item to his senia?mt for dressing the waxe

Item to John Capper

Item for HoUye

Item for wasshing the towelles

Item for pynnes

Item for ow dynner at the making of the wax ...

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 8

iiij''

iiij'
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Summa xliiij^ ix'* & so there remayiiithe to the parisshe viij* ix'' whiche ys

delyverd to the new chirchewardens

Williara Daunser Mejnorandum that there ys deliverd into the custodye

of willi'am dawnser these juelles & parcelles of plate foUowinge

In prmiis -ar-Or^sse-ef

^

ilue?' fe ffllte^wt^h mftrye-<fe- Jehtt

Item to aihier candelstickes pa?-cell gilte

It^m to ij sensors of aihicr

Item if shrippe^ef-sihier-wf'^ij-siliier-spones-

will?'«m Munsey And there ys in the custoyde of wilhVaii j\Iunsey theae

parcelles of plate & Juell<°.s foUowinge

In pri'mis v chalesses with patentee

Item xij corporas casys with kerchifFcs

Item a soone of silue?- & gilte

Item ij paxys &4j cructtca of siluer parcell gilte

Item a Crismatorye of silue;-

Memm'andum that m"" Sherewood ys alowid this j'^ere iij* iiij''

in full satisfFacc?'on of the liij' iiij'^ which he payd for the

parisshe to m'^' Whitakers & so he ys now endettid vuto

the parisshe in ... ... ... ... ... ... vj' viij'^

88 a] Ecclesia beate marie virginis iuxta foru)/i ville CAntehrigie

Elecc^o ib^V^em facta die lune in Septimana pasche Anno regni regis

Edwardi sexti Prime

willeZm?<s Munsey
|
gardian?' eligerunt Maffistrum Thomaw?. Wendye 1

willetows dawnser J Magi^trum Robe^-tum Smithe j

Qui quidem duo eligerunt sibi sex viz vaagistvura. Johannem Hatcher

magistruni wille^??i?<m Hasill Magistrum Joha^inem Rust Joha?i«em Erliche

wille^//iMm Griffyn & henricum Ringstede

Qui quide»i octo eligerunt officiar^b.? sequentes p/'o anno sequente

In gardianos wille///<?mi daunser ] In gardianos lucis ThomavH. Camion
]

ecclesie willeZm2mi Munsey J sepulcri regarum Classon
j

Thaccompt of wilbVirm Munsey & wilk'am dawnser chirchewardens of

seint marye parisshe next the markett in Cambrige of the moiiy & Juelle.?

by theym resceyuid & charges by them svistej-ned ffrom the feast of Easter

in the yere of our lorde god M CCCCC xlvj vntill the same feast then next

ensuing & oon hole yere

In pj'imis the said accomptauntes charge them selves w?'t/*

mony to them paj^d by the masters of the roode light ... viij" ix<*

Item resceiuid for ij siluer cruettes & other parcelles of broken

plate by vs solde by the consent of all the parisshe ... v'' x^ vj'^

Item for iiij torchys at the buryall of goodwifle sygar ... ... xvj^'

Item for the buriall of m' Taylir ... ... ... ... vj'* viij''

Item for iiij torchys at the same buriall ... ... ... xvj'^

88 b] Item of Thomas Parrys for the meadow at cheste/'ton ... xiiij'*

Item of John Munsey for the ehirche lande ... ij*
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Item for torchis at two tymes

Item for the soller over the almose houses

Item of m"' Hasill for his pale

^tcmma vij^' vj** ix<i

AUocacwns whereof they desier allowans

In p^mis payd to the olde chirche wardeyns for the foote of

then- accompte

Item to the cowjen carter for his wages ij quarters

Item to James Goldsmithe for his advise in selling the plate ...

Item for mending the organs

Item for mending the latten sensers

Item to the tresorers for the white rent of the almesse houseys

Item spente at the visitac/on

Item to ij carpenters for oon dayes wurke in making vp the

storehouse

Item for ij hookes & for mending the hynges of the dore

Item for C nayles for the same

Item for a locke a keye & a staple

Item for making vp the wyndowe of the store house with stone

Item to m'' Meere for coping the chirchyarde walle

89 a] Item to m'' vicechaunceler for the streate

Item to John Capper for coles

Item for a baskett for holybreade

Item to John Capper for scowring the standerde.s

Item to m"' Meere for amerciamentes

Item for wasshing of clothes

Item for mending the awbes

Item for mending the surplesys

Item for writing the last accompt

Item for keping m'' Jacknettes dirige

Swmma iiiji* xviij'^

Memorandum that m'" Sherewoode owithe this yere for the

pascall yarde ... ... ... ... ... ...

Thaccompt of John Chase & Richerd bowma?? masters of the

within the parisshe afoiesayd for oon hole yere

In pWmis Heceived at mydsomer quarter

Item at myhelmas quarter

Item at Cristmas quarter ...

Item at Easter quarter

Item at goddes bourde

Item at the Kinges dirige ...

Item at m'' Crossis dirige ...

vj^ V11J°

viij«

iiiji

XV^ Vlji'

xvjJ

iiijd

xviij'i

viijd

xijJ

viiijd

iij*'

viij'^'

iiij''

xlvf viij"!

iiij^i

iiij'i

viij-i

viij'i

lidvnj-

xijid

IJ' IJ"

lightes

v«

x^ iij*^

ij' viiij^

-2
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Item at m'" Erliche dirige ^i^

Item at m^' Asshewelles dyrige viij'^

89 b] Item at m"" Helgayes dirige vj'^

Item at m>' Jacknettes dirige ... ... ... ... ... vj^'

Item at m'" Cookes dirige ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item at m'^' Harrys dirige ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'i

Item at m'' Andrewes dirige ... ... ... ... ... vj'*

Item at Godfrey Charles dirige vj'^

Item at mother dawlinges dii'ige ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item at M»' Thirlbyes dirige viij**

Item at M'- Gylsons dirige viij^

Item at Ml" speyrinckes dirige xiiij*i

Item at the Kinges dirige ij^ viij"!

Item at the vniversite dirige ij^ viij'^

Item at m"" Erliche dirige vj^'

Item at m?'s<res dyckynsons dirige a'J'^

Item at Goodmavi Kyrbyes dirige vj^i

Item at m"^ Taylers monethe daye xij^'

Item at his bm-iall xvj'i

Sunvma 1^ xj^'

Allocac/ons whereof they desier allowans

Item to m^' Rust for waxe & for making the waxe by the hole

yere xxxiij*

Item for o?<r dj'mier at the waxe makinge . ... ... ... v^ iiij''

Item to John Capper ijM'iij'i

Item to ,Tohn Capper for holy & pjames ... ... ... iij'^

Sura^na xlj^ iij'^ & so remaynithe to the porisshe ix^ viij''

Meynorandum that all tliinges alowed there remaynithe in the chirche-

wardens handes of the chirche mony iij'* xiiij^ xj^i & of the cha?fntrye

money vj" xiij** ij** ob which in all dothe amounte to the Hum of

xii viij^ j'^ ob & ys deliuerd vnto the chirchewardens viz. to eyther of

theym v'' iiij** j'^

90 a] Thaccompt off wylhrmi dawncer & wylltrtm mvuisy chyrche wardens

of y* paryshe chyrche of seynt marys next the Markyt sted in ca^Jibryge

of all suche goodes Revenues & proftytes by them Received & off suche

charges by them susteyned ftrom the fest of ester in the fyrst yer of

Kyng edward the vj*'' ontyll the same feast next ensuinge & on hole yere

Receytes

In prim/s Jleceived of Jeams Ratlyff for the chambers over the

allmose howssys in the chyrche yai'd ... ... ... viij^

Ite??i of M'' hassyll for hys pale in y*^ chyrch yard ... ... iiij'^

Ite??j of John mu?isy for lond belongyng to y<^ chyrche ij^
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Item of p«ry,se of Jestertoii for a medow belongynge to y*"

chyrch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Item for a cros«e of syliier parsell gylt sold to Henry Ryngsted

by the assent of the parysheners the xiij day of October

anno domiui 1547 weynge iiij score vnces & xij at iiij^ x'^ y<^

vnce som ... ... ... ... ... ... xxij^' iiij" viij''

Itewi for ij sensers with the shypt;* sold lykewyse by the seyd

assent weinge v score vnces & on at iiij'* viij'' the vnct; som xxiij" xj" iiij'^

Itewi liemvec^ of y*= laste yers accompt ... ... ... ... x'^viij^j'^

Item Received for sartyn old ympylmentt'A- of y'^ chyrche as

paynted clothes lattyn candyllstykeA- wood yniage*- &
tabarnakylles sold by the assent of y*^ p«/yshe Simi ... xxij"

Som Ivij" xvijs j'^

90 b] allocac/ons werof they do desyre to be alowed

Item payd to y*= tressorers of y*^ towne for y*^ almose howssys

grownd by the yer ... ... ... ... ... ... xij<*

Itewi payd for halft' the byble ... ... ... vij^

Item payd for wyghtynge y^ chyrche ... ... ... ... xx" iiij^^

Ite»i payd for lyme & the caryage from wallden ... ... iij^ ij'^

Itt'wi for a sak of colles ,., ... ... ... ... ... x''

ltt!»i for shredes to Make syse ... ... ... ... ... xij^^

Ite/rt for washynge y" chyrche clothes ... ... ... ... ij^^

item for expences for y"^ chyrche wardens & other of y^ pttryshe

wen they Made sartyfycath for the chamitre vij^ x'l

Item to a plomer for soder & mendyng pa/'t of y" led of y"

chyrche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxij** x'l

Itt'y^i g'}'A'en to y'^ poi'e peple of the p«/yshe bj' y'^ assent of y'=

p«/'yshe the money y* y^ ympylmente*' wer sold for som ... xxij*

Som iiij'i viij^

& so ther Eemaynethe to y*^ paryshc Iiij" ix"* j'^

thys accompt Made the monday in ester wyke amio dowimi 1548 for y®

yer befor past byfor the audytors of the paryshe aforseyd accordynge to

the old costoms of y*^ pa/yshe

91 a] Thelecci'on of seynt Mary p«rysh next y^ markyt in ca/wbryge for

the chyrch wardens accordyng to the old costome vsyd the monday in

ester wyke anno dc^wii'ni 1548

wylk'am mu/tsy | chyrche wardens hathe chossen JM^' John hatcher

wylh'can dawserej [M^" Eobai't smythe

& they have choise^i onto them ]\I^' wylL''am hassyll wylh'am gryffyne

henry Ryngsted Jeams Ratlyft' thomas cauame Joh« hobby

thes viij'''' hathe choissen chyrche wardens for the yer followynge

M^' John Rust M^' John erlesre
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'Memorandiiia that y"^ day & yer abovseyd the hole assent of y'=

payyshe vvyllythe y' the money of the hist acconipt shall Reniayne in the

chyrche wardyns handes towardes the Reperacyon of the chyrche & as ned

shalbe to take of the lead of the chyrche & to ley yt ageyne as fare as the

money wyll extend on to & the Rest to be gatheryd amongcs y"^ pa/yshenes

as they can thervnto agi'e

Itejn delyuerd to M"^ Joh?i Rust \ chalys ij paxyse a crysmytory & the

son the best vestment for y" pryst dekon & subdecon with on cope being

all cloth of tyssue & ij cope'*- of wyght damaske a palle of blak veluett

a canypy of satyn of bryge*- a hangynge over hygh alter of blew veliiet with

sartyn other old vestmeutes & cope?s

91 b] Item delyue;'d to M'' John ei'lyge ij ca;idylstyk(\^ ij copes of cloth of

tyssue a vestment for y'' pryst dekon & subdekon of wyght damaske with

other old vestmetes & copts & xj corporas with clothes & on with ow3t

92 a] Ecclesia beate marie iuxto foru/» ville Cantehrigie

The Election of Seynt jNIari chii'ch bi the mwrkett in Cambridg maad
the Munday in Ester week the yere of our lorde god M* v> Ij

John Ruste^l Chirchwardens haue chosen JM'' pikeryng

John Erlich/ Im'' hasyll

Theys tweyn hath chosen to them henri Ryngsted william gritfen John

Chace henri osborn william dawncer & crystoflfer Russell

Thes viij'i' hathe chossyne for y"* chyrche wardynes for y« yer

followynge

chyrche wardens M'" John blyethe M'' John Rust

audytors to her y** cownt of y** chyrche wardyns for ij yers past

INP Robert pykrell M'' Robart smythe M'' wylb'am hassyll wylh'am

gryfi'yne henry Ryngsted wylh'am dauncer

92 b] Thes be parcelles of y*' chyrche wj'che be sold by y'' assent of y^

parysherners y** fyrst day of may rn ccccc & fyfty

Itewi sold to doctor blyeth a pyllow covered with A-eluett & gold

& xix^i flowers of gold ... ... ... ... ... ... v'

Item sold ij pyllows to M'' smythe on of sattyne of bryges & on

oftyssew ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^ viij''

Item sold to M'' smythe a cote of gTene sattyne wyche was be

fore y*^ Image off mary ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij**

Itewi sold y<= Rede cote & qwood y' seynt nycholas dyd wer y<=

coler Rede to Jea,ms Ratlyfi' ... ... ... ... ... vj"*

lte?tt sold Rychard atkynswi y« vestment & cape y' Seynt

nycholas dyd wer ... ... ... ... ... ... xj^

lte7n sold y"^ care clothe & paynted clothe y^ was before Jhesi<s

to crystofier Rusell ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij<i

Item sold wylli'am borwell ij deskt clothes of blew chamblet &

j vallantes y*^ was of y"^ sepulter ... ... ... ... xf
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Ite!/H sold wyl^iV/rn borwell a blake wosted cope ... ... ... a-j"

Item sold y*^ clothe y' went over y*^ quyer in lent & iij paynted

clothes yt- was of y" sepulter to M'' veysy ... ... ... vj"

93 a] Itewi sold ij dyaper towellfs wrought y" blak to John

Rust .^ iij^ iiij'^

Item sold a pece oft' clothe werin in syhier clothe wrought

in yt sold to doctor blyethe , viij"^

93 b] the forthe day of may Auno domiui M d 1

The accompt Made by John Rust & John erlyge late chyrchewardyns

of great seynt marys for ij yers ended at ester last past before y'^ audytors

of the seyd po/yshe acordyiige to y*^ custome of the seyd paryshe

lte)n in priniis Received of y*^ accompt of wylb'can Dawncer &
wylhV.nii muncy oft' y*^ money left ... ... ... xiij^' vj" viij'^

Item Received for sertyne playt delyue/'d to crystoft'er Ryngsted

of londone wyche was sold by y<^ assent of y*' pa/yshe y*^

xiij day of October aimo domini 1547 xlv^' xvj"

Item Received of M"" hassyll for ij yei's Rent of a pale in y®

chyrche yard ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item Received of Jeams Ratlyft' for ij yers Rent of y*^ chambers

over y*= allmose howssys ... ... ... ... ... xvj**

Item Received of John minicy for ij yers Rent of lond in

howsfyld ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item Received of pc/ryse of Jesterton for ij yers Rent of a medow ij'' iiij'^

Item Received of Joply for an old huche j^ was in y^ chyrche ... iij'*

Item Received for vj old vestments;*- with owt albes ... ... xij**

Ite?ft Received for xij score pounde*- of wax sold y x"' of July

auno do?rtmi 1548 ... ... ... ... ... ... iiji>

Item Received for sartyne old stoft' sold by y" assent of y'^

pa/yshe as yt aperythe by y'^ booke iij'' iiijs ijd

Somwia iij score & vij'* iiij^ x^

94 a] the charges & layngs ow3t by y^ chyrche wardens weroft' they ask

allowamice

Itewi payd for a baltrope for on of y*^ beliefs- ... ... ... x^

Ite/H for a Rope for on of y*^ belles ... ... ... ... xx<*

Item for wryghtynge of y'^ chyrch walles ^with scryptm'es ... iiij'Mij^iiij'^

Item to y<= tresserers of y^^ towne for ij yers Rent for pa/-t of y*^

allmose howssys in y'' chyrchyard ... ... ... ... ij^

Itewi to y"^ same tresserers for dim' yers Rent of an howse liing

in y*^ bochery Row sometyme belonging to y« chantre ... vj'"'

Ite??? for naylles & bord to mend the stayers goinge over y«

allmose howsys in y« tenure of Jeams RatlyfF ij^ ij*^

Item for y'' cai'pynters wages to mend the seyd stayers ... xvj'^
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94 b] Iteiji payd for ther exspences y* went to y^ vysystacyon

to hyston before y*^ byshops oftycers ... ... ... xx'^

Item for wryghtynge the iiivytory of oar chyrch goodes it

Jewelles to delyuer to the Kynge*- Maiestes co;/miyssyiiers xvij''

Item for met & dryiike for theme y* mett together for y^

weyinge of y'= chyrch playte & vewynge y*^ other goodes of

y« chyrch to put them in to y<= invytory accordyng to y''

kyngs co??imawndement ... ... ... ... ... vj"*

Itt;?H for wasshynge y*^ clothes ij yers iii/

Item foi- ij prymers bow3t at y" fyi-st tyme of y*-' inglyse se/'iiys xvj''

Ite;»i for a booke of y<^ omylys xx'^

Item for ij bookes of y*^ swuys for y*^ comunyon ... ... viij^

Item for dim' y"* paraffrycys of erasmy ... ... ... ... v^ vj'^

Itt!?;i for a Eope for y"^ bell called y<= saunce bell x''

95 a] Item for caryage of y" old tymber y^ whs of y<= well in

y*^ lane before M^' hassylles howse into y*^ storhowse . .

.

ij''

Item pavynge of xxij yardes and di»i' ageynst y" chyrche in y"

stret iij^ ix^i

Ite»i for ij loode*' pavynge stone ... ... ... ... ... ij' iiij''

Ite;?;i for ij lood sonnd viij"'

Item for caryage of y^ Ijavynge stone ... ... ... ... viij'^

Item for Makynge of y^ wall wei'e seyut george stood in y'' chyi'ch vj''

Somma x'' vj** xj''

The Som of y<= Eeceytes ys iij score^' vij" iiij'* x''

the charges layd owght x^' vj** xj^'

so ther Remaynethe of llcdy money Ivj'* xA'ij^ & xj''

thys seyd Ivj" xvij** xj'' ys delyuerd to M'' John blyethe & Mr John
Bust chyrch wardens to ether of them xxxviij'' ix** ther lakethe ether of

them ob y« forthe of may anno of our lord m. d. 1. in y"^ presence of y'=

audytors of y<= paryshe and ther ys delyuerd at that day to y" seyd

chyrche wardens y^ playte & other ornymentes of y"^ chyrche as yt after

dothe aper by parcelled to ether of the??i delyue/-d

95 b] y"^ fyrst of maye thes parcelle*- followyng be delyue/-d to M'" doctor

blyethe now chyrche wardyn for y*^ yer of our lord god m. ccccc & fyfty

Itewt iij cops of tyssew

Itewi a vestment dekon and Subdekon of y« same
Item iij cops of blak veluett

Item vestment dekon & sob dekone of blak wosted

Item vestment Red sattyn of bryges ijO

Itewi hers cloth off' blak veluett \j^^
Item y<^ fronlett of blew veluett for y« hygh alter

Item a canapy off" sattyne of bryges

Item ij alter clothes off"dyape?'
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Item a vestme oft' cran colered bawkyn
Itewi a vestiiiriit of blew wo.sted

Item a vestment of dornyk^s

Item on cop oft' blew chaniblett

Item delj'utvd ij canstykes of .syluer weyinge accordyng to y"^ kyugt;s

invitory

Itt;;^ ij paxy.s on of pa/'cyll gylt & on of clene gylt weyinge lykwy.se

Ite?;i a cresniytory of pa/'cell gylt weying lykwyise

Itf^Hi a son clen gylt weyinge lykewyse

Rem' Received in redie monie xxviij" ix'* pey me Joane//; blyth

96 a] Item thes parcelk*' delyiu'j'd to Joh;i Kust y^ other chyrch wardyiie

y day & yer aforseyd

Item iij cops of wyght damaske

Item vestment deconc & subdeconc <jf wyght damask

Ite'»( a cope Red bawdkyne & a sewt of y*^ same

Itetii vestment of Red veluett

lte;/i blew sattyn of bryg^*'

Item haugyngs for y*^ hygh alter of blew vellnett wyche hangyth over

y"^ alter

Item ij hangynge*' for y^ allters on oft' wyght chamlett & on oft' wyght

wosted

Itoii an alter clothe of playne clothe

Ite7ii a vestment off"blak damask
Item a vestment of wyght chamblett

Item on chamblett cop oft" blew

Item a vestment crane colered bawkyne

Item v challys weyinge accordynge to ye Kyngt'6' ynvytory

Item xj coi'poras with clothes

Itewi Received in Redy money xxviij" ix** by me John Rust

96 b] Seynt mary paryshe next y'^ markett in ca/«bryge

Theleccion off" the chyrche wardens for y^ paryshe aforseyd I\Iade

y monday in ester wyke in y<^ fyft yer off Kynge cdward the syxt

accordyng to the old costome oft the pa/yshe

M'" John blyethel now chyrche wardens hathe chossyne ether oft' theme

& John Rust J on oft" y'' p«/-yshners

whyche be Wyllyam Gryftyne] they to have chossyne ^•j

John chayse /
Ml' hassyll j\I'' smythe wylU'am mii?isy henry Ryngsted wyllitfm dawsser

John Scarlett

and thes viij^'' hathe chossyne chyi'che wardens for y'= yei' followyuge

chyrch wardens, crystoft'er Russell & Jeams Rattlyft'

audytors. and audytors to her y'^ accowipt for y*^ yer befor past

M^' smythe M'' hassell M^' vasy bayly atkysone wylh'cfm gryftyne
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wylh'am mu«sy henry Ryngsted wylla/m dawsser John scarlett Joh/i

chayse

97 a] anno domiiii 1551 v'''' oft'apiyll

The accompt made by M'' John blyethe & John Rust late chyrche

wardens for y« yere past ended at ester last jjast

Receytes by the seyd chyrch wardens for y" seyd yere

Item of Jeams Eatlyff for y'^ Rent of y*^ chambers over the

allmoshowsses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

Item of M'' hasyll for Rent of hys pale ... ... ... ... iiij''

lietn of John mu/isy for y'^ Rent of londe lyinge in bowse fyl<l ij**

Itewi oft" parys off Jesttirton for y'' Rent oft' a medow lyinge in

Jesterton fyldes ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

Item oft' John scar'lett for dim' yers Rent oft' a lytyll howse at

y^ west end of y*^ chyrche ... ... ... ... ... xvj"*

Itewi oft' Jopljaie for ij great ca«dyllstyks of latten & other

small cajidyllstyke*" sold by the assent of y'' pa/ysheners . . . iij^' vj° x'^

Item oft" M^" vasy for on off" y*^ peces oft" tymber that ley in y'^

chapell ij*

Item oft" John Scarlett for alybaster xvj^^

Item oft' crysteft"er Russell for a deske ... ... ... ... vj<^

Ite»i oft' M'' erlyges exsecuters for brekynge ye grownd in ye

chyi'che to bery y^ seyd M'' erlyge ... ... ... ... vj** viij*^

Item oft" John chase for lyke cause to bery hys wyft'e ... ... \f viiij^i

Item oft'y'^ exsecuters oft' M/sfres cheyke for lyk cause ... ... yj" \"iij'*

Item Heceived in Redy money oft' y^ last yers accompt as yt

dothe a pere by thys bookc of y" last accompt ... ... Ivj'' xviij=^

97 b] IteyH Receiverf for y*^^ allter stans in y^ chyrche ... ... ix^

Itt;»i for tabenacles y' stod on y« allters ... ... ... ... ij^

Som?«a iij score powndes ij'* xij* vj^'

Exspeuce.s & paymentes layd out by y"^ seyd chyrche wardens weroft'

y<*' desyre to be alowyd

Itewi in prim^s pa^'d to y" treserers oft" y« towne of cawibryge for

y« Rent oft" y** allmosehowsses in the chyrch yard by ye

yere

Item for the exspences at y"^ vysytasyone kept by y" byshops

ofFycers at long stanton

Itewi payd to John sethe for a comunion booke for y<= chyi-che

Ite?;i paid to seethe for a Salter & a homyly book

Item for ij salters more

Itewj. to Roger young y^ glassyer for mendA-ng the glase

wyndows abovv3t the chyrch ...

Item to Jeamis dA\'ellyng in benet pa?-yshe for payvynge y^

Xlf

iiij» viijJ

iij» viij>'

iij'' iiij*^

iij^
' iiij'i

xlvj'^ viij''
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chapell^'.s- were the allters stode & stopyiige Sf?;'tjne holle;*'

in y*^ walle*' ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vij"*

Item to Ml" merys for x boshyl lyme for y"^ seyd chapell ... ij^ vj''

Item to crystoffer iiychollsone for xvj boshyll lym for y'^ same iiif

98 a] Item to M'' merys for pavyng stone & tylles for y« same xij'' j''

lte??j. to wylh'am dawnser for pavyng tyll for y" same vij'* j''

Itewi for somid for y" same iiij''

Item pat'd to John capper for caryinge away y'^ uiener in the

chapell when Jeams had done ... ... ... ... viij'

Item for wasshynge y*' sm'plyssys & y** alter clothes ... ... xvj''

Item for naylles to nayle in hordes in y*^ belfre ,.. ... ... ij''

Itetn for naylles to mend y" seates in y"^ chyrche when M'

doctor busur was buryed ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Ite/« for a horde for to me?id doctor wejidys seat ... , iij''

Item for wryghtynge the accompt ... ... ... ... xxj''

Som7/ia v'i

The somjHrt off y*^ Receytes iij score li & ij'' xij" vj''

Som;;ia allocat' v"

so Rest dew to y"^ paryshe Ivij" xij^ vj''

Meuiorandmii that all thinges alowed there remaynithe in the chirche-

wardeins handes of the chirch monye h'iij" ij^ vj'' viz. tf) either of tliem

xxix" XV''

98 b] ^lemorandum that all these Juellf*' ornamente*- & goodes hereafter

eusuinge be deliuerid into the custodie of James Ratclilie and Christoi'er

Russell chui'chwardens elected

In prtmis ij candelstickes of siluer wayinge v^^ vnces & ij

Item V chalesses y" one gilte •with the patin pond' xxiij vnces

Item y'^ second chales gilte wayinge xxj vnces

Item the third chalesse gilte parcell wayinge xviij vnces

Ite»i y^ fourthe chalesse pt/rcell gilt wayinge xij vnces

Item y^ Mt chalesse parcell gilt wayinge xj vnces

Item ij paxes one parcell gylt & y'^ other gilte pond' xxvij vnces

Itey« y'^ soone of sillier & gilte wayinge iij vnces & a q?««rter

Ite»; a crysmatorye of siluer pcrrcell gilt pond' xvj vnces

Itewi a sute of Tyssiie & iij copes of the same
Ite»i one siite of white damaske w?'tA iij copes of the same
Item one sute of Bawdkin with one cope

Item one other sute of blacke worstede with iij copys of blacke veluet

Ite?H, a vestment of redde veluet

Item a vestment of blewe sattin of bridges

Item one other vestment of redde satten of bridges

Item one herse clothe of blacke veluet

Item a hangynge for the highe awter of blewe \eluet & a fruntlet of the

same to the foresaid awter
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Item a canapje of sattyn bridges

Item ij haiigyngtJs lor awters one of white chamlet & the other of Avhite

fuschiou

Item iij awter clothes ij of diaper & one of plaine

Itewi a blacke vestment of damaske

Item a vestment of grene damaske

Item a vestment of white fuschian

Item a vestment of Crauecolored bawdkin

99 a] Item another vestment af blewe wo/'sted

Itewi a vestment of white chamlet

Item a vestment of dornix

Ite7n ij copis of blew chamlet

Item one paire of organes

Item iiij great belles & a sawnce bell

Ite»i ij antifyners ij grayles vj p/'ocessioners and one legende

Item vj surplesses with sieves

Item viij corporers wit/i clothes

anno domini 1552

The accou/«pt made by Jamys rattlefe & christofer russell latte

chorche wardenes for y*-' for the yerc past ended at estur last past

Resaeytes by the sayd chorche wardencs for the yere past aboue sayd

Item of James rattlef for the rent of the chambei- ower the

allmys howsses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'

Item of M^' hassyll for the rent of hys palle ... ... ... iiij''

Item of John monsy for the rent of hys lond in howsse fekl ... ij^

Item of parrys of chastarton for the rent of hys meddowe lyeng

in chestarton feld xiiij''

Item for the rent of a lytell howsse at the west End of the

chorch for iij quartares of yere ... ... ... ... ij"* vj''

Item of j\I/stres peckeiyng for breckeng the gro^\'nd in the

chorch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

99 b] Item of Mwtres spensare for breckeng the grownd in the

chorche vj'* viij'^

Item of Mr rust for doctor whyght grave in the chorch ... vj'* \iij''

Som/?ia xxxiiij**

Expensces and paymentes laiyd owght l>y the chorche warden weie of

thay do desyere to be a lovyd agaye

In prymys for a bellrop ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item for j bocke wych ys to be red Every sonda ... ... iiij''

Item payd to M^' mayer for the byball wych was strayned the

X da of July ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij''

Item layd owght the xxij da of July for iiij lodes of grawell for

the West end of the chorch xx''
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Item for ij lodes of ragge & a halfe of M^' sherroowd at ij^ iiij'^ the

lood the soni ys v^ x''

Item to John cappar for careng & chosseng ston in the chorch iiij**

100 a] Item for ij lodes of sand by manfteld & for the carryeng

of thys sand into the chorch ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

Item for j laborrar to serve long ij day & a halfe of ston &
grawell at hand ... ... ... ... ... ... xx"^

Item that long did pane at the west end & on the sowthe syd

of the chorche xl yardes for the wyche he hade eyther iij''

the yarde ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x"

Item for drenck for the worckmen than worcken ... ... ij'i

Item for the carryeng of the ston aboue named frome the

blackfryeres ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*!

Item for owr mete & drenck at owr thres meteng for presentteng

of defautes & comblayeneng of theme vihich do absent

themesellfes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item repprcyon don of the allmys howsses that ys for claye

straw splentes and byndeng & worcken ... ... ... ij« viij^i

Item for the mending of the hengell of the cha^nsell doore &
for nayles & settheng on ... ... ... ... ... vj'^'

Item the x da of dessember for x li. of savder for the ledes

mendeng ... ... ... ... ... vj** viij*^

& fore the worckmansheppe of this he hade ... ... ... ij"

Item for charcoUes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x**

Item for j bord for the ledes & for talowe ix'^

Item in candell for the chorch ... ... ... ... ... iij'i

Item for ij mattes for to cknell on att the co?»munyon ... ij'i

Item for the wasscheng of the snrplesses & the allter clothes

aganst Christmas ... ... ... ... ... ... xij *!

100 b] Item paj'd to the laweyer ftbr hj's paines ... ... iij^ iv^i

Item for the mendeng of the allmys howsse wyndow that wasse

brocke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijd

Item payd to the glaseyr of benet parr^'sh for mendeng the

wyndowys xiiij"

Item for wryghtywg y« accompt xij'*

Item payd to the tresurrnrss for j yeres rent of the allmes

howsses camber ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^'

Item for the wascheng of the surpleses & allter clothes aganst

Estern xij**

iij li. v" vj''

Item that se?' wylh'am cragg begane to nerve the parresli on s^'moni^
Judes—da—that -that wasse—the- xxviij*^^—deir-of—Q<jtober—&-4^e—ee/^ved
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Item that frome the xxvij*'' da of dessembei- to the xx^*^ da oi4foreh-y8

payd to se)^-'Wfl\iani cragg on estar-ewen for hcs wcckcs waggcs ij* ^ij^

payd4o scr wylk'am on ostar da for hj^s-deaep

—

.—. vir. tt; itij^

paydte^je?^

-wageg&

IteiB^or-tbet

j!i<tm- cragg -(

-Tj8^5T3<l

if^rytheng

Item for sc/- Wyllmm Oraggc waggcs rr. rr:^ tt^ rr

101 a] Item the Eeceytes off y* Revenews off y^ chyrche for y«

yer past xxxiiij''

Item the expewce*" off y^ sayd paryshe for y^ sayd yer past

iij H. vj*i so dew to y"^ chyrche wardens xxvj* vj''

Item the sayd Chyrche wardens Eeceyvyd in y** yere past in

money Iviij pownds if vj''

Item ther ys alowyd to them for y*^ Rest of ther accompt xxvj^ vj'^ and

ther dothe Remayne in ther handes crystofFer Russell & Jeams

Rattlyff alle thynges accompted Ivj li. x^j^ saue ij^^

payd to the kynge of the s?/m above wryttyn xx''

payd to the churche wardyns ... ... ... ... ... x''

So althynge.s befoore allowyd there remaynythe yn the handes of y*^ sayd

chrystouer & James the s?<ni of xxvj^' xv« x'^

101 b] Anno domini 1553

The accojnnpt made by James rattlefe & christofer russell late

Cliorchche wardenes for y*' yere ended at estar last

Reseacytes by y"* afor named Chorch wardenes for y** yere past

Item for y** rent of a chambar overe y*^ allemes howsses . .

.

viij^

Item of M'' hasell for y" rent of hes palle ... ... ... iiij^

Item of John monsy for y" rent of hes lond in hows felld ... ij^

Item of parres of chestarton for y*" rent of hes medow in

chestarton feld xiiij<i

Item for y^ rent of a lytell hows at y*^ west End of y" chorche

of thornborawe ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij*^

Item sowld ix fote off tember to the goodman basser for y"

wych I reseived ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

thes som ys xvij*' x"i

Item ther Remaynythe of the last j'eares acownt yn monj-e xxvj^' xv^ x^

the st<m of the resayte & monye above wryttyn ys xxvij li. xiij^ viij**

102 a] Expenses laeyd owght whereof thay doo deseyere to by allowyd

Jamys rattlefe and & russell

Item for expenc-e at metengs for presentments-y^jast yere m ^v*^

In primes for a roppe fore the savnce belle ... ... ... viij''
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Item for y^ mendeng of y"^ welle & for a newe claspe of leren &
for naeylle.s ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix'^

Item for j denere for y^ commischoneres at y* seeyglit of y^ pla t

& wescements dellyvereiig ... ... ... ... ... vj^

/ lieuy ^>ayd-at ockenton for ow^' vj- dynorrs & drenken

1
^ y" beles macken... —. r^ rr^ — iij^ iiij^

•'
-'

I Item for^ oHr-Mivpare8- at-home . .

.

rx-. ^.-. rr-. v^ vj'^

I I^feem-fer-eur horca mcto & hoye rv-. ^rr^ ^.~. if viij^

Item for xxj footte of bord to nend equere & for naeyles &
laeyng of y* same bord ... ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for y*^ mendeng of y* ledes of y" chorche & for John

capares daeys worck for charcoll & chasceng alle y'' ledes

bred & drencke

Item for iij com;Hewnyon bockes ...

thus moche laeyd owght by James rattlefFe & russell

Item more in^I ' " rust hande for M'' whyghta bcnyall

xv^ iiij"!

xlv^ iijd

The sum of thys syde allowyd by the awdytors ys ... ... xxv* ix<i

102 b] laeyd owght by me christofer russell

Item to y" glaser of benet bareshe for y" mendeng of y^

wendowyes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ^'j** ij''

Item fore wassheng of y*^ surplesses aganst chrestemes ... xij*!

Item payd to y« tresureesses for y<^ rent of y<^ almesse howsessen

chamberes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Itenir -fer-y*=- wassheng of y^- surplos & alter olothcs ftgaynst

-jlstaron r^. —. r^ —. —. m -rr, TTv xijd

Item for the wasshenge of the surplesses & allter clothes atte

medsomer thes yere and y^ last medsomar forgoten ... ij**

Item for y*^ wrj^teng thes ecompt xij'^

Thes som laeyd owght by me christofer russell ys ... ... xij^ ij''

Item for j byle roppe wayeng xvij li ... ... ... ... xviij'*

xf viij^'

the s?/m of the whole expensys layd owght by the chyrche

wardyns ys ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxvij^ v*!

the sum of the monye com«iyng to the i^arrysche all thyngs

allowyd ys xxvlixvjMij^

aliowj'^d for the preastes wagys vli xvj" iij''

so there Remaynythe to the parysche to be payd by the

chyrche wardyns above wryttyn ... ... ... ... xxli

10.3 a] Ite;H for iij saulter bookes in ynglyse to seng or sey y*^

salmes of y* seniys vij'

Itewi for the exspences of theme y*' went to sawstone to y^

byshyps vysytacj'on ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij^

Item for naylles for to amend }-«" seates in the chyrche ... ... xiiij''
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mjs

xvjd

xvji

iiij'*

Item for ij bordt^s to make braketes iFor y'^ seyd seat^s ...

Item for a planke to Make y^ fore liell qwyle & Makynge

thereof to dosy y^ carpynter ...

Item for ij stapyls of yerne for y" thyrd bell

Item for mendyng y*^ seates in y"^ chyrch to dosy y*" carpynter

Item for a booke werin the omylys be de^'j'ded in to pr/rtes

Item for a Rope for on other bell ...

103 b] Ite??i -paid for xxix li of sodyr to mend the ledes of y
chyrch euery li vj*! som??ra

Item for fyryng to heat y*" plomers yerns

Ite^n for a bord to Eeyse y*^ led were yt was lowe

Item for on lood clay to Rej^se y'' lede next y*^ stypyll ...

Item for naylles for y^ same led

Item, for vij dayes workmanshype of the plomer at vj'* y** day

somma
Item for vij dayes for hys man to helpe hyme ...

Item for ther mete & drynke y'' seyd vij dayes ...

Item for expences Rydynge to londone to delyver the playte by

y^ assent of y** paryshe

Item for y^ copy of y*^ seruys in inglys sett ow3t by note

Ite?Ji for wryghtynge & notyng part of yt to syng on bothe

sydes of y*^ quyer

Item for wryghtyng y*^ accompt

104 a] Great S^ Maryes

The election there made the mundaye in easter weke Anvo Eegine

Eligabotho marie Secundo

Wilh'rtwi foxston 1 ... , ,- , , willmm numsey
„. ^ y chu'chwardens did chuse
Smion watson J wilhwm daunser

whiche two accordinge to y'' olde custome haue chosen to them vj viz

Henry Ringstede John Rust willi'am burwell willmm Hasill Thomas
bryden & Thomas Wulfe whiche eight haue chosen chirchwardens for y®

yere to come

Wilk'am foxston Simon watson

Auditors of their account the hole election

104 b] The elecc?'on mad in y" j^er off ovr lord God m. 553 for y'' chyrche

wardyns for y'' yere to com crystoffer Russell & Jems Rattlyff late chyrch

wardyns hathe chossyn accordynge to y" old costom Wylh'am muns)- &
crystoffer Ryngsted & they have chossyne M'' hassell John Rust henry

vasy wylh'am gryftyn wyll/am dawsser John sothe

and they have chossyn for chyrch wardyns foi- y*^ yer to com
Rychard atkynson wyll/am borwell

iij
B vja

ij^ iiijd

iiij**

xx»

i.l' iiij'i

xvj^i

[Fol. 105 a blank.]
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105 b] Anno 1554 anno dumini 1554

The electon made off y'^ chyrche wardens for Seynt mary p«ryshe next

y« markytt accordyng to y*' old cofstom fyrst the chyrche wardiens hathe

chosyn ether of them on thatt ys to say IM'' doctor blyethe M'' John Rust

they ij hathe chossene M'' thomas wendy e.squyer ]\r wylliam hasyll

\vyllit«m mu%sy wylliam dawnser John chayese peter sliers thes viij^'' hathe

chosyn for y"^ chyrch wardens for y<= yer t(3 com
Rychard Atkyson wylljam borwcll

and for 'Masters of y*^ sepullter lyght & Rood lyght accordyng to y^ old

costom of y^ p«?-ysh

wyllirtm grey peter shers

adytors M'" thomas wendy esquyer M^' doctor Blyethe M'' wylh"«m

hasyll M'' Robart smyth M'^' henry vasy wylh'am mu/ise

106 a] The aconipt of Richard atkynsonc & william burvvell chyrche

wardyn.s of saynte marye prt?-issche nextc the niarkett in Canibrege for the

mony & Rentes & othei- thynges by them Resayued and charge*- By them

Sustayned from the feste of Ester in the yere of our god ]M ccccc liij

vutyll the same feast then next ensuinge

In pri'mis for The Rent of the Chamber ower the allmes houses viij^

Item of M^' Hasyll for his palle ... ... ... ... ... iiij<*

Item of John monsey for y^chirche lande ... ... ... ij^

Item of Thomas parresse for the meadowe in Chesterton felde xiiij'^

Item Resayued of Sir Curbe our pryste for serten ofierynges &
cresomes & other thyngs ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

Item Resayued of M'' Ruste for the ester boke whiche was in y*^

yere of o«;- lord god M ccccc liij the Som of viij" viij^j'^

Rent ungathered for the shoj) of the fletcher thar

Item Resayed more of m^' docter wendy for his ester boke ... vj" viij'^

Item Resayued of m^' hassyll for the ester boke whiche was

in the yere of 02cr lorde god M ccccc liiij the somwi of ... ix'* v** vij<'

Item Resayed of Crystowei- Russell late chui'che warden for the

behoufte of the parrysche Som wi of . . . ... v'*

Sium^na xxiij" xviij** vj'^

Item Reseyvyd for tokyns xxvj^

Stmiwia xxv" iiij"* vj'i

106 b] AUocacw/is wherof Thaye desyei' allowans

Item for bred & wyue for the fyrst hallfc yere ... ... ... iij' ij'^

Item for to bawdrekes for the belles at to tymes ... ... ij" xj'^

Item spent at the vesytashun at hynton .. . ... ... ... ij'*

Item the- supper^ at owor-eomyftg-Iiome

—

^. ^ ^r, ^ i ijs vj^
Item payd to M'' Ruste for to candy11 stykes viij^

C.A.S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. ^
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lte!in payd nictr to M'' Rvist for a vestment & the avV)e & cope &
iij bokes ...

Item payd to Simond wattson for a fayer mes.se boke & a

legent

Item for a bell Roppe

Item spente when we made the b^U of presentment of y

offeshall

A Item payd to docter blythe for to auter clothes of blewe velhett

payd to the treseryers foi- for y*^ allmess howsyes griuidc

Item for a gyrdyll of fyn brode ynkell for the aube

Item payd to petter sheres for a manewwell

Item payd more to hym for byadenge of the grett legent

Item for a corporas casse ...

Item to baly howell for iiij yardes of haycr for the auter

Item to hym more for vij" candyll

Item for wasshyn of y'' soi-pelessis & aster clothes for y'= holle

yere

Item payd to pylkynton for oyll & creme

1tem for a cresmatory

Item payd to M'' yalle for his cowsell

XXVllJ^

xiiij^

xij'i

xij>'

iij"

ij** viij"

ij" iiij'*

xiiij"

iij' iiij**

d

107 a] more allocacions wher of Thaye desyer alowa/is

Item payd to y« prest for his wagis ... ... ... vij'' xiij^ iiij"

Item payd for colles for wechyne of y<^ Sejjulker ... ... iij

for mendyng of the Crosse clothe .. . ... ... ... ... iiij

Item payd to M'' leche of trenete hall for sarwyng of vs in Ester

tyme xxvj« viij"

Item for syngyn brede & wyne for y"^ last hafte yei'e and at

ester v» vij"

and for the wrytynge of the acunte ... ... ... ... xij"

Summa xvj^' iiij" iiij"

So remaynythe to the pariysche for the accownt above wryttyn

the sum of ix^' ij"

The accmpte of Rychard atkynson & wilham Bm'well churche wai'dens

of saynt mary parische next the markett places in Cambi'eg for the

mony & Renttes & other Thynges by them Resayued & chai'gys by them

susstaynned from the fest of ester in the yere of oio- lord god M ccccc liiij

vntyll the same feast then next Insuing

In prmiis for the Rentt of y'^ chamber owe/' y" allmes bowses

Of M'' hasyll for his palle ...

of John monsey for the churche lond

Of Thomas parres for the medow in chesterton feld

Eesauyed at ester as yt apere by our ester booke

Resayued of Crystouer Russell dewe to our pc/rysche ...

vnj»

iiij"

ij"

xiiij"

li xs vjd
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Resayed of allysunder sinythe bocher dew ti) the p^/vy.ssche

at to tyme« iiij''

B,e€eived of m'' dancer & in'' gryftyn for V>rekyn of y'^'gi'ound in

the churche Simi xiijMiij'^

107 b] More Resayed of Thomas benyngani the clarke as y*-

apere by his boke in oft'r^ns cresonies dorges & other

thengs to the som«( of ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij*" vj'^'

RfftiWd of willmm smythe for his offryn ... ... ... xij<*

Received for the offryn crepyn to tlie crosse on good frydy

& ester daye in the nioruyng .. . ... ... ... ... xj''

Rese;ii;ed of benson for brekyng of the grownde for spensars

wyfie vj^ viij''

Suiirma xxij'' viij** V^

AUocacions wher of thayc des}'er allowans

lup^'i'mis p«id to rn'' leche for a weke after ester ij"* vj'^

paid to m'' mane of y<= new colleg for xxviij wekes st;;"vis at

ij'* \'iij'' y*' ^veke Sitm iij" xiiij" viij<*

paid to sir hollond for a weke servis ... ... ... ... iij"

paid to sir hollond when m'" dancert^s dyrge & messe was . .

.

xij"*

paj'd to sir hollond for vj wekes wagys foloyng at iij'* a weke

tiuinma ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij*

po/d to sir hollond for to nionthes wagys foloyng wAtche was

tyll the fyrst weke in lent xxiiij^

paid to sir hollond foi- vij wekes wagis w^t'che was from y"

fyrst weke in lent tyll low sondaye at iij** iiij'' y® weke ... xxiij"^ iiij'^

paid to ni'' Redmont for ely fardens w/u'che was Rone longe

onpayd S«m v« ii^i iij'i>"

poid to Juge the glasher for mendyng all the glasse wyndowes viij**

paid for the crosse & the stafte ... ... ... ... ... xx"* viij''

paid to y" goodman Joplene for the pykes & y^ ca^nepe ... x"*

pai'd to moyne for a Crosse of Jarne to hange y'' pyxe on ... iiij^

prtid for to p/-esheener<?s & to Imnalls ... ... ... ... vj^

paid to m'' yalle for his counsell for m"^ wolfe ... ... ... v**

paid to m'" Rege for the same matter x^

imid to m'' chapeman for y<= same matter , . . ... ... V
[(Note in modern handwriting.) This I suppose to have been the

]Mayor as Thomas AVolfe was ]\layor in this yeai'. He was I believe

the proi>i'ietor of the Tavern called Wolfe's Ta\ern. Had formerly been

S*- Paul's hostel & latterly has been called Rose Ta\ern situate in Rose

Crescent. It was partly in S*^ Mary's & partly in S' Michael's parish.

T. S. 1829.]

108 a] more allocacons whereof thaye desyer allowans

paid for payntyng of the Rode to bynglaye ... ... ... vj*" viij<*

9—2
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for vij yardes of caiiwes for the Rode

for lathes to the Rode

for traysshys & nails to y"^ Rode ...

for to s]3ares to quartres & a poll ...

paj'd to y« Carpenters for makyn of y*^ frain

moi-e for nalles at iij tymes

for waschein of the chyrche Clothes for the holle yere ...

paid for V candyllstykcs for the Rode loiile

for thred to sowe the clothe of the Rode ...

for frankynsens feched at vij tymes

paid for mendyng of y*^ on ende of y'= allmos howses with Claye

poft'd to symond wattson for to prt'sesceneres

for mendyng of a sorpeles & clothe to y<= sani

paid to pylkenton for oyll of creme

paid to Raye the smytlie for mendyng of a bell claper broken

a sonder hi y^ mydes

a glasse to pute wyne in ... ... ... ...

paid^at tlie vei^ytafe>hon at owor for o in' donnor & horijo mott . .

.

for onr soper •with y*^ questmen when we cam home at nytte , .

.

for the hyer of to horsse thether ...

to m'" Redmond for ely fardyns

our chargis at the makyn of y*^ by 11 of presentment

pazd to the treseryers foi- oii>- hallmes howsyes ...

CoUes a bosshell

for howselyn bred ...

paid to m"" Rynsted for sjnggyn wyne for y^ holl yere ...

for synggyn brede for the holl yere

for betyne candylls on ester ewen

& for wryttyng of this a cownte ...

S«mma xiij^' vj>* j'^

108 b] more allocacions wherot thaye desyer allowans

for waxe to m'' Rust as it a peie Ijy his byll

more to hym as foloythe a payer of sencers & a she^je prysse ...

for a hallowater stoke wiV/i sprynkyll

a pakes with to cruettes

Item for clothes for the sepulker gyven by m'' Rust

mor to m'' Rust for the brynggyn home of ower coppes from

London ...

for mendyng of to antefeneres and a grayll y^ ui'' Rust browght

to the churche

paid to m'' hassyll for a procsy for m"" wollfes matter ...

Reseyved of the sepulcar lyght

ther remaynythe to the parrysche all thyngis allowyd of theare

Acowute

nij» ynj**

v'l

viij''

ii'j''

iiij'

V'l

iiij-'

iiij'

iiij

iiij

Ul

{d

J"
;;6 iinii

ij' iiij''

xij'i

x'l qwtt

xij'i

xij'i

iij<i

x'l

xvij''

vj"

xij''

xxv** iij*'

viijs viij<i

vj«

iij' viij'i

xf ij'i

xv" xix^ j**
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v^hich ys payd ynto the handes of Jhon chase & wylh'am bosham now
chyrchewardyns

The Eleccyoiie made of the churche wardens for Saynt Mary parysche

next the markett places a cordyng To the olde Custome ft'yr.st the chyrche-

wardens haue chosyn ether of them on y'' is to saye wilbVrm danser &
wilh'rtm mvnsey thaye too haue chosyn m'" Thomas Wendy esquyer

m'' henry vasy harry Rynsted on the on pa?'ti & on the other parti

m'' Robarde smythe m'' wilb'am hasell & m'' Thomas woolffe Thes viij

haue chossyn for the chnrche wardens for the yere to come John chasse

will/f/m Bossam

And for the Masters, of y^ sepulcer lytt & Rood lytte a coi-dyiig to the

olde custome of y« paryche petter sheres & will/am graye

109 a] awdytors m'' doctor Blythe M"^ henry vasey wilhV/m danser henrye

Rynsted M'' Robarde smythe m"" wilhVmi hassyll m"" John Rust m"" Thomas
woolffe

mor there remaynythe in the handp.s of the sayd chvxrche wardyns besyde

the s^rni of above wryttyn xv^'xix^j^

Item one oblygatyon of allexander smythe of ... ... ... vj"

Item yn the handes of chrystouer Russell ... ... ... x''

Item one challys gylt viith a pattent weyng xxj"^ dim'

]iayer of chaleis weyeng xviij vnces

Item a coppe pai'eell gylt with a—couo-

dimidio & quarter

weyng tt-. tv^ rr; ^x^g-^viiees & a^««rter

Item one orossc of copper & gylt with the Imagys of Mari & John

Item one orossc of tynne gylt

Item one payre of lattyiv ean4yllstyckea-foF4he liygh -aiter

Item ij cruyttes of tynne

Item one^ holywater stock -w*^A^rfip

Item one ahyppc of tynne

It^m one crysmetore of i>euter

"weHs

hands

Hem a crysmfbtory elotlv oft' sylk

Itewi a towell oft' playn clothe iij

yardes di»!-'

Item a small nakyne

Hiem^eAtebodhell

item aok>the for y<^ i-oode

Ite»i iiij banner clothes payntefl

Jtem^q^Antyphcnars^f parehement

Item ij graylls of parchement

Item a legencle oi papei*

item-^ne fflasse-booke-ef^€«"ehement-& some paper

Item on otber^aa,sse4KK>l^^fJ^i^Ryn8ted-gyft

IteHi4iy^ processyoners ^f pryntyng

Item ij Imnallis pryntyd

J. uc^ixi ui V t^iiiuc tj\jvyi\.xs^xfi~ tJuii uii\juxt?llt>

Item a oorporys casse of damasko v/it/i a corpyrya clothe
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Item a corperas case of clothe of gowld & Red velvet

Item-a eorporys case wrought with tawny veluett fcffl)ld

109 b] Item iij copes of clothe of tynsell tyssew

Item one vestment & ij tunekylles of the same with one ;ilbe

Item one pyllow of clothe of tyssew

the same

lett

Item one hangyng above the alter of blew velvj'tt

Item one frontlj-tt aftbre the alter of blew velvytt

Item one frontlytt of whyght chamlytt for y^ pulpitt

Item ij communion clothes one of dyaper & the other of playne clothe

-eanves
Item one other alter clothe of playne clothe

Item one hangyng-above the alter oft' payntcd olotl^e- yn tl^e-chap|>ell & a

irontlytt to the same

Item a frame to the Sepulcar with clothes to the same

Item one Stremer clothe of sent george lent John I\Ieres

Item one cope of redde sattyn with a vestment ^^I>e 4fr%lffi-Hame^v/%A ij

tunyclcs & albes of the-same sute whereof"wan t oiie Awbe
Item xiij lattyn candylstyckes to y* Roode Loft

Item iiij surplessys for men and one chy lds surples

Item j pawlle to laye vppon y^ here of V)lack velvett

Item j black stolle

-Item j messe boke of Jesus

Itena a nother ^nosse booke gyvon by i^ L'^ Henry Ryngstead
Item a wryghtynge betwyn gonwell hall & the paryshe sealed with ther

come^z seale & other deds oft' londe

Item a lanterne

Item an old keverlett off* tapssy werk

hondeg of the som of money aforesayd of xv^' 19^ j'^ xj^ ij'^ countable ttHvs

the chyrchwardeyns-wA?'cA whe can not 3'et gett into our handed all this

mor ij towells of viij elles apease

ij hyc standeng candolstyckca in -

toppes

a cannapic of sylk for palmc Sonday Turne iij leaves and look more

110 a] an?io 1556 the 6 daye aprills

The election made of the chyrche wardeynes for Seynt mares Paresh

next the market place in Cambridge acordinge to the owld custome ftyrst
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the Chyrch wardeynes hath Chosen eche of them one that ys to saye

m'' docter blyth and m'' John Rust and they ij haiie chosen m"" henrie

veysye m^" wilh'am dawncer and wilh'ani l)urwell m'" rust hathe chosen

m'' robart smyth m"' wilbam hasell and m'' Thomas wonlf. Tliese viij

haue chosen for the chyrche wardeynes the yeare to come

John chase Wilh'om bosome

Chosen for the yeare to come for the rode lyght mastern of the same

william Gylbert Georg Jugg

Audytores of this acompte ys M"" Docter blyth M"" henrie veysie

wilh«m dauncer wilh'ani burwell m*" Robart smyth m*" willu/m hasyll

m'' John Ruat m'' Thomas woolf

in the hondes of the chyrche wardeynes fyvetene poundes nynetene

shillings & one i^eny

1 10 b] The acompth of John chase and wilh'am bosome chjTche wardeynes

of Srtivtt maris paressh next y"* mai-ket place in Cambridge for the monye
& Rentes and other thinges by them Received and charges by them sus-

teyned from the feste of Ester in the yeare of our lord God a thowsande

fyve C fyvetie and fyve ^aityll that fest then next enswi^g

In p'/•^m^s for the Rent of the chamber over the almesse howsen of

CAmiop/ior nycholson dew at ester 1556 ... ... ... viij^

Remved of John munsie for the chyrch londe ... ... ... ij^

Rece?/i;ed of M"" hasell for his pale ... ... ... ... ... iiij<i

Reeen'ed of Thomas parres of chesterton the xxiiij^'i daye

December for a pease medow ... ... ... ... xiiij'*

Rer-e^^ed of alexander smyth bocher the 14 daye february in

prtrtie of paymejit of a more soum dew to our chyrche ... xl'

Receded for our Ester booke this ester by vs 'Received vt patet ix" xij'

Reeewed of Thomas beljMigam for crysomes and other oft'er-

ynge.s' vt patet per sched' ... ... ... ... ... xj^ viij''

Remyed the 2 July at the com//ienceme«t oflPernge ... ... iijMiij«i

Received 21 July a offering called the corporation of the towne

ofcambr' ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'' ob

ReceiVed of thomas Jackson fletcher for the shopp reiit under

the west ende of y^ chyrche for a hole yeai'e dew at Ester iij'* iiij''

Received more in cryssomes and mony for ij more ... ... iij^

Rece/ved in other ofteringes for mariedges ... ... ... ij^ v^

Reeefrwd more for-our ester book m'" gryffyth ..— xr. rrr v*-vj^

Sum Received

Received mor of overplusse of master of y^ rode lyght ... ... ij" v' ob

mor RecerVed for toun mony ... ... ... ... ... xiij«

xxx'' iij^ x'l
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Ilia] AUocacyones whereof they desyre alowanses as foloweth

In pn'mi's payd to m^' holland with other curettes for the hole

yeare viij" iiij"

payd ij pristes at the offering called the corporation ... ... viij'^

payd to ser Wright his payins ... ... ... ... ... ij'i

pard to barnes for mendyng over the Rode and over the Alter

in the chappell & for wassheng owt the scriptures ... iiij*' iiijJ

paid for iiij skynnes larg parcheme?jt xvj''

payd for a Rope for the gret bell ... ij** x''

payd to the plomier for xj"^ solder at vij'Hhe lb Yfv^
iij days woork vnto him ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vj'*

payd for ij skynnes per/'cheraewt vj'i

payd for the makeng perfect ow chyrche bookes & writeng the

same vj^ 8*1

payd for franckensons for the hole yeare ... ... ... vij"!

payd for ij gyrdelles for ij albes iij'i

paide at the visitacion for the quest menys dynnerse and owr

wz'tA horse meate ij^ iiij"^

payd for owr suppers at our comeng home ... ... ... xx*^

payd for elye farthinges x'^ ob

payd at wilh'am grays for certeyne charges at the makenge am-

bylls presentment ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'*

payd to wilh'am graye for wyne at the Rece?^te of the bull ... xij'^

111b] payd for mendyng the wheale of the lytie bell and the

baldericke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'i

payd to m'" ofRcyall and John chapma?i for the copie of thinge.s"

which whe had in chai'g to pj-ovyde ageynst candelmas ... viij'^

payd to byssell for iiij lodes ragg at ij ^ S*! the lode xMiij^

Sonde vj lode at ¥113*^ ... iiijs

payd for a Rope for the lytie bell xviij'^

payd long the pavyor for xxxiiij'^^ yardes pavenge at iij'^ the

yard , viij" vjJ

payd to father capper caridg in of the stones which ware left j^

payd for cariedg iiij lods stone xvj^'

payd the ofl&cer for his paynes dyuerse tymes for m"" Russell ... vj'^

payd for wassheng the Lynnen clothes all the hole yeare ... if

payd to Roger yonge for the mendyng of our glasse wj^ndowes xx\^

payd for xij elles lynnen cloth for the vale x^

paid for paynteng the vale iiij^

paid for makeing the same witA rynges & tajje ijs 4"'

paj'd to the tresurers for the Rent of the Almos howses ... xij''

payd symond watson for the chengeng of our presessioners . .

.

viij''

112 a] Payd for a Rope and ij stapells for the vale xj"*
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payd for iiij yardes & a quarter lynen clothe for to make iiij

banners

payd for vj elles of cloth for a albe

payd for one ell & q?<«?-ter lynen cloth for o?/r pryst«?s hondf.<t at

the alter

payd for makeng the all )e and ij towells ...

payd for iij yarde.<! biickerome for y vestme^tes

payd for me'«dyng the vestme?ites

payd for xij elles holland clothe for ij syrplesys ...

payd for the makeing ij syrplece.?

& mending owld syrpleces & clothe

payd for xij elles for ij ester towelles

payd for makeing the same

payd for cakes bwnnes and beare at the mandie

payd to m"" Rust for a Cannapie of sylke to beare over the

sacrame?jt

payd more to m"" Rust for tapers burnt before the sacrame?it

the hole yeare ...

payd for a Lanterne for our chyrche

payd for tallow candells the hole yeare ...

payd for scoryng certeyne thingcs

payd m'^' Ryngstede for wj'ne the hole j^eare

payd for syngeng bredes the hole yeare ...

payd for chere coles this ester

payd for wryteng this acompte.? ...

8um layd owght xvij'' xvj'' viij'^ ob

Remayneth vnto the paryshe for this yere past al thinges

xiij'' ob

X''

xv»

ijs iiij-i

viij'*

XS yd

xiiij'i

ij'^

j'l Ol)

xij'i

iij''

xij''

vj^

alowed xij'' vif j'' ob

112 b] A frame for the Cannepye wtth iiij staves

It^m ij Crosse staves

It<3m ^ir lytie Booke for tin

Item a lytle Antyferner

Jtem~a green vestmen-w/tA owt

Item a pyllowe of cheker velvett

Item whyght utoolo

Item iij^annelles

Item a grene Gorporas^Gasse

Item a Awltercloth of grey Canvas

Item iiij bookes of pricksong in Inglisshe

AUso delyueryd in to thande.s of the Chyrchewardens an oblygac/on of

iiij«

113 a] The election made of ester mondaye tlie yeare of nnr lord god

an«o 1557 by the chyrche wardeynes of seynt mares pareshe acording to
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the owld eiistome & that ys to saye the chyrche wardeynes hatha chosen

eche of them one that ys to saye John chase hathe chosen m"" muncy &
wylh'om bosome haue chosen m'' Ryngstede and they twayne haue chosen

to them iij a pec that ys m^ Eyngsted hathe chosen nV docter walker

m^ vesy & m'' burwell m'' muncy hathe chosen m^ smythe m'" rust &
nV woolf and these viij have chosen Christover fletcher and John howel

for the chyrche wardeynes for the j'ere to come

for masters of the Rode lyght wylh'am gylbart georg Jugg

awdytores of this acompte.5 master robart smyth master rust m'" woolf

master uumcy m>' doctor walker m'' vesy m'' ryngsted m'' burwell

113 b] The acomptes of John chase and wylli'am bosom chirche

wardeynes of seynt marys parrissh next the market place for all y*^ mony
and Rentes and other thinges by them Received and charges by them sus-

teyned from the fest of ester heginig anno domi'ni 1556 vntyll that yeare

next enseweinge

In pr/mis for y^ rent of y*^ chamber over y** almos bowses of

goodmaM nycholson ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

Receu'ed of John money for the chyrche Lond ... ... ... ij'

Received of m'' hasell for his pale ... ... ... ... iiij"i

Received of thomas Jackson for rent of his shop at the west

end of y® chirche ... ... ... ... ... ... iij" iiij'^

RecezVed of thomas paris for y*^ chirche londe ... ... ... xiiij''

Received for om" ester book this yeare ... ... ... ... ix'' viij^ x*'

Received of bellyngam for chirche goyinge."? oflferinges dyriges

buryalles as apereth by his byll vij" vij''

Remved of John saddelers ofFeringe ... ... ix'^

Reee?Ved at m'" giyffithes and m""^ hasells buryall ... ... v'^

Remved at the cowimenceme/^t offereng ... ... ... ... ijM"'

Recew'ed of bj'rge.s ma/aies oft'eringe & hew woodwarde.s' ... xij''

Received for y" corporation for y** towne ... ... ... xxiij*^ ob

Received of m'" gryfl&th & nV^ mnwld for brekenge y'' grownd in

y^ chyrche ... ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij'*

Received for crepeing y*^ cro.sse at ester ... ... ... ... iij'^ ob

Received for by Jug tokens this yeare of y'' master of y^ rode lyght

Received for m''* hasells biuyall the grownd brekinge ... ... vjMiij'*

M' Monsy V* 4<i Watson 4^

niare for our ester book as^perethe ix« iiij"^

more crysomes the nomber of xj

xj^' xviij^ j''

114 a] Allocationes whereof they desyre to be allowed as folowethe here-

after

payd the the prj'st his wages for the hole yeare as apereth by

the byll of y^ partyculers ... ... ... ... vij" xiij^ viij'^

payd to peter sheares the 12th of aprill for horse hyi-e ... ix'^
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]iayd for iiij*"" banner clothes payijting bothe sydcs lyke ... x'^

payd to Dyall for playeng of our orgeynes from the xij*'' of

maye to the iiij*** of June ... ... ... ... ... ij^
^'^

for seweing y"" bannars w?'t/i buokerom ... ... ... ... ij'*

the xxij*'' mayc huslying brede ij"*

the xxiiij^*> of maye frankensens ... ... ... ... ... j**

the same days huslyng bredss ij*^

the xxix^ii of July a lock and barr of yrou for the fant and

orgeynes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij" iii.)"^

payd for el}' Rente.s vnto m'" Momforth the 1 of october ... x'^ q'

mor to hym for my lord of elyes vysitation iijMiii^'

payd at the goodma« gylbarde.? for drynkeng at the gyveng vp

o?/j* bj'Ues ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

payd for bord<?s and mendmg of dyvers seates ... ... ... ix''

payd bankes man for a kaye ... ... ... ... ... iiij"*

payd for a Lampe vjM'j''

payd for a whele for y" lytle bell ... ... ... ... ... xiiij^'

payd for holj'water sprynkes ... ... ... ... ... vj''

the 6 of Janueyry frankensens ... ... ... ... ... j''

payd the viij^*^ Janue»"ry a Rope for y^ greate bell xij^'' at iij'^ H:» iij"

payd for a beame and tymbar for o?«r Lampe ... ... ... .xvj'*

pa3'iiteing and gyldeinge the same ... ... ... ... xvj'*

lyne for y^ Lampe and a glass for y** Lampe ... ... ... v**

ix" .x« ij'* q'

114 b] for the new halloweing or Reconcyleing of our chyrche

for beying Interdj'cted for the buryall of m'" bucer and the

charg therevnto belongeing frankensens & swate parfumes

for the sacrame?;t & herbes &c ... ... ... ... viij'' ob

payd vnto the tresurers the 12 of febreary ... ... ... xij''

payd y* 20 of february for a locke & a kaye for y*^ high alter ... viij'^

payd for paveing in the syde chapell and morter ... ... xj''

payd goodmu?; brysly for p^rrchement and wryteng one Leafe in

a grayle xij'i

payd to John Dente for the Rode mary and John \wiih the

appendices} and caryedge ... ... ... ... ... xlij**

nayles abowt the R(5de at dyvers tymes ... ... ... ... xj**

bred and drynke for y'' laborers ... ... ... ... ... iij*!

payd vnto vj men for helpeing to pull vp the rode xij''

payd to moynes for a bar of yron xiv*'' at iij'^ lb iij'* vj''

coles for watcheing y* sepulcre ... ... ... ... ... iij**

payd m'' howell for candells and lampe oyle for y^ hole yeare . .

.

xxiij''

paj'd m'' Ryngsted for wyne for y^ hole yeare ... ... ... vj' viij'^

payd the copper smyth for y« solderying ij kandelatyckes &
mending a sencer ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij**
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payd for ojde and creame ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij"^

payd for frankensens ... ... ... ... ... ... j'*

payd to m'' Rust for weex for y^ hole yeare ... ... ... x^ ij'' ob

payd for wassheing the chyrche y*^ hole yeare & mending sur-

pleces i.i*' iii.i''

payd to goodmaii baxster for a processionall xxij^'

payd-M"^ j)attneer-for Image of okv lady vppo?i the hyghc alter

payd in his ester book ^in tt-. m ^^i m \4ij^^'^

payd for wryteing this acornpth ... ... ... ... ... xij*^*

115 a] payd for syngeng breade.s" for the hole j'eare this

2 maye xvj'*

payd more this same daye to william pryme for iiij sta\'e:s for

palme sondaye ... ... ... ... ... ... x'^

payd M'' Davncer alowed in his ester booke by me for y**

last j^ere to xx'* & for this his ester book now alowed by

me vj^ viij'' viij*' iiij''

and m'' chase yf you refuce it he will haue it ageyne by his promes

iiij'' viij^ iij'i

xiij" xviij^ x'^

Remayneth to the chirche al thinges alowed by the chyrche wardeynes

aforsayd the some of ten powndes syx shillngas- viij'^ ob

w/(ich some ys delyuerd in to the hondes of John howell Christopher

Aether chyrche wardins now chosen for y'^ yere to come

more delyuerd to them a obligacion wherin alexsander smyth & Roliart

sem«' Junior be bound to pay to the pareshe iiij"

more they haue to Receive of Christopher Russell & Jemes Ratclyfe x'

more will/«m g^'lbart & georg Jug must paye in to the hande.5 of y^

chyrche wardeynes for fote of there acompth for y" yere past the some of

xxvj^ iiij'*

more the sayd chyrche wardeynes have received all syche ornamentes &
Implementes of the chyrche as was delyuered m'" chase & m"" wylliam bosom

as apereth before in the book & I m'' chase and I wylhVmi bosom dyscharged

thereof

115 b] The Elecc^on made vppon Eastorn Mondaye in the year of our

Lorde god a thousand v hundred flfyftye and eyght accordyng to the Ould

and auncyent Custom of the par/she of great seynt maryes by the Chyrche

wardens of the same pcrrishe that is to saie the Chyrche wardens hath

Chosen yche of them one that is to saie master mayer and Henrye Ryngsted

and master mayor hath chosen m^ Robe^-t Smyth m'' woUf and master

Raye and master Rynsted halh Chosen Master veyseye master Rust and

m'' danser and They viij haue chosen Chrystofer fflecher and John Howell

flPor the Chyrchewardens for this yere to Com
And for masters of the Rood lyght wyll/om Gylbert and Rychard

Robynson
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Audytoves for this accomptt^s Master Mayor Master veysey Master

Rust Master Raye M^' Doctor walker I\laster wollf Mayster Ryngsted

master Sm^ytb Master Danser

116 a] The accompt of John howell and Chrystofer fflecher chyrche

wardens of Seynt marycs parishe next the market place for all the mony

and Rente*' and other thyngcs Receyuyd and allso charge-s by them Susteyned

tfroni the feast of Eastor begynny?ig avuio doinini a thousand v ffyftye and vij

vntye the yere next insuyvig viz

In i>rhnis Receyuyd by thandes of the ould cherchewardens

in present nionye ... x^' vj'* viij'' ob

Item Receyuyd of Chrystofer Ryngsted of london for a Comvn-

yon Cupp pa/'cell gylt weyeng xxj vnces di»t' at v** the vnce

Summa v'' vif vj''

Item Receyuyd of M'' Russell xl''

Item Receyuyd of M"" Rynsted for the buryall of his wife in the

Chyrche vj>* viij''

Item B^cceived of ^NP Raye for the buryall of his wyfte in the

Chyrche vj'^ viij''

Item Received for the Buryall of M^'^ Thurbye vj** viij'^

Item Receieed of Chrystofer Nycollson for Rent of the chambe/'

ouer the Aulmes howses ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item Received for certen land in chesterton feld ... ... xiiij''

Item ReceiVec^ of the flecher for rent of his shopp iij** iiij''

Item Received of Olyfer fflynt foi- the rent of certen Land Lyeng

in hows feeld ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item Received of master hasell for his pale ... ... ... iiij''

Item Recei'yec^ for maryages Biu-yalles and oft'eryng as aperith

by a byll therof made ... ... ... xvij'^ viij''

Item Receyuec/ of m""" Money for a Crysom iiij''

Item ReceiVec^ of Thomas Belyngh«m for a Chi-ysom of smal-

hoodes wyft'es ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item Recetfec/ of more for ij Chrysoms ... ... ... ... viij''

116 b] Item Received ftbr the Eastor book ... ... ... ix" vj" xj''

Summa Receiptee- xxix li xiiij** xj<' ob q'

Item Received for y'^ berriall of burgesse yn y*^ chyrche ... vj" \iij''

Siumma xxx*' xi.\^ ob q'

AUocationes whereof thei desiar to be allowed as follovveth

Item payde for iiij*^'' yardes Canvas to Cover the hight altar ... ij»

prt/d for rnakyng of a keye to lokk in the vesterye presse ... xiij''

Item p«/d to Peter sheeres for byndyng of the antyfener and

mendyng another book ... ... ... ... ... iiij**

Item paid to Chrystofer Ryngsted of london for a payer of
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chales weing xviij \uces dim' quart' being doble gylt the

vnca vj** viij'' Simi/>ia ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^' x*

Item p«itl to Long the pather for iij loead of Ragg ... ... vj" viij*!

Item paid to Lane for Caryage of the .same ... ... ... xij^'

Item iKiid to Chai-les of the Castell for v locad of Ragg and the

caryage of iij of them ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij" ij''

Item paid to Lane for caiyeng of ij loead of Ragg from the

Ca.stell xij"^

Item pa}'d to Lane for xiiij*^'" Loead oi Sand ... ... ... vij^

Item prti'd to Lane for caryag of xj Loeade of I\ufcfee.s ... ... iij» viij''

Item pa^'d to master howell for v Loed of pylle ston xiij** iiij"!

Item for the caryage to the workmen iiij**

Item paid to John Long the pather for vj'^^ yerde*' & xvj" at

iij'Hhe yard S(mi/«a ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxiiij'^

Item paid for way.shyng the Chyrche clothes for the hole ycare ij'

Item paid for mendyng the Sm-plesis ... ... ... ... vj'^

117 a] Item paid to m'' Rust for wax to the highe Aultt-r for

the holl yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... vMiij''

Item paid to M'' Ball for makyn an obligacon ... ... „, viij''

Item p«jd to Sir (Jlement for ij weekc^' after eastor ... ... vij"

Item pat'd to Sir Clement at Mychelmas ... x'*

Item paid to m^' hollond vn Sent Leonarde*- daye ... ... xiij' iiij*'

Item paid more to m'' lioUond the xxviij' daye of noveniber ... x'

Item payed the xxviij'' day of decembe/- x**

Item paid to m'' hollond the viij"' daye of Januarye ... ... x'*

Item paid to m'' hoUond the xxij*'' daye of Januarye ... ... vj" viij''

Item paid to m"" hollond the v*'' daye of ffebruarye ... ... vj' viij'^

Item paid to m"^ Atkynson for x weeke*- ... ... ... ... xxxviij'

for Lent tyme for eveiy weeke iiij' passell of the same

Item payde for Colles on Easter even ... ... ... ... iij^

Item for meiidyng of a payer of Senser ... ... ... ... v'

Item payd to master Rynsted for wyne for the holl yeai' ... x'' iiij''

Item payde for Syngyn bread ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item paid to wy11iam algar the bedell ... ... ... ... vj^

Item paid to the Tresm'reres ... ... ... ... ... xij^*

Item paid to James wyllyngton for ij bell lopes weyeng xxviij

pomid ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'

Item paid for Swepyn the streeteis and caryeng a waye of the

myre iiij''

Item paid for a lampe glasse ... ... ... ... ... iij''

Item paid for a wyne Bottell ... ... ... ... ... j''

Item paid for viij pound of Caiidcll for the chyrche ... ... xx''

Item paid for tfrankynsenc ... ... ... ... ... \'j''

Item paid for oyle for the lampe ... ... ... ... ... xij''
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I t'/m p«ai foi- yncle ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*^

Itfin prtt'd for 2>yniie.s ... ... ... ... ... ... j**

Item pt^'d for wryghting this book xij*!

Sicmma xvij" x'* j'^

Itf^ui for ofl'eyyug«g-at Dyriges ..» ^.^ s^ ^. —. aaf*

117 b] Stmima allocacioiies xviji' xj'*

wheroft" remayneth in thaiide^s of the Chii'chewardens John Howell

and Chrystofer flecher of the accompt for the yere aftbrsaid Twelve pound

Tenue Shyllyngfs and heighte pens xij'' x^ viij'^

The Masters of y'= Roode lyght and y** sepulcar lyght wylhVnn gyll^ert

Jorge Jugge

M'' y*= xviij of Aprill anno domini A m ccccc Iviiji'' doth charge y*^^'"

selfes to paye to the chyrche wardens Jhon howell and crystofer

fletcher for y^ acoynte*' of y'** yere past Suiunia of twentye syxe shyllynges

fowre pense xxvj** iiij''

Item more Ijehynd due and vnpayde of a certen oblygaeon viij'' to be

payde by thandes of Chi-ystofer Russell to the Chyrchewardens aforesaid

Item more that ther remayneth in thaudes of Alexander Smyth

1 )Ocher in Redyc monye iiij'' wiche is to be payde Ijy thassent of the holl

pco'yshe in forme ftbllowing that is to saye at the feast of Chrystmas next

Comyng xx'* and so foi-th yearlye at iche of the saide ttieastes xx» by evin

poi'cions till the swm of iiij" be fidlye Contentyd and payde

118 a] The Elexcton made vppon Easter mondaye in the yeare of our

Lorde god m^* D ftyftye and ix"' accordyng to the ould and auncyent

Custom of the prov'she of great seynt Maryes by the Chyi'chewardens of

the same pa/'oshe That is to saye the chyrchewardens hat chosen iche

of them one that is to saie Master wollfe and Thomas Brydon and thos

hath chosen Master hasyll M'' Rust Master Raye M"" danser M'' Rynsted

and master bosom and theye haue chosen Master Foxton and m'" watson

for Churchewardens for this year following

And for mastei's of the Rood lyght Eychard Robjnson Thomas Toolye

Audytores for This accompte Master hasyll Master veysej^e Master Rust

Master Raye M'' Doctor walker M^' wolfFe M*' Rynsted M'" Dansyr

[Fol. 118 b blank.]

119 a] The holl and ttiill accompt of John howell and Chrystofer tfletcher

Chyrchewardens of Seynt Marys po/ishe next the market for all S?<ms of

mony by them Receyuyd and other thynge*- And allso for all charges by

them Susteynyd from the ttieast of Eastor beynny?ig s,nno 1558 vntyll the

end of tholl yeare foUowyng endyd in a/i«o 1559 vi'z

Receiptee

In pranis Receyuyd of the flfot of our accompt at the daye of

our entrye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^^ x' viij''

Receyuyd of master dancer for the buryall of mystres pyryng vj^ viij**
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Item Receyuyd of m"^ Russell

Reccyuyd of Andrew Smyth for wax at the buiyall of his

tiather

Itam for the buryall of his father

Receyuyd for land in Chesterton fcUd

Receyuyd of m'" watson for bm-yall of his will'

Receyuyd of Goodwyfte Nycolson ...

Receyuyd for viij Cresoms ...

Receyuyd of the fletcher for Rent of the shopi

Receyuyd of m^" fflynt for laud Rent

Receyuyd of master hasyll ...

Receyuyd for the Eastor bookc viij^

Receyuyd for offeryug and buryalles as ai)ereth by a Ijyll thei'of

made xxv*- xj'^

Sniama vera xxviij^' xvf vj''

Rcmayiiyg in thaudcs of m '' doctor walker for liis eastcr book vii/ i^

iiij"

xij'i

"r viij^'

xiiij''

yf \iij'i

vnj"

^f viijd

"J ' ill.)''

ij'

iiij^'

vj s vijd

foi- the Buryall of his wift' . .

.

tv-. tv-. vn w. ttt

In the handes of m'' wood for his Eastor booke

119 b] Allowances whei'of they desyar to l)e allowid

In iwams payde to master danser foi- v^'' pament tyle foi- the

quere

Item payd to long and barncs for pavyng of the quere and

Coveryng Bucers grave

Item payd for ij bi<s/(e/s lyme

Item payde for Sandes chyld for xvij weekes

Item paid for ij Sj-rplcs Colleryng and mendyng of the Resydue

of the Sirplesis

Item paid for viij elles hoUoiid

Item Tpaid for makyng of the Same Syrples for the pryst

Item payd for to pryme for colis for wache wyth

Item paid for wayshyng of the chyrche Clotliis

Item paid to m"^ Rust for waxc for the highe alitor for the

hoU year

Item payd for ix pound Candell

Item for ftrankynsens

Item for iij quarter of oyle for the lampe

Item for Colys at wytsontyd

Item for a Keye for a Coberd

Item for oyle and creme

Item paid to the plMmbev for iij q?ia/"ters leade & iiij'' for the

orgaynys

Item paid for a booke called a grayle for the orgaynys

Item for iiij weekes to pryme when we war destitute of a

Gierke ...

_^^ja

nj»

xxij"

viij<i

viijs vjrl

iij' iiij'*

x** viij^

ij^

iij"

ij"

ix^j-

ij' iij'"

xiij'i

xviij''

J"

iij*'

iiij'i

xx»

iij' iiij''

iiij'
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Item pa?d to pryme for hyryjig of hym ij''

It''m for makyng cleen the street .. . ... ... ... ••• ij

Ittmi to the almes folkes ij''

120 a] Item p«td for Ely farthingtjs for ij yeares xxj"!

Item pca'd for oi^r dynnyr at the vysytacion xx'^

Item paid for naylis j'^

Item for hyryng the Gierke ij'^

Item p«kI to the Tresureres xij''

Item prt/d for lyme for the chyrch howse x'^

Item for Tyle pyimy j''

Item paid to the Tyllor and his man for one dayes woorke . .

.

xvj<*

Item pc«d to the smyth for nayleys for the Bell wheelis ... iiij''

Item paid to wi7^/ffm prym for Coolis at Christmas ij'^

Item patd for Sygynbread xj"*

Item pa/d for oyle and Creame on good flfrydaye iiij*^

Item paid for byndyng of the booke for the orgayns viij^i

Item i)ayde for mavvlsey for the holl yeare xMij'^

Item payde to the pryst for the holl year viij'» xviij» viij"*

Item pa /d more for Eastorne weeke ... iiij*

Item paid for wrightyng of the book xij''

Smnma totah's xiiij" viij^ j"^

And so remayneth to the Chyrche from vs xiiij'' viij^ v*^

All the saide Hinn of xiiij'' viij^ v'^ and all other passelles and

implemented in this book conteynyd and namyd be delyuerd into thandes

of Wyllmm foxton and Symond watson chyrchewardens by us before

namyd

120 b] parochia beate Marie iuxto forum. Electio ibjci?em facta die Lune

in ebdomada pasche

A?t/to 1561

Elegerunt eodem die in gardianos ecclesie predicte pro anno future

Henricum Clarke Thomawt Bryden

The holl and full accompt of ni"" foxten And m' watson Churche

Avardens of Seynt marys parhis for all Somes of money and other thyngis

by them receuyd from the ffeast of Easter begyning a?j«o 1559 vntyll

Easter next ensuyng

In primis Receuyd of M» howell & M"^ fletcher xiiij" viij**

Itew Receuyd for oft'erj'ngs and buryalls .. . ... ... ... xxiij^ ix'*

Itcjrt for Rent of mcdow at Chesterton ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Receuyd of M"" Russell of an oblygation ... ... ... ... xl^

Receuyd of M"" gaskien for y« buryall of M"' wood and hys wyfe

& for hys tythcs xix^ iiij''

Receuyd of goodwyf nycolson for Rentes for the chambres over

the Allmes howsess ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 10
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Receiiyd of thomas Jaxson for Rentt of hjs shopp ... ... iij^ iiij''

Receuyd of Master flyntt ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Receuyd of M"" hasell for hys paoU ... ... ... ... iiij"'

Sumnirt of y*^ resaytes afoi'ewrytteu cowanythe to xix'* v** xj''

more Resayuyd of y"^ previe tythes And otferyiigcs for on holl

yere xij" xiij'* x''

yn A««o domiui anno M ccccc Ix*^''

Sumnia totalis cowanythe to ... ... ... ... xxxj'* xix^ ix''

whereof y

(A half-sheet inserted here and above account re-entered as bekiw.

)

[FoL 120^ a blank.]

120* b] The hole and full acconipt of M'' foxton and M'' watson Church-

wardens of Seyut mark's parhish for all Somes of money and other

thynge-s bye them Receuyd from the feast of Easter begynniug a?ino 1559

Aiityll ^Ester next cnesnyng

In priniis Receuyd of M'' howell & m^ fletcher

Item Receuj'd for ofleryngeis and buryalls

I te/« for Rent of medow at Chesterton

Itewi Received of ]\P Russell of an ohlygAtion

Receuj'd of AP Gaskyen for buryall of M"" woode & hys wyf and

for hys tythes ...

Receuyd of nycolsons wyf for Rentt for the Chaml)res ...

Receuyd of Thomas Jaxon for Rentt fen- hys shopp

Itewi Receuyd of M"" flyntt

Item Receuyd of M'" hasell for hys pale ...

Itewi Receuyd for the ^Ester book

Summ of y'^ resaytes Aboue wrytten comythe to

121 a] These Somes haue ben layed foi'the for the church from the

feast of Easter s,n)io 1559 vntyll easter -Anno 1560 for the wyche they do

desyre to be allowed

In prinu's the pi'istes wages for y*^ hoUe yere ... vj" xiij^

I te//t for comunyon bread for the hollo yere ... ... ... xxij'' ob

Item for makyng the byll & delyucryng of hyt at y'= visytatio?i xij"*

Itc'Hi for a Supper for the quest men ... ... ... ... vj^

Item to Jugg the glasyer for mendyng of the wyndoos ... ... xv^

Item to thomas Swyngges for takyn downe the Alteres ... ij^ viij''

Item payed to wylliam pryme for caryeng of forms for the

visetoors and a table ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to Jhon bell & will/cnn chapman for tak\'ng downe of

y* tabernacle ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x''

Itewi payd for Ely farthyngt's ... ... ... ... ... x''

Ite?w to the treaserarcs ... xij^

Item payd to father Kyng and iij other that dyd help to hang

the bell v^

... xiijii yuf
... xxiij 8 ix"l

xiiij"^

rirl

xl«

xix^ iiij'i

viij^

nf iiij"

ij^

iiij'i

xii viij«

xxixi' xiijsxjd
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Item to Jhon bell for makyng the bell whelle ...

Item for naylles occupied ther

Item for mendyiig of the yeroii worke

Ite»i for candells

Item payed to wiliiava Dowsie and hys brother ...

Item for naylls that tynie ...

Item to the phinier for sowdcr and workmanshyp for the body

of the churche ...

Item for castyng of ij webbes of lede next the «teple and for lede

that was wast ... ... ... ...

Item for castyng of lede-foi^ the-Roofe-of the-ebaiftaell

—

m .^.-

Itti^n for 4ed tliat-Avas4ackyng 4)y wa^t

—

r^. r^^ m ;-rr-

Item for cooles to the plunier

12" ^-^ 3^1

vj-t

vjd

xiiij"*

xl»

xxij«

-xl»

XXUj°

121 b] Item for naylles for the plummer
Item for washyng of the churche clothes ...

It€Hi ft)r wyne for that yere

Itt;»( for mendyng a locke and a keyc for y^ steple doore

Item for a padlock for the poore mans Cheast ...

Item to M'' wallis for y"^ conumj'oa table ...

Itewt for ij Comunyon bookes

Itewi for viij Psalters

Itewi a byble bossid ...

Item a Paraprhasis ...

Ite;)i the homelyes ...

Ite»i the Register l)ooke

Ite»i for paper

Item to pryme the clearke for a quartered wages dew from

easter to mydsomer

Ite/H we haue Receuyd of this

Ite;/( payde to pryme that dyd Remayne dew vnto hym of ij

qfiartores in M' Howelles & M'' fletchercs tyme
Ite»i to father skynnor for hys paynes ...

Summa totalis of y« hoole commythe to xviij" ij^ ix<^

y resaytes for y'^ j'ere cowimithe to y*^ soome of xxix'* xiij^ xj''

so remaynythe yn y" handes of y'' chyrche wardens y*' soome of

for y*s yere

vj<i

xij^

viijd

Vjs

xs

xvj«

xiij^ iiij"*

xij«

xviij"*

xd

jdob

xx^

xij« vijd

xji' XJ« If

122 a] The holle & fulle accownte of william foxtune & Symvnt watson

cherche wardns of saynt marys p«/-yche next the markett stede in

cambryge for all soche somes oft" money by them deceived & all other

thinge*- by them hade or takyn tfrom the fteast of Ester begynyng in

a?mo domMii 1560 vnto Ester next insuvna;

Item^-Ri?eefr*e<f^-tbe ester bmvfce- x" xij^

10—2
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xviijs

iiij'i

viij»

iij' iiij''

Item Heceived for maryages & berj'alk's & cryssames by the

handes of Willium pryme
Rcceiced oft' m'' baxster for the offeryngc^s of the Masters off arte

at the comwicnsement . .

.

deceived of m'' procter for the ofteryngt'5 of the bachelors

Receivef/ of m*' hasyll for hys palle

Received of m"" fflynt for the cherche londe

Received of m'' howell for the chambers overe the ahues howses

Received of thomas Jaxsou for Rent oft' the shope at the cherche

eiide

Received oft' goodeman parrych of chesterton for the medow y*

belonges to the cherche

Item for the beryall of m" clarke in the chapell

Ito'm for y*= i-esaytcs of y*' privie tj'thes and off"eryngc's

Suninia of y^ resaytcs cowaiiythe to xj^' viij* vij''

1 22 b] Alowanses wheroft' theye aske to be alowede

Item payd to the ciu'atttw for sarvj'ng oft' the cuert!

Item for a confesyon ft'or the i)r('ste

Item layd owt to the somener for Ely ft'arthynges

Item payde to the treseers ...

Item to John longe pavyng of the chapell wher m'' doctor

walker sytt

Item for lyme & sandc to y« same

Item payd ff"or caudell

Item for washyng of the cherche clothes ...

Item layd owt for naylies to mend stolles

Item for comjHonyon brcdes for the hoUe yere ...

Item to Jougge ftbr wyne as aperyth by a talle ...

Item for paper to make the ester bowke & other bowkes

Item to moynes for mendyug of the cherche dore keye

Item payd to Syr lynford for sarvyng one wek ...

Item for a bowk for Crosse wek ... ... ... ... ... v'^

Summa of y*^ alowancis comythe to xj'' xij"

123 a] Summa of y*^ resayte*- for ij hole yei'es last past endyd y*^ xx of

Aprill Anno Regni Reyine Elizabethe tertio cowmiythe to y*^ soome of

xxij" xix^ ix''

y*^ soome to be Alowyd for ij hole yeres last paste co/ytmythe to xj'' xij"

so remaynythe behynde onpayd yn the handes of william foxton and

symonde watson chyrche wardens for y*' laste ij yeres i«iste y*^ soome

of A leuen powndes scene shyllynges ix'* xj'" vij* ix''

more y*^'" I'emaynythc yn y"^ handes of rycherd robynson yn mooncy of y"^

dyrgis And for y*^ roode lyght xxij" v'^

moie In wexe delyuored to thomas braydcn xliiij'' delyuerd more to y*

sayde thomas by y'^ hande*" of thomas toolye In wexe xxvij li halfc more

xiiij''

vjs viij<i

ixii ij« xj''

V" vnj^

X'' ob

xij'i

if iiij''

viij'i

xij''

,.ja

iij'i

xiij'i

x*8d

ij"

xijd

iiij«
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delyiierd by y* .saydo toolye xiij candelstyck.s of latcn whyche servyd for

y^ roode lofte

123 b] yiemorcmdum y' y*^ soiidaie beinge y*-' 7"' daie of Decembre anno

1561 the churchwardens by y^ consent of whole pa/"isshe did chuse

viij menne to cease enery manne in y'= pa?-ishe what they shall paie

towarde^ y*^ findinge of y"^ priest y* clarke & y" reparacions of y'^ churche

& that they shall make their assessem^'Mt before ChristmaH next & from

CV/r/s/m«s forward y'' collection to be made wA^'ch viij men be these

M'' doctor walker M"" hasyll Mr Alexander Raie M'' Thomas wulfe

M'' Munsey M'' Ringstede M"" burwell AP daunser.

124 a] The eleccion made upon ester muvidaye in the yere of our lorde

good 1562 attendynge to the old ancyent Custum of the parroche of

grett sent maryes by the Churche wardens of the same jw^rroche that

ys to saje the Churchewardens hathe Chosen eche of them one that ys

to saye M'' foxtuH & M^ danser & thes two hathe Chosen M'' liaye

M'' mujise M^' howeli M'' watson M^" R}'ngsted & george Jugge

The eleckshon maid vpon ester monndaye in y'^ yerre of owr lord

god 1563 accordyng to y*^ owld auncyent custom of y" paryshe of greate

seynt maryes by y*= churchewardenes of y* same paryshe y* ys to saye

the churchewardenes hathe chossen eache of them on y* ys to saye

M'" saunder & AP daunsser & thosse too hathe chossen to them theis

followyng. M'' hassell & M' fleacher & M'' howeli M'' ryngsted george Juge

R<jbert willsson

Memorandum And thaye ha\'e chossen for y*^ churche wardenes

M"" docketer walker & M'" AUeyxsaunder Raye

And Audytores to tacke y" accownte of hoiry clarlce & thomas l)ryden

before Churche wardenes tlies followyng

M'" docter walker M^ Alleyxsander Raye M'' ryngsted M^ willmin hassell

M'" thomas wulfe M'' dawnsser.

124 b] The Accownte of henery clarke & thomas bridoon churche

wardenes in y*' yeere of owr lord god 1561 & eandyd at eastor laste

paste w/u'ck was 1562

y*^ resayttes. In prmiis receavid for y** Rente of a sarttyne

loud latt in y* hands of oleaver flynte ... ... ... ij^

Item receavid of goodman parryshe of cheasterton for a sartten

meadowe ground lying in y** meadow ... ... ... 1:4*1^ xiiij'^

Item receavid of Jhon goodwyne for y" chambers over y*

AUmose hows.ses ... ... ... ... ... ... 8*^viij^

Item receavid of M"" wilb'rtm hassell for y*^ Rente of his pale ... 4^ iiij'*

Item of thomas .lackson fleatcher for y*^ sliope at y" Weaste

eand of 3® churche ... 3^'Uij^ iiij"*

Item receavid of AP foxston for a pisse of tyml)er y* y'^ Rood

stoode on ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4^ iiij*
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^j*'8*^

vj'^ viij'i

-1:8^ xviij^'
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Item of j'^ sam man a sartten whytt ston & free stone y* wer

in y*^ churche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 7^ viij^

Item receavid of M^ burwell for vij li of waxse xx^ & iiij'i

Item of y« .sam man for a sartten bords creastes & other trashe lOM-*!

sowld to hym by y** consente of y** paryshoners ... ... x^ iiij*!

Item recea\'id of M'" foxston at owr entryng of y* y*^ was y''

churche money .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... xli-vii^^

Item receavid by y** easter bocke ... ... ... ...

.Item receavid for biirryalls weadyngs chrystnyngs & churche

goyngs as aperyth by y'' churche boocke or regester kept for

y'' vse

Item receavid at mydssomer tyme at y" comenesement of thosse

y*- receavid y*^ comunyon ...

Item of y'' comenssers on ashe weadensdaye i)ayd by M"" baxster

Item receavyd of Robertt ossgothorpe for 6 half eynche bords

at 4 2^

Sumnia xxij" xvij^ iiij''

125 a] The AUowecashones whereof thej'e aske to be alowid

In pn«^is payd to y*^ pryste from easter to saynte Androwes
daye after 4'! y" wicke 34 wickes 6'' 16*

Item to y'^ same priste from sante Androwes daye vntyll easter

ft'oUowyng 1562 18 wickes sonndaye after lo^^eH^onndaj^

e\ery wicke 3* 4''

Item for comunyon bi-ead all y"^ yerre ...

Item candell in y® wyntter nyghtes in y" churche

Item to Jugge for wyne at easter & all y'^ yerre as apperj'the

by a tale

Item for eley farthyngs payd at y** vyssytashon ...

Item spente at willingham when we were warnyd y'^'" to y''

vyssytashon for our dynners

Item y*^ nyghte for owr suppers here in town

Item payd for 4 horsses to willyngham for vs & y** queaste men
to Ryd on after 8''

Item foi- on horsse for ye pryste to ryde on payd to ^Ir chase

Item for y'' tabell to sett o\'er y** allter & y** callendei-e to y"^ sam

Item for a boocke y* wos sent to ws for y*^ pullyng down of y"

Rood lofte

Item for a bell Rope

Item for a lyne to y" sawnse bell ...

Item for y'' Artyckells y* wer delyueryd us to enquyer of at y''

vyssytashon 1'* ob

Item to y* baskett macker for lattes to lattys y'' greatt wyndowe

at y*^ weast eand of y'' churche ... ... ... ... 7^

3>'

12d

12''

8«8'i

0'' ob

2«2''

3M'i

2«8'i

12-1

20>

l'>

28 4d

S<1
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Item for lyne and naylos to y® same

Item to his man for settyng vpe y" same lattys & on other to

helpe hym
Item for wymen to macke clean y'^ cluirche

Item for fraynckynsenes to perfume y'' churche

Item to y«^ glaysher for meandyug y" wyndowes

125 b] Item a locke & key to y" bellfry dore

Item a honndred of bords to meand y" seates with all ...

Item for tymber to rnaeke gyste to laye y*' same bords on

Item nayles for y** meandyng of y« seatts

Item to carpyjidors to mend y'^ seatts & to tacke down y*^ pisse

y* y*^ Rood stood on

Item to y6 treassorers of y^' town for y'' rente of y*" Allmosse

howsses ...

Item to chapman y* Joyner for removyng of 2 seatts & nayles

to y"^ same

Item for 4 carpyndores to tacke down y" Rood lofte

Item for nayles to nayle on y*^ bords to y*^ vowlte

Item for y*^ clothes for y* too challeysses & y* mekynge of them

Item for washyng of y*^ cliurche clothes all y'' yerre

Suinma of alowancis xiij" xv<'

so y*"'" remaynythe to ye chyrche of y'** Acoynt for y'* yerc

ij"

iJ

6«

12" 1 G° 3 '^

18<i

12'i

12'' ob

2s pi

12'i

3« 4'i ob

3M'i

7''

20'i

6'i

126 a] The Accownte of henry clarke & thomas bridoon churche wardenes

in the yerre of owr lorde god 1562 and so candid at easter laste paste

vihwh is in y" yerre of owr lord god 1563

In prmiis for a sartteyn lond latt in the hands of oleaver flynt

Item of M'' hassell for y« rente of a pale stondynge on ye

churche grownd

Item Jhon goodwyne for y" rente of y" chambers over y*^

allmosse howsses

Item of thomas Jacksson fleatcher for y*' rente of a shope at y*"

weaste eand of y^ churche

Item of goodman parrysse of cheasterton for a saitten njeadowc

belongynge to y^ paryshe leynge in y'' meadowe & payethe

yerrely ...

Item receavid by the easter boocke

Item of M' readman for 14 pillers after 2''

Item of AF burwell for 14 pylleres & 5 stoodes ...

Item of M'' foxston for 9 stoodes & a greatte pisse of tymber

wit/i all y"^ reaste of tymber ...

Item of thomas brydoon for 6 thyne bordes & on stood

Item of wilhVna tomsson for 3 stoodes and one bord

4.1

8'i

3» 4''

14-'

10" xvj'' vij'i

2s 41I

48 2d

r

13« 4^'

22'i

16''
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Item of wilk'am pryme foi- 3 pyllores and 4 thyne bordes ^. svj^

Item receavid from y*^ comenssers of ashe weadensdaye for

y*^ vssyiige of owv paryshe churche & payd to y" clmrclie-

wardenes yerrely by on of y* beadelLs or y" prockter . .

.

2& 4''

Item M'' howell for y* berreyall of daye \vyisl)y.she in ovvr

chm'che ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 8''

Item of M" castell for y" grownd breackynge vpe allso in ye

churche to berrey here hnsbond ... ... ... ... G**
8'*

Item of eadward ball for y*-" berryall of ane ball hys wyfFe in y"

churche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... \f viij'^

126 b] Item receavid of j\I'' .sawnder bucher in parte of

paymente of a more sume wkic/i he stondythe bowml in

an obleygashon to y paryshe ... ... ... ... 20*

Item for an owld chea.ste y* stood alofte on y*^ beallft'rey ^ ... 2** St*

Item for hordes y' wer leaste on y" rood lofte ... ... ... 13M''

Item for a ston trowghe ... ... ... ... 2^ 6*^

Summa of y® resayts for y*^ yere comythe to xvij'' vj^ j'*

127 a] The allowckashenes where of the sayd henry & thomas askythe to

be alowyd ffor

Item for a pryste sarvinge her from y** 29'' of marche l«yng

easter daye 1562 vntyll y« ij of Aprill then beynge easter

daye allsoe 1563 w/i/'ck is 55 wickes after 3^ 4*' everye

wicke which comes to . . . ... ... ... ... ... 9'' 3" 4''

Item for a pryste to healpe on easter daye to searve in y"

comuy«on tyme & at other tymes ... ... ... ... 16''

Item for comunyon bread on easter daye & other dayes all y*"

yerre bessydes 12''

Item for wyne at Jugges as appearyth by a tale for easter and

all y*^ yerre longe 10^8''

Item for candell to y* quyer in y* wynter tyme ... ... ... 12^'

Item payd to y*' treassorres of y" town for j" grownd y' y'=

allmosse howsses stond on ... ... ... ... ... 12''

Item imyd at Gurtton at y« archedeackons vyssytacyon for

elye farthyngs 10'' ob

Item for our dynners y*^ same daye 3=*

Item for a great beall rope 2M''

Item for meandynge of beare y'' longes to y« chuiche ... ... S*!

Item for meandyng of y"* locke & mackynge of a newe key to y^

chm'che dore ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2*

Item 2 challes clothes & mackynge of them rr. rr. rr. 20'*"

Item for wasshyng of y*^ churche clothes all y® yerre ... ... 6'^

Item for paper here in this boocke & to mack bothe y** easter

boocks(Rest 14. 13) 6''

Summa of y*^ AUowancis comythe x" vij* ix'' ob
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127 b] The-El€eekH^^4Hfwte^v|>p<4»4^ ,storn m<4Ht4fi^'^4ti-y''-yearo of w<:r 4oyde

God 1 561 acoi'dingo to the old Auiicieiite ouMtom of y" pt/iywho of grcate

S^ maris by y'' Cjrchwadea .s of y" sayed paryshe That is to saye y^

ChurohewardenH liathe cho .seii eche of them one I'hat is to saye John

care M^ hasyll A!*' muHoyo M ^' ff'oxon IM'' dawftB^r

i«JeF8

Memorandum dewe to y*^ chyrche bye harrye clarke And thonia.s

bredea for y<"' ij }'ere.s pa.ste of y"'' ende of Acoynte to

y" chyrche And to be delyuerdde to harry walker And
Alexander Raye electyd for y chyrchewardens y** yere

to come y« soome of ... ... ... ... ... xvj>' xij^ vij**

more y*^'-- ys ia y^ 4iands-of Jorge Jugge of money lefte of y*'

ftMxle l}'ght (Received y
s second of aprill 1570) tt^^ ^r xiiij'' ij''

more Jn y*^ hands of rycherd robynson for dyrgis And y"^ roode

lyght xx^ v<^

of y" dette of Alisander smythe as Dothe Apere by A obligation

onpayd ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xP

of baylie riiHsell as do apere bye a obligation ... ... ... xl*

more Jn y"^ hands of baylie foxton & Symont Watson to resayue

of tr^-nyte collydge for reparyng y'' cliawnsell ... ... iij" vij^ ix'^

128 ii] of burwell And peter harrison Masters of owr laydie

gylde kept Jn grete sent maris And dewe to y'' parrise ... xxvj* viij''

more layd vp Jn a coofer Jn y^ chyrche xiij candelstycks

of lattcn a Jnvitorie of y'' goods y* remayne Jn y*^ cliyrche

And Jn y" custodie of J(jhn howell And Jorge Jugge

chyrche wardens as hereafter followythe

Item to M'' Raye on of the Chiirche wardens payed by thomas

brydon & harry Clarke for the fote of there accownte xvj" xij" \'ij''

by me thomas brydon

128 b] The Acoynte of harry Walker And Alexander Raye chyrche

wardens of y*^ parrise of grete sent marie Jn An/*o Regni Heyine elisabethe

sexto At ester for on hole yere

Item resayuyd of h. clarke & breden ... ... ... xvj" xij" G'^

Jn primis for londe y' was Jn y" hands of Oliver fflynt con-

taming vij akei-s ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*

Of jVP hasell for A pale standyng of y'^ chyrche grownde ... iiij''

Of Jhon goodwyn for y*^ rent of y'^' chambers ouer y* Ahiies

bowse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

of thomas Jacson for y*' rent of hys shoppe at y'' Weste ende

of y'^ chyrche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij''

of gudman parris of chesterton for rent of se/'ten inedewe lyyng

at Chesterton cojitozW«^ ij akers ... ... ... ... xiiij''

of y" bachelers of Aschewednisdaye for ther offeryngs ... ... xx*
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of y*' ester booke for ofFeryngs ... ... ... ... ... x" iiij** vj''

of M'*' wvilfe for y*^" lirekyng of y*^ chappell grownde whore hyr

hu.sbande dothe lye ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'' viij''

ft>i'-elie-farthyng3 ^n ttt tt-. m -w-. m w-. x'' ob

of thomas bryden for hys wyfe berriall ... ... ... ... vj' 8<'

Summa of y" resayts xij'' xvij^ j*^

to y* tresereres for y** rent of y^ almes howse for a yere ... xij*^

Suraiiia xij^'

Summa of y*^ resayts co?«mythe to xxix'* xviij^ viij'^

129 a] The alowances whereof y* sayde harry walker and Alexander

Raye do axe alowance for y*^ sayde yere

to Arter glasier for mendyng of y*^ chyrche wyndowes ... ... xiiij^

to J" ploiner for niendyng of y leeds and for soder to mende
ye™ wi't^ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ iiij''

for xxiiij pownde of leede besyds ... ... ... ... ... iij"

for ij buschell of charke cooles ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

to pryme to helpe hym ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

for iiij buschells of lyiue to laj^e i\P smythe grave stoone and

other placis Jn y chappell ... ... ... ... ... x.\''

for carryyng of ye stoone from y" peese hylle and for scz-ten to

helpe to layde y* ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

to longe for laying of the .stoone Jn the chappell and other

placis ajendyng ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

At y« visitation owr dynnens And horsemete y'' and for y
hyer of a horse for davvnser ... ... ... ... ... vj** 8''

for a bell roope ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij**

for a bawdericke to hange y* bell ... ... ... ... ... ij**

for a yarne pynne ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'^

for brede for y*' commvnion tabell for on hole yere ... ... xvj''

for wyne to Jugge for on hole yei-e ... ... ... ... x** vj''

for candells iij** 1)''

for viij yerds of canvesse for y<^ roode to paynte ... ... iiij^ iiij''

for y" payntyng of x.xiij yerds xx^

to nasche y" paynter for whityng of y* chyrche and for chalke viij**

for lynie to stoppe ye holes ... ... ... ... ... xij*'

to betts y* synggeman for mendyng y" orgaynes And inakyng

newe pypes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^

129 b] Anno Regni Regine elisabethe sexto

for lyme to amende y^ chyrche walles viij hufs/ieUs ... ... iij^ iiij''

for sande to yt ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

for ij dayes wnrke and a halfe of a mason and liys laborer at

xvj'' a daye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij''
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to Jemis wyllyngton gyuyn for goyug abowte y* streets for

XX weeks endyd y" last of m.arche ... ... ... ... xx''

for a homilie booke payd to M'" cvTett ... ... ... ... iiij"

for a praer booke for y*^ tyme of plage ... ... ... ... viij''

for y* deves of inatrimonye Jn paper

to a prest y* dyd helpe at ester to serve ...

to prime for wascliyng of y** lynyn for y« cliyrche for on hole

yere

to Jiiggc for wync for y" hole ycrc for xxj queries rr. ^.

to prime for makyng clene of y" strets and the chyrche yarde

bye y« quarter ...

payd to y" pi-este for a hole yeres wagis endyd of ester daye ... xj'

for elye farthyngs

for paper to make a booke w/t/i

payd to y« tressorers for y^ rent of y" Almes howse

"Slemorandvm payd to baylie howell and Jorge Jugge chyrche

wardens for y** behoofe of y'' chyrche y<' summe of twelve

pownds of mooney ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'' xxij'*

by me John howell

wytnes thomas breden

X8 vj''

xiji

X'' ob

ij"

xij-

] 30 a] T4)c <}^teet4<»n-j«a^io apon o;:.tor monday in the yoaro of-

1465 according to the oldc Auncicnt cnstome of the parochc of great

S '' mariea -That is to sayc M'' howell & gcorg Jugg church wardens hath

chosen cythcr of them- one that is to saye M'' fletcher and M'' Da\VHeer

& those Two hath cliouen—

t

o them theisc tfoUowing M'' Moonsey maior

M'' hasell i\I'' fft>xtoH M'' burwell M^' peade & John pooley

A«d-AttdetorH-6o take the accompte of M'' Howell & Georg Jnigg^

I^P^Moihsey mak^r ^1^ hassell M^'fleteiiei-- ]VP burwHill M' foxton

M^' -dawe^^ M^>ead& & John pooley

\erie 1 foliuwi

130 b] The EUection made of Easterne mundaye Anno Uegni Rcgine

Elyzabcth sexto according to the old awnchyeute customo of the paryshe

of great Sainte Maryes by the churchwardines of the sayd [)aryshe That

is to .saye Harye Clarke, and Thomas Brydane ( 'hurchewardines the same

yeare haue chosine yche of them one That is to saye to be ( 'hurchvvardines.

John Howell George Jugge Churchwardines

The audytoryes chosen for the accounte of Henry Walker Alexander

Raye Churche wardynes the laste yeare

Master Hasill Master Monnseye Master Foxon Master Daunser Master

Saunderes IMaster Bosam
The election made the mondaye in Ester weke Anno 1565 according

to the auntient custome of great S*^ maris pa/'rishe by the Chirche wardens
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of the .saide parrishe tliat is to saye John Howell & Georg Jiigg Church-

wardens hath chosen ether of them one that is M"' fletcher & M'' Dawncer

And those two ha\'e chosen to them theise following M'' Moonscy niaior,

M"" hassell, M»' Burwell, M"" ffoxton, M>" peade John i)ooley

And thei have Chosen for Churchwardens John Howell & (xeorge Jugg

for this yeare to com.

The Auditors Chosen for thaccompt of John Howell & Georg Jugg

Church wardens for the Last yeare

M"' Moo?isey maior M>' hassell M'' fletcher M'' Burwell M' ffoxton

M' Dawncer M'' peade John pooley

131 a] The election made the monday in ester weake anno 1566 acording

to the aimcient Custome of great Saint maries pr^risshe by the churche

wardens of the saide po/'ishe that is to saye John howell being churche

warden hath chosen AP nioonsey & george Jugg being likewise church

warden hath chosen m'' daw?icer & those two have chosen to them

m'' fletcher maior m"" Hassell wilham foxton wilh'wm burwell Thomas

briden & Thomas Tooley and theise eyght have chosen for churchwardenes

for the Yeare to come

John howell & John Pooley

The Auditoures chosen for the accompte of John howell & geoi-ge Jugg

churchwardens flbr tlie Last yeare

m*" fletcher maior m'' hassell m'' moonsey m'' foxton m>' burwell Thomas

briden m'' Dawncer Thomas Toolie

131 V)] The accompte of Jhon Howell, & George Jugge Churchewardens

of y*^ Parryshe of Greate .Sai»cte Marys Anno J\egni Reginaj Elj'zabetha}

septimo, & octavo at Easter for two whole j-ears

In pr/mis receyved of M"" Raye

Item y* f_^Tste yeare for y* Easter booke

Item y'' seconde yeare for y** Eastey booke

Item for Chrysom?«es y" firste yeare

Item f( >r y* same y" seconde yeare

Item for landc of Goodman? Parris bothe years ...

Item of m' Raye for y* Parrishe lande ij yeare ...

Item of m^" Russell ...

Item of T. Longworthe for his oft'eringe ...

Item of T. Jackson for his shop[)c bothe years ...

Item for m'' Walkers grave

Item of M'' Stoks for y*^ masters of arte

Item for y'^ Batchelers for y« fijste yeare

Item for Batchilers y® seconde yeare

Item for m"^ Haynes her grave

Item for mystris Bosomwes grave

Item of GoodmaH Goodwine iov his chamber ij yeare ...

xij" xxnj"

x» xj« vj''

x" xvij^ V''

yS

iij« viijJ

\f viij'i

xij'

xx«

xij''

yjS yjijd

vj*' viij'i

iiij'

xxv^ viij**

xxvij* iiij<*

yjs
viij*!

VJS yiijd

xvj«
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Item for M'' Hasells pale bothe years viij''

Himima xl" x* ij''

[Fol. 132 a blank.]

132 b] The allowances which y'' sayde Jliou Howell & George Jugge do

desyre ftbr y'' sayde ij years

Inp/'tnu's for a loode of paviiiMe stone ... ... ... ... iij** iiij''

Item for ij bell roopps ... ... ... ... ... ... v*

Item for mendiuge y« bells to a carpenter ... v'l

Item for a baulde rybbe ... ... xx<i

Item for a littell board ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item for tywiber to make a boxe for y® bell ... ... ... ij**

Item to Jugge y<' (jrlasyer for mcndynge y* wyndows ... ... vij^

Item for a dossyn of broms ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to y« Plu?rtber for a C and xvji> of leade ... xij" vj<i

Item for iiij" & an halfe & a quarter of soder iij^

Item for a busshell of Cools iiij''

Item for iij busshell of lyme ... ... ... ... ... xij*'

Item for seynge y" strets mayde cleane to Willington ... ... xij''

Item for a labom-er to worke iij days in y"^ Churche U^ iiij''

Item to a labourer for castinge sande aboute y* streate ... viij''

Item to Oliver for iij loods of sande ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item for a workman ij days in y'' Churche ... ... ... xviij''

Item to Pilkinton for whitinge y"^ Church porche ... ... ij^

Item for dressinge a Coope ... ... ... ... ... vj"'

Item for iij lodde of gravell & carryinge a loode of durte ... ij^

Item for a loode of sande ... viij''

Item for an hundred of nayls ... ... ... ... ... V*

Item for a booke of my Lorde of Elyes ... ... ... ... ij**

Item for quarters for y'= seats ... ... ... ... ... iiij*

Item for franckinsence ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item for iij C & a quarter of borde to bottome y*^ .seats ... xiij"*

Item y" carryage of y« same ... ... ... ... ... x''

Item for makinge y'= se;its ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'* iiij''

Item for a tuV)be to carrye water ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item for a Tyler & his ma/i for whytinge y*^ Churche ... ... ij^ viij''

Item for a com»ie of lymc ... ... ... ... ... ... x.\''

Item to a carpenter for meudynge y"= roode lofte ... ... iiij''

Item to Raye for a Dogge of yron for y*^ .same ... ... ... xij''

Item to y"^ smythe for nayles ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item for boards ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item for nayles for y^ leads ... ... ... ... ... ij''

To williarti dowsye jltem for hanginge vpp y'' bells, and makinge
4" 5** r' \ a whele to y*^ same & makinge to settells vj* ij''
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xiji

nf iiijJ

ix't

xij''

iiij^ viij''

xvj'i

xvjitl

Item to l3e<amonde for yroii worke ... ...

Itf^m to Willia//i Prime workinge w^'th do\v«ye ij days

133 a] Item for vj plaiicks

Item for carryinge awaye durte aboute y'^ Chiirchyarde

Item for iij boardes ... ... ... ... ...

Item to y« Glasyer for me»dinge y'' windows

Item whippecorde for y*^ clai)pe?' of y bell

Item a paper booke

Item for a penne for y*^ clapper

Item for makinge cleane and carryinge awaye durte aboute the

Churchyarde to Autonye

Item to on for hclpinge y" Preistc at Easter

Item for Synginge brcade ...

Item to m'' Linforde from Easter vntyll y'' xvij"" of rnaje beynge

vj wekes

Item from y'^ xvij*^*' of maye vnto y*^ xv^'' of June

Item for viij^' of candell

Item for wassliingc y ChTirche cloths all y" yeare

Item re2)arati()ns for y'^ almes housen

Item to M"" Lynforde for his Wages y*' firste of .Julye ...

Item to y'= Queus Alnniers servau«te for not ringinge at y
Quens commingc ... ... ...

Item for vj l)usshells Ijme to mcnde y'' Chiu'che

Item to Antonye for xx loods of sande to laye yn and aboute y
Churche yarde when y^^ Qucne was her

Item to y Glasyer for takinge dovvne, mendynge, and settynge

vpp the Glasse at y'' same tyme
Item to William Pryme for dressynge y"^ Churche

Item at y*^ Visitatwm for Elye farthings ...

Item oure dynners at Cotnham ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item oure Supper when we came home ... ... ... ... vij' iiij''

Item to m}' Linforde y*" preiste ... ... ... ... ... xx'*

Item to hym xliij" iiij''

Item to hyme ... xliij" iiij''

Item payde to William Prime for tendinge y'' Batchelers ... ij^

Item for wimie all y"' yeare ... ... ... ... ... ix*

Item to M'" Lynforde o?'r Preiste ... ... ... ... ... xiij'* iiij''

Here eudeth y accompte of y*^ fyrste yeare Sum?«e xxxij'* xiv" viij'' ob

XX'

XX'

ij'

iij- iiij

xxvj>* viij

id

IJ' IJ"

ij'

xiij** iiij''

viij'

xij«^

X'' ob

The secowde year beginnethe

In pr^'mis to m"" Lynforde o;a' Preiste

Item to hym...

16 li ij" j'' ob

xxx^

xl«
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18*

133 1)] Item to m'' Lynfonle o«r Preiste

Item to hyni

Ikan at y*^ visitation at ffbulboriie for Elye farthivigs

Item oure dynncv tliere ... ...

Itt'ui oure Supper at our Coiuyuge home

Item to William Pryme for teiulinge y* batchilers

Item for havinge m'' Ru.s,sell before y" Vicecliaucoler

Item to m"" Lynforde

Item to S"' Browne o«;' Preiste

Item for win ne all y'' yeare

Item for Cowmmnion breade

Item f(jr brycke and me/tdinge y"^ Churche wauls

Item for the Preistes deske

Item for nayles, lathes, & tyllpynes

Item Conuuuuyoii breade ...

Item for pooles

Item for nayles

Item for lynns to tye y*' Ladders ...

Item Lynne to tye the stadge

Item tyll pynes

Item laths, & nales ...

Item lathes & tyll i)yns

Item a loode of lyme

Item iij busshclls of lyme ...

Item a loode of sande

It<;m for workinge in y*' almisse housen, y"^ Church, & y* stepell

Item slayte for y*^ Allmesse howsen

Item for mc?tdinge y Churche poiche, & y*^ quyer

Item ij busshills of lyme

Item to y*^ Carter for fetchinge doctor Walkers stone

Item Communyon breade ...

Item for vj" of Candell

Item for wasshhige y'' Churche Cloths

Item for an olde Cheste

Item vj rufte Tyles

Item to y*' Treasurers

Item fra/?cki]isens & nayles

Item Cowmiunion breade

Item a baull roope for y"^ seconde bell

Item for whipecorde

Item a baule roope for y*' greate bell

4^^ Item for pavinge xx\iij yards of lenghte at y*" Church ende

xx"

xxx"

x*' ob

ij' vj''

viijs

xx'i

xxx'

xij' iij''

j'^

xij"

viij»

iij

viij

iij

"J

iiija

iiij-i

ij-^

idxij

viij''

XXV*

xij"

xij"

viij''

vj"

iij"

xviij"

ij^

ij' viij"

xviij"

xij"

ij"

id
"J

J''

X« llj"

134 a] Item iij loode of [)avinge stone

Item iij loode of sande
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Item to m"" Polleye for iiij synginge books

Item for Co?»munion breade

Item to y* Ti'casurers

Item Cowmmiion breade ...

Item for makt/ig y*^ whele of y*^ littcll bell

Item for nayles

Item for pavinge over againste y* pumpe
Item pavinge stones

Item for makinge y« Church yarde cleans

Item for besomes

Item for nayles

Item for makinge ij stooles

Item Cowmunyon breade ...

Item for a bell roppe to yonge willingto;i

Item ij busshills of lyme

Item for stons, & pavijige by y*' Churche wall

xhf iiij<J

Xif

if

iij«i

xijd

.xvjd

viijd

j'^

xiiijd

iij"

viij'i

xij'i

Summa totalis for ij yeres Acoyut for baylie liowell g<n'ge Jngge

cowimythe to thyrtie two pownds sixe shyllyngs vj'i xxxijn vj^ vj'i

So remaynythe of y" Acoynt Jn y'''' hands for ij yeres eyght pownds

thre shyllyngs viij'' viij" iij» viij''

more y* Jugge haue Jn hys hands y'' was left of y« preste wagis iij'* iiij''

134 b] The election made on ester Mondaye beinge the 31 Marche 1567 in

Anno Vuyni Regine elizabeth nono according to y'' auntient custome of

the panshe of g;-eot Sainte Maries that is to saye John howell & John

pooley churche wardens have chosen ether of them one John howell hath

chosen m»' ftbxton & John pooley did chewse M"^ Burwell and those Two
have chosen vnto them theise followinge, M^ Raye maior M"^ Hazell

Ml ffletcher M' Dawncer M"" Ilollande & Thomas Briden And thei h;ive

chosen for churche wardens for this yearc to come M' Bawle & John

pooley

Auditours for the accompt of the churchwardens are theise men above

written

Memorandimi y^ M'' BawU did refuse the office of a churchwaiden

In whose place was chosen John Howell

135 a] The accompt of John howell & Jcjhn pooley in anno 1567 Anno
B,egni Kegine Elizabeth nono

In prtmis Receaved for ix Chrysomes

Received of m'' Wolfe for y« buryall of his IMother

Received of hym also to y« vse of y*^ Churche liy y« will of his

mother ...

Received of m"** Buttlcr for hir husbands buryall

Received of m^' Lone for y'= buryall of his brother

RecetVeo? of m"" Baxter for y^ Biitchilers ...

iij'

viij^i

XX8

vj^ vnj

^f viij'

xxiij*
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'Receiverl of Thomas Jacksonne for his shoppe ...

'R&ceived of m"' Hassell for his paalLs

'R&ceived of y^ Goodman Goodwin for his chamber

deceived of Goodma?t Parrishe of Chesterton

deceived of M'" Maior

Eesseived ftbr the ester Booke last paste the Som of

Som total of the Eesights above vvritton

More for the ffoott of the last accompt the yere past

1566 the Som of

Som of all the Ressights is

[Fol. 135 b blank.]

fl luj-i

iiij'i

viijs

xiiij'i

xnij" xvj^ nij"

in Anno
.. vnj" vij«

xxiij'' iij^ iij''

136 a] Expenses layde oute for y*' Churche of greate S* maryes in y^ year

of y« Lorde 156T by John howell & John pooley church wardens

Inprimis for Ivij^' of Soder after vj'^ a pownde ... ... ... xxviij^ vj''

Item for thre schore & on pouHde of leade ... ... ... x^

Item payde for y*^ Plurner for three days vages .. . ... ... ij^ vj'^

Item payde to his ma/i for workinge with hym xx''

Item for iiij busshells of cooles ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item for Woode viij'i

Item for Rossell j'^

Item for Nayles j'^

Item for Nayles j''

Item payde to y^ Glasyer for mendynge y^ Windows \\f vj'>

Item for a bell roppe ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij''

Item payde to Goodnia?? Chapman y'' Joyner for makinge

a seett xij"!

Item for mendynge y'' Comnnmyon Table ij''

Item iij quyers of fynne papt'/- for y'' Churche booke xij^^

Item Woode & Cooles viij**

Item for x'' of leade . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... x'^

Item payde to Wylliam Pryme for makinge cleane y^ leads &
Churche yarde vj'^

Item payde to Rowlands Carpenter for me?idinge y® bell whele xvj'i

Item for x^' of leade ... ... ... ... ... ... x<'

Item for Cowmunyon breade ... ... ... ... ... j'*

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*^

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j*^

Item for whippecorde for y'' Clapper of y<' Bell j**

Item for ij books, y* came from my Lorde of Chanterburye ... viij'^

Item for Communyon breade j*^

Item for Elye farthyngs x** ob

Item for our dynner ... ... ... ... ... ... iji* viij*^

Item for Communyon breade j*^

Item payde to ye Glasyer ij'

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 11
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Item payde to y^ Glasyer for oyle & cullers

Item for stoppiiige a place which was broken in y'= Churche

Item giuen to WylbVan Pryme for wassynge oute Images in

windowes

Item for nayles

Item for Cowimunyoji breade

Item for Communyon breade

Item for Communyon breade

Item for carryinge oute diuige aboute y* Churche

Item for Communyon breade

Item for Communyon breade

Item for Cowimunyon breade

Item payde to y^ Treasurers

Item for Communyon breade

Item for Cowimunyon breade at Easter ...

Item for nayles

4. 2. 9|

136 b] Item for a payre of hyngiles

Item for mendynge the Challis to J. Gouldsmythe

Item to Wyllyam Pr^'me for y*^ Batchilers

Item to hym for makinge cleane y" leads &c.

Item to S"" Wyseman for helpinge o?/-r Pi-eiste at Easter

Item to flFather Reynolde & his feilowe' for swepinge y*^ streate

Item for Washinge y<^ Churche clothes ...

Item for nayles

Item for a payer of hyngiles

Item for mendynge y*^ sects

Item for viij^^ of candells

Item to y^ Preiste for 1 AVeeks

Item for Communyon breade

Item payde Goodman dowsye for mendyng y*^ seets

Item for wynne for a whole yeare

Item for wrightinge of this accompte

Item for a bell Rope

Som total is xiij'' xij^ vij<i ob

so remaynj'the dewe of y" last yeres Acoynt And remayne In y**

hands of y^ newe chyrchewardens nyne pownds tenne

shillyngs viij''

viijdvnj"

iid

viij'i

j^

iiijd

xij'i

Vjd

Vjd

vjd

Vja

vjd

vjd

xijJ

iijii vjs vnjd

ix^

xijJ

IX" x^ vnj"

137 a] The election made on Ester mondaye being the 20 of Aprill 1568

according to the auntient Custome of the prt?'oche of gi'eate S"^ maries,

that is to Saye John howell & John pooley Churchwardens have chosen

either of them one, John howell did chewse m^" Christover fletcher & John

pooley didd chewse m"^ Burwell & thei have chosen to them m'' hasell,

m'' ffoxton m'' Eaye m'" doctor Warde, m'' Dhwncer, & Thomas Briden and
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those eight have chosen for churchwardens for the yeare to come Phihpp

Scarlett and Richarde ftylowe

Auditoiu'es to heare the accompte of the churche Wardens are the

whole election above written

137 b] Anno 1568 18 maij

Anno 'Regni Regine Elizabeth decimo

Memorandum that it is agreed vppon by the consent of the whole

pa»"ishoners of great S* Maries that whosoeuer is chosen to be church-

warden shall not Refuse the saide office of a churchwarden appon paine

of Tenne Shillings forfeiture to be emploied to the proffits & vse of the

saide paroche of all suche as shall oflfende herin

Also it is agreed apon by the consent of the saide parishoners that all

churchwardens from time to time shall bringe in & make theire pe;fecte

& full accompts of all suche things as by vertue of theire saide office thei

have in charge, And that this accompt be made by the saide Church-

wardens apon the Sonday next after Ester (co??imonlie cawled lowe

Sondaye) apon paine of ij^ v']^ forfeiture to the saide paroche to be

emploied as abovesaide

It is also providen by a full consent of the parishe that all suche

as shalbe appointed auditours to heare & Resseive the accompt of the

churchwardens at the daj'e appointed, that neither thei nor anie of them
shalbe absente from the saide accompt apon paine to forfeite to the saide

paroche eue?y one so offending Two shillings to be emploied in maner
as aforsa^o?

Theise Articles & orders above named are agreed apon by the whole

parishoners with the consent of m'' doctor Ithell Ordinari to my lorde

Busshopp of Eley the yeare & daye abovewritten. In witnes herof the

Churchwardens for time beinge have setto theire handes. By John hijwell.

John pooley

ffor as mutche as I am Credibley Informed by the Churchewardens

above named That all & synguler the parrissheners of y^ parrisshe above

said have condescoonded & agreed of & to the said Artycles before written

conteyned in this scheduU of papyr I am content to put myne assent

to the same In witnesse wherof I have subscribed my name per me
Thomam Ithell 0[rdinary]

138 a] The accownt of John howell & John pooley Churchwardens in the

yeare of our lorde god 1567 wAich eudid at Ester in anno 1568 anno 'Regni

Regine Elizabeth decimo

Resseights

In primis Resseived of m>" Baxster for the Bachelers ... xxxviij« iiij<i

Item for Crisoms ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ iiij"!

Item of m"" Raye for Londe ... ... ... ... ... vj'

Item of m'' hazell for his pale iiijd

11—2
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Item of willi'am dowcey for his Chimney ... ... ... xij'i

Item of John goodwill for a chamber ... ... ... ... viij'

Item of Thomas Jaxson for his shoppe ... ... ... ... iij* iiij'^

Item of parris of Chesterton for meddowc ... ... ... xiiij''

Item of m}' Raye for Broking y^ grownde in y^ chiirche for

m"" doctor whightgifts Kinswooman .. . ... ... ... vj* viij''

Item of m"" Ringsteade for ij graves made in the Churche thone

for his father thother for his wifie ... ... ... ... xiij' 4'^

Item Resseived of m'' fibxton for the cannapi clothe xiijMiij''

And for a deacon of Red satten with garters ... ... ... xv^

Item of m'' Clarke for a deacon of Red 8atten with garters

embroidered ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xv^

And for the vaile vsed in lent of linnen clothe \f
Ite??i of John edmondes for iij corpores cases of velvet & golde ij*' iiij'^

Ite?/!, of John pooley for ij Crosse clothes ... ... ... iiij*'

And for the Sensors waing ij" qjtf/rto' ... ... ... ... x*^

7ii-8^ 6" 19«

1.38 b] Ressights

Item of Tomas Tooley for an olde vestment and a Cope of

Bawdkin vj*' viij''

And for the holie water stoppe of pewter or lave mettell with

the Sprinkle xij'i

Item of m"" Burwell for a vestment of Red Satten with garters xij*

Item of m'' Raye for a grene vestment of Satten of Briggs.

And the pax of copper iiij'*

Item of M"" Cutbert Stationer for all the Books at y' time

being which were in nm/ibre 13 Small & great ... ... x^ vj''

Item of m'" howell for xv toppes for candlesticks of Latten vsed

for the Roode lofte And the lampe waing all 50" with

ij candlesticks of latten for the awter at 3*^ ... ... xij^ vj*!

Item soulde to one of London the crosse of Cojjper with Images

of mari & John, a pax and a bell ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item of one wilb'am a Singing man for the Image of our ladie

which was taken of the blewe velvet alter clothe l^i the

comaundement of the archdeacon

Item of goodman Briden for ij Crewetts ...

Item of willi'am prime for the Roode clothe

Item of m"^ fletcher for the crosse stafFe ...

Item of m'' howell for the crismatori of pewter

Item of wilb'am waters for the Shipp

Item of Thomas tooley for the crismatori cloth

3" 5J

iiijJ

viij'i

iiij'i

iiij'i

139 a] Item the flbote of the Last yeares accompt made at

ester in anno 1567 Sorn ... ix" x« viij'
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Xli xjs ix''

viij** iiij'^

Item the e,stcr Booke for this present yeare 1568

Item Received of Thomas medcalfe & John edmondes collectors

for the foote of theire accompt

Som of the whole Kesseights with suche ornaments of the

church as hath bine Sowlde by the co?isent of the whole

parishoners wA?"ch co)?aiieth all to the Some of

The Allowances wherof the saide John Howell and John pooley do

aske allowans for the fomaid yeare

luprimis Conumion Breds ... ... ... ... j"^

Item for Lyme
Item for a lode of pibble stone

Item for Conumion Bred

Item for a lode of pible

Item for a lode of pible

Item for the carredg of a lode of them from the bridg ...

Item for having them into y<= chm-ch

Item for making cleane the chm-che side by m'' Bosoms
Item to willi'am prime for wasshing owte Images oute of the

glass windowes ...

Item for ij Stresses y'-'-^ were taken by m"" vicechaunseler &
m'' maior for lack of paving ...

12^ 6*1

xxx'i x* ij'i

iij' viij>i

if x'l

iiij-i

iijd

iiij'i

139 b] AUocacions

Item paide for pavinge

Item for Sande ij lodes

Item for frankensens

Item for elcy farthings

Item for owre drinking at the visitasion ...

Item for our Sui)per.s at night at Jugges ...

Item for binding the chm'che booke

Item for Jemowes & nayles

Item for cowmimiion Bi-ed ...

Item j'' candell

Item for Bordes for the Seats

Item for nayles

Item for canves to line the pulpett clothe

Item for Bords for the seats

Item for xxvj foote of plaukes

Item paid to a carpenter for mending the Seats &
a frame in y*^ chaunsell

Item for nayles

Item a Brasse for the Bell

Item for iij Stroppes of Iron for the bell ...

Item for Bords for the hearse

making

iiij'i

xij

vf iiij

viij

xvj<i

x'^ ob

ill

x'l

ij'' ob

xvjJ

ijs iiij«

ij' iiij''

uf vnj"

xvj''

xviij'i

xvj<'
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Item paid to y« Treasorers xij"i

Item candle j'i ij'' ob

Item Two Iron pimies & a Iron plate for the herse ... ... vj''

Item for Inche borde to make a cover to the herse ... ... xx''

Item for a Borde at thende of yt iij''

Item for making cleaue rownde abowght y'' Strete ... ... iiij''

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij''

Item j'' candle ij'' ob

34. 7

140 a] Allocactons

Item paid for makmg of y*^ hearse cover ... ... ... ... ix"^

Item for taymter hooks j**

Item for pinnes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ob

Item for candell j" ij^i ob

Item for paving Tyles ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^^

Item for candell j^ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij' ob

Item for iiij Busshell of lyme ... ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for wookemanship ij** iiij'^

Item for commmiion Bread at Christmas ... ... ... ij'^

Item a candlestick ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ob

Item ijii of candell v'^

Item ij Bell Eoopes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij**

Item for whipcorde & nayles ... ... ... ... ... ij'^ ob

Item pa^d to wilU'am dowcey & his man for ij daycs wookiiig

abought the bell ... ... ... ... ... ... iij*^ vj''

Item for a goodgin for the bell to blande ... ... ... xvj''

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... y^

Item to rn'' walles for making a seate ... ... ... ... ij^

Item to william prime jSbr wasshing the church clothes ... ij^

Item for dun' C of quarters to a timber man ... ... ... ij^

Item paid to the glasyer for mending the windowes ... ... xf
Item for cowmaunion breade ... ... ... ... ... j''

Item for Com'munion breads at ester ... ,.. ... ... xij'^

Item for nayJes iiij'^

Item for making klene abought y'' church at eser ... ... iiij''

Item for iiij Bushelles of Lyme xvj''

Item to a bricklayer for mending y'^ churche wall with his man
for Two Dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij** vj''

Item for Brick ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

40S 4.1

140 b] AUocacions

Item for lyme iiij Bushelles ... ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for wine all the yeare ... ... ... ... ... xij'*
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Item paid to wilhcmi prime for y^^ Batchelers ... ... ... ijs

Item pc/i'd for mending of the bell whele ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item for Com?«union Breadds ... ... ... ... ... jd

Item to the prcaste for Attending y*^ bachelors ..

.

... ... xvj'i

Item pc«'d to the priest for wages for Iv weaks Som ix'' iij'* iiij''

IQli i7d

Som Laide owte by vs John howell & John pooley ... xiiiji* viij^ x^' ob
So ther remayneth in y^ foote of y« accompte of Ihon howell

and lohn poolye ... ... ... ... xvj" xvj'' ob

In y«^ presence of m"" hasell m"^ ffletcher m>" ffoxton m'' dauncer m^'

holland & m'' bredon m"^ Bunvell

The whiche somwe of xvj" xvj'' ob we philippe Scarlet and Bychard
Philo churche wardens for y^ yeare to come viz. 15G8 haue receyuyd y«

xix**! day of luly in y'= presence of y« aforenamed wytuesscs

By me philip Scai-let

By me Rychard philo

141 a] Memorandum that there Remayneth in the handes of the newe
churchewardens viz phillip Scarlett & Ilicharde philowe as ftblloweth

on

Ini)rimt6' Two Challeaes parccll gilte with pattens poiz & one

ConiJrtunion cupp of sylver weiuge & bowght wj'th y*^ one

of thei challys & was in owr over plusse ... ... ... xliiij^

Item a Cope of cloth of Tissev\r

Item Two Copcu & Thro Tuncclo» of Cloth of Tis»owo -svhicho bo cutt or

Item a pawle of Blacke velvett

Item a hanging of blewe velvet for the awlter

Item a froontlett of blewe velvett

Item a cusshon of cloth of Tiseow

Item a cusshon of checkerde velvett

I4em ij albo» of linnon cloth

Item a pulpett clothe of Red Satten with garters

Item a pulpett cloth of whight Chamlett

Item Two comwiunion clothes one of diaper the other of plaine cloth

Item a Stremer cloth of Silke which was delivered to John edmonds
for doctor perne to ocupye at peter howse playes

Item a great parchment Booke de^ii^ered to m' monsey
Item a greate parchement Booke delive^'ed to Jugg
Item iij Surpleses

Item Two Towelles of 8 elles a peace

Item an aw^tcr cloth of grayc canvoe the clork hath it

Item the Bible

Item a nother new bible

141 b] Item The paraphrases of erasmus
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Item Three iij Comunion books

Item V sawltei's

I4tjm Two Books of homoles one homely bok

Item viij pricksong Books in IngHshe

Item the organs

Itemr the -oqjbfesoB of - blowo -yelvot-o£ the Red -Satten co^je 'mhkhr-ws^

aiade a pulpet cloth of blowe velvctt

Item Serten writings in the hands of Richard fi'yle wiWiam ward church-

warden

Bookes of privat prayers & Iniuntious ix

142 a] The Eleccion made vpon Ester mundaie in the elevnthe year

of the Rainge of oi(r Soveraynge Ladye quine ElyzaVicathe in the yeare of

o?ir Lord anno dominie a thowsaund fFyve hunndrethe threscore and nync
ye xjth jf^ig of aprill accordynge to the oulde Ancient Custome of y''

parishe of Gtreate Sayncte maryes in Cambridge next the markett by the

churche wardonnes of y*^ same parishe that ys to saye the Churche

wardon?ies hathe Chosene Eche of them one y' ys to saye Richard ftylo

hathe cliosene for hime m"" expoffer flfletcher and phylypp scarlett hathe

chosene for hime m"" viiUiam Burwell and m"" fletcher iiathe chosene

to hime m^ hasell m'' munseye et m'' foxton and m'' Bin-well hathe Chosene

to hime m"^ dancer m'" Breydene & m'' pooleye and they have chosen

churchewardones for y" yeare to come

Richard ffylo and philypp scarlett chirchwardons

Awdytores to heare theyr account of y« Churche wardonnes are

the whole Eleccion aboue wretten

m"^ ffletcher m'' hassell m'" munseye m'' foxton

m"^ Burwell m^' dauncer m'' Breyden m^' Pooleye

142 b] The Accownt of Philyp scarlet and Richard ftylo Churche
wardonnes in the year of otov Lord God 1.5.6.8 which Endyd at Ester in

anno 1.5.6.9. y« eleventhe yeare of y« Rainge of quine Elyzabeathe

Receights

Innprmiis Received the foot of y« accomiite for y*^ Last yeare

made at Ester anno do?«inie 1568 the soumme of ... ... xvj^* xvj''

Item more of m'' baxter for y^ Batchelers beinge iiij'''^ & vj xxviij** viij'^

Item of Thomas ffletcher for y* Rent of his shopp iiijs

Item of William dowseye for y'^ Rent of his chymneye ... xij*!

Item of Goodman goodwyne for j^ Rent of his chamber ... viij"

Item of m'' hasyll for y*^ Rent of his pale iiij'i

Item of m'' Raye for y<= Rent of his Lande vj**

Item of goodmane parishe of chesterton for y*^ Rent of his

medow ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

Item of m'' foxton for breakynge y^ grownd in y^ churche for his

wyffs grave vj** viij"^"
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Item of m'" butler for breakyiige y"^ churche for m'"* buttlere ... vf viij"'

Item Received of on Southia a l)roger for peces of y*^ copes ... xlv«

Item of m"" Rayc for p«rt of y*^ tymber which was of y'' Rood

loft viij^j'inb

Item of m'' foxtou for y'' fragmentes of ye Roodlofte vj'' xuy^

Item of m'' poolye for iiij peceas of tymber of y same v« vj'^

Item of m'' foxtoji for y*-' Remiiauut of y" Copes ... ... xxx'*

Item Received of goodmaii huttou for y^ over i>lus of y*' Clialys xliiij**

Item of william pryme for y*^ Cresoummes for y*^ hoU yeare ... v'*

Item the Ester Boke for this present yeare anno dominie 1568

is ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x'' X** x^^

Item Received of m^' Henrye Clarke for his Ester boke ... ij'* vj''

Item Received of m'' Raye for his Ester boke ... ... ... vj** viij'^

SoniHia is xxxvij^' viij** j'^ ob

I4em- more to Receive of m'^ Rayo alderman for his Ester boke

Item more to Receive of m^^ Ringwtod for his hows

14.3 a] The allowances whearof the saide philypp Scai'lett and Richai'd

flylo doe aske allowance for the fore saide yeare

Allocaciones

Imprimis paide to y*^ glasyer for mendynge the glasse wyndows iij'* 4''

Item Layd owt for Commmiion bread ... ... ... ... ij'^

Item paide for mendynge a loke & maykynge a keye to goodman
moynnes for y"^ Clmrche dore xvj'^

Item for canvas to lyne y** Red satten pulpitt clothe ... ... xx''

Item Laide owt for comnuim'on bread ... ... j'*

Item Laide owt for a lode of Sande to y* pavinge over agenst y^

pompe viij'i

Item for workemanship to pylginton of y*^ same &, paving viij

yardes be fore y*^ pompe ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item paid more to him for y'' pavinge of on yarde at y*^ Chui'che

gat iij^

Item paide to y*^ glasyer of a Rest that m'' howell Left to paie

for mendynge y'' glas wyudows xiiij''

Item paide to y'= glayser for settynge vp y glasse and Re-

paiering y*^ same & puttynge owt y« Imyges vij"*

Item for ij fette of new glas in y« same wyndows xij'i

Item paide to y<^ Tressm-ers xij**

Item paide to wi'Wi'am prime for Comnmnion breade ... ... j*^

Item Laid owt for naylies & trashe ... ... ... ... iij"^

Item paide to wi7^«rtm prime for coHununion Bread j''

Item paide to goodman brachar for makyng a pyp to the

Chm'che doere keve ... ... ... ... ... ... vi''
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Item i^aide to \williani pryme for the batclielers

Item paide to a plommer for mendyng y<= ledes in y^ churclie

Item for coles at that tyme to y^ doinge of y« same

Item paid for o?<r dymier at y'' visytacion

Item paid for Elyo farthinges

Item for takinge owt y'^ artycles ...

Item to y*^ Somner for his dewtye

Item for our super at nyght after y*^ visytacion ...

Item for braketts to mende y'= seats at Cristmas

Item for naylls at that tyme

Item paide to goodman dowsye for doinge y*^ same

Item paid to goodman dowsey & yvilliam. Jonner for pullyiiL

down y<^ Rod lofte

Item for makynge of a ncvve seate & stuf to y* same

Item for nayls at that tyme

Item paid to m"" wallys for mendynge y« Seats , .

.

ix^

vjd

ij'

x'i ob

iiij^i

xij'i

viij'i

xij^i

viij«

vja

ix"*

143 b] AUocaciones

xvij"

viij^i

iiili xs

'id

Item for naylls the same tyme ij*^

Item paide at Goodman Juggs for wync y" hole yeare

Item paide at m'' howells for vj'' candell & nayls

Item for Communion bread at Ester

Item paide m"^ Slater for his wagys y« hole yeare vnj

Item paide William. Pryme for washinge y'^ chuiche clothes

Item paide m"^ Slater for sainge servis to y*^ batchelers ... xvj

2. 6-0 Item paid goodman watters for makinge y*^ pulpitt clothe ... xij'*

The holl soum of allowaunces By vs philyp scarlett & Richard

ffylo Comes To xiji> ijMj'' ob

So Reymaynethe in the fibtt of accownt of philyp scarlett and

Richard ffylo chirchvvardons ... ... ... ... xxv" v** vij'i

This accownt mad y'= ffirst dale c^f maye anno 1569 in the presence of

m'" hasyll m^ ffletcher m'' ffbxton m^' docter ward m'' Burwell m"" dancer

m"" Breyden

By me philip Scarlet

By me Richard ffjio

144 a] Anno Dominni 1.5.&rl£) viz 1570

The eleccion made vpon Ester monndaye in the xij" year of y<=

Raynge of our Souerayine Ladye Elizabeathe in y"^ yeai- of our Lord anno

domini a thowsaund fyve hundrethe thre score and tenne the xxvij*' daie

of marche accordynge to y* owld aunceunt custome of y^ parishe of

Great Saynct maries in Cambridge next y'= markett by y" Churche

Wardonnes of y^ same parishe that ys to saye the Churche Wardones

hathe Chosene Ecehe of them on that ys to saye Rychard ffylo hathe
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Chossen for hime m'" Cristofier ffletcher and philipp scarlett hathe chossen

for hime John Cuttbart and na^' fflettchcr hathc Chosseine to hime
m'' hasyll m'" Kaye and M'' Mounsye and John cuttbart hathe chossen

to hime m^ dau«ccr m'' poleye and wilhVm watters and this eyght have

Chossen Chirche Wai'donnes for y*^ yeare to come
John Edmondes
Robert tatam

Mt'?Horand?<m that there ys fyve of the eyght agrede apon this election

viz nV hazell m'' Raye m"' fletcher m^' dawncer John ^xioley

(Signed) Wylliam hasyll Alexander Raye cristofer fletcher WUyam
Danscr John pooley

144 b] The account of Richard fFylo and philipp Scarlett Chirche
wardonnes in y« year of our Lord anno dowiinie 1569 ended at ester

in amio domini 15010 y*^ xij" year of y« Raynge of quine elizabeth

Received the foot of y<= accowunt for y« Last yeare made at

ester anno dominie 1569 in monye the soume of ... xxv" v^ vij''

Received of ml' baxter for y« battchelers xxxv^ iiij'^

Received of Goodman parishe of Chesterton for y« Rent of

y« medow in Chesterton fyld xiiij'^

Received of goodman goodwin for y*^ Rent of y« chamber over

y" Allmes hows ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Received of Thomas Jhakeson for y*= Rent of his shopp ... iiijs

Received of m"" Raye for y« Rent of y" lamid wAich he occupies vj**

Received of m'" hasyll for y<^ Rent of his pall iiijd

Received of williaui dowsey for y'= Rent of his chimneye ... xij*'

Received of ]Myhell wolf for breakinge y« churche for lies

wyfes grave , vjs viij'^

Received of Goodwyf Jugg for bi-ekinge y^ churche for hir

husbandes grave ... ... ... ... ... ... vj** viij''

Received of m^^ hoUond for brekiuge y"^ churche for hir

husbaundes grave ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij^^

Received of william prime for y« Crissomes for y^ holl yeare ... v« iiij'^

Received of ye Procters bi y masto- of arts iij' iiij''

4. 3. 1 Received for y« Ester boke for this pressent yeare the some
28. 2. 5 of X" XV^ lllj"

15s4d

S?mi xl" iij'^

j
''

'Received of goodwyfFe morden for y^ dett oft" here hossbond
georgJugg

Som xl" xv^ 5-1

15^ 8

J

Item thare dothe Reymayne in y« haundes of philip Scarlett

his part of y'^ churche monye which comes to y-' Som
of Xlllj" XVUJ'* IJ"'
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Item more dothe Remayiie in his haund on challis wiche he

hathe pawnnd in y*^ vniversyeteye Chist weayinge xviij

ounces quarter

Item thare is in y" haundes of Richard ftylo for his part of y*^

churche monye y*^ Som of ... ... ... ... xiij^' xvj^ vij'^

Item more Laide owt by Richard ff'ylo to m'' slatter & for other

nessaries by him synce ester as dothe apear by a Byll ... xliiij'* viij''

Soe Rest in his haundes

ttf-RyngHted his hows 4& to-j>aie W(4*eb-j)aid© ycarlyo xx''

m'' abreme hatho to paio yow for y*^ tyme he hatho bone in y" pct/'isli

in the hands of M'' liasyll an obligation of M»' saiiders & seniors

145 a] The allowaunccs wharof the sayd Richard fi'ylo and philip

Scarlett doe aske allowaunce for y"^ fore saydc yeare

Imprimis paid m'" Slatter for his wages for y<^ hoU ycai'e the

Somma of ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^' vj^ viij*^

Item paid to y^ Tresurers for y« Rent of y^ Almes hows ... xij**

Item paid for a bell Rope to y** fore bell ... ... ... ... xvj''

Item paide to Artor glasyer for mendynge y Glasse wyndows
in dyvers places wheare y" ware broke ... ... ... vj* viij''

Item for Lyme and saund to mend y*^ creast & y^ chirch wall ij^ ij**

Item for bricke to mend 3'« chirche wall with ... iiij'i

Item for workman shipe of them bothe which was paid to

on Thomas thatcher ... ... ... ... ... ... v"

Item paid to vfilliam piime for y* Losse of his dales workc ... iij*'

Item paid to m'' docter Randall when we gave vp our byll ... ij'^

Item paid for caringo a wayc y<^ fylthe frome y<^ chirchewall ... xij''

Item paid for a ballrigg to y" sermon bell ... ... ... xx''

Item i)aid to y<^ glasyer for new glasse as miche as came to xiiij

foot at vj** ob y*^ foot ... ... ... ... ... . . vij^ vij*!

Item paid to arter glasyer for new glasse & for mendynge
y*^ owld glase in dyvers places ... ... ... ... x"*

Item paid william prime for washinge y" Churiche clothes ... ij^

Item paid william prime for his dewtye for y*^ battchelers ... ij^

Item paid for communion bread ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item pa/d at m"" howells for caudell for y<= hoU yeare xix'' ob

Item paid at y*^ visytacion for elye farthinges ... ... ... xj''

Item at y"^ visytacion for oifr breakfast ... ... ... ... ij*

Item at night for oitr super at Jugges ... ... ... ... \'f

Item for the articles at y*^ visytacion ... ... iiij''

Item paid to y*' somner for his dutie ... ... ... ... j''

Item for Redeminge a stres for pavinge ... ... ... ... xviij''

Item for an other forfit for y« churche yard xij''

Item for communion bread ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item paid m'' slatter for y*^ battcheleirs ... ... ... ... xvj''
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Item prtul to a prist to healp of ester daie ij«

Item pc/«d for wyne for the hoU ycare the some of ... ... xiiij" iiij^i

12. 0. 8

Humma

& So Remayne in the handes of Rychard fylo & phyllype

Scarlett to the use of the p«rroche fiunvina ... xxviij" xiiij^ ix<*

Reseyuyd of phylly^i skarlett by jSP howell in parte payment

off hys accownt ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj'

145 b] The accownt of Richard fFylo for all syche Churche goodes and

monye as dyd Reymayne in his haund by virtue of his office of church-

wardenshipp delivered into y* haundes of Jhon howill & Thomas Breyden

y*' xxx*'' d.aye of Jeneuarye 1570

ffirst in y*^ haundes of Richard ffylo for y** fFoote of his accownnt

The some of ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^' xvj^ vij'^

Allocaciones

Impnmis paid to goodman moynes for mendyng a Locke ... xij"*

Item for cominion Bread and for brame ... ... ... ... viij"!

Item paid m"" slatter for a qtiarters wagis ... ... ... xl^

Item paid to william prime for com?>uinion bread ... ... vj'^

Item for mendynge y" bear and hearsse ... ... ... ... xij^i

Item paid to m"" Ridge for elye ftarthinges ... ... ... x'' ob

Item paid to y*^ Tressuerers for Rent ... ... ... ... xij'^

*Item paid M'' Slatter for his wagis ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Item paide more for y'' chargis of y« sute as dothe a peare by a

byll lv« ijd

Item paide more to M'' fflettcher for that he Laj^d owt for

ra'" abreye his ester boke ... ... ... ... ... xij<^

Som of y® allocaciones comes to ix^' xv^^

So Reymaynethe in y'^ haundes of Richard fTjdo The somel

of iiij'i xv^ iiij'^ J

Delyvered in to y^ haunde of Jhon howell and Thomas Breyden

y^* 9 of ftebreuarye for y*^ glasyer as dothe a pear by

a Byll the Som of xlvj» ix'*

Item paid to Jhon sayer plomer for mendynge* y« Leades &
for sowder as dothe a peare l)y a Byll xlj^ xj<i

* The lines between the asterisks are written on a slip of paper which was

pasted into the book and covered the four following entries

:

Item paid to [blank] for y« chargis of y" sut xlj" x""

Item paid more to m"' Slatter for wagis ... ... ... ... iiij"

Item paid more to m"" Raye for chargis of y® sut ... ... ... x'

Item paid more to M"' ftletcher for chargis of y^ sut ... ... ij'
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Item Thor Boma^mctho in the hands of Rychard fylowe of this

Acvnto tho som of ,m——r^. nr: r^. iT^i ... iij" vj^ iij^^

ar- fleober haue made promes at the

shyllyngs ij'^' as suerety

146 a] The accownt of Jhou howell & thomas bryden beinge appoyntyd

in stede of the churchewardens for the yere of owre lorde 1570

Item ReseM'ef/ of phylyp skarlett ... ... ... ... ... xvj^

Resmeo? of M'' baxter for the batchilars ... ... ... ... xxxvj^ vj''

ReseiWc? of M"" fletcher for Rychard fylo .. . ... ... ... xlvj^ ix*!

Resm-eo? for the esster boke x^' xvij''

ReseiVcfi of M"" Raye for ther lande ... ... ... ... vj^

'Reseived of Jhon goodwyn for liys Chamber ... ... ... viij'*

Resei'yec^ of goodman parris for lands ... ... ... ... xiiij*!

Resej'yec? of thomas fletcher ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Resa'wt/ of M"" hasyll ... . . ... ... ... ... iiij'i

Reserved of wylliam dowse xij*!

Summa xvji' xiiij'^

the sayd Jhon howell & thomas brydon do Charge them selues

further with the mony that Rychard fylo payed to

M'' .slater vj»

Summa totalis xxij" xiiij''

the alowans whereof the foresayd Jhon howell & thomas Require

to be alowyd

In primys payed to the prest for the hole yero at 3^ 4'^ a weke ix" iij^ iiij^'

Item for a shouell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij''

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
j'l

Item for sande viij*^

Item to broke for Carriinge the dunge abowght the Churche ... xyj*^

146 b] Item for xvj busshells lyme ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item for bryke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'i

Item to semer for brede ... ... ... ... ... ...
j'l

Item paid to barrakar & hys man ... ... ... ... xij^

Item paid to semer ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for wasshynge ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*^

Item for brede j^

Item for brede iiij'i

Item paid to M"^ slater for saiynge seruyse to the bacchylai's ... xv*^

Item for bromes ... ... ... ... ... ij'i

Item for owr dyner at the vysitacion ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for the bellrope ... ... ... ... ... ... i.j*'
vj'i

Item for frankynsens ... ... ... ... ... ... j^'

Item for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j**
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Item for bromes j*^

Item pawl to broke for Carriinge erthe ... ... ... ... x<*

Item p(^;'d to sander for makynge Clene the strete ... ... viij''

Item for brede j'' «b

Item for viijii Candyll xx*!

Item for wyne the hole yere ... ... ... ... ... x''

Item paid to M"^ slater that I 'Retieived of phylyp skarlett ... xvj^

Item paid to M"" slater for the Rest of hys wages the last yere xlvij'* iiij''

Item j)aid to the glasier for me/idynge the wyndowes ... ... xlvijMx''

S?mi7?ja xvj" xv^ j'^ ob

^ the pctryoche do owe unto the forenamyd Jhon howell

& thomas brydon tt-s rr. r^, r-.-. r^^ xiiij" xj'^ ob

147 a] The Aconte of Jhon Howell & mychaell wolfFe

So there Remayne in the hands of Jhon howell & thomas brydon

to the vse of the parroche S?mima ... ... ... ... v^' vj"

the whyche v" vj* ys delyuerd to Jhon howell & Myhell wolfe Church-

wardens for the yere to Cuwmie next

[Fol. 147 b blank.]

148 a] The eleccion made vpon e.ster mvnday in the xiij*"^ yere of the

Rainge of our soveraynge ladye quyne Elyzabeathe & in the yere of o«r

lord god 1571 beynge the xvj*'' daye of aprell acordynge to the olde

avncient custome of the porishe of grette saynte maryes in Cambridge

next the markett by the lawfull depevtes of & in stede of the curche

wardens pute in and alowyeid to do & execute the sayd ofFece of churche-

wardenshepe by m'' docter Ithell chanceler to the lord byschiipe of Eley

and thowse too lavfuUe deputeys beynge attoryseid as before John

howyell & thomas bryden haue chosyen yche of them on that is to

saye John howell hathe chosyen m'' foxton mayer of the towne of

Cambridge & Thomas bryden hathe chossyn William burwell & m"" foxton

hathe chosen to hym for his parte acordynge to the custom

M'' william hassell M'' allycsander Raye and Rychard atkynson

And william bui-well hathe chossyn to hyme

]\P Davnser the elder John poley poticarey

& John shores stashoner the said John sheres being forth off the

& william bossam towne was in his rome chosen w. bosam

And these ayght haue chossen churche wardens for the yere to come

John howell & myhell wollfe

& avdytors to be acordynge to the old costom

by me w'" foxton willyarn danser

by me wylliam hasyll willam burwell

Alexander Raye wilb'am bosome

[mark] Richard atkinson John pooley

[Fol. 148 b blank.]
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149 a] The election vppon Ester mondaye in an??o 1572 the vij*'^ of

aprell acordyng to the oweld anciant costoin of the perrish of great Sant

marys in Cambrydg next the marckit crosse by the cherch wardenes

of the sam perrishe that ys to saye the cherch wardenes hathe chosen

etch of them on that ys to saye m'^ howell hathe chosen for hym m*' henry

Clark & mychaell wolff hath chosen Thomas brydene m'' dark hath

chosen to hym m'' hasell m'' Raye & m^' foxton Thomas bryden hath

chosen to hym m>' biirwell Jhon polye m'' bosu>« & thes eyght haue

chosen Chorch wardenes for the year to com Jhon Edmondes & Thomas

mannynge & awdytores to be acordynge to owld costom

149 b] The acownt of Jhon howell & mychaell wolff for all sutch Cherch

goodes and monye as dyd Remane in ther handes by vertue of ther

officis of cherch wardenship the xiij"' of aprell anno 1572

Itewt for the footte of y** accout for the last yeare v^' vj^

Item Reseued of m'' Raye for his Rent ... ... ... ... vj^

of m'" hasell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij<i

of Thomas Jacson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

of goodman dowsye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

of goodman goodw^yn ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

of mrs monsye for brekyn of the cherch for hyr husbondes

graue vjMiij''

of goodman parris of chestertuji ... ... ... ... ... xiiij<i

Recieued of mrs monsj-e for the laste yeares ester booke ... v^

Recieued of the masters of art at mydsuwier ... ... ... iiij^ vj^

Reciened for the bnryeall of Rychard dark v^

Recieued of M'' baxter for y^ battcheleres iij" xij'^

Recieued for the ester booke x" ix^

Summa xx^> xvij^ viij<J

The allowances wher of the sayed Jhon howell & mychaell wolfe doe

aske for the foresayd yeare this wAich followethe

Item for lyme ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij''

for mendynge of cherch wall ... ... ... ... ... iij<i

for bromes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j^

for iiij lodes of Sand ij^

for iiij lodes of pauyng stones xiij^ iiij'i

150 a] Item iiij lodes of grauell ijM'iij**

payed to the paver viij^

payed the loksmythe for mendynge of the loke & for nayles for

y"^ cherch dore ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^

for communyon bred ... ... ... ... ob

for a lode of claye & strawe ... ... ... ... ... xiij"*

to ij clayeres for work ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj'^

for splent byndynge ij<i

for a bontch of lathe ... ... ... ... xvj"*
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for bromcs ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... jd

for the bysliipcs booke ... ... ... ... ... ... vi^

for ;i byll at the vysytasioyi ... ... ... ... ... iiijd

for my horse hyer ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

for my dynner ... ... ... ... ... ... ... y'uyi

payed for iiij hor.sc hyer the next vysitaticm ... ... ... iij^ iiij'" 4''

for the que.st meues dynere.s and oweres with the myiinister ... ij** vj'*

payed more for a byll ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'i

for ower horse met ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijd

for Elye farthynges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^' ob
payed to the tre.surere.s ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*i

payed to thoma.s barber for a byll ddivered to the Quene.s Com-
>?*ysioneres ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Com HninioH bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ... jd

bromes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
jd

Oyle for the belles ijd

for R^ngeres for the Queues grace ... ... ... ... iiijd

geue to m'' hasell for the challis xvj"*

bromes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
jd

Com»uuiio?i bred ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
jd

bromes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... jd

for swepyng of the cherch wyndoes ... ... ... ... viij"^

Commmiiow bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ... jd

150 b] payed to m"" slater ... ... ... ... ... iiju

payed to m^ hammond ... ... ... ... ... ... xx«

payed to m"" sliawe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xP
for glasynge of the cherch ij' vj'*

Com?Hmiion bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ... jd

a bushell of lyme ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijd

for a bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij» iiijd

pa}'ed for pauynge Rychard clarkes graue & swej^ynge of the

cherch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

for stopynge holes whear the Roodloft laye ... if

for viij'' of Candles xx'>

payed the glasyar for mendyng the cherch the xxj'^ of Jamiary v«

i)ayed to corbett the xiij'^'' of rnartch for wryghtyne the cherch iiji* j^

papt';' & partchme/^t for a cherch boock ... ... ... ... ijd

Communio/i bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
jd

payed to semer of the batcheleres monnye iij" iiijd

comnuuiioM brciid ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
jd

perfumes for y'' cherch when y" consell was here ... ... xijd

l)ayed m"^ shaw from Christmas tell ower ladye daye in lentt ... xliij*^ iiijd

for caryenge of vj loode of moke from y*-" cherch xviijd

comwunioM bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
yd
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for washynge the cherch Clothes all y® yeare ... ... ... xij''

franciuicense . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j''

payed for a com/»unioM table ... ... ... ... ... viij^

payed for Wynne all the huUe yeare x" iiij'*

for comwmnyon bread ... ... ... ... ... ... j**

for comwunio/4 bread on wytsii/j sondaye ... ... ... j**

Snmma xv^* xij^

so ther Reniaynethe in the handes of Jhon howell & niychaell wolf

the some of fyve pondes fyve shilling viij'* for the vse of the perysh

w/;/ch some of v'' v« viij'^ ys delyuered in to the handes of Jhon edmondes

& thomas mannynge cherwai'denes for the year to come

151 a] The accownt of John Edmonds & Thomas mannynge of all soche

moue & Rents as they have Receyved to the vse of y** churche by vertu of

ther offyce

InpriwHs Receyved of m'' howell & myhell wolfe mone left

of ther accownt for the last yerc as aperethc by our hands

in y other leftc v" vMiij''

Item Receyved of m'' baxter iov y" bacholcrs 4'' a pece som ... xxxix^

Ittf?H of M'' hasell for Rente of his pale ... ... iiij'^

Ite?H of goodman thomson for Rent of a lytell ground wit/<o\vt

his eves droppe in y'^' churche yard l)y yere Rent ... ... vj''

Item of m'' goodwyn for y"= chamber over y* almoshowsen ... viij^

Item of Thomas Jacson for y<^ shoppe in y*^ west end ... ... iiij**

Item of goodman pares for Rent of medow in Chesterton ... xiiij'^

Ite«i of m"" Ray for Rent of land in hose feld vj^

Item of m'" Raye for y'^' buriall of his dawghter in y*^^ churche ... \f viij"'

Ite«i for y"^ buriall of goodwyf medcawfe in y^' churche ... vj** viij^'

Item for y"-" buriall of m^*^^** whithed in y*^ churche ... ... vj** viij''

Item of goodman dowsye for a pece of grown ... ... ... xij''

ItejH Receyved of Richard fyloo that Remayned in his hand

after lii.s acownt as appcrethe by J'"
boke ... ... ... vj"* viij''

Ite/ii Receyved of the Ester booke ... .\'' xvM'iij^'

som xx'* viij'*

151 b] Charges layd owte by John Edmonds & Thomas mannynge for

Reparacions y* curates wages & other nesseasaries bclongynge to y'^'

churche as folowethe

Imp/'tjytis payd to m' shawe his quai'ters wages due to him

from OMT lady day in lent to mydsome/' ... ... ... xliij** iiij''

Item for bromes ... iij''

Ite?M for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'' ob

Itewi layd owte for ely farthingcs ... ... ... ... ... x'' ol)

Item for horse hier to y« visitacion ... ... ... ... xx''

Item for owr dyners at y^' visitacion ... ... ... ... viij''

Item for a byll at y*^ visitacion ... ... ... ... ... vj<i
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Itt'/M for gevynge vpe of o«r byll ... ... ... ... ... vj^i

Item for o«r supers .. . ... ... ... ...

Item for oyle

Item geven to y" Ringers for y" queue

Ittw« for bred

Itt'wi for candels

Item payd to in'' shawe for his quarters wages due to him from

mydsomer to myhelmas 1572

Item pay to m'' shawe & m'' ware for ther quarters wages due

to them from myhelmas to crismas ..

.

Item payd to wylyam dowsye for mcndyngc y*^ sarmoii l)ell 3^ 4"*

& to y*^ smithe for mendyv;ge ij yrous for the same bell 7'' iij^ x]*^

Itt'?» payd to the tresurers for y almes howsen ... ... xij'^

Item payd to semer our clarke of the bachelors moiiye ... iij' iiij**

Ite7H for iij*' of candels ... ... ... ... ... ... ix"*

Itewi payd to symson for a booke . . . ... ... ... ... iij"*

Itc'w; for niendynge of a Kcye ... ... ... ... ... iij"*

It«/« for a i»ayr of hingels & a staple ... ... ... ... ix"^*

Item for layijge iij grave stones ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item for x pavynge tyles & ij boshell lyme ... ... ... xviij"^

Item for writyuge the names of y« pareshe & paper iiij*^

Item for franccomsens ... ... ... ... ... ... j*'

Ite;» paj'd to m'' ware for his quarters wages due to him from

crismas to ladye day ... ... ... ... ... ... xliij^ iiij''

152 a] Ite?>i for washinge the church lynen ... ... ... xij*^

Ite/H commvnyon bred ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"^

Itewi to m"" burwell for wyne y"^ hole yere xj' iiij'^

Item to y" glayser for mendynge y*' wyndos ... ... ... iij'

lO'' 17*6"' Item geven to semer for niendynge setes ... ... ... ... vj'^

Som of charges ys x'' xvij^ v'*

Som of y*^ Recepts for this yeare past beinge in an;io 1572 ... xx^' iiij^

Rest Rem«3'iiinge in y'= Church wardens hands viz John

Edmondes & Thomas Manuinge the som of ... ... ix^' x^ vij'^

This accompt was taken the 6 of aprill 1573 before the auditours viz

w"" foxton henry dark thomas brydon w"» Bosom John pooley

152 b] The Electyon made vppon Ester monday in the xv*'' yer of

y*^ Raynge of owr so\crayn lady Elyzabeth et cetera the xxiij*^'' of marche

1572 by the churche wardens of great saynt maryes pareshe in Cambrige

accordynge to the owld & awncient costom of the same pareshe the

churche wardons have chosen cche of them one manne that is to saye

John Edmonds hathe chosen m'' doctor ward & Thomas mannynge hathe

m"" henry Clarke & m"^ doctor Avard hathe chosen to him m^ burwell

m^ dawncer nV^ poolye & ni'" clarke hathe chosen to him m'' hasell m'" Raye

12—2
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& lu' howcU & thes eyght have chosen for the yer to com to V)e churche

WHi-ddones Jolm Edmonds & Thomas manynge & the aforsayd eyght to

be awdy t( )rs of the accownte acordyuge to the custom of y^ pareshe

153 a] The accownte of John Edmonds & Thomas man>iynge of all suche

Rents & mony as they have Receyved to the \se of y'' Churche by the

vertue of ther oft'yce in the secownd yore of ther churchewardon shippe

Iiiprmiis Remaynge in our hands of our last yers acownt

Item Receyved of wyllyam sparoo for a white stone

Item Receyved of m"^ procter for y*= masters of arts comense-

ment Iteinge in nvmber Ix & iiij at j"* a pece

It(;?H for m'''* hasels buriall in the chapell

Item for m'' dawusers buriall in the chm'che

Item Receyved of m'' baxter for the bachelers comenseinent

beinge in nvmber vij score at iiij*' a pece ... ... ... xlvj** viij''

Item of m"^ hasell for Rent of his yai-d taken owte of the chorch-

yard grownd enclosed wit/i a pale in y"^ east end ... ... iiij**

Item Receyved of goodman dowsye for the yers Rent of his

lytell yard taken owt of y'^ chiu-che yai-d grownd enclosed

with a pale on the northe east end of the churche yard ... xij''

Item Receyved of goodman Thomson for his yeei's Rent of a

lytell pece of grownd taken owte of the .sowthe syde of the

churche yard & enclosed to his howse wt't/i a wale ... vj"*

Item Recey\ed of goodman Jacson for his yers Rent of the

lytell shoppe in the west end of the churche ... ... iiij^

Item Receyved of goodman goodwyn for his yers Rent of the

chamber over the almes howsen ... ... ... ... viij^

ItevL Receyved of goodman pares of chesterton for his yers

Rent of ij acres of nicdoo lyinge in chesterton felds ... xiiij''

Itewi Receyved of m'' Raje for his yers Rent of vij acres of

erable land lyinge in howse feld ... ... ... ... vj*

18M1'' Itt!/M Receyved of the ester booke ... ... ... ... ... x'' iiij"* vij'*

153 b] Charges layd owte by John Edmonds & Thomas mannynge for

Reparacions curates wages & other nessessaries belonginge to the churche

as folowethe

Itt'Wi. payd to m"^ ware for his hole yers wages ... ... viij'' xiij" 4''

Item layd owt for charges of sute agaynst m'' watson ... ... iiij*

Item payd to the plum««er for soder «& worckmanshipe ... xij**

Item for iij boshell of coles ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Itew; di«i' a li of Rosell & lathe ... ... ... ... ... j'' <'b

Item m'' \-icechancolor & n\^ mayre Ijecawse the chin'che yard

was not clcane acordynge to ther mynds paid ... ... vj''

Itc;m a booke at the vy.sitacion ... ... ... ... ... vj"'
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Ite;H for hors hicr to the visitacion & horse mete ... ,.. iij'j'^

ItejH for owr (lyner.s ther ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj'*

Item for owr suppers at nyglit ... ... ... ... ... v*

Ite«i for the ely farthinges x*' ob

Item for candells ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj<i

Item for exibytynge vppe of our byll to y* chaw«selor ... ... iiij" x'^

Item for lainge Rubyshe & gravell in y" churche yard iiij*^

Item for niakinge dene the strete abowt the churche ... ... ij** x'^

Ite/» for ij bell Roi)es ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'* ij''

Item payd to the glascr for inendynge the glas.se \vy«dos ... xij*

Item for lym & sand for the gla,ser ... ... ... ... viij'i

Item payd to goodman barnes for mendynge y'^ churche wale \uf

Item for iiij lode of pavynge ston & cariage of them ... ... xvf

Item for vvasshinge the churche lynen the hole yere ... ... ij*'

Item for paper for ester booke & bylls ... ... ... ... j^

Item for perfumes & francmisence for the churche ... ... viij''

IteHi for besomes and oyle ... ... ... ... ... ... x'^ ob

Item for hingels & nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij'' ob

ItejH, payd to y« Joner for mendynge of .sete dores ... ... xiiij''

Item geven to y« Ringers for the queues yer day ... ... xij*'

154 a] Item payd for the Rent of the almeshow.sen ... ... xij"*

Item payd for bred & wyne the hole yere ... ... ... xiiij"* ix''

13'' 12^ ItcHi more for wyne xij''

The .some of the receites the yeare past namely 1573 as api)erith xxiiij" iij** \j''

Laid out the said yeare as ai)perith b}' the chm-chwardons

then being Jhon Edmonds and Tho;«(/.s' Mamiyng ... xiij'' xij"

And so remaineth to the churche ... ... ... ... .. x'' xj* vj''

Alexander Raye

WilbVmi Ward
William Burwell

.John Howell

Ite«; received more the day of the accom))te of will/am .Iho/ison ij**

Item of J ho7i warren ... ... ... ... ... ... vj>'

I

Item of george goldsmith ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'i

I
So there remainethe in ale ... ... ... ... ... x" xiiij^ iiij"*

I

!

i 154 b] The P^lection mad vpon Ester mondaj'e in the xvj"' yer of the

i
Rayne of quen Elyzabethe & the xij''' of aprill 1574 by the churche

I

wardons of grate sayn maries in Cambridge acordyng to the owld costom

II of the sam pareshe The churche wardons have chose eche of them one

manne thatt is to say John Edmonds hathe chosen m'' burwell & Thomas
mannynge hathe chosen m"" Raye & m'' Raye hathe to him m"" liowcll

m'' smithe & .John goodwyn & M'' burwell hathe chosen to him m"" bridon

m'' jwolye & m' Wolfe & this viij have cho,sen churche wardons for the
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yere to come m'' wyllyam foxton & ni'' doctor warde and the aforsad viij to

be awdytors of ther accow«te

155 a] The election made on Ester Monday in the xvij yetxre of the

Raigne of quene Elizabeth and the iiij*"* of Aprill anwo doviini 1575'*

accordyng to the old Custome of the parrielie of great Sainte maryes in

Cambridge next the market Crosse by the churchwardens of the same

parrishe that is t(j say the Churchwardens hathe cliosen ech of them one,

namelye will/am foxon hath chosen Master howell Master ward hath

chosen Master burwell M"" howell hath chosen M>" fletcher M'' ball &
M"" leonard And M" burwell hath chosen M'' pooley M»' breden & M"" wulfe

And they eight haue chosen Churchwardens for the yeare to come

M'' baxter And Mr gooddyn

Auditors to the same Accompte

M"^ fletcher M'" Burwell

M} howell M»' pooleye

Mr leonard M"" Breden

M>- ball Mr wulfe

The lift day of Aprill 1575 The Churchwardons did chuse vnto them

these six persons following to be sessors of all sucli persons as have londs

or tithes within the parishe According to the statute made in that behalfe

an?io Regni ^egiue Eliz(/6e^/ie octavo namely M'' foxon did chuse M'

leonard Mr IMannynge and M'" Medcalfe M^ Ward did chuse M' burwell

M'" bosome and M"' pooleye

Overseyers for mending the hey ways lawrance Williamson

Cobbe

155 b] Memorandu'/zi that the lift day of Aprill anno domiui 1575 it was

agreed by the more part of the parishe that every parishoner for the time

being shold be sessid both to pay the curates wages quarterlye and also

for the reparations and maintenance of the church And for the same

sessement were apointed and chosen sessors M'' fletcher M'' foxon M"' howell

Doctor ward M"^ burwell M"" pooleye

156 a] The Acownt m}' docter ward & m'' ftbxton for all soche monye &
Rents as the have 'Received to the vse off tlie chorche by vcrtue oft' ther

oflfys the whyche acownt they haue yelded vnto the awdytors apoynted

acordyn vnto the costome oft" ther pwrryche x oft" aprill 1575

Item Heceived off" John edmonds & thomas manyng that was

dew vnto the chorche vpone there acownt as pei-ythe in

thys boke the some off ... ... ... ... x'' xiiij^ iiij''

'Received oft" m^ baxster for the comensers y' dyd comense one

asche wedde«seday ... ... ... ... ... ... xliij^ iiij''

Received off'm'' Raye for the Rent off" the londe xf

'Received off" m'^ goodwyne for the Rente off y^ chamter over y''

almes howses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

ReceiVen? oft' m'' bossame for hys palle ... ... ... ... iiij'^
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nij«

Ueceit'ed off thoma.s .Taxsone f(ir Rent off y" shope at y" church

ende

lieceived off wedow dowse for y*^^ Ivent off y" grownd wherone y'=

chyiiinye standeth ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

lieceived off" goodnian Thomsone for the Rent off grownd

wherone he haiie byIded ... ... ... ... ... vj''

'Received off goodman parryche off chesterton for sertayno

medow lying w/t/i in the ffykls oft' Chesterton ... ... xiiij''

Received off m''^ Hatomc ft'or the brekyng oft' the grownd in the

chnrch to bewrye here hosbond ... ... ... ... vj" viij''

Received at ester as aperythe by the bouke the some x" \'^ ij^i

SumHja Receptorum xxiiij" x^ vj*^

15(j b] The charges laj^d owt by ra>' docter ward & m'' willani foxton ftbr

all soche Reprasyons y*" curates wagys & other nesasarys as a[)6'?-taynethe

vnto y" churche wheroff they aske alowanse

Item payd to y^ ciiratt for hys yers wagys viij" xiij" iiij'^

Item payd to y** clarke for candell iiji* vij'' ob

Item liayd to y" glasycr for v fotte oft" new glase & mendyng y'^^

holies in the wyndows... ... ... ... ... ... viijs

Item payd to m'' starne for makyng oft' a ded oft' ane estatte oft'

y*^ churche lond ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item payd to a masone for ij dayes workes oft' hyme & hys

mane to stope owt the batts in sundrye plasys oft' y
cherch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij*!

Item payd for iiij bushells oft'lyme y" same tyme xvj''

Item for sand to y*^ same ... ... ... ... ... ... iij''

Item ft'or hare & lathe nayeles y*^ same tyme ... ... ... iij'^

Item payd to semer for comvn^'one bred & frankenscns &
browmes frome whytsontyd to hallowmas vj**

Item i)ayd to y*^ tresurers for the Rent oft' the almes hoveses ... xij''

Item payd to a masone for mendyng of y" cherch walle & for

lyme & sand to y* same ... ... ... ... ... ij** viij''

Item paj'd to m"" Rydge for ellye farthyngs ... .\'' ob

Item jmyd to y"^ i)loml>er for xvj>' & a halfe off sowder ... xj*

Item payd to hyme for a daye work & a halfe ... ... ... xvj''

Item payd for colles for hyme y" seme tyme ... ... ... vj''

Item payd for carying awaj-e oft" viij loods oft' myer frome the

end oft' y cherch ... ... ... ... ... ... ijMiij''

Item payd to m"' gallant for a quyttans consernyng the estatut

for verrayne & for y« dyscharge off y^ same ... ... x"

Item payd for wyne & comvnyon bred at ester ... ... ... xiij** iiij''

Item payd for washyng for this yer ... ... ... ... ij^

Item payd for briks to mend the cherch walle ... ... ... iiij''

Item for iiij torned pynes to Joyne y" stones together ... ... iiij''
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Item payd to semer for helpyng the plomer vjd

Item payd to semer for Eynggyiie the sermond bell for y« laste

yer & for thys iiij**

Item payd for one homyley agaeyn.st Rebellyon ... ... iiij''

Item for led y' was ocupyed by the ploiner ... ... ... j''

Item for paper for y" ester bouke ... ... ... ... ... j*'

Sumwa aMocationmn xij" viij'*

Swrnwa 'Receptornm xxiiij" x^ vj^^

So remaneth to the next churchwardens xij*' ix^ x"*

157 a] The full Accompt made on lowe sondaye an?H) down'ni 1575

according to the old custome there reuiainoth to the parrishe xij'' ix** x'^

the which some is deliverid to the new churchwardons the day above

written in the presence of the Auditors apointed for the same whose

names follow

William Burwell, by me John Howell John pooley John Goodwin

Ecclesia beat<a marie iux<(/ foru?/*. Elecc/o gardianor«/;!. ecclesie \yredicte

ib?V/em factrt die lime in ebdomada pa.sche Anno Regni Regine Elizabethe

xviij"

Joho?mes Baxster vn»s bedellon«>w Academic Cant' ac vnus gardian-

orum ecclesie predic^e elegit vnum videlicet willehium Burwell Johannes

Goodwin vnus al' gardianorw//; elegit inagistVHm willehiunn ffoxton \num
alde/'raan' ville Cautahrigie Qui quidem duo eligerunt sibi Sex videlicet

magistvum Gristoferuwi ffletcher vimin al' alderm' dicte ville Edwardum
Hall Hohanneui Howell Johavi'/«em jx^olye willelnmni Bosom & michaelem

wulfe Qui quidem octo eliger?<ji^ in gardianos ecclesie pred^c<e pro hoc

auno venture videlicet Leouardum Tayler Joha?i7iem Mosse

[Fol. 157 b blank.]

158 a] The Acount of m'' baxter & Jhon Goodwin for all shiche money

& Rentes as thay have Resaived To the Ewes of the chorche by vertew of

thar offise the whiche acovvnt thai have yellded vnto the awditorse

apoynted acording to y*^ costom of the parishe

Item Received of m^ foxton & m'' doctter warde that wos dew

vnto the chorche by thar acownt as aperethe by this bocke xij" ix^ x''

Item Ree«Verf of m*" baxter for the bachilers ... ... ... Ivj^ viij''

Item Received of m"" stockes for the masters of art ... ... \iij^

Item Received of m'' Ray for the Rent f>f the land ... ... vj^

Item Received of Jhon Goodwin for the Ren of the chamber

ower the allmos howses ... ... ... ... ... viij'*

Resaived of m'' bosom for his palle iiij''

Received of Tomas Jacson for the Rent of the shop at the

chorch end ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Received of wedow dowscy for the Rent of the grownd wher the

chimni stondeth ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*'
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Bcrfm'd of gnodman Tonisono for tho Rent of grownde y* lie

liav bolt of

Receivi'd of Goodman parishe of chesterton for .sartain niodow

in chesterton

'Reeetved t\t Ester-a9-ftf)erethe-by the bock

Hereiiyed of m"" harison for the brecking the grownd in the

chorch for the boriall of his wif

158 b] The chargis laide owt by m"" baxtter & Jhon Goodwine for all

shiche Reprasyons the cewrets wagies & wother neseysaries as apertainethe

vnto the chorche whar of we ask alowence

Item paide to the Cewrat for his yers wages viij" xiij** iiij''

Item to m'' maiere for marseyraente for the clay that laye

at the west eude of the chorche ... ... ... ... iiij**

Item for a sance bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij"^

Item for mending of ij bell Ropes ... ... ... ... ... xv'i

Item for ix yards of pavinge agenst the west end of the chorche ij^ iij'^

Item for ij lode of sande ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'^

Item paid for the mending the gla.se in the chorche that

dawson had ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*

Item for a Rope for the fore Rell ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij"*

Item paide to the treserowrs for the Rent of y"^ allmes haus ... xij^

Item for bromes for y'' chorche ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item paid to the careriers away of the tilthe abowt the chorche

for the half yer .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item for nailles at times for the mending of the .setes ... ... vj''

Item for oylle for the bellis ... ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item owr charges at the vcsitasion ... ... ... ... iij'' iiij**

Item for Eley farthinges ... ... ... ... ... ... x'' ob

Item paid to m'' Ridge for the Re.Sfiit of owr bill ... ... iiij*'

Item paid for iiij pownd of candell ... ... ... ... xij**

Item for comminion bred for the hoU yere ... ... ... viij''

Item for wine at m"" baxtors ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Item to .semer for washing the clothes ... ... ... ... ij*

Item to .semer for Ringing the bell ... ... ... ... ij*

Item for laieng of a grav .stone ... ... ... ... ... x\j^

Item for pai)er to make y" ester bocke and wother paper ... ij''

xj'' iiij'' ol)

159 a] John goodwin his accompt

The full accompt made on lowe sondaye anno 1576 according to the

olde custome there & so remanith to the p;irrissh the Som of xvj" x* vj''

the whiche Som is delineyd to the newe churchwarde?«s the daye above

written which be thei.se two m'' Leonai'd Taylor & John mos.se Also

ther i-esteth to be gathered vpp of John goodwins accompt which hadd not
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paid at his Accompt making the Som of xif v^ The hole Som of all

that tlie newe churchwai'dens arc charged \v/th ys xvij" ij* xj**

by my leonard taylor

bye me John Mosse

In wytnes of the« mene

Christofor fletchar

William burwell

John Howell

John pooley

leonard taylor

mychacll wolfe

Thomas brydon

159 b] The electioji of the churchwardons of the parishe of great sainte

Maries ivixta foruw? had and made on Ester monday anno domini 1577

according to the aunciejit Oustome of the said perrishe by the chiu'che

warde/^s of the said parishe namely Leonard Taylor hathe chosen

M"' Christopher tletclier akh'/nian And Jlio« mosse hath elioson M'' Ihon

poolye and these two hath chosen M'' Hetcher hath chosen

M'' foxon

M>' Howell m'' goodwin

and Richard philo

Jho» pooly hath chose?i

doctor warde

m'' burwell

and m'' baxstar

And these eight hath chosen churchewardens for the yeare following

Jhon Sheres and Thomas medcalfe

Auditors for the yeare followinge the electors above namid

CoUectores for the poore wer

m"" bosan

m'' howell

The pa/ishe also hathe chosen for the overseers off having off a nett

and otlier like Engines for the destruction oft" vermine the same persones

that last wer elected for the same purpose and for sessing thos that wer

Landeil & \iiu\ tithes in the ixtrishe according to a statut mad in that

behalf anjio Regine 'Elizabethe 8" thes vj persons

John Sheres hath chosen Thomas medcalff hath chosen

m'' burwell m"" Leonard

m'" bosoum Thomas manning

m'" pooley lohn howell

The overseers for y« hye wayes WilbV/m Chapman Talour
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HiO a] The Acou»tte of m"" Lenerd Taylor and IdIiii AIossc for all Suclie

inonye and Rentes as the}' have Eeceyved to the case of tiie paryshe

C'hurche b}- vertewe of ther ofl'yce the wyche Acoinite they have yelded

vnto the Aiidytors apoynted acordyng to the custome of tlie paryshe the

21*'' of aprelle 1577 and in the nyntenethe yeare of tlie Hayne of owre

soverayne Ladye Elyzabethe by the grace of god oft' England franco &
lerlonde quene defendowors of the fjiythe etc.

Inprimis we Recehvd of m^ Baxter & m'' Goodwyne }' was

dewe vnto the chiu'che V)y there acoiuite the sounie of ... xvj'' x** vj''

Remwc/ of m'' baxter for the bachelors ... ... ... ... liij^

Received of lohn goodwyne for the Rente of the chaniljer over

the alnies howses ... ... ... ... ... ... viij*

ReceiVeo? of m"" Raye for the Rente of the land ... ... ... vj"

Receii^cd of thomas Jacksone for the rente of the shope of the

churche end ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij«

Received of goodmane paryshe of chestertone for the Rente

of niedowe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij"!

Received of Toiasone for the Rente of grounde which he hathe

l)elte of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Rwe/verf of ni'' l)Osame for hys i)allo ... ... ... ... iiij''

Received of wedowe dowse for the Rente of the chemneye ... xij''

more we ha\e Received of the xij^ \''' which we were charged to

gather vi)e iiijM''

Item oiire Blister boke as aperethe coniethe to ... ... ... x" vij** 4''

20" 8Ml>i

30" 16« 3^

Som of the Resseitts yn xxx" xvj** iij''

160 bj The Carges Layde oute l)y m'' Lenarde Tayler and lohn Mosse

for all sucho Reporasyons the curatts wages and other nesecaryes as

aperteynethe to the churche wherof we crave alowanco the 21"' of

aprell 1577

In priniis payde to the cnratte for hys holle yeares wages \iij" xiij*' iiij''

Item payd at the vysetacione for oure dyners and supers and

for horse mette w;'th the queste mono ... ... ... ix* vj''

Item payde to the Joyner for the seate makine for m''^ goode xxj**

Item for gemous & nayles for the dore ... ... ... ... xv'

Item [)ayde to m"' baxter for the inakine of the goinge \p into

the pulpete w/th the lornge worke ... ... ... ... v** iiij''

Item payde for wyne to m'' baxtor for the comunj-one ... ... xvj^ viij''

Item more gevene to semure foi- wynne one new yeares daye xiiij''

Item payde more to m"" burwell for wyne for the comwuinyon

thys ester tyme ... ... ... ... ... ... viij** v''

Item for communone brede for the holl yeare ... xj*!

Item for oure byll of artecles at the vysetacion ... ... ... vj''
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Item payd to wiUiam waters when we put vp oiire byll of

p/'esentmeHt ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item payd to a lode of pebells to pave the strete to greme ... iiij^

Item for the Caredge of the same .stone iiij''

Item payde vnto Chrystover martyne for vij loode of sande

for the paver iij^ vj''

Item payde vnto Danyell hrentte & Edwarde crumpo for the

pavynge of Ij yards ... ... ... ... ... ... x*

Item payd to william semure for washynge of the churehe

clothes Rynginge of the l)elle for the holl yeare ... ... iiij*

Item payde for sweppinge of the churehe over hede to croftes

mane ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item payd for the hewinge of toe postes w/«ch standethe by

the churehe walle to Rowlond the carpend(nvre ... ... viij**

Item payd to the coleckterers for the ska\'engers lor the holl

yeare and for carynge awaye of the Rul)yshe when they

paved ix* vj''

Item for elye farthynges payde to Rydge ... ... ... x'' ob

Item gevene to the Ryngers one the queues daye viij'^

Item payde to John Sheres for a servys boke vij" vj'^

Item l)ayd to the tresorers for the Rente of the almes howses xij''

Item gevene to m'' wells for the niynester y' dyd lielpe hynie one

chrysmas daye . . . xij'^

Item geuene to senuire for candell for the holle yeare ... ... xxj''

Item for mendynge of the fframe for the belle iiij''

Item payde to .semure ffor oyle for the bells ... ... ... ij''

Item gevene to semure for nayles & bromes ... ... ... vj''

Item payd to crofte for the mendynge of the churehe walle ... ij^

14. 7. 2

Item for pai>er for the easter boke & paper at other tymes . .

.

ij''

Item to arthore glaser for mendynge all the wyndowes abowte

the churehe savynge the stepeile one ... ... ... xxvj^

15. 3. 4

Som of the allocacions ys xv'' iij" iiij'' ob

15. 12. 11

Kil <a] The full accompt of m'' leonard taylor & lohn Mosse Church-

wardens taken on lowe Sonday in anno 1577 according to the olde

costoine of the i)o/'isshe of great S*^ marie, & so remayneth to the fovHrtid

parisshe by the fornamed churchwardens the Som of ffivetene pounds

twehe shillings & tenne pence I saye xv" xij" x'' which Some ys delirefed

to the newe church wardens the daye & yeare above written, which

be theise two Thcmias medcalfe & lohn Sheres Also there resteth to

be gatliered vp of theise ])ersons following \/z of m'' alexander Raye
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l>ayd for ij yeies p;i«t of m''^ carr a yoaro iii'' Janiow a yoaro williaiii w .xtors

a ycaro iiicholaa wc»fc a ycarc John Steward a ycarc Joliii Curbusster

a yeare M^ Atkiuson for breaking of the grownde for his wife vj' viij"^

cristofer fletchar lohn howell John pooley wilhVnn bo.s(jnie Edward

Hall

161 b] racmorandum ther Reniayneth in thands off the new church-

wardens vidt'^^Vc^ Thomas rnedcalf & John Slieres thes p'/rcells following

1 In priniis a Silver cupp for the coniunio/i with a cover

2 Item a cope oft' clothe oft' Tissew

3 Item a paule oft" black velvett

4 Item a hanging oft' blew velvett for thalter

5 Item, a frontlett oft' blew velvett

6 Item a quyshen off" cloth oft' Tissew

7 Item one quyshen oft' checkerd velvett

8 Item a pidjtitt clothe oft' Red Sattin wt'th garters

9 item a piilpitt clothe oft" whight Chaniblett

10 \tem Two comu«ion clothes one oft' diaper the other oft' i)layne

clothe

11 Item two surplices

12 I ton Two Towells
13 Item, an Alter clothe oft'canvais (y*' Clark hath y*

twe

14 Item A a biljles thone o^^eiieva

15 Item the paraphrasis vpon y* avAwgelists & acts

16 Item Two old co»nnunion bocks

17 \tem another new one with psaltei' and psalms

18 Item iiij psalters

19 Item the Organs

20 I^c'?/i the queues Iniunc^ioM*' With to other boks the same purpose

Item one new 8t'/-vyse bock With psalms in iolio

Item one geneva bible

Item ^tie

(2 leaves cut out here.)

162 a] 1578

The Election on Easter nionday (l)eing in the yeare oft' ower lord a

thowsand fy\e Inuidrethe se\cntie eight & the xx*' yeare oft" the raigne

oft' owr soveraing lady Elizabethe &c) according to thawncicnt custome

oft' the pwnshe oft" greate S' maries for the church wardens oft' the same
p'^nshe for the yeare following was on this manner Thomas medcalft'

being with lohn Sheres churchewardens last yeare, did chose ether oft'

them one man thnt ys to say Thomas medcalft' chose m"" christoffer

fletcher & lohn Sheres did chose m'' williani burwell whitch Two tooke
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vnto them sixe more as followeth

!m'' fuxtoii

111'' howell

Thomas manning,

m' burwell took to him hii'' baxtarei

m'' pooly V

[m'^ James )

And the above named eight elected for the churchwardens for the yeare

following (Thomas incdcalft'

(lolin Sheres

and the sayd eight eleclours to be the Auditours off the sayd church-

wardens accounts at the end oft" their yeare

olhcccers chosen by the churchwardens & the pwrishe for the yeare

ensewing

11 PI fill' poolev
coUcctourers for the ixxire { t i i' [m^ Leonhard

, , .
,

(m'' chaiimaji
overseeres tor the hi'jhe waves -'

, ,
"^ (John paske

Also for oversight off vermyne, netts &c thes vj [K^rsons that were last

yeare \idelifet

an' burwell /m' leonhard

raV^ bosam ^m'' houell

Imr pooly (Thomas manning

162 b] 1578 Thaccownt oft" thomas Medcalft"<& John Sheres, for all sutch

mony & Eents as the said Two have receyvcd to the vse oft" the [)r(rishe

by vertew oft" their oftice, whitch was yelded accowntal)lc vnto thawditours

before appoynted as followeth

Inprimis we receyved oft" thold churchwardens, ni' taylour &
John niosse due to the church ... ... ... ... xv'' xij'*

Item Receyved oft" m'' baxtar oft" the liatchelcrs oft'rings ... xxxvij'*

Itew RecetVt'f^ oft" m' Ray for the Land Rent ... ... ... vj^

Item deceived oft' Thomas Jackson for shopp rent vnder the

Steple iiij**

Item lleceived of lohn Thomson for tiie peace oft" grownd that

he built vpon ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*"

Item Heceived oft" widow dowsey for the grownd wlierui)on

is built a chilmne}' ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item rvereived oft" goodwine for the chaml)er over thalmesse

housen ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item Received of va^ bosam for his pale ... ... ... ... iiij**

Ite»i. Recet<?«/ oft" paris oft" cheste/'ton for the meddow ... ... xvj''

1576

Item Received oft' the m' oft' Arts for the Last yeare ... .

.

v^ x''

Item Received ott"m' James for his last years easter book ... iiij*
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Item Hcccived of in'' l)ur\vell fur breaking the grownd in the

church for his witi' ... ... ... ... ... ... vj» viij''

Ite/?t Received off m^ flctcher for breaking the grownd in the

church for his doughttT mary ... ... ... ... vj" viij''

Item Received off m"^ Ray for his castcT book for two yeares past

1576 t&. 1577 vj'* viij''

1577

Itc^wi ofi'm'' baxtar for the m"" off Arts ... ... ... ... vij^ iv'

Itt'//t Received off lohii Steuard, wilh'am waters, nicholds neast

for their easte/- book, the which were charged v/ith all ... ij** viij'^

lt('//i Received at East«;r as apereth by ouer book ... ... xj'' iij''

Summa totalis Recepto/'«m xxxj" xf vj<^ ob

(A leaf cut out here.)

103 a] Allocations, wherott" the sayd Two churchwardens, request to

have, allowed them

Inprauis payd vnto m"" wells the minister for the whole

yearc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'" xiij'* iiij''

Itc/H at the visitation, at caxton for all charges ... ... x^

ltt'/« paj'd for wyne for thole yejxre ... ... ... ... xxiij'* j'' ob

Item for comunio/t bread for the whole yeare ... ... ... x'^

Ite»( payd for 2 papers vnto the comissiouers, towching cathe-

cisms ... ... ... ... ... ... iijd

Item payd vnto Seamer for washing the clothes ... ... ij^

Itc'Wi payd vnto him for Ringing the Sermon bell ... ... if

It«m for a paper off the degrees off max-riag ... ... ... ij^

Item for glasing paH of the steple end, and that was owyng to

curbusher by y« old churchwardens iij" iiij^i

Item for ij barrs ofi" Iron to fasten the glasse ther ... ... vij<i

Item payd vnto the Sca\ ingers for the whole yeare ... ... vj" viij<i

Item payd vnto the pa\ ier for })aving all alonge the sowth syde

the church & mending other places ... ... ... ... viij** vj''

Item for peble to pave the same place ... ... ... ... xi"* vj'^

Ite/« for iiij loads ofi' Sand U" ii'j''

Item for carriadge off the Sayd peble and avoyding the Rub-
bishe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix''

Ite/H for the almisse howses vnto y« threasurers ... ... xij"'

Ite//i paid for a ballrick to y« Sermon bell xij''

Item to Seamer for laying mistress burwells stone and mending
the churche pavement ijs

Ite/M for an englyshe geneva bible ... ... xvij''

Itew for a table ofi'y x comaundenie?its ... ... ... xij**

Itewi payd when .Jackson had his Lease Sealed xvj''

Item payd for mending the glasse windows abowt y^ church ... vij** viij''

lte/;< tor besoms for the j'eare ... ... ... ... ... ij''
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Itew for caialells & ij camlellstiks ... ... ... ... xx"!

Itewi for oylc and nayle« ... ... ... ... ... ... iij"*

Itewi for Ely fartliyngs to M'' Ridge x'> ob

Item to barue-s for shewing vs y'' parishc lend ... ... ... vj''

Item for paving the Entry by m"^ bosom sliopp end ... ... ij**

Ite?>i payd at the delyvering owr qwarter bills ... ... ... xij''

Ite7« for a bell rope ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xv'

Itewi for paper spent in the whole yeare ... ... ... ... iiij''

Sum?/ia totiilis nWocationum xiiij*' ij*' vij''

So resteth to the pc/nshe in our hands xviji'

163 b] The full accownt oft" Thomas medcalft' and John Sheres church-

wardens taken on Low sonday anno L578 according vnto thold custome ofl'

the iiarishe of great S* niarys, and so remayneth to the forwayd pr/rishe in

the hands oft' the saj'd churchwardens the hum oft' scventciui pownds

viij^ xj'i, whitch suwi ys delyvered by the awditours vnto the new church-

wardens being the sayd Thomas medcalft" and John Sheres the day and

yeare above wrytten also they ar charged with m"^ atkinson for laying his

wytt'in the church vj** 8*^ and m'^ baker hi« oastor book m'' Ray \nn oawtcr

book Edwartl-goore and^ curbusher -^fof—Tavo yearos in the presence oft"

m' foxton

christofer fletchar m' burwell sent his consent

lohn pooley

lohn Howell

by me william burwell

X X

164 a] The election being made vpon easte^r monday according to

thawncyent custome oft' the pwnshe in the yeare oft' oft" lord god a

thowsand fyve himdred seventy nine (oft" the churchwardens) was in

this manner Thomt/s medcalft' hathe chosen m'' christover fletcher & John

Sheres hathe chosene m"' d'^ ward and thes two above elected hath chosen

to them sixe more videlicet

inV
foxton

m"^ leonhard taylor

m^' howell

iin^ burwell

m' d' ward hathe to him <m'' l)axtar

Im'' pooly

And for churchwardens the above named eight have chosen william

sparrow & John pask for the jeare ensewyng

n 1 1 • 1
fJohn littelchild

Overseercs for the higlie waves J
. ^.

[.John uiatlieu

for the pore John narck & newman Chaundeler
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164 b] the Accowuts off thonias medcalft' & John Sheres churchwardens

oft" all suche suniwjes oft' niony & Rents by them Receyvd to thvse oft" the

Perisho b^' vertue off' their oft'yce w/i/ch accownt was yelded vnto the

Awditours appoynted for that purpose according to the custonie oft" the

pc/rishe vpon Lowe sonday in Anno 1579 As followethe

Inprunis Remaining in ower hands at ower last accownt to the

vse of the parishe xvij''viij^xj'^

Item Receyved off Thowia*" Jackson for the shopp x"

ItcMt Receyved off" m"' baxtar for the batcheleres ... ... lij"

Item Received oft" m'' Stokes for the ni'' oft" Artes \f viij''

Item Received oft' Adison for the chilnuiey in y*^ churchyard ... xij'^

Item Rccej'vec/ oft' m"^ bosam for his pale ... ... ... ... iiij"*

Ite»/i Received oft' paris off" chesterton for y*= medow ... ... xyj"^

Item Received oft' m'' Goodwyne for thalmesse chambers for

halfyear iiij^

Item Received off" m'" Ray for the lond

Itein Received oft'tliomson for the grownd w/n'ch he bylt on ...

Item Received oft'm'' Ray for his last yt;«rs easte/' book

Item Received oft" m'' Ray for his licence which, was gyven to y«

poore

Item Received oft" m'' Ray for breaking the grownd for henry Ray

Item Received off' certayne clare hall men at their Receyving at

Christmas

Item Received oft' Curbe/'sher for his oft'rings last yeare ...

Item Received At Easter the offerings as apeareth by our book xj^' xij^ x"*

Ite;;M Received off m'' nichols for breaking the grownd at the

buriall off his wyff ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij^'

Item Received oft" m'' goodwyne for y'^ latere half off his rent

being on a new covenaunt and he having a lease 2)/'wixiised,

at xiij** iiij'i y'^ yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'^

the S^'ju off' the Receipts xxxiiiji' vij^ xj''

165 a] Allocations demaunded by the said Two churchwardens Thomas
mcdcalti' & John Sheres

Inp/'imis payd to henry Sadler, alias Alcoke, at the taking oft'

brabands sonne xl^

Item to the smyth for iij barrs off Iron to strenthen the

window in the weast end xviij''

Itc'?H to m"' wells f(jr serving vs in the ministrie a yeare

Item for a papc/- book made for the collection off" the poore

Ite?/( for iij casments off' Iron for the sowtlie syde off y*^ church

Ite»i to the glasier ...

Itewi to the plunier ...

Item to carrow for carriing ij l(^des oft' filth at y" commeusment
Ite;u for mending the herse & Iron plates to y"^ same ...

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV.
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Hem for half bushell offcooles to the phiinmer

Itt'wi to the skavmgers for the whole yeare

Itewi for clay, splents, & workinanshipp to thalmesse hoii«eu ...

Item for a load sand & paving at the weast eand

Item paper to seanier ... ...

Item for mending the funt cover ...

Item for An Ii-on barr and a lock for the funt

Item for mending the kay to d'' hatycrs doore

Itewi for Iron to the great bell

Item for taking downe the whole wyndow at the aoiithe syde

over agaynst thalmesse seates And setting yt vp agayne

and mending the same

Item for mending the Jcinalla to the seat wlieare thaldermen sytt

Ite;/i to the threasoures for thahnesse howse grownd

Item for ower horse hier, to caxton

Item for ower dinner at the visitation

Itewi for ower supper & for bills ...

Item payd to seamer for Ringing the Sermond bell

Itewi for nayles for the plates to the herse

Itewi for JemoUs to d'' wards seat and m'" fletchers

Item for x biishells lynie to barakar to mend the church yard

walls ...

Item for fowr skoore & tenn bricks

Itej» for workmanshipp to barakar & his two men 3 days

Ite»i for 28'' sodder & workmanshipp on the leades

Item for wyne all the yeare

Ite?H, for v'' candell

Item for Sand & peble with workmanshipp

VJ« \iij'i

iij«

xix"'

iij"

xij-'

xij'i

vij'i

XXIJ

::}

iij'l

xij-i

iiij«

viij** iiij'*

vij-J

xiiijd

111

ys

nij"

xiij'i

viij'i

xxys vj"^

xxviij" iiij'*

xxs

165 b] Allocations

\^ ob

vj"^ ob

x^ ob

Item for besomes

Item for bread

Item for oyle ...

Item for washing the clothes to Seamer ...

Item for nales

Item Ely farthings to m'' Ridge

SuHana Allocation«w xix'' xj» xj'^ ob

So tber remayneth in ower hands to thuse oft' the p«;-ishe in mony the

sum off" xiiij" xvj^

the full Accownts oft' John Sheres & Thomas medcalft' churchwardens

taken on Low sondaye 1579 according vnto thawncient custome oft' the

panshe taken by the Awditours ap2)oynted to that puri)osse, ther rest-

ethe in mony whtvh ys delivered vnto the new chin-chwardens william

Sparrow & John pask the sum oft' fourtenn pownds sixten shillings. also
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they stand charged wtth all sutch Implements as ar named in the

tirst 3'eare oH" Thomas medcalf & John sheres. & have to gather the

easter books & oftrings off m'' provost mistress mordan, m'' James, good-

man linse, Arthure leache & m"" wolft' in S*- edwards yet abiding & also

oft' m"" Atkinson for breakinge vp the grownd vf viij''. in the presence oft'

christofer fletchar

John howell

John pooley Thomas manwynge

166 a] Item delyvcrd to-tbe^iew churchwardens more -^. nj^h
thes are to paye m*^ provost ^^

m"^^ James iiij*

Tiii '^'.f.ff-^sm I'll oi'i "1 n.n n^

Arthure Leache xv]**

linse

m"" wolff" the butcher

baylie Atkinson vj^ viij"*

166 b] The Election being made vpon Ester monday accordinge to

thaunsiente cvstom of the p«ryshe in the yere of o«r lorde god 1580 of the

chyrche wardenes was in this manner william sparrowe haue hathe chosen

m'' howell & John paske haue chosen m^' baxster & these two haue Cosen

these eight as followeth for the Election for this yeare Anno 1580

william sparowe hathe Cosen / m'' fletcher

I

m"^ howell

1 m'' foxeton

{Thomas meatcalf

John pask haue Cosen m"" boxtor \

m-- poly
I

m'' brydon
[

m"" bossamj

And for the churche wardens these eight haue chosen william sparrowe

& John pask for the year Ensuinge Anno 1580

^ ^ . , 1 • , . j^T fCobbe butcher &
Overseeres for the highe wayes Are these -{, , .,,.

(lavraunch Williamson

Colectores for The pore Are these
j
[blank]

167 a] The Accounte of william sparrowe & John paske of all suche

moneye & Rentes As thaye haue Received for vse of the paryshe by

vertew of ther Offes whiche was yelded Accountable vnto Thawditours

before Appoyntd as follo^wth Anno 1579

Inprimts we Received of the owlde Chorche wardens John Sheres

Thomas meatcalfe dwe to the church the svm of ... ... xliiji' xvj^

Received of m"" Baxster for the batchellers Ofteryng iij^' xij^ 8*^

Received of m'' stokes for the in'''' of Arte ... ... ... ... viij>* ix''

Recee'i'ed of Thomas Jackeson for the Rent of his shoppe ... x^

13—2
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Recei'ved of m^' bossam for his pale ... ... ... ... iiij''

Received of m"^ AUiexandr Raye for the Rent of londe vj**

Received of tompson for the growndo that he bilte on ... ... vj**

Received of ni'' pyoveis for the last Easter ... ... ... v^

Recm'ed of rn'Mnorden for the last yeare ... ... ... ij^

Received of ni'' goodwen for the Alnies howses Chambers ... xiij^ 4''

Received of the owlde churche wardens the last yeare ... ... xj"^" ob

RecciVed at Easter as apperethe by o?<r book x" xvj^ ij"'

Svm of the Recaytes conijueth To the som of xxxj" vj** viij'' ob

167 b] The chargis layde out for the churche bywillia?« sparrowe & John

paske for all suche Rei)arations As belongethe to the chorche as the

mj'nnesters wagis & other necessaryes which we Aske alowauns

Inprim/s pat'd to the niynnester for his wagis A yeare Endinge

at om" ladyes daye ... ... ... ... ... viij'' xiij^ iiij'^

Ite»i p««'d to the treasurers for y" halfe years Rent ... ... xij''

Item ixdd to semer for Ringinge the sarinon bell & for

wayshingc the Comminiion clothe ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Item \M(id for mendinge of the Chorche Kye to brachor ... vj''

Ite;« p(/«d for iij gemmeis for scate dores & nayls ... ... xij^'

Item prtt'd for pavinge of the strqt next the pompe ... ... iiij^

Item paid to the skeaveingers for the hole j'^eai'e ... ... vj** 8''

Ite??! })«zd for A casement of the northe syde of the chorche ... v''

Item paid to the ploni»ier for xxxv'* of soder for the chorch ... xxiij* iiij"'

Itt'wi p«/d him for iiij dayes work & his boye ij dayes ... ... iiij^

Ite»i pcfAi for wood & Coles ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item paid for waxe «& nayles ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paid for iij hordes to laye vnder the leade ... ... ... i xviij''

Ite?;i paid for horse hyre to the visitation ... ... ... iiij"

Item paid for om- suppers at nighte ... ... ... ... viij^

Item paid for y*^ bill of Articiles ... ... ... ... ... iiij^i

Ite)» pai'd for Oyle for the belles ij''

Item paid for Elye farthens to m^ Ridge x'' ob

Item j)aid for paper ij^

Item paid for nayles to amend a seate & bromes ... ... iiij''

Item paid for v" of candills ... ... ... ... ... xvij'' ob

Itew pa(d for x^ baldrycke for the l)ell xx'^

Ite//t paid for delyvering vppe a bill of Articiles ... ... iiij^

Ite?H paid for bromes mor Agenst Estr ... ... ... ... ij"!

Item paid for communion breade ... ... ... ... ... x*!

Item paid for wyne All the hole yeare ... ... ... ... xxijMij''

Svm»ia totalis that we Crave Alowaunces for is Just xiij" iij** j'' ob

So ther Remaynethe in oin' hands to The vse of the pc/rishe the

som of ... xviij'Miij'* vj'' ob

in redy money
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The full acount made on lowc sonday a««n 1580 accordinge to the

owlde cvstora of the pr/ryshe so thor Reniaynethe dwe to the chyrche the

svm of eightne pownds three shillings seven pence of whiche sym of

xviij" iij" & vij'' ob delyxered to the newe chyrche wardens the daye

& yeare Ahowe Wrytten in the p/-esence of the Avditoris appoynted for

the same whose names followethe chyrchewardenes now these williawi

si)arrowe John paske

christofor fletchar

wil/iain foxton

John Itacster

John pooley

168 a] x° fiprilis 1580

Item ther is dwe to the p^ayshe for y* last j^eare not yett recey\'ed as

followeth A«wo 1580 w/c/ch is to l)e gatherd

In p/v'miti m' d'' wardo — ... -z-r-. rr: rv^ =-r-. VT-. V" iij**

m"' Raye Alderman ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

m"" Chadderton

m'' Jeames

m'" bakei- ... ... ... ... ... . . ... ... x*

[)hillippe scarlet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'*

Arther leache glaser for ij yers to the chorche

m'' d'' bright

m™ matheu ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Rychard mason

More tjhomakcr & hihi wyft'o j-r;
— ^^. r^. rr-. s4j^*

Lyttill Childe wyflfe

Addison for his C'homny——. —. n-. —. —. rn xjfi

parrywho for Rent of niodowo —. —. vr-. —. i^-. 3r¥;t^

m"" atkinson for his wyftes bm'iall . . . ... ... ... ... vj*" 8'^

to Receyve of m*" Reye for his l^'seins that shode [l>e] for the

porre ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij** iiij''

more shoemaker & liis wcyflb tt-. r^r-. rr. —. rr-. sij^

christofor fletchar

williaxn foxton

John bacster

John pooley

leonard taylor

108 b] The Election beinge made vpon Easter mondaye Acordinge to

the annsient Cvstom of the parryshe in the yeare of otir Lorde god Anno
1581 for the chvrche wardens was in this manner w?7^?Vmi sparrowe haue
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chosen m"" foxton Junior miiior & John pank lohn pask haiie Chosen

in'' l>axter & these eight following have Chosen y*" newe churcli wardens

m' mason m"" baxter \ ^, , , ^,, ^ ,

,. J , , , j^ J tliey naiie chosen ni'" Chaimia/; lysh-
ni' tietcher m"^ d"^ ward i j

, ,, ,
!- monger

m'" howell m^ bosam ,r ^. fi

^ ,- T 1 o., Ml" Cntbert
m'' meatcalf lohn Shores/

onerseers foi- the heyghe wayes ar thes Thomas bnidshawe Thomas
Adames

Colectorers for the pore are thes edmonde smalwode John fytswicke

169 a] The Monie of williani sparrowe & lohn paske for all suche moneye
& Rentes As thay ha\ie Hecci'ved for the vse of y*' pa^-rysh By vertewe

of ther offes whiche was yelded Accountable vnto The aditories Appoynted

for y« same as followethe

Anno 1580

Inpri?His ther Rest in our hands As Appereth by onr former

Account y« last yeare the som of ... ... ... xviij" iij^ 7'*

deceived of parryshe of chesterton for y*^ Rent of Certen londe

ij years ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ S''

'Received of M'' Baker for his Easter book by Reson of his

Absenc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijs iiij'i

'Received of m>' stokes for iiij^^' vj master of Arte ... ... vij^ ij^

Received of Rychard mason for his offren y« last yeare x'l

Received of m"" doctor warde for y* last year ... ... ... v"

Reoezwd of m"" bossam for his i)ale ... ... ... ... iiijJ

Received of Chrystover Addison for his Chemny ij years ... ij^

Recem'd of m'^ goodwen for Rent of his Chambers . ... ... xiij^ 4"*

Recem^d of Thomas Jackson for his howse ... ... ... x^

Received of Thompson for grownd to his howse ... ... ... vj'^

Received for the Easter book As Aijperethe bye ytt ... ... x'' ix^

Svmma totalis xxx^' xvij^ ix**

169 b] Chargis layd owt for The Chorche By wilh'am sparrowe And
John paske for all suche Reparacions As l)elongethe to the Chorche As the

mynnestcrs wagis And other necessaries which we Aske Alowanns for

As ftbllowethe A?mo 1581

Inpri»i/s paid to y"^ mynnester for his wagis y'' hole yeare viij" xiij^ 4''

Item paid to the treasiers for A yeare ending at o«r ladis elay xij"*

I^e»i pat'd for bromes .. ... ... ... ... ... ij"*

ItoM paid for A bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item ptri'd semer for Ringynge ye sarmon bell & wayshing y
Communon Clothe y* hoi yeare ... ... ... ... iiij^

I^em paid for A baldryeke for y^ sarmon bell ... ... ... xx''

Item paid for A book of prayers for y*" chorche ... ... ... vj**

liem pai'd for A basket ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^
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Ite»i for horse hyre at y« visitasion ... jijjs

Item 1H/?'(1 for o»r suppers at night ... ... ... ... viij^

It«« pa/d for Elie farthens x'' ob
lte/» p'//d for A casement of y« nortlie syd of y" chorche ... vj^

Itt'/H prtAi for a bell Rope to willingto/i ... ... ... ... .xxij''

Item paid for iij loods of stonns for y^ west End of y« chorche xij*'

Item paid for making Cleane of y^ stret at Chysmes ... ... ijs

Item paid for ix loods of sand ... ... ... ... ... ysj'i

Item pa/d for pavying of Iviij yejirds of y*" stret of y*^ west End
at ij'' ob ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^

Item paid for Caridge of iij loods of stonis xi}^

Item paid for Communion bred at Easter vj'i

Item paj'd for delivering vpp of our bill to y« officiall iiij'i

Item patd for ij loods of g[r]eat stones for y* soxith syd of

Chorche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... yiij^

Item pa/d for iiij loods of sand ... ... ... ... .. ij** iiij''

Item paid to y'' paver for XXXV yeards vij» iij''

Itewi paid for A payer of gemmeis for m"" baxsters seat ... iiij"'

Itei;i paid for making Clean of y« stret on Ayshwednsday . .

.

xviij*'

Item pai'd for making Cleane y" stret at Easter xv'

Item [>ai'd to y" glaser for newe loading of xij foote iijs

Item pf/id for two foot of newe glasse ... ... ... ... xij"!

Item pai'd for mending of v^" xij holes ix^ iiij''

Item pajtl for Candills for y*^ chorch ... . xij''

Item pai'd for oyle & nayls ... ... ... ... ... ... v**

Ite*« paiVi for bread at soondry tyms ... xij''

Item paid for wyne for y« hole yeare xxvij»

S\Tn«ia totalis which we
Crawe Alowanns for is xiiij" xix" ix''

So ther Rest in o?ir hands to the vse of y"^ parrysh in Redy
mony the som of ... ... ... ... ... ... xv" xviij*

nior m*" Baxter is to paye for y" bachellers iij'' iiij**

ReeeiVed all y« soyd mony of ni>" baxter So ther Rest in all dwe to

y« parryshe in mony w/iiV7i is deh'rered to the newe churche wardens
M"" John Cuthbart & m"" Chapma^i the som of xix" ij^

170 a] InpriHiis there is due to y« paryshe for y" last year & for y'= year

before that as followeth not yet gathered as followeth Anno

M"" Raye for y* Rent of his lond A year dve To the i)aryshe

Anno 1580 ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
yjs

phillippe scarlet for ij yearis dwe ; xij^

mT bakor 1 year

Arthcr Icachc ij yoareri

m'' d*^ Bridght ij yoaroo — — — — —
rr-: y^ yij^
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•sellers his wyffe j year

20 vij«

John Allen & his wyffe 1 year

goodwyft'c aackor j ycare

Dowes & his wyffe

Lyttill Childe

;aRecejwd of d brytte

Received of doryngton

Recew'ed of John nj'xson

Received of elsahethe Cade ...

Received of John Cotton

Received of m"" prouoste

Received of nV baker v^

Received of nV Thomas for breakynge the grounde for m'' John

sheares ...

Received of goodwyffe sacker

xij'i

iij'i

iijJ

iiji

170 b] 1582

The election on easter mundaye beyng in the yeare of our lorde 1582

accordynge to the auntiente Custome of the povishe of grajte saynte

maryes for the churche wardens of the same pr/;-ishe for the yeare

followynge was one thys maner, John Chapman lieynge w/th John

Cutbarte churche wardens dyd chose ether of them on man that ys to

saye John Chapman dyd chose m^' Christofter flecher, and John Cutbarte

dyd chose m'' doctor warde, wAich two toke vnto them sixe more, as

followethe

1 M"' foxton

vmV Ar'M'' flecher toke to hym > M'' medcalfe

J
M'fyloe

SM""

baxter

M' burwell

M"" polye

And the Above namjd eaight eleetyd foi- the Churchewardens for the

fJohn Cliai)man
yeare followynge

jj^^j^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

And the sajd eighte electors to be auditoures of the Churchewardens

accownts for the yeare followynge

171 a] 1582

The accounte of John Chapman and John Cutbarte for all shutche

mony as the sayd Two haiie Receyuyd to the xse of the pwrishe, by the

vertew of ther oftyce, whitche was yelded accoimtable vnto thawditours

before apoyntyd as followethe



xi^ liijs

xix Ujjs

vij s ,ja

yS

yS

yf viij''

ij ^ iij''

xvj't

vj"
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Inpy-/mis we Receyuyd of the oliie Churohewarden.s wyllyam

sparowo and John pask due to the Cluircho

I saye

Rt'cmW of doctor brytte

'Received of M'" i);-ouo.ste of Kyiigs College

lleceived of M'' baker

Received of M"' Thomas for brekeynge the grounde in tlie

chnrche ,..

Received of dyiiers persons for ther ofFeryng.s the jeare before

Received of paryshe of chesterton for certayne lande

Received of John Tomsonne for the grounde he builte on

Rcre/wr^ of ui'' bostxnic for hys pale ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Received of ni^' sinythe for hys lande ... ... ... ... x^

Received of ni>' gamble for brekynge the grounde in the Churche

and layi«ge yt Agayne ... ... ... ... ... x^

Received of m'' goodwyne ft)r Rente of the chamljors oner the

Almes howessys xiij^ iiij''

Received of Thomas Jacson for the Rente of hys shope ... x**

Rece/wc? of goodman Adyson for hys Chemney ... ... ... xij''

ReceiVe*^ of m'' stokes for the M(/sto's of Arte ... ... ... v^

Received of m^ baxter the fyrste of februarye ... ... ... vf viij''

Recem'o? of m'" baxter for the bachelers ... ... ... ... iij" vij^

Received at easter the ofteryngs as Apperethe by our boke ...
12i' xij''

I saye xiji* xij'i

Sum?wa totalis rece\)t<)rum xxx^iij" xiiij'* vij''

171 b] The Chargys layd out by John Chapman and John Cutbarte for

all siiche Re]>rasyons the curatts wagys and other nesasarys as apt^rtay-

nethe vnto the churche whereotf they aske alowaunce

as foUowethe

Inpn'mis payd to the mynester for the whole yeare ... \iij'' xiij" iiij''

It<mi to seymer for Ryngynge the sermon bell and washyuge

the clothes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

It<^m payd to Artor leche for mendynge the wyndoes ... ... viij** iiij''

Item payd .seymer for broumes ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item payd to father Kendall for xviij'' and a halfe of soder ... xij*' iiij''

Item for iij dayes worke for hym and hys boye ... ... ... iiij^

Item for coles for the plumwjer ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

Item for makynge cleane the churche yarde and caryage awaye x\j''

Item payd for iiij pounde of candells ... ... ... ... x''

Item payd to the Tresui'ers for the almes howssys ... ... xij''

Item payd at the visitation for all chargys ... ... ... x" ij''

Item for elye farthyngs to AP Rydge x'' ob

Item to seymer for a baskytt ... ... ... ... ... iiij'*

Item to M'' Rydge for our quarter byll ... ... ... ... iiij''
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Item to .seyiner for iiayles to mende the settes ... ... ... yi

Itt'iu for pap<f/- ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij<i

It^'in for wryttyiige the names of the eommimicants in the

payj.she to Thomas barbar ,., ... ... ... ... vjJ

Item payd for a Casmente ... ... ... ... ,.. v^

Item payd to goodmaii corbytt for myndyng the wyndowes ... iiij'* vj''

Item for drynke to the Ryngers on the quenes daye at nyghte iij»'

Item payde for a spontc of leade for the uestrye ... ... iij^ vj''

Item payde to father Kendall for soder & workynge ... ... ij** iiij

^

Item jmyde for a bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... xxij''

Item ffor mendynge the bell whelle ... ... ... ... if

Item for brede for the whole yeare ix''

Item for VV311C for the whole yeiire ... ... ... ... xxiiij'* ij''

Sumwia xiij" iij^ x*!

172 a] 29° Aprilis Amio 1583

The Accompt of John cnitbart & John chapma?? churchwardens taken

the daye above sayde xideJiret

Humma to^/lis Receptov-»/» xxxviij'' xiiij** vij''

iii(/nma expo.sito/'?</H xiij'' iij** x''

Re«2«net de/^wed to there hands in mooney ... ... ... xxv'' x*' ix'^

Ite?>i to be receyved by them fyrst of

m'' provost 5^

m'^lrtikei'^^s

Will/om ward

christofor tletchar

wifliam foxton

John bacster

John hovell

The election on easter minidaye beynge in the year of our lorde 1583

accordynge to the auntiente cnstume of the pf//yshe of grayte Haiiit

maryes for the chiirchewardens of the .same pa/yshe for the yeare

followynge was on thys maner John Cutbarte beinge w?th John Chapman
Churchewardens dyd chose ether of them one man that ys to saye John

Cutbarte dyd chose m'' baxtere and John Chapman dyd chose m'' howell

w/nVh too toke vnto them sixe more as follovvethe

im""

burwell

m'' polye

m'' bryden

5m'' Medcalfe

m"" manynge

m'' goodwyn

And the aboue namyde eaighte electyrl for the churchewardens for the

yeare followynge [peter scarlytt and

(Har^e Alcoke
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172 b] Also yt was agreyd by the consonte of tlie pro-ysho and by the

electors that the Churche wardens beynge Chosen for thys yeare auHo 1583

shoiilde ))iit in .shviche bonde for the assuerance of the Chnrche stocke and

goods of the churche as the pa/yshe should lyke oftb

ouerseeres for the heyghe wayes Are

thes Jni"' g(jodwyn

(ni'' wolfe

The Accounte of John tJhai)nian and John Cutbarte for all shutche

money as the sayd Toe hauo I'eceyuyd to the \se of the pr/ryshe by the

vertue of ther offyce whiche was yelded accountable vnto the Auditours

before appoyntyd as followethe

Item we Rcceyued at the hands of the Auditoures the yeare

•AUHO l'y82 in money 25'" 10^ 9'i

Item Received of goodman beyars for brekeynge the groimde

in the churche for a sckoUer ... ... ... ... ... 10*

It«;m RecerVcd of m'' docter gode ... ... ... ... ... 5*

Item Received of m'' haker 58

Item Received of m'' stockes for the Mdsters of Arte ... . . 8* 6''

Item Received of m'' drackes for brekeynge the groimde ... 10*

Item Received of docier gode for l»reakcynge the grounde for

hys 2 chyldren ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 8*4''

Item Reee^^-ed of M''* bosome for breake3nge the groiuide for

hyr hiisbande ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6* 8'i

Item Received of m'' watson for breakeynge the grounile in the

churche for hys doughter ... 6*8*1

Item Reee^'^v'd of a londenere for brekeynge the grounde ... 10*

Item Ri'ceivcd of m' paz-rysse of Chesterton for hjs Rente ... 16^

Item Remved of goorf/Ha/i Tomson for hys Rente 6«i

Item RecetVed of m'* lx)som for hyr pale 4'»

Item Received of m"" smythe for hys land in the felde 10*

Item Receded of m>" goodwyne for hys Chambers ouer the

almes howssys ... ... ... ... ... ... . ,

.

1 3* 4'i

Item ReceiVed o{ goodman Jacsou for hys shope Rente ... 10*

Item Reeejz'ed oi goodman Adyson for hys Chemney standynge 12'i

Item Receji^ed of Alexaunder Clarke for the style in the

Churche walle ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 411

Yt ys also agreyd that goodman Tonison shall from hence forthe paye
vnto the pr/ryshe for hys byld}nge into the Churche yarde 12'" by tlie

yeare

Remved of m'' baxter for the bachelers , 4'* 7* S*"

Received at easter for the ofierynges as Apperythe by our boke
the sum of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 12" 8* ij"*

sum 47''" 14* 4''

173 b] The Chargys layd out by John Chapman and John Cutbarte for
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All shiiche Eeprations the miiiester hys wagys and other nesesarys as

Apertayuethe vnto the churc-he wlierof they aske alowaunce as followethe

Item payd to the uiinester for hys yeares wagys ... ... 8" IS*' 4'*

Item to seymer for Ryngynge the bell and washynge the

clothes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4^

Item payd at my lord of Canterburye hys visitatio?« for j boke

of artycles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6''

Item payd to hys sumner ... ... ... ... ... ... 4''

Item payd to m'' Rydge for our byll ... ... ... ... 4''

Item payd for the laymge 2 graue stones 4^

Item payd for A bautricke ... ... ... ... ... ... 20''

Item payd for A suppe/' at the visitation & chargys ... ... 10^

Item payd to seymer for brommes ... ... ... ... 4'^

Item payd to goodman barreker for mendynge the place where

the holiwater stocke stoude ... ... ... ... ... 2^ 6''

Item payd for A bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... 16^

Item payd to m'" stockes for A casment & for mendynge the

glas 7^

Item payd for A quarter byll ... ... ... ... ... 4''

Item paj'd for A smale Rope ... ... ... ... ... 8*1

Item payd at Chrystmas for 3 lodes carying in the strcete ... 12''

Item payd to the Treasurers ... ... ... ... ... 12''

Item payd for elye farthyngs ... ... ... ... ... 10'' ob

Item payd at easter for the cariage of the dunge in the streete 12''

Item i)ayd seymer for layinge to grauestones ... ... ... 4^

Item payd to m'' norkotts boye for wrytynge the Com?«unicants

in the pco-yshe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6''

Item for wyne for the whole yeare ... ... ... ... 25» 6''

Item for bread IT'

Item for 2 pounde of Candoll ... ... ... ... ... 6''

Item for oyle & Coles ... ... ... ... ... ... G''

Item for paper ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6''

Item gyuen to the Ryngers on the queues daye... ... ... 4''

Item for mendynge the glas wyndowes ... ... ... ... 2M''

174 a] The Inventorie of all suche goods as remayne in the p«rishe to ha

remayninge in the hands of henry Alcocke and peter scarlet & to be

delivered agaync by them at the yeres ende

Imprimis a silver cup for y*" comunion w/th a cover

Item a cope of clothe of Tissue

Item a paule of black velvet

Item a hanging of blewe velvet foi- the Alter

Item a frontlet of bleu velvet

Item a cusshion of chekered velvet

Item a puli)et clothe of Red sattyn

Item a pulpet clothe of whit chamlot
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Itt^in two comunion clothcw one of diaper & one of playiie clothe

Item ij suri)lice.s

Item ij towelles

Item one Jeneva bible

Itt^m y*^ paraphasys

Item iij comunion books

Item iij salters

Item the organs broken

Item they have veeeived in mony ... ... ... ... ... xxxv'' x*"

m'' bake/- is to pave his offringe to y'' church

Lennord glaskot is to pay & Jhon Richardson

The Tow bounds Rest in y^ haunds of rn^ W/^^/(fm foxton and

m'' wiUiaia warde doctor of phess^'ck

174 b] The Electione one Easter miuidaye in the yeare of oure Lorde

1584 acordynge to the an/(chient custome of greate saynte niaryes parryshe

for the churchwardens of the sanje parryshe for y'^ yeare folloinge was

one thys mancr peter Scarlete beinge w^'th Ilenrye Alcoke churchwardens

dyd chose ether of them one mane that is to saye peter Scarlete dyd

chose myhell wolfe and henrye Alcoke dyd chose the woi'shy})full m''

foxtone w/iich toe dyd chose syxe more to theme as foUoweth

!m'' baxter

m' Cutberd

John mosse

m' libxtone dyd chose vnto liyme m"^ flHecher

m'' howell

M' Lenarde tayler

175 a] 1.58.3

The Accownt of peter Scarlett and henrye Alcocke li'or all sutche

monye and rents as the sayd Toe haue recevcd to the vse of the parryshe

by the \'ertew of theyre oft'yce wicli was yeaded accownptable \nto the

Audytors beftore apoynted as ftbllowethe

Inprimis Receved of the churchwardens precedent in monye
the som/«e of , .

.

Receved of one m'' sutton ffor brcakyng the grownde

Receved ftbr brckyng the growiid ft'or m''^ moreden

Receved of m^ doctor warde ffbr the grownde

liecoived of m"" Baker ffor his Ester booke

Received of m'' stookes the measters of Arts com«*e?jsement ...

Receved of m'' Baxter ft'or the Batchelers ij himdreth 24 iij'

Item of m'' goodwyne ft'or rent

Item of m'' smythe for the church land

Item of goodman/t Tomson his howse

Item of M^' goodman wrytte for his chynmye
Item of alexander dark for y'^ wall

xxxv" X*"

vjs viij'l

vj« 8-'

vj^ 8-1

VS

VS ijd

xiiij» viij'l

xiij^ 4''

X**

xij''

x.j'^

4''
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Item of m' doctor warde ftor his payle ... ... ... ... 4''

Item receved of goodinaii Jackson ttor .sh()[>p ... ... ... x*

Item fibr the Easter Booke ti'or the hole paryshe 1584 coiii/Meth

to .\ij"Mx» 8''

Item receved of goodmaM paryshe of chesterton ... ... xvj''

Summa totalis ReceptorKWi Iv"' xxij''

1 75 b] Allocations demanded by peter Scarlett and henry Alcock

they aske allowans

Iteiu payd to m'' Duck the mynister ftor his wages

Item payd to m'' Drywood ttor his wages

Item to goodman Bi-acher ttor mendyng the clap}>er bell

Item to wyllyngton ftor niendynge a ro[)e

Item ttor charges ttor the visitation ttor owre supi)ers and

horse hyr

Item ftor owr quarter byll gyvynge ^•p

Item to goodman sciimer ftor washynge the clothes and rynginge

f^>i^4nakyi]g 4j obligations

Item to the tresurers ttor towne grownd ...

Item to the ryngers on the quen/^s night

Item to seymer ftor Bromes and nayles ...

Item ftor ij loods of peeble and carredge ...

Item to the payver ...

Item ttor vj loods of sande ...

Item payd to the register ttor artycles

Item payd to goodman Barker glassyei- ftor mendyng the

glasse wyndowes

Item i>ayd at my lord of Cantorberrys visitation to the cowrt

Item payd ftor owr horse hyers and dynners ther

Item payd ftor ca>«ndls and paper ftor the chyrche

Item payd to the scavingers the hole year

Item ftor wine to the chyrch for the hole yeare ...

Item for the comwainion Bred

Item ftor mendyng the Jron of the greet bell

Item ftor najles and besomes

Item ftor mendynge the seats

Item ftor ely farthyngs

Item ft'or a boke of artycles

Item ft'or a oaocmont of Iron by mJ stocks —. rr-.

whereof

xliijs 4d

xj« xx'i

48 8<i

4'»

XIf x"

4'i

iiif

3^'

Xij"

X''

xij"

viij« 8''

viij«

3'»

xx»

xvj'i

iiij« 6''

xnj"

XX'' viij''

xxj* ix'^

viij<i

4d

x<i ob

4'>

-mf-^

Summsb tota fiolntiotiutn xviij'^' iij^ iij''

liewrfnet xxxvj"' xviij'^ vij''

17(; a] 2G" Aprilis Av^^o ir.84

the forsayd swme of xxxvj"' xviij» \ij'' was delyvered sealed in a bagge

to m'' foxton
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The Auditores for thys yeare followynge were m'' tlecher in'" foxton

111'' howell in'" leonard m"" baxter m"^ wolfe ni'^ nios«e & John Cutbarte

Aii«o 1585 the 18 of apryll

The accoiiiite of Ediuunde smalwode and John Cutbarte Churclie

wardens for all shuche money as tlie sayd Toe haue Jxcceived to the vse of

the p<r/*yshe by vei'tue of tlier oftysse which was yelded accountable \\\U)

the Auditours before Apoyntyd as followethe

Item Receiced of the Auditours the yeare an;iO 1584 in money

by the hands of m' foxton ... ... ... ... ... 17" IP 6''

Item Received of m"^ baker ...

'Received of m"" Thomas
Received oi ni'' (\octor godc ...

Reftiim/ of Rychard loue ...

Received of leonard glascote

Received of m'' stokes for the master of Artes

R(,vei<;c'(/ of m'^' smythe for Rente ...

Received of m"" goodwyn for Rente

Rc'ct'tfe(/ of John Tomson for Rente

RtvetVeo? of goodman wrytte for hys chemney

Rctcu'c'c/ of John Cutbarte for hys shope Rente ...

Received of John (Hitbarte for breakynge the groiinde for hys

wyftie in the churche

Received of docter warde for hys pale

Received of goodman Clarke for the churche wale

ReteiVe*^ of Ml'" parrys of Chesterton for Rente ...

Received for the easter boke for the whole yeare

Received of m"^ baxter for the bachelers of Arte ...

Received more of m'' foxton for the mynesters wagys ...

Som xlji> xjs viiji'

176 b] The chargys layd out by edmunde smalwode and John Cutl^arte

for all shuche Reprations the mynester hys wagys and other nesesarys as

aperteynethe vnto the churche wherof they aske xA.lowaunce as followethe

Item payd vnto M'' drywode for 3 quarters wagys ... ... lO'*

Item payd to wyllyawi seynier for wasshynge the clothes &
Ryngynge the bell 4^

Item to seymer for hangynge the buckytts and skoupes ... 12''

Item a pole to hange them on ... ... ... ... ... 2"^

Item for lyme and nayles for the skoupes ... ... ... 2''

Item fore the Caryadge of the laders & buckytts from M'
Clarks 4'1

Item for broumes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3'^

Item for mendynge the baldrycke 3''

Item payd to the tresurers for the Almcs howsys 12*^

Item payd at the visitation for horsse hyer and owr supers ... 12^

10"

6^8'^

5"

20'i

6-1

23'i

JO
1.3« 4't

12''

12''

\(r

6^8''

4-'

4'i

16''

13" 19^ 1''

3" 5« 4''

3" 6= 8''
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Iti?m for elye farryngs 10'' ob

Item for the boke of artycles 6"^^

Itc^m for our byll ... ... ... ... ... ... ..
4**

Item for 2 lode of dunge Caryage ... ... ... ... ... 8''

Item for mendynge the bell whelle ... ... ... ... 8''

Item for a baltrycke ... ... ... ... ... ... 20''

Item for beare & brede on the queues daye at uyghte ... ... 6''

Item to goodmau wharton for tymber and bord.s for the wheles

of the bells 14''

Item for uayles for them ... ... ... ... ... ... 4''

Item payd at .saw.son for our dyn/iers ... ... ... ... 2^*

Item for a pouude of Candells ... ... ... ... ... 3''

177 a] Item payd for a pound of Candells ... ... ... 3"*

Item for oylc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2"^

Item payd to se^rner for nayle.s broume.s & com?wunion bread 12''

Item for paper ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
2''

Item for wrvttj'nge the ea.ster boke ... ... ... ... 6*'

Item to Mother ftyar for Caryage of A lode of dunge ... ... 4*^

Item to wyllyam seymer for nayles, oyle broume.s and com-

wiuuion bred ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 19'' ob

Item for 2 obligations makeynge ... ... ... ... ... 12''

Item for wyne for the whole yeare ... ... ... ... 2P 4"'

Item payd for easter quai'tcr to our mynester for hys wagys ... 3" 6** 8''

Som xvj" xiiij''

Eez/uaiet xxv" x^ vj''

deceived of M'' flecher & M'' foxton IP 5'' money that was lefte of the

collection of the pore delivert'd by me John (Aitbarte one of the churche-

wardens of the sayd sum vnto M' foxton out of the same sum of 11" 5''

5^ Reste in my hands 6^ 5"'

payd more 5*^

Aprilis xviij" 1585 all payd

delyue/'ed to m'' smalhvood & m'' cutbert elected church wardens foi'

the yere abovesayed all thyngs -deducted twentye fy\e pownds ten

shyllyjigs & sex pence of lawful! mooney of England vt- \)ak<t videlicet

xxv" xf vj''

Ite//* more in mooney sextene jiownds w/a"ch was in the hands of

m' docter ward & m'' foxton the w/iich xvj" is by the consent of the

p(/;-ishe to be delyuered to such foucr of the pcrrishe as had it the last yere

so they be bovnd with good sureties to the church wardens for the repay-

ment thereof at & vpon Easter daye next the bonds to be put in a chest

with thre locks & iij keys etc

177 b] The Elexioii beynge made one Easter mundaye accordynge to the

auntiente order of saynte marys for the Churche wardens on thys maner
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yrste edniude smalwode & John Cutbartc beynge Chiirche wardens haue

chosen 2 men to chose (i more vnto them that ys to saye edmonde

smalwode hath chosen IVf'' tiechcr Alderman and John Cutbarte hath

chosen ^VP' doctor warde & thes 2 liathe chosen vnto them thes followynge

that ys m"' docter hathe chosen m'' baxter m"" polye, m'' mosse & m'' flecher

hathe chosen, m'' medcalfe m'' fyloe & m^' sparow & Theas eyght of chosseu

for the year to come edmond Smallwood and Jhon cuttbartt Churche

Wardens & theas ellect ar awdytores for y"^ year to come
18" Aprilis 1585 in the middle qwere

Memorandum y* the daye & yere above wrytton it was agreed by the

consent of the p«/-ishioners than & there present that there shidd bo

made thre locks & three keys to the great Chest in the vestrye wherin all

feoftiements bonds leases and other wrytyngs in any wyse pertaj'nyng

or bolongyng to the po;nshe shuld be reserved & kept The thre keys

to be allwayes kept by these persons folowyng xiv. one key with m'' fletcher

alklerman an other viiih. m'' doctor warde & the thyrd w/th the church-

wardens

[Fol. 178 blank.]

179 a] 18 die Aprilis Anno Aomini 1584

^U'mormidum thiti da3'c & yere by the consent of the whole of the

whole pffrishe -a lease ia granted to Thomas Bradshewe-of a pec-e- of voide

ground liongc at the west end of the churche from the Anuncacion of oz^r

ladyc lant pao for xl yerea paieinge yerelie x" duringe the yercs and

that he shallfatHde a hattd^ome-sliop vpon-tfae^same ^n)uiKHfe^e leave it

builded & repayred And that Thomas Bradshowo shall neither sell shewe

or binde- eny Ijooks in the said shop during -thc4ease.

The elexion beynge made one caster mimdaye accordynge to the

Auntiente Custome of ^aint maryes for the Churchewardens one thys

manor fyrste John Cutbarte and edmunde smalwode beynge Churche

v/ardens hathe chosen 2 men-to chouse the Churchewardens 6 more vnto

tliem tliatys to-saye-that ys l^J'' wolfe and M'' manynge and thes 2 haue

chosen thes 6 followynge that ys M^' burwell ]\D' baxter & goodrnan mathew

and M^' howell M'' medcalfe & M'' goodwyn and thes 8 haue chosen

Churchewardens for the j^eare to Cum, peter scarlytt & John norcoke and

the eyghte to be Auditors for the yeare followynge

Overseers for the hyghe waios

Alexander Clarke

Arthure wilson

179 b] An?io 1586 the 10 of Apryll

The Accounte of Edmonde smalwode and John Cutbarte Church-

wardens, for all shuche money as the sayd 2 haue 'Received to the vse of

the poryshe by vertue of ther oft'ysse w//?^h was yealded accowntable vnto

the Auditors as foUowethe

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 14
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Item Hceeived of the Auditors an>io 1585 in money ... ... 25^' 10" C'>

Rece/veo? of m>" smythe for Rente ... ... ... ... ... 10^

ReceiVec? of m^" parrys of Chesterton ... ... 16'^

RecezVec? of m'" goodwyn for Rente ... 13M''

Recei2;eo? of goof/ma?i Tomson for Rente ... ... ... ... 12'^

'Received of goodman clarke for Rente for the style 4''

Rece^Vc(^ of M'' Baxter for the bachelers ... 3'' 16''

Recm'ec^ of goof/maw Sterne for hys Chemney ... ... ... 12^

Received of M'' doctor ward for hys pale ... ... ... ... 4*^

8itm xxix^ xix^ ij'*

Item for Easter booke xiiji' iij^ j''

Recept' Summa totalis xliij" ij'* iij^'

Allocat' xix" x^ ij''

Remanet xxiiji' vij" i'^

180 a] An?io 1585

The Charge's layd out by edmondc smalwood and John Ciitbarte

Chm'che wardens for all shiiche Roprations the mynister hys wagys and

other nesesarys as Apertaynethe vnto the Churche wherof they aske

Alowaunce as foUowetho

Item to the mynester for hj's yeares waggys ... ... IS'' 6^ 8''

Item to wyllyam seymer for wasshynge the Clothes & Ryngynge

the bell 4^

Item payd for makeynge the bell whele ... ... ... ... 8^

Item for A bolte of Jron for the bell

Item for a bell Rope

Item for 3 locks & mendynge the cheste ...

Item to seymer for a claye bord for the bell

Item to mother feld for dunge Caryage

Item for broumes

Item for 4 lode of stones to pave wz'th

Item for 8 lode & a halfe of sande

Item for paueynge of 54 yards

Item for Caryage of 4 lode of stone

Item Chargys at the visitation and 2 quai'ter bylls

Item for elye farthyngs

Item to seymer for Conerynge of 2 gi-aues

Item for brommes

Item for 2 lode dunge Caryage from the streate

Item for oyle for the bells ...

Item one the quenes nyght 1 pounde Candells

Item for 4 lode of dunge Caryage one the queue's euyne

Item for mendynge the wyndows ...

Item to the Treasurers for the Almes howsses ...

Item to goodman iBartyn for All lode Caryage at easter

12J

20'i

3« 8^1

3d

S-i

2'i

16^

5s8'>

12« 6'>

16''

12" 8-'

10'' ob

2M'i

l''ob

S"!

2''

3"

16''

15^ 8''

12''

3^8''
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Item fur ijiakeyiigo the easter boko ... ... ... ... c'

Item to seymer for iiaykis & brdimiies S'l

Item for bread ... 9^

Item for wyne for the whole yeare ... ... ... ... 25^

Item for a .seruys boke in foil' ... ... ... ... ... 7^6*^

Item for 2 pouiide Candells 6'^

Item of the quonew nyghte for beare to the Ryngers 4"*

Qumma xix'' xv» ij''

180 b] xj° Aprilis 1586

Summa Receptori<?H xliiji' if iij'^

Swnma A\\ocntio7ium xix" xv^ ij''

Remanet in pecuniis xxiij" vij^ j''

the wA/ch sayed wis delyiierod the daye aforesayd to John norcote

& peter scarlett clnu'chwardens for this yere folewyng

Item they ar to receyve more as foloweth

Inprmiis of m»" doctor warde ... viij'*

[te»i of m^' foxton ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij"

Item goodnian atkyn & his wife for ij yores ofFringe ... ... xij^'

Item of Arthm-c Leaclie for ij yeros ... ... ... ... xij'-^

Item of goodman Sargynson & his wife ... xij'^

Item of goodwyfe Scarlet ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^

Item of John Richerdson & his wife ... ... ... ... viij''

^fegR^-of goodman grene & his wife ——-—m —. rrr ij^

Item-ef m'' Ball ^r^ vr-. rr^ t-t-. r^, r^^ ~. iij«

Item of goodman brigham for ij yeres ... ... ... ... ij'* xij^'

Item of goodman biftyn & his wife ... ... ... ... 8''

Item of m'' Stringer for y"^ masters of Arte ... ... ... vj'^

com' acceptus et probatus die et anno predictis per nos Wile/)H7tm

warde Jo/;aw,«em bacster Joha^JHcm poley

181 a] xvijth daic of Aprill 1587

The clectyon beynge made on caster mondaye Acordinge to the auncient

custome of Haint maries parishe in this rnaner ffirst peter scarlet & John

norkot Churchwardens have chosen two men peter scarlet namyd
michaell wulfe & John norkot namyd Thomas medcalfe, & those two have

chosen to them vj m'" Leonard m*' chapman & m}' sparrow m^" Baxter

itf-jjttrwell & m*' Bradshawe m'' Mosse m'' harvj' & John mathewe & they

8 haue chosen for churchwardencs this yeare to come peter scarlett

& Jhon norkot And that they are auditors for the yere foUowenge

„ x-xi- u- 1
• fJohn Tompson

Overseers 01 the highe waies < „ , , , .

(Uecherd harrison

181 b] xxiij'^ Aprilis Anno domim 1587

The Accomptc of Peter Scarlet and John Norkot Chirch wardens

for all suche mony as the said 2 haue Resceyved to thvise of the ptn-ishe

14—2
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by vertue of the office which was yelded accountable vnto the Auditors as

followeth

Imprimis deceived of y Auditors in mony ... ... xxiij" vij^ j'^

Item deceived for the Easter booke xij' xviij^ iiij'^

Item Received of m^' Smythe for Rent of y« land x'^

Item of m'^ Parish of Chesterton for y" meadowe xvj^i

Item of m}' Goodwyn for y'= Almose howseis xiij'* iiij'i

Item of Goodman Tompson for Rent xij"!

Item of Goodman Gierke for the Chirch stile iiij'i

Item of Thomos Sterne for his Chymney xij'i

Item of RicAarc^ Love for his pale ... ... iiij'^

Item for the bacchelors of Arte ... IvM^'

Item for the buriall of m'' baker ...
.' vjM'iij^i

Item for y* buriall of m'^' Adam a stranger in y* Chirche ... x^

Item for masto's of Arte for the last yere ... ij^ iij'^

Item for the masters of Arte y« yere before vj''

Received of Arthure leache & others for ofteryngs the last yere iij^ x'"

Item for xvj" which we must receive of m'' doctor ward &

m'' wi7Z/am ffoxton ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Summa. of the receipts Ivij^' xj** & 4'^

Steven newman r-, r-,-, ^ r^, ^ r^ ^-r-. ij^

m'' goldisborowe for his offeringo ... r^-. rr-. t^. ^^. iiij^.

m'" thomoy ^r-. vn rr-. m rr-. —. —. i^

m'' smalowood & m'' warren — —. rr^ r;-^ -r^. ij^ vj*^*

Anthonye —. tt-.
— —, n-. Hj^

182 a] xxiij** Aprilis Anno domini 1587

The Charges layde out by Peter Scarlet and John Norkc»t Chirch-

wardens for all suche Reparacions The Mynister his wages and Other

necessaries as appeHeynithe vnto y*^ Chirche whereof they aske allowance

as followethe

Imprimis paid to the minister for his whole yeres wages xiiji' vj^ viij'^

Item i>aid to wiUi'fui Semer for wasshinge the Chirch Clothes

the whole yere ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij**

Item pffl/d to the tresorers for the Rent of y** Almose bowses ... xij''

Item paid to the plomer for meudinge the leads & xix" of

Soder ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj^

Item layde out for nayles bords and fyeringe for the plomer ... ij**

Item paid to the glasier for mendinge the glasse windowes ... xvij^ vj'^

Item p«/d more to the glasier for a casemewt & glasse at

ra^ flbxtons seate ... ... ... ... ... ... iij«

Item paid for ij bell Ropes iiijs

Item for Gyle for y^ bells ij'i

Item pa?'d for candell on y" Quenes night ... ... ... iij'i
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Item paid to y*^ Ringers oil the Queues Night ... ... ... viij^^

Item paid to y'^ Ringers at y*^ Triumph ... ... ... ... xij'i

Item p(«'d for ciiTicugc awaie y'' mier from y*^ Chirchc wall at

sundrie tymes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'' viij''

Item p««d for an ame>'ceme/it for the myre vudei' the chirch

wall ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^'

Item paid for breade y whole yere xij''

Item paid for wyne y"^ whole yere ... ... ... ... xxiijM'j*'

Item paid for bromes for the Chirche ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paid for OM' supper at the visitaci'oii ... ... ... xij^

Item paid for Ely farthings x'^ ob

182 b] Item for a booke of iniunctions ... ... ... ... x'^

Item paid for mendinge the seates & nailes ... ... ... xx"*

Item paid for a booke of Prayers ... ... ... .. ... v}^

Item paid for OMr iiij quarter bills ... ... ... ... xvj"^

Item paid for mendinge y*^ chirch wall ... ... ... ... ij* viij''

Item paid to y*^ clarke for layenge of a grave stone ... ... if

Item paid for makinge y'= caste?- booke ... ... ... ... vj'^

18/89 ob

Sttwima of the laienge ovit xviij' viij* ix'' ob

Siinima of the receypts

And so due to the panshe xxxiij^* xiiij« vij'' with the xvj''

in the hands of doetor warde and M'' fibxton wAich the

chiu'chwardens must receive

William burwell &
Jhon Goodwin

(mark)

•John howell

(mark)

mychaell Wolfte

(mai'k)

11 17 3 ob.

183 a] xxiij" Aprilis Anno dti?/iini 1587

'Memorandum by the consent of most of the parishenors a lease is

granted to Andrewe Smythc of the parishe land from ]\Iichelmas last

for xiiij j'eres for the yerelie rent of x^ with this ccjiidicioii tluit he shall

not sell awaie his lease to any pe/'son but to a panshener and housholder

of this pa?'ishe of great iicint maries in Camliridge. Peter scarlett

John Norkot

churchwardens

183 b] xviij" die niaij Anno Regni Regiue Elizabcthe &c xxix"" 1587

Whereas the master fellowes & schoUers of Trinitie CoUedge in Cam-

bridge haue demised & letton vnto Thomas Bradshewe Theire Two
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shoppes lienge at the west ende of Saint Maries chirche in CamV)ridge

from Micbalmas last past for xix yeres which, two shoppes are to be

newe builded vp by the said Thomas and bycause the said Thomas
in buildinge of the same shoppes did goe about to stoppc the Hght of the

wyndowes of the said Chirche & made his frame in the Chii-che wall

to the preiudice of the chirche & parisheners without the co?isent of the

said Chirche wardens & parisheners & was therefore by them discharged

from buildinge theire euy further & so the frame dothe sease vnfynished.

Nowe at the eruest request of the said Thomas the said Chirchwardeiis &
parisheners the daye & yei'e aboue writton haue given & grauuted there

License consent & good will That the said Thomas Bradshewe shall

builde the said Two shoppes vpon the wall & west windowes of the said

pa/ishe Chirche and the same enioy duringe the terme afore said vpon this

Condicion & so that the said Thomas or his assigncs Executors or

assignes do well & trulie Paie or cause to be Paid A'lito the Chirch

Wardens of the said p(frishe and to theire successors yerely at the feast

of Easter the some of thve shillings of LawfuU mony of England dvu'inge

all the yeres to Come in the said lease the Which the said Thomas
dothe most willinglie promise to do & paie & will byndc himselfe by

his Deede vnder his hand & scale to Paie accordiuglie

By me Thomas Bradshaw

Peter scarlett)
^ .

, J . chirchwardens
John norkot

184 a] viij'^ ApriUs Anno 1588

The election beynge made on Easter mundaie accordinge to the

Aunncient custome of Saint Maries parishe in this manner fiirst peter

Scarlet and John Norkot chii'chwardens have named two men peter

Scarlet have namyd m^' Thomas Thomas & John Norkot hathe namyd
M'' Thomas medcalfe & They two have chosen vj viz m^' baxter m' payne

& m'" pooley m'' goodwyu m'" Sparrowe & m'' Smalewood And they viij

have chosen for chiu'chwardens for this yerc to come liobert harvye

& Jhon mathewe And that they are auditoi-s for this yere to come

The electon beinge mad of ester monday Acordinge to the Anchen

Costom

184 b] 1588 lowe sondaye

The accompte of Peter Scarlet and John Norkot churchwardens for

all suche mony and other things as they two have reccyved tt) the \se of

the said parishe by vertue of their office w/iiche was yelded & accom[)ted

vnto the auditors thei'eunto appoynted as followcthe

Inp/i'mis receyved of the Auditors in monye ... ... xxxix'' xiiij** vij''

Item receyved for the eastcr booke ... ... ... xij" xiiij^ xj''

Item of Audrewe Smythe for the rent of y'^ parishe land ... x*-

Item of parishe of Chesterton for the rent of the meadowe ... xvj''
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Item of m'' Goodwyu for the rent of the chambers ov-er the

Ahuose houseys xiij'* iiij''

Ittim of John Tonipson Cordyncr for the rent of the pctryshe

grounde wherevpon he hathe builte ... ... ... ... xij''

Item of Alexander Clarke for the chirche style before his

house hij''

Item of Thomas Sterne for the rent of the parishe ground

wherevpon his chymney standythe ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item of Richerd Love for the rent of the pale ... ... ... iiij''

Item receyvcd of m'" Siuythe for the bachelors of arte . . . xxsix'* viij'^

Item received of m^' wulfe for the buriall of m"" burwell ... vj^ viij'^

Item receyved of m"^ foxton for the buriall of his sonne william \'f viij'^

Item for the buriall of imstrea Lo a stranger ... ... ... x^

Item for the buriall of m"^ walpoole a stranger ... ... ... xiij^ iiij'^

Item of the masters of arte nothinge

Item receyved of m' Smalewood & steven newman for their

oflerings the last yere iiij^ iij'^

Item for m'' Bradshewes rent for the two shopps ... ... v*

Stt??ima Iviijii ij^ v'

185 a] xiiij of Aprill Anno domini 1588

The allowa?(nce and charges laid out V)y the said petei- Scarlet and

John Norkot chirchwardcns for mynisters wages reparac^'ons and all

other charges as apperteyniuge vnto the chirch of great Samt maries

whereof they aske allowa?6nce as foliowethe

Imprimis there remaynithe in the hands of certeyne parisheners

the som/«e of xvj^' w/u"ch the chirchewardens are charged

withall and as yet colde never receyve xvj''

Item paid to m'^' Chapman our minister for his whole yeres

wages xiiji' vj" viijd

Item paid to william Semer for washiuge the chirch clothes

the whole yere ... iiij^

Item paid to the trcsorers for the rent of the Almose houseys xij*^

Item paid for cly farthings x^' ob

Item for a booke of articles . . ... ... ... ... x'l

Item spent at the visitaci'on for horshire and for our supper ... xv*

Item laid out on the Queues night ... ... ... ... vj<*

Item for repayringe the Almose houseys ... ... ... viij*

Item for the quarters billes ... ... ... ... ... xvj'*

Item paid for cari'ienge awaie donge out of the chirchyard and

from the chirch wall at seue/'all tymes ... ... ... viij'* viij^^

Item paid for nayles for the mendinge of the seates & bell

wheles iiij''

Item for mendinge the bell whele .. .
vj*

Item for broomes the whole yere iiij'^
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Item paid to the plomer for meiidinge tho leades at two sundrie

tymes & for seder ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'* ij'^

Item for coles spent there ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item for caudles viij''

185 I)] Item paid to a tyler for niciidynge of y'' stcplc and for

meiidinge the chirch wall beynge broken dowue ... ... iiij**

Item for lyme & saiide for the same ... ... ... ... xviij''

Item paid to a glasier for meiidinge the windowes in the chirch

and for newe glasse ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij^ iiij''

Item paid to Semer for covering of ij graves ... ... ... ij^ vj^*

Item paid for bread & wyne for the whole yere ... ... ... xxiiij^ vj'^

Item for makynge the easter booke ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item for makynge of the writiiige from m'' bradshewe to the

paj'ishe whereby ho is bound to paic yerelie v^ ... ... ij^

Item for a key for the dore into the bellfrey ... ... ... iiij'^

Swmma of the laiengs out xxxiiiji ix^ ob

And so rest due to the chirche xxiij' xiij" iiij'^ ob

Received by me Robart harvey groser & Jhon mathev skin?ier the

14 day of Aprell 1588 of rn'' iiurkock & m^' skarlet horn war the o\'ld

wardens to the parsh of sayiit maryes the som of twenty thre povnd

thirtin shillens & fover pens hapnd I say RecetVed by me Robart harxcy

groner & Jhon mathev skiii/ttr xxiij^' xiij^ iiij^' ob to the ewesse of the

chorch
by me Robart harvey g/-oser

I M
186 a] more to receyve of suche parisheners as paid not at easter for

their offerings

of m* Aiidrewe Smythe ... ... xx''

goodman west ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Thomas Addams xviij''

goodman Atkyn ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

John Seiiiau xij''

m'^ Doctor goodo ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij**

buckle iij''

Johanne glasier ... ... iij**

Johanne petford ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'^

Jasper harrison

Receyvcd more of Thomas Jackson ... ,.. ... ... iiij*

Receti^ed of John Tomsoii ... ... ... ... ... ... xP

Receyved of Thomas Addams ... ... ... x^

Receyvcd of ni^' Smalewoode ... ... ... ... ... iiij'

Receyvcd of m*' Scarlet for lamwies debte ... ... ... iiij'

of m^ Scarlet for the tymber slate & stone of the old shop ... xiij'^
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186 bj Thee elecon of gret saiit maryes pareshe beiiige of ester monday
beiiige the 6 day of Aprell 1589 by Robart harvey & Jhon matheve uhorch

wardens have named ij m^' foxson & ni'' polley and thos to have named vj

to them m^' docketer wai'd peter skarlet & Jhon porter chosse m'' hovell

m'' goodma« m^' manyinge &, thay viij have chossen the chorch wardnes for

this yere to Com Robart harvey g)-oser Jhon inathe the viij men named

ar Audetors for this yere to Com

vj of Aprill 1589

reccyved of John norkot & peter scarlet late chirchwardens seaventene

peces of evidence belonginge to this panshe besydes dyvers other letters

receyved by them of doctor ward

by me Robart Harvey groser

I M

187 a] 1589

Mony TXeceived by Robert Harvy And John Matthews An«o 1589

Churchewardens Ijy vertue of there office to the xtic of y^ parishe of Great

Sahit Maries etc.

Bieceived in prmijs of y'^' owld Chiu'che Wardens whenas they

yeolded there accompt to the Auditors bcinge the 14'*'

daye of Aprill 1588 in monye Just ... ... xxiij** xiij'* iiij'' ob

Received mor of m'** Alcocke for the buriall of her husband

in the Churche the some of vj'* viij'^

Received of m"" fiietcher for y" buryall of his wife in the Churche
y"^ som of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij"!

Received of Goodman Thomson y<^ Shoemaker the some of ... xx^

Received mor of Goodman Jackson y*^ fletcher the some of ... iiij"

Received of m'^' Smalcwood the some of ... ... ... ... iiijii

Received for the maisters of Arte xx*

Received for the batchellers of Arte ... ... ... ... lvj>* viij'^

Received of John NichoUs for the buriall of him in the Churche vj'* viij'^

Received mor of m"* Thomas for her husbands buriall in

the Churche the som of ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'*

Received of m^" Andrewe sniyth for Rente ... x^

Received mor of m^' docter Goad ... ... ... ... ... v^

Received of m'" goodwyn for the Rent of the chambers over the

Almhovsens ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij" iiij'*

Received of thomas starn for Rent ... ... ... ... xij''

Received of goodwyffe thomson for Rent ... ... ... ... xij'*

Received of m'" skarlatt for tmbcr ston & slatt ... ... ... xiij^

Received oft" m'' skarlet for the mony w/nch lam had ... ... iiij*'

Som totalis Received isl

Jost xliiij** 00^ 00'*

•ved isl

•'* ;
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8'i

Item mor for the estei* bocke for this yer 1589 the som
uF bradsho for Rent

m"' love for the pall ...

ellysandor dark for rent

parosh of chesterton for Rent

mor for to Jieceive of thomson for rnony lent

thoinas Adonis

xij" xviij^ vj'^

v^

iiij^^

iiij'i

xvj'i

xl«

187 b] Mony Laid fforthe by y*^ Chin-chwai'dens of the parishe of Great

Saint niaries An?4o donii;tt 1588 viz Roberte harvie and John Mathewe
ffor the reprations of y^ Churche as foUoweth vnder written

Inprj'mis for 2 loads of Lyme to mend y" steei)lc the some of...

paid for nayles for the Carpenter ...

paid for a bed corde

paid for 4 loads of sand for y" steeple

paid to morris for workeinge in ixirt

paid for waxe for the plumer

paid for ix^' of Leadd 1'^ ob pt;/- 1

paid for cooles for y'^ plumer

payd mor to morris y" mason for worke ...

Ite^m for 10'' nayles for them

Item for nayles againe for y" Smithe

paid to the Carpenter for on dayes worke

paid to the plummer for Soother and ffbr woorke the some of

paid to y'^ Smithe for woorke about the Churche Beames the

some of ...

Item flbr waxe

Item for 4 flbote of Studds and 54 fibot of Inchc hordes

paid mor for chercolcs for y^ plumer

paid for nayles for him

paid to mason y"^ Payntcr in parte for his worke ye some of ...

paid for canvis for him to payute

mor paid to masonn y'^ Paynter in full payme?«t for his worke

for paintinge 22 yeards of Canvis y^ some of

paid for duble lO'i nayles

paid more for Soother 27 I" qitarter at 6'' per lb

paid more for waxe for the phuumer
Item paid for the ph<?/«,mers wages for iiij dayes work and for

his man at 1 2*' pe/- daye

paid for mendinge a keye for the Chauncell dore

pcw'd mor to m' wharton for on Studd of 8 foote and 9 foote of

Inche horde the some of

Item paid to m"' Chapman y'' minister for his quarter Rent

at niychaelmus Last past the some of ... ... iij" vj** viij"'

prti'd mor to m'' wharton for 5 foote dim' of timber ... ... ij** ix''

X1J«

viij'i

x<i

if viij''

iij''

xiij'' ob

ij"

xnf ij'i

ij"

iiij''

xij"

xxvij^ vij''

v»

iiij"

iiij*

iij

iii'

XX'

iij'

xuf
iij"

ij"

iiici

n'iXU]" VJ

iij"

lllj"

XVIJ"
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Item fur 4 yieces of 9 foote ...

It(mi for 9 foote of Inclie borde

Item for l-f of Candells for y« churche

l>aid to m*' button y® mynister y'^ 10^*' of Januarye 1588 iij" vf viij

Tbe some of moiiy w/itcb Robert harvy chui'cb warden batb Laide

forthe is Just y<^ som of 1-4. 3. 2''g xiiij" iij** ij'' ob

ix'i

iiij^i

188 a] Monye Laid fortb for the re^jrations of y'' Churche

maryes by John Matthewe Churchwarden of y* same

domiVti 1588 as followethe

Inpruuis paid forthe to the workenien

payed to the Tylers for worke

paid for tymber ftbr y'' churche

paid for Lathes

paid for nayles and tile pinwes

paid for A bingell for A dore

paid to Goodman seamer y'^ some of

paid for a beesome ...

paid for Ironworke and workmaushipp

payd to the workman
paid for 1 C and a half of nayles . .

.

paid for Tymber and bords

Item to the workman
paid nior to workemeu

paid mor for Soother for y*-" ledds . .

.

paid to the workmen
paid mor ttbr soother to the plumer

paid for nayles

paid to the mynister foi- his wages

paid for x bushilles of Cooles

paid for iij C of nayles

paid to the workman
paid mor for Soother and worke . .

.

paid to the Treasurers of y'= towne for the almes howsen

pat'd for the mendinge of hinge of a seat

paid for the Articles

paid for a prayer booke

payed for Elye farthings

payd for ij horses to Ryd to the visitation

paid for our dynners

paid for bread

paid for ij bell Roopes and oyle

paid for ij"' of Candells

paid to the minister for his q^uarte?'s wages

paid to the Glasiar for work and glasse

of Great S«wtt

parish An?io

xuf
viij'^vj''

vj«

xx"!

if

vj."

iiij'*

ij^

XXV

f

iij«

xij'i

vf
xvj'i

iijM-j^i

vnf
ij^vjd

iij'

viij'i

iij'' vj" viijJ

iij^iiij'i

if

ij^vj-i

iij'

xij'i

iiijd

vji

vj^i

x'l ob

ij;

iij**

ij-*

ij'

vij'i

iijii vj>* viij'i

vjM'iijd
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paid for Caryinge awaye the myre ... ... ... ... x^** viij''

paid for wylie and breadd for y'' whole yeaie ... ... ... xx^

The some which. John matthevve Churchwarden

hath layd forth ia Juat xiij" xix ^
^ iij'^ ob

Siiwana totaUs of all y*' layeng.s out is xxviij^' ij** vj'^

188 b] Smui of all the rcceypts Ix^' \"^ viij''

Stfm of all the laieags out xxviij" ij'' vj''

And so due to the parishei

All things allowed y xxxij'^ iij*" ij'^

the vj of Aprill 1589 )

by John howell

John poley

William Payne

Jhon Goodwin

the marke (mark) of william Sparow

memorandum my partner John matthewe hath home the boxe of

wrightings with him

The elexson mad the 20 day of Ajjrell 1590 in the jmrsh of gret sayut

mayres beinge ester monday by Robart harveey grower & Jhon mathewe
chorche wardens and have named ij m'' policy m^ medcafte & thay to

have chossen vj to them in"" doctor ward m*' woUft'e peter skarlet m'' ball

m'' hovell m'' goodwin & thay \iij have choson the chorchwardns for

this to Com Robart harvey Jhon mathew & thes viij ar Adotors for

this yer

189 a] The 26^'' of Aprill 15

The accounte of Robert harvie and John Matthewe Churchewardens,

foi' all suche monye as they haue laid forthe ftbr the reprations of y''

churche and the myuisters wages and ftbr the other necessaryes belonginge

thervnto, for this yeare nowe paste An?to 1589 as ft'oUowethe

Inprimis to the brickclayer for workmaushipe ... ... ... v'*

Item paid to the treasurers ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item for the quarter bill ... xvj*"

paid to twoe carpenters ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

paid ftbr Ironworke for the sermon bell and the hanginge of it iiij*

paid to the ministei' for the whole yeares wages the sume of xiij'^ vj" viij''

paid to the workcmen that hanged the sermon bell and for

a newe Bawldi'icke for the clapper ... ... ... ... xij''

paid for mendinge of y« clapper of the sermon bell the some of ij** vj^

Paid for beesomes and nayles ... ... ... ... ... iij''

paid to Goodman Scamer for washiuge y^ cloathcs ... ... iiij^

paid for mendinge the Locke of A cheste and the makeinge of a

newe keye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

paid for ij lockes to a cheste ... ... ... ... ... xx''
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paid for mending towe lockes and ij keyes

paid for viij'' of soather

paid for the workenian.sliipi)

paid for charcoole.s ...

paid for waxe

paid for a bniishe

paid for Elly fixrthing.s

paid at the visetation

paid for the artickells

paid for iij sparres to the raendinge (jf ye steeple

paid for workemanshipp ij dayes ...

paid for nayles

paid for tylepi/ines ...

paid for ewsborde

paid for Lathes

paid for Lyme and sande ...

paid for the glasse ...

xij"

iiij»

vja

iij"

iij"

xj"

ijs vj.i

vja

iij"

ij"

xij"

iiij"

iiijd

xvj''

ij"

vj« viij'^i

vif viij'^

xif vj^i

viij"

xviij''

iiii«

xiji

xvj

xxij

id

xnf x"

viij"

189 b] Item paid for carj'ing awaj^e of myere from aboute the

churche the sume of . .

.

paid ffor hordes to mend the seates rownde about the chiu'cho

the som of

paid ffor studdes

paid ffor nayles

paid to the workemen ... ...

paid for oyle for the belles and candoll and nayles

paid to A phim'/?ier ...

paid ftbr Breade and wine for the whole yeare the som of

paid ffor oner Supper at the takinge of possession of y^" parrish

Land

19.10.4'^ pr/?'d for ij bondes makinge

190 a] A note of all such money as we haue Received ffor the accoumpt

of y" parrish

'Received of y*^ Proctors ffor y<^ raaster of varts ...

Received ffor y"^ Bachelder of vai-t ...

Received of m''^ fffixton ffor the Buryall of m^' foxton

Received of m"'^ Bridon ffor the buriall of hir husband .

Receitied ffV )r Bereing of m'' ffreman

Remved of m'" Smyth
Received of goodwif Tomson for hir rent ...

m'' Goodinge

Received of m'' Parris of Chesterton for toe yeares rent

m^" Loue

John Hust

m"" Ledget

... XVlf vnj"

xlviij« viij'i

vf viijJ

Yf viij"!

... yf viij"

x^

xij"

ij" viij'i

...
4d
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Eeckned & a covnted the 26 of Aprell 1590 & all thinges

ar Aloved & gred vpon & tliar Remayneth in over handes

Robart harvey groner & Jhon niathew att this day aliove

sayd the Jost som of thirty on ])ovik1 fj-ffteen shjdlens

fypens I say Jost Rexteth in eve?' hand ... ... xxxj' xv^ v''

willm ward John poley

John howcll

John Goodwin

mychaell wolfFe

Thomas maninge

John porter

peter scarlett

190 b] The election made the v^^ dale of Aprill 1591 in the pro-ishe

of great Saint maries l)eynge Easter monday by Robert har^'y and John

mathewe chirchewardens & have namyd Thomas medcalfe Alderman

& michaell wnlfe & they have chosen vj to them hos names be her set

dovne m'' narcok m'' hovell & m'" manynge m' skarllat m'' porter &
m'' power & thes viij have chosen the chorchc wardens for this yer for to

Com m'' edward ball & m'' Jhon polley

191 a] The accoumpe of Rol)art haruye groce?- and John mathewe ttbr

this yeare Anno 1590 as ffolloweth ffor all Such money as theay haiie

received and paid ought ftbr necessaryes belonging to the Church

lupriinis paid to Seamer ftbr washinge of the Clothes the sum
off' iiij«

Layd ought at the visitation ... ... ... ... ... v*

Ely ftardings ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x ob

paid to the ringers ... xij**

ffbr Bromes ffbr y*^ whole yeare ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

paid ftbr makinge y^ ministres seate ... ... ... ... xx^

paid to the Treasurers ftbr rent ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

for Caridge of y" durt ftbr 3''' whole yeare .-. ... ... viijMiij''

paid to the glasyer for giac ... ... ... ... ... viij*^

paid to the wowiman ftbr the child wA/ch was layd att doctor

wards gate ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij*

ffbr mendinge of one of the hearse ffeete ... ... ... ... x"*

paid ffbr Candells ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

paid ftbr a rope ftbr the sance bell ... ... ... ... iiij"'

paid to the i)lummer ftbr worke & soder ... ... ... ... yiMiij''

for Caridge of the timber in tc the Church and ftbr Laj'inge

vpeofit ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

paid ffbr healinge of westes childe his head ... ... ... v^

paid ffor keepinge of westes daughter w/«ch came last the som

of ij^ ^'j'^
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xxxi'' xv^ 6'*

vjs viijd

xvij«

x«

Vjs yiijd

vjs viij'i

xliij'

xiijs iiij*!

Hi'i
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paid ffor the minj'sters wages fFor y** whole year ... xiij" vf viij''

paid ought ffor Tyi liber xxj^'x^j''

paid ought ftor hreade and wine flbi' the whole j'care the som

of xxiiij**

paid to M'' norcok for the wrytinges ... ... ... ... ix*"

Som layd fort i.s Jost

the 8oni of xxxix'' xix^ x'^ ob.

191 b] 26 of 1500 Aprell

Memarandii.m that thear remayned in oner handes ffor

la.st yeares Accoumpt in money the Just som of ...

Mor that wee haue I'eceived of m^' ffrenfic

Received of y" master of Artes

meceived of the collectors ...

Received ffor buryinge a Scoller

Recm'ed ffor buringe of m''^ Howell

Remwd for the bachelors of Art ...

Received of m'' gooden for Rent

Received of ni>' love for Rent

Recew'cd of m"'* Smyth for beringe of her hvsband ... ... vjM'iij''

Received of m''* smythe for the Rent of her land ... ... x'^

Received mor for the ester bocke 1591 the som of ... xij'' vj^ vij'^

Received of pareshe of Chesterton ... ... ... ... ... xvj''

Som is of the mony in over handes & the Reseytes Received

the oil yer Cometh to ... ... ... ... ... ... P' iij'* vij'^

mony thatt hatthe b3'nn layd ovght for the hoU yer Cometh xxxix' xix^ x*^

to the .som of 391^ l9M0i
so Reste to the vse of the chorche the som of ... ... ... x'' iij^ vj^

wilh'am ward (mark) John howell

mychaell wolft"

peter scarlett

John porter

192 a] Received by me John poley churchewarden for the yefire to come

by the handes of the auditors from the olde churchewardens viz. M^' Robart

harvey & John matthewe to the vse of great Qaint maries Churche The
Som of Tenne pownds iij** vj''

The elecc^on made the xxvij*'' daye of marcha beinge moonedaye in

Easter weeke in y* prt/-ishe of great Saynt Marries by Edward Rail and

John Pooly churchwardens and have named m>' doctor ward and m'' Thomas
medcalf one of the Aldermen of the Towne of CambnV/^e aforesaid

and they have chosen vj to them whose names be here sett downe viz.

m'' doctor Newcom, Richard Love, John mathewe Robert Harvy Edmond
Smalewood & John Chapman tlieis Eight have cho.sen the chirchwardens

for this yere to come M'' Edward Ball & m'' John Pooly
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XVJ«

X11J« lllj^'

xij'i

xij'i

iiijd

liij^ viij'i

ti

1

192 b] Anno salutis 1591

The accompte of Edward Ball and John Poloy Churche wardens for all

suche monye as they have Resseved to the vse of the parisiie liy vertue of

their office Whiche was yelded Accomptable vnto the Auditonr.s in anno

1591 as hereafter followeth

Inprimis Resseived of the auditors for the acconi[)t yelded vp

by Robart harvey & John Matthewe for the }'ere 1590 as

before yt doth appere the Som of ... ... ... ... x'' iij*' vj''

Item Rccew'ed for the Ester booke xij" xviijM"^

Item B,eceived of Mr Smithe for rent of the lond ... ... x^

Item of pan'she of London for rent of medowe at Chesterton ...

Item of m'" Goodwin for y"^ rente of the chamber over the almes

howses ...

Item of widowe Tomson for the rent of a peace of grownde ...

Item John Hurste for rent for a peace of grownde for a chinmey

Item of Richai-d love for his pale ... ...

Item Rece?'ved of the bachelers of arte

Item Received for the masters of Arte no. 81

Item-^eee*'»ed- for IwriaH-of ni'Hteetor-lorkyn

—

—. .—. rr,-

Item Reeew'ed for buriall of m;'siris ffoxton ... ... ... vj" vnj

Item Reeew'ed for y'' Imriall of m""" phissicke vj** viij'

Item ReccM'ed of m'' leggatt for the rent of his shopi)e ... ... v"

193 a] Item Received of the forsayde M>' leggatt for one ycare

whiche he was l)ehind in his off'ringe at ester ... ... V
Item Recew'ed of m'' Baxster vintener for his offi-ing for ij yeares

whiche he was behinde with the olde cluu'ch wardens ... v^

Item Received of Liitte cooke for a yeai-e paste for his oflring x^

Summa xxix'' v^ iij"'

Anno 1591

The charges layde owte by Edward Ball & John poley Churchwardens

for all charges apperteyning vnto the churche wherof they aske allowans

as herafter followeth

Inprimis pard to m'' Barker o?«r minister for one whole yeares

wages xiiji' vj« 8'i

Item i>aid to wilham Seymor for wasshing the churclie clothes

for one whole yeare

Item prt?'d to the Tresorers for rent for the almes howses

Item p«?'d to the ringers on the queues night ...

Item pa/d to Seimor the clarke for candles nayles & Bromes

Item pa?xl to frickeley for articles at the visytac^on

Item pf/?'d for the booke of Iniuntions and a nother boke of

the bysshoppes articles

Item p^//d for caringe away of a lode of myre ...

nij«

xij'i

viijd

xijd

iiijd
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193 b] Itt^m pai'd for caudles 1^' & brollies v"i

Itc'in pcfi'd for Eley farthings ... ... ... ... ... x'' ob

Item Spent at the visytacon ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item paid at Christmas for bredd ... ... ... ... iij'^

Item paid for mesuring of the tymber vj"^

Item paid to John dowcey for xij fote timber ... ... ... viij'

Item paid to pasfeilde carpeter for makynge the bell frame ... iij'' xv^

Item paid to ij Sawyers for Sawinge of the Timber for the

frame ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x' vj''

Item to Robert nicolsoM the Smithe for 14 bowltes & for locks

for the bell frame poize xiij'' with greate nayles for the

hingel of the Southe dore of y*^ churche ... ... ... iij** iiij''

Item prn'd for Asshe to make hooke piynies for the carpenter ... viij''

Item prtKl for a paper booke to wright in all the names of the

parishe at ester ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item paid to goodman gose for going abought the parishe &
taking the names of all the commmiicants ... ... ... vj'^

Item Y>aid for a bell rope ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item paid for binding of this booke & puttiuge into yt vj quere

of paper iij^ vj'^

Item paid for iij paste bords to make iij platformes of the

Steple when we did gather for yt at the coHUiiensemeiit ... iij^*

Item paid for bread at Ester ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item paid to m'^' woolfe for wine for one whole yeare ... ... xxj''

Item paid for a Locke with the keye for the jiore mans hutche vj''

S(</Hiaa xx'' x^ xj"' ob

soe dcwe to the parryshe for this yeare viij" xiiij" v"* ob

194 a] This accompt was made and yelded vp by Edward ball & John

Foley vnto the Auditours ftjr the porishe of the virgin marye next the

mai'kett for the yeare paste 1591 in the presence of theise auditours whose

names are vnderwritten

(mark) John norkot

Thomas niedcalfe maior mychaell wolft'e

John liowell peter Scarlett

(mark) John porter

Thomas Manninge his marke

194 b] The Eleccion made the xvj of aprill 1593 beinge Ester mondaye
in the pa/-isshe of great S' maries by Edward Ball and John Foley church-

wardens and have named M'^' Thomas medcalfi'e maior & m'' doctor warde

and they have chosen vnto them those whose names be here sett downe
viz m^ maior hathe chosen m^ norcott alderman, m"^ harvey Alderman,

& m"^ howell and m"^ doctor warde hath chosen m'' doctor newecom
m"^ woolfe & 111'' wari'cn and theise eyght have chosen foi- churche wardens

for this yeare to come Richard Love and Richard Golsborowe

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 15
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Adiio domini 1593 aprilis 16°

M.emorandum that the said Electors and all the other parisheners of

this parish have named and appoynted m'' Ball \n^ Norkott m^ harvie

m"" Foley m'" wolfe & m^ Skarlett to go forwardes in the building and

fynishinge of S* niaries steple and to their best indevo?<r to procure things

necessarie, And what they or any tAvo of them shall do the whole parishe

do promise to ratifie. And that the said persons shall make to the

auditors of the parishe for the tyme beyng a iust accompte of their

receipts & charges at suche tyme as the chirchwardens do make their

accompte And ther\'pon wee the parishioners have hervnto sette our

handes the day & yeare aboue written

wilh'am ward Robert Newcome
lohn howell Thomas mannyng lohn porter

195 a] The accompt of Edward Ball & John Foley Church wardens for

all suche monye as they have Receaved to the vse of the parisshe by

vertue of their office which was yelded vp accomptable vnto the auditours

for anno 1592 as hereafter followeth

13' 6 11'i

•• xiij«vj«xjd

x«

'Received for the easter booke for this yeare 1592

Item Received of m^' smith for rent of the churche Londe

Item of m'^ Goodwin for the rent of the Chamber over the

Almes howses ...

Item of Thomas parres of London for ij acres of meddowe
Lyinge in chesterton feilde

Item of widowe Tomson for a peace of grounde whiche she

holdeth of the parishe which adioyneth to her howse

Item of John hm'ste for a peace of grounde

whereon a chimney ys sett ...

Item of m"" Love for his pale

Item 'Received of the mctsiers of Arte u" 108

Item Received of the Baclielors of Arte n" 1 58 ...

Item Receded for the buriall of m'^' Leonard

Item Rece?'ved for the buriall of ni"" Smallwood ...

Item Reeeu'ed for buringe of Richard cheveling of Longe Sutton

in Lincolne shire in oior churchyard ...

Item Received for the buriall of James watton ...

Item ReceiVed for the buriall of John Threder ...

Item Received for the buriall of Thomas potto ...

Item Received for the buriall of mz'sfris wardc ...

Item Received for the buriall of m'' alexander Raye
Item Received of m'' Leggat for the rent of his shoppe

195 b] Received of M'' Allington of London gent one of the

executours to nii's^ris magdalen Purvey of Lincolne Shire

xnj'^ nij''

xvj"

xijd

xij<i

iiijd

xviij^

lij» viij^i

viij"

viij'i

xviij'i

yf viij^'

yf viijd

vj« viijd

vjs viij^i

vjs viij'i

20" 138 9-1
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for a legacye whiche she gave towards the repare of Saint

niaries Steple in caiubridg the Som of xiij" vj' viij'^

deceived of m'' John weste Citizen & grocer of London x"

Heceived more of the Ladie woodowes ... ... ... ... v^

RecaWd of m'" Robart Hare of London xl"

Jieceived of m'' alexander dawncer marchaunt & citizen of

London mai 9 xx^

B,eceived of two gentlewomen griffines of Northampton Shire

may 15 1592 ii^ vj''

deceived of M'" Richard perne of downani within the Isle of

Eley the 25 maij 1592 Executowr to m'' Andrewe Perne

doctor of divinite for a Legacye -which, he gave towards the

repayre or balding of Sca'^t maries Steple in Cambridg

the som of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^'

deceived of m'' karre of Lincolne shire the 2 Junii 1592 the Som xx*

deceived at the same tynie of m'' karr brother to the forsaide

m"^ karr ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

deceived of M'' Mycaell woolfe vintener of Cambridg Junii 6 1592 xl^

deceived of M"" Scarlett apothecary of Cambridge 6 Junii 1595 xx^

Received of one m"^ Deverox ... ... ... ... ... ij^

31» 11^ 2d

196 a] 'Received more at the Com»iencement 1592 the 4 Julii of theise

whose names do hereafter folowe towards the buildinge of S«t/it maries

Steple

Received of m'^' Brewdnall of huntingtoyi shire ... ... ... ij^ vj*^

Received of m'' doctor Bull .. . xi]^

Received of m'' Gybbons ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Received of m'' Riggs ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"*

Received of misft'is Sutton of London ... ... ... ... vj^

Receji;ed of m^' haggard of boi'ue ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Received of m^" Cheston iiij'^

Received of m'' Audrowes ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*^

Recei'i'ed of m^' Tymothie of willinga??; ... ... ... ... v'

Received of ml' withepole ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Reccii^ed of m'' Archer parson of houghton conquest in bedford

Shire xij*'

Received of m'' John Lyne of harleton ... ... ... ... ij^

Received of m'' Elinge vicar of littlejiort ... ... ... ... vj"^

Received of m'' Samuell vj**

Receded of m'' Coxe vj"^

Received of m*' Bownde ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

Received of m'" hickman xij"!

Received of m^' Sidney of walsyngam ij^

Received of m^' Tompson ij^

15—2
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40. 3

Kecewed of m^" Stockwood of Tuubridg . .

.

Heceived of lu^' Wennau parson of finchfeild

Received of in*' overing of Lynne ...

RecezVed of m*' Hawll

RecezVed of xii^ watson of Connington

deceived of m'' Ci'opley

Reccr«;ed of m'' RatclifFe of gamlingay

196 b] Received of ml" Thornedike

Received of m"^^ Alcock parson of ranipton

Received of m*' Jugge of horningsey

Received of one ni'" howell ...

Received of ni*^ Edwards

Received of one m'" wilson ...

Received of m*' Tompson ...

Received of m'' James

Received of m*" harrison of London

Received of m.^' Emmans of Barnewell

Received of m*' Russell of Cottnam

Received of m'' Barrington of hatfeild in essex

Received of m*" Barnard veysey

Received of m}' mudd chaplen to the lord cobham

Received of m'" Spring

R eceived of m*' wisema n

Received of m'' Skott

Received of m"" Thomas monke

Received of m*' wright sometime of clare hall

Received of m*' walles of lynne

Received of m*' Simons

Received of ni*' howsden

Received of m*" wood

Received of m'' Christover Shutt ...

Received of m*" Shawe of Cambridg

Received of m"" Skott of essex

Received of one m*' kenipe

Received of m*' Lancaster of SiifFott"

Received of m'' Hawcs
Received of m'' Sellen of London phisition

X1J«

xij'i

vjd

xx^

xij''

vj<i

• d

vjd

xij^i

xij^i

v«

ijs vj^l

nf uij"

ill

xiji

xij-i

viaVj.

xij

ill

vj.i

xij

vj

xij

xij

iijo

xij-i

xij'i

iif iiij'i

ij'

vj"

vjd

7id
VJ

xij'i

40« 3

197 a] Received of henry Sle[

Bsceived of m"^" Samuell

Received of m' fForrest

Received of ra}' Cornewalles

Receii'ed of in*' fibster

vjd

vjd

"xij"

vjd
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Received of m'' Shortus

Heceived of m'' neweport Northampton shire

Jieeeived of m»' Cottou of himtington shire

R(?ceii»ed of m^' Gasset

Jieeeived of m'' Pearne sometime of peterhowse .

lUeceived of m^ aldrige

deceived of m'" Sayer

EecaVed of m'" Risbe

Remwed of m'^' Bladwell

'Received of m^' doctor martyn of mourden

Received of m>" Orrell

Received of m'' Robinson parson of Somersam .

Received of morris Bownde

Received of m"" Steward of Teversam

Received of Edward foxton of ca?>ibrigge ...

Received of m^" wathe phesition of walden

Received of m'' Robinson

Received of m*' Browne

Received of m^" whight of Eley

Received of m^' Bright of London

Received of m^' [blank] the quenes grocer

ReceiWd of m'' Heme
Received of m'' MarcoU

Received of m^' Lcwke of cople of Ijedforcie sshire

Received of one m'' porter ...

Received of m"" Halford

Received of m'' doctor f!le??iminge ...

vj<i

iiij'i

"ij

lis I'iiiil

iiiid

d

xij>i

xiji

ye

Xijd

iij«

vjd

VJB

xijd

XIJ"

xij-i

Xijd

xij-i

xij'i

viij'i

ViiJB vjd

\UlXll

ijs vjd

52« 8d

197 b] Received of m'' Pepes of Cottnam

Rcceu'ed of one of m'' Alcocke his sonne of Rampton

Received of nii's^ris Alice Baker of cawi bridge

Received of m'' heme
ReceiVed of m'" Archer

Received of m'' Clarke a Stramiger

Recew'ed more of di\'ers Straungers at the same time whose

names we coold not gett to the S(nn of

Received more of M'' Gressam at an other time being the 1 4 of

aprill 1593 the Som of

42' 4'' 61 18« 6d Ixj" iijs x'^ xiii" vj'^

Item the remainder of the former accompt ... ... viij^'

Received more of m'' John parker esquier for the church for

his offrings & towards the minister wages & reparations for

two yeares

xij"

xijd

X8

xijd

Xijd

xv]" iiij'*

14

xitj^S^ oh
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The Som of the monye Heceived this yeare paste 1592 as well Ixxj" xj '^ ij'^ ob

by gifte as otherwise dewe to the churche ys ... 71 13 2'' ob

The holl som RereiVed is Jost tlire skore a leven povnd thirten

shillens ij'^ ob 71 13 2'' ob

198 a] The Charges Layde oiite by Edward ball and John poley Churche-

wardens flfor all suche Eeparactons the minister his wages, with the

provicion of stonne towards the bulding of the Steple of great S*^ maries

in Camliridge and other nessesaries ap2>ertayning vnto the Churche

whereof they aske allowance as hereafter followeth

Inprimis paid to m"" Barker oure minister for one whole yeares

wages the Som of xiij" vj^ 8"^

Item pa/d to williVtm Seimor for wasshing the Churche Clothes

for one whole yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item paid to the Treasorers for one yeares rente for the Almes

howses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

Item given to the Eingers on the queues night ... ... ... viij'i

Item paid at the visitacion to pettit the regester for a booke of

articles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x'^

Item paid for Eley farthings x'^ ob

Item pazd on the the queues night for caudles j li and oyle for

the bells vj'i

Item paid to Corbett for glasing of the churche xxvj^

Item paid for a bell Rope ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Item paid for Candles j^' at Christmas iiij<i

Item patd for mendinge of Seates ... ix^ vj'^

Item paid for carringe awaye of the mire for one whole yeare v^ iiij**

Item paid for binding of a large Salter booke xvj''

Item paid to mulkester for paving withoute the Churche wall ij"

Item paid for pibbles ... ... ... ... ... ... xx<'

Item paid for caringe of the?« from the castell ende and Caring

them into the churche ... ... ... ... ... v''

16'i ^ 9'' ob

198 b] Item paid to cochie for a lode paving sande ... ... viij''

Item pa i'd for bromes for the whole yeare ... ... ... iiij''

Item paid to Jolm Stodder for writing the names of all the

comwmnicants in the parisshe ... ... ... ... vj*^

Item paid for breadd & wine for the whole yeare ... ... xx^ vj'^

Item paid to william Lambkin of huntington 3 Aprilis 1592

for Ragge xiiij Toonne & ij C waight at 3^ 4'^ the Toonne

Som ys xlvij^

Item at the same tyme paid to him for one Toonne of frestonne vj'* viij''

Item paiy to the {omaid william lambekin the 15 aprill 1592

for XX Toonne of Ragge ... ... ... ... ... iiji'vj^viij''
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Item p«td to him at the Same tj'me for iiij Toonne & ij C
waight of frcstoime at 6* 8'' the tooniie ... ... ... xxvij>* iiij'*

Item p«k1 to foxe the carter for the earring of the first xv

Toonne of Stone fi-om the great Bridge vnto S' Maries

Churche v^

Item yiaid to two Laborers for a daye worke in Eemoving the

olde Ragge apon a heape ... ... ... ... ... xiiij*i

Item pcn'd to thre Laborers for having in the xv toone of

Stomie into the Churche ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item paid to foxe for the carreg of the xxiiij Toonne of Stonne

from the bridge ... ... ... ... viij^

9" 5^ 4'i Item pcu'd for two Scuttelles vj^

199 a] Item poid to thre Laborers for helpinge into the

churche of the Stonne ... ... ... ... ... xviij'^

Item paid to two Laborers the next daye for helping in of the

rest of the stonne ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^^

Item given in drinke to the Laborers that did helpe to waye
the Stonne at the brigg ... ... ... ... ... iiij'i

Item ixud to foxe for Carring of viij gret Stones from Garret

Hostell greane ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij**

Item pai'd vnto foxe for Carring of Ston from m"" Slegg whiclie

he did give to the chiu-che a lode & halfe vj^^

Item paid to wilk'am Lambkin of hunting the 26 aprill 1592

for Tenne Toonne of asheler or frestone at 6^ 8'^ the

toonne Som iij'> vj^ 8'i

Item paid to the same lambekyn at the same time for xxj

Toonne & a halfe of Ragg at 3^ 4'' the Toonne Som ... iij^' xj«\iij"i

Item paid to foxe the carter for the Carriage of this stonne

from the brigg to the Churche beinge xxxj Toonne & a halfe x« vj'^

Item paid to thre laborers for ij dayes for havinge in of the

stonne into the churche ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij''

Item for my charges at London when I Received the monie of

m"^ hare and m*" dawncer ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij'^

Item pa/d to a paynter for drawing of a plotform of S* maries

Steple apon velam parchement for my Lorde arche

bysshopp of C^aunterburie ... xviij''

Item pa/d to william Lambkin of Hunting the 15 of maye for

xj toonne of frestonne ... ... ... ... ... iij^' xiij** iiij''

11. 17. 4

199 b] Item pa^xl vnto the forsaic/ william Lambekin at the

same time beinge the 15 of maye for xix Toonne of Ragge iij" iij" iiij''

Item paid to ffoxe for the Carrege of this Stonne from the

Bridg vnto the Churche beinge XXX toonne s."
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Item paid to thre Laborers for having this stonne into the

churche ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij''

Item for my charges in goinge by water to Eley to 'Receive the

mony gyven by m"^ doctor perne towards the building

of o?/r Steple ij^ iiij'^

Item -paid to wilh'«m Lambekin of huntington the 8 of June

1592 for xxij Toonne of frestonne vij" vj*' viij^^

Item paid to foxe for carridge of this xxij Toonne of Stonne

from the bridge to the churche ... ... ... ... vij^

Item paid to thre Laborers to helpe to waye & lode this stone

Item paid to two Laborers to vnlade yt & packe yt vpp in the

churche ij*

Item paid to wilh'am Lambekin of hunting the xvj Jime 1592

for vj Toonne & a halfe of frestonne from the quarye ... xliij^ iiij*^

Item paid to foxe for carridge of this vj Tonne di??i' from the

bridg to y^ church ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ ij''

Item paid to two Laborers for helping to vnlade this Stonne &
to Laye them vpp vj''

inj"

xijJ

200 a] Item paid to Wilh'«m Lambekyn the 24 June 1592 for

vij Toonne of frestonne

Item paid to foxe the carter for the carreg of the vij Toonne of

Stonne from the bridge vnto the Churche ...

Item paid to laborers for laying vp of the Stonne

Item paid to willw/m Lambekyn of hunting the 23 lulij 1592

for V Toonne & v C waight of frestonne

Item paid to the forsaide wilh'am lamlikyn at the .same tyrne

for Tenne Toonne of Ragge & a halfe

Item paid to ffoxe the carter for the carringe of this Stonne

beinge xv toonne iij quarters of a toonne ...

Item paid to the Laborers that did carry the Stonne into the

Churche...

Item paid to wilh'am Lambekin of hunting' 1592 for xvij

Toonne of ffreston

Item paid vnto John Towers for layinge of this Stonne in Mj

severall heapes agaynste his howse side hj the space of

halfe a yeare

Item paid vnto ^j Laborers that did helpe to waye this stonne

to lode yt, & to vnlode yt, at the church and to laye

ytvpp
Item payd to foxe for the Carregg of this Stonne from the

bridge vnto the churche

Item paid to vniphrey the mason for measuring of parte of the

Stonn wAi'ch were to hea\'ye to be wayde

ij' iiij'^

vj"

xxxv^

xxxv**

v" xnj^ nij''

ijs vjd

V1J«

vnj''

12.

VJ"

15. 2
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200 b] It(?in paid f(ir making a hanclebarowe & for Stuff to

make yt of ... .,. ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

It^m paid for a stonne Sawe ... ... ... ... ... vij**

Item p«/d to antony foster for two handles for the Sawe &
a file to yt ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vij''

Item p«?'d to iij masons for a weake to hewe Stonne ... ... xvij^

Item paid to two Laborers a weke ... ... ... ... vij*

32^ 9''

Thaccompt of Edward Bull one of the churchcwardono of the parishc

of the virgin mary next y** ma»-kott for two yoron lant pant made the xxijti'

dayc of Aprill Anno Regni Ucginc Eli/a]:)cthG &c xxxv^"

ffiri tt tlic fjaid—Edward chargeth liimoolf onoly w/th y*^ rot^jcoi^jt of

vj^ viij'' for the buriall of d'' Lurkin for y^' ho roBceived no other v.n^/nno or

suwmios duo to tho ch(jrcho

AUocacj'ons whereof he prayeth Allowance

Inpmnifc; pa3'ed at y^ Tavorno when the panshnors wore to

gether—„-. nt-. r^ r,, .-,, ^ ^^ r,-. i^^

Item for two scuttelLs „., ^^ r,^ ,^. r^ v^.— v^
Jtem for a birchin broome ... ,-r-. rr, r,-. rr^ t^. ifl

ItoiH for makinge the ,sawe pitt—r^-: r^^ r^. r^. ^. y^^^

Item for Levelinge the chirchuyard there m ^-r-. m iiij-''

Item for ashewood for pynnes for y'= frame —. rn —. iiy-'i

Item for a basket v^. r^r- r^ r^-; m —. —. y-'*

Suwme of y^ Allooacons iiij^ x'^

35. 14. 4ob & so thia accomptant owoth xxij *^

201 a] The accompte of John pooley Chirchewarden made & yelded vp

before the Auditors of the parishe the first daie of June 1593 as foUowethe

The whole receypts .. . ... ... ... ... ... Ixxj'' xiij^ ij'' ob

The whole allocacions ... ... ... ... ... Ixv^' xiiij* iiij'i ob

So due to y** parishe for his owne accompte ... ... v" xviij^ x'^

(mark)

Thomas medcalfe maior willm ward

Robt Newcome Robart harvey g?'ose;-

Richard Love (mark) John mathe

his marks

201 b] primo lunii 1593

memorandum that we Richerd Love & Richerd Goldisborowe Chirch-

Avardens have receyved of John pooley late chirchwarden vpon the

accompte aforsaid v** xviij' x**

They received more of m"" pooley for ij yeres rent of Alexa«o?er Claries

stile viij'^

Richard Love
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The eleccion made the first dale of Aprill 1594 beynge easter mondaie

in the p«j-ishe of great S* maries by Eicherd Love and Eicherd goldis-

borowe, m"" Love hathe chosen m'' D'' ward & he hatha chosen m'' D'' newcon

m"" wiilfe & m'' warren and Eicherd goldisborowe hathe chosen m^' harvie

Alderman & he hathe chosen m"' norkot Edward jiotto & Thomas Cobbe &
these viij persons have chosen chirchwardens for the yere to come Eicherd

Love & Eicherd goldisborowe

202 a] The election made the xxj daye of Aprill 1595 beynge Easter

mondaie in the parishe chirche of great S' maries by Eicherd Love &
Eicherd goldisborowe chirchwardens videlicet Eicherd love did chose

m^' Doctor newcom & Eicherd Goldisborowe did chose Thomas mannynge

& they two did chuse vj more viz. m'' Doctor ward m'' pooley & m»' Scarlet

m'" Sparrowe Thomas Cob & James Tayler & those viij pe?-sons have

chosen chirchwardens for this yere to come Eicherd love and Edward

Potto

The election made the xij^^ day of aprill 1596 beinge Easter mondaye

in the chirch of great S* maryes by Eichard Love & Edward pottall

& Eichard Love dyd choise m*' doctor ward & Ed. pottall dyd choyse

nV Thomas manning & m'' doctor ward did chojse m"" poolye m^' woolfe &
m'' warren & m'' manninge dyd choyse James Tayler m^' gowldsborough

& Thomas Cobb & these viij dyd choyse m'' Edward pottall & m'' Jhon

})ortar & these viij audytors for the yeare to come

Overseers of the high wayes this yeare 1596 Thomas Adams vfilliam

Scarlett

202 b] Anno doimni 1594

The accompts of Eichard Love & Eichard Goldsborrowe Church-

wardens, for all snch money & other things as they have Eeceavid to the

vse of the said pa^-ishe by vertue of thiere office which was yelded &

accompted vnto the said Auditors theire vnto appoynted as foUoweth

EeceaA'id by the hands of Auditors 1593 and of m'" Poolie lat

Churchwarden to the vse of the parishe of Create S*^ maries

in Cambridge the sujmne of v" xix^ vj'* I saye Received ... v'' xix^ vj''

13" 14'*

Eece/ve(/ for the Easter booke ... ... ... ... xiij'' vij" viij'

Heceived of m^' Goodwjaie for rent of Almes.se house ... ... xiij^ iiij'*

Received of m^" Leagget for I'ent of the shopps ... ... ... v^

Eeceu'erf of m'' Smith for his rent .. . ... ... ... ... x^

Eecen'ec? of Eichard Love for his paile ... ... ... ... iiij''

EeceiVec^ of widdowe Thompson for a pece of ground ... ... xij''

EeceM'ec? of m^' Parris of Chesterton ... ... ... ... xvj''

Received of John Hurste for a pece of ground wherone his

chimney is .sett xij''

Eeceim/ of Alexander Clarke for his .stile ... ... ... iiii''
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ReceMw/ of the masters of Arte xv]** ij*!

Reca't^erf of the Bachelars of Arte ... ... ... ... ... liij* iiij'^

Received of m'" Gilbard willobie for his buringe in the Church xiij** iiij*!

Heceii'ed of m'" C'uthbard for his wyves her buringe in the

Church vj*^ viij'>

Received for l)urringe fytts .Jeffrey in the Churche ... ... xiij'* iiij''

Received for the buryiuge of m'' Chapman y*-" fishmonger in the

Church vjMiij'i

Qumnia, veceptorum xxvji' xv^ iiij''

203 a] 1594

The Accompe of Eichard Love & Richard Goldsborrowe Churchwai'dens,

for all such money as they have layd out for the reprac?bns beloninge to

the Church, and the ministers wages & other duties for the Church for

this yere now past 1594 w^herof we desire allowance

In primis payed to m'' Barker ovr minister for one whole j'ere xiij'' vj^ 8«i

Item to se»mier for washinge the Clothes ... ... ... iiij**

Item payed for wyne for y<^ whole yere ... ... ... ... xxiij* vj''

Item payed for bread for y*^ whole yere ... ... ... ... x'' ob

Item payed for Candles for the whole yere viij"!

Item payed to the Traserrers for rent of the almeshowses ... xij*!

Item payed to John Stoddert for writtinge the Easter booke ... xij*^

Item payed for 2 bell Ropes aganst y" Queenes daye ... ... iijMiij'^

Item payed for oyle & nales ... ... ... ... ... ny^

Item spent one the Ringers that night ... ... ... ... viij*^

Item payed for Bissoms for y" whole yere ... ... ... iiij*^

Item payed for carringe the dunge awaye aboute the Church

wawle for one whole yere ... ... ... ... ... vj^ vj'^

Item payed to the plu/Hiner for sowder 13' & halfe ... ... viij^

Item payed for workmanshij^p for hime selfe & the boy ... iij^

Item for fireinge, boords & wax for y^ plummer .. . ... ... xviij''

Item payd to Charles Corbett for glasinge the southe syde of

the Church windowes ... ... ... ... ... ... xv^

Item payed for our Charges for the visitacion att Abbinton . .

.

xv^ x'^

Item payed for Elie farthins

Item payed for a b(joke of Artickles

Item payed to for twoe lodes of pavinge stones & Carridge

Item payed to Cutches for 14 lodes of sand

Item payed to goodman moonkester & his Laborers for pavinge

aboute y*' church yard ...

Item payed for 4 C & dim' of Brick

Item for 5 lodes of sand

Item for one lode of lyme ...

Item payed vnto moonkester for worke 6 dayes & half ...

Item payed for his 2 Laborers 6 dayes & halfe ...

X' ob

vjd

vj«\•iij'i

viij ij*^

xxiijs yf
vjs ix'i

ij^ xj-'

Vjs

Vjs vj'i

viij' vja
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Item payed for a prayer booke for p?'eservaca.'on of her maieste x*^

Item for 4 quarter bills ... ... ... ... — ... xij'^

xxj" iij" 4*^

xx" xviijs iiij'i 21. 2. 10''

y** receipts 26'' 15^ 4'' laynge out 20'' 18^ 4'^' so due to y* pwrishe this

yere 5" 17^

John norkot

willz'am ward

John warren

203 b] Anno Dowuii 1595

The Accompts of Richard Love & Richard Goldsborrowe Church-

wardens for all such money & other things as theye have Receavid to the

vse of the said p«rishe by vertue of theire office w/n'ch was yelded &
Accompted vnto the Auditors ther vnto Appoynted as foUoweth

In p?v'mis Remaninge in o?<r hands of the k*t accompt the xvij^

last yere in money ... ... ... ... ... ... y'' v^j''

deceived for our Easter booke

Item received ofrny Smith for rent

Item Received of m'' Goodwyne for rent ...

Item Heceived of Richaixl Love for his rent

Item Received of widdowe Thomi)son for rent ...

Item Received of m'' Leagget for rent

Item Received of Alexander Clarke

Item m"^ Parris of Chesterton for his Rent for 2

myddowe ground

Item Roooivod for the mastora of Arte rrr-. tt-.

Acres of

ii^liXllJ" Xf X'

xnf iiij"

iiij'i

xijd

yS

iiiji

xvj'i

-^nnj" vj' '

Item Receii'fd for the Bachalcrs of Arts "ij" "ij"iid

Item Received of John hurste for Chimny ground

Item ReceiVec? for m^' Howell his buriinge

Item Received for m'' marten Gyll his buriinge ...

Item Received for goodwife Roboock her buriinge

Item Received for Goodman Robook his burieng

Item Received for m""^ hoUand her burling

Item Received for m'"^ Smawood her burieng

Item Received for m'' Covell his Child

Item Recei'reo? for m'' Scarlets Child

Item Receireo? for m'' harvy his burininge & his child

Item Recewec^ for the maisters of Arts ...

Item Rece;Ve(/ of Bachelers of Arte

Item y'' m"^ Pottall is to paye xx^ more the -which m'' merriton

Proctor saith y*' heath alowed m'" Pottall for them to the

vse of the Church

li

Sum xxvj''' viij^ ix^

Som xxvij'' x^ viij'i

xij"

\\
B yjij.l

v^ S yiijd

^^J

8 yiijd

vj S yiijd

vj s viijd

vj S yiijd

yS

yS

r viij a & yS

XI ijS yj.l

xxxnj« iiij''

-xs*
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204 a] 1595

111 this yere the great The Accompts of Richard Love & Richard

Bell was sett vp & Ruiige Goldsborow Churchwai-deiis, for all such

& never before money as they have layd out for the

Repracons belonginge to the Church &
the ministers wages & other duties for

the Church 1595

In primis payed to the minister for his wages for the whole

yere xiiji' vj" viij'^

payed to sem?«er for washinge the Clothes ... ... ... iiij^

J tern payed for wyne for y« whole yere xxiiijMj''

Item for bread for the whole yere ix'' ob

Item payed for bessoms ... ... ... ... ... ... v'^

Itewi payed for Candles for y« whole yere xij"*

Ite??i payed for oyle for the bells ij'i

viij^i

Itewi spent one the Ringers of the Queens night ... ... xy^

Ite??i payed for 3 bell Ropes to willingtoH v^ vj'*

IteTO payed to the Tresserers for rent ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item for paper for a book bound with a Cover for the names of

those that are Crisned & Buried ... ... ... ... xxij'^

Item payed for baldtraps to the CoUermaker ... ... ... x^

Item payed for Carriadge of dunge from the Church wawle

againste the Queenes day ... ... ... ... ... iij** ij'^

Item payed for mendinge the Churche door to the masons &
leed ij"

Item for healinge wests head ... ... ... ... ... v''

Item layd out att the visitacibn att sarson & a supper ... x*

Item for Elie farthins ... ... ... ... ... ... x'' ob

Item payed for a booke of Articles ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item payed to good Craftes for divers parcells as appeareth by

his bill of porticulers & abovt stockinge the bels ... xxxviij^ j'^ ob

Item payed to porter & goodmau sturgis ether of them fyve

dales for the bestowinge of the Rubbishe & leavelling y"^

Churchyard ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'* iiij'^

Item payed to ditcher for Carriadge of dunge from the wale

when the noblemen were here ... ... ... ... iij>* iiij''

Item payed Corbytt for glasinge the window in the Belfrey

& ouer the north syde ... ... ... ... ... ... xliiij^

Item to the plumwier for solder & workinge ... ... ... vj^ iij''

Item payed for mending the pulput & a key to the leeds ... xiiij''
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Item payed goodman Teversam for stockiuge & makinge y^

whele for the great bell to ringe ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Crafts for Jren woork fo;- the same ... ... ... v' iij^

Item for aker to Riiige the great bell ... ... vj^

Item 4 quarters bills xvj"^

Su?»ma. totalis 2Z^^ vj^ 4'^ ob

Resteth in hand Ixj^ ix'^ iiij'' iiij iij"* ob

willm ward John warren

John Foley Edward pottowell

mychaell Woolfe (mark) Thomas cobbe

his marks

204 b] Anno dommi 1596

The Accompts of Richard Love & Edward Potall Churchwardens of all

such money And other things as they have Receavd to the vse of the said

parishe by vertue of theire office which was yelded & accompted vnto the

Auditors ther vnto appoynted as followeth

I'' 4** 3'^^ Imi>rimis Remaininge in our hand from the last Accompt ... 4^K 4"*. 3^^

8

>h 17s 7a Receavid for the Easter booke ... ... ... xiij'' ij" ij*^ xvij'' viij'^

Recetrcf/ of m'' Smith for rent ... ... ... ... ... x«

Item recem'f^ of m"" Goodwyne for rent ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij'^

Item recew'ec/ of Richard Love for Rent ... ... ... ... iiij*'

ReceiVec^ of widdowe Thompson for rent ... ... ... ... xij<i

Reccej'yeo? of m"" Leagget for rent ... ... ... ... ... v'

Item recetVet^ of Alexander Clarke for rent ... ... ... iiij'^

Item of m'' Parris of Chisterton for his Rent of 2 Acres of

myddowe ground ... ... ... ... ... ... x-vj^

Item Receiver/ of for the masters of arts ... ... ... ... xiiij* vj*'

48* 4'' Item ReceiVet^ for Bachelars of arte ... ... ... ... xlviij' iiij''

Item deceived of John Hurste mackerris for his Chimny
ground xij*'

It?m m'** Chapman her buriall ... ... ... ... ... vj" viij*'

Item m'** Thorney her buriall ... ... ... ... ... vj** viij''

Item for m''* maninge her buriall ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij''

Item JiQceived for Sharborrow his buriall & for m^' Scarlets

child ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... XXV*

Received for m'' Chapman the taler for his buriall ... ... vj* viij''

Received of Thomas Addams for his wife her buriall in church vj" viij''

Item Remaininge of the gatheringe of the Com?/mnicants of

Crismasdaye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij** x''

^^^ Som xxvii xvj* x" i
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205 a] Anno donmii 1596

This yere all our bells are The Accompts of Richard Love & Edward

rung out & was never before Pottall Churchwardens for all such

1596 money as they have Layde out for the

Repracons belonginge to the Church

& the ministers wages & other duties

for the Church

In pn'mis for the ministers wages for the whole yere ... xiij'^ vj>* viij<*

Item payed to sem?Her for washinge y* Church clothes ... iiij'*

Itf?m payed for wyne for the Whole yere ... ... ... xxiijM-j'i

Item for bread fo;- the whole yere ... ... ... -.. vij'i

Item payed to Ti-easerers for rent ... ... ... ... xij<^

Item for besoms ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v'^

Item for Candles 21' viij'^

Item for oyle for the bells ... ... ... ... ... ... ij**

Item for Elie farthins x'' ob

Item a booke of Articles vj^'

Item payed for carringe awaye the dunge from y*= Church wale iij** iiij''

Item payed for a new Rope and ane eke for the 3 bell wayinge

20" at 3<i ob ij'^ xj'i

Item payed to goodman dowsey & his soune fo/- Stockinge the

3 bell 3 dayes & a halfe With the hanginge therof ... vf

Item payed for makinge 2 new wheles for the bells & other

workmanshipp xxvj** viij<*

Item payd Craftes for Ireon werke aboue haingin the bells

againste the Queens daye

Item 4 quarter bills ...

Item payed dowsey for mendinge & hanginge vp the S*^ bell ...

Item payed for Claye & laborars worke for the Almes howesses

Item payed for a sheet to mother maninge for a poore boy that

died in the halmes hous

Item for Charges att the visitacwn att Sawson ..

.

Item payed the 16 of march to the plumwier for solder 16"

halfe qicarter at 7'' pond

Item payed for 3 dales wooke & his boye to the plum?«er

Item payed for leed

Item for more solder & one dales woorke

Item payed for a 100 of turfFe

Item for yalowe wax
tfarch 14 Item willintoH for a new Rope & ane eke

205 b] Item the 4 of aprill a new Rope & mending the old ... xxij'^

Item a Rope for the sauntes bell ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paj'd to good wife moonkester for a Child y* was Laid

in the Church for one whole yere ... ... ... ... xxij**

^S yd

xvjd

ijs vjd

ij^

xij^i

xf

ix^ iiijf'

iiij^ vjd

x'l

ijs vjd

vaij"*

iiij^i

ij« iiij'i
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Ittfin payed to Eobert Corbytt for glasing & mend the south

syed of the Church wiudowes ... ... ... ... ix^

paid to goodniau dowsye for mendyng the great Bell wheele ... xij''

Som xx^* xix^ iiij'^ ob

And Ko rcniayneth in the hands of the newe Churchwardens iiij^' xxif vj'i

Allowed by vs Auditors

wilhVau ward

John poley

Peter scarlett

Thomas mannyng

James Tayler

Thomas Cob

Memorandiim that m^' Covell is to paye for his Easters booke for twoe

yeres viz 1503 & 159 4 1594 et 1595

Item y* S^r Thomas North is to paye his Easter booke viz 1594

95&96
Item m'' Parker is to paye his Easter booke this yei'c 1596 ys

allowed in the ester boke

206 a] The accompt of John' Poley for all suche som?Hes of monye as

bathe bynne Received by the sayde lohn Poley towards the repayre or

balding of the Steple of great 8^ Maries in Cambridge as yt dothe apeare

by theire severall names that did contribute or give towards this building

as here after fFolloweth in An?io 1593 and in Anno 1594

Inprimis Heceived the 1 Julii 1593 of m'' wilh'am kcmpe of

fynchefielde in essex esquier the Som of ... ... ... xx^

Item Jieceived of Batesou Mason for vj. m. viij C of Slates

whiche were the covering of the steple at the taking downe

of olde timber rofte at 15^ the Thowsande Som ... ... v^' ij^

Item Heceived the 6 Julij of m'' Clayburne of l}Tine ... ... vj^

Item 'Received the 13 July of Lambart dampes of Cambridg

duche man the Som of ... ... ... ... ... x**

Item Received of m'' Thomas Laighton marchant of Lynnc the

Som of 26 Julij xx^

Item Received of m'" Martin wharton of Cambridg ... ... xl**

Item Received of M'' doctor Barro phisition the 10 oi August

the Som of xl**

Item Received of Lychfielde barber of Trinete colledg ... ... ij* vj**

Item EeeeH'ed of M'' aunger of Cambridg .. . ... ... ... x^

Item Received of M'' Bradshawe of Cambridg august 28 ... xx'

Item ReceiVed of Sir wilh«m hatton knight Septewibris 3 ... xf

Item Received of one m^' dodge at the same tyme ... ... ij** vj''

Item Received of M'" Robart Hare of London gent the 12 of

September 1593 the Som of xviij''
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Item Received of M^" ffreman of Trenete CoUedg v»

Item Received of M'' Button baylifF of newemarkett one quarter

of Rye whiche was solde for xj^ vj'^

1594 Item 'Received of M>' Revell of Trinete haull in Cambridg the

ii of may in Anno 1594 the Som ... ... ... ... xl"

Item Received the 27 June of one buntinge of horsheadd by the

hands of Thomas Ame iijMiij'i

Item Received the 21 lulij at the Comencement of the

Straungers then that did Contribute the Som of v''xixM'iij'i

40. 18. 6

206 b] Item Received of M'' Bakon the queues Solister the 30

Julij 1594 the Som of xx^

Item Receiwd of M'" Nicolson of Cambridg maulster ... ... vj^

Item Received of M'' watson of Cunington august 8 the Som of x^

Item Received of M'' docto;- Swale august 22 xx^

Item Received of M^" watson of Cunington afovsaid the 14

September the Som of ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item Recei^'ed of M^" Longe alderman of the Citie of Bristowe

the Som of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item Received of M'" Tronion Iremonger of London the 16

Septembris the Som of x^

Item Received of M'' Smith goldsmithe of London the same

day the som of . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item Received of M>' Robart Praunce of Cambridge the 30

Septembris 1594 xx^

Item Received of M"" Knowles of huntington xviij'i

Item Received of Parker the Brickelayer for the olde Sedge

that covered the walles of the Steple the yeare past ... viij"

Item Received for Halfe a lode of lyme that was Lefte by the

masons this yeare part made into morter iij" iiij''

Item Received of the busshop of Lyncolne his Surname was

Wickam november 20 iij^' vj^ viij''

Item Receii-ed of the master fellowes & ScoUers of Christe

Colledge the yeare 1594 x"

Item Receii'ed of the master fellowes & Scollers of the queues

Colledg in Anno 1594 viji' xij^

Item Received of the fellowes & Scollers of the Kinges CoUedg vj^'

Item Rece?'ved of the master fellowes & Scollers of Emanuell

Colledg the Som of v'' ixM'iij''

Item Received of m"" doctor Grimston Steward for Goonwell &
Kayus Colledge in Contribution for the whole company

12.2 the Som of yi*

207 a] Item Received of m"" ffreman Steward of Trinite Colledge

ftor the Contribution of the fellowes and Scollers of that

Colledg in anno 1.594 the Som of xxvij'' xviij'' 8«i

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 16
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Item Keceived of the Earle of Essex march the first x^' x^

Item 'Received of the Earle of Shrewesburie ... ... ... xP

Item Received of the Earle of Rutland ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Received of the Lorde Ryche ... ... ... ... xl^

Item Receu'ed of the Lorde Compton ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Remwd of Sir Robart Sidney ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Recei^'ed of Sir George Savell ... ... ... ... x^

Item Receii)ed of Sir Edmond Huddleston vj^

Item ReeeiVed of Ml" wrathe ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item Received of alderman Barnam of London ... ... ... v^

Item Received the 4 aprilis in anno 1595 of m'' pettit of

Anno Cambridg regester to m"' doctor Cowell ... ... ... x**

isyo
j^gjj^ Jieceived the 13 may of m'' pettit for parte of the punisshe-

ment of mychaell newlyng of melbm-ne ... ... ... xiij^ iiij''

Item Received at the Comencement in Anno 1595 of m^ doctor

ware ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Received of m'" doctor Puckering xx»

Item Received of m'' doctor Smith of willingham ... ... x^

Item Received of m>' doctor asshepole v^

Item Received of m"" doctor Hutchinson ... ... ... ... v^

Item Received of m^" doctor Argent ij^ vj"*

Item Received of M'' doctor dunkon ... ... ... ... if

Item Received of m"" doctor Corbet ... ... ... ... ij' vj''

Item Received of m"" Sapcotts of huntington shire ... ... ij''

Item Received of the Countes of Bathe a duble pistolet ... xij*

Item Received of m^" John Cotton of Lanward ... ... ... v*

Item Received of Sir Rychard dier huntington shire ij^ vj^'

Item Received of doctor Bounde Colle^ii regalis ... ... ... v^

Item Received of Seman Colle^ii Reginse ... ... ... ... v^

Item Recea'ed more at this Comencement of all other Straungers

whose names I colde not take the Som of ... ... ... iiij'* xijMj''

Item Received of i\P' pettit Regester to m'' docto'/- Cowell the

5 decembris 1595 the Som of xx^

Item Received of m^' Comige Lincolneshire in Anno 1596 ... x"

59. 1. 2 Item Received of the Ladye framingham 1596 the 3 maij ... ij^ vj"!

207 b] hereafter followethe the Contribution given by the parochioners

of great Haint Maries towards the buildinge of the Steple in anno 1593

whose names do hereafter followe

Inprimis ReceiVed of Mr doctor newecome ... ... ... x^

Item Received of M'" Golsborowe Channdler ... ... ... xij*'

Item Received of Misfris Briden viij^^

Item Received of M'' Medcalfe alderman xij^

Item Received of M>" Norkot alderman xij^

Item Received of M'' Craddock xij^

Item Received of Raphe Parris ... ... ... ... ... xx^
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Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Receii'ed

Item Received

Item Receu'ed

Item Recea;ed

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Receii^ed

Item Reeen'ed

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

Item Received

5. 6. 5. Item 'Received

of goodman Cobbe ...

of arthure wilson tayloi' ,

ofM'"Salcock

of Sterne Shomaker

of Roger Taylor

of Misiris Taylor ...

of Stephen newman
of John Golsborowe

of ]\I'' John Baxster

of M'" harvey alderman

of James Taylor

of John Cutbert

of M'' Sparrowe

of Thomas addams ...

of Misrt'is Chapman
of Mackeris Taylor ...

of Collison Tiiylor ...

of Edward Pottol ...

ofM^-howell

of abraham durdeu . .

.

of John Sargeson . .

.

of hewe Bm*well stationer

,

of henry Gybbes

of Raphe Robuck ...

208 a] Item Received of John Symonds
Item Received of William Scarlett

Item Received of M'' warren vintener

Item Received of M"" Smith ...

Item Received of Manasses vancolier

Item Received of waiter Betson Joyner

Item Received of M' Thorney

Item Received of John Pomfrett

Item Received of harry hoUand

Item Received of jVP' doctor warde

Item Received of M'^' Phissyck

Item Received of M'' Porter...

Item Received of John hawU
Item Rece2ved of M'' Leggat printer

Item Received of Leonard Glascoke

Item Received of Thomas Jaxson .

.

Item Received of william Jaxson .

.

Item Received of Rychard Gryffin .

.

Item Received of M'" Parker esquier

Item Receii'ed of Robart Corbet .

.

taylor

16—2
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Item Reoeiwd of goodmaii Grene Cooke ... ... ... ... iiij=

Item Remyed of M^ Ball vij^

Item Received of M'' Scarlett apothecary ... ... ... ... xif

Item Received of Robart Turver Smithe .. . ... ... ... iiij''

Item Received of Larrance Williamson ... ... ... ... ij^

Item Received of Thomas warren ... ... ... ... ... iiij^^

Item Receii;ed of M'' Goodwin ... ... ... ... ... xviij*^

Item Received of M'' woolphe vintener ... ... ... ... xij^

Item Received of henry Kinge ... ... ... ... ... iij**

Item Received M'' Philowe ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij"

Item Received of John Swetson ... ... ... ... ... iij"

14.7 Item Received of John Raiding shomaker ij^

208 b] Item Received of Hewe Ryding ... ... ... ... ij^

Item Received of William Baldwin ... ... ... ... iijs

Item Received of Mr ffletcher alderman ... ... ... ... vj^

Item Received of Edward Cropley... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item Received of Ralfe Hj'des ... ... ... ... ... iij^

Item Received of Edward Cowper viij'^

Item ReceiVed of Gabriell Cater ... ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item Received of M"" Love Apothecary ... ... ... ... xij^

Item Received of M'' Colvile gent. ... ... ... ... ... ij**

hereafter followeth the Contribution given by the parisshoners of great

S' Maries towards the building of the Steple in Anno 1594 whose names

do hereafter followe viz.

Item Received of Richard Golsborowe ... ... ... ... v^

Item Received of MisMs Bryden ... ... ... ... ... iij**

Item Received of M'' Medcalfe alderman ... ... ...... .x*

Item Received of M*" Norkot Alderman x«

Item Received of M"' Craddock ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Received of Thomas Cobbe ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij"^

Item Received of arthure wilson ... ... ... ... ... xx'*

Item Received of mis^ris alcock ... ... ... ... ... xx'*

Item ReceiVed of Roger Taylor ... ... ... ... ... iij' iiij''

Item Received of Misfris Taylor ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij''

Item Receii'ed of M'' Harvey alderman ... ... ... ... xx^

Item Received of James Taylor ... ... ... ... ... iiij"

Item Received of M'' Sparrowe ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij''

Item Received of Thomas Addams iij" iiij''

6.6 Item Received of misfris Chapman ... ... xx*^

209 a] Item Receii'ed of macke^ys Taylor ... ... ... xx''

Item Received of Edward PottoU xl"

Item Received of m'' Howell ... ... ... ... ... x"

Item Received of abraham durden ... ... ... ... xx''

Item Received of Hewe Burwell ... ... ... ... ... vj" viij''
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Item Received of henry Gybbes apothecary

Item ReeeiVed of Raphe Robuck ...

Item Received of John Symonds ..,

Item Received of wilh«m Scarlett ...

Item Received of M"" warren

Item Received of M'' Smithe

Item Received of Manasses vancoUier

Item Received of water betson

Item Received of John Pomfrett ...

Item Received of Ml" doctor warde ...

Item Received of M"" Porter

Item Received of M"^ Leggat

Item Received of Leonard Glascock

Item Received of Thomas Jaxson ...

Item Received of Rychard GryfFyn

Item Received of M"" Parker Esquier ...

Item Receii;ed of Robart Corbet ...

Item Received of M"" BawU
Item ReceiVed of Robert Turver ...

Item Received of Larrans Williamson

Item ReceiVed of henry Kynge
Item Received of AP Phylowe

Item Received of John Swetson apothecary

Item Received of John Halding ...

Item Received of william Baldwin

Item Received of M"" ffletcher Alderman

Item Received of Edward Cropley ... ...

209 b] Item of Raphe Hydes
Item of M"" Love Apothecary

Item Received of Matthewe Pryme
Itewi Received more in anno 1597 of the master fellowes & Scol-

lers of Bennet CoUedge the Som of

Itewi Received of Robart Story of Chesterton for a legacie given

by Thomas watson of Chesterton

Ite»i given by M"^ Oder of lanam 1598

6. 18. 6

The whole Som of the money Received by me John Poley to-

wards the balding of gi-eate S*^ maries Steple in Cambridg
as yt dothe appear in anno 1593 and 1594 the Som of ...

xs

ij^

yS

nf iiijd

x^

iij' iiijd

ys

iij« iiij'i

iij' iiijd

xx^

vjs viijd

x«

iiJB

xx^

iij« iiijd

xxiiij*

xx"*

xvjs

xijd

ii/ iiijd

iij 8 i^d

v«

ys

iij« iiij<i

yS

iidvj" vnj

XX*

ijS yjd

"J" ^T

xl«

179ii i2« T^

210 a] The accompt of John Poley for all suche Sommes of Monye as

hathe bynne Layde ought by the sayde John Poley towards the repayre or

Bulding of the Steple of greate S*^ maries in Cambridg as hereafter follow-

ethe in Anno 1593

luprimis Layde ought for two Lodes of Claye June 2 1593 ... xvj'^
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Item pca'd to Simkyn for iij Lodes of Sande xxj^'

Item paid to Lylley for vj C 80 Bricks at 15^ the M. Som ... x'*

Item paid for the Carring of the bricks from the brydge to the

Chiirche viij<i

Item iKcid for 1 C of Lakingaye Sedge to Laye Apon the Leads of

the Church to save the Leadds when the slate of the Steple

was taken downe ... ... ... ... ... ... iij*' vj'>

Item pa^d for carriage of the sedge iiij'i

Item paid to M'' wharton for iiij C of Iiiche hordes at G'* tlie C xxiiij"

Item i^aid for the Carriage of the horde iiij''

Item paid to two Laborers to carry the Sedge vp to the

Churche Leadds ... ... ... ... viij''

Item gyven in earnest to wilU'am wesIey of west wrattinge

hurdlemaker ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paid to the sayde william wesley for v dosseu & viij

hurdles at 8^ the dosse^i xlv** iiij''

Item paid for drinke to bateson & his men when they toke

downe the Slates of the Steple ... ,.. ... ... viij''

Item paid to John wade Carpenter for taking downe of the olde

Timber frame of the Steple ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij*^

210 b] Item gyven in drinke to wade & his man when the toke

downe the olde frame of the Steple ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paid to the sayde wade for making of a Lymehowse ... xiiij''

Item paid for nayles for the lyme house vj''

Item paid for a ^^ayre of hokes & hyugilles for the Lyme howse

dore viij''

Item paid to hawle laborer for sifting of a lode of Lyme & iij

lods of Sande xij^'

Item paid to parkars Sonne for slaking the Lyme ... ... iiij''

Item paid for ij Lodes of Sande ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item paid for Caringe the sande into the lyme howse ... ij''

Item paid for a greate Crane Rope to John Taylor of Longstan-

ton waying nyne stonne and vj" at vj^ 8'' the Stonne being

made all of Sponne lyne iij^' iij**

Item paid to the sayde Taylor for ix^^ dim' of Small Lynes or

Cords ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij* iiij'^

Item paid to M"^ Lankester of owsden in Suffolk for xvj great

asshe poles to Stage withall xxij'^

Item paid the sayde Lankester for 48 asshe poles ... ... xiij" iiij''

Item paid to walles & Brookes carters for the Carringe of theise

poles from ousden wood being two great lodes ... ... xviij*

Item paid to wesley the hurdle maker for his paynes in going

to owsden two tymes in bying the poles & Chusing of them

& seinge thewi Carted iiij^

6. 8. 0. -
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211 a] Item paid to m^" whartoii for two peaces of Timber

Conteyning 32 foote at 7'Hhe foots Som
Item p««d to fox the Carter for Caring of v Lodes of Tymber

from Jesus Grene vnto the Church ...

Julij 21 Item imid to william Terroll & his Scmue And John Asheler

fremasons for one weake

Item paid to wilham Terrall & his Sonne for v dayes work ...

Item paid to John Assheler for iij dayes diW
JuHj 28 Item paid to John martin fremason for iij dayes worke

Item paid to the sayde John martin for iiij greate Stones

Item paid to fox for Caring of the iiij stones

Item paid to ij Laborers for helping to lode them
Item paid to pinder Carpenter & his brother in makyng

mortises in the Tymber & setting vp the Crane on the

Steple for one daye worke

Item paid to porter & Saunder Laborers for halfe a daye

worke in helping the Carpenters to fetche the Crane &
sett yt vp

Item paid to kendall plommer for Raysyng the Leadd in the

mydle He to take vp stuife with the Crane

Lugust 4 Item jjaid the 4 August to williarn Terrall and his Sonne for

one weake fremasons ...

Item paid to John Assheler fremason for ij dayes

4.4.8 Item i^aid for iiij Lodes of Saude

xviij^ viij''

ijs vj<i

xixs

x« x'l

iiij'

vjd

iiij<i

xij^'

VJ«

ij'

ij' iiij^^

211 b] Item paid to parker & his Sonne for iij dayes worke &
a halfe in Lainge the Bricks apon the newe arche made by

doctor Pearne ...

Item given in drinke to the masons & Carpenters

Item pazd for 50 Bricks which wanted for the finisshing of the

arche

Item pai'd to olde watts for Caring the Rubbisshe from the

masons into the Churche yarde

LUgustii Item paid to william Terrall & his Sonne august ij for one

weake

Item paid to Jerrom Butcher fremason for one weakes worke...

Item paid to John Assheler fremason for ij dayes & dim' worke

Item given in drinke to the workemeM
Item paid to Arthur of Reache lyrne burner for vj Chalder of

Lyme at 5^ 8'i the Chalder

Item paid to fox for Caring of the Lyme from the bridg to the

Church

Item paid to pynder Carpenter & his brother for one daye work
in drawing vp with the Crane v peaces of Tymber &
letting downe some of the olde tymber

iij'i

viijd

iiij

xnj^

vjs

if 6<J

iiij'i

xxxiiij^

ij' viijd
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Item given in drinke to the masons & Carpenters y*^ did helpe

3.7.11. to carry the tymber to the Crane iiij''

212 a] Item paid for 1" of harde Tallowe for the Crane Rope

to make yt Slyppery iiij'^

Item \>aid for ij newe Sives for both the kynds of mortar ... xvj'^

Item paid for a lyttill grene basket iiij''

August Item paid to wilk'am Terrall & his Sonne fremasons 18 August
1^ for a weaken worke ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij"

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote & John Assheler fremasons for

a weakes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^

Item paid at the same tyme to John martyn fremason for

iij dayes & a halfe work ... ... ... ... ... i'ij'^j''

Item paid to Richard Johnson & hewc Taylor laborers for

V dayes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'* viij'^

Item paid to John harris Laborer for iij dayes ... ... ... ij^

Item pa^'d to william wilson for xx lodes of sandc ... ... x**

Item paid for v foote dim' Inche borde for molds v^'

August Item paid to william Grombole master woorkman & fremason

25 the 25 august for iiij dayes vj"

Item paid to william Terrall & his Sonne fremasons for v

dayes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x'* x'*

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote fremason for v dayes worke ... V* x''

Item paid to Ebbes fremason for iij dayes ... ... ... iij^ vj^'

Item paid to John Asshelor fremason for v dayes worke ... V*

Item pai^ at the same tyme to hewe Taylor Rychard Johnson

& John harris Laborers for v dayes work ... ... ... x**

Item paid to John Taylor of longstanton for a Rope of Sponne

Lyne 38 fadome long waying iij Stonne ix" & two bunches

5.18.4. of Smaller Lynes viiji" of the same makynge xxyj**

212 b] Item paid to the sayde Taylor for ij Trayse Ropes at

the same tyme ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*^

Item paid to Robart Nycolson Smith for making two Iron

pinnes for the robbenets ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item paid to the Turner for making of iij pulles for the two

Robbenetts ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^'

Item paid for mending of the Robenets iiij''

Item paid for a pounde of harde tallowe for the newe Rope ... iiij''

Item paid for a honny barrell & two Bowles for water for the

masons ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj'i

Item paid for Leadd x" for flasshes for the Steple x''

Septem- Item paid to Roliart Grombole oure master workman fremason

for one whole weake the i Septembris ... ... ... ix**

Item paid to william Terrall & his Sonne for one weaken worke xiij«
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Item i)aid to daniell Lightfootc & eV>bes fremasoiis for one

weaks worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ••• xiiij'*

Item pa^d to willtam Grombole the other Master Workman for

one weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to John Assheler fremason for ij dayes work ... ij"

Item p«id to George Levins fremason for two dayes worke the

last weake & vj dayes this weake ixMiij*^

Item p((id to pinder Carpenter & his brothei' for iij dayes & a

halfe in making the whele & frame to yt to winde vp ye

3. 9. 10 stonne vij«

21.3 a] Item pa?d for nayles for the whele vj"*

Item paid to John harris Richard Johnson and John kersam

laborers for one weake... ... ... ... ... ... xij»

Item paid to nycholas wilson laborer for iij dayes ... ... ij"

Item paid to John Sturges laborer for one day ... ... ... viij"*

Item paid vnto Eobart Grombole oure master Mason for the

daye that he came hither xij<i

Item paid to Harwood of eversden for iij Tonnes of Stonne at

48 8^ the Tonne xiiij«

Item paid for two Scuttelles vj'*

Item paid for a peace of a planke for to make a new ende to

one of the bosses ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'*

Item paid for duble x** nayles to nayle yt ... ... ... ij'^

Item paid to nycholson smithe for v plates or Claspes of Iron

to Strenghen the bosse and setting them on wayinge viij" ij^

Item paid to the sayde nicholson for making the eare of the

other Bosse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^^

Item paid for a Shovell ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*^

Item paid for a lyttill Basket iij''

Item paid for a Trayse Rope for the bosse ... ... ... xij"^

Item paid to pinder Carpenter for mendinge of one of the greate

Bosses and for making Malletts for the Masons and a

small bosse for morter .. . ... ... ... ... ... iiij"'

B])tem- Item paid to william Grombole the other master workman for

""'^ ° one weakes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to william Terrall and his sonne fremasons for one

weakes worke ... ... ... .. ... ... ... xiij^

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote fremason for one weakes work vij"

3. 11. 4 Item paid to william Ebbes fremason for v dayes dim' ... vj"* v''

213 b] Item paid to John Assheler fremason for one weakes

worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*

Item paid to georg Levins fremason for iij dayes worke ... iij^ vj**

Item paid to Robart Jackson fremason for one daye work ... xij''

Item paid to Ilychard Parker Roughe Mason for ij dayes .. ij'*
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Item paid to Richard vickars Roughe masou for one weakts

worke

Item pcwd to vickars man for V dayes diV/i'

Item pca'd to John harris, Rychard Johnson, John Kersam,

Nycholas wilson & John Sturgis Laborers for one weake ...

Item pa^d to Thomas deane laborer for ij dayes worke ...

Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe mason for v dayes...

Item gyven in drinke to the w(jrkme?i

Item paid to wilson the Carter for xx Lodes of Sande ...

Item paid to Robart Grornbole the master workman for one

weake

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote, wilk'am Ebbes, Georg Levins &
Robart Jaxson fremasons for one weakes work

Item poi'd to wilk'am Terrall & his Soonne fi*emasous for one

wekes work

Item paid to John Assheler fremason for a weke

Item paid to Richard Parker Rychard vickers and Emmans
Jaxson roughe masons for one weke

iij*^ viij"!

XX"

xvjd

x"*

ix«

xxviij*

xiijs

vjs

xviij"

214 a] Item paid to John harris, Richard Johnson, John

kersam, nycholas wilson, John Sturges Thomas deane &
Myles Parker Laborers for one whole weake

Item paid for vj C dtm' of bricks

Item paid for Caringe of the bricks from the brigg

Item paid for fyling of a brasse pulley

Item paid to Robart Grombole oure master workman for

V dayes work

Item paid to danyell Lightfoote william Ebbes & Robart Jaxson

fremasons for v dayes worke ... ... ...

Item paid to william Terrall & his soune & to John Assheler

fremasons for v dayes ...

Item paid to Rychard Parker, Richard vickars «& Emans Jaxson

for V dayes

Item paid to John harris, Richai'd Johnson John kersam,

nycholas wilson, John Sturges Thomas Deane & myles

parker Laborers for V dayes work

Item paid to James Gates Laborer for v dayes ...

Item paid to Bateson for a thowsande bricks

Item paid to wilson for Caringe them from the bridg ...

Item paid to Robart Grombole the master fremason for v dayes

work

Item paid to danyell Lightfoote & william Ebbes fremasons for

V dayes worke

Item paid to Robart Jaxson fremason for iiij dayes

XXVllJ**

ix^ ix^

xd

xvij'* vj^i

xxiij" iiij'i

xv^

xij'i

vij' VJ

xj« vnf
iiijs viij^
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IttJin pa;"d to wilhV/m Tovrall & his Sonne & John a««helor

fremasons for V dayes work xv" x**

Item paid to Richard parker, Rychard vickers & Eman.s

11.11. Jaxson roughe masons for V dayes worke xv^

214 b] Item paid to John harris, Rychard Johnson John

kersam, nycholas wilson, John Sturges, Thomas Deane

Mylls parker and James Gates Laborers for v dayes worke xxvj*^ viij^i

Item pa/d for iiij great dormans of a foote Square a peace

Contayuinge 76 foote of Timber at 8'^ the foote for the

tirste flore 1» vii/i

Item poid to Croftes Smith for ij hokes of Iron for the dore

Leading into the Vpper Leads waying viij" iij qwa/ters ... xiiij'^

Item paid for Sope for the whele and puUes iij'i

Item paid to Cochie for x lodes of sande \^ x^

jtobris Item paid to Robart Grombole master Workman for one weake ix^

Item paid to danyeU Lyghtfoote, wilkam Ebbes and Robart

Jaxson fremasons for one whole weake xxj^

Item paid to william Terrall for ij dayes ij** iiij**

Item i^aid to yonge Terrall & to John assheler fremasons for

one weake xij^

Item paid to Rychard parker & Emans Jaxson roughe masons

for one weake xij'*

Item paid to John harris, Rycliard Johnson John kersam,

nycholas Wilson, John Stui'ges, Thomas Deane, Myles

12.11. parkar & James Gates Laborers for one whole weake ... xxxij'*

215 a] Item paid to Simkin Carter for the Carringe of the iiij

dormans from the antillopx) vnto the Churche and also for

bringing of iDeares Crane thither ifx"^

Item payde to goodman peare Carpejiter for Craniuge vp

of the dormans & placing them and Craning downe of

other Timber iij'

Item paid to Sirnkyn Carter for caringe home of peares Crane iiij'^

ctobris Item paid to Robart Grombole the master Mason for one weakes

5 worke ix'*

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote, william Ebbes & Robart

Jaxson fremasons for one weakes work xxj*

Item paid to John assheler fremason & to Rychard Parker

roughe mason for a weke ... ... ... ... ... xij"

Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe mason for v dayes worke v^

Item paid to John harris, Richard Johnson John kersam,

Nycholas Wilson, John Sturges, Thomas deane Myles

imrker and James Gates Laborers for one whole wekes

worke xxxij«

Item paid to the Turner for a wodden pully iiij''
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Item paj'd for Sope for the wheale ij'^

Item paid for iij C of Lakingaye Sedg to cover the newe

worke of the Steple xij^

Item pazd to Church Carter for Carring of the Seadge to the

Chm-che xij''

5.0 2. Item paid for one hundred of brickes xviij'^

Octobris 215 b] Item j)aid to Kobart Grombole master workman the

20 20 octobris for iiij dayes vj'*

Item paid to John assheler and Robart Jaxson fremasons

for iij dayes vj« vj''

Item jpaid to wilh'am Ebbes fremason for ij dayes & halfe

worke ij" xj*^

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote fremason for iiij dayes worke iiij" viij'^

Item paid to Rychard parker and Emans Jaxson Roughe

masons for iiij dayes work ... ... ... viij**

Item paid to John Harris, Rychard Johnson, John kersom,

John Stiirges V dayes xiijM'^

Thomas deane, Myles parker, James Gates & Thomas Shepard

for iiij dayes worke x^ viij''

Item paid to Symkin the Carter for the Carringc of xj peaces

of grete Tymber from the Churche to m'' Wharton his

backsyde being iiij lodes ... ... ... ... ... ij** ij''

Item given in Rewarde to Robart Grombole oure Master- worke-

man when he went home at the end of the yeare ij" vj"*

Item given lykewise in reward to danyell Lightfoote the Cheift'e

Setter of the worke for his gret paynes in saving muche

scaflfolding whiche wolde have bynne very Chargeable to

3.0.1 vs yf he had not Layde yt vnderfoote iij' iiij''

216 a] Item gyven to willi'am Ebbes fremason in reward at

his goinge home vj''

Item paid to Olyver pluwmer for ij dayes worke in mendinge

of the Leaddes where the Stonnes was drawen vp into the

Steple ij"

Item paid for Soder xvj'i qirai-te/- at 7'' ... ... ix** v''

Item poid for Coles to heate the plomers Irons ... ... iiij''

Item paid to william Seymor the Clarke in helpinge the

0.13.3 plommer two dayes xij''

And thus eudethe the accompt for this yeare 1593 for all suche

monye as hathe bynne Layde ought by me John Foley towards the

repayre or bulding of the Steple

The Som of this yeares account for Laying ought ys ... ... 65" 3" 10''

216 b] The accompt of John Foley for all suche Sommes of monye

as hathe bynne La^de ought l>y the sayde John Foley towardes the repayre
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or Bulding of the Steple of gi-eat S' Maries in Cambridg as hereafter

foUoweth in the yeare of our Lorde god 1594

ApriHs 20 In primis \)aid 20 Aprilis 1594 to Daniell Lightfoote, Robart

Jaxson, and william henson fremasons for v dayes work ... xvij» vj''

Aprill 27 Item p«id to danyell Lightfoote Robart Jaxson for V dayes ... xj^ viij''

Item paid to John assheler fremason for ij dayes worke ... ij^

May 4 Item paid to Danyell Liglitfoote & Robart Jaxson fremasons

for V dayes xj^ i'iij'^

Item pa td to John assheler for V dayes v^

Item paid to danyell Lightfoote Robart Jaxson, & John asshelor

fremasons for V dayes work ... ... ... ... ... xvj^ viij"'

Item patd to daniell Ligtttfoote Robert Johnson & John assheler

fremasons for one weakes work xx"

Item paid to John assheler fremason for iiij dayes worke ... iiij^

Item paid to Robart Jaxson mason for two dayes worke ... ij^ iiij'^

Item paid to Danyell Lightfoote, Robart Jaxson & John assheler

for one weke ... ... ... ... ... ... .

.

xx'

217 a] Item paid to Robart Grombole the master mason for

one weakes work ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote Robart Jaxson and Nicholas

Drewe for one weake ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item paid to John assheler for V dayes dz»i' v** vj'>

Item paid to william frisbe fremason for v dayes worke ... v^ x'^

Item paid to Richard Johnson, John Banes, & william bayley

Laborei-s for vj dayes xij^

Item paid to John Sturges Laborer for V dayes iijMiij^'

Item paid to Robart Nycholson & John banes Carpenters for

making the newe Crane and .Joyning yt to the whele &
letting downe the belles & diuevs peaces of greate Timber

V dayes dm' worke ... ... ... ... ... ... xj^

Item given to the Carpenters & tliose that did helpe to lett

downe the belles to drink x^

Item paid to Croftes Smithe for newe tothinge and fyling of

the Stonne Sawe xij**

Item paid to the sayde Croftes for making the hedd & Jee with

a forlocke for the Longe barr of Iron that holdeth the

Crane & whele togither with other boltes & forlockes with

two bandes for the ende of the Crane waing 17^' v« ij**

Item paid to mi.sft'is walles for a Square barr of Jron waing

2.3 to make the Barre that holdeth the Crane & whele

togither ij' vj^

Item paid to the sayde Croftes for the binding of the great

woden boxe with a Jron brode bande for tlie nethermost

greate brasse pulley waight of the Jron work x" .

.

... iij'
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217 b] Itoii pm'd to waiter betson Joyner for dim' Jnclio

borde planed for mowldes for the Masons ... ... ... xij'^

Item paid for Tallowe for the Crane and for the greats Cable

rope ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"!

Item "paid to Croftes Smith for iij Jron boltes with forlockes &
one Jron pinne waying viiji' ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item paid More to Croftes for the Jron Coller abought the

'neck of the Crane waiug vij^ and for Lengheninge of the

greate Jron Barr ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item paid to Croftes for two Jron eares for the water tubbe ... iiij'^

Item paid for whoping of a tublie to carry water in & for the

whopinge of ij morter tubbes . . . ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item paid for vj'^ nayles ... ... ... .. ... ... ij*^

Item paid for a peace of timber at Barnewell of viij foote di«i'

at 7'Ho make the Crane poste iiij^ xj<^

Item paid to donnege of Barnewell for Caringe of the tymber

from barnwell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viiij'*

Item paid for Tallowe for the Crane & Crane Eope ... ... iiij*^

Item paid for duble X'' & viij*^' nayles iiij'^

Item paid to John banes carpenter for dim'' a day worke in

1.3. 3 Coveringe the worke howse with hordes for the masons ... vj<^

218 a] Item paid for vj** uayles j C ... ... ... ... vj"!

Item paid for Iviij Tonne of asheler or freston from Ramsey at

vj^ 8"^ the Tonne Som with charges in caring to the Antilop xix^' vf 8'^

Item paid to fox Carter for Caring of x Lodes of the sayde

Stonne from the Antillop to S*^ maries Chnrche ... ... iijMiij'^

Item paid to foxe for Caring of vij Lodes of the forsaid Stonne

from the antillop to the Churche ... ... ... ... ij" iiij'*

Item paid to brakes for Caringe of iij Lodes of the same stone

from the Antillop to the Chm-che ... ... ... ... xij''

Item paid to fox for Caringe of xij Lodes of the sayde Stonne

from the Antillop to S*^ maries Chm^che ... ... ... iiij*

Item paid to brakes for Carring of vj lodes of the same Stonne

from the Antillop to S* maries Charche ... ... ... ij*'

Item paid to fox for Carringe of xvij Lodes of the same Stonne

at a nother tyme from the Antillop to S* maries ... ... v^ viij'^

Item paid to brakes Carter for the Carring of xxij great

frestones from the bridg beinge parte of the Iviij tonnes

delivered from the Antillop beinge vij Lodes to S* maries

charch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij'^

Item paid more to brokes the carter for the Carringe of xiij

Lodes of freston at a nother tyme from the Antillop to

12.2 S* maries Charche iiij^ iiij'*
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me 15 218 b] Item p«jd to Robart Grombole master mason for one

weakes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item pa/d to Daniell Lightfoote for vj dayes work viij*'

Item paid to Eobart Jaxson, nicholas Drewe, & wilh'«m frisbe

fremasons for one weakes worke ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item paid to John asslielor fremason for a weakes worke ... vj^

Item paid to richard parker & his Sonne Roughe masons for

ij dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij*' viij''

Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe Mason for ij dayes ... ijs

Item paid to Richard Johnson, John Barnes, wilb'«m bayley,

John Stm'gis Laborers for vj dayes ... ... ... ... xvj^

Item paid to John Harris, francis Candeler & John Kersam

Laborers for v dayes ... ... ... ... ... . . .• x^

Item paid for ij Scuttelles ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Item paid for tallowe for the Crane ... ... ij''

Item paid for the Carring awaye of xvj Lodes of Rubbishe that

Came of the Staple ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item paid for a nother Scuttell ... ... ... ... ... iij*^

Item paid to a Laborer that did helpe to lode Stonne at Jesus

Grene ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... \j^

1. 1 Item paid to Croftes the Smithe for

219 a] iiij*''^ payre of Jron whokes for iij of the windowes and

one of the dores waing 17^* at 3*1 li ... ... ... ... iiij" iij''

Item paid for viij'' of Leadd to soder in the hokes ... ... xij^

Item -paid to Croftes for ij claspes of Jron for the handbarowe iiij''

Item pai'd for iij C bricks for the Stayres ... ... ... iiij^ vj'i

Item paid for Caringe the brickes .. . ... ... ... ... iiij^

Item paid for Tallow & oyle for the Crane and Rope ... ... iiij''

Item paid for ij Scvittelles ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paz'd for a bunche of Lyne ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item paid for ij Claspes of Jron for one of the Bosses

wayng iiij'' ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Item paid to Cochie for xxx lodes of Sande at 7'^ the Lode ... xvij^ vj''

Item paid to widowe taylor for a trayse rope xij>'

Item paid to her for a tayle Rope of Sponne Lyne to gide the

bosse waing v" xviij''

Item paid for a Scuttell ... ... .. ... ... ... iij'^

Item paid to Croftes Smith for Iron barres for the iij Lowe

windowes waying Ixj" & a halfe at S*! the li... ... ... xa^^ iiij''

me 22 Item paid to Robart Grombole master workman for one weakes

worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

5. 6. Item paid to Danyell Lightfoote fremason for one wekes worke viij**

219 b] Item paid to Robart Jaxson william frisbe & Nycholas

drewe fremasons for one weakes worke ... ... ... xxj*'
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Item paid to John asheler fremason for a weakes worke . .

.

vj^

Item paid to Rychard Parker & his Sonne and Ernans Jaxson

for one weakes work ... ... ... ... ... ... xvij*

Item paid to Rychard Johnson, John barnes Wilh'am Bayley,

John Sturges, John haris John kersani Laborers for one

weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij^

Item paid to frauncis Candler Laborer for v dayes & a halfe ... iij^ viij''

Item paid to Cochie for xx lodes of Sande at 1^ the Lode ... xj'* viij"!

Item paid for tallowe & oyle for the Crane & Rope iiij'^

me 28 Item pa/d the 28 June to Robart Grombole master workman for

iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^

Item paid to Danyell Lightfoote for iiij dayes ... ... ... v^ iiij'^

Item paid to Robart Jaxson, wilUVmi frisbe and Nycholas Drewe

for iiij dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'

Item paid to John assheler for iiij dayes iiij^

Item paid to Rychard parker & his Sonne & Emans Jaxson

roughe masons for iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... xj^ iiij''

Item paid to Rychard Johnson, John Barnes willi'am Bayley,

John Sturges, Ihon harris franncis Candler & John kersam

3.0. Laborers for iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... ... xviij^ 8*^

ilii 6 220 a] Item paid the 6 Julij to Robart Grombole the master

workman for one weake ... .. ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to Daniell Lightfoot fremason & the chieflfe Setter

for one weke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij«

Item paid to Robart Jaxson wilh'am frisbe & Nycholas Drewe
for one weke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item paid to John Asshelor for one weke ... ... ... vj^

Item paid to Rychard parker & his Sonne & to Emans Jaxson

roughe masons for iiij dayes woorke .. . ... ... ... xj^ iiij'^

Item paid to John Sturges & John kersam Laborers for one

weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item paid to Richard Johnson John harris, John Barnes,

willi'am Baly fraunces Candler & John Osburne Laborers for

iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xvj^

ulij 13 Item paid the 13 Julij to Robart Grombole master workman
for one weakes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to Daniell Lightfoote for a weke .., ... ... viij^

Item paid to Robart Jaxson william frisbe & to Nicholas Drewe
fremasons for one weake ... ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item paid to John assheler for one weke vj^

Item paid to Richard parker & h -s Sonne for v dayes worke ... ix^ ij*!

. 18. 6. Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe mason for one weke ... vj^

220 b] Item \Mid to Rychard Johnson John Sturges John
kersom & John harris Laborers for v dayes & a halfe ... xiiij^ viij''
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It<?m paid to fFraunces Candler laborei- for V dayes iijMiij''

Item paid to John Barnes John osburne & wilk'am Baylj'e for

V dayes diW ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xj^

Item paid to Cochie for x lodes of Sande ... ... ... v^ x"*

ilij 20. Item paid to Robart Grombole master workeman for one weake ix=

Item paid to Daniell Lightfoote fremason & the chieffe Setter

for one weakes work ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^

Item paid to Robart Jaxson william fFrisbe & Nicholas Drewe

fremasons for one weake ... ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item pai"d to John ashelor for one weke ... ... ... ... vj'

Item paid to Richard parker & to Emans Jaxson roughe

masons for ij dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs

Item pai'd to parker Sonne for a weke ... ... ... ... v^

Item paid to Richard Johnson wilh'am Bayley John Harris

william Goose & John kersam Laborers for one weke ... xx=

Item paid to M'' Jaxson Baker for xx lodes of whight filling

stone ... .xxvj^ 8*1

Item paid to brooke & hatton for Caring of xiij lode.s of the

18 10. same whighe stonne iiij* viij''

221 a] Item paid to the forsaid m'" Jaxson for xxij Tonne of

Ragg at 3* the Tonne ".)" \j''

27 Item paid to Robart Grombole master workman the 27 Julij

for iij dayes work ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'* vj''

Item paid to danyell Lightfoote for iij dayes ... ... ... iiij^

Item paid to Rychard Parker for ij daj^es ... ... .., ij^

Item paid to Parker Sonne for iij dayes ... ... ... ... ij^ vj"!

Item paid to william frisbe nycholas drewe and Robart Jaxson

fremasons for V dayes work ... ... ... ... ... xvij'M'j'^

Item paid to John Asheler fremason for v dayes v^

Item paid to Emans Jaxson for ij dayes ... ... ... ... ij^

Item paid to Richard Johnson william Bayley John harris,

John Kersam & william Goose Laborers for v dayes ... xvj^ viij''

Item paid to John Barnes & John Sturges Laborers for iiij

dayes v^ iiij''

Item paid to frauncis Candler Laborer for iij dayes & a halfe ij'* iiij''

Item paid to Robart Grombole his man for ij dayes worke ... xx''

Item paid the 3 August to Robart Grombole master workman
st 3 for one weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to grombole his man for a weke ... ... ... v^

Item paid to daniell Lightfoote for a weke ... ... ... viij^

Item to Robart Jaxson william frisbe and nicholas drewe for

one weakes worke xxj"

6. Item paid to John Asshelor for one weke ... ... ... vf
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221 b] Item paid to John Groiiibole fremasoii & brother to

Robart Grombole for ij dayes ij^ viij<^

Item paid to Richard Parker roughe mason for v dayes & a halfe v^ vj''

Item pa/d to Emans Jaxson & pa/'kar his Sonne for one weake xj'

Item paid to John Kersam Richard Johnson, wilb'om Bayley,

John harris John Sturges & wilh'am Goose laborers for one

weake xxiiij^

Item pa^d to frauncis Candler for iiij dayes & a halfe ... ... iij^

Item pa?'d to John Barnes Laborer for v dayes & a halfe ... iij^ viij''

Item paid to Blithe of Reache for xiiij Tonne of Ragg & ij

Tonne of freston lij^ ^'j'^

Item pai'd to fox for Carringe of the 16 tonne of Stonne to the

chvirch vMiij'i

Item paid for Tallowe to the crane ... ... ... ... ij'^

Item paid to the quarry man of Eversden for vij Tonne of

Stonne at 4^ 8<i the Tonne xxxijM'iij<i

August 10 Item paid to Robart Grombole master workeman for one weake ix^

Item paid to John Grombole for one weake ... ... ... viij^

8, 2. 6. Item paid Robert Grombole man for one weke ... ... v'

222 a] Item paid to daniell Lightfoote for one weke viij*

Item paid to wilh'am ffrisbe Robart Jaxson & Nicholas drewe

fremasons for one weke ... ... ... ... ... xxj*

Item paid to John Asshelor mason for a weke ... ... ... vj*

Item paid Richard parker & Emans Jaxson Roughe masons

for iij dayes vj^

Item paid to parker his Sonne for a weake ... ... ... v^

Item pai'd to Rychard Johnson, John harris John kersam, John

Sturges, William Goose Wilh'am Bayley John Bai'nes, &
fraunces Candler Laborers for one weake ... ... ... xxxij**

Item paid to the quarry man of Eversden for ij Tonne of Stonne ix* iiij"'

Item paid for Brickes j C xviij'^

August 17 Item paid the 17 August to Robart Growibole oure master

workman for one weake ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to John Grombole & danj-ell Lightfoote fremasons

for a weake xvj''

Item paid to Grombole his man for a weke ... ... ... v^

Item paid to Robart Jaxson, William frisbe & nycholas drewe

fremasons for one weakes work ... ... ... ... xxj^

Item paid to John Asheler mason for one weke ... ... vj*

Item paid to Rychard parker & Emans Jaxson roughe masons

for ij dayes iiij^

Item paid to parker Sonne for one weke ... ... ... ... v^

8. 14. 10. Item paid to Richard Johnson, John kersam John harris

willi'am Goose, John osburne for one weakes work ... xx^
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222 b] Item prt/d to William Bayle}^ for V dayes iii*' iiij'i

Item paid to the quarrey man of Eversdeu for iiij Toonn of

Stomie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij* viij"'

Item pta'd to lylley for dim' M of Brykes vij^ vj'i

Item paid for Carring of the Bricke*' viij'i

Item paid for saude viij Lodes ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ viij^'

August 23 Item paid the 23 August to Robart Grombole oure master

workman for Y dayes work ... ... ... ... ... vijM-j'^

Item paid to John Grombole & daniell Lightfoote for v dayes

work ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiijs iiij''

Item paid to Robart Jaxson will/am frisbe & nycholas di'ewe

fremasons for V dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... xvij* vj''

Item to John Ashelor & Robart growzbole his man fremasons

for V dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix** ij'i

Item paid to Rychard parker & his Sonne and Emans Jaxson

roughe masons for V dayes ... ... ... ... ... xiiij'* ij''

Item paid to Rychard Johnson John Sturges John Kersam John

Harris, John osburne william Goose Laborers for v daj'es xx^

Item paid to fraunci.s Candler & william Bayley for iiij dayes

labores vMiij''

Item paid for iij Toonne of eversden stonne ... ... ... xiiij'*

Item paid for Tallowe for the Crane rope ij''

August 31 Item the 31 august to Robart Grombole master workman for

one weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to Danyell Lightfoote for a weke ... ... ... viij^

8. 4. Item paid to John Ashelor & grombole his man fremasons for

one weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xj>*

223 a] Item paid to John Grombole & Robart Jaxson fre-

masons for iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item paid to Rychard parker & his Sonne it Emans Jaxson

roughe masons for one weake... ... ... ... ... xvij"

Item paid to Richard Johnson John Kersam William Goose,

Jphn harris, fraunces Candler, John Osl)urnc, William

Bayley Laborers for one weake ... ... ... ... xxviij^

Item paid to John Sturgis for iiij dayes ij^ viij"!

Item paid to Cochie for Sande V lodes ij^ xj'^

Sep- Item poid the 7 Septembris to Robart Grombole nvtster work-

tember 7 man for a weake ix«

Item paid to danyell Lightfoote John Gro??ibole & Robart

Jaxson fremasons for a weake ... .. ... ... xxiij*

Item paid to John Asheler & Robart gro??!bole his man fre-

masons for a weake ... ... ... ... ... ... xj'

Item paid to william Goose, John Sturgis John Kersam, John

harris Laborers for iiij dayes work ... ... ... ... x'' viij''

17—2
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Item p«id to Rychard Johnson & wilh'am baley Laborers for ij

dayes & a halfe . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... iijMiij''

Item paid to fraunces Candler for iij dayes ... ... ... ij**

Item paid to John Osburne for iiij dayes dm' ... ... ... iij^

Sep- Item paid the 14 Septembris to Robart Grombole master
tember 14 workman for a weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

Item paid to John Grombole & daniell Lightfoote fremasons

for V dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij'i

Item paid to John Ashelor & Robart Growibole his man for one

weakes worke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xj*

8. 1. 9 Item pai'd to Robart Jaxson for v dayes ... ... ... ... v^ x*^

223 b] Item paid to Richard parker & his Sonne roughe

masons for V dayes work ... ... ... ixM)*!

Item paid to Emans Jaxson for V dayes & a halfe ... ... v^ vj'*

Item paid to wilh'am Goose, John Sturges, John Harris, Richard

Johnson, wilh'am Bayley John Kersam John osburne for a

weake ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxviij''

Item paid to John dowce Carpenter for a daye & a halfe in

drawing vp the great dormans into the steple ... ... xviij''

Item paid to the sayde dowcey for making pinnes for the whele ij''

Item paid to Cochie for V lodes of .sande .. . ... ... ... ij^ xj"'

Item paid to Cochie for a lode of Claye to save the dormans

from the morter ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item paid for one Lode of eversden Stonne ... ... ... iiijM-iij''

Item paid for oyle for the Crane ... ... ... ... ... j''

Item paid for a newe woden pullye ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item paid to m^' Jaxson Baker for xxiiij Toonne of Ragg at .3^

the Tonne iij" xij^

Item paid to the aforsaiii Jaxson for iiij Toonne of Asler or

frestonne at 6^ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij'*

Sep- Item paid the 20 Septembris to Robart Grombole master work-
tembre20 man for v dayes vijM'j''

Item paid to John Grombole & daniell lightfoot fremasons for

V dayes ... ... ... ... ... ... xfij^ iiij''

Item paid to Robart Jaxson John asheler & grombole his man

9.4.10 for five dayes ... xv^

224 a] Item paid to Richard parker & his Soime for ij dayes

woork iij« viij''

Ittem paid to Emans Jaxson for iiij dayes di?«' iiijM'j''

Item paid to william Goose, John Sturges, John Kersam, John

osbm'ne Laborers for V dayes worke... ... ... ... xiijMiij''

Item paid to John Harris Richard Johnson & wilh'am Bayley

Laborers for iij dayes ... ... ... ... vj^

Item paid for ij Toonne of Eversden stonne ... ... ... ix^ iiij''
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Item pat'd for whipcorde for the masons to make Lyncs for

theire worke

Itcmi pai'd for a Scuttell

Item prtzd for Oarring vj Toonne of Ragge from Treuete Colledg

Item pa/d for Carring a peace of timber to the Kiiiges Colledg

sawe pitt

Item paid to George man & fellowe for sawing yt into plankcs

Item prtid for dim' C halfe Inche hordes to make mowldes

Item paid to Cochie for sandc iiij lodes ...

Sep- Item ^taid the 28 Septembris to Robart Grombole master work-

tember 28 man for one weke

Item paid to John Grombole for a daye ...

Item paid to Robart Gromholes man for iij dayes worke

Item paid to Robat Jaxson for iiij dayes

Item pat'd to John Asheler for a day & halfe

3. 14. 8 Item paid to parker & his sonne for iiij dayes

224 b] Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe mason for v dayes

woork ...

Item paid to william Goose John Stnrgis John kersam John

Osbiirne Laborers for iiij dayes

Item paid to flraunce.s Candler williVim Bayley, John harris &
Rychard Johnson Laborers for iij dayes & a halfe ...

Item paid to Emans Jaxson roughe mason for a daye & a halfe

in makinge vp the wall where one of the dormans was

removed

Item paid to Robert Grombole Master woorkman in helping to

remove one of the greate dormans & to helpe to make vp

the breache

Item paid to m'" wharton for iiij C of Sedge to Cover the Stex:>le

walles at 7^ the C
Item paid to brooke & Churche for Carring the Sedge to the

Churche ...

Item paid to porter Saundcr Sturges william Goose & Cotton

Laborers for iij dayes worke in drawing vp the Sedge to

the Steple & placinge yt on the Walles

Item paid to Webbe Carpenter & his man that did helpe hyni

3. 9. 10. for ij dayes & dim' abought covering the Steple with hordes

225 a] Item paid for vj'' & viij'' nayles for the Carpeviters to

nayle the hordes & SpaiTes for the Covering of the Steple

Item paid to portor & Saunder Stm-gis for bringing whight

Stonne from michaell Church yarde given by m'^' Jaxson &
also for removyng of all the Stonne into one place & for

Carring of all the Rubisshe ought of the Churche & for

iij'i

iijd

ijs vjd

nij-^

xxij*'

iiij'

ij« iiij'i

ixs

xvj'»

ijs vjU

iiij^ viij*!

xviij'i

vijs iiij'i

XS yijjll

ix'* iiij*'

xviij''

xviij''

XX viij**

xvj-i

viij«

iiij' vj*^

xxj^
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Lixying divers peaces of timber to kepe douuc the sedgg on

theSteple ij' ^'j'

Ite;in paid to M^ wise of hiiiton the 24 day of december 1594

for xxxviij lodes of Lyme at 6^ &^ the Lode xij" xiij^ iiij'

Item Y>aid to fox for Carriiig a peac of timber to ni>' wharton

w/«'ch he lent "y'

Item paid to Kobart Larraus of Ramsey for vij Toonne of

Asheler or frestonne which, came from Thorney Jannarij 20.

1594 at 7^ 10^1 the Toonne liiij' viij

Item imid to iiij Laborerers for helpinge to Lode them & to

vnlode them and to Laye them vp in the Churche xviij

Item paid to Hatton Carter for Carring of this forsayde Stonne

to the Churche ij' i"J

Item prti'd to Robart Larrans & John Raven the 5 of niarche

1594 for vij Toonne of Large frestonne or Asheler at 8^ the

Toonne ^^'j

18.14.9. Item paid to hatton for Carring of the Stonne ij' mj
ui

225 b] Item paid to iij Laborers that did hclpe to Lode the

Stonne at the bridge and vnlade yt at the Church & packe

yt vp togither
-^^

Item paid the 7 of niarche to martindale of Thorney Abbey for

ij Toonne of Asheler or frestonne at 8^ the Toonne ... iiij'' vnj^

Item paid to Hatton & Brokes for the Carring of this Stonne

from the bridg to the Churche "J''
^'

Item paid to iij Laborers to helpe to Lode & vnlode this Stonne

& to packe yt vp in the Churche ij' "'J'

Item paid to the forsaide martindale of Thorney abbaye the 16

of Aprill 1595 for xx Toonne of frestonne or Ashelor at 7^ C'^

the Toonne
viji' x^

Item paid to fox Carter for Carring this xx" Toonnes of Stonne

from the bridg to the Church vj^ viij''

Item pai'd to iiij Laborers for ij dayes in wayiug of the Stonne

& in loding & vnlodinge & Laying vp therof in the Churche \f viij^i

Item gyven in drinke to the Carters and Laborers vj'

Item paid to m»" Crayford of London notary for writing two

Supplicacwns one for my Lorde archbysshop of Canterbury

13.2.2. thother for the Lorde Treasorer iJ" vj'

226 a] Item for my Charges abought theise sewtes & others

withe other men ...
^

Item paid vnto m'' Batt Bowcer of Trynetie Colledg for vj

Toonne of ffrestonne at 7^ the Tonne ^^^f

Item pa?'d to the sayde Bowcer for vj Toonne of Ragg at 3^ 8'^

the Toonne ^^^j'
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Item paid to willi'ain fri.sbe for one Tonne of Cliff Stonne

whiche was sent by his kinstnan Thomas Thorpe quarry

man vj^

Item p«('d to George wright of yaxley waterman for Bringinge

of ij Tonnes and a halfe of newe stonne from Gonworth

4.8.4 ferrey at 3M>> the Tonne viijMiij''

The whole Som or accompt for this yeare 1594 for monye Layde ought

by me John Foley tovvardcs the bukling of great S*- marics Steple in

Cambi-idge ys one hundred tiftie & thre poundes nynetene Shillings & Six

pence I saye of curant money 153'' 19« 6^ The whole Som of bothe the

yeares laying ought viz. 1593 and 1594 by me John Foley towards the

bulding of this Steple ys 2W' 3** 4^' I saye two hundred & ninetene pounds

thre shillings 4''

And so yt appereth that I John Foley have layde ought of myne owne

monye more then I have Resseved the Som of nine & thirtie powndes Tenne

shillings nine pense I saye 39'' 10" 9'^

226 b] The election on Easter mondaye beynge the xxviij daie of marche

1597 according to the auncient custome in great S* maries for the chirch-

wardens for the yere to come in this fourme followenge that is John

Forter one chirche warden did chuse M^' Doctor ward, & Edward potto one

other chirchwarden did chuse Thomas mannyng which two persons did

chuse vj persons more viz. m"" doctor Grymston John poolcy Richerd love

Thomas Addams Thurston Collynson and John halden wA^'ch viij persons

haue chosen chirch wardens for this yere to come John porter & Thomas

Cob these viij electors ar Auditors for y<^ next yere to come.

227 a] Layde ought by me John Foley for the par^'sshe as here after

followeth, w/u'ch is to be repaide me at the next Accompt of the Church

wardens w/iich shalbe in Anno 1597 as appereth by the handes of the

auditors vnderwrittew

October 12 Inprimis paid vnto John dowsey & his Sonne for one weakes

worke in drawing vp the Tymber of the bell frame &
putting yt togither xij^

Item pa^d to John Sturges Laborer in helping dowsey v dayes iij'* iiij'^

Item paid to yates Laborer for iiij dayes in helping dowsey ... ij** viij''

Item paid to frauncys Candler for iiij dayes dim' to helpe

dowsey ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'^

Item pa/d to John dowsey cfir})enter the 2 november for iij

dayes & his Sonne for one daye in pinning & in drawinge

togither the bell frame iiij^

Item paid to John Carter Carpenter in helping dowsey for iij

dayes worke ij' vj''

Item paid to thre Laborers \iz. williaui Bayley John Harris &
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wilh'am Goose for one daye in helping dowsey abought the

bell frame ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item i>aid to John dowsey the 9 november for v dayes workc &
his Sonne for iij dayes abought the yoking of the Seconde

& Thirde belles & Letting downe of the oldc lofte or flore

ofTymber viij*

Item pa;'d to John Carter Carpenter for v dayes in helping

dowsey iiij" ij'^

Item -paid to iiij*"' Laborers viz. Portar Saunder Sturgis, wilh'am

Goose & Cotton for ij dayes in helping John dowsey ... v" iiij''

Item paid to John dowsey Carpenter the 16 of November for

iij dayes dm' and his Sonne for iiij dayes abought yoking

of the greate Bell withe the olde yoke and drawing vp the

thre greatest belles into theire frames from the nethermost

flore vijM'j^i

Item paid to John Carter Carpenter in helping dowsey iiij dayes iij** iiij''

Item paid to Porter, Saunder Sturges, wilh'am Goose and Cotton

Laborers for iij dayes to helpe dowsey viij^

Item paid to Ileade Carpenter for hanging a dore goinge vp

into the Steple & setting on a lock with the hingells ... vj'^

Item paid to Robart Turver for the locke vj-^^

Item paid for nayles for the dore & to a smithe for the widening

7. i. of the Jes of the hingelles iij'^

227 b] given in mony to drinke among those that did helpe to

drawe ^'p the Belles into the Steple & place them in theire

severall Homes viij'^

Item paid to wilKam Covile of Suftblke for iij newe bell stocks

contayning 28 foote of Tymber at 9'^ the foote & vj"^ in

ernest given over the price xxj^ vj*!

Item for the Carring of the iij bellstocks from the water Side

to the Churche viij''

Item paid to m^' Nycholson for Castinge of the forbell tlie fryst

tyme viijM-j^i

Item paid to the forsayde Nicholson for l^ell mettell in the

Seconde Casting that wanted v'* iiij'^

Item paid to the Carters that did bring the Bell to the Church

two tymes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x*'

Som of all ys v" iiij^ vij^

'Received herof in parte of payment of this som above written

the x"' of June 1598 the Som of ffiftie Shillings I saye ... 50^

per me Johan?iem poley

Recei'yed more in Mony the 21 of Aprill 1600 the Som of fyftie

if viij'' of m' waren & m'' King Churchwardens I say ... 52^ 8*^^

Rest vnpai'd to me John poley ij* viij"^"
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[Fol. 228 a blank.]

228 b] Anno Domini 1597

The Accomptes of Edward Pottall and John Porter Churclie wardens of

all suche monye and other things as they haue reciued to the use of the

parrishc by vertue of theyr ofice which was yelded and accompted vnto the

Auditors there vnto appoynted as followeth accordinge to the ancient

Cvstome

Imprimis Remayuinge in our handc« from the last accomptes iiij'* xvij^ vj"^

Keciued for the Easter booke xiij^' xiiij^-iij'i

Recew'eo? of m^' Smithe for rent ... ... ... ... x**

Eece/w(i of ml' Goodwine for rent xiij'* iiij^^

Reccu'ec^ of m'' Loue for rent ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Receiveo? of widdowe Thomson for rent ... ... ... xij^^

Received? of m"" Legatt for rent v^

Item m'' Parris of chesterton for two acres of land meddowe

ground [blank]

Rece/wc/ of mackeris for rent ,. ... ... ... ... xij'^

ReceiVerf for the maysters of Artes ... ... ... ... xviij'* x'^

Receivec^ for the Batchilliler of Artes iij'

Item my willites buriall

Item m"^ Sparrowe his bui'iall

ItcHi m'' Cutberde his bm-iall

Item mistris Scarlites buriall ...

Item A Bible in folio to be accompted for

Item of ml' doctor goade for his ester booke v»

Item of m'" Butler xvj>i

Sorn xxvj'i x^ iiij*^

229 a] Anno Dommi 1597 4. 2. 10

The Accountes of John Porter and Edward Pottall churche wardens for

all suche mony as they haue layde out for the reparations belonginge to

the Churche & ministers wages and other dutyes to the churche

Imjn-imis the ministers wages for the hole yeare xiij'' vj^ viij'*

Item for wine for the comwiunicantes ... ... ... xxiij* xj'^

Ite/H for wine whiche was lefte vpayd bye the old churche

wardens at m^" warrins iij^

Item for a baskett for the Almes folkes ... ... ... iiij"!

Item for the canyinge of a pore woman to the spittle l)y

m'' mares appoyntment ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Ite»i for a large bible for the churche ... ... ... xxviij^

Ite?u for a Seruis book in folio host & buft .. . ... ... vij^ vj^

IteHi to M'" ft'ricklye for Ely fardings x'' ob

Ite?/i for fFees at the visitations ... ... ... ... x''

VJ' lllj''

yjS viijd

VJs viij'i

VJs viij'i

VJs viij^i

ixs
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Item for Iron for the belles to Crafte

Item for 4 dayes woorke to a Carpendour

Itewi for a Bell Rope ...

Item for Candells

Item to m'" Chaunceler

Itewi y*^ Visitation Supper

Item at the Perusinge of our land at chcsterton . .

.

Item at the same tyme in another place

Item to the Tresurers for rent

Item for Caryinge awaye of the durte for the hole yeare

Item at the Choisc of the churchwardens at m^' warrin .s

ijs vjd

iiij«

ijs vjd

xiiij''

viijd

xxs

xxj«i

iiijd

xijd

vj«

sxa

Ite7n to Semer for washingc the churche cloathes

Ite?;i for Besomes

Item for the Bread the hole yeare ...

Item for 4 Quarters bills

Ite??i for mendiuge the hearse & uayles for it

Itewi. for layingo 2 grave Stones -rr. m

iiijd

Itewi for makinge & wrightinge the Accounted

Som xix'* x\'j'' ob

recepte xxvj^' x^ iiij'i

And so reniiiyneth in the new churchwardens handcs vij" viij'^

Allowid by vs auditors

willm ward

John Foley

(mark)

Tomas Cob

xij^

xj'i ob

229 b] Memoranduiii that there was rcmayning in the church-

wardens handes gatherid for the poore mens boxe the

som//ie of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxij*^ ij'*

And yt was ordaynid by the said auditors, that among other necessary

vses the churchwtirdons for the tyme being, shold allowe owt of the said

some xij<i more or lesse, in the name of the parish to gatherers or proctors

of hospitalls and spittles when they come to gather according to the

discretio^i of the churchwardens

by vs wilh'am ward

It ys agreed by the whole consented of the gretest part of the p«/-isshoners

of great S*^ maries that Sixe of the Same parissh viz. Thre of the vni-

uersite 'M'^ doctor warde Mr doctor Grimston & John Foley. And for the

Towne iij ^•iz. M»' Medcalfe, ^l'' IManuinge. & M'' Fottall to make a generall

Seasement of the whole Inhabitans of the sayde pt^roche for the Easter

booke as shalbe thought meate by them or the greater parte of them in

there discretion, and further yt ys agreed by the consent aforsaic/ that two
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of the vniiwrsite viz. M'' Craddock & M>' warreu and two of the Towne viz.

Ml" Nicholson & M'" Goodwin Shall likewise Seasse those vj Seassers above

named
Dated the 4 Decembris 1597

Lett by the churchwardens and the consent of the p«/TishJ

1597 to Robert Ablinson a Chimnye and a yard for 21 yearesV I say 5^

payinge yearlye five shillings )

By John Porter & Thomas Cobb

230 a] The election made on ester nionday being the xvij of A prill in

anno 1598 According to the auntient custome of greate S' Maris pc/risshe

for the chusyng of the churche wardens for the yeare to come, this forme

following that ys ]\I'' John porter one of the churche wardens did chuse

m'" docto/' warde and Thomas Cobbe the other Churche warden did Chuse

Edward Pottall which two persons did Chuse vj persons viz John Foley

Nathaniell Craddock & Rychard Love IM'" Nycolson waiter Betson &
Thomas Addams and theise viij have chosen Church wardens for the

yeare to come John warren & henry Kinge

230 b] Anno domini 1598

The Accompts of John Porter, & Thomas Cob Churchwardens, of

all such money, & other things as they haue receaued to the vse of the

parish by vertue of their office, which was yeelded & accompted ther vnto

the auditors, appointed as followeth according to the ancient Custome

Imprimis Remayninge in our handes from the lastAccomptes vij" viij* xj*' ob

Item of m^ Procter for y*^ m«6-<ers of art xx* viij**

for the buriall of m'' Dousinge vj^ viij'^'

for buryall of m"" Gibbs his child iij^ iiij'^

for the buriall of uiisms Tayler vjM'iij''

for the Buriall of mzAYris Bi-iden ... vj^ viij<i

for buriall of of a Gentelwoma?i that laye at the uphoulsters \f viij^'

for buriall of John ward V
for the Batchillers of Artes Iv** viij'^

for the Buriall of m>' Thornie his sister vj« viij>'

for Rentc'.s due to the Church

m'' Smithe x'*

m'' Goodwin xiijMiij^i

m^" Loue iiij"*

M'^ Legatt v^

Goodman ^. tt-. tt-. —. —. rr-. —. mj^

for our 2 akars of Land Lyingie of Chesterton ... ... iij'* iiij''

Goodman Ablinson ... ... ... ... ... ... v*

Received for the Easter booke xvj" i** 10'^

xxxjii vj^ i"^ ob.
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231 a] Anno Domini 1598

The Accomptes of John Porter and Thomas Cobb chiirche wardens for

all such monye as they haue layd out in & for the reparations belonginge

to yf^ church and ministers wages and other duties to y'' churche.

Imprimis for y^ ministers yeares wages xiij" xf viij'^

for wine for y<^ Comwunicantes xxvijMj'i

for breade ... ... ... ... xvi'i

for Expenses at M^' Woolfe at y« accomptes makinge ... x*

Layd out at chesterton when we went about our land ... xij'^

Layd out at a court Aprill 17"^ ... ... ... ... xij^

for a poore man that gathered ... ... ... ... iiijd

for Caryinge away y<= durt ... ... ... ... ... v^

for 2 prayers y* came from my Lord of Canterburye ... vj*

for 4 qiiaz-ter bills ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

for boords and Carying them from y<= faiyre viij** iiij'i

for y'^ Visitation at m^ woolfes ... ... ... ... xx^

Paid to y'= sawafers ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^

to m'' Frickly for Ely fardings x'' ob
for Nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijs

Payd to Carpenters ... xxviij'* vij''

for a load of clay to fasten y'' post ... ... ... ... x^i

Paid to y^ smith for Iron woorke 44 pound xiiij'^

for studds ix* v'^

for mendinge y*' Bell clappey ... ... ... ... ... xx^i

for Bell Rops ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^ vj'^

Paid at y*^ visitation ... ... ... ... ... ... x'*

the Tresurers of y« towne for rent xij<i

for Candeles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijjd

for 1 load of sand ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

foryepauinge xij^

231 b] Ibidem : 1598 : John Porter & Thomas Cobb.
for burial of a boy that died in y'' street iiijd

for a lock and key for y^ church dore xvj''

to y*^ Clark for washing al y<^ yeare iiijs

for Broomes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijijd

for a man that went with y^ dark to take y" names of

Comvucnicants ... ... ... ... ... ... viijd

for Gibbinson children 14 wekes xlij^

for wrighting out Easter book ... ... ... ... vjd

for Coucring ]\Ir Thornies sisters grauo rr, :^ —. xyd

for latches and catches for y'^ church dores .. . ... ... ij** viij''

Sum/Ha Totalis %4^ xxiij'' xviij** x^' ob.

Suma receptor2«Hi xxxj" vj^ j'' ob

Allocat' xxiij" xviij^ x<i ob
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And so remayneth vij" vij« iij^

of the which remainder there was paid to m'' pooly towardes

his steple charges 1*

And so remayneth iiij" xvij^ iij'' the which was deliuerid to the newe

church wardons and so they do stand acquitid the x of June 1598

will™ Ward
Thomas Grimeston

John Foley

Richard Love

more delivered into the handes of the newe churchwardens that was

gathered at the communyons to the vse of the poore the Som of xxv^ ix'^ ob

w^?ch they are to dispose of to the vse of the poore at theire discretions.

By the consent of the Auditours

232 a] The EUection made on Easter Munday being the ix^^ of Aprill

An?io domini 1599 According to the Auncient Custome of great S^^ Maries

partshe for the chusing of the Churchwardens for the yeare to come in this

forme following viz. M^ warren hath chosen for his man M'^' doctor ward

And M"" King hath chosen Mr Nicholson and thes two have named M'^'

doctor ward hath named M»' wolfe Mr Polye and M^ Porter M^" Nicholson

hath named M"" Pottall M»' Maning and the goodman Cobb And thes eight

have chosen M'' John warren and M^' Henry kinge Churchwardens for the

yere to come

232 b] Anno Domini 1598

The Accompts of John warren & henere King Church warddens of such

mony & others thinges as they hav receved of the parishe by vertue of ther

office which was yeelded and «& accompted ther vnto the Auditors appointed

as ftblloweth according to the ancient Custome

In prymvs Receved of the old Church warddens in mony ... 4" 17** S"*

Item Receved of m'' Scarlett for the buryall of his davghter &
child 5«

Item Received of m'" Bavll for the buryell of his sonn 6^ 8*1

Item Rece«'ed of m'' proctei's for the mwsto' of Artes 19**

Item Ueceived of m'" necolnssonn for the buryell of his sister ... 6^ 8<*

Item Recewed of m'' gibes for pesies of old timber 3M<i

Item "Received for the buryell of mistres Croply ... ... ... 6^ 8"^

Item Received for the buryell of m'' flecher ... ... ... 6^ 8'^

Item Received for the buryell of m""^ portor G'^
8'*

Item Received for the buryall of m""^ AUcock ... ... ... 6^ 8''

Item Received of m'" Scarlott for that was geven to the Church

by on that dyed at glascock 3M<*

Item Received of m'" Procters for the bachelers of Artes ... 52^ 8<*

I teni Reee?Ved for the Easter bocke ... ... ... ... 15" 15^

Sum??ia 26" 15« 7'' ob
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Receved for Rents due to the Ciirch as foUoweth

Itteru Receved of m'' smith ... ... ... ... ... 10*

Itt<im Receved of m'" Gooding ... ISM'^

Itteni Receved of m'' Love for A palle ... ... ... ... 4''

Ittem Receved of m'' Leagatt ... ... ... ... ... S*'

233 a] 1598

Ittem 'Received-oi v^. rr-. i-j-j m rrr rr-. m iiij
•*

Ittem Received of m^" d'' ward for 2 Ackers of Land Lying at

Chesterton .3M'i

Ittem Reoew'ec? of goodman Ablensome ... ... ... ... 5^

Ittem Received of John wade for timber standing in the Church 2^

Ittem Received of M'' Portor for a Rent which M'' John bosome

payeth to the C'liurch ... ... ... ... ... ... 20*^

Ittem ReceiVec? of widow Tomson ... ... ... ... ... 12''

Ittem Received of m}' Love for the rent of his new lease ... 5^ 6'*

Svma 47= 6'^

Svmma totalis of our this ovr whole years receyt 29^' 3* j**

The Accomptes of John warren & henere King Church wardens for all

such mony as they have layd out in & for the reparations belonging

to the Church & minesters wages & others duties to the Church belonging

In prymvs for the minesters whole years wages ... xiij^' vj^ viij*!

Ittem for wine to the commvuions ... ... ... ... xxvij*

Ittem for Bread xvj'^

Ittem for the Auditores super x^

Ittem for Carying away of myer from abovt the Church ... ix"

Ittem for a bavlderick for j of the bells ... ... ... ... xx'^

Ittem payd to m'' frecklye for Ely fordings ... ... ... x^^ ob

Ittem for taking old timber of the Leads ... ... ... xij*!

Ittem for our visitation super ... ... ... ... ... xxiiij^

Ittem for bell Ropes vj=

Ittem payd to the tresewres of the towne for Rent xij'i

Ittem for a bock of Artycekeles ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

Ittem for 4 quarter bills ij^

Ittem to the plomer for lead & sader & for mending the Leads

in divers playces & for hanging vpon of the great spovtes

& for workmanship for coles & nayles xxvjMj''

Ittem for a prayer bock \'j''

233 b] Ittem for lorne work to Crest abovt the great Bell ... vjM'iij'^

Ittem to the glaysyers for mending all the glas wendows abovt

the Chvu'ch above & belowe ... ... ... ... ... xlvjM'iij''

Ittem payd to m'" Portor for laying tow graves stones which

he was not alowed for in his tyme of liis Chui'ch warden-

shep ... ij^
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Ittem payd to m'^ portor for a partehement bock for Chrisaengs

& buryalls & mariges xv^ vj'i

Ittem to semor the Clark for wasching the Church LyiiiTig ... iiij^

Ittmi for oyle for the bells ij*^

Ittt'iii for mendhig 3 Legis xvj'^

Ittem for bromes iiij*^

Ittem to fransis dowse for mending the timber work al)ovt the

bells v«

Ittem for mending diyvers seates in the Churche & nayles &
workmanship ij" ij'^

Ittem to m'' sparow for whritting the Church new bock ad 17^

ann?<»i 1600 xvij^ vj^

Ittem for mending & leaving & for gravell to the Church ward iiij^ viij"!

Summa xxiiij" xiij ^ viif^ 24" 3^ 8-^

24 3 8

Summa Eecepte 29" 3^ j^i

debite 4" 19« 5^

Summa totalis of our whol yeai-s Receyts xxix" iij^
j'l

Summa totalis of our whol years xxiiij" xvj^ ij^' ob

disburesments 24" 3« 8^

And so Remayneth to the

Church which was delivered v" vj^ x*^ ob

Agayn to vs that was chosen Church wardens 4" 19^ 5''

lAemorandum that wee make owt owr Accommpt this yeare

for mony gathered for the poore at the Com?Jivnons

but doe Ackowledg yt in the foote of owr

Account for the next yere followinge

willm ward John Foley vfilliam uicolson Edward potto

Richard Love

234 a] Anno domini 1599.

The Accountes of John warren and henry kinge Church Wardens of the

parishe of great S'' Maries of such mony and other thinges as they have

Receiued of the said parishe by vertue of ther office w/«'ch was yeelded

and Accounted thear vnto the Auditowrs appoynted as followeth According

to the Auncient Custome

Inpraiiis Receiued of the Church mony fro??i the yeare going v" vj" x'^ ob

before 4" 19« 5'i

Item deceived for the buriall of M^' Hildersome vj^ viij*!

Item Heceived for the buriall of Misiris wolfe vj^ viij'i

Item Received for the buriall of a child w/«ch died at m''

Leggattes iij' iJi.)''

Item Receii'eo? of M"" procters for the Master of Artes Com-

mencemewtes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xv^

Item Heceived of M'' proctors for the Bachelors CoraencwieHtes iij"
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iij« iiijd

15" 10^ 8^1

iiy

mf

uf lllj"

XlJ^

Item Ileceived of M'' Legett for the buriall of his owne child . .

.

Item deceived of M'' Gibbes for the buriall of his child

Item Received for the Easter Booke ... ... ...

Suwima 25" K^l©^
9 2^1

Rentes Receiued due to the

parishe of gi'eat S* inaryes

Inprimis Reoe?'ved of Mis^ris Smith

Item ReceiVed of M'' Goodwyn
Item Received of ]\Ii" Love for a paile standing in the church

yard

Item Received of M'' doctor ward for two Acres of Londe lyeing

at Chesterton ...

Item M"' Legatt

234 b] An»o donmii 1599

Item Received of the goodma?; Avelinson for his oven standing

and his yard Rome
Item Receiued of M^' porter for a Rent w/a'ch M'' John Bosome

paieth to the Church ...

Item Received of the widowe Thomson ...

Item Remved of M'' Love for rent of his new Lease ... ... v^ vj'^

Item Received of .lohn Wade for the Comence??ient Tj'mber

standing in the Church ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Summa 47^ 6''

SuMmia totalis of all the Receipts 28" 2 *
^ 4''|

for this whole yeare 27" 16^ 8'^

235 a] Anno dom«i?' 1599

The Accountes of John warren and Henry kinge Church Wardens for

all such mony as they have laied owt in and for the Reporacrons be-

longm^ to the Church and Ministers wages, and other dutj^es to the said

Church belonginge

Inpn'mis to the Minister for his whole yeares wages ... siij" vj^ viij**

Item for cowmvnion wyne

Item for Co?»mvnion bread

Item for the Auditowrs supper

Item for Carieing myre awaie from aboute the church for the

whole yeare

Item for a Statute booke

Item for a praier booke for the Eaile of Essex ...

Item for foure Quarter Bills

Item for mending all the bells w?'th Iron worke, Carpenters

worke & nayles

xxvij^

xvjd

x^

ix^ vj*!

ij^ iiijd

iiij-i

xxnj"" vj''
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i"! ob

xijd

191'

Item for a booke of Articles

Item pca'd to M' ffrickely for Ely ffarthinges

Item for onv Mynisteres dynner at the visitacwn

Item to the Thresorers of the Towne for Rent

Item for glasinge

Item for Iron vvorke to the Smith and for mending on of the

Clappers of the bells ...

Item for Bell ropes against the Queens daye

Item paied to Robert Sparrow for llegestring of all this last

yers Christninges Mariadges—&

—

burialls into the new

4« ob Rogester book ... —. rri —. rr-. vr-. ttt- vij" vj

viij^ x"

x'f viij^'

iJ

VijB vj'l

AUowed b}'

vs Auditors

willm ward

John poley

W™ nicolson

Edward

potto

Thomas

maninsre

235 b] Item for mending of a seate

Item to Seamer for washing of the church Lynnen

Item for Oyle to the Bells ...

Item for Nayles

Item for mending of the vestrye ...

Item for nayles and mending of the church dore wj'th the locke

Item for paper and for one that went abovte w?th the Clarke to

gather the names of the Comvnicantes for ouer two Yeares

Item for Bromes

Svmma Alloc' xix^^tjMf}'^ ob

19" 4^ ob

Svwjma totolis of o?<r whole yeres Receytes for the Churcli . .

.

U1J«

mj«

xvj"

X1J°

iiij-s

28" 3« 4^1

27" 16^ 8

Svwima totalis for owr whole yeares disbursementes xix" xj^ vj'^ ob

19" 4«

And so Remaineth to the Church in Mony wA/ch wee haue

deliuered to the Audito?r/-s and so they doe stand Acquited viij" xj^^'^

this iiij'h of Aprill 1600 12=8^1

pmd of this too Ml- Poouly 52« S^

Memorandum that wheras at o?<r comynge on wee 'Received xxv^ ix'' ob

to the vse of the poore wee y« naid John warren and henry kinge did

Collect more for our two yeares so mutch as made the former so»ime

iiij" vij^ v*! wAich wee imploied to the making of ix gounse of fFrese

for ouv Almesfokes viz. vij gownes for wemen and two gownes for men for

wAich gownes M'' Cradock had iij" x'f vij'* for the frese and the goodma?j

Rydon had for the making of them xiiij^ And so Resteth more in mony to

the vse of the poore ij^ ij'*

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 18
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236 a] Anno dovaini 1599

The EUection made on Easter Mvndaye being the xxiiij'^ of March

1599. According to the Auncient custome of great S* Maries parishe for

the chosing of the Church Wardens for the yeai'e to come In this forme

following, viz M'' warren hath chosen for his nia« M'' doctor ward, and

M>" king hath chosen for his man M'' Nicholson, and thes two have chosen

viz M»' doctor ward hath named M'' doctor Grimeston M^' Wolfe and

M'' Porter and M'" Nicholson hath named M'' Medcalfe M'' Pottall and

M'' Cobb, and thes eight have chosen M"" Gibbes, and Luke Curtyse Church

wardens for the yeare to come

Received at the fvte of the laste Church wardens accountes in muney vji'

Item for the fute of the accounte of the pooure Collected at the

communions & y*^ deceived at ther beeginning & ther Eemayneth in munny

for the poom-e ij^ ij*^

[Fol. 236 b blank,]

237 a] Anno do7nmi 1600

The Accountes of henry Gibbes & Luke Curtys Church Wardens of the

parish of great S*^ Maries in Cambridge for such money and other thingcs

as they have receyved of the said parish by vertue of their office w/nch

was yelded & accounted there vnto the Auditors appointed as followeth

accordinge to ye aunciente cvistome

Inprimis receyved of the church money from the yere goinge

before

Item of M"^ Scarlytt for the buriall of a straunger

Iterti receyved of doctor Newcom for the buriall of his daughter

Item for y^ buriall of goodman Briers ...

Item of M"" Cradocke for the buriall of his childe

Item for the buriall of Arthure Wilson

Item for the buriall of M'' Warings soone

Ite7>i for the buriall of m'' wilh'amsons soone

Item for the buriall of M'' manynge

Item for the buriall of m''^ Smyth
Item for the buriall of Swansons wife

Item 'Received of M"^ Proctors for the rtxaster of Artes com

mencementes

Item Received of m'' Proctors for y^ Bachilors cowimencement

Item Received of m'' warringe for sparres

Item Received for the Easter booke

vj" ij^ ij"

VJB

VJB

vnj"

viij'i

viij'i

iiij«

viij-i

iiijd

viij<i

viiji

viijJ

viij'i

xxvj«

iijii xijJ

xvj" mj* mj"

237 b]

Rentes receyved due to the parish

Inprimis of M" Smyth

Ite)n of M'' Goodwyn

Anno domwii 1600

xnf uij
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Item of M'' Love iiij'*

Item of M'' rr.
— —. — — — — my^

Ite»i of M'' doctor warde ... iij'* iiij''

Item of Ml' Legate v**

Item of Eobert Ablinson v*^

Item of m'' Porter xx'i

Item of widdowe Tomson xij"!

Item of M"- Love vM-j'i

Ite«i of John wade for the tymber standinge in the church ... iiij*^

2 9 4 Itewi at the cowaiiunions for y'^ poore

Su?uma totalis of the x** iij''

receites for the whole yere xxxij'' x-ij" vj''

xxxij" x^ iij'^

238 a] Anno dommi 1600

The accountes of Henry Gibbes & Luke Curtys Church Wardens for all

such money as they have layd out in & for the Reparac/ons belonginge to

the chux'ch & ministers wages and other duties to the said church

belonginge

Inprimis to the minister for his Whole yeres wages ... xiij" vj*^ viij'*

Ite/zi for Communion wine ... xxvj^

Ite/H. for Comwiunion bread ... ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for the Auditors supper ... x^

Item for glasinge the windowes aboute the church xxvjM'iij'i

Item for a booke of articles vj'^

Item for three keyes and mendinge of a locke ... ij^ iiij"*

Item to Cutchy for xij loades of .sand viij^

Item for pavinge rounde aboute the church yard xx^

Ite»i for stones to pave With xvj^

Ite??i for packinge vp the stones in y'' church vj*!

Item for a baldricke for a bell xij'i

Ite??i for Two loades of clay xx'i

Itej?i for lath nailes bindinge and workmanshippe at y^ almose

houses vj« viij"!

Item to the Treasorers of the Towne for rent xij''

Item to doctor Newcom at y" visitacion xij*!

Item to Ml' ftrickley for Ely farthings x^i ob

Itewi for V Elles of Canvys for the borders about the church ... v*

Item for paintinge of the borders xx^

Item to the Regester for y'' articles x"!

Item for carienge the durte of the leades ... ... ... viij^^

Item for carienge away of xxiij loades of dirte in the streat

4 4 ob against the church vijMnij'^

18—2
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238 b] 1600

Item for the visitacion supper

I^e/H for washiiige the church lynnen

I^e?u for beesomes ...

Item for iiij quarter bylls ...

I^em for a skyline of parchment ...

Itevi for nailes

Item for paper and one that went aboute witli Seaman to take

the names of the communicantes ... ... ... ... -Jj^XJ''

Item for writinge the Christninges Burialles & Manages fayer

into the Regester booke of p«;'cheme?jt ... ... ... xx^

Item for writinge and ingrosinge into parchmcj^t all the said

Christninges Mariages and Buriallcs to delyiier into the

office ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'i

1.2. 10 I^e?» for writinge this account ... ... ... ... ... xx'^

Smwma total?'.? of the whole

Yeres disburseme?;ts xxij" vij>* ij'' ob

And so remayneth to the church in money w/i2'cli we have

delyuered vnto the auditors dt the foote of this account x^' iij^- iiij'' ob

x" iijs ob

Lefte to the vse of the pooi'e gathered at the Co??niiviu'ons ... xiij** vij*^

Allowed by vs the Auditors Thomas Grimeston

Thomas Medcalfe

W™ Nicolson

Edward potto

mycliaell woolfe

Tho: Cobb.

239 a] Deliuered vnto the Churchwardens for this yeare An»?o doniini

1601 viz. vnto Hughe Burwell and Edward Cropley.

Inprimis a Cope of Cloth of Tysew

Item a pale Cloth for the hearse

Item a Table clothe of blew veluit

Item two pulpitt Clothes theon whit and the other Redd.

Item one Surpliss : 2 towells three table clothes whereof one new

Item a Bible a Paraphraise with foure two Psalters

Item the Comvnio^; ^'^U^P

Item an Orgaine Case with, some pypes

Ite??^ one new sirplisse

Memoranduwi ther remaineth dew to the Church from ]\P Bale which

was lent vnto him xix'<^" great pooles and xj smaler pooles Remanith to

the Church.

Remaining more x ould sparres

Item one new servies bocke

Item an Allter clothe of ovld blewe velvett
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Item a coin?uewnione tabell

Ite«i the pore manes cheste

[Fols. 239 b, 240 a, b blank.]

241 a] Amio doinini 1601

The elecciou made on Easter munday being the xiij"' of A prill 1601

accordinge to the auncient custome of gi-eat S*^ maries parisshe for the

choosing of the churchwardens for the yere to com in this fourme

foUowenge viz M'' Gibbes hath chosen for his man m'^' Doctor Grimstone

and m*" Curtis hath chosen for his man m'' nicolson Aldemiaw and these

two have chosen viz m"' d'' Ward M'^ Porter named & M'' Warren M^'

Pottalle Thomas Cob, & Edward Dodson &, these eight haue chosen for

churche wardens for the yeare to come hughe Burwell & Edward Croplye

& these eight ar auditors for the yeare to come.

241 b] Anno Domini 1601.

The accountes of Hugh Burwell and Edward Cropley Churchwardens

of the parish of Create S' Maryes in Ca^mhridge for such money and other

Thinges as they haue receiued of the sayd parish By vei'tue of there

office wAi'ch was yealded And accounted thei'e vnto the Auditors apoynted

as followeth accordeinge to The auncient customs

Inprimis receyved of the church money fFrom the yeare goeinge

before x'' iij

Item Goodman Ablinson ...

Item Goodman Blyth

Item waiter Betson ...

of William Baldwin

of]VPBosse

of widdowe Briers ...

of Arthure Browninge

of Mr Cottrill

of lyp Gotten

of Lidce Curtis

of M^ Craddocke

of IVP Cropley

of Abraham Durden

of Edwarde Dodson

of Manneduke firoge

of Richarde Garrarde

of M'' Doctor Grimstone

of Ml' Gijibbs

of North Harrison ...

of Goodman HoUibrande ...

of Goodman Hall y" cooke ..

.

of Goodman Hearnc

nij'i

a

I

id

iij^' ob

ijs vjtl

iij"
"

xvnj

j'ij

^f ij'

j' viij

iij''

iij' iiij"*

viij'

iij' iiij'"

iij' vj'i

ij' viij

ij

X'

ys

iiij'

iij'

vj.i

iij'

iid

r(l
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Af Goodman Ham?>iante

Af Jaiucs Hudeson ...

Af Thomas Hardinge

Af John Holdiuge ...

Af Abell Havikins

Af Mr Hyde
Af Goodman Halloy

241* a] Af Goodman Pennye

Af Roberte Rogers

Af Mr Scarlett

Af Goodman Simons

AfMi'Swetson

Af Mr Sparrowe

Af Goodman Scarlett • • •

Af John Scott

Af Roberte Tm-ner

Af Goodman Taler ...

Af Authonye Thompson

Af Roger Tayler

Af Mr doctor warde

Af William windle

Af John Wolfe

Af widdowe Bonis ...

Af Goodman Campin

Af Goodman Collin ... ,
x'l

Af Goodman Harte vj''

Af Goodman Xetherwood x''

241* b] Goodman Ablinson 2.6.

Mr Butler 2.6.

Goodma?i Blyth 2.6,

waiter Betson ... ... ... ... ... . . • • • 3.

William Baldwin 3. 4.

MrBosse 1-6

widdowe Briers 1-3.

Arther Browninge ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1-2.

MrCottrill 1-8.

Mr Gotten 3.4.

Luke Curtis 3.4

Mr Cradocke 8.

Mr Cropley 3.4.

Abraham Durden 3. 6.

Edwarde Dodson 3.

Marmaduke ft'roge 2.6.

f iiij"!

ij^

xj-i

xij<i

x-i

iiij'^

jj^

is viijd

ij^

vjs viij-i

ij^

VS

iiij^

is iiijd

xij-i

x'l

is vj'i

iiij'^

xd

x^

iiijs

iij'

vjd

vd
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Richard Garrard 10,

M' d'" Grymstone 5.

Richard Gryffin 2.6.

M>^Gibbs 4.

Noi-th Harrison ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3.

Goodnum Hollybrande 6.

Good»MH Haul! y'' Cooke 3.

Goodman Heainie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1.

James Hudeson 2. 6.

Thomas Hardingc 1.

John Halldinge 1. 4

Abell Haukins 1.

13ii igs 4<i bo

[Fol. 241** a blank.]

11 ss d.

241"** b] Item giuen to the clarke for washinge the chiu-ch

linin ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

Item for mendinge the church bible 1.4

Item for a white brush giuen to the clarke 3

Itewi for the Artickles at y*^ visitation 1.

Item spente at y*' vesetatiou ... ... ... ... ... 6.

Item for Elye fardings 10 ob

Item to Anthony ffaucett 2.

Item for mendinge y*' seats in the church ... ... ... 2.4

Ite?M for whitinge y*' church 117.6.

Item for 4 quarter bills 2.

Itew for ouer castinge and whitinge the porch and the place

vnde the bellfre 2.4

Item to Goodma?i wisdome for writing and payntinge the

church 2

5ii 8« I'l ob 6 10. ob

11 ss d

242 a] WallterBell 2.

M-^Hyde 4

Goodman Hatley 2. 4

M"" Harison 3

Edwerde Inkerstall 1.

Edwarde Jeffery 4

M"^ Kinge 4

M' Loue 6.8.

M>^Medcalfe 6.8.

widdowe Morton 1. 4

M"" Nicholson 6.

M'- Porter 4.
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John Pumfrett

M'" Poolye

M"^ Potto

Goodman Payne

Goodman Pennye ...

williani Richardesoun

Robert Rogers

m"^ Scarlett ...

Goodman Si?miions ...

m"" Swetstone

m>" Sparrowe ...

Goodman Scarlett ...

John Scott

Robert Turner

Goodman Tayler

Anthony Thomson ...

Roger Tayler

m"" doctor wardc

William windle

John wolfe y'= butcher

Goodwife bonis

Goodjnan Campin

Goodman Collinn

Goodma;i Harte

Goodman Netherwood

M'- Butler —. ^r-

Robert Blaze

Good«ia?i Cobb

Goodm«?i Earlam

Anthonye ftaucett ...

Riehm'dr Leonarde Glascockc

M"^ Legatt

waiter Manninge

Bentamii^ Payne rr. —.

1-1-2

11 s. d
1-2-8

242 b] Anno Domini 1601

The accounts of Hughe Burwell and Edward Cropley Churchwardens

for all such monye as they haue layde out in and for the reparations

belonginge to the church and minister wages and other dutyes to the

sayde chvu-ch belongeinge

Imprimis to the minister for his whole yeares wages ... IS^^ vj^ viij'i

Item 3 l:)roomes to y*^ allmes folkes to swepe y'^ church with . .

.

vj*^'
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Item to y Clarku for washiugc of y<^ Church hiiing

Item for mciidinge y* greatc Church bible with bosses and

clasps and butinge y*^ backc ...

Item for a longe white brush giuen to Seamer to sweepe church

Item 55 poundes of Sowder at 6 pence apounde

Item for y<^ pluHimers 5 days worke

Item for Drinkinge mouye for thes 5 dayes

Item for one to serue him those 5 dayes

Item f(n' firingc those 5 da^^cs

Item for 30 pounds of Sowder more

Item for 2 dayes worke more of y*^ pluwi^er

Item for one to serue him those 2 dayes ..

.

Item for 20 pounds of sowder more

Item for one dayes worke

Item for one to serue him that daye

Item for 23 pounds of Sowder more

Item for a daye and a halfes worke

Item for one to serue him y*^ daye & halfe

Item for 24 pounds of Sowder more

Item for 6 dayes worke more

Item for 9 days worke more

Item for one to serue him the 15 day

Item for 27 pounds & a halfe of Sowder more

Item for 44 pounds of Sowder mor

Item for 3 quarters of a pound of waxe ...

nij^

I'' nij'i

iij"

ill vij« vj'i

ys

yJ

iij' iiij'^

vij^

xv^

ij'^

i« iiij'i

x^

i^

viij^i

xja vj'i

f vj'i

J'

xif

VJB vj'i

ix^ ix'^

\nf ix"

jU ijs

243 a] Item Eeceued for y*^ tymber standing in the church . .

.

Eents Recevied due to the Chvu'ch for 2 akers of mcdowc

Inprimis of M'' D^' warde

Item of ^I'' Legate for his shopp ...

Item of Roberte Ablinson for the peece of grounde taken owt

of y*^ Church yarde

Item of Jone Smith for 7 Akers and a halfe of Errible Lande

Item of M^' Loue for his Payles standinge vpon the Church

yardc

Item of Ml' lioue for a newe lease made him of the church

J'^i-dc

Item of M'' Porter for M^ Bosomes Rent to the church

Item of widdowe Tonison ...

Ite?)i of Goodinau Munckester for the rente of halfe the chambers

over the almes howsen

2. 15 10

The Suwima totall oi the whole yeares reccats. ... ... x"

ss d

4.

10

nij

1

2 14 1

» xj'i ob
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243 b] Received fibr the Ester Booke and other ordenarye

dutyse and Kentes due to the Churche 022.11.04

'Received of the foute of the a Counte of the Chorche

wardehies for the foi*mer yeai'e

Item Layde out for Charges a boute the Chorche and the

minesters wages and for reparinge the Amse houses as

a peareth by the perteickeall parsclles

Remaninge to the Chorche by deitt earmentes

Item of the whiche they are ftor to a loue tordes a nawdite

Sopeare not payd

Remaneinge due to the chorche

[Wilhu ward

Thomas Grimeston

W" Nicolson]

Guliehnus ward

Thomas Grimeston

W™ Nicolson

John Porter

Edward Dodson

[A leaf cut out here.]

[Fol. 244 a blank.]

244 b] Hugh Ridinge

Manasses vatrollier . .

.

M'' wolfe the vintner

M'' warrenl

Ml- Rice J

Godfree Coulton

Ml- Liles

Humfrcc Rice ...

010. 03. 03^

032. 14. 07^

030. 18. 03-

001. 16. 04

000. 10. GO

001. 06. 04

Goodman Duglis

Receucd for the tymber standinge in the church

Receued of Pinder for 30 foote of tymber at vj^^ a foots

Receued of the procters for the Mastars Com?«ensmente

Receued of the Procters for the Bachelers Cowmiensements

Receued of Goodman Munckcstor for the rente of his house

Item of M'- Kinge for burieng of his wife in the church

Item of Ml' Porter for burienge of his childe in the church

Item Receued for the Easter booke

waiter Bell—^r^ m —. t-n -m —. t-t-.

11 ss. d

2.

6. 8

-^r-^

4.

15.

17

2. 6.

±.

6. 8.

2 6.

4'
. 1 1. 10' '

16. 2. 7.

2

21 13 4

19 15 6
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245 a] Anno Doniine 1601.

The accounts of Hugh Burwell and Edwarde Cropleye Church wardens

for all such monye as j" haue layde out in and for the reparations

belonginge to the church and ministers wages and other duties to the

sayde Church belonginge
11 ss d

Inpi'imis 55 pounds of Sowder at 6 pence a pounde ... ... 17 6

Item for the plu?nmers 5 days works

Item for drinkinge monye those 6 dayes for the plu»mior — 8.

Item for one to serue him those 5 dayes

Item for ffyringe

Item for 30 pounds of Sowder more

Item for 2 days worke more of y*' pluwimer

Item for one to serue him those 2 days ...

Item for 20 pounds of Sowder more

Item for one dayes worke more ...

Item for one to seme him that daye . .

Item for 23 pounds of Sowder rnoi'e

Item for a daye & a halfe worke ...

Item for one to serue him y^ daye & halfe

Item for 24 pounds of Sowder more

Item for 6 days worke more

Item for one to serue him those 6 days ...

Item for 9 dayes worke more

Item for one to serue him those 9 days . .

.

Item for 27 pounds & a halfe of Sowder . .

.

Item for 44 pounds of Sowder more

Item for 3 quarter of a pounde of waxe . .

.

Item for 34 foote of Tymber at 7 penc a foote

Item for bringinge it from y^ foyre

Item giuen to
i>.

Piiider in earneste when he was hired

Item for four score of 6 penny nayls

Item for a hundred of 6 penwye nayls

Item for halfe a hundred of 6 pennie nayls

Item for 7 days worke of Goodman Pynder at ij^ a daye

Ite??i for 4 payre of Scrues for 6 dayes at ij^ a daye

Item his mans worke those 7 days at xvj'' a daye

Item for there drinkinge monye those 7 days—r^, rr

Item for 3 men more 3 days at xvj^' a daye

3. 4

7.

15.

2.

1. 4

10

1

8

11. 6

1. 6

1.

12.

6.

4.

9.

6

13 9

2.

1

1.

14

12

9

-i-

11 13 5

245 b] Item for ther Drinking mony those 3 days

12

11 10 7

11 ss d

Item for a loode of Claye 10.

Item for 3 score & sixtene pounde of Iroue worke at 3 pence a

pounde 19
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Item for carriinge away of 3 loode of rubbishe vf/iich cam out of

j^ Church ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1

Item for 3 days worke of y'^ PkiMimer 3

Item for one to serue him those 3 days ... ... ... ... 2.

IteHi for xvj pounde of Sowder more ... ... ... ... 8.

Item for 20 pounds of Sowder more ... ... ... ... 10.

Ite?/i for 32 pounds of Sowder more ... ... 16.

Item for 4 days workes more of y"^ Phi;«mer ... ... ... 4.

Item for one to serue him those 4 dayes ... ... ... ... 2. 8.

Item for broumes to y'' aUmc i j folkcu to ijwcpc y" church yardc 6

—

3. 6. 6

U s. d

*Item the charge for the reprations of the leads for tymber

worke Iron worke and sodringe as it appereth by the

parsels goinge before 14 17 1.

Item reeetted-

Item receued towards thes chargis ... ... ... 12 65
Item owinge for the leades ... ... ... ... ... 50** 8'i

Item oweinge to the Chorchc wardeines by diucrse that haue

notpayde 001 13 02

Item for charges a boute the Ahneshouseas and ordenirie

* Charges in the chorche

Item for 4 loade of lyme at viij^ a loode ... ... ... ...112

Item for 12 loode of sande at viij'^ a loode ... ... ... 8

Item giuen to Thatcher for poyntin of munchesters hous .,. 14 10

Item for towe ruffe tiles at 2'' a peec ... ... ... ... 4

Item for 3 hundred of tyles at 20 pence a hundred 5

tltem for whitinge of the church ... ... ... ... ...117 6

titem for 4 quarter l)ills ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

* The entries between the asterisks are written on a slip of paper which was

pasted into the book and covered the followiug entries which are, it will be

noted, expansions of previous entries in the accounts (see page 279).

3. 8. 4<* Item giuen to y^ clarke for washing the Church linin... ... ... 4

Item for mendiuge of y" church bible with bosses and chasps and

buffin on the backe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 14
Item for a white brushe to y" clarke to sweepe y" church with all . .

.

3

Item for the artickles at y<= visitation ... ... ... ... ... 1

Item spent in monye at ye visitation ... ... ... ... ... 6

Item for Elye fardings ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10 ob

Item giuen to Anthonyc ffaucett when he bounde him selfe to saue

the parish harmeles for a mayde that was suspected in his house

to bee with childe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2.

Item for mendinge of y** seats in the church ... ... ... ... 2 4

t These items have already appeared in the accounts (see page 279). A slip

of paper has been pasted over them, but it has disappeared.
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Item for a loode & a halfe of stones 6 6

Item for pauinge of 42 yardcs aboute the church at 3 pane a

yarde 10 6

Item for 3 lode of sande 2

Item for one thousand and eighte luxndred of brickes ... ... 1 10 4

U s d

11 1 9 ob

11 ss d

246 a] Item for 15 days worke of the masons at xiij'' a daye 16 3

Item for 2 laborers those 15 days at viij'^ a daye a pese ... 1

Itenv^or^ tbei'© 4riakinge monye for y*^ laborers those 15 days 1 . 3

Item for brininge vp of a thousa/^d 8 hundred of bricks from

y"^ bridge at 6 penc a lode ... ... ... ... ... 3.

Item to Goodman Atkinson for tymber which was spent of the

tennents o£^ ouer y*^ allmes housen ... ... ... 1. 2.

Item to the Carpenter for 6 days work ... ... ... ... 6. 6

Item for pauinge of y** place in Munchesters house where the

stares went vp before ... ... ... ... ... ... 1

Item for houkes and hingels and a locke & a lache for y'= dore

at y"* stars foute ... ... ... ... ... ... 3. 4

Item for 2 dores at y'' stayre heade 4. 4

Item for 3 lode of claye at x<J a lode 2. 6

Item to laborers for clayinge of y* wals ... ... ... ... 5. 6

Item for ouer castinge and whitinge y*^ porche and y^ place

oner y^ bellfre 2. 4

Item for carringe away of 2 lode of rubbishe 8

Item for claspinge of y" church booke of accounts ... ... 6

Item to goodman durden for laths and lath nayls ... ... 6. 8

Item to goodmaji Atkinson for 2 bundle of laths ... ... 2. 6

Item to Goodman wisdome for writinge and payntinge of the

church ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2.

Item for Sisinge ouer y* pellers ... ... ... ... ... 3.

Item for wine at y^ com?Hunio?;s for all y'= whole yeare ... 1. 6.

Item for bread ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1.-4

Item to the minister ... ... ... ... ... ... 13. 6. 8

11 s d

21 15 4

ss d

246 b] Item to Seamer for Oyle to mende y^ bells ... ... 2

Item for carienge awaye of 23 loads of dirte in the streete

agaynste y^ church ... ... ... ... ... ... 7.8

Item for besomes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

Item for a Skynn of parchmente ... ... ... ... ... 6.

Item for paper and one that went aboute with Seamer to take

the names of the Communicants ... ... ... ... 6.
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Item for wrytinge the Christeninges Burialls and Mariages

fayre into the Regester booke of parchment 1. 8.

Item for writinge and ingrosinge into parchment all the sayd

Christeninges Mariages and Burialls to delyuer in to the

office 1. 8.

Item for writinge thia account m rr, rr-. zt-. m l^-B.

Item for a PottUe of Sack which was Drunke in the Chauncell

of the Auditors and others at the giueinge vp of the laste

Churchwardens accounte ... 2

Item a typt stafFe giuen to John Lancaster 4

Item to the tresurers of the towne for rent 1

Item for the Auditors supper and the visetation supper ... 10.

1 7 6

Summa totallw of the whole yeares disbursments xlvj" iiij' ob

Soe remayneth due to mee xix^ ix'^

247 a] Item for sisinge ouer the pillers . .

.

Item for wine at y*^ coHinninions

Item for Co?rtmunion breade

Ite?n to the minister

Item ouerplus monye at diners tims

Item for browmes giuen to y"^ almes folkes

Item other Chargis a bowte the Church and ministers

wages as it appereth by the persalls goinge before

Item for Charges for the Amse Houses ...

Item for Chai'ges in repareinge the Ledes

Item the sum of the whole yeares disbursments as it

appereth by the persals goinge before amounteth to

Item receued of this sum as it appereth liy the persals

goinge before

Soe resteth due to me as it appereth by these accounts

goinge before ... ... ... ... ... ... 17. 1

[Fols. 247 b, 248 a, b blank.]

11 ss d

3.

1. 6.

1. 4.

13 6 8.

5. 5

6.

15. 2. 11

11 ss d
90 TO Q nl->Zttt^ io. o uu

020. 11. ob

010. 07. 03

014. 17. 01

11 ss d

45. 18. ob

11 ss d

45 11 ob

249 a] Anno doHw'ni 1602.

The election made on Easter munday being the 4'^ of Aprill 1602

according to the auncyent custome of greate Sainte maryes parishe for

the chosing of the church wardens for the yere to come in this forme

followinge viz. m'^' Burwell hath chosen for his man m>" doctor warde

«&; m"" Cropley hath chosen for his man m'' nicolson Alderman, & those two

have chosen viz m"" doctor warde, hath chosen m'' Love & m'" warren
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& m'' Po/'ter, & m'' nicolson hath chosen m'' Pottall & goodman Cob

& m"" Curteis, & these eighte have chosen for church wardens for the yere

to come antony Tomson & Edward Dodson : And these eighte ar Auditors

for the yere to come

249 b] The A Counte of Antonye Tomsonn & Edward Dodsonn for All

suche monyes as they haue Resawed by vertue of thar ofFease due to the

pareishe of gi'ayte S^ mariese in Cambridge

In-priniis Resawed of m'' Skarlet for the beriall of his Childe

Resawed of m>' Poolye for the beriell of his wifFe

Resawed of the procktres for the mastres Commenceente

Resawed of the perocktres for the Bachelares Qom.mencement

2011 7s 5d Resawed for the Ester bocke

\\f my'
vjs viijd

xvij^ V]^

iijn xij'i

xvj" i° \'f

XV' xvnj" xj"

nf

x«

iiijd

XX*!

yS

ys

id

ys

lllj

yjd

idxxvj" vnj

xijd

iiij«

Rents Resawed due to the pareishe

Inprimis off John Smiethe

Ittem of m'' dockter warde

litem of m^" loue for m'' Bosome ...

paid Itiem of Robart Ablinsonn

Ittc?» of m"" Legat

Ittem of m'" Lowe for his pales

Ittewi of nx^ Lowe for his new Lease

Ittem of monckester

ItteyH of widowe tomsonn

litem of Jhon wade for the tember standeing in the Chorche

Som total of the resaytes

for the whole yeare xxiij" xj^ xj"!

xxiij'" xij^ v«i 23 9 11

m^" Cotton owethe vppon this accomptte for the Easter bocke 1603

3^ 4'! as he hathe payd formerlye

250 a] Anno domini 1602

The acounth of Antonye Tomsonn & Edward dodsonn Churchwardens
for all shuch money as they haue layd out in & for the repara^jows

be Longinge to the Chourch & ministeres wages and other duties to

the sayd church be Longinge.

In primus to the minister for his hole yeares wages

Item for glaseinge the weindowes a bout the Church .

Ittem to the treseres of the toune for rent

Ittem for the Artickells

Item for Elye fardeines

Item to the luorde boshipes vescitacione at chesterton .

Itte?/i to m'" dockter newcome for our visitacione bill...

Ittem for a Rope for the sances bell

Ittewi for Candelles ...

xiij" vj^ vuj''

iiijli

xij'i

Vjd

x"* ob

iiij"

XVJd

iiijd
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Item spent at the ve.sitacione at sawsone ... ... ... vij"^

Item for wine at the Awdeite in the Chancell ij^ iiij'^

Item for A vesitacione bill ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^

Ittem for A p^-ayre for the Kinge viij"!

Item ffor Carine of the mieare a boute the Chorche ... ... xj^ ij'^

Item ffor paueinge the streate ... ixMiij*!

Item for 3 lodes of graw ell ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for a Lode of stones iiij^

Item for washeine the Lineinge ... ... ... iiij^

Item for paper to one that wente with seamer ... ... ... 711]*^

Item for bromes iiij'*

Item for oyle for the beles j''

Item for nales to mend the seates ... ... ... ... j**

Item for wine at the Com«<?«wo« xxiiijMj'i

Item for bred xiiij^' ob

Item for the Riteinge Christeniv^ges burrialles and mariages

in to the booke of parchimentes ... ... xviij'^

Item for Riteinge the same vnto the Regester bocke in the

ofise ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx**

Item for the vesitacione sopeare \v/«"ch is yeat to cvme ... x^

Item a .skine of parchement vj'^

Som totales of the Hole yeares desbirrsementes is xxj" vij^ xj'i

And so remayneth to the Churche in monye which vve haue delluerid

vnto the Avditores at the foote of this a Counte ... ... xlij^

willm ward

John warren

Thomas (mark) Cobes marcke

Lnke Curtis

[Fol. 250 b blank.]

251 a] The Election made on Ea.ster Monday being the 25 of Aprill 1603.

According to the Auncient custome of great S' Maries parish for the

Chosing of the Church wardens, for the yeare to come in this forme

following viz Anthony Thompson hath chosen for his ma?i M"" Doctor

Newcome, And Edward Dodson hath chosen for his man M^' Nicholson,

And M"" Doctor Newcome hath chosen to him M'" Doctor ward, M"^ pooly

and M'' woolfe, M"" Nicholson hath chosen to him Luke Curtis and

Edward dodson and M'' Croply And thes eight haue chosen for the j-eare

to come Robert Sparrow and Christopher Ilatley. And thes eight

are Auditores for the yeare to come.

[Fol. 251 b blank.]

252 a] The Accompt of Robert Sparrow and Christopher Hatley of all

such mony as they haue Receiued by vertue of their office due to the

parish of gi'eat S^ Maries in Anno 1603.
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Inprjmis Receiued of the ould Churchwardens at the Audet the

xxijth of May last xlij«

Item Receiued of the Procto?-s for the Maiste;-s Comnienceme?it xxiij' \-j'i

Item deceived of the Proctora for the BAchelors Comencemewt iij" f 4'^

Item Received for the Buriall of Mis^ris Baker vj* viij'^

Item Receu'ec^ for the liuriall of Thomas Rochell m' Poolyes

man vjM-iij^

Item Received of M'" Scarlett for 8ir william Browne who died

witkin our itarish. ... ... ... ... vj* viij*!

Item Received for the Easter Booke xiiij" xif 4fi

Rentes receiued due to the said parish

Inp;"imis John Smith x^

Item of m^' dociJo/- ward iij^ iiij"^

Item of m"" Loue for m"^ Bosom xx''

Item of Robert Ablinson ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of m'" Leggat ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of M"" Loue for his pales iiij"^

Item of AP Loue for his new lease v^ vj<^

Item of Monkaster xxvj« viij'*

Item of the widow Tompson ... ... ... ... ... xijt^

Item of John ward for the Tymber standing in the Church ... iiij'

3. 2. 6 Somme totalis of the Receiptes for the whole yeare ys xxv" j^ viij**

252 b] The Accompt of Robert Sparrow and Christopher Hatley Church

wardens, for all such mony as they haue laid owt in and for the Re-

parrtctons belonging to the Church and Ministers wages and other duties

to the said Church belonging

Inprmiis to our Minister for his whole yeres wages ... xiij'" \f viij"*

Item for setting vp a Chimny and Tymber with other necessary

thinges about Monkasters howse x^ iiij''

Item for bread and wyne for the whole yere ... ... ... xxix^ v^

Item for Carieng awaye the Mire in and about the Church . .

.

viij^

Item for wyne and Cakes at the Auditt ij' iij*^

Item paic^ to a Carpenter for work in the Church xiiij«i

Item pai'o? to the goodmaji Atkinson for Tymber ... ... ij^ x"*

Item ix«'ti? to the goodma^i Durden for nayles viij"*

Item for the booke of Articles ... vj'^

Item paid to the Thresorers of the Towne ... ... ... xij**

Item for the visitaci'on Bill ... ... ... ... ... iiij'^

Item for the visitacion Supper wAich ys yet to come x'

Item to Stodard who went with Seamer about the Comvni-

cantes ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Item for washing the lyning and for bromes iiij' iiij**

Item for writing of the Christeninges, Manages & burialls

in the Regester booke xviij''

G. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 19
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Item for writing of the presentement of all the said Christninges

Manages and burialls in parchemeHt and deliuered into

the office ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij**

Item for a skynn of parchement iiijd

Somme tota^^s of the whole yeares disbursementes ys ... xviij^' xj^ x"^

And so remayneth to the Church in mony which, we haue

deliuered vnto the Auditors as appeareth vj^' ix^ x"!

willm Ward Ko. Newcome w™ Nicolson John parn Luke Curtis

253 a] The Ellection made on Easte?- Monday being the Ninth daye

of Aprill Anno 1604 According to the Auncient Custome of great S'' Maries

parish for the Chosing of the Churchwardens, for the yeare to come
following, viz Robert Sparrow hath chosen for his man M^' Dovto?- ward
and Christopher Hatly hath chosen for his ma?i M^' Nicholsonn. And
m"" doctor ward hath chosen to him doctor Nwecome, doctor Grimstonn,

and M'' woolfe. And M^ Nicholsonn hath chosen to him M^' Pottall,

M^ Croply and M'' fFrohock. And theis eight haue chosen for the yeare to

come Abraham Durden, and Edward GefFery. And thes eight are

Auditors for the yeare to come

And wee the sayde Churchwardens have Received of the sayde

Audetters the firste day of may the sume of six powndes nine shillinges

and ten pence by me Abraham Durden

[Fol. 253 b blank.]

254 a] The Accounte of Abraham Duerden and Edmond Jeft'rye Church-
wardens for all such nionny as they haue receiued by vertue of ther office

dewe to the parishe of greate S* maries. Anno 1604.

Inprimis deceived of the oulde Churchwardens at the Awdett
laste.

Item Received of the procters for the masters Comencement
Item Received of the procters for the Bachelors Comencement
Item Received for the buriall of m'" peaps his wyffe

Item Received for the buriall of Eobart Gibsons wyffe ...

Item Received for the buriall of m^' John Goodwin
Item Received for the buriall of Thomas Williamson ...

Item Received for the buriall of Thomas Williamsons wyfte

Item Received for the buriall of m'' Cottons Soinie

Item. Received for two hundreth three quarters of leade

Ite??i Received for the Ester booke

Item Received of Antony Tomson for his child buriall ...

Item ther is to gather up . .

.

b 11 s d

. 6. 9 10

. 1. 2.

2. 17.

. 0. 6. 8.

. 0. 6. 8

. 0. 6. 8

. 0. 6. 8

. 0. 6. 8

. 0. 6. 8

. 1. 7. 6

. 16. 4. 9

. 0. 3. 4

. 0. 10. 10

30. 15. 3
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Rentes Received dewe to the sayde parrishe.

Inprimis Received of John Smithe

Ite??i Heceived of M'' docter Ward ...

ItcHi 'Received of Robart Ablenson

Item Recei'yeo? of m"" Leggatt

Ite7;i Received of m'" Love for his pales ...

Ite»i. Received of m'' Love for his newe Lease

Ite??i Received of m}' Love for M"" Bosome
Itewi Received of Robart Johnson ...

Item Received of Goodma?i monkaster

Item Received of the widdowe Tomson ...

Item Received of John warde for timber standing in the Church

SuHima totalis

33" 16^ 9^1

Item there is for m'' Tomson m^" Sparrowe & M'" Jejffry &
m'' Burvvell ech of them x^

for ml' king & m'^' Warren ...

0. 10.

0. 3. 4.

0. 5. 0.

0. 5. 0.

0. 0. 4

0. 5. 6

0. 1. 8.

0. L3. 4.

0. 13. 4

0. 1.

0. 4.

3. 2. 6.

2" 0«

0. xs

254 b] The Accomite of Abraham Duerden and Edmon Jefi'rye Church

wardens for all such monny as they haue Layde oute in and for the

reparations belonging to the Church and minesters wages and other

duties to the sayd Church belonging

Inprimis to the minester for his whole years wages

Item for bread and wine for the whole yeare

Item payd the Scavenger for caring away of myer

Item paid for wine and cakes at the awdett

Item paid two carpeters for six days worke & a halfte

in y"^ Chm'ch

Item paid for 214 foote of hordes

Ite??i p«id for 24 foote of single quarters

Item paid for nayles ...

Ite7n paid A mason & his laborer for vj days worke

Item paid for ten boshels of lime

Item paid for a loode of sandde

Item paid for dim' boshell smithes coomee ...

Item paid for xx brikes

Ite»i pat'd for carriing away of xvj lods of Rubish

Ite?>i paid for a loode of Claye to mend the Almoshowse .

Item paid for one days worke of a clayer

Item paid for mending the glasse winders in the Church
Ite»i paid for paving the streetes

Itewi paid for beesoms to sweepe the Chiu-ch yeard &
streetes 0. 0. 6.

19—2

13. 6. 8.

1. 14. 4

0. 8. 0.

0. 2. 4.

0. 13.

0. 19. 0.

0. 1. 6.

0. 3. 3.

0. 10. 0.

0. 3. 4

0. 0. 8.

0. 0. 4.

0. 0. 4.

0. 5. 4.

0. 0. 10.

0. 0. 10.

1. 10. 6.

0. 5. 6.
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0. 4. 10.

. 0. 1.

e

. 0. 1.

. 0. 3. 4

. 0. 0. 10.

. 0. 0. 10. ob.

. 0. 2. 8.

. 0. 0. 4.

. 0. 10. 0.

. 0. 8. 8.

. 1. 5.

0. 1. 6.

Item paid semer for washing the Hnen candles & bromes

Item pc«'d to the Treserers of the towue

Item paid to Stoderd for going with semer to take the

navaes o{ Commwiicants . .

.

Item paid for a bell roope

Item paid for the booke of Articles ..

.

Itewi paid for Ely farthens

Item paid for owr deners at the vissetation

Item paid for oitr vissetation bill

Item for the vissetation super w/(ich is to come ...

Item payd for the servisse booke & the cannons . .

.

Item paid for a newe sm-plisse

Item for writing the cristoniugs manages & burialls into

the Regester booke

Item for writing the presentment of the sayde Christenings

mariages & burialls in parchment and delivering of it

into the office 0. 1. 6.

Item paic? for a skine of parchemen 0. 0. 6.

Som?;ia totalis of the whole years disborsements 23i' 8= 3'' ob

And so remayneth to the Church in monny wAi'ch wee

have delivered to the Awditors as Appeareth ... x^^ viij** v''

this accounte was sseen & allowed the 26'^'^ of Aprill 1605 by m"" docter

ward m'' potto m^' Craddoke rn»' hide m'' Gibbes m^ Love & water betson

Christopher hatle

255 a] The Election made on Easter mondaye 1605 beeing the firste day

of Aprill according to the cannones for that purposse and ther is chossen

for Church wardens by generall consente John warren and John wulff'e

Also it is agreed v^ion by generall consent that hear after that the

election shall bee made vpon tewsday in Ester weeke and alsoe the same

day and year according to the same cannons ther is cossen for sides men
waiter beston and John Simonds

255 b] Anno domini 1605.

The Accoumptes of John warren and John wolfe Churchwardens

of the pamshe of greate S'' Maries in Cambridge for suche monye and

other things as they haue receaued of the said parrishe By vertue of their

office wAich was yeilded and given \pp vnto the Auditors appoyuted

as followethe

Injirimis Receaued of the ould Churchwardens at the audite

last x^i viij** v'l

Item Receaued of the Proctors for the Master of Artes Com-
mensment ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xx'

Item Receaued of the Proctors for the Batchelors of Artes

Commensement iiju vj«
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Vllj"

viij'i

viij'i

viij'i

viij''

viij'i

viij'i

Item of M"" Curtice for the buring of John dickonson ... ... vj

Item for the burying of M/s^ris Porter ... ... ... ... vj

Item for the burying of Goodman Ryding vj

Item receaued of Sir WiUiam Hynd whoe dyed in our parishe vj

Item Receaued of m/s^ris metcalfe for the buriall of her husband vj

Item receaued for the buriall of m^' Loue vj

Item receaued for the buriall of m"" Ball .. . ... ... ... vj

3311 9* 4'i Item receaued for the Easter booke xvji' viij^ iij'*

Rentes Receavied due to the parrishe

Inprimis of John Smythe x^

Item of m"" doctor warde iij^ iiij^

Item of mz'siJris Loue for M'' Bosome xx^

It«m of Robert Abblinson ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of m*" Legatt v^

Item of mis^ris Loue for her pales iiij^

Item of mts^ris Loue for her newe lease v^ vj"!

Item of goodmann Mvmcaster xiij^ iiij"!

Item of Goodwyfe Johnson xiij« iiij*i

Item of the widdowe Tompson xij*^

3U £9 6'i Item of John ward for tymber standing in our churche ... iiij*

Suma Totalis of the receiptesl ... ., ,

- ^, , , . r xxxvj" xj^ x"
for the whole yere is j

j ^

256 a] Anno do?«ini 1605.

The Accoumptes of John warren and John wolfe Churchwardens for

all such monye as they haue laid yt out in and for the repa/ac^ons of the

Churche and ministers wages and other duties to the same Churche

belonging as followethe.

Inpn'mis to the minister for his whole yeres wages ... xiiji' vj^ viij'i

Item for bread and wyne for the whole yere ... ... ... xlv^ viij'i

Item for carying awaye the myre from about the Church ... viij'

Item to the Carpenter for mending the belles and for nayles

and hordes iiij' ij**

Item to John Scott for writing the names of all the com-

municants xij'i

Item for writing the names of Christeninges mariages and

burialls into the Register book xviij**

Item for writing the presentments of all the said Christninges

mariages and burialls in porchement and deliuered to the

office xviij'^

Item for a skinn of parchement vj^

Item to the Carpenters for taking downe the Craine and

laborers to helpe them iij^

Item for making a greate keaye for the Churche dore and twoe

lesser keayes and for staples and for mending of lockes ... iiij^
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Item to Phillip Scarlett for a seruice booke viij^

Iteni to the Treasorers of the towne xij'^

Item for Elie farthinges x** ob

Item for a booke of articles vj**

Item for a bill iiij*^

Item for a paire booke for the deliuering of the King from the

treason iiij'^

171* 7^ ob.

256 b] Item for a double guilte boule which was given to

m^' wattes our minister for his extraordinary paines taking

amoungst vs in the parrishe at twoe seuerall tymes when

the sickness was amongst vs ... ... ... ... ... iiij" v^ vj''

Item given to M"" Northe Harrison for writing iiij petic/ons

and one letter to my Lord William Howard ij^ vj'^

Item paid to the Clarke for washing the Ljnmen, for broomes

and candells iiij^ x'^

Item for broomes to sweepe the chm-cheyard ij*^

Item for writing thease accoumptes in this book ... ... xviij*^

Item for Cackes wyne & sugar to the Auditors vppon taking of

the accoumptes iiij^ j'*

Item for our visitacton supper wAtch is to come x^

Item for paueing the streete aboute the churche iiij'

5ii J3S 'j'li Item to John Hall for gathering the names of the communi-

cantes xij**

Suma Totalis of all

the whole yeres disbursment is xxiij" vij'' ob.

>-»2 h-H And soe remayneth to the churche in monye which wee haue

'I ^ deliuered to y<^ Auditors as appereth xiij" xj^ i]'^ ob.

o a this afoore sayd thirten povndes elleven shillinges two penes ob I haue

q1 ^ reseved in to my handes to be avnswerabell vppon oui'e next yeares

^ ^ Acvmpttes mail 22 1606. John warron

t^ &, This accomptte was seene & allowed the 22 of may 1606 by willm
" B ward Edward potto John poley Ro. Neucome Mychaell woolf nathanaell

^ Cradocke Edward Cropley N Harryson, John Swetsonn

257 a] The election made on ester teusday 1606 being the 22 day of Aprill

according to the cannons for that purposse & there is chosen for church

wardens hy general! consent Jhon warren & Henry Kinge Also it is

agreed vppon by generall consente that hereafter that still the election

shalbe made vppo7t teusday in ester weake And also the same daye

and yere according to the same cannons there is chosen for Sydemen

Abraham Durden, & Eichard Griffin

[Fol. 257 b blank.]
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258 a] Ano domini 1606.

The Accoumptes of John Warren and Henrie King of all suche some

and sommes of monye wee haue receaued of vertue of our Churchewarden-

shipp dewe to our parrishe of gi-eate S* maries Anno domini 1606.

Inp>'imis receaued the Churche stocke which dothe appere

vppon the former yeres accoumptes xiij" xj^ ij"! ob

Item Receaued more for ij ould bookes ij'*

Item Receaued for the Burieing of ml" Pricke vj^ viij''

Item Receaued for an ould surplisse iiij^

Item Receaued of the Procters for the masters of Artes Com-

mensment ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ^^^

Item Receaued of mJ" doctor GoadviceChancellor for the Batchelor

of Artes Commensme?!^ w/«"ch the Procters should haue

paid

Item Receaued for the Easter booke

Item Receaued for the Buriall of mis^ris Goodwyn

S?(m Totahs xxxiiij" ij'' viij'' ob.

258 b] 1606

Rentes Receaued this yere for our parishe as flfolloweth viz.

Receaued of m^' Legate for his shopps

Receaued of Goodman Abblinson for his Rent

Receaued of m^" d'^' warde

Receaued of Misiris Loue for her pailes

Receaued of misfris Loue for her new lease

Receaued of the widdowe Johnson

Receaued of mounckaster ...

Receaued of the widdowe Tompson

Receaued of John wade for Tymber standing in the Churche

Item Receaued of m'' Plaine for m'' Smythes Rent

Receaued for m'" Bosomes Rent of m^" Porter xx-*

37. 5. 2 ob Sum Totahs iij'' ij^ vj'^

259 a] 1606

The Accoumptes of John Warren and Henrie King for all suche

monye as they haue laid out in and for the reparacrbns of the Churche

and ministers wages and other duties to the same Churche belonging

as followethe

Inprimis paid to m'' watts our minister for his whole yeres

wages xiij" vj« viij'i

Item for bread and wyne for the whole yere xlvj^

Item for the durte earring from and about the Churche ... viij^ vj'*

Item paid for paynting the pillers in the Chauncell if

Item for charges for our visitacion ... ... ... ••• ij' "U'

yS

v^

iij' iiijd

iiij^i

VSyjd

xiijs iiij-i

xiijs iiiji

xij^i

iiij'

x«
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Item to Goodman warde for a loade of pibles v*

Item for Elie farthinges ... ... ... ... ... ... x*! ob

Item for a booke of Articles ... ... ... ... ... vj"^

Item for entring the Churchwardens names into the office ... iiij''

Item paid to the Treserors of the Towne xij'^

Item paid to Goodman Corbett for glaseing the Churche

windowes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxvj'

Item for a lock and a keye for the belfray dore . . . ... ... xvj''

Sumwja Totab's xviij" vi<^ ob

259 b] Item for mending one of the Almesmens house lockes v**

Item paid to Goodman Beatson for fyve yard^'s and ode

measure of wainscote wAi'ch was sett vpp in the Chaunsell

byhime... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^ iiij'^

Item for a seate mending and nayles ... ... ... ... xiiij"!

Item for mending a seate iiij**

Item for wyne sugar and cakes for the Auditors at the

Accoumpts ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ vij'i

Item for gathering the names of the Communicantes and for a

book to write them in to John Hall ij'

Item paid to John Hall for washing the Churche Lynnen ... iiij^

Item for broomes and Candles x'^

Item for writing the presentme?i< of all the Christninges

mariages and burialls in the Register booke xviij"*

Item for writing the names of the Christning^'s mariages and

burialls in parcheme?i< and deliue/'ing them into the office xviij*^

Item for a skinn of pa?'chem<??i< to write those particulars into vj"^

Summa xxix^ ij**

260 a] Item for writing thease our accoumpts into the

Churche book xviij^

Item for our visitacion supper x^

Item for paueing about the Churche Yard 5^

Item for sand ij loades xij'^

Qumma xvij^ vj"*

Siurama Totalis of the Layings out of this yere is ... xx^' vij^ ij'^ ob

And soe remayneth in stocke to the Churche this yere clerly xvji' xviij^

There is also remayneng this yere in cleere stocke to the poore

as appereth by the Booke which is kept for their vse . . . ix" xij^ ix^

This Yere wee gaue to o?a' eight Almesnien and Weomen everie

of them a newe blacke frees gowne

This accompt was seene and allowed the xxviij*'* of Apryll 1608 by vs

William ward w™ nicolson

peter scarlett Nathanaell Cradocke

Antbonye thomson John porter

[Fol. 260 b blank.]
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261 a] Septimo die Aprilis 1607.

Momorand^mi that yt ys agreed vpon by the consent of the whole

pff^'ishe that henceforth the ChurcheWardens shalbe chosen according to

the ould Custome - Prouided that the Minister be one of the ellectorg

according to the Cannons.

The ellection made one Easter Twesdaye being the Seaventh daye of

Aprill 1607 According To the Auncient Gustome of great S^ maries

parish for the Chosing of the ChurchWardens for the yeare to come viz.

m"" warren hath chosen for his man m"^ doctor ward and in the absence of

m'" kinge by consent was chosen m^' potto And m'' doctor ward hath

chosen to him m"" Cradocke m"" Porte;- and m^ Thomson. And M'' Potto

hath chosen to him m'^' Nicholson m'' Curtis and m'' dodsonn And thes

eight hath chosen for this yeare to come John warren and Marmaduke

fFrohocke Churchwardens and thes two haue chosen for the Cidemen

Tobias Tailer and Robert Rogers.

Memorandifwi yt ys agreed this xv*^'^ daye of ffebruary 1607 by the

greate?" pa?*te of the parish that doctor ward and m^' Potto should chuse

Sixe men three of each body for the seasing of the whole parishioners for

the Easter book and thos two haue chosen m"" Cradocke M"" Gibes

M>" Thompson M"" Curtis M"" Kinge and M'' Harison iunior Prouided that

doctor ward and M'' Potto aboue naid with M"" warren and M"" fFrohoch

Church Wardens shall Cease thos sixe abouenamed.

Willm Ward
Edward potto

John Awkstede

Nathanaell Cradocke

John warren

marma Duke fFrohocke

Sa. Smithe

John Swetson

Rarphe hyde

waiter metcalfe

Christopher Hatley

w™ Nicolson

261 b] February 17"> 1607

An assesement made by vs whose names are vnder written elected

and Chozen by the consent of the greater parte of the parrishoners

of greate S*^ maries parrishe in Cambridge for to cease and rate everie

parrishioner now Inhabiting in the same for the vse of the Easter booke

in the same parishe

M"" king iiij'

M'-wolfc x«
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JohnTowneley ^^j*^

Canterell Legg ^j

Edward Goodwyne ^y

W Harrison senior ^

Goodman Baker ^y

Goodman Campion ••• ^^J

Geremy Leistreche ^

Goodman fFawcett ^^^y

Goodman dowglas ^^

James weatherhead ... ... ... ••• ••• ••- ••• ^^

Goodman warren ^U

widdowe Tyfiin ^J

Goodman Battie ... ^y

Goodman Bulman '^J

Goodman Cooper ^J'

Goodman Lambe ^'J'

Goodman Shilborne ^y'

Abraham Boulton "^'J

Thomas Gilham y^

Goodman Turver ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ^y

Goodman Home ^y
rU\

Josias Williamson ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ^'J'

viij

John Harte ^J

M"- Scarlett)

M^ Crane J

262 a] MwfrisBall ij'

Ml' Hate "J'

Goodman Corbett ^y

Goodman Colbie ^ij'

M'' wickstead
^^

Richard Griffin ij' '^t^

Henrie wraye ... ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ^y

William Williams
"•!'

J!!-!'^

Leonard Glascocke iij' "ij

M'-Legatt vj« viij<i

Goodman Johns ^'J

Tobie Taylor "J' JIH''

Leonard Greene iij^ "y

m'' Porter
^''^

James Heron iij** "'J

m'' Legates man xy'

m*" doctor ward ^^

John Johnson ^ij

m^' Tompson ^^
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mis^ris Claydon xij<*

Goodman Blythe iij"

Goodman Betson iij**

m'- Plaiue xviij''

misiris Mathewe xviij'>

Joaue Smythe iij'^

Goodman Symons iij"

Goodman Scarlett ij^

Henrie Freest ij' vj''

John Scott ij'

mi^Gibbes iiij^

M'^ Burwell iiij^

John Hall xij'^

Gabriell Harrison ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Widdowe Harrison iij'^

Goodman Hollibrand vj'^

Goodman Shilborne xij''

Goodman Mmickaster ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

widdowe Johnson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij''

widdowe Tompson iij**

4 13 20

262 b] Goodman Robinson xij**

Abraham durden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

m'' Warren vj^ viij"^

m"" wolfe v^

m*' Jeflferie v^

Goodman Netherwood xij"!

Goodman Bell ij^ vj'i

Goodman Bi-owning xviij**

Goodman Campion ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'^

Goodman Rogers ij^ vj'^

Goodman Hodgson vj''

m"" Stutfield iiij"

John Hurst vj'i

Joane Carr ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij"^

Jane Carr iij''

Goodman Jermane vj'^

m'' Sparrowe iiij*

widdowe Bonace xij''

Goodman Gill ij'

Goodman Beningfeild xij*!

Goodman Penny ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*"

m'' dodson ij^ vj^'

m>-ffrohock iiij'
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m*' Nicholson
^'^

m'' Taylor minister ^f '^'i

Thomas Perkins ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ^^

Goodman Pmicher ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• ^^'J

Goodman Newman ^J

Goodman Freest ••• ^"J

Christopher Hatley "J

Goodman Ramsey ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ^J
Goodman Tillett

^y**

widdowe Bryars ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• •••
^y'

Reeve ... ... ••• ».« ••• ••• *•• ^J

m*" Peaps ... "J^

James Preest ^^

Goodman Collins ^y

Heurie Beeston ... ... ... .•• ••• ••• ••• ^

263 a] Goodman Cobb If viij*>

m>' Cradocke ^^

m'- Pottall ^x'

m"" metcalfe "J^

James Robson ij^ vj'

id
m'' Curtize

m>- Cotton "r"y;

m*' Sniythe ^"J

m'' Swetson "y^

widow Ryding ^y

m"" Baldwyne "ij^

ni^ windle i"J°

m^' harrison iimior ... ... ... ... ... ••• ••• ^"J

v»
m'" Cropley

m^'hyde "y/

Godfrey Twelues y^

Goodman harding ^y

m'' Robbins "J°

doctor mowtlowe ^

Goodman Edwardes xy

Goodman Ingershall -^^y'

Goodman Abblinson -iij^ i/ vj-i

Goodman Baker •• ^vj
Goodman Russell ^'j

Goodman balding vj

Goodman fflower ^'j

m"^ doctor Goade for his wyfes seate v^

goodma7i Clarke r^
ffather Parker "j^
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ftather Laufer

mother Sargeson

Anne Petford

Katherin ventris

widdowe Sharpe

mother Cooj^)er

Alice Gill ...

Katherin haire

iijd

iijd

iij<J

iijd

iij*

iiji

iijJ

[Fol. 263 b blank.]

xvj" xviij^

xxv^

viij'i

viij-i

iiij«

264 a] 1607

The Accoumptes of John warren and marmaduke ffrohocke for all

suche so??imes of monye yvhich wee haue Receaued by vei'tue of our Church-

wardenshipps due to our p«/ishe of greate S* Maries in Cambridge Anno
1607

Inprimis Receaued the Churche stocke which doe appere of the

last former yeres accoumptes

Item Receaued of m"^ Barton Proctor for the maister of Artes

Commensment ...

Item Receaued of m^' Cycell Proctor for the Batchelor of Artes

Commenceme?it

Item Receaued for the buriall of m?'s<ris Baldwyn

Item for the buriall of mw-^ris Twelues ...

Item for the buriall of m.^ wardes child

Item Receaued for the buriall of mis^ris Babbingten that dyed

at m' wolfe the vinteners

Item Receaued more for buring of an Infant newe borne of

m'' wardes

Item Receaued for the buriall of M«s<ris Spparrowe

Item Receaued for the buriall of M'' Legates Child

Item Receaued for the buriall of m^' Potto daughter

Item Receaued for the buriall of m'" Rogers Child

Item Receaued for the Easter booke xvj" xvj" ix'

Swm Totah's xl" iiij« j'^

264 b] 1607

Rentes Receaued this yere for our parrishe as foUowethe

In pn'mis Receaued of Legat for his shopp

Receaued of goodmau Abblinson for his Rent ...

Receaued of m"^ doctor ward

Receaued of m^" d"" mowtlowe for his lease

Receaued of the widdowe Johnson

Item muncaster paid noe Rent this yere

Receaued of the widdowe Tompson

vjs vnj"

vjs vnj"

.-a

nf nij-'

ys vja

xiij^ iiij'^

xij'i
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Receaued of m'" Plaine for m'^' Smythes Rent x^

Receaued of m^' Porter for m"^^ Bosomes Rent xx*

Receaued of d'' mowtlowe for the Rent of his pale ... ... iiij"*

Sum??ia Totalis xlv= ij*^

265 a] 1607

The Accoumptes of John warren and marmaduke flfrohocke for all

suche somes of monye as they haue layd out in and for the reparacions of

our Churche and ministers wages and other duties to the same Churche

belonging as foUoweth viz.

In pnmis paid to m^' wattes our minister for his whole yeres

wages ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^* vj^ viij'^

Item for bread and wyne the whole yere xlv^ x<i

Item to the Skauinger for carrying away the myer from and

about the Churche ... ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item for Charges at our visitacibn and a booke of Articles . .

.

xxij<*

Item for ij newe flaggons for the Com?«union table ... ... xx^

Item paid for Elie farthinges x'' ob

Item for entering the Churchwai-dens names into the office ... iiij<*

Item paid to the Treasorors of the towne ... ... ... xij'^

Summa Totahs is xvij^' vj^ vj'^ ob

265 b] 1607

Item paid to John Hall for washing the Churche lynning and

for bromes and Candels ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ x**

Item for mending a bawldricke ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item paid for mending diuers seates and for mending a lock

and keaye and for nayles ... ... ... ... ... iiij»

Item for iiij loades of sand ij^ viij'^

Item for paueing about the Churche yard ix=

Item for paueing stone xvj'^

Item for our visitacion supper ... ... ... ... ... x>*

Item for a newe table clothe for the comunion table ... ... vij» vij''

Item for marking and fringing the same table Clothe xviij'^

Item for gathering the names of the comunicantes to John Hall

and a booke to write them in if

Item for writing the names of Christininges manages and

burialls into the Register booke ... ... ... ... xviij''

Item for writing the presentmevites of all the Christininges

manages and burialls in parchement and deliuering them
into the office ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'^

Humma 3" 13''
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266 a] 1607

Item for a skinu of ])archement to write those names in ... vj'^

Item for writing thease accoumptes into the Chm'che booke ... xviij"*

Item for writing the asceasment made for the Easter booke

into this book ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 000

Item paid for the Casting of the Santes bell which, wayed 55+

w/u'ch cost 3'^ the pownd in monye xiij^ ix'' and more wee

aded 15"^ and a halfe of metle at 8*' the pound in monye

x^ iiij'^ and soe the whole Charge of the casting of the

bell is xxiiij^

Item paid for a roppe for the bell x'^

Item given to them that did help the bell founder ... ... iiij**

Item paid to ftrancis dowsey for a yoake and hanging the

Saints bell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij>* iiij"^

Item paid to m^' Burwell and m'" Cropley for an arrerage due to

them when they weare Churchwardens as apperethe vppon

the foote of their accowmptes ... ... ... ... xvij>*

47^ 6'' Stimma totalis of all this yeres layeing out is xxij^' xv^ j'^ ob

266 b] 1607

Item soe Remaynethe in Cleere stocke this yere to our

Churche xix^' xiiij^ j'^ ob

The which money is deliuered to m'" Scarlet & m^' Harrisson the

Church wardens for this yere anno dowiini 1608

Ther is also Remayning this yere in Cleere stocke to the poore

of our parrishe as appereth by the book w/«'ch is kept foi-

their vse 91* 13^ ll^i

The which money is also deliuered to m'' Scarlet & m'^' Harrisson

the churchewardens for this yere anno domini 1608

This yere wee gave to oiu" viij Almismen and wemen everie one

of them newe shirtes and smockes and to everie one of them a paire

of newe hose and shooes, and also wee deliuereo? vpp to the next Church

wardens in monye for the poore vij^ v'' ob

This Accompt was seene and allowed the 28 of Apryll 1608 by vs

willm ward w"^ nicolson

John Porter Nathanaell Cradocke

Anthonye thomson

memorandum there was deliuered to m'' Scarlet & m'' Harrisson ffrom

m'' warren «& m"" fFrog being the former Churchwardens the suwmie of

seaven shillings fyve pence halfpeny which is money left of y^ which

was gathered at the receiving of the comimmion I say 7^ 5'' ob for

the poore
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267 a] The election made on easier teusday being the xxix^^ day of

march 1608 according to the aunccyeut custome of greate S*^ maries

Parishe for the chosing of the church wardens for the yere to come
viz. m'' warren hath chosen for his man m"^ doctor ward, & m'" fFrohocke

hath chosen M"" Pottall & m"" docto?* ward hath chosen to him m"^ doctor

moutloe m"" warren & m"" Gibbs, & m'" Pottall hath chosen to himself

m"" nicolson, m'' Cropley, & m"" Curteis, & thesse eight have chosen for this

yere to come m"^ Scarlit & m'' north Harrisson to be church wardens,

& these two have chosen for the sydemen william williams bookbynder,

& waiter Betson, & this is doone m»' watts the minister gevinge his ioynte

consente & voyce therevnto

Also M'' Cradocke was chosen Churchwarden for this yere & hath paid

for his dismission for a fine x^ to be spent at the visitacibn supper

memorandu7H this 28t'> of Aprill 1608 M^' Jhon warren late chvu-ch

warden deliuered to the hands of the now churchwardens m'' Scarlet

& m'' Harrisson the suwime of three poundes & ten shillings for seaven

yeres last past wAtch was for the visitation suppers

267 b] An Inventory of the goods of the church de^tVered to the church

wardens for the yere 1608.

InpnHiis A cope of cloth of Tysue

Item a pale cloth for the hersse

Item a table cloth of blu velvit

Item two pulpit clothes one whyte thother red

Item two surplus one new thother old

Itewi two towells

Ite/M three table clothes whereof one newe

Itewi a bible, & a paraphrasis with two old psalters

Item a com?rtunion cup with a cover

Item an orgaj'ne casse w«th some pypes

Item two new service bookes

Itewi an alter cloth of old blu velvit

Ite?«. a commM^iion table, & the poore mans cheste

Itetn two new flflagons

268 a] The accomptes of Peter Scarlet & North Harison churchwardens

of the parish church of great S* Maries in Ca,mhridge for such money and

other thinges as they haue receyved of the sayd porish by vertue of their

office which was yelded & gyveu vp vnto y^ Auditors appointed as

ffblloweth.

Inprimis receyved of the old churchwardens at the audite

last xix^i xiiij^ j'' ob

Item Heceived of the parishineis by an assesserae?it for the

reparacton of the churche ... ... ... . . , ... xij •* xiiij^

Item 'Received of the Proctors for the Master of Artes com-

mencemevit ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxij*
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Item 'Received of the Proctors for the Bachilors of Arte6- com-

mencement iij" xiJMiijt'

Item of goodwife Ridinge for burienge of hir daughter ... vj^ viij''

Item for burienge of M'" Porter vj« viij''

Item for burienge M"^ Cradockes child iijM''

Item for burienge of M"" wilHam Harisous wife vj'* viij'^

Item for burienge M"" Hyde vj^ viij'^

Item for burienge M>"s Baxter vj** viij^'

Item for burienge the schoUer which died at wylliam williams

ofthesicknes vjM-iij''

Item for biu-ienge m"^ Swetsons man ... ... ... ... vj** viij''

Item for burienge one m"^ Huninges ... ... vjM'iij''

Item for burienge M" Robson vj^ viij''

Item Received for the Easter booke xiij" xvij" xj**

Siimma totah's Ivij^' iij^ ix'^

268 b] 1608

Rentes receyved this yere for owr p«yish as followeth

Inprimis Received of M'' Legatt for his shopp v^

Item Receii'ed of goodman Abhnson for his rent ... ... v^

Item Received of IVP doctor warde iij^ ii'j'
'

Item Received of M"" doctor Mowtlovv v^ vj^'

Item Received of the Widdow Johnson

Item Received of Munckaster

Item Received of the widdow Tompson xij'^

Item Received of M"^ Plaiue for RP Smythes rent x^

Item Received of M"^ doctor Mowtlowe for the rent of his pale iiij'^

Item Received for M'" Bosoms rent ... ... ... ... xx'i

Si<m xxxj^ x'^ xxviij^ vj"^

269 a] 1608

The accomptes of Peter Scarlet and North Harison for all such

somwies of Money as they haue layd out in and for the reparacion of the

church and Ministers wages and other duties to the same church

belonginge as ftblloweth viz.

Inprimis payd to M"" wattes our minister for his whole yeres

wages xiij" vj» viij'^

Item for bread & wine the whole yere xliij^ x'^

Item to the Scavinger for carienge the durte from & aboute

the church xv^ iiij''

Item for a booke of articles

Item for EHe farthinges

Item for entringe the churchwardens names into the office

Item pc«'d to the Treasorers of y*' Towne

Summa tottilis xvji' viij^ vj'^ ob

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 20

x'^' ob

a
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269 b] 1608

Item layd out for wine and cakes at the Auditors nieetinge ...

Item paid to John Smyth for a newe clapper for the saunce

bell and iron vvorke for the same and for a new locke &
key for the great Chest & mendinge a locke to the same

Item paid to ffi-au?icys Dowsey for mendinge the frame to the

thirde Bell

Item yaid to Edwarde kendall for 9" of soder to mende the

leades over y*^ porch

Item pa?'d to hym for his dales worcke ...

Item paid to John Hall for helpinge hym
Item paid for two bushells of charecoles

Item pazd to John Hall for washinge the chm'ch lynnen & for

broomes

Item paid to hym for nayles for mendinge the seates ...

Item for haspes & staples ...

Item for a dogge of iron for the third Bell frame

Item for 2 staples and broades

Item Tpaid to goodman Boti-jon for makcingc the now scate

which m'' wulffo sottoth in & for the cover over it . .

.

m-
Item laid out for y^ visitacion supper

Item more for that supper ...

Item more layd out by M'' Scarlet for that supper

Item for 2 paier of haspes for a seate

Item paid to John Hall ftbr makinge cleane the seates

mendinge a grave

Item to John kendall for mendinge the leades

Item to Garret for mendinge the wheeles of the Belles

Item for a loade of sande ...

Item for 2 sackes of charecoles

Item to John Kendall for vj^'' ' & vj ounces of soder for the

leades

Item to hym for 24'' of leade

Item for iiij C halfe of Tiu-fes

7H^-17''0 Item for nayles & candles

270 a] Item to hym for xj dales worcke

Item to John Hall for hel})inge hym
Item to Jeremy Lestridge for lyme to mend the Almose houses

Item to George Rutlidge for pointinge the Almose houses

Item for 2 loade of clay to mende the Almose houses ...

Item for ij bunches & a halfe of splentes ...

Item for nayles

Item for bindinge

Item for worckmens wages

mf

-i'l
XJ" VJ

xviij''

xij-i

xvj'J

inj^ X'

XXXJ^

X8

xij"

Xljo

viij'i

iijs 4d

viij'i

\f viij'i

nj"

iiij^

ij' xiij''

xvjs vjd

VJB

^f
xv^ viij

xvj

ij'xj

ix

xv<i

vij*

-id

d

d
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Item for 2 loades of lyme to niende y*^ batlementes of the church xiiij**

Item to Jeremy Lestridge for mendinge the decayed places of

the chm'ch ... .. ... ... ... ... ... Iv'

Item to Munckaster for makeinge a draine in the church yard xij''

Item for a barre for y* belfrey ... ... ... xij"*

Item for mendinge the locke & key of the church dore & for 4

longe nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item for a paier of Joynte*- for a seate ... ... ... ... x*'

Item for 2 hold fastes

Item for paveinge the streat

Item for a Kope for the great bell

Item to Russell for whitinge the church ...

Item to Peere the Carpinter for mendinge the church ...

Item to Kendall for mendinge the leades

Item to Corbytt for mendinge y* windowes

Item to Doctor Gager for fees

Item for gatheringe the names of the communicantes to John

Hall & a booke to write them in

Item for writinge the names of the Christininges mariages

& burialles into the Regester .. . ... ... ... ... xviij"

Item for writinge the p>-esentme»ites of all y« Christininges

mariages & burialles in ixirchment & delyueringe them
into y* office ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij"^

Item for a skynne of parchment to write the names in ... vj*'

Item for writinge these acconiptes into the church booke ... xviij"'

Item to Jeremy Lestridge for mendinge the steeple Hij^ iiij''

Item to Jobn-^cott for lynokes to-giuc lightea ai4>be fier^
Williams hos house m w-. m ... -—rr-. r^-, Hj^

16. 18. 1

25. 6. 11

xiiij^ ij''

X^ ij'i

iiij" XV'

xl«

vjH

xvij"'

270 b] Item paj'd to Roberte Nicholson for a newe plate locke

& key for the church dore next m'' Scarlets

Item p«id to hym for iron worcke to amend the hearse

Item prti'd to goodman Betson for a plancke & Studdes & work-

manshippe for m"" Pottos seate

for mendinge the baldricke of y« a bell

for mendinge the seates at doctor Somes funerall

for nayles

for quarters ...

for mendinge the seates at doctor Plaifers funerall

paid to two men for fetchinge the stones of the leades which

were blowed downe with the great winde . .

.

for mendinge the baldricke of the fore bell

for mendinge the baldricke of the great bell

ijB vjJ

vjd

\if nij"

xij^

ij'

viij''

vj'>

if iiij'i

xij"

xviij<i

20—2
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paid to dowsey and his man for tnissiuge vp the first & second

belles ... ij^ vj'^

for breades nayles & keyes for y"^ bells xij^^

for oyle for y« bells all the yere ... xij*^

for a par of hinges for a piie dore xij*!

for mendinge the great key of the church dore xij''

for gatheringe the names of the coj/zmunicantes to John Hall &
a booke to write them in ... ... ... ... ... ij^

for entriuge 4 qwayter bylles xvj^

to the almose folkes for helpinge to make cleane the church . .

.

xij^^

layd out for the visitac^on supper by m"" Scarlet over & above

that w/a"ch was collectyd

Summa totalis of all

this yeres disbursementes

The some of the whole receites for this yere is Iviij'' xij** vj^

and more for M"^ Legats & m'" Betsons fines for their dismissions

from the office of churchwarden xx^

271 a] And so remayneth in clere stocke to the parish this xviij*" 9**

yere clerely ... ... ... ... ... ... vij'^x^ vij'^

-6" 7 " O*
^

There is also remayninge this yere in cleare stocke to the poore

as appereth by the booke w/u'ch is kept for their vse ^tlj^ xxxiij" 7*^

w/u'ch money is delyvered to IM"" Simons and M'' Taylor the Church

wardens for this yere Anno domhn 1609

This accompt was seene and allowed the xi''' of May 1609 by vs

willm ward Edward Potto

henry Gibbs w"" nicolson

Luke Curtis

[Fol. 271 b blank.]

272 a] 1609

The election made on Easter Tuisday beinge the xviij'^ day of

Apryll 1609 accordinge to the auncieut custome of great S'' maries

IJarish for the chosinge of the Churchwardens for the yere to com
viz. Ml" Scarlet hath chosen for hi.-i man M"" doctor Mowtlowe & M^' North
Harison hath chosen for his man ]\P Potto and M"" doctor Mowtlowe hath

chosen to hym M'' doctor ward M'' Scarlet & M'' Tompson and M'' Potto

hath chosen to hym M"^ Nicholson M' Curtys & m>' North Harison and
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these eight haue chosen for this yere to com M'' John Simons & m'" Tobias

Taylor to be church wardens and these two haue chosen for the sydemen

Phillip Scarlet & M'' Plaine and this is done M'' Hunt the minister

gyveinge his ioynt consent & voyce there unto.

Also M^ Legatt, and waiter Betson were chosen Church wardens for this

yere & haue payd for their dismission for a fine eyther of them x*^ to thuse

of the said pa/'ish.

'Memorandum it was agreed the Sunday before the feaste of S* Michell

Tharchangell 1609 by the consent of the greater parte of the parishiners

of the sayd parish that in consideracion that M'' Burwell hath taken

Henry flfrancke the sonne of Henry flfrancke deceased to be his apprentice

and to bringe hym vp in learninge ye?-by to make hym fytt for his trade

that the Churchwardens of the sayd parish for the time beinge shall

yerely for & duringe the terme of foure yeres now next foliowenge pay

vnto Mr Burwell flfyfty shillinges at the feast of Easter

272 b] An Inventory of the goodes of the church delivered to the Church

wardens for this yere 1609

This Cope Inprimis a Cope of cloth of Tissue

sould for lierxx a pale cloth for the herse

P^J^.^^f® Item a table cloth of blue velvytt

in sojwine ^^^'^^ ij P^^^pi* clothes one white thother redd

vtensil to Item ij surplisses one new the other old

y« vse of Item ij Towells
y« Church j^.^^^ -jj 'j'^ble clothes where of one new

Item a Bible & a Paraphrasis with two old Psalters

Item a cowimunion cupp w^'th a cover

Item an organ case with some pipes

Ibluevel- Item ij new service bookes

vett table Item an alter oloth of old volvytt

V/? 1 Item a cowanunion table & y'^ poore mans chest
1 Cushmg ^ ^ „

cass lost •'^^^^^^ ^^^^ "^"^ flaggons

by John Item a booke of parchme?it in wA?ch is incerted all the evidences con-

Hall by cerninge the parish
hisowne

i nve Scrrplise
confess-

273 a] xxij'i° die Octobris Anno do?«ini 1609

Memorandum that the day and yere above wrytton being Sunday after

evenynge prayer of the same day wzthin the chansell of the parish church

of great S' Maries in Cambridge the greater parte of the parishiners

beinge there presente wrth one generall consent of the sayd parishiners a

Lease was by them granted vnto Walter Betson Joyner one of the

parishiners of the same parish of all those seaven acres and a halfe

of land arable lyenge in the West feildes of Ca.mhridge and of those Two

acres of meadow ground Ivenge in the feildes of Chesterton belonginge

ion
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to the sayd pansh To haue and to hold the same land and Meadowe
ground vnto the sayd waiter Betson to his executors and assignes from

the feast of S*^ Michell Tharchnngell last past for xxj'y yeres then next

followenge yeldinge and payenge yerfore yerely dnringe all the sayd terme

vnto y* Churchwardens of the sayd parish & to their Successors the

somme of ffourty shillinges at the feastes of Thanjiuncmcibn of the Blissed

virgyn Mary and S*- Michell Tharchnngell by evyn & equall porcibns with

clause of reentrie for none payment of the rent by the space of vij dayes

next after eny of the sayd feastes beinge laufully demaundyd

273 b] The x'^ of Aprill 1610 before y^ ellection

It is agreed by the Consent of the parishe thes theire beinge that hei'e

after y^ new churchwai'dens beinge hereafter to be chosen for the tyme

followinge shall hereafter paie towardes the breakefast hereto fore accustom-

ably kept, as that day x^ a man & if theire shall be eny more overplus

to paie that then eueT-y one beinge then & theire present in the said

company and att the said metinge that hath borne the office of a church-

warden or elected to the said office xij*^ & euery yat hath not vj'>

274 a] 1610

The Election made one Easter Twesdaie the x^*" dale of Aprill 1610

according to the Auncient custome of great S* maries parish for the

chosing of the Churchwardens for the yeare to come Jo. Simondes hath

chosen for his man m'' doctor Moutelow ; and Toby Tailer hath chosen for

his man m"" wickested and m^ doctor Mouutlow hath chosen to him

m"" Gibbes, M"" Thomson and M'' John Simondes. And m'' wickested

hath chosen to him m"" Potto m"" Curtis and m"" Tailer. And thes eight

have chosen for this yeare to come waiter Medcalfe and william Scarlett

to be Churchwardens And thes two haue chosen for their Sideseme??

James Robeson and Henry Beeston. And all this ys done in the presence

and with the consent of m"" Hunt Minister

[Fol. 274 b blank.]

275 a] The Accomptes of Tobias Taylor and John Simondes Church-

wardens of the panshe Church of greate S* maries in Cambridge for suche

money and other thinges as they haue receiued of the said parishe by

vertue of theire office which was yelded and giuen vp to the Auditors as

followeth

Inprimis receiued of the old chiu-chwardens at the audite

last viji' xviij^ ix**

Item receiued of the proctors for the Master of Artes Comence-

ment xxvj^ viij'^

Item receiued of the Proctors for the Bachilors of Artes

Comencement ... ... ... ... ... ... iij" iij^ viij**

Item for Burienge doctor ward vj^ viij'^



^f viij'i

yjS
viij''

iij« iiij'i

iij« iiijJ

x\ li xij« ijd
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Item for Burienge Arthur Browninges wiefe

Item for Burienge Goodman Gobi)

Item for biirienge m'" wicksteades Child

Item for burienge hem-ie Prise Ghild

Item ReeeiVeo? for the Easter booke

Som Total xxix" vij^ xj<i

275 b] Rentes receiued this yeare for our parishe as followethe

Inprimis receiued of m^' Leggat for his Shopp v^

Item receiued of Qoodman Ablinson for his Rente v^

Item receiued of doctor moutlow for his Rent v^ vj''

Item receiued of the widdowe Johnson for Rente xiij^ iiij''

Item receiued of the widdowe Tompson for Rente xij*!

Item receiued of m'" Bosom for Rente xx'^

Item receiued more of doctor moutlowe iiij''

Item receiued of m"^ Betson for Rente xx«

Some Ij^ s.'^

Somma totalis of Receittes xxxj" xix^ ix-^

276 a] 1609

The Accomptes of Tobias Taylor and John Simondes for all suche

somes of money as they haue laid out in and for the reparacibn of the

Churche & ministers wages & other duties to the same Church belonging

as followeth viz.

Inprimis paid to m'" Hunte o?a* minister for his whole yeres

wages xiij" vj8 viij'i

Item for bred and wigne the whole yeare xlv^ iiij*!

Item to the Scavinger for Carienge the durte from and aboute

the Church xvij^

Item for a booke of Articles vj^'

Item for Elye flfarthinges x'l ob

Item for entringe Churchwardens names into the office ... iiij**

Item paid to the Treasores of the towne xij''

Item for the visitation supper x^
Sujrtma Totalis xv)" viij" ij'^ ob

xvjii xijs viij^ ob 3^ 2^ ob.

276 b] 1609

Item for wigne cakes and died bread at the Awditt vij^j''

Item laid out at the visitac^on at Harston ij^ vj'^

Item for a booke of Articles ^'^

Item for a CoUer for the greate Bell ij' iiij'^

Item for mendinge the Almoushowsen vj* viij*!

Item for washinge y« veluit cloth in y® Chancell xviij'^

Item 2 stages to the Bell waienge 15 Poundes v*
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Item for Braddes

Item for 4 poundes of Iron for the gudgin

Item paid to Goodman dowsey

Item paid for the greate bell rope

Item paid for mendinge y« Almehowses

Item paid the Plomer for mendinge y« lead('.^

Item for wood & turfes for the fire

Item paid for whitinge the Almehowses

Item paid for fetchinge home the ladder from the tier at the

Castle Ende

Item ffor mendinge the Baldruck for y« 3 Bell

Item for trusinge vpp the Belles

Item for nayles

Item for mendinge seates in y Churche after the comen«e-

ment time

Item for nayles

Item for mendinge the hearse

Item for nailes

Item for mendinge the seates at doctor Wardes funerall

Item for a rope for the Sance Bell

Item for mendinge the greate Key

Item for hold fastes for the grete Bell

Item for mendinge the greate bell whele

Item for nailes

Item for mendinge y^ rope of the grete Bell

Item for mendinge y*" rope of the third Bell

Item for Burienge mother Sargison

Item for nailes for mendinge the seates ... ...

Item for mendinge the second Bell rope

Item for mendinge first bell rope ...

Item for nailes aboute the Belles

Item for eoyles for the Belles to Jo/m Hall

Item for washinge the linige & for Broomes

nij"

xvjd

yS vjd

viij«

xvij« vj^

nij'i

xviij'*

iiij'i

xij"!

yjd

yjd

iiijJ

xijJ

Xijd

xJ

xij-i

vij« vjd

vjd

yjd

iiijd

iij«

viijd

iiiji

iiijd

xiji

xvji

277 a] Item paper and wrightinge the Comunicantes

Item for burienge ftather Lancaster

Item for gatheringe a Regester of all the mariages chrisninges

and Burialles in all Bill

Item fo?" gathereinge all thes in the parchement booke

Item for a Skyn of parchment

Item for plate to John Smith for the grete bell

Item for two baldribbes to Reve

Item to Reve for another baldrib

Item for a lode of Claye

Item for mendinge the Alme howses

xviij'^

xviij*^

iijs vj'l

ijs vjd

viijd

xijd
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Item foy a baldrib for the third Bell ij"

Item for two baldribbs more iiij*

Item to dowsey for mendinge the Belles ij^ vj"*

Item to John Smith for plates and pmnes iij^ iiij*^

Item to Reve for a baldribb ij°

Item to dowsey for mendinge the Belles ij^ viij'^

Item to Nicholson the Smith xxij"!

Item for the visitac^'on Supper x'

Item for entring these accomptes into the Church booke ... .xviij*^

Item for quarter billes ... xyj**

Item for painting the kinges Armes to Russell x^

Item for Roger for Browmes ... ... ... ... ... v^

Som of viij^' vij^

The Somme totalis of all this yeares

disburstmentes xxiiij" xix^ viij'^ ob.

And so Remaineth in Cleare stocke to the Parish this yeare Clearely vij^'

The which monie is deliuered into the hands of Walter medcalfe &
William Scarlet Church wardons for this yeare Anno domnii 1610

These accounts was seen and alowed the IS^"* daye of may 1610 by vs

Edward Potto

w™ nicholson

peter scarlett

henry Gibbs

Luke Curties

277 b] The Accomptes of Walter Medcalfe and William Scarlett Church-

wardens of the parish Church of great S*^ Maries in Cambridge for such

mony and other thinges as they haue Receiued of the said parish by

virtue of their Office which was yeelded and giuen vp to y'' Auditors as

foUoweth.

Inprunis Receiued of the ould Churchwardens for the parish

stocke vij"

Item Ueceived for the buriall of m'' doctor Goad

Item for the bureing of Mw^ris Smith

Item for the bureing of M'' Curtis

Item for the bureing of M'' Johnson of St Johns

Item for the careing away of the Corpes of m'" Soame from

m^ Swethestonnes ... ... ...

Item for the bureing of Anne Glascock

Item for the burieng of Arthure Browninge

Item 'Received of John waide for setting the Comenceme?it

timber in the Church ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of waiter Medcalfe for ould lomber ... ... ... ... vj'

Item Ueceived for 25" and a halfe of ould Iron taken from the

third bell ij"j''ob

Vjs vnjo

VJB viijJ

vj^ viijd

x«

,,js viij'i

iij^ iiijd

,.js viijd
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Item Received of M'' Beddell of Kinges for the masters of Artes

Commencemejit being 5^-^ 18 at ij'^ a peace xix« viij"^

Item Ueceived of M'' Addison of Christes for the Bachelors

Comencemewt being Q'^^ and 12 at 4'' a bachelor iij" iiij'

Item of m>" Kinge for the ould Coape ... xxx^

Summa 15" 13« 5<^ ob

Rentes likewise Receiued this yeare for our parishe as followeth

Item Receiued of the widow Johnson for Rent xiijs iiij'^

Item of m>' dociJor Moutlow for Rente vij« vj''

Item of m'' Bettson for his yeares Rente for land xP

Item of Goodman Ablinson for his Rente v'^

Item of the goodwife Thomson for her Rent xij''

Item of John Hall for Moukesters chamber nihil

Item of M'" Baldewin for his fine x^

Item 'Received of william williams for M^ Leggatts Rentes ... v«

Item Receiued for the Easter booke xvij" xvj^ vj''

Sum?n-a xxj" 18^ iiij*^

Summa totalis 37" 13« ij'^ ob

278 a] The Accomptes of Walter Medcalfe and William Scarlett : for all

such sommes of mony as they haue laied out in and for the Ministers

wages and other duties therto belonging and for all other Reperacions

belonging to the said Church as followeth viz.

Inprimis paied to M'' Hvnt our Minister for his whole yeares

wages xiif vj« viij'i

Item paied for Ely farthinges x'l ob

Item paied for a booke of Articles x"!

Item paied for bread and wine on Whitsonday vj^ viij*!

Item paied vnto ould Symkin the Skavenger for his whole yeare xvj'

Item paied to the Treasorers for the Almese howsen xij'^

Sumwia xiiij" xij^ ob

Inpnmis for wyne suger and Cakes at the Avditt v^ vij''

Item for a planke and setting vp of M' Pottall his deske in his

Maior

seate and for nayles jj^ vj'i

Item to John Smith for a new Keye for the chancell doore

with a locke and mendinge of the Saincts bell if x'^

Item to him for playtes and nayles and for mending of three

seates ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .•• xx<

Item for mending of m/s^ris woolfes seate with two other

seates ••• '^'J'^

Item for a Rope for the third bell iiij' vj**

Item paied to John Smith for Iron boultes made new for the

third bell waieng 51" xvij^
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It^'m paid to firauncis dowsey for hanging and mending the

third bell With Nayles ij' ij**

Item for bromes and a Rope for the santes bell xvj**

Item spent -oaeF—

a

nd abouo our chardgea at the breakfast

-Election dayc ... m tv-. wi ^. stv- xl" xj'^

278 b] Item for a new bald-ribb for the great bell ij^ ij''

Item vnto ftravncis Harbie for studdes boardes and making the

frame of the Ten Coramaundements and for nailes ... x^ G''

Item to m"^ Cradocke for new Canvis with threed to sewe

the Cloathes xyj**

Item for a bushell of Chark Cooles & Nailes xij"!

Item paied vnto Russell for painting and writghting the Com-

maundemejits ... ... .. ... ... ... ... xx=

Item to ffravncis dowsey to buy halfe Inche boardes to mende

all the bells xv^

Item for two longe pooles of Ashe iiij''

Item for mending all the bells iiij^

Item for Tallow Oyle and Nayles xx**

Item for Ropes bought of Gates the Carpenter to mende the

bell ropes ij^ vj'*

Item to Alice Gill for broomes iiij'^

Item to John Hall for Washing of the linning and broomes

With Candles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v*

Item to goodman Punchard for boardes nayles and workeman-

.ship in y*^ Chaunsell \^ y]^

Item paieil to goodman Nicholsonn for Iron worke aboute the

bell and a new Key for the Chancell doare ... ... ... xvj'^

Item for hinges and nayles with mending of m"" wickested

his seate xij^i

Item to m'" Atkinson for boardes for m'' Butlers seate iij^

Item vnto ffravncis dowsie for the setting of yt vp xviij"!

Item vnto ffravncis harbie for boardes and the mending of

m' Swetestones seate ... ... ... ... ... ... ij* vj*^

Item paied to the goodman Lestridge for new stonn and

mending the window with lead Cooles and brushes ... xxvij^ iiij'^

Item paied vnto william Simpson the Glasier for his whole

worke all this yeare as doth appeare by his owne bill . .

.

xlij'

Item for a Skinn of Parchement to wright all the Christeninges

mariages and buriall within otir parishe for this whole

yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj**

Item for two boxes for to gather for the poore ... ... ... ij'

for three quarter bills xviij**

In July Item for our Charges to London about the parish busnes ... xxxj'* ij'i
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279 a] Item paied vnto fFrauncis dowsey for mending all the

belles and for nayles ... ... ... ... ... ... iij* viij'^

Item for the repairing of the widowe Johnsons how.se iij'* iiij'^

Item for the visitation Supper ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item to John Hall for gathering of the Comvnicants names ... xij'^

Item for Ingrossing the Christenings mariages and burialls in

parchment for the Office xij'i

Item for the like into the parchme?it booke xij*!

Item for wine and bread sithence whitsondaye xxxv^ xj'^

Item paied to John Smith more on the 25 of March 1611 for

mending the bells xviij'i

Item for mending one of the Spouts belonging to the church

with lead and sawder ... ... ... ... xxj'^

Item for Eegistring this Accoumpt and casting into this booke xviij^

i^**"8»i^c« li -s d

13" 8« 2'>
Svmma^tvl^^F?jMF^i

ij<i ob

Summa totalis xxviij" viij
^ v'^

So remayneth in stocke vppon the foote of this account 19" Aprilis

1611 ix" xiij^ xj'i -which, said somwie was presentlie payd l)eefore the

Auditors by the owld Church Wardens, and deliuerd into the handes

of the new viz. to philip Skarlett and James Robson

This account was taken and allowed the daye and yeare above written

viz. 19° April/s 1611 by vs the Auditors

Henrie Mowtlowe

Edward potto

henry Gibbs

Anthony Thomson

Toby Tayler

Jhon Simon

279 b] Marche xxvj"' 1611

It is agreed by the consent of m^ humfrey none minister and the rest

of the parishioners nowe present at the election of phillip Scarlett and

wilham Baldwyne Chiu"chewardens for this yere that noe Churchwardens

hereafter shalbe of the election vntill they haue given vpp their

accoumptes

280 a] Anno domini 1611.

The EUeccj'on made the xxvjt'' daye of marche being Easter Twesdaye

in the parishe of greate S* maryes for the Choise of the Churchwardens

for the yeare to come waiter medcalfe hathe chosen for his man m'" Potto,

and wilham Scarlet hathe Chosen m'' doctor mutlowe, m^' doctor mught-

lowe hathe chosen, nV Gibbes, m'" Tompson and wilb'am Scarlet, to him,

and m'' Potto hathe chosen to him m"^ wicksted, m' Jefterye and waiter
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medcalfe, these the aforesyd eight with the consent of ni'" Humfiye

minister of the said parishe have chosen for the yere to come PhiUip

Scarlett and williom Baldwyn, the said wilh'am Baldwyn refusinge payd

his fFyne x^, after the said ellectors dyd chose James Robson, the said

Phillij) Scarlet and James Robson dyd choise for Sydsmen martillis

Pepys and wiHyam wiiliams Thomas Pirkyns

280 b] 'M.emoraiiditm that vpon this vj"^ day of October 1611 the

parishoners of Greete S*^ maries porishe in Canibridg assembling to-

geither did with on assent and consent condicend and agree that the bell

flrame should be Repayred and that the fowre belles then hanging in the

said fFrame should be cast into fine tunable belles with expedition/ and for

the fitt and perfeckting heereof the said parishoners did then and theire

chouse and authorise Henrie kinge John yorke Henrie Cotton and "Walter

Bettson to be assistant to the Church wardens acording as theire seuerall

skills in that buisnis requireth and allso then and theire assented that

theire should be a leauie made vpon the said pavrishoners as the vse hath

bene heeretofore in other buisineses for the said Church for the pe/-fectinge

of the said woorkes prouid allwaies that this Chargeies Concerning the

bells shall and the frame shall not be chargable to the parish aboue the

some of xlv' which some of xlv' is to be leuied of the parishoners

Phillippe Scarlettel

James Robson J

Henrie Mowtlowe

Beniamiu Hinton

mychaell woolfe

Nathanaell Cradocke

Edward Dodsonn

Chm-chwardens

281 a] The Accomptes of James Robson and Phillip Scarlet Churchwardenes of

Greet S*^ maries for all Sutch mony as they haue Receiued and Layd forth

A Rate for the seuerall parishoners of greet Saynt maryes in Cambridg for the

defraying of the Chargeies aboute the belles Ceased by thoose whoose names are

vnder wrighten apoynted for that pm-pose

Receuid of M'" King

ReceiVeof of M»" Woolfe and his

Sonne Phillip

^Gceived of M"' Legg

B^Qceived of Materius Peapes

deceived of M'" North Harrison

^Gceived ofGoodman Langstafe

Receiwc/ of Goodman Lestrige

Recetyt'c^of M'' Williawi Harrison

Received of Goodife tifhne

Received of Goodman Dodd

xv^ Receuj'd

Receuid

xxxiiij"* Receu-ed

vijs vjd RecetVed

Vij» y-f Received

xvs Received
ys Received

Vijs vjd RecetVed

Vijs vj'l RecetVed

Vjd ReceiVed

ijs vjcl Received

of Goodman watkines

of Goodman Simonds

of Philipp Scarlett

of Good;Ha?i Preest

of Goodman Scott

of M>' Gibbes

of Wilh'a?;i Scarlet

of Gabriell Harisonn

of Goodman Ingree

of Goodman Robinson

of M'' Durdine

xviij"'

VijS yjO

xV*

ix"

iiij^

xij«
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deceived of Goodman Warrine

Received of Goodman Battie

Received of Goodman Harte

Received ofGoodman Sliilbui'iie

Received of Goodman Laine

Receiued of Goodman Gillam

Received of Goodman Turner

Received of Goodman Home
Received of M'' Scarlet and

M'' Cranne

Received of Mtsiris Ball

Received of M"" Backester

Received of Goodma^i Hudson

Receii^ed of Goodman Moody

Recei«>ed of Goodman Corbitt

Recei«;ed of Goodman Colbie

Received of M^ Wicksted and

Mr Downes

Recei<?ed of Goodman Wray

Receit'ed of Goodman Kent

Received of M"^ Pryor

Received of Goodman Glascoke

Received of GoodmanWiWiaxaea

Receifc-ed of M"" ffryeth

Receii'ed of M"' Tayler

Received of M>- Butler

Received of Goodman Greene

Received of Goodman Hearne

Received of M"^ doctor ^loutlow

Received of M'' Thomson

Received of George hinde

Received of Goodman Blyth

Receii-ed of M"^ Bettson

Received of M"^ Playne

Received of Misft-is Mathew

16 16 6

Received of Mis^ris Curtis

ReceiVed of M'' Cotton

Receiued of M"^ Smith

Receiued of M'' Swetson

Receiued of John Tounly

Receiued of M"^ Baldwine

Receiued of M'' Windelle

iij«

xviij'i

iij^

ij^

vjB

xviij

iiij' vj

'iij'i

XXX^

iiijs

ij^ vj-

iij«

iiijs VJ
S \t\A

XX^

nij=

X1J«

xij«

xijs

xxx^

xv^

iij«

ixs vj'l

X^

281b]

x«

xiijs

xiij«

xiij«

xij**

VJO

Received of M"" Yorke

ReceiVed of M^' Geftery

Received of y''widdow Browning

Received of Goodman Campine

Received of Goodman Rodgers

Received of Goodman Ackton

Received of Goodman Hai'uie

Received of John Flasket

Received of Goodman Hodson

Received of Goodman iFawcett

Receii;ed of M"" Sparrow

Received of y^ widdow Boonis

Received of Goodman Benni-

sonn

Received

wod

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Rece*"ved

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

16 3 8

of Goodman Nether-

of Gooo?ma?i Byam
of M"" dodson

of M"" Hansom
of Good/>ia>i Perkines

of Goodma7i Jury

of Goodman Punsher

of M-- Hattly

ofGoodman Holibrand

of Good?»a?i Reeue

of Goodman Tillit

of John Peapes

of James Preest

of Goodmaii Collin

of Goodman Beeston

of Goodwife Cobb
of M'- Craddoke

of M^ Pottoll

of M"^ Metcalfe

of James Robson

of Abell Hawkiues

Received of Mi'^^ris Bradshaw

Received of Goodman Casboll

Receii-ed of Goodman Edwards

Received of Goodman IngersoU

Received of Goodman Clarke

Received of Goodman Ablinson

Received of Jonas Wilkes
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Rcceiiied of Heiirie Nickolson

Receiu«;d of IM"" Croply

Receiued of M/siris Hiddc

Receiued of Goodman Hardin

Received of nickolas wollann

Received of M'' doctor newton
U

xviij

vjs

i"j

vjs

Vjo

Receaied of Goodman Pittman I iiij^ vj''

Recemed of Godmart, Rus.sill

Receiutd of Goodwife thomsou iiij''

8 10 4

The Whole Some Receuid of this Rate aboue said is xlj'' x^ v^^

Layde ovit fFor and about the belles as ffoUoweth

Ini>virnis paid to the workmen for leting downe of the belles ...

Item paid for bred and beere at the leting of them downe

Item for great nayles

Item paid for lines and traces at the waij«g of the belles in the

Church

Item paid for a linke and candles. .

.

Item Spent in Riding to bye mettell

Item to St Michell parrish for a bell waijnge 4 C 1 qicarter and xiiiji xix' x-^

10'' which we borrowd of then at 7'' lb—paid^ in-earnest

xxj^ vnj''

yS yd

xvj-i

viijd

vij^ iiij'i

Item paid for takeing downe and bring of the bell to the

Chxu'ch ... ... ...

Item paid for making of the wrightings betweene us and S'

^Mitchell parrish

Item paid for ij linkes at the waing of the belles in the bell

founders yard ...

Item paid for Carring and Recaring the belles

282 a] Item paid for the wrightings Betwene the bell founder

a«d the parrish

Item paid to the porters for helping to loade and vnloade

the belles

Item paid for fetching and Carring of waights to waie the

belles

Item paid for nayles aboute the frame a?id belles

Item to the Carpindoores for 3 nue yookes and timber for the

frame and for their workmanship theirin and for hanging

of the belles and for making of 3 nue wheeles and for

mending of the other towe

Item paid for breed and beere for the Carpindores whilst they

wrought in the Church

Item paid to Goodman Rulle the smith for his worke about the

frame and belles and Clapers as apeereth by his bill

Item paid to the bell founder for Casting of our hue belles

Item paid for tow nue brases

uf vnj"

viij^i

vja vjd

Ijs vj"

xij'

viij«

vjii iij»

xviij"

viij«
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li s d Item paid for making of on nue baldrik ... ... ... ... ij^ iij''

50 13 7 Item paid to Goodman Pinder the Carpindoore for timber and

03 00 Remooueing of the lofte from the vestrie into the belfrie iij''

53 13 7
282 b] 'Memora7idum that vpon the v*i» day of aprill 1612 by Generall

Consent it was agreed that theis eyght follouing with the Churchwardens

viz. M^ King, ]\I'' Gibes, M'' Thomson, M^' Sparrow, M'" Bettson, M'" Windell,

M"" North harrison, M^' Dodson, PhiUip Scarlet, James Robson, shall haiie

Authoritie to Ouersee the Easter booke and to mend it and the Rates

theirine as they shall se fite, and further that M'' Docktor moutlaw

and M'' Potto shall Cease theis ten Ceasers.

The Ratte of the seuerall parrishoners made and agreed vpon by those

aboue wrighten apoynted for that perpoose James Robson and Phillip

Scarlet Church wardens for the same yeere and accomptable fibr the

same.

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

Receiued

51^ 3''. Receiued

of m'' King

of m*' Wollfe and his Sonne

of m'' matterius Pepis . .

.

of m'' Legg

of n\^ north Harrison

of Goodman Longstafe . .

.

of Goodman Lestrige

of m^ William Harrison . .

.

of Gooc^wiaw Russill

of Goodman Pittman

of Jonas wilkes ...

of Goodman Walldin

of Goodman Ablinson . .

.

of Elizabeth Seamer

oi Goodman Dugglia

of Goodwife Tyffine

of Goodvian warrin

of Goodman Dodd
of Goodman Battle

of Good7nan Hammond ...

oi Goodman }l&vtG

oi Goodman Williamson ...

of Good77ian Gillam

of Goodman Turner

283 a] Receiued of m^' Scarlet and m' Cranne

Receiued of mistris Ball

Receiued of Goodman Hudson

Receiued of m'' Backester ...

Receiued of Goodman moodye

ijs vj<i

yS

ij^

ijs vjrt

iij**

xijd

ij-^

xij-i

xij'i

iij'

vj.i

iijJ

yj"

xviij''

xij'»

xij'i

vj"

vjd

vj.t

ij'

vnj

xvnj«

xij"

xijd

ijs vjd
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Receiued of Qoodman Corbit

Receiued of Goodman Colbie

Receiued of Rapth warrine

Receiued of Abraham Boulton

Receiued of Goodmaw Laine

Receiued of Shilburne

Receiued of m"" Wicksted ...

Receiued of m"^ Downes

Receiued of Goodman Wraie

Receiued of Goodman Kente

Receiued of m'^ Pryor

Receiued of m'' Glascoke

Receiued of William Williames

Receiued of Goodinan Greene

Receiued of m'^' Tayler

Receiued of m"" fFryeth

Receiued of m"" Butler

Receiued of Goodman Joanes

Receiued of Goodma?i Hearne

Receiued of doctor moutlaw

Receiued of M"" Thomson . .

.

Receiued of George hinde ...

Receiued of Goodma7i Blijth

Receiued of m"^ Bettsonn . .

.

Receiued of m"" Playne

Receiued of mt'sMs mathew
Receiued of Thomas Watkines

Receiued of John Huskine and John newton

Receiued of Goodman Simonds

Receiued of Phillip Scarlet

Reciued of Goodman Preest

Reciued of Goodman Scott ...

1 6« g-i Reciued of m^- Gibbes

283 b] Receiud of Goodman Harrison

Receiued of Goodman Ingree

Receiued of Goodman Robinsonn

Receiued of m^' Durdine

Receiued of m"^ yoorke

Receiued of Good»ia/i Hwson
Receiued of m'" Gefferie

Receiued of Goodman netherwod

Receiued of Goodwife Browning

Receiued of Goodman Campin
Receiued of Goodman Rodgers

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV.

xvnj"

xviij"*

vjd

vij-i

vuf
xviij"*

xijd

iijs

iij« iiijd

iiij«

iiijs

iiij"

ij"

yS

id

yS

xviij<i

iij'

iiij'

xviij*^

xviijd

viijd

ij8
yjd

iij«

iij"

iij'

iij«

Ijs vja

xviij"!

xvjd

iiij' vjd

yS

iij« iiij"!

y»

xij'i

Xij<i

iij'

iij'
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Receiued ofGoodiJian Ackton

Receiued of Goodman Hodshin

Receiued of Goodman Flasket

Receiued of Goodman Haruie

Receiued of Goodman fFawcitt

Receiued of Goodman Warrin

Received of Good7nan Hurst

Receiued of Janue Care

Receiued of Joane Care

Receiued of Goodwife Sadler

Receiued of Goodma7i warde

Receiued of m'' Sparrow

Receiued of Goodwife Boonis

Receiued of Goodm.a7i Bennisonn

Received of m'' Dodson

Receiued of m'^' Hansom
Receiued of m"^ Nickolson . .

.

Receiued of Goodman Perkines

Receiued of Goodman Jurie

Receiued of Goodman Punsher

Receiued of Goodman Holibrand

Receiued of m"^ Hatlie

Receiued of Goodwife warre

Receuid of Goodman Webster

Receued of Goodtnan Reeue

Receued of Goodman Tillit

Receued of John Peapes

Receued of Goodmati Collin

Receued of James Preest . .

.

3. 18. 7 Receued of Goodman Beeston

vjd

Vjd

xviij^

xviijd

iij-i

vjd

iijd

iijd

iijd

iij-i

iiijs

xviij'i

xijd

ijs vjd

iij«

xviij"^

xijd

vjd

iijs iiijd

xijd

xijd

xvj<i

iij«

iij«

xijd

xijd

iij«

284 a] Receiued of Goodwife Cobb

Receiued of m'' Craduke

Receiued of m"^ Pottoll

Receiued of m'" metcalfe

Receiued of James Robsonn

Receiued of Abell Hawkines

Receiued of mistna Curtise

Receiued of m"^ Cotton

Receiued of m^ Smith

Receivied of m"" Swettson . .

.

Receiued of John Townlie ...

Receiued of Goodwife Riding

Receiued of m'' Baldwine ...

Receiued of M"^ Windell

iidxvnj

X'

X'

iiij

ij' vj^

iij' iiij'

iijs iiij''

iiij' ^'j''

vnj«

iiij« vjd

iiijs
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Receiued of Heurie nickolson

Recemed of m"^ Croplie

Receiued of Mw^ris Hidde ...

Receiued of Thomas Bradshaw

Receiued of Goo(/?«aw Harding

Receiued of Gooo??rta?i Clarke

Receiued of Goodman I ngersole ...

Receiued of Gooo?«ia?i Edwards

Receiued of Nickolas Wollan

Receiued of mis^ris Bradshaw

Receiued of Goo(/??ia» Gasboole

Receud of Goodwife Thomson

Receud of Goodwife CoUin ...

Receuid of Goodwife Johnson

Receuid of raistris Neanton

Receuid of seruantes Comunicants theire offringes

Munkester and his wife

mother Sharpe

Annis Pedford

Phranceies

Rodger Wright

6" Robert Burwell

Vja

iijd

iijd

iij'l

iijd

iijd

Goodwife EUis

Goodwife Fox

Goodwife Cutburd

Goodwife Clarke

Of tow streingers

d

I'iid

iij' iiij'

vj

iij

xviij

xviij*^

xviij '^

xviij*^

xij-i

vjd

vjd

vjd

xxj^ nj"

iijd

iijd

iij-i

llj"

284 b] The Accomptes of James Robsonn and Phillip Scarlett Church-

wardens of the parrish of Greete S'' maries in Cambridg for sutch mony
and other thinges as they haue Receiued of the sayd pr/rrish by virtue of

theire office was yeelded and giuen to the auditores as fFolloweth Anno
domwji 1611

In p/'i'mis Receiued of the ould Church wardenes for the

parrish stocke ...

Item Receiued for the buriall of Elizabeth fFoxton

Item Recetveo? for the buriall of M'' Thomas Woolfe

Item Received for the buriall of on M'' Willan ...

Item Received for the biu-iall of Simond yorke ...

Item deceived for the buriall of on Willia??i Burnian

Item deceived for the buriall of m/s<ris nickolson

Item Recet«;ed for the buriall of Jane Pryor

Item ReceiVec^ for the buriall of doctor wrights Soime ...

Item Heceived for the buriall of on mistj'is Sauell

Item deceived for the buriall of on m^" Hammond
Item Received for the buriall of Edward Scarlet sonne of

Phillip Scarlet ...

Item Received of m"" nickolson for a ston to laye ouer his wifes

graue

IX" xnj^

vjs viiji

vjs viijd

vjs viij-i

iij' iiij*^

x«

Vjs viijd

iij' iiij**

x«

x^

x»

iij' iiij"^

21—2
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18"

Item Receid of the Prockters for the master of Artes Comenc-

ment 2'i eyther of them xxvij^ iiij^

7^ Item Received? of the Prockter for the Batchelers which. Co-

mensed this yeere being in number ix^'^ and xiij at iiij'^

eytherofthem iiji* iijMiij^

Rentes hkewise Receuid this yeere for Owre parrish as

foUoweth

Item Receiud of Goodwife Johnson for Rent xiij»

Item Receud of m^^ doctor moutlow for Rent vij'

Item Receud of m"^ Bettson for Rent for land

Item Receud of Goodman Ablinson for his Rent

Item Receud of Goodwife Thomson for hir Rent

Item Receud of Goodman Hall for part of the Chamber ouer

the allmis house ... ... ... ... ... ... xiij^

Item Receud of wilh'awi william for the Rent of the shopes ... xiij«

xl^

X1J«

Item Rocoid of m'' Sparrow for his fine—rn— —. i-n—

Receyved of the Easter booke

Sumj«a Totalis of the Recipt xlj^' vij^ j**

nij«

iiijo

—«^

ili vis iriidXVllJ" VJ* VIJ

d

dob
x<i

d

11.7

285 a] 1612

THE Accompts of James Robson and Phillip Scarlett Churchwardenes

of the Parrish of Great S'' Maries for all sutch sommes of mony as they

haue layde oute in and for the ministers wageies and for all other duties

and Reprations belonging to the sayde Church as followeth viz.

Imprimis paid vnto m'' Hinton o?tr minister for his wholle

yeeres wagies xiij'' vj^ viij

Item paid for Eellye farthings

Item paid for a booke of artickelles

Item paid for bred and wine for the whole yeere

Item paid to the .skauinger for Carring awaie the mijre from

aboute the Church wall

Item paid to Rodger for gathering and sweeping of it togeither

Item paid to the Tresorers of the towne for Rent of the allmose

bowses ...

ob Item paid for a nue Byble for the Church of the largest vollam

Inpraiiis paid for mending of the Church walles and for other

worke at the west end of the Church ...

Item paid to dowsie for hanging of the Second bell

Item paid for nayles a Iron woorke at the same time for that

bell

Item paid for wine suger and Cakes at the awditt

Item paid to the mason for stoping of hooles and layeing of

stones a the West end of the church

Item paid to the painter for whitting of a place theire

' 2'^ Item paid for nayles and mending of the seates

xlvj« ij

xvjs

iij« iiijd

xijd

lij«

xijs

yS

Vjs vilj''

vnja

iiij-i
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285 b] Item paid for Carriing of Earth awaie cute of the

Church by at the west end theirof xij'^

Item paid for broomes ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij"^

Item paid for a Carter to Carrie the Earth awaie ... ... vj'*

Item paid to dowsie for mending of the fowre bell wheeles iij^

Item for nayle.s and Iron worke at the same time ... ... xvj^

Item paid for mending of the hearce ... ... ... ... vj*!

Item paid for nayles to the Clarke ... ... .. ... ij*^

Item paid to simson the Glasier for leading of 29 foote of glace

at S"! ob the foote is j' vj« x'^

Item paid to him soldering and banding of 130 foote of glace

at j<i ob the foote is xvj^ iij'i

Item paid to him for 16 foote of nue glase at 6'^ the foote is ... viij^

Item paid to him for stoping of 200 holes in the windowes at

j'J eyther hoole is xvij^ viij<i

Item paid for a Roope for the Sance bell ... ... ... x"^

Item paid to the Clarke for washing of the Church lining ... v*

Item paid for double x*^^ about the belles ... ... ... ij*^

Item paid for iij bellropes waing .31 1. at 4'^ the 1. ... ... x^ viij^

Item paid for taking downe of the stones from the tope of the

steple ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... XV'

Item paid for making of tow nue balldrikes and for mending

the othe towe vjM'j'i

Item paid to Pindor the Carpindoro for timber and Remouing-

of the lofte from the vcatric into the bcllfrc i^-. —. U^
Item paid for oyle and sope for the belles viij'^

Item paid vnto m'' freckey for crosing of the booke twice once

for the windowes and agane for y^ frame ... ... ... ij^ x^ xvij'^

Item paid to Kendall the plumer for Clensing of tow spoutes

on the north side of the Church ... ... ... ... ij^ ij**

Item paid to narthaniell for trusing vp of the belles and for

keyes a?id nayles iij^ vij'^

Item paid to him for mending of the seats and nayles ... xvj*^

Item paid for ij loodes of paueing sand ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item paid stones and pauein the Church wall ... ... ... iij' iiij*^

Item paid to narthaniell for mending the fore bell yooke ... xviij**

Item paid for making of goodman numans graue ... ... viij"^

Item paid for Casting of tow brases ... ... ... ... V
gii 168 Id n^Q^T^ pr^j(j

fQj. a booke of Cannanes ... ... ... ... xvj''

286 a] Item paid for wrighting of the mariges Crisning and

buriall into the office xij^

Item paid for wrighting of them into the booke of partchment

apoynted for the same p?/rpose ... ... ... ... xij'

Item paid for taking of the Comunicantts names ... ... xij'^
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Item paid for the visitation Super ... ... ... ... x^

Item paid for the smithes worke for and aboute the Cloke

being hindred by taking downe of the belles ... ... x^

Item paid for mending of the hearce ... ... ... ... x**

Item paid for caringe the earth oute of the steepell ... ... xij<J

Item paid to hall for oyle and tallow for the belles ... ... xij^^

i'MO'i Item for wrighting of the accomptes into the booke ... ... ij^

Summa Totalis Receptorw/n, xlj^ xvij^ j**

Summa totalis expensor?<m xxviij^' xvij' xj'^ ob

So Remayneth in the said Churchwardens handes vppon the

fFoote of this Accompte ... ... ... ... xij" xix^ j'^ ob

wherof wantinge for the Rente of John halls Teneiuient vn-

payd for this yeare and still owinge by him xiij^ iiij'^

So remayneth xj^ xv^ ix'^ ob

lli'lS^g-iob

Henrie Mowtlowe

Edward Potto

mychaell woolfte

[Fol. 2.S6 b blank.]

287 a] 1612

The election made on Easter Tuisday the xiiij'^'^ day of Aprill 1612

accordinge to the auncient order & custome of great S' Maries parish in

Ca,mhridge for the chosinge of the church wardens for the yere to com

Phillipp Scarlet hath chosen for his man M"" Peter Scarlet & James

Robson hath chosen for his man M"" North Harrison & M'' Scarlet hath

chosen to hym M"" doctor Mowtlow M'' Michaell wulfte & m'' Henr}' Kinge

abraham durden and M"' Harison hath chosen vnto hym M"^ Potto m""

Wicksted & INP Kinge & these eight haue chosen for this yere to com

m"" William Harison & AP John Swetson to be churchwardens for this

Yere to com M^ Lynton the minister gyveing his assent vnto them both

and these two haue chosen for sidemen Henry Nicholson Robe?'^ Rogers

William windle & Phillijj wulffe

The Accomptes of william Harryson and John Swetson Church-

wardens of the parrishe of Create S* Maries in Cambridge for such

money and other thinges as they haue received of the said parishe by

vertue of theire office which yealded & guiven vp to y* auditors as

foUoweth Anno Domini 1612

Inprimis received of the other Churchwardens for the Parrishe

Stocke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xj'i xv^ ix'i ob

Item received of m'' Procter for the master of Artes Comence-

mente xxvj' x''

Item received of m"^ Procter for y^ Bachelers Comencemente . . . iij" x^ viij*^

Item received for the buriall of Mathewe Cradocke ... ... vj^ viij*^



vij iyja

xl'

xiij« iiij-i

xiij^ iiij-i

yS

xij-i

\-iii8 iiii'i
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Item received for the buriall of Marie Legg iij« iiij"!

Item received for the buriall of Jane Preist iij= iiij'^

Item received for the buriall of Edward Mallam vj^ viij*!

Item received for the buriall of Edward Legg iij' iiij*^

Item received for the buriall of Luce Wrighte vj^ viij"

Item received for the buriall of ml" Playne vjM'iij'i

Item received for the buriall of mJ^ Scarlett vj« viij'^

Item received for the buriall of miSiJris Smyth vj^ viij<*

Item received for the Easter booke xviij" xMij*!

Sumwia Receptor?^??! Thirty

seaven poundes iij^ vj'' ob

287 b] Eentes likewise received this yeare for the said Parrishe as

foUoweth

Item received of M"" doctor Mowtlowe

Item received of M"" Betson

Item received of widdowe Johnson

Item received of John Hall

Item received of Roberta Ablinson

Item received of Goodwife Tompson

Item received of Leonard Greene and william williams

Sum?«a Receptor2«» iiij'' xiij^ iiij'^

Sum^rta totalis Receptor?{wi xliji' ij^ ob

The accomptes of william Harrison gent and John Swetson church-

wardens for all such money as they haue laid out in and for the

reparaczons belonginge to the Church and ministers wages and other

duties to the Church belonginge

Inprimis to oiir Minister for his whole yeares wages ... xiij'' vj^ viij'^

Item paid for Elye fl'arthinges x** ob

Item paid for a booke of articles x<^

Item paid for bread and wine for the whole yeare ... . ., IV vj^

Item paid to the Skavinger for carringe awaie the Mire from

aboute the Church Wales and Some extraordinarie Carriages xviij'

Item paid for Gravell x^

Item paid to Roger for gatheringe and sweepinge of it together xx^

Item paid to the tresorers of the towne for the Rentes of the

almose howses xij^

Item paid for wine suger and Cakes at the audit ... ... v^ iiij"^

Item paid to Sympsou the glasier at two seuerall tymes for

glasinge in the Church iij" xij^ iiij"^

Item paid for six bell Roopes ... ... ... ... ... x^ x*^

Item paid to the Clarke for washiuge the Church lininge and

broomes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... >'j'

Item paid for oyle and sope for y^ belles ... ... ... ... i.l^
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Item paid to Kendall the Ploumer for mendinge a spoute &

other partes of the Church and xxtie pooundes of soder

and Three daies worke

288 a] Item paid for wrightinge of the Christininges marriages

and burialles in Parchmente into the office

Item for Parchmente therevnto

Item paid for wrightinge them into the booke of Parchemente

appoynted for that purpose

Item paid for takinge the Communicates names

Item paid for the visitacion Supper

Item paid for mendinge the hearse

Item paid for wrightinge the accomptes in y*^ booke

Item paid for the broakcfaoto moro then the Church wardens

XX^ CamO toe nr— tt-. rrr— in r=-. rrr m-

xijo

xij"

XIJ°

xijd

x^

nf luj"

xxviij" vj"

nif vj"

iiij« vjd

Hj^'

xij"!

x*

Item paid for mendinge the third bell and Sance bell twise ...

Item paid to the Smyth for iij lockes and three kyes for the

poore mans Box and other kyes mendinge ...

Item paid for Tymber for the box & to the Carpenter

Item paid for puttingc forth a child of wilsons ... —. rrr—

Item a Shovell

Item giuen to one Tompson by m"" Maiors appointmente

Item paid for repairinge Moncasters howse

Item paid to the ringers the ffift of November

Item for mendinge Seates and makinge a particion

Item paid for makinge a dore in the bellfrye

Item paid for Tymber wages nayles turfes Pushes a IFrame and

ringinge for the Prince

Item paid for mendinge the allies in the church

Item Shotinge of bell ropes ...

Item i^aid for carringes stones of the steple and spredinge sand

Item paid for makinge cleane the Church and for ringers when

Pi'ince Charles was here

Item paid for Scouringe the fflaggons

Item a newe Croch Cotterilles and for trussinge the Belles

Sum/na totalis Receptorwm xlj*' xvij° ob

Summa totalis of all this

yeares disbursementes xxx^' ij^ vij<* ob.

If vnj

ijs vjd

xvj^ viij"!

viijs

xviij^

iiij«

xvjd

ij8 vj«l

viijd

iij«

xlij" ij* ob

288 b] And soe Remayneth in Clere stocke to the parish this yeare

Clerely xji' vj^ j'^

The which money is deliuered into the handes of Samuell Smyth

& leonard Grene Church wardens for this yeare Anno do^ftini 1613.
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These accomptes were sene and allowed the last daye of Aprill 1613 by vs

Henrie Mowtlowe

Edward potto

mychaell woolflfe

North harison

Abraham Duerden

Ther is arrerages of xiij^ iiij'^ due to the panshe for the Tenement

which John Hawle holdeth of the panshe, and the newe Churchwardens

are to receyve to the vse of the panshe.

289 a] 1613.

The election made on Easter Tuesdaye the Sixt daye of Aprill 1613

accordinge to the anciente order and custome of Greate S*^ Maries parrish

in Cambridge for the chousinge of the Churchwardens for y'' yeare

to come nV-' william Harrison hath chosen for his man m^' North Haryson

and m"" John Swetson hath chosen for his man m"" John yorke and

M'" North Haryson hath chosen m'" Hatley m'" Metcalfe and m'" Betson and

m^" yorke hath chosen m"" Thompson m'' wyndle and m"" legg and these

eight havie chosen for this yeare to come m'" Samuell Smyth and m^" John

Crayne the said John Crayne refusinge paid his ffyne x^ whervppon

the said Electors did Chouse leonard Greue m'" Hynton the Minister

giuinge his assente the said Samuell Smyth and leonard Grene did chouse

for Sidemen John yorke & Abell Hawkins

The accountes of Samuell Smythe And Lenard Green Churchwardens

of the parishe of Great S' maryes in Cambridge for such money and

other thinges as they have receved by vertue of their office w/n'ch was

yelded & gyven vp to y** Auditors of y* same panshe in manner as

foUoweth this of Anno domini 1614.

Inprz'wu's Received of y* precedent churchwardens as apeares by

the iFoote of there account

Received of m"" Byrd senior proctor for the masters of Aries

Commensment ...

Received of m'' Angwish Junior proctor for the bachelers com-

wiensment

Received for y*^ burryall of Alice wolf

Received for y'' burying of mother Tompson

Received for y"^ burying of m'' harrysons Chyld ..

Received for y® burying of m'' nichollson ...

Received for y^ hurrying of m'" Tayler

Received for y* hurrying of goodman Turver

Received for y** hurrying of Susan Swetson

Received of y'^ parisheners for the Easter booke .

.

Received of m'' pawle Tompson for the Oargau case

Received of phyllip Scarlet for stones owt of y* Churche

Summa Receptorw^w

xjii vj^ jd

XXVJ^ jO

iiU

lix^

Viijd

Viijd

iiijd

viijd

viijd

viij-i

viij-i

xiij« j<i

dXXXVUJ" XIJ" VIJ
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viJB vjd

VjB V11J«

vjs viijd

xij"

289 b] Rentes likewise Receved this yeare as iFoUoweth

Inprw«i6' of m'" Batson for Land and loaft he hath by leasse ...

of d'" mowtlow
of widdow Johnson

of John Hall

of Robert Ablinson ...

of Lenard Green for his shop at the south side of y'^ steple

of mlliaiu williams for his shopp at the north side of y« steple

of Goodman Chapman for a Rent lately payd by mother

Tompson

Sum Receptor7M?i iij" vj^ x*^

Summa totall Receptor?«H is xlj'' xix^ v"^

The disbursmentes by them layd forth whereof they crave allowance

In pn'mi's y*^ minister for his wholl yeres wages ... ... xiij'' vj^ viij**

Ely farthinges to M'' Tabor x<i ob

a service booke for y* minister

a Regyster for y*" booke

wyne & Cakes at y* Audyt

mending the great bell clapper

mending seates

mending the vpper loaft in y*^ steple

a bell Roope ...

for sweping the church wall all the yeare

the Carrying a waye the dyrte all the yeare

for mending the Bells

to the plurtimer for 50*' and a half of sodder at 9'' & his wor

fyering and helpers

for glasing to Corby

t

for mending the seates on the north side of y* churche

bread & wyne all the j'eare

mending a spout y* ft'ell downe

ke

Rent for y* Almes howse

iij bells Roopes

shoting of other Roopes

oyle for y'' bells

baldrickes & stayes for y^ bells

makyng cleane the leades after the pluwaaer

fyering at the mending of the spout

290 a] mending ladder y* standes on the leades

Avashing the Churche lyninge all the yeare

skowering the flagons

for gathering the names of y*^ Communicantes .

writing the names of Christiuingts marryages & buryalls in

parchment and putting into the office

VlJ^

xvjd

X8 vjil

ys vjd

ij' iiij*^

ijs vjd

iij'

xx=

xviij* viij'^

vij^

IvB vjd

Xijd

i-iij" ij» xjd

lix8 yd

XJ= VIJ"

xij-J

ix^ vj'5

xvnj

x« viij

xviij

ij'j

xviij**

vjs

Xijd

xijd

J'
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writing the same into the parish booke ... ... ... ... xij*^

to y« Ringers y'' v*** of november ij^ vj"*

to y^ Ringers vppon the newes of the pawlsgraves chylcl ... iiij*

to y^ Ringers on the Coronacion daye ij'

given to n\^ Cutberdes daughter sometyme of the parish being

in great want by y" apoyntment of m'' Pottall deputy

maior vj» viij"!

a wheele barrow wAich is for y'' vse of the churche ... ... viij' vj"*

a shovell to Roger xij'i

broomes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj*^

putting into the office a presentment byll iiij*^

exspended at the visitat/on supper ... ... ... ... x^

wryting these accountes and for paper exspended this yeare iij** vj'*

exspended of y* workemen when they mended the seates ... iiij^

payd to m"' hatley by consent of y^ parishe for a dett dew to

him from y'^ parishe ... ... ... ... ... ... viij^ vj"!

Sum. totall of this yeares disbursement is xxxvji* iiij^ ob

And so Remaneth in stock Cleerly v" xvMiij"i ob

The which, is deUvered over to y*' new Churchwardens this 18'^ of maye

1614

This account was taken the day and yeare above by us

Anthony Thomson
wilhn windle

waiter Betson

waiter metcalfe

Christopher Hatley

290 b] The elecc^on made on Easter Twesdaie the xxvj'^*' dale of Aprill

1614 accordinge to the Ancient order and custome of greate S*^ Maries

parrish in Cambridg for the Chusinge of the Churchwardens for the yeare

to come M^ Samuell Smyth hath chosen for his man m"" wickstede maior

and Leonard Greene hath Chosen for his man m"" doctor Moutlowe and

these two haue chosen m"" Potto m"" Kinge and M"" william Harrison m""

woulfe Mr Gibbes and Mr Tompson And these eighte haue chosen m''

Hatley and m"" windle with the consent of m'' Hinton minister. The dale

and yeare aboue written the said m"' Hatley and m"^ windle are dismissed

paienge theire fines And the former electors haue chosen in theire places

Robert Rogers and williaw; williams. The said Roberte Rogers and willia??i

Williams haue chosen for theire Sidsmen m"" william Harrison and m'' Robert

Sparrowe

The accomptes of william williams and Roberte Rogers Churchwardens

of the parrish of greate S' Maries in Cambridge for such monies & other

thiuges as they haue received of the said parrish by vertue of theire office

which yealded and given vpp to the auditors as folioweth Anno Domini

1615
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In primis receved of the ould Churchwardens v" xv« iiij-i ob

Item received of m'' Johnson Prockter for the Uasier of artes

at midsomer ... ... ... ••• ••• ••• ••• xxiiij

Item received for Bachilors at midsomer

Item received of m'" Dodd Prockter for the Bachilors comence-

ment in Lente ... ... ...

Item received for the buriall of m"^ warren Scargill

Item for the bm-iall of m"" Nicholson '^'j'

Item for the buriall of m"^ Lnke vj^

Item for the buriall of M"" William harrisons wife yf

Item for the buriall of Phillipp Scarlet his Child iij

vjB

iiij"

viij"!

viijd

viiji

291a] Item for the buriall of m>" durden yf

Item for the buriall of m'' Michaell woulfe vj«

Item for the buriall of Goodman Ellis of Gransden

Item for the buriall of m"" Blithes wife

Item received for the whole Easter booke

Item received more for the reparacions of the Church xvj" xvij" nj"

Summa 50>' .3^ ob

Rentes likewise received this yeare for the said parrish as followeth

vijs vj-^

xvnj

vnj"

viij"^

xvjB vij"!

xP

xij"

xiijB iiij*^

Item received of m'' doctor Moutlowe

Item of m"" Betson

Item of RobeHe Ablinsou

Item of William Casboule ...

Item of William william? and Leonard Greene ...

Item of John Hall for his rent

Item of Goodwife Johnson

Summa Receptorwm iij" vj^ x'^

Summa totalis Receptor?<m 53" 19^ 10'^ ob

The accomptes of william williams and Roberte Rogers Churchwardens

for all such monies as they haue laide oute in and for the reparacions

belonginge to the Church and ministers wages and other duties to the said

Churche belonginge since the xijt*> dale of may 1614 till this present daie

beinge the eighte of may 1615

Inprimis to Mr Hinton our minister for his whole yeares

wages xiij" vj' viij-i

Item to m'' Tabor for Elie farthinges x'^ ob

Item at the auditt for Cakes and wine ... ... ... ... vM'j'*

Item for two warrantes ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

13. 14. ob

291 b] Item for the pavinge rounde aboute the Church with

stones gravill and workmanshipp ... ... ... x'' xxij'^ ob

Item for seaventene pounds and a halfe of soder at eighte pence

thepounde xj' viij-^
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Item for workmanshipp 2 dales and halfe iij*

Item to Goodma?^ Corbet for glasinge xviij^ vj^

Item to m'' Atkinson for stuffe aboute the belfry that was

bought when m"^ Kobson was Churchwarde?t vij* iiij"*

Item more to m"^ Atkinson for stufte to build a scafibld for m""

Hoskinsworke ix^ ij*^

Item a service booke for o;«- Church vij^ vj<i

Item gravellinge the Churchyeard at the Kinges comynge ... xvij^ ij^

Item to laborers for 6 dales worke when the kinge was at

Cambridge ... ... ... ... ... ... ••• vj^

Item for Carrienge awal ice and snowe at the same time ... xxiij* 4^

Item to the Carpenter for settinge vpp the scafiFold lilj« lllj<i

Item for nalles and lyne prickes and trashes and to a Laborer

for two dales worke iiij* vj'i

Item to Goodnia?i Preist and Benison for whitlnge the Church iij^'

Item to Goodma?i wisdome for wrightlnge the sentences in the

Church xxxs

and breade and beare for him & the whiters

Item to paid goodma;i Russell for guildinge and paintinge diall xxvj^ vn'f

Item to goodman Benison for whitlnge the porch the belfry

and mendlnge the Church walkes when the kinge was here xiij^ liij'*

Item to Goodman Hall for makinge the Clocke goe and for ropes x>

Item for mendlnge workemanshipp ropes and other necessarie

reparacwns aboute the bells xxj^ ij'^

Item paid for a booke of articles ... ... ... ... ... x'^

Item to Roger for his wages three quai'ters of a yeare for

Sweepinge aboute the Church xv^

Item for a shovell ... ... ... ... ... x<J

Item to the ringers the flfyft of August to drinke ij^

Item for mendlnge the wheele barrowe ij*

Item to the Treasurers for the rente of the almoshouses ... xij"!

Item for a loade of sande vilj"i

292 a] Item for Tymber Iron worke & workmanship for y*

gattes iiij^

Item Bread and wyne for the whole yeare xlvj^ x«*

Item for nyne bushells of Charcoles for m"" hoskins vj^

Item for bringinge stones oute of the Regent walke into the

Church yearde ij^

Item for mendlnge Seates and nalles ij^j**

Item to Goodma?i Benison for workmanshipp lyme and brickes xilij^ x^

Item for mendlnge the Almose house Chimney ij^ viij<*

Item for hlrlnge hares ... ... ... ... ... ... x^ vj**

Item for trashes prickes and takinge downe the scaffold ... ij* viij**

Item for makinge Cleane the leades vj*^
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Item for firinge for the plummer ^^i

Item for a bord and nailes for the vestry windowe xiiij'*

Item to the Carpenters for sinkinge y« bell ij^ vj

Item for the ringers when the kinge came ij^

Item to the ringers vppon the Crownacton dale ij

Item for a rope for the sance bell xij

Item for wrightinge all the names of Christenings marriages

and burialls into the office xij

Item to John Hall for washinge the Church Lininge all this

iid

ys
yeare

Item to him for scowringe the fflagons xij'^

Item oyle for the bells all the yeare ij°

Item for shoutinge the broken ropes xij^

Item for mendinge the herse xij-^

Item to m'" Hoskins at the first time xj''

Item for the visitacion dynner ^^

Item paid to Seamier for lime xv^

Item for wrightinge these accomptes iij° iiij*^

Item for a sldn of writing parchment xij"!

Item for Carying away the durt for the hole yeare xxiij^ j*!

Qumma totalis receptorwm liij" ix« x«> ob

Sumwia totalis of the xliij" iijg^V^

disbursmentes Ixiij^' iij' v^

So^rcmayneth in stock~to the parish ^. ^. ^ r,. :ig?-*<J .ob

This Accompi takeB-& allowed the4ay-and- yeai-e-aibresaid hj vs

So in detrymentes ix" xiij^ vj'i ob

Henrie Mowtlowe

N Harryson Anthonye Thomson

henry Gibbs Christopher Hatley

Henry King

292 b] The-electio4V4nade on Easter Tuesday th& Seeoad-otAprim616

The election made on Easter Twesday the Eleaventh day of Aprill 1615

According to the auncient order and custome of greate Saint Maries

parish in Cambridg for the Chusing of the Churchwardens for the yeare

to come M'' Rogers hath chosen for his man M"^ North Harrison and

m>" Williams hath chosen for his man Robert Sparrowe and these two

haue chosen M'' Kinge IVP JefFery M>- hatley M^" Windle M"^ Green and

M"^ Williams and these eight haue chosen M'' William harrison and Robert

Prior With the consent of M'" Hinton our minister the day and yeare aboue

said to be Churchwardens for the yeare following

And the said William Harrison and Robert Prior haue chosen for

theire sidesmen Henry Preist and Christopher Adams

The accounts of william Harison and Robert Pryor Churchwardins

of the parish of greate S"^ maries in Cambridge ffor such money and other
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thinges as they haue Receiued of the said parish by vertue of there office

was giiien and yelded vp to the Audytors as followeth

Anno domini 1616

Inprimis receiued of The old churchwardines nihil

'Received of m"" Citchin Senior Prockter for The maisters of

artea corame)icement ... ... ... ... ... ... xxiijMiij"*

Received of M'' Smith Junior Prockter for The batchellers of

Arts Gomniencement ... ... ... ... iij" vj^

Received for the buriall of Roberte Chesson ... ... ... x*

Recewee? for the buriall of Roberte Rogers chiki iij^ iiij*^

Receii^erf for the buriall of ]\P Sans x«

Recm-eo? for the buriall of M" Gillam vj^ viij<*

ReceiVeo? for the holl estar bouke xxi'jsvij*^

Suma totalis xxvj*' j^ i\}^

293 a] Rents Likewise Received This yeare for the said parish as

followeth

In pn'mis Receii'tJc/ of m"" dockter Moutlow vij^ vj"*

Item Received? of m'" Betson for his rent xxxx«

Item Receii'e*^ of Roberte Ableson for his rent v*

Item Received of William Caysball for his rent xij^

Item Receu'eo? of William Williams & Leonard Greene xiij^ iiij^

Item Received of John Halle for his rente

Item Received of Goodwife Johnson for her rent

iij^' vf x^

Summa ReceptoriwH xxix'" viij^ ix^

The accounts of william Harison and Roberte Pryor churchwardins for

all such moneyes as they haue Laid out in and for the reperations belonginge

to the Church and ininistars wages and other duties to the said Church

belonging since the viij'^'* day of may 1615 vntill the present day

Inprimis paid to m"" Hinton and Mr Roberts cure ministars

for ther wages xiij'M-j' viij^

Item to m"^ Tabor for Elie farthinges x<i ob

Item at the audit for wine & cakes v' x^

Item for two warants ... ... ... ... ... ... xij**

Item for the Archbishops booke of artickles ij^ iiij*'

Item for stones to pane with viij»

Item for fine Loade & a halfe of Sand iij' viij-i

Item for two & thirtie yardes pauinge viij^

Item to Corbit for glassinge xij«i

Item for scoringe the Kenill and cariinge durt ij* xj'^

Item for mendinge the Churchwall and for a new poste ... v^ iij'^

Item paid for a bell rope iiij^ vj-i

Item for mendinge the bell yokes ix^ vj"*
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Item to Rule for lerne worke for the bels vij^

Item for rent of the Almes howseis xij"!

Item for a bell wheele mendinge iij^

293 b] Item for mendmge of a locke xij<i

Item for a hinge and a Key for the Church gate ij*

Item to Roger for makinge cleane the streete side next m"" Crane

all the yeare iiij^

Item to Corbit for glassinge the Church windowes xxvij^ vj^

Item to Roger for a quarter Keepinge Cleane the street side v^

Item for mending the hearse xij'^

Item to Ml" Betson for mendinge seats in the Church ... vj^ vj**

Item for carinnge a way durte and cleansinge the kennill two

quarters viij^

Item for bread and wine at the Comwunion for the hole yeare lij^ iij"^

Item to John Hall for nayles plates and for m"^ Betson worke

mendinge sets xvj"^

Item to the ringers the fift of Aguste ij^

Item to the ringers the fift of nouember ij'

Item to the ringers one Crounnacion day ... ij^

Item for nayles and mendinge the seats xij'^

Item for a baldricke for the sermon bell ij^ vj"!

Item for a saunce bell rope xij'^

Item for washinge the Church linnen all the yeare v^

Item for skoringe the flagons and com?mmio/i cup ij'

Item for shootinge old bell ropes ij^

Item for two new bell ropes for the 3 and 4 bels ix«

Item for oyle for the bels all the yeare ij'

Item for gatheringe all the name of all the Communicants in

the parish xij^

Item for brouemes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Ite^H- for the visitation dinner ... ... ... ... ... x°

Item for writinge these accounts iij^ iiij"*

Item to goodman hall for Keepinge the clocke and findinge

ropes and other thinges ... ... ... ... ... xl^

Item to m"" williams in detrimentes for the last yeare ... xvij' viij**

Item a booke of iewells workes Chene and deske ... ... xxvij^

Som?«a xxviiji' x^ vij^

Remaining in stocke xviij^ ij"i

These accomptes were scene and allowed the xxvj of Aprill 1616

Henry Kyng Rob: Sparrow

Edmond Jeffrey « william williams

North Harison Leonard Green
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294 a] The election made on Easter Twesday the second of Aprill 1616

accordinge to the auncient order and custome of Greate Saynt Maryes

parrish in Cambridg for the Chusinge of the Churchwardens for the yeare

to come M"" william Harrison hath Chosen for his man M^' North harrison

and M'" Prior hath chosen for his man M'" Sparrowe and these two haue

Chosen IM' Jeffery M^ Hatley and M^ Betson M'' wiUiams M^ Scarlet and

M^ fFrithe and These eight haue chosen M'" Phillipp woulfe and Abell

Hawkins with the consent of M"^ Roberts owr Minister the daie and

yeare aboue said to be Church wardens for the yeare foUowinge

And the said Phillipp woulfe and Abell hawkins haue Chosen for theire

Sydsmen henry Beeson and John Russell

Septimo die Maij Anno -gredicto

It was this daie ordered and agreed vnto by the assent of the parrish-

ioners of this parrish that the churchwardens shall bestowe from hence-

forth vppon the daie that the parishioners do goe the perambulation fiue

shillings and noe more

vicesimo quinto die August! Anno predic^o

It was alsoe ordered and agreed vppon the daie and yeare aboue

written by the assent of the parishioners of this parrish then present in

the Chancell that the Churchwardens with the consent and assistance

of ra^' william harrison m'" Anthonie Tompson m"" North Harrison and

M"" Williams shall haue authoritie to ouersee the Easter booke and to rate

and assesse all the parishioners and to levie of euery parishioner the halfe

of such sums by them soe rated for the amending and speedy repairinge

of the church of greate S' Maries which said Sessors haue rated and

assessed the said parishioners as followeth.

M"" Henry Kinge Maior v«

M'' Bartholomew woulfe

M"- Phillipp woulfe

M>" Canti-ell Legg

M"" North Harrison

widdow Langstafte ...

Edward Armyn
M^" william Harrison iij'

294 b] Henry Bursly ij«

George Tiffin xij<*

Goodma/i Palmer ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"*

Goodma?i Batie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

6oodma?i Hamond
Elizabeth Seamer

widdowe dodd

Goodma?;. North xij*^

dorothie Williamson
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Goodwife Hudson

John Bush

Moyses home
M'- Crane x^

M?'s^ris Ball xviij'i

M'' Baxter xviiij'i

Goodman Moody iij^

Goodman Corbet xviij'i

Richard Manlden xij*!

Goodman Lambe viij"!

widdow fFuller viij''

Mr wicksted x^

M"" downes v^

MMvray iiij'

Goodma?i Higney xviij'^

Ml- Prior iij^

M' Glascocke iij' iiij*^

M"^ Williams iiij'

Robert Sanders xij'

Goodma?i Jones vj''

M-^ Butler v«

M^s^ris Tailor iij^

M^- Greene iiij^

James hearon iiij^

Thomas watkins xij*!

M"- doctor Mowtlow x«

M"- Tompson v''

M'-ffryth iiij'

M"- Blithe iij"

M"- Betson iiij'

William Leader ij^

M-istris Mathew xij-^

Richard ffidlin ' ... xij^

295 a] Samuell disher xij*!

M»' Symonds iiij'

M'Scarlyt iij'

Henrie Preist .. ... iij^

M"- Scott iij'

M'Gibbes v«

Gabriell harrison iij^

Charles dawson xviij"!

William Colby i/

John Robinson xyj**

Warren Ingry xijiiJ
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Mzsiris durden

M'- Tobias Smith ...

James Huteson

M'' JefFerie

widdowe Neatherwood

Jacob Powell

Christopher Adames
M"- Slegg

Ml' Rogers

Goodma« Pinder

Richard Harueye

Allen Barker

widdowe Swann
John Sell

widdowe fflasket

William Beeson

Goodma?j fFawcet

Adam Gibson

Henry How
Daniell Boys ...

Ml' Sparrowe ...

widow Bonest

ffrancys Benizon

Mi^ Penny

M"" dodson

M"' Russell ...

John walker ...

Jefterie flinch

Henry Essex . .

.

Thomas Perkins

Noah Peare ...

Thomas Jury

M-^ Allen ...
*

William Bridg

M'- Bland.

nij" vj<*

iiij8

iiij«

xij-i

xij'i

iij»

xij'i

xviij*^

xviij'^

xviij'i

iiij«

ijs vjd

iJB vjd

iij«

iij«

iij«

ijB vj'i

295 b] Nicholas Holibrand

M"" Hatley ...

Goodman whiskins

M'' Gillam ...

Goodma?i Reaue

Thomas Tillet

Edward Gibson

Jonas wilkes ...

M'' knockle . .

.

xij"

iif

22—2
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M"" Edward ffoxton vb

James Preist •
xij"*

Goodma?i Collin ... xij<*

Henry Beesou iijs

widdowe Cobb xviiy^

M^' Cradocke xs

M'- Potto

Mr Medcalfe

Goodmari Ingersoule

Goodma/i Edwai'ds

m'' Pepis

william Casebone

Mis^ris Bradshawe

Goodman Ablinson

Goodma?i Clarke

The Almose folkes

iiij«

M"" John Pepis xij^

M"^ Hawkins ... ... ... ... ... ... jjjs

M^'siris Wright ... ... ... ... ... ... ,.. iij^ iiij'^

M'' Gotten ... ... ... ,., .., __ iii* iiij'i

M'^' Smith ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs vi'i

M"" Swetson ys

Henrie Stockdale

widdow Ridinge

Mr Baldwin ,

Robert Kendall

M'" windle

John Tenant

M' Cropley

Mis^ris hide ...

Thomas Birt

xvnj"

xviij''

iiij'vjJ

xviij''

iiij'

iij'

x^

ij^

iij'

Edmund Porter ijs yjd

Simond Robucke ... ... ... ... ... ... ,_. ijs vi'*

Goodmaji Hardinge . . . ... ... ... ... jjs

i?

xi)''

iij'

ij^

iij"

if
Goodma?i Waldinge jjs

M^' Hearon

Anthony duglas

Henry Bement jjs

296 a] Ezechiell woolward xjidJ • • • ... ... ... AiJ

Simond Hutchinson

Walter Williamson

Abraham Boulton

Mother Clarke

Mother Cutbert
iij-s
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Tomazin

Mother Lambe
Mother Leader

Mother Collin

Goodwife Johnson

Mother Marten

Annis Mare

ffrancys

Robert and Roger . .

.

John warren & his wife

Jone Carr

Jane Carr

Goodwife fflasket

"J"

iij"

"J"
iij'i

vj"

iij''

iij-i

iij-i

iij"

The Acconiptes of Phillipp woolfe and Abell Hawkins Churchwardens

of the parrish Church of Greate S*- Maries in Cambridge for such mony
and other things as they haue Receiued of the said parrish by vertuc

of ther office which was yealded and giuen vpp to the Auditors as I'oUoweth.

Receiptes Inprimis Receaued of the parrish in mony of the last Church-

wardens

Item Recaued of m"^ Proctor Pearne for the mcostev of artes

at midsomer

Item Recaued of m*' Proctor Ramsey for the batchilors Comence-

ment
Item Recaued for the burienge of m"^ Rudstone ...

Item Recaued of m"" wicksteade for the burieng of his wife

Item Recaued of Goodma?i Colby for burienge his sister

296 b] Receaued of M^ Kinge Maior for burienge his sonne ...

Receaued of m/s^ris Hearon for the buriall of her husband

Receaued of william Leader for the buriall of his wife ...

Remayninge in our handes of the mony that we gathered

for bucketes & Ladders

Remayninge in our handes of the mony y*^ was gathered for

the reparacions of the Church the halfe Leuy
Receaued for the whole Easter booke ... ... ... xix'

Sum??ia xxxj^' xviij^ xj'^

xvuf ij

XXVlj' VllJ''

"J" vnj'*

xiij ' iiij"

VJB viijd

vj» viij'i

yf viij"

vj^ viij-'

Vjs viij'i

IXB vj"

nj'' x^ ix'i

' xviij** ij^

Rentes Likewise receaued this yeare for the said parrish as followeth

Receaued of m"" doctor Moutlowe vijMj''

Receaued of m"" Betson xl^

Receaued of Robert Ablinson v**

Receaued of M^ Greene & m"" Williams xiij^ iiij'^

Receaued of Goodman Casbone xij''
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Receaued of John Hall for his rent

Receaued of Goodwife Johnson for her rent

Sum?>ia iij'i vj^ x''

Svim totalis xxxv'^ v^ ix'^

297 a] The accomptes of Phillipp woulfe and Abell hawkins Church-

wardens for all such monyes as they haue laide oute in and for the

reparactons belonginge to the Church & ministers wages and other duties

to the said Church belonginge since the second of Aprill 1616 vnto

this present day beinge the xxij*^'' of Aprill 1617

Inprimts wyne and Cakes at the audytt vj^ x''

Item for a booke of articles ... ... ... ... ... x''

Item spent by the appointeme«t of the i)arishioners v^

Item paid for the exhibiting of a qwarto" bill iiijd

Item paid for a shouell xij^'

Item paid to M'' Chauncelor for defaultes of the Church and
vestry xvij''

Item for a baldricke for the great bell iij^ vj'^

Item for mending a Key and a locke xij''

Item paid m'" Robert for his last quArter ... iij" vj^ viij''

Item i^aid for mendinge a locke for the belfry dore vj<^

Item paid for Ely farthings xxj'^

Item paid to m'' Sympson for the other three quarters of a

yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^'

Item paid to Roger for sweeping & carrienge a waie the dirt

the whole yeare xxxxiij*

Item paid to the Glazier for mending the Church windowes ... xxj**

Itena paid for breade & wyne for the whole yeare liij^

Item paid for a new Cowimunion Cupp waieng 23 ounces & at

5^ S"! the omice ... ... ... ... ... vj'' xv^ vj'*

Paid for beare for the ringers August the fiift ij^

Item paid for turfies when the spought was mended ij<i

nij'i

297 b] Item paid for breade and drincke at that tyme for the

workemen

Item paid to Bridgs for trussinge vpp the bells that were loose

in the v^

Item paid for a new baldricke for the Se?-mon bell iijs

Item paid for a new Croutch to the same bell x<i

Item paid for nayles the same tyme ... ... ... ... vj*'

Item paid for new strapps for y'' ropes xvi**

Item paid for bear the 5 November ijs

Item paid for turfFes when the plu»imer mended the leads ... xviij^

Item paid to a Carpenter for mendinge the stalls that wear
bi'oken and nailes ... ... ... ... ... ._ ,^yjii
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Item paid for two new belropes for the ffirst and second bells

waienge 8 pounds a peece at 4*1 ob the pounde ... ... vj**

Item paid to four porters for removinge the greate timber that

lay at the vpper end of the Chancell viij"^

Item paid for a kybe for the gi'cate bell Clapper ... ... vj^

Item paid for ringinge on the Coronation day ... ... ... ij^

Item paid to the workemen for hanging vpp the bucketes &
laders ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vij'

Item paid for 3 yards lininge Cloth ... ... ... ... ij''

Item paid the painter for whitinge ... ... ... ... ij'^

Item paid for makeing a dore vp into the steeple ... ... v**

Item paid for a locke & key and hingels for the dore ... ... ij^ vj**

Item paid for mendinge seates & nayles ... ... ... ... xvj'^

Item paid for gatheringe the names aboute the parrish & paper

to write them in ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij''

Item paid for washing the lininge all the yeare ... ... ... v^

Item paid for scowring the flagons & Ciipp all the yeare ... ij'*

298 a] Item paid for shootinge the bellropes ij^

Item paid for oyle for the bells all y<' yeare ij"

Item paid for broomes for the Church all the yeare ij^ vj"^

Item paid for keepinge the Clocke xl^

Item paid for the visitation dynner ... ... x'

Item for wrightinge these accomptes ... ... ... ... iij" iiij'^

Item for a skinn of parchment wherin was written the Christen-

inges Marriages and burialls xij"^

Item paied more to Roger for whiping the dogges viij^ j*^

Suwima xxxij" xvij^ viij^^

Remayning in stocke to the payish in the new Churchwardens

hands ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xl^

These Accoumpts were seene and alowed this 8'^*' daye of May 1617

By vs

Edmond Jeffrey

Rob: Sparrowe

Walter Betson

Phillipe Scarlette

William williams

298 b] The Eletion made on Easter Twesdaie the xxij*'' of Aprill Anno
dommi 1617 accordinge to the auncient order & Custome in greate

S'' Maries pairish in Cambridge for the Chusinge of the Churchwardens

for the yeare to Come M'' Phillip woolfe hath Chosen for his man
m"^ doctor Moutlowe and m'' Abell Hawkins hath Chosen for his man
M'' Edward Potto and these two haue Chosen m^' Harrison m}' Jeffery

m'' Marterius Pepis m^' Tompson m"^ Symondes & m"^ Legge And these

eight haue Chosen m'' Tobias Smith and m"^ Beston with the Consent of
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m"- Sympson ow Minister the daie & yeare abouesaid to be Church-
wardens for the yeare followinge

And the said Tobias Smith and Henry Beston haue Chosen for their

sidsmen nV' Marterius Pepis & m^ Thomas Perkins

The Accomptes of Tobias Smyth and Henry Beston Churchwardens of
the parrish Church of greate S' maries parrish in Cambridge for such
mony & other thinges as they haue receiued of the said parish by vertue of

ther office which was yeilded & giuen vpp as foUoweth

Receiptes Inprimis receaved of the old Churchwardens xl''

Item receiued of M"' Proctor Browne for the master of artes at

midsomer ... ... ... \\s ii>i

Item received of m'' doctor mowtlow for the Church vij^ vj'*

Item received of goodma?i Ablinson v**

Item received of m'' Betson xl^

Item received of m'" greene & m'' Williams xiij^ iiij'i

Item received of goodmaw Casbone xij''

Item received of m^' Proctor for the batchclo;-s iiiju iiijs

Item receaved of misi!ris Sparrow for the burienge her husband vj^ 8''

Item i-eceived for the burieng m"^ Tompson vj'* viij''

Item received for the burienge of mis^ris Scott vj^ 8''

Item received for the burienge of mw^ris Cropley vj^ 8'^

It(^m for the buryinge of a Londoner that died at Ablinsons ... xiij^ iiij'i

Item for the buryinge of m"" Potto his sonn vj^ 8'^

Item received for the buryinge mJ" Croplyes Child iij' iiij''

Item receiued for the buryinge Mr Glascocke vj^ 8'^

Item receiued of m>- Prockter Ramsey for the Batchilors y* did

Comence at Midsomer vj«

299 a] Item received of John Hall for rent for the Chamber
over the Almshouse ... ... ... ... ... ... xiii^ iiii''

Item received for the whole caster booke ... ... ... xix^ij^j''

Sum;/ia Receptor;i»i xxxiij^' ix^ j''

The disbursmentes by the said Churchwardens laide forth wherof they
Craue allowance

lupnwiis layde oute at the Audyt vj* x''

Item for mendinge the seates in the Church if vy^

Item for a pair of Hinges for m' Harrisons pue dore xiiij'i

Item for mendinge the locke & key of the belfrey dore ... xiiij''

Item for breade and wine for all the yeare lij^ vj'^

Item for mendinge the seates & nailes to them xvj''

Item for mendinge the httle Bell xviij'^

Item for mendinge the hearse xii'i

Item for mendinge the partishion where the Lumber lyeth ... xiiijJ

Item for mendinge the third bell iij« iij''
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Item for a baldricke for the Sermon bell iij^

Item for a baldricke for the second bell iij'

Item for a new Crotch & trussinge vp two bells ij"* vj"'

Item for mendinge the greate bell wheele and Iron worke

in March ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'

Item for mendinge the thii-d bell wheele v*

Item to John Hall for gatheringe the Commiicant«?s names and

paper xviij'i

Item for washinge the Church lining all the yeare v**

Item for scowringe the flaggons and Cupps ij"

Item for broomes for all the yeare ij^ vj''

Item for oyle for the bells for all the yeare ij**

Item for shootinge the belropes & mendinge them ij^

Item for beare for the ringers the tift of August and the lift of

November & Coronation dale vj^

Item to John Hall for sweepinge and Carrienge away the dirt

aboute the Church three quarters of a yeare xxx'*

Item paid for makinge cleane the Church ground the other

quarter x*

Item for nailes iron & woi*kmanshipp for the seates of the

Church vij>*

Item for the visitacjon dynner ... ... ... ... ... x"

Item for makinge new battlementfs of free stone for the belfrey

& mendinge the walls of the Church xviij^ vj'^

Item paid to oior minister for his wages for y« yeare ... xiij'' vj** viij'^

299 b] Item for stone and sand to pane the Church ground

and workemanshipp ... ... ... ... ... ... -'^xj'* vj"^

Item three belropes xiij^ iiij'^

Item for mendinge the sermon bell wheele and iron work to itt iij**

Item for the booke of articles x^'

Item to John mynote for parchmejit & wrightinge the Christen-

inges marriages & burials ij^

Item for writinge them into the Church booke ... ij^

Item to John Hall for keepinge the Clocke xl«

Item for wrighting the accomptes iij" ii'j'^

Summa xxviji" xiij''

Remayninge in stocke to the parish in the new Church wardens

hands vj'^ viij*

These Accomptes were scene and allowed this xxij"' of Aprill by vs

ilenrie Mowtlowe

Edwai'd Potto

W Harryson

Edmond Jeftrey

Marterius pepcs
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300 a] The eleccjon made on Easter Tuesday the vijt'^ daie of Aprill

1618 accordinge to the ancient order and Ciistome of greate S'' Maries

parish in Cambridge for the choosinge of the Churchwardens for the

yeare to come. M"^ Tobias Smyth hath chosen for his man M"' Edward

Potto and M'' Beeston hath chosen for his man ]\P' doctor Moutlowe, And
theise twoe haue chosen M>' Kinge M'' Cradocke I\I'' Harrison M"" Jeffrey

M"" Legg and M'' Williams And theise eight haue chosen M"" Henry

Preist and JVI'' Christopher Adams with the consent of m^' Ashton o?rt'

Minister the daie and yeare aboue said to be Churchwardens for the

yeai'e foUowinge

And the said Henry Preist and Christopher Adams haue chosen for

theire sidesmen M'' Thomas Crabb & M'' Jeftery ffiuch. ;

The receipts of such sommes of money as the said Henry Preist

& Christopher Adams haue gathered towarde's the reparacions of the

chiu'ch &; ministers wages since the vij*^'' daie of Aprill 1618 vntill the

xxxth of Aprill 1619.

Receiptes Inprimis of M'" Kinge

Item of Jeremy Brookes

Item of m^' Wolfe

Item of Richard Craftes

Item of m^ Legge

Item of m'" Goodwyn
Item of Robert Jenkinson . .

.

Item of Timothy Higney . .

.

Item of Goodma?i Goslinge

Item of Edward Armyn
Item of m"^ william Harrison

Item of Henry Bursly

37^ 6'' Item of widdowe Tifl&nge . .

.

Item of George Tiffinge

300 b] Item of Goodman Paliuier

Item of Goodman Batty

Item of Philip Hamond
Item of widdowe Seamer

Item of Symon North

Item of dorothy Williamson

Item of Joane Bush . .

.

Item of William Wolfe

Item of Moyses Home
Item of M^" Crane ...

Item of Misiris Ball

Item of Mis^ris Baxter

Item of Hem-y Gunnell

Item of Henry Moody

x'*

xij-

Uf
xij'i

xviij'i

ijs vj.l

vj<i

xij"

xij'i

xij'^

vj"

vj"

xijd

iiij'l

iij"

xviij"

xviij"*

xviij''

iij'
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Item of Robert Corbett xviij^

»
Item of Richard Maiden xviij*!

Item of John Perce ... viij'^

Item of Goodman Martson ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item of Goodwift'e Lambe ... ... ... ... ... ... viij''

Item of Thomas Bouty vj''

Item of Henry Rodery ... ... ... .. ... ... viij'^

Item of m^ Wickstead x^

Item of M^-Spaldinge
Item of M^' Downes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

Item of M'" Wray iiij**

Item of M'' Roebuck ij' vj''

Item of Henry Allum xij<i

Item of m"" Pryor iij"

Item of m"^ WilHam Wright iij* iiij*'

Item of m'" Williams iiij^

Item of Robert Sanders xij"!

Item of Goodman Jones ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"*

Item of widdowe Ward xviij'^

Item of m"^ Hall ... iiij^

Item of m'" Cademan ... ij'*

Item of m"^ Greene iiij*'

Item of goodman Hieron iiij*^

Item of Thomas Watkins xij''

Item of m"" doctor Moutlowe x**

Item of m'" Stevenson iij^

Item of ml ffrith iiij^

5ii. 28 7it Item of John Collen xij<»

301a] Item of goodman Turner xviij'^

Item of John Newton ij^ ^'j^*

Item of m'' Betson iiij'^

Item of William Leader ij"

Item of m^" Crabb iiij^

Item of Mistos Mathewe xviij'^

Item of Michaell Martin viij''

Item of goodman Symonds iiij**

Item of Philip Scarlett iij*

Item of m'' Henry Preist iij**

Item of m'" Scott iij**

Item of m^' Gibbes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v"

Item of goodman Harrison iij**

Item of Charles Dawson xviij^^

Item of William Colby ij'* vj''

Item of goodman Ingrey ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''
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Item of William Beeston xij'^

Item of misrt-is durdin ... ... ... ... . . ... iiij^ vj"*

Item of m'' Toby Smyth iiij*

Item of m"^ Huson iiij^

Item of m^ Jeffrey V*

Item of goodwiflfe N etherwood xij''

Item of m"^ Adams ij^ vj'*

Item of m"^ Slegg iij^

Item of m"^ Kogers iiij*

Item of Hem'y Charlton xij^

Item of ffrancis Benson xij''

Item of John Loder xij''

Item of AlHn Barker viij''

Item of widdowe West ... ... ... ... ... ... v}^

Item of Thomas Hieron xij''

Item of Martin Crispe xij'^

Item of John Cumber xviij<i

Item of Anthony fFawsett xviij"*

Item of John Warrin vj'^

Item of Jerman Warde vj''

Item of Thomas Bradshawe xij''

Item of danyell Boyce ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item of goodwife Wright ... vj^*

Item of goodwife Eobinson vj^i

4ii 5s lo*! Item of John Hm-st vjf^

301b] Item of Henry Howe xij'^'

Item of goodwife Rogers vj'^

Item of widdowe Carre vj'*

Item of Thomas Parker vj'i

Item of Mis^ris Sparrowe iiij^

Item of widdowe Boneace ... xij''

Item of m^' Penny iiij^

Item of m'' dodson ij^ vj"*

Item of ml" Robert Scott iij^

Item of mw^ris Caluert xij**

Item of Jeffrey ffinch ij^ vj^

Item of ml- Barton... ij'

Item of Henry Essex ij'

Item of Thomas Perkyns iij**

Item of Noy Peere... ij'* vj''

Item of James Hunter ij^

Item of Robert Gray xij''

Item of m"' Jewry ... iij"*

Item of m^' AUin iij'
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Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

Item

5" n« 9 Item

of William Bridges . .

.

of goodmau HoUebrand

ofm''Hatley

of m"" Howsden

of William Whiskin ...

of Henry Beamond . .

.

of John Turner

of Thomas Tillett

of Edward Gibson

of Jonas Wilkes

of m'" Knuckle

of James Pi'eist

of goodman Collin

of M'' Henry Beston . .

.

of widovve Cobb

of M'' Cradock

ofM'-Pottall

of Misrtis Medcalf

of M'' John Peepes

of M"" Hawkins

of Mis^ris Wright

of m"" Cotton

of IVF Edward ffoxton

ijs vjd

xij'i

ij« vj'I

xviij''

ij" vj''

xij'i

iij«

ijs vj.l

iJB yy\

xij-'

xijd

iij«

xxiij"^

XS

X"

iij^

iiJB
yjd

iij^ iiij<i

iij«

V8

I

302 a] Item of Thomas Cotton

Item of m'' Samuell Smyth
Item of ra'' Swetson

Item of Henry Stockdell ...

Item of Robert KendoU

Item of m'" windell

Item of m'" Baldwyn ...

Item of John Tenant

Item of m"" Cropley ...

Item of Thomas Atkinson ...

Item of m'' Birt

Item of m"^ Porter

Item of goodman Hardinge

Item of widowe Blisse

Item of goodman Walden ...

Item of Anthony dowglas ...

Item of waiter Williamson ...

Item of Ezechiell Woolward

Item of goodman Ablinson

Item of goodman Gierke

Item of goodman Ingersole

xij''

ijs vj.l

iiij«

iiijs

X8

uf
iij»

iij'

ij'

vj

ij

vj

xviij

vj

iij

ij

ij
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Item of widowe Edwardes

Item of widdowe Hudson

Item of Marterius Peeps

Item of william Casebone ...

Item of mis^ris Bradshawe

Item of Henry Copinge

Item of Grace Hall ...

3" 10« 4'J Item of Goodwiffe Peere

Item of the Almesflfolke and of servantes

Su»ima xxji' viij^ vij''

Vjd

yS

Viijd

iiijd

xxj^

xP

xx^

yS

xijd

xiijs iiijd

vjH viij«

xxxs iiij^'

302 b] The Accompts of m'' Henry Preist and Christopher Adams Church-

wardens of the parish Church of greate S^ maries in Cambridge, for such

money and other thinges as they haue received of the said parish, by

vertue of their office which, was yeilded and given vp as foUoweth

Receipts Inprimis of m'' docter Mowtlowe vij^ vj'^

Item of m^' Betsou ...

Item of m'" Heron

Item of goodman Ablinson

Item of goodman Casebone

Item of goodman Hall

Item of the old Churchwardens

Item of the senior Procter for the master of artes

Item of the Bachelers at Midsomer viijMdij''

Item of the Bachelors at Lent iiiji' iij^

Garton
Item for the buryinge of Sir Thomas Girton

Item for the buryinge of Sir John Parker

Item for the buryinge of m"" Bartons child

Item for the buryinge of m'' Medcalf

Item for buryinge of m^' Pryors Child

Item for the buryinge of m/sft'is Ball

Item for the buryinge of mwiris Ridinge

Item of m>" docter Richardson for the old pulpitt

Item for the buryinge of m"^ Baxter vj

Su?nma xx^' xiiij'^

Summa totah's ReceptorMwi xlj" ix^ ix'^

303 a] The disburseme?ite5 of the said Church wardens, whereof tlie}' crane

allowance

Inprimis laid out at the Awditt

Item for puttinge vp a stone by docter Gagers seate

Item for mendinge a step to the Ministers seate

Item for mendinge the third bell wheele with, iron worke

Item paid to o?(r Minister for the whole yeare ...

U1J« nij"

yJB viijd

iij« iiij'i

yjS viij'i

iij^ iiijd

vf viij'i

yjS viiji

xj«

vis viiid

yjS x"

yjd

xnj" vf viiy^iili
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Item for mendinge the glasse windowes the whole yeare ... ij'> v* vj''

Item to the pavers for their worke xv" vj'i

Item for three tun of stone & fiue loades of sand ... ... xxvij^ iiij'^

Item for clensinge the painted workes vpon the gates next the

schooles ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Item for fiue new baldrickes ... ... ... ... ... xiij' vj<i

Item to the masons for mendinge of the Chiu'chwall on the

noi-th side & for stopping all the holes within and without

the Church to keepe out the birdes ... ... ... ... xxviij"

Item for sweepinge downe the Cobwebbs in all partes of the

Church v^

Item given to the said masons in bread & beere ... ... i.)*' vj''

Item to Noah Peere for puttinge vp a peece of tymber w/<?ch

was readie to fall xvj''

Item to the smyth for a barr of Iron for the Church doore, for

keyes & lockes and for the stiles for the diall ix^

Item for makinge of m"" Craddockes seate and other seates in

the Church iiij' ij*^

Item to Roger for sweepinge the streetes round about the

Church and the Churchyard and whippinge the dogges out

of the Church ij''
v«

303 b] Item to the high Constables for the maymed souldiers x^

Item to m'' mayer for m^" Minate ... x*

Item for pouder and shott to kill the starlinges . . . ... ... xx''

Item to the Clayer for mendinge of the Alraes howses ... ... xij^

Item for the visitacon supper ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item for a booke of Articles ... ... ... x''

Item for Ehe ftarthinges x'' ob

Item for flowers and hearbes in the Church on Christmas and

Easter daies ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ vj*^

Item to the Plm/imers for newe lead & soderinge and for sweep-

inge the vpper & lower leades IvjM'iij''

Item to John Newton for renewinge of m'" warrens monument xx''

Item to the Carpenter for mendinge of widowe Lambes howse xij**

Item paid to the towne treasurer for rent xij*!

Item paid to m'' woolfe for wine for the whole yeare ... ... xlij^ vj"*

Item paid for the sun dyall to John Newton and other workemen xv^ vj'^

Item paid to John Hall for the keepinge of the Clock the whole

yeare ... ... ...

Item paid for bread the whole yeare for the Communicantes ... iiij"

;his never Item to Joane Bush and other poore ftblke for making cleane

VI
, the Church the whole yeare xviij^ vj''

it^ain
Item for ringers the fift dale of August, the fift dale of November

& the Coronation day ... ... ... ... ... ... vij*

xl"
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Item for makinge of the steeple dore w?'th iron worke ...

Item for three newe ropes and twoe ropes for the Sainies bell...

Item for gathei'inge the Comunicantes names and for paper

for the booke ...

Item for washhige the lynnen the whole yeare ...

Item for skowriuge the flaggons all the yeare

Item for shootinge the belle ropes

304 a] Item for oyle for the bells the whole yeare

Item for a bill written in parchment of Christninges mariages

& burialls ... ... ... ...

Item for writinge the Easter booke w?'thall the rest of accountes

the whole yeare

Summa xxxvij'' xj» xj'^ ob

The Receiptes of the said Chnrch Wardens for the poore

Receiptes Inprimis of the Com«iunicant<?s at Whitsontyde Christmas and

Easter

Garton
Item of Si?' Thomas Girton at his buriall

Item of m'" fFoxton and m"" fFann

Item of Trinity Colledge

Sumwa iiiji' xvij^ viij'^

This money given to theise parties vnderwritten

Inprimis to widowe Martin

Item to widowe Leader

Item to Mother Gierke

Item to old ffraunces

Item to goodman Hall

Item to goodman warren

Item to widowe Carr for Punchers child .

.

Item to widowe Carr the elder

Item to widowe Lambe for Gibsons child

Item for a child at Chesterton

Item to Elizabeth Basse for a Child

304 b] Item to widowe Reynoldes

Item to goodman Hamond .

.

Item to widowe Williamson

Item to Joane Bush ...

Item to Nurse Corbit

Item to Roger

Item to Robert

Item to widowe Russell

Item to goodman douglas .

.

Item to the prisoners

iij« iijd

iij' iiij'*

Ivjs ija

xx^

xv'^

xxij"

yS x.l

iiij^ viij^

ix^ iiij'i

VJS yjd

yja

yS iljd

xj"

iiij

lis vi<l

iij'i

"J" vj

viij«

iiij"

iij« iiij«
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Item to Mother Lambe in the Churchyard

Item to Grace Hall ...

Item to Goodman Halls twoe soiies

Item to Goodwifte Blisse ...

Item to GoodwifFe Collin

Item to Elizabeth Seamer ...

Item to an old man for a losse by fire

Item to twoe poore women
Item to a poore travalinge woman & her child

Item to the poore in Coles ...

Suma iiij^' xvij^ iij*'

xvj-

xviij'

if iiij^

vj'

xij'

xviij^

xiiij^'

iij

viij«

Greate S*^

Maries
pa/-ish

in Cam-
brids;e

Remayninge in stocke to the parish of greate S'' Maries in

Cambridge in the newe Chm'chwardens hands ... iij" xvij>* ix'' ob

There is alsoe remayninge in stocke to the poore as appeareth

by the booke which is kept for their vse ... ... ... xliij*

Which, two Soms of money is deliue/'ed to m'' flinch and m^' Hcai'on the

Churchwardens for this yeare 1619

305 a] Theise accomptes were seene and allowed this xxiij"' dale of Aprill

1619 by vs

Henrie Moutlowe

Edward Potto

Henry Kyng
w Harryson

Edmond Jeffrey

william williams

An Inventarie of the money and goodes of the said Church received by

vs, Jeffrey ffinch and James Hearon, the newe Churchwardens, of the old

Church wardens for this yeare 1619

luprimis received in money for the parish stocke

Item a pale cloth w?^h the hearse

Item twoe tables of blewe veluett

Item one surplice

Item twoe towells

Item one newe tablecloth

Item a bible & a peraphrases

Item twoe old pshalters

Item a Comunion Cup with a Cover

Item twoe service bookes

Item a Comunion table and a poore mans Chest wzth twoe Keyes

Item twoe newe flaggons

Item a booke of parchment wherein is incerted all the evidences concern-

inge the parish

Item the poore mans box and three Keyes

(7. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 23
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Item a booke of Cannons

Item a box wherein the parish evidences are inclosed

305 b] Item a booke of parchment wherein is conteyned all the Christ-

ninges mariages and bnrialls

Item a greate black booke conteyninge all the accompts of the said pa/-ishe

Item a newe Coinunion Cup with a Cover

Item twoe newe ladders & eighteene buckettes

Henry Preist Christofer Adams

306 a] The election made on Easter Twesdaie the xxx*^^ daie of Marche

Anno domiui 1619 accordinge to the auncient order & Custome in greate

S^ Maries parish in Cambridge for the Chusiuge of tlie Churchwardens for

the yere to come M^' Henry Preist hath chosen for his man ]\P' Doctor

Moutloe ni^' Christopher Adams hath chosen for his man Mr Edward Potto

And theise twoe haue chosen ]\P' Kinge M'' Ci'adocke M'' Jeff'ery M"^

Simontes M'" Betson & M"^ Philip Wolfe And theise eight haue chosen m^

Jeflferey ffiuch & m^ James Heron with the consent of m'' Ashton our

Minister the daie & yeare aboue written to be Churchwardens for the yeare

followinge

And the said JefFery flinch & James Heron haue chosen for their sides-

men John Tennant and William Bridge

Memoranduwi that vpon the second daie of Aprill Anno do^nini 1620 by

the consent of the parishioners of this parish then present in the Chancell,

that theise six, following with the said JeS'erey ffinch Churchwarden, viz.

m'' Edmund Jefferey, in'' John Pepis, m"" Nicholas ffrith m'' william williams

m.^ Robert Pryor & m'" Christopher Adams shall haue authoritie to oversee

the Easter booke and to mend it & the rates therein as they shall thincke

fitt and further that m'' doctor Moutloe and m'" Potto shall cesse the said

cessors

M"" Kinge v^

M^' Marterius Peapes

M'- Wolfe

Eichard Croft^^s

M"" Legg ...

M"^ Goodwyn ... «

Robert Jenkinson

Timothy Iliguey

Goodman Gostlinge

Ml' Edward Armyn
M^" William Harrison

M>^ Collins

x^

iijs

}f
xviij*^

ii/

xij'i

37^6-1

306 b] Henry Bursley ij' vj*!

Goodwiffe Tiffen vjd

George Tiffen xviij*!
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Goodman Palmer xij''

Goodman Batty xij^i

Philip Hamont ... vj'i

Goodwitfe Seamor vj'^

Goodman North xij'i

Dorothy Williams iiij'^

Kobert Wat,son ij'

Moses Home iij"*

Henry Moody iij^

Gabriell Harrison iij"

Eobert Corbitt xviij'^

Richard Maiden ij**

John Pearse xij'i

Goodman Marson xij**

Goodwiffe Lambe viij'i

Thomas Boutey vj''

Henry Rodery viij^

ml' Wicksteede x'

m^' Downes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

m^' wraye ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... iiij^

Henry AUom xij'^

M'' Pryor iij'

M"^ Wright iij'iii.i'*

Ml- Williams iiij'

Robert Sanders xij'i

Goodman Jones xij*

widowe Ward xviij''

M'^ Crane x**

M^-Hall iiij''

M"^ Greene iiij'

Mistos Heron ij'

John Heron xviij^i

Thomas Watkyns xij'^

Ml' doctor Moutloe x^

Ml' Stevenson ,
iij'^

4ii 18S 6'i

.307 a] Thomas Rickerd & Matthew Hadway ij''

mi'ffrith iij'

m^ Mace iij'

Goodman Turner xviij^i

Ml' Betson iiij'

WilKam Leader ij'
vj'i

M^Crabb iiij^

Uistris Mathewe xviij'^

Michaell Marten viij<i

23—2
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M'' Simondes
Ml- Scarlett ...

M»- John Scott

Ml- Preist

M>- Gibbes ...

Ml- Porter

Charles dawson

Misiris Willowes

William Colby

Goodman Ingrey

William Beeston

M^'iYris Dvirden

William Ca.sebone

Thomas Atkinson

Widowe Buffe

Ml- Hewson . .

.

Mi'Jefferey ...

Goodwift'e Nethervvood

Ambrose Butler

M'- Addams ...

Mi-Slegg ...

Henry Charlton

•widowe Stevenson

Goodman Chappell

John Loader ...

widowe Barker

widowe west ...

Ml- Rogers

307 b] Goodman Smytli

Goodman Kempe
Thomas Hearne

Robert Moore

Martin Crispe

Goodman Comber
Ml- Samuell Smyth
John Harte ...

Goodwiffe Rogers

Daniell Boyce

Thomas Bradshawe

Goodman fi'ardell

Goodman warrin

Henry Howe...

widowe Wright

John Bigg

1

nij«

iij'

iij«

iij-'

vjs

iij«

xviij'^

ij^

iijs

xij

iiij« vj'

iij»

xij''

iiij-*

xij'i

xviij-i

iij«

xviij''

xijd

viiji

xijd

vji

vjd

iiij«

41 9* 10

yjd

vj'i

xviij''

xij"

xviijd

uf nij''

xij<i

Vjd

XIJ*!

xviij''

vjd

xij<J

vjd

vjo
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Goodman Ivatt viij-i

James Akers ... xviij'i

widowe Carr ... vji

Jarman Warde vjd

John Hust vjd

M2's^/-is Sparrowe ' iiij'

Goodman ffixwcett xviij'i

M'' Penney iiij'

M"^ Dodson ... ij^vj'i

Mr Eobert Scott ii)^

Misft'is Calvert xij'i

M^ ffinch •• i/vjd

John Ansill ... xviij<i

Goodman Essex i/vj-i

Mistris Matthewes f
Thomas Pirkins >^ij"

Goodman Peare ij^vj'i

James Himter ij"

Eobert Graye xij'i

M"- Jury J'

M'-Allin iij'

M^ Bridges iij**

Ml- Bridg iij^

31 2s 4ci

308 a] Goodman Hollibrand xij''

M'Hatley ... ij^vj'i

M»' Sedgewicke iiij*^

Oliver Woolfe xijd

Thomas Hovvsden i)^

Goodman Whisken ij^ vjd

Artliur Hurst xviij'i

Henry Bemont if

Thomas Tillett iij'

GoodwifFe Briers vj<i

Edward Gibson ij^^t'

Jonas Wilkes ii]^

M>- Knuckells iiij^

James Preist ... xij^i

Goodman Collin xij'i

Widowe Beeston i?

Thomas Woodes xviij''

Widowe Cobb xij"

M"^ Cradocke iiij^

My Potto xs

Mw^ris Medcalf iijs
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M"- Godfrey ...

W' John Peepis

M'' Hawkyns ...

M«srt"is Wright

Ml" Cotton

Thomas Cotton

Jeremy Brookes

Mr Swetson ...

Henry Stockdell

Robert Kendall

M"- Wyndle ...

M"' Baldwyn ...

M*' Tenant ...

Mr Cropley . .

.

Misft-is Hide ...

John dayntry

M^Birte

308 b] Goodman Hardinge

widowe Blisse

Joane Bushe ...

Goodman walden

Antony duglas

Goodman Netherwoc

John Netherwood

Ezechiell woolward

Goodman Ablinson

Widowe Gierke

Goodman Ingersall

widowe Edwardes

wilhVtm woolward

widowe Hudson

Mistris Bradshawe

Henry Coppen

Grace Hall ...

GoodwifFe Pcare

22 7 Received ftbr the Almes ffolckes & seruantes

iijs vjd

xviij"^

iij^

thelder

'J'
id

12'

iij'

vjd

ij^

iij«

' 8^

iiiji

iiijd

ij^

\\'

xij^i

xijd

xij'i

iij'

vjd

vja

xij'i

vjd

vnj"

iiij^i

vj"

xx"*

2« 2'i

Suma xxij" xij^ xj''

Sume is xxj^' xj^

309 a] The accomptes of Jefferey ffinch and James Heron Churchwardens

of the parishe Chui'che of greate S* Maries in Cambridge for such money
and other thingcs as they haue received of the said parishe by vertue of

their office, which was yeilded & given vp vnto the Auditors appointed as

followeth



jli xys ijrt

iiij'' xiiijB

V s iijd

x«

VJB viij'i

Vjs viij^'

yf viiji

Vjs viij-'
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Receiptes Inprimis of m'" doctor Mowtloc vij** vj'i

Item of m'' Betsou xl''

Item of ]M htris Hecirne xx"

Item of Goodman Ablinsoii v"

Item of Goodman Casebone xij'^

Item of Goodman Hall xiijMiij''

Item of the old Churchwardens iij" xvijMx-i ob

Item of the senior Proctor for the master of Arte.s & Bachelors

at Midsomer

Item of the Jmiior Proctor for the Bachelers at Lent ...

Item for the old Clapper of the fourth bell

Item for the buriall of Joseph Sedgewicke

Item for the bm-iall of m"" Beeston

Item for the buriall of nijsiris Betson

Item for the buriall of m'" Hearne

16. 2. 4 ob Item for the Imriall of GoodwifFe Tillett

— 13. 4 Suwana xv]^ xv^ viij*! ob

16. 15 8 ob Summa totabs xxxviij" vj^ viij'^ ob

309 b] The disbursemewfe of the said Chxu-chwardens whereof they crane

allowance

Inprimis laid out at the Auditt v^ xj^^

Item for Eley farthinges x-* ob

Item for a booke of Articles x"^*

Item to m.^ Aston our Late minister for the first quarter ... iij" vj^ viij'i

Item to M'^' Wattes our minister for three other quarters ... x^i

Item to Roger for sweepinge about the Church & Church-

yard & caryinge awaie the dirt from hence and whipping

the dogges out of the Church all the yeare ij" v^

Item for mendinge a Bald rope j** iiij'^

Item for mendinge the Clapper of the treble bell and the Keyes

and other iron worke ij^ iiij''

Item for mendinge our Ministers peue & a bourd for tlie same vse iiij^ x«'

Item for Caryinge dust out of the Church ... ix''

Item for a h^ade of pibl)ells to mend the Church ground ... vf vnf

Item for caryinge of them viij''

Item carrjingG awaio the Rubbiuh

Item to the workemen for pavinge the Church ground xiij" iiij*'

Item for nyne loades of sand for the said pavinge vj*^

Item for carryinge awaie the Rubbish that the pavers left ... xviij''

Item for a newe wheele for the saunce bell and mendinge the

fourth bell v^

Item for foure neue bell Ropes ... ... ... ... ... xv^

Item for makinge a newe seate and mendinge other seates . .

.

vj* x''

Item for matts for the Cowimunicantes to kneele on ^f
19" 9» 6'" oh
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310 a] Item for a rope for the sance bell ... ... ... \^

Item for braces to haiige the ladders on and for putting them

into the wall by a workeman ... ... ... ij** xj^i

Item for a broome and makinge cleane the seates when the

braces were putt into the wall ... ... ... ... v'^

Item for nailes to mend the seates ij'^ iiij'^

Item to the Treasiu-ei's of the towne for the rent of the Almes-

howses xij"*

Item for pavinge a place against the Eegent walke viij'^

Item for mendinge the glasse windowes about the Church all

the yere ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xlix^

Item for trussiuge the third bell, & nailes and mendinge the

greate bell wheele ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ hij'^

Item for layinge of pavinge tiles in the south side of the Church iiij'^

Item for raysinge vpp the rooflfe of the Church porche and

puttinge in a stone into the wall to staye the greate

sommer vp and for workemanship ... ... ... ... iij^

Item for a presentment for not keepinge the flbnt in repayre... xvij''

Item to m"" william Harrison for makinge a deed of feofFme7it of

the Church land in the occupaci'on of m'" Betson ... ... x^

Item for Inrollinge the said deed, in the Chancerie, to m'

Bridge xx^

Item to m'' Bridge for his flee for the same ... ... ... iij** iiij'^

Item for the visitacwn dinner ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item for a newe Clapper for the fourth bell ... ... ... xxiij^ ix*^

Item for hanginge the waytes of the Clocke vp & nayles &
Iron worke and workemanship ... ... ... ... iij*' vj''

G"—14—10

310 b] Item for mendinge the fourth bell wheele & trussinge

itvp ... ijMij'i

Item for writinge in the Church booke the mariages Christin-

inges and burialles, and for parchment to write them in ... iiij^

Item for wyne all the yeare ij" iiij^

Item for bread all the yeare ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ viij''

Item to the Eingers of Coronation dale the v'*^ of August &
the v*** of November ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^

Item for mendinge the baldricke of the second bell ... ... vj'^

Item for mendinge the Clapper of the third bell xviij<^

Item for a pesse for ott?- Minister vj<^

Item to the Eingers when the Bishop of Elye came by our

Church xij"!

Item for mendinge the bucketts xvj'^

Item for gatheringe the Cowimunicantes names .. . ... ... xij<i

Item for washinge the lynnen all the yeare v^
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Item scom-inge the Capps & fflagons all the yeare ... ... ij"

Item for oyle for the belles all the yeare ... ij»

Item for shootinge the belles ropes all the yeare ij^

Item for kepmge the Clocke all the yeare ... ... ... ij'*

Item for mendinge the Almes howses Chimneyes ... ... ij**

never to Item for the writinge of theise accountes ... ... ... iij^ iiij''

"6^ ^ l*^"*' Item payde to Jhon hall for swepeing the Church x^

G 13 1

Siima totalb's xxxij'' xvij" v'^ ob

311 a] Remayningcin stocke to the parish of greate S* Maries

in Cambridge in the newe Churchwardens handes ... v'' ix* iij"!

There is alsoe remayninge in stocke to the poore as appeareth

by the booke w/«'ch is kept for their vse ... ... ... xiiij" 1'^

Which twoe somes of money are deliviered to Mr Crabb &
m'' Bridge Churchwardens for this yeare 1620

Theise accomptes were seene & allowed this eleventh dale of Male 1620

by vs

Henrie Mowtlowe

Edward potto

Edmond Jeflfrey

the marke (mark) of m'" bettson

Greate S* Maries An Inventorie of the money and goodes of the

paT-ishe in Cambridge said Church received by vs the newe Church

wardens of the old Churchwardens for this

yeare 1620.

Inprimis received in money for the parish stocke

Item a pale cloth with the hearse

Item twoe tables clothes of blewe veluett

Item one surplice

Item twoe towelles

Item one neue tablecloth

Item a bible & a paraphrases

Item twoe old pshalters

Item a Comunion with a Cover

Item twoe service bookes

311 b] Item a Comunion table & a poore mans chest w/th twoe keyes

Item twoe newe flaggons

Item a booke of parchme/it wheriu is incerted all the evidences coucerninge

the parish

Item the poores mans boxe and three keyes

Item a booke of Cannons

Item a box wherin the parish evidences are inclosed

Item a booke of parchmeHt wherin is conteyned all the Christninges

mariages & burialls
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Item a greate black booke conteyninge all the accomptes of

panshe

Item a newe Communion Cupp with a Cover

Item twoe newe ladders & xij buckettes

Item a booke of Jewells workes cheyned

The Eeceipts of the said Chiirch wardens for the poore

Receiptes of M»" Beeston at his ffunerall

of Trinity Colledge on Trinity Smiday

of m' Greeks in bread at his ffunerall

of the Comunicantes at whitsontyde

of the Comunicantes on Christmas daye ...

of the Commiicantes on Easter daye

of the Commiicantes on Lowe Sundaye ...

the said

xj^ iiij'^ ob

xj^ X''

xviij* ij"^

vijs ix"!

312 a] The dishursementes of the said Churchwardens to the parties

hereafter named
Inprimis to Goodwifte Martyn

Item to Goodman Loader

Item to Goodman Gierke

Item to ffrancis

Item to Goodman warrin

Item to Goody Lambe
Item to Goody Reuoldes

Item to Joane Bush

Item to Roger

Item to Robert Burwell

Item to Goody CoUyn

Item to Goodwifte Semor

Item to John Hall

Item to Goody Richardes of Chesterton

Item to Elizabeth

Item to

Item to Tomson in Kinges Colledge lane

Item to Goody Wright

Item to grace Hall

Item to Launcelott

Item to Goody Hai'uey in the spitlehowse

Item to the prisoners of the tolbooth

Item to poore ftblkes on Easter day by M'" Preist

Item to a poore woman.

312 b] The election made on Easter tewsday being y« \S^^ of Aprill 1620

according to y<* ancient order and custome of Greate S*^ Maries Parish in

Cambridge for y'^ chusing of the Church wardens fFor y"^ yeare to come m'

Jeftry flinch did chuse M'' doctor Moutloe and ^P Potto, and doctor IMoutloe

hath chosen to him M'" Craine M"" Philip Wolfe and M"" John Symons and
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-14-

M"" Potto hath Chosen to him M"" Wicksted, M'' Jeffery, iVP Huteson, and

these eight haue chosen for Church wardens for the yeare to come M''

Thomas Crabb and M^' William Bridge with y'^ consent of our minister M''

Watts the day and yeare aboue written

And the sayd Thomas Crabb and William Bridge haue chosen for there

sidesmen Henry Preist and Christopher Adams.

The receipts of such summes of money as the sayd Thomas Crabb &
William Bridge haue gathered towards the reparacjons of the Church &
ministers wages since y« 18"> of Aprill 1620 to the 26 of Aprill 1621.

M^' Materius Peepes iij^ vj'^

M"" Woolfe x8 o

Richard Crofts ij* o

M'' Legge iij^ o

M"^ Goodwine ij^ o

M'' Short iijs o

M^ Higney ij'

o

M'' Goshng ij^vj'i

M"^ Ai-minge iij^ o

Joseph Sedgwicke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j^ o

-6 Henry Bustly iJM'j"!

313 a] Widdowe Clarke

widdowe TifFyn

George Tiftyn

Goodnifm Palmer

Goodmaji Batty

Philip Hamond
Elizabeth Semer

Goodm«^i North

Widdowe Brotherton

Robert Watson

Moses Home
M'' Taylor

Edward Spencer

Goodm«?i AUum
Goodm«/i Mody
Goodm«?i Harison ...

Goodmcm Corbet

Goodman Maiden

John Peerce ...

Goodwife Lanibe

GoodmrtJi Marshall ...

Thomas Bowtell

Goodwife Shittlewortli

Goodman Roderyth

id

id

o nij

ovj
js vj'i

jso

fo
vj<i

o vj''

fo
o iij'i

ij^o

iij'o

ij«o

j^o

iij^o

iij^ o
jsgd

ij«o

j^o

o viij'i

j^o

ovj'i

o iiij'i

o viij'i
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m"" wickested

m'" spaldiug ...

M>" Peepes

Ml' Downes ...

M^Wray
William ffisher

Oliuer Marshall

M"" Pryor

Mr Wright ...

M'' Williams ...

Robert Sanders

M'" Haddon ...

Goodman Jones

313 b] M-- Hall

M"" Cjreene

Widdowe Heme
John Heme ...

Thomas Watkins

M'' Craine

Widdow Jenkinson

Robffl't Gray ...

M'' Louington

MI'S Pamphling

M"^ Steuenson

Jonathan Pinder

M'-ffrith

M'' Mace
Arthur Tm-ner

M'' Betson

William Leader

M^'s Mathew ...

M^-Crabb

M'' Symons ...

M"" Scarlet

M'Gybbs
Edmvmd Porter

M'' Preist

M-- Scott

Charles Dawson

M-^ Willowes

Goodman Colby

Goodman Ingery

Goodman Beston

AViddow Durdan

;iii

iJ

x^ o

j^o

ij'o

v^ o

iiij" o

fa
j«o

iij«o

iiij' o

j'o

j^o

j«o

nj" viijs vij'i

iiij' o

iiijs o

ij=o

j'^ o

x^ o

o^'j'l

j«o

iiijs o

o vjd

iijs o

iij«o

iiij^ o

ijs vj<i

iiij^ o

iiijs o

iij' o

vj«o

iij«

}' vj'i

ifo
iij8o

j^o

j^o
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IVP Smith oo
Thomas Atkinson ... iij** o

Widdow Bufte j'* o

Wilham Casaubon ij'' vj'*

M>' Huteson iiij'* o

M'' Jeftery V o

v" iiij* o Goodwifte Netherwood ... ... fo

314 a] Ambrose Butler j'* vj''

M'' Adams ij' vj'^

M'' Slegge iij''

o

M^' Rogers iiij'

o

Harry Charlton j^ vj<'

Goodman Chappell o viij''

Goodman Loader ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j** o

Widdowe Crispe j^ vj'^

Goodman Lacke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j^ o

Rose Barker o vj''

Jone Bush o iij"'

William Smith o vj''

Mother West o vj'^

Goodman Carpenter ... ... ... ... ... ... j^ vj''

Ml' Smith iij' iiij*^

John Hart j^ o

Goodman Maling ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j° o

Danyell Boyse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij** o

Widdow Rogers o vj'i

Widdow fFarthell o vj'>

Goodm«;i Clarges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o \'j''

John Warren o vj"i

Henry Howe j^ o

Goodma/i Biggs ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o ^T'

Goodma?i Acres ... ... j^ vj^i

William Juet o viij'^

Thomas Parker o vj''

Widdow Carre o vj'i

Widdow Jarm in ... ... ... ... ... ... ... o vy^

John Hurst o vj''

M'"^ Sparrow iiij« o

Anthony faucet j^ vj''

Ml- Dodson ij' vj*!

M'-s Caluert j'

o

Ml- Penny i'ufo

Mr Robert Scot iij'

o

M"^ ffinch ij'
vj'i
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he is a
soiuniir.

nf

Henry Essex

M« Mathew
M'' Perkins

314 b] Noy Peere ..,

John Ansel ...

Ml" Jewry

M'- Allen

M'' Steward

m^' Bridge

Goodmaji Holybraud

M'Hatley

Edward Cleyton

Oliuer Woolfe

M'" Housden

Gooduxan Whiskin ...

Arthur Hurst

Henry Beomand
Thomas Tyllct

Goodman Gybson

Jonas Wilkes

M'Kuuckell

Jeames Preist

Goodman Collen

M™ Bestou

Thomas Woods
Mother Cobb ...

M^' Cradocke ...

M'- Potto

M^Godfery

M'' John Peei^es

M"^ Hawkens ...

M'** Wright
,

Ml- Cotton

Thomas Cotton

Jeremy Brookes

Ml' Swetson

Henry Stockdel

Robert Kendall

MMVindle
Ml' Tenant
Ml" Cropley ...

315 a] Mi'Byrt

Itather Harding

iili

f o

ijs vjcl

js

iijs o

f o

j^o

o vjti

ij'o

ijB vj>i

iiij^ o

j' o

ifo

iiij^ o

x** o

O

iij^o

iijs vjd

v^ o

ijs vjcl

iiij' o

iij^o

x^ o

ij»o
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Goodm«vi WoUward...

John Nethorwood ...

Anthony duglis

Goodman Walden . .

.

Widdow Hearne

RobeH Ablinson

Goodman Ingersoll ...

William Woodard ...

Widdow Edwards . .

.

Widdow Hudson
M"- Bradshaw

John dantry ...

Henry Coi)per

Grace Clarke ...

IReceived for the Almes f( like and seruants

j»o

fo
o vj'i

ij«o

ovj-i

iij^o

ij«o

fo
o vj'i

o vj<'

v** o

ij« o

o viij'^

o iiij'i

xvif iij''

2ii if iij
'I

2011 11« l>i

The accounts of Thomas Craljb and William Bridge of the parish

church of greate S'' maries in Cambridge for such money & other thiuges

as they haue Receiued of the sayd parish by Virtue of there office w/<tch

was yeildcd and giuen vp vnto the auditors appoynted, as followeth.

Inpriwws of doctor Moutloe . .

.

Item of M»" Betson

Item of M''^ Hearne ...

Item of Goodm(«i Ablinson

Item of John daintiy

Itewi of John Hall ...

Item of y« old church wardens

Item of y" senior Proctor for the master of arts & B.

at midsumer ,

ivi' xiiij*' xj'^i Iteni of y*^ Junior Procter for Bachelers in lent ...

vijs vj'i

xl" o

xx** o

v^ o

fo
xiij« iiij'i

\-'' ix** iij'i

achelcrs

iiiji' mj^ vnj"

J' ^m" iJ'

3ii (js 8^1

315 b] It6W for ye buriall of Ml- Baldwhi

Item for y« buriall of M'"^ Rogers

Itewi for y^ buriall of M^" William Harison

Ite??i for M''^ Killingworth dying in the \)arisli and caried away

Item for M"- Cradocke a scholler

Item for duties of M'' Browne fellowe of Kings Colledge

Item for m""^ Spalding and her child burial

Item for y« buriall of m^'** Ryne
lte??i for y*^ bm-iall of m''' Hide

Ite»i for ye buriall of m'' williams child ...

Sum is 18i
j"* vij'^

\i

vj« vnj"

Vjs viij.i

vjs viij'i

\f viij

vjs viij'i

vjs viijii

x** o

vjs viijd

vjs viijcl

iij' iiij'^
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The disbursinent of y'^ sayd Churchwardens whereof they craue

allowance

ImpnWs layd out at y"^ Auditt vij^ o

Item ffbr wiue and cakes at y*^ prearubulation ... ... ... viij** o

Itewi ftbr herbs and stromgs all y*^ yeare .. . ... ... ... hj* o

Item for y*^ booke of Articles ... ... ... ... ... o x'^

Itevi payd to y^ treasurers ... ... ... ... ... ... j^ o

Item payd to M'' Wats for his whole yere xiiji vj^ viij'^

Item payd to Roger Wright for sweeping y*^ sti'eet round about

the church and Chiu'chyard and keeping out dogs y"-' whole

yeare ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij" v^ o

Item payd for laborers worke and leuelling y^ Churchyard and

fiue gutters ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j'' x'* o

Ite7)i for Grauel for y"^ Church yard .. ... ... ... vj" o

Itewi for Ely farthings o x'' ob

Itewi for a booke of articles at y*^ B. B visitation ... ... x'^

Item payd for spreading of moules y*- was brought in to heigh-

then y" ground aud for spreading Rubbish on y*^ Causey iij^ o

Item for 3 load of sand to paue y^ gutters and to paue by y**

gates & to mend the streets ... ... ... ... ... v^ o

Item for 6 loade of grauell to make Causeys in y'' Church yard

& spreading v^ vj'i

Item Raysing y<= porch with stepps and playstring y*= walls &
jgi gs 4(1 ob mending y^ pauement .. . ... ... ... ... ... vj^ viij*^

316 a] Item for Tressing 12 buckets vij^ o

Item payd for y® belfounders two bonds ... ... ... ... ij^ o

Item for a roule, post, a pole & nayles ... ... ... ... v** vj''

Ite??i for y^ Carpenters worke ... ... ... ... ... ij** vj'^

Item for bread and beare to helpe downe the bell for theni y'

tooke paines ... ... ... ... ... ... ... j^ vj'^

Item a locke for y<= ministers pew doore ... ... ... ... j** iiij''

Item for mending ye steeple & y*^ belfrey locke j^ iiij''

Itewi for mending y« south doore ... ... ... ... ... <5 vj''

Item for a staple to y" doore in y<^ vpper leads o vj''

Item for altering y^ clocke Hawimer and a new spring & altering

y^ cariages ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj^ o

Item for 10 new sheeres for y^ bell ... ... ... ... j^ iiij''

Item for 4 spiles to fasten y« bell o iiij*'

Item for mendhig 3 bolts for y« bell j^ iiij**

Itewi for 2 poles vsed about y'^ bells & roule o viij'^

Item for bringing home y« timber o iiij'^

Item for a baldribb for y'^ new bell ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij**

Ite)H for paueing some places in y" Church and Chancell ... j'' viij''

Itewi for mending 4 seates in y<^ Church ... jMj"'
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Ite/a for a new eye to a bell clapper and for mending a baldribb

Item for 10 foote of new glasse to mend y" windowes about y^

Church ... ... ...

Item for 86 of new quarries of glasse

Itewi, for 16 foote new leaded

Item for 5 foote soddered & banded

Itewi for lathes

Ite??i. for mending ]\P Grains .seate

Ite»i for enlarging y" seate where M'''* Sparrow setteth ...

Itewi for y^ visitation dinner

Item for bread for y^ Co«niiunion all y'' yeare

Itewi, for wine for y** Communion all y'' yeare

Item for 4 ropes for 4 bells ...

Item for ringing one y'^ Coronation y^ 5"' of Nouember & y'^

5* of August

lte))i for halfe a dayes worke of a Carpenter & nayles to mend

y^ seates

Item for washing y« Church linnen all y" yeare ...

IteHi for Scouring y<^ fflagon t& y<= cup

316 b] Item for gathering y'= Commum'cajJ^s names

Ite?/i fibr oyle for y" bells all y^ yeere

Item ffor shooting y« bell ropes all y<^ yeere

Item flfor keeping y'' clocke all y"^ yeere

Ite»i ffor digging & sowing w;'th hay seedes y'' Church yard on

both sides

Item to Bridge y« Carpenter for bread & beere

Item for a payre of Indentures for the widdow Benison

Item for 3 bookes to gather by

Ite?H for entring y" Christnings manages & burialls in y" Church

booke & for writing of them in parchment for y® Court ...

Item for y^ writing of these accounts

Ite?;i to be allowed to John Hall for Sweeping y^ Church "1

Item to John Hall for opening & shutting y* gates J

Item layd out for mayne souldiers to Moses Home y<^ Constiible

3. 15^ 9'^ Item for y*^ deliuery of quarter bills

Summe is xxxj^^ <^t''^ ''"i'^

369

vj»o

v^ o
8 \\A

3Vi5«:-9*

iiij8 o

o vij^

oij<i

ij«o

iJB vjd

x^ o

ys o

ijU iiijs vjd

XJ' Xjd

vj«o

o ix<i

ys o

ij«o

71 IQs Hi

ij«o

xl' o o

iiij^ o

ij^

iij^ x^'

xv^ o

o yiij*^

4 15 9-
vuj"

317 a] Remaining in stocke to y<= parish of great S*^ Maries in

Cambridge in y"^ new Churchwardens handes ... ... 08'' 12' IP'

There is alsoe remaining in stocke to y** poore as apeareth by a 1" 18" (5^

booke which is kept for there yse j'' ob :

Which two summes are deliuered to M'" Windle & M*' Mate-

rius Peeps Churchwardens for this yeere 1621

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 24
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Greate These accounts weere seene aud allowed this 27 of April 1621 by vs

S* Maries whoues names are vnder written Edward Potto

Phillip Woolfe

signum James (mai'k) hutson

An Inuentory of y<= money & goods of y^ sayd Church receiued oy vs

William Windle & xMaterius Peeps the new Churchwardens of y^ old

Churchwardens for this yeai'e 1621

Imprimis receiued in money for y« Parish stocke 8. 12. 11"*

Item for a Pale cloath with y"= hearse

Item two table cloath of blew veluett

Itewi one surplise

Item two towells

317 b] Item one new Table Cloth

Item a Bible & a Paraphrases

Item two old Psalters

Item a Communion Cupp with a Couer

Item two seruice bookes

Item a Comunion table & a pooremans Chest w^'th two keyes

Item two new fflagons

Item a booke of parchment wherein is iucerted all y"= euidences concerning

y« Parish.

Item y« Poore mans Box & 3 keyes

Item a booke of Cannons

Item a box where in y^ parrish euidences are enclosed

Item a booke of parchme^it wherein is conteyned all y® Christnings

manages & burialls

Item a great blacke booke conteyning all y<= accounts of y*^ sayd Parish

Item a new commuion Cupp with a Couer

Item two new ladders & twelue liuckets

Item a booke of Jewells workes cheyned.

Item a Boucle

Item two News Service bookes

1620

'Memorandum that M*' William Balden late of this parish haberdasher

deceased, by his last will and Testament the said yeare, did gyve the sum

of x^' to be distributed by the Churchwardens of this parishe, for the better

putting foorth of poore Children of this parish to be Apprentices, which.

said sume was accordingly paid by his Executor.

318 a] Aprill the third. 1621.

ffor that wee fynde much trouble from yeare to yeare in choosing of

Churchwardens, and that few men of si;fficiency will vndertake the same,

in regard of the smalnes of the fyne heretofore payd and thereby Ijreedeth

a great inconvenience and distast to the Parishioners.
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Wee therefore all couckide, agree and ordeigne, that whosoever hereafter

according to the ancient custome of the parish shalbe chosen Church-

wardens, and any of them doth refuse the Office ; Evei-y such person shall

paye for his fyne to the vse of the parishe fForty shillinges presently vppon

such refusall.

Also it is agreed by the generall consent of y" Company of this Parish

then present ; That whereas it hath bene a custome for the Church-

wardens new elected to paye the overplus of the charge of the breakefast

;

Every man that hath borne office of Churchwarden & being present at

the said breakefast paying xij'^ and the others that have not borne that

Office paying vj^

That from henceforth the said overplus above the mony receaved of the

particuler persons as aforesaid shalbe borne out and allowed to the Church-

wardens for that yeare, of the generall stock of the parishe, So that the

charge of the breakefast, doe not amount to above the su?nme of fower

poundes

Edward potto

John Swetson

Phillip Woolfe

Phillipe Scarlette

willm windle

marterius pepes

Timothie Hignie

Henrie Stockdalle

Willm Short

Christophr Hatley.

318 b] Aprill the third 1621.

The election made then being Easter Tewsdaye according to the

ancient custome of the said pai-ish, for the choosing of Churchwardens, for

the yeare following William Bridg hath chosen for his man M'' Potto, and

M'' Crab for his man M'" Crane, and M'' Potto hath chosen to him M"^

Jeofli-y M"" Betson M^' Hatly and M"^ Crane hath chosen to him M'' Philip

wolfe Mr Swetson and Philip Scharlet and these eight have chosen for this

yeare to come M'' william windle and Marterius Pepis, for Church wardens.

And the foresaid Churchwardens have chosen for sydes men Edward

Armin & Timothy hignye.

319 a] The Accomjjt of William Windle and Marterius Pepis Church-

wardens for theire Receipts and disbursments for the said yeiire 1621.

Receipts

Marterius Pepis iiij^

M>^ Wolfe xs

M^" Croftes ijMj^

M»Legg iiij'

M>^ Goodwin if

24—2
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WillianiSihovt iij'

^P Higney iij'

IVP Lee iij'

Thomas Shilborn ij'

Mj- Sedgwick ij' vj<^

M^' Bursley ij' vj'i

Goodwife Tiflan vj'i

Georg Tiffin xviij-i

Thomas Parke xij^

Goodmaji Batty xij^i

Elizabeth Semer vj'^

Philip Hamond vj'^

Simon North .. .

xij'i

Margaret Broaderton iij'*

Robe?'t watson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Goodman Home ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

Mi-Tayler iij«

Edward Spencer ij^

Henry Alliim xij'^

Mathew Had xviij'^

Henry Moody iiij^

Gabriel Harrison iij* iiij''

Robert Corbet xviij'^

Samuell Done xij^

1 319 b] Goodma« Maiden ij" vj'^

Good»ia)i Rothery ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*'

Goodwife Lambe
John Peirse ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^'

Good?Ha?^ Marshall xij<*

Mr wicksted x^

M"^ Spalding iij** iiij'^

Mr Downes v"

M'" wraye iiij^

Goodmaw ffisher ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij''

Goodmaw Martin ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij<i

Oliver Marshall xij'^

My Prior nij^

Mr wright iiijs

M^" Williams ... ... ... ... v^

Robert Sanders xij^^

Goodman Jones ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Good??ia5i Hitch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij''

M^ Hall iiij«

M"' Greene iiijs
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Goodwife Hern

Thomas Watkins

M'' Crane

M'" Lovingtoi)

Goodman Gibson

Mis^ris Pamplin

Jonathan Pinder

M'- Scarlet ...

Arthur Turner

Peter Scarlet ...

Simon Rowbuck
M'- Betson ...

Will Leader ...

M^Crabb ...

Widdow Mathew
'̂
" j' vijd John Hern ...

>. 4. 1

320 a] Widdow Simons
Ml' Preist

M-^Scot

M>- Gibbs

'My Porter

Charles Dawson
Goodman Richardson

GoodttiaM Colby

Good?Ha?i Ingry

Good-man Beeston

Widdo?^ Durden

William Casebon

Mother Peere

M'" Atkinson . .

.

Widdoio Buff...

James Hughson

M'Jeffry

Suzan Netherwood

Ambrose Butler

Ml' Adams ...

Mis^ris Slegg . .

.

Ml' Rogers

Ml' Wickson . .

.

Thomas Levet

Goodwia?i Loader

Widdo?i' Crisp

William. Smyth

GoodrJi«7i Mittin

xij"

x«

iiij« vjJ

iij«

vjd

iiijs

ijs vj'l

iiij« \\f

ijs yjd

iiij« vjd

xviij'i

iijs

iijs vjd

iij«

vjs

iij=

xijJ

xij'i

xij'i

iiij^ vj^i

iijs

vjd

iijs

xiji

iiij^

id

xviij'i

xviij'i

iijs iiijJ

xviij'i

iiijs vj

iijs

xviij''

xij<»

xviij''

vjd

lid
XIJ
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Widdow west iiij''

Goodman wrattam xij''

Good7na7i Carpenter xviij'^

Mr Smyth "j^ iiij''

John hart ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Richard Toolj^ xij'^

iij'' xvij** o Richard Lowde vj'^

320 b] Daniel Boys ij^

widdo^y Rogers ^'j'^

Goodmaw^ Johnson vj'^

Goodman Martin vj"!

John warren ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj"^

Goodman Sanders ... ... ... ... ... vj"*

Henry How xij"!

John Bigges vj-^

James Acres xviij*!

OHver wolfe vj'^

widdoi<; ward vj^

M^" Claydon ij^ vj''

Goodman flfawcet xviij"^*

M»' Penny iiij'

M"^ Dodson ij' vj*!

M-^ffinch iij^

Henry Essex ij vj'i

Misms Mathewes xij''

Noah Peere ij' vj-i

Thomas Perkins xij'^

Tho?nas Jury xij"!

M-^ Allen iij^

M>^ Bridg iij'

Goodman Hollybrand .. xij*i

M'^Hatly ij'
vjJ

Edward Claye xij'i

Thomas Howsden ij'

Goodman "WTiiskin ij' vj^

Arthur Hurst xviij-i

Henry Beaumond ij'

M>^Tillet iij^

John Ansell xviij<i

Jonas Wilkes iij'
vj-i

lij" 00 vj*^ M"^ Knuckle iiij'

321a] James Preist xviij"^

Goodman Collin xijt*

Obediah Perkins iij^
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Thomas Woodes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'*

M-- Potto x«

Mi'sMs Metcalf ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij' vj^'

M"" JoA?i Pepis ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs

M"^ Hawkins ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^ vj'i

M?*s<ris Wright iij** iiij'*

AnthoTiy wright ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

Henry Cotton ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijs

M"^ Swetston v*

'My Stockdale

M"- Tenant

uf
M'" Godfrey iij' iiij''

Robeyt Kendall ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijs

MMVindle iiijs

uf
]VP Cropley x«

Richard Soper ijs

Mr Burt iijs

widdo?<7 ftayrebrother ... ... ... ... ij»

Elizabeth Bath vj''

widdoif Hudson ... yj^

RobeH Bendall xij<i

AnthoK^/ Douglas ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

John Netherwood ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"*

Ezechiel woollard ... ... ... ... ... xij*i

Goodmaw Ablin.son .. ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

widdo?<' Jenkenson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj<i

Goodman Edwardes

M'" Many ij' vj'^

Thomas Browne xviij^

M^" Doctor Moutlowe x^

xvjs viij'* Henry Coppin xviij"*

321b] Recei'yef? for servantes ofFeringes ... ... ... ... xiiij^ vij''

Grace Clerck iiij*^

Mary Clerck iiij''

GoodwiaTi Inkersole ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*

Widdow Hern
iiijs ij^ Wilh'am Woodward xviij"!

Suwima totalis xx' ' vij " oo ix* vj**

Suwma xxj*' iiij^ j*^

Rentes received & due to the parish

Of M^- Doctor Moutlowe vij« vj'*

M'' Betson xl^

widdow Hern ... ... ... ... ... xx^

Qoodina7i Ablinson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v"
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vij'

Thomas Browne

Of the Senior Procter for the Masters of Art

Of the Junior Proctor for the Bachelers ...

^ Of John Hall for rent

Receiptes for burialls

Mt'siris Bayly

M^siris Wright

Wi'ZZmm Gostlin

Mother Cob

M"- Jones

M>- Edward Potto

ij" xiij^ iiij*^ M'' Simons

Recezw<i more for Church stock

Su??ima Receptorztwi totalis xliij^ xjs4jd-

xlijii xviij^ ij'i

322 a] Disbursmentes whereof wee crave to be allowed

Inprimis paid for the overplus of the election dinner ...

Item a bever for the Auditors

Item spent in wine at the precession

Item for mending seates in the Church & hanging the Ladders

Item for paving the Churyard & about the Church

Item for belropes

Item to the Tresurers for the Almes houses

Item for y" booke of articles

Item to the Minister for his wages ... ... ... xnj

Item to the Scavinger

Item to Roger the Dogwhipper

Item to M"^ Lovington for mending the Leades & for sother fier

& worck

Item for mending of the Clock and other iron worck about the

Church and steeple

Item for a Key & mending a lock

Item for timber worckmanship & nailes for repayring of the

frames, & for new wheeles ... ... ... ... . . . v'

Item bestowed vppon helpers at the taking downe & hanging vp

of the bells

Item to John Hall for washing the Linnen, scowring the cups

& flagons, gathering the Comunicantes names oyle for the

bells & writing of Christninges manages and burialls

i^ Item for clening the Church and opening the gates

322 b] Item for keeping the clock

Item, for mending of a bucket

Item the fyft of November and the Coronation gyven to y'^

Ringers ...

iiij'

xiij«

VJB

^f

xiij8

vj«

, vj«

viij" xij

X1J«

xxxiiijs

vij«

vnj"

viijd

viijd

viij*!

iiiji

viijd

viijd

xjd

yf xd

viijs

xviijs

lvj« iiji

xxxiiijB vj<i

xijd

xd

" vj' viijd

xxxvj^

Vjli x« ijd

XVJ^

V1J«

xlj« ij'

xij^ vuj"

XV^

XX^

xl"

V11J-'

nij» vjid
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Item for elm settes & haye seedes vj^

Ite?H for bread & wine xlvj^ ij'i

Item for writing of this accompt iij^ iiij<i

Ite»i for the visitacion Dinner x«

Item for writing the Indentures for the bells to be new cast &
abond vppon them iiij'

Item paid to one for going to S' Ives to take bond of the Bel-

yii xYJ" viij'' founder with twoe suertyes i.j^

Itom for ij warrants

Summa totalis of Disbursments xh-ji' xix^ vj'i

Eeceived in collection for the new casting, of the bells ... xlviij" xix^ iiij''

Swmma es^ -predicta

Disbursed for casting, mettle, added to the new casting, and

for other charges expended about them xliiij" xiiij" x''

S?<«uiia totalis Receptoru?^ Ixxxxj^' xvij^ vj^

S?M«.ma Expensarwm Ixxxxji' xiiij^ iiij''

So that there remayneth in parish stock to be delivered to the succeed-

ing Churchwaro?ens iij' jj**

which was presently payd vnto them, by Wilh'am Windle & Marterius

Pepis the old Churchwardens, & so here vppon these Accomptes

acquited

323 a] These Accomptes were sene pervsed & allowed the xxj"i of Maye

1622. by vs whose names vnder written, being Auditors appoynted for this

Accompt

Edward potto

John Swetson

Phillip: Woolfe:

Phillipe Scarlette

Christopher Hatley.

323 b] Aprill the 23*^^ 1622.

Qreate The election made then being Easter Tusdaye According vnto the

St Maries aunchient custome of the saide parishe, for the choosinge of Church-

vf 'Ha'^' wardens for the yeere foliowinge Wilham Windle hath chosen for his man
'^

m"" Swetston & m"^ materius Peapes m'" John Peapes and M"" Swetston hath

chosen to him m^' Smythe M'' Jurie m>' Tennantt & m'' Peapes hath cliosen

to him m'' Clayton m'' Hattlye m"" Addams, and these Eighte haue chosen

for the yeere to come m'' Stockdale and m'' Hignye for Churchwardens

and the afore said Churchwardens haue chosen, for Sidsemen Henry

moodye & Marterius Peapes
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Ecclesia

Sawcta
Mariae

iuxta

forum in

Canta-
brigia

7 3
2—6=^
2 8 3

324 a] The Accompt of Timothy Higney and Henry Stockdale Church-

wardens for theire Receiptes and Disbursmentes for the said yeare 1622.

Receipt<?5

M'' Marterius Pepis

M'- Wolfe

Richard Croftes

M"" Legg

My Goodwin ...

Wtlliam Short

M"^ Higney . .

.

M' Lee

Thomas Shilborne

M'' Sedgwick ...

My Bursley ...

Georg Tiffin ...

widdow Tiffin

Thomas Parke

Good??ia?i Battey

Philip Hamond
Ehzabeth Seamer

Goodman Robertes

Goodman Lamb
John Pearce ...

Thomas Boulter

Goodtnan North

Goodwife Botherton

Robe?-t watson

324 b] Mr Home
M' Taylor

Edward Spencer

Good??ia?j AUam
M^ Moody
M'' Hai'rison ...

Goodwia;i Corbet

Samuell Doane

Goodman Maiden

M'' Wicksted ...

M*" Pepia

M^ Downes ...

M"" Wraye
Richard Earlome

Goodman ffisher

Oliver Marshall

M>^ Prior
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]\P Wright iiijs

M'' Williams v^

Robert Saunders ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Goodman Joanes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij<*

Goodwife Ward xij"!

M^' Hall iiijs

M^' Greene iiijs

Widdow Hern ij^

Thomas Watkins xij'^

M'' Crane x^

M'' ffabian ij^

M'' Wi7^iam Goade iij^ iiij*^

M'' Lovington iiij' vj'^

Mtsfris Pamplyn vj<i

14—'8 ffrancis ffinch ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

325 a] M'- Gibson ,
iijs

M'' Pinder ij^ vj'^

M'' Scarlet ijs

Arthur Turner ... ... ... ... ... ijs

Simeon Roebuck ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij' vj"*

Abraham Palmer ... ... ... ... ... xviij<i

M'" Betson iiij* vj'i

Goodwaw Leader ij' v^^

M'" Crab iiij* vj**

Mi- Wodenote

W Hamond
Widdoii; Mathew xviij*!

Widdow Simons

Ml- Gibs

Ml" Porter

^f

Richard Parker ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij**

Phillip Scarlet iiij^

Henry Preist iij" vj"*

M>^Scot iijs

Charles dawson ij«

QoodniMn Richardson ... ... ... ... ... ... xij**

Mr Coleby iij»

Goodman Ingry ... ... ... ... ... xij**

Good?/ia?i Beeston ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Mz^^ris durden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^ vj'^

Mis^ris Smyth vj"*

M"" Casebon iij^

10 Widdow BufF xij"^

3—-S--0 Ml Hughson iiij'
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325 b] M-^Jeoffiy v^

daniel "Whitfeild xviij'^

Ambrose Butler xviij'^

M"" Rossington

M'" Adams iij' iiij'^

M^s«ris Slegg xviij'^

Mi's^ris Rogers iiij' vj'^

Mu^ris Wrickson iij^

Henry Howe ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"*

Goodmcm Loader ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*!

ffather Milton xij'i

Goodwife west iiij*^

Goodman Smyth vj''

Goodmaii Ivet vj'*

Goodwfm Wrattam xij'*

Goodmaji Potter xviij'^

Nicholas Carpenter xviij'*

M'' Samwe^ Smyth iij^ iiij'^

John Hart viij''

William Tooley xij'i

John Hm-st vj''

Widdoir Ward vj''

Jane Carr vj''

James Acres xviij''

Oliver Wolfe vj''

Thomas Parker vj''

William Bradshaw vj''

1—18—2 John Bigges vj''

2— 0—6 Daniel Boys ij**

326 a] John Warren vj''

WilKam Johnson vj''

M' Cleydon ij' vj''

Goodwir/» ffawcet xviij''

M"" dodson ij' vj*!

Wt'Kiam Goodwin xij'i

M'" Penny iiij^

M'' JeofFry flinch iij^

M'' Essex ij^ vj"!

Mi^s^ris Mathewes xij'i

M"^ Perkins xij'i

Noah Peere ij" vj<i

Widdojy Bartlet vj^

Ml" Jury xij'i

M-- Allen iij»
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M' Steward xviij''

Mr Bridg iij"

Good«ia?i Hollybrand xij"*

M'" Hatly ij' vj'i

Edwai-d Claye xij'^

Thomas Howsden ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij"

Wi7^tam Whiskin ij'^ vj''

Arthur Hurst xviij'*

Henry Beaumont ij"

Thomas Tillet iij>^

John Hansell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'*

Jonas Wilkes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij' vj<i

M"" Knuckle ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*

2 17 6 James Preist ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'*

326 b] Good;«a« Collins ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'*

Obediah Perkins ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij'*

Thomas Woodes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

MVs^ris Cradock

jVP Potto x«

Mis^ris Metcalfe ij^ vj''

M"^ JoA>i Pepis ... ... ... ,. ... ... ... iiij'*

M"" Hawkins ... ... ... ... iij'* vj''

Mw^ris Wright ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij** iiij'*

Anthony Wright ij*^

M' Cotton iij«

Thomas Cotton xij''

M'' Godfrey iij« iiij''

Ml' Swetson v^

M^" Stockdale iij>*

Robert Kendal

M"^ Tenant iij^

Mi'Windle iiij»

Ml" Cropley x-*

Good«ia?i Soper ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij*

M"" Birt iij"

Widdow Jenkinson vj'*

Goodman Evans ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'*

Robe;-t Lendall xij'*

Anthony Douglas ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'*

Widdow Hern ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'*

Goodmcm Paynter ... ... ... ... ... ... ... viij'*

Ezecheel Wollard xij'*

3 15 10 Robe;-t Abhnson iij^
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327 a] Good?H«/i Gee ij^

Goodwa?^ Inkersole ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'

Wt7^i«m Wooddard xij^i

Widdow Edwardes vj"!

John Watson

doctor Moutlowe x^

Thomas Browne xviij-^

Henr?/ Coppin .. xviij**

Receive*^ for servantes oft'eringes ... ... ... ... ... xxj**

deceived for Burialls.

Jane SAvetston

Misiris wolfe

M'" Rogers

M^' Cheyny ...

M'' Thiirstone

vjs vnj-i

iii>lvj« vnj

y^ viij''

vjs viij'i

vjs viija

Rentes received & due to the parishe

Of M"- Doctor Moutlowe vij^ vj"'

OfMrBetson xl»

Of Widdow Hern xx**

Good»!a?i Ablinson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... V*

Thomas Browne xij**

John Hall for rent xiij^ iiij^i

Of the senior Procter for the masters of Artes xxxiiij^ iiij^'

Of the Junior Procter for the Bachelers iiij" xiij^ iiij"!

14 10 6 deceived more for Church stock ... ... ... iij' ij''

Swmma totalis 1 ..... . .,

_ ^ V XXXUl'' XVJ" X]''

Receptarum J
j j j

327 b] Disbursmentes wherof wee crave to be allowed :

Inprimis paid for the overplus of the election dinner . . . iij^' xviij* viij''

Item for a boire for the Auditors vj^ viij''

Spent in Wine at the perambulacion ... ... ... ... viij*'

Item to the Cai-penter for timber nailes and worckmanship for

the Church gates ... ... ... ... ... ... xj^ viij''

Ite»i to the Smyth for mending the lockes and other Iron

worckes about the Church gates ... ... ... ... v^j''

Item for new hanging iij belles ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij''

Item for the visitacions bill & booke ... ... ... ... V* iiij''

Item to Roger for nayling y^ paynted cloth ... ... ... ij"

Item for 4 lockes and keyes for the bele ... ... ... xiiij'"'

Item for a bawdrick for y« great bell iij^

Item to James Preist for paynting the gates postes & Church-

walls ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ix^ vj**

Ite»i for Iron worck & worckmanship for hanging y*^ great bell ix^ x''
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Item to Goodman Corbet for liiendiiig the glasing of y*^ Church

windowes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij" vj''

Item to the Carpenter for a new doore & mending other doores iiij"

10 7 1 1 Ite»i for mending the Ahnes house ... ... ... ... xij''

328 a] Item to Noah Peere for mending 2 seates and boordes

for them x^ viij''

Itew for a Keye for a lock ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij''

Item to Noah Peere for aboord to mend a seat xx''

Item to Goodman Hall for mending the [tillers and sweeping

the roofe and pillers in the Cluirch ... ... ... ... xxvj" x''

Itewi for Ely farthinges ... ... ... ... ... ... x'N)b

Item to the Tresaurers of Cambrige for the Almeshouses ... xij'^

Item for a rope for the great bell ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Ite?rt to the Minister for his wages xiij'* vj^ viij"'

Ite??i to Roger AVright the dogwhipper for his wages the wliole

yeare -«Htvf xij* vj-i

Itei)i to Mittin his wages for cleaning the street by the Church-

walls for this year .xxxyji*

Item for wi'iting ij quarter bills xij'^

Ite?« for writing of this Accompt ... ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij^^

IteHi for the visitacion Dinner ... ... ... ... ... x**

Itewi for bread and wine for the whole yeare xlix** iiij''

Item to the Ringers 5° November 5" Aug?<s^ & the Coronation

daye viij'*

Item for mending the 2 bell wheeles ij'*

Item for mending the hearse and some seates ... ... ... ij'

Item for 2 paire of hinges ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"^

Item for a new Cricket for the Ministers pue ... ... ... xij"*

12 4 ob Item for mending a wheele xij^'

Item for gathering the Comunicantes names & paper ... ... xiiij''

328 b] Item for wi'iting the names of all marriages christninges

& burialls in parchment ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Item for Registring the same into the booke xij''

Ite/H for washing the Chiu-ch Linnen all the yeare ... ... V*

Item for scowring the flagons and cups the whole yeare ... if

Itewi for oyle for the bells the whole yeare ... ... ... ij^

Item for cleaning the Church and opening the gates ... ... xx«

Itewi for mending a bucket & hanging them vp with a peece of

timber ij'* ij'^

3 14 2 Item for keeping the clock the whole yeare ... ... ... xl"*

Swwmia totalis Receptor?<m xxxiij" xvj^ xj''

Swmma Expensar?*Hi xxxvji' ij' v' ob

So vppon this Accompt there resteth due to these Accomptantes

which they have layd out more than they received ... xlv* vj'' ob
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The Accomi)tes were seene pervsed & allowed the ix* daye of Maye 1623,

by vs whose names are vnderwritten, being Auditors appoynted for this

Accompt
John Swetson

John Pepis

Christopher Hatley

Thomas Je\vry

Christofer Adams

[Fol. 329 a blank.]

329 b] Aprill: 15. 1623.

Great S^^ Maries] The election then made being Easter Tuesdaye ac-

in Cambridge j cording to the ancient custome of the said parishe,

for the choosing Churchwardens for the yeare following Henry Stockdale

hath chosen for his man M'' D'^' Mowtlowe and Timothy Higney hath

chosen for his man M'' Alderman Wicksted, Doctor Moutlowe hath chosen

to him M'' Philip Wolfe, William Williams and Leonard Greene, M'" Wick-

sted hath chosen to him M'' JeofFry, M^' Adams and M'' Bridge, and these

eight haue chosen with the consent of our ilinister M'' Goldfinch for the

yeare to come John Pepis and Henry Moody for Churchwardens

And the Aforesayde Church wardens have Chosen for Sydsmen Henry

Stockdale and Timothy Higney

Memorandom the last of februarye 1623 It was agree vppon by the

whole consent of the paritionares of this parish of greate S* Maries in Cam-

bridg then present in the Chancell of the same Church That m'' Alderman

Potto and m'' Docter Moutlow shoulde Choose syx men, three of each

bodye, to, and with the new (.'hm-ch wardens, Henrye Moody e, and John

Pepis, To oversee and mende the Rates in the Easter booke as they shall

see fyt And thouse two have Chosen for that purpose m^" Jefrey, m'' Swet-

son m^' Williams, m'' Greene, marterious Pepis and m"' Jefrey ffinch. pro-

vided that m"^ Docter Moutlow & m^ Alderman Potto shall have power to

Rate (as to them shalbe thought fyt) thouse syx men by them soe Chosen

as allsoe the Church wardens

330 a] Great S* Maries] The Accomptes of Henrie Moodye and John

in Cambridge J
Pepis Churchewardens for their Receipts and

Disbursments for the sayed yeare 1623

Receipts

Marterious Pepis iiij=

Jonas Scot ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vj"^

M"- Phillip Woolfe x«

George Mathew ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij"*

Mr Legge ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... iiij*

Mr Edward Goodwin ij**

ould m"^ Higneye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

M'' Tymothie Higneie iiij^
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Mr Short iij'*

John JoUyc ... iij'i

goodwyfe Laml) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Edmond Ilolhedaye... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

Thomas Bouttell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

John Pearce ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

goodman Rodrie xij''

Thomas Shylborne ij^ vj**

Joshua Sedgwieckc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij** vj''

Henrje Bursleyc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

George Tyffin ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'*

WydowTyffin xij''

Thomas Parks xvj''

goodman Batteye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij"*

PhiUip Hammon ... ... ... ... ... .. ... vj''

Ehzabeth Seamor ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

goodman North ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Robert Watson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Moyses Home iijMiij''

M"- Tayler iij" vj''

330 b] Henry Allom -xij''

m"^ Hcnrye Moodye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij**

George Taylor new com to the parish ... ... ... ... xij''

Gabrill Harrison iij** vj''

goodman Corbet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

goodman Mauldin iij^

M'- Alderman Wycksted x«

M'' Downes ... v^

Henrye Wraye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Richard Carloome ... ij*^ vj''

goodman fisher ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij'*

IVP Pryor iiij**

M'' Wylliam Wright iiij"^

John Hearne ij'* vj''

Edward Spencer ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij**

Ml' Wyliams vj«

Robert Saunders ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

goodman Joanes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Daniell Evington .. ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Mrs Hall

Mr Leonarde Greene iiij*

Wydow Hearne ij"*

Thomas Watkins xij''

M'' Crayne x*

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. A'A'A'F. 25
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Mifabar

M^' William Goade

M"^ Louingeton '*

Ml- Pampliii . .

.

francis finch

Ml- Edivard Gybson

Jonathan Pynder

Peeter Scarlet

Arthur Turner

Symond Robeck

5 6 2 Abraham Palmer

331 a] Eicharde fletcl

M"- "Walter Betson .

goodman Leader

Ml- Thomas Crabb .

Wydow Mathewes .

Wydow Symonds

Richard Parker

Phillip Scarlet

Henrye Preist

Mi^ John Scot

Ml- Gybbes ...

Ml- Edmonde Porter

Charles Dawson

Heniye Coppinge

Wydow Richardeson

Wyliam Colbye

Goodman Ingreya .

Goodman Beeston .

Mi-s Durdaine...

Ml- Smithe ...

Wyliam Casboull

Wyidow Peare

Wydow Buffe

Ml- James Hutson ,

Mi^ Edmond Jeffreye

Daniell Whitfeilde .

Ambrose Butler

Ml- Addams ...

Goodman Yaxley
Mi-s Slegge ...

3 17 M" Rogers ...

331 b] Ml- Wrickson

Henrye How ,
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John Pew
Goodman Loader

father Mytten

Wydow West
Wyliam Smyth
John Harte ...

goodman Ivat

goodman Rust

goodman Pottall

Nycholas Carpenter

Samuell Smyth
goodman Lacke

John Huste ...

Wydow Warde
Jane Carre

Thomas Martyn

James Akers ...

OUiverWoolfe

Thomas Parker

John Byggs ...

Joseph Mytten

goodman Rookes

Daniell Boyse

Olhver Marshall

Wylliam Johnson ..

Wydow Rogeres

Thomas Wylliarnson

John Warren
M^-s Clayton

Goodman fosset

1 15 4 M'' Edwarde Dodson

xij-i

xij'i

iiij"

xij^'

viij-i

vj.i

vjd

xviij'i

ij'

iif iiij-i

vja

vja

xviij'i

vjd

vjd

vj"

vj"

vj"

Xijd

vja

vj<i

vj"

vj"

xviij'*

332 a] Wylliam Goodwin

M'' Penney ...

Samuell Taylor

M"" Jeffreye fynch ...

Henrye Essex

M" Mathewes

Thomas Pyrkyns

Noahe Peare ...

Wydow Bartlet

Thomas Jewrye

M' Allen

M"^ Stewarde

Wylliam Bridg

xij"

iiij"

ij"

iij'

ij"

XIJ"

xij"

ijs vj'l

vj"

xviij^i

iij'

xviij"

iij»

25—2
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Goodman HoUybrand xij''

M"" Hatleye ij'^ vj''

Edward Claye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^*

Thomas Howsdou ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ijs

(theise should come in at this mark * *

W™ Whiskyn iij^ iiij'i

Arthur Hust xij'^

Henry Beomvnd ij^

Thomas Tyllet iij^

Somm ix*^ iiij"*)

John Hansell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij'^

Jonas WyIkes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij^

Mr Knuckle iiijs

James Preiste ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij''

goodman Collyn ... ... .. ... ... ... ... xij''

Ohadia Pyrkyns iij^ vj'^

Thomas Wood xij''

M'' Alderman Potto x^

M'-s Medcalfe ij« vj<i

John Pepis ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... iiij'*

Richarde Croftes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iif

Abell Hawkyns ... ... ... ... ... . . ... if

IkPMVright iij' iiij"'

Anthonye Wright ij^

M'' Gotten iijs

4. 08. 02 Thomas Gotten

332 I)] M"^ Thomas Godfreye iij^ iiij"*

M»' Swetson v^

M'" Henrye Stockdall "j" vj''

Ml' John Tenant iij**

M^' Wyndle iiij**

Richard Inman xviij'^

M^' Alldcrman Gropley x"

Richard Soper ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^ vj'"'

Thomas Bert iijs

Wyddow Jenkenson ... xij^i

goodman Herbert ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xi^"^

goodman Toolye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Wylliam Evans ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij^

Robert Kendall xviij*^*

Anthoney Dowglas vj^i

Wyddow Hearne ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj'^

goodman Payntcr ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Ezechiell Woolward xij''
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6. 10

Robert Ablinson

goodman Gee

goodman Ingersoll .

Wylliam Woodward
Wyddow Edwards .

John Wat.s(3n

M'' Docter Moutlow

.

Thomas Browne

Servantes ofFeriiicres ,

So7/ima xxij>' xvf vij

Receites for burialls333 a]

M'"^ Hall for hir husband ...

M'-« Clayton for hir husband

M"" Greene of trenetye colcg for the Buriall of S?V Onier of

Tren: Coll:

Rents receved and due to the parishe

Of M^' Docter Moutlowe

Ofm>^Betson

Of the wyddow Hearne

Of goodman Ablinson

Of Thomas Browne ... ... ...

Of John Hall for Rente

Of M'' Addams procter for master of Artes

Of M"" Reddinge Procter for the Bachelors

Receiued more of the paritionercs vppon Tusedaye in Easter

weeke theire xij'i and vj'^ a man vfiih our owne xij'' a peece

Received of M"^^ Hearne towardes the paving befoi'e hir shop

doore she hath of y"^ parish

Sowma xiiij'' vj'^

The whole So?)im received is xxxvj^' xvij^ j'^

Monyes due to the parish not yet vnreceyved

M"^ flick for 40 mydsomer bachelors

M*" John Scott for his Eaator book m rr-. t^— ...

xijJ

vjs viij''

xiij' iiij''

xl«

xiij^ iiij^i

xxxv** vj''

xxvj^ v.i
•ill

xnj^ nij"

^^
Thomas Gotten for his Easter book xij"

Soma xvij^ iiij'i

333 b] Disbursments whereof wee craue to be allowed

Inprimis Payed for the election dy?Mier vppon Tusedaye in

Easter weeke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij"

Item paide for a bever for y'' Auditoi's vjM'iij''

Item paide for pavinge at the pvmpe and for pyble and sande xx"^

Item Spent vppon the paritioners in wyne at the perambulation ix^
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Item paied vnto Noah Peare for mendinge a faulte in the south

porch of the chui'ch viij''

Item paid to John Syll for a Balldreck for the fourth hell ... iij^ iiij<*

Paied for two Keyes and locks mendinge for the Chansell and

Belfrey doores xvj''

Payed for our first bill into the archedeacons Courte and a

booke of articles x'^

Paied to Gee the carpenter for mending two seats in the Church,

a payor of dovetayles and nayles xvj^

Payed to John Hall monye that he sayeth he spent vppon the

Ringers the vj^^ vij''*^ and viijt^^^ dayes of October when the

prince returned from Spayne iiij^

Item more paied vnto him (as he sayeth) monye that was com-

aunded to be laied for fagotes for a bonefyer the same tyme iij^ iiij''

Payed to Akers the Carpenter for mendinge seats viij'^

Item paied at the Archdeacons offic at the visetation for our

bill and booke of articles xiiij^i

Item for the visetation supper x^

payed to the treasorers of the towne for the Almes houses ... xij^^

payed for pyble, sand, and workemens Labours, in pavinge the

Streete one the south and west of the Church ... ... xxxix^ iiij''

Payed for 4 bell Ropes waigheng SO'' x^

8. 16. 4 Item for mendinge the wheele of y« tryble bell ij**

334 a] Item for a payre of Joyntes for m" Taylors pew dore... vj'i

Item for trussinge the great bell and nayles xij^

Item payed to M'^' Daye y« Smith for Iron woi'ke for the same

bell ij^

Item payed to John Royes for Ely farthings x'* ob

Payed to James Akers for mendinge two seates, and for nayles

and bearers ij" ij"^

Item payed to m'' Lovington for his worke and stufFe in mend-

inge a window one y^ south syde of the Church ... ... ij^

Item payed for mendinge the pavementes w?thin the Church ... xij*'

Payed to m' Gouldfynch our minester for his whole yeares

wages xiiji' vj* viij"*

Item paid to M}i,ten for his wages for the whole yeares making

cleane and carieng awaye the dyrt about the Church ... xxxvj^

Item payed vnto Roger wright the dogge whipper his wages for

the whole yeare ixMiij^i

Item for bread and wyne the whole yeare lij*

payd for a new Baldreck for y« second bell iij^

18. 16. lOi payed for owr last quarter bill iiij'*

Payed to John Hall for a Saintes bell Rope ... ... ... xij'i

for two lockes and Keyes mending vpon the comenceineut daye xviij*^
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for the Ringers vppon the three Rynging dayes ... ... vj^

for washinge the lyninge all the yeare ... ... ... ... v^

for Wrightiiig a Reiester of Christenings mariages and Buriall

this yeare and parchment into the office xxj''

for wrightinge the same into the booke of parchment kept for

the same purpose ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij''

Item for gatheringe the comunicantes names xij'^

Item for shootinge the bell Ropes the whole yeare ... ... ij*

Item for oyle for the bell ro|)es the whole yeare ... ... ij**

Item for broomes and makinge cleane the Church the whole

yeare

Item for openinge and shutting the gates

Item for keepinge the Clock xl^

Item for wrightinge theise accoumptes iij^

)le
j

334 b] Payed vnto Henrye Stockdall and Tymothey Hygneye

Churchwardens for the yeare 1622 monye due to them

which, they layed forth more then they Receved as appear-

6. 10. 3^ eth in theire accoumptes xlv^ vj'' ob

Somma totalis Received is xxxvj'' xvij^ j''

Som expended is xxxiiij^' iij^ vj''

Soe theire remaineth in the parrish Stock to be delivered to the Suc-

ceedinge Chiu-chwardens the som of liij^ vij'^ w/w'ch was presentlye payed

vnto them by M'' Moodye and John Pepis the oulde Churchwardens and

So theise accoumptantes are acquitted

There Restes as in the acompt of the Receits apeareth the som of

xvij^ iiij'* which, the Succeeding Churchwardens are to gather vp

Henrie Mowtlowe

Edward Potto

Edmond Jeffrey

Phillip : woolfe

:

Leonard Greene

Christover Addams william Bridge

335 a] Greate S' Maries in Cambridge

The election made the xxx*"^ daye of march 1624 beinge Easter tusedaye

accordinge to the ancient Custom of this parish for the Choosynge of

Churchwardens for the yeare followinge \\delicet M^" Henrye Moodye hath

chosen for his man, M'' Phillip Woolfe. John Pepis hath Chosen for his man
m'' Edmond Jefreye. M'' Woolfe hath Chosen to him M^' Wyndle, M'"

Legge, M'" Henrye Preist. M^' Jefreye hath Chosen to him, M'" Hatleye

Christover Adams, Marterious Pepis. And theise eight with the consent

of W^ Gyll deputed minester in M"" Gouldfinch his absenc) hath Chosen

Churchwardens for the yeare to com m'' william wylliams and Edward
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Gjbson. And the aforesayed Church Wardens have Chosen for Sydes men
M*" Louiugton and M"" Bridg

Memorandum the 10*'' day of Aprill 1625 it was agreed vpon by the

whole consent of the paritionars of this paz-ish of great S' Maries in Cam-
bridg then present in the Chancell of the same Church that m'' D^' Moutlow
and m'' Alderman Potto should chuse six men, there of each bodye two

and w/th the new church wardens william williams and Edward Gibson to

ouersee and mend the Rates of the Easter booke as they shall see fitt and
those two haue Chosen for that purpose m'" Leonard Greene and M^' Henery
Preist and m'' Gwalter Betson and Henery writson : provided that m'' D""

Moutlow and nV Alderman Potto shall haue pover to Rate as to them shal-

be thought htt, those six luen by them soe Chosen as alsoe the Church-

wardens

[Pol. 335 b blank.]

330 a] Great S* Maries The Accompts of William Williams and
in Cambridg: Edward Gibson Church wardens for there

Receipts and disbursments for there yeare

1624

Receipts

m'" Allin ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iijs

m'' Adams ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs

Henery AUum xviij''

Jeames Acars ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij"

Widdowe Ablinson iijs

goodman Beston ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*i

B.obe)-t Batty... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

widdowe Bursly ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*!

Thomas Bowty ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*^

m'' Betson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiijs

Widdowe Boyse ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Dauiell Boyse .. ij^

John Bigges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

Robert Bell iiij'

m'' Bridg ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*

Jeames his man ij^

Henery Beamon ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

m»- Birt nf
Elizabeth Bath vj'^

Richard Bagshaw ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij*!

Thomas Browne ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij^

goodman Brigges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij**

widdow Bartlet ... ... ... ... ... ... ... vj''

m'' Crane ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^
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Bobcrt (Corbet

nV Crabb

goodman Clowdes ..

William Colby

William Casbone

goodman Carpendore

Widdowe Carr

Edward Clay

goodman Collen

m" Cradock

Richard Craftes

m*" Cotton

Thomas Cotton

4. 13. 6 m"" Croply

iiij" vj'i

xij"

iiijs

vju

xij

xij-»

iijs vj'l

xij-i

x«

336 b] goodman Campion

Marcy Clai'ke

goodman Coote

m'' Downes ...

Charles Dawson

ra^ Burden ...

my Dodson

goodman Duglis

John Danby ...

Heuery Essex

ftather Evans

William ffisher

m"^ ffabin

ffrancis ffinch

goodman ftaucit

m'' ffinch

m^' ffletcher

m"" Goodwin ...

m"" Greene

m"" Goade

m^' Gibson

m>^s Gibbes

William Goodwin

m'' Godfery

Thomas Gee ...

m"^ Higny

ifather Higny

Philip Hamond
goodman Home
Henery How ...

ijs yyl

vji

xv'iij'^

iiij" \y^

iij«

vjJ

iij"

xij''.ija

nil

iij' iiij'^

ijs yyl

xviij'i

iijs vj'l

iiij^

iij' ii'j''

4ijs.vjd

xviij'i

iiij^

ij^

iiij'

xij''

vj'i

iijs iiij-i

xviij'i
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Gabrell: Harrison iij' vj<i

John Hieron ij' vj*!

Widdowe Hieron ij*'

Widdowe Huston ... ••• iiij^

Henery How xij*^

Widdowe Hart viij'i

John Hirst vj''

m'' Hatly iJM'j'i

Thomas Housden ... ij^

4. 15. 8 Arther Hirst xij'i

337 a] widdowe Hieron xij'i

m'' Hayward iiij^

widdowe Hall y}^

m»' Hartleib ij'

m'" Jolly iij^

R. Ireland ij^ vj''

Goodman Jonen ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'i

Goodman Ingery xviij*!

m>'_^Jeflfery v^

William Ivett xviij*!

Johnson vj'^

m>' luery ij^ vj''

Richard Inman ij^ vj''

goodman Ingersole ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij«

widdowe Knuckels ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij'^

m^" Knuckles ... .1^ vj''

m"" Legg: iiij^

Widdow Lambe vj'^

m'" Lovington ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

William Leader ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iij^

Goodman Loader xij'i

Goodman Lindall xviij**

Goodman Mathew ijs

Hen. Moody iiij^

Richard Maulden iijs

m'^ Anne Mathew xij'i

Gregory Marsam ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

Goodman Mitten xij'i

nV-'^ Mathewes ijs

m'"^ Metcalfe ij'
vj'i

m*" doctor Moutlow ... ... ... ... ... ... ... x^

Goodman North xij'i

Nickolson xij'i

John Nickolson xij'i
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Anthony Nickolson xijd

ni"^ Peapes iiijM-j^'

John Presley xviij"!

John Perce xij'i

m"^ Pryor ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... v^

ra''* PampHn ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij<*

6 gooc^mem Holliday ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xij''

337 b] m^Pinder

m"" Henery Preist

m'^' Porter

widdowe Peare

ni'" Potter

Parker

m'" Matter!U.S Peap.s
,

Goodman Potto:

Goodman Painter

m'' Penny

ThojJias Perkins

N. Peare

m"^ Palmer

Jeames Preist

Obediah Perkins

Goodman Rhodery

m'' Robixck

widdowe Richardson

widdowe Rogers

m"^^ Rickson ...

Thomas Rust

Rooke

m"^ Randell
,

Jonas Scott ...

Thomas Shelborne ,

m'^' Sedgwick

Robert Sanders

Peeter Scai-let

widdowe Symonds

M'- Philip Scarlet

m'' Scott

m'"^ Smith

william Smith

Samuell Smith

m"^ Spencer

m'" Swetston

m^' Stockdell ,

m'' Sober

nf
iiij^

iij^

Vjd

xs

Vjd

iiij«

jsxd

xviij*^

iiijs

ij^

ijs vjd

iij'

xviij"*

iiij«

xijd

iij^

xij-i

iiijs vjd

ys v'l

xijJ

vja

xij*!

ii.i' iiij''

iij^

iijs vj<l

xij'i

ij« vj>i

xij'i

iiij«

iij«

xijJ

xijd

iij* iiij'i

iij'

yS

iiijs

iij'
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Elizabeath Seymor ...

5. 6. itfs Stuard

338 a] m'- Taylor ...

George Tiffin

Arther: Turner

widdowe Tiffin

Saiiiuell: Taylor:

Thomas Tillet:

m'' Tennant ...

Richard Tooly

m'" Williams ...

m'' wolfe

m'" wickstead

ra^" wray

m'" Wright

Thomas watkins

Goodman whitfeild . .

.

oliuer Wolfe ...

Mother west ...

william woeworth

william whiskin

Thomas: woodes

Jonas wilckes

Anthony wright

m"" windle

Achill: wolward

william wodward

John Watson

Thomas Williamson

:

Goodman warren

Goodman Yaxly

Roger wright

old Lance

Mother: Leader

Mother Raynolds

Mother Rogers

ElUin Welch

Mother Lambe
Elizabeth Clayton

Mother Martin

Mother Spencer

Mother Jackson

IFor Servants offerings

xviij'^

iijs vj-i

^ijilij-^

[if iii,)''

xij'i

iij' iiij''

iijs vj,l

iij^

xij

v.i' viij

5. 6. 7 Smnma Totalis of the whole booke for the (.\wimnnicants is

x^

iiij'

xijd

xijd

vj<i

yi'

iiij'

xijd

iiij'

ij'

iiij'

xviij'i

xijd

xij"

vji

ij' vj"

vj"

vjd

vjd

vjd

vji

vj^

vji

Vjd

vj-i

vji

xx^ ix"^

24U 12S 3a ob
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338 b] Receipts for burials

ffor 111'' Gibbcs

ftbr m'" Huston

ffor m'' Thorogood

ffor: m'' Wilson at m'" Crabbs

ftbr ni"^ Sedgwicks Child

ffor m" Mathevv

ffor 111'' Smiths Children

ffor m'" WiUiams: his Childe

ftbr the Burying of m™ Barton

Suwime of the ffuuerals is

Rents Receaued

Of m>- Di- Moutlow

of m^' Betson

:

of The widdowe Hieron

of the Widdowe ablinson: ...

of Thomas Browne ...

of John Hall for Rents

Receiued of the panshoners vpon Teusday in Easter weeke

there xij<* & vj'' a man with otir owne xij'^' a peece

Receaued of m"" Procters for the master of Artes at Midsomer

Receaued of m'" Scott for his offering last j'eare

Receaued of m'" Boule Proctor for the Bachelors at Lent iiij

Receaued of m"^ Ryding the Beadle for the Midsomer Bachelors

Suwme Receaued of the Proctors & for Rents is

vj" vnj''

vj« viij''

vj« viij'i

xiij** iiij'^

iij« iiij'i

vjs viij^i

iij« iiij'i

vjs viij<i

2.16.8

vif

xija

xiijs iiij'i

34^ ij'i

iij«

XUf
xiij

Sv/»me Totalis Receaued is

Receaued of the former church wardens the su;Hme of

, 12. 15. 10

40" 4« 9^1 ob

2" 13« vijd

totales 42 . 18 . 4 ob

339 a] Disbursments wheareof we ci'aue to be alowed

Imprimis paid for the Election dy/aier vpon Teusdaye in

Ea.ster weeke ...

Ite//i payd for a beauer for the Auditors

Ite?« layd out for paueing the Church side

lte«i spent vpon the parishoners for wine at the prcambidatiou

Item payd for boarding a seate in the Church ...

Ite»i payd for two formes for the poore to sitt on

Item payde to John Hall for scowring the ffiagons w/ucli

va^ Peapes forgot the last yeare

Ite?/i. for 18 yardes of Matt for the pa/-ishoncrs to kneele on at

the Communion
Item for vnderlayingc for one Seate

Item for iire to mende the Leads ...

iiijii

YJS yjljd

iiij'i

ix**

inj« vj
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Item for mending the Locks and Keyes one the Church gates... j^ viij''

Itewi for two baldribs for two bells ... ... ... ... vj**

Ite«i to Roger for whipinge the dogges ... ... ... ... x**

Ite»i paid to goodman Mitten for makeing cleane the streete

before y« Church 40^

Itewi payd to m'' Gouldfinch for his whole years wages 13'' vj** viij'^

Itewi payd to John Sell for mending the wheeles of the Bells . .

.

viij"

Item Layd out to Nathaniell Bridg vj'*

Item payd to the Smith vj^'

Item Layd out for Bell Ropes 17^

Item Laid out for quarter Bills ... ... ... ... ... j* viij"^

Itewi for Clasping the Church Bible x'^

Item payd for Ely ffarthings x'' ob:

Item payd for the Articles at the visitatio/i ... x'^

Item paid for Incloseinge the Clock with hordes and studdes ... 32*

Item for mending the Almeshouses j^ ij''

Item payd to mother Martin for glasse in one of the Ames-

houses ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... iiij*

Item for two Service bookes for the Church xv^

339 b] Disbursments

Item Layd out for Remooueing the 4'''' bell iij^

Item Layd out at the visitation ... ... ... ... ... xj''

Item payd to m^' Sheward for exhibiting the bill ... ... j"

Item payd to the Treasurers for the Almes Houses j*

Item for mending the Seats in the Church and Chancell ... iij"

Item for Triming the Church against Christmas ij^ vj'i

Item Layd out for the glasse windowes & otcr quai'ter bill ... ij^ vj'^

Ite?H for the Visitation Supper x**

Item to the Smith for Barres for the windowes .. . ... ... xij*

Ite?;i, payd for glaseing the windowes ... ... ... ... xxvj^ iiij''

Item payd for mending the Leads vj^

Itewi. for bread and wine for the whole yeare for the Co«i-

munion xxxxxYJ^*

Item for Repayreing all the Seates wzth wainescott and dores 1
,--ii .'a

& Iron worke and Nayles J
"' •'

Item to goodman Hall for the Ringers vnpon the 3 Seuerall

dayes vf
Item to him for Ringeing at the Kinges being heere and at the

procklamation of the King -vij*

Item to Goodman Hall for makeing Cleane the Church and

opening and shuting the gates all the yeare xx«

Item to him for the Lyning washing all the yeare ... ... v^

Item fFor keepeing the Clock the whole yeare ... xxxx^
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Ite?>!, for scowring the fflagons ... ... ... ... ... ijs

Item for oyle for the belles ... ... ... ... ... ij^

Ite»i for shooteiiig the bell Rope.s .. . ... ... ij»

Item for writemge the Co?Hmunicants names ... ... ... ij*

Item for wrightinge the Regesters to the Office .. . ... ... ij'*

Item for writeing it in the parchment bookc ... ... ... ij^

I tewi for writing these Accompts iij'*

Su«ane Totalis of the exspences is 44'' 04"* 7''

340 a] May 17"' 1625

SuHmaa Receptorium 42" 18^ iiij'^ ob

Sumrna Expensarium ... ... ... 44" iiij^ vij"^

Soe vpon this Accompt there Resteth due to the Accoinptants

which, they haue layed out more then they haue Receaued xxvjs 3^'

Edmond Jeftrey

willm windle

Christopher Hatley

Henry Preist

Marterius Pepes

Christofer Adums

[Fol. 340 b blank.]

341 a] Great S'' Maries in Cambridge.

The election made the nineteenth day of Aprill in the yeare of oar

Lord 1625 being Easter tusday according to the ancient custorae of this

pcfrish for the chosing of Churchwardens for the yeare following vide-

licet M^' Wilh'am Williams hath chosen for his man M'" Doctor Moutlow

Edward Gibson M'' Alderman Potto. M^ Doctor Moutlow hath chosen

to him Phillip Scaret M'" Greene M^" Henry Preist M'^' Alderman Potto

hath chosen to him M^' Jeflfery M^' John Pepis M"" Higny and these eight

with the consent of M'" Goldfinch minister of the said parish hath chosen

Churchwardens for the yeare to come M^" Robert Prior and Jonas Wilks

and the said churchwardens haue chosen for Sidesmen M'' Leonard Greene

and Edward Gibson

[Fol. 341 b blank.]

342 a] Memorandum that vpon the 30"' day of October 1625 at a publiquc

meeteing of the parishoners of great S'' Maries in Cambridg it was ordered

concluded and agreed vpon by the parties whose names are heereaftcr

liamed as followeth

That Robert Pryor Churchwarden of owr parish and Leonard Greene

& Edward Gibson shall in the name and behalfe of the parishoners vse

all such meanes as shalbe Requisite for defending the Reputation and

Right against Anne IMathew about the seate shee striueth for, &
w^atsoeuer they shall doe or Cause to be done heerin, we doe and
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will acknowledg as our owne act & for the defence of the parish & what

Charges shall growe thereby, shalhe borne by the Coni?/ton Charge of the

prtrish, prouided that nothinge be done by them w^'^hout the speciall

Allowance of ni'' Edward Potto Alderman

Robert Pryor: Leonard Greene. Edward Gibson William Williams

William AVindle John Peapcs Marterius Peapes Christopher Hatley Thomas
Ivery Edmund Porter Richard Ireland Richard Soper John Hearne Daniell

Boyse Abraham Palmer Jeftery ffinch William Brig Jeames Taylor Jonas

Scott

These weare alsoe at the meeteing m^' d^' Moutlow m'' Cropley m'' Crane

Philip wolfe Jonas wilkes Jonathan Pinder & Henery Preist This we

witnes
Thomas Bert

Edward Spencer

with the?rt At the meeteing did consent likewise we whose names are

vnderwritten m'' Edward Potto Alderman : John Swetston Heneiy Cotton

Charles Dawson Henery Rickson Henery Moody Richard Maulden.

Henery AVray Josua Sedgwick william Goode Richard Crofte

342 b] Create S' Maries | The Accompts of Robert Pryor and Jonas

in Cambridg J Wilckes Church wardens for there Receapts

and dissbursments for there yeare 1625

:

Inprimis Receaued for the whole Easter booke of the parish-

oners ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxiiij'' xiij^

Itewi. Receaued at the Chui'ch Wardens dinner by xij^' & vj''

a man ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xxx^

Item Receaued of the Senior Proctor for the master of Artes

Com/«encement ... ... ... ... ... ... xxxiiij^ ij'^

ItcHi Receaued of m'' Boule Proctor for the Midsomer Bachelors xij*^ viij''

Ite?/i Receaued of m'' warde Proctor for the Bachelors Com-

?«encemeut ... ... ... ... ... iiij" xv^

Item Receaued for Burials

Imprimis for m'' Loveington

Ite?rt for the Buriall of Robert Rogers

Itewi for the Buriall of m^' Gostwick

Item 'Received for the Buriall of m^' Jcape

ftbr Receapt of Rents

Imprimis Received of m'" doctor Moutlow

Ite??i Received of m'' Betson

Receaued of Widdowe Hearne

Received of Widdowe Ablinson

Received of Thomas Browne

Received of John Hall

RecetVec^ for seruants offerings

examinat' Summa totalis Recept is 39" 0* 8^

Vjs vnj'^'

Vjs viij'i

xiijs iiij'i

xiij« iiijd

^'ij
s vja

xxxx**

xx^

yS

f
xiij- iiij''

xx=
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343 a] Disbursments for the pa;-ish wheareof we Craue to be alowed

Imprimis payed at Chiu'chwardens dinner on Easter Teusday iiiji^ vj^ viij'*

Ite?H payed for the ministers wages the whole yeare ... xiij^' vj^ viij''

Item payed to Mitten for the whole yeare ... ... ... xlj"

Item payed to Roger for whiping the Dogges x^

Item payed for wine and Cakes at the Accompt of the old

Churchwardens vj^ viij*'

Item for wine and Cakes at the Precession ix^

lte7n for Bonefiers and Ringers at the Queenes Coming ... vf vj<^

Item for paueing against the Chin'oh ... ... ... ... viij^

Item for two bookes for the fFast ... ... ... ... ... ij^ iiij''

Ite?/i payed to Nathaniell Bridg for mending the Seates ... ij'^ ij'^

Item for Ely fFarthinges ... ... x<i ob

Item for two bookes of Articles ... ... ... ... ... xx<^

Item for a booke of Homelees vijs vj<^

Item for Trusinge a Bell & Ironworke ... ... ... ... iij^ vj'*

Ite)7i for 33 poimde of Iron 1 Staple & 24 greate Nayles ... xj^ viij^i

Item to Goodman Finder for Timber & worke xlvij^ vj'^^

Item for 47 ponnde of Soder & worke ... xlix^ ix^^

Item for a fframe for the Kinges Armes ij^ vj'^

Ite??2 for seting vp glasse & takeing downe ... ... ... j**

Item for Paueing against the Chm-ch ... ... ... ... xj^

Ite?« for two Baldropes ... ... ... ... ... ... v^ \*^

Ite??i for Ringing the 5*^ of Nouember & when the Bishoj) was

heere iij^

IteJM for Soder and mending the Porch xiij^ vj'^

Item for a bell mending & Ironworke ... ... ... ... x^

Ite?;i for the visitation Supper x^

Ite??i for mending the Porch & Hearse ... ... ... ... ijM'iij^'

Item for 5 New Bell Ropes 4 stone 2 pounde xixMiij"*

Item for a Saints Bell Rope & mending the wheele ... ... v^

Item for the Sute about the seate in the Church against Anne

Mathew v" iij^ viij-^

Item for presentment Billes x^'j'l

ffor Beare for the Ringers march 27^^ 1625 ij^

Item for wrighinge the Regester of Christnings mariges &
Burialls ij'

Ite7«, for wrighting the same agine into the Church booke . .

.

xviij"!

343 b] Disbursements for the prt?'ish more

Itewi for shooting the Bell Ropes & Oyle for the Bells iiij'

Itetn payed my partner m^' wilkes for part of the Seates ... xiij^ iiij**

Item payed John Hall for scowring the fdagons and washing

the Lynnen vij«

Ite??2 for gathering the names of the Communicants j^

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 26
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Item for wrighting these accountes

SuTOma ReceptoriuTO is 39i' 3^ 8^

Suwima Expensarium is 38^^ 19^ iiij'^ ob

So the Resteth due to me iij^ viij^' ob

ffor the Seates iu the Church
ffor the Church dore Key and Nayles

1 . 13 . 5

38^fl.—

1

examin' Snmnia Expens«?'?«?i 40. 16. 6^^

Soe rest to y'^ old churchwardens 1. 1.5 ^

nijs

xxxij*' vnjf

ix'

May 3 1626

Thes accounts alowed, exceptinge

that charge of Suite, agaynst Ann
Mathewe : the alowance of wAich is

denied by those whose names are

vnder written

Henrie Moutlowe

Thomas Goldfinch, minister.

Phillipe Scarlette

Henry Preist

These accounts haue beene seene

and allowed by us whose names
are undei- written.

Edward Potto

Edmond Jeffry

John Pepis

Leonard Greene

qy where it is 6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

not delinered 14

15

344 a] An Inuentarie of goods belonginge to the churcli May 3. 1626. y"

day on which y account was giuen up.

1 A Bible for y^ church

2 Bishop Juells workes

3 a Booke of Homilies

4 Erasmus Paraphrase

5 two seruice bookes in folio

a Booke of Canons

2 Flagons for y'' Communion

2 Co?»munion Cups of siluer with Covers to y'"

a co?Hmunion table cloath of blew velvet ymbroydred
a blue Carpett wrought

a surplice

a fringed table cloath

two towells

a parchment booke of y<^ parishe euidences

a blue veluet Quishion giuen by Richard Streatch. alsoe a blue case

for it

16 two ladders

17 a church hooka

18 ten bucketts

Thes goods were deliuered by Robert Pryor and Jonas Wilks late
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churchwardens, to PhiUiii Scarlett and Edward Dodson the present church-

wardens, in the presence of us the auditours

Leonard Greene. Henry Preist

345 a] Greate S* Maries

in t?ambridge

P S. 1626 E. D.

[Fol. 344 b blank.]

The accounts of Phillip Scarlet & Edwarde

Dodson Churchwardens for theire receits &
Dusbursments for theire yeare 1626

Receitpse.

M^- Allen

M'" Adams
Widowe Ablinsonn

Troyles Adkison

M'' Beatson

M'" Broadstreate

M'-Bell

]\r' Bridges

Goodman Batty

Qoodman Bowtle

Goodmfm Browne ...

Danell Boyes

Goodman Briggs

Widowe Buffe

Widowe Boyse

Goodma?i Beasone

Good7nan Beamont ...

M'" Braidshawe -

M'" Birte

M'" Burton

Elsabeth Batt

John Biggs ...

John Ansell

M^' Craine

M'" Crabb

Ml' Casbole

M"- Cotton

M^Craftes

M"" Crooply

Ml" Coalby

Goodman Coote

Goodman Carpenter

Goodman Clearke ...

Goodman Colleine Abraham
Goodma7i Corbett ...

3

4

3

2

4

5

4

3

1

1

2 6

2

1

1

1

1

3

3

3

3

6

6

1

10

4 6

3 6

3

3

10

3 6

1 6

2

1

6

1

26—2
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father CoUen
M''s Cradocke

4-18-6. Mary Clearke

345 b] Widdowe Car

Qoodman Doane
Ml' Downes . .

.

John Cheuter

Goodma7i Dawson

M''^ Durden ...

Ml' Dodson ...

Goodman; Duglis

Goodman Euit

Goodmmi Esex

Good7nmi Euans

James Elet ...

Ml' Fabian ...

Fransis Finche

M"" Finche ...

Ml' Fletcher ...

Widow Fisher

Widow Fawcet

Fransis Sheldrope

M"' Greanne ...

Ml' Goade
Ml' Gibson ...

Mi^Godfry ...

Goodma7i Godwin

Goodman Gee
M''s Gibbs ...

Father Higny

3-4-5^11' Higny
3—4—5.

346 a] Goodman Hamond
Goodman Hailden

Mr Harison ...

Goodman HuggUe
Goodman Hieron

Widow Hieron

Widow Hudson
Good7nan Howe
Mi'Hatly

Goodma7i Howsden

father Hust ...
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Arthur Hust 1

Widow Huitson 4

Widow Hieron kcapcr 1

M'' Haiward 4

Grays Hall ... 6

M»- Jolley 3

M>' Irelande 2 6

M"^ Jury 2 6

Goodma?i Ingrie 1

Widow Johnson 6

Goodman Inker.sollc 2

Goodman Jee

William Inett 1

Widow Knuckle 1

Nicholas Kelly 1

m''s Legg 2

Widow Laml

)

6

Good?na/i Lasaby 2

M' Louinton 4

Goodmaw Leader 2

Good«ia?i Looder 1

Goodman Leate 2

Goodman Leandeall 1 6

-. Jearot Leatton 1

346 b] M>- Moody 4

Ml' Maulden 3

Goodman Morley 1

Widow Morton

m^ Mathews 2

M^' Mendham 2 6

Goodma?i Mallin 1

Ml' Mathews 2 6

Ml' Doctor Moutlow ... 10

Gregory Marsam

M"" Medcalfe 2 6

Goodwioji Noarth 1

Anthony Nicolson 1

Ml' Peapes 4 6

Good«i<:m Prestly 1 6

Goodwfm Prime 2

Ml' Pinder 3

Ml' Pamplin 1

Ml' Preist 4

Ml' Porter 3
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Goodman Potto

Goodman Parker

Mother Peare

Noise Peare ...

Widow Perkins

Jams Preist ...

M' Perkins . .

.

M'^ PottoU ...

M'' John Peps

Good77ian Paynter

Goodwiaji Roadrey

Widow Richardson

Mr Robuck ...

Widow Rogers

M>" Rickson ...

Thomas Rust

Widow Rux
4-13-6. Goodmaji Royston

347 a] Widow Shilhowrnc

M' Sedgwicke

Jonas Scott ...

Goodman Sanders

Peter Scarlet

Widow Simonds

PhiUip Scarlet

John Scott ...

Mr Smith

M^ Spenser ...

M"^ Simpson . .

.

Ml" Swetson . .

.

M>-Stockdell...

M^" Sooper

Widow Tiffen

M^" Arthur Turner

M^- Taylor ...

Ml- Tillet

Goodman Toolie

M"- Underill ...

M^Woolfe ...

M'^ Wicksted

M"^ Williams ...

M'^Wealkes ...

Goodmaw Watson

Good?«rt« Wakefild
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Qoodmaii Whitell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1

Good?u(r;i Whitefild ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 6

Oliuer Wolfe 10
Widow Warren ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 06
Goodvrtcm Whiskins ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

i-3-10 Thomas Woods 10
5—3—10.

2-0-9 .347 b] GoodwaH, Woolwarde 10
Goodwi«». Woodwarde 10
M'Wraye 4

Goodma?t Yaxley ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3

M^" Viee 1

Good»i«?i Coob ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
SuHima xxji' ix^ iij'^

Mony gatherd of the AiaoKC foolkes & the seruauts of y*= Parishe 1" 9^ 9'^

Mony receued foi- Burialls

M'Wmdell
M'Whright

Rents receued & dwe to the Parishe,

Of M'" doctor Movvtlowe

Of ]VP Betson

Of Widow Hearne ...

Of Widow Ablinson

Of Jarrot Letton

Of John Hall

Of Ml- Norton Procter for 221 the Master of Artes at 2''

Of M»' Warde Procter for y« Midsiimer Bachilers

Of M'- Wacke Procter for ye Bachilers at 4''

Receued Moore of the parishieners for the Electione Diner on

Easter Tusdaie ther xij'' a man and vj^^ a man with our

own xij'' a peace. ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 7

Receued for the halfe Easter Booke of the Parishe for y*^

-16-4 Reperations of yf^ chirgh g'^ 6^ O^i

Summa xxiiij^ ij^ j*^

Summa omnium Rece^ttorum xlv^' xf iiij''

6 8

6 8

7 6

2

1

5

1

13 4

1 16 10

8 8

4 13 8

348 a] Disburments for the Parishe we desire to be alowd.

Ite»i payde for the Election Dinner vpon Tusdaie in Easter " ^
"^

weake 4

Item for wine and Sugar 10

Item for a Beauer for y« Auditors 06 9

Ite?;i for yp Second Beauer 4
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Item Spent vpon the parishinors for wine and cakes at y" pre-

ambulation

Item for mendinge the church yai-de doores in y" church yarde

Ite«i pajrde to John Sell & y"" Sruithe for trusine y*-' Bell

Item for y<^ church poorche for plasteringe & in y'^ church

Item for Barrs and states for the Windowe.s

Itetn for 3 Hoods a Mortei' ...

Itewi for staies for y'^ stepll window

Itewi for mendinge a place by y-' fvuit

Itewi for Help to remow y"^ lader oft

Ite7;i to John Sell for a wheall mending ...

Ite»i for Mendinge y'' Seats

Item for staies for Windowes

Item for two presentments...

Item for our oaths when we wear sworn ...

Ite?;i for two faste Bookes ...

Item for two Books Articls...

Ite??i to John Roys for Ely Farthings

. Item A Visatatione Supper

Item payd to M'' Mayore for a warrant he sent ...

Item payd to M^' Amont for a warrant ...

9-13-9 Itewi makinge cleane the church many Times when it w£

whytinge

10 6

16
6

3 6

3 6

2

1

1

4

6

2

2 10

4

2 4

1 3

00 10 ob

10

15

15

4

9" 14 9

348 b] Disburments.

Item payde to y*^' ringers for the whole yeare

Item payd y<^ town Leate, for Anoyanses against y*^ Church

lte?ft for Coales and Turfes for ther workemen ...

Item for Bread and Beare for y Glasier and })ayntcr when they

wear at worke ...

Item Mendinge two places about the church wall

Ite«i payd to Mitten for his whole yeares swepinge

Item Roger for whipinge the doges a yeare

Ite?7i two Bell Roapes

Item for Bread and Wine, for the whole yeare ...

Item payd y« Tresurer for the Amows Howsen
Item two places mended in y'' Church

Item payd to M'' Gouldfinch owr IMinister for his wholl year

Item payd to James Preist for whytinge the Church &
writinge y« Tabells

Item payd to Robert Corbet & Robert Harrow Glasiers for y

Church Windowes

Item for a Schine a parchment

Ite?;i for 4 presentment Bills

5

1 6

5

2 6

2

2

10

7

3 7

1

3
13'i 6 8

5'' 7

8" 8

6

1 4



5

2 6

2

2

2

10

10

2

1

2

2" Qs O'l

00 2 00

00 7 6

3» 18' 8d
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Item for wi'itinge thes acownts

Itew John Hall for washingc y Linnen ...

Ite»i for writinge y Burialls & Chi-istuings

Ite«i for "Writinge all tlie parishners names ...

349 a] Disbursments

Itewi for Scowringe y^ Plate and y>^ flagones

Ite;H for oyle for y'' Bells ...

Ite?H for Bromes and swepinge the church

Ite^J^ for openinge and shuttings y'2 Doores

IteKi for shotinge y® Ropes ...

Item for the sants Bell roape

Ite?)i for mendinge two places in y<^' church y' was sunk

Ite??i for keapinge y*^ clocke

Item fifor bmieing of one John Harrison a poore man ...

Itetn for pavinge before the Church wall disbursed by M'' Preiste

Summa totalis expensar^em xlvj'' xiij^ vj'i

vnde recept' xlv^* xj"* iiij'^

Sic remaned Computat/s Computand/s xxij^ y^

Henrie Mowtlowe

John Wickstede

John Crane

Christoijher Hatley

Henry Preist

[Fols. 349 b—350 b blank.]

1.6.2.7."

351 a] The Election made \ppou Easter tewsday beinge the xxvij*'> day

of March Anno do«i/ni 1627 accordinge to the anchient order and custome

of the pa/-ish of greate S' Maries w/thin the Towne of Cambridge for the

choseinge & electeinge of the Churchwardens for the said p«rrish for the

yeare nexte followeinge viz. M^' Phillipp Scarlett one of the late Church-

wardens hath chosen for his man m^' Henry Moutlaw Doctor of Law And
m'" Dodson another of the Churchwardens hath Chosen for his man John

wickstedd gent' one of the Aldermen of the towne of Cambridge, And
D'' Moutlowe hath chosen vnto him m^' Craine, m^' woolfe, and william

Goade, And Alderman Wicksted hath Chosen vnto him m^' Adams m»' ffinch

and m'' Brigges And thease eight with one generall consent haue Chosen

m'' Obediah Perkins and m'^ Samuell Bradstreete to be Chui'chwardens of

the parishe aforesaide for the yeare following And my Gouldfinch minister

of the said parishe hath given his consent and approbation to the same.

And the said Church wardens haue Chosen for their Sydesmen Jonas

Wilkes and Edward Dodson

[Fol. 351 b blank.]
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352 a] Grease S^nt) The AccDampt<» of Obedi»h Perkins and Samoell

l>£aries. j Brciadstreete Glnircliward^:^ tor their Beceipt«$ and

d^barsments far the said yee^^ 1627.

Eeceiptes

AM^AIfcn 3

M^ Adams 4

Titsyias Atkmsi>ii 3

Widowe AbHnscHi 3

JrOiTi Areafflmft 1

R M'Bndslzfwie 5

Goodinan Batiae 1

Thomas Bowtie 1

llioanas Brovne 2 6

:E^cliazd Bagshott 1

nFBetsrai 4

BanidlBoT^ 2

WiddoweBoee 1

John!IKggs 6

BobertBpn 4

WiddotreBoT^ 1

n^ Bridges 3

HemJe BeanBKHit 3

ThomasBirte 3

Miahpth Basae ... 1

wiDiaBi Beestm ... 1 u

Goodman Bnitnn 3

C Bobot C«^)etfc

n^Crane ... 10

Thomjv^Crabb ... 4 6

VV ifliam Casebooe ... 3 6

Goodman Coote 1 6

Goodman Carpenta- 2

Goodman Clazke 6

Abraham Coffin 6

Widdowe Carr

3 13 6

352 b] nFCott.» 3

wfCiapksj 10

D. Samodl Doane 2

Chailes datrscm 2

Robert duidai .... u 3 6

Edward dodsm 4

AnidHnie douglas 6*^

£ wiDiaxa Edmunds* 1
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Henrie Bssei

James Eliott ...

Skiber ^iiaDu

ff. v!-iddowe fBdier

fy&jert SaJber

flfraDOS ffinch

Jeffery fBnch...

G Leonard Greije

•srilliam Goade ... ...

wiHiam Goodwrc

uJ Godfrev

Tbomac Gee ... ...

H m'^ HigneJ
widdowe Hamood
mo=es Home...

Gabriell Harrison

m- Hewghe? ...

Jolm Heron ...

widdoTre Heron

widdowe Hutson

John Horst ... ...

Ckriitopher Hatler

Thomas Howsden ...

m*^ Hurst

-James Htrnta-

widowe Hudsijn

widdowe Heron

m'^ Howard
Jolm Jolley ...

J. Bichsati Jreland

Gk-'.^iman Jngrex

.3-1- Thomas Jury

•3-3.3 a] Edward Jngersole

G'lodman Jnate

M. Nicholas moriey

John miUiseit

Thomas moodie

Richard maiden -

widdowe metcalfe

(jroodman malwi

mi'jEftis mathewes

Oreorge mathewes ... ... ...

<jtxidman mendham...

I

2 6

1

1

3 4*

3

3 6

4

3 *•

3 6

1

4

1 6
4

6

3 4*

3 6

2 6
2 6

1

4

6

1

3

1

1

©*

2 6
4

«'l 3
:• 2 6
:• 1

:> 6

2

1 6

1

3 6

3

3

2

1

2

3

3
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Doctor mowtlowe
Mr Moodie ...

N. Symou Northe

Anthonie Nicholson

P- Marterius Peaps

John Pryme ...

mistna Pamplin

Jonathan Pinder

Henry Prei.st...

Edmund Porter

John Preistle}'

Goodman Pottoe

widdowe Perkins

Noath Peere ...

Goodman Puncher

James Preist ..

M' Perkins ...

Alderman Potto

John Peapes ...

M^ Prime minister

Goodman Painter

R Thomas Rust

Goodman Roddery

widdow Richardson

Symon Robuck

widdowe Rogers

mi'sft'is Randall

Goodman Royston

widowe Knuckells

-7-0 nicholas Kelley

L. 353 b] Widowe Lauibe

Goodman Lasingbee

william Leader

John Legg

ft'ather Loader

Robert Leete...

Robert Lendall

Jarratt Litton

S. M"^ Sedgwick . .

.

Jonas Scott ...

Katherin Sheward

Robert Sanders

Peter Scarlet . .

.

John Sayres ...

10

4

1

1

4

2 6

4

3

4

3

1 6

1 6

1

2 6

2 6

1 6

4

10

4

2 6

1

1

2

3

4 6

1

3

1

1

4<i

2

3

1 6

1

2

1 6

1

3 6

3 4ci

2

1

2

1
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widdowe Symons

John Scott ...

Samuell Smyth
fFi-ancis Sheldrak

Rowland Simpson

Edward Spencer

m'' Swetson ...

Henrie Stockdall

Richard Sober

PhilUp Scarlett

T. widdow Tiffin

Arthure Turner

Samuell Tayler

Henry Turkinton

Christopher Tingey

Robert Euans

Thomas Tillet

Richard Tooley

Goodman Taiierner

W. m}' Phillip woolfe

widdowe weathered

Alderman Wicksted

not paid Henrie wray ...

M'' Williams ...

Gregorie whillock

5-11-0 Thomas watkins

354 a] Edward wakefeild

nathan whitle

Josephe watson

Oliuer woolfe...

Goodman wooworthe

widdow warren

william whiskin

Jonas wilkes , .

.

Thomas woodes

Ezechiell woolward

william woodward

John yaxley ...

Roger wright...

mother Reinolds

margarett Gilbert

mother Spencer

widdowe Jackson

mother west . .

.

1

3 4

3 4

1 G

4

4

5

4

3

4

6

4

4

2 6

1

1

3 6

1

3

10

6

10

4

6 8 'I

1

6 'I

3

1

2 6

1

1 6

6

3

4

1

1 6

1 6

3

6

6
4ci

4<i
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Ould Launce . .

.

mother Hart

marie Gresham

Elizabeth Claydon
1-6-0 widdowe Joanes

Swm Totall xx" xviij^ vj-^

Rents Receaued and Due to the Church.

Receaued of Widdowe Ablinson ...

Receaued of doctor Mowtlowe

Receaued of m^' Betson

Receaued of John Hall for seruants offeringes ...

Receaued of m'' Proctor wake for midsomer bachelours 36

Receaued of m^' Proctor Higson for 232 niastev of Artess

Receaued of Proctor ffludd for bachelors

Receaued of John Hall for Rent

Receaued of the widdowe Heron ...

13-0-0 Receaued of Jarratt Litton...

354 b] Receaued for Burialls

Receaued of m*" John Payne

Receaued of m"' Dodson

Receaued of m'' Higney

Receaued of misiris Pamplin

Receaued of m'' wilkes

Receaued of m'' williams for 2 postes

Receaued at the Election dinner

Receaiied of m^' Broadstreete for his childfts buriall

3-13-8

3-9-8

Su/??ma Receiptoruw xxxvij'' xij* ij''

Disbursments wherof wee craue to haue allowance, viz

Inprimis paid for wyne and Cakes at the Precession ...

Item paid for Stoaues, sand and pauing about the Church yarde

Item paid for a Rope for the Saintes Bell

Item paid for hingers for the Church Gate and boltes for the

Bells &c

Item given to a Breife to one Constalin Aden ...

Item given to one Cattlin Russells an Irishe woman ...

Item more given to a ministers wyfe hauing the Vice Chauncellor

and maiors hand

Item paid to Roger for his quarteridg at midsomer

Item paid to mitton for his quarter ending at midsomer

Item to John Sill Carjienter for new Rolls Trussing of Bells and

Timber about the Bells

Item given to a Poore woman by,appoyntme??< ...

6

4

.050

.070
,.200
.10
. 12

. 1 18 10

.
-jii 2^ 4''

,. 13« 4''

.10
,.010

6 8-1

6 8-1

6 8''

(> 8

6 8-1

10

1 7

3 4

12 9

1 6 6

4 2

8 10

2 6

2

2

2 6

10

10

2
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Item to a mason for laying stones about tbo ffouiit ] G

Item given more to a Breefe ... ... ... ... ... 2

Item paid to Roger for his B"! quarter 026
4-18- 3'^ Item paid to Mitton for his second q?<ovter 10

355 a] Item paid to m'' Gouldfinch for Iiis whole yeares wages xiij^' vj^ viij''

Item paid for 3 newe ropes for the bells OctoV)cr 2.') ... ... 11 6

Item for Elie farthinges 10

Item for a book of Articles ... 10

Item to Rattham for brickes morter & masons worke 7

Item for newe Trussing the smale Bell 40
Item for a Rowle for the second Bell 2

Item to the Ringei'S the .'ith of Nouember 3 6

Item for Iron worke ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 6

Item paid mitton 3 quarter 010
Item paid Roger 3 quarter... ... ... ... ... ... 026
Item paid to the Plummer for mending the leades 2 19 4

Item paid to the Glasier for mending the sydes windowes by

the Chauncell & others 2 10 2

Item for the visitation dinner 10

Item given to mother Collin 2 6

Item given to a Breefe ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 6

Item to 2 poore folkes Strangers by appoyn^«e>?.^ 3

Item paid for a Lock and a key for one of the Almeshouses ... 1 2

Item paid to Mitton for his 4"' quarter 10

Item paid to Roger for his 4*'^ quarter 2 6

Item to m'" woolfe for wyne & also for bread at the Comunion 3 14 10

Item for the Election dinner 4 10

Item for wyne and sugar 110
Item for 3 bookes for the faste 2 6

Item for paving and stones ouer against the Churchdore and

sand 2 8'i

Item paid for Iron work for the Church gate ... ... ... 4 2''

J : H. Item for mending the Baliflfes Seate in the Church and hanging

the Gates 2

Item for washing the Lynnen for the whole yeare 5

Item for scowring the Plate and fflaggons 2

Item for shooting the Bellropes and 03'le 4

33" 1P S'l Item for broomes for the Churche 10
"
11 8

355 b] Item for shutting the Gates 10

Item for a Saintes Bell roope 10
Item for bread for the Communions 5

Item for writing the Register in the parchemeni book... ... 1

Item for gathering the names of the Coniunicants ... ... 1
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1

1 2

3 4'^'

1 2 1 '1

Item for writing them faire in a booke

Item for a Keye for the Gates

Item for writing thease acconmptes

Item paid to the ould Churchwardens for Arrerages due vnto

them A-pon the foott of their Accoumpt

13 6 Snwima Totalis of all the disbnrmentes is xP' xv^ vj"^

12 4 Su?Hma Totalis ReceptorwHi xxxAaj^' xij^ ij''

Summa Expensar«?« xl>' xv^ xj^

So there is due to thease Accoumptantes to be paid hj the parrishe the

somme of 3^^ 3^ 4'' from the next Churchwardens

This Accompt was seene perused and allowed the ix* of Maye 1628 by

vs whose names are vnderwritten being Auditors for this accoumpt.

Henrie Mowtlowe C A
Tho : Goldfinch Minister the mark of Christopher Adams.

John Crane William Bridge

Phillip Woolfe

Frsse Finch

Will : Goade

356 a] Anno Domini 1628

The Election made on Easter twesday the 15*^1 of Aprill according to

the Auncient Custome and order in great S*^ maries parishe in Cambridge,

for the Choosing of the Churchwardens for the yeare to come, Obediah

Perkins hath chosen for his man d"" mowtlowe, and Samuell Broadstreete

hath Chosen for his man, Alderman wickstedd, d^' Mowtlowe hath Chosen

to him m^" Crane, m^' Hewghes, and m^ woolfe, And Alderman wickstedd

hath Chosen to him m'" Betson m^" Higney and m'' dodson. And these

eight with the Co?isent of M'^' Gouldfinch minister of this parishe haue

Chosen Church Wardens for the yeare to come William Casebone and

Arthm-e Turner, And the said Churchwardens haue Chosen for Sydesmen

M'' Perkins and M^" Broadstreete

[Fol. 356 b blank.]

357 a] Great S* Maries. The Accoumptes of william Casbone and Arthure

Tourner Churchwardens for their Receipts and

disbm'sments for the yeare 1628.

Receiptes

M"^ Allen

M"^ Adams
Troylas Atkinson

Barnabe Amye
widdowe Ablinson ...

Goodman Ansell

John Aspland

... 3

... 4

... 3

... 1 6

... 3

... 1

... 2
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m^' Broadstreete

Goodman Battie

Goodman Bowtell ...

Thomas Browne

Eichard Bagshott ...

waiter Betson

widowe Boyse

daniell Boyse...

John Biggs ...

Robert Bell

william Bridges

Henrie Beamnont ...

Mi-Bert

Goodman Burton

Elizabeth Basse

Goodman Brichener

Robert Bright

M"- Crane

M^Crabb
william Casebone

Goodman Coote

Nicholson Carpenter

Abraham Collins

m'" Cotton ...

4-9-6 Alderman Cropley ...

357 b] Samuell done

Charles dawson

Robert durden

m'' dodson

Goodman dowglas ...

m^- Edmunds ..

.

Goodman Essex

James Eliott

Goodman Euans

Gilbert fFabian

Jefferie ffinche

ffriincis ffinche

Goodman ffi)rdham

m^" Greene

william Goade

m^' Gibson

m'" Godfrey

william Goodwyn
ffrancis Greene

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 27

5

1

1

2 6

1

4

1

2

6

4

3

3

3

3

1

1

1

10

4 6

3 6-1

1 6

2

6

3

10

2

2

3 6

4

6

2

1

2 6

1

3 4

3 6

3

1

4

3 4

3 6

4

1

2
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Thomas Gee ...

m^' Higney

m'' Hewes
Gabriell Harrison ... ... ... ... ...

Goodman Home
Christopher Hatley ...

widowe Hamond
John Hearne

widowe Heron

widowe Hewtson

Thomas Howsden ...

Arthure Hurst

James Hmiter

m"^ Heyward
James Hall ...

John Hurst ...

widowe Hudson Bufie

4-6-0 John Halden

6

358 a] John JoUey

Richard Ireland

Goodman Ingrey

Thomas Jurie

widdowe Ingersole ...

Goodman luatt

Nicholas Kelley

Widowe Knuckles ...

Goodman Lazenbie ...

William Leader

John Legg

Robert Leete

Robert Kendall

Goodman Leighe

Doctor Mowtlowe

M^s^^is Metcalfe

John millesent

Henrie Moodie

Thomas Moodie r

Goodman Malyn

George Mathewes

Richard Mendham
Symon Northe

Anthonie Nicholson

Alderman Potto

John Reaps

1 6

4

5

3 6

3 4ci

1

6

2 6

2 6

4

2

1

1

4

1

1

1

3

2 6

1

2 6

2

2 6

1

1

2

3

1 6

2

1 6

1

10

2

3 6

4

3

1

3

3

1

1 6

10

4



4

2 6

3

4

4

3

2 6

2 6
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Obediah Pei'kins

Marterias Peapes

Jonathan Pinder

Henrie Preist

nm^ris Pampline ...

Edmund Porter

John Pryme ...

Goodman Potter

Goodman Parker 6

4-17-6 ffather Loader 10

358 b] John Prei.stley

Noyah Peere

James Preist

Widdowe Perkins

Goodman Painter ...

Thomas Parke

Symon Robuck

widdow Rogers

widow Richardson

Goodman Roderie ...

m?'sft"is Randall

Royston

Goodman Ruste

M'' Sedgwick

Phillip Scarlett

John Scott ...

Samuell Smythe

Rowland Simpson ...

Edward Spencer

m^' Swetson

Henrie Stockdale

Richard Sober ...

Jonas Scott ...

Peter Scarlett

widow Shilborne ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1

Robert Sanders 10
widow Symons ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1

flfrancis Sheldrak

Arthure Turner

Samuell Tayler

Henrie Turkington ...

WidovveTyffin

Robert Tauernor . .

Goodman Toolie

1 6

2 6

1 6

1

1 6

2 6

3

4 6

1

1

1

3

1

3 6

4

3 4

3 4

4

4

5

4

3

3 4

2

.. 1 6

..0 4

..0 4

..0 2 6

..0 6

..0 4

.. 1

27—2
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4. 14.

Goodman Tyngie

George Taylor

Jonas wilkes...

Gregorie whillocke .

John Yaxley Senior

13

359 a] Alderman wickstedd

m"^ Phillip woolfe

m"" Williams ...

Joseph watson

Edward wakefeild .

Thomas watkins

Goodman whitle

Oliuer woolfe

Goodman woworthe

widowe warrin

Goodman whiskin .

Thomas woodd

John warren

nro Goodman woodward

2. 7. 2 John Yaxley Junior

Su>/im(t Totalis

Rents Receaued, and dvxeiies due, to the Church and Parrish

Inpn'mis Receaued of the widdowe Ablinson

Receaued of doctor mowtlowe

Receaued of my Betson

Receaued of the widdowe Hearne

Receaued of John Hall

Receaued of James Hall

Receaued of the parishioners for halfe an Easter booke granted

by consent for & towardes the repairutions of the seates &
Churche 8 4 3

Receaued of the Parrishioners vpon Twesday in Easter weeke at

-18-7. the Church wardens dynner towardes the feast ... ... 1 7 6

1

1

4

1

3

10

10

6 8

3

3

6

1

1

1 6

6

3

3

1

1 6

1 6

20 14S 21

xx'i xiij^ ij"

rish

5

7 6

2

1

13 4d

1

359 b] Receaued of Proctor Loue for 215 master of Ai-tes at 2^

& Y)iece ...

Receaued of Proctor ffloud for 30 midsome?" batchelors at 4"^ ...

Receaued of Procter Hunniwood for 227 batchelours at 4'^

Receaued for seruantes oft'erings ...

Receaued of mw^ris Penny for her daughter buriall October 6...

1 15 10

10

3 15 8

1

6 8J
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Receaued more of hei* for another buriall October 13" ... ... 6 8''

Receaued of m/s^ris Wray for her husbands buriall ... ... 6 8'^

Suwmia Receptorum Totalis is xlij^' xiiij^ iij''

42" 14 3

Disbursments made by the said Chui'chwarden wherof they crane to

haue allowance

Inprimis paid to m^" Gouldfinch and M"" Medhopc ministers for

one whole yeare xiij" vj'* viij'^

Item paid to the ould Churchwardens for the foote of their

accoumpts allowed at the Audite ... ... ... ... iij" iij*' iiij'^

Item paid to m'' wolfe for bread & wyne expended by Jonas

wilkes and Robert Prior in their yeare for the vse of the

Communion by m'" vice Chauncellors appoyntment doctor

Wreene ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ij" xix*

Item paid for bread & wyne this yeare for the Communion vse iij" vij»

Item paid for the Election dinner at m"^ Dodsons iiij"

27-16- Item for wyne spent at the said tyme xx**

360 a] Item paid for wyne and Cakes at the Audite ... .. vij"

Item for bread beere wyne & Cakes at the perambulation ... xv''

Item for a booke of Cannons ... ... ... ... ... xiiij''

Item for the visitation supper ... ... ... ... ... x**

Item paid to the Treasurei\s of the towne for Rent ... ... xij''

Item for fowre quarter bills ... xvj^*

Item for two bookes for the faste ... ... ... ... ... ij**

Item for a branche of an Article for bowes and Arrowes ... xij<i

Item paid for Elie farthinges x'' ob

Item paid to mitten for his whole yeares wages ... ... xP

Item paid to Roger for his whole yeares wages ... ... ... x^

Item paid to Noah Peere as appereth by his bill for the seates

and Pewes raising & mending on the southsyde of the

Church which the Parrishe consente should be done and

because they were not formerly done the Churchwardens

were presented x" xixM'ij^' ob

Item paid more to the said Peere for a newe hearse makeing ... xl^

Item paid to the Smyth for Iron work for the same ... ... x^

Item paid to Goodman Heywarde the Plummer for mending

the Leades and for Solder as appereth by the bill ... ... lix^ v'^

Item for mending of seates in the Churche ... ... ... iij^

Item paid to John Sell for drawing vpp the great Bell frame

mending the frames and Belfraye RoofFe as appereth by

his bill xif

Item more to Sell for trussing a newe wheele broken as the

Sermon bell was in ringing to the Sermon xxx^
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Item paid to Sell for drawing vpp the 4"' Bell and hanging yt

as aj)]3ereth by his bill xij^

Item for mending the third seate next the pulpitt iij"

Item for a Bonfyer by m"^ vice Chauncellor & m'" maiors

appoyntme?j^ for Joy of the Queenes conceiption ... ... iij" iiij'*

Item given to the Ringers for Ringing at seuerall tynies ... vij" vj<i

Item paid for 5 newe bell roapes weighing together 52^* dim'

at 4'' the li xvij^ x'^

Item for laying 2 graues stones in the bodie of the Chm-ch

taken upp vnder the seates lately repaired and for pauing

bricli & workemanship as appereth by byll to Goodman
26-l-ll<i marrett xiiij^ x^'

360 b] Item paid to Goodman Trowell for Iron worke for the

4*^ bell as appereth by his bill ... ... ... ... v** ij'^

Item paid for a Baldrick for the 5'^'' bell ... ... ... ... ij^ vj''

Item for a boult & lock for the Church dore ... ... ... xvj<*

Item for a Keay for the Churchdore viij'^

Item for mending the Churchdore lock ... ... ... ... viij''

Item to Painter the Smyth of a newe lock & wardes vj'^

Item for the Southdore lock & keay mending iijs

Item paid to Trowell for Iron work for y*^ 5"* Bell iiij^ x^i

Item for bread & beere to the Carpenters working 15 dayes

about the seates in the Church 4*1 eche day ... ... V*

Jo : Hall Item for the Clock Keeping the whole yeare ... ... ... xl'*

Item for shotting the Churche dore and gates ... ... ... x**

Item for washing the Communion lynnen ... ... ... v*^

Item for broomes spent all the yeare about the Church ... x**

Item for gathering the names of the Comunicantes xij'^

Item for oyle for the Bells if

Item for writing and Registring the names of all the marriages

Christininges & buriall & a skynn of parchment ij'^ vj^'

Item for writing the Commuuicantes names in a booke ... xij'i

Item for shooting the Bell roapes ... ... ... ... ij'*

Item for writing the Christninges mariages &c into the Parche-

ment booke ... ... ... ... ... ... ... xviij^'

5. 2. Item for writing thease accoumptes into this booke iijMiij''

Summa totahs of all the disbursmentes is Iviij" xix^ xj'^'

Summa totaKs Receptoz'uw xlij" xiij^ iij'i

Soe vpon this accoumpt there resteth due to the accoumptantes

more then they haue receaued the some of xvj^' vj^ viij"^

Thease accoumptes were seene perused & allowed the last of aprill 1629
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by vs whose names are vnder written being Auditoi's for to reccauc this

accoiimpt

Henrie Mowtlowe

John Ciune

Phillip : Woolfe

Edward dodson

waiter W B Betson

361 a] This Election was made the 7*^'' of Aprill 1629 for the Choyce of

the Churchwardens for the yeai'e insuing according to the Auncient Cus-

tonie of the pa/'ishioners of great S* Maries parishe in Cambridge William

Casbone hathe Chozen m^" Phillip woolfe for his man And Arthure Turner

hath Chozen for his man Edward dodson m^ woolfe hath Chozen to him

Henrie Moodie Phillip Scarlett and Henrie Preist ; Edward Dodson hath

Chozen Christopher Adams Christopher Hatley & Sanuiell Smyth And
thease eight hauo Chozon with the consent of m'' Thomas Medhope minis-

tor of the said Chiu'ch haue Chozen Churchwardens for the yeare ensuing

William Casebone and Arthure Turner. And the said Churchwardens

haue Chozen for Sydesmen Henry Preist and Walter Betson.

MemorandwJrt that is a greed by the consent of the parishioners the

third of Maye 1629 that at noe Churchwardens election feast hereafter

shalbe allowed by the parrishe to be expended aboue the soj^me of fFortie

shillinges vppon the Common stock & parishe Charg But that euery one

that is present at the said feast that is a parishioner shall pay xij*! a peece,

and the Chui'chwardens shall beare & defray the rest

Item yt was also agreed at the same tyme that for and towardes the

Arrerages and debt due vnto the said William Casebone and Arthure

Turner Churchwardens at the foote of their accoumpts amounting to the

some of xvj'i vj= ¥113*1 w/w'ch was allowed by the Auditors for the last yeare

the parishioners shall pay to the said Churchwardens halfe an Easter

booke according to the rate now to be made for the Easter booke for the

yeare 1629

Memorandum the day & yeare aboue written yt was also agreed by the

said Parrishioners of great S' Maries in the Chauncell of the said Churche

That D'^' Mowtlowe and Alderman Cropley should choose sixe men three of

each bodie to and with the now Churchwardens William Casebone and

Arthure Turner To ouersee and amend the Rates in the Easter booke as

they shall see titt and those two haue Chosen for that purpose m^' Williams

m"" Greene & m^ Scarlett m'' Dodson nV-' Sedgwick & m"" watson Prouided

that d"" Mowtlowe & Alderman Cropley shall haue power to rate as to them
shalbe thought fitt thease sixe men by them soe chosen & also the Church-

wardens and that these eight or the greater parte of them shall doe the

same
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361 b] We whose names are subscribed according to the order afore-

said haue pervsed the rate for the Easter booke and haue rated as

flfolloweth

s d

M' Allen 3

M'^' Adams 4

Troylis Atkinson ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3

Barnaby Amy 1 6

Widdow Ablinson 3

John Aspland ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

Goodman Ansell 1

Daniell Boyce ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

M'^' Broadstreet ... ... ... ... ... 6 receued parte 5"* 0''

Goodman Battye ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
Goodman Bowtell ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
Thomas Browne 2 6

Richard Bagshott 1

JVP Betson 4

Widdow Boyce 10
Robert Bell 4

William Bridges ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

Henry Beamont 3

Mr Bert 3

William Burton 4

Elizabeth Bath 1

Goodmaw. Brechinor... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
Widdow BuflFe 10
John Biggs ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
Mr John Crane 10

M>^Crabb 4 6

William Casborne 4

Gilbert Coote 1 6

Nic/io^as Cai'pinter ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 20
Abraham Collins 1

M-- Cotton 3

Alderman Cropley 10

Seath Collins ... 1

Samuell Doone ... ... 2

Charles Dawson 2

Robert Durden 3 6

Ml' Dodson 3 4

Anthony Duglis 1

James Elliott 3

5" 10^ lO'i M'- Edmunds 3
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362 a] Henry Essex

ftather Evans

Gilbert fFabian

JefFery ffinch

ffrancis ffinch

Goodman ffordham

Goodman Graues

Goodman Glasenby

M"^ Greene

William Goade
Mr Gibson ...

M'' Godfery ...

Wilh'am Goodwin

ffrancis Greene

Thomas Gee ...

M^ Hughes ...

M"^ Higney ...

Gabriell Harrison

Goodman Home
Widdow Hamond
Widdow Heme
Widdow Hewson
Thomas Hewson

Arthur Hurst

James Hunter

M'^ Heyward ...

John Heme ...

James Hall ...

John Halden...

John Jolly

Richard Ireland

Thomas Jury

Widdow Ingersole

Goodman Ingrey

Goodmaii Ivat

Wicholas Kelley

Widdow Knuckle

M^" Lyle

Widdow Lambe
John Legg

Robert Leete

Goodman Lee

Robert Lindall

flfather Loader

Mr Lane
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6. 3.

Doctor Moutlowe

M'"« Medcalfe...

Johu Millisent

6 M"" Moody

10

3

3 6

4

362 b] Thomas Moody
Goodman IMalyn

George Mathewes

Richard Mendham
Symon North

Anthony Nicholson

Alderman Potto

M"^ Pepis

M« Pamplin ...

Obadiah Perkins

Marterius Pepis

Jonathan Pinder

Henry Preist...

Edmmid Porter

Goodman Potto

Goodma?i Parker

John Prestley

Noah Peere ...

James Preist...

Widdow Perkins

Thomas Parke

Symon Robucke

Widdow Rogers

Widdow Ricliardson

Goodman Rotherie

M" Randall .

.

M^^ Raye

Thomas Royston

Goodma7i Rust

Joshua Sedgwicke

Phillip Scarlett

John Scott ...

Samuell Smith

Edward Spencer

M'' Swetson . .

.

Henry Stockdell

Richard Sober

Jonas Scott . .

.

Peter Scarlett
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Widdow Shilborne

Robert Sanders

Widdow Symons

ftraiicis Sheldrake

Arthur Turner

Samuell Taylor

Henry Turldngtoii

11. 2 Widdow Tiffin

363 a] Robe/'t Tavenor

Goodman Tooly

C/^mtofer Tingey

George Taylor

Jonas Wilks

Gregory Whellocke ...

John Yaxley senior ...

Alderman AVicksteed

M^-Woolfe

Ml' Williams

Joseph Watson

Edward Wakefeild ...

Thomas AVatkins

Nathan Whitle

Oliver Woolfe

M^-Est

John Smith ...

Good7nan Woeworth

Widdow Warren

GoodmaJi Whisldn ...

Thomas Woods
John Warren

Umfrye Waterman ...

Robert Bright

Good??iaii Woodward
John Yaxley mnior ...

Edward Woolfe

Peter Collins...

Goodma?i Woolward

Thomas Ship

Goodman ffarechild ...

Widow Hodson

Elizabeth Seamer . .

.

AViddow Lamb
Thomas Holmes

1

1

1

3 4

4

4

2 6

1

4

3

10

10

6 8

3

6

6

6

6

1 6
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Richard Glasenbye

1. 8 Thomas Glouer

Sum of the whole Eastei'

booke is—22" 7* 2'^

1

1 6

Heurie Mowtlowe

Edward Cropley

Edward Dodson

Phillipe Scarlette

Leon : Greene

William williams

Joshua Sedgwicke

363 b] The names of all such parishioners as arc behind

whole Easter & half Easter book for the yeai'es ending the

1630

Barnaby Amye
Richard Bagshott

Goodman Brichenor

widdowe Boys

widdowe Buffe

John Biggs

Abraham Collins

m"^ Hewghes ...

widdowe Hamond
John Halden ...

Goodman luat

Goodman Kelley

M"" Lysle

widdowe Lambe
flfather Loder

misiris Metcalf

George mathewes

m^^ Pamplin

Goodman Parker

James Preist ...

widows Perkins

Goodman Rust

widdowe Tyffin

Christoj)her Tyngey

m'^' williams ...

Goodman watkins

Goodman whitle

Goodman woworthe

Goodwife warren

Goodman waterman

Goodman Bright

the whole Rate

o

xij'^

o

o

o

o

xij-i

o

iij«

iij^

o

Xijd

()

Xij-i

VJ^

o

viij-

o

xij"

o

o

xviij'i

o

& not paid the

30"> of march

the half rate

vji

vjd

vjd

vji

iij«

vj-i

9'^

o

xviij*^

xviij<J

fdIX

vja

yjd

iij' iiij

vjd

vjd

vjd

vjd

ix<i

vr
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Goodman wolf

Goodman wolward

widdow Hudson

widdow Seamer

Thomas holmes

Thomas woodes

Thomas howsden

William Bridg

Arthur Hurst

Alderman wickstedd

Goodman Lee

X1J<1 vji

o vjd

xij'i Vjd

vj-i

o ix'i

o xviij'^

vj'i

ij^ xij''

xij'i 6'i

o v«

xijd

17. 8 1. 19. I'l

Sum total yet to receaue is iij" xvj^ ix'

364 a] Great Saint The Accomptes of William Casebone and Arthure

Maries Turner Churchwardens for their Receiptes and dis-

bursmentes for the yeare 1629 ending the 28* of

March 1630

Receiptes

Thewhole Receaued for the whole Easter Booke of the parishioners

Rate was Receaued for the halfe Easter Book of the p.T/'ishioners

TVi' h If
Receaued for 230 master of Artes & one bachelour extra,ordi')iari/

Rate was Receaued of Proctor Roberts for 209 bachelors of Artes at 4'^
. .

.

11" 3^ I'l Receaued for the buriall of a stranger that dyed at m'' Taylors

Receaued for the buriall of m'' Watson butcher

Receaued for the buriall of m^' Broadstreetes Children

Receaued for the buriall of William Leader

Receaued for the buriall of William Casebon Churchwarden , .

.

Receaued of the parishioners at the Churchwardens dinner ...

Receaued for the Seruants oS'erings this yeare

Receaued of John Hall for Rent

Receaued of the Widdowe Ablinson for a ffyere

Receaued of Doctor Mowtlowe for Rent

Receaued of the Widdowe Abblinson for Rent

Receaued of Walter Betson for Rent

Receaued of the Widdowe Heron for Rent

Receaued of James Hall for Rent

Receaued of M'' Godfrey for his fyne at the election for Refuse-

ing to be Churchwarden

Receaued of John flfreeman for his offering

Receaued of the Widdowe west for his offering

Receaued of Goodman Hopkinson for his offering

Receaued of James Warde for his offering

Su«ima Receptoru?;? xlix^' vj^

14s

xxj'' 14^ x^

ix'i ii;
Syjd

xliiJB Viijd

V Mijs

xiijs iiijd

yf viij"!

Vjs viij'i

Vjs viij>i

Vjs viij^

xxvii s vj,l

xx«

xiij^ iiij'i

iij^ iiijJ

vij Syjd

ys

xP

XX^

Xijd

xl"

vjc.

iiij'l

xij^i

vid
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364 b] Disbursments of the said Churchwardens whereof they craue

allowance.

Inprimis paid to m'' Medhope for his yeares wages ... xiij^

Item paid to m"^ Dodson for the election dinner

Item paid for wyne at m'' Dodsons the same daye

Item for trussing of the great bell

Item for stayes for the fowrth bell

Item for two boxes for the triple bell

Item to Trowell for Iron worke for the greate bell

Item for Iron worke for the Triple & fowrth Bell

Item for making vandalls of all the fyve wheeles & an Iron"^

Howie for the tenure and newe stayes to all the wheeles

w/^i'ch amounted to 36^ shillings whereof the Schollers

that were Ringers ^ paid 18^ and soe the parishe paid the

other half which was

Item for fyve bell Rojjes weighing 53i* at 4'^ ob ...

Item for another Rope weighing 2^' 1 1 ounces . .

.

Item to goodman Corbett for mending the windowes

Item for newe glasse 30^^*^ quarrelLs

Item for 2 foote of newe glasse beading

Item for 8 foote of newe glasse bynding & souldering

Item for 70 quarrells of newe glasse

Item for 24 foote of ould glasse banding & souldering

Item for a ladder

to Noath Item for mending the Chm*ch gate next the Rose
reere Item for mending the other north gate ...

Item for mending the south gate ...

Item for a staye to the Steeple dore & a staple for the south gat^

Item for a key to the Chaimcell dore

Item for Iron worke for the Church gates

Item for mending the Lock on the Chauncell dore

Item for mending the lock of the gate next to the Lilepott

Item for pauing the north Island

Item for pauing the streete next to Doctor Mowtlowes ...

Item for pauing about the Church Walls & other places

Item for 4 quarter bills

Item to Goodman mittin for his 4 quarters wages

Item to Roger wright for his whole yeares wages

365 a] Item paid to father Hall for his whole yeares wages as

appereth by his bill ... ... ... ... ... ... iiiji' ij*'

Item given to twoe Gretians thid brought a breefe by the vice

Chauncellors appoyntmewt .. ... ... ... ... iij^ iiij"^

^ There was a company of scholar ringers.
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Item a poor man that came w^th a passe vj^^

Item given to Goodwyfe Holiday at 2 seuorall tymes .- x''

Item to the Ringers at 4 seuerall tymes viz. 19*** of June 5*'' of

October, b^^ of Nouember & the 27'''^ of march viij^

Due to M"" Casebone for the last yeares arrerage as appereth at

the foote of his accoumpts xvj'' vjM'iij''

To Scott the Glassier for mending the windowes against Easter

as appereth by his bill xM'j''

Item to the Treasurers for Rent xij''

Item for a paire of Joynts and nayes for raistris wolfs seate ... xiiij'i

Item for making cleane the Church yard at Easter vj<i

Item for the visitation supper ... ... ... ... ... x^

Item for a book of Cannons x\^^

Item allowed m'" Cropley out of his Easter book which he layd

out to m'' wilkes xij<i

Item for writing thease Accoumpts

Item for Comunion wyne for the whole yeare

Item for a book of Articles

Item for Elie farthinges

Item for whiting the pillars in the Churche

Item for a prayer for the Queene

Item to goodman Graues the smyth for mending 4 lockes &"j

making one keye one hindge & nayles for the Church gate/ "^ *^

Item more for one hindge for the gate next Doctor Moutlowe ... xvj<i

Item to Goodman Gee for setting vp the Church gates and] .. .,

. r 11^ xi"
mending of them & 3 seates in the Churche J

Item paid to m"^ Scott for writing diuers thinges extraordinarie"|
^

this yeare as will appere /
Suwmia TotaKs of all the disbiirsementes is Lj" xvj** viij'^

365 b] Summa Receptoru?>i is xlix'^ vj^

Summa Expensarum is Lj^' xvj^ viij''

Soe ther is due to the Accoumptant to be paid by the pan'ishe L' viij'^

This Accoumpte was seene and allowed the xxix^*" of Aprill 1630 by vs

whose names are vuder written being Auditors for to receaue y'^^ Accoumpts.

Phillip Woolfe

Phillipe Scarlette

Henry Moody
Henry Preist

Christofer Adams.

366 a] The Election made vj)on Easter Twesday being the thirtith daye

of march Anno do«??'ni 1630 according to the Custome of the paHshe of

Great S* Maries w{<hin the towne of Cambridge for the Chooseing and

electing of the Churchwardens for the said parrishe for the yeare next

rid
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following (viz) for as much as William Casebone one of the late Church-
wardens of the said i^arrishe is deceased in the last yeare before the
election, Arthure Turner another of the late Churchwardens hath ac-

cording to the custome of the said panshe Chosyen for his man Alderman
wickstedd and m'' John Crane and Alderman wickstedd hath Chozen vnto
him M^" Wolfe Sanuiell Broadstreet Tymothie Higney and Walter Betson

;

and m^' Craine hath hath chozen vnto him m"^ wolfe m'" williams and
Henry Preist and thease eight haue with one genue?-all consent chozen
Thomas Godfrey and Gabriell Harrison to be Churchwardens of the
parishe aforesaid for the yeare following m>" Thomas Medhop minister of

the said parishe assenting therevnto. And the said Thomas Godfrey at

the said vestry then houlden hath come in and before the said Electors

and the rest of the vestrey declared his refusall of the said office and hath
paid downe into the handes of the said late Church Warden the fyne of

fortie shilhngs according to a certaine late order of the said panshe in that
case made & prouided And therefore the said Electors wiib. the consent of
the said m"" Medhope haue Chozen Josuahe Sedgwick to be one of the
Churchwardens of the said parishe for the yeare following in the stedd &
place of the said Thomas Godfrey And the said Churchwardens haue
chozen for their Sydesmen Henrie Preist and John Peaps

366 b] An Inventorie of all the goodes belonging to the Church Aprill
the 29'-^ 1630 on wAich day the account was made

In primis a Bible for the Church
Bishop Jewells workes

A booke of homilies

Erasmus paraphrase

Two seruice bookes in folio

A booke of Cannons

Two Communion Cupps of silver v^ith. covers to them
A Cowmiunion table cloath of blew vellvett linned

Imbrothered Carj)ett wrought
A Surplice

A ffringed table cloath

Two towells

A parchme?;t booke of parish evidences

A blue velvet Cushion for the pulpit with, a couer for it given by Richard
Streatch

Two ladders

A church hooke

A crimson Cushion and cloath of vellvet for the pulpitt

A nedle worke Cushion for the Maior

These goods were deliuered by Arthur Turner late Church Warden to
Gabriell Harison and Joshua Sedgwicke the present Churchwardens.
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Memoraiid;<w it was concluded and agreed ]May the 16^'' 1630 by the

parishione/'s that thirty shillings parte of the forty shillings w/dch Artliiu*

Turner Receiued of M»' Godfery for his fine for not holding the Churcli-

wardenship wzVhin the said parish to which, he was lately elected the

30''' of March 1630 \'pon the said M"^ Godferyes peticion to the parishioners

shall be payed vnto him the said M^ Godfery by the now Churchwardens

and shalbe allowed to them at the time of their account

Memorand^<m it is concluded and agreed the 28*'> of May that foras-

much as John Hall Gierke of S* Maryes parish for abueseing the Church-

wardnes was dismissed from being Sexton by the whole assent of the

367 a] parish & Richard Bagshott of the said parish admitted Sexton in

his rome yet vpon the submission of the said John Hall the parishioners

Vfith. the Churchwardenes are contented that the said John Hall vpon his

good behauior towards the present Churchwardens for euer hereafter

and all other the parishioners for time to come shalbe restored to his said

place of Sexton and that the said Churchwardens shall pay vnto the said

Richard Bagshott for his paynes fiue shillings w/«'ch is to be deducted and

allowed out of the wages of the said John Hall.

Memorand?t??i whereas the 24"^ of August last past Richard Bagshott

was by the Churchwardens appointed and made Sexton for that John

Hall was accused for some misdemeaners about the Church and soe the

keyes taken from the said Hall and committed to the said Bagshott who
hath performed the office of Sexton iintill this 28*'^ of November, Now vpon

the submission and earnest petici'on of the said John Hall vnto the whole

parish assembled the parishioners are content that the said John Hall

shalbe restored to his place soe as there be deducted and payed out of the

wages of the said John Hall by the Churchwardens vnto the said Bagshott

twenty shillings which is to be allowed at hes account

The sixt day of March 1630

MemorsLndum the day and yeare aboue said the parishioners of great

S*- Maryes parish in Cambridge assembled in the Chauncell of the said

Church haue elected and Chosen A-nto the two Churchwardens Gabriell

Harison and Joshua Sedgwicke three of either body videlicet M"^ "Woolfe

Ml" Williams M"^ John Pepis M"^ Preist M^' Higny and M"^ Adams which
eight or the greater number of them haue hereby power to reveiw and

amend the Easter booke before the feast of Easter next comeiug and also

it is agreed and concluded that M'" Doctor Moutlow and I\I'' Alderman
Cropley shall haue i)ower to I'ate the aforesaid Churchwardens and the

other persons before named.

367 b] ]\Iemorandw?H that the day and yeare aforesaid it is agreed by the

whole consent of the parishioners assembled in the Chauncell of the

parish Church aforesaid that whreas the custome hath been and still is of

the parishioners of the said parish yearely to jjay their rates (comonly)

there called the Easter booke at the feast of Easter only Now for that it

C.A.S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 28
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doth appeare vnto the parishioue/-s that great inconveniencie & losse doth

thereon arise by such as goe out of the parish or die before the end of

the yeare It is therefore fully agreed concluded and confirmed that the

said Easter booke be from henceforth foreuer payed by the pa?-ishioners of

the said parishioners and other occupiers there vnto the Churchwardens

for the time being at the fower vsuall feasts in the yeare namely Midsomer

Michalmas Christmas and Easter by equall porcjons that is to say at

euery of the said feasts a fourth parte of that w/jjch they shalbe rated in

the said booke and that for non payment as aforesaid it shall be lawful! for

the Churchwardens of the same parish to take such order against the

offenders after euery offence as the haue formerly done

Edward Croj^ley John Wickstede John Crane

John Swetsonn

Henry l\Ioody

Henry Preist

John Peaps

Edward Dodson

Christopher Adames
Timothie Hignie

Edward Gibson

Samuell Taylor

Jonas Wilkes

Henrie Stockdall

William Ro^'ton

Phillip Woolfe

william williams

Phillip Scarlett

John Scott

Richard Irland

Troylas Atkinson

Francis Greene

John Hearne the x

Thomas Royston

John Seamer

Thomas Holmes

368 a] According to the order before made the pa/-tyes therein appointed

haue reveiwed and amended the Easter booke as followeth

Thomas Glover

not YQceived Thomas Turner for parte of his house

Marterius Pepis

Ml- Woolfe ...

Thomas Nicholson

not VQceived M''^ Legg

Samuell Broadstreet

John Aspland

Timothy Higny

John Jolly

W Lane

Joshua Sedgwicke

Jonas Scott ...

John Milicent

Anthony Duglis

Widdo?<; Abliuson

Widdo?P Tiffin

11 s (I

2 6

2

2 6

10

3 4

1 6

6 8

2

4

4

2 6

4

4

3 4

1

3

1
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Wilh'am Glaseiiby

Robe?"t Batty . .

.

Thomas Bowtell

Hillary Rothery

Widdow Hugins

Wido?^' Haniond

Symon North

Richard Bagshott

firancis Greene

Edward Woolfe

Moses Home
George Taylor

M"" Stwetson

John Halden ...

Thomas Moody
Gabriell Harison

Samuell Done

Robert Corbett

368 b] M^- Alderman Wick
Mr Hughes & M^ Wakeieild

Iseudase Clarke

Richard Ireland

Widdow Wray
Jeffery Ablinson

John Heme sen'

Thomas Browne

Henry Moody

flfrancis Setle

M»' Williams ...

Robert Sanders

Gregory Whelocke

Troylas Atkinson

Peter Collins

Widdow Richardson

Richard Glasenby

M''5 Greene

John Heme ixinior

William Edmonds
Thomas Watkin

Widdow Knuckle

M'' Crane

Gilbert ... .

Widdow Goade

M'- East

tccd

.. 2

1

.. 1

.. 1 6

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 2

.. 1

.. 4

.. 1

.. 8

.. 1

.. 3 4

3 6

.. 3

.. 1

.. 10

.. 6

.. 2 6

.. 3 4

.. 3 4

.. 1

.. 3

.. 3

.. 5

1

.. 6 8

.. 2

.. 1

.. 4

.. 3

.. 1

.. 2

.. 2 6

.. 3

.. 4

.. 1

.. 1 6

.. 10

.. 3 4

2 6

.. 3 4

28—2
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Edward Wakefeild

M»s Pamplin

ftraucis ffinch

Ed. Gibson ... ... ... ...

Jonathan Pinder ... ...

Peter Scarlett

John Yaxley iunior ...

Symon Robucke

Water Betson

John Legg

Thomas Crabb

Henry Turkmgton ...

Thomas King

Widdow Symons

369 a] Thomas fFordham

Phillip Scarlett

Henry Preist

John Scott

Samuell Taylor

Edmmid Porter

Henry Coppin

Charles Dawson

Anthony Nicholson

Waren Ingry

George Hopkinson ...

William Graves

Thomas Ingry

James Hall

YGceioed 1^ Thomas Broughton ...

Thomas Atkinson

Thomas Diirden ...

Ml" Ingry

WiddoiP Huson

Robert Dnrden

John Day
John Prisely

Sam Watson

Widdo?^ Watson ... ... ...

rect;iVe(^ P Michaell Story

M>" Adams
Wilhiom Parker

John Yaxley senio?'

Widdow Rogers

M»'« Medcalfe

3

4

4

5

3

3

1 6

4

6

1 6

5

2

1

2

2

3 6

4

3 6

4

3

2

1 6

2

1 6

1

2

1

1 6

2

1

3

6 8

4

1

2

1

u 2

2

u 2

4

1

3

4

4
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Vmfry Wolworth
Nic/ioZas Kelley

John Loader

Widdo?^ West
Widdo»'Buffe

Widdoi<> Mirton

not received John Pettit for diuerse tenements in his occupac?

Thomas Rust

Wilham Ivat

Widdow Potter

NicAo^as Carpinter ...

Samuell Smith

John fFreeman

Edmund Halliday

'Edward Lee ...

Richard Tooley

4. 15. Robert Leet

not received 369 b] M"" Rose for his maulthouse

Clarke

Ward
Widdo?c Warren

Thomas MaHng
John Biggs ...

Parker

Christoier Tingey

W\d.^.o^v Stacy

Widdo?^^ Hurst

Roberi! Bell

Oliver Woolfe

Wilham Goodwin

Edward Dodson

receiweci? 2' Thomas Buckle

Widdo«' ffinch

Henry Essex

John Smith ...

Widdo?c Perkins \x\nior

Noah Peere ...

Thomas Bugby

Widdo?<' Jury...

M'- Allen

Willmm Bridge

ffrancis Sheldrake

Robert Tavan...

James Hunter

437
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Thomas Housden

William Whiskin ...

Arthur Hurst

not Yereived William Empson for porte of the ffalcon.

Henry Beamont

Thomas Woods
Nic/;o^as Litle

Jonas Wilkes... ... ... ...

Ml" Stasemore...

James Preist ...

Widdo^r Perkins sen^o?-

John Ansell

Edward Spencer

iiathaniel Sally

James Elliot ...

M'' Alderman Potto ...

Thomas Royston

5 6 Thomas Holmes

370 a] John Pepis ...

Widdoif Gotten

Tho»ias Godfrey

not recm'erf Doctor Moutlow

John Watson...

M'" Howard

Wilham Burton

Thomas Bert ...

Richard Sopor

M"" Alderman Gropley

Phillip Webb
Thomas Shipp

roocivod 4^ Richard Mendham
Stephen ffortmie

Henry Stockdell

RobeH Lendall

Ezekiell Woolward

Wilh'am Evans

Thomas Gee ...

Widdow Ingersole ...

Widdow Morley

Ellen Skinner

Wilh'am Woodward ..

.

Elizabeth Hudson ...

Elizabeth Seamor

received 2^ Arthur Turner
3" 15 10

1

3

3

3

1

4

4

1

3

1 6

4

5

4

3

10

3 4

2 6

5

2

3 6

6

2

4
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The totall of this Easter booke is twenty fine pounds thirteen shillings

and fower pence whereof not collected as appeareth before sixteen shillings

and tenn pence : soe that the nionyes collected of this former rate is twenty

fower pounds sixteen shillings and six pence for w/«'ch the Church-

wardens account as followeth in the next page

370 b] The accompts of Joshua Sedgwicke and Gabriell Harison Church-

wardens of the parish Church of great S^ Maries in Cambridge for such

monyes and other things as they haue receiued by vertue of their said

office which was yelded and given vp as ffolloweth

Inprimis received of the parishioners for the whole Easter

booke

Heceived for 200 master of Arts & 12 bachilkrs ...

Received for 300 Bachilers of Art ...

Received of the parishioners at the election dinner

Received for the servants offerings

Received for the Buriall of M'' Penny
Received for the buriall of M^" Spencers child

Received for the buriall of M'" Steward

Received for the buriall of M'' Croplyes sonne . .

.

Received for carrying M^' Hobson through the parish and for

his funerall sermon 6 8

Received for the buriall of M''^ Potto

Rece«?;ec/ for the buriall of M"" Michael Watson 06 8

Recm-eo? for the buriall of M''^ Moutlow ...

Received for the buriall of M''^ Burden

Rece^^;ec? of John Hall for rent

RecaVerf of Widdo«' Ablinson for rent

Received of Doctor Moutlow for rent

Received of Walter Betson for rent

Received of Richard Pate for a post standing in the Church yard

Recea'ec/ of John Heme for rent

Received for buriall of M^ Leonard Greene

The totall Sum of the receipts are 40" 12

Disbursements whereof the said Churchwardens craue allowance

li s

Paid to M^" Watts minister for his whole yeares wages

Paid to m"^ Dodson- for the ellection dinner

ftbr Wine the same day at dinner

ftbr Wine and cakes at the Auditt

To T\i077ias Godfery by order of the parish in parte of his fine

formerly by him paid ...

Paid to Bagshaw when he was first put on Sexton out of John
Halls wasjes

13 6 8

4 5

14

6 4

1 10
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2

10

2 6

18 8

1 5 4

1
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371a] To Sell for mending the bells

flfor a thanksgiueing for the Queens deliuerance of the Prince

IFor a booke of Articles

To the Plumer for mending of the leads , .

.

To the pavier that paued the north side of the Churchyard .

ftbr three tunn one quarter & eight bushells of pebles ...

To Bagshaw the second time he was appointed Sexton

Paid to the Scavinger for clensing the streets a,gainst the

Churchyard all the yeare ... 2

To three men two dayes for winding vp the leade & laying vp

the timber of the vestry ... 4 6

fFor two bellropes weying 20^' at 4'!^ the pound ... ... ... 7 6

To Noah Peere for mending the Chiu-ch gates timber nayles

& workemanship 7 5

To the Treasurers of the towne for rent for parte of the Almes

houses

To Bridges for mending the stayes of the bells

To the ringers the 5^'' of November

flfor Ely farthings

To Bagshaw for clenseing the leades

ffor 24'y Loades of sand

fFor Comunion wine all the yeare ...

ftbr bringing the pebles from the bridge ...

To the dogwhipper for his wages all yeare

To Graues the smith for lockes keyes & Iron worke about the

Church, dores, chest bells & gates

To Ivatt for 5 day Worke makeing dores and the Chest

flfor nayles then

To Ivat three dayes to mend the Almes houses & some seates

in the Church

To M'" Atkinson for boards to make the dores and chest

flfor nales and binding to mend the Almeshouses

Paid to a Clayer, to mend the same houses

371 b] flfor a pare of side hinges for a seate in the Chvu'ch

flfor nales

To James Preist for painteing in the Church

flfor two new service bookes

flfor the visitacion supper

ftbr two fl&\st bookes

ftbr Writing the former and last rate & some other writings

flfor writing these accounts

ffor parchment, writing the regester of Christnings marriages &
burialls for this yeare past ... ... ... ... ... 2 6

1

1 10

1

10|

1

18

03 8 10

3

10

16 6

5 10

2 3

3 6

7

1 9

10

li s d

1

1-2-

2

18

10

1

6 8

3 4
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Paid to John Hall the remaynder of his wages for keeping the

Clocke washing the Comunion Linnen Comunion bread

shuting the gates broines oyle for the bells shooting the

rojjes and mending some seates & the bell stayes 2 15 8

The Slime receiued is 40^' 12^

The sume disbursed is 41'' P 8

Soe that there is due to these accomptants aboue their receipts

to be payed by the parish ... ... ... ... ... 9 8

This accompt was seene and allowed the xxvij*'' of Aprill 1C32 by vs

whose names are vnder written Auditors to receiue these accompts

John Crane

Phillip Woolfe

Henry Preist

william williams

372 a] The election made vpon Easter tusday being the 12"i day of

Aprill 1631 according to the ancient custome and order in great S*' Maryes

pa?-ish in Cambridge for the chooseing of Churchwardens for the said

parish for the yeare to come. The Churchwardens haue chosen as

foUoweth videlicet Gabriell Harison hath chosen for his man M"^ Phillip

Woolfe and Joshua Sedgwicke hath chosen for his man M^" John Pepis

Phillip Woolfe hath chosen to him Phillip Scarlett Henry Moody Henry

Preist and John Pepis hath chosen to him Timothy Higny Edward Dodson

and Marterius Pepis and these eight with the consent of M'' Watts

minister of this parish haue chosen Churchwardens for the yeai'e to come

Joshua Sedgwicke and Gabriell Harison and the Churchwardens haue

chosen for sidesmen Henry Preist and Chnstofer Adams

The one and thirteth of luly 1631

Memorandum it is agreed by the generall consent of the parishioners

of the parish of great S* Mary in Cambridge assembled in the Chauncell

of the said parish Church that M'' Alderman Cropley M"' Crane M^
Williams M^' Adams and the two Churchwardens or the greater parte of

them shall veiw the ground lying behind the Chancell and parte of the

Churchyard and to meesure the lenght and bredth thereof and to certifie

the same to the parish at the next meeting before any lease be thereof

renewed to Doctor Loue, whereby the parishioners may know what is

demised.

Item it is agreed that the Churchwardens shall accept of three

pounds as a gift from M'' fFrancis Martin towards the new building of a

flFonte and that the same be built by the Churchwardens according to

direction from Doctor Porter and the charge thereof over and aboue the

thi'ee pounds to be borne by the parish

Item it is agreed that whereas the parish lands and meadow hath been

formerly vniustly taken from the parish and is now layed out by a Jury
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at Chesterton that M'' Alderman Croply M'' Crane M^" Williams M'' Adams
M^* Moody Ml' Preist M'" Higny M'" Betson & the two churchwardens shall

veiw the same lands and doe cause the same to be dowled and bounded

out at the parish charge

372 b] Item it is also agreed that whereas parte of the Inn called the

ffalcon doth lye in our parish and only such as are poore that liue therein

are putt vpon this parish to releiue and such as are able and occupie

parte of the same house lying in this parish refuse either to pay to the

repare of the Church or maintenance of the poore therefore it is thought

fitt and agreed that the Churchwardens shall aske Counsell and be

advised what doe for them and all others that doe occupie any lands

houses or teneme?«ts in the said parish and will not pay to the repayre of

the Church and maintenance of the poore and as they shall be advised to

proceed in the law against them & euery of them and this to be done at

the parish charge

The eight and twentith day of ]\Iarch 1631

Memorand;t7Ji that the day and yeare abouesaid Edward Potto

gentleman one of the Aldermen of the towne of Cambridge and a

parishioner of this parish did loueingly and freely bestow vpon the parish

a new Co?«munion tablecloth of diaper being three yards and three

quarters in length and two yards in breedth to be and remayne to the

parish :

The rate of the parishioners vnto the Easter booke

comonly soe called for payment of ministers wages

repayre of the Church and other necessaryes about the

^ same
11 s a

Thomas Glover 2 6

Marterius Pepis 2 6

M^-Woolfe ... 10

received P Percivall Seacoale 2

Mi^Legg ... 2 6
MI'S Broadstreete 6 8

received 7^^ <Tohn Walker 2 6

Timothy Higney 4

John Jolly 4

Widdow Caiuiam 2

Joshua Sedgwicke 4

John Millicent 3 4

Robert Andrewes ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 6

rec(;iVec? 2^ Jonas Scott 4

remyeo? P 3 Thomas Halfehead 2 6

Widdow Ablinson 3

373 a] Great S*

Maryes parish in -

Cambridge
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Widdo^r Tiffin

WilbVnn Lasenby

Eobe/'t Batty

Thomas Bowtell

Hillary Eothery

Widdow Hamont
Symon North

Kichard Bagshott

receu'ed 2^ John Dod
George Taylor ...

Moses Home
Mr Swetson

John Holdin ... ... ... ... ... ...

Thomas Moody
Gabriell Harison ... ... ... ... ... ...

M"" Jackson

Samiiell Done

Robert Corbett

M^" Alderman Wicksteed

MMVakefeild

Richard Ireland

Widdow Wray
Jeffery Ablinson

John Heme sene'or ...

Thomas Browne
6-13-6 Henry Moody

373 b] William Williams

ffrancis Setle ...

Robert Sanders

Gregory Whelocke ...

Troylas Atkinson ...

Peter Collins

Widdow; Richardson

Richard Lasenby . ,

Thomas Royston

ffrancis Greene

M" Greene

John Heme Junior ...

received Z^ Wilh'am Edmunds ...

Thomas Watkin

Widdo?6' Knuckle

Widdu»- Woods

1

2

1

1

1 6

1

1

1

2 6

1

4 (t

8

1

3 4

3 6

2

3

1

10

6

3
'

4

3 4

1

3

3

5

6 10 6

li 8 d

6 8

1 6

2

1

4

3

1

2

2

3

2 6

3

4

1

1 6

6
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Elizabeth Seamer

W Crane

Gilbert flfaber. .

.

^Yiddo^o Goade

Doctor Moutlow

Edward Wakefeild

IVP Perry

fFrancis ffinch

Edward Gibson

Jonathan Pinder

Peter Scarlett

John Yaxley ...

Simon Robucke

Water Betson

John Legg

Thomas Crabb

Henry Turkington

Thomas King

Widdow Symons

Thomas fFordham

Phillip Scarett

Henry Preist...

John Scott ...

Samuell Taylor

Edmund Porter

Henry Co^jpin

Charles Dawson

Anthony Nicholson

Waren Ingry ...

James Ball ...

Thomas Ingry

WilbVtm Graues

6_14_6. Thomas Broughton

374 a] Robert Durden
is 3*^ John Seamer ...

Widdoi<> Huson
John Day
John Prisely ...

Ealph Hatley

Widdo?<> Watson

Michaell Story

John Holdin ...

]

10

3 4

2 6

3

4

4

5

3

3

1 G

4

6

1 6

1 5

2

1

2

2

3 6

4

3

4

3

2

1 6

2

1 6

1 6

2

2

2

6 14 6

3

2 6

4

2

1

2 6

2 6

2
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Willw^m Parker

C/tristoter Adams
John Yaxley acuior

'Widdow Rogers

M''« Medcalfe...

Vmfery Wolworth

Widdoiv Potter

John fFreeman

Widdo«; West
Widdow Gotten

fFasset . .

.

Willmm Ivat...

Widdow Warren

James Ward . .

.

Nic/ioZas Caqiinter

Widdow Smith

Edmund Halliday

Edward Lee ...

Richard Tooley

Widdow Story

Robe/'t Leet ...

Christoi&v Tingey

not received Ahimaz Ranew

Parker

Widdow Mahn
Biggs ...

Christofev Parker

John Loader ...

Clarke

Widdow Hurst

Widdow; Mirton

Robert Bell ...

Oliuer Woolfe

Edward Dodson

WilkVaii Goodwin

Thomas Buckle

tt'rancis Sheldrake

Henry Essex

John Smith ...

Widdow Perkins

374 b] Thomas Bugby
Noah Peere ...

to the repayre]

of the Church)

4 11 10

2

3 4
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Widdo?/j Jiiry

M'- Allen

Wilh'am Bridge

WilhVan ffinch

receii-ed 6'' John Hallam

Robe^'t Tavan

Thomas Hoiisden

A\'ilKa'm Whiskiu

Arthur Hurst

Henry Beamont

Thomas Woods
Nic/io^as Litle

Jonas Wilkes

receired S^ 4 M'' Mercer

M"" Stasemore

M'' Melvin

James Preist

John Aspland

Widdoif Perkins

Robert Bright

received 6*^ Richard Midlton

Nathan iell Sally

James Elliot

M'" Aldeniian Potto

ThoHias Holmes

John Pepis

Henry Wi-ight

Thomas Godfery

Thowas Nicholson ...

Henry Stockdell

Stephen ftbrtune

Richard Menham
Thomas Ship

M"" Ald^^rman Cropley

Phillip Webb
Richard Soper

Thomas Bert

WilKam Burton

Hellen Skinner

Wilb'am Evans

Ezekiell Woolward ...

Robert Lendall

Robert Gee ...

Widdow Ingersole ...

Widdoi<; Morley



f) 1

u 4

u f) 8

6

6

6

6

u () (i

{) 6

6

7 13 8

6

6

6
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WilhVmi Woodward ... ...

WilhWm llowai'd

^I'' lugry

John Hales ...

Owin Price ...

Widdoii' Eogers

Widdow Hart

Widdow Reynolds ...

'Elizabeth Claydon

Mary Johnson

375 a] Widdow Jackson

Widdoa^; Joanes

Isabell Lane ...

Atlesee

2

The accounts of Joshua Sedgwicke and Gabriell Ilarison Church-

wardens of their receipts and disbursements for one yeare begining the

12"' of Aprill 1631 and ending the third of Aprill 1632

Receipts

:

Receiued of the parishioners for the whole Easter booke

Received for 260 Masters of Arts and 37 Bachellers

Received for 262 Bachellers of Arts

Received for the buriall of M'' Bi-adstreet...

Received for buriall of M'"^ Penny ...

Received for buriall of M'' Smith ...

Received of the parishioners at the election dinner

Received for servants offerings

Recei-yec^ of John Hall for rent

Receu'efZ of Widdo?<; Ablinson for rent

Received of Doctor Mowtlow for rent

Received of Richard Pate for a post standing in the Church yard

Received of John Heme for rent of the shopps at the west end

of the Church ...

ReceiVeo? for the buriall of M"" Willis

Received for carrying of widdo??' Watsons child to be buried in

S' Edwards Church

Sum total of all the receipts 38" 5^ 7'^ "^

375 b] Disburseme?its whereof the Churchwardens craue allowance
li s d

Paid to M"" Watts our minister for his whole yeares wages ... 13 6 8

Paid for the election dinner 3 10

24 14« 61

2 15 8

4 7 4

, 6 8

, 6 8

6 8

. 1 10

1 1 3

13 4

, 5

, 7 6

I 1

1

I

, 1

6 8

I

, 3 4
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Paid for wii;e and sugar then ... ... ... ... ... 019
Paid for Wine and cakes at the auditt ... ... ... ... 7 1

Paid for mending the glasse windowes in tlie niidle lies ... 1 10

Paid for Ely ffiirthings ... lOh

Paid for Comuniou wine all the yeare 218
Paid the glasier for mending all the lower windowes in the

Church as appeareth by his bill ... ... ... ... 2 1

Paid for wine sugar bread beare and cakes at the perambulacion 1.5

Paid vnto Wilson the Joyner for mending the seates in the

Church and for cajt»ping two seates ... ... ... ... 13

flfor one side hinge ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 00 6

flfor two pare of side hinges... ... ... ... ... ...

flfor nailes to mend the seates ... ... ... ... ...

flfor mending the great bell clapper being broken in two places

Given to the Jury at Chesterton to spend after they had sett

out the parish land ... ... ... ... ... ...

To Phillip Hall for mending the Almcsliouse Chimnics ...

flfor stakes and spent on the company that went to se the

parish land sett out ...

To the pavier for paueing on the south side of the Church

flfor seauen Loades of sand ...

flfor a tunn of pebles

fl[br carriage of them

flfor two bell roopes

ffor boardes to make a doie in the steple ... ... ... 2

To a Carpinter to make the dore mend the stayes and two

bell wheeles 2 4

3 10

8

5 10

6 8

1 4

5

6

376 a] flfor boards to mend the seates 1 8

ftbr quarters to make the cappings and a flfurbord ... ... 6 1

flfor i>archiaent and writing the regester of christnings marriages

and burialls 2 6

flfor writing fower quarter bills ... ... ... .. ... 1

flfor the visitactbn supper 10

to the scavinger for his wages all the yeare ... ... ... 2

to the dogwhipper 10

to John Hall for kecpeing the clocke ... ... ... ... 2

ftbr bi-ead for the CoHUiiunion 6

flfor shutting the gates ... ... ... ... ... ... 10

ftbr broomes 10

To Sell for mending the bells as appeareth by his bill 7

ftbr two bell ropes 8 8

ftbr mending the Church gates and two seates in the Church... 8

To the treasurei's of the towne ..010
Rest due to the Churchwardens of the former yeare 9 8
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... 2

... 3 4

... 1

... 1

... 5

... 2

... 2

... 2

... 2

li s d ol)

38 5 ' ^

37 16 10 ^

8 9

fFor more quarters to make the seates

ftbr writing these accounts

ftbr mending the clarkes seate . .

.

fFor a pound of wire for the clooke

ftbr washing the Comnumion Linnen

ftbr scoureing the plate & ffiagons

ffor oyle for the bells

ftbr shooteing the ropes all the yeare

ftbr the ringers oil the Coronacion day

Sum totall

The sume receiued

The sume disbursed

The remaynder

which remaynder was payd to Henry Preist

Seene and allowed by vs

Henry Preist Phillip: Woolfe:

Phillipe Scarlett Edward Dodson

Henry Moody

376 b] The election vpon Easter Tusday being the third day of Aprill

Anno Domini 1632 according to the ancient costome and order in great

S* Maryes parish in Cambridge for the Choseing of Churchwardens in the

said parish for the yeare to come. The Churchwardens haue chosen as

followeth videk'cet Gabriell Harison hath chosen for his man William

Williams and the said .Joshua Sedgwicke hath chosen for his man John Pepis

William Williams hath chosen to him M'' Crane M^' Woolfe & M'" Swetson

and John Pepis hath chosen to him M'" Alderman Cropley M'" Dodson

M' Higney and those eight w?'th the consent of Mr Watts minister of

the parish haue chosen Churchwardens for tlie yeare to come Joshua

Sedgwicke and Henry Preist and the said Churchwardens haue Chosen

for sidesmen Henry Moody and Timothy Higney,

377 a] According to an order made wj'thin the parish of Great S*^ Maryes

we whose names are subscribed appointed to re\'ew and amend the Easter

booke haue accordingly vewed and a mended the same as followeth

Thomas Glover

Marterius Pepis

MMVoolfe
Percivall Seakill

M^'^ Legg

M™ Bradstreet

M™ Limber

John Walker

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV.

li s

3

2

10

2

29
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Timothy Higny

John Jolly

Widdo?^' Cannam
Joshua Sedgwicke

John Milliceut

Robert Andrewes

Thomas Halfehead

Widdo?<; Ablinson

Widdo?i; Tiffin

Will/rtm Lasenby

Robert Battey

Thomas Bowtell

Hillary Rothery

Widdo?r Hamond
Henry Ward...

Symon North

Richard Bagshott

John Dod
George Taylor

Vvecnved P John Meller ...

Moses Home...

M^' Swetson ...

John Holden...

Thomas Moody
M^' Jackson . .

.

Gabriell Harison

Samuell Done

Robert Corbet

M'" Alderman Wicksteed

MMVakefeild

377 b] Richard Ireland

WiddoM; Wray
Jeflfery Ablinson

John Heme senior

Thomas Browne

Henry Moody

ffrancis Setle...

William Williams

Robert Sanders

Gregory Whelocke

Troylas Atkinson

Peter Collins . .

.

Widdow Richardson.

Richard Lasenbv
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fiVancis Greene

John Heme iiviior

Thomas Watkins

Widdo?/; Knuckle

Widdo?i' Woods
Elizabeth Weatherhead

M'" Crane

Gilbert fFaber

M^' Doctor Moutlow

Edward Wakefeild

Received 3^ M^" Perry

ffrancis ffinch

Jonathan Finder

Peter Scarlett

John Yaxley iunior

Symon Robucke

M"- Betson . .

.

John Legg ...

Thomas Crabb

Widdoii' Marton

Henry Turkington

Thomas King

Widdoic Symons
veceived 1* James Tompson

Phillip Scarlett

Henry Preist...

John Scott senior

Samuell Taylor

378 a] Edmund Porter

Charles Dawson
received P Anthony Nicholson

Warren Ingry

James Hall ...

NicAo^as Moody
Thomas Ingry

William Graves

Thomas Broughton

Robert Dui-den

John Seamer...

Widdott' Huson

John Day
John Prisely ...

Ralph Hatley

Michaell Story
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John Richardson

WilKam Parker

Chiistofer Adams
John Yaxley nenior . .

.

Widdow Rogers

Widdoio Medcalfe ...

Vmfry Wollworth . .

.

Widdoio Potter

John fFreman

Widdo?<> West
WiddoM' Gotten

flPasset ...

Robert Bright

AViddo?y How
Nic/io^as Carpinter ...

Widdo?<; Smith

Mary Smith...

Christofer Parker

Ednunid HalHday ...

Edward Lee

Richard Tooley

Robert Leet ...

Christofev Tingey

Parker

AViddo?/> Mahn
John Biggs

Widdo?(' Warren

James Ward
John Loader

Leonard Clarke

\Yiddow Hurst

378 b] Widdow Mirton

Robert Bell

Oliver' Woolfe

WilhVtm Goodwin ...

Thomas Buckle

Edward Dodson

fFrancis Sheldrake ...

Henry Essex

Mary Puncher

John Smith

Widdow Perkins

Thomas Bugby

Noah Peere

1

1

4

... 3

4

4

1

1

1 6

1

1

1

2

1

2

3

1 6

1

1

2

1 6

2

1 6

1

1

1

1

1

• •• 1

... 1

1

4

2

. .

.

1

4

... 3 4

3 4

1

1

2

1

2

3 4
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WiddoK' Jury

M' Allen
^

Wilh'am Bridge

WiddoM' ffinch

Widdojy Bartlett ...

John Hallam...

Robert Tavan ..."

Thomas Howsden ...

Received P Richard Hawkins

Arthur Hurst ... "
.

Henry Beaniont

Thomas Woods
Nic/<o^as Litle

Jonas Wilkes...

M^" Stasemore

M»" Melvin

James Preist

John Aspland

Widdoiy Pei-kins

Whitehead ...

received P 3'' Marke Hatley

Nathanaell Sally

James Elliott

rec6'(i?ec^ 2^ James Sadler

M"^ Alderman Potto ...

Thomas Shipp

Thomas Holmes

John Pepis

Henry Wright

Thomas Godfcry

William Bryan

William Crane

Thomas Nicholson ...

Henry Stockdell

Stephen ffortune

379 a] Richard Mendham.

Phillip Webb
M'' Alderman Cropley

Richard Soper

Thomas Bert

Wilh'am Burton

Hellen Skinner

Margaret Skinner

Wilh'am Evans

2

3

1

1

1

2

4

1

2

1

3

3

1 (5

4

4

5

1

2

CI 2

2

2 6

5

4 U

4

4

2 6

r>

2 6

1

4

3 6

2 6

5

4

10

3

4

5

1

1

2
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John Shimmy
Ezekiell Woolward

Robert Lendall

Thomas Gee ...

Widdo?{? Ingersole

Widdow Morley

Wilh'«m Woodward
Willirtm Howard

Received ii'* 6"* M^^ Botewright

John Hales ...

Owin Price ...

Widdoii" Rogers

Widdoiv Hart...

Atlesee

Mary Johnson

Widdo?<' Jackson

Widdow Joanes

Isabell Lane ...

Widdow Reynolds

6

6

4

5

6

6

() 6

6

6

6

6

(-) 6

6

6

Summa tota^ 25" 2^ 9''

The 14th day of Aprill 1633

'Meniorandtwi whereas the Churchwardens haue expended and dis-

bursed about the reparaczbns of the Church more monyes then they shall

receiue by the Easter booke or otherwise It is therefore this day by a

generall consent of the parishioners agreed that the said Churchwardens

shall make sale of the lead and timber left in the place called the vestry

towards the raysing of the said monyes and that the Churchwardens doe

call vuto them John Pepis and Henry Moody to se the said lead weighed

379 b] The accounts of Joshua Sedgwicke and Henry Preist Church-

wardens of their receipts and disbursements for one yeare begining third

day of Aprill 1632 and ending the thi'ee and twentith of Aprill 1633

Receipts

Receiued of M^ Pepis for the buriall of M'-^ Tidiswell ...

Receiued for 208 M«siers of Arts

Receiued for the buriall of Samuell Taylor his child ...

Recewec^ for 20*y mid.somer Batchelors

Received for the buriall of M"" Betson

Received for the buriall of M'' Stasemore his child

Received for the buriall of M^' Alderman Potto

Recew'eo? for the buriall of M''* Bradstreets child

Received for the biu'iall of Henry Moodyes sonno

Received for 250 Batche^ers of art at Lent

li s (1

6 8

1 14 8

3 4

6 8

6 8

3 4

6 8

3 4

() .3

4 3 4



25 2 9

1 4

1

13 4

7 6

5

1 U

14 15 6

1 10

8 9

1

6 8
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Rece;n'e(T? for the whole Easter booke

Received for servants offerings

ReceiVcc^ of John Heme for rent

Received of John Hall for rent

RecezVerf of Ml' Doctor Moutlow

Received? of Widdoit' Ablinson

Received of Joshua Sedgwicke for I'ent of the pa/'ishland

Received of Thomas King for the remayndc?' of the lead

Receu'ec^ for the old timber

Receiued of the last account

Received of Richard Pate for a post in the Church yard

Received for the buriall of M" ffaber

Sum total of all the receipts 54 14 2

380 a] Disbursements whei-eof the Churchwardens craue allowance

Paid to M'" Dodson for the election dinne;- 2 00
Paid for wine and cakes at the auditt ... ... ... ... 74
Paid to George Tompson for the makeing the funt 2

ftbr bread and beare spent on him and his servants ... ... 3

Item for killing of starlings and stopping their neasts 1

Item to the almes women for clensing the Church below after

it was clensed aboue ... ... ... ... ... ... 10
flfor fiue new ropes 15

flPor timber bought of M*' Atkinson to vse about the diall ... 5 3

Paid to John Hales for clenseing the steple h-om topp to

bottome 1 6

Item paid to M'' Newton for paynting and gilding the diall and

rayles over it ...

To the dogwhipper for his wages all the yeare ...

To the Minister for his wages all the yeare

To the Chauncellor for a booke of Articles for our selues & the

minister and deliuering in of the visitac2bn bill ... ... 2

Item to the Joyner for mending the crevises in the belfree

w^'th halfe inch board ...

To the Clayer for worke about tlie Aimes houses

ffor sweeping and clensing the vpper, lower and porch leades

To the scavinger for the whole yeare

A booke of Articles and a bill glueing in at the Archdeacons

visitacibn ... I 2

Item to John Sell for hanging the second bell and remoueing

the 4* bell wheele and a new baldricke 06 6

Item to the pavier for mending the street at the belfrye end ... 8

fFor a barrell of Lintseed oyle to paint the fonte the porch and

church dores ... U 14 4

2 11

10

3 6 8

1

4

2

1 6

02
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ffor fower loades of gravell and to a laborer to lay it and
rubbish out of the Church in the Church yard 3 10

380 b] Item to the ffreeniasons when the paued the Chancell

Item for setting vp Mr Warriugs tombe
Item to David Blisse for paynting the fonte Church doi-e.s, the

porch & finding colors ...

Item to m^ Woolfe for Comunion wine for all the yeare

Item to John Hall for keeping the clocke

Item to Edward Woodrooffe for worke done about the diall ...

Item for makeing the rayles about the fonte and making M''

Crane & Ml" Woolfes seate

Item to James Preist for clensing the Church within

Item to M'' Gray for hanging the litle bell and trusing the

other bells

Item payed for weyghing the lead the first time & second time

Item payd M^' Stirop to free vs of the p;•ocurac^on

Item for the visitac^bn supper

Item for writing the regester of the christnings marriages and
burialls ...

Item payd to the Ryngers Noye»i6er 5* and vpon the 27^'' of March

:

Item for making six bills of p?-eseutme«ts

Item for writing these accounts ...

Item to John Hall for scoureing the flagons

Item to him for washing the Comunion linnen

Item for broomes to swepe the Church

flfor bread for the Comunion
Item spent at the peratnbulac/on

Item for shutting the Church gates

Item for oyle for the bells

Item for shooteing the bell ropes ...

Item for laying lead on the steple since Ecoster w/a'ch was stollen

Paid to the smith as appeareth by his bill

Paid the Carpinter as appeareth by his bill

Payd for Ely farthings lOi

381 a] Paid to the mason as appeareth by his bill for worke
and materialls ... 5 95

Paid to Thomas King for pluminge and glazing 3 9 9
To the Treasurers 10
flfbr a booke on the Kings day for thankesgiueing 4
The table of marriages 8

Sum totall 55I' 2 5J

Sum total of the receipts 54" 148 2'^

Sum total disbursed 55 2 5i

2 6

10

1

3 8

2

17 1

2 7 9

13 4

13

16 8

5

3 4

10

2 6

2

1

3 4

2

5

10

6

8 8

10

2

2

1 2

2 10 5

1 9 5
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There is due to these accountants aboue their receipts to be

payed by the parish 8 3^

Edward Cropley John Crane

Phillip: Woolfe: William Williams

Edward Dodson

381 b] The 23'^ day of Aprill 1633

It is this day ordered and agreed by the whole consent of the

parishioners in the Quire assembled that M"" Phillip Woolfe and Joshua

Sedgwicke shall in the name of the parish prosecute and follow all

businesses for Charitable vses concerning the parish and that all monyes

by them expended therein shall from time to time be ptxyed vnto them by

the Churchwardens of the parish for the time being and shall be allowed

vnto them vpon their account

The election of the Churchwardens of great S' Maryes parish in

Cambridge was made the 23*^^ of Aprill 1633 for the yeare ensueing

according to the ancient custome of the said parish The Churchwardens

have chosen as followeth videlicet Joshua Sedgwicke hath chosen for his

man IVP" Alderman Cropley and Henry Preist hath chosen M'" John Crane

and the said M'' Cropley hath chosen to him Edward Dodson Timothy

Higny and Ckristoiev Adams and M^' Crane hath chosen to him Phillip

Woolfe William Williams and Phillip Scarlett and the said electors with

the consent of M^' George Watts the minister haue chosen Thomas Starese-

morc and James Elliot for Churchwardens for the yeare to come and the

said Churchwardens have chosen for Sidsemen Jonas Wilks and Richard

Soper

:

382 a] An Inventorie of all the goods belonging to the Church June the

20*^'' 1633 on wA;'ch day the account was made :

Inprimis a bible for the Chui'ch

Bishop Jewells workes

A booke of Homelies

Erasmus paraphrase

flower service bookes in folh'o

A booke of Cannons in the ministers hands :

Two Communion cupps of silver wt'th covers to them :

A Cowtmunion table cloath of blew vclvett lined

An imbroydered carpett wrought

:

A Surplice

Two fringed table cloathes

Two toweUs.

A parchment booke of parish evidences

A blew vellvet Cushion for the pulpitt with a couer for it given by Richard

Streatch

Two ladders
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A Church hooke

A Chest to locke writings in :

A Crimson cushion and cloath, of velvett for the pulpitt

A needle work cushion for the Maior

A box of evidences and apreutices Indentures :

A table of marriages

ftbwer other Cushions

Sei)tember the 22 : 1633

Meniorandiun, it is agreed by the consent of the parishioners of the

parrish of Greate Saint maiys att a meeting in the chansell of y<= saide

Church, that the churchwardens Thomas Staresmore and James Elliott

should haue Joyned with them m'' Henry ]SIoody m'^' Henry preist m''

Christouer Adams and m'' Edward Dodson to vew and a mend the easter

booke and alsoe it was a greede that M"" Alderman Cropley and m"" Crane

should haue power to rate them, as they shall thinke meete

382 b] Anno do7nini : 1633 :

The Rate of the parishinars to the Eastar booke for

wages and Repars of the Church and othar nesesarey

belonging

Thomas Glouar

Matterias Peapes

M>^Woolf

Persiphall Secoall

M"Legg
Mi'^ Broadstreet

M" Lymbai-t

John Walkar

Tymothey Higney

Joh« JoUey ...

William Cranne

Joahua, Sedgwick

Joh?i, Myllisaint

Robert Andrews

Thomas Halfhead ...

widdo tr Ablson

widdoec Tylfaney

willia??^ Lasenby

Robert Battey

Thowtas Bouttall

gon widdo?'; Hugins

Henry Rodrey

Wilh'av/i Hamant
Henry "Ward

the ministars

vses thervnto

3

10

2 6

2

5

2

3

4 ()

4

3

4

3 4

1 6

3

3

(_) 1

2

1

1

1

1 ()

1 (1

1
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SymoM Sorth ... ...

Richaro? Bag.sha

George Taylloi*

willi'awi myllard ... ... ... ... ... ...

moyses Hornn
m'" Swettston

John Haldyn Junior

Thomas moody
m'" Jackson ...

Gabriell Hari.son ...

Samwill Doanu

Robert Corbit

Aldaiviicwi wickstead

itf vvakfield

383 a] Richai'd larlaiid

Widdoji- wx-ay

Jeflfi'ey Ablsou

John Hem senw
Thomas Browne

Henry moody
Frances Settell

Willirt?» Williams . .

.

Widdo?'7 Sandal's

Gregrey whillick

Troylas Atkinson

Pettar Collins

Widdoif Richardson

Richa;T^ Lasenby

Frances Green

John Hern Junior . .

.

Thovias watkins

widdow kniickell

AViddow wood

elizabc^A wetharhead

m'' Cranne

Gylbard Fabin

M'' Pickarin

Frances Finch

Jonathan Pindar

Pettar Scarlit

JoliH Yaxley Jun?o/'

SymoH Robuck

Joh« Bettson

1

1

1 6

3

4

8

() 2

3 4

2

3 6

3

1

10

6

5 14 8
li s cl

4

3 4

() 1

3

(J 3 6

^

1 6

6 8

2

1

5

3

1

1

3 4

3

1

1 6

6

1

10

3 4

5

4

3

3

2

4

u 5
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John Legg

Thomas Ci'abb

widdo^y martyn

widdoic Turkintun

Tho7nas Kinge

widdoit' Symants
gun James Tompson

Philh'p Scarlet

Henry Priest

JoliH Scott senio/'

gon Joh% Scott junior

Samwell Tayllor

Edmw/ic^ Portar

Hemy RuU
Charles Dawson

383 b] Antoncy Nicholson

warin Ingrey

James Hall

Nicholas moody
Thomas Ingrey

vfilUam Graues

Thowifis Broughton

willia»i Fullar

Robe/'t Durdin

Johji Semar ...

widdow Hewson
John Presley

Ralph Hattley

michell storey

Goodmc<ft Richardson

wilk'awi Parkar

Christopher Adams
John Yaxley senior ...

widdow Rodgars

ni's Medcalf ,

Humphry woolsvorth

ded widdow Pottai'

John Freeman

vfiddoiv Cotton

widdoip West
gon Fasset 10
gon Robert Bright 2

2

5

1

2

1 6

2

1 6

3 6

4

3

1 6

4

3

1

4 6

6 7 8

li s d

2 6

1 6

1 6

1

2

2

3

3 4

2

3 4

4

1 6

3

2 6

1

1

4

2

4

4

1

1

1 6

1

6
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ded widdow How
Nicholas Carpintar

widdow sinyth

goii VVilh«?/i smyth

Rodgar smyth

Parkar

edmund Halliday

edw«r(i Lee ...

Richa?'(i Tooley

ChristopAe/- Tingey

Thomas Barkar

JoliJi Biggs ...

gon James Ward ...

Joh« Lodar ...

Lenard Clarke

widdo?^' Morton

widdow; Bell ...

384 a] Oliuar Woolfe

William goodwill

Thomas Buckell

Ed\ya7-d Dodson

Frances Sheldrake

Henry Essix ...

John Smyth ...

widdow Perkins

Tho?na5 Buekbee

m"^ AUyn
Robert Newton

widdo?<; Finch

gon Edwa?'c? Robison

John Hallam

Robert Tauan

Thomas Hewsden
gon Richarc? Hackins

ArthiM- Hurst

Henry Beamant

Thomas Woods
Nicholas Settle

m'' Johnas Wicks

m"" Staresmore

m"^ Meluell ...

James preist

1

2

2 6

3

1 6

1

1

2

1 6

1 6

6

1

1

1

1

1

4

4 03 2

li 8 d

2

1

4

3 4

4

I

2 (J

1

o 4

3

2 G

1

2

2 6

4

1

2 6

1

2 6

3

1 6

4

4

5

1
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Joh'/i Asplain

widdoio Perkins

Goodma?? whithead

mark Hatley

Nathayw'e? Solley

James Elliott

James Sadlar

Thomas Shipp

gon Thomm Houlms

m'" John Peapes

Thomas Godfrey

William Bryant

Thomas Nicholson

Henry stockdell

Stephan Fortyn

Richarc^ mendharn

Phillip Webb

384 b] Aldarman Cropley

widdo?<' Sopar

Thomas Bert

williaHi Berton

gon Hellin Scinar

willmw? Euing

Shemey

ded eseakell woolward

Robe/'t Lendall

Thomas Gee ...

widdo?<; Ingarsoall

vviddo^6' morley

wilh'a?/i woodward

w^ilh'awi Heward

m^' Boatwright

Owen Prise ...

widdo?^ Rodgars

widdow Hart

Atselsey

ded marey Johnson

widdow Jackson

widdo2<' Joans

Isbell Lann ...

ded widdow Renolds

Joan Hodgkius



2

6

9

6

1

1633-4 468

m'* Burts sistar

ded widdoi*; Hurst

chriHtojjher Foi'dom ...

goii Joan Hudson

John Haldin

2 09 9

Som totall of the hole Easter Booke from 1633 to the yeare 1634 comes

toe 24" 16= I''

385 a] The Accounts of Thomas staresmore and James Elliott Church-

wardens of their Resaits and desbursmewts for one year beginr/ig the 23''

of Aprill : 1633 : and ending the eight of Aprill : 1634 :

Resaits deceived for the buriall of m'"^ Gybbs

Ueceired of the senyar Procter for 249 master of Arts

Hecetved of the Junior Procter for 21 midsomar Batchalars ...

for the buriall of Frances Greens Child

for the bviriall of Edwrtro? Wackfield

deceived of m"" pearson of King College for 2 parsalls of wood...

for the buriall of m*" sopar

for the buriall of sybill sedgwick

Heceived of m'^ sedgwick for y*^ years Rent for his Land bee

houlds of y« parish

Received of the Junior Proctor for 145 batchlars

for the buriall of ml" woolf

Received of widdo?'; Ablson for her Rent

Recmerf of D^" Loue for his Rent ...

ReceiVeo? of John Hern for his Rent

Received of John Hall for his Rent

Received for the whoU Eastar booke

Received for the half Eastar booke

Recewec? for saruants oflfarings

Received of the parishioners for y'^ eastar dinar

Received for the post in the Church yard

Som totall reseaved this yeare 1623 coms to 52'' 5' 6**

Desbui's- payd to m"^ watts our minstar for his wholl years wages

merits payd to m"" woolf for 18 buckets at 3M<'

for the Cariadg of them to y« end at london

for the Cariadg from iondon & to y^ ChurcA

for a dusson half of scoops ...

To m'' Dodson for the eleckson dinar

payd to m'" woolf for Communion wyne for the wholl year

hiiuing one Comraumow extrardarey ... ... ... 3 IB

li s .1

6 8

2 ] 6

1

3 4

6 8

17

6 8

6 8

2

2 8 4

6 8

5

7 6

1

13 4

24 16 1

12 19 1

1 4

1 9

1

52 05 6

li s a

13 6 4

3"'

1

1 11

16 4

4 4



464 16B3-4

Comuniom bread

for wyne and sugar at the election dynar

To morth Harison for a warant

To m"" Sheward for our oaths

385 b] ffor wyne and Caks at the peramblacdon

for wyne & Cakes at the Audit

payd to the ould Churchwardens which the parish was Indebted

to them ...

To the scauangar for y^ whoU year

paid for 4 (\uartei' bills

paid to Lettle for Iron worke to the new Gatts & othur as by his

bill

To phillip hall for mason worke for the sarn gate

To Bridg for makeing the gats and hanging the buckets & otliar

worke then dunn as by his bill

to James priest for painting the gatts

for Eley fardins

at the visitation and a booke of Artickles

To the Ringars Octo&er 5"'

To the Ringars whenn the duke of york was Iwrne by f-nmand

from y*^ vicechanclar & bonfiars

to y'' Ringars the 5^*^ of Nouemftev- ...

and the 27*** of march to the Ringar

flfor the visitation suppar

To Thojrtas King for Glasing the Church windows as will appear

by his bill

ftbr mending the Church Gat towards y<^ Rose

for a dogg of lorn to y* Gatte

for 8 bushells of lyme

for a Load of sand

for mason work to the make vp of that wall

for bread & bear to y'^ woi"kmen

for mending the hook of the south door of the Churcli ...

to John Betson for a desk for Jewiells works

for Carpintars work 5 dayse and a half for 3 men at ...

for bread & bear for the workmen ...

386 a] for nayIs for y* worke

to m'' Atkinson for tymbar for } • worke .

.

for a presentment

to Tho//i(/.s King moore for Glasing

6

17

6

4

26 11 5

li 8 d

16 8

7

8 3i

1 4

1 7

1 3

1 1

10

10|

10

1

5

2

2

10

3 11

2 6

1

2 8

10

5

6

2 3

8

19 11

1 11

13 09 20

u s a

3 4

01 03 00

1 5

1 6
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for mending 2 locks

for mending the Great bell clappar

for James priest for paynt y'' Comandme?its the Creed & Lords

prayer ...

To him moore for wiyting 2 tables vpon the wall paynting the

wood work and whit ouar the Arches

To owin for wheping the doggs

for Taking Downe the vestrey door

To the Treswrers of the towne

for 5 bellroops

for worke to 2 locks

to D"" Eden for a book of y« Kings Declaration

for 2 pair of Joynts for seat doors

for 2 load of sand & Grauell to paue and Lay within the Church

yard

to the workmen for paneing

for stoan work to hang the south doar ...

to the plumar for sothar & worke ...

for mending the Lock of y^ steple door

for a presentment to the towne Leet

to preist for bread and bear in y<^ tym of his worke

for Carpintars and masons worke at the Lowar end of the

Church and Remouing the Rubish

for a -pair of Joynts to hang y"^ door

for writing these Accounts

for peses for the funt

for a Bass for the minstars seat ...

for oyll for the bells

for shooting the bell

for scowaring the plat & flagons

for washing the Lyning

for brooms all the year

for shuting the Gats

for keeping the Clock

Som totall layed owte 48" 15s l<i

for wrighteing the Cristeing and bereilles in the parchement

Bocke

Som is

1

5

1

17 6

10

4

1

14 6

1 4

6

1 9

1 6

1 6

1 10

6 10

4

2

1 6

2 6

8

3 4

1 4

4

2

2

2

5

10

10

2

8 13 10

1 03 00

00 02 06

90 19 4

386 b] A trew Inuentarey of all the goods belonging to the Church :

5th of May : 1634 :

A Grait bible for the Church

Bishiop Jewells works

a booke of Homileys

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 30

this



466 1634

Erasamaus parajjhrase

4 seurall saruis Books

A booke of Canuans in the ministars hands

tooe Comunion Cupps of sihiar with Couars

A Comunion Table Cloath of blew veluit lyned

An Imbradred Carpit

A siu-plas

Two fringed Table Cloathes

2 towells

A parchmejit book of parish Euedences

a blew veluit Cushen for y<^ plulpit wrth a Couar

2 Ladars

A Church hooke

A Chest to Lock wrytings in

A Crimson Cuslion and cloath of veluit for y'' pulpit

An needleworke Cushen for y'^ mayor

A box of eueudences and a preutises Indentures

A table of maraages

foure othar Cushens

A Desk for Jewells works to Lej^ on

16 buckets: and 14 scoops

2 flagions

These Accounts examand and alowed by these whose nams are ondar

wretten and ther is Remainhig to bee payd ouer to the new Church-

wardens the sum of: 3" : 10^ :
5'^ this 5*^^ of May 1634 wee say Ra-

mayning dew to y® parish : three pounds tenn shiWings and fine pence

Edward Cropley John Crane

(signature cut out) phillip Scarlett

Timothie Hignie william williams

Christo'^' Adams

:

387 a] The election of the Churchwardens of Grait S'' maries parish in

Cambridge was made the eight of Aprill Anno domini: 1634 : for the year

following According to the Anshant Custom of the said parish the Church-

wardens hath Chosen as ftblloweth Thomas staresmore hath Chosen for

his man m"^ John Cranne : and James Elliott hath Chosen for his man
m^' Aldarman wickstead : and the said m^ Cranne hath Chosen to him

m'" Phillip woolf m"" william williams and m'" Phillip scarlet : and m'' Aldar-

man wickstead hath Chosen : m'" Edward Dodson m'" Christopher Adams

:

and m"" Tymothey Higney and these Electors haue Chosen w^th the

consent of m"" George Watts our ministar : Richard Mendham : and

Frances Sheldrake for Church wardens for the year to com and the said

Churchwardens hath Chosen for sidsman James Elliott and James

Sadlar:
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March the first 1634:

It. is Agreed at a meeting in the Chancell the day abou wretten that

the eastar booke shall bee Revewed and amended : by these whose names
are vndor wretten : williawi williams : Henry Priest Thomas stanesmoore :

Christop/ier Adams: Joshua sedgwick and James Elliott:

'Received a Tablecloath giuen by Elizabeth Robinson To our Church:

387 b] The Accounts of Richard Mendham and Frances Sheldrake

Churchwardens : for ther Resaits and DesbursmcMts from the eight of

Aprill 1634 to the 29^^ of march 1635:

a s (1

Receive*^ P John Hurst ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 40
m''Woolf 10

Persiphall Secoall 2 6
m^s Legg 2

^«<9?^-& m^'s Brodstreet 5

m'"s Lymbard 2

John walkar 03 6

Tymo^% Higney 4

Wilha?«, Cranne ... ... ... ... ... 030
John Jolly 40
Joslma Sedgwick 40
Jolm myllesaint ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 40
'Rohert Andrews 026
widdo2«; Ablswi 3

widdow Tyfianey 6

wilh'am Lasenby ... ... ... ... ... . ... 20
Robert Battey 10
Thomas Boutall 10
Henry Rodrey 016
widdo?y Hamant 010
Henry ward .. ... 010
Symant North 10
Richrtro? Bagshow 10
wilh'awi myllar ... 3

widdo?;' Hornn 40
m'' Swetston 8

Thomas moody ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 03 4

Gabrell Harison 3 6

Sam?<eZ Doann ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 30
Robert Corbit 10
Aldarman wickstead 10

m>" Wakfeild 6

Richarc^ Ireland 4

widdow wray ... ... ... ... ... 034
80—2
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m' Jackson ...

JefFery Ablson

Thomas Browne

Henry moody
Frances Settell

m'" Williams...

widdoio Sandars

Qregoiy whillak

388 a] Peter Collens

widdow Richardson

Antony Nicholson

Frances Green

John Hern

widdow Hernn

Thomas watkin

Joan Hodgkins

widdo?<> Knuckells

widdow wood

Elizabe^A wetharhead

m"" Joh?i Cranne

m*' Peckarin ...

Gylls Fabian ...

Frances finch

John yaxley Junior

Troylar Atkinson

Johnatha?j Pindar

Peter Scarlet

Robert Dm-din

SymoTi Rowbuck

John Betson ...

John Haldyng

John Legg

Thomas Crabb

Goodman Beckworth

widdow martyn

Tho?nas King...

widdoit' Symants

Goodma?i webb

Philhjo Scarlet

Henry Preist

m"" John Scott

Samwe? Tayllor

2

1

3 6

5

1 6

6 8

2

1

6 15 4

li s d

4

1

3 6

4

3 4

2

1

6

1 6

6

1

10

5

3 4

4

2

5

2 6

3 6

1 6

2

5

2

2

5

2

1

2

2

1 6

3 6

4

3

4
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Henry Rull ... . 1

Richard Laseuby . 1

Charles Dawson . 4 6

Warin Ingrey . 1 6

weioodl^G'^ George Tayllor . 3

Thomas Ingrey . 2

willtam Graves . 2

widdow Hall . .

.

16
Thomas Broughton . 3 6

William Fullar . 3 6

John Semar ... . 3 6

6. 15. 10

li s d

388 b] m™Huson . 4

John Presley . .

.

. 1 6

Ralph Hatley .. . 3

michae? storey . 3

wilh'am Parkar . 1

Christopher Adams . 4

John yaxley Senior . 1

widdow Rodgars . 4

m'^^ medcalf . .

.

. 4

widdo^^ Woolworth 6

Joh^i Freeman 1 6

widdow Cotton . 6

widdoii! West . 6

John Dodd ... . 8

Nicholas Carpintar . 2

widdow Smyth ..026
Rodgar Smyth . 1 6

Goodmwji Parkar .. . 6

widdoit) Holyday . 6

Yidward Lee . .

.

.. . 2

Christopher Tingey 1

Thomas Parker . 6

John Biggs ... 1

James Ward Godma 11 Richison . 6

widdo;« Loadar . 6

Lenard Clark . 1

widdow morton ... .0 6

viiddoiv Bell ... . 4

Oliver woolf ... 2

willjam Goodin . 1

Thomas Buckell . 4
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m™ Barak

Edward Dodson
ml" Stephenson

Frances Sheldrake ...

Thomas Glouar

Johji Smyth ...

\viddo2<' Perkins

vfiddow Kelsey

Tho7;ias Bugby

Goodma?*^ Hai-par

Robert Newton

m^' AUyn
widdo!<' Finch 10
Henry Essex 10

4 7 2

389 a] John Hallam

Roberi! Tavann

Thomas Howsdyn

Arthar Hurst

will not pay michell Goad

Henry Beamant

Thomas wood

Nich Lettell

m"" Johnas Wilks

Heceived 1^ m'" Barisford

m^ Starseiuoore

m^' meluell

James Preist

John Asplain

widdo^f) Perkins

Tho?jias Whithoad . .

.

mark Hattley

deceived 1^ m'^ Chenery ...

Natha;«"eZ Solly

James Elliott

James Sadlar

Thomas Shipp

John Peapes

widdo«' Peapes

Thomas Godfrey

wilk'am Bryant

Tho?)ias Nicholson . .

.

Henry stockdell

2

3 4

3 4

4

3

3

6

1

3 4

2

2 6

3

li s d

2 6

4

1

1

4

2 6

3

1

4

4

4

5

1

3

2

2

2 6

4

4

4

4

4

5

1

5

4

4 6

2 6
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stephe;i Fortin

Richard^ mendham
Henry wright

Philhjo weebb

m^" Cropley ...

widdoi^; Soppar

Thomas Bert

wiWiam Burton

•willia^n Evins

Goodman Shimey

Robe?-t Lendall

widdoiv Gee ...

widdoiv Ingarsoall

389 b] widdoiy morley

williawi woodward ...

w^l^«??^ Howard

m^' Boatwright

Owin Prise ...

widdoi<^ Rodgars

widdo^y Hart

Atelsey ...

widdo «' Jackson

widdow Joans

Isabell Lann

Christojo/jer Fordam

Joh« Haldyn Senior

The whole Easter booke co??imeth to 23^* 3^ 5'* ob

Received of the parishonars of Eastar Tusday at the dynnar . .

.

Of the senior Procter for 227 masters of Arts

Jieceived of the Junior Procter for the 41 midsomer Batchlars

Received of the formar Churchward m"" Thomas starsmoore ...

for the buriall of Johw Hernn

for the Burining of M"" sedgwicks Child

for y^ Bureing of D'' Moutley

Jieceived for one m^'^ Skinar who dyed at the Roase

Received of Thomas King for ould Tymber y* was in the vestary

Received moor of him for 60'' of Lead

Received of the Junior Proctor for 276 Batchlars

Received of m'^ moody for the Buriall of his sonn

Receii^ed of Tho?;ias Broughton for a post standing in the

Churchyard

3

4

2

4

lO'

2

4

4

2

1

1 6

6

1

6 7 6

li s d

1

1

4

5

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

1

16

li s d

1 13 6

1 17 10

13 8

1 15

6 8

3 4

13 4

13 4

2

5

4 12

5

1
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Received for the Buriall of m^' Cotton who dyed at the Red Lion

Remyec^ of widdo«<; Ablson for Rent

ReceiVec? of D"^^ Love for his Rent

RecaVec^ of John Hall for Rent

390 a] Received of the widdo?6' Hern for Rent ...

ReceiVec^ of m'' Sedgwick for Rent

ReceiVeo? for «arvants OfFarings

Recet'yec^ for the bering of m''^ Taylor

Receaued for Rents and Burialls and othei- duetyes to the

Church 19" 4^1

The whole sum of the receipts cometh to 42^ 3^ 9'^

Desbursnie?its

Payd to m^" Shurley our minstars ...

for the dynar of Eastar Tusday ... ...

for wynn & sugar then

for wynn and kaks at the Audit

Layd out in wynn and kaks at the i)era,mhulatio7t

payd to the scavingar

to the Doggwhipar

payd for the keeping of y*^ Clock ...

payd for a Decree for m™ Ann Perkins widow

to m^" Scarlet for Binding a Booke

for mending of 3 Locks for y<^ Church

for paveing the south side the Church

for a Roap for the sants Bell

To Bridge for the new Gatts at the west end of the Church

yard : besids the ould Gats hee had : and for a short Ladar

payd to Lettle the smyth for lorn work to them Gatts

To Jams Preist for paynting them

payd for An ordar from the workhows for Charles Dawson . .

.

for the visitation suppar

for the bringing of the New Ladar from m'" Atkinsons

for shuting the Church Gatts

for Brooms ...

for washing the Lyning

for skowaring the plat

for oyll for the Bells

for shooting the bell Roops

390 b] To the Ringars for the wholl year

To Lettle for mending the Grait bell Clappar and spills

payd to John Sell for makeing the Clarks seat ...

13 4

5

7 6

13 4

li s d

1

2

14 6

5

19 4

li s d

13 : 6 : 4

4 10 6

1 2 7

6 7

13 2

2

10

2

1

2 6

1 10

6

9

1

14

10

1

10

8

10

10

5

2

2

2

3 6

5 6

13
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To Bridg for mending 2 seats

To him for mending the 5^'' Bell whell ...

payd for bring the ould Ladar from Trenaty College

payd for stoans to pave at the west end of y*^ Church ...

2 Load of sand

To the workemen

payd to pear for mending 3 seats Joynts and naylis

payd to Bridg for makeing a New seat ...

To Lettle for Joynts naylls and Lock

for a staple for the Church Gatte

Joynts and naylls for 2 seats

for a Roap for the Grait bell

for mending 4 seats Joynts Naylls and a q'

payd to m»' Heward moore then the 5^' and ould Cupp for the

makeing of the New Challis

To the Tresiirers of the Towne

for Eley fardings

for the book of Artickles and owr oathes and 4 quarte7-s bills...

To Tho'/H«5 King for Glasing & pluming

payd to Bridg for a Boldrok for the 6"' bell

for Comvnion wynn & Bread

payd for wryting the Coppey of the Reggetar booke ...

for wryting of these Accounts

payd for Lettle for a boult to a seat doar

payd for mending a seat & Naylls

Som totales the desborsmentes is 40i' 05 6

Rest due to the parrish and deliuered vnto the hands of the

Churchwardens for the yeare following 1635 1' 18" 3'*

This receaued

391 a] A Trew Inventorey of the Goods belonging to the Church

A Grait Bible for the Church

Bushop Jewells works

A Booke of Homileys

Erasomus Parafrase

4 sevrall sarvis Books

A book of Canans in the minstars hands

2 comvnion Cupps of silvar with covars

a comvnion Table cloath of blew velvit Lyned

An Imbroadred Carpit

A surples

3 Table cloathes

2 Towells

a parchme/it book of parish evidences

a blew velvit Cushon for the pulpit with a couer

1

1 6

6

9 8

1 8

5

3 10

1 9 6

3 6

3

1 8

4 6

3

11

1

10^

2 6

2 5 6

2 6

2 17 9

2 6

3 4

6

6
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this the vice

Chancelor
tooke into

his owne
Custody

3 Ladars

a Chui'ch Hooke

a Chest to Lock wrytings in

A Crimson Cushon and Cloath of veluit for y*= pulpet

A Needelwork Cushon for the mayor

A Box of Evidences and Aprentises Indentm-es

A Table of marigea

4 othar Cushons

A Desk for Jewills works to Lye one

18 buckets and 18 skoops

2 fiagons for the Comvnion

a parchme«t Booke for Cresnings Bm'iells and mariges

These accounts examined and allowed by these whose names are vnder-

written

John Crane

Phillip Scarlett

Edward Dodson

the marke of

Christopher C A Adams
Timothie Hignie

Phillip : Woolfe

:

(fol. 391 b blank)

(a leaf cut out here)

392 a] The election of the Churchwardens of great S*^ Maryes parish in

Cambridge was made the one & thirty day of March 1635 for the yeare

following according to the ancient custome vsed in the said parish. The
Churchwardens have Chosen as foUoweth ffrancis Sheldrake hath chosen

M'' Alderman Wickstead and Richard Mendam hath chosen M^' John Crane

and the said M'' Crane hath Chosen to him M'' Phillip woolfe M'' Williams

and Gabriell Harrison and the said M'' Alderman Wickstead hath chosen

M'' Alderman Cropley M'" Joshua Sedgwicke & Edward Dodson & these

eight electors haue Chosen M'' John Botewright and M'' Richard Ireland

Churchwardens of the said parish for the yeare to come according to the

custome anciently vsed in the said pa?'ish and the said Churchwardens

haue chosen for Sidsemen M'" Williams & M"" Dodson

The twelft day of aprill 1635

Whereas according to the ancient custome in this parish the Church-

wardens for the yeare to come were elected and after by a generall assent

of the parishioners then present well approved and for that there is a sute

likely to arise by the meanes and instigation of our minister and of Samuell

Taylor It is therefore this day by a generall consent concluded that if any

sute shall or doe arise in vpon or about the same, then the charge thereof to

be borne by the generall charge of the parish and the new elected Church-
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wardens to follow and take care of the sute if any be and that they shall

imediately take advice what is fitt to be done therein

392 b] October: IS^h 1635.

Its agreed vppon, by the Consent of the Parishioners, that there shall

be allowed a halfe Easter Booke, fibr and Towards the orderinge and

clothinge of pooi'e people - children and fFor other disbiirsments ffor the

church.

flfebruary the 22*1^ 1635

It is agreed \T3on by the consent of the parishoners, that wheras the

Justices wold Chai'ge the parrish with the payment of twenty six shillings

and eightpence euery moneth to supply the wants of other poore parrishes

and they being already ouerpressed, that they refuse the payment thereof,

and soe will ioyntly stand in the defence thereof and what Charges shall

arise in the defence thereof shall be payd at the parrish charge

(fol. 393, 394a blank)

394 b] this 21'^ maye 1610 the dockters galerie was sett vpp vppon which

daye m'' dockter dueporte vice chancier did giue his worde and faith full

promise that at the nexte congregation at the scooles it showld be decreed

that noe scoller vnder the degree of a master of Arte or batcheller of Lawe

showld not presu?rte to sett in annye seate in s* marres Curch in searvis

or sermond tyme

the ffirste of Julye 1610 m"" doctor dewport vicechansler witA y« docters

did firste sett there againste that daye the pvUpit Eased & m"" docter

Richarsonn of Ci'iste Collidge preatched

(fol. 395, 396 blank)

Finis.
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Notes marked S are due to Professor Skeat and those marked W
to the Rev. E. G. De S. Wood.

The figures after the words in black type refer to pages.

Alb, 13. The long, linen vestment worn over the cassock and under

the chasuble by priests at mass.

Altar stand, 122. Probably the wooden frame which supported the

altar slab.

Amice, 3. A square piece of hnen or other stuff originally placed on

the head but subsequently used as a cape with a hood. Embroidery

was generally sewn on it.

Anourneyd with, 100. Adorned with.

Antiphoner, 8. A book containing a collection of antiphons or com-

positions to be sung alternately on either side of the choir.

Apparel, 3. The embroidery sewn on to vestments.

Arms of the Passion, 7. A shield charged with the instruments of

the Passion.

Arrow for St Edmund, 6. The symbol of St Edmund was the instru-

ment of his murder by the Danes.

Baldrick, 112, BauU rope, Bawderike, Bawdryk. Leather gear by

which the clapper was attached to the bell.

Bass is straw, 465.

Baudekyn or Bawdkyn, 3. Cloth of gold.

Baull rope, 159, see Baldrick.

Bawderike, 154 „

Bawdryk, 26 „

Beads or Bedes, 9. Strings of beads to help illiterates to number their

prayers by dropping one at the completion of each.

Bell yoke, 303. Cross bar trjia which the bell is suspended.

Betyne candles, 132. Candles used for lighting purposes like wax tapers.

Bever, 376. Refreshment between meals.

Bolyons, otherwise bullions, 8. Knobs of metal on a book or girdle.
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Book of Articles, 208. Questions issued by bishops and archdeacons

before Visitation.

Book of Canons, 325, or the laws of the Church.

Borde Alisaundre, 5. Alexandrine work; a sort of striped silk.

Bosse for mortar, 249. Plasterer's tray or hod.

Bossing bible, 147. Putting bosses on the cover to prevent rubbing.

Brame, 173. Possibly ' branne,' of which bread was sometimes made. (S.)

Brases, 325. The beds on which the bell gudgeons rest.

Breades for bells, 308. Brads, thin, flat nails.

Brestell, probably Bristol, 56. A cloth or stuff taking its name from

the town. (S.)

Brieviate, 8. Abbreviated.

Brigges, 120. Bruges, where the finest satin was made.

Broddys for bellstock, 35. Round-headed nails.

Buckram, 12. Coarse gummed linen used for linings.

Bufing back of Bible, 281. Polishing the leather back.

Bustian or fustian, 4. A stuff originally woven at Fustat on the Nile.

It had a thick but low pile on one side.

Byce, 104. Pigment producing a dull blue colour.

Camlet, Chamelet, 4. A stuff made of wool and silk.

Canopy for Palm Sunday, 134, to be held over the priest carrying the

host in the procession on that day.

Capper, 56. A maker of caps.

Care cloth, 118. Silk canopy held over the bride and bridegroom at

weddings.

Certificate for chantry, 117. Return made of chantry property luider

the statute vesting all such property in the Crown.

Cessations, 44. Fines on giving up office.

Chalice with knopps on foot, 16. Chalice with a knop attached to

the alternate points of the hexagonal foot. They belong to the latter

half of the 15th century.

Chalice with crucifix on foot, 9. Chalice with a crucifix engraved in or

embossed on one of the lobes of the hexagonal foot, which the celebrant

kept in front of him during the offices.

Chalice with calicem salutaris and Ihus in every square, 16. Chalice

with the words engraved round the bowl, and Ihiis in each lobe of

the foot.

Chape, 11. Part of a buckle by which the coj)e is fastened to the belt.

Chethe for surplices, 88. The word has been altered and is probably clothe.

Chisible or Chasuble. A sleeveless mantle worn over the alb and stole

and the principal vestment of the priest.

Chrismatory, 7. A vessel for the chrism, which is a mixture of olive oil

and balsam blessed by the bishop on Maundy Thursday, and used at

baptisms, confirmations, and in extreme unction.
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Chrysoms, 141. Children who die within a month after they have been
christened.

Cipris or Cypris, 5. Thin transparent stufF like crape.

Cleyboard for bell, 210. Probably clapboard or board of a particular
kind of timber.

Cloth stained with crosses for Lent, 10. The veil drawn between the
choii' and presbytery, or spread before the high altar during Lent.

Cloth for roodloft, 10. A cloth to cover the rood during Lent.

Coats for missals and grayles, 8. Cases for their covers.

Collar to great bell, 311. The band round the bell.

Commencement offering, 135. Collection made when the Commencement
was held in the chm-ch.

Confession for the priest, 148. Probably a payment to a priest for

hearing confessions.

Coop, 12. A cope.

Corporas, 7. A linen cloth placed over the elements after Communion.
It was kept in a silk case called a burse, of colour varying with the

feast or season.

Cotidian, 7. Daily, used every day.

Cotterilles, 328. Small iron wedges for securing bolt.

Coverlet of tapestry, 10. A carpet or altar cloth of tapestry.

Crane coloured, 121. Ashen gray.

Creasts, 172. The cresting on the tops of walls or screens.

Cress panels, 89. Crested panels.

Crest about bell, 270. A raised ridge on the surface.

Crewettes or Cruets, 8. Vessels containing wine and water for mass.

Cricket for minister's pew, 383. A footstool.

Croch, 328. A forked support.

Crosing of the booke, 325. Probably crossing out the account in the book.

Cross cloth, 14. A veil for the figures on the rood in Lent.

Cross staff for St Nicholas, 6. St Nicholas is generally represented with
a staff with two cross pieces at the top.

Cross week, 148. Eogation week.

Crucifix light, 28, is the lamp which was burning continually before the

Crucifix on the rood beam.

Crysmatory, see Chrismatory.

Deacon with garters, 164. Dalmatic worn by a deacon at mass.

Dekyn and Subdekyn, 6. The vestments of the deacon and subdeacon
included in a set of eucharistic robes.

Detriments, 334. Balances due.

Diaper, 7. Linen woven with patterns.

Died bread, 311, may be bread moulded with a die, or diet bread, that is

special bread such as that made for invalids.

Dirigies, psalter with, 8. Psalter with dirge or burial office.
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Dog of iron for gate, 464. An iron clamp to support a gate.

Dole or dowl land, 442, is to parcel it out.

Dormans of timber, 251. Beams.

Dornix, 12. Coarse damask originally made at Doornax (Tournay).

Double X®^ about bells, 325. Supports in the shape of crosses.

Duties of Browne, Fellow of King's Coll., 367. Dues for his burial.

Ear of bosse, 249. A projection on the side for a handle.

Eke of bell, 239. Piece added to bellrope.

Ely farthings, 79. A farthing charged for each chimney in a parish.

The proceeds applied to the support of an altar in Ely Cathedral.

Eoyle, 312. Obsolete form of oil.

Epistle book, 8. Book containing the daily portions of the Epistles for

the service.

Equere, 127. The spelling of the entries about this woi-d is execrable, and

this probably means that boards were bought to mend the floor or

some other part of the choir or quere, and that the writer intended to

have written "y^ quere." (S.)

Fenys or Venys gold, 56, 74. Venice gold or gold thread called after

Venice.

Fertour cloth, 10. Fertura, the mass.

Flashings, 24. A strip of lead leading the drip of a wall to a gutter.

Forlocke for bell, 35. The wedge through the eye of a bolt to keep it in

[)lace.

Frame made in chancel, 165. Possibly the frame of a seat.

Ffyssemen rebyn, 56. Vestment ribbon.

G-aly halpens or Galley halfpence, 71. Silver coins brought to London by

the sailors of Genoese or other galleys. Their circulation was pro-

hibited in the 15th century. (S.)

Geat, 4, is jet.

G-emmies for seat, 199, are hinges.

Glass banding, beading, or binding, 430, is reloading.

Goodgin for bell, 166, see Gudgeon.

Grayles, 8. Graduals. Books containing the musical portions of the

service of mass.

Grett Ijme for the redar, 69. Thick string for the thatcher.

Grunsyllyng, 107. Groundselling or underpinning.

Gudgeon, 166. The bar on which the wheel turns.

Hair for altar, 130. Hair cloth which is laid on the altar below its

other covering.

Herbs and strewings for church, 368. The aromatic herbs which

were strewed about the church.
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Hingel, 225. Hinge.

Holye, 89. Holywater.

Holywater stock and sprinkle, 132. The stoup at the entrance to the

church and the brush used thei'ewith.

Homilies, 432. Authorized printed sermons to be read to the congregation.

Honny barrell, 248, for masons refers to the honey used in making cement.

Hookpins, 225. Pins with hooked heads to jiin door frames or floors together.

Hopys set on the vessell of the church, 20. Hoops put on the church

vessels.

Hoseling at Easter, 83. Confession and receiving the Sacrament.

Howche, 10. Ouche or brooch.

Huslyng or houselling bread, 139. Bread used at the Communion.

Image of Jhesus for resurrection, 14. The figure used in the representa-

tion of the sei^ulchre set up on the north side of the choir from

Good Friday till Easter Day.

Jee with forlocke, 253. The jee is probably that part of a hinge or

similar contrivance through which the pin (or forlocke) passes.

Possibly the name comes from the resemblance of a section to the

letter g.

Jes of door hingells, 264. See above.

Jesus Mass, 31. One of the three masses daily offered in Collegiate

churches. They were the daily mass, the Lady Mass, and the Jesu

Mass. But was St Mary's a Collegiate church ? (W.)

Jewell's works chained, 362. The Apology of the Church of England by
Bishop Jewel which was chained to and laid on a desk in the church.

Joints for pew doors, 390. Hinges.

Kele of waterman, 47. A lighter or barge.

Knepps to bedes, 9. The knops or large ones on a pair of beads.

Kybe for great bell clapper, 343. A kibe is a swelling, usually a

chilblain, here applied apparently to the swelling at the end of the

clapper which forms the bob.

Latten, 10, is a mixture of copper and zinc with a small quantity of lead

and tin. (S.)

Legend, 8. A book of lessons from the Scriptures used in Divine Service.

Legis, 271. Legs probably of chairs or stools.

Leyctourn clothes, 6. The cloths placed on the lectern to prevent the
rubbing of the books laid thereon.

Manual or Emanuell, 8. Book of occasional offices of the Church, such
as baptism, marriage, extreme unction ; also for special days.

Mases for Saint Edmund, 6. The general attribute of St Edmund is

an arrow, and it is not apparent why he should have maces.
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Mawlsey, 145. Probably ]\falmsey wine for Communion.

Mending caskytt, 93. Probably the tabernacle at the altar in which

the hosts were kept for Communion of the sick.

Monstrance, 10. An ornamental vessel for exposing the host to the people.

Month day, 97. It was usual to hold a special commemoration of the

deceased on the anniversary of the death in the month next following.

Moulds, 254. Patterns.

Nourments in mass book, 11. Probably adornments. See anourneyd.

Oil and cream, 130, bought to make chrism.

Oil of St Nicholas, 9, 15. The reliquary contained some of the oil which

was supposed to exude miraculously from the tomb of St Nicholas at

Pari in Italy. (W.)

Orpheray or orphrey, 6. A band of embroidery of needlework sewn on

to the sleeves or bottoms of vestments and altar frontals.

Ouche for St Nicholas, 15. The brooch for the cape he wore.

Overcasting porch, 285. Covering it with rough cast.

Pair of joints for a seat, 307. Hinges for it.

Pale cloth for hearse, 276. A pall.

Paraphrases of Erasmus, 120. An English translation made in 1547 of

the Latin paraphrase of the New Testament made by Erasmus

and ordered to be obtained for every church.

Parure. Same as Apparel.

Pascall yarde, 115. Possibly a property belonging to the church, the

rent going to provide the paschal candle or to pay the paschal rents

due annually from the clergy at the Bishop's visitation.

Pax, 11, is a small tablet of metal generally engraved with the Crucifixion

or some similar device. The priest gives it the kiss of peace at mass

and it is then circulated among the people.

Paxbrede, 8. Same as Pax.

Peasemeadow, 135. A meadow where peas are grown.

Pece a lere, 56. Tape, braid, or narrow binding.

Penne for clapper, 158. Probably the pin joining the clapper to the bell.

Pesses or Peses, 465. Cushions.

Phanom or Fanom, 3, also called a maniple, was originally a handkerchief

worn in the girdle of the celebrant, but has become a symbolical orna-

ment attached to the left arm.

Pisse that the rood stood on, 151. The piece of timber or beam that

the rood stood on.

Platforms or Plotforms of steeple, 225. Drawings of the steeple.

Plough Monday, 17. The first Monday after Epiphany.

Portose or Portiforium, 13. The breviary containing the daily services.

C. A. S. Octavo Series, No. XXXV, 31
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Pricks for church windows, 18. A prick generally means something in

the nature of a skewer. Here possibly pieces of iron or wood to prop

the windows open. (S.)

Pricksong in English, 137. Ornate plainsong, so called because the MSS
containing the music were marked with a pricker.

Primers for English service, 120. A small prayer-book containing the

little office of the B. V. M., the vigils of the dead and other prayers.

Processionary, 8. Book of the services used at processions at mass

and vespers, and on sjaecial days.

PuUes, 248. Probably tap handles which turn round and screw into the tap.

Purfilled, 4, Ornamented with delicate tracery in embroidery.

Pylle stone, 142. Possibly "pile stone," i.e. stone for piling up or

building. (S.)

Pynne (or pin) for a book, 11. A pin is usually a peg or fastening. Here

possibly a prop (S.) or a pin for the hinges of a clasp.

Quarters, 166. Pieces of wood of a certain size used as an upright stud

in framing.

Qwood which St Nicholas wore, 118. The hood for the image of the saint.

Qwyle of forebell, 128. Is this "wheel"?

Raff rope, 67. Rough or refuse rope.

Ray silk or velvet, 11, is striped.

Red to Mr Therlby, 69. Probably old reed or thatch bought by

Mr Thirlby.

Redar, 69. Reeder or thatcher.

Reding of the hey windows, 25. Thatching of the high or dormer
windows in the roof.

Register for book, 330. Book for register.

Robbenetts, 248. Probably taps.

Rome money, 72. Peter's pence.

Rose Tavern, 430, occupied the site of Rose Crescent, and had previously

been the site of Paul's Inn or Hostel.

Rosin and wax for mason's cement, 18. Such substances were used for

the purpose at this time.

Rossell, 161. Probably rosin.

Saunce or Sanctus bell, 120, usually hung at the junction of the nave
and chancel and rung at the elevation of the host to notify persons in

the neighbourhood.

Scrues, 283. Probably screw-jacks.

Scuttells, 233. Flat trays used by masons.

Sene at Barnwell, 67. The synod or visitation held there.

Sent, 19. Probably scent or incense.

Sepulchre light, 28. The lamp which was burning continually before the
sepulchre on the north side of the chancel.
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Seryng candles, 56, i.e. cering candles for waxing thread.

Sheeres for bell, 368. Hoisting apparatus.

Shepe prysse, 132, means ship, price.

Shere Thursday, 41. The Thursday before Good Friday.

Ships, 9. Vessels of the shape of a ship in which incense is kept for use.

Shraggerey, 109. This name of a place in Cambridge only appears once

at p. 109 to denote the situation of certain houses that were sold. I

am not able to trace the houses or the name in the town.

Shryving stole. The seat whereon the priest sat with the penitent at his

side before modern confessionals were used.

Silk bottonis, 16, or buttons.

Singing bread and wine, 132. Ancient term for the elements used at

Communion.

Sinking the bell, 334. Lowering it.

Skeppe for the masons, 19. A vessel or basket of wood or wickerwork.

Skopett, 19. A smaller vessel of the same kind.

Smith's coome, 291. The rubbish of the forge.

Smoke surplice, 8. A smock surplice or surplice cut like a smock.

Sommer, great, 360. A beam used as a girder.

Sound, 123, for paving. Sand.

Staple for bell, 35. A post or support for bell frame.

Stocking bell, 239. Providing a handle.

Stole. A long narrow band worn round the neck and over the shoulders

and reaching almost to the feet of all priests and deacons, varying in

colour and materials with the other vestments.

Stoodes, 150. Probably the stands for the ancient stone altars.

Sun of silver, 9. A monstrance for exposition of the host in the form of

a sun surrounded by rays.

Swepe for bell, 104. Broad curved pieces of iron used in brickmaking

are called sweeps. Such were probably used on the bell frame.

Syndale, cloth of, 7. This is a kind of silk. The usual form is "sendal."

Tartourn, 13. A kind of silken stuff otherwise called Tartaryne or cloth

of Tartary. See Professor Skeat's Piers the Plowman (Oxford, 1886),

Vol. II. p. 220.

Tenure bell, 430. Tenor bell.

Tipstaff for John Lancaster, 286. A staff surmounted by a crown or

tipped with metal.

Tissue, 120. Cloth of gold.

Towels for hoseling, 7. Used at Communion.

Translating of vestry, 53. Probably reslating.

Trashes, 333. Nails.

Trayse ropes, 248. Made for traces and used for other purposes.

Tressing buckets, 368. Tress is a form of trest, whence-trestle. It means

support. Here however the word may be trossing or trussing, q. v. (S.)

31—2
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Triple bell, 430. Treble bell.

Trussing up bells, 308. Probably rehanging them.

Trysjmg up lead, 24. Hauling it up.

Tucking girdles, 36. Sewing tucks in them.

Vail for Lent, 7. That placed between the choir and presbytery during

Lent, or si)read before the high altar.

Vandalls for bellwheels, 430. The scribe perhaps has written v for r.

Randalls or rondelles de fer are round plates or bars of iron. (S.)

Venites, psalter with, 8. The psalter with the Venite Exultemus, used

as an invitatory at matins.

Venys gold, 74. See Fenys gold.

Vernicle in paten, 14. The delineation of ovu- Lord's face on the boss or

print of the jjaten.

Vestment deacon and subdeacon, 120. Vestments for the deacon and

subdeacon.

Vestry press, 141. The cupboard or receptacle for vestments &c. in

the vestry.

Vice, 11. An appliance to hold an object in position. Of a monstrance

it is the foot and similarly for the images of the Resurrection.

Webe of lead, 24. A sheet or thin plate.

Wine at procession, 376, or perambulation of the parish bounds.

Year day, 96. Mass said for deceased on the anniversary of his death.

Ynkell, 130. A kind of linen tape.
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(c) means that the entry referred to has been cancelled.

The entries under proper names are intended to he arranged thus .- Is*, church

offices held, in alphabetical order; 2nd, other offices; 3rd, payments to church;

Ath, miscellaneous ; oth, burial and entries connected therewith.

Abington (Abbinton), visitation at,

1594, 235
Ableson v. Ablinson
Ablinson, Abblinson, Ablensome, Ab-

lenson, Ableson, Ablinsonn, Ablson,
Avelinson ; assessed for Easter book,
1616, 340 ; 1620, 358 ; church rate,

1607-8, 300; 1612, 320; 1621-2,375;
rated for bells, 1611, 318; Londoner
at, buried 1617-8, 344 ; receipts from,
1601, 277, 278 ; rent, 1598, 267, 270;
1606, 295; 1607, 301; 1608, 305;
1610, 311, 314; 1611, 324; 1617-8,
344; 1618-9, 350; 1620,359; 1620-1,

367; 1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 382; 1623
-4, 389 ; rent of oven and yard, 1599,
272; subscription, 1618-9, 349— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 392;
1626-7, 403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,
416; 1629-30, 424; 1631, 434, 442;
1632, 450; 1633, 458; 1634, 467;
rent, 1624-5, 397; 1625-6, 400;
1626-7,407; 1627-8, 414; 1628, 420;
1629-30, 429; 1630-1, 439; 1631-2,
447 ; 1632-3, 455 ; 1633-4, 463

;

1634-5, 472
— Jeffery, church rate, 1631,435, 1631

-2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 459 ; 1634
-5, 468

— Eobert, church rate, 1620-1, 367;
1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 389; lease of
chimney site, 1598, 267 ; rent paid,

1600, 275; 1601, 281; 1602, 287;
1603, 289 ; 1604, 291 ; 1605, 293

;

1612, 327; 1613, 330; 1614, 332;
1615, 335 ; 1616-7, 341

Ablson V. Ablinson
Abreme, rate due from (c), 1570, 172
Abreye, Easter book, 1571, 173

Absence from church presented, 1552,

125
Abyngton, Habyngton, Habynton

;

whipcord bought of, 1523, 53
— William, auditor, 1530, 68; church-
warden, 1527-8, 64; 1528-9, 66;
churchwarden, account as, 1527, 63 ;

1527-8, 64; churchwarden, pro tern.,

1528, 66; elector, 1530-1, 68; warden
of Jesu Mass, 1517, 31; 1518, 32;
of Crucifix light, 1522-3, 43; of

Crucifix and Sepulchre lights, 1524,

55; of Sepulchre light, 1522-3, 43;
1523, 52; 1524-5, 54; of Sepulchre
and Eood lights, 1522, 48; 1523, 49 ;

legacy to church of Lorkyn, servant

of, 1523, 51; 1524, 54; witnesses

transfer of church goods, 1525, 57

;

burial, 1532, 73 ; dirge, 1537, 86
Acars v. Akers
Accombleynt v. Hacumbleyn
Account book, clasped, 1601, 285; of

parish, 1619, 354 ; 1620, 362 ; 1621,

370
Accounts written, 1621-2, 377
Ackton, church rate, 1612, 322; rate

for bells, 1611, 318
Acombpleynte v. Hacumbleyn
Acomplaynt v. Hacumbleyn
Acres v. Akers
Adam, burial of, 1587, 212
Adams, Adames, Addams, Adorns,
Adums ; elector, 1622, 377 ; 1623,

384; 1627,409; assessment to Easter
book, 1620, 356; church rate, 1620-1,

365; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 380;

1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 392; 1626-7,

403; 1627-8,410; 1628-9, 416; 1629-

30, 424; 1631, 436; subscription.
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1618-9,348; to dole Chesterton land,
1631, 442 ; to review Easter book,

1630, 433; to view ground behind
chancel for leasing, 1631, 441;
proctor, pays M.A. fees, 1623-4, 389

Adams, Christopher, assessor of

Easter book, 1620, 354 ; auditor,

1623, 384; 1624, 391; 1625, 399;
1628, 416; 1630, 431; 1634, 466;
1635, 474 ; churchwarden, 1619-20,

354; churchwarden, account as, 1618
-9, 350; elector, 1618, 346; 1624,

391 ; 1629, 423 ; 1633, 457 ; 1634, 466 ;

sidesman, 1615, 334; 1620, 363;

1631, 441; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339; church rate, 1631-2, 445;

1632, 452; 1633, 460; 1634-5, 469;
assents to quarterly payment, 1630,

434; to review Easter book, 1633,

458 ; 1634-5, 467
— Thomas, elector, 1597, 263; 1598,

267; highway overseer, 1581, 198;

1596, 234; buries wife, 1596, 238;
contributes to steeple, 1593, 243;
1594, 244; Easter offering due, 1588,

216; receipt from, 1588, 216; 1589,

218
Adane to survey land for Sedgwick's

lease, 1632, 2

Addison, Adison, Adyson ; rent of site

of chimney, 1578, 91, 93; 1580,

197 (c) ; 1581-2, 201 ; 15S2-3, 203
— Christ's College, pays fees of B. A.'s,

1610, 314
— Christopher, rent of chimney site,

1581, 198

Aden, Constalin, brief for, 1627-8, 414
Adkison v. Atkinson
Adoms V. Adams
Adums V. Adams
Adyson i\ Addison
Agnus dei, in copper, 1530, 71 ; in

silver, 1530, 70; in silver and gilt,

1508, 12; 1513, 15; in silver and
gilt with a lace, 1504, 8; with a
crystal, 1530, 70

Aisle (Island), north, paved, 1629-30,

430
Aker rings great bell, 1595-6, 238
Akers, Acars, Acres, carpenter, church

rate, 1620-1, 365; mends seats,

1623-4, 390
— James, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1621-2, 374

;

1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387; 1624-5,

392; mends seats, 1623-4, 390
Alabaster sold, 1551, 122

Alane, Eichard, fermer, gift for stoles,

1518, 40

Alb, 1511, 13; bought, 1554, 130;
cloth for, 1556, 137

;
girdle of ynkell

for, 1554, 130 ; of blue bawdkyn (c),

1556, 134; of dornix, 1504, 3; of

tissue, 1556, 134 ; belonging to St
Mary's altar, 1504, 4

Albs for children, 1515, 27 ; with
parures of blue camlet, 1504, 7

;

girdles for, 1530, 72; 1556, 136; of

amices, 1513, 21; of linen (c), 1568,

167; to red satin cope, 1556, 134;
washing of, 1515, 27; 1516, 29;
1518, 36

Alcetir, John, capper, paid for scouring
candlesticks, 1525, 56; wages, 1537,

86; witnesses delivery of relics, 1523,

51

Alcock, Alcocke, Alcoke, Allcock
— parson of Kampton, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
— Mrs, 1593, 243; 1594, 244; burial,

1598-9, 269; of husband, 1588, 217
— son of, donor to steeple, 1593, 229
— Henry, elected churchwarden, 1583,

202 ; churchwarden, 1583-4, 205

;

account of, 1583-4, 205
Aldermen v. Cropley, Fletcher, Foxton,

Harvey, Thomas Medcalfe, Nicolson,

Norcott, Edward Potts, John Wick-
steed

— seat of, 1578-9, 194
Aldridge, donor to steejjle, 1592, 229
Aleyn, of Benett Parish, pays for

torches, 1534, 76
Algar, Alger; payment to 1515, 24;

purchases old iron, 1515,27; receipt

from, 1515, 25
— Wylliam, beadle, payment to, 1558,

142
Alisaundre v. Borde Alisaundre
Allam, AUom, Allum ; church rate,

1620-1, 363; 1622-3, 378
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1621-2,

372 ; 1623-4, 385 ; 1624-5, 392; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 347
Allen, AUin, Allyn; assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 339 ; 1620, 357 ; church
rate, 1620-1, 366; 1621-2, 374;
1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387; 1624-5,

392 ; 1626-7, 403 ; 1627-8, 410 ; 1628
-9, 416; 1629-30, 424; 1631, 437;
1631-2, 446; 1632, 453; 1633, 461;
1634-5, 470; subscription, 1618-9,
348

— John and his wife, due from, 1581-
2, 200

Allingtou of London pays legacy of

Magdalen Purvey, 1592, 226
Allowance for foundling for a year 22s.,

1596, 239
Allum V. Allam
Allyn V. Allen
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Allynson, Mrs, burial of mother of,

1536, 81
— William, aiiditor, 1540, 92

Almsfolk assist in cleaning, 1608-9,

308; basket for, 1597, 265; brooms
for, 1601, 286; church rate, 1620-1,

367; clothes given to, 1607, 303;

contribution to church rate, 1626-7,

407 ; eight in number, 1608, 296

;

Easter book, subscriptions to, 1620,

358 ; frieze gowns for, 1606-7, 296 ;

payment to, 1560, 145 ; subscrip-

tions, 1618-9, 350; sweep church,

1601, 280; churchyard (c), 1601,

284
Almshouse, chamber over, rent of,

1515, 25; and subsequently received

annually ; tenants' names q.v. ; Bret-

ten, Bykkyrdyk, Goodwin, Gylson,

Hacker, John Hall, Hassell, Hatcher,

Lawrence Hawes, Howell, Mrs John-
son, Munckester, Christopher Ny-
cholson, Mrs Nycholson, Jeams
Katlyff, Sherewod ; chambers unlet,

1524, 54 ; chimneys mended, 1614,

333; 1620, 361; 1631-2, 448; glass

in paid for, 1624-5, 398 ; lock re-

paired, 1608, 296; and key for,

1627-8, 415 ;
quit rent paid to trea-

surers, 1513, 20 ; and subsequently

annually ; stairs mended, 1551, 119 ;

window mended, 1552, 125

Almshouses on south side of church,

1526, 60; 1534, 75; 1535, 78; death

of boy at, 1596, 239 ; deeds of, 1504,

10; 1511, 13; mended by clayer,

1618-9, 351; repaired, 1518, 36;

1545, 107; 1552, 125; 1555, 132;

1566, 158, 159; 1579, 194; 1588,

215; 1596, 239; 1600, 275; 1601,

285; 1604, 291; 1608, 306; 1609,

311, 312 ; 1622-3, 383 ; 1624-5, 398

;

1630-1, 440; 1632-3, 455; timber

for grunsylling, 1545, 107; whitened,

1609, 312; work on, 1515, 24

Alms seats in church, 1579, 194

Almswomen clean church, 1632-3, 455

Altar, the high, 1504,5; of domesdaye
in South aisle, 1517, 30 ; of St An-
drew, 1504,3; of St Lawrence, 1504,

8 ; of the Holy Trinity, 1504, 5, 11

;

of the Blessed Virgin, 1504, 4, 5;
erected in lady chapel, 1522, 47

;

repaired, 1556, 136

Altar cloth (c), 1556, 134; plain, 1551,

124; painted for high altar, 1511,

13; with St Lawrence, 1511, 13;

St Stephen, 1511, 13; figure of our

lady from, 1568, 164; for St An-
drew's altar, 1511, 13 ; for St Law-
rence's altar, 1511, 13; given by

Robert Cope, 1508-9, 12 ; of canvas,

1577, 189; of gray canvas, 1556,

137 (c) ; 1568, 167 ; of white camlet

lined with black buckram, 1508, 12;

plain cloth, 1550, 121 ; of diaper,

1504, 7; of linen stained red, 1504,

4; of blue tartourn, 1511, 13; of

velvet (c), 1609, 309; of blue velvet,

1568, 167; 1601, 276; 1608, 304;

stained with our lady of pity, 1511,

13; St Andrew, 1511, 13; with

fringe of white camlet, 1504, 4

Altar cloths, 1504, 7; 1508-9, 12; of

diaper, 1550, 120; 1551, 124; of

linen, 1504, 4; cloth, 1504, 5, 7;

of blue velvet bought, 1554, 130

;

with black crosses, 1511, 13 ; hal-

lowed, 1527, 64; 1530, 72; not

hallowed, 1511, 13; washed, 1513,

21; 1515, 27; 1518, 36

Altar front of white camlet, 1504, 5

— frontlet for chapel, 1556, 134; of

blue velvet, 1556, 134; for high altar,

1550, 120
— hair for 1515-6, 29; 1554, 130
— hanging for chapel, 1556, 134; of

white camlet, 1551, 124; of white

fustian, 1551, 124 ; stained with

martyrdoms of St Stephen and
St Lawrence, 1504,4; of blue velvet,

1556, 134; 1577, 189; 1583, 204;

for high altar, 1550, 121 ; 1551, 118;

with a front of blue velvet and
flowers of gold, 1504, 6

— high, canvas to cover, 1558, 141

;

goods belonging to, 1504, 6, 7

;

hanging frontlet of blue velvet for,

1551, 123 ; image of our lady on (c),

1558, 140; latten candlesticks for

(c), 1556, 133; sold, 1568, 164; lock

and key for, 1556-7, 139; rail at,

1537, 85; wax for, 1559, 144
— St Lawrence, hanging for, 1504, 10;

hnen front for Lent, 1504, 10; stands

sold, 1551, 122 ; steps to, 1523, 53

;

table (picture) to set over, 1562, 150;

towels of linen cloth for, 1504, 7

Altars, fronts for, 1511, 13; hangings

of white camlet for, 1550, 121;

of worsted, 1550, 121; removal of

those in chapels, 1551, 123; taken

down, 1560, 146

Alyugton, George, auditor, 1534, 75;

1535, 78 ; elector, 1534, 75

Ambrose, bricklayer, wages, 1546, 110,

111

Ame, Thomas, pays Bunting's sub-

scription to steeple, 1593-4, 241

Amercement for mire at church end,

1587,43; paid, 1547, 115; to Mayor,

1576, 185
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Amice of dornix, 1504, 3 ; strings of,

1518, 36
Amices, 1511, 13 ; washing of, 1513,

21

Amont V. Hammond
Amore, Nicliolas, repairs almhouses,

1545, 107
Amy, Amye
— Barnaby, church rate, 1628-9, 416;

1629-30, 424; arrears due from,

1630, 428
Andrew, Andrewe, Androwe
— Mason, payment to, 1515, 24;

dirge, 1537, 86; 1538, 89; 1539,91;
1546, 113; 1547, 116

Andrews, Andrewes, Audrowes
— donor to steeple, 1592, 227
— Eobert, church rate, 1631-2, 442;

1632, 450; 1633, 458; 1634-5, 467
Angels, curtains stained with figures

of, 1504, 8
Angus dei v. Agnus dei

Angwish, proctor, 1613, 329
Ansell, Ansel, Anselme, Ansill, Han-

sell

— church rate, 1628-9, 416 ; 1629-30,
424

— John, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 357; church rate, 1620-1, 366;
1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4,

388; 1626-7, 403; 1627-8, 410;
1631, 438

Anselme v. Ansell

Anthonye, Antonye
— due from (c), 1587, 212; cleans

churchyard, 1565, 158 ; sand for

churchyard, 1565, 158

Antillop, Antilop, Boat, 1593, 251
;

1594, 254
Antiphoner (c), 1557, 137 ; breviate,

1504, 8 ; bound by Peter Sheeres,

1558, 141 ; with bolyons, 1504, 8

Antiphoners, 1551, 124; mended, 1555,

132; on parchment (c), 1556, 133;
three old small, 1504, 8 ; worn places

rewritten, 1541, 95

Apothecary v. Gybbes, Henry, Love,
John Foley, Scarlett, John Swetson

Apparel to vestment, 1504, 3

Apprentice bound by churchwardens,
1609, 309

Apprentices' indentures in church,

1633, 458; 1634, 466; 1635, 474
Apprenticing boy, 1579, 193 ; child,

1602, 328 ; children, legacy for,

1620, 370

Arch made by Dr Pearne, 1593, 247
Archbishop's book of articles, 1615,

335
Archdeacon orders removal of figure

from altar cloth, 1568, 164; court

bill for, 1623-4, 390; payment to, at

visitation, 1623-4, 390, 391
;
payment

to official of, 1535, 79 ; visitation,

1534, 77; 1632-3, 455

Archer, donor to steeple, 1592, 229
;— Parson of Houghton Conquest,

Beds., donor to steeple, 1592, 227
— widow, donation towards stools,

1581, 41

Ai-ches in church whitened, 1633-4, 465
Argent, Dr, donor to steeple, 1595, 242
Ai'min, Arminge, Armyn
— church rate, 1620-1, 363
— Edward, sidesman, 1621, 371; as-

sessed for Easter book, 1616, 337

;

1620, 354 ; subscription, 1618-9, 346

Arms of the Passion, 1504, 7

Arrow for St Edmund, 1504, 6

Arter, Arthore, Artor
— glazier, mends windows, 1564, 154

;

1570, 172; 1577, 188
Arthore v. Arter

Arthur of Eeach,limeburner, 1593, 247
— Thomas, Principal of St Mary's

Hostel, 1513, 23

Article for buying bows and arrows,

1628-9, 421
Articles at visitation paid for, 1569

170; 1570, 172; 1577, 187; 1589

221; 1591, 224; 1592, 230; 1601

279, 284 n.; 1624-5, 398; bill of

paid for, 1580, 196 ; bishops bought
1591, 224; book of, paid for, 1562

150; 1584, 206; 1585, 208; 1588

215, 219 ; 1594, 235, 239 ; 1595, 237

1598, 270; 1599, 273; 1600. 275

1602, 287; 1603, 289; 1604, 292

1606, 294; 1607, 302; 1608, 296, 305

1609, 311; 1610, 314; 1611, 324

1612, 327; 1614, 333; 1016-7, 342

1617-8, 345; 1618-9, 351 ; 1620, 359

1621, 368; 1621-2,376; 1623-4, 390
1625-6, 401; 1626-7, 408; 1627-8

415; 1629-30, 431; 1630-1, 440

1632-3, 455; 1633-4, 464; 1634-5

473; Archbishop's, 1583, 204; 1615

335; Archdeacon's at visitation

1632-3, 455; at Bishop's visitation

1621, 368
Asandes v. Sandes
Asbeler, Ashelor, Asshelar, Assheler,

Asshelor
— John, freemason, 1593, 247-252

;

1594, 253, 255-261
Ashlar or freestone bought, 1592, 231
Ashton, Aston
— minister, assents to election, 1618,

346; 1619, 354; salary, 1020, 359

Ash Wednesday, commencement on,

1562, 150; 1563, 152; 1574, 182;
offerings of B.A. 's on, 1564, 153
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Aspland, Asplain
— John, church rate, 1628-9, 416;

1629-30, 424; 1631, 434; 1631-2,

446; 1632, 453; 1633, 462, 1634-5,

470
Assessment of parish, 1597, 266 ;

1607-8, 297; for church repairs,

1608, 304
Assessors of church rate appointed,

1561, 149; of lands elected, 1575,

182 ; of parish appointed, 1577, 186 ;

1607, 297
Asshe makes hook pins, 1591, 225
Asshepole, Dr, donor to steeple, 1592,

242
Asshewell, custodian of church goods,

1504, 6, 7, 9 ; rent of pale in church-
yard, 1524, 55 ; dirge of, 1537, 86 ;

1539, 89; 1540, 93; 1541, 96; 1543,

102; 1544, 104; 1546, 113; 1547,116
— Mrs, custodian of church goods,

1504, 6; donor of pax, 1504, 8
— Agnes, donor of agnus dei, chalice

and suit of vestments, 1504, 8

Assumption, cross cloth stained with,

1504, 9 ( of our lady in copper, 1513,

15 ; 1530, 70 ;
(somsyon) of our

lady, day of, 1529-30, 67, 70, 72

Aston V. Ashton
Atelsey v. Atlesee

Atkinson, Adkison, Atkynson, Atkyn-
sone, Atkyson, Atkysone ; bailiff

auditor, 1551, 121 ; church rate,

1621-2, 373 ; boards bought of,

1630-1, 440 ; for Butler's seat, 1600,

315 ; burial of wife, 1577, 189 ; fees

unpaid, 1579, 192 ; 1580, 197 ; bailiff,

due from, 1580, 195; fee for grave
unpaid, 1579, 195 ; ladder bought
from, 1634-5, 472; laths bought
from, 1601, 285; paid for stuff about
belfry, 1614, 333; supplies timber,

1603, 289; 1633-4, 464; for alms-
houses, 1601, 285; for dial, 1632-

3, 455 ; for scaffold, 1614, 333

;

wages, 1558, 142
Atkinson, Richard, elected church-

warden, 1553, 128 ; 1554, 129 ; ac-

count as churchwarden, 1553-4, 129;
1555-6, 130; elector, 1571, 175;
buys vestment and cope of St Ni-

cholas, 1550, 118
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356 ; church rate, 1620-1, 365 ;

1631, 436
— Troylas, assents to quarterly pay-
ment of church rate, 1630, 434

;

church rate, 1626-7, 403; 1627-8,
410; 1628-9, 416; 1629-30, 424;
1631,435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;
1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468

Atkyn, Easter offering due, 1588, 216;
due from, 1586, 211

Atkyson v. Atkinson
Atlesee, Atelsey, Atselsey
— church rate, 1631-2, 447; 1632,

454; 1638, 462; 1634-5, 471
Audit, 1633-4,464; expenses at, 1617-

8, 344; 1618, 350; 1620, 359; 1621

368; in chancel, sack at, 1601, 286
wine at, 1602, 288; supper, 1598,270
1599, 272; 1600, 275; 1601, 282
286 ; wine and cakes at, 1603, 289

1604, 291; 1606, 294; 1608, 306

1610, 314; 1613, 330; 1614, 332

1615, 335; 1616-7, 342; 1625-6,

401; 1628, 421; 1631, 439, 448; 1632
-3, 455; 1634-5, 472; died bread
at, 1609, 311; sugar at, 1608, 296;
1612, 324, 327

Auditors elected, 1517, 31; 1518, 32;
1520, 31; 1522-3, 43; 1523, 52;
1527, 63; beaver for, 1624-5, 397;
1626-7, 407 ; bever for, 1621-2, 370 ;

1G23-4, 389; boire for, 1622-3, 382;
to be at audit under penalty, 1568,

163
Augnis, Dame, gift by brothers of,

1535, 79

August 5, ringers on, 1614, 333 ;

1615, 336; 1616, 342; 1627, 345;
1618, 351; 1620, 360; 1621, 369;
1622, 383

Aunger of Cambridge, donor to steeple,

1593, 240
Aiistin friars, slate from, 1546, 111
Ave Maryes on bedes, 1530, 71

Avelinson v. Ablinsou
Awbs r. Albs
Awkshede, John, approves assessment,

1607-8, 297
Awncell, burial of, 1523, 50

Babbington, Mrs, buried, 1606-7, 301
Bachelors of Arts, fees paid for, 1561,

148; and thenceforward annually,
usually by a proctor; v. Addison,
Angwish, Baxter, Beadle, Eyding,
Cecil, Flick, Fludd, Hunuiwood,
Ramsey, Reddinge, Roberts, Smith,
Smythe, Wacke, Wake, Warde ; fees

paid by Vicechancellor, 1605, 295;
offerings on Ash Wednesday, 1564,

153 ; id. apiece paid at Commence-
ment, 1572, 178, 180

Backester t\ Baxter
Bacon, the queen's solicitor, 1594, 241

Bacster v. Baxter
Badcock, Badcoke ; of Barnwell, 1513,

18, 19; sand bought of, 1515, 24

Bag of jewels belonging to B. V. M.,

1513, 15
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Bagshaw, Bagsha, Bagshott, Bag-
show; appointed sexton, 1630-1,

440; cleanses leads, 1630-1, 440;
paid out of Hall's wages, 1630-1,
439

— Eichard, appointed sexton on John
Hall's dismissal, 1630, 433 ; resigns

office, 1631, 433; church rate, 1624-

5, 392; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417;
1629-30, 424; 1631, 435; 1631-2,

443; 1632, 450; 1633, 459; 1634-

0, 467 ; arrears of church rate due
from, 1630, 428

Bagshott V. Bagshaw
Bailiff's seat mended, 1627-8, 415
Baker, Easter book, 1578, 192 ; 1580,

198 ; cliurch rate, 1607-8, 298, 300
;

offering due, 1583, 205 ; due from,

1580, 197, (c) 199 ;
(c) 1583, 202

;

payment by, 1582, 200, 201 ; 1583,

203 ; 1584, 207 ; burial of, 1587, 212
— Mrs, burial of, 1603, 289
— Alice, of Cambridge, donor to

steeple, 1592, 229
— Kateryn, donor of corporas ker-

chiefs, ' 1530, 71

Baker, Jaxson, stone bought of, 1594,

260
Balden v. Baldwin
Baldribb v. Baldrick
Baldrick, Baldericke, Baldribb, Bald-

rope, Baldrycke, Baldtrap, Balldrike,

Ballrigg,Baltrope,Baltrycke,Baulde-
rybbe, Baulhope, Bautrick, Baw-
dericke, Bawdreke, Bawdryk, Baw-
dryke, Bawldricke

— also V. Collar
— bought, 1546, 112; 1551,119; 1564,

154; 1566, 157; 1585,208; ofReve,

1609, 313; made, 1611, 320; 1632-3,

455 ; mended, 1546, 112 ; 1585, 207 ;

1607, 302; 1620, 359; 1621, 369;
for 2nd bell, 1566, 159; 4th bell,

1623-4, 390 ; 5th bell, 1628-9, 422 ;

great bell, 1515, 26; little bell, 1556,

136; new bell, 1621, 368; sermon
bell, 1570, 172; 1589, 220

Baldricks bought, 1554, 129; 1618-9,

351; 1625-6, 401; of collarmaker,

1595, 237; Reve, 1609, 312; paid
for, 1583, 204 ; renewed and mended,
1612, 325

Baldrope i\ Baldrick

Baldtrap v. Baldrick

Baldwin, Balden, Baldewin, Baldwine,
Baldwyn, Baldwyne

—
• assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;

1620, 358 ; church rate, 1607-8, 300 ;

1612, 322; rated for bells, 1611,

318 ; subscription, 1618-9, 349
;

fined, 1610, 314; buried, 1620-1, 367

Baldwin, Mrs, buried, 1607, 301
— William, fined for refusing church-

wardeuship, 1611, 317
;

gifts to

steeple, 1593, 244, 245 ; received

from, 1601, 277, 278; Haberdasher,
of St Mary's Parish, legacy from,

1620, 370
Bale, poles lent to, 1601, 276
Baley v. Bayley
Ball, Bavll, Bawle, Bawll
— auditor, 1575, 182; elector, 1575,

182 ; 1599, 220 ; on committee to

complete steeple, 1593, 226; donor
to steeple, 1593, 244; 1594, 245; due
from (c), 1586, 211; refuses church-
wardenship, 1567, 160; son buried,

1598, 269; buried, 1605, 293
— Mrs, assessed for Easter book, 1616,

338; church rate, 1607-8,298; 1612,

320; rated for bells, 1611, 318; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 346
— Ann, buried, 1563, 152
— Edward, elected churchwarden,

1591, 222 ; 1592, 223 ; churchwarden,
1591-2, 223; 1592-3, 225; account
as, 1591, 224; 1592-3,226; (c) 1593,

233; burial of wife Ann, 1563, 152
Ballrigg v. Baldrick
Baltrope v. Baldrick
Banes, John, carpenter, 1594, 253, 254
Bank's man, 1557, 139
Banners in church, 1556, 133 ; cloth

to make, 1556, 137
;
painted, 1557,

139 ; sewn with buckram, 1557, 139

Barak, Mrs, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Baraker, Barraker, Barreker
— mends church walls, 1579, 194 ;

mends place where stoup stood,

1583, 204; payment to, 1571, 174
Barber, Barbar
— Thomas, makes list of communi-

cants, 1582, 202 ;
paid for bill given

to Queen's commissioners, 1572, 177
Barbour, alias Bother, alias Buttiler,

alias Goldsmythe
— alias Goldsmythe, the citation for,

1552, 46 ; suit against, 1518, 36
— alias Buttiler, John, donor to

church, 1504, 3, 4; of mass book,

1511, 13; vestment, 1504, 6
— Nycholas, gift for stools, 1518, 40
— Thomas, buys freestone, 1515, 29

Bargain and sale of land, 1526, 59

Barisford, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Barker, glazier, mends windows, 1584,

206; minister, wages of, 1591, 224;

1592, 230; 1594, 235
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356
— Allen, not assessed for Easter book,

1616, 339; subscription, 1618-9, 348
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Barker, Rose, church rate, 1620-1,

365
— Thomas, church rate, 1633, 461

Barnam, alderman of London, donor
to steeple, 159-1, 242

Barnard, Barnarde, Bernard
— John, elected churchwarden, 1525,

57 ; churchwarden, 1525-6, 57, 58
;

account as, 1526, 59 ; elector, 1528,

54
Barnes mends church wall, 1574, 181

;

payment to, for repairs after re-

moval of rood and washing out

scriptures, 1556, 136; points out

parish land, 1579, 192
— John, laborer, 1594, 255-8

Barnewall v. Barnwell
Barns, John, elected collector of Jesu

Mass, 1524, 54
Barnwell, Badcock of, sand bought of,

1513, 18; 1515, 24; Dey of, 1513,

18; Donnege of, 1594, 254; Em-
mans of, donor to steeple, 1592,

228; sene at, 1528-9, 67; timber

bought at, 1594, 254
Barraker v. Baraker
Barreker v. Baraker
Barrington, of Hatfield, Essex, donor

to steeple, 1592, 228

Barro, Dr, Physician, donor to steeple,

1593, 240 ; church rate, 1622-3, 380

;

1623-4, 387; 1624-5, 392; 1632,

453
Barton, subscription, 1618-9, 348

;

child buried, 1618-9, 350; Proctor,

1607, 301
— Mrs, buried, 1624-5, 397

Basin of latten enamelled, 1504, 10

Basket for almsfolk, 1597, 265; maker,

paid for lathes for window, 1562, 150

Baskets, mending, 1515, 26

Bass for minister's seat, 1633-4, 465

Basse, Elizabeth, church rate, 1607-8,

410; 1628-9, 417; gift from poor
fund for a child, 1618-9, 352

Basser buys timber, 1553, 126

Bateman, Rychard, sawyer, 1538, 89

Bateson, bricks bought of, 1593, 250;
for stripping slates, 1593,246; mason,
buys slates of steeple, 1593, 240

Bath, Countess of, donor to steeple,

1595, 242
— Elizabeth, church rate, 1621-2,

375; 1624-5, 392; 1629-30, 424

Batie v. Battle

Bats in church, 1575, 183

Batson's rent of land and loaft, 1613,

330
Batt, bursar (bowcer), of Trinity

College, 1594, 262
— Elsabeth, church rate, 1626-7, 403

Battey v. Batty
Battle V. Batty;

Battlement, work on, 1523, 50

Battlements of belfry remade of stone,

1617-8, 345; repaired, 1608, 307

Batty, Batie, Battey, Batteye, Battle,

Battye; assessed to Easter book,

1616; 337; 1620, 355; church rate,

1607-8,298; 1612,320; 1620-1,363;
1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378; 1626-7,

403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417; 1629

-30,424; 1633-4,385; rated for bells,

1611, 318; subscription, 1618-9, 346
— Robert, church rate, 1624-5, 392;

1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467

Baudekyn, Bawdkin, Bawkyn, cope of

red, 1504, 6; 1550, 121; sold, 1568,

164; pillow of red cloth of, 1504, 7;
suit and cope of, 1551, 123; vest-

ment of, 1504, 3, 4 ; crane coloured,

1550, 121; 1551, 124; stole and alb

of (c), 1556, 134

Baulde rybbe v. Baldrick

BauU rope v. Baldrick

Bautricke v. Baldrick

Bavll V. Ball

Bawdericke v. Baldrick

Bawdkin v. Baudekyn
Bawdreke v. Baldrick

Bawdryk v. Baldrick

Bawkyn v. Baudekyn
Bawldricke v. Baldrick

Bawle V. Ball

Bawll V. Ball

Baxstar v. Baxter
Baxtar v. Baxter
Baxter, Backester, Bacster, Baxstar,

Baxster, Baxtar, Baxtare, Boxter;

auditor, 1585, 207; elected church-

warden, 1575, 182; churchwarden,
1575-6, 187; account as, 1575-6,

184; elector, 1577, 186; 1578, 190;

1579, 192; 1580, 195; 1581, 198;

1582, 200; 1583, 202; 1584, 205;

1583-4, 209; 1587 (c), 211; 1588,

214; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338 ; chiirch rate, 1612, 320 ; rated

for bells, 1611, 318; for Easter

offering, 1591, 224; gemmens for

seat, 1581, 199; makes iron-work

for ascent to pulpit, 1577, 187;

paid for communion wine, 1577,

187; pays fees for B.A.'s, 1566, 160;

1567, 163; 1568, 168; 1569, 171,

174; 1571, 176; 1574, 182; 1575,

184; 1576, 187; 1577, 190; 1578,

193; 1581, 199, 201; 1582, 203;

1583, 205; 1584, 207; 1585, 210;

pays 4d. apiece for bachelors of

arts, 1573, 178, 180; pays offerings
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of M.A.'s, 1561, 148; 1577, 191;
processional bought of, 1557, 140;
wine bought of, 1576, 185; bulled,
1618-9, 350

Baxter, Mrs, burial of, 1608, 305 ; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 346— John, auditor, 1580, 197; 1586,

211 ; University bedell, churchwar-
den, 1575-6, 184; donor to steejole,

1593, 243; due from, 1583, 202
Bayley,Baley, Bayly, Baylye, William,

laborer, 1594, 253, 255-261; 1597,
263

— Mrs, buried, 1621-2, 376
Bayly v. Bayley
Baylye v. Bayley
Beadle, William"^ Algar, 1558, 142
— Ryding, pays for B.A. 's at Mid-
summer, 1624-5, 397

— John, clerk, burial of, 1522, 44
Beads v. Bedes
Beale, Dr, Master of St John's and

vicechancellor takes cushion and
pulpit cloth from church, 1635, 474

Beamant v. Bement
Beamen v. Bement
Beamond v. Bement
Beamonde v. Bement
Beamont v. Bement
Beasone i\ Beeston
Beatson t\ Betson
Beauer for auditors, 1624-5, 397
Beauers for auditors, 1626-7, 407
Beaumond v. Bement
Beaumont v. Bement
Beckworth, church rate, 1634-5, 468
Bed corde bought, 1588, 218
Beddell, of King's College, pays fees of

M.A.'s, 1610, 314
Bedell, of the University, 1545, 107;
John Baxster, 1575, 184

Bedells, of University, payment by,

1563, 152
Bedes, Beads; coral, 1511, 14; 1513,

15; (c) 1530, 70; sold, 1540, 94;

jet, 1504, 4; pearl, 1513, 15; given

by Mrs Bay, 1538, 88; Paternosters

and Ave Maryeson, 1530, 71 ; of silver

and gilt, 1504, 9; 1513, 15; pair of

silver-gilt, 1530, 71 ; silver, sold,

1540, 94; at 4a-. the oz., 1541, 95
Beeson v. Beeston
Beeston, Beasone, Beeson, church-

warden, 1617-8, 346; church rate,

1612, 322; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379; 1623-4, 386; 1626-7, 403;
rated for bells, 1611, 318; buri.J,

1620, 359; gift to poor at, 1620,

362
— widow assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357

Beeston, Henry, sidesman, 1610, 310;

1616, 337; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; church rate, 1607-8,

300
— William, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339; 1620, 356; church rate,

1627-8, 410; subscription, 1618-9,

348
Belfry, work in, 1628-9, 421
Belfry, bar for, 1608, 307 ; battlements

of, remade of stone, 1617-8, 345;

boards in, 1551, 123; chest in, sold,

1563, 152; glazing window in, 1595,

237; mended, 1632-3, 455; door
key, 1588, 216; 1616-7, 342; lock

and key for, 1562, 151 ; 1608, 296

;

1623-4, 390; lock mended, 1617-8,

344; 1621, 368; made, 1612, 328;

loft moved into, from vestry, 1612,

325; stuff about sold to Atkinson,

1614, 333
Bell, church rate, 1607-8, 299; 1626-7,

403; paid for erecting roodloft,

1518, 36
;
payment to, 1523, 53

— widow, church rate, 1633, 461 ; 1634
-5, 469

—
• John, makes bell wheel, 1560, 147 ;

takes down tabernacle, 1559, 146
— Robert, church rate, 1624-5, 392;

1627-8, 410 ; 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30,

424; 1631, 437; 1631-2,445; 1632,452
— Walter, received from, 1601, 279;

(c) 282
Bell, baldrick, appears as Baldericke,

Baldribb, Baldrope, Baldrycke, Bald-

trap, Balldryke, Ballrigg, Baltrope,

Baltryke, Bauldrybbe, Baullrope,

Bautrick, Bawdericke, Bawdreke,
Bawdryke, Bawedricke

Bell, baldrick for, 1538, 88; 1551,

119; 1580, 196; 1598, 270; 1600,

275; 1621, 368; baldrick repaired,

1608, 307; baldrick of forebell,

1608, 307; of great bell, 1556, 26;

1566, 159; 1608, 307; 1610, 314;

1616-7, 342; 1622-3, 382; of little

bell, 1530, 69 ; 1556, 136 ; of sermon
bell, 1570, 172; 1578, 191; 1581,

198; 1616, 336; 1616-7, 342; 1617
-8, 345; of second bell, 1566, 159;
1617-8, 345; 1620, 360; 1623-4,

390; of third bell, 1527, 63; 1609,

312; of fourth bell, 1623-4, 390; of

fifth bell, 1628-9, 422; of sixth bell,

1634-5, 473; bolts for, 1621, 368;

bolts for third bell, 1610, 314;
bought of St Michael's parish, 1611,

319; box for, 1566, 157; boxes for

triple (treble), 1629-30, 430 ; a brasse

(brace) for, 1568,165; brought down,
1621, 368
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Bel! clapper, eye to, 1621, 369; forfourth

bell, 1620, '359, 360; for great bell,

1516, 30; 1613, 330; for great bell

mended, 1633-4, 464; 1634-5, 472;

for saints' bell, 1608, 308; mended,
1555, 132; 1584, 206; 1508, 268;

1599, 273; 1631-2, 448; peune for,

1566, 158; wbipcord for, 1566, 158;

1567, 161

Bell, cley board for, 1585, 210 ; collar

for great bell, 1609, 311 ; crest about

great bell, 1598, 270; crutch for

sermon bell, 1616-7, 342; for bell

cast, 1600, 264; forlocke for, 1518,

35
Bell founder, agreement with, 1611,

319 ; Church at Bury, bond taken

of, 1517, 16; at St Ives, bond taken

of, 1621-2, 377; bonds paid for,

1621, 368; casts five bells, 1611, 319

Bell, fore, qwyle of, 1553, 128

Bell, fourth, removed, 1624-5, 398;

work on, 1628-9, 422

Bell frame in churchyard 1515, 25;

made, 1591,225; 1597, 263; mended,
1628-9, 421 ; 1621-2, 376

Bell, goodgin for, 1568, 166 ; 1609, 312

Bell (Hand?) sold, 1568, 164

Bell hanging, 1560, 146; 1611, 319;

the great bell, 1595, 237; 1622-3,

382; the little, 1632-3, 456; the

sance, 1527, 63; the second, 1612,

324; 1682-3, 455; the sermon, 1589,

220
Bell, holdfasts for great, 1609, 312

Bell, iron for the great, 1579, 194;

1584, 206; from third sold, 1610,

313; iron bolt for, 1585, 210; iron

dog for third, 1608, 306; iron roll

for tenure (tenor?), 1629-30, 430;

iron staples for third, 1553, 128;

iron strops for, 1568, 165; iron-

work for fourth, 1628-9, 422; 1629-

30, 430; for fifth, 1628-9, 422; for

triple (treble?), 1629-30, 430
Bell, little, rope for, 1525, 56

Bell, locks and keys for, 1622-3, 382

Bell, mending bawdryk of little, 1536,

82; clapper of third, 1620, 360;
clapper of treble, 1620, 359; fourth,

1620, 359; frame, 1577, 188; little,

1617-8, 344; saints, 1596, 239;

sance, 1612, 328; third, 1612, 328;

1617-8, 344
Bell, mending wheel of fourth, 1620,

360; of great, 1596, 240; 1620, 360;

little, 1546, 136

Bell metal bought, 1611, 319

Bell, plate for great, 1609, 312
Bell, rehanging and mending third,

1610, 314

Bell, repairs, 1530, 72 ; 1568, 166 ; to

frame of third, 1608, 306; to the

great, 1518, 36

Bell, ringing great, 1595, 238; sermon,

1575, 184; 1578, 191; 1580, 196;

1581, 198; 1582, 201; paid for,

1577, 188
Bell rope bought, 1523, 50; 1527, 61;

1530, 69; 1532,74; 1539, 91; 1542,

98; 1551,119; 1552,124; 1553,127;

1554, 130; 1555, 128; 1562, 150;

1563, 152; 1564, 154; 1567, 161,

162; 1571, 174; 1572, 177; 1578,

192; 1581, 198; 1582, 202; 1583,

204; 1585, 210; 1591, 225; 1592,

230; 1597, 266; 1604, 292; 1613,

330; 1615, 335; of Williiigton, 1581,

199 ; of young Willington, 1566,

160
Bell rope for chancel bell, 1530. 72;

for first bell, 1609, 312; 1616-7,

343; for fore, 1543, 101; 1570, 172;

1576, 185; for fourth bell, 1615,

336; for great, 1525, 56; 1527, 63;

1537, 85; 1556, 136; 1557, 139;

1608, 307; 1609, 312; 1622-3, 383;

1634-5, 473; for little bell, 1522,

47; 1534, 76; 1556, 136; for saints'

bell, 1540, 93; 1550, 120; 1553, 126;

1562, 150; 1576, 185; 1590, 222;

1596, 239; 1602, 287; 1607, 303;

1609, 312; 1610, 315; 1612, 325;

1614, 334; 1615, 336; 1618-9, 352;

1620, 360; 1623-4, 390; 1625-6,

401 ; 1626-7, 409 ; 1627-8, 414, 415
;

1634-5, 472; for second bell, 1609,

312; 1616-7, 343; for third bell,

1528, 64; 1596, 239; 1609, 312;

1610, 314; 1615, 336

Bell rope weighing 10^ lbs. cost 21rf.

or 2d. a lb., 1527, 64

Bell rope, proctors subscribe to,

1542, 98

Bell ropes bought, 1515, 26; 1516, 29;

1534, 76; 1536, 82; 1541, 96; 1544,

104; 1545, 107; 1566, 157; 1568,

166; 1573, 181; 1587, 212; 1588,

219; 1698, 268, 270; 1599, 273;

1612, 325, 327; 1613, 330: 1617-8,

345; 1620, 359; 1621, 369; 1621-2,

376; 1623-4, 390; 1624-5, 398; 1625

-6, 401; 1626-7, 408; 1627-8, 415;

1629-30, 430; 1630-1, 440; 1631-2,

448; 1633-4, 465; at -id. a lb., 1628

-9, 422; for queen's day, 1594, 235;

of Gates, carpenter, 1610, 315; of

Willington, 1558, 142; 1595, 237

Bell ropes mended, 1576, 185

Bell ropes shot, 1613, 330 ; 1615, 336 ;

1616-7, 343; 1617-8, 345; 1618-9,

352; 1620, 361; 1621, 369; 1623-4,
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391; 1624-5, 399; 1625-6, 401; 1626
-7, 409; 1627-8, 415; 1628-9, 422;
1631-2,441,449; 1632-3,456; 1634
-5, 472

Bell ropes, straps for, 1616-7, 342
Bell, rowle for second, 1627-8, 415
Bell, saints', belonging to church,

1551, 124; cast, 1607, 303; mended,
1610, 314; wheel mended, 1625-6,

401
Bell V. Sanctus bell

Bell, sermon, 1628-9, 421; repairs to,

1573, 179; rung, 1579, 194
Bell sheeres for, 1621, 368; sinking,

1614, 334; spiles to fasten, 1621,

368; staple for, 1518, 35; stays for

fourth, 1629-30, 430; mended, 1630
-1, 440; stock, broddys for, 1518,

35; stocking, 1595, 238; stocking

third, 1596, 239; stocks bought,

1597, 264; swepe for the third,

1544, 104; trowell for ironwork for

great, 1629-30, 430
Bell, trussing the, 1612, 328; 1625-6,

401 ; 1626-7, 408 ; the great, 1623-4,

390; 1629-30, 430; the httle, 1546,

112; 1627-8, 415; the first, 1608,

308; second, 1608, 308; third, 1620,

360; fourth, 1620, 360
Bell, two stages to, 1609, 311

Bell wheel made, 1560, 147; 1566,

157; 1585, 210; 1595, 238; for little,

1557, 139; 1566, 160; for saints,

1620,359; mended, 1527,61; 1568,

167; 1582, 202; 1585, 208; 1615,

336; 1626-7, 408; of great bell,

1617-8, 345; 1609, 312; of little,

1546, 112; of saints, 1516, 30;
sermon, 1617-8, 345; of third bell,

1617-8, 345; 1619, 350; of fourth

bell removed, 1632-3, 455; of fifth

bell, 1634-5, 473; of treble bell,

1623-4, 390

Bell wheel trussed, 1628-9, 421
Bell wheels made, 1596, 239; 1611,

319; 1631-2, 448; mended, 1559,

145; 1588, 215; 1608, 306; 1612,

325; 1622-3, 383; 1624-5, 398; re-

newed, 1621-2, 376; stays to, 1629-
30, 430 ; vandalls of made, 1629-30,

430
Bell yoke made, 1607, 303; of fore

mended, 1612, 325
;
yoking great,

1600, 264; second, 1600, 264; third,

1600, 264
Bell yokes made by carpenters, 1611,

319 ; mended, 1615, 335

Bellingham, Bellingam, Bellynggam,
Bellyngham, Belyngam, Belyngham

— churchwarden, 1530, 72 ;
gatherer

of the Sepulchre light, 1530, 69;

pays over church monies, 1557, 138;

dirge, 1537, 86
Bellingham, Mrs, gift to church, 1534,

76 ; burial of husband, 1534, 76
— Thomas, warden of Jesu Mass,

1540, 92 ;
pays fees for a chrysom,

1558, 141 ;
pays over church monies,

1556, 135
— William, elected churchwarden,

1530, 68; churchwarden, 1530-1,

68 ; elector, 1525, 57 ; warden of

Jesu Mass, 1519, 43 ; warden of the

Sepulchre and Crucifix lights, 1528,

64; warden of the Sepulchre light,

1529, 66; wife of, paid for washing,

1530, 73

Bells, agreement to recast, 1611, 317
;

baldricks of, 1516, 30; 1554, 129;

1613, 330; 1624-5, 398; bolts for,

1627-8, 414; cost of recasting, 1611,

317; 1621-2, 377; crotch for, 1617-

8, 345 ; double X's about, 1612, 325
;

eoyles for, 1612, 312; first peal

rung, 1596, 239; hung, 1566, 157;
in steeple, 1515, 26 ; ironwork for,

1596, 239 ; indentures for recasting,

1621-2, 377; let down, 1611, 319;

made at Oakington (c), 1553, 127;
mended, 1566, 157; 1599, 272; 1605,

293 ; 1609, 312 ; 1610, 315, 316 ;

1610-1, 316; 1613, 330; 1614, 333;
1631-2, 448; by Sell, 1630-1, 440;
not rung at Queen's coming, 1566,

158; oil for, 1572, 177; 1589, 221;
1602, 288; plate for, 1536, 82;
raising three great, 1597, 264; re-

hung, 1621-2, 376; 1622-3, 382;
rolls for, 1627-8, 414; stocking,

1595, 237; taken down, 1594, 253;
three great, belonging to church, 1552,

124; timbering mended, 1598, 271;
trussed by Gray, 1632-3, 456 ; trussed

up, 1609, 312'; 1612, 325; 1616-7,

342; 1617-8, 345; 1627-8, 414;
weighed in church, 1611, 319

Bement, Beamant, Beamon, Beamond,
Beamoude, Beamont, Beaumond,
Beaumont, Bemont, Beomand, Beo-
mond

— church rate, 1626-7, 403
;
paid for

ironwork, 1566, 158
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; 1620, 359 ; church rate,

1620-1, 366; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3,

381 ; 1623-4, 388 ; 1624-5, 392 ;

1627-8, 410; 1628-9,417; 1629-30,

424; 1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632,

453 ; 1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 470
— subscription, 1618-9, 349
Bendall, Bobert, church rate, 1621-2,

375
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Bene, for carting slates, 1546, 111
— Alexander, laborer, 1546, 110
Benet parish, Aleyu of, pays for

torches, 1534, 76 ;
glazier of, 1552,

125; 1553, 127; James Goldsmith
of, 1540, 94; Jeamis of, mends floor

and walls of chapel, 1551, 122

Beningfeild's church rate, 1607-8, 299
Benison, Benizon, v. Benson
Bennet College r. Corpus Christi

College

Benson, Benison, Benizon, Bennisonn
— church rate, 1612, 322; rated for

bells, 1611, 318 ;
pays for Spensar's

wife's grave, 1555, 131 ; whitens
church, 1614, 333 ; whites porch
and mends church walks, 1614, 333;

paid for work, 1614, 333
— widow, indentures for, 1621, 369
— Francis, assessed for Easter book,

1616, 339; subscription, 1618-9,

348
Benton, Thomas, gift for church stools,

1518, 40
Benyght, John, gift for church stools,

1518, 40
Beuyngam, Thomas, parish clerk,

1555, 131
Beomand, Beomond, v. Bement
Berebrewer, Francis, tenant of land,

1527, 63; 1580, 69
Bernard v. Barnard
Bert, Birt, Burt, Byrte
— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 358

;

church rate, 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,

375; 1622-3, 381; 1624-5, 392;
1626-7, 403 ; 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30,

424; subscription, 1618-9, 349
— sister, church rate, 1633, 463
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; church rate, 1623-4,

388; 1627-8, 410; 1631, 438; 1631-
2, 446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 462 ; 1634-
5, 471 ; signs minute of meeting,
Oct. 1625, 400

Berton v. Burton
Bery, Bery, gift to church, 1515, 23
Besoms bought, 1566, 160
Beston, elected churchwarden, 1617,

343 ; church rate, 1620-1, 364 ; 1624
-5, 392
— Mrs, church rate, 1620-1, 366— Henry, account as churchwarden,

1617-8, 344; subscription, 1618-9,
349

— Walter, sidesman, 1605, 292
Betson, Beatson, Bettson, Bettsonn
— assessor of church rate, 1612, 320 ;

auditor, 1620, 361; elector, 1613, 329;
1616, 337 ; 1619, 354; 1621, 371; 1628,

416 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338 ; 1620, 355 ; church rate, 1607-8,
299 ; 1612, 321 ; 1620-1, 364 ; 1621
-2, 373 ; 1622-3, 379 ; 1624-5, 392 ;

1626-7, 403 ; 1627-8, 410 ; 1629-30,

424; 1632, 451; rated for bells,

1011, 318 ; subscription, 1618-9,

347; to dole Chesterton land, 1631,

442 ; feoffment of land, 1620, 360 ;

lined for refusing churchwardenship,
1608, 308 ; makes Wulffe's seat (c),

1608, 306
Betson's rent, 1610, 311, 314; 1611,

324; 1612, 327; 1614, 332; 1615,

335; 1616-7, 341; 1617-8, 344;
1618-9, 350; 1620, 359; 1620-1,

367; 1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 382;
1623-4, 389; 1624-5, 397; 1625-6,

400; 1626-7, 407; 1627-8, 414;
1628, 420 ; repairs Potto's seat,

1608,307; repairs seats, 1615, 336;
wainscots chancel, 1606, 296; buried,
1632-3, 454

— Mrs, buried, 1620, 359
— John, church rate, 1633, 459; 1634

-5, 468 ;
paid for desk for Jewel's

works, 1633-4, 464
— Walter, joiner, assessor to church

rate, 1624, 392 ; auditor, 1605, 292 ;

1613, 331; 1619, 343; 1629, 422;
elector, 1598, 267 ; 1630, 432 ; sides-

man, 1608, 304 ; 1629, 423 ; church
rate, 1623-4, 386 ; 1628-9, 417 ;

1631, 436 ; 1631-2, 444 ; assists

churchwardens in recasting bells,

1611, 317; donor to steeple, 1593,
243 ; 1594, 245 ; fined on refusing
churchwardenship, 1609, 309 ; leases

church land, 1609, 309; paid for

moulding boards, 1594, 254 ; receipt

from, 1601, 277, 278 ; rent, 1629-30,
429 ; 1630-1, 439

Betts, singing man, mends organs,
1564, 154

Betyne candles on Easter Eve, 1555,
132

Bever, Boire
— for auditors, 1621-2, 376 ; 1622,

382; 1623-4, 389
Beyars pays fees for scholar's burial,

1582, 203
Bible belonging to church, 1601, 276;

1608, 304; 1609, 309; 1610, 353;
1620, 361; 1621, 370; 1626, 402;
1630, 432; 1633, 457; bossed, 1561,
147 ; bossed and clasped, 1601,
284 n. ; bosses and clasps for, and
back buffed, 1601, 281; buffed on
back, 1601, 284 n.; clasped, 1624-5,

398; English Geneva bought, 1578,
191 ; Geneva, in church, 1583, 205 ;

great, in church, 1634, 465; 1634-5,
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473; in folio lost, 1597, 265; large

bought, 1597, 265; of the largest

volume bought, 1612, 324; paid for

half the, 1539, 91; 1540, 92; 1548,

117; paid for half the great, 1540,

93 ; repaired, 1552, 124

Bibles belongiug to church, 1568, 167;

Geneva, in church, 1577, 189

Bicardyke, Bycarddyke, Bycardyke,

Bykkyrdyc, Bykkydyk, Eaf., Bailiff,

tenant of chambers over almshouses,

1524, 55; 1526, 58, 60; 1527, 62,

63

Bier, mended, 1532, 73; 1543, 102;

1563, 152; 1570, 173

Biffyn, due from, 1586, 211

Bigge V. Bygges
Biggs, Bigg, Bigge, Bigges
— church rate, 1620-1, 365; 1631-2,

445— John, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; arrears of church rate

due from, 1630, 428; church rate,

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380; 1624-5,

392; 1626-7, 403; 1627-8. 410;

1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 424; 1631,

437 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633, 461 ; 1634-5,

469
Bill (of answers) for Queen's com-

missioners, 1572, 177; (of present-

ment) delivered to official, 1581,

199; (of presentments) at visitation,

1572, 177; 1573, 178

Binding a book, payment to Scarlet

for, 1634-5, 472; legend by Sheres,

1555, 130; processioners, 1545, 107

Birt r. Bert
Bishop of Ely, book received from,

1566, 157; bells rung for, 1620, 360

Bishop's book paid for, 1572, 177;

chancellor, Dr Ithell, 1571, 175;

visit, ringers at, 1625-6, 401 ; visita-

tion, 1557, 139; at Chesterton, 1602,

287
Bissoms are besoms, 235

Black Friars, stone and timber at,

sold, 1545, 107; stone bought at,

1546, 109; stone brought from,

1552, 125
Black velvet, purfilling of, 1504, 5

Bladwell, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Bland, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

339; paid for bell goodgin, 1568,

166
Blaze, Robert, received from, 1601,

280
Blijth V. Blyth
Blisse, widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358; subscription, 1618-9,

349; gift to, 1619, 353

— David, for painting, 1632-3, 456

Blithe V. Blyth
Blithe of Reach, for rag and freestone,

1594, 258
Blyth, Blijth, Blithe, Blyeth, Blyethe,

Blythe
— Dr, auditor, 1554, 129 ; 1556, 133,

135; churchwarden, 1555-4, 129;

1555-6, 135 ; church goods delivered

to, 1550, 120; assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 338; church rate, 1601,

277, 278; 1607-8, 299; 1612, 321;

rated for bells, 1611, 318; altar

cloths bought of, 1555, 130; buys
ornamented cloth, 1551, 119; velvet

pillow, 1550, 118 ; wife buried, 1614,

332
— John, elected churchwarden, 1551,

118; churchwarden, 1550, 120;

1550-1, 121; account as, 1550-1,

122; guardian of church goods etc.,

1550, 121

Boarding of vestment maker, 1523, 53

Boat called the Antelope, 1593, 251;

1594, 254
Boatwright, Botewright
— church rate, 1632,454; 1638,462;

1634-5, 471— John, elected churchwarden, 1635

-6, 474
Bocher, burial of, 1538, 88

Bochery Row, house belonging to

chantry in, 1551, 119

Bodell, Bodyll
— Mason, 1515, 24
— John, freemason, 1515, 30

Boire v. Bever
Bokeram v. Buckram
Bolt to seat door, 1634-5, 473

Bolts for bell, 1621, 368

Bolyons, antiphoner bound with,

1504, 8

Bonace i\ Bonis
Bond of bellfounder, 1513, 16; at

St Ives, 1621-2, 377; for debt due

to church, 1513-7, 15
;

given by
Fflynt, 1518, 37; of Alexander

Smythe, 1556, 133

Bonds belonging to church, 1508, 12;

1583, 205; made, 1589, 221; of

Sanders and Semers, 1570, 172;

to be given by churchwardens, 1583,

203
Bone of St Lawrence, 1504, 9 ;

(c)

1530, 70
Boneace v. Bonis
Bonest r. Bonis
Bonfire on Prince Charles' return

from Spain, 1623-4, 390; on Queen's

conception, 1628-9, 422 ; at Queen's

visit, 1625-6, 401 ; on birth of Duke
of York, 1633-4, 464
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Bonis, Bonace, Boneace, Bonest,
Boonis

— widow, assessed for Easter book,
ICIG, 339; oliurch rate, IGOl, 278;
1607-8, 299 ; 1612, 322 ; subscription,

1618-9, 348; not rated for bells,

1611, 318; received from, IGOl, 280
Book, l)ishop's, paid for, 1572, 177

;

bought of Baxster, 1557, 140 ; bought
of Symson, 1573, 179 ; clasp of

silver, 1511, 13; 1513, 15; crosiug

of the, 1612, 325; for organs in

church (c), 1556, 137; bound, 1559,
145

— of articles, 1630-1, 440 ;
paid for,

1629-30, 431; of Canons belonging
to church, 1630, 432; bought, 1612,

325; 1628-9, 421; 1629-30, 431; in

church, 1619, 354; 1621, 370; of

evidences, 1621, 370; of homilies
belonging to church, 1630, 432 ; of

prayers bought, 1581, 198 ; of stat-

utes bought, 1599, 272
— received from Bishop of Ely, 1566,

157 ; of service, bought of John
Sheres, 1577, 188; silver clasp of,

1504, 10; silver pin for, 1508, 11;
of the church, bound, 1568, 165; to

be read every Sunday, bought, 1552,
124

Bookbinder, WiUiam Williams, 1608,

304
Books belonging to the church, 1504,

3, 4, 5, 11; from Archbishop of

Canterbury, 1567, 161; bought of

Garet and Nycolas Speryng, 1530,

72; of Peter Sheres, 1554, 130; of

Eust, 1554, 130; of Wattson, 1554,

130; 1555, 132; for fast, 1627-8,

415; bought, 1628-9, 421; 1630-1,

440; for gathering rates, 1621, 369;
mending church, 1543, 101 ; not to

be sold or boiind in shop by church
(c), 1584, 209; of injunctions, 15G8,

168 ; of parchment belonging to

church, 1568,167; of private prayers,

1568, 168; of service, bought, 1630
-1, 440; old sold, 1606, 295; per-

fecting the church, 1556,136; sold
to Cutbert, 1568, 164; vermilion
and byce to mend church, 1544, 104

Boonis V. Bonis
Borde Alisaundre, vestment of, 1504,

5; 1511, 13
Borden the Mason, 1513, 20
Borders round church painted, 1600,

275
Borne, Haggard of, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Borough leet paid for nuisances, 1626

-7, 408

Borwell i\ Burwell
Bosom, Bosam, Bosame, Bosan, Bo-

some, Bosomme, Bosoum, Bossam,
Bossame, Bosum
— assessor of church rate, 1575, 182;

1577, 186; auditor, 1564, 155; col-

lector for poor, 1577, 186; elector,

1559, 143; 1564, 153; 1572, 176;

1580, 195; 1581, 198; overseer of

vermin, 1678, 190; house of by
church, 1568, 165; rent of pale,

1575, 182; 1576, 184; 1577, 187;

1578, 190; 1579, 193, 196; 1580,

198; 1582, 201; shop at church,

1578, 192; rent paid by Loue, 1602,

287; 1603, 289; 1604, 291; by Mrs
Loue, 1605, 293; by Porter, 1601,

281 ; 1606, 295 ; 1607, 302 ; by him-
self, 1608, 305 ; 1610, 311

— Mrs, burial of husband, 1583, 203
;

rent of pale, 1583, 203; burial of,

1566, 156
— John, shop rent paid by Porter,

1598, 270; 1599, 272
— William, auditor, 1573, 179; 1577,

189; elected churchwarden, 1556,

133, 135; churchwarden, 1556-7,

138; account as, 1555-6, 135; 1556

-7, 138; elector, 1571, 175; 1576,

184 ; delivers up church goods, 1558,

140
Bosse, church rate, 1601, 277, 278

Bosse, ear of, 1593, 249 ; for mortar,

1593, 249
Bosses, clasps of iron for, 1594, 255

Bosses and clasps for bible, 1601, 281

Bosses repaired, 1593, 249

Boston, carpenter, 1518, 36

Botewright v. Boatwright
Botherton, goodwife, church rate,

1622-3, 378
Botiler ik Barbour
Bottle, crucifix with a, 1508-9, 11;

silver, 1530, 70

Botulphe Church, slate from, 1546,

111
Boule, Proctor, fees for B.A.'s at Lent,

1624-5, 397; at Midsummer, 1625

-6, 400
Boulter, Thomas, church rate, 1622-

3, 378
Boulton, Abraham, not assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 340; church

rate, 1607-8, 298; 1612, 321

Bounde v. Bowude
Boutey v. Bowtell
Bouttell V. Bowtell

Bouty V. Bowtell
Bowcer is bursar, 262

Bowl given minister as testimonial,

1605, 294

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 32
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Bowman, Richard, Master of Light,

1546, 105; 1545-6, 112; 1546-7,

115 ; warden of Sepulchre light,

1546, 108; pays for torches, 1539,

90
Bownde, Bounde, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
— Dr, of King's College, donor to

steeple, 1594, 242
— Morris, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Bows and arrows, article for, bought,

1628-9, 421
Bowtell, Boutall, Boutey, Bouttell,

Bouty, Bowtle, Bowty
— church rate, 1626-7, 403; 1627-8,

410 ; 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30, 424
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1620-1,

363; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 392;
1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;
1633, 458 ; 1634-5,467 ; subscription,

1618-9, 347

Bowty i\ Bowtell
Box for evidences, 1621, 370; of silver

with a bone of St Lawrence, 1504,

9; 1513, 15; of velvet, 1580, 70;

1541, 97; 1543, 100; poor man's,

1619, 353; 1620, 361; 1621, 370
Boxter v. Baxter
Boxton, carpenter, 1515, 24

Boyce, Boyes, Boys, Boyse
— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 392;

1626-7, 403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,

417 ; 1629-30, 424 ; arrears of church
rate due from, 1630, 428

— Daniell, Easter book assessment,

1616, 339; 1620, 356; church rate,

1620-1, 365; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3,

380; 1623-4,387; 1624-5,392; 1626-

7, 403; 1627-8, 410; 162 s-9, 417;
1629-30, 424; subscription, 1618-9,

348; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Braband's son apprenticed, 1579, 193
Braces for hanging ladders on, 1620,

360
Bracher.Brachar, makes pipe to church

door key, 1569, 169 ; mends bell clap-

per, 1583, 206; key, 1580, 196
Brackets for seats, 1553, 128
Brads bought, 1609, 312

Bradshaw, Bradshawe, Bradshewe,
Bradsho; elector, 1587 (c), 211;
church rate, 1620-1, 367; of Cam-
bridge, douor to steeple, 1593, 240

;

lease made, 1588, 216; rent paid,

1588, 215, 218
— Mrs, assessed to Easter hook, 1616,

340; 1620, 358; church rate, 1612,

323; rated for bells, 1611, 318; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 350

Bradshaw, Thomas, Highway over-

seer, 1581, 198 ; assesbcd to Easter

book, 1620, 356; church rate, 1612,

323 ; subscription, 1618-9, 348

;

arrangement with, as to window
lights, 1587, 214; building lease

granted to (c), 1584, 209; lease of

shops from Trinity College, 1587,

213
— William, church rate, 1622-3, 380

Bradsho v. Bradshaw
Bradstreet v. Broadstreet

Braidshawe, church rate, 1626-7, 403

Brame bought, 1570, 173
Brases cast, 1612, 325; paid for, 1611,

319
Brayden v. Briden
Bread bought, 1571, 175; 1573, 181;

huslyng, 1557, 139; singing v. Sing-

ing bread
Brechinor t\ Brichener
Breden v. Briden
Brenens, Baldewyn, due for burial of

mother, 1528, 65
— Bowen, due for burial of mother,

1526, 60
Brentte, Danyell, paid for paving,

1577, 188
Brestell, for mending surplices, 1525,

56
Bretton, Breton, Bretten, Britton,

Brytton
— gift of sand by, 1534, 75; receipts

from, 1535, 79 ; tenant of almshouse
chambers, 1538, 89

— Mrs, dirge for, 1538, 89
— Henry, auditor, 1536, 81; 1536-7,

80; 1537,84; elected clmrchwarden,
1534, 75; churchwarden, 1534-5,

78; 1535-6, 82; account as, 1534-5,

78; elector, 1536, 80; 1537, 84

Brewdnall of Hunts., donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Brewer, Brown the, 1530, 67; Francis
Vanhorn, 1518, 34

Breyden i\ Briden
Brichener, Brechinor, Brichenor
— church rate, 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,

424; arrears due from, 1630, 428
Bricklayer, Ambrose, wages, 1546, 110

;

paid Id. a day, 1522, 46 ; Parker
buys sedge off steeple walls, 1594,

241; Parker, wages, 1593, 247; la-

bourer paid 3hd. a day, 1522, 46

Bricks bought, 1513, 17, 21; by King's

Hall, 1513, 22; cost 8s. a 1000, 1546,

109; delivered to the Masters of

King's Hall, 1518, 33; from St

John's College, 1513, 20; lent to

Mr Kaye, 1518, 34; sold, 1513, 20;
1515, 25
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Briden, Brayden, Breden, Bredon,
Bieyden, Breydeue, Bridon, Bridoon,
Brydane, Bryden, Brydene, Brydon,
Brydoon

— auditor, 1568, 167; 1569, 168; 1575,
182; elector, 1569, 168; 1574, 181;
1575, 182; 1580, 195; 1583, 202;
cruets sold to, 1568, 164

— Mrs, donor to steeple, 1593, 242;
15',t4, 244; burial of husband, 1589,
221; burial of, 1598, 287

^ Thomas, auditor, 1566, 156; 1573,
129; 1576, 185; elected church-
warden, 1561, 145; churchwarden,
1561-2, 145; 1563-1, 153, 155; de-

puty, 1571, 175; substituted, 1570,
173 ; account as, 1561-2, 149 ; 1562-3,

151 ; account as substituted church-
warden, 1571, 174; elector, 1555,
128; 1559, 143; 1567, 160; 1568, 162;
1572, 176; burial of wife, 1581, 154;
buys boards from church, 1563, 151;
wax delivered to, 1561, 148; witness
to Howell's signature, 1565, 155

Bridge, Bridg, Bridges
— churchwarden, 1620-1, 361; elector,

1623, 384; sidesman, 1621-5, 392;
assessed to Easter book, 1620, 357;
church rate, 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,
374; 1622-3, 381; 1624-5, 392; 1626-
7, 403 ; 1627-8, 410 ; buys baldrick for

sixth bell, 1634-5, 473 ; carpenter,
bread and beer to, 1621, 369; en-
rols deed in Chancery, 1620, 360;
makes gates and hangs buckets,
1633-4, 464; makes new gates at

west end of churchyard, 1634-5,
472; makes seats, 1634-5, 473;
mends seats, 1634-5, 473; mends
stays of bells, 1630-1, 440; trusses
up bells, 1616-7, 342

—
• Nathaniell, mends seats, 1625-6,

401; payment to, 1624-5, 398
— William, auditor, 1624, 391 ; 1628,

416; elected churchwarden, 1620,
363; churchwarden, 1620-1, 371;
account as, 1620-1, 367; sidesman,
1619, 354; assessed to Easter book,
1616, 339; church rate, 1623-4,

387; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 424;
1631, 437; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453;
arrears, 1630,429; subscriiition,1618

-9, 349
— great, 1546, 109; pebbles brought

from, 1630-1, 440
Bridght v. Bright
Bridon v. Briden
Bridoon v. Briden
Brief for Constalin Aden, 1627-8, 414

;

payment to two Grecians on, 1629-30,
430; subscription to, 1627-8, 415

Briers, Bryars
— burial of, 1600, 274— widow assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357; church rate, 1601, 277;
1607-8, 278, 300

Brieviate, antiphoner, 1504, 8

Brig r. Briggs
Brigg, Thomas, principal of Paul's

Inn, 1515, 23
Brigges v. Bruges
Briggs, Brig, Brigges
— elector, 1627, 409 ; church rate,

1624-5, 392; 1626-7, 403
—

• William, supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Brigham, due from, 1586, 211
Bright, Bridght, Brytte
— arrears of church rate, 1630, 428;

received from, 1582, 201
— Dr, due from, 1580, 197; (c) 1581,

199 ; received from, 1582, 201— of London, donor to steeple, 1592,

229
— Eobert, church rate, 1628-9, 417;

1629-30, 427; 1631-2, 446; 1632,

452; 1633, 460
Brisleye, Brysly
— for parchment and writing grayle,

1557, 139
— Thomas, (c) due from, 1570, 172
Bristol, Longe, alderman of, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Broaderton, Margaret, church rate,

1621-2, 372
Broadstreet, Bradstreet, Bradstreete,

Broadstreate, Broadstreete, Brod-
street

— sidesman, 1628-9, 416 ; church rate,

1626-7, 403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,

417 ; 1629-30, 424 ; 1632, 449 ; child

buried, 1627-8, 414 ; chillren buried,

1629-30, 429; buried, 1631-2, 447
— Mrs, church rate, 1631-2, 442;

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467; child buried,

1632-3, 454
— Samuell, churchwarden, 1627,409;

1627-8, 416; account as church-
warden, 1627-8, 410; elector, 1630,

432; church rate, 1631, 434
Broddys for the bellstock, 1518, 35

Broiderer, payment to, 1527, 62

Broke v. Brooke
Broker, Southin, buvs pieces of copes,

1569, 169
Brokes v. Brooke
Brooches of silver belonging to figure

of son of B. V. M., 1511, 13

Brooke, Broke, Brokes, Brookes,

Brukes
— carrier, payment to, 1546, 112

;

1593, 246; 1594, 254; for carriage

32—2
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of earth, 1571, 175; stone, 1594, 257;
sedge to chuicli, 1594, 261

Brooke, Jeremy, assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 358; church rate, 1620
-1, 366; subscription, 1618-9, 346

Brooms bought, 1566, 157
Brother, maker of cope, 1525, 56
Brothertou, widow, church rate, 1620-

1, 363
Broughton, Thomas, church rate, 1631,

436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633,

460 ; 1634-5, 469 ; rent of post in

churchyard, 1634-5, 471
Brown the Brewer, 1529-30, 67— Thomas, waterman, payment to,

1513, 17
Browne, church rate, 1626-7, 403;
donor to steeple, 1592, 229; fellow

of King's College, duties paid, 1620-

1, 367; paid for repair of almshouses,
1545, 107; paid for work, 1546, 110,

111 ; proctor pays M.A.'s fees, 1617,

344; the parish priest, 1566, 159
— Thomas, church rate, 1621-2, 375

;

1622-3, 382; 1623-4, 389; 1624-5,

392 ; 1627-8, 410 ; 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-
30, 424; 1631, 435; 1631-2, 443;
1632, 450; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 468;
rent, 1621-2, 376; 1622-3, 382; 1623
-4, 389; 1624-5, 397; 1025-6, 400

— Sir William, burial of, 1603, 289
Browning, Browuinge
— church rate, 1607-8, 299
— goodwife, church rate, 1612, 321

;

rated for bells, 1611, 318
— Arthur, church rate, 1601,277, 278;

burial of wife, 1009, 311 ; burial,

1610, 313
Bruges, satin of, 1504, 3

Brakes v. Brooke
Brush, white, for the clerk, 1601, 279
Bryan, William, church rate, 1632,

453; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 470
Bryars v. Briers

Brydane v. Briden
Bryden v. Briden
Brydon v. Briden
Brydoon r. Briden
Brysly v. Brisleye

Brytte v. Bright
Brytton v. Breton
Bucer (Busur), Dr, burial of, 1551,

123; church interdicted for burial

of, 1557, 139; grave covered, 1559,

144
Buckbee v. Bugby
Buckell V. Buckle
Bucket mended, 1621-2, 376
Buckets belonging to church, 1621,

370; 1626, 402; 1634, 466; 1635,

474; bought, 1616-7, 341; of Woolf,

1633-4, 463; for use at fires, 1619,

353; 1620, 362; hung in church,

1616-7, 343; 1622-3, 383; 1633-4,

464; mended, 1620, 360; 1622-3,

383; provided, 1585, 207; tressing,

1621, 368

Buckle, belonging to church, 1621,

370; of silver, 1508, 12; 1530, 71;

to coat, 1513, 16; to girdle, 1513,

15; 1530, 70
Buckle, Buckell
— Easter offering due, 1588, 216
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 437;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 462; 1633, 461;
1634-5, 469

Buckles of silver and gilt, 1530, 71

Buckram, altar cloth lined with, 1504,

6; Uned with black, 1508, 12;

bought, 1523, 53 ; for copes, 1523,

62; for vestments, 1557,137; green,

bought at 6d. the yard, 1525, 56;

1527, 62; bought for cope, 1525, 66;

paid for an ell 6(/., 1527, 62 ;

paid for 3 quarters of yellow B^d.,

1527,62; sewing banners with, 1557,

139
Buff, Buffe
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; church rate, 1620-1, 366;

1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 379; 1623-4,

386; 1626-7,403; 1627-8,410; 1628-

9, 418; 1629-30, 424; 1631, 437;
arrears due from, 1630, 428

Buffing back of bible, 1601, 281, 284 n.

Bugby, Buckbee
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 437

;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633, 461;
1634-5, 470

Bull, Dr, donor to steeple, 1592, 227

Bull of Pope received, 1556, 136

Bulman's church rate, 1607-8, 298
Bunting of Horseheath, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Burdou, W., mason, 1513, 14

Burgesse, Byrges
— offering of his man, 1556, 138;

burial of, 1558, 141

Burial of boy that died in the street,

1598, 268; of Mrs Clark in chapel,

1561, 148
Burials, fees on, 1561, 148; 1562, 160
Burman, William, buried, 1612, 323
Bursley, Bursleye, Bursly
— church rate,' 1621-2, '372 ; 1622-3,

378— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 392
— Henr.v, assessed to Easter book,

1616, '337; 1620, 354; church rate,

1623-4, 385; subscription, 1618-9,

346
Burt V. Bert
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Burton, Berton
— church rate, 1626-7, 403; 1627-8,

410; 1628-9, 417
— Isabelle, widow, gift towards stools,

1518, 40
— William, church rate, 1629-30,

424; 1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632,

453; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 471
Burwell, Borwell
— assessor, 1577, 186; assessor of

church rate, 1561, 149; 1575, 182;
of lands, etc., 1575, 182; auditor,

1557, 138; 1565 (c), 155; 1566,

156; 1568, 167; 1569, 168; 1575,
182 ; 1587, 213 ; churchwarden,
1601-2, 286; elector, 1557,138; 1565
(c), 155; 1505, 156; 1567, 160; 1568,

162; 1572, 176; 1573,179: 1574,181;
1575, 182; 1577, 186; 1579, 192;
1582, 200; 1583, 202; 1584, 209;
1587 (c), 211 ; Master of our Lady's
Guild, 1564, 153; overseer of vermin,
1578, 190 ; church rate, 1607-8, 299

;

burial of wife, 1578, 191; buys pillars

and stoodes of roodloft, 1562, 151

;

buys wax, 1562, 150; church goods
in hands of (c), 1556, 133; due from,
1604, 291 ;

paid old balance due to,

. 1608, 303; for taking apprentice,

1609, 309; vestment sold to, 1568,

164; wine bought of, 1573, 179; for

Easter Day, 1577, 187 ; burial of,

1588, 215
— Mrs, gravestone, 1578, 191
— Hugh, stationer, elected church-

warden, 1001, 277; account as such,
16U1, 277; donor to steeple, 1593,
243 ; 1594, 244

— Robert, church rate, 1612, 323

;

gift from poor fund, 1620, 362
— WiUiam, auditor, 1556, 135; 1573,

181; 1575, 184; 1576, 186; 1578, 192;
elected churchwarden, 1553, 128;
1554, 129; account as, 1553-4, 129;
1555-6, 130; elector, 1555, 128;
1556, 135; 1566, 156; 1569, 168;
1571,175; 1.576, 184; 1578, 189; buys
cope, 1551, 119; buys desk clothes

and sepulclire valance, 1551, 118
Bury, stone of (gravestone?), 1518, 41
Bury, .John, gift for seating church,

1518, 39, 40; hands over gift of
church goods, 1508, 12

Bury (St Edmunds?), church bell-

founder of, 16
Bush, .Joan, not assessed for Easter

book, 1616, 338 ; assessed, 1620, 358;
church rate, 1620-1, 365; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 346; paid for cleaning
church, 1618-9, 351; gift from poor
fund, 1618-9, 352; 1620, 362

Bustian, front of, 1504, 10; vestment
of, 1504, 4

Bustly, Henry, church rate, 1620-1,

363
Busur V. Bucer
Butcher v. Cobbe, Jerrom, Sawnder,

Alexander Smyth, Watson, John
Wolfe

Butler, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

335; church rate, 1601, 278; (c)

1601, 280; 1612, 321; not rated for

bells, 1611, 318; payment by, 1597,

266; burial of wife, 1569, 169; seat

repaired, 1610, 315
— Ambrose, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; church rate, 1620-1, 365;
1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

386
Butt, Butte
— elector, 1519,43; guarantees Flynt's
payment, 1518, 35; pays for Fiiynt,

1518,37; 1522,48; witnesses settle-

ment of claim against Flynt, 1517-

8, 33 ; witnesses transfer of church
goods, 1518, 16

— Mrs, gathers hockmoney, 1518, 34
— William, auditor, 1517, 31; 1518,

32; elector, 1517, 31; 1520, 30; 1523,

52; 1524, 54

Buttiler v. Barbour
Buttler, Mrs, burial of husband, 1567,

160
Button, bailiff of Newmarket, donor

to steeple, 1593, 241
Buttons, silk, 1526, 16

Buxton mends great bell, 1518, 36

Byam rated for beUs, 1611, 318
Bycarddyke v. Bicardyke
Byce to mend church books, 1544, 104
Bygges, Bigge
— Thomas, principal of Paul's Inn,

1513, 108; 1515, 29; church rate,

1623-4, 387
Bykkyrdyk v. Bicardyke
Byueth, gravestorie for, 1518, 35

Byuglaye, painter, 1555, 131

Byrd, Senior Proctor, 1613, 329

Byrges v. Burgesse
Byrt i\ Birt

Bj'Ssell, ragstone bought of, 1556, 136

Cade, Elsabethe, receipt from, 1581,

200
Cademan, subscription, 1618-9, 347
Caius Coll. , agreement between parish

and Gunvyll Hall, 1539, 91; sub-

scribe to steeple, 1594, 241

Calendar to set over altar, 1562, 150

Calicem salutaris engraved on chalice,

1517, 16

Calo, freemason, burial of, 1515,
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Calvert, Mrs, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1620-1, 365;

subscription, 1618-9, 348

Cambridge v. Aunger, Alice Baker,

Bradshaw, Dr Barro, Lambert
Dampes Dutcbnian, Edward Foxton,

Lychefeld, Nicolson, Praunce, Scar-

lett, Shawe, Treasurers of, Martin

Wharton, Mycaell Woolfe
— V. King's Hall, Paul's Inn, St John's

College, St Mary Hostel, Trinity

Church
Cambrigge feld, cburch laud in, 1511,

13; 1515, 29; 1528, 65; 15U, Tl

;

given by Mrs Charles, 152H, 59 ;

deeds oi" lands in, loOi, 10; 1513, 16

Camlet, cliamelet, chamlet, clamelet

— altar cloth of white, 1508, 12 ;
altar

front of white, 1501, 5; 155ii, 121;

altar hanging of white, 1552, 124;

cope of blue, 1550, 121; copes of

blue, 1504, 6 ; 1508, 12 ; desk

clothes of blue sold, 1551, 118;

fringe of altar cloth of white, loUi,

4; lectern cloths of blue, 1504, 6;

1508, 12; parures of blue, 1504, 7;

pulpit cloth of white, 1568, 167;

1577, 189 ; 1583, 204; pulpit frontlet

of white, 1556, 134; vestment of blue,

1551, 124; white, 1504, 4; 1508, 12;

1511, 13; 1550, 121; 1551, 124

Campion, Campin, Campine
— church rate, 1601, 278, 280; 1621-5,

393; 1007-8, 298, 299; 1612, 321;

rated for bells, 1611, 318

Canam, Caname, Canuam, Cannon
— widow, church rate, 1631-2, 442

;

1632, 450
— Thomas, elector, 1548, 107 ; warden

of Sepulchre light, 1547, 114; buys

tin of organ pipes, 1543, 101

Candelmas, things to be provided at,

1556, 136

Candle selyng, 1527, 62

Candler, ffrauuces, laborer, 1594, 255-

261, 263

Candles, betyne, on Easter Eve, 1555,

132; bought annually, 1552, 125;

to, 1585, 208; at Sd. a lb., 1573,

179; of Howell, 1557, 139; for choir

in winter, 1563, 152 ;
paid for tallow,

1556, 137 ; used for lighting in winter,

1562, 150
Candlestick bought, 1568, 166

Candlesticks bought, 1578, 192; of

Huste, 1554, 129 ; lions soldered nn,

1516, 29 ; bought for roodloft, 1555,

132; sold, 1568, 164; candlesticks

of altar sold, 1568, 164
— of latten, 1504, 10; for high altar,

1556, 133; for rood, 1556, 134; 1562,

149 ; left in church, 1564, 153 ; sold,

1548, 117; 1551, 122

Candlesticks of silver, 1508-9, 11;

1543, 100; 1550, 121; 1551, 123;

parcel gilt, 1504,9; 1513, 15; 1526,

61; 1630, 71; 1541, 97; 1545, 106;

1546, 114; mended, 1530, 69
— of wood with latten tops (c), 1556,

134
Candlesticks scoured, 1518, 36; 1523,

53; 1525, 56; 1527, 64; 1530, 69,

72; 1531, 76; 1541, 96; 1542, 99;

scouring the great, 1513, 18; 1516,

29; 1523, 51; 1526, 60; 1527, 62;

1535, 79; 1536,81; 1537, 85; 153=«,

88; 1539, 91; 1540, 93; 1543, 102;

1545, 107; soldered, 1557, 139;

transferred to new churchwarden,

1551, 118
Candlesticks v. Standards
Cannam v. Canam
Cannon v. Canam
Canons, book of, belonging to church,

1619, 354; 1620, 361; 1621, 370;

1626, 402; 1630, 432; 1633, 457;

1634, 466; 1635, 473; bought, 1605,

292; 1612, 325; 1628-9, 421; 1629-

30, 431
Canopy (cannapi), cloth sold, 1568,

164; for Seiut Nicholas, 1504, 6;

frame for, 1556, 137 ; (of pyx ?) bought,

1555, 131; of satin of bruges de-

livered to new churchwarden, 1550,

120 ; 1551, 118, 124 ; of silk for Palm
Sunday (c), 1556, 134; for sacra-

ment, 1556, 137; payment for, 1518,

36; stones mended, 1523, 50

Canopies belonging to church, 1542,

100; for the sacrament, 1541, 97;

in churchwardens' hands, 1545, 106

Canterbury, Archbishop of, books

from, 1567, 161; drawing of steeple

made for, 1592, 231; prayers from,

1589, 268 ; supphcation to, 1594,

262; visitation of, 1534, 77; 1583,

204, 206
Canvas, altar cloth of, 1577, 189; of

gray (c), 1558, 137; 1568, 167; for

borders round church, 1600, 275;

for cloths from Cradocke, 1610, 315;

bought for cope, 1525, 56; to cover

high altar, 1558, 141 ; to line pulpit

cloth, 1569, 169; for painter, 1588,

218; to paint on for the rood, 1564,

154; for copes at 4^d. the ell, 1525,

56 ;
paid for J ell 2d., 1527, 62 ;

paid

for quarter of a yard ild., 1527,

62

Cap of black velvet with pearls for

image of the Virgin's Son, 1504, 10

Cape of St Nicholas sold, 1551, 118
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Capper, Capare, Caper, Cappar, Cap-
pare, Kapper

— father paid for carriage of stone,

1556, 136
— John, for cleansing, 1551, 123; for

coals and scouring candlesticks,

1547, 115; for holy, 1547, 116; for

scouring candlesticks, 1523, 51

;

1526, 60; 1527, 62, 64; 1530, 69, 72;

1532, 74; sets up hyrst, 1536, 83;

payment to, 1546, 113; 1552, 125;

1553, 127; sets up sepulchre, 1544,

105; sets up and watches, 1543, 100;

watches same, 153S, 89; watches,

sets up and takes down, 1540, 94;

wages of, 1536, 80; (Alcetir), 1537,

86

Capi^iug of seats, 1631-2, 448

Caps of velvet, 1541, 97; 1543, 100
Care, Janne, church rate, 1612, 322
— Joan, church rate, 1612, 322
— cloth sold, 1551, 116
Carloorne, Richard, church rate, 1623-

4, 385
Carpendore r. Carpenter
Carpenter v. Akers, Bridge, John

Banes, Boston, Boxton, John Carter,

John Clarke, Dosy, John Dowsey,
Gates, Gee, William Harbard, Henry,
Robart Nycholson, Pasfeilde, Peare,

Pinder, Eeade, Botte, Kowlond,
Royte, John Sill, John Watteson,
Webbe
— labourers to help, 1573, 21
— Carpendore, Carpinter
— church rate, 1620-1, 365; 1621-2,

374; 1624-5,393; 1626-7,403; 1627-

8, 410
— Nicholas, church rate, 1622-3, 380 ;

1623-4, 387; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,

424; 1631, 437; 1631-2, 445; 1632,

452; 1633, 461; 1634-5, 469
Carpet, blue wrought, 1626, 402;

embroidered, belonging to church,

1630, 432; 1633, 457; 1634, 466;

1635, 473
Carr, Carre
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357; church rate, 1620-1, 365;
1624-5, 393; 1626-7, 404; 1627-8,

410; subscription, 1618-9, 348;
debtor to church, 1576, 189; gift to

from poor fund for Punsher's child,

1618-9, 352
— Jane, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341; church rate, 1607-8, 299;
1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387

— Joan, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341 ; church rate, 1607-S, 299
Carrier, Brook the, 1546, 112
Carrow, paid for cleansing, 1579, 193

Cart, Common of High and Market
Wards, 1546, 112

Carter, John, carpenter, 1596, 263, 264
Carter v. Fox, John Lambe, Smythe
Carter, wages of common, 1547, 115
Carver, John Kele, 1513, 19

Casborne, Casaubon, Casbole, CasboU,
Casbone, Casboole, Casboule, Cas-
boull, Casebon, Casebone, Caysball

— church rate, 1612, 323; 1622-3,

379; 1626-7, 403; rated for bells,

1611, 318; arrears of account paid
to, 1629-30,431; rent, 1616-7, 341;
1617-8, 344 ; 1618-9, 350 ; 1620, 359

— William, elected churchwarden,
1628, 416; 1629, 423; account as,

1628-9, 416 ; 1629-30, 429 ; debt due
to as, 1628-9, 423 ; death during
office, 1629-30, 432 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 340 ; 1620, 356 ;

church rate, 1620-1, 365; 1621-2,

373; 1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 393;

1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,

424; subscription, 1618-9, 350; rent

paid, 1614, 332 ; 1615, 335 ; burial

of, 1629-30, 432
Case, corporas, 1511, 13 ; of silk with

crescents, 1504, 5

Cases, Corporas, 1513, 15

Caskytt mended, 1540, 93

Castell, Mrs, burial of husband, 1563,

152

Casting of saints' bell, 1607, 303

Castle, Charles of the, ragstone bought
of, 1558, 142

Castle End, fire at, 1609, 312 ;
pebbles

from, 1592, 230
Castle, rag brought from, 1558, 142

Catechisms, 1578, 191
Cater, Gabriell, donor to steeple, 1593,

244
Cave, Robert, makes lead work, 1542,

98

Caxton, visitation at, 1578, 191 ; 1579,

194
Cay, John, scouring candlesticks, 1523,

53

Caysball v. Casborne
Cecil, Cycell
— proctor pays fees of B.A.'s, 1607,

301
— Mrs, burial of, 1543, 101

Cement, rosin and wax for, 1513, 18,

19

Censer, iron for, 1523, 50 ; mended,
1536, 82; 1557, 139; silver, 1527,

62 ; mended, 1536, 82

Censers bought by Rust, 1558, 132 ;

chains to latten, 1527, 61 ; 1541, 96 ;

mended, 1523, 53; 1537, 85; 1538,

88; 1558, 142; latten, 1504, 10;
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(c) 1536, 133; mended, 1547, 115; sil-

ver, 1508-9, 11 ; 1513, 16 ; 1530, 70 ;

1541, 97 ; 1543, 100 ; 1545, 106
;

(c)

1547, 114
;
parcel gilt, 1504, 9 ;

pans
for, 1528, 64; sold, 1548, 117; 1568,

164
Cessations paid by Mr Halhed, 1522,

44
Chadderton, due from, 1580, 197
Chain and desk for Jewel's works,

1615, 336
Chained books in church, Jewell's

works, 1620, 362; 1621, 370; pri-

mers, 1504, 11
Chakenett v. Jackenett
Chalice in church, broken, 1518,

16; sold, 1536, 82; 1569, 169; in

churchwardens' hands, 1570, 171;

belonging to the high altar, 1504,

5 ; St Lawrence altar, 1504, 8

;

double gilt, 1504, 9 ; engraved with
'calicem salutaris,' 1518, 16; ex-

changed for communion cup, 1568,

167 ; foot (c), 1530, 70 ; silver pieces

off, 1513, 15
;
gift to Hasell for, 1572,

177
;
given by Robert Coope, 1522,

48 ; lent to St Mary's Hostel, 1513,

23 ; to Principal of St Mary's Hostel
(c), 1521, 48 ; to Paul's Inn, 1513,

23; mended, 1518, 34; 1527, 64;
1567, 162 ; new costs £5 and old

cup, 1634-5, 473; made by Heward,
1634-5, 473; pawned in the Univer-
sity Chest, 1570, 172 ;

parcel gilt

and broken in church, 1504, 9

;

parcel gilt, gift of, 1508, 12
— with crucifix and roses each side,

1513, 108 ; with crucifix in foot,

1504, 9 ; 1513, 108 ; 1518, 16 ; with

a paten, 1504, 3; parcel gilt, 1504,

3, 4 ; with a vernicle in the paten,

1510, 14 ; with image of Christ on
foot, 1517, 16 ; v.'ith Ihfis on lobes

of foot, 1517, 16; with 3 knops
and a crucifix on its foot, 1517,

16 ; with 2 daysys in the foot, 1504,

4 ; with 2 roses in the foot and a

lamb in the paten, 1511, 14 ;
gilt,

with paten, 1556, 133
— cloths made, 1563, 151, (c) 152
Chalices belonging to church (7), 1513,

16; 1526, 14; (6) 1508-9, 11; 1530,

71; 1541, 97; 1542, 100; 1551,

118, 121, 123 ; (5) with pateus, 1545,

106; 1547, 114: (2) with patens (c),

1568, 167
; (2) belonging to altar of

B.V. M., 1504, 5 ; (2) bought of Chrys-
tofer Eyngsted of London, 1558, 141;
hallowed, 1528, 64; loans of, 1510,

1511, 14 ; 1513, 108
;
pair in Bur-

well's hands, 1556, 133

Chamber, church, rent of, 1513, 22 ;

1522, 44 ; in churchyard, lease pre-

pared, 1523, 53

Cliambers over the Almshouses, rent

of, 1524, 55

Chamelet, Chamlet, v. Camlet
Chancel door repaired, 1552, 125 ; key

bought, 1523, 50; 1610, 314, 315;
1629-30, 430 ; lock and key bought,

1623-4, 390; key mended, 1588, 218

Chancel, frame made in, 1568, 165 ;

ground behind, to be inspected pre-

vious to leasing, 1631, 441 ;
parish

meeting in, 1616, 337; paved, 1632-
;-, 456; pillars painted, 1606, 295;
removing great timber in, 1616-7.

343 ; repaired, 1610, 315 ; repaired

by Trinity College, 1564, 153 ; sack
drunk at audit in, 1601, 286 ; velvet

cloth washed, 1609, 311 ; wainscot-

ting set up by Beatson, 1608, 296 ;

wine at audit in, 1602, 288
Chancellor, bill exhibited to, 1573, 181;

fine paid to, 1616-7, 342 ; of bisliop,

Dr Ithell, 1571, 175
;
paid for book

of articles and visitation bill, 1632-
3, 455

Chancery, enrolling deed in, 1620, 360
Chandler r. Golsborowe
CLanlar, Roger, elector, 1526, 58
Chantry, certificate (sartyfycath) for,

1548, 117; lands of, legal opinion
about, 1538, 88 ; money received,

1536, 82
;
priests' payment at obit,

1513, 22
;
profits of, 1545, 106

—
- chest, keepers of keys, 1517, 31

;

1540, 92; close, rent of, 1543, 100;
house in Bochery Eow belonging to,

1537, 119 ; house in Petty Cury given

to, 1504, 10 ; 1511, 13 ; lands, arrears

of rent paid, 1540, 92
—

• priest, goods kept by, 1504, 10; pay-
ment to, 1518, 36; Steuen ffarand,

1513, 108 ; Whighteacre, 1526, 59

;

1537, 31 ; rents, 1542, 98
Chape of silver, 1508-9, 11

Chapel, St Andrews, 1523, 60, 51

;

before St George, legacy to make,
1522, 48 ; burial of Mrs Clarke in,

1561, 148 ; of Mrs Hasel, 1573, 180 ;

gravestone in, 1546, 112 ; occupied
by Dr Walker's seat, 1561, 148; side

paved, 1557, 139 ; repairs to, 1534,

77; timber in, 1551, 122
— V. Lady Chajiel

Chapels mended after altars removed,
1551, 123

Chapeman, fee as counsel for Mr Wolfe,

1555, 131
Chapman, Chajimane
— (fishmonger) elected churchwarden,
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15S1, 198 ; churcliwaiden, 1581-2,

199 ; elector, 1587, 211 ; highway
overseer, 1578, 190 ; coUectious re-

ceived by, 1518, 34 ;
payment to,

1513, 14 ;
pays widow Tompson's

rent, 1613, 330; receives Mrs Asshe-

well's gifts to church, 1506, 8

;

(joiner) makes seat, 1567, 161 ; re-

moves seats, 1563, 151 ; minister,

salary of, 1588, 215, 218; (fish-

monger), bm-ial of, 1593, 235; (tai-

lor), bm-ial of, 1596, 238
Chapman, Mrs, donor to steeple, 1593,

243; 1591, 244; buried, 1596, 238
— Hugh, custodian of church goods,

ISOi, 7 ; of vestments, 1504, 6
;

elector, 1516, 28; 1517, 31; 1518,

32 ; debtor to church (c), 1515, 27
;

gift for seating church, 1518, 38

;

payments for same, 1518, 39 ;
parish

money in hands of, 1518, 33 ; wit-

ness to delivery of church goods,

1508, 12 ; 1517, 1518 and 1519, 16 ;

to payment of collection money,
1513, 17 ; to settlement of Curie's

debt, 1516, 30
— John, elected churchwarden, 1582,

200; churchwarden, 1581-2, 200;
1582-3, 202 ; account as, 1581-2, 200

;

1582-3, 203 ; elector, 1592, 223

;

payment to, 1556, 136
— William, Tailer, Highway overseer,

1577, 186 ; takes down tabernacle,

1560, 146
Chappell, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356; church rate, 1620-1, 365
Charcoals, paid for, 1518, 35, 37

Charles I, then prince, his visit, 1612,

328 ; return from Spain, 1623-4,

390
Charles, builder, works on battlement,

1523, 60
Charles of the Castle, rag bought of,

1558, 142
Charles, Charleys, Charlys
— dirge, 1537, 86; 1538, 89
— Mrs, donor of lands in Cambrigge-

feld and Chesterton, 10, 68, 69

;

donor to chantry of house in Petty
Cury, 10

— Godfrey, dirge for, 1540, 94 ; 1541,

96; 1542, 99; 1543, 102; 1544, 104;
1546, 113 ; 1547, 116

— John, »executor of Mrs Godfrey,
owes legacy, 1515, 28 ; 1518, 33

;

1522, 48; 1523, 51; 1524, 64; 1526,

68, 60

Charleys v. Charles
Charlton, Harry, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 356 ; church rate, 1620-

1, 365; subscription, 1618-9, 348

Charlys v. Charles
Charlys, a labourer, rides to Weldon

for stone, 1522, 46
Chase, Chace, Chasse, Chayese,
Chayse

— resigns custody of church goods,

1558, 140; horse hire paid, 1562, 150
— John, auditor, 1551, 122 ; elected

churchwarden, 1556, 133, 135

;

churchwarden, 1556, 133 ; 1556-7,

138; account as, 1555-6, 135; 1556
-7, 138; elector, 1551, 118, 121;
1554, 129; master of lights, 1546,

105; 1545-6, 112; 1546-7, 115; of

Sepulchre light, 1546, 108 ; burial of

wife, 1551, 122

Chasuble (chisible), 1504, 6

Chattels belonging to St Mary's church.
1504, 3

Chaunceler, payment to, 1597, 266
Chaundeler, Newman, collected for

poor, 1579, 192

Cheke, Cheeke, Chekke, Cheyke
— auditor, 1523, 52 ; 1526, 58 ; 1528,

64 ; churchwarden, 1520, 43 ; cus-

todian of ouch, 1504, 10 ; elector,

1523, 52 ; 1526, 68 ;
gift for gilding

figures in rood, 1526, 60; 1528, 65;
1534, 77; hay bought of, 1518, 38

— Mrs, paj's fees on burial (of hus-
band?), 1530, 67; burial of, 1551,

122
— Peter, 1518, 38 ; auditor, 1518, 32

;

1522, 43; 1525, 57; 1527, 63; 1529,

66; churchwarden, 1517, 31; 1520-1,

43 ; elector, 1517, 31 ; 1622, 43; 1525,

67; 1527, 62; 1528, 64; 1529, 66;
witnesses transfer of church goods,

1523, 51

Chenery, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Cherryhinton v. Halle, Foxton, Wise
— visitation at, 1554, 129
Chesson, Robert, buried, 1615, 335
Chest for writings in church, 1633, 458;

1634, 466 ; 1635, 474; in vestry, cus-

tody of keys, 1586, 209 ; lock and
key for great, 1608, 306 ; made by
Ivatt, 1630-1, 440; on belfry sold,

1563, 162 ;
poor man's, in church,

1608, 304; 1609, 309; 1619, 353;

1620, 361; 1621, 370; 3 locks for,

and mending, 1585, 210 ;
padlock

for, 1560, 147
Chesterton land given by Elizabeth

Godfrey, 1513, 22 ; called a pease-

meadow, 1556, 136 ; deeds of, 1504,

10 ; expenses on survey of, 1598, 268

;

inspection of, 1597, 266 ; set out by
jury, 1631, 441; gift to jury after

setting out, 1631-2, 448 ; rent of,

1515, 25, 29; 1522, 48; 1524, 56;
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1526, 58, 59, 61; 1528, 65; 1534,

78; 1539, 90; 1559, 144; 1560, 146;
1561, 145; 1598, 267; tenants of v.

Betson, Mitchell, Paris, Eaynes,
V7ard

Chesterton, Eobart Story of, pays
legacy of Thomas Watson to steeple,

1597, 245 ; Thomas Watson of, leg-

acy to steeple, 1597, 245; gift from
poor fund to child at, 1608-9, 352;
goody Richardes of, gift from poor
fund, 1620, 362; visitation of bishop
at, 1602, 287

Cheston, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
Chests for custody of jewels, 1504, 10;
mending locks of, 1589, 220

Cheuter, John, church rate, 1626-7,
404

Cheveling, Richard, of Long Sutton,
Lines., burial of, 1592, 226

Cheyke v. Cheke
Cheyny buried, 1622-3, 382
Child apprenticed, 1612, 328; paid for

by church, 1559, 144; laid at Dr
Ward's gate, 15!)0, 222

Chimney site rent r. Ablinson, Adison,
Dowseye, Hurst, Sterne, Wrytte

Chisible v. Chasuble
Choir singers on both sides, 1553,

128; repaired, 1566, 159; tyle and
paving, 1559, 144

Chrismatory, 1508, 11; bought, 1555,
130; handed to new churchwarden,
1551, 118; i}arcel gilt, 1550, 121;
pewter (c), 1556, 133; sold, 1568,
164; silver, 1513, 15; 1530, 70; 1541,
97; 1543,100; 1545,106; 1546,114;
parcel gilt, 1504, 5, 9; 1551, 123;
tin, 1504, 10

Chrismatory cloth of silk (c), 1556,

133; of green silk, 1513, 15; 1530,

70; of red silk, 1513, 15; 1530, 70;
of syndale, 1504, 7; to carry the
chrismatory to font, 1504, 7; sold,

1568, 164
Christening fees, 1562, 150
Christmas communion, bread at, 1588,

166; collection for poor at, 1620, 362
Christmas, flowers in church at, 1618-

9, 351 ; trimming the church at,

1624-5, 398
Christ's College subscribe to building

of steeple, 15't4, 241
— V. Addison, Dr Richardson
Christ's image on foot of chalice, 1517,

16
Chrysoms fees received by parish priest

1554, 129; 1555, 131; 1556, 135
1557, 138; 1558, 141; 1559, 144
1561, 148; 1566, 156; 1567, 160
1568, 163; 1569, 169; 1570, 171

Clmrch, bellfounder of Bury (St Ed-
munds?), 1517,16; the Carter, 1593,
252; carries sedge to church, 1594,
261

Church, child laid in, 1596, 239;
cleaned by almswomen, 1632-3,
455 ; dressed at Queen's coming,
1565, 158; holes in, stopped against
birds, 1618-9, 351; interdicted for

burial of Bucer, 1557, 139; lead re-

paired, 1548, 117; money given for

seating, 1518, 38; swept by almsfolk,
1601, 280; whitewashed. 1548, 117;
1566, 157; 1601, 279, 284; 1614,

333; 1626-7, 408; written (with
texts), 1572, 177; written and paint-
ed, 1601, 279, 285; sentences written
on walls, 1614, 333

Church book, paper for, 1567, 161

;

1572, 177; written, 1600, 271
Church door, making of, 1513, 19;

iron bar for, 1618-9, 351; south,
hung, 1633-4, 465; hinges for south,

1593, 225; liook on south mended,
1633-4, 464; next Scarlet's house,
1608, 307; bolt and lock for, 1628-9,

422; key made, 1628-9,422; key, pipe
for, 1569, 169 ; keys made, 1605,
293 ; lock and key made, 1569, 167

;

1598,268; mended, 1563, 152; 1608,
307; lock mended, 1600, 273; 1605,
293; nails of the, 1517, 16; paving
against, 1G27-8, 415

and gates, paid for shutting,
1628-9, 422

Church doors 7nended, 1626-7, 408;
painted, 1632-3, 455, 456

Church gate, iron work for, 1627-8,
415; key for, 1615, 336

Church gates hung, 1627-8, 415

;

key, 1627-8, 416; mended, 1622-3,
382

Church goods, lists of, 1568, 167; 1577,
189; 1601, 276; 1608, 304; 1609, 309;
1619,353; 1620, 361; April 29, 1630,
432; 1633, 457; 1633-4, 465

Church hook, 1633, 458
Church house rent, 1531, 73
Church houses v. Almshouses
Church money paid by Hasseil, 1535,

79
Church pavements mended, 1623-4,

390
Church porch repaired, 1566, 159

;

whited, 1566, 157; burial in, 1518,
37

Church rate assessment, 1607-8, 297;
1612,320; 1620-1,363; 1622-3, 378;
1623-4, 384; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,

416; 1629-30,424; 1631,434; 1631-
2, 442; 1632, 449; 1633, 458
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Chnvch rate, assessors cliosen, 1361,

149; 1575, 182; 1624, 392; 1629,

423
Church rate for bells, 1611, 317; for

poor children, 1635, 475 ; for re-

pairs, 1608, 304; 1628-9, 420; to be

paid quarterly after March, 1630,

434
Church, rent of shops at west end of,

1631-2, 447
Church repairs by carpenter, 1604, 291 ;

by plumbers, 1601, 281

Church Reves, 1537, 85

Church supports child, 1559, 144

Church, tables (of comnianduients?)
in, painted, 1626-7, 408

Church wall made, 1523, 50; mended,
1568, 166 ; 1588, 216

Church walls painted, 1622-3, 382 ; re-

paired, 1566, 159; 1612, 324

Church, west end of, repaired, 1612,

324
Churchwarden's accounts ordered to

be rendered on Lowe Sunday, 1563,

163; bind apprentice, 1609, 309;

bonds to be given by, 1583, 203;

book bound, 1591, 225; deputies,

1571, 175; election of, 1517, 31;

1518, 32; 1519, 43; 1522,43; 1523,

52; 1525, 57; elected by general

consent, 1605, 292; 1606', 294; ex-

penses of breakfast at election,

KilO, 310; names registered at bi-

shop's office, 1606, 296; 1607, 302;

1608, 305; 1609, 311; oaths taken,

1626-7, 408; 1633-4, 464; oaths,

1634-5, 473; oft'eiiug at obit, 1513,

22; presented for disrepair of seats,

etc., 1628-9, 421; substituted, 1570,

173; chest key given to, 1585, 209;

to view ground behind chancel
previous to leasing, 1631, 441

Churchwardenship, line on refusing,

10*-., 1568, 163; 1608, 304; increased

to 40.S., 1621, 370-1; 1629-30, 429;

partly repaid, 1630, 433
Churchyard, Dowsye's rent of part of

N.E. portion, 1573, 180; Hasell's

rent of part, 1573, ISO; Thomson's
rent of part of South side of, 1573,

180; bell frame in, 1515, 25; rent of

chamber in, 1518, 34; chamber in,

leased, 1523, 53; cleaned, 1566, 160;

dung carried from, 1515, 25; elm
sets for, 1621-2, 377; hay-seed for,

1621, 369; 1621-2, 377; house in,

repaired, 1515, 27; Hobby's pale

in, 1516, 28; rent of post in, 1630-1,

439 ; 1631-2, 447 ; 1632-3, 455
;

1633-4, 463 ; 1634-5, 471 ; residence

of mother Lambe in, 1619, 353;

wall, repair of, 1546, 109; wall cop-

ing, 1547, 115
Churching wives, tapestry cloth for,

1504, 8

Chyld, Robert, principal of St Mary
Hostle, 1513, 108

Ciprisse kerchief for cross, 1530, 70
Citation for Mr Goldesmyth alias Bar-

bour, 1522, 46
Citchin proctor, 1615, 335
Clamelet v. Camlet
Clare Hall men received at Christmas,

1578, 193; Wright of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
Clarges, church rate, 1620-1, 365
Clark, Clarcke, Clarke, Clearke, Clerck,

Clerk, Clerke
— auditor, 1526, 58; churchwarden,

1513, 108; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; church rate, 1607-8, 300;

1612, 323; 1626-7, 403; 1627-8,410;
1631, 437; 1631-2, 445; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; subscription, 1618-

9, 349; pa3's balance in his hands,

1518, 38 ; donor to steeple, 1592, 229
;

gift from poor fund, 1620, 362; rent

of stile, 1584-5,207; 1586,210; 1587,

212; vestment sold to, 1568, 164;
bedell witnesses transfer of church
goods, 1518, 16; burial of, 1527, 63;
dirge, 1537, 86; 1539, 89, 91; 1540,

94; 1541, 97; 1542, 99; 1543, 102;
1544, 105; obit of 1546, 113

— mother not assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 340; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 358; church rate, 1612,

323; 1620-1, 363; gift from poor
fund, 1618-9, 352 ; buried in chapel,

15(>1, 148
— Alexander (Ellysander) (e), 1597,

265; overseer of highwajs, 1584,

209 ; rent of stile in church wall,

1582, 205; 1583, 203; 1588, 215;

1589, 218; 1593-4, 234; 1595, 236;

1596, 238
— Grace, church rate, 1620-1, 367;

1621-2, 375
— Henry, auditor, 1573, 179; elected

churchw^arden, 1561, 145; church-

warden, 1561-2, 149; 1563-4, 153,

155; account as, 1561-2, 149; 1562
-3, 151; elector, 1572, 176; 1573,

179; Easter book, receipt of, 1569,

169
— Isendase, church rate, 16.il, 435
— John, auditor, 1517, 31; church-

warden, 1518, 16, 32-34, 36; 1519,

30; elector, 1521, 43; caqienter,

payment to, 1546, 110; paid for

sand, 1518, 36; received of, 1518,

35; for roodloft and glazing, 1519,
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41; witnesses transfer of church
goods, 1517, 16; Beadle, burial of,

1522, 44
Clark, Leonard, church rate, 1632,

452; 1633, 461; 1634-5, 469— Marcy, churcii rate, 1624-5, 393— Mary, church rate, 1621-2, 375;
1626-7, 404

— Richard, auditor, 1517, 31; 151H,

32; 1522-3, 43; 1527, 63; church-
warden and cuitudian of church
goods, 1506, 11; elector, 1517, 31;
1521-2, 43; 1525, 57; 1527, 63; gift

for seating church, 1518, 39 ;
gathers

gifts for seating, 1518, 38; pays
balance in his hands, 1518, 39

;

witnesses payment to Eotte, 1513,
21; burial of, 1571, 176; grave
paved, 1572, 177

Clasp of book, of silver, 1504, 10; 1511,
13

Clasps, silver, sold, 1544, 104
Classon, Eoger, warden of Sepulchre

light, 1547, 114
Clay, Edward, church rate, 1621-2,

374; 1622-3,381; 1623-4,388; 1624-
5, 393

Clayburn of Lvnn, donor to steeple,

1593, 240
Clayer repairs almshouses, 1632-3, 455
Clayton, Claydou, Cleydon, Cleyton— elector, 1622, 377; church rate,

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380— Mrs, church rate, 1607-8, 299;
16i'3-4, 387; husband buried, 1623
-4, 389

— Elizabeth, church rate, 1624-5,
396; 1627-8, 414; 1631-2, 447— Edward, church rate, 1620-1, 366

Cleaning street, Mittin paid for, 1622-
3, 383

Clearke v. Clark
Clement, Sir, curate, 1558, 142
Clerck v. Clark
Clerestory cleaned, 1518, 36; windows
mended, 1518, 35

Clerk, parish, v. Parish clerk
— V. Thomas Benyngam, John Hall,
John Manfeld, Pryme, William
Seymor

— Pryme, acts as, 1559, 144; new
hired, 1561, 145; mends books,
1543, 101 ; copes, 1540, 93 ; i^ay-
nient to, 1541, 96; 1544, 104; new
payment to, 1533, 74; paid for

washing, 1598, 268; 1601, 279, 281,
284 n.; 1606, 294; 1612, 325; for

washing and brooms, 1612, 327;
white brush for, 1601, 279, 284 n.;
seat made, 1634-5, 472; mended,
1631-2, 449

Clerk's fees, collectors of, 1545, 105
Cleydon v. Clayton
Cliff stone bought, 1594, 263
Clock, Hall attends to, 1614, 333;
payment for keeping, 1615, 336 ; and
annually till 1634-5, 472; inclosed

with boards and studs, 1624-5, 398;
mended, 1621-2, 376 ; hammer
altered, 1621, 368; smith's work
about, 1612, 326; new spring, 1621,

368 ; weights hung, 1620, 360 ; wire
for, 1631-2, 449

Cloth, altar cloth of plain, 1550, 121

;

to carry chrismatory to font, 1504,

7; communion of diaper, 1568, 167;
communion of plain, 1568, 167

;

communion of blue velvet, 1630,

432; 1634,466; for cross, 1513,14;
a fertour, 1504, 10; painted before

image of Jesus sold, 1551, 118; vail

of white for Lent, 1504, 7 ; for Lent,

sold, 1551, 119; for the Rood loft

stained with Moses, 1504,10; painted

for Rood (c), 1556, 137 ;
painted

nailed, 1622-3, 382
— of red baudekyu, pillow of, 1504, 7

;

of gold, corporas of red, 1504, 7;

pillow of red, 1504, 7; wrought in

silver sold, 1551, 119; of syndale
for chrismatory, 1504, 7 ; blew
tartourn, 1511, 13; painted with
flowers, 1504, 7; of tissue, cojdc of,

1548, 118; of velvet in chancel
washed, 1609, 311; white stained

with the arms of the passion, 1504, 7

Clothes given to almsfolk, 1607, 303

Cloths of corporases, 1551, 121, 124;
linen stained with crosses, for Lent,

1504, 10; to pyx, 1504, 9; painted
for sepulchre sold, 1551, 119 ; sale

of painted, 1548, 117; desks of blue

camlet sold, 1551, 118
Clowdes, church rate, 1624-5, 393
Clyston, Syluen, gift to seating church,

1518, 39
Coalby v. Colby
Coals given to the poor, 1619, 353;

for Christmas Day, 1516, 29 ; 1523,

50, 53; 1526, 60
Coat for figure of the son of B.V.M.,

1511, 13; 1513, 15; for St Saviour,

1541, 97; of red velvett for St

Saviour, 1542, 100; of tawny damask
for our lady, 1504, 4; 1511, 13; of

green satin for image of Mary sold,

1551, 118; red belonging to St Ni-

cholas sold, 1551, 118 ; of red satin,

1504, 5 ; purfilled with black velvet,

1508, 12; 1513, 15; 1530, 70, 71; of

red velvet purtilled with black, 1541,

97
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Coats for our lady, 1541, 97 ; of red

satin, 1508, 12; of red and ^reen
satin of our Lady, 1541, 97 ; 1543, 100

Cobb, Cob, Cobbe"
— elector, 1599, 269; ^^f , 274; 1602,

287; highway overseer, 1575, 182;

butcher, highway overseer, 1580,

196; church rate, 1001, 280; 1607-

8,300; donor to steeple, 1593, 243;
stone bought bj', 1518, 34; burial,

1609, 311
•— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

340; 1620, 357; church rate, 1612,

322; 1620-1, 366; rated for bells,

1611, 318; subscription, 1618-9,

349; buried, 1621-2, 376
— Robert, warden of Crucifix light,

1516, 28; warden of Sepulchre and
Crucifix lights, 1517, 31 ; v^'arden of

the Sepulchre light, 1522,44; mason,
gift to seating church, 1518, 40

— Thomas, auditor, 1595, 238; 1596,

240; 1597, 266; 1001, 276; 1602,

288; elected churchwarden, 1597,

263; churchwarden, 1597-8, 267;

account as, 1597-8, 267 ; elector,

1594, 1595, 1590, 234; 1001, 277;

donor to steeple, 1544, 244; lease

granted by, as churchwarden, 1597,

267
Cobham, Mudd chaplain to Lord,
donor to steeple, 1592, 228

Cobwebs swept away, 1618-9, 351
Cochie, Cutches, Ciitcby
— sand, bought of, 1592, 230; 1593,

251; 1594, 235, 255-257, 259-261;

1600, 275
Coffer in church, 1564, 153
Coin, silver belonging to figure of

B.V.M., 1513, 15

Coke V. Cooke
Cokman for torches, 1527, 62

Colby, Coalby, Colbie, Colbye, Coleby
— church rate, 1607-8, 298; 1012,

321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373;
1622-3, 379; 1626-7,403; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; sister buried, 1616-

7, 341
— William, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; 1620, 356; 1623-4, 386;
church rate, 1624-5, 393; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 347

Colet, John, gift for seats, 1518, 40
Collar of gold, 1513, 15; (c) 1530, 70;

with 9 links, 1508, 12; for image
of Virgin, 1504, 10; of copper goW
with counterfeit pearl for our lady,

1504, 8; (or bawdryk) of gold sold

at Sturbridge Fair, 1540, 94; at 32/-

the ounce, 1541, 95 ; to great bell,

1609, 311

Collecting box for money for building

fund, 1513, 21

Collections in 1515, 23; 1518, 37;
1523, 49-50, 52; on Sunday, 1516,

29 ; 1521-2, 44-6 ; 1524, 55
'

Collectors, roll for church, 1525, 56;
of the Clerk's fees, 1545, 105 ; for

poor, 1577, 186; 1579, 192
Colleine v. Collin

Collin, Colleine, Collinn, Collins,

Collyn
— assessed to Easter book, 1610, 340;

1020, 354, 357; church rate, 1601,

278, 280; 1607-8, 300; 1612, 322;
1620 1, 366; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3,

381; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5, 393;

1020-7, 404; rated for belL^ 1611,

318 ; subscription, 1618-9, 349
— goodwife, church rate, 1012, 323;

gift to, 1619, 353; from poor fund,

1620,362; 1627-8,415; not assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 341
— Abraham, church rate, 1026-7, 403;

1027-8, 410; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,

424 ; arrears of church rate due from,

1630, 428
— John, subscription, 1618-9, 347
— Peter, church rate, 1629-30, 427

;

1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;

1633, 459; 1634-5, 468
— Seath, church rate, 1629-30, 424
Collins V. Collin

Collynson, Thurston, elector, 1597,

263
Coloring (collaring?) of surplices, 1541,

93

Colours, paid glazier for oil and, 1567,

162
Colvile, donor to steei^le, 1593, 244

Comber, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356
Comige of Lincolnshire, donor to

steeple, 15'.}6, 242

Commandments, table of X painted,

1578, 191; written and painted by
Russell, 1610, 315; painted, 1633-4,

465 ; frame for, 1610, 315

Commencement in church, 1609, 312;

collections for steeple at, 1591, 225;

communion at, 1562, 150; contri-

butions to church, 1594, 241; gifts

to Building Fund at, 1595, 242;

mending locks and keys on, 1623-4,

390; offering, 1550, 135; 1557, 138;

1501, 148; payment at, 1502, 150;

on Ash Wednesday, 1503-4, 152;

timber in church used at, sold, 1598,

270; 1599, 272; 1600, 275; 1603,

289; 1004, 291; 1005, 293; 1606,

295; timber for set up in church,

1610, 313
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Commencers, fees of, 1562, 150; 1563,
152

Commissioners,bill delivered to queen's,
1572, 177 ; inventory of church goods
for King's, 1550, 120; return about
catechisms, 1578, 191; deUvery of

plate etc. to, 1553, 127
Communicants on Christmas day,

collection from, 1596, 238; list of

made, 1581, 202; 1583, 204; 1591,

225; 1592, 230; 1598, 268; and
thenceforward annually till 1628-9,
422

Communion at commencement, 1562,
150

Communion bread bought, 1500, 146;
and annually

Commuuion cloth bought, 1607, 302

;

of plain cloth, 1568, 167; 1577, 189;
(c) 1583, 205; of diaper, 1556, 134;
1568, 167; 1577, 189; (c) 1583, 205;
presented, 1631, 442 ; of blue velvet

embroidered, 1626, 402; 1630, 432;
1633, 457; 1634, 466; 1635, 473

Communion cup, 1601, 276; bought
by Chrystofer Eyngsted of London,
1558, 141 ; chalice exchanged for,

1568, 167; new bought, 1616-7, 342;
scoured, 1615, 336; and cover be-

longing to parish, 1583, 204; 1608,
304; 1609, 309; 1619, 353; new,
1619, 354; 1620, 361, 362; 1621,
370; of silver, 1577, 189

— cups and covers belonging to

church, 1626, 402; of silver belong-
ing to church, 1630, 432; 1033, 457;
1634, 466; church, 1685, 473

— flagons bought, 1607, 302
— kneeling mats for, 1552,125; 1020,

359; 1624-5, 397
— table, 1601, 277; 1608, 304; 1609,

309; 1619,353; 1620,361; 1621,370;
bought, 1572, 178 ; mended, 1567,

161 ;
paid for, 1560, 147

Communion service books bought,
1551, 120; 1553, 127; 1560, 147;
1569, 168; 1583, 205; of John Sethe,

1551, 122; with psalter and psalms,
1577, 189; old, 1577,189

Communions, collections for poor at,

1598, 269, 271; 1600, 275; 1629,
362. Also XI. Poor

Compton, Lord, donor to steeple, 1594,
242

Confession for the priest, 1561, 148
Conington, Watson of, donor to steeple,

1592, 228; 1594, 241
Consent, burial of, 1515, 29
Constable Moyses Home, 1621, 369
Constables paid for maimed soldiers,

1618-9, 351

Coob, church rate, 1626-7, 407
Cook i\ Grene, Hall, Lutt
— Mrs, donor of autiphoner, 1504, 8

Cooke, Coke
— dirge, 1537, 86; 1538. 89; 1539,

1540, 91; 1541, 97; 1542, 99; 1543,

102; 1544,105; 1546,113; 1547,116
— Mrs, donor of mass book to church,

1511, 13; gift to church, 1522,

46
Coome, smith's, 1604, 291

Coope, Cope
— Robert, custodian of church goods,

1504, 4-9; 1511, 13; donor of altar

cloths, 1508, 12; legacies to church,
1522, 48

Cooper's church rate, 1607-8, 298
Cooper, mother, church rate, 1607-8,

301
Coote, church rate, 1624-5, 393 ; 1626

-7, 403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,

417
— Gilbert, church rate, 1629-30, 424
Cope V. Coope
Cope, cost of making, 2s'. 10(?. a week,

1525, 56; making of, 1535, 79;
materials for bought, 1525, 56

;

8 weeks and 3 days to make, 1525,

56; of bawdkin, 1551, 123; sold,

1568, 164; of blue bawdkin, 1556,

134; of red bawdkhi, 1504, 6; 1550,

121; of blue camlet, 1504, 6; 1550,
1551, 121 ; of white damask, 1504,

6; of red satin, 1556, 134; of cloth

of tissue, 1551, 118; 1568, 167;

1577, 189; 1583, 204; 1601, 276;
1608, 304; 1609, 309; of ray velvet,

1504, 6; of black worsted sold,

1551, 119
;

garnishing ribbon for,

1537, 85; of red satin, orphreys of

(c), 1569, 168; bought, 1554, 130;
bought by Kinge, 1610, 314; of blue
tissue sold, 1609, 309; dressing a,

1566, 157; maile into a pulpit cloth

(c), 1568, 168
Copes made by a brother, 1525, 56;

of bluechamlet, 1508, 12; 1551, 124;
of damask, 1508, 11 ; of white
damask, 1548, 118 ; 1550, 121

;

1551, 123; of tissue, 1550, 120;
1551, 123; 1556, 134; of cloth of

tissue, 1508, 11 ; 1548, 118; (c) 1568,

167; of black velvet, 1550, 120; 1551,

123; with white roses, 1508, 11; of

black worsted, 1504, 6 ; buckram
for, 1523, 52; silken points for, 1513,

21; brought from London, 1555, 132;
mended, 1513, 21; 1528, 53; 1584,

75; 1540, 93; vestment maker paid
for mending, 1530, 72 ; remnants of,

sold, 1569, 169
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Copinge i\ Coppin
Cople, Beds, Lewke of, donor to steei^le,

1592, 229
Copper, agnus dei of, 1530, 71 ; assump-

tion of onr lady on, 1513, 15; 1530,

70 ; cross of gilt, 1504, 9 ; cross of gilt

with Mary and John (c), 1556, 133;
cross and staff of, 1504, 9 ; cross

staff gilt, of, 1514, 14; 1530, 71;
1541, 97 ; 1543, 100 ; crucifix (c),

1513, 15; crucifix with a crystal,

1513, 15; 1530, 70; image of Virgin
and child, gilt, 1504, 10 ;

pax, 155(5,

133; pax gilt (c), 1556, 133; sold,

1568, 164 ; ring, 1530, 71 ; staff to

cross, 1508, 11 ; staff to cross, gilt,

1504, 9; 1526, 61; 1545, 106; gold,

collar of, 1504, 8

Copper smitli, for repairing candle-
sticks and censer, 1557, 139

Coppin, Copiuge, Coppen, Coppinge
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358; church rate, 1620-1, 367;
1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 382; 1623-4,

386; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; sub-

. scription, 1618-9, 350
Corall, sold at 2s. the ounce, 1541, 95

;

bedes, pair of, 1611, 14; 1513, 15;
pairs of (c), 1530, 70; sold, 1540,

94
Corbet, Corbett,Corbit,Corbitt, Corby t,

Corbytt
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338;

church rate. 1607-8, 298; 1612, 321;
1620-1, 363; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

385; 1626-7, 403; rated for bells,

1611, 318; for glazing, 1592, 230;
1595, 237; 1606, 296; 1613, 330;
1614, 332; 1615, 335; mends windows,
1582, 202; 1608, 307; 1622-3, 383;
1629-30, 430; writes church walls,

1572, 177
— Dr, donor to steeple, 1593, 242
— Nurse, gift from poor fund, 1618-9,

252
— Charles, for glazing, 1594, 235
— Eobert, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate (c), 1601, 278;
1621-2, 372; 1624-5, 393; 1627-8,

410; 1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632,

450; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 467; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 347; donor to

steeple, 1593, 243; 1594, 245; glazier

paid for churcli windows. 1626-7,
408; for glazing, 1596, 240

Cordyner, John Tomson, rent ofground,
1588, 215

Cornewalles, donor to steeple, 1592,
228

Coronation day, ringers on, 1613, 331
;

1614, 334; 1615, 336; 1616-7, 343;

(c) 1617-8, 345; 1618-9, 351; 1620,

360; 1521, 369; 1621-2, 376; 1622-3,
383; 1631-2, 449

Corporas, 1504, 3; and case, 1504, 5;
1511, 13; bought, 1554, 130; green,

1556, 137; of red cloth of gold, 1504,

7; of cloth of gold and red velvet (c),

1556, 134 ; Vtith a leopard's head of
gold, 1504, 7; of damask (c), 1556,

133; of needlework with the arms of
the passion, 1504, 7; bine silk with
birds and branches, 1504, 7 ; case of

blue tissue, 1504, 8 ; of blue velvet,

1508, 11 ; of tawny velvet and gold,

1556, 134
— casts, 1513, 15; 1541, 97; 1543, 100;

1545, 106; 1546, 114; with kerchiefs,

1530, 70; of cloth of tissue, 1508, 11

;

of velvet and gold sold, 1568, 164;
of red velvet, 1508, 11

— cloths, 1508, 12; (c) 1556, 133;
hallowed, 1530, 72

— kerchiefs, 1530, 71

Corporases with cloths, 1548, 118;
1550, 121; 1551, 124; given to church,
1535, 79 ; washed, 1537, 85

Corporation offering, 1556, 135, 136
;

1557, 138
Corpus Christi (Beunet) Coll. sub-

scribe to building of steeple, 1597,
245

Cottenham, Pepes of, donor to steeple,

1592, 229 ; Eussell of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228; visitation at,

1566, 158
Cotterilles, croch, 1612, 328
Cotton, Cotten
— assessed to Easter book, 161i), 310;

1620, 358 ; church rate, 1601 , 277, 278
;

1607-8, 300; 1612, 322; 1620-1, 366;
1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5,

393; 1626-7, 403; 1627-8, 410;
1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 424; rated for

bells, 1611,318; subscription, 1618-9,

349 ; debt for Easter book, 1603, 287;
son buried, 1604, 290; burials of,

1527, 63; 1634-5, 472
— of Hunts., donor to steeple, 1592,

229
— laborer, 1594, 261 ; 1596, 264
— Mrs, burial of, 1522, 50 ; church

rate, 1631, 438; 1631-2, 445; 1632.

452; 1633,460; 1634-5,469
— Henry, church rate, 1621-2, 375;

assists churchwardens at recasting

bells, 1611, 317; supports suit

about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625,

400
— John, receipt from, 1581, 200; of

Landwade, donor to steeple, 1595,

242
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Cotton, Richard, elected church-
warden, 15'25, 67; churchwarden,
1525-6, 57, 58; account as, 59;
warden of Jesus Mass, 1516, 28;
1517, 31; custodian of cloth, 1517,

16
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358 ; Easter book unpaid,
1623-4, 389; church rate, 1620-1,

366; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388; 1624
-5, 393; subscription, 161H-9, 349

Cottrill, church rate, 1601, 277, 278
Coucliing gravestones, 1546, 112
Coulton, Godfree, received from, 1601,

282
Council (held in church?), 1572, 177
Counterfeit gold heart, 1530, 71 ;

pearl,

fillet with, 1530, 70; stones, fillet

set with, 1530, 70
Courrer v. Currour
Court, expenses at a, 1598, 268; bell

for archdeacons, 1623-4, 390
Covell, burial of child, 1595, 236 ;

(c)

1595, 240; due for Easter book (c),

1595, 240
Coverlet of green, 1504, 10 ; for herse,

1511, 13; of tapestry, 1504, 10;
1556, 134

Covile, William of Suffolk, paid for

bell stocks, 1596, 264
Cowell, Dr, Pettit register to, 1595,

242
Cowper, Edward, donor to steeple,

1593, 244
Coxe, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
Crabb, Crab
— churchwarden, 1620-1, 361, 371

;

assessed to Easter book, 1620, 355;
church rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,

373; 1622-3, 379; 1624-5, 393;
1626-7, 403; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,
424 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347 ;

Wilson at house of, buried, 1624-5,
397

— Thomas, elected churchwarden,
1620, 363 ; account as chui'cliwarden,

1620-1, 367; sidesman, 1618, 346;
church rate, 1623-4, 386 ; 1 627-8,

410; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632,

451; 1633,460; 1634-5,468
Craddock, Craddocke, Craddoke, Cra-

dock, Cradocke, Craduke
— assessor, 1597, 267; parish assessor,

1607, 297; University assessor for

Easter book, 1597, 267; auditor,

1605, 292; elector, 1607,297; 1618,

346; 1619, 354; assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 340; 1620, 357; church
rate, 1601, 277, 278; 1607-8, 300;
1612, 322; 1620-1, 366; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; subscription, 1618

-9, 349; burial of child, 1600, 274;

1608, 305; canvas for cloths bought
of, 1610, 315; donor to steeple, 1593,
242; 1594, 244; fine for refusing
churchwardenship, 1608, 304; frieze

bought of, 1599, 273; seat made,
1618-9, 351; a scholar, death of,

1620-1, 367
Crarldock, Mrs, church rate, 1622

-3, 381 ; 1624-5, 393 ; 1626-7, 404
— Mathewe, buried, 1612, 326— Nathanaell, auditor, 1606, 294

;

1608, 296, 303; elector, 1598, 267;
approves assessment, 1607-8, 297 ;

signs memorandum as to recasting
bells, 1611, 317

Craftes, Crafte, Crafts, Crofte, Croftes,

Crofts
— smith, 1593, 251 ; 1594, 253-255

;

church rate, 1621-2, 371; 1626-7,
403; iron-work for bell, 1595, 238;
1596, 239; 1597, 266; mending of

wall, 1577, 188; payment to, 1595,
237 ; man for sweeping overhead in
church, 1577, 188

— Richard, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 354; church rate, 1620-1, 363;
1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5,
393 ; subscription, 1618-9, 346

;

supports suit about Anne Mathew's
seat, 1625, 400

Cragge, James, elected warden of

lights, 1527, 62; elected warden of

Sepulchre lights, 1525, 57; warden
of Sepulchre and Crucifix lights,

1528, 65
— Sir William, minister, (c) wages,

1552, 125, 126
Crakynthorpe, supplies boards etc.,

1515, 24
Crane, Crain, Craine, Cranne, Crayue
— elector, 1620, 362; 1621, 371; 1627,

409; 1628,416; 1632, 449; assessed
to Easter book, 1616, 338; 1620,

355 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298 ; 1612,

320; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373;
1622-3, 379; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5,
392 ; 1626-7, 403 ; 1627-8, 410 ;

1628-9, 417; 1631, 435; 1631-2,
444; 1632, 451; 1633, 459; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; subscription, 1618-9,
346; seat mended, 1621, 369; seat
made, 1632-3, 456; to assess Easter
book assessors, 1633, 458 ; to dole
Chesterton laud, 1631, 442; opposes
suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400 ; street next to house of,

cleaned, 1615, 336; surveys parish
land, 1599, 2 ; to view ground behind
chancel previous to leasing, 1631,
441
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Crane, John, auditor, 1627, 409

;

lfi28, 416; 1629, 423; 1632, 441;
1633, 457; 1634, 466; 1635, 474;

elector, 1630, 431; 1683, 457; 1634,

466; 1635,474; assents to quarterly

payment of church rate, 1630, 434;
church rate, 1629-30, 424; 1634-5,

468 ; tined for refusing churchwarden -

ship, 1613, 329
— William, church rate, 1632, 453

;

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467
Crane, belonging to the church, 1515,

23; movable, 1593, 251; set up on
steeple, 1593, 247; taken down, 1605,

293; rope bought, 1593, 246; oil for,

1594, 260; tallow for, 1594, 255,

256, 258, 259
Crayford, notary of London, 1594, 262
Cream, oil and, bought, 1554, 130;

1557, 140; 1559, 144
Creastes, sold, 1562, 150
Creed painted, 1633-4, 465
Creeping to the cross, 1555, 131; at

Easter, 1557, 138
Crescents (cressanutes), case of silk

with, 1504, 5

Cress panels (crested panels?), 1538,

89

Cressauntes v. crescents

Cricket for Minister's pew, 1622-3,
383

Crispe, Martin, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 356; subscription, 1618-9, 348

— widow, church rate, 1620-1, 365;
1021-2, 373

Croch Cotterilles, 1612, 328
Crofte, Croftes, Crofts v. Craftes
Cropley, Crooply, Croplie, Croply,

Croplye
— churchwarden, 1601-2,286; elector,

1603, 288; 1604, 290; 1608, 304;
(Alderman), 1632, 449; 1633, 457;
1G35, 474; to assess Easter book
assessors, 1630, 433 ; 1633, 458

;

chooses church rate assessors, 1629,
423; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

340; 1620, 358; church rate, 1601,
277, 278 ; 1607-8, 300; 1612, 323; 1620
-1, 366 ; 1621-2, 375 ; 1622-3, 381 ;

1623-4, 388; 1624-5, 393; 1626-7,
403; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417;
1629-30, 424; 1631, 438; 1631-2,
446; 1632, 453; 1633, 462; 1634-5,
471; rated for bells, 1611, 319;
subscription, 1618-9, 349; allowed
for money paid to Wilkes, 1629-30,
431 ; old balance due to, paid, 1607,
303; child buried, 1617-8, 344; son
buried, 1630-1, 439; to dole Chester-
ton land, 1631, 442; donor to steeple,

1592, 228; opposes suit about Anne

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV

Mathew's seat, 1625, 400 ; to view
ground behind chancel, previous
to leasing, 1631, 441

Cropley, Mrs, buried, 1598, 269;
1617-8, 344

— Edward, auditor, 1606, 294; 1630,

428; 1633, 457; 1634, 466; elected

churchwarden, 1601, 277 ; account
as churchwarden, 1601, 277; assents

to quarterly payments of church
rate, 1630, 434 ; donor to steeple,

1593, 244; 1594, 245
Crosing of the book, 1612, 325
Cross, Crosse, Crossys
— dirge, 1537, 86; 1539, 89, 91

1540, 93; 1541, 96; 1542, 99; 1548,

102; 1544, 104; 1546, 113; 1547, 115
Cross, creeping to the, 1555, 131

;

at Easter, 1577, 138 ; mended, 1536,

82; 1544, 104; with Mary and John,
weight of, 1526, 61 ; weighing
92 ounces, sold, 1547, 117; with
Mary and John, 1556, 133; sold,

1568, 164 ; of copper and gilt, 1504,

9 ; of iron to hang pyx on, 1555,

131 ; of silver, 1513, 15 ; with Mary
and John, 1508, 11; 1547, 114; of

silver and gilt with Mary and John,

1504, 9; 1514, 14; 1530, 71; 1541,

97; 1543, 100; 1545, 106; of silver

sold at 3.S. 10(L the oz., 1547, 117;

of silver parcel gilt, sold, 1548, 117;

timber with silver plate on it, 1504,

9; tin-gilt, 1556, 133; of wood,
1580, 70 ; of green satin on vest-

ment, 1504, 6 ; of red on vestment,

1504, 4, 6
— cloth, 1508, 11; 1514, 14; 1541, 97;

1543, 100; 1545, 106; of green sarce-

net (c), 1556, 134 ; of green silk,

1504, 9; of red sarcenet, 1526, 61;

of red silk, 1504, 9; mended, 1554,

130; cloths sold, 1568, 164
— cypress for the, 1541, 97; cypress

kerchief for, 1513, 15; 1530, 70
— staff bought, 1535, 78; copper staff

to, 1508, 11 ; staff of copi^er and
gilt, 1504, 9; 1514, 14; 1530, 71;

1541, 97; 1543, 100; for Saint

Nicholas, 1504, 6; sold to Fletcher,

1568, 164; staves (c), 1556, 137; and
staff bought, 1555, 131; staff of

copper for, 1504, 9 ; week, book for,

1561, 148
Crosses of silver, 1530, 70

Crossys v. Cross

Crotch for bells, 1617-8, 345

Crown of fatten for St Edmund, 1511,

14; for Seint Katherine, 1504, 6;
silver and gilt set with pearls, 1508,

12; 1513, 15; 1530, 70; set with

33
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stone and pearl, 1541, 97; 1543, 100;
silver and gilt, pieces of, 1530, 71

Crowns, three small for Seint Katherine,
1504, 6 ; of gold on orphrey, 1504, 4

Crucifix of copper with a crystal, 1513,
15; 1530, 70; on chalice, 1513, 108;
on foot of chalice, 1504, 9; 1517, 16;
of silver, 1508, 11; light, wardens
of, 1519, 43 ; 1522-3, 43 ; 1524, 57 ;

election of, 1516, 28
Cruets bought, 1555, 132; sold to

Briden, 1568, 164 ; of pewter, 1504,
8 ; of silver, 1504, 9 ; 1508, 11 ; sold,

1547, 114 ; of silver and gilt given
by Mrs Asshewell, 1504, 8 ; parcel
gilt, 1541, 97 ; 1543, 100 ; 1545, 106 ;

1546, 114 ; of tin (c), 1556, 133
Cruett bought, 1536, 81
Crule V. Curie
Crumpe, Edward, paid for paving,

1577, 188
Crutch for sermon bell, 1616-7, 342
Crystal, 1513, 15; bought, 1535, 79;

stones in bag in church, 1530, 70

;

set in silver, 1508, 11 ; 1513, 15
Cumber, John, subscription, 1618-9,

348
Cup, old, exchanged for new chalice,

1634-5, 473; scoured, 1616-7, 343;
1621, 369 ; and cover parcel gilt,

1556, 133
Cups, scoured, 1617-8, 345; 1620, 361;

1621-2, 376 ; 1622-3, 383 ; silver for

communion with covers in church,
1634, 466; 1635, 473

Curate v. Minister
— v^'ages of, 1575, 183 ; (priest),

1576, 185; 1577, 187; Wells, 1577,
188

Curates, payments to, 1556, 136; 1561,
148

Curbe v. Kirby
Curbersher, Curbusher, Curbusster,

probably Kirbyshire
— Glazier, 1578, 191. 192; offering of,

1579, 193
— John, debtor to church, 1577, 189
Curbusster v. Curbersher
Curby v. Kirby
Curett, Mr (Curate?), homily book

bought of, 1564, 155
Curie, plumber, payments for debt of,

1518, 34 ; debt due from, 1521, 54
;

1534, 77
— Thomas, debtor on bond, 1508, 12 ;

1513, 15, 17, 20 ; 1518, 33, 35, 37 ;

1522, 48; 1523, 51; 1524, 55;
1525, 58; 1526, 60; 1528, 65;
plumber, payments by, 1513, 22 ;

payments to, 1515, 24 ; i>lnmber,
account due from, 1517, 30

Currour, Courrer
— Thomas, warden of the Jesu Mass,

1528, 64
— William, warden of the Jesu Mass,

1529, 66 ; warden of the Sepulchre
and Crucifix lights, 1518, 32

Curtain, white with gilt roses of linen,

1504, 10

Curtains, 1504, 7 ; for altar, 1504, 7

;

of linen cloth stained with angels,

1504, 8 ; of blue sarcenet, 1504, 7

;

1508-9, 12
Curtis, Curtice, Curteis, Curties,

Curtise, Curtize, Curtys, Curtyse
— parish assessor, 1607, 297 ; church-

warden, 1600-1, 277; elector, 1602,

287; 1607, 297; 1608, 304; 1609,
308 ; 1610, 310 ; church rate, 1607-8,

300 ; buried, 1610, 313 ;
pays for

burial of John Dickenson, 1605,

293
— Mrs, church rate, 1612, 322 ; not

rated for bells, 1611, 318
— Luke, auditor, 1602, 288; 1603,

290; 1609, 308; 1610, 313; elected

churchwarden, y|§§, 274 ; account
as churchwarden, 1600-1, 274;
elector, 1603, 288 ; church late,

1601, 277, 278
Cushion of cloth of tissue (c), 1568,

167; 1577, 189; of needlework for

Mayor belonging to church, 1630,

432; 1633, 458; 1634, 466; 1635,

474 ; blue velvet and case given by
Eichard Streatch, 1626, 402; of blue

velvet and cover for pulpit, 1030,

432; 1633, 457; 1634, 466; 1635,

473 ; of checkered velvet, 1568, 167 ;

1577, 189; 1583, 204; of crimson
velvet for pulpit, 1630, 432; 1633,

458 ; 1634, 466 ; taken from church,

1635, 474
— case lost, 1609, 309
Cushions in church, 1633, 458 ; 1634,

466; 1635, 474
Cutbert, Cutbarte, Cutberd, Cutberde,

Cutburd, Cuthbard, Cuthbart, Cutt-
bart

— elected churchwarden, 1581, 198;
churchwarden, 1581-2,199; elector,

1584, 205; stationer, church books
sold to, 1568,164; daughter relieved,

1613, 331; burial of, 1597, 265;
burial of wife, 1594, 235

— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

340; church rate, 1612, 323
— John, auditor, 1585, 207; elected

churchwarden, 1582, 200 ; 1583, 209 ;

churchwarden, 1581-2, 200; 1582-3,

202; 1583-4, 209; account as, 1581-

-2, 200; 1583, 203; 1585, 207; 1585
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-6, 209; elector, 1570, 171; burial

of wife, 1585, 207; douor to steeple,

1593, 243; payment by to Mr Fox-
ton, 1584-5, 208; rent of shop,

1585, 207
Cutcher, for cleaning when the nobles

were in town, 1595, 237

ditches V. Cochie
Cutchy V. Cochie
Cycell V. Cecil

Cypress, anourneyed with gold, 1543,

100; with silver bells, 1543, 100;
for the cross, 1541, 97; frontlet of,

1504, 5 ; kerchief for cross, 1513, 15

;

belonging to figure of son of B. V.M.,
1511, 13

Daintry, Dantry, Dayntry
— John, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

358; church rate, 1620-1,367; rent,

1620-1, 367

Damask, green, 1504, 5 ; cote of

tawney, 1504, 4; for our lady, 1511,

13 ; cope of white, 1504, 6 ; copes,

1508-9, 11; copes of white, 1548,

118 ; 1550, 121 ; corporas case of

(c), 1556, 133; suit, 1508-9, 11;
suit and copes of white, 1551, 123;
vestment of, 1504, 5; black, 1550,

121; 1551, 124; vestment of green,

1504, 6 ; 1551, 124 ; vestment of white
chamlet, 1508, 12 ; vestment, deacon
and subdeacon, of white, 1550, 121;
vestments of white, 1504, 6; 1548,

118; white, bought for cope, 1525,

56; at os. M. a yard, 1525, 56 ; sold,

1531, 69; bought at 6.s. a yard,

1535, 79
Dampes, Lambert, of Cambridge,
Dutchman, donor to steeple, 1593,

240
Danby, John, church rate, 1624-5, 393
Dancer, Danser, Dansyr, Dauncer,

Daunser, Dawcer, Dawncer, Dawn-
ser, Dawnsser, Dawsere, Dawsser

— assessor of church rate, 1561, 149
;

auditor, 1558, 141 ; 1559, 143 ; 1563,

149; 1564, 155; (c) 1565, 155; 1566,

156; 156S, 167; loOi), 168; elector,

1558, 140; 1559, 143; 1562, 149;
1564, 153; 1565, (c) 155, 156; 1566,

156; 1567, 160; 1568, 162; 1569,

168; 1570, 171; 1571, 175; 1573,

179; assessed to Easter book, 1557,

140; hire of horse for, 1564, 154;
tile bought of, 1559, 144 ;

pays
for a burial in church, 1555, 131

;

pays for Mrs Pyryng's burial, 1558,
143 ; burial of, 1573, 180

— Alexander of London, gift to steeple,

1592, 227

Dancer, Wylliam, auditor, 1551,
118, 122; 1556, 133, 135; elected

churchwarden, 1546, 108 ; 1547, 114;
churchwarden, 1546-7, 114 ; 1547-8,

117; 1555-6, 133; account as, 1546
-7, 114; 1547-8, 116; elector, 1543,

101; 1544, 103; 1551, 118, 121;
1553, 128; 1554, 129; 1555, 128;
1556, 135 ; warden of sepulchre
hght, 1541, 95; 1541-2, 99; balance
received from, 1551, 119; jewels in

custody of, 1546, 114; paving tiles

bought of, 1551, 123
Dawbyer, paid for day's work 5d. 1536,

82
Dawcer i\ Dancer
Dawling, Daulinge, Dawlyng
— widow, gift for seating church, 1518,

39; burial of, 1539, 90; dirge, 1539,

91; 1540, 94; 1541, 96; 1542, 99;

1543, 102; 1544, 105; 1546, 113;
1547, 116

Dawsere r. Dancer
Dawson, 1576, 185; church rate, 1626-

7, 404
— Charles, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; 1620, 356; church rate,

1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379; 1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 393;
1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30,

424; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632,

451; 1633, 460; 1634-5, 469; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 347 ; order from
workhouse for, 1634-5, 472 ; sup-

ports suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Dawsser v. Dancer
Day, John, church rate, 1631, 436;

1631-2, 444; 1632, 451

Daye (of?) Wysbyshe, burial of, 1563,

152
Daye the smith, iron for bell, 1623-4,

390
Daysys in the foot of a chalice, 1504, 4
Deacon and subdeacon, copes with,

1504, 6
Deane, Thomas, laborer, 1593, 250-

252
Death, payments to church on, 1620-1,

367
Debt due from Eussel, 1564, 153;
Alexander Smythe, 1564, 153 ; pay-
ment on account by Russell, 1561,

145; by Alexander Smyth, butcher,

1556, 135
Debts due to church, 1515, 27; 1518,

33; 1522, 48; 1523, 51; 1524, 54;

1525,58; 1526, 60; 1528,65; 1534,

77; 1558, 140, 143; 1601, 284

Decree for Mrs Ann Perkins, widow,
1634-5, 472

33—2
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Deed of feoffment of Betson's land,

1620, 360; with Gonville Hall, 1556,
134

Deeds of church property, 1511, 13

;

of ahnshouses in the churchyard,
1504, 10; of chantry property, 1504,

10; of lands in Cambriggefelde,
1504, 10; 1513, 16; in Chesterton,

1504, 10
Dekyn or deakyn, v. Deacon
Dent, Mr, Vicar of Hull, burial of,

1522, 44
Dente, John, payment to for new

Eood, Mary and John, 1557, 139
Desk and chain for Jewel's works,

1615, 336
Desk for Jewel's works, 1633-4, 464

;

1634, 466; 1635, 474; for priest

bought, 1566, 159 ; set up in Pottall's

seat, 1610, 314; sold, 1551, 122
Deskt clothes of blue camlet sold,

1551, 118
Deittearmentes v. Detriments
Detriments, Deittearments, against

parish, 1614, 334 ;
paid to Williams,

1615, 336
Deverox, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
Dewport, vicechancellor first occupies

doctors' gallery, 1610, 475
Dey of Barnwell, sand bought of,

1513, 18
Dial (of clock?), gilded and painted,

1614, 333; stiles for, 1618-9, 351;
timber for, 1632-3, 455; work about,
1632-3, 456; and rails gilded and
painted, 1632-3, 455

Diaper, altar cloth of, 1504, 7; altar

cloths of, 1550, 120; 1551, 124;
communion cloth of, 15'^0, 134;
1568, 167; 1577, 189; (c) 158:!, 205;
presented, 1631, 442 ;

pillow of red,

1508-9, 12; towels of, 1504, 10;
1511, 13; for hoseling, 1504, 7;
sold, 1551, 119

Diekonson, John, burial of, 1605, 293
Dier, Sir Eichard of Huntingdonshire,
donor ro steeple, 1595, 242

Dirge i'. Andrew, Asshewell, Bellyng-
ham, Charles, Clerk, Cook, Cross,

Erliche, Godfrey, William Habyng-
ton, Helgaye, Jakenet, the King,
Manfeld, Henry Veysy

Dirges, lipf of, 1537,' 86; 1539, 89,

91; 1510, 93; 1541, 96; 1542, 99;
1543, 102; 1544, 104; 1546, 113;
1547, 115; money for, 1561, 148,;

money for in hand, 1564, 153

;

offerings at (c), 1558, 143 ; payments
for, 1535, 80; (Dyrrygies), receipts

for, 1536, 83; 1555', 131; psalter

with, 1504, 8

Dirt carried from church, 1513, 18
Disher, Samuell, assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 338
Distresses levied for default in paving,

1568, 165; 1570, 172
Ditton, visitation at, 1515, 26
Doane, Doann, Done, Doone
— church rate, 1626-7, 404
— Samuell, church rate, 1621-2, 372;

1622-3, 378; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9,

417; 1629-30.424; 1631,435; 1631-

2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ; church rate, 1633,

459; 1634-5, 467
Documents in churchwardens' hands,

1568, 168
Dodd, Proctor, 1614, 332 ; church rate

assessment, 1612, 320; rated for

bells, 1611, 317
— widow not assessed to Easter book,

1616, 337
— John, church rate, 1631-2, 443;

1632, 450 ; 1634-5, 469
Dodge, donor to steeple, 1593, 240
Dodson, assessor of church rate, 1612,

320; 1629,423; churchwarden, 1626
-7. 409; elector, 1607, 297; 1628,

416; 1632,449; sidesman, 1635, 474;
assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1607-8, 299;

1612,322; 1620-1,365; 1621-2,374;
1622-3,380; 1624-5,393; 1626-7,404;
1628-9,417; 1629-30,424; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; subscription, 1618-

9, 348 ; election dinner at house of,

1628, 421
;
paid for election dinner,

1629, 430; 1630, 439; 1632-3, 455;
1633-4, 463; for wine at election,

1629-30, 430; surveys parish land,

1599,2; buried, 1627-8, 414
— Edward, auditor, 1601, 282; 1629,

422; 1030, 428; 1632, 449; 1633,

457; 1635, 474; elected church-
waiden, 1602, 287; churchwarden,
1602-3, 288 ; 1626-7, 403 ; account
as, 1602-3, 287 ; 1626-7, 403

;

elector, 1601, 277; 1603, 288; 1629,

423; 1631, 441; 1633, 457; 1634,

466; 1635, 474; sidesman, 1027,

409 ; assents to quarterly payment
of church rate, 1630, 434 ; church
rate, 1601, 277, 278; 1623-4, 387
1627-8, 410; 1631, 437; 1631-2,445
1632, 452; 1633, 461; 1634-5, 470
receives church goods, 1626, 403
to review Easter book, 1633, 458
signs memorandum as to recasting

bells, 1611, 317

Dogge of iron, 1515, 26, 27 ; for gate,

1633-4, 464
Dogs whipped out of church, 1616-7,

343; 1618-9, 351; 1620, 359
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Dog whipper v. Owin, Roger, Wright
—paid, 1625-6, 401; 1630-1, 440;

1631-2, 448 ; 1632-3, 455
Done V. Doane
Donnege of Barnwell, for carriage of

timber, 1594, 254
Donynngton and wife due from (c),

1582, 200
Doone 'V. Doaue
Door of choir, lock and hinges mended,

1546, 112 ; to upper leads, 1593, 251;

in upper leads, staple to, 1621, 368;

South mended, 1621, 368; of seat

in church, 1577, 187

Doors mended, 1622-3, 383

Dorman, removal of, 1594, 261

Dormaus of timber, placed, 1593, 251 ;

put into steeple, 1594, 260
Dornix, vestment of, 1504, 3; 1511,

12; 1550, 121; 1551, 124

Doryngton, receipt from, 1582, 200

Dosy V. Dowsey
Douglas, Dowglas, Dugglis, Duglas,

Duglis
— church rate, 1607-8, 298 ; 1612,

320; 1624-5, 393; 1626-7, 404;

1628-9, 417; gift from poor fund,

1618-9, 352; received from, 1601, 282
— Anthony, assessed to Easter bouk,

1620, 358; church rate, 1620-1, 367;

1621-2, 375; 1623-4, 388; 1627-8,

410; 1629-30, 424; 1631, 434; not
assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;
subscription, 1618-9, 349

— Eobert, church rate, 1622-3, 381
Dousinge, burial of, 1598, 267

Dowce V. Dowsey
Dowes and wife, due from, 1582, 200
Downes, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338 ; 1620, 355 ; church rate, 1612,

321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 372;
1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5,

393; 1626-7, 404; rated for bells,

1611, 318; contribution, 1618-9, 347

Dowuham in the Isle, Eichard Perne
of, Exor. of Andrewe Perne, D.D.

,

1592, 227

Dowsey, Dosy, Dowce, Dowcey, Dowse,
Dowseye, Dowsie, Dowsye

— carpenter, 1553, 128; 1594, 260;
payment to, 1609, 312; hangs second
bell, 1612, 324; mends beUs, 1609,

312; wheel of great bell, 1596, 240;
saints' bell, 1596, 239; bell wheels,

1612, 325; seats, 1568, 162; 1569,

170; stocks 3rd bell, 1596, 239;
trusses up bells, 1608, 308 ; rent,

1572, 176; of part of N.E. portion of

churchyard, 1573, 180; tenant of

ground, 1573, 178; pulls down rood-

loft, 1569, 170

Dowsey, widow, rent of chimney
site, 1575, 183; 1576, 184; 1577,

187; 1578, 190
— John, carpenter, 1546, 110; 1594,

260; mends bier, 1543, 102; little

bell wheel, 1546, 112 ; timber bought
of, 1593, 225; views timber at

Blackfriars, 1545, 107
— and Son, make bell frame, 1597,

263 ;
yoke 2nd and 3rd bells, 1597,

264; great bell, 1597, 264
— ffrancis, for bell yoke and hanging

bell, 1607, 303; boards to mend bells,

1610, 315; rehangs third bell, 1610,

315; mends bells, 1610, 316; repairs

bell frame, 1608, 306; sets up seat,

1610, 315 ; repairs timber work,

1598, 271
—

• William, payment to, 1560, 147;

receipt from, 1570, 174; pays rent of

chimney (site?), 1568, 164; 1569,

168, 171; repairs bell, 1568, 166;

1573, 179
Drackes, burial fees paid by, 1583,

203
Drain in churchyard, 1608, 307

Draper, Thomas Powell, logacy by,

1522, 48
Drewe, Nicholas, freemason, 1594, 253,

255 to 259
Dryver, John, gift to seating church,

i518, 40
Drywood, Drywode
— Minister, 1584, 206 ; wages of,

1585, 207
Duck, minister, 1584, 206
Dugglis V. Douglas
Dung removed from churchyard, 1515,

25; 1567, 162; 1571, 174; 1588,

215
Dunkon, Dr, gift to steeple, 1595,

242
Durden, Duerden, Durdaine, Durdan,

Durdin, Durdine
— church rate, 1612, 321; rated for

bells, 1611, 317; paid for laths and
nails, 1601, 285; nails bought of,

1603, 289 ; buried, 1614, 332
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339; 1620, 355; church rate,

1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379; 1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 393;

1626-7, 404; subscription, 1618-9,

348; buried, 1630-1, 439
— Abraham, auditor, 1612, 329;

elected churchwarden, 1604, 290 ;

account as, 1604-5, 290 ; elector,

1612, 326; sidesman, 1606, 294;

church rate, 1601, 277, 278; 1607-8,

299; gift to steeple, 1593, 243; 1594,

244
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Durden, Kobert, chinch rate, 1627-8,

410; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 424;
1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451;
1633, 460 ; 1634-5, 468

— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 436
DussjDg, Dr, of King's Hall, bequest

of, 1544, 103; receipt of legacy by,

1544, 104
Dutchman, Lambert Dampes of Cam-

bridge, donor to steeple, 1593, 240
Duties paid of Browne, fellow of

King's College, 1620-1, 367
Dyall, organ i:)layer, 1557, 139
Dyar, sand bought of, 1518, 35
— Thomas, 1515, 24
Dyekynson, Mrs, burial of, 1546, 113

;

dirge of, 1547, 116
— Alice, burial of, 1546, 109
— Robert, elector, 1541, 94; Warden

of Jesu Mass, 1539, 90; 1540, 87
Dyrrygies v. Dirges

Eagle, linen bag sealed with an, 1508,
12

Earlam, church rate, 1601, 280
Earlome, Eichard, church rate, 1622-3,

378
Earnest money paid, 1522, 46 ; to

Pinder, 1601, 283
Ears of iron for water tub, 1594, 254
East, church rate, 1631, 435
Easter, priest helping at, 1564, 155

;

help to priest at, 1566, 158 ; Wyse-
man assists priest at, 1567, 172

Easter, communion bread bought at,

1568, 166; 1569, 170; collection for

poor at communion, 1630, 362— dinner, receipts at, 1633-4, 463

;

1634-5, 471 ; flowers in church at,

1618-9, 351 ; hoseling at, 1535, 80 ;

offerings, 1579, 193 ; 1588, 216— day, gift by Mr Preist to poor on,

1620, 362; priest to help on, 1570,
173

— Eve, betyne candles on, 1555, 132— Monday, election of officers on,
1564, 153; creeping to the cross on,

1555, 131; 1557, 138
— Tuesday, election dinner on, 1623-

4, 389 ; 1634-5, 472
— book, 1537, 140; assessment for,

1607, 303; assessment of parish to,

1607—8, 297; 1616, 337 ; 1620, 354;
reviewed, 1630, 433; paper for, 1575,
184; written, 1585, 208; 1594, 235;
1618-9, 352; made, 1561, 148; 1577,
188 ; 1585, 211 ; 1587, 213 ; 1588, 216

;

1591, 225 ; 1598, 268 ; to be amended,
1633, 458; 1634-5, 467; receipts,

1554, 129 ; and annually to 1633-4,
463 ; of Abreye, 1571, 173 ; Baker,

1578, 192; 1581, 198; 1583, 205;
of Thomas Cotten unpaid, 1623-4,

389 ; due from Cotton, 1603, 287

;

allowance out of Cropley's, 1629-30,

431; of Dr Goade, 1597, 265; of

James, 1578, 190; of Nicholas Neast,

1578, 191; of provost (of King's
College), 1580, 196; Kay, 1578, 191-

193; of John Scott (c), 1623-4,

389 ; of John Steuard, 1578, 191 ;

of William Waters, 1578, 191
Easter books to be received, 1579, 195
Eavesboard, 1589, 221
Eavesdrip, rent of, 1573, 178
Ebbes, freemason, 1593, 248, 249
—William, freemason, 1593, 250, 251,

252
Eden, Dr, for King's declaration,

1633-4, 465
Edmonds, Edmondes, Edmundes,
Edmunds

— church rate, 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30,
424

— John, 1568, 167 ; elected church-
warden, 1570, 171; 1572, 176; 1573,
180; churchwarden, 1572-3, 179;
1573-4, 181, 182; account as, 1572-3,

178,180; collector, 1568, 165; buys
corporas cases, 1568, 164

— William, church rate, 1627-8, 410;
1631, 435; 1631-2, 443

Edmund, St, arrow for, 1504, 6;
crown of latten for, 1511, 14;
curtain of blue sarcenet for, 1508-9,

12; maces for, 1504, 6

Edwardes, assessed to Easter book,
1616, 340; church rate, 1607-8, 300 ;

1612, 323; 1621-2, 375; rated for

bells, 318 ; donor to steeple, 1592, 228— willow, assessed to Easter hook,

1620, 358; church rate, 1620-1, 367;
1622-3, 382; 1623-4, 389; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 351

Eke, bought, 1596, 239; for third bell,

1596, 239
Eldar, pavior, 1518, 36
Election of officials, 1516, 28; and

annually to 1635, 474 ; assented to

by minister, 1608, 304 ; to be on
Easter Tuesday after 1605, 292
made by part of electors, 1570, 141 :

— breakfast charges at (c), 1610, 314;
(c) 1612, 328 ; 1621, 371

Election dinner, 1621-2, 376; and
annually to 1633-4, 464; on Easter
Tuesday, 1623-4, 389 ;

paid Dodson
for, 1631, 439 ; 1633-4, 463 ; receipts

for, 1626-7, 407 ; receipts at, 1623-4,
389 ; 1624-5, 397 ; 1627-8, 414; 1628,

420 ; 1629, 429 ; 1631, 439, 447; cost

of fixed, 1629, 423
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Elet r. Elliot

Eliuge, vicar of Littleport, donor to

steeple, 159'2, 227

Elizabeth of Bohemia, ringing on birth

of child of, 1613, 331

Elizabeth, gift from poor fund, 1620,

362
Elhot, Elet, Eliott, Elliott

— James, elected churchwarden, 1633,

457 ; churchwarden, 1633-4, 466

;

account as, 1633-4, 463 ; sidesman,

1634, 466; church rate, 1626-7,

404; 1627-8, 410; 1628-9, 417;
1629-30, 424; 1631, 438; 1631-2,

446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 462 ; 1634-5,

470 ; to review Easter book, 1633,

458 ; 1634-5, 467
EUis of Gransden, buried, 1614, 332
— goodwife, chuich rate, 1612, 323

Elm sets for churchyard, 1621-2, 376

Elton, Nicholas, elector, 1540, 87, 89,

92; warden of Crucifix light, 1531,

68 ; elected warden of Jesu Mas-;,

1527, 63 ; warden of Eood and
Sepulchre lights, 1531, 73; warden
of the rood light, 1532, 74 ; burial

of wife, 1544, 104 ; wife's dirge,

1544, 105 ; burial of his son, 1536,

81; land of, next church, 1534, 77;
month day of, 1546, 113

— William, churchwarden, loll, 13;
1518, 41; lends chalice, 1511, 14;
gift for seating church, 1518, 39

;

paid for repairing vestment, 1513, 20

Ely, Archdeacon of, visitation at

Trinity Church, Cambridge, 1511,

13

Ely, Bishop of, passing of, bells ring,

1620, 360 ; book received from,

1566, 157
— Whight of, donor to steeple, 1593,

229
— Dr Feme's subscription collected

at, 1592, 232

Ely farthings, 1535, 79 ; and annually
to 1634-5, 473; except 1536, 1537,

1541, 1542, 1543, and 1546 to 1554,

1558
;
paid Tabor, 1613, 330 ; 1614,

332 ; John Eoyes, 1623-4, 390
Elyche i\ Erliche
Emanuelles v. Manuals
Embroidered carpet in church, 1633,

457; 1634, 466
Emmans, of Barnewell, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
Emmanuel College subscribe to steeple,

1594, 241

Empson, William, church rate for part
of Falcon (Inu), 1631, 438

Enamelled basin of latten, 1504, 10;

pax, 1504, 9; paxes, 1508, 11

Encroachment, Robert Allinson's rent

of, 1601, 281

English, pricksong in, 1556, 137; 1568,

168 ;
processioners bought, 1545, 107

;

processioners written, 1545, 107;

psalter books bought, 1553, 127
— service begun, 1550, 120 ; set to

music, 1553, 128
Enquiries at visitation, 1562, 160

Epistle (pistill) book, 1504, S

Equere, 1553, 127
Erasamus v. Erasmus
Erasmus, paraphrases of bought, 1550,

120; belonging to church, 1568, 167;

1626, 402; 1630, 432; 1633, 457;
1634, 466; 1635, 473

Erasomus r. Erasmus
Erlechys v. Erliche
Erlege i\ Erliche
Erliche, Elyche, Erlechys, Erlege,

Erlich, Erlitche, Erlyche, Erlyge
— 1516, 30; 1518, 33; buys timber,

1516, 29 ; burial of wife, 1541, 97

;

witnesses payment to carpenter,

1513, 21; burial of, 1551, 122 ; dirge,

1537, 86; 1539, 89, 91; 1540, 93;

1541, 96; 1542, 99; 1543, 102; 1544,

104; 1546, 113 ; 1547, 116 ; 1548, 116
— Junr, obit of, 1546, 113
— Mrs, month day, 1541, 97; dirge,

1542, 99
— Annys, burial, 1541, 97
— John, auditor, 1542, 98; 1513,101;

1544,103; 1546,105; elected church-

warden, 1540, 92; 1548, 117; church-

warden, 1550-1, 118 ; account as,

1540-1, 95; 1549-51, 119; elector,

1516,28; 1541,94; 1543,101; 1544,

103; 1546, 105, 108; 1547, 114;
alderman, 1522, 44; burial of wife

and daughter, 1541, 95; Senr., donor
of cope, 1504, 6

;
gift for seating

church, 1518, 39; goods in custody

of, 1551, 118 ; legacy to church,

1523, 51 ; legacy unpaid, 1523, 49 ;

1524, 55; 1526, 58, 60; 1528, 65;

1534, 77; maker of surplice, 1504,

8 ; witness to delivery of jewels,

1516, 16; of church goods, 1517, 16;

witness to settlement of amount of

Curie's debt, 1517, 30; burial of,

1519, 32

Essex, Esex, Essix
— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 357 ;

church rate, 1622-3, 380; 1626-7,

404; 1628-9, 417
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1016, 339; clmrch rate, 1620-1, 366,

1621-2, 374; 1623-4, 387; 1624-5;

393; 1627-8, 411; 1629-30, 425;

1631, 437; 1631-2, 445; 1632, 452;
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1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 470 ; subbciip-

tion, 1618-9, 348
Essex, Earl of, donor to steeple,

1595, 242; ((chancellor?), prayer
book for, 1599, 272

— Skott of, donor to steeple, 1592, 228

Est, church rate, 1629-30, 427
Euing, William, church rate, 1633, 462
Euit, church rate, 1626-7, 404
Evans, Euans, Eviiis

— church rate, 1622-3, 381 ; 1624-5,

393; 1626-7, 404; 1627-8, 411;
1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 425
— Robert, church rate, 1627-8, 413
— William, church rate, 1623-4, 388;

1631, 438 ; 1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453
;

1634-5, 471
Eversden, Harwood of, stone bought

of, 1593, 249; stone from, 1594,

258, 259, 260
Evidences belonging to parish iu

church, 1619, 353 ; 1620, 361 ; 1634,
466 ; book of, in church, 1621, 370

;

1633, 458 ; 1635, 473 ; in parchment
book, 1609, 309; 1626, 402; 1633,

457 ; box for, in church, 1621, 370
;

1635, 474
Eviugton, Daniell, church rate, 1623-4,

385

Ewers of silver, 1513, 15 ; 1530, 70

Fabar v. Fabian
Faber v. Fabian
Fabian, Fabar, Faber, Fabin, Falber
— church rate, 1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4,

386 ; 1624-5, 393 ; 1626-7, 404
— Mrs, buried, 1632-3, 455
— Gilbert, church rate, 1627-8, 411

;

1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 425; 1631-2,

444; 1632, 451; 1633, 459; 1634-5,

468
Fabin v. Fabian
Fagots for bonfire, 1623-4, 390
Fair, timber bought at, 1515, 26;

1598, 268; 1601, 283

Falber v. Fabian
Falcon Inn, church rate for part of,

1631, 438; refusal of inhabitants to

pay rates, 1631, 442
Fannells, 1556, 137

Fann, gift to poor, 1618-9, 352
Farand, Stephen, Clerk, chantry priest,

1513, 108 ; 1518, 34
Fardell, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356
Farechild, church rate, 1629-30, 427
Farmer, Richard Alane, gift to seating,

1518, 40

Ffarthell, widow, church rate, 1620-1,
365

Ffasset, church rate, 1631-2, 445; 1632,

452; 1633, 460

Fast books bought, 1625-6,407; 1626-7,
408 ; 1630-1, 440

Fawcett, Faucet, Faucett, Faucit,
Fawcet, Fawcitt, Fawsett, Fossett

— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339
;

1620, 359 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298 ;

1612, 322; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380;
1623-4, 387; 1624-5, 393; rated for

bells, 1611, 318
— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 404
— Authonye, church rate, 1601, 280 ;

1620-1, 365; payment to, 1601, 279;
subscription, 1618-9, 348 ; bond of

indemnity given to parish for ille-

gitimate child, 1601, 284 u.

Fawke, of King's Hall, Executor of

Dr Dussyng, 1544, 103
Fayrebrother, widow, church rate,

i621-2, 375
Feld, mother, for carriage of dung,

15>^5, 210
ifelewet v. Velvet

Feoffment of Betson's land, 1620, 360
Fertour cloth, 1504, 10
Fidlin, Richard, assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 338
Figure of our lady from altar cloth

sold, 1568, 164
Fillet with counterfeit pearl and stones,

1508, 12 ; 1513, 15 ; 1530, 70
Finch, Finche, Fynch
— elector, 1627, 409 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1620, 357 ; church rate,

1620-1, 365; 1621-2, 374; 1624-5,

393; 1626-7, 404
— widow, church rate, 1631, 437

;

1632, 453; 1633, 461; 1634-5, 470
— Francis, auditor, 1628,416; cluneli

rate, 1622-23, 379 ; 1623-4, 386

;

1624-5, 393 ; 1626-7, 404 ; 1627-8,

411 ; 1(528-9, 417 ; 1629-30, 425
;

1631, 436 ; 1631-2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ;

1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468
— Jefferey, churchwarden, assessor of

Easter book, 1620, 354 ; assessor of

church rate, 1623-4, 384 ; elected

churchwarden, 1619, 354; church-
warden, 1619-20, 353, 362 ; account
as, 1619-20, 358; sidesman, 1618,

346 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

339; church rate, 1622-3, 380;
1623-4, 387 ; 1627-8, 411 ; 1628-9,

417; 1629-30, 425; subscription,

1618-9, 348 ; supports suit about
Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

— William, church rate, 1631-2, 446

Finchfield (Finchingfield?), Wenman,
parson of, donor to steeple, 1592,

228
Finchiufield, Essex, William Kemps

of, donor to steeple, 1593, 240
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Fine on auditors not being present at

audit, 1568, 163 ;
paid by Sparrow

(c), 1611, 324 ;
paid for defaults of

church and vestry, 1616-7, 342
;
paid

for unclean churchyard, 1573, 180 ;

on non-rendering of accounts by
churchwardens, 1568, 163 ; on re-

fusing churchwardenship, 1568, 163
;

1613, 329 ; 1629-30, 429 ; increased

to iOs., 1621, 371 ; repaid in part.

1630, 433 ;
partly repaid to Thomas

Godfery, 1630-1, 439

Fines for refusing churchwardenship
paid, 1608, 308; 1609, 309

Fire at Castle End, 1609, 312; at

church, 1548, 101; at Williams'
house (c), 1608, 307; gift towards
loss by, 1619, 353 ; implements for

use at, 1585, 207 ; ladders and buckets
for use at, 1619, 354

Firepan of iron, 1504, 10 ; in vestry,

1518, 37

Fisher, church rate, 1621-2, 372;
1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 385

— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 404 ;

1627-8, 411
— Wilham, church rate, 1620-1, 364;

1624-5, 393

Fishmonger, Chapman, burial of, 1594,

236
Fitz Jeffrey, burial of, 1594, 235

Flagons for communion bought, 1607,

302; new, 1620, 361; 2 new, 1621,

370; belonging to church, 1608, 304;

1609, 309; 1619, 353; 1626, 402;

1634, 466 ; 1635, 474 ; scoured, 1612,

328 ; annually charged to 1633-4,

465 ; Hall paid for scouring, 1624-5,

397

Ftlasket, goodwife, assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 341 ; not assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 339
Flassins are flashings

Fleacher i\ Fletcher
Flemminge, Dr, donor to steeple, 1592,

229

Fletcher, Fleacher, Fleatcher, Flecher,

Fletchar, Flether, Flettcher
— assessor of church rate, 1575,

182 ; auditor, 1565 (c), 155, 156
;

1566, 156; 1568, 167; 1569, 168;

1575, 182; 1585, 207 ; churchwarden,
1558-9, 145, 146 ; elector, 1563, 149

;

1565 (c), 155, 156 ; 156C, 156 ; 1567,

160 ; 1575, 182 ; 1580, 195 ; 1581, 198
;

1584, 205 ; 1583, 209 ; church rate,

1624-5, 393; 1626-7, 404; burial

of daughter Mary, 1578, 191 ; burial

of wife, 1589, 217; charges of suit

paid to, 1571, 173 ; chest key given
to, 1585, 209; cross-staff sold to.

1568, 164 ; donor to steeple, 1593,

244 ; 1594, 245 ; jemolls to seat, 1579,

194 ; rent of shop, 1555, 129 ;
pay-

ment for Abreye, 1570, 173
;
pay-

ment for Fylo, 1574, 174 ; pays
collection for poor, 1585, 208

;

buried, 1598, 269

Fletcher, Christofor, auditor, 1576,

186; 1577, 189; 1578, 192; 1579,

195; 1580, 197; elected church-
warden, 1557, 138; 1558,140; church-
warden, 1557-8, 140; 1558-9, 143;
account as, 1557-8, 141 ; elector,

1568, 162 ; 1569, 168 ; 1570, 170 ;

1576, 184; 1577, 186; 1578, 189;

1579, 192 ; 1582, 200 ; alderman,
1576, 1577, 1585, 1594; mayor,
1566 ; due from, 1583, 202

;
(c)

promise to pay, 1571, 174
— Mary, burial of, 1576, 191
— Kicharde, church rate, 1623-4, 386
Fletcher, the, pays rent of shop, 1558,

141 ; Thomas, rent, 1559, 144 ; 1568,

168 ; 1571, 174 ; v. Jackson
Flether v. Fletcher

Flick pays fees forB.A.'s atMidsumnier,
1623-4, 389

Flory, Florye, Florys
— Edmund, collector of Plough
Monday money, 1513, 17; donor to

seating, 1518, 40— William, churchmaster, 1517, 33
;

churchwarden, 1515, 23 ; 1517, 31

;

1519, 16, 32; accounts as, 1518, 32;

elector, 1516, 28 ; warden of Eood
light, 1516, 29 ;

gift for seating

cliurch, 1518, 39, 40 ; witnesses

delivery of church goods, 1511, 13

Floud, Fludd
— proctor, paysBachelors of Arts' fees,

1627-8, 414 ; Midsummer, 1628, 420

Flower's church rate, 1607-8, 300

Flowers in church at Christmas and
Easter, 1618-9, 351 ; of gold on cope,

1504, 6

Fludd V. Floud
Flynt, Flynte, Flyntt
—

• due from, 1518, 35 ;
payment for

Curie's debt, 1518, 34 ; the saddler,

paid on account of debt, 1523, 50 ;

payment by, 1559, 1560, 146 ; tenant

of land, 1559, 144; 1561, 148
— Oleaver, late tenant of land, 1562,

149, 151 ; tenant of Hows Field

Land, 1558, 141 ; of 7 acres, 1564,

153
— Thomas, debtor on bond, 150S, 12 ;

1513, 15 ; 1518, 33, 37 ; 1522, 48 :

1523, 51 ; 1524, 54 ; 1526, 58, 60
;

1528, 65 ; 1534, 77

Folsser r. Forster
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Font, 1542, 98 ; cloth to carry chris-

matory to, 1504, 7 ; cover repaired,

157;), 194 ; fine for disrepair of,

1620, 360 ; key and lock of, 1540,

93 ; lock for the, 1513, 19 ; 1557,

139 ; made by George Tompson,
1082-3, 455; painted, 1632-3, 455,

456; peses for, 1633-4, 465; rails

about made, 1632-3, 456 ; rebuilt,

16:^1, 441
Fordham, Fordam, Fordom
— church rate, 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30,

425
— Christopher, church rate, 1633,

463 ;
163'4-5, 471

— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 436;
1631-2, 444

Fforest, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Forlocke for bell, 1518, 35
Forlocks of jee and other things,

1594, 253 ; for bell frame, 1591, 225
Forms for seats for poor, 1624-5, 397
Forster, Folsser
— Thomas, Principal of St Mary

Hostel, 1510, 14; bequest of, 1518,34
Fortune, Fortin, Fortun, Fortjn
— elector, 1562, 149
— Stephen, church rate, 1631, 438

;

1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 462
;

1634-5, 471
Fosset !•. Fawcflt
Foster, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
— Antony, handles and file for stone

saw, 1593, 233

Foundling, allowance for, 1596, 239
Fox, for carriage of stone, 1594, 258,

262; timber, 1594, 262; the carter,

1592, 231, 232; 1593, 247; 1594, 254
— goodwife, church rate, 1612, 323
Foxon V. Foxton
Foxton, Foxeton, Foxon, Foxson,

Foxston, Foxtone, Foxtuue
— church rate assessor, 1575, 182

;

auditor, 1565, 155 ;
(c), 155, 156

;

1566, 156 ; 1568, 167 ; 1569, 163

;

1585, 207 ; elected churchwarden,
1559, 143; churchwarden, 1574-5,

184 ; account as, 1559-60, 146

;

1574-5, 182; elector, 1564, 153;
1565 (c), 155 ; 1567, 160 ; 1568, 162 ;

1569, 168 ; 1571, 175 ; 1572, 176

;

1577, 186; 1578, 190; 1579, 192;
1580, 195; 1581, 198; 1582, 200;
1584, 205; 1589, 217; mayor, 1571,

175 ; 1581, 198 ; bailiff, 1563, 153
;

burial of son William, 1588, 215;
burial of wife, 1569, 168 ; buys
canopy (cannapi) cloth, 1568, 164

;

rood beam. 1562, 149 ; timber (of

roodloft'?), 1562, 151; remnants of

copes and portions of roodloft, 1569,

169 ; church money in hands of,

1585, 208 ;
gift to poor, 1618-9, 352

;

money in hands of, 1563, 153 ; 1587,

213 ;
paj s collection for poor, 1585,

208 ;
payment on account of minister's

wages, 1585, 207 ; monej' paid to,

1584, 206 ; due from, 1586, 211

;

payments by, 1562, 150 ; of (Cherry)
Hinton, lime received from, 1513, 17

Foxton, Mrs, burial of husband, 1589,

221; burial of, 1591, 224
— Edward, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; donor to steeple, 1592,

229 ; subscription, 1618-9, 349
— Elizabetb, buried, 1611, 323
— William, auditor, 1573, 179 ; 1580,

197 ; elected churchwarden, 1555,

128; 1574, 182; churchwarden, 1555,

128; 1559-60, 145; 1574-5, 182;
account as, 1560-1, 147 ; elector,

1566, 156; 1576, 184; alderman,

1576, 184; bonds in hands of, 1583,

205; due from, 1583, 202; 1587,

212; burial of, 1588, 215
Frame for canopy, 1556, 137
Framingham, Lady, donor to steeple,

1596, 242

Francis, Francys, Fraunces, Phranceies
— church rate, 1612, 323; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 341 ;
gift from

poor fund, 1618-9, 352; 1620, 362
Francke, Henry, apprenticed to Bur-

well, 1609, 309
Frankincense bought, 1555,132; 1556,

136 ; 1557, 139, 140 ; 1558, 142

;

1559, 144; 1566, 157, 159 ; 1568, 165 ;

1571, 174; 1572, 178; 1573, 179,

181 ; 1575, 183 ; to perfume church,

1562, 151

Fraunces v. Francis
Frecklye v. Frickeley

Freman, steward of Trin. Coll., 1594,

241 ; donor to steeple, 1593, 241

;

burial of, 1589, 221
— John, church rate, 1631, 437;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 452 ; 1633, 460 ;

1634-5, 469; offering of, 1629-30,

429
Freemason v. John Asheler, John Bo-

dell, Jerrom Butcher, Calo, Nicholas

Drewe, William Ebbes, William
Frisbe, John Grombole, Eobart
Grombole, master, William Grom-
bole, master, William Henson,
Eobart Jackson, Eobart Johnson,
George Levins, Daniell Lightfoote,

John Martin, Eotheram, William
Terrall

Freemasons, lodge cleaned for, 1513,

17; pave chancel, 1632-3, 456; v.

also Mason
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Freestone boufj;ht of William Lambkiii
of Huntingdon, 15'.»2, 230, 232

Frenfie, receipt from, 1590, 223

Friar, a black, to play organs, 1513,

18

Frickeley, Frecklye, Frickely, Frickley,

Frickly, Fricklye
— for articles at visitation, 1591, 224;

crosses book, 1612, 325 ; for Ely
farthings, 1597, 265: 1598, 268, 27o';

1599, 273 : 1600, 275
Frieze gowns for almsfolk, 1600,

273
Frisbe, William, cliff stone from, 1594,

253, 255, 256, 257, 258, 263
Frith, Frithe, Fryeth, Fryth
— elector, 1616, 337 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 338 ; 1620, 355
;

church rate, 1612, 321; 1620-1, 364
;

rated for bells, 1611, 318; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 347
— Nicholas, assessor of Easter book,

1620, 354
Frog I'. Frohock
Frohock, Frog, Froge, Frohoch, Fro-

hocke
— churchwarden, 1607-8, 303, 304;

elector, 1604, 290; to assess parish

assessors, 1607, 297 ; church rate,

1607-8, 299
— Marraaduke, elected churchwarden,

1607, 297; account as, 1007-8, 301
;

approves assessment, 1607, 297

;

church rate, 1601, 277, 278

Front for altar, 1504, 7 ; of bustian,

1504, 10 ; of linen cloth stained

with the resurrection, 1504, 8 ; of

linen for St Lawrence altar for Lent,

1504, 10

Frontal of blue sarcenet, 1504, 4

Fronts for the altars, 1511, 13

Frontlet of blue velvet for High Altar,

1550, 120; 1551, 123; 1556, 134;

1568, 167; 1577, 189; 1583, 204;
for pulpit of white camlet, 1556,

134; of Cypris, 1504,5
Frontlets, single for altar, 1504, 10

Fryeth r. Frith

Fryar, Mrs, payment to, 1585, 208

Fulbourn, visitation at, 1566, 159

Fuller, widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338
— William, church rate, 1633, 460

;

1634-5, 469
Fustian, altar hanging of white, 1551,

124 ; vestment of white, 1504, 5 ;

1510, 13 ; 1551, 124

Fylo V. Philo

Fylowe v. Philo
Fytswicke, John, collector for poor,

1581, 198

Gager, Dr, fees of, 1608, 307 ; stone

put up by seat, 1618-9, 350

Gallant, payment to, 1575, 138

Gallery for doctors set up, 1610, 475
Galy, halfpence, 1530, 71

Gamble, fee for grave in church, 1582,

201

Gamlingay, Eatcliffe of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228

Garet v. Godfrey, Garrett

Garrard, Richarde, church rate, 1601,

277, 279
Garrard v. Godfrey
Garrat i\ Godfrey, Garrett (?)

Garret mends bellwheels, 1608, 306

Garrett over almshouses, 1530, 69

Garters to pulpit cloth, 1577, 189
— vestments with, sold, 1568, 164

Garton, Sir Thomas, buried, 1618-9,

350 ;
gift to poor at his burial,

1618-9, 352

Gaskien, payment for burial of Mr
and Mrs Wood, 1500, 146; 1561,

145
Gasset, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Gate next to Dr Moutlowe's, 1629-30,

431 ; shutting, payment for, 1633-4,

465 ; towards Rose Inn mended,
1633-4, 464

Gates, carpenter, su^jplies bell ropes,

1610, 315
— James, laborer, 1593, 250-252

Gates made, 1614, 333; new, made,
1633-4, 464 ; lock and keys mended,
1624-5, 398 ; next schools, painted

works on, 1618-9, 351 ;
payment

for opening, 1622-3, 383
;
payment

for shutting church, 1630-1, 441

;

1631-2, 448; 1632-3, 456; 1634-5,

472 ; for opening and shutting, 1623-

4, 391 ; Hall paid for opening and
shutting, 1624-5, 398; to church,

1629-30, 430 ; set up by Gee, 1629-

30, 431 ; at west end of churchyard
renewed, 1834-5, 472

Gaunt, Gaunte, Gawnte
— auditor, 1540, 87 ; churchwarden,

1533, 74 ; burial of, 1540, 92 ; dirge,

1542, 99 ; 1543, 102
— John, auditor, 1529, 66 ; 1530, 68 ;

1535, 78; 1536-7, 80, 81 ; 1537, 84;

1538, 87, 88; 1539, 90; elected

churchwarden, 1531, 68 ; church-

warden, 1532, 73; account as, 1534,

75 ; elector, 1529, 66 ; 1530, 68

;

1533,75; 1536, 80; 1537, 84; pays
over money in hand, 153<'), 82; sup-

plies visitation dinner, 1534, 77;

dirge, 1540, 93 ;
year day of, 1541,

96

Geat V. Jet
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Gee, Jee
— church rate, 1G22-3, 382; 1623-4,

389 ; 1626-27, 404, 405 ; carpenter
for mending seats, 1623-4, 390 ; for

setting up gates and seats, 1629-30,
431

— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 471— Robert, church rate, 1631-2, 446
— Thomas, church rate, 1624-5, 393

;

1627-8, 411 ; 162&-9, 418 ; 1629-30,
425: 1631, 438; 1632, 454; 1633, 462

Gefferie v. Jeffery

Geunynges v. Jenyn
Genyn v. Jenyn
George, sawyer, 1594, 261
George, St, chapel, legacy to malce,

1522, 48 ; coat of red satin for image
of, 1530, 71 ; light, 1542, 98 ; mend-
ing wall where image stood, 1550,
120 ; streamer cloth of, 1556, 134

Gibbinson's children, payment for,

1598, 268
Gibbs, Gibbes, Gibes, Gibs, Gybbes,
Gybbs
— parish assessor, 1607, 297 ; assessor

of church rate, 1612, 320; auditor,

1605, 292 ; elected churchwarden,
1599-1600, 274 ; churchwarden,
1600-1, 277; elector, 1608, 304 ; 1610,

310; 1611,316; 1614,331; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 338 ; 1619, 355
;

church rate, 1601, 279 ; 1607-8, 299

;

1612, 321 ; 1620-1, 364 ; 1621-2, 373;
1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4, 386 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription, 1618-
9, 347 ; buys old timber, 1598, 269

;

child, burial of, 1598, 267 ; 1599,
272 ; buried, 1624-5, 397

— Mrs, church rate, 1G24-5, 393

;

1626-7, 404 ; buried, 1633-4, 463
— Henry, auditor, 1609, 308; 1610,

313 ; 1611, 316 ; 1614, 334 ; account
aschiirchwarden, 1600-1, 274; donor
to steeple, 1593, 243 ; apothecary,
donor to steeple, 1594, 245

Gibson, Gyhson
— church rate, 1620-1, 366 ; 1621-2,

373; 1622-3, 379; 1624-5, 393;
1626-7, 404; 1627-8, 411; 1628-9,

417 ; 1629-30, 425 ; child of, gift to

widow Lambe from poor fund for,

1618-9, 352
— Adam, not assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339
— Edward, assessor of church rate,

1624-5, 392 ; elected churchwarden,
1624, 392 ; churchwarden, 1624-5,

392, 399 ; account as, 1624-5, 392

;

sidesman, 1625, 399 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 339 ; 1620, 357 ;

church rate, 1623-4, 356 ; 1631, 436 ;

1631-2, 444; subscription, 1618-9,

349 ; assents to quarterly payment
of church rate, 1630, 434 ; supports
suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400 ;
party to suit about Anne

Mathew's seat, 1625, 399

Gibson, Robert, wife buried, 1604,

290
Gift by Dame Augnis' brothers, 1535,

79; "by Mrs Bellingham, 1534, 76;
by Mrs Cooke, 1522, 46; by Mrs
Jakenet, Senr., 1529-30, 67 ; through
Searlott, 1598, 269 ; by Mrs Worley,
1531, 73 ; towards church walls by
Mr Hobbys, 1522, 47; of land by
Mrs Charleys, 1526. 58 ; of mass
book by Rynsted (c), 1556, 133

;

of mass book by Henry Ryngstead
(c), 1556, 134 ; of sepulchre cloths

by Rust, 1555,132 ; to mother Collin,

1627-8, 415; to Cattlin Russells,

an Irish woman, 1627-8, 414 ; to

minister's wife having authorities of

Vice-Chancellor and Mayor, 1627-8,

414 ; to poor strangers, 1627-8, 415
;

to a poor woman, 1627-8, 414
Gilbert, Gylbarde, Gylbart, Gylbert
— church rate, 1631, 435 ; drinking

at house of, 1557, 139
— Margarett, church rate, 1627-8, 413
— William, Master of the Lights,

1541, 96 ; master of the rood light,

1556, 135 ; 1557, 138 ; 1558, 140

;

Master of Rood and Sepulchre
lights, 1558-9, 143; warden of

Sepulchre light, 1540, 92 ; debt due
from, 1558, 140; pays for torches,

1538, 88
Gill, church rate, 1607-8, 299

Gill, Alice, church rate, 1607-8, 301

;

supplies brooms, 1610, 315

Gillam, Gilham
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

church rate assessment, 1612, 320

;

rated for bells, 1611, 318
— Mrs, buried, 1615, 335
— Thomas, church rate, 1607-8,

298
Girdle of pearl, silver and gilt, 1508,

12 ; set with pearls, 1513, 15 ; 1530,

70; of ynkell for alb, 1554,

130
Girdles for albs, 1536, 81 ; 1556, 136

;

tucking, 1518, 36 ; white for priests,

1526, 60
Girton, Archdeacon's visitation at,

1563, 152

Glascock, Glascocke, Glascoke, Glas-

cote, Glaskot
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338;

church rate, 1612, 321 ; rated for
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bells, 1611, 318 ; death at house of,

1598, 269; buried, 1617-8, 344

Glascock, Anne, buried, 1610, 313
— Leonard, church rate, 1601, 280

;

1607-8, 298; donor to steeple, lo'.)3,

243 ; 1594, 245 ; due from, 1583,

205 ; receipt from, 1585, 207

Glascote v. Glascock
Glasenby, Glasenbye, Lasaby, Lasenby,

Lasingbee, Lazenbie
— church rate, 1626-7, 405 ; 1627-8,

412 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 415
— widow, church rate, 1633, 458
— Eichard, church rate, 1629-30, 428

;

1631, 435; 1631-2,443; 1632, 450;
1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 469

— William, church rate, 1631, 435
;

1631-2, 443; 1632, 450; 1634-5,

467
Glasier, Johanne, Easter offering due,

1588, 216
Glaskot V. Glascock
Glass beading bought, 1629-30, 430
Glass leaded and repaired, 1612, 325 ;

sold, 1530, 69

Glasse, John, waterman, 1522, 47

Glazier v. Arthore, Barker, Robert
Corbet, Eobert Harrow, Juge, Arther
Leache, James Nycholson William
Simpson, Eichard Wryght, Eoger
Yonge

Glazier of Beuet parish, 1552, 125 ;

1553, 127 ; boarding of, 1513, 20

;

mending windows, 1562, 151
;
paid

for oil and colours, 1568, 162 ; takes

head of Bishop of Rome out of

window, 1541, 96 ;
payments to,

1518, 35

Glazing of church, 1572, 177 ; collec-

tions towards, 1520, 41-43

Glover, Glovar
— Thomas, church rate, 1629-30,428;

1631, 434 ; 1631-2, 442 ; 1632, 449 ;

1033, 458 ; 1634-5, 470

Goad V. Goode
God's board, receipts at, 1540, 93

collections at, 1541, 96 ; 1542, 99

1543, 102; 1544, 104; 1546, 113

1547, 115

Godfrey, Garet (?), Garrard (?),

Gari-at (?), Garrett, Goddefrey,
Godefrey, Godffry, Godfraye, God-
freye, Godfry, Goodfrey

— (GaiTat? I, elector, 1526, 58 ; assessed

to Easter book, 1620, 358 ; church
rate, 1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 381;
1624-5, 393; 1626-7, 404; 1627-8.

411; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 425;
fine for refusing churchwardeuship,
1629, 429

;
part repaid, 1630, 433 ;

(Garrard?), buys bricks, 1515, 25
;

(Garet?), church books bought of,

1530, 72; dirge for, 1518, 35, 36

Godfrey, Mrs, donor of surplice, 1504,

8 ; land at Chesterton given by,

1515, 25 ; Chesterton Feld meadow
given by, 1524, 55 ; 1526, 58 ; 1527,

61 ; legacy to church, 1515, 28

;

unpaid, 1518, 33 ; 1522, 48 ; 1523,

51 ; 1524, 54 ; 1526, 58, 60; 1528, 65 ;

1534, 77
— (Garrard, Mrs?), washes for church,

1516, 29 ; 1522, 47
— (Garrett?) Agnes, gatherer of our

lady's light, 1518, 34
— Elizabeth, land bequeathed by,

1513, 22
— Garrard, 1518, 33; auditor, 1531,

68 ; 1534, 75 ; 1539, 90 ; 1540, 87 ;

elected churchwarden, 1521, 43;
churchwarden, 1516, 27, 28; 1521-2,

47 ; 1522, 43; account as, 1521-2, 43;
elector, 1517, 31; 1518, 32; 1523, 52;

1524, 54; 1525, 57; 1527, 63; 1531,

68; 1534, 75; 1539,87; 1540,87, 89;

gift for seating church, 1518, 40;

pays balance in his hands, 1523, 49

;

pays for mortar, 1513, 20; payment
towards roodloft, 1522, 46 ; witness

to Curie's arrangement of debt,

1517, 30; burial of, 1539, 92;
dirges of, 1540, 94; 1541, 96; 1542,

99
— Thomas, refuses churchwardeuship,

1630, 432; fine for, partly repaid,

1630-1, 439; church rate, 1623-4,

388; 1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632,

453; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 470

Gode V. Goode
Godfery, a sojourner, church rate,

1620-1, 366
Godmachester, wife of, for torches,

1523, 52

Gold, corporas case of cloth of, and
red velvet (c), 1556, 134; collar of,

1508, 12; 1513, 15; (c), 1530, 70;
for image of Virgin, 1504, 10 ; sold,

1540, 94 ; fenys, for making cope,

1525, 56 ; cost 3s. 8d. the ounce,

1525, 56 ; thread (?), bought for

making cope, 1525, 56 ; venys, 1532,

74; ring (c), 1530, 70; rings with

stones in them, 1513, 15 ; spangles

of, 1504, 5

Goldfinch, Gouldfinch, Gouldfynch
— minister a;-seuts to election, 1623,

384; 1625, 399; 1627, 409; 1628,

416 ; deputes Gyll. 1624, 391 ; wages,

1623-4, 390; 1624-5, 398; 1626-7,

408; 1627-8, 415; 1628, 421
— Thomas, niiuister, 1626, 402;

auditor, 1627-8, 415
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Goldsborrowe, Goldisborowe, Gols-

borowe, Gowlsborough— elector, 1596, 234; chandler, donor
to steeple, 1593, 242 ; offering (c),

1587, 212

— Eichard, elected churchwarden,
1593, 225 ; 1594, 234 ; churchwarden,
1593-4, 233, 234; 1594-5, 234;
account as, 1593-4, 234 ; 1594-5,

236 ; donor to steeple, 1594, 244
— John, donor to steeple, 1593, 243
Goldsmith, Gouldsmythe
— George, receipt from, 1574, 181

;

alias Barbour, citation for, 1522, 46 ;

suit about Pomell's legacy, 1518,

35, 36
— James, of St Benet parish, 1541,

94; 1547, 115; mends chalice, 15C8,

162
— Nycolas, mends censer, 1527, 62

;

chalice, 1527, 64 ; silver bought of,

1523, 50

Golsborowe v. Goldsborrowe
Gonville Hall, deed with, 1550, 134
Gonworth Ferry, stone brought from,

1594, 263

Good Friday, creeping to the cross on,

1555, 131 ; oil and cream on, 1559, 145

Goodale.Goodehale, Goodehalle, Good-
hale, Gudale

— churchwarden, 1516, 30
— Agnes, collector for light, 1518, 34
— Robert, elected churchwarden, 1516,

28 ; 1521, 43 ; churchwarden, 1516,

31; 1517, 16, 34; 1518, 16, 33;
collector on Sundays, 1515, 23

;

elector, 1517, 31 ;
gifts for seating

church, 1518, 39 ;
payments by,

1515, 24; payment to Thomas Curie,

1517, 30; 1522,48
;
payment towards

roodloft, 1522, 46; death of, 1521,

43 ; burial of, 1522, 44 ; legacy to

church, 1522, 44
Gooddyn v. Goodwin
Goode, Goad, Goade, Gode
— church rate, 1624-5, 393 ; 1626-7,

404; Easter offering due (c), 1588,

216 ;
payment for Easter book, 1597,

265
;
pajTuent by, 1583, 203

;
pay-

ment for wife's seat, 1607-8, 300;
receipt from, 1585, 207 ; 1589, 217

;

burial of children of, 1583, 203;

burial of, 1610, 313
— Vice-Chaucellor pays fees of B.A.'s,

1606, 295
— widow, church rate, 1631, 435;

1631-2, 444; seat of, made, 1577, 187
— Michell, church rate, 1634-5, 470
— William, auditor, 1628, 416; elector,

1627, 409; church rate, 1622-3,

379 ; 1623-4, 386 ; 1627-8, 411

;

1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 425; sup-

ports suit about Anne Mathew's
seat, 1625, 400

Gooden v. Goodwin
Goodwin, Godwin, Gooddyn, Gooden,

Goodiu, Gooding, Goodinge, Goud-
wen, Goodwine, Goodwyn, Goodwyne

— assessor, 1597, 267 ; elected church-
warden, 1575, 182 ; churchwarden,
1576-7, 187 ; elector, 1576, 186 ; 1583,

202 ; 1584, 209 ; 1588, 214 ; 1590, 220

;

highway overseer, 1583, 203 ; as-

sessed to Easter book, 1620, 354
church rate, 1620-1, 363; 1621-2
371 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1624-5, 393
1626-7, 404; subscription, 1618-9
346: donor to steeple, 1593, 244
rent of almshouse chamber, 1506
156; 1507, 161; 1568, 168; 1570, 171

1572, 176 ; 1573, 178, 180; 1575, 182

1578, 190; 1579, 193; 1580, 196

1581, 198 : 1582, 201 ; 1583, 203
205; 1585, 207, 210; 1587, 212
1588, 215 ; 1589, 217, 221 ; 1590. 223

1591, 224; 1592, 226; 1594, 234
1595, 236; 1596, 238; 1597, 265

1598, 267, 270 ; 1599, 272; 1600, 274
— Mrs, buried, 1606, 295
— Edward, church rate, 1607-8, 298

;

1623-4, 384
— John, auditor, 1575, 184; 1589,

213,220; 1590, 222; churchwarden,
1575-6, 184; account as, 1575-6,

184 ; elector, 1574, 181 ; tenant of

almshouse chambers, 1562, 149

;

1563, 151 ; 1564, 153 ; 1568, 164 ;

1571, 174; 1570, 184; 1577, 261;
balance due from, 1576, 185 ; buried,

1604, 290
— William, church rate, 1622-3, 380

;

1623-4, 387; 1024-5, 393; 1627-8,

411; 1628-9, 417; 1629-30, 425;
1631, 437; 1631-2, 445; 1632, 452;
1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 469

Goore, Edward, due from (c), 1578, 192
Goose, William, laborer, 1594, 257

to 261 ; 1597, 264
Gose, makes list of communicants,

1591, 225
Gosling, Goslinge, Gostlin, Gostlinge
— assessed to Easter book, 1620,

354; church rate, 1620-1, 363; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 346
— William, buried, 1621—2, 376
Gostwick, buried, 1625-6, 400
Gowlsborough v. Goldsborrowe
Gowns of frieze for almsfolk, 1600,

273 ; 1608, 296
Grace of Senate, regulating seats in

doctors' gallery, 1610, 475
Gransden, Ellis of, buried, 1614, 332
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Graves, church rate, 1629-30, 425;
the smith for irouwork, 1630-1, 440

;

for mending locks, etc., 1629-30, 431
— William, chui-ch rate, 1631, 436;

1631-2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633, 460 ;

1634-5, 469
Gravestones, couched, 1546, 112 ; laid,

1518, 35 ; 1573, 179 ; 1583, 204

Gray, Grays, Grey, Greye
— work about bells, ir,32-3, 456
— Eobert, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1620-1, 364
;

subscription, 1618-9, 348
—

• William, Master of sepulchre and
rood light, 1554, 129 ; 1556, 133

;

money in liands of (c), 1556, 134;

for refreshments, 1556, 136

Grayle, mended, 1555, 132 ; by Brysly,

1557, 139 ; for the organs, 1559, 144

Grayles, two belonging to church,

1504, 8; 1551, 124; with coats,

1504, 8; on parchment (c), 1556,

133 ; missal with, 1504, 8

Greanne i'. Green
Grecians bring a brief, 1629-30, 430

Greeke, gift to poor at funeral of,

1620, 362

Green, Greanne, Greene, Grene
— assessor of church rate, 1623-4, 384

1629, 423 ; elector, 1615, 334; 1625

399; assessed to Easter book, 1616

338 ; 1620, 355 ; church rate, 1612

321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 372

1622-3, 379 ; 1621-5, 393 ;
1626-7

404 ; 1628-9, 417 ; 1629-30, 425

rated for bells, 1611, 318; subscrip

tion, 1618-9, 347 ; rent, 1616-7, 341

1617-8, 344
— Mrs, church rate, 1631, 435

1631-2, 443
— Francis assents to quarterly pay
ment of church rate, 1630, 434
church rate, 1628-9, 417; 1629-30
425; 1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632
451; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 468; child

buried, 1633-4, 463
— Leonard, church rate assessor, 1624,

392; auditor, 1616, 336; 1624, 391 ;

1626, 402, 403; 1630, 428; elected

churchwarden, 1613, 329 ; church-
warden, 1613-4, 328 ; 1614, 331

;

account as, 1613-4, 329 ; elector,

1623, 384; sidesman, 1625, 399;
church rate, 1607-8, 298; 1623-4,

385 ; 1627-8, 411 ; and William
Williams, rent paid, 1612, 327;
rent of shop on south of steeple,

1613, 330; 1614, 332; 1615, 335;
supports suit about Anne Mathew's
seat, 1625, 399, 400; buried, 1630-1,

439

Greene, of Trinity College, pays Sir

Omer's burial fees, 1623-4, 389

Greme for pebbles, 1577, 188

Grene, Cook, donor to steeple, 1593,

244 ; due from (c), 1586, 211
— John, painter, gift to seats,

1518, 40
— Thomas, for painting sepulchre,

1536, 82
Gresham, Marie, church rate, 1627-8,

414
Gressam, donor to steeple, 1593, 229

Griffin, Griffen, Griffyn, Gryffin,

Gryffyn, Gryffyne
— for grave in church, 1555, 131
— Richard, sidesman, 1606, 294

;

church rate, 1601, 279; 1607-8, 298 ;

donor to steeple, 1593, 243 ; 1594,

245
— William, auditor, 1542, 98; 1546,

106; 1551, 118, 121; elected church-

warden, 1539,90; 1540, 87; church-

warden, 1539-40, 91, 92; 1540-1,

94 ; account as, 1539-40, 92 ; due
from as, 1540, 94; elector, 1535, 78;

1539,87; 1512,98; 1544,103; 1546,

105, 108; 1547, 114; 1548, 117;

1551, 118, 121; 1553, 128; warden
of crucifix light, 1535, 78 ; 1536-7,

80 ; account as, 1536, 83, 86

Grititines, the Misses, of Northants,

donors to steeple, 1592, 227

Grimston, Grimeston, Grimstone,
Grimstonn, Grymston, Grymstone

— Dr, assessor of i^arish, 1597, 266

;

elector, 1597, 263 ; 1599-1600, 274

;

1601, 277; 1604,290; church rate,

1601, 277, 279 ; steward of Cains

Coll., 1594, 241
— Thomas, auditor, 1598, 269 ; 1601,

276, 282 ; visitation supper charges

fixed by, 1599, 2

Groats belonging to figure of son of

B.V.M., 1511, 13

Grocer v. Robert Harvey, John Weste
of London

Grocer, the queen's, donor to steeple,

1592, 229

Grombole, John, freemason, 1594, 258

to 261
— Robart, master freemason, 1593,

248 to 252; 1594, 253, 255 to 261;

his man, freemason, 1594, 259 to 261
— William, master fi-eemason, 1593,

248 249
Gryffi'th, Gryffithe, Gryffyth
— Easter book (c), 1556, 135; pays

for grave, 1557, 138; burial, 1557,

138

Grype, a workman, 1523, 51

Gudale v. Goodale
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Gudgin (for bell), 1609, 312
Guibbs, church rate, 1601, 277
Guild of our lady ia church, 1564,

153

Guilden Morden, land at sold, 1526, 59
Guildhall, cleaned, 1513, 18

Gunnell, Henry, subscription, 1618-i),

346
Gu)ivyll Hall v. Gains Coll.

Gurry, Thomas, buys sedge (?), 1527,
62

Gybbons, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
Gyer, John, for making Lent veil

pulley, 1538, 88
Gyll, minister, deputed by Gouldfinch,

1624, 391 ; Marten, burial of, 1595,
236

Gylson, tenant of almshouse chamber,
1535, 79 ; 1536; 81 ; dirge, 1547, 116;
obit, 1546, 113

— Mrs, pays for torches, 1546, 92
Gymer, Robert, gives to seating, 1518,

40

Gynnynges ik Jenyns

Haberdasher of St Mary's parish,

William Balden, legacy by, 1620,

370
Haby v. Hoby
Habyngton v. Abyngton
Haccher v. Hatcher
Hackins, Eichard, church rate, 1633,

461
Haconibleyn, Accombleynt, Acomb-

pleynte, Acomplaynt, Hawkcumblen
— auditor, 1526, 58 ; 1528, 64; elector,

1523, 52; 1526, 58; burial of, 1532,
73

— James, auditor, 1527, 63; 1531, 68;

elected churchwarden, 1524-5, 54

;

churchwarden, 1524-5, 57 ; collector

of collections, 1524, 55; elector,

1527, 63; 1528, 64; 1529, 66; 1530,

1531, 68

Had, Matthew, 1621-2, 372

Haddon, church rate, 1620-1, 364
Hadway, Matthew, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 355
Haggard of Borne, donor to steeple,

1592, 227

Hailden v. Halden
Hair for altar, 1555, 130
Haire, Katherin, church rate, 1607-8,

301

Hairs for altar hired, 1614, 333
Haiward v. Hayward
Halber's dirge, 1539, 91

Halden, Hailden, Haldin, Halding,
Haldyn, Haldyng, Halldinge

— church rate, 1607-8, 300; 1626-7,

404

Halden, John, elector, 1597, 263;
church rate, 1601. 279; 1628-9, 418;

1629-30, 425; 1631, 435; (jun.),

1633, 459, 463 ; 1634-5, 468
;

(sen.),

471 ; arrears of church rate due
from, 1630, 428 ; shoemaker, donor
to steeple, 1593, 244; 1594, 245

Hales, John, church rate, 1631-2, 447;
1632, 454; cleanses steeple, 1632-3,
455

Halfhead, Thomas, church rate, 1631-
2, 442 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 458

Halford, donor to steeple, 1592, 229
Halfpence, galy, 1530, 71
Halhead, Halhade, Hailed, Halleehed,

Hallehed, Halleheld, Hawlehed
— collector of church money, 1513,

17
— custodian of money collected for

tabernacle, 1518, 314 ; elector, 1519,
43

;
pays for his cessations, 1522, 44;

received from, 1513, 20; witnesses
terms of settlement of Curie's debt,

1518-9, 33; witnesses transfer of

church goods, 1518, 16
— Mrs, collects hockmoney, 1518, 34
— Henry, auditor, 1517, 31 ; elector,

1516, 28; 1517, 31; 1518, 32;
accounts for collection moneys, 1514,

17 ;
gift for seating church, 1518,

39 ;
payment by, 1515, 28 ; stone

paid for by, 1513, 17 ; received from
for lime, etc. (c), 1513, 22 ; witnesses
delivery of church goods, 1508, 12 ;

1518, 16
Hall, Haull, Hawll
— church rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,

372 ; 1622-3, 379 ; the cook, church
rate, 1601, 277, 279 ; cleans church,
1624-5, 398 ; assessed to Easter book,
1620, 355 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347

;

donor to steeple, 1592, 228 ;
gift to,

from poor fund, 1618-9, 362; gift

to two sons of, 1619, 353 ; makes
clock go, 1614, 333 ; mends and
sweeps pillars, 1622-3, 383; oil and
tallow for bells, 1612, 326 ; opens and
shuts gates, 1624-5, 398 ;

payment
to Bagshaw out of wages, 1630-1,

439
;
paid for keeping clock, 1615,

336 ; rent of chamber over alms-
house, 1611, 324; 1618-9, 350;
1620, 359; for ringers, 1624-5, 398;
scours flagons, 1624-5, 397 ; sweeps
roof, 1622-3, 383; wages, 1629-30,
430

— Mrs, church rate, 1623-4, 385;
1624-5, 394; 1634-5, 469; husband
buried, 1623-4, 389

— Edward, auditor, 1577, 189; elector,

1576, 184
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Hall, Grace, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358; church rate, 1626-7,

405; subscription, 1618-9, 350; gift

to from poor fund, 1619, 353 ; 1620,

362
— Jamea, church rate, 1628-9, 418

;

1629-30, 425 ; 1631, 436 ; 1631-2,

444; 1632, 451; 1633, 460; rent,

1628, 420; 1629-30, 429
— John, church rate, 1607-8, 299

;

attends gates, 1621, 369 ; assists

plumber, 1608, 306 ; keeps clock,

1617-8, 345; 1618-9, 351; 1631-2,

448 ; 1632-3, 456 ; donor to steeple,

1593, 243; eoyles for bells, 1609,

312; gift from poor fund, 1620, 362;
goods lost by, 1609, 309 ; makes list

of communicants, 1606, 294, 296

;

1607, 302; 1608, 307. 308; 1610,

316; 1617-8, 345; cleans seats,

etc., 1608, 306 ; for nails, etc., for

mending seats, 161-5, 336; pays rent
of chamber over almshouse, 1612,

327; arrears of rent due from,
1612, 329 ; 1613, 330 ; 1620-1, 367 ;

1621-2, 376 ; 1622-3, 382 ; 1623-4,

389 ; 1624-0, 397 ; 1625-6, 400 ;

1626-7, 407 ; 1627-8, 414 ; 1628,
420 ; 1629-30, 429 ; 1630-1, 439 ;

1631-2, 447 ; 1632-3, 455 ; 1633-4,

463 ; 1634-5, 472 ; rent unpaid,
1612, 326 ; 1614, 332 ; 1615, 335 ;

1616-7, 342 ; tenant of almshouse
chamber, 1617-8, 344 ; rent of

Monkester's chamber, 1610, 314 ;

for ringers' money, 1623-4, 390 ; for

saintes bell rope, 1623-4, 390 ; for

scouring flagons and washing linen,

1625-6, 401 ; for scouring flagons,

1632-3, 456 ; for servants' offerings,

1627-8, 414 ; clerk dismissed from
office of sexton, 1630, 433 ; re-

appointed sexton, 1631, 433; sweeps
and cleans church, 1617-8, 345

;

sweeps church, 1620, 361; 1621,

369 ; wages paid, 1631-2, 441
;

washes church linen, 1608, 296

;

paid for washing, etc., 1607, 302;
1608, 306; 1610, 315; 1614, 334;
1621-2, 376; 1626-7, 409

— Philip, mason, 1633-4, 464;
mends almshouse chimneys, 1631-
2, 448

Hallam, John, church rate, 1631-2,
446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 461 ; 1634-5,
470

Halldinge v. Halden
Halle, of Cherryhinton, lime bought

of, 1513, 18
Halleehed i;. Halhead
Halleheld v. Halhead

Halley, church rate, 1601, 278
Halliday, Edmund, church rate, 1631,

437 ; l631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633,
461

Hallowing of chalices and altar cloths,

1527, 64 ; corporas and altar cloths,

1530, 72 ; images of Mary and Jolin,

1523, 53

Halome, Robert, principal of St Paul's
Inn, 1504, 3

Halowmesse, feast, 1524, 54
Hammante v. Hamond
Hamond, Amont, Hamant,Hammante,
Hammon, Hammond, Hamont

—
• not assessed to Easter book, 1616,
337 ; church rate, 1601, 278 ; 1612,

320 ; 1626-7, 404; not charged with
church rate, 1622-3, 379 ; gift from
poor fund, 1618-9, 352; (priest?),

payment to, 1572, 177 ;
paid for

warrant, 1626-7, 408 ; buried, 1611,

323
— widow, church rate, 1627-8, 411

;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425; 1631,

435; 1631-2, 443; 1632,450; 1633,

458 ; 1634-5, 467 ; arrears of church
rate due from, 1630, 428

— Philip, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355 ; church rate, 1620-1, 363 ;

1621-2, 372: 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

385 ; 1624-5, 393 ; subscription,

1618-9, 346
Hamper for church jewels, 1522, 47

;

for plate, 1513, 18
Handbarrow, 1513, 18 ; made, 1592, 233

Handbell (c), 1556, 133

Hanging, steyned, for daily use at

altar, 1504, 7 ; of altar, with a front

of blue velvet with flowers of gold,

1504, 6 ; blue velvet for high altar,

1508, 11; 1548, 118; 1551, 123;

1577, 189; of white camlet, 1550,

121 ; 1551, 124 ; of white fustian,

1551, 124 ; of white worsted, 1550,

121 ; for St Lawrence altar, 1504, 10

Hansen v. Ansell
Hansom, church rate, 1612, 322 ; rated

for bells, 1611, 318
Harbard, William, carpenter, 1546, 110

Harbie, Ffrauncis, makes frame of ten

commandments, 1610, 314 ; repairs

Sweteston's seat, 1610, 315
Harding, Hardin, Hardinge
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340 ;

1620, 358; church rate, 1607-8, 300
;

1612, 323; 1620-1, 366; rated for

bells, 1611, 319 ; subscription, 1618-9,

349
— Thomas, church rate, 1601,278,279
Hare, Robert, of London, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227 ; 1593, 240

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 34
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Hares v. Hairs
Harleton, John Lyne of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227
Harpar, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Harris, John, laborer, 1593, 248-252

;

1594, 255-261, 263
Harrison, Harison, Harisonn, Harris-

son, Harrj^son, Haryson
— assessor of parish, 1607, 297
— churchwarden, 1608-9, 303 ; elector,

1617, 343 ; 1618, 346 ; church rate,

1601, 279 ; Senr., 1607-8, 298 ; Junr.,

1607-8, 300; 1612, 321; 1620-1,

363 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1626-7, 404 ; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 347 ; child buried,

1613, 329 ; wife buried, 1576, 185

;

of London, donor to steeple, 1592,

228
;
pew door hinged, 1617-8, 344 ;

receipts for sepulchre wax, 1523,

49
— widow, church rate, 1607-8, 299
— Gabriel, elected churchwarden,

1630, 432; churchwarden, 1630-1,

441 ; re-elected churchwarden, 1631,

441 ; churchwarden, 1631-2, 449
;

account as, 1630-1, 439; 1631-2,

447 ; receives church goods as church-
warden, 1630-1, 432 ; to review
Easter book, 1630, 433 ; elector,

1635, 474 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338 ; 1620, 355 ; church rate,

1607-8, 299; 1621-2, 372; 1623-4,

385; 1624-5, 394; 1627-8, 411;
1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 428; 1631,
435 ; 1631-2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633,

459; 1634-5, 467; rated for bells,

1611, 317
— Jasper, Easter offering due, 1588,216— John, master of the sepulchre

light, 1521-2, 44 ; 1523, 62 ; warden
of sepulchre light and of the crucifix,

1517, 31 ; warden of sepulchre and
rood lights, 1522, 48, 49 ; tenant of

chamber over almshouse, 1522, 44,

48 ; allowed for repairs to chamber
over almshouse, 1522, 46 ; pays for

torches, 1515, 25; buried, 1626-7,
409
— North, assessor of church rate,

1612, 320 ; assessor for Easter book,
1616, 337 ; auditor, 1606, 294 ; 1612,
329; 1615, 334; 1616, 336; elected

churchwarden, 1608, 304 ; church-
warden, 1608-9, 308 ; account as,

1608-9, 304; elector, 1609, 308;
1612, 326; 1613, 329; 1615, 334;
1616, 337 ; assessed to Easter book,
1616, 337; church rate, 1601, 277,

279; 1612, 320; rated for bells, 1611,
317 ; for a warrant, 1633-4, 464

;

•I'ltos petitions, 1606, 294

Harrison, Peter, Master of our lady's

guild in church, 1564, 153
^ Richard, highway overseer, 1587,

211
— William, assessor for Easter book

1616, 337; auditor, 1618,345; 1619,

353 ; elected churchwai-den, 1612
326 ; 1615, 334 ; churchwarden
1612-3, 329 ; 1615-6, 337 ; account
as, 1615-6, 334; elector, 1614,331
sidesman, 1614, 331 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 337 ; 1620, 354
church rate, 1612, 320 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription

1618-9, 346 ; wife buried, 1608, 305

1614, 332
;
paid for deed of feoffment

of Betson's land, 1620, 360 ; buried,

1620-1, 367

Harrow, Robert, glazier, 1626-7, 408
Harrys, Harryes
— dirge, 1538, 89 ; 1539, 91 ; 1540,

94; 1541, 97; 1546, 113; 1547,

116
— John, dirge for, 1542, 99 ; 1543,

102; 1544, 105
Hart, Harte
— church rate, 1601, 278, 230; 1612,

320; rated for bells, 1611, 319
— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 394

;

1627-8, 414 ; 1631-2, 447 ; 1632, 454;
1633, 452 ; 1634-5, 471

— John, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 356 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298;

1620-1, 365; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3,

380 ; 1623-4, 387

Hartleib, church rate, 1624-5, 394
Harvey, Harveey, Harveye, Harvie,
Harvy, Harvye

— elector, 1587, 211 ; 1593, 225 ; 1594,

234; alderman, 1593-4, 225, 234;
church rate, 1612, 322; rated for

bells, 1611, 318 ; on committee to

complete steeple, 1593, 226 ; alder-

man, donor to steeple, 1593, 243 ;

1594, 244; burial of child, 1595,

236 ; burial of, 1595, 236
— Goody, in the spitlehouse, gift from

poor fund, 1620, 362
— Richard, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339
— Robart, grocer, auditor, 1593, 233

;

elected churchwarden, 1588, 214 ;

1589, 217 ; 1590, 220 ; churchwarden,
1588-9, 216, 217 ; 1589-90, 220; 1590,

224; 1590-1, 222, 223; account as,

1588-9,217; 1589-90, 220; 1590-1,

222; elector, 1592, 223
Harwood of Eversden, stone bought

of, 1593, 249
Hasell, Hasel, Hasill,Hassell, Hassyll,

Hasyll, Hazell
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Hasell, assessor of churcli rate, 1561,

149 ; auditor, 1538, 88 ; 1539, 90

;

1540, 87; 1551, 121 ; 1559, 143; 1564,

153, 155; 1565 (c), 155; 1566, 156;

1568,167; 1569,168; elected church-
warden, 1526, 58 ; elector, 1551, 118,

121 ; 1553, 128 ; 1559, 143 ; 1562,

149; 1565 (c). 155, 156; 1566, 156;
1567, 160, 168; 1568, 162; 1570,

171; 1572, 176; 1573, 179; bailiff,

1526, 58 ; 1527, 63 ; 1530, 71 ; Easter
book receipts, 1554. 129 ; keeper of

jewels, etc., 1541, 97; bonds in

hands of, 1570, 172 ; church money
paid by, 1535, 79 ; payment to for

chalice, 1572, 177 ;
proxy in suit

with WoUfe, 1555, 132 ; pale in

churchyard, rent of, 1527, 63 ; and
annually paid till 1573, 178; rent of

part of churchyard enclosed with a
pale, 1573, 180 ; tenant of garret

over almshouses, 1530, 69 ; well be-

fore his house, 1550, 120 ; burial of
wife, 1544, 103

^ Mrs, burial of, 1557, 138 ; in chapel,

1573, 180 ; dirge for, 1542, 99 ; 1543,

102 ; 1544, 104
— Anne, pays monies for our lady's

light, 1518, 34
— William, auditor, 1530, 68; 1531,

68; 1534,75; 1535, 78; 1537, 84;
1539, 87; 1543, 101; 1544, 103;
1546, 106; 1551, 118; 1554, 129;
1556, 133, 135 ; 1563, 149 ; church-
warden, 1526-7, 60-62 ; 1540-1, 94;
1541-2, 98, 100; elected church-
warden, 1540, 92; 1541, 95; account
as, 1540-1, 95; 1541-2, 98; elector,

1528, 64; 1529, 66; 1530, 68; 1531,

68; 1533, 74; 1536, 80; 1537, 84;
1541, 94; 1543, 100 ; 1544, 103; 1546,
105, 108 ; 1547, 114; 1548, 117 ; 1554,
129 ; 1555, 128 ; 1556, 133, 135

;

1571, 175; rent of pale, 1525, 58;
1526,59; 1531,73; 1537,84; 1542,
98 ; 1543, 101 ; 1544, 106 ; 1562, 149

;

burial of wife, 1542, 98
Hasylden, Margaret, widow, donor to

seats, 1518, 40
Hatcher, Haccher, Hacher, Hatche
— tenant of soller over almshouse,

1542, 98 ; 1543, 101 ; 1544, 103— Dr, lead bought of, 1546, 11— John, auditor, 1538, 88 , 1539, 87
;

1541, 95; 1542, 98; 1543, 101; 1544,
103; 1546, 106; elected church-
warden, 1539, 90; 1540, 87; church-
warden, 1539-40, 91, 92 ; 1540-1, 94;
account as, 1539-40, 92 ; elector,

1537, 84; 1539,87; 15il,94; 1542,

98; 1543,100; 1544,103; 1546,105,

108; 1547, 114; 1548,117; balance
in hands of, 1540, 94

Hate's church rate, 1607-8, 298
Hatfield, Essex, Barrington of, donor

to steeple, 1592, 228
Hatley, Hatle, Hatleye, Hatlie, Hatly,

Hattley, Hattly, Hattlye, Hattlyf
— elector, 1613, 329 ; 1615, 334 ; 1616,

337; 1621, 371; 1622, 377; 1624,

391 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

339 ; 1620, 357 ; church rate, 1601,

279 ; 1612, 322; 1620-1, 366 ; 1621-2,
374 ; 1622-3, 380 ; 1623-4, 388 ;

1624-5, 394 ; 1626-7, 404 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 318 ; subscription, 1618-9,

349; debt due to paid, 1613, 331;
fined forrefusing churchwardenship,
1614, 331

— Christopher, 1621, 371; auditor,

1605, 292; 1614, 331; 1615, 334;
1622, 377; 1623, 384; 1625, 399;
1627, 409 ; elected churchwarden,
1603, 288; churchwarden, 1603-4,

290; account as, 1603-4, 288; elector,

1629, 423 ; church rate, 1607-8, 300

;

1627-8, 411 ; 1628-9, 418 ; approves
assessment, 1608, 297 ; supports suit

about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400
— John, gift for seating church, 1518,

40
— Mark, church rate, 1632,453; 1633,

462 ; 1634-5, 470
— Ralph, church rate, 1631-2, 444;

1632, 451; 1633, 460; 1634-5, 469
— Walter, custodian of church books,

1504, 8 ; of church goods, 1504, 5, 6;

of high altar, 1504, 7 ; keeper of

church jewels, 1504, 8; jewels in

custody of, 1504, 10

Hatome, Mrs, burial of husband, 1575,

183

Hattlyf V. Hatley
Hatton, Sir William, knight, donor to

steeple, 1593, 240
Hatton for carriage of stone, 1594,

257, 262
Hatyer, Dr, key to (pew?) door, 1579,

194
Haull V. Hall
Hawes, Haws, Hawys
— bailiff, elector, 1526, 58; donor to

steeple, 1592, 228 ; receipt from,

1524, 55
— John, collector of monies, 1524,

55 ; elector, 1528, 64 ;
gift for seats,

1518, 40; pays for John Manfeld's
burial, 1527, 62

— Kateryn, money in hands of, 1518,

34
— Lawrence, elected churchwarden,

1544, 103 ; 1546, 105 ; churchwarden,

34—2
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1544-5, 105; 1545-6, 108; account
as, 1545-6, 106, 108 ; elector, 1542,

98 ; due from as warden of lights,

1540, 94 ; account as warden of rood
and sepulchre lights, 1540, 93 ;

goods
in custody of, 1545, 106 ; tenant of

soller at almshouses, 1545, 106 ;

paid for writing account, 1541,

95

Hawkcumblen v. Hacombleyn
Hawkins, Haukins, Hawkens, Haw-

kines, Hawkyns
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;

1620, 358; church rate. 1620-1, 366;

1621-2, 375 ; 1622-3, 381 ; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 349
— Abell, churchwarden, 1616-7, 343;

account as, 1616-7, 341 ; elector,

1616, 337 ; sideman, 1613, 329 ; church
rate, 1601, 278, 279 ; 1612, 322 ;

1623-4, 388; rated for bells, 1611,

318
— Richard, church rate, 1632, 453

;

hutch brought from, 1522, 46

Hawle, laborer, 1593, 248
Hawlehed v. Halhead
Hawll V. Hall
Hawys v. Hawes
Haynes, Heynes
— Mrs, burial of, 1556, 156
— Edward, auditor, 1517, 31 ; 1531,

68; elected churchwarden, 1536-7,

80; churchwarden, 1537, 83; 1537-8,

88 ; account as churchwarden, 1536-

7, 84 ; elector, 1531, 68 ; payments
to for suit about Powell's legacy,

1518, 36 ; for making a proxy, 1523,

50 ; burial of, 1540, 92 ; dirge of,

1540, 94; 1541, 97

Hay seed sown in churchyard, 1621,

369; 1621-2, 377
Hayward, Haiward, Heyward, Hey-
warde
— church rate, 1624-5, 394; 1626-7,

405; 1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425
Hazell IK Hasell

Head of St John in silver, 1530, 71
Healing West's child, 1590, 222;

West's head, 1595, 237
Hearne, Hern, Heme, Hernn
— church rate, 1601, 277, 279 ; 1612,

321; rated for bells, 1611, 318;
donor to steeple, 1592, 229 ; burial,

1620, 359
— widow, church rate, 1620-1, 364,

367 ; 1621-2, 373, 375 ; 1622-3, 379,

381; 1623-4, 385, 388 ; 1629-30, 425
;

1634-5, 468; reut, 1620, 359 ; 1620-1,

367; 1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 382;
1628-4. 389; 1625-6, 400; 1626-7,

407; 1628, 420; 1634-5, 472; tenant

of shop belonging to parish, 1623-4,

389
Hearne, John, assents to quarterly

payment of church rate, 1630, 434;
church rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,

373 ; 1623-4, 385 ;
162S-9, 418

;

1629-30, 425 ; sen., 1631, 435
;
jun.,

1631, 435; sen., 1631-2, 443; jun.,

1631-2, 443; sen., 1632, 450; jun.,

1632, 451 ; sen., 1633, 459 ;
jun.,

1633, 459; 1634-5, 468; rent of

shops at west end of church, 1630-1,

439; 1631-2, 447; 1632-3, 455; 1633
-4, 463 ; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400; buried,

1634-5, 471
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356

Hearon v. Heron
Heart of counterfeit gold set with

pearls, 1530, 71 ; of silver (c), 1530, 71

Heffewell v. Hessewell
Helgay, Helgaye, Helgey
— church goods in custody of, 1504,

7 ; dirge, 1537, 86 ; 1539, 89, 91

;

1540, 94; 1541, 97; 1543, 102;
1544, 105 ; 1546, 113 ; 1547, 116

— John, sen., custodian of vestments,

1504, 6; du-ge for, 1542, 99

Hennyng, Thomas, warden of Jesu

Mass, 1537, 84

Henry, carpeuter, wages, 1546, 110
Henryson, John, warden of the crucifix

light, 1519, 43 ; tenant of solar over

almshouses, 1518, 37

Henson, William, freemason, 1594, 253
Herbert, church rate, 1623-4, 388
Herbs for church, 1621, 368

Hernest money v. Earnest money
Hernn v. Hearne
Heron, Hearon

- not assessed to Easter book, 1616,

340 ; rent, 1618-9, 350
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

355 ; husband buried, 1616-7, 341— widow, church rate, 1627-8, 411 ;

1628-9, 418; rent, 1627-8, 414;
1629-30, 429

— James, elected churchwarden, 1619,

354; churchwarden, 1619-20, 353;
account as, 1619-20, 358 ; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 338; 1620,

355 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298 ; 1627-
8, 411

Herse mended, 1568, 165, 166 ; 1570,
173 ; 1579, 193, 194; 1590, 222 ; 1597,

266; 1608, 307; 1609, 312; 1612,

325, 326, 328 ; 1614, 334 ; 1615, 336
;

1617-8, 344; 1622-3, 383; 1625-6,

401; new made, 1628-9, 421; pale
cloth for, 1621, 370
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Herse cloth, 1601, 276 ; 1608, 304; 1609,

309; 1619, 353; 1620, 361; of black

velvet, 1550, 120; 1-551, 123

Herse cover made, 1568, 166
— green coverlet for, 1511, 13 ; tapestry

covering for, 1511, 13

Hessewell, Heffewell, Hesshewell
— custodian of church goods, 1504,

4, 5, 7; donor to church, 1504, 4;
donor of copes, 1504, 6 ; donor of

pax and cruets, 1504, 9 ; house
occupied by, on E. of churchyard,

1515, 25
— Mrs, donor of altar cloth, 1504, 7

;

donor of cloth of syndale, 1504, 7

Heward v. Howard
Hewes v. Hughes
Hewsden v. Housden
Hewson, Hewtson, Hughson, Huson,

Huitson, Huston, Huteson, Hutson,
Hwson
— elector, 1620, 363 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1619, 356 ; church
rate, 1612, 321 ; 1620-1, 365 ; 1622-

3, 379 ; subscription, 1618-9, 348 ;

buried, 1624-5, 397
— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 394 ;

1626-7, 405 ;
1627-h, 411 ; 1628-9,

418; 1629-30, 425; 1631, 436; 1631-

2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633, 460 ; 1634-5,

469
— James, auditor, 1621, 369 ; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 339 ; church
rate, 1621-2, 373 ; 1623-4, 386

— Thomas, church rate, 1629-30,

425
Hevwarde, plumber, for mending leads,

1628-9, 421
Hickman, donor to steeple, 1592, 227

Hidde V. Hyde
Hieron, church rate, 1626-7, 404

;

subscription, 1618-9, 347
— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 394,

397 ; 1626-7, 404 ; keaper, church
rate, 1626-7, 405
— John, church rate, 1624-5, 394
— Thomas, subscription, 1618-9, 348

High altar, goods and jewels of, 1508,

11 ; vail at, 1537, 85'

Highway overseer, William Chapman
Talour, 1577, 186

Highwaj' overseers elected, 1575, 182 ;

1578, 190; 1579, 192; 1580, 195;
1581, 198 ; 1583, 208 ; 1596, 234

Higuej', Higneie, Higneye, Hygneye,
Higuie, Higny, Hignye

— elected churchwarden, 1622, 377

;

elector, 1625, 399 ; 1628, 416 ; 1632,

449 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338; church rate, 1620-1, 363; 1621

-2,372; 1622-3,378; sen., 1623-4,

384 ; 1624-5, 393 ; 1026-7, 404

;

1627-8, 411; 1628-9, 418; 1629-30,

425 ; to dole Chesterton land, 1631,

442; to review Easter book, 1630,

433 ; buried, 1627-8, 414
Higney, Timothie, party to agreement

as to fine for refusing church-
wardenship, 1621, 371 ; auditor

1634, 466 ; 1635, 474 ; church
warden, 1622-3, 384; account as

1622-3, 378 ; balance due to paid

1623-4, 391; elector, 1630. 432

1631, 441; 1633, 457; 1634, 466

sidesman, 1621, 371; 1623, 384

1632, 449 ; assessed to Easter book

1620, 354 ; assents to quarterly pay
nient of church rate, 1630, 434

church rate, 1623-4, 384 ; 1631, 434
1631-2, 442 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 458

1634-5, 467 ; subscription, 1618-9

346
Higson, proctor, pays Masters of Arts

fees, 1627, 414
Hildersome buried, 1599, 271

Hilderston, Richard, donor of altar

cloths, 1504, 4, 5, 7

Hinde, George, assessed to church
rate, 1612, 321; rated for bells,

1611, 318
Hinges, side, for seats, 1631-2, 443

Hiuton, Hynton
— minister confirms election, 1613,

329 ; 1614, 331 ; 1615, 334 ; wages,

1612, 324; 1614, 332; 1615, 335
— Benjamin, signs memorandum as

to recasting bells, 1611, 317

Hinton, lime bought of Wise of, 1594,

262
Hinton v. Cherryhinton
Hirst V. Hurst
Histon, visitation at, 1551, 120

Hitch, church rate, 1621-2, 372

Hobbs, Hobbes, Hobbys
— executor of Mr Scalys, 1522,

44; gift towards making church

walls, 1522, 47 ; rent of pale next

to Hessewell's house, 1515, 25

;

1516, 28 ; 1523, 50, 52 ;
torches at

burial of, 1518, 34 ; burial of wife,

1522, 44
— Mrs, bm-ial of, 1518, 32
— Robert, auditor, 1517,31; custodian

of church goods, 1508-9, 11 ; of

chantry chest, 1517, 31; elector,

1516, 28 ; 1518, 32 ; 1521, 30 ;
gift

to seating church, 1518, 39 ; rent of

pale, 1513, 22

Hobby V. Hoby
Hobbys v. Hobbs
Hobson's funeral, 1630-1, 439 ; funeral

sermon, 1630-1, 439
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Hoby, Haby, Hobby, Hobye
— John, elected churchwarden, 1536,

80; churchwarden, 1537, 83, 88;
account as, 1536-7, 84; elector,

1539, 87; 1540, 89, 92; 1541, 94;

1542, 98 ; 1548, 117 ; warden of cru-

cifix light, 1530, 68; 1531, 68; of

the rood light, 1533, 74; of the rood
and sepulchre lights, 1530, 73 ;

pays
for John Thomson's burial, 1536,

81 ; rents paid, 1540, 92

Hockmondaye, money collected on,

1518, 34
Hodgkins, Joan, church rate, 1633,

462; church rate, 1634-5, 468
Hodson, Hodgson, Hodshin
— church rate, 1607-8, 299; 161'2,

322; rated for bells, 1611, 318
— widow, church rate, 1629-30, 427
Hoggekyn, Hogekyn, Hogokyn
— for riding to sow (?) land, 1523,

53
— Thomas, churchwarden, 1515, 25,

28; receipts of, 1515, 26; payments
by, 1515, 27; elector, 1522, 43; gift

for seats, 1518, 40
Holdby, John, elector, 1540, 87

Holden, Holdiu, Holdinge
— John, church rate, 1601, 278;

church rate, 1631-2, 443; 1631-2,

444 ; 1632, 450 ;
gift for seating

church, 1518, 40

Holiday, goodwife, gifts to, 1629-30,

431
Holiday v. HoUiday
Holland, for surplices, 1556, 137

;

bought, 1559, 144
Holland, HoUande, Hollond
— auditor, 1568, 167 ; elector, 1567,

160; assists priest, 1555, 131;
curate, 1556, 136; 1558, 142

— Mrs, burial of husband, 1569, 171;
burial of, 1595, 236

— Harry, donor to steeple, 1593, 243
Hollibrand, Holibrand, Hollebrand,

Hollybrand, Hollybrande, Holy-
brand

— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 357

;

church rate, 1601,279; 1607-8, 299;

1612, 322; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,

374 ; 1622-3, 381 ; 1623-4, 388

;

rated for bells, 1611, 318 ; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 349
— Nicholas, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339
HoUiday, Holliedaj'e, Holydaj'
— church rate, 1624-5, 395
— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 469
— Edmond, church rate, 1623-4, 385
HoUye (holy?), paid for, 1546, 113
Holmes, Houlms

Holmes, Thomas, assents to quar-

terly payment of church rate, 1630,

434 ; church rate, 1629-30, 427 ;

1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453;

1633, 462; arrears of church rate,

1630, 429
Holy, paid for, 1538, 89; 1539, 91;

1540, 94; 1543, 100, 103; 1547,

116
Holybreade, basket for, 1547, 115
Holywater sprinklers, 1557, 139

;

sticks (halywatur stykes), 1523,

51 ; stock, 1583, 204 ; stock and
sprinkler of tin (c), 1556, 133 ;

bought, 1555, 132; stoop of pewter
sold, 1568, 164; stoup set up. 1534,

77
Homilies bought, 1560, 147 ; in two

parts bought, 1553, 128
Homilies, book of, bought, 1551, 120

1625-6, 401; in church, 1568, 168

1626, 402; 1630, 432; 1633, 457

1634, 465; 1635, 473
Homily against rebellion bought, 1575,

184; book bought of curett, 1564,

155 ; of John Seethe, 1551, 122

Houny barrel for masons, 1593, 248
Hook belonging to church, 1626, 402;

1630, 432; 1634, 466; 1635, 474

Hooping (whoping) of tubs, 1594, 254

Hopkinson, for ofiering, 1629-30, 429
— (ieorge, church rate, 1631, 436
Hopys set on the vessels of the

church, 1513, 20
Home, Hornn
— church rate, 1601, 298; 1621-2,

372; 1622-3, 378; 1624-5, 393;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425; rated for

bells, 1611, 318
— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 467
— Moyses, constable, 1621, 369; not

assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338;

assessed to Easter book, 1620, 355

;

church rate, 1620-1, 363; 1623-4,

385; 1627-8,411; 1631,435; 1631-2,

443; 1632, 450; 1633, 459; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 346

Horningsey, Juggeof, donor to steeple,

1592, 228
Horseheath, Bunting of, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241

Hoseling at Easter, 1535, 80; 1536,

83 ; receipts for, 1538, 89 ; 1539, 91

;

diaper towels for, 1504, 7

Hoskins, charcoal for, 1614, 333 ;

paid, 1614, 334; scaffold for work
of, 1614, 333

Hospital V. Spittle

Houell i\ Howell
Houghton Conquest, Beds, Archer,

parson, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
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Houlms V. Holmes
Housdeu, Hewsden, Howsden, Hows-
dyn

— church rate, 1620-1, 366; 1626-7,

404; subscription, 1618-9, 349;

donor to steeple, 1592, 228
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357; church rate, 1621-2,

374; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388;

1621-5, 394; 1627-8, 4H ; 1628-9,

418; 1631, 438; 1631-2,446; 1632,

453; 1633,461; 1634-5,470; arrears

of due, 1630, 429

House belonging to church, 1515, 106

;

slating the little, 1546, 112; at

steeple end built (?), 1546, 110; at

west end of church, rent of, 1551,

122; 1552, 124; Thornborawe, tenant,

1553, 126

House V. Shop
House Field v. Howes Field

Houseling; bread, 1555, 132 ; 1557, 139

Hovell ('. Howell
Howard, Heward
— church rate, 1627-8, 411; 1631,

438 ; makes new chalice, 1634-5,

473— William, church rate, 1631-2, 447;

1632, 454; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 471
— Lord William, letter to, 1606, 294

Howehe v. Ouch
Howe, How
— church rate, 1626-7, 404
— widow, church rate, 1632, 452;

1633, 461
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; church rate, 1620-1,

365; 1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380;
1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 393, 394; not

assessed to Easter book, 1626, 339

;

subscription, 1618- 'J, 348

Howell, Houell, Hovell, Howel, Howill
— assessor of church rate, 1575,

182; auditor, 1575, 182; 1585, 207;

elected churchwarden (c), 1565, 155;

churchwarden, 1558-9, 145, 146 ;

1564-5 (c), 155; 1571-2, 176;
collector for poor, 1577, 186; elector,

1562, 149; 1563, 149; 1573, 180;

1574, 181; 1575, 182; 1576, 186;

1578, 190; 1579, 192; 1580, 195;

1581, 198; 1583, 202; 1584, 205,

209; 1587, 217; 1590, 220; 1591,

222; 1593, 225; overseer of vermin,

1578, 190; donor to steeple, 1592,

228; 1593, 243; 1594, 244; legacy

to church, 1569, 169 ;
pays for

burial of Daye, Wysbyshe, 1563,

152; candle and nails bought of,

1569, 170; candles bought of, 1570,

172 ; 1557, 139 ; latten candlestick

tops sold to, 1568, 164 ; clirisiiiatory

of pewter sold to, 156H, 164; bailiff,

hair for altar bought of, 1555, 130

;

lamp sold to, 1568, 164 ; bailiff,

monies paid to, 1564, 155
;
paid for

stone, 1558, 142 ; Skarlett's pay-

ment by, 1570, 173; tenaut of alms-
house chambers, 1561, 148; burial

of, 1595, 236
Howell, Mrs, burial of, 1590, 223
— John, assessor, 1577, 186; auditor,

1573, 181; 1575, 184; 1576, 186;

1577, 189; 1578, 192; 1579, 195;
1587, 213; 1589, 220; 1590, 222;
1591, 223; 1592, 225; elected church-
warden, 1557, 138; 1558,140; 1564,

155; 1566, 156; 1567, 160; 1571,

175 ; churchwarden, 1557-8, 140

;

1558-9, 143; 1564-5, 156; 1565-6,

156; 1566-7, 160; 1567-8, 161,

162, 167; 1571-2, 176; account as,

1557-8, 141; 1564-6, 156; 1566-7,

160; 1567-8, 163; 1571-2, 176;
deputy churchwarden, 1571, 175;

substituted churchwarden, 1570,

173; account as, 1571, 174; goods
in custody of, 1564, 153 ; collector

of the clerk's fees, 1545, 105 ; elector,

1564, 153; 1576, 184; confirms

appointment of committee to com-
plete steeple, 1593, 226 ; due from,

1583, 202
Howes, Henry, warden of crucifix

light, 1538, 87
— John, elected churchwarden, 1524-

5, 54; churchwarden, 1524-5, 57;
elector, 1527, 63; 1529, 66; warden
of the Jesus Mass, 1516, 28; 1517,

31 ; 1518, 32 ;
pays for torches at

Consent's burial, 1515, 29
— Laurence, warden of crucifix light,

1539, 90 ; 1540, 87 ; account as warden
of sepulchre light, 1538-9, 91

Howes (House) Field, church land in,

1536, 81 ; seven acres of arable land

in, Ray tenant, 1573, 180 ; tenants

V. Oliver Flynt, Jenyns, John Muusy,
Ray

Hucche V. Hutch
Huddlestou, Sir Edmond, donor to

steeple, 1594, 242

Hudson, Hudeson
— church rate assessment, 1612, 320

;

rated for bells, 1611, 318
— w'idow, not assessed for Easter book,

1616, 338 ; assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358; church rate, 1620-1, 367;

1621-2, 375; 1626-7, 404; 1627-8,

411; (c) 1628-9, 418; arrears of church

rate, 1630,429; subscription, 1618-9,

350
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Hudson, Elizabeth, church rate, 1631,
438

— James, church rate, 1601, 278, 279
— Joan, church rate, 1633, 463
Huggle, church rate, 1626-7, 404
Hughes, Hewes, Hewghes
— elector, 1628, 416 ; church rate,

1627-8, 411; 1628-9, 418; 1629-30,

425 ; 1631, 435 ; arrears of church
rate due from, 1630, 428

Hughson V. Hewson
Hugius, widow, church rate, 1631, 435;

1633, 458
Huitson V. Hewson
Hull, burial of Dent, Vicar of, 1522,

44
Humfrey, Humfrye
— minister, 1611, 316 ; consents to

election, 1611, 317
Huninges' burial, 1608, 305
Hunniwood, proctor, pays B.A.'s fees,

1628, 420
Hunt, minister, consents to oihcers'

election, 1609, 309 ; 1610, 310; wages,

1609, 311 ; 1610, 314
Hunter, James, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 357 ; church rate, 1627-8,

411 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 425

;

1631, 437; subscription, 1618-9,

348
Huntingdon, Knowles of, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241 ; William Lambkin
of, stone bought of, 1592, 232; rag-

stone bought of, 1592, 230 ; freestone

bought of, 1592, 230, 231

Huntingdonshire, Brewdnall of, donor
to steeple, 1592, 227 ; Cotton of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 229 ; Sir

Eichard Dier of, donor to steeple,

1595, 242 ; Sapcotts of, donor to

steeple, 1595, 242

Hurdlemaker, William Wesley, of West
Wratting, 1593, 246

Hurst, Hirst, Hurste, Hust, Huste,
Mackeris, Mackerris

— church rate, 1612, 322; 1626-7,

404; 1627-8, 411
— widow, church rate, 1631, 437;
1631-2,445; 1632,452; 1633,463

— Arthur, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 357; church rate, 1620-1, 366;
1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 381 ; 1623-i,
388; 1624-5, 394; 1626-7, 405;
1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425; 1631,

438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453; 1633,

461; 1634-5, 470; arrears due, 1630,
429

— John, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

357; church rate, 1607-8, 299; 1620-
1, 365; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387;
1624-5, 394; 1627-8, 411; 1628-9,

418 ; 1634-5, 467 ; subscription,

1618-9, 343 ; rent of site of chimney,
1589, 221; 1591, 224; 1592, 226;

1593, 234; 1595, 236; Mackerris,

rent of chimney site, 1596, 238
Huskine, John, assessed to church

rate, 1612, 321

Huson V. Hewson
Hust V. Hurst
Huston V. Hewson
Hutch, a httle box, 1513, 15; 1530, 70;

repairs to, 1523, 52; sold, 1550, 119
Hutchinson, Dr, donor to steeple,

1595, 242
— Simond, not assessed for Easter

book, 1616, 340
Huteson i-. Hewson
Hutson i\ Hewson
Hutton, Minister, wages, 1588, 219 ;

pays surplus of money received for

chaUce, 1569, 169
Hwson V. Hewson
Hyde, Hidde, Hide, Hydes
— auditor, 1605, 292 ; church rate,

1601, 278, 279; 1607-8, 300; burial,

1608, 305
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; 1620, 358; church rate,

1612, 323; rated for bells, 1611, 319;
buried, 1620-1, 367

— Simon, elected collector of Jesu
Mass, 1525, 57 ; warden of Jesu
Mass, 1519, 43

— Ralph, approves assessment, 1607-8,

297 ; donor to steeple, 1593, 244

;

1594, 245
Hygueye i'. Higney
Hyherd, Richard, Principal of St Mary's

Hostel (c), 1523, 48
Hymnal bought of Wytacars, 1538,

88
Hymnals bought, 1555, 131; printed,

1556, 133
Hynd, Sir William, buried, 1605, 293
— Counsel at law, 1538, 88; 1539, 91

Hynton v. Hinton, Cherryhinton

larland v. Ireland

Bis in paten, 1513, 108
Illegitimate child, bond of indemnity

to parish for, 1601, 284
Image of Jesus for the resurrection,

1511, 14; painted cloth before, sold,

1551, 118
Image of our Lady on High Altar (c),

1558, 140 ; silver shoe for, 1504, 10
Image of Mary, coat of green satin for,

sold, 1551, 118
Images in windows washed out, 1567,

162; 1568, 165, 169; sale of wooden,
1548, 117
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Indenture for letting chambers over

almshouses, 1524, 55

Indentures for chamber in churchyard,

1523, 53
— for recasting bells, 1621-2, 377
— for widow Benison, 1621, 369

Ingersole, Ingersall, Ingershall, Inger-

soall , IngersoU, Ingersoule, Inkersole,

Inkersolle, Inkerstall
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;

1620, 358; church rate, 1607-8,300;

1612, 323; 1620-1, 367; 1621-2,375;
1622-3, 382; 1623-4, 389; 1624-5,

394; 1626-7, 405; rated for bells,

1611, 318; subscription, 1618-9, 349
— widow, church rate, 1628-9, 418;

1629-30, 425; 1631, 438; 1631-2,

446; 1632, 454; 1633, 462; 1634-5,

471
— Edwerde, church rate, 1601, 279;

1627-8, 411
Ingrey, Ingery, Ingree, Ingreye, Ingrie,

Ingry
— assessed to Easter book, 1619, 356;

church rate, 1612, 321; 1620-1, 364;
1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 379; 1623-4,

386 ; 1624-5, 394 ; 1626-7, 405 ;

1627-8, 411; 1628-9, 418; 1629-30,

425; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 447; rated

for bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription,

1618-9, 347
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 436;

1631-2, 444; 1632, 457; 1633, 460;
1634-5, 469

— Warren, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; church rate, 1631, 436;
1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633, 460;
1634-5, 469

Injunctions, books of, in church, 1568,

168; bought, 1587, 213; 1591, 224;

the queen's book of, 1577, 189

Inkersole v. Ingersole

Inkerstall v. Ingersole

Inman, Richard, church rate, 1623-4,

388; 1624-5, 394
Inn, Falcon, 1631, 438, 442; Eed Lion,

1684-5, 472; Eose, 1634-5, 471
Interdiction of church, 1557, 139

Inventory of church goods, 1550, 120

;

1563, 153; 1583, 204; 1608, 304;

1609, 309; 1619, 353; 1620, 361;

1626, 402; April 29, 1630, 432;

1633, 457; 1634, 465; 1635, 473
Ireland. larland, Irelande, Irland
— church rate, 1626-7, 405
— Pilchard, elected churchwarden,

1635-6, 474; assents to quarterly

payment of church late, 1630, 434;

church rate, 1624-5, 394; 1627-8,

411; 1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425;

1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;

1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 467 ; supports

suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Irishwoman, gift to Cattlin Eussells,

an, 1627-8, 414
Iron, dog of, for gate, 1633-4, 464;

dogge of, 1515, 26, 27 ; firepan of,

1504, 10
Island V. Aisle

Ithell, Dr, chancellor to bishop, 1571,

175 ; ordinary to Bishop of Ely,

1568, 163
— Thomas, ordinary assents to reso-

lutions passed by parish about
churchwardens, 1568, 163

luett V. Ivatt

Ivatt, luett, Ivat, Ivate, Ivet, Ivett

— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 357

;

church rate, 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

387 ; 1627-8, 411 ; 1(528-9, 418 ; 1629
-30, 425 ; arrears of church rate due
from, 1630, 428 ; makes doors and
chest, 1630-1, 440 ; repairs alms-
houses and seats, 1630-1, 440

— William, church rate, 1620-1, 365;

1624-5, 394; church rate, 1626-7,

405 ; 1631, 437 ; 1631-2, 445
Ivery, church rate, 1624-5, 394
— Thomas, supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Jackenett, Chakenett, Jackenet, Jacke-

nette, Jacknett, Jacknette, Jacnett,

Jaconet, Jacouett, Jakenet, Jakenete,

Jakenett, Jakenette, Jakkenette,

Jaknett, Jaknette, Jakynet
— dirge, 1513, 21 ; 1522, 46 ; 1523, 53

;

1526, 59; 1530, 72; 1531, 73; 1534,

76; 1535, 79; 1536, 82; 1537, 84,

86 ; 1538, 88 ; 1539, 91 ; 1540, 94 ;

1541, 96 ; 1542, 99 ; 1543, 102

;

1544, 104 ; 1546, 113 ; 1547, 115, 116 ;

expenses at dirge, 1518, 35, 36 ; obit,

1523, 51; 1527, 61, 64; 1540, 93;

1541, 96 ; 1542, 98 ; 1543, 101 ; 1544,

104 ; 1545, 106 ; 1546, 112
— Mrs, sen., gift to repairs, 1529, 67

— Thomas, donor of vestments, 1504,

4, 5, 6 ; of altar front, 1504, 6 ; of

goods to church, 1504, 8; dirge,

1516, 29 ; 1529, 67 ; obit, 1515, 26 ;

expenses of obit, 1513, 22 ; 1525, 56

Jackson, Jackeson, Jacksone, Jack-

sonne, Jacksson, Jacson, Jaxon,

Jaxson, Jaxsone, Jhakeson
— church rate, 1631-2, 443 ; 1632,

450; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 468; lease

sealed, 1578, 191 ; rent of shop at

west end of church, 1573, 180;

1583, 203; 1584, 206; the Hetcher,

payment by, 1589, 217 ; baker, stone
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buuglit of, 1594, 257 ; rag and ashlar
stone bought of, 1594, 260

Jackson, widow, church rate, 1624-5,
396 ; 1627-8, 413 ; 1631-2, 447

;

1632, 454; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 471— Robart, freemason, 1593, 249-252;
1594, 253, 255-261

— Thomas, donor to steeple, 1593,
243; 1595, 245; fleteher, tenant of
shop at west end of church, 1556,
135; 1557, 138; 1560, 146; 1561,
146, 148 ; 1562, 149 ; 1563, 151

;

1564, 153; 1566, 156; 1567. 161;
1568, 164; 1570, 171; 1572. 176;
1573, 178 ; 1575, 183 ; 1576, 184

;

1577, 187; 1578, 190; 1579, 193,
195 ; 1580, 198 ; 1582, 201 ; receipt
from, 1588, 216

— William, donor to steeple, 1523,
243

Jacnett i'. Jackenett
Jaconet v. Jackenett
Jakenett v. Jackenett
James, Jeames, Jeamis
— elector, 1578, 190; debtor to church,

1577, 189; donor to steeijle, 1592,
— 228 ; Easter book, 1578, 190 ; due,

1579, 195 ; due from, 1580, 197— of yt Benet parish, goldsmith,
1540, 94, 95; 1547, 115; repairs
chapels, 1551, 122

Jamys, mason, 1515, 25
Jarmin, widow, church rate, 1620-1,

365
Jaxon V. Jackson
Jaxson, Emans, mason, 1593, 250-252 ;

1594, 255-260
Jaxson V. Jackson
Jeames, servant to Bridg, church rate,

1624-5, 392
Jeape, buried, 1625-6, 400
Jee r. Gee
— with forlocke, 1594, 253
Jees of door hiugells, 1597, 264
Jeffery, Gefferie, Geffery, Jefferey,

Jefferie, Jeflerye, Jeffrey, Jeffreye,

Jeffry, Jeffrye, Jefrey, Jefreye,
Jeoffry

— assessor of church rate, 1623-4, 384

;

elector, 1611, 316; 1616, 337; 1615,
334; 1617, 343; 1618, 346; 1619,
354 ; 1620, 363 ; 1621, 371 ; 1623,
384 ; 1625, 399 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 339 ; 1619, 359 ; church
rate, 1607-8, 299; 1612, 321; 1620-1,
365; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 380;
1624-5, 394 ; due from, 1604, 291

;

rated for bells, 1611, 318 ; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 348

— Edmund, assessor of Easter book,
1620, 354 ; auditor, 1616, 336 ; 1617,

343; 1618, 345; 1619, 353; 1620,

361; 1624, 391; 1625, 399; 1626,
402 ; church rate, 1623-4, 386

Jeffery, Edward, elected church-
warden, 1604, 290 ; account as,

1604-5, 290
Jemeus (hinges) to door, 1534, 77

;

for quire, 1535, 79
Jenkinson, Jenkenson
— widow, church rate, 1620-1, 364

;

1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4,
388

— Robert, assessed to Easter book,
1620, 354; subscription, 1618-9, 346

Jenyu, Gennynges, Genyn, Genyuges,
Gynnynges, Jenyngs, Jenynges— bailiff, tenant of Cambridge field

land, 1530, 69, 72 ; 1531, 73 ; 1534,
76 ; 1535, 79 ; 1539, 90 ; 1541, 95

;

receipt from, (c) 1530, 71 ; 1532, 73— John, tenant of Cambridge field

land, 1522, 44, 48 ; 1524, 54, 55
;

1525, 57 ; 1526, 58, 59, 60 ; 1527,
63; 1528, 65; 1534, 77; 1536, 81;
1537, 84 ; 1538, 88; 1540, 92; 1542,
98

Jeoff'rey r. Jeffery

Jermane's church rate, 1607-8, 299
Jesterton v. Chesterton
Jesus, image of, paiuted cloth before,

sold, 1551, 118; for resurrection,
1511, 14

Jesus Green, landing place for stone
from Weldon, 1522, 46 ; stone loaded
at, 1594, 255

Jesus mass, book of (c), 1556, 134

;

vestment of red for, 1504, 6 ; col-

lectors of, elected, 1524, 54 ; 1525,
57 ; wardens of, elected, 1516, 28

;

1517, 31 ; 1519, 43 ; 1522-3, 43
;

1523, 52 ; 1527, 63 ; 1528, 64 ; 1529,
66 ; 1530, 68 ; 1531, 68 ; 1534, 75 ;

1535, 78 ; 1536-7, 80 ; 1537, 84

;

1539, 87, 90; 1540, 87, 92; 1541, 95
Jet, pair of beads of, 1504, 4
Jewell's works bought, 1615, 336

;

chained in church, 1620, 362 ; 1621,
370; 1626, 402; 1630, 432; 1633,
457 ; 1634, 465 ; 1634-5, 473 ; desk
for, 1633-4, 464 ; 1634, 466 ; 1635,
474

Jewels, belonging to B. V. M., 1513,
15 ; to church, 1504, 3, 8 ; 1513, 14

;

1530, 70; 1541, 97; in custody of
William Dawnser, 1547, 114; of
Walter Hattley, 1504,10; of William
Munsey, 1546, 114; of John Stronge,
1504, 10 ; of John Thirleby, 1504,
10 ; delivered to churchwardens,
1523, 51; hamper for, 1522, 47;
sold, 1523, 52
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Jewry v. Juiy
Jhakesou v. Jackson
Jhonson v. Johnson
John, cross with Mary and, 1504, 8;

1508,11; 1580, 71; 1541,97; 1543,

100 ; sold, 1568, 164 ; cross of copper

and gilt with Mary and, 1556, 133

;

silver cross with Mary and, 1546,

114 ; cross of silver and gilt with

Mary and, 1513, 14 ; 1545, 106

Johns V. Jones
Johnson, Jhonson, Jonson
— church rate, 1621-2, 374; 1624-5,

394; proctor, 1614, 332; of St John's,

buried, 1610, 313
— widow, not assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341; church rate, 1607-8, 299;

1612, 323 ; 1626-7, 405 ; rent paid,

1605, 293; 1606, 295; 1607, 301;

1608, 305; 1610, 314; 1611, 314,

324; 1612, 327; 1613, 330; rent not

paid, 1614, 332 ; 1615, 335 ; 1616-7,

341 ; house repaired, 1610, 316

;

tenant of chamber over almshouse

1530, (c) 71, 72 ; loSl, 73
— Adrian, elected collector of Jesu

Mass, 1525, 57; warden of Jesu
Mass, 1527, 63

— John, church rate, 1607-8, 298
— Leonard, makes seats, 1538, 88
— Mary, church rate, 1631-2, 447 ;

1632, 454 ; 1633, 462
— Richard, laborer, 1593, 248-252;

1694, 253, 255-261
— Robart, freemason, 1594, 253 ; rent

paid, 1604, 291
— William, church rate, 1622-3, 380 ;

1623-4, 387; received from, 1573,

181
Joiner v. Walter Betsou, Chapman,
John Keale

— mends seat doors, 1573, 181

Joints for Mrs Taylor's pew door,

1623-4, 390

JoUey, Jolly, JoUye, Joly, Jolye, Joyly
— legacy iinpaid, 1522, 49 ; 1523, 52

;

1524, 55 ; church rate, 1624-5, 394 ;

1626-7, 405 ; burial of, 1518, 32, 34
— Mrs, torches at burial of, 1518, 34
— Christopher, elector, 1518,32; legacy

unpaid, 1526, 58, 60; 1528, 65;
1534, 77— John, church rate, 1623-4, 385

;

1627-8, 411 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30,

425; 1631, 434; 1631-2,442; 1632,

450 ; 1633, 458, 1634-5, 467

Jones, Joanes, Joans, Johns
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338

1620, 355 ; church rate, 1G07-8, 298

1612, 321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2

372 ; 1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4, 385

1624-5,394; subscription, 1618-9,

347 ; buried, 1621-2, 376
Jones, widow, church rate, 1627-8,

414; 1631-2, 447; 1632,454; 1633,

462 ; 1634-5, 471
Jonner, William, pulls down roodloft,

1569, 170
Jonson V. Johnson
Joplene, Joply, Joplyne
— buys candlesticks, 1551, 122; hutch,

1551, 119 ;
pix and canopy bought

of, 1555, 131
Jougge V. Juge
Joyly V. JoUey
Jubbys, Dr, donor of golden collar

for image of Virgin, 1504, 10

Juge, Jougge, Jug, Jugg, Jugge
— glazier, 1555, 131 ; 1560, 146 ; 1566,

157; church book delivered to, 1568,

167 ; supper at house of, 1570, 172

;

visitation supper at, 1568, 165;

money received of, for tokens, 1557,

138 ; wine bought from, 1561, 148

;

1562, 150; 1563, 152; 1564, 154,

155 ; 1569, 170 ; of Horuingsey,
donor to steeple, 1592, 228

— Mrs, burial of husband, 1570, 171
— George, elected churchwarden, 1564,

155 ; 1565 (c), 155 ; churchwarden,
1564-5, (c) 155, 156 ; churcliwarden,

1565-6, 156 ; account as, 1564-6,

156 ; elector, 1562, 149 ; 1563, 149 ;

1564, 153 ; master of the rood light,

1556, 135 ; 1557, 138 ; of rood and
sepulchre lights, 1558-9, 143; debt

due from, 1558, 140; paid by widow,

1570, 171 ;
goods in custody of, as

churchwarden, 1564, 153 ; rood light

money in hands of (c), 1564, 153

June 19th, ringers on, 1629, 431

Jury, Jewry, Jewrye, Jurie

— elector, 1622, 377 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1620, 357 ; church
rate, 1612, 322; 1620-1, 366; 1622-

3, 380; 1626-7, 405; rated for bells,

1611, 388; subscription, 1618-9,

348
— widow, church rate, 1631, 437

;

1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453
— Thomas, auditor, 1623, 384 ; as-

sessed to Easter book, 1616, 339 ;

church rate, 1621-2, 374; 1623-4,

387 ; 1627-8, 411 ; 1628-9, 418 ;

1629-30, 425
Jury lay out Chesterton land, 1631,

441 ; at Chesterton, gift to, after

setting out land, 1631-2, 448

Kale, Henry, custodian of vestments,

1504,

6

— John, donor to seats, 1518, 40

;
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witness to transfer of goods to new
churchwardens, 1523, 51

Kapper v. Capper
Karre of Lincolnshire, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Katherine, crown of laton for, 1504, 6

;

3 small crowns for, 1504, 6 ; wheel
of, 1504, 6

Kay V. Cay
Keel (Kele) of waterman, 1522, 47
Kele, Keale, Kell, Keylle
— makes handle to organs, 1527, 64

;

paid for a skin of leather for organs,

1526, 59 ;
payment to, 1523, 53

— John, cai'ver, 1513, 19 ;
joiner,

1513, 19

Kelly, Kelley
— arrears of church rate due from,

1630, 428 ; repairs pin of canstyke,

1530, 72
— Nicholas, church rate, 1626-7, 405

;

1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30,
425 ; 1631, 437

— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Kempe, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356 ; donor to steeple, 1592, 228
— William, of Finchintield, Essex,

donor to steeple, 1593, 240
Kendall, Kendoll
— plumber, 1593, 247 ; 1612, 328

;

cleanses spouts, 1612, 325 ; mends
leads, 1608, 307 ;

paid for solder,

1582, 201 ; paid for solder and work,
1582, 202

— Edward, solder bought of, 1608, 306— John, mends leads, 1608, 306
;
paid

for solder and lead, 1608, 306
— Robert, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; 1620, 358 ; church rate,

1620-1, 366 ; 1621-2, 375 ; 1623-4,
388 ; 1628-9, 418 ; not charged with
church rate, 1622-3, 381 ; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 349

Kent, Rente
— church rate, 1612, 321 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 318
Kerchief of cypress for cross, 1513, 15;

1530, 70 ; belonging to figure of son
of B. V. M., 1511, 13

Kerchiefs for corporas, 1513, 15 ; 1530,

70, 71; 1541, 97; 1542, 100; 1545,
106 ; 1546, 114

Kersam, John, laborer, 1593, 249-252;
1594, 255-261

Key, Banks' man paid for, 1557, 139 ;

to chancel door bought, 1523, 50

;

of church door bought, 1534, 76
;

of church door mended, 1561, 148
Keylle v. Kele

Killingworth, Mrs, death of, 1620-1,

367

King, Kinge, Kyng, Kynge
— parish assessor, 1607, 297 ; assessor

of church rate, 1612, 320; church-
warden, 1598-9, 269; 1599-1600,
264, 274; 1606-7,297; elector, 1612,

326; 1614, 331; 1615, 334; 1618,

346; 1619, 354; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 354; church rate, 1601,

279; 1607-8, 297; 1612, 320; rated

for bells, 1611, 317; subscription,

1618-9, 346; due from, 1604, 291;
son buried, 1616-7, 341 ; burial of

wife, 1601, 282 ; buys old cope,

1610, 314; hangs bell, 1560, 146
— widow, donor to seats, 1518, 40
— Henry, Mayor, 1616, 337 ; auditor,

1615, 334; 1610, 336; 1619, 353;
elected churchwarden, 1598, 267;
1599, 269; 1606, 294; churchwarden,
1598-1600,273; account as, 1598-9,

269, 271; 1606, 295; elector, 1612
(c), 326 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 337; donor to steeple, 1593,

244 ; 1594, 245 ; to assist church-
wardens in recasting bells, 1611, 317

— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 436;
1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633, 460;
1634-5, 468; buys timber, 1634-5,

471; paid for glazing, 1633-4, 464;
1634-5, 473; pays for lead, l()32-3,

455
;
paid for plumbing and glazing,

1632-3, 456
King's Arms, frame for, 1625-6, 401;

painted by Russell, 1609, 313
(The) King's coming, churchyard

gravelled for, 1614, 333 ; ice and
snow carried away, 1614, 333

(The) King, ringers on his visit, 1614,

334
(The) King's day, thanksgiving book

for, 1632-3, 456
(The) King's declaration paid for,

1633-4, 465
(The) King's dirge, 1537,86; 1538, 89;

1539, 91; 1540, 93; 1541, 96; 1542,

99; 1543,102; 1544,104; 1546,113;
1547, 115, 116

(The) King, form of prayer for, 1603,

288
(The) King's proclamation, ringers on,

1624-5, 398 ; visitation, 1537, 85 ;

visit, paid ringers on, 1624-5, 398
King's College, Browne, fellow of,

duties paid, 1620-1, 367 ; subscribe

to building steeple, 1594, 241; Bed-
dell of, pays M.A.'s fees, 1610, 314;
I)r Bounde of, donor to steeple,

1595, 242 ; Pearson of, buys wood,
1633-4, 463 ; saw pit, 1594, 261 ;

Seman of, donor to steeple, 1595,
242
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King's Hall, debt due from the Masters
of, 1518,33; bequest of Dr Dussyng,
of, 1544, 103 ; Mr Fawke of, executor
of Dr Dussyng, 1544, 103; Mr
Wryght of, executor of Dr Dussyng,
1544, 103

King's lane, Tomson of, 1620, 362
Kirby, Curbe, Curby, Kyrbe, Kyrbye
— dirge, 1547, 116; Sir, priest, 1554,

129
— John, elector, 1523, 52; paid for

sepulchre wax, 1523, 49
Kirbyshire v. Curbersher
Kirkbye, Kyrckbye, Kyrkbye, Kyrkebj',

Kyrkebye
— John, elector, 1543, 101; warden of

the crucifix light, 1519, 43; warden
of Jesu Mass, 1535, 78 ; master of

the sepulchre light, 1521-2, 44
1523, 52; 1537, 84; 1537-8, 89
warden of sepulchre light and of

the crucitix, 1517, 31; of sepulchre
and rood lights, 1522, 48, 49; donor
to seats, 1518, 40; witness to transfer

of church goods, 1523, 51 ; burial of,

1526, 59; burial of the second, 1546,
113

Knappyng, mason, donor to seats,

1518, 40
Kneeling mats at Communion, 1552,

125; 1620, 359
Knepps to bedes, 1504, 9

Knowles, of Huntingdon, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241

Knuckells, Knockle, Knuckell, Knuck-
els. Knuckle, Knuckles

— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

1620, 357; church rate, 1620-1, 366

;

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4,

388; 1624-5, 394; subscription,

1618-9, 349
— widow, church rate, 1624-5, 394;

1626-7, 405; 1627-8, 412; 1628-9,

418; 1629-30,425; 1631, 435; 1631
-2,443; 1632, 457; 1633, 459; 1634
-5, 468

Koke, Keteryn, donor of vestments and
chalice, 1508, 12

Kybe for great bell clapper, 1616-7,
343

KvUyngworth, John, lime bought of,

'1513, 18

Labourer paid 5d. a day, 1534, 75 ; 4rf. a
day, 1530, 69; 1534, 76

Laboui-ers to help the carpenter, 1513,
21

Lace of silk to bedes, 1504, 9; garnish-
ing, ^d. a yard, 1527, 61; with
tasses and beads for the pix, 1511,

13

Laceter, John, mason, donor to seats,
1518, 40

Lacke, church rate, 1620-1, 365 ; not
rated to church rate, 1623-4, 387

Ladder bought, 1629-30, 430; of
Bridge, 1634-5, 472; brought from
Trinity College, 1634-5, 473; for
lire, 1609, 312; on leads mended,
1613, 330; staves for, 1536, 81— belonging to church, 1621, 370;
1626, 402 ; 1630, 432 ; 1633, 457

;

1634, 466; 1635, 474; for use at
fires provided, 1585, 207; 1616-7,
341; 1619, 354; 1620, 362; hung
up, 1616-7, 343; 1621-2, 376;
braces for hanging, 1620, 360

Lady, the Virgin, coat of red satin for
image of our, 1530, 71; coats for,

1541, 97; 1543, 100; figure of, re-

moved from altar cloth, 1568, 164;
image of, 1532, 74 ; image of, on high
altar (c), 1557, 140; silver shoes for

image of, 1508, 11
Lady chapel taken down, 1504, 10 ;

altar erected in, 1522, 47; hinges for
door of, 1534, 77 ;

primer belonging
to, 1504, 11 ; repairs to, 1522, 46-7

Ladyday, 1530, 70
Laighton, Thomas, merchant, ofLynn,
donor to steeple, 1593, 240

Laine, assessed to church rate, 1612,
321; rated for bells, 1611, 318

Lakingaye (Lakenheatli) sedge bought,
1593, 246, 252

Lam, Lamme
— debt paid by Scarlet, 1588, 216;

1589, 217
Lamb, Lambe
— carter, 1513, 20; assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 338; church rate, 1607
-8, 298; 1622-3, 378— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

341; 1620,355; church rate, 1620-1,
363 ; 1621-2, 372 ; 1623^4, 385

;

1624-5,394,396; 1626-7,405; 1627
-8, 412 ; 1629-30, 425, (c) 427 ;

arrears of church rate, 1630, 428

;

subscription, 1618-9, 347; gift from
poor fund for Gibson's child, 1618-9,

352; gift to, 1619, 353; gift from
poor fund, 1620,362; house repaired,

1618-9, 351
— John, paid for carriage of dirt, 1513,

18; paid for carriage of dust, 1515,
26

Lambert, Bartylmew, tenant of house,
1545, 106

Lambkin, Lambekin
— William, of Huntingdon, paid for

ragg and freestone, 1592, 230, 231,

232
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Lamp sold, 1568, 164; bought, 1557,
139; glass, bought, 1558, 142

Lanam, Oder of, donor to steeple, 15'J8,

246
Lancaster of Suffolk, donor to steeple,

1592, 228; burial, 1G09, 312
— John, tip staff given to, 1601, 286
Lance, Launce
— church rate, 1624-5, 396; church

rate, 1627-8, 414
Land belonging to chantry, 1534, 77

;

1540, 92; 1632, 2; bequeathed by
Elizabeth Godfrey, 1513, 22; (2 acres)

in Chesterton meadow, leased to

Walter Betson, 1609, 309; in House
(Howes) Field, 1536, 81; 1537,84;
1539, 90; (7^ acres) in West Field,

leased to Walter Betson, 1609, 309;
rent of church, 1522, 44; Fflynt,

tenant of church, 1561, 148 ; con-

taining 7 acres, late Oliver Filynt's

holding, 1564, 153 ; arable, let at id.

an acre, 1527, 63
Landwade, John Cotton of, donor to

steeple, 1595, 242
Lane, Lann
— carrier, 1558, 142; church rate,

1629-30, 425; 1631, 434
— Isabell, church rate, 1631-2, 447;

1632, 454; 1633, 462; 1634-5, 471
Lanfer, church rate, 1607-8, 301
Lange, carrier, 1546, 111; paid for

sand, 1546, 112
Langstafe v. Longstafe
Lankester of Owsden, paid for ash

poles, 1593, 246
Lann v. Lane
Lantern (c), 1556, 134; bought, 1556,

137
Larke borrows freestone, 1513, 14;

stone bought of, 1513, 21

Larkin, Dr, burial of (c), 1593, 233
Larrans, Robert, of Ramsey, ashlar or

freestone bought of, 1594, 262
Lasaby v. Glasenby
Lasenby v. Glasenby
Lasingbee v. Glasenby
Latche v. Leache
Latin, minutes of election in, 1576,

184
Laton, Latten
— basin of, enamelled, 1504, 10;

candlesticks of, 1504, 10; 1564, 153;
sold, 1551, 122 ; candlesticks and
tops sold, 1568, 164; candlesticks

for high altar (c), 1556, 133 ; for

roodloft, 1556, 134; 1561, 149;
censers, 1541, 96; (c) 1556, 133;
mended, 1547, 115; chains to, 1527,

61; crown of, fur St Edmund, 1511,

14 ; crown for Saint Kathex'ine,

1504, 6 ;
pix of, 1504, 9 ; standards

of, 1504, 10
Lattice of laths for west window, 1562,

150
Latymer pays for torches, 1530, (c)

7i, 72

Launce v. Lance
Launcelott, gift from poor fund, 1620,

362
Lawyer, Hynd, 1539, 91; payment to,

1552, 125
Laye metal is pewter, 1568, 164
Lazenbie v. Glasenby
Leache, Latche, Leche, Letche
— Arthur, elected churchwarden, 1535,

78; churchwarden, 1535-6, 80, 84
1536, 81; account as, 1535-6, 80
elector, 1535, 78; 1540, 87, 89, 92

1541, 94 ; 1546, 105 ; warden of

crucifix Hght, 1534, 75 ; master of

sepulchre light, 1535, 80; Easter
book due, 1580,195; chantry money
received from, 1536, 82 ;

glazier,

due from, 1580, 197; (c) 1581, 199;

1586, 211 ; offering, 1587, 212; mends
windows, 1582, 201 ; burial of, 1546,

109, 113

Lead for the almshouse, 1515, 24 ; for

church, 1513, 21 ; f(U' flashes for

steeple, 1593, 248 ; for vestry, 1513,

21; bought, 1566, 157; sold, 1518,

33; 1634-5, 471; at Id. alb., 1525,

56; cost Ls-. a quarter, 1546, 112;
shooting of, 1513, 22 ; stolen from
steeple, 1632-3,456; webe of, 1515,

24 ; webbes of, cast, 1560, 147 ; and
timber in vestry to be sold, 1633,

454
Leader, church rate, 1622-3, 379 ;

1623-4, 386; 1626-7, 405
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

341; church rate, 1624-5, 396; gift

to, from poor fund, 1618-9, 352
— William, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; 1620, 355; church rate,

1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373; 1624-5,

394 ; 1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 418
;

subscription, 1618-9, 347; buried,

1629-30, 429; wife buried, 1616-7,

341

Leading windows, 1621, 369
Leads, mended, 1552, 125; 1553, 127

1555, 128; 1564, 154; 1569, 170

1571, 173; 51588, 216; 1598, 270
1601, 283 ; 1609, 311 ; 1616-7, 342

1621-2, 376; 1624-5, 397, 398 ; 1627
-8, 415 ; 1630-1, 440 ; swept and
cleansed, 1632-3, 455; door in ujpper,

1621, 368
Leagatt r. Legate
Leandall v. Lindall
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Lease, building, granted to Thomas
Bradshewe (c), 1584, 209; of lands,

granted to Walter Betson, joiner,

1609, 309; to Bradshewe made, 1588,

216; to Jackson sealed, 1578, 191
Leate v. Leet
Leather, a skin of, to mend organs,

1526, 59
Leatton v. Litton
Leche, Leache
— of Trinity Hall, assists priest,

1554, 130; 1555, 131
Lectern, 1542, 98; mended, 1525, 56
Lecteru cloths of camlet, 1504, 6; of

blue chamlet, 1508, 12
Lecterns mended, 1537, 85
Ledget v. Legate
Lee, Leighe
— church rate, 1621-2, 372; 1622-3,

378 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 425
;

arrears of church rate, 1630, 429— Edward, church rate, 1631, 437;
1631-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633, 461;
1634-5, 469

Leet, Leate, Leete
— church rate, 1626-7, 403
— Kobert, cluu'ch rate, 1627-8, 412;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425; 1631,

437; 1631-2, 445; 1632, 452
Leet, paid to town, for nuisances,

1626-7, 408; paid for jpresentment
to, 1633-4, 465

Legacy of William Balden, haber-
dasher in parish, 1620, 370; of

Robert Coope, 1522, 48; of Dr
Dussyng, of King's Hall, 1544, 103;
of John Erliche, 1522,44; ofForster,
principal of St Mary's Hostel, 1518,

34; of Mrs Goddefrey, 1515, 28; of

Robert Goodhale, 1522, 44 ; of
Howell, 1569, 169 ; of Cristofer

Joly, 1525, 58; of Lorkyn, 1525,

58; of Wm. Nelson, 1522, 44; of

Andrewe Perne, D.D., to steeple

repairs, 1592, 227 ; of Thomas
Pomell, 1522, 48 ; of Ray, sen.,

1515, 27; of Scalys, 1522, 44; of
Henry Veysy's father, 1545, 106 ;

of Thomas Watson of Chesterton,
1597, 245 ; of Mrs Wolfe, 1567, 160 ;

for making roodloft, 1523, 51 ; 1524,

54; for repair of steeple, 1592, 226;
suit about, 1518, 35

Legate, Leagatt, Leagget, Ledget,
Legat, Legatt, Legett, Leggat,
Leggatt

— for Easter offering, 1591, 224
;

church rate, 1601, 280; 1607-8,
298 ; death of child at, 1599, 271

;

child buried, 1599, 272 ; 1607, 301 ;

printer, donor to steeple, 1593,

243; donor to steeple, 1594, 245;
lined for refusing churchwarden-
ship, 1608, 308; 1609, 309; receipt

from, 1589, 221; rent of shop, 1591,
224 ; 1593, 226 ; rent of shops, 1594,

234; 1595, 236; 1596, 238; 1597,

265 ; 1598, 267, 270 ; 1599, 272 ;

1600, 275; 1601, 281; 1602, 287;
1603, 289 ; 1604, 291 ; 1605, 293 ;

1606, 295; 1607, 301; 1608, 305;
1610, 311 ; rent paid by William
Williams, 1610, 314; man of, church
rate, 1607-8, 298

Legend book, 1551, 124; bought, 1554,

130; binding of, 1525, 56; on paper,

1556,133; binding the great, 1554,

130 ; an old, in 2 parts, 1504, 8

Legg, Legge
— elector, 1613, 329; 1617, 343; 1618,

346 ; 1624, 391 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 354; church rate, 1612,

320 ; 1620-1, 363 ; 1621-2, 371
;

1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 384; 1624-5,

394; rated for bells, 1611, 317
;

subscription, 1618-9, 346
— Mrs, church rate, 1626-7, 405

;

1631, 434; 1631-2, 442; 1632, 449;
1633, 458; 1634-5, 467

— Cantrell, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 337; church rate, 1607-8,

298
— Edward, buried, 1612, 327
— John, church rate, 1627-8, 412;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 425; 1631,

436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633,

460; 1634-5, 468
— Marie, buried, 1612, 327

Legis (•?), mending, 1598, 271

Leighe ik Lee
Leistreche v. Lestridge

Lendall, Robert, church rate, 1622-3,

381; 1627-8, 412; 1631,438; 1631

-2, 446; 1632, 454; 1633, 462; 1634

-5, 471
Lent cloth sold, 1551, 119

Lent cloths of linen, 1504, 10

Lenten vail (c), 1556, 134; sold, 1568,

164 ; of white cloth, 1504, 7

Leonard, Leouhard
— assessor of lands, etc., 1575, 182 ;

1577,186; auditor, 1575,182; 1585,

207; collector for poor, 1578, 190;

elector, 1575, 182 ; 1587, 211 ; over-

seer of vermin, 1578, 190; burial of,

1592, 226

Leopard's head on corporas, 1504, 7

Lestridge, Leistreche, Lestrige
— church rate, 1607-8, 298; 1612,

320; rated for bells, 1611, 317; re-

pairs window, 1610, 315
— Jeremy, lime for repairs to alms-
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houses, 1608, 306; repairs church,

1608, 307; repairs steeple, 1608, 307

Letche v. Leache
Lettell ('. Litle

Lettle for bolt to seat, 1634-5, 473;
for ironwork to new gates, 1633-4,

464 ; 1634-5, 472 ; for joints aiul

lock, etc., to seat, 1634-5, 473

;

mends great bell clapper, 1634-5,

472
Letton V. Litton
Levet, Thomas, church rate, 1621-2,

373

Levins, George, freemason, 1593, 249,

260
Lewke, of Cople,Beds, donor to steeple,

1593, 229
Leyctourn v. Lectern
License given to Kay, 1579, 193

;

money due from Reye, 1580, 197

Lichfield, Lichefeld, Liclifeld, Lycffekl,

Lychefeld, Lychfekl, Lychfielde
— barber of Trinity College, donor to

steeple, 1593, 240
•— Richard, churchwarden, 1513, 14,

17, 21, 108; 1514, 25; 1517, 16;
account as, 1513-4, 17 ; elector,

1517,31; 1518,32; 15'22, 43; 1525,

57; 1527,63; 1536,80; treasurer of

borough, 1515, 26 ; account of, 1515,

27 ; due from, 1513, 20 ;
gifts for

seating church, 1518, 39; lends

chalice, 1513, 108 ; moneys paid by,

1513, 20
Light, crucifix, 1516, 28 ; wardens of,

1529,43; 1530,68; 1531,68; 1534,

75; 1535, 78; 1536-7, 80; 1539, 87,

90; 1540, 87

Light, St George's, 1542, 98

Light, Jesus, wax for, 1543, 102; 1545,

105
Light of our Lady, 1518, 34 ; lady

gatherers for, 1536, 82

Light, Rood, masters of the, 1556, 135;

1557, 138; 1558, 140; 1559, 143;
money for, 1561, 148 ;

quarterages

for, 1539, 89 ; warden of, 1522, 48

;

wax for, 1543, 100, 102; 1545, 105
Light, sepulchre, 1516, 28; 1555, 132;
wardens of, 1522, 48; 1529, 66; 1535,

80; 1537, 84; 1540, 92, 95; 1546,

108; 1547, 114; wax for, 1542, 99;
1543, 102 ; 1544, 105 ; making of,

1536, 80

Lightfoote, Daniell, freemason, 1593,
248-252 ; 1594, 253, 255-260

Lights, sepulchre, masters of 1545,

106
Lights of sepulchre and crucifix,

wardens, 1517, 31; 1527, 63; 1528,

64 ; account of, 1524, 55

Lights, sepulchre and rood, making,
1542, 100 ; sepulchre and rood,

wardens of, 1522, 49 ; 1541, 96

;

1556, 133 ; 1558-9, 143 ; sepulchre

and rood, wax for, 153(), 83

Lights, wardens of, 1543, 101 ; 1544,

103; 1546,105; wax for, and making,
1537, 86; wax for, 5^d. a lb., 1537, 86

Liles, received from, 1601, 282

Lilypot tavern, gate next to, 1629-30,

430
Limber, Lymbard, Lymbart
— Mrs, cliurch rate, 1632, 449 ; 1633,

458 ; 1634-5, 467
Lime from Cherryhinton, 1513, 17, 18;

bought of Wise of Hinton, 1594,

262
Limehouse built, 1593, 246

Lincoln, Wickam, bishop of, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Lincolnshire, Comige of, donor to

steeple, 1596, 242 ; Karre of, donor
to steeple, 1592, 227 ; Magdalen
Purvey of, legacy to repair steeple,

1592, 226

Lindall, Leandall
— church rate, 1624-5, 394 ; 1626-7,

405
— Robert, church rate, 1629-30, 425
Linen albs (c), 1568, 167; bag sealed

with an eagle, 1508, 12 ; cloth for

altar cloths, 1504, 7 ; cloths stained

with crosses for Lent, 1504, 10

;

Lent cloths, 1504, 10; curtain, white
with gilt roses, 1504, 10 ; cloth

curtains of, 1504, 8 ; front stained

with tlie resurrection, 1504, 8 ; front

for St Lawrence altar, 1504, 10

;

towels for the altar, 1504, 7

Linforde, Lynford, Lynforde
— Sir, serves church, 1561, 148; 1566,

159 ; wages of, 1566, 158
Lining cloth bought, 1616-7, 343
Linse, Easter book due, 1579, 195
Linseed oil for painting, 1632-3, 455
Lions soldered on candlesticks, 1516,

29
Litle, Lettell

— Nicholas, church rate, 1631, 438

;

1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1634-5,

470
Littelchild, Lyttillchilde

— due from, 1581, 200 ; due from wife,

1580, 197— John, highvvay overseer, 1579, 192
Littleport, Elinge, vicar of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227
Litton, Leatton, Letton
— Jearot, church rate, 1626-7, 405;

1627-8, 412; rent, 1626-7, 407;
1627-8, 414
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Lo, burial of Mrs, 1588, 215
Loader, Lodar, Loder, Looder
— church rate, 1G20-1, 365 ; 1621-2,

373; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387;
1624-5, 394; 1626-7, 405; 1627-8,

412; 1628-1), 419; 1629-30, 425;
arrears of church rate due from,

1630, 428; gift from poor fund, 1620,

362
— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 469
— John, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; church rate, 1631, 437;
1631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633, 461 ;

subscription, 1618-9, 348
Loans of chalices, 1510, 14
Lock for the font, 1513, 19 ; to seat,

1634-5, 473 ; a stock, in Revestry,

1534, 76
Loft (for ringers ?) moved into belfry,

1611, 320 ; moved from vestry into

belfry, 1612, 325
London, Allington of, executor of

Magdalen Purvey of Lincolnshire,

1592, 226 ; Alderman Barnam of,

donor to steeple, 1594, 242 ; Bright
of, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

;

Crayford, notary of, 1594, 262;
Alexander Dawncer, merchant,
donor to steeple, 1592, 227 ; Ro-
bart Hare of, donor to steeple,

1592, 227 ; Harrison of, donor
to steeple, 1592, 228; Selleu,

physician of, donor to steeple, 1592,

228 ; Smith, goldsmith of, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241; Sutton, Mrs, of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 227; Tronion,
ironmonger of, donor to steeple,

1594, 241 ; John Weste, grocer of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 227; Parishe
of, rent of Chesterton meadow, 1591,

224 ; Thomas Parres of, tenant of

Chesterton meadow, 1592, 226 ;

Chrystofer Ryngsted of, chalices

bought of, 1558, 141 ; communion
cup sold to, 1558, 141 ; buckets
bought at, 1633-4, 463 ; charges to,

1610, 315 ; collecting subscriptions
in, 1592, 231 ; copes brought from,
1555, 132; glazier from, 1516, 30;
payment for ride to, 1516, 30 ;

plate

taken to, 1553, 128
Londoner, cross with Mary and John,
pax and (hand?) bell sold to, 1568,

164 ; burial of a, 1544, 104 ; at

AbUnson's, buried, 1617-8, 344
;

burial fees of, 1583, 203
Long, Longe
— pavior, 1546, 112; 1552, 125; 1556,

136 ; 1558, 142 ; 1559, 144
— John, the pavior, 1529-30, 67

;

1545, 107 ; 1546, 112, 148

Long Sutton, Lines., Richard Cheve-
ling of, burial of, 1592, 226

Longe, Alderman of Bristol, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Longstafe, Langstafe, Langstaffe
— church rate, 1612, 320 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 317
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 337
Longstanton, visitation at, 1551, 122;
John Taylor of, crane rope bought
of, 1593, 246; ropes bought of, 1593,
248

Longwathe, T., offering of, 1566, 156
Lord's Prayer painted, 1633-4, 465
Lorkyn, servant of William Habynton,

bequest to making roodloft, 1522,

48; unpaid, 1523, 51; 1524, 54;
1526, 58 ; Dr, burial of (c), 1591, 224

Love, Lowe
— auditor, 1605, 292; elector, 1602,

286; church rate, 1601, 279; burial

of brother, 1567, 160 ; apothecary,

donor to steeple, 1593, 244 ; 1594,

245; pays Bosome's rent, 1602, 287;
1603, 289 ; 1604, 291 ; receipt from,

1589, 221 ; rent for pale, 1588, 218 ;

1590, 223; 1592, 226; 1597, 265;
1598, 267, 270; 1599, 272; 1600,

275 ; 1601, 281 ; 1602, 287 ; 1603,

289 ; 1604, 291 ; rent under new
lease, 1598, 270 ; 1599, 272 ; 1601,

281 ; 1602, 287 ; 1603, 289 ; 1604,

291 ; buried, 1605, 293
— Dr, ground behind chancel to be

leased to, 1631, 441
;

pays rent,

1633-4, 463 ; 1634-5, 472— proctor pays M.A.'s fees, 1628,

420
— Mrs, pays Bosome's rent, 1605,

293
;
pays rent of pales, 1605, 293 ;

1606, 295 ; rent under new lease,

1605, 293 ; 1606, 295
— Richard, auditor, 1593, 233 ; 1598,

269, 271 ; elected churchwarden,

1593, 225; 1594, 234; 1595, 234;

churchwarden, 1593-4, 233, 234;

1594-5, 234 ; 1595-6, 234 ; account

as, 1593-4, 234; 1594-5, 236; 1595

-6, 238; elector, 1592, 223; 1597,

263 ; 1598, 267 ; receipt from, 1584,

207 ; rent for pale, 1587, 212 ; 1588,

215; 1591, 224; 1594, 234; 1595,

236 ; 1596, 238

Lovington, Loveington, Lovinton
— sidesman, 1624-5, 392; church

rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373;

1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4, 386 ; 1624-5,

394 ; church rate, 1626-7, 405 ;
for

mending leads, 1621-2, 376 ; window,

1623-4, 390 ; buried, 1625-6, 400

G. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 35
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Low Sunday, 1529, 66 ; collection on,

1524, 55 ; collection for poor at

communion on, 1620, 362

Lowde, Richard, church rate, 1621-2,

374
Lowe V. Love
Luke, buried, 1614, 332
Lumber room partition mended, 1617-

8, 344
Lutte, cook, for Easter offering, 1591,

224
Lybard v. Leopard
Lycffeld v. Lichfield

Lyle, Lysle
— church rate, 1629-30, 425 ; arrears

of church rate due from, 1630,

428
Lylley for bricks, 1593, 246; 1594,

259
Lymbard v. Limber
Lyne, John, of Harleton, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227
Lyne, grett, for the redar, 1530, 69

Lynn, Clayburn of, donor to steeple,

1593, 240 ; Thomas Leighton, mer-
chant of, donor to steeple, 1593,

240 ; Overing of, donor to steeple,

1592, 228; Walles of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
Lynton, minister, assents to election,

1612, 326
Lysle V. Lyle
Lyttill Childe v. Littelchild

Mace, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

355; church rate, 1620-1, 364
Maces for Saint Edmund, 1504, 6

Mackerris v. Hurst
Maintenance of West's daughter, 1590,

222
Maiden, Maulden, Mauldin
— church rate, 1620-1, 363 : 1621-2,

372 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1623-4, 385 ;

1626-7, 405
— Eichard, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355 ; church rate, 1624-5, 394;
1627-8, 411; subscription, 1618-9,
347 ; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

— Robert, assessed to Easter book,
1616, 338

Mahng, Malen, Mahn, Mallin, Malyn
— church rate, 1620-1, 365; 1626-7,

405 ; 1627-8, 411 ; 1628-9, 418 ;

1629-30, 426
— widow, church rate, 1631-2, 445

;

church rate, 1632, 452
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 437
Mallam, Edward, buried, 1612, 327
Malthouse, church rate for, 1631, 437
Mandefeld v. Manfeld

Mandie is Maundy, 137

Mane of the New College (Trinity?),

payment to, for serving church, 1555,

131
Manfeld, Mandefeld, Manfelde, Man-

ffeld

— paid carpenter for seating church,

1518, 39; payments by, 1523, 52;
sand bought of, 1552, 125 ; burial

of, 1527, 62; dirge, 1537, 86; 1538,

89; 1540, 94; 1541, 96; 1543, 102;

1544, 105
— widow, gift for seating church, 1518,

40
— Andrew, custodian of church goods,

1508, 12 ;
gift for seating church,

1518, 39
— John, clerk of church, 1504, 4, 5;

elector, 1522, 43; 1524, 54; senior,

burial of wife of, 1526, 59 ;
gift for

seating church, 1518, 39

Manning, Maning, Maninge,Manninge,
Mannyng, Mannynge, Mauyinge,
Manyng, Manynge

— assessor of lands, etc., 1575, 182
— Thomas, assessor, 1577, 186; as-

sessor of parish, 1597, 266 ; elector,

1583, 202; 1584, 209; 1589, 217;

1591, 222; 1599, 269; burial of,

1600, 274
— Mrs, for attendance on boy who

died at the almshouses, 1596, 239 ;

burial of, 1596, 238
— Thomas, auditor, 1579, 195; 1590,

222; 1592, 225; 1596, 240; 1600, 273;

elected churchwarden, 1572, 176 ;

1573, 180; churchwarden, 1572-3,

179; 1573-4, 181, 182; account as,

1572-3, 178, 180; elector, 1578, 190;

1595, 234; 1596, 234; 1597, 263;

overseer of vermin, 1578, 190; con-

firms appointment of committee to

complete steeple, 1593, 226
— Walter, church rate, 1601, 280

Manual, 1504, 5; (c) 1556, 124; bought
of Peter Sheres, 1554, 130

Manuals (emanuelles) , two in church,

1504,

8

Many, church rate, 1621-2, 375

Manyng v. Manning
March 27, ringers on, 1625-6, 401;

1630, 431; 1632-3, 456; 1634, 464
Marcoll, donor to steeple, 1593, 229

Marcs, bond for 20, 1517, 30
Mare, Annis, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341

Marrett, for laying gravestones and
paving, 1628-9, 422

Marriage, degrees of, 1578, 191

Marriages, fees on, 1561, 148; offerings

at, 1556, 135; table of, in church.
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1632-3, 456; 1633, 458; 1634, 466;

1635, 474
Marriages v. Weddings
Marsam, Gregory, church rate, 1624-5,

394; did not pay church rate, 1626-7,

405
Marsh, Marche, Marshe, Marsshe
— buried in church porch, 1518, 37
— Mrs, payment to, 1515, 26; burial

of, 1527, 63
— John, churchwarden, 1511, 13; 1518,

41 ; collector on Plough Monday,
1513, 17; elector, 1518, 32; account
of collections, 1515, 23 ;

gift to

seating church, 1518, 39; witnesses

delivery of church goods, 1508, 12

Marshall, Marchall, Marschall, Mar-
schalle, Marson(?), MershaU

— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 355;

church rate, 1620-1, 363; 1621-2,

372 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347 ;

burial of father, 1541, 97 ; dirge

for, and wife, 1542, 99
— Mrs, exequies of, 1541, 96; month
day of, 1541, 96; burial of son,

1539, 90
— OUver, church rate, 1620-1, 364;

1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

387
— Thomas, churchwarden, 1514, 25;

1517, 16; 1518, 41; accounts as,

1513, 14; 1513-14, 17, 20; 1515, 27;
elector, 1521, 43 ; due for bricks

delivered to King's Hall by, 1515,

28; 1518, 33; 1522, 48; gift for

seating church, 1518, 39,40; lends
chalice, 1510, 14; payments to, 1513,

22 ; rent of pale in churchyard, 1522,

48; settlement of accounts, 1513,
21

Marson v. Marshall (?)

Martin, Marten, Martou, Marty,
Martyn

— church rate, 1621-2, 372, 374
;
paid

for carriage of loads, 1585, 210;
tenant of chamber in churchyard,
1518, 34 ;

pays for torches at a burial

and thirty day, 1531, 73
— Dr, of Morden, donor to steeple,

1592, 229
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341; church rate, 1624-5, 396;
1632, 451; 1633, 460; 1634-5, 468;
gift to, from poor fund, 1618-9, 352;
1620, 362; paid for glass m alms-
house, 1624-5, 398

— Francis, gift to rebuilding font,

1631, 441
— John, freemason, 1593, 247, 248;

elected churchwarden, 1523, 52
;

churchwarden, 1523-4, 51, 54 ;

warden of the sepulchre light, 1516,
28; of the sepulchre and crucifix

hghts, 1517, 31; 1518, 32; pays for

burial of Dent of Hull, 1522, 44;
gift for seating church, 1518, 39, 40 ;

receipt from, 1525, 56 ; tenant of

chamber over almshouse, 1513, 22

;

1515, 25, 26, 29; 1518, 32; burial of,

1546, 109; month day of, 1546,

113
Martin, Michaell, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 355; subscrij^tion, 1618
-9, 347

— Eobert, Master of the lights, 1541,

96; warden of Jesu Mass, 1536-7,

80 ; elected warden of sepulchre

light, 1540, 92; receipt from, 1545,

106
— Thomas, church rate, 1623-4, 387
Martindale of Thorney Abbey, stone
bought of, 1594, 262

Marty v. Martin
Martyne, Chrystover, sand bought of,

1577, 188
Martyrdom of St Stephen and St Lau-

rence on an altar hanging, 1504,

4
Mary, coat of green satin for image of,

sold, 1551,118; and John, cross with,

V. John ; and John, hallowing images
of, 1523, 53

Mason, elector, 1581, 198 ;
painter,

1588, 218
— Eichard, due from, 1580, 197;

offering, 1580, 198

Mason, the, v. Andrew, John Asshelor,

Bateson, Bodyll, Borden, Robert
Cobbe, Robert Grombole, Phillip

Hall, Jamys, Emans Jaxson, Knap-
pyng, John Laceter, Morris, Richard
Parker, John Preston, Robert Robyn-
son, Rodrome, Sade, Selby, Richard
Vickers

— paid Hd. a day, 1534, 75
— V. Freemason
Masons, house for working in, 1594,

264
Mass book, 1504, 4; (c) 1556, 133;

bought, 1545, 107 ; 1554, 130; 2s. 8d.

paid for, 1545, 107; great, 1504, 11;

1511, 13; of Jesus (c), 1556, 134;

given by Rynsted (c), 1556, 133;

given by Henry Ryngstead, 1556,

134; printed, 1504, 5; written,

1511, 13; belonging to the altar of

the B.V.M., 1504, 5; to the High
Altar, 1504, 5; to Trinity Altar,

1504, 11; with church Nourmentes
at end, 1504, 11

Mass books given to church, 1511,

13

35—2
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Masters of Arts, fees for, paid, 1566,

156; 1569, 171; 1571, 176; and
annually till 1634, 471; except in

the years 1573, 1574, 1580, 1585,

1587, 1588 ; commencement fee of

Id. each paid, 1572, 180; 2d. each,

1591,224; fees paid by Barton, proc-

tor, Baxtar, Beddell, Browne, Byrd,
Citchin, Johnson, Love, Norton,

Pearne, all proctors, Stokes, q.v. ;

offerings of, 1561, 148
Master workman paid Qd. a day, 1527,

61

Mat for kneeling on at Communion,
1624-5, 397

Mathe v. Mathew
Mathew, Mathe, Matheu, Mathev,

Matheve, Mathewe, Matthewe
— elector, 1584, 209; 1587, 211;
church rate, 1624-5, 394

— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338; 1620, 355; church rate, 1607-8,

299; 1612, 321; 1620-1, 364, 366;
1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 379; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; subscription, 1618-9,

347; due from, 1580, 197; buried,

1624-5, 397
— Ann, church rate, 1624-5, 394;

suit about seat, 1625, 399, 401
;

charges of suit against, objected to,

1626, 402
— George, church rate, 1623-4, 384— John Skinner, auditor, 1593, 233 ;

elected churchwarden, 1588, 214
;

1589, 217; 1590, 220; churchwarden,
1588-9, 216, 217; 1589-90, 220;
1590-1, 222, 223, 224; account as,

1588-9, 217 ; 1589-90, 220 ; 1591,

222 ; elector, 1592, 223 ; highway
overseer, 1579, 192

Mathews, Mathewes, Matthewes
— church rate, 1626-7, 405
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

357; church rate, 1621-2,374; 1622-3,

380; 1623-4, 386, 387; 1624-5, 394;
1626-7,405; 1627-8,411

— George, church rate, 1627-8, 411
;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 426; arrears

of church rate due from, 1630, 428
Matrimony, dues of, 1564, 155
Mats for communicants to kneel on,

1620, 359
Maulden v. Maiden
Maundy (Mandie), cakes, buns and

beer at, 1556, 137

Mawlsey (Malmsey?), 1559, 145
May game, money received at, 1538,

88
Mayor v. Fletcher, Foxton, Henry

Kinge, Thomas Medcalfe, Monsey,
Raye, Eobert Smyth, Wickstede

Mayor, amercement paid to, 1576, 185;

auditor, 1558, 141; 1593, 233; elector,

1558, 140; 1614, 331; authority for

gift to a minister's wife, 1627-8, 414;

bonfire ordered by, 1628-9, 422;

directs gift to Tompson, 1612, 328;
and vice-chancellor, distresses levied

by, for default in paving, 1568, 165
;

tine paid to, 1573, 180; needlework
cushion for seat in church, 1630,

432; 1633, 458; 1634, 466; 1635,

474; payment by the, 1567, 161;

paid for Mr Minate, 1618-9, 351;

jiaid for bible that was strained,

1552, 124; warrant paid for, 1626-7,

408
Mayor's Court, suit in, 1516, 30; 1518,

33

Meatcalfe v. Metcalfe

Medcaff v. Metcalfe

Medcawfe v. Metcalfe

Medhope, Medhop
— minister, wages paid, 1628-9, 421;

1629-30, 430
— Thomas, minister, assents to

election, 1629, 423; 1630, 432

Medylton v. Midilton

Meere, Meeres
—

• for amercements, 1547, 115 ; for

coping churchyard wall, 1547, 115 ;

pays for stone at Black friars, 1545,

109; lime bought of, 1546, 112; slates

bought of, 1546, 111 ; timber bought
of, 1546, 111

Melbourne, Mychaell Newlyng of, fine

of, 1595, 242
Meller, John, church rate, 1632, 450
Meluell, Melvin
— church rate, 1631-2,446; 1632,453;

1633,461; 1634-5, 470
Mendham, Mendam, Menham
— church rate, 1626-7, 405; 1627-8,

411
— Richard, elected churchwarden,

1634, 466; churchwarden, 1634-5,

474 ; account as, 1634-5, 467 ; church
rate, 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 426

;

1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453;

1633, 462; 1634-5, 471
Meudiiigalbs, 1547,115; church clothes,

1536, 83; 1545, 107; church linen,

1540, 93; church windows, 1541, 96;

surplices, 1527, 64; 1535, 79; 1536,

81; 1537, 85; 1538, 88; 1539, 90;

1540, 93; 1541, 96; 1547, 115; vest-

ments, 1534, 77; 1537, 85; 1556,

137
Mercer, church rate, 1631-2, 446
Meres, John, streamer cloth lent to,

1556, 134
Merriton, proctor, 1595, 236
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Mershall v. Marshall
Merys, Mr, lime and paving stone

bought of, 1551, 123

Messe v. Mass
Metcalfe, Meatcalf, Meatcalfe, Medcaff,

Medcaffe, Medcalf, Medcalfe, Med-
calff, Medcawfe, Metcalf

— assessor of lauds, etc., 1575, 182
;

assessor of parish, 1597, 266; elector,

1581, 198; 1582, 200; 1583, 202,

209 ; 1584, 209 ; 1590, 220 ; 1599
-IGOO, 274; 1G13, 329; alderman,

1593, 242; 1594, 244; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 340; church rate,

1601, 279; 1607-8, 300; 1612, 322;
1626-7, 405; rated for bells, 1611,

318; donor to steeple, 1593, 242;

1594, 244; buried, 1605, 293; 1618-9,

350
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1621-2, 375

;

1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5,

394; 1627-8, 411; 1628-9, 418;
1629-30, 426; 1631, 436; 1631-2,

445; 1632, 452; 1633, 460; 1634-5,

469 ; arrears of church rate due
from, 1630,428; subscription, 1618-9,

349; burial, 1573, 178
— Thomas, auditor, 1592, 225; 1593,

233; 1601, 276; elected churchwarden,
1577, 186; 1578, 190; churchwarden,
1577-8, 188,189; 1578-9, 192, 195;
account as, 1577-8, 190; 1578-9,

193; collector, 1568, 165; elector,

1580, 195; 1587, 211; 1588, 214;
1591, 222; 1592, 223; 1593, 225;
alderman, 1591, 222; 1592, 223;
mayor, 1592, 225; 1593, 233; goods
in hands of, as churchwarden, 1577,
189

— Walter, auditor, 1614, 331 ; elected

churchwarden, 1610, 310; church-
warden, 1610-11, 313, 316; account
as, 1610-11, 313; elector, 1611, 317;
approves assessment, 1607-8, 297;
buys lumber, 1610, 313

Michell, Mychell, Mychyll
— of Chesterton, tenant of meadow

there, 1526, 59; 1527, 63; 1530, 72;

1536, 81; 1530, 69, (c) 71; rent due
from, 1535, 79

Midilton, Medilton, Myddylton
— Richard, elected churchwarden,

1528, 64; churchwarden, 1528-9,

65; resigns churchwardeiiship, 1528,

66; warden of crucifix and sepulchre
lights, 1527, 65; of Jesu Mass,
1522-3, 43; 1523, 52; elected warden
of lights, 1527, 63; of sepulchre
lights, 1525, 57 ; church rate, 1631-2,
446

Millicent, Milicent, Millesent, Millisent,

Myllesaint, Myllisaint
— John, church rate, 1627-8, 411;

1628-9, 418; 1629-30, 426; 1631,

434; 1631-2, 442; 1632, 450; 1633,

458; 1634-5, 467
Milton V. Mitton
Minate v. Mynote
Minister v. Curate, Priest

jMiuister first used for curate or priest,

1578, 191
— I'. Ashton, Barker, Chapman, Dry-

wood, Duck, Thomas Gouldfinch,

Hinton, Humfrey, Hunt, Button,
Lynton, Thomas Medhope, Prime,
Roberts, Shurley, Sympson, Taylor,

Watts, and George Watts
Minister's pew, cricket for, 1622-3,

383 ; lock for, 1621, 368 ; mended,
1620, 359

— seat, step to, 1618-9, 350
— suit with Samuell Taylor, 1635,

474
— wages, 1597, 265; 1598, 268, 270;

1599, 272; 1600, 275; 1601, 280,

285, 286; 1602, 287; 1603, 289;

1604, 291; 1605, 293; 1612, 327;
1613, 330 ; 1617-8, 345; 1618-9, 350;

1621-2, 376; 1622-3, 383; 1625-6,

401 ; 1632-3, 455
— wife, gift to, on authority of vice-

chancellor and mayor, 1627-8, 414

Mire cleared in street, 1542, 99

;

removed, 1545, 107

Mirton, Mirtone, Morton
— widow, church rate, 1601, 279 ; not

charged with church rate, 1626-7,

405 ; church rate, 1631, 437; 1631-2,

445; 1632, 452; 1633, 461; 1634-5,

469
Missal, printed, 1504, 3

Missals with grayles, 1504, 8 ; of

vellum with coats, 1504, 8

Mitton, Mitten, Mittin, Mytten
— church rate, 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

380 ; 1623-4, 387 ; 1624-5, 394 ;
paid

for cleaning church, 1623-4, 390;

wages for cleaning street, 1622-3,

383; 1624-5, 398; paid for sweeping,

1626-7, 408
;
quarter's wages, 1627,

414
;
quarterly payments to, 1627-8,

415; wages, 1625-6, 401; 1628-9,

421; 1629-30, 430
— Joseph, church rate, 1623-4, 387

Molds, board for, 1593, 248

Momforth, collector of Ely rents,

1557, 139

Moncaster v. Muncaster
Money v. Munsey
Monday, Plough, collections on, 1513,

17, 20, 21
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Money, bad, 1523, 53 ; collected in

church, 1513, 14; belonging to

figure of Son of B.V.M., 1511, 13
Moukaster v. Muncaster
Monke, Thomas, donor to steeple,

1592, 228
Monnseye v. Munsey
Monster tJ. Monstrance
Monstrance, with crystals set in silver,

1504, 10 ;
gilt, 1541, 97 ; 1543, 100

;

1545, 106; silver, 1530, 70 ; silver and
gilt, 1504, 9; 1508, 11; 1513, 15;

1526, 61 ; 1530, 71 ; sold, 1546, 109 ;

of silver with St Nicholas oil, 1513,

15 ; sold, 1540, 94 ; 1541, 95 ; mended,
1536, 82 ; vice of the, 1508, 11 ; and
vice, weight of, 1527, 61

Monsy v. Munsey
Month day of Mrs Dykinson, 1546,

113 ; of Alice Dykynson, 1546, 109
;

of Nicholas Elton, 1546, 113; of

Mrs Erliche, 1541, 97; of John
Kirkbye, 1546, 113; of Arthur Leche,

1546, 113 ; of Marshall, 1541, 97 ;

of Mrs Marshall, 1541, 96 ; of John
Marten, 1546, 113 ; of Pratte, 1546,

113 ; of Mrs Speryng, 1541, 97 ; of

Speyrinke, 1546, 113; of Tayler,

1547, 116
Monument, Warren's, renewed by John
Newton, 1618-9, 351

Moody, Mody, Moodie, Moodye
— churchwarden pays over balance,

1624, 391 ; assessed to Easter book,
1616, 333 ; church rate, 1612, 320

;

1620-1, 363; 1622-3, 378; 1626-7,

405; 1627-8, 412; 1629-30, 426;
rated for bells, 1611, 318; to dole

Chesterton land, 1631, 442; son
buried, 1634-5, 471— Henry, auditor, 1630, 431 ; 1632,
449 ; elected churchwarden, 1623,

384; churchwarden, 1823-4, 391
;

account as, 1623-4, 384 ; elector,

1629, 423; 1631, 441; sidesman,
1622, 377 ; 1632, 449 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1620, 355 ; assents to

quarterly payment of church rate,

1630, 434; church rate, 1621-2, 372

;

1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 394; 1628-9,

418; 1631,435; 1631-2, 443; 1632,

450; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 468; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 346 ; to review
Easter book, 1633, 458 ; to see lead
in vestry weighed, 1633, 454 ; son
buried, 1632-3, 454; supports suit

about Anne Mathew's seat, 16£5,
400

— Nicholas, church rate, 1632, 451
;

1633, 460
— Thomas, church rate, 1627-8, 411

;

1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 426 ; 1631,

435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450; 1633,

459 ; 1634-5, 467
Moonkester r. Muncaster
Moonsey i\ Munsey
Moore, Eobert, Easter book assess-

ment, 1620, 356

Mordan, Morden, Moreden
— Mrs, Easter book due, 1579, 195;

pays debt of late husband, George
Jugg, 1570, 171 ;

payment by, 1580,

196; burial of, 1583, 205

Morden, Dr Martyn of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 229

Morden, Guilden, v. Guilden Morden
Morden, Steeple, v. Steeple Morden
More, shoemaker, due from (c), 1580,

197
Morley, church rate, 1626-7, 405;

borrower of chalice, 1511, 14
— widow, church rate, 1631, 438;

1631-2, 446; 1632, 454; 1633, 462;
1634-5, 471

— Nicholas, church rate, 1627-8, 411
— Simon, warden of Jesu Mass,

1539, 87
— Thomas, paid for work, 1546, 110,

111
Morris the mason for work, 1568, 218

Mortar bought, 1534, 76

Morton v. Mirton
Mosse, auditor, 1585, 207 ; elector,

1583, 209; 1587, 211
— John, elected churchwarden, 1576,

184 ; churchwarden, 1576-7, 185,

186, 190 ; account as, 1576-7, 187
;

elector, 1584, 205

Mouden, Moudeyn
— smith, paid for work, 1513, 20

;

1515, 25
— John, smith, debt due to church,

1515, 28
Moulds for masons, 1594, 254

Mounckaster v. Muncaster
Mounstre v. Monstrance
Mounsye v. Munsey
Moutley v. Moutlow
Moutlow, Moutlaw, Moutelow, Moutley,

Moutloe, Moutlowe, Mowtloe, Mowt-
low, Mowtlowe, Mughtlowe, Mutlowe

— Dr, assessor of church rate as-

sessors, 1612, 320; 1623-4, 384;
assessor of Easter book assessors,

1620, 354 ; 1630, 433 ; elector, 1608,

304; 1609, 308; 1610, 310; 1611,

316; 1612, 326; 1614, 331; 1617,

343; 1618, 346; 1619, 354; 1620,

362; 1623, 384; 1625, 399; 1628,

416 ; chooses church rate assessors,

1623-4, 384 ; 1624, 392 ; 1629, 423 ;

assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338;
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1620, 355 ; church rate, 1607-8, 300 ;

1612, 321; 1621-2, 375; 1622-3,

382; 1623-4, 389; 1624-5, 394;

1626-7, 405; 1627-8, 412; 1628-9,

418; 1629-30, 426; 1631,438; 1631

-2, 444; 1632,451; not paid, 1631

-2, 444; .rated for bells, 1611, 318;
subscription, 1618-9, 347; rent of

pale, 1607, 301,302; 1608, 305; 1609,

311; 1610, 314; 1611, 324; 1612,

327; 1613, 330; 1614, 332; 1615,

335; 1616-7, 341; 1617-8, 344;

1618-9,350; 1620, 359; 1020-1, 367;

1621-2, 375; 1022-3, 382; 1623-4,

389; 1624-5, 397; 1625-6, 400;
1626-7,407; 1627-8,414; 1628, 420;

1629-30, 429; 1630-1, 439; 1631-2,

447 ; 1632-3, 455 ; hinge for gate

next to, 1629-30, 431 ; opposes suit

about Anne Matbew's seat, 1625,

400; street paved next to, 1629-30,

430 ; buried, 1634-5, 471
Moutlow, Mrs, buried, 1630-1, 439
— Henrie, auditor, 1611, 316; 1612,

326, 329; 1615, 334; 1618, 345;

1619, 353 ; 1620, 361 ; 1624, 391

;

1626, 402; 1627, 409; 1628, 416;
• 1629, 423 ; 1630, 428 ; elector, 1627,

409 ; signs memorandum as to re-

casting bells, 1611, 317

Mowld, Mrs, pays for grave, 1557, 138

Moyne, Moynes, Moynnes
— makes iron bar, 1557, 139 ; makes

iron cross for pyx, 1555, 131 ; church
door lock and key mended by,

1569, 169; mends key, 1561, 148;
mends lock, 1570, 173

Mudd, chaplain to Lord Cobham,
donor to steeple, 1592, 228

Mughtlowe V. Moutlow
Mulkester for paving, 1562, 230

Muncaster, Moncaster, Monckester,
Monkaster, Moukester, Moonkester,
Mounckaster, Munchester, Munck-
aster, Munckester, Munkester

— church rate, 1612, 323; rent (c),

1601, 282; of almshouse chamber,
1601, 281; 1602, 287; 1603, 289;
1604, 291; 1605, 293; 1606, 295;
unpaid, 1607, 301 ; 1608, 305

;

church rate, 1607-8, 299
— chamber, rent paid by John Hall,

1610, 314
— house, chimney built to, 1603, 289 ;

painted, 1601, 284 ; repau-ed, 1601,

285; 1612, 328; paid for making
drain in churchyard, 1608, 307 ; for

paving, 1594, 235
— Mrs, for child laid in church, 1596,

239
Muucy V. Munsey

Munden, John, smith, money in hands
of, 1513, 22; debt due from, 1518, 33

Munsey, Money, Monnseye, Mousey,
Monsy, Monsye, Moonsey, Mounsye,
Muncy, Munse, Munseye, Munsie,
Munsy, Museye

— church rate assessor, 1561, 149;
auditor, 1557, 138; 1564, 155;
(c) 1565, 155 ; 1566, 156 ; 1569, 168

;

custodian of church book, 1568, 167 ;

elector, 1557, 138 ; 1562, 149 ; 1564,

153 ; 1565 (c), 155, 156 ; 1566, 156
;

156'.), 168 ; 1570, 171 ; Mayor, 1565,

155 ; receipt from, 1557, 138
— Mrs, burial of husband, 1572, 176 ;

pays forchrysom, 1558, 141
— John, tenant of Howes Field land,

1543, 101 ; 1544, 103 ; 1545, 106

;

1546. 109 ; 1547, 114 ; 1548, 116 ;

1551, 119, 122 ; 1552, 124 ; 1553, 126 ;

1554, 129 ; 1555, 130 ; 1556, 135 ;

1557, 138
— William, auditor, 1551, 122 ; 1554,

129 ; elected churchwarden, 1546,

108 ; 1547, 114 ; churchwarden, 1546
-7,114; 1.547-8, 117; 1555-6, 133;
account as, 1546-7, 114; 1.547-8,

116 ; elector, 1551, 121 ; 1553, 128 ;

1554, 129 ; 1555, 128 ; warden of

sepulchre light, 1541, 95; 1541-2,

99
;
pays balance in his hands, 1551,

119 ;
jewels in custody of, 1547, 114

Museye v. Munsey
Muston, bailiff of Weldon, freestone

from, 1522, 46
Mutlowe V. Moutlow
Myllar, Myllard
— William, church rate, 1633, 459 ;

1634-5, 467
Mylles, the smith, repairs lock, 1530, 72
Myllesaint v. Millicent

Mynote, Minate
— paid by the Mayor, 1618-9, 351
— John, writes transci'ipt of register,

1617-8, 345

Mytten v. Mitton

Nails, lath, bought, 1515, 27; four-

penny, 1523, 53; threepenny, 1515,

27 ; twopenny, 1515, 27 ; 10 long
bought for 4(:Z., 1530, 72; for church
door, 1513, 16, 17; trimming of,

1513, 17

Napkin (c), 1556, 133
Narck, John, collector for poor, 1579,

192
Narcok, elector, 1591, 222
Narthaniell, mends forebell yoke, 1612,

325; trusses up bells, 1512, 325
Nasche, painter, 1564, 154
Neale, Neele, Nele, Nell, Nelle
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Neale, carpenter, custodian of churcli

goods, 1504, 7 ;
paid for cleaning,

1515, 26; for ladder and ropes,

1516, 29; for carrying hutch to

church, 1522, 46
;
payment to, 1518,

35 ; for repairs, 1523, 50 ; for

scouring candlesticks and helping
glazier, 1518, 36; surplice for, 1516,

29
— John, custodian of church goods,

1504, 4, 5, 6, 10; 1511, 13; buys old

spars, etc., 1515, 23; gift for seats,

1518, 40; paid for cleaning, 1513,

18 ; 1515, 24 ; for repairing sanctus
bell wheel, 1516, 30; for trimming
nails, 1513, 17

Neanton, Mrs, church rate, 1612, 323

Neast, Nicholas, Easter book, 1578,

191
Neatherwood, Netherwood, Netherwod
— sen., assessed to Easter book, 1620,

358; church rate, 1601, 278, 280;
1607-8, 299; 1612, 321; rated for

bells, 1611, 318
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339; 1620, 356; church rate,

1620-1, 365; subscription, 1618-9,

348
— John, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 358 ; church rate, 1620-1, 367

;

1621-2, 375
— Susan, church rate, 1621-2, 373
Necolnssonn v. Nicholson
Needlework, corporas of, with the arms

of the passion, 1504, 7 ; cushion for

mayor in chi;rch, 1638, 458 ; 1634,

466 ; 1635, 474
Nelson, collector of monies, 1513, 17;

buys ragstone, 1515, 29; gravestone
for, 1518, 35; receipt from, 1518, 20

— Mrs, burial of husband in church,

1518, 34; pays balance of husband's
legacy, 1523, 49 ;

pays for a little

stone, 1518, 17
— Margaret, executrix of William

Nelson, pays portion of legacies,

1522, 44; legacy to church by
husband unpaid (c), 1522, 48
— William, elector, 1516, 28; 1517,

31 ; accounts for collections, 1514,

17; gift for seating church, 1518, 39 ;

legacy to church, payment on ac-

count of, 1522, 44 ; witnesses transfer

of church goods, 1508, 12 ; 1517, 16
;

1519, 16; burial of wife, 1515, 29

New Cohege (Trinity?), Mr Mane of,

paid for services, 1555, 131

Newcome, Neucome, Newcom, Newe-
come, Nwecome

— Dr, elector, 1592, 223; 1593, 225;

1594, 234; 1595, 234; 1603, 288;

1604, 290 ;
gift to steeple, 1593, 242

burial of daughter, 1600, 274; pay
ment to, at visitation, 1600, 275
1602, 287

Newcome, Robert, auditor, 1598, 233

1603, 290; 1606, 294; confirms ap
pointment of committee to com
plete steeple, 1593, 226

Neweport of Northants, donor to

steeple, 1592, 229
Newlj'ng, Mychaell, of Melbourne, fine

given towards steeple, 1595, 242
Newman, Numan
— chandler, collector for jjoor, 1579,

192; church rate, 1607-8, 300; grave

made, 1612, 325
— Steven, due from, (c) 1587, 212

;

gift to steeple, 1598, 243 ; pays offer-

ing, 1588, 215
Newmarket, Bailiff of. Button, donor

to steeple, 1598, 241

Newton, for painting and gilding dial

and rails over it, 1632-3, 455
;
pays

Worley's gift, 1531, 73
— Dr, rated for bells, 1611, 319
— John, church rate, 1612, 321

;

renews Warren's monument, 1618
-9, 351 ;

paid for sun-dial, 1618-9,

351 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347
— Eobert, church rate, 1633, 461;

1684-5, 470
Nicholas (Saint), canopy for, 1504, 6;

red coat and qwood sold, 1551, 118;
cross-staff for, 1504, 6; curtain of

blue sarcenet for, 1508, 12 ; oil of,

1504, 9; 1518,15; 1530, 70; mon-
strance for oil sold, 1540, 94; 1541,

95; ouch of, (c) 1513, 15; 1530, 70;
sold, 1540, 94; 1541, 95; vestment
and cope of, sold, 1551, 118

NichoUs, Nichols
— burial of wife, 1579, 193
— John, burial of, 1589, 217
Nicholson, Necolnssonn, Nichollson,

Nicholsonu, Nickolson, Nicolson,

Nychollsone, Nycholson, NycoUson,
Nycolson

— assessor, 1597, 267; elector, 1598,

267; 1599, 269; 1599-1600, 274;

1601, 277; 1602, 286; 1603, 288;
1604, 290; 1607, 297; 1608, 304;

1609, 308; alderman, 1601, 277;

1602, 286; church rate, 1601, 279;
1607-8, 300; 1612, 322; 1624-5,

394; for casting forbell, 1597, 264;
repairs bells, 1610, 315; supplies

chancel door key, 1610, 315 ; tenant
of almshouse chamber, 1557, 138

;

pays for wife's gravestone, 1611, 323;

sister buried, 1598, 269 ; buried,

1613, 329 ; 1614, 332 ; of Cambridge,
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maltster, donor to steeple, 1594, 241 ;

smith, payment to, 1609, 313 ; works
on bosses, 1593, 249

Nicholson, Mrs, receipt from, 1559,

144; tenant of almshouse chambers,
1560, 146; 1561, 145; buried, 1612,

323
— Anthony, church rate, 1624-5, 395 ;

1626-7, 405; 1627-8, 412; 1628-9,

418; 1629-30, 426; 1631, 436; 1631
-2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633, 460 ; 1634
-5, 468

— Christopher, lime bought of, 1551,

123; tenant of almshouse chamber,
1556, 135; 1558, 141

— George, warden of Jesu Mass,
1536-7, 80; burial of, 1540, 92;
dirge of, 1540, 94— Henry, sidesman, 1612, 326 ; church
rate, 1612, 323; rated for bells,

1611, 319
— James, glazier, 1518, 36
— John, church rate, 1624-5, 394
— Eobart, carpenter, for letting down

bells, 1594, 253; for lock and key
for church door, 1608, 307; the

smith, 1591, 225 ; 1593, 248
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 434;

1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 462 ;

1634-5, 470
— William, auditor, 1598, 271 ; 1600,

273 ; 1601, 276, 282 ; 1603, 290 ; 1608,

296, 303; 1609, 308; 1610, 313;
approves assessment, 1607-8, 297

Noblemen, visit to Cambridge of, 1595,

237
Noke, Richard, for slate, 1546, 111
Norcok i\ Norcott
Norcott, Norcok, Norcoke, Norcote,

Norkot, Norkott, Nurkock
— churchwarden, 1587-8, 216; elector,

1593, 225; 1594, 234; alderinan,

1593, 225, 242; 1594, 244; on com-
mittee to complete steeple, 1593,

226
;
gift to steeple, 1593, 242 ; 1594,

244; paid for writings, 1590, 223;
boy of, paid for list of communicants,
1583, 204— John, auditor, 1592, 225; 1594,

236 ; elected churchwarden, 1584,

209; 1587, 211; churchwarden, 1586
-7, 211; 1587-8, 214, 217; account
as, 1586-7, 211 ; 1587-8, 214

Normau, George, elected churchwarden,
1527, 63 ; churchwarden, 1627-8, 64

;

account as, 1527, 63 ; 1527-8, 64

;

warden of crucifix, 1522-3, 43 ; of

the crucifix and sepulchre lights,

account of, 1524, 55; of sepulchre
light, 1522-3, 43 ; 1523, 52 ; 1524-5,

54 ; of sepulchre and crucifix lights,

1524-5, 57 ; of the sepulchre and
rood lights, 1523, 49 ; account as
warden of lights audited, 1525, 57

;

witness to transfer of jewels, etc.,

1524, 54
North, Noarth, Northe, Sorth
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 337 ;

1620, 354 ; church rate, 1620-1, 363
;

1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5,

394; 1626-7, 405
— Simon, church rate, 1621-2, 372

;

1627-8, 412; 1628-9,418; 1629-30,
426 ; 1631, 435 ; 1631-2, 443 ; 1632,
450 ; 1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 467 ; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 346
— Sir Thomas, due for Easter book,

1596, 240
Northants, Misses Griffines of, donors

to steeple, 1592, 227 ; Neweport of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 229
Norton, Proctor, 1626-7, 407
Norwich, journey to, for sale of Morden

lands, 1526, 59
Notary of London, Crayford, 1594, 262
Nourmeates of church in mass book,

1504, 11

November 5, ringers on, 1612, 328
1613, 331; 1615, 336; 1616-7, 342
1617-8, 345; 1618-9,351; 1620, 360
1621, 369; 1621-2, 376 ; 1622-3, 383

1625, 401; 1627, 415; 1629, 431
1630-1, 440; 1632-3, 456; 1633-4,
464

Numan v. Newman
Nun, Nunne
— payments to, 1523, 53 ;

paid for

roodloft, 1518, 36
Nurkock v. Norcott
Nurse Corbit, gift from poor fund,

1618-9, 352
Nwecome v. Newcome
Nycolas, Nycoles
— goldsmith, 1527, 62 ; mends chalice,

1528, 64 ; silver bought of, 1523, 50
NycoUson v. Nicholson
Nyxson, John, receipt from, 1581,

200

Oakington (Ockenton), bells made at

(c), 1553, 127

Oaths of churchwardens, 1633-4, 464
;

1634-5, 473
Obit V. Clarke, Erliche jun., Gylson,
Thomas Jakenet

Obligation of £4, 1556, 137 ; of Alex-
ander Smyth and Robart Semer, jun.,

1557, 140
Obligations made (c), 1584, 206 ; 1585,

208
October 5, ringers on, 1629, 431 ; 1633,

464
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Oder of Lanam (Langham?), gift to

steej^le, 1598, 245
Offering of Bachelors of Arts on Ash
Wednesday, 1564, 153; of Baker
due, 1583, 205; of Byrges man, 1557,

138 ; at Commencement, 1556, 135 ;

1557, 138; called the Corporation,

1556, 135, 136 ; 1557, 138 ; of Cur-

busher, 1579, 193 ; at Dirges (c),

1558, 143 ; of T. Longworthe, 1566,

156 ; of Eychard Mason, 1581, 198
;

of parishioners, 1629-30, 429 ; of

John Saddeler, 1557, 138; of Hew
Woodward, 1557, 138

Offerings received, 1582, 201 ; by parish

priest, 1554, 129 ; of servants, 1630
-1, 439; 1631, 447; 1632-3, 455;

1633-4,463; 1634-5,472
Official, the, payment to, 1566, 136

Oil bought, 1555, 130; of Howell, 1557,

139 ; for lamp, 1558, 142 ; 1559, 144;

and colours, paid glazier for, 1567,

162 ; and cream, bought, 1555, 132
;

1557, 140 ; 1559, 144, 145 ; St Nicholas

V. St Nicholas oil

Oliver, sand bought of, 1566, 157 ; the

plumber, 1593, 252

Omer, Sir, of Triu. Coll., buried,

1623-4, 389

Ordinary to Bishop of Ely, Dr Ithell,

1568, 163

Organ case in church, 1601, 276 ; sold,

1613, 329 ; and pipes in church,

1608, 304; 1609, 309; maker em-
ployed, 1527, 64 ;

pipes in church,

1601, 276; tin from pipes of old,

1543, 101

Organs in church, 1527, 62; 1568,

168 ; 1577, 189 ; a pair of, in church,

1504, 10; 1551, 124; broken, 1583,

205 ; mended, 1542, 99 ; 1547, 115
;

1559, 144; 1564, 154; book for (c),

1556, 137 ; 1559, 145 ;
grayle for the,

1559, 144; handle to, 1527, 64; lock

for, 1557, 139 ; locks and jemewes for,

1537, 85; new pipes to, 1564, 154; a

black friar to play, 1513, 13 ; Dyall,

player of, 1557, 139 ; a skin of leather

to mend, 1526,59; stapleandlockon,

1527, 62 ; staff for bellows, 1537, 85

Orphrey, with crowns of gold, 1504, 4;

of red velvet, 1504, 6

Orphreys of blue velvet of cope (c),

1568, 168 ; of cope made into pulpit

cloth (c), 1568, 168

Orrell, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Osborne, Osborn, Osbourn, Osbourne,

Osburne, Ossborne, Ossebourne
— stone bought of, 1540, 93 ; bailiff,

stone sold to, (c) 1530, 71 ; lead and
stone sold to, 1530, 72

Osburne, Henry, auditor, 1538, 88 ;

1539, 87; 1541, 95; elected church-
warden, 1528, 64; 1529-30, 66;
churchwarden, 152S-9, 65, 66 ; 1529
-30, 66, 68; 1540, 89; account as,

1530, 69; elector, 1531, 68; 1534,

75 ; 1535, 78 ; 1539, 87 ; 1540, 87 ;

1541, 94; 1551, 118
Osburne, John, laborer, 1594, 256-

261

Ossgothorpe, Robert, boards sold to,

1562, 150
Ott, Nicholas, for iron work, 1546,

112
Otte for hinges, 1535, 79
— Richard, for hinges, 1534, 77
Ouch of silver jewelled, 1504, 10 ; for

St Nicholas v. St Nicholas ouch
Oute rent v. Quit rent

Oven and yard, Ablinson tenant of,

1599, 272
Over, visitation at, (c) 1555, 132
Overcasting porch, 1631, 285
Overing of Lynne, donor to steeple,

1592, 228
Overseers of highways elected, 1584,

209 ; 1587, 211 ; 1596, 234
Owin for whipping dogs, 1633-4, 465
Owsden, Lankester of, ash poles bought

of, 1593, 246 ; ash poles bought at,

1593, 246

Padlock key made, 1534, 76

Painted altar cloths, 1511, 13 ; works
on gates next schools, 1618-9, 351

Painter, Paynter
— church rate, 1622-3, 381 ; 1623-4,

388 ; 1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7, 406 ;

1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 419
— James, priest, 1633-4, 464,

465
— Bynglaye, 1555, 131 ; John Grene,

gift for seats, 1518, 40 ; Mason,
1588, 218; Nasche, 1564, 154; Smith,
lock and wards made by, 1628-9,

422 ; for view of steeple for Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, 1592, 231

Painting of borders round church,

1600, 275; chancel pillars, 1606,

295
Pale in the churchyard, rent of, 1513,

22; 1525, 56; 1530, 69; 1534, 75;

1535, 78 ; rent paid by Asshewell,

Bosom, Hassyll, William Hobbs,
Richard Love, Mrs Love, Dr Mout-
low, Richard Pate, Dr Warde, q. v.

Pale cloth for hearse, 1608, 304 ; 1619,

353 ; 1620, 361 ; 1621, 370
Pall of blue silk with birds and

branches, 1504, 7 ; of black velvet,

1508, 12; 1548, 118; 1556, 134;
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1568, 167; 1577, 189; 1583, 204;
with a cross of red, 1504, 7

Palley, paid for a surplice, 1544, 104
Palls, greeu, with peacocks, 1508, 12

;

of green silk with birds, 1504, 7

Palm Sunday, silk canopy for, (c)

1556, 134; staves for, 1557, 140
Palmer, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

337; 1620,355; church rate, 1620-1,

363; 1624-5,395; subscription, 1618
-9, 346

— Abraham, church rate, 1622-3, 379;
1623-4, 386 ; supports suit about
Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Palsgrave, ringers for birth of child of,

1613, 331

Pamplin, Pamphling, Pampline,
Pamplyn

— church rate, 1623-4, 386 ; 1624-5,

395 ; 1626-7, 405
— Mrs, church rate, 1620-1, 364

;

1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 379; 1627-8,

412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426 ;

1631, 436 ; arrears of church rate

due from, 1630, 428; buried, 1627-8,

414
Paper, legend on, (c) 1556, 133
Paraphrases bought, 1560, 147 ; in

church, 1577, 189; 1583, 205; 1600,

276; 1608, 304; 1609, 309; 1619,

353 ; 1620, 361 ; 1621, 370 ; of Eras-
mus bought, 1550, 120 ; in church,

1568, 167 ; 1630, 432 ; 1634, 466
Paraphrase v. Erasmus
Parchment bought, 1612, 328 ; sheet

of, bought, 1523, 50; 1525, 56; skin

of, bought, 1600, 276; 1601, 285;
1602, 288; 1603, 290; 1604, 292;
1605, 293; 1606, 296; 1607, 303;
1608, 307 ; 1609, 312 ; 1610, 315

;

1614, 334; 1626-7, 408; for tran-

script of register, 1616-7, 343
— antiphoners on, (c) 1556, 133 ; book

of evidences, 1609, 309 ; 1626, 402 ;

grayles on, (c) 1556, 133 ;
portosis

on, 1504, 11; processioners on, 1545,

107 ; venite book on, (c) 1556, 133
Pares v. Paris

Pargetting walls, 1534, 76

Paris, Pares, Pareshe, Paresse, Parish,

Parishe, Parosh, Parres, Parris,

Parrishe, Parrych, Parryche, Parrys,
Parryshe, Parrysse, Parys, Paryse,
Paryshe

— of Chesterton, tenant of Chesterton
meadow, 1544, 104 ; 1548, 117; 1650,

119; 1551, 122; 1552, 124; 1553,

126; 1561, 148; 1562, 149; 1563,

151 ; 1564, 153 ; 1566, 156 ; 1567,

161; 1568, 164; 1569, 168; 1570,

171, 174 ; 1572, 176 ; 1573, 178, 180
;

1575, 183; 1576, 185; 1577, 187
1578,190; 1579,193; (c) 1580, 197
1581, 198; 1582, 201; 1583, 203
1584, 206 ; 1585, 207, 210 ; 1587, 212
1588, 214, 218 ; 1589, 221 ; 1590, 223

1594, 234; 1595, 236; 1596, 238

1597, 265 ; described as of London,
1591, 204

Paris, Thomas, tenant of Chesterton
field, 1541, 95; 1542, 98; 1543, 101

1545, 106; 1546, 109; 1547, 114

1554, 129; 1555, 130, 135 ; 1557, 138
described as of London, 1592, 226

Parish v. Paris

Parish account book, 1619, 354
Parish clerk, payment to, 1518, 37

;

1538, 88 ; compensations for non-
appointment as, 1536, 82; payment
at obit, 1513, 22

Parish evidences in church, 1620, 361

;

1630, 432 ; in parchment book in

church, 1633, 457
Parish land leased to Andrewe Smyth,

1587, 213 ; supper on taking posses-

sion, 1589, 221
Parish register, 1619, 354
Parishioners' contributions to building

steeple, 1593, 242 ; list of, 1573,

179
Parke, Parks
— Thomas, church rate, 1621-2, 372 ;

1622-3, 378 ; 1623-4, 385 ; 1628-9,

419 ; 1629-30, 426
Parker, Parkar
— church rate, 1624-5, 395; 1626-7,

406 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426

;

1631, 437 ; 1631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452

;

1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 469 ; due for

Easter book, 1596, 240; arrears of

church rate due from, 1630, 428

;

bricklayer, 1593, 247 ; 1594, 261

;

buys sedge off steeple, 1594, 241

;

gift to steeple, 1593, 243; 1594,

245 ; father of, church rate, 1607-8,

300; son of mason, 1593, 246; 1594,
258-261

— Christoi^her, church rate, 1631-2,

445 ; 1632, 452— John, received from, 1593, 229
— Sir John, buried, 1618-9, 350
— Myles, laborer, 1593, 250-252
— Richard, church rate, 1622-3, 379 ;

1623-4, 386; roughe mason, 1593,

249, 251, 252 ; 1594, 255-260
— Thomas, church rate, 1620-1, 365

;

1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 387; 1634-5,

469 ; subscription, 1618-9, 348
— William, church rate, 1631. 436 ;

1631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633, 460

;

1634-5, 469
Parks r. Parke
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Parosh v. Paris
Parres v. Paris

Parris, Eaphe, donor to steeple, 1593,
242

Parrych v. Paris
Parryshe v. Paris
Parures of blue camlet, 1504, 7

Pascall yard, Mr Sherewoode, teuant,

1547, 115
Pasfeilde, carpenter, for bellframe,

1591, 225
Pask, Paske
— John, elected churcbwarden, 1579,

192; 1580,195; churchwarden, 1579
-80, 194, 195 ; 1580-1, 198, 201 ;

account as, 1579-80, 195 ; 1580-1,

198 ; highway overseer, 1578, 190
Pass, poor man with a, 1G29-30, 431
Passion, arms of the, 1504, 7

Pate, Eicbard, rent of post in church-
yard, 1630-1, 439 ; 1631-2, 447

;

1682-3, 455
Paten, chalice with a, 1504, 4 ; en-

graved with B.V. M., 1517, 16 ; with
IKs, 1513, 108 ; with Jhus, 1517,

16; with a lamb, 1510, 14; 1517, 16;
with a vernicle, 1510, 14 ; 1517, 16

Patens of chalices, 1508, 11 ; 1543, 100
Patentes v. Patens
Paternosters on bedes, 1530, 71
Pather v. Pavior
Pavements in church mended, 1623-4,

390
Paving and laying gravestones in

church, 1628-9, 422
Paving paid for, 1529-30, 67; 1551,

120 ; 1556, 136 ; 1577, 188 ; 1578,

191; 1615, 335; side chapel, 1557,
139 ; causeway in churchyard, 1546,

112 ; lane near church, 1546, 110

;

at steeple end, 1546, 110 ; at church,

1552, 125; at end of church, 1566,

159 ; the south side of church, 1634
-5, 472 ; in the churchyard, 1518,

36 ; by church and almshouses,
1545, 107; grave, ]572, 177; street,

1581, 199 ; next Dr Mowtlowe's,
1629-30, 430; distresses levied for

default in, 1568, 165 ; distraint for,

1570, 172
Pavingstone from St John's, 1513, 19;

bought, 1566, 157
Paving tiles bought, 1568, 166; laid in

south side of church, 1620, 360
Pavior v. John Long, Pylginton,
Smythe

— paid l|rf. the yard, 1546, 110 ; pay-
ment to, 1572, 176

Pax bought, 1555, 132 ; sold, 1568,

164; of copper (c). 1556, 133; of

copper gilt (c), 1556, 133 ; of copper

sold to Eaye, 1568, 164 ; enamelled
silver and gilt, 1504, 9 ; of silver

and gilte, given by Mrs Asshewell,

1504, 8 ; of silver parcel gilt, 1504,

9; setting two plates in, 1544, 104;
a silver piece for, 1508, 11; with a
silver vice, 1513, 15

Paxbrede v. Pax
Paxes, 1541, 97; 1543, 100; 1545, 106;

1547, 114 ; 1548, 118 ; 1551, 121,

123 ; silver, 1530, 70 ; silver gilt and
enamelled, 1508, 11 ; of timber
painted, 1504, 10

Payment to labourer, id. a day, 1522,

46
Payne, elector, 1588, 214 ; church

rate, 1601, 280
— Benjamin, church rate, 1601, 280
— John, buried, 1627-8, 414
— William, auditor, 1589, 220

Peade, auditor, 1565 (c), 155 ; 1565,

156; elector, 1565 (c), 155

Peapes v. Pepys
Pear v. Peere
Pearce, Pearse, Peirce, Peirse, Perce
— John, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1620-1, 363;
1621-2, 372 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1623-4,

385 ; 1624-5, 395 ; subscription, 1618
-9, 347

Pearl beads, 1513, 15
Pearls, counterfeit, 1504, 8 ; crown

set with, 1508, 12 ; 1530, 70
;
girdle

set with, 1508, 12 ; 1530, 70
Pearson, of King's College, buys wood,

1633-4, 463
Pease Hill, stone carried from, 1564,

154
Pebble bought, 1568, 165
Pebbles, tun of, bought, 1631-2, 448

Peckarin ik Pickarin

Pedford v. Petford
Peepes v. Pepys
Peere, Pear, Peare
— carpenter, 1593, 251 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1620, 357 ; mends
seats, 1634-5, 473 ; makes new
herse, 1628-9, 421; paid for repairs,

1608, 307
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

358; church rate, 1621-2, 373; 1623
-4, 386 ; 1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7, 406

;

subscription, 1618-9, 350
— Noah, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

339; church rate, 1620-1, 366; 1621
-2, 374 ; 1622-3, 380 ; 1623-4, 387 ;

1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8,

412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426 ;

1631, 437 ; 1631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452 ;

subscription, 1618-9, 348 ; mends
church gates, 1629-30, 430 ; 1630-1,
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440 ; mends seats, 1622-3, 383

;

mends seats and pews, 1628-9, 421

;

replaces timber, 1618-9, 351 ; repairs

sontli porch, 1623-4, 390

Peirse v. Pearce
Pekke, Petir, treasurer of borough,

1515, 29

Pendant to a girdle of silver, 1513, 15

;

1530, 70
Penue for boll clapper, 1566, 158

Penny, Penney, Peunye
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339 ;

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1601, 278,

280; 1607-8,299; 1620-1,365; 1621

-2, 374 ; 1622-3, 380 ; 1623-4, 387
;

1624-5, 395 ; subscription, 1618-9,

348 ; buried, 1630-1, 439
— Mrs, buried, 1631-2, 447 ; daughter

buried, 1628, 420
Penny, silver and gilt, 1508, 12 ; gilt,

1530, 71 ; a piece of a, 1504, 10

Pence (Pens), ij, silver, 1530, 71 ;
gilt,

1530, 71
Pepys, Peapes, Peaps, Peepes, Peeps,

I'epes, Pepis, Peps
— (c) 1622-3, 378 ; assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 340 ; church rate, 1607-

8, 300; 1620-1, 364; 1624-5, 395;
1626-7, 405; 1629-30,426; pays for

burial of Mrs Tidiswell, 1632-3, 454;
to resurvey parish land, 1599-1600,

2 ; wife buried, 1604, 290 ; of Cotten-

ham, donor to steeple, 1593, 229
;

widow, church rate, 1634-5, 470
— John, assessor of Easter book, 1620,

354 ; auditor, 1623, 384 ; 1626, 402 ;

elected churchwarden, 1623, 384

;

churchwarden, 1623-4, 391 ; account
as, 1623-4, 384 ; elector, 1622, 377 ;

1625, 399 ; 1631, 441 ; 1632, 449

;

sidesman, 1630, 432 ; assents to

quarterly payment of church rate,

1630, 434 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; 1620, 358 ; church rate,

1612, 322; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,

375; 1622-3,381; 1623-4,388; 1626
-7, 406 ; 1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 418

;

1631, 438 ; 1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453
;

1633, 462 ; 1634-5, 470 ; rated for

bells, 1011, 318; subscription, 1618-

9, 349 ;
pays over balance in his

hands as churchwarden, 1624, 391

;

to review Easter book, 1630, 433

;

to see lead in vestry weighed, 1633,

454 ; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

— Marterius, 1621, 371 ; assessor of

church rate, 1623-4, 384 ; auditor,

1618, 345 ; 1625, 399; elected church-
warden, 1621, 371 ; churchwarden,
1621-2, 369, 377 ; account as, 1621-

2, 371 ; elector, 1617, 343 ; 1624,

391 ; 1631, 441 ; sidesman, 1611,

317; 1617, 344; 1622, 377; assessed

to Easter book, 1620, 354 ; church
rate, 1612, 320 ; 1620-1, 363 ; 1621-

2, 371 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1623-4, 384
;

1624-5, 395 ;
1627-S, 412 ; 1628-9,

419 ; 1629-30, 426 ; 1631, 434 ; 1631

-2,442; 1632,449; 1633,458; rated

for bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription,

1618-9, 350
;
goods received by, as

chiirchwardeu, 1621-2, 370 ; sup-

ports suit about Anne Mathew's
seat, 1625, 400

Perambulation r. Precession
— 1633-4, 464 ; church contribution

on, 1616, 337; wine at, 1621-2, 376;
1622-3, 382; 1623-4, 389; 1624-5,

397 ; 1631-2, 448 ; wine and cakes

at, 1621, 368 ; 1625-6, 401 ; 1626-7,

408; 1627-8, 414; 1628, 421; ex-

penses at, 1632-3, 456
Perce v. Pearce
Perfumes for church, 1572, 177 ; 1573,

181

Perkins, Perkines, Perkyns, Pirkins,

Pirkyns, Pyrkyns
— sidesman, 1628-9, 416 ; church

rate, 1612, 322 ; 1620-1, 366 ; 1622
-3, 380 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8, 412

;

sen., 1631, 438; jun., 1631, 437;
arrears, 1630, 428; rated for bells,

1611, 318
— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 406

;

1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30,

426; 1631-2, 445, 446 ; 1632, 452, 453

;

1633, 461, 462 ; 1634-5, 470
— Ann, widow, decree for, 1634—5,

472
— Obediah, elected churchwarden,

1627, 409 ; churchwarden, 1627-8,

416 ; account as, 1627-8, 410 ; church
rate, 1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 381;
1623-4, 388; 1624-5, 395; 1628-9,

419 ; 1629-30, 426
— Thomas, sidesman, 1611, 317 ; 1617,

344 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

339; 1620,357; church rate, 1607-8,

300; 1621-2, 374; 1623-4, 387;

1624-5, 395 ; subscription, 1618-9,

348
Perne, Pearne
— of Peterhouse, donor to steeple,

1593, 229; Dr, money for steeple

collected at Ely, 1592, 232; Dr,

new arch made by, 1593, 247 ; Dr,

streamer for use at plays delivered

to, 1568, 167 ;
proctor pays fees of

M.A.'s, 1617, 341
— Andrewe, D.D., legacy to repairs of

steeple, 1592, 227
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Perne, Richard, of Downham in the
Isle, executor of Andrewe Perne,
D.D., 1592, 227

Perry, church rate, 1631-2, 444 ; 1632,

457
Peses for font, 1633-4, 465
Pesse for minister, 1620, 360
Peterhouse, Pearne of, donor to steei)le,

1593, 229 ; church streamer used at

plays at, 1568, 167
Peter's Pence v. Rome Money
Petford, Pedford, Petforde
— Agnes, due from (c), 1587, 212
— Anne, church rate, 1607-8, 301;

1612, 323
— Johanne, Easter offering due, 1588,

216
Petitions from parish, 1606, 294
Pettit, Registrar at visitation, 1592,

230 ; of Cambridge, regester to Dr
Cowell, 1595, 242

— John, church rate, 1631, 437
Petty Cury, Cliantry house in, 1511,

13 ; deeds of house in, 1504, 10
;

seat appropriated to mattress maker
in, 1537, 84; a smith in, 1515, 26

Pew, John, church rate, 1623-4, 387
Pew, cricket for minister's, 1622-3,383

;

of minister mended, 1620, 359

Pew door, 1608, 308 ; Harrison's, 1617
-8, 344; lock for minister's, 1621,

368 ; Mrs Taylor's, joints for, 1623-

4, 390
Pewter (called also laye metal), 1568,

164 ; chrismatory, 1556, 133 ; sold,

1568, 164; cruets, 1504, 8; holy
water stoop sold, 1568, 164

Peytevyn, widow, donor to seating,

1518, 40
Phalter v. Psalter

Phanon of baudekyu, 1504, 3 ; of

dornix, 1504, 3

Philo, Fylo, Fyloe, Fylowe, Philowe,

Phylowe
— elector, 1582, 200; 1583, 209; donor

to steeple, 1593, 244; 1594, 245
— Richarde, elected churchwarden,

1568,163; 1569,168; churchwarden,
1568-9, 167, 168; 1569-70, 170;
1570-1 (c), 174; account as, 1568-9,

168; 1569-70, 171; elector, 1577,

186 ; money in hands of (c), 1571,

174; received on account oi, 1571,

174
Phissicke, Phissyck
— donor to steeple, 1593, 243
— Mrs, burial of, 1591, 224

Phranceies v. Francis

Physician, Sellen, of London, donor
to steeple, 1592, 228; Wathe, of

Walden, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Pickarin, Peckarin
— church rate, 1633, 459; 1634-5,

468
Picture (?), [Table] to set over altar,

1562, 150
Piete, our lady of, i'. Pity, our lady of

Pikerell, Pykerell, Pykrell
— churchwarden, maker of surplice,

1504, 8; dirge, 1539, 91; 1541, 96;
1542, 99

— John, elector, 1535, 78; 1536, 80;
1539, 87; warden of crucifix light,

1535, 78; 1536-7, 80; account as,

1536, 83; 1537, 86
— Robert, auditor, 1551, 118
— William, auditor, 1538, 88; 1539,

87; gift to seating church, 1518, 39
Pikeryng, Peckeryng
— elector, 1551, 118
— Mrs, for breaking ground in porch,

1552, 124
Pilkinton, Pylginton, Pylkenton, Pyl-

kyngton
— for oil and cream, 1554, 130; 1555,

132; for paving, 1569, 169; white-

washes porch, 1566, 157
Pillars, mended and swept, 1622-3,

383; sized over, 1601, 285, 286
Pillow of red cloth of bawdekyn,

1504, 7; of red cloth of gold, 1504,

7; of red diaper, 1508, 12; of satin

of bruges, sold, 1551, 118; of red silk,

1504, 7; of tissue, 1504, 7; (c) 1556,

134; sold, 1551, 118; of velvet and
gold, sold, 1551, 118; of chequered
velvet, 1556, 137

Pillows of tissue, 1508, 12; lined with
black velvet, 1508, 12

Pin (pynne), silver, for a book, 1508, 11

Pinder, Pindar, Pynder
— carpenter, 1593, 247, 249 ; not

assessed for Easter book, 1616, 339;
church rate, 1622-3, 379; 1624-5,

395; 1626-7, 405; buys timber, 1601,

282; 1625-6, 401; earnest money to,

1601, 283; removes loft into belfry,

1611, 320; moves loft, 1612, 325;
wages of, 1601, 283

— Jonathan, church rate, 1620-1,364;
1621-2, 373; 1623-4, 386; 1627-8,

412; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 426;

1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451;
1633, 459; 1634-5, 468; opposes
suit about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625,

400
Pins, turned, bought, 1575, 183
Pistill booke v. Epistle

Pistolet, a double, given to building

chiuch, 1595, 242
Pittman's church rate, 1612, 320

;

rated for bells, 1611, 319
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Pity, our lady of, altar cloth stained

with, 1511, *13

Pix, bought, 1555, 131; of latten, 1504,

9; of silver and gilt, 1504, 9

Plague time, prayer book for, 1564,

155
Plaifer, Dr, buried, 1608, 307
Plane, Playne
— sidesman, 1609, 309; church rate,

1607-8, 299; 1612, 321; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; pays Smythe's rent,

1606, 295; 1607, 302; 1608, 305;

buried, 1612, 327
Flasket's church rate, 1612, 322
— John, rated for bells, 1601, 318
Plate, scoured, 1631-2, 449; 1633-4,

465; 1634-5, 472; sold, 1547, 119;
taken to London, 1553, 128; hamper
for, 1513, 18

Plays at Peterhouse, church streamer
used at, 1568, 167

Plomer, Henry, for rei^airs, 1539, 90
Plotform on vellum of the steeple,

1592, 231
Plough Monday, collections on, 1513,

17, 20, 21

Plumber t'. Heywarde, Kendall, Olyver,

John Sayer
— lead for mending organs, 1559, 144;

paid 6d. a day, 1527, 61; 1553, 128;
payment to, 1512, 99; 1556, 136;

1561, 147
Plumber's repairs done, 1601, 283
Plumber's servant paid 4d. a day, 1527,

61 ; 1553, 128
Plume, Plumm, Plumme
— William, custodian of churc'i goods,

1504, 3, 7, 9; 1508, 12

Pointing (painting ?) house, 1601, 284
Points, silk, 1530, 72

Poles lent to Bale, 1601, 276

Poley V. Pooley
Policy V. Pooley
Poly V. Pooley
Poly V. Pulley

Pomell, suit about legacy, 1518, 35-

36
— Andrew, accounts of churchwarden-

ship, 1513, 14; custodian of church
jewels, 1513, 14; accounts for monies
received, 1517, 16; bricks bought of,

1515, 25; gift to seating church,

1518, 39; lends chalice, 1511, 14;
money collected by, 1513, 17
— Thomas, draper of Cambridge,

donor to pall, 1504, 7 ; legacy unpaid,
1522, 48; 1523, 51; 1524, 55; 1526,

58, 60; 1528, 65; 1534, 77; gift to

church, 1504, 3

Pomfrett, John, gift to steeple, 1593,

243 ; 1594, 245

Pooley, Poley, Poleye, PoUey, Polleye,
Poly, Polye, Pooleye, Pooly, Poolye,
Poouly

— church rate assessor, 1575, 182;
assessor of lands, etc., 1675, 182;
assessor, 1577, 186 ; auditor, 1569,
168; 1575, 182; collector for poor,

1578, 190; elector, 1565 (c), 155;
1569, 168; 1570, 171; 1573, 179;
1574, 181; 1575, 182; 1578, 190;

1579, 192; 1580, 195; 1582, 200;
1583, 202, 209; 1588, 214; 1589,

217; 1590, 220; 1595, 234; 1596,
234; 1599, 269; 1603, 288; overseer
of vermin, 1578, 190; on committee
to complete steeple, 1593, 226; church
rate, 1601, 280; burial of wife, 1602,

287; buys portions of roodloft, 1569,

169; payment to, 1600, 273; pay-
ment to, for steeple charges, 1598,
269 ; singing books bought of, 1566,

160; Thomas Eachell, servant to,

burial of, 1603, 289
— John, apothecary, assessor of parish,

1597, 266; University assessor for

Easter book, 1597, 266; auditor,

1565 (c), 155; 1565, 156; 1573, 179;
1575, 184; 1578, 186; 1577, 189;
1578, 192; 1579, 195; 1580, 197;
1586, 211; 1589, 220; 1590, 222;
1595, 238; 1596, 240; 1597, 266;
1598, 269, 271; 1600, 273, 290;
1606, 294; elected churchwarden,
1566, 156; 1567, 160; 1591, 222;
1592, 223; churchwarden, 1566-7,

160; 1567-8, 161, 162, 167; 1591-2,

223; 1592-3, 225; account as, 1566
-7, 160; 1567-8, 163; 1591, 224;
1592-3, 226; 1593, 233; elector,

1571, 175; 1572, 176; 1576, 184;
1577, 186; 1597, 263; 1598, 267;
accounts for building steeple, 1593,

245; 1594, 252; 1597, 263; summary
of building accounts, 1594, 263

;

collected for steeple, 1593-4, 240

;

cross cloths sold to, 1568, 164
;
pay-

ments to building of steeple, 1593,
245

Poor boxes bought, 1610, 315
Poor children, church rate for, 1635, 475
Poor, collector for, elected, 1578, 190

;

1581, 198
Poor, collection for, 1579, 193 ; 1600,

273, 274 ; 1620, 362 ; at communions,
1598, 269; 1600, 275, 276, 277;
at Christmas communion, 1618-9,

352; at Easter communion, 1618-9,

352; at Whitsuntide communion,
1618-9, 352; sale of church goods,

monies given to, 1548, 117; forms
for seats for, 1624-5, 397
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Poor fund, distribution of, 1618-9, 352
— gifts of Foxton and Fann, 1618-9,

352; gift at Sir Thomas Garton's

burial, 1618-9, 352; gift bvMrPreist
on Easter day, 1620, 362; gift of

Trinity College to, 1618-9, 352;

proceeds of license given to, 1579,

193; 1580, 197

Poor man with a paSs, 1629-30, 431

Poor men's box, 1597, 266; 1619, 353;

1620, 361; 1621, 370; mended, 1612,

328
Poor men's chest, 1601, 277; 1608,

304; 1609, 309; 1619, 353; 1620,

361 ; 1621, 370
Poor man's hutche, lock for, 1591,

225
Poor rate on parish refused, 1635-6,

475
Poor strangers, gift to, 1627-8, 415

Poor woman, gift to, 1619, 353; 1620,

362 ; 1627-8, 414
Poouly V. Pooley
Pope V. Bishop of Kome
Porch of church, burial in, 1518, 34;

overcast and whited, 1601, 285;

painted, 1632-3, 455, 456; paved,

1534, 75; repaired, 1625-6, 401;

scaffold for, 1513, 19; whited, 1601,

279; 1614, 333; work on the, 1515,

24; south, repaired, 1623-4, 390;

leads over, mended, 1608, 306 ; roof

raised, 1620, 360 ; nails for scaffold,

1513, 19; steps, 1621, 368

Porter, Portar, Portor
— elector, 1591, 222; 1599, 269; 1599-

1600, 274; 1601, 277; 1602, 287;

1607, 297 ; assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356; church rate, 1601, 279;

1607-8, 298; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379; 1624-5. 395; 1626-7, 405;
subscription, 1618-9, 349; donor to

steeple, 1592, 229 ; 1593, 243 ; 1594,

245 ; levels church yard, 1595, 237 ;

pays John Bosome's rent, 1598, 270;

1599, 272; 1600, 275; 1601, 281;

1606, 295; 1607, 302; for laying

gravestones, 1598, 270 ; for parch-

ment book for register, 1598, 271
;

burial of child, 1601, 382; burial of,

1608, 305
— Dr, directs rebuilding of font, 1631,

441
— laborer, 1593, 247; 1594, 261; 1600,

294
— Mrs, buried, 1598, 269; 1605, 293
— Edmund, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; church rate, 1620-1, 364;
1623-4, 386 ; 1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9,

419 ; 1629-30, 426; 1631, 436; 1631-2,

444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633, 460 ; supports

suit about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625,

400
Porter, John, auditor, 1590, 222; 1591,

223; 1592, 225; 1601, 282 ; 1608, 296,

303 ; elected churchwarden, 1596,

234; 1597, 263; churchwarden, 1596
-7, 263; 1597-8, 267; account as,

1596-7, 265; 1597-8, 267; elector,

1589, 217; lease granted by, 1597,

267 ; confirms appointment of com-
mittee to complete steeple, 1593, 226

Portose, a written, 1511, 13

Portoses, written on vellum, 1504,

11

Post in churchyard, rent of, 1631-2,

447 ; 1633-4, 463
Posts rent paid by Williams, 1627-8,

414
Potall V. Potto
Potter, Pottar
— church rate, 1622-3, 380; 1624-5,

395; 1628-9, 419
— widow, church rate, 1631, 437;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633, 460
Potto, Potall, Pottall, Pottalle, Pottoe,

Pottol, Pottoll, Pottowell
— assessor of church rate assessors,

1612, 320 ; 1623-4, 384 ; assessor of

Easter book assessors, 1620, 354 ;

assessor of parish, 1597, 266 ; auditor,

1605, 292
— elector, 1599, 269; 1599-1600, 274;

1601, 277; 1602, 287; 1604, 290;
1607, 297; 1608, 304; 1609, 308;
1610, 310; 1611, 316; 1612, 326;
1614, 331; 1620, 362; 1621, 371;
1625, 399 ; elector of parish assessors,

1607, 297; alderman, 1623-4, 388;
1627-8, 412; 1632, 453; deputy
mayor, 1613, 331 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 340; 1620, 357; church
rate, 1601, 280; 1607-8, 300; 1612,

322; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2, 375;
1622-3, 381 ; 1623-4, 388 ; 1624-5,

395 ; 1626-7, 406
— alderman, church rate, 1627-8,

412 ; 1628-9, 418 ; 1629-30, 426 ;

1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453;
buried, 1632-3, 454— Goodman, church rate, 1623-4,

387 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8, 412 ;

1629-30, 426 ; rated for bells, 1611,

318 ; subscription, 1618-9, 349— chooses churcli rate assessors, 1623-
4, 384; 1624, 392; daughter, buried,

1607, 301; son buried, 1617-8, 344;
desk at seat set up, 1610, 314 ; due
from, 1595, 236; orders relief for

Cutberd's daughter, 1613, 331; seat

repaired, 1608, 307
— Mrs, buried, 1630-1, 439
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Potto, Edward, auditor, 1505, 238;
1598, 271; 1600,273; 1601,276; 1606,

294; 1609, 308; 1610, 313; 1611,

316; 1612, 326, 329; KllS, 345;

1619, 353; 1620, 361; 1621, 370;

1622, 377; 1624, 391; 1626, 402;
elected churchwarden, 15!I5, 234;
1596, 234; churchwarden, 1595-6,

234; 1596-7, 263 ; account as, 1595-6,

238; 1596-7, 265; elector, 159-4, 234;
1598, 267; 1617, 343; 1618, 346;
1619, 354; alderman, 1625, 400;
1631, 442 ; approves assessment,
1607-8, 297 ; donor to steeple, 1593,

243; 1594, 244; party to settling fine

for refusing churchwardenship, 1621,

371 ;
presents communion cloth,

1631, 442 ; supports suit about
Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

;

buried, 1621-2, 376
— Thomas, burial of, 1592, 226
Pottol V. Potto
Pottowell V. Potto
Potycary, custodian of golden collar

for image of Virgin, 1504, 10
Powder and shot to kill starlings,

1618-9, 351
Powell, Jacob, assessed for Easter

book, 1616, 339
Power, elector, 1591, 222
Pratt, Pratte
— burial of, 1546, 113— William, auditor, 1540, 87; 1539,
90; 1540,92; elected churchwarden,
1535, 78; 1542, 98; 1543, 101;
churchwarden, 1535-6, 80; 1536-7,
82, 84; 1542-3, 100, 103; 1544-5,
105 ; account as, 1535-6, 80 ; 1542-3,
101; 1543-4, 103; elector, 1535,
78; 1540, 92; warden of the Jesu
Mass, 1529, 66; 1530, 68; 1531, 68;
church goods held by, 1543, 100;
pays for torches, 1531. 73 ; burial of,

1546, 109
Praunce, Eobert, of Cambridge, donor

to steeple, 1594, 241
Prayer, form of, against treason, 1605,

294
Prayer-book for plague time, 1564, 155

;

for the preservation of the queen,
1594, 236; bought, 1588, 219; 1581,
198; 1587, 213; 1598, 270; for Earl
of Essex, 1599, 272

Prayers from Archbishop ofCan trrbury

,

1598, 268
Precession v. Perambulation
Precessioneris v. Processionaries
Preistley, Presley, Prestley, Prestly,

Prisely
— church rate, 1626-7, 405
— John, church rate, 1624-5, 395;

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV

1627-8,412; 1628-9,419; 1629-30,
426; 1631,436; 1631-2, 444; 1632,
451 ; 1633, 460 ; 1634-5, 469

Presenting absentees from church,
1552, 125; churchwardens for dis-

repair of seats, 1628-9, 421 ; faults,

1552, 125
Presentments (c), 1553, 126 ; 1554, 130

;

1556, 136; 1577, 188; 1625-6, 401;
at bishop's office, 1613, 331

— bill of, 1555, 132; 1626-7, 408;
1632-3, 456

— paid for, 1626-7, 408; 1633-4,
464; to town leet, paid for, 1633-4,
465

Presley v. Preistley

Press in the revestry, 1534, 76
Prestley i\ Preistley

Preston, John, mason, gift to seating,

1518, 40
Price, Prise
— Henrie, child buried, 1609, 311— Owin, church rate, 1631-2, 448;

1632,454; 1633,462; 1634-5,471
Price of bell ropes, 1612, 4d. a lb., 325;

1616-7, 4M. a lb., 343; 1625-6,
id. a lb., 401; 1628-9, 4rLa lb., 422;
1629-30, 4.W. a lb., 430

— of bricks, 1579, 12s. 6d. a 1000, 194;
1593, 15s. a 1000, 246; 1593, Is. Gd.

a 100, 250; 1593, 18d. a 100, 252;
1594, Is. (id. a 100, 255; 1594, 15s.

a 1000, 259
— of buckram, 1556, lOd. a yard, 137— of candles, 1555, 2d. a lb., 130;

1558, 2Ul. a lb., 142; 1559, 3d. a lb.,

144; 1567, 2},d. a lb., 162; 1571,
2id. a lb., 175'; 1573, 3d. a lb., 179;
1575, 2J,d. a lb., 183; 1576, 3d. a lb.,

185; 15"79, 31d. a lb., 196; 1581,

2 id. a lb., 201— of canvas, 1564, did. a yard, 154;

1600, Is. an ell, 275"

— of charcoals, 1564, Is. a bushel, 154
— of coals, 1567, 4d. a bushel, 161
— of glass for windows, 1569, Cxi.

a foot, 169; 1570, 6id. a foot, 172;
1580, 6d. a foot, 19'9

— of glass beading, 1629-30, 3d. a foot,

430
— of hoUand, 1556, Is. 3d. an ell,

137; 1559, Is. 4d. an ell, 144
— of hurdles, 1593, 8s. a doz., 246
— of inch boards, 1593, 6s. a 100, 246
— of lead, 1564, 1 Jd. a lb., 154 ; 1566,

IJrd. a lb., 157; 1567, Id. a lb., 161;
1567, 2d. a lb., 161 ; 1593, Id. a lb.,

248; 1594, lid. alb., 255
— of lime, 1564, 5d. a bushel, 154;

1566, 4d. a bushel, 158; 1593, 5s. 8d.

the chalder, 247

36
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Price of linen cloth, 1556, lOd. an ell,

136
— of manual, 1555, os., 130
— of rope, 1557, Sd. a ib., 139
— of crane rope of spun line, 15iJ3,

6s. Sd. a stone, 246
— of sedge, 1593, 4s. a 100, 252
— of solder, 1556, Id. a lb., 136;

1566, lid. alb., 157; 1567, M. a lb.,

161; 1575, 8(/. a lb., 183; 1579, 8d.

a lb., 196; 1593, Id. a lb., 252 ; 1614,

8d. a lb., 332
— of ashlar stone from Ramsey, 1594,

6s. Sd. a ton, 254
— of Eversdeu stone, 1593, 4s. 8d.

a ton, 249
— of freestone, 1592, 6s. 8d. a ton,

231
— of ragstone, 1592, 3s. M. a ton, 230
— of tallow for rope, 1593, M. a lb.,

248
— of tiles, 1601, 20d. a hundred, 284
— of large timber, 1593, 8d. a foot,

251
— of 100 turf, 1596, 8d., 239; 1608,

Id., 306
— of window quarrels, 1629-30, Id.

each, 430
Pricke buried, 1606, 295

Pricks for church windows, 1513, 18

Pricksung in English, 1557, 137; 1568,

168
Pricksong books, 1578, 189

Priest, Preest, Preist, Preiste
—

• assessed to Easter book, 1620, 356;
church rate, 1607-8, 300; 1612, 321;
1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373; 1626-7,

405; rated for bells, 1611, 317; bread
and beer to, 1633-4, 465; to dole

Chesterton laud, 1631, 442; gift to

poor on Easter l)ay, 1620, 362; paid
for paving, 1626-7, 409; to review
Easter book, 1630, 433 ; values parish
land, 151)9, 2; whitens church, 1614,

333
— Heuery, assessor of church rate,

1624, 392; auditor, 1625, 399; 1626,

402,403; 1627, 409; 1630, 431; 1632,

441, 449; elected churchwarden,
1618, 346; 1632, 449; churchwarden,
1619-20, 354 ; 1632-3, 457 ; account
as, 1618-9, 350; 1632-3, 454; elector,

1624, 391; 1625, 399; 1629, 423;
1630,432 ; 1631, 441 ; sidesman, 1615,

334; 1620, 363; 1629, 423; 1630, 432;
1631, 441; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; assents to quarteily pay-
ment of church rate, 1630, 434;
church rate, 1607-8, 299; 1622-3,

379; 1623-4, 386; 1624-5, 395;
1627-8, 412; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30,

426; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632,

451; 1633, 460; 1634-5, 468; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 347; opposes suit

about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625,

400; payment to, as churchwarden,

1632, 449; to review Easter book,

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467

Priest, James, painter, 1633-4, 464, 465;

assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;

1620, 357; church rate, 1607-8, 300;

1612, 322; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,

374; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388;

1624-5, 395; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8,

412; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 426;

1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453;

1633, 461; 1634-5, 470; arrears of

churcli rate, 1630, 428; rated for

bells, 1611, 318 ; subscription, 1618-9,

349; lor cleaning church, 1632-3,

456; painting, 1622-3, 382; 1630-1,

440; for painting gates, 1634-5, 472

;

for whiting church and writing the

tables, 1626-7, 408
— Jane, buried, 1612, 327

Priest V. Minister

Priest of parish v. Sir Browne, Sir

Curbe, Steven Farand, Lynforde,

Shawe, Ware, Wells

Priest attends Bachelors of Arts, 1568,

167; chantry, 1504, 10; payment to

chantry, 1518, 36; cloth for hands
of, at altar, 1556, 137 ; desk bought,

1566, 159; helping, at Easter, 1564,

155; payment to, 1559, 145; pay-

ment to, at obit, 1513, 22; surplice

made for, 1509, 144; wages, 1553,

127; 1555, 130; 1557, 138; 1560,

146; 1562, 150; 1563, 152; 1564, 155;

1566, 159; 1570, 172; 1571, 174;

1579, 193

Prime, Prym, Pryme
— church rate, 1626-7, 405 ; minister,

church rate, 1627-8, 412; acting

clerk, 1559, 144; clerk, wages, 1561,

147 ; cleans streets and churchyard,

1564, 155 ;
paid for coals for watch-

ing, 1559, 144; earnest money, 1559,

145; payment to, 1564, 154; paid for

washing linen, 1564, 155
— John, church rate, 1627-8, 412;

1628-9, 419
— Matthewe, donor to steeple, 1594, 245
— Nicholas, warden of crucifix light,

1534, 75 ; of Jesu Mass, 1530, 68 ;

1531, 68; of sepulchre light, 1534,

77; 1536, 80
— William, attends the Bachelors of

Arts, 1566, 159; 1568, 162, 167;

1569, 170 ; 1570, 172 ; buys pillars and
boards (c), 1563, 152; carries forms

and table for visitors, 1560, 146

;
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pays over monies received for

chrysoms, 1569, 169; 1570, 171;
cleans leads and churchyard, 1567,

161; paid for coals, 1559, 145; paid
for communion bread, 15()9, 169

;

1570, 173; paid for dressing church,

1566, 158; pays over marriage and
other fees, 1561, 148 ; payment to,

1566, 158 ;
paid for staves for Palm

Sunday, 1557, 140; rood cloth sold

to, 1568, 164 ;
paid for washing and

attending Bachelors of Arts, 1570,

172; paid for washing, 1568, 166;
1569, 170; washes church cloths,

1570, 172; washes out images in

windows, 1567, 162; 1568, 165
Primer chained, 1504, 11

Prince Charles' visit, 1612, 328 ; return
from Spain, ringers on, 1623-4, 390

Prince, thanksgiving for birth of,

1630-1, 440
Printed hymnals (c), 1556, 133; pro-

cessioners (c), 1556, 133
Printer, Leggat, donor to steeple, 1593,

243
Prior, Pryer
— churchwarden, 1615-6, 337; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 338 ; 1620, 355

;

church rate, 1612,321; 1620-1, 364;
1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

385; 1624-5, 395; rated for bells,

1611, 318 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347;
child buried, 1618-9, 350

— Jane, buried, 1611, 323
— Robert, assessor of Easter book,

1620, 354; elected churchwarden,
1615, 334; 1625, 399; account as,

1615-6, 334; 1625-6, 400; hands
over church goods, 1626, 402; pays
for elements at communion, 1628-9,
421 ; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Priseley v. Preistley

Prisoners in tolbooth relieved from
poor fund, 1618-9, 352; 1620, 362

Private prayers, books of, 1569, 168
Processional bought of Baxster, 1558,
140

Processionaries (precessioneris), 1504,

8

Processioners, 1551, 124; bought, 1555,

131; 1555, 132; changed, 1556, 136;
in Englisli bought, 1545, 107; in

English written, 1545, 107 ;
printed

(c), 1556, 133; bound, 1523, 53

Proclamation of King, ringers at,

1624-5, 398
Proctor constituted for parish, 1518,

35
Proctor V. Addams, Angwish, Barton,

Boule, Browne, Byrd, Citchin, Cycell,

Dodd, Fludd, Higson, Hunniwood,

Johnson, Loue, Merriton, Norton,
Pearne, Ramsey, Reddinge, Roberts,
Smith, Wacke, Wake, Warde

Proctor, Senior, pays M.A. 's fees at

Midsummer, 1620, 367; pays B.A.'s

fees at Midsummer, 1620, 367 ;
pays

M.A.'s fees, 1621-2, 376; 1622-3,

382; 1633-4, 463, 471
Proctor, Junior, pays B.A.'s fees, 1621,

367; 1621-2, 376; 1622-3, 382;
1633-4, 463; 1634, 471

Proctor of the University, payment by,

1563, 152 ;
pays offering for Baclielors

of Arts, 1561, 148 ; subscribes to

purchase of bell rope, 1542, 98
Proctors pay M.A.'s fees, 1570, 171;

1573, 180; 1589, 221; 1598, 267,

269; 1599, 271; 1600, 274; 1601,

282; 1602, 287; 1603, 289; 1604,

290; 1605, 292; 1606, 295; 1608,
304; 1609, 310; 1611, 324; 1612,

326; 1618-9, 350; 1620,359; 1624-5,

397 ; 1625-6, 400
Proctors pay B.A.'s fees, 1598, 269;

1599, 271; 1600, 274; 1601, 282;
1602, 287; 1603, 289; 1604, 290;
1605, 292; 1608, 305; 1609, 310;

1611, 324; 1612, 326; 1617-8, 344;
1620, 359; Id. each for M.A.'s,

1573, 180; 2d., 1611, 324; M. for

B.A.'s, 1611, 324
Procurations, payment for freedom

from, 1632-3, 456
Proveis v. Provost
Provost (of King's Coll.?), Easter book

of, due, 1580, 195, 196; 1582, 200,

201; 1583, 202
Proxy appointed, 1523, 50; 1555, 132
Prym v. Prime
Prymers in English bought, 1550, 120
Psalter, large, bound, 1592, 230;

bought of John Seethe, 1551, 122;
in Enghsh bought, 1553, 127; with
dirigies, 1504, 8 ; witli venites, 1504, 8

Psalters bought, 1551, 122; 1561, 147;
in church, 1568, 168; 1578, 189;

1583, 205; 1601, 276; 1608, 304;

1609, 309; 1619, 353; 1620, 361
Puckering, Dr, donor to steeple, 1595,

242
Pulley of brass, 1593, 250; wooden,

1593, 251; 1594, 260; for rood vail,

1538, 88
Pulpit bought by Dr Richardson,

1618-9, 350; iron v.'ork for ascent

to, 1577, 187; mended, 1595, 237
Pulpit cloth lined with canvas, 1568,

165; of white camlet, 1568, 167;

1577, 189; 1583, 204; of red satin,

1569, 169; 1583, 204; with garters,

1568, 167; 1577, 189; made from

30—
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orphieys of cope (c), lotiS, 168;
made by Watters, 1569, 170

Pulpit cloths, white and red, 1601, 276;

1608, 304; 1609, 309
Pulpit cushion and cover of blue velvet,

1630, 432; of blue velvet, 1633, 457;
1634, 466; 1635, 473; of crimson
velvet, 1633, 458; 1631, 466; and
cloath of crimson velvet, 1630, 432

Pulpit frontlet of white camlet, 1556, 134
Pumfrett, John, church rate, 1601, 280
Pump at church, 1566, 160 ;

piiviug at,

1510, 93; 1569, 169; 1623-4, 389
Punchard repairs chancel, 1610, 315
Puncher, Punsher
— church rate, 1607-8, 300 ; 1612, 322

;

1627-8, 412; rated for bells, 1611,

318; child of, gift to widow Carr
from poor fund for, 1618-9, 352

— Mary, church rate, 1632, 452
Puregold, payment by, 1513, 20
Purtilled with velvet, coat, 1504, 4;

1504, 5
Purvey, Magdalen, of Lincolnshire,

legacy for repair of steeple, 1592,
226

Pyerson, sand bought of, 1546, 111— goodwife, pays for torches, 1539, 90
Pylginton V. Pilkinton
Pylgrym, Pylgryme
-- Nicholas, warden of the lights,

1543, 101; 1542-3, 102; 1543-4,

104; warden of sepulchre light,

1542, 98

Pynne v. Pin
Pyryng, Mrs, burial of, 1558, 143

Quarrels for windows, 1629-30, 430;
1621, 369

Quarryman, received from, 1513, 17;
stone from, 1513, 21

Quarterages received, 1536, 80 ; 1537,

86; 1539, 91; 1541, 96; 1542, 99;
1543, 102; 1544, 104; 1546, 113;
1547, 115 ; for rood light, 1536, 83 ;

for lights, 1540, 93

Quarters for seats, 1566, 157 ; bought
of timber man, 1568, 166 ; to make
seats, 1631-2, 449 ; to make seat

cappings and furboard, 1631-2, 448
Queen's almoner's servant, fee to, 1566,
158

Queen's coming, bells not rung at,

1566, 158 ; church dressed at, 1566,

158 ; cleaning churchyard at, 1566,

158 ; windows mended at, 1566, 158
Queen's conception, bonfire on, 1628

-9, 422
Queen's day, bells repaired for, 1596,

239; bell ropes bought for, 1594,

235 ; ringers, 1573, 181 ; 1577, 188 ;

1583, 202, 204 ; celebrated, 1585,

208 ; 1599, 273

Queen's grocer, donor to steeple, 1592,

229
Queen's night, beer to ringers, 1585,

211 ; candles, 1585,210 ; 1587, 212;

ringers in, 1584, 206 ; 1587, 213
;

1588, 215 ; 1591, 224 ; 1592, 230 ;

1595, 237

Queen, prayer book for the preserva-

tion of, 1594, 236 ; prayer for, pur-

chased, 1629-30, 431

Queen's solicitor, Bacon, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241

Queen, thanksgiving for delivery of,

1630, 140
Queen's visit, 1625-6, 401

Queens' Coll. subscribe to building of

steeple, 1594, 241

Questmen at visitation, 1562, 150;

1577, 187 ; dinners, 1556, 136
;

1572, 177 ; meeting, 1535, 79 ; supper,

1555, 132 ; 1560, 146

Quit rent received of Hobbs, 1523, 52

;

of the almshouses, 1513, 20 ; 1516,

29; 1527, 63; of house in church-

yard, 1515, 26

Qwood (Hood?), red, belonging to St

Nicholas, sold, 1551, 118

Eaff rope, 1529-30, 67

Eagge, William, donor to seats, 1518,

40
Ragstone bought, 1556, 136 ; of

William Lambkin, of Huntingdon,
1592, 230, 232; of Mr Sherroowd,
1552, 125

Rampton, Alcock parson of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228, 229

Ramsey, proctor, pays li.A.'s fees, 1616,
341;" 1617, 344

— church rate, 1607-8, 300

Ramsey, Robart Larrans of, ashlar

or freestone bought of, 1594, 262 ;

ashlar stone from, 1594, 254

Randall, Randell
— Dr, payment to, 1570, 172
— Mrs, church rate, 1624-5, 395, 412,

419; 1629-30, 426
Ranew, Ahimaz, church rate not paid,

1631-2, 445
Rankyn, burial of, and of wife, 1544,

104
Ratcliffe, Ratclyfe, Ratclyff, Ratclyffe,

Ratlyff, Rattlef, Rattlefe, Rattlyff

— of Gamlingay, donor to steeple,

1592, 228
— Janres, elected churchwarden, 1551,

121 ; churchwarden, 1551-2, 126 ;

1552-3, 128; account as, 1551-2,

124 ; elector, 1548, 117 ; warden of
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lights, 1544, 103 ; custodian of St

George's light, 1542, 98 ; tenant of

chambers over almshouses, 1548,

116; 1550, 119; 1551, 122; 1552,

124; buys red coat and qwood (hood?)

of St Nicholas, 1551, 118; debt

due from, 1557, 140; goods in custody

of, 1551-2, 123 ; moneys expended

by, 1553, 127; ragstone bought of,

1545, 107 ;
paid for slates, 1546,

112
Kate books made, 1621, 369

Eattham, for bricks, etc., 1627-8, 415

Rattlef V. Eatcliffe

Kaven, John, rag and freestone

bought of, 1594-5, 262

Bay, Eaie, Eaye, Eey, Eeye
— smith, 1555, 132 ; auditor, 1558,

141 ; 1559, 143 ; churchwarden, pay-

ments of, 1518, 36 ; loan of chalice

by, 1513, 108; elector, 1519, 43;
1523,52; 1558, 140; 1559,143; 1562,

149 ; 1567, 160; 1568, 162; 1570, 171 ;

1572, 176 ; 1573, 179 ; 1574, 181
;

alderman, 1580, 197 ; mayor, 1567,

160 ; Easter book, 1578, 191, 192
;

1579, 193 ; charges of suit paid to,

1571, 173 ; debt mentioned in ac-

count of, 1522, 48 ; Easter book
receipts by, 1569, 169 ;

paid for iron

dog, 1566, 157 ; senior, legacy to

church, 1515, 27 ; 1518, 33 ; license,

1579, 193 ; tenant of land in Howes'
Field, 1566, 156; 1568, 163; 1569,

168 ; 1570, 171, 174 ; 1572, 176 ;

1573, 178, 180 ; 1575, 182 ; 1576,

184 ; 1577, 187 ; 1578, 190 ; 1579,

193; rent unpaid, 1580, 199; balance

paid by, 1566, 156 ; burial of brother,

1518, 34; burial of daughter, 1573,

178 ; burial of wife, 1558, 141 ; buys
roodloft timber, 1569, 169 ; due
from, 1580, 197 ; due for license,

1580, 197 ; pays for burial of Dr
Whightgift's relation, 1568, 164;
stone bought of, 1515, 24 ; vest-

ment and pax sold to, 1568, 164 ;

witnesses payment by collectors,

1513, 17 ; transfer of church goods,

1518, 16 ; fees due on burial un-
paid, 1515, 27 ; 1518, 33

— Mrs, church rate, 1G29-30, 426
;

executrix of John Eaye, sen., 1518,

34; gift of bedes, 1538, 88
— Alexander, church rate assessor,

1561, 149 ; auditor, 1563, 149
;

1573, 181 ; elected churchwarden,
1563, 149 ; churchwarden, 1563-4,

155 ; 1564-5, 153 : account as,

1564-5, 153; elector, 1571, 175;
tenant of land, 1580, 196 ; debt

due from, 1577, 188 ; burial of,

1592, 226

Eay, Alice, burial of, 1526, 59
— 'Henry, burial of, 1579, 193
— John, auditor, 1517, 31 ; 1522-3,

43; 1523, 52; 1524, 54; church-

warden, 23 Hen. 7, 1508, 12; 1518,

16, 32, 33 ; 1519, 16, 30 ; elector,

1517, 31 ; 1522, 43 ; 1524, 54 ; burial

fees unpaid (c), 1522, 48 ; fee for

brother's burial, 1518, 32; collec-

tions received by, 1519, 41 ; debtor

to church, 1515, 27
;
jun., executor

of John Eaye, sen., 1518, 34 ;
gift

to seating church, 1518, 39 ; re-

ceipts of, 1518, 35; sen., burial in

church, 1513, 22 ; witnesses transfer

of church documents, 1516, 16 ;

witness to transfer of church goods,

1517, 16; 1523, 51; 1524, 54
— Kichard, buried, 1518, 34

Eay, green silk, 1508-9, 11

Eay velvet, cope of, 1504, 6 ; vest-

ments of, 1504, 4, 5, 6

Eaynes of Chesterton, tenant of

meadow there, 1538, 88

Eaynuam v. Eeynham
Eeach, Arthur, limeburner of, 1593,

247 ; burial of son of Waters, of,

1527, 63 ; rag and freestone from,

1594, 258

Eeade, carpenter, hanging and putting

lock on steeple door, 1600, 264

Headman, pillars (of roodloft ?)

bought by, 1563, 151

Eeadyng, Johanne, widow, gift to

seating, 1518, 40

Eeaue v. Eeeve
Hebellion, homily against, bought,

1575, 184
Eecasting of bells, 1611, 317

Eeconciling church after interdiction,

1557, 139
Eed to Mr Therlby, 1530, 69

Eed Lion Inn, death of Cotton at,

1634-5, 472

Redar, bunche of rods for the, 1530,

69 ; grett lyne for the, 1530, 69

Eeddinge, proctor, pays B.A.'s fees,

1623-4, 389

Redmond, Eedmont
— for Ely farthings, 1555, 131, 132

Eeeding (thatching) the high windows
(dormers), 1515, 25

Eeeve, Eeaue, Eeve
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

church rate (c), 1607-8, 300 ; 1612,

322; rated for bells, 1611, 318;

paid for baldribbes, 1609, 312 ; for

baldribb, 1609, 313; for advice in

suit, 1555, 131
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Eegent Walk, paving a place against,

1620, 360 ; stones brought into

churchyard from, 1614, 333
Eegister book bought, 1538, 90 ; 1561,

147 ; 1595, 237 ; in church, 1635,

474
Eegister of parish, 1619, 354; 1620,

361; 16*21, 370; written up (c),

1600, 273, and annually till 1633-4,

465; transcript for bishop's registry,

1600, 276, and annually till 1634-5,

473 ; for service (?) book, 1613,

330
Registers, parchment book for, 1598,

271

Registrar paid for articles, 1584, 206;
1600, 275

Registration of churchwardens' names,
1608, 296

Rehanging bells, 1621-2, 376
Rcinolds V. Reynolds
Relics delivered to churchwardens,

1523, 51

Reliquary containing the oil of St

Nicholas, 1504, 9; a box of silver,

1504, 9

Relique v. Reliquary?
Renoldes v. Reynolds
Repairs to church, 1539, 90 ; 1588,

219 ; of church and vestry, 1532,

74 ; to windows etc. in church,
1522, 47

Requiem, vestments of black worsted
for, 1508, 12

Resurrection, front stained with the,

1504, 8; image of Jhesus for,

1511, 14 ; vice for, 1537, 85
Revell of Trinity Hall, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Reves, church, 1537, 85

Revestry, lock of, 1515, 26 ; lock and
keys for, 1513, 20 ; lock mended,
1516, 29 ; repaired, 1522, 47 ; table

for books in, 1537, 85
Reymond, Margery, donor of surplices,

1504, 8

Eeynham, Eaynnam, Eeynum
— John, warden of Jesu Mass, 1522-3,

43 ; 1523, 52 ; paid for making wall,

1523, 50
Reynolde sweeps street, 1568, 162
Reynolds, Raynolds, Reinolds, Re-

noldes, Renolds, Reynoldes
— mother, church rate, 1624-5, 396 ;

1627-8, 413; 1631-2, 447; 1632,

454; 1633, 462 ;
gift from poor fund,

1618-9, 352 ; 1620, 362
Reynum v. Reynham
Reysel^ek, John, smith, 1513, 18
Rhodery v. Rothery
Riband, tfyssemen for cope, 1525, 56

;

for cope cost Is. an ounce, 1525, 56;
garnish of, 1504, 5

; i^aid for Ih

ounces of garnishing 18d., 1527, 62;

paid for vestment, 1541, 96
Rice, received from, 1601, 282 ;

Hurafree, received from (c), 1601,

282
Riuhardes, goody, of Cliestertou, gift

from poor fund, 1620, 362
Richardson, Richardeson, Richarde-

sonn, Richarsonn, Richerdson
— church rate, 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379 ; 1633, 460
— Dr, buys old pulpit, 1618-9, 350

;

Dr, of Christ's Coll., preacher, July
1st, 1610, 475

— widow, church rate, 1623-4, 386 ;

1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8,
412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426

;

1631, 435 ; 1631-2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ;

1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468
— John, church rate, 1632, 452 ; due

from, 1583, 205; 1586, 211
— William, church rate, 1601, 280
Richison, church rate, 1634-5, 469
Rickerd, Thomas, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 355
Rickson, Wicksou, Wrickson, Writ-

son
— church rate, 1621-2, 373; 1623-4,

386 ; 1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7, 406
— Mrs, church rate, 1622-3, 380
— Henery, church rate assessor,

1624, 392 ; supports suit about
Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Ridge, Rydge
— Ely farthings paid to, 1570-1, 173;

1575, 183; 1576, 185; 1577, 188;
1578, 192; 1579, 194; 1580, 196;
1582, 201 ;

payment to, for bill,

1583, 204
Riding, Ridiuge, Rydiug
— beadle, pays B.A.'s fees at Mid-
summer, 1624-5, 397 ; buried, 1605,

293
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; church rate, 1607-8,

300 ; 1()12, 322 ; burial of daughter,

1608, 305 ; buried, 1618-9, 350
— Hewe, donor to steeple, 1593, 244 ;

church rate, 1601, 282
Riggri, douor to steeple, 1592, 227
Ring of copper, 1530, 71; gold (c),

1530, 70
Ringers on Augu.st 5, 1614, 333 ; 1615,

336 ; 1616-7, 342; 1617-8, 345 ; 1618
-9, 351; 1622-3, 383; on passing
of bishop of Ely, 1620, 360 ; at

bishojj'.s visit, 1625-6, 401 ; on
Coronation Day, 1613, 331 ; 1614,

334 ; 1615, 336 ; 1616-7, 343 ; 1617
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-8 (c), 345: l()18-9, 351; 1622-3,

383 ; 1631-2, 449 ; Aug. 5 and Nov.

5, 1620, 360; 1621, 369; 1623-4,

391 ; 1624-5, 398 ; at the King's
visit, 1614, 334 ; 1624-5, 398 ; at

King's proclamation, 1624-5, 398;
on March 27, 1625-6, 401 ; on Oct.

0, 1633, 464 ; 1634, 464 ; on Nov. 5,

1613, 331 ; 1615. 336 ; 1616-7, 342 ;

1617-8, 345 ; 1618-9, 351 ; 1622-3,

383 ; 1625, 401 ; 1627, 415 ; 1630-1,

440 ; 1633, 464 ; on Nov. 5 and
Coronation Day, 1621-2, 376 ; 1632
-3, 456 ; on Prince Charles' visit,

1612, 328 ; when Prince Charles re-

turned from Spain, 1623-4, 390
;

for the Queen, 1572, 177 ; 1573, 179

;

at Queen's visit, 1625-6, 401 ; lor

Queen's year day, 1573, 181 ; 1577,

188; 1582, 202; 1583, 204; on
Queen's night, 1584, 206 ; ou birth

of Duke of York, 1633-4, 464 ; paid,

1626-7, 408 ; 1628-9, 422 ; 1629-30,

431 ; 1634-5, 472 ; scholars as,

1629-30, 430
Kinging the bell, 1585, 210
Kings of gold with stones in them,

1513, 15 ; of silver gilt, 1513, 15

Kingsted, Kingsteade, Kingstede,

Eyngested, Eyngstead, Ryngsted,
Kyngstede, Ryngsteede, Rynsted

— church rate assessor, 1561, 149
;

auditor, 1537,138 ; 1558, 141 ; 1559,

143 ; 1563, 149 ; elector, 1557, 138 ;

1559, 143 ; 1562, 149 ; 1563, 149
;

gatherer of the sepulchre light,

1530, 69 ; father and wife buried,

1568, 164 ; burial of wife, 1558, 141

;

gift of mass book by, 1556, 133;

rent of house (c), 1569, 169 ;
(c) 1570,

172 ; wine bought of, 1556, 137
;

1557, 139; 1558, 142; paid for sing-

ing wine, 1555, 132
— Christopher, elector, 1553, 128 ; of

London, buys communion cups,

1558, 141 ; chalices bought of, 1558,

142
;
plate bought by, 1547, 119

— Henry, auditor, 1546, 105 ; 1551,

118, 122; 1556,133; elected church-
warden, 1542, 98; 1543, 101; church-
warden, 1542-3, 100, 103 ; 1544-5,

105 ; account as, 1542-3, 101 ; 1543
-4, 103; elector, 1535, 78; 1540,

87, 89, 92 ; 1546, 105, 108 ; 1547,

114; 1548, 117; 1551, 118, 121;
1555, 128 ; 1556, 133 ; 1558, 140

;

warden of the sepulchre light, 1529,

66 ; buys parcel gilt cross, 1547,

117 ;
jewels held by, 1543, 100 ;

mass book given by (c), 1556, 134;
for torches, 1530, 72

Kisbe, donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Roadrey v. Rothery
Robbenets, pins fm-, 1593, 248

;

pulles for, 1593, 248
Robbins' church rate, 1607-8, 300
Kobeck v. Robuck
Roberts, Robert, Robertes
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 341 ;

church rate, 1622-3, 378 ;
gift from

poor fund, 1618-9, 352 ; minister,

assents to election, 1616, 337 ; wages,

1615, 335 ; 1616-7, 342
;

proctor,

pays B.A.'s fees, 1629-30, 429

Robeson v. Robson
Robinson, Robison
— church rate, 1607-8, 299 ; 1612, 34

;

rated for bells, 1611, 317 ;
parson of

Somersham, donor to steeple, 1592,

229
— Mrs, subscription, 1618-9, 348
— Edward, church rate, 1633, 461
— Elizabeth, donor of table cloth,

1634-5, 467
— John, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338

Robook, Roboock
— burial of, 1595, 236
— Mrs, burial of, 1595, 236

Robson, Robeson, Robsoun
— churchwarden, bought stuff for

belfry, 1614, 333
— Mrs, burial of, 1608, 305
— James, assessor of church rate,

1612, 320 ; elected churchwarden,

1611, 317 ; churchwarden, 1611-12,

316, 320, 325 ; account as, 1611-12,

317, 323 ; sidesman, 1610, 310

;

church rate, 1607-8, 300 ; 1612,

322 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318 ; signs

memorandum as to recasting bells,

1611, 317

Robuck, Robeck, Robucke, Roebuck,
Rowbuck

— church rate, 1624-5, 395 ; 1627-8,

406 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347
— Raphe, donor to steeple, 1593, 243;

1594, 245
— Simon, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; church rate, 1621-2,

373 ; 1622-3, 379 ; 1623 4, 386

;

1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30,

426; 1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632,

451 ; 1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468

Robyuson, Richard, elected master of

rood light, 1558, 140; 1559, 143;

dirge and rood light money in hands
of, 1561, 148 ; 1563, 153

— Robert, elector, 1523, 52; mason,
gift to seating, 1518, 40

Rochell, Thomas, Poolye'sman, burial

of, 1603, 289
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Rochet, washing of, 1515, 26
Eodery v. Rothery
Eoderyth v. Rothery
Rodger v. Roger
Rodrome, masou, wages, 1515, 24

Roger, Rodger, v. also Wright Roger
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 341 ;

paid for brooms, 1609, 312 ; for

cleaning, 1620, 359 ; cleans street,

1615, 335; cleans street next Crane's,

1615, 336 ; the dogwhipper paid,

1616-7, 343 ; 1618-9, 351 ; 1620, 359 ;

1621-2, 376; 1624-5, 398; 1625-6,

401 ; 1626-7. 408 ;
gift from poor

fund, 1618-9, 352; 1620, 362; for

nailing painted cloth, 1622-3,382;
for scavengering, 1612, 324, 327

;

shovel for, 1613, 331 ; for sweeping,
1618-9, 351 ; for sweeping and
cleaning, 1616-7, 342 ; wages for

sweeping, 1614, 333; quarter's wages,

1627,414; 1627-8,415; 1628-9,421
Rogers, Rodgars, Rodgers, Rodgeres
— churchwarden, 1614-5, 334 ; as-

sessed to Easter book, 1616, 339 ;

1620, 356 ; church rate, 1607-8,

299; 1612,321; 1620-1,365; 1621-

2, 373; rated for bells, 1611, 318;
subscription, 1618-9, 348 ; buried,

1622-3, 382 ; child buried, 1607,

301
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356 ; church rate, 1620-1, 365 ;

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

386, 387 ; 1624-5, 395, 396 ; 1626-7,

406 ; 1627-8, 412 ; 1628-9, 419 ;

1629-30, 426; 1631, 436; 1631-2,

445, 447; 1632, 452, 454; 1633, 460,

462; 1634-5, 469, 471; subscription,

1618-9, 348 ; buried, 1620-1, 367
— Robert, elected churchwarden, 1614,

331; account as, 1614-5, 331 ; sides-

man, 1607, 297 ; 1612 (c), 326 ;

church rate, 1601, 278, 280; child

buried, 1615, 336 ; buried, 1625-6,

400
Roll for church collectors, 1525, 56
Roll of iron for tenure (tenor ?) bell,

1629-30, 430
Rolls (for bells?), 1627-8, 414
Rome farthings paid, 1530, 72 ; 1531,

73 ; at visitation, 1532, 74
Rome money, 1530, 72 ; collected,

1534, 76

Rome, head of bishop of, taken out of

window, 1541, 96

Rood, Mary and John, bought of John
Dente, 1557, 139 ; materials and
work for, 1555, 132

;
put into posi-

tion, 1557, 139 ;
painted, 1555, 131 ;

repaired, 1556, 136 ; support of,

sold, 1562, 149 ; candlesticks of

latten, 1556, 134; canvas on which
to paint the (?), 1564, 154; painted
cloth for (c), 1556, 137 ; pisse for,

taken down, 1563, 151

Rood cloth (c), 1556, 133 ; sold, 1568,

164
Rood light, 1516, 29 ; masters of,

1535, 79 ;
quarterages for, 1536, 83 ;

warden of, 1522, 48 ; 1522-3, 49 ;

money in hand (c), 1564, 153

Roodloft, erection of, 1518, 36 ; col-

lections towards, 1519, 41-43 ; gift

to making, 1522, 48; legacy to mak-
ing, 1523, 51; 1524, 54; legacy of

Lorkyn towards, 1526, 58
;

pay-
ments for, 1522, 46 ; sale of jewels

for making, 1513, 15 ; archangels

in, 1516, 58 ; candlesticks bought,

1555, 132 ; latten candlesticks for,

1561, 149; gilding of the Trinity in,

1526, 60; 1528, 65: 1534, 77; order

to pull down, 1562, 150
;

pulled

down, 1570, 170; taken down, 1563,

151 ; repaired, 1523, 52, 53 ; 1566,

157 ; candlestick tops sold, 1568,

164 ; materials of, sold, 1563, 151 ;

pillars of, bought by Readinan,

1563, 151 ; stoodes of, sold, 1563,

151; timber sold, 1569, 169; stop-

ping holes caused by removal, 1572,

177
Rood vail, 1538, 88

Roof swept, 1622-3, 383

Rooke, Rookes, Rux
— church rate, 1623-4, 387; 1624-5,

395
— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 406
Rope, ruff, sold, 1530, 69 ; of spun

line bought, 1593, 248

Ropes bought, 1632-3, 455; for bells,

1515, 26; trayse bought, 1593, 248;
shooting the Ijroken, 1614, 334

Rose, church rate for malt house, 1631,

437
Rose Tavern, note on, 1829, 131 ;

church gate next to, mended, 1629-

30, 430; death of Mrs Skinar at,

1634-5, 471 ;
gate towards, mended,

1633-4, 464
Rosell bought, 1573, 180
Roses on chalice, 1513, 108; of gold

on vestment, 1504, 6

Rosin and wax for cement for masons,
1513, 18

Rossell paid for, 1567, 161
Ilossington not charged with church

rate, 1622-3, 380
Rotherham, freemason, for lime, 1534,

77 ; for making wall next to Nicholas
Elton, 1534, 77; for pargetting walls,
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1534, 76; for paving chapel and
setting up holy water stoup, 1534, 77

;

paid for viewing steeple, 1545, 107

Rothery, Rhodery, Roadrey, Roddery,
Roderie, Rodery, Roderyth, Rodrey,
Rodrie, Rotherie, Rothery

— church rate, 1620-1, 363 ; 1621-2,

372; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 395; 1626

-7, 406; 1627-8, 412; 1628-9, 419;

1629-30, 426
— Henry, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1633, 458;
1634-5, 467 ; subscription, 1618-9, 347

— Hillary, church rate, 1631, 435

;

1631-2, 443; 1632, 450
Rotte, Royte
— the carpenter, wages, 1513, 19, 21

RovtoD, William, assents to quarterly

payment of church rate, 1630, 434
Rowland, Rowlond
— carpenter, for mending bell wheel,

1567, 161; for posts, 1577, 188

Rowle for 2nd bell, 1627-8, 415

Royes, Roys
— John, for Ely farthings, 1623-4,

390 ; 1626-7, 408
Royston, church rate, 1626-7, 406;

1627-8, 412; 1628-9, 419
— Thomas, assents to quarterly pay-
ment of church rate, 1630, 434;
church rate, 1629-30, 426; 1631,

438; 1631-2, 443

Royte V. Rotte
Rudstone buried, 1616-7, 341

Rule, Rull, RuUe
— the smith, works for bells, 1611,

319; for ironwork for bells, 1615,

336
— Henry, church rate, 1633, 460;

1634-5, 469

Rushes for church at Prince's visit,

1612, 328

Russell, Rusell, Russill

— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

church rate, 1607-8, 300; rated for

bells, 1611, 319; 1612, 320; of Cot-

lenham, donor to steeple, 1592, 228;

debt due to church, 1560, 146 ; bailiff,

debtor, 1564, 153; pays debt, 1561,

145; for painting and writing com-
mandments, 1610, 315; gilds and
paints dial (of clock), 1014, 333;

paints King's Arms, 1609, 313; paid

officer for trouble about, 1556, 136;

payment by, 1553, 127; received of,

1558, 141
i

1559, 144; 1566, 156;

summoned before Vice-Chancellor,

1566, 159; for whiting church, 1608,

307
— widow, gift from poor fund, 1618-9,

352

Russell, Christopher, elected church-
warden, 1551, 121; churchwarden,
1552-3, 126, 128; account as, 1551
-2, 124; 1553, 127; elector, 1551,

118; warden of lights, 1544, 103;
buys care -cloth and cloth before

Jesus' (image), 1551, 118; buys desk,

1551, 122; debt due from, 1557, 140;
1558, 143 ;

goods in custody of, 1551
-2, 123 ; money in hands of, 1556,

133; payment on account of debt
due from, 1554, 129; 1555, 130
— John, sidesman, 1616, 337
Russells, Cattliu, an Irish woman, gift

to, 1627-8, 414
Rust, Ruste
— auditor, 1557, 138; 1558, 141; 1559,

143; elector, 1557, 138; 1558, 140;
1559, 143; Easter book receipts,

1554, 129; church rate, 1623-4, 387
;

1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 426; arrears

of church rate due, 1630, 428

;

candlesticks bought of, 1554, 129;
church implements obtained from,

1555, 132; gift of sepulchre cloths

by, 1555, 132; paymeut to, 1540, 94;

l^ays for Mrs Dawlyng's burial, 1539,

90; pays for Whyght's burial (c),

1553, 127; for Dr Whyght's grave,

1552, 124; paid for silk canopy for

sacrament, 1556, 137; for tapers
before sacrament, 1556, 137; for

vestments and books, 1555, 130; for

wax, 1539, 89, 91; 1546, 113; 1548,

116; 1555, 132; 1558,140, 142; 1559,
146

— John, auditor, 1540, 87; 1539, 90;

1540, 92; 1541, 95; 1542, 98; 1544,

103; 1546, 106; 1556, 133, 135;
elected churchwarden, 1537, 84

;

1548, 117; 1551, 118 ; churchwarden,
1537-8, 87, 90; 1538-9, 82; 1550-1,

118, 121; 1551-2, 120; 1553-4, 129;
1555-6, 135; account as, 1539, 87;

1519-51, 119; 1550-51, 119; 1551,

122 ; elector, 1535, 78 ; 1537, 84; 1540,

87, 89, 92; 1543, 101; 1544, 103;

1546, 105, 108; 1547, 114; 1553, 128;

1555, 128; warden of Jesu Mass,
1534, 75; goods in custody of, 1551,

118; jewels, etc., in custody of, 1550,

121 ; keeper of chantry chest keys,

1540, S2
— Thomas, church rate, 1624-5, 395;

1626-7,406; 1627-8,412; 1631,437
Rutland, Earl of, donor to steeple,

1594, 242; grave paid for, 1531, 73

Rutlidge, George, points almshouses,

1608, 306
Rux V. Rooke
Rybon v. Riband
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Kyche, Lord, donor to steeple, 1594:, 242
Kydon making gowns, 1600, 273
Rye given to Ijuilding fund, 1594 , 241
Ryne, Mrs, buried, 1620-1, 367
Ryngstead i\ Ringsted
Rytchemonde, John, warden of Jcsu

Mass, 1540, 92

Sabyn, Sabyns
— Mrs, collects hockmonday monies,

1518, 34; pays part of Erliche's

legacy, 1524, 55; pays for Jolye's

burial, 1518, 34; receipt from,
1523, 52

— Alice, widow of John Erliche,

1522 44
— William, 1522, 44
Sack drunk in church at audit, 1601,

286
Sacker, Mrs, due from (c), 1581, 200;

received from, 1581, 200
Sacrament, silk canopy for, 1556, 137;

canopies for the, 1541, 97; cloth

to hanging over, 1543, 101; silver

sconce for, 1530, 70; silver sun
for, 1513, 15; tapers before, 1556,

137; vice to, 1523, 53; silver and
gilt vice to monstrance for, 1513, 15;

wine, 1513, 17

Saddeler, John, offei'ing of, 1557, 138
Saddler, Flynte, payment by, 1523, 50
Sade, mason, 1515, 24
Sadler, Sadlar, Sadeler
— deputy to Mr Whighteacre, 1526,

59; burial of, 1527, 63
— Mrs, church rate, 1612, 322
— Henry (alias Alcoke), fee on taking

apprentice, 1579, 193
— James, sidesman, 1634, 466 ; church

rate, 1632, 453; 1633, 462; 1634-5,

470
St Andrew, altar cloth stained with,

1511, 13

St Andrew's altar, altar cloth for,

1511, 13
— chapel, 1523, 50, 51

St Edward's church, widow Watson's
child buried in, 1631-2, 447

St Edward's parish, Wolfe of, 1579,
195

St Ives, bond of bellfounder taken at,

1621-2, 377

St James shell, sett in silver, 1530, 71

St John's College, Dr Beale master,
takes cushion and cloth from church,
1635, 474 ; paving stone from, 1513,

19

St John's head in silver, 1530, 71

St Laurence altar, altar cloth for,

1511, 13; front for, 1504,10; hang-
ing for, 1504, 10

St Laurence, altar cloth painted with,

1511, 13; martyrdom of, on an altar

hanging, 1504, 4; bone of, 1504, 9;
1513, 15

;
(c) 1530, 70

St Mary Hostel, Robert Chyld, prin-

cipal, 1513, 108
StMichael'schurcliyard, stone brought

from, 1594, 261
— parish, bell bought of, 1611, 319
— indenture with, 1611, 319
St Paul's Hostel, note on, 131
St Paul's Inn, Robert Halome, prin-

cipal, 1504, 3 ; Thomas Bygges,
principal, 1513, 108 ; Rycherd Wol-
lemot, principal, 1513, 108

Sale of alabaster, 1551, 122; altar

stands, 1551, 122; cope for 30s.,

1609, 309 ; latten candlesticks, 1551,

122; broken chalice, etc., 1536, 82;
church goods at Sturbridge fair,

1540, 94; silver cross, parcel gilt,

1547, 117; desk, 1551, 122; hutch,

1550, 119 ; silver and gilt monstrance,
1546, 109; plate, 1547, 119; taber-

nacles, 1551, 122; vestments, 1550,

119; of bedes, 1540, 94; church
goods, 1548, 117; pillows and vest-

ments, 1550, 118; vestments, etc,
1568, 164

Sally, Nathaniel, church rate, 1631,

438; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453
Sampson for couching a gravestone,

1546, 112

Samuell, donor to steeple, 1592, 227, 228
Sance bell, 1523, 50
Sanctus bell, 1516, 30; rope, 1518,

35
Sand bought of Badcoke, of Barnwell,

1515, 24; of Manffeld, 1552, 125
Sander cleans street, 1571, 175
Sanders, Sandars, Saunder, Saunderes,

Saunders
— auditor, 1565, 155; elector, 1563,

149; 1564, 153; church rate, 1621-2,

374; 1626-7, 406; bond of, 1570, 172 ;

laborer, 1593, 247
— widow, church rate, 1633, 459 ;

1634-5, 468— Robert, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; 1620, 355; church rate,

1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 372; 1622-3,

379; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 395;

1627-8,412; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30,

427; 1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632,

450; subscription, 1618-9, 347

Sandes, Asandes, Sands, Sans
— child paid for, 1599, 144; wages,

1546, 110; buried, 1615, 335
— John, works on steeple, 1546, 111

Sapcotts, of Huntingdonshire, donor
to steeple, 1595, 242
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Sarceuet, changeable, cloth of, for pix,

1504, 9; cross cloths of green (c),

1556, 134; cross cloth of red, 1526,

61 ; curtains of blue, 1504, 7 ; 1508,

12; vestment and frontal of, 1504,

4
Sargeson, Sargison, Sargynson
— due from, 1585, 211
— Mrs, church rate, 1607-8, 301;

buried, 1609, 312
— John, donor to steeple, 1593, 243
Satin, coat of green, for image of Mary

sold, 1551, 118; coat of red, 1530,

70; belonging to (the image of) our
lady, 1504, 4 ; for figure of son of

B.V.M., 1513, 15; purfilled with
black velvet, 1513, 15; 1530, 71;
coats of red, 1508, 12; coats of red
and green, 1541, 97; of our lady,

1543, 100; cope of red, 1556, 134;
orphreys of, 1568, 168; deacon, of

red, with garters, sold, 1568, 164;
pulpit cloth of red, with garters,

1568, 167; 1569, 169; 1577, 189;

1583, 204; vestment of blue, 1508,

12; of red, 1504, 5; 1510, 13; of

bruges (a bryggis) paid for a quarter
Id., 1527, 62; canopy of, 1548, 118;

1550, 120; 1551, 124; pillow of, sold,

1551, 118; vestment of, 1510, 12;

vestment of blue, 1550, 121; 1551,

123; vestment of green, sold, 1568,

164; vestment of red, 1550, 120;
1551, 123

Sauell, Mrs, buried, 1611, 323
— Sir George, donor to steeple, 1594,

242
Saunder v. Sanders
Saunders v. Sanders
Saurers v. Treasurers
Saviour, coat for the, 1541, 97; 1543,100
Sawnder, butcher, debtor to church,

1563, 152
Sawpit made (c), 1592, 233
Sawston, visitation at, 1553, 127;

1595, 237; 1596, 239; 1602, 288;
(visitation?), dinner at, 1585, 208

Sayer, donor to steeple, 1592, 229— John, plumber, 1571, 173
Sayres, John, church rate, 1627-8, 412
Scaffold, 1513, 18 ; erected at King's
coming, 1614, 333 ; removed, 1614, 333

Scalys, Skalys
— receipt from, 1513, 17 ; ]<"facy to

church, 1522, 44; witnesses settle-

ment of church accounts, 1513, 17
— Olyuer, debtor to church, 15i5, 28

;

1518, 33; gift for seating church,
1518, 38; stone delivered to, 1516, 30

Scarefc v. Scarlet

Scargill, Warren, buried, 1614, 332

Scarlet, Scaret, Scarctt, Scarlete,

Scarlett, Scarlette, Scarlit, Scarlite,

Scarlott, Scarlyt, Scarlytt, Scharlet,

Skarlatt, Skarlet, Skarlett, Skarllat
— assessor of church rate, 1629, 423;

elected churchwarden, 1608, 304

;

churchwarden, 1587-8, 216 ; 1608-9,

303, 308; elector, 1591, 222; 1595,

234; 1609, 308; 1616, 337; on com-
mittee to complete steeple, 1593, 226

;

assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338

;

1620, 355; church rates, 1601, 278.

280; 1607-8, 298, 299; 1612, 320;
1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 373; 1622-3,

379 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318; paid
for binding a book, 1634-5, 472 ; for

building materials, 1589, 217; for

Sir William Browne's burial, 1603,

289; burial of child, 1595, 236; 1596,

238; 1602, 287; daughter and child

buried, 1598, 269; pays debt due
from Lam, 1588, 216; 1589, 217;
apothecary of Cambridge, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227; 1593, 244; gift

to chuich through, 1598, 269; pays
fees for burial of a stranger, 1600,

274; received for materials of old

shop, 1588, 216; paid for visitation

supper, 1608, 306 ; house, church
door next to, 1608, 307 ; buried,

1612, 327
— Mrs, due from, 1586, 211; burial

of, 1597, 265
— Edward, son of Philip, buried,

1611, 323
— John, auditor, 1551, 122 ; elector,

1551, 121; tenant of house at west
end of church, 1551, 122; buys ala-

baster, 1551, 122
— Peter, auditor, 1590,222; 1591, 223;

1592, 225; 1596, 240; 1608, 296;

1610, 313; elected churchwarden,
1583, 202; 1584, 209; 1587, 211;
churchwarden, 1583-4, 205 ; 1586-7,

211 ; 1587-8, 214, 217 ; account as,

1583-4, 205; 1586-7, 211; 1587-8,

214 ; 1608-9, 304 ; elector, 1589, 217

;

1590, 220 ; 1612, 326 ; church rate,

1621-2, 373; 1623-4, 386; 1624-5,

395; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8, 412;
1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 426; 1631,

436 ; 1631-2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633,

459 ; 1634-5, 468
— Philip, assessor of church rate,

1612, 320; auditor, 1617, 343 ; 1622,

377; 1626, 402; 1630, 428, 431;

1032, 449; 1634, 466; 1635, 474;

elected churchwarden, 1568, 163;

1569, 168; 1611, 317; churchwarden,
1568-9, 167, 168; 1569-70, 170;
1611-12, 316, 320, 326; 1626-7, 409;
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account as, 1568-9, 168; 1569-70,

171; 1611-12, 317, 323; 1626-7, 403;

elector, 1621,371; 1625,399; 1629,

423; 1631, 441; 1633,457; 1634, 466;

sidesman, 1609, 309; church rate,

1612, 321; 1622-3, 379; 1623-4, 386;

1624-5, 395; 1626-7. 406; 1627-8,

413 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426; 1631,

436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633,

460 ; 1634-5, 468 ; assents to quarterly

payment of church rate, 1630, 434;
rated for bells, 1611, 317; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9. 347 ; buys stones, 1613,

329; child buried, 1614, 332; son

Edward buried, 1611, 323; due from,

1580, 197; 1581, 199; party to

settlement of line for refusing

churchwardensliip, 1621, 371 ; re-

ceived from, 1570, 174, 175; receives

church goods, 1626, 403 ; service

book bought of, 1605, 294 ; signs

memorandum as to recasting bells,

1611, 317

Scarlet, William, elected churchwarden,
1610, 310; churchwarden, 1610-11,

313, 316; account as, 1610-11, 313 ;

elector, 1611, 316 ; highway overseer,

1596, 234; rated for bells, 1611, 317;
donor to steeple, 1593, 243 ; 1594, 245

Scavenger paid, 1612, 327 ; 1630-1, 440

;

1632-3, 455; 1633-4, 464; 1634-5,

472
Scavengers paid, 1577, 188; 1578, 191;

1579, 194 ; 1580, 196 ; 1584, 206
;

1631-2, 448
Scharlet v. Scarlet

Schine a parchment is skin of parch-

ment
Scholar, burial of, 1582, 203 ; 1590,

223 ; death of, at William Williams,
1608, 305

Scholars as ringers, 1629-30, 430
Schools, gates next, painted, 1618-9,

351

Scinar v. Skinner
Scomer r. Skimmer
Sconce of silver for sacrament, 1530, 70
Scoops provided, 1585, 207 ; 1633-4,

463; kept in church, 1634, 466;

1635, 474
Scott, Scot
— glazier, 1629-30, 431 ; assessed

to Easter book, 1616. 338 ; church
rate, 1612, 321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,

373; 1622-3, 379; 1624-5, 395;
offering, 1623-4, 397 ; no*; rated

for bells, 1611, 317; subscription,

1618-9, 347 ; writing done by, 1629-

30, 431
— Mrs, buried, 1617-8, 344
— John, assessed to Easter book, 1620,

356; for Easter book (c), 1623-4,

389 ; assents to quarterly payment
of church rate, 1630, 434; church
rate, 1601, 278, 280 ; 1607-8, 299

;

1623-4, 386 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8,

413 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426 ;

1631, 436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451;
sen., 1633, 460; jun., 1633, 460;

1634-5, 468 ;
paid for list of com-

municants, 1605, 293 ; for torches

at fire (c), 1608, 307

Scott, Jonas, church rate, 1623-4, 384

;

1624-5, 395; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8,

412 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426 ;

1631, 434 ; 1631-2, 442 ; supports

suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
— Robert, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; 1620-1, 365 ; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 343

Scouring flagon and cup, 1621, 369
— the flagons, 1618-9, 352
— flagons and cup, 1616-7, 343 ;

1621-2, 376 ; 1622-3, 383 ; flagons

and plate, 1626-7, 409 ; 1627-8, 415
Screws, pairs of, bought, 1601, 283

Scriptures written on church walls,

1531, 119 ; washing out, 1556, 136
Scuttell bought, 1594, 261

Scuttelles bought, 1592, 231 ;
(c) 1592,

233 ; 1593, 249 ; 1594, 255
Seacoale, Seakill, Secoall
— Percivall, church rate, 1631-2, 442 ;

1632, 449; 163.3, 458; 1634-5, 467

Seakill v. Seacoale

Seal, new common, bought, 1539, 91

Seaman v. Seymor
Seamer v. Seymor
Seamier for lime, 1614, 334
Seat for aldermen, 1579, 194 ; called

alms seat, 1579, 194 ; of bailiffs

mended, 1627-8, 415 ; of Baxster,

1581, 199 ; of Butler repaired, 1610,

315 ; for clerk made, 1634-5, 472 ;

mended, 1631-2, 449; of Grain
mended, 1621, 369 ; of Fletcher,

1579, 194; of Mrs Foxton, 1587,

212 ; of Mrs Goode made, 1577, 107 ;

of Anne Mathew, suit about, 1625,

399 ; 1625-6, 401 ; of Potto, work on,

1608, 307 ; of minister made, 1590,

222 ; of Mrs Sparrow enlarged, 1621,

369 ; of Mr Swetestoue repaired,

1610, 315 ; of Dr Ward, 1579, 194 ;

of Dr Wendy repaired, 1551, 123 ;

of Wickested repaired, 1610, 315

;

of Mrs Wolf mended, 1610, 314;

1629-30, 431 ; made with cover for

Wulffe (c), 1608, 306 ; in church ap-

propriated, 1537, 84; boarded, 1624-5,

397; casement at, 1587, 212 ; made,
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1620, 359 ; made by Walles, 1568,

166; mended, 1536, 82; 1567, 161;
1600, 273 ; 1608, 296 ; 1628-9, 422 ;

door bolt to, 1634-5, 473 ; lock to,

1634-5, 473
;
pair of joints for, 1608,

307 ; doors, joints for, 1633-4, 465 ;

doors mended, 1580, 196; side hinges
for, 1630-1, 440

Seats in the church made, 1538, 88 ;

1631-2, 447 ; for Crane and Woolfe,
1632-3, 456 ; in chapel made, 1538,
89

;
(syetf) mended, 1525, 56 ; 1553,

127; 1555, 128; 1557, 139; 1562,

151 ; 1566, 157 ; 1568, 162, 165 ; 1576,
185 ; 1584, 206; 1588, 215 ; 1589, 221 ;

1592,230; 1598, 271; 1601, 279, 284;
1603, 288; 1607, 302; 1608, 306;
1612, 324, 325, 328; 1613, 330; on
N. side of church, 1613, 330; 1614,
333 ; 1615, 336 ; 1616-7, 343 ; 1617-8,

344, 345; 1620, 359, 360; 1621, 368,

369; 1621-2, 376; 1622-3, 383,

1623-4, 390; 1624-5, 398; 1625-6,

401; 1626-7, 408; 1628-9, 421;
1630-1,440; by Gee, 1629-30,431;
and capped, 1631-2, 448 ; and made,
1634-5, 473 ; repaired after com-
mencement, 1609, 312 ; after fune-

rals, 1608, 307; after Dr Ward's
funeral, 1609, 312 ; bread and beer
for carpenters working on, 1628-9,

422; quarters for, 1566, 157
Seat doors mended, 1573, 181
Seating church, collected for, 1518,

38

Secoall V. Seacoale
Sedge bought of Wharton, 1594, 261

;

used in church, 1527, 61 ; for the
steeple, 1515, 26 ; of steeple sold,

1527, 62 ; from Lakingaye (Laken-
heath?), 1593, 246, 252;' bought at

Is. lOd. a 100, 1527, 61
Sedgwick, Sedgewicke, Sedgwicke— assessor of church rate, 1629, 423

;

assessed to Easter book, 1620, 357

;

church rate, 1621-2, 372; 1622-3,
378; 1624-5, 395; 1626-7, 406;
1627-8, 412; 1628-9, 419; child
buried, 1624-5, 397 ; 1634-5, 471 ;

lease to be granted to, 1632, 2; pays
rent, 1633-4, 463; 1634-5, 472— Joseph, church rate, 1620-1, 363 ;

buried, 1620, 359
— Joshua, auditor, 1630, 428 ; elected
churchwarden, 1630,432; 1631,441
1632, 449 ; churchwarden, 1630-1
441; 1631-2, 449; 1632-3, 457
account as, 1630-1, 439; 1631-2, 447
1632-3, 454 ; elector, 1635, 474
churcji rate, 1623-4, 385 ; 1629-30
426 ; 1632, 450 ; 1631, 434 ; 1631-2

442; 1633, 458; 1634-5, 467; rent
paid, 1632-3, 455; receives church
goods, 1630-1, 432 ; to prosecute
matters for chai'itable uses, 1633,
457 ; to review Easter book, 1630,
433 ; 1634-5, 467 ; supports suit

about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625,
400

Sedgwick, Sybill, buried, 1633-4, 463
Seethe, Sethe
— for psalter and homily book, 1551,

122
— John, for communion book, 1551,

122

Seimor v. Seymor
Selby, the mason, for boards, 1513, 21

;

wages, 1515, 24
Sell, for mending bells, 1680-1, 440 ;

1631-2, 448 ; for trussing bell wheel,
1628-9, 421 ; for work on 4th bell,

1628-9, 422
— John, not assessed to Easter book,

1616,339; makes clerk's seat, 1634-5,

472; mends bell wheels, 1624-5, 398;
for mending bell wheel, 1626-7, 408 ;

for trussing bell, 1626-7, 408 ; for

work in belfry, 1628-9, 421 ; for

work on bells, 1632-3, 455
Sellen, of London, physician, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
Sellers, due from wife of, 1581, 200
Seman, of Queens' College, donor to

steeple, 1595, 242
— John, Easter offering due, 1588,

216
Semer v. Seymor
Semmer v. Seymor
Semure v. Seymor
Sencer v. Censer
Sene, expenses at, 1530, 72
Sensure v. Censer
Sent, paid for making, 1513, 19

Sepulchre made, 1536, 81 ;
painted,

1536, 82 ; set up, 1544, 105 ; set up
and watched, 1543, 100, 102 ; watched,
1539, 89, 91 ; 1555, 130 ; 1557, 139

;

watched, set up, and taken down,
1540, 94

— cloths for, 1555, 132; 1556, 134;
painted, sold, 1551, 119 ; frame, 1556,

134; timber for, 1536, 81 ; valence of,

sold, 1551, 118 ; vice of, 1543, 103
Sepulchre light, election of warden of,

1516, 28; 1522-3, 43; 1523, 52;
1524, 54; 1525, 57; wardens of,

received from, 1516, 29 ; 1522, 44
;

1522-3, 49; 1523, 52
— Kobert Cobbe, warden, 1522, 44
Sepulchre and crucifix lights, wardens,

1524-5, 57
Serle, Agnes, gift to seating, 1518, 40
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Servants, Easter book subscriptions,

1620, 350 ; church rate, 1620-1, 367 ;

otierings to church rate, 1621-2, 375 ;

1622-3, 382 ; 1623-4, 389 ; 1624-5,

396; 1625-6, 400; 1626-7, 407;
1627-8, 414 ; 1628-9, 420 ; 1629-30,

429; 1630-1, 439; 1631, 447; 1632-3,

455 ; 1633-4, 463 ; 1634-5, 472 ; sub-

scriptions, 1618-9, 350

Service book boiight, 1605, 292 ; 1614,

333 ; in folio, 1577, 189 ; bought,

1585, 211 ; bossed and buffed, 1597,

265 ; new, 1601, 276 ; for minister,

1613, 330

Service books, new, 1608, 304; 1609,

309 ; 1621, 370 ; in church, 1619, 353
;

1620, 361; 1621, 370; 1626, 402;
1630, 432; 1633. 457; 1634, 466;
1635, 473 ; bought, 1624-5, 398 ;

1630-1, 440
Service in English set to music, 1553,

128
Sethe V. Seethe
Settell V. Settle

Setter, Daniell Lightfoote, chief, 1593,

252 ; 1594, 256, 257

Settle, Setle, Settell

— Francis, church rate, 1631, 435

;

1631-2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 459

;

1634-5, 468
— Nicholas, church rate, 1633, 461

Settles made, 1566, 157
Sexton, Bagshaw appointed, 1630-1,

440 ; John Hall reappointed, 1631,

433
Sexton watches sepulchre, 1539, 91

;

sets up and watches sepulchre, 1543,

102; wages, 1541, 97; dismissal of

John Hall and appointment of

Kichard Bagshott, 1630, 433

Seymor, Seaman, Seamer, Seamor,
Seimor, Semar, Semer, Semmer,
Semor, Semure, Seymer

— bond of, 1570, 172 ; makes list of

communicants, 1600, 276; 1601, 285;

1602, 288; 1603, 289; 1604, 292;
mends seats, 1573, 179 ;

15.s2, 202
;

paid for brooms and basket, 1583,

204; for nails and brooms, 1577,

188 ; 1585, 211 ; for candles, 1577,

188 ; 1591, 224 ; clayboard for bell,

1585, 210 ; communion wine at New
Year's I>ay, 1579, 187 ; for covering

graves, 1585, 210; 1588, 216; for

hanging buckets and scoops, 1585,

207 ; for oil for bells, 1577, 188
;

1601, 285; paid out of money received

of B.A.'s, 1572, 177 ; clerk, share of

B.A.'s money paid to, 1573, 179

;

paper for, 1579, 194 ;
payments to,

1571, 174; 1576, 184, 185; 1584,

206; 1585, 208; 1588, 219; paid for

paving, etc., 1579, 191 ; for ringing

and washing, 1581, 198 ; 1582, 201,

204 ; for ringing sermon bell, 1578,

191 ; 1579, 194; 1580, 196 ; for wash-
ing, 1578, 191 ; 1579, 194; 1580, 196;

church clothes, 1589, 220 ; 1590, 222

;

1594, 235; 1595, 237; 1596, 239;

1597, 266 ; 1598, 271 ; 1599, 273

;

supplies church necessaries, 1575,

183
Seymor, Mrs, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355 ; arrears of church rate,

1630, 429; subscription, 1618-9,

346; gift from poor fund, 1620,

362
— Elizabeth, not assessed for Easter

book, 1616, 337 ; church rate, 1612,

320 ; 1620-1 , 363 ; 1621-2, 372

;

1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5,

396 ; 1629-30, 427 ; 1631, 438

;

1631-2, 444; gift to, 1619, 353
— John, assessed to quarterly pay-
ment of church rate, 1630, 434

;

church rate, 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451

;

1653, 460; 1634-5, 469
— Robart, jun., debt due from, 1557,

140
— William, the clerk, helps plumber,

1593, 252
;
paid for washing, 1587,

212; 1588, 215; 1591, 224; 1592,

230; for washing and ringing, 1585,

207, 210
Seynser v. Censer
Sharborrow, burial of, 1596, 238
Sharpe, widow, church rate, 1607-8,

301 ; 1612, 323
Shawe (jariest), payments to, 1572, 177;

wages, 1573, 178, 179 ; of Cambridge,
donor to steeple, 1592, 228

Shaxtou, lime bought of, 1518, 36

Shores, Sheares, Sheeres, Shers
— for bell, 1621, 368
— John, elected churchwarden, 1577.

186 ; 1578, 190 ; churchwarden,
1577-8,188,189; 1578-9,195; 1577-9,

192; account as, 1577-8, 190; 1678-9,

193; elector, 1581, 198; goods in

hands of, as churchwarden, 1577, 189
;

stationer left the town (c), 1571,

175; service book bought of, 1577,

188 ; burial fees paid by Thomas,
1581, 200

— Peter, elector, 1554, 129 ; Master
of Sepulchre and Rood Light, 1554,

129; 1556, 133; paid for binding,

1558, 141 ; for horse hire, 1557, 138

;

manual bought of, 1555, 130 ; money
in hands of, (c) 1556, 134

Shelborne, Shibborn, Shilborne, Shil-

bourne, Shilburne, Shylborne
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Shelbonie, church rate, 1607-8, 298,

299 ; 1G12, 321 ; rated for bells,

1611, 318
— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 406

;

1628-9, 419 ; 162<)-30, 427
— Thomas, church rate, 1621-2, 372

;

1622-3, 378; 1623-1, 385; 1624-5,

395
Sheldrake, Sheldrak, Sheldrope
— Frances, elected churchwarden,

1634, 466; churchwarden, 1634-5,

474 ; account as, 1634-5, 467 ; church
rate, 1626-7, 404; 1627-8, 413;
1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 427; 1631,

437; 1031-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633,

461, 1634-5, 470
Sheldrope v. Sheldrake
Shell, St James', set in silver, 1530,

71

Shemey v. Shimey
Shepard, Thomas, wages of, 1593, 252
Shepherd, Agnes, gift to church, 1515,

26

Sherde of buckram, 1523, 52
Shere Thursday, 1518, 41
Sherman, burial of a, 1541, 95
Sherwood, Sherewod, Sherewood,

Sherewoode, Sherrewood, Sherre-
woode, Sherroowd, Slirewood

— auditor, 1539, 90 ; 1540, 87 ; hire

of torches, 1542, 93 ; repayment to,

1543, 100, 103; 1544, 105; 1545,

108 ; repayment to, 1546, 114 ; rag-

stone bought of, 1552, 125 ; tenant
of almshouse chamber, 1539, 90

;

1540, 92 ; 1541, 95 ; tenant of pascall
yard, 1547, 115
— William, auditor, 1536-7, 80, 81

;

1539, 90; 1540, 92 ; 1541, 95; elected

churchwarden, 1537, 84; church-
warden, 1538-9, 87, 88 ; account as,

1539, 87 ; elected, 1536, 80 ; 1537,
84 ; 1540, 87, 89, 92 ; keeper of

chantry chest keys, 1540, 92
Sheward, for exhibiting bill (at

visitation?), 1624-5, 398; fees on
churchwardens' oaths, 1653-4, 464

— Katherin, church rate, 1627-8, 412
Shilborn v. Shelborne
Shimey, Shemey, Shimmy
— church rate, 1633, 462 ;' 1634-5, 471— John, church rate, 1632, 454
Shi)) of latten, 1504, 10 ; tin (c), 1556,

133 ; sold, 1568, 164
Shipp, Ship
— Thomas, church rate, 1029-30, 427;

1031, 438 ; 1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453
;

1633, 462; 1634-5, 470
Ships belonging to church, 1541, 97 ;

1543, 100; 1545, 106; sold, 1548,
117 ; silver, 1508, 11 ; 1513, 15

;

1530, 70 ; 1547, 114 ; silver parcel

gilt, 1504, 9

Shittleworth, goodwife, church rate,

1620-1, 363
Shoe of silver for the image of our

lady, 1504, 10
Shoemaker v. John Raiding, Sterne,

Thomson
Shoes, silver, for (image of) our lady,

1508, 11; (c) 1513, 15
Shooting bell, 1633-4, 465; bell ropes,

1616-7, 343 ; 1631-2, 449
Shops at west end of church, tenants,

Bradshesve, Cutbarte, Fletcher, Leo-
nard Greene, Mrs Hearne, Thomas
Jackson, fletcher. Legate, William
Williams, q.v. ; on N. of steeple, oc-

cupied by William Williams, 1613,

330 ; on S. by Leonard Greene,
1013, 330 ; at west end of church,
rent of, 1631-2, 447

Shop V. House
Short, church rate, 1620-1, 363 ; 1623-4,

385
— William, church rate, 1621-2, 372 ;

1622-3, 378
;
party to agreement for

fine on refusing churchwardenship,
1621, 371

Shortus, donor to steeple, 1592, 229
Shovel bought, 1571, 174
Shovels bought, 1513, 20

Shraggerey (Rev. H. P. Stokes, LL.D.,
of St Paul's, informs me that this is

now represented by Wheeler Street.

The old Pynfolde in the Shraggerey
is Parson's Court. See Bowtell's

MS. History of Camhridqe, Vol. 3,

p. 203), houses in the, 1546, 109
Shrewood v. Sherwood
Shrewsbury, Earl of, donor to steeple,

1594, 242
Shriving stole for Lent, 1504, 6
Shurley, minister, wages, 1634-5,

472
Shntt, Christover, donor to steeple,

1592, 228
Shylborne v. Shelborne
Sidesmen first elected, 1605, 292, and
annually till 1635

Sidney, of Walsyngam, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227
— Sir Robert, donor to steeple, 1594,

242
Silk bought for copes, 1525, 56 ; at l.?.

an ounce of six skeins, 1525, 56

;

buttons, 1525, 16 ; canopy for Palm
Sunday (c), 1556, 134; canopy for

sacrament, 1556, 137 ; chrismatory
cloth (c), 1556, 133 ; chrismatory
cloths of red and green, 1513, 15 ;

cloth of, for pix, 1504, 9 ; cloth to
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carry chrismatory to font, 1504, 7 ;

coriDoras of blue, 1504, 7 ; cross

cloth of green, 1504, 9; cross cloth

of red, 1504, 9 ; lace with red tasses

and beads for the pix, 1510, 13
;
pall

of blue, 1504, 7 ;
palls of green,

1504, 7; pillow of red, 1504, 7;
points, 1530, 72 ; for copes, 1513,
21 ; streamer, 1568, 167 ; towels
wrought with black, 1504, 7

Sill, Syll
— John, for baldrick, 1623-4, 390;

carpenter, for new rolls and trussing

bells, 1627-8, 414
Silver, agnus dei of, 1504, 8; 1508, 12;

1530, 70 ; agnus dei, gilt, 1513, 15 ;

bedes sold, 1540, 94 ; beads on lace

for pix, 1511, 13; bedes, gilt, (c)

1513, 15; 1530, 71 ; book clasp, 1511,
13 ; 1513, 15 ; bottle with St Laurence'
bone (c), 1530, 70 ; box with St
Laurence' bone, 1513, 15; brooches
belonging to figure of son of B.V.M.,
1511, 13; buckle, 1508, 12; (c) 1530,

71 ; to coat, 1513, 15 ; to girdle,

1513, 15 ; 1530, 70; buckles, gilt (c),

1530, 71; candlesticks, 1513, 100;
1550, 121; 1551, 123 ; mended, 1530,

69; parcel gilt, 1513, 15; 1530, 71;
1541, 97; 1545, 106; 1547, 114;
weight of, 1526, 61 ; censers, 1513,

15 ; 1530, 70 ; 1541, 97 ; 1543, 100 ;

1545,106; 1547, 114; chrismatory,
1513, 15; 1530, 70; 1541, 97; 1543,

100; 1545, 106; 1547, 114; parcel

gilt, 1551, 123; clasps sold, 1544,

104; cloth wrought in, sold, 1551,

119 ; coin belonging to figure of

B.V.M., 1513, 15; communion cup
and cover, 1577, 189 ; communion
cups with covers, 1630, 432; 1633,

457 ; 1634, 466 ; 1635, 473 ; cross,

1513, 15 ; cross, gilt, 1504, 8 ; cross

with Mary and John, gilt, 1513, 14;

1526, 61 ; 1530, 71 ; 1541, 97 ; 1543,

100 ; 1545, 106 ; cross with Mary
and John, 1547, 114 ; crosses, 1530,

70 ; cross, parcel gilt, sold, 1547,

117 ; crown, gilt, 1508, 12 ;
(c) 1530,

71 ;
gilt, with pearls, 1513, 15 ; crown

with pearls, 1530, 70 ; with stone
and pearl, 1541, 97 ; 1543, 100

;

cruets, gilt, given by Mrs Asshewell,

1504, 8; cruets, parcel gilt, 1541, 97;

1543, 100; 1545, 106; 1547, 114;
cruets sold, 1547, 114; crystals set

in, 1513, 15 ; ewers, 1513, 15 ; 1530,

70 ;
girdle, 1508, 12 ; St John's

head, 1530, 71; heart (c), 1530,

71; monstrance with St Nicholas
oil, 1513,15; 1530, 70; monstrance.

gilt, 1513, 15 ; 1526, 61 ; 1530, 71

;

sale of, 1546, 109; ouch of, 1504,

10; paxes, gilt, 1513, 15; paxes,

1530, 70 ;
pendant to girdle, 1513,

15; 1530, 70; two pens (pence),

1530, 71 ;
pieces off a chalice foot,

1513, 15; 5 pieces of, 1504, 10;

rings, gilt, 1513, 15; sconce for

sacrament, 1530, 70 ; ships, 1513,

15 ; 1530, 70 ; 1547, 114 ; shoe for

the image of our lady, 1504, 10;
shoes for figure of B.V.M., 1513, 15;

spoons belonging to ships, 1513, 15 ;

1547, 114; sun for the sacrament,

1513, 15; 1541, 97; sun, gilt, 1543,

100; 1545, 106; 1547, 114; 1551,

123; vice to pax, 1513,15; 1530,70;
vice to monstrances, gilt, 1513, 15 ;

1527, 61 ; 1530, 71 ; broken, sold,

1526, 60; bought at 3s. 2d. the

ounce, 1523, 50; sold at 3s. 4iL an
ounce, 1520, 60; quarton of an ounce
bought for 10(?.., 1528, 64

Simkin, Simkyn, Symkin
— the carter, 1593, 251, 252 ; scavenger,

1610, 314; paid for sand, 1593, 246
Simmons v. Symonds
Simon v. Symonds
Simpson, Sim son, Sympson, Symson
— book bought of, 1573, 179 ;

glazier,

1612, 327 ; repairs glass, 1612, 325
— minister, assents to election, 1617,

344; minister, paid, 1616-7, 342
— church rate, 1627-8, 413 ; 1628-9,

419
— WilHam, glazier, 1610, 315
Singing books bought of PoUeye, 1566,

160
Singing bread, 1555, 130, 132; 1556,

137; 1557, 140; 1558, 142; 1559r
145; 1566, 158

Singing man, Betts, mends organs,

1564, 154 ; William, buys figure off

altar cloth, 1568, 164
Singing men on both sides of choir,

1555, 128
Singing wine, 1555, 132
Sizing the pillars, 1601, 285, 286
Skalys v. Scalys
Skarlet v. Scarlet

Skeppe for the masons, 1513, 19

Skeps for the church, 1513, 20
Skimmer (Scomer), for fire for censer,

1537, 85
Skinner, Scinar, Skinar, Skynner
— father, payment to, 1560, 147
— Mrs, buried, 1634-5, 471
— Edward, gift to seating, 1518, 40
— Ellen, church rate, 1631, 438
— Hellen, church rate, 1631-2, 446 ;

1632, 453 ; 1633, 462
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Skinner, Margaret, church rate, 1632,

453
— John Mathev, churchwarden, 1588

-9, 216
Skopett for the masons, 1513, 19
Skott, donor to steeple, 1592, 228

;

of Essex, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Slate cost 6s. 8d. the 1000, 1546,

111
Slater, Slatter

— payment to, 1571, 175 ;
(priest),

payment to, 1572, 177; the priest

says service to B.A.'s, 1569, 170
;

1570, 172; 1571, 174; wages, 1569,

170; 1570, 172; 1571, 173
Slegg, Slegge
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339;

1620, 356 ; church rate, 1620-1, 365

;

subscription, 1618-9, 348 ;
gives

stone to church, 1592, 231
— Mrs, church rate, 1621-2, 373;

1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 386— Henry, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Smalhvood, Smalewode, Smalewood,

Smalhood, Smalwode, Smawood
— elector, 1588, 214; due from (c),

1587, 212; offering of, 1588, 215;
receipt from, 1588, 216 ; 1589, 217 ;

wife, 1558, 141 ; burial of, 1592, 226— Mrs, burial of, 1595, 236
— Edmunde, elected churchwarden,

1583, 209; churchwarden, 1583-1,

209 ; account as, 1584-5, 207 ; 1585-6,
209; collector for poor, 1581, 198;
elector, 1592, 223

Smawood d. Smallwood
Smith, the, in Petty Cury, paid for
ironwork, 1515, 63 ; paid for key,
etc., 1535, 79

Smith V. Croftes, Daye, Graves, Lettle,
.John Mouden, Mylles, Nicholson,
Eobert Nicolson, Painter, Raye,
John Eeysebek,Rulle, Robart Turver

Smith, Smethe, Smitbe, Smyth,
Smythe

— auditor, 1526, 58; 1528, 64; 1551,
121 ; (c) 1558, 141 ; churchwarden,
1533, 74; elector, 1526, 58; 1551,
121; 1557, 138; 1.574, 181; 1622,
377 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,
340 ; 1620, 356 ; church rate, 1607-8,
300; 1612, 322; 1620-1, 365; 1621-2,
374; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4, 386;
1626-7, 406; rated for bells, 1611,
318; buys 2 pillows and coat, 1551,
118 ; children buried, 1624-5, 397

;

donor to steeple, 1593, 243; 1594,
245; and wife due from (c), 1581,
200

; gravestone of, 1564, 154— the pavior, payment to, 1543, 101

;

payment to, for laying gravestones.

1518, 35; paid over fees for B.A.'s,

1588, 215; Junior Proctor, 1615, 335;
received from, 1589, 221; 1535, 78,

79; rent of, 1-582, 201; 1583, 203,

205 ; 1585, 207, 210 ; 1587, 212

;

1591, 224, 226 ; 1594, 234; 1595, 236

;

1596, 238 ; 1597, 265; 1598, 267, 270;
paid by Plaine, 1606, 295; 1607,

302; 1608, 305; buried, 1559, 144;
1631-2, 447

Smith, Dr, of Willingham, donor to

steeple, 1595, 242
— goldsmith, of London, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
— the carter, paid for sand, 1529-30,

67
— Mrs, church rate, 1621-2, 373;

1622-3, 379; 1624-5, 395; 1631-2,

445; 1632,452; 1633,461; 16.34-5,

469; rent of land, 1590,223; 1599,

272; 1600, 274; burial of husband,
1590, 223 ; burial of, 1600, 274; 1610,

313; 1612,327; dirge, 1546, 113
— Alexander, butcher, bond of, 1556,

133; debtor, 1556, 135; 1558, 140,

143; 1564, 153; payment by, 1555,

131
— Andrew, warden of Jesu Mass,

1541, 95 ; of sepulchre light, 1542,

98; of lights, 1543, 101; 1542-3,

102; 1543-4, 104; burial of wife,

1542, 98 ; wife's dirges, 1542, 99

;

1543, 102 ; due for Easter offering,

1588, 216 ; lease of parish land,

1587, 213 ; rent of parish land,

1588, 214; 1589, 217; paid for wax
at father's burial, 1559, 144

— Joane, church rate, 1607-8, 299
— John, elected collector of Jesu

Mass, 1524, 54 ;
gatherer of our

lady's light, 1518, 34; warden of

crucifix light, 1530, 68 ; of the Jesu
Mass, 1528, 64; church rate, 1629-

30, 427; 1631, 437; 1631-2, 445

1632,452; 1633, 461; 1634-5, 470

makes bolts for third bell, 1610, 314

key for chancel door, 1610, 314

mends bells, 1610-11, 316
;
plate for

great bell, 1609, 312 ;
plates and

pins, 1609, 313 ; rent of 7i acres of

arable land, 1601, 281; 1602, 287;

1603, 289 ; 1604, 291 ; 1605, 293

;

repairs ironwork, 1608, 305
— Mary, church rate, 1632, 452
— Richard, for carrying tabernacle,

1518, 35; for sand, 1534, 77
— Robert, waxchandler, auditor, 1522,

43; 1523, 62; 1524, 54; 1525, 57;

1527, 63; 1529, 66; 1531, 68; 1536

-7, 80, 81; 1537, 84; 1540, 92;

1541, 95; 1542, 98; 1543, 101; 1544,

C. A. S. Octavo Series. No, XXXV. 37
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103; 1546, 105; 1551, 118; 1554,

129; 1556, 133, 135; 1557, 138;

waxchandler, churchm aster, 1517,

33 ; elected churchwarden, 1534, 75

;

1539. 87; churchwarden, 1513, 23;

1517, 31; 1518, 16, 32; 1520, 43;

1520-1, 43; 1534-5, 78, 81; 1538-9,

92; 1539-40, 87; 1539, 89; account

as, 1518, 32; 1533, 75; 1534-5,

78 ; 1538-9, 90 ; collector of Sunday
collections, 1518, 38; elector, 1516,

28; 1522, 43; 1523, 52; 1524, 54;

1525, 57; 1527, 63; 1528, 64; 1529,

66; 1530, 68; 1531, 68; 1536, 80;

1537, 84; 1542, 98; 1543, 101;

1544, 103; 1546, 105, 108; 1547,

114; 1548, 117; 1556, 133, 135;
1558, 140 ; warden of sepulchre

light, 1515, 29; mayor, 1523, 51;

balance of churchwarden's monies
in hands of, 1539, 91 ; burial of

wife, 1545, 106; Plough Monday
money collected by, 1513,17; delivers

church goods, 1519, 16 ;
gifts for

seating church, 1518, 39 ; money in

hands of, 1525, 58 ;
payment by, on

account of Erliche's legacy, 1526, 60;

1528, 65; 1534, 77; present at sale

of bedes, etc., 1540, 94 ; wax in

hands of, 1528, 65 ; wax money in

hands of (c), 1539, 91; pays wax
money, 1540, 92 ; witness to transfer

of church goods, 1511, 13; 1517, 16;
witness to terms of settlement of

Synderton's debt, 1518-19, 33; wit-

nesses delivery of church goods,

1524, 54; 1525, 57

Smith, Eodgar, church rate, 1633, 461
;

1634-5, 469
— Samuell, elected churchwarden,

1613, 329; churchwarden, 1613-14,

328, 331 ; account as, 1613-14, 329
;

elector, 1629, 423 ; approves asses-

sors, 1607-8, 297; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 356; church rate, 1022
-3, 380 ; 1623-4, 387 ; 1624-5, 395

;

1627-8, 413 ; 1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30,

426; 1631, 437; subscription, 1618
-9, 349
— Thomas, elected warden of Jesu

Mass, 1539, 87
— Tobias, elected churchwarden,

1617, 343 ; churchwarden, 1617-8,

346; account as, 1617-8, 344;
assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

subscription, 1618-9, 348
— William, church rate, 1620-1, 365;

1623-4, 387; 1624-5, 395; offering

of, 1555, 131

Smock (smoke) surplice, 1504, 8

Smyth V. Smith

Soame's corpse removed from Swethe-
stonnes, 1610, 313

Sober, church rate, 1624-5, 395
— Eichard, church rate, 1627-8, 413 ;

1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 426
"Sober" men of the parish, 1523, 52

Sofferynggam v. Suffragan
Solar over almshouses, rent of, 1518,

37 ; 1543, 101 ; Hacher, tenant,

1542, 98 ; 1544, 103 ; Hawes, tenant,

1545, 106; 1547, 115
Solder bought, 1625-6, 401; at 3^.

a lb., 1527, 61; 6d. a lb., 1555, 128;

for church, 1561, 147 ; used on
turrets, 1513, 22

Soldiers, paid to high constable for

maimed, 1618-9, 351; 1621, 369

Solicitor, Bacon, the Queen's, 1594, 241

Solley, Solly
— Natbauiell, church rate, 1633, 462

;

1634-5, 470
Somersham, Eobinson, parson of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 229

Somes, Dr, buried, 1608, 307

Sommer, staying up the great, 1620, 360

Somner, payment to, 1569, 170; 1570,

172; Ely farthings paid to, 1561,

148; j^'i^y^snt to, for suit about
Pomell's legacy, 1518, 36

Somsyon v. Assumption
Sonne v. Sun
Soper, Sooper, Sopar, Soppar
— church rate, 1622-3, 381 ; 1626-7,

406; buried, 1633-4, 463
— widow, church rate, 1633, 462 ;

1634-5, 471
— Eichard, sidesman, 1633, 457;

church rate, 1621-2, 375; 1623-4,

388; 1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; 1632,

453; supports suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400

Sorth V. North
Sothe, John, elector, 1553, 128

Sound for mending chapel, 1551, 123

South door mended, 1621, 368

Southin, a broker (broger), buys pieces

of copes, 1569, 169
Spain, ringers when Prince Charles

returned from, 1623-4, 390

Spalding, Spaldinge
— church rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,

372; subscription, 1618-9 (c), 347
— Mrs, and child buried, 1620-1, 367

Spangles of gold, 1504, 5

Sparoo V. Sparrow
Sparrow, Sparoo, Sparow, Sparowe,

Sparrowe, Spparrowe
— assessor of church rate, 1612, 320

;

elector, 1583, 209 ; 1587, 211 ; 1588,

214 ; 1595, 234 ; 1616, 337 ; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 339 ;
church
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rate, 1601, 278, 280; 1607-8, 299;

1612, 322 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318;
donor to steeple, 1593, 243 ; 1594,

244 ; due from, 1601, 291 ;
pays tine

(c), 1611, 324; writes church book,

1600, 271; burial of, 1597, 265
Sparrow, Mrs, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1620-1, 365 ;

subscription, 1618-9, 348 ; husband
buried, 1617-8, 344; seat enlarged,

1621, 369; buried, 1607, 301
— Robert, auditor, 1616, 336; 1617,

343 ; elected churchwarden, 1603,

288; churchwarden, 1603-1, 290;
account as, 1603-4, 288 ; elector,

1615, 334 ; sidesman, 1614, 331
;

entering register (c), 1599, 273
— William, auditor, 1589, 220; elected

churchwarden, 1579, 192 ; 1580, 195 ;

churchwarden, 1579-80, 194, 195;
1580-1, 197, 201 ; account as,

1579-80, 195 ; 1580-1, 198 ;
payment

by, for a white stone, 1573, 180
Spear lost by young men, 1539, 91
Spencer, Spenser
— church rate, 1624-5, 395 ; 1626-7,

406 ; child buried, 1630-1, 439— mother, church rate, 1624-5, 396

;

1627-8, 413
— Edward, church rate, 1620-1, 363

;

1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

385; 1627-8, 413; 1628-9, 419;
1629-30, 426; 1631, 438; signs

minute of meeting, October, 1625,
400

Spensar, Spensare
— burial of wife, 1555, 131— Mrs, pays for grave, 1552, 124
Speryng, Sperynge, Sperynck, Sperynk,

Sperynke, Speyrincke, Speyrinke,
Speyryncke, Spieryncke

— churchwarden, 1517, 30 ; burial of

wife, 1541, 95; house of, 1537, 85;
burial, 1546, 113; dirge, 1547, 116— Mrs, dirge, 1541, 97
— Nicholas, auditor, 1530, 68 ; 1531,

68 ; elected churchwarden, 1516, 28;
churchwarden, 1516, 31 ; 1517, 34 ;

1522-3, 43, 47, 48 ; 1523, 52 ; elec-

tor, 1521, 43; 1524, 54; 1525, 57;
1528, 64; 1530, 68; 1531, 68; 1539,

87 ; 1542, 98 ; church books bought
of, 1530, 72; gifts for seating church,
1518, 39 ; stationer, glass window
made by, 1515, 26 ; burial of, 1546,
109

— William, elected churchwarden,
1544, 103; 1546,105; churchwarden,
1545-6, 105 ; account as, 1545-6,

106, 108 ; elector, 1540, 92 ; 1542,

98 ; 1543, 101 ; warden of crucifix

light, 1589, 87, 90; 1540, 87 ; account
as warden of rood and sepulchre

lights, 1540, 93 ; of sepulchre light,

1538-9, 91 ; due from, as warden of

lights, 1540, 94; goods in custody of,

1545, 106
Sperynck v. Speryng
Speyrincke i'. Speryng
Spicer, Spycer, Spyser
— Andrew, dirge, 1541, 97 ; 1542, 99 ;

1543, 102; 1544, 105
Spieryncke v. Speryng
Spiles to fasten bell, 1621, 368
Spiring, goodman, lime bought by,

1524, 56
Sijitlehouse, goody Haruey in, 1620,

362 ; poor woman taken to, 1597,
265

Spittles, subscription to collectors for,

1597, 266
Splent binding, 1572, 176
Splents for repairing almshouses, 1552,

125
Spoon of silver and gilt, 1504, 9

;

1508, 11

Spoons belonging to ships, 1541, 97

;

1543, 100; 1545, 106; silver belong-

ing to ships, 1504, 9; 1508, 11;

1513, 15; 1547, 114
Spoutes, great, hung, 1598, 270
Spring, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Spring to clock renewed, 1621, 368

Sprinkler bought, 1555, 132

Spun line for crane rope, 1593, 246
Spycer v. Spicer

Stabyllis are staples, 24

Stacy, widow, church rate, 1631, 437
Staff for cross of copper and gilt, 1504,

8; 1508, 11; 1527, 61; 1545, 106

Stages, spars for, 1546, 112

Stained altar cloths, 1511, 13

Stalls, payment for making, 1518, 41

;

mended, 1616-7, 342

Standard of latten, 1504, 10

Standards (candlesticks), scoured, 1515,

26 ; 1532, 74 ; 1544, 104 ; 1546, 112 ;

1547, 115 ; wax for, 1543, 100, 102
;

1545, 105
Stanesmoore v. Staresmore
Staple for bell, 1518, 35

Star (sterres) ornaments on cope,

1504, 6

Staresmore, Stanesmoore, Staresemore,
Starsemoore, Starsmoore, Stase-

more
— church rate, 1631, 438 ; 1631-2, 446 ;

1632, 453 ; 1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 470 ;

child buried, 1632-3, 454
— Thomas, elected churchwarden,

1633, 457; churchwarden, 1633-4,

466 ; account as, 1633-4, 463; to re-

37—2
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view Easter book, 1633, 458 ; 1634-5,

467; balance paid by, 1634, 471

Starlings, paid for killing, 1632-3, 455 ;

powder and shot to kill, 1616-8, 351

Starn v. Sterne

Starsmoore v. Staresmore

Stasemore v. Staresmore
Stationer, Hewe Burwell, donor to

steeple, 1593, 248 ; Cuthbert, church

books sold to, 1568, 164; John Sheres

(c), 1571, 175 ; Nicholas Speryng,

glass window made by, 1515, 26

Staves for Palm Sunday, 1557, 140;

cross (c), 1556, 137

Stays for windows, 1626-7, 408

Steeple, accounts for building, 1593,

245 ; alterations to, 1527, 61 ; bells

hung in, 1515, 26 ; cleansed, 1632-3,

455 ; collected by John Foley for,

1593-4, 240 ; committee to complete,

1593, 226 ; covered with boards,

1594, 261 ; donors to repair of, 1592,

227 ; keeping birds out of, 1536, 81
;

legacy of Andrewe Perne, D.D., to

repairs of, 1592, 227 ; of Magdalen
Purvey, 1592, 226 ;

pasteboard plat-

forms of, for collectors, 1593, 225 ;

reed for, 1546, 109 ; repaired, 1529-

30, 67 ; 1536, 82 ; 1546, 110 ; 1566,

159 ; 1588, 216, 218 ; 1589, 221
;

sedge for, 1515, 26 ; sedge on, sold,

1527, 62; slated, 1546, 111, 112;

slates from, sold, 1593, 240 ; stones

removed from top of, 1612, 325 ;

timber for, 1527, 64; view of, for

Archbishop of Canterbury, 1592,

231 ; work at, by Webbe, carpenter,

1594, 261

Steeple door made, 1616-7, 343; 1631-2,

448 ; hung, 1597, 264 ; ironwork to,

1618-9, 352 ; lock to, 1546, 112 ;

lock to, mended, 1621, 368 ; 1633-4,

465 ; lock and key for, 1532, 73 ;

1561, 147 ; stay for, 1629-30, 430

Steeple end, glazing of, 1578, 191

Steeple upper loft repaired, 1613, 330

Steeple window, stays for, 1626-7, 408
Steeple Morden, land at, sold, 1526, 59

Stele, Eobert, church rate, 1518, 40
;

and wife, donors to the church,

1504, 7 ; fees on burial of, 1522, 44

(St) Stephen, altar cloth painted with,

1511, 13 ; altar hanging with martyr-
dom, 1504, 4

Stephenson, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Sterne, Starn, Starne
— shoemaker, donor to steeple, 1593,

243 ; rent for cliimnej' site, 1585,

210
;
prepares deed, 1575, 183

— Thomas, rent of site of chimney,
1587, 212 ; 1588, 215 ; 1589, 217

Sterres v. Stars

Stevenson assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1620-1, 364;

subscription, 1618-9, 347
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356

Steward, Stewarde, Stuard
— church rate, 1620-1, 366 ; 1622-3,

381 ; 1623-4, 387 ; buried, 1630-1,

439 ; of Teversham, donor to steeple,

1592, 229
— Mrs, church rate, 1624-5, 395
— John, Easter book, 1577, 191 ; debtor

to church, 1577, 189

Stile in church wall, Alexander Clarke

pays rent for, 1583, 203 ; 1586, 210 ;

1587, 212; 1588, 215; 1593, 233;

1594, 234
Stiles for diall, 1618-9, 351

Stockdale, Stockdall, Stockdalle,

Stockdel, Stockdell
— elected churchwarden, 1622, 377 ;

church rate, 1621-2, 375; 1622-3,

381; 1624-5, 395; 1626-7, 406
-— Henry, churchwarden, 1622-3, 384

;

account as, 1622-3, 378 ; balance

due to, paid, 1623-4, 391 ; sidesman,

1623, 384 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340; 1620, 358; assents to

quarterly payment of church rate,

1630, 434 ; church rate, 1620-1, 366 ;

1623-4, 388; 1627-8, 413; 1628-9,

419; 1629-30, 426; 1631, 438;
1631-2, 446; 1632, 453; 1633, 462 ;

1634-5, 470 ; subscription, 1618-9,

349
;
party to agreement for fine for

refusing churchwardenship, 1621,

371

Stockes V. Stokes

Stockwood, of Tunbridge, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228

Stoddert, Stodard, Stodder, Stoderd
— assists to make list of communi-

cants, 1603, 289 ; 1604, 292
— John, for list of communicants,

1592, 230 ; writing Easter book,

1594, 235
Stokes, Stockes, Stocks, Stoks, Stookes
— pays fees for B.A.'s, 1566, 156 ; for

M.A.'s, 1566, 156; 1576, 184; 1579,

193, 195; 1580, 198; 1582, 201;

1583, 203, 205 ; 1585, 207 ; for

glazing, 1583, 204
;

paid for iron

casement (c), 1584, 206

Stole, Stool
— of baudekvn, 1504, 3 ; of blue

bawdkyn (c)', 1556, 134 ; of black,

1556, 134; white (c), 1557, 137; of

dornix, 1504, 3

Stone bought of bursar of Trinity

College, 1594, 262; of Martindale,
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of Thoniey Abbey, 1594, 262; from
St Michael's churchyard, 1594, 261;
from Thorney, 1594, 262; from
Weldon, 152'2, 46; from Kamsey,
1594, 254 ; cliff, bought, 1594, 263 ;

Clipsham bought, 1511, 14 ; bouglit

at Eversden, 1593, 249 ; from
Eversden, 1594, 258-260; free, lent by
churchwarden, 1511,14; delivered to

Olyuer Scalys, 1518, 33 ; ragg bought,

1594, 257 ; sold, 1515, 29 ; rag and
free, from Reach, 1594, 258; rag,

from Trinity College, 1594, 261
;

rag, and ashlar bought of Jaxson,

1594, 260; bought by King's Hall,

1524, 55 ; paid for, 1513, 17 ; sold,

1562, 150 ; sold at i^d. a foot, 1524,

55 ; wheel and frame to raise, 1593,

249

Stone saw, 1513, 18; 1593, 233; 1594,

253
Stone (gravestone?) jDaid for, 1513, 17
Stones removed from top of steeple,

1612, 325

Stoodes sold (c), 1562, 150
Stookes V. Stokes
Stool, shriving, for Lent, 1504, 6

Stool V. Stole

Stools made, 1566, 160 ; mended, 1561,

148
Storehouse repaired, 1547, 115
Storm blows stones off leads, 1608, 307
Story, Storey
— widow, church rate, 1631-2, 445
— Michaell, church rate, 1631, 436;

1631-2, 444 ; 1632, 451 ; 1633, 460
;

1634-5, 469
— Robart, ofChesterton, pays Watson's

legacy, 1597, 245
Stoup, holy water, 1534, 77
Stranger's contribution, 1612, 323
Straps for bell ropes, 1616-7, 342
Straw for repairing almshouses, 1552,

125
Streamer of silk, 1568, 167
Streamer cloth of St George, 1556,

134
Streatch, Richard, donor of blue velvet

cushion and case, 1626, 402 ; 1630,
432; 1633, 457

Street cleaned, 1566, 157 ; 1568, 166
;

1571, 175; 1573, 181; 1581, 199;
by Prime, 1564, 155

;
paved, 1604,

291 ; swept, 1558, 142 ; by Reynolde,
1568, 162

Strewings for church, 1621, 368
Stringer, due for M.A.'s fees, 1585, 211
Strong, Stronge
— John, custodian of church goods,

1504, 3, 6, 7, 8 ; 1511, 13 ; custodian
of jewels, 1504, 10 ; delivers up

church goods, 1513, 15 ; gift for

seating church, 1518, 39, 40
Strop, i^rocuration fee paid to, 1632-8,
456

Stuard v. Steward
Sturbridge Fair, church goods to be

sold at, 1540, 94 ; timber bought at,

1527, 63

Sturges, Sturgis
— levels churchyard, 1595, 237
— John, laborer, wages, 1593, 249-

253 ; 1594, 255-261 ; 1597, 263
— Saunder, laborer, wages, 1600, 264
Stutfield's church rate, 1607-8, 299
Stwetson, church rate, 1631, 435
Styll, Mrs, burial of, 1523, 50
Suffolk, William Covile of, bell stocks
bought of, 1597, 264 ; Lancaster of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Suffragan (Sofferynggam), fee for

hallowing church linen, 1530, 72
Suit at law, charges of, 1571, 173 ;

about Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 399 ;

1625-6, 401 ; charges objected to,

1626, 402 ; between minister and
Samuell Taylor, 1635, 474 ; against
Watson, 1573, 180

Suit of bawdkin, 1551, 123 ; of damask,
1508-9, 11 ; of white damask, 1551,

123 ; of tissue, 1551, 123 ; of black
velvet with white roses, 1508-9, 11 ;

of white vestments, 1511, 13 ; of

black worsted, 1551, 123
Suits for donations to steeple, expenses

of, 1594, 262
Summoner of archbishop, payment to,

1583, 204
Sun belonging to church, 1551, 118

gilt, 1550, 121 ; silver gilt, 1541, 97

1543, 100 ; 1545, 106 ; 1546, 114

1551, 123 ; for the sacrament, of

silver, 1504, 9 ; 1513, 15 ; silver and
gilt, 1508-9, 11

Sunday, Low, Palm, Trinity, v. Low,
Palm, and Trinity Sunday

Sun-dial, John Newton paid for,

1618-9, 351
Surplice in church, 1601, 276

;
(c)

1609, 309; 1619, 353; 1620, 361;
1621, 370 ; 1626, 402 ; 1630, 432 ;

1633, 457 ; 1634, 466 ; 1635, 473 ; for

child (c), 1556, 134 ; for men, 1556,

134 ; bought, 1515, 29 ; made for

Nele, 1516, 29; priest, 1559, 144;
mended, 1532, 74 ; 1555, 132 ; old,

sold, 1606, 295
Surplices in church, 1504, 8; 1568,

167; 1583, 205; 1608, 304; 1609,

309 ; with sleeves, 1552, 124 ; in

churchwardens' hands, 1577, 189
;

(collared), 1541, 96 ; made, 1522,
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47; 1544, 104; mended, 1532, 73,

74 ; 1534, 77 ; 1542, 99 ; 1558, 140,

142 ; 1559, 144 ; and washed, 1526,

59 ; washed, 1513. 18, 21 ; 1515, 26

;

1516, 29; 1518, 36; holland for,

1556, 137
Sutton pays for grave, 1583, 205
— Mrs, of London, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Swale, Dr, donor to steeple, 1594, 241

Swann, widow, assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 339

Swanson's wife buried, 1600, 274

Sweeping overhead in church, 1577,

188
Swepe for the third bell, 1544, 104

Swerdbrake, Thomas, church rate,

1518, 40
Swetson, Stwetson, Swetestone,

Swethestonne, Swetsonu, Swetston,
Swetstone, Swettsou, Swettstou

— assessor of church rate, 1623-4,

384 ; elector, 1621, 371 ; 1622, 377 ;

1632, 449 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 340 ; 1620, 358 ; church rate,

1601, 278, 280 ; 1607-8, 300 ; 1612,

322 ; 1620-1, 366 ; 1621-2, 375 ;

1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5,

395 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1627-8, 413

;

1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 426 ; 1631-2,

443 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 459 ; 1634-5,

467 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318 ; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 349; seat repaired,

1610, 315; man, burial of, 1608,

305 ; Soame's corpse removed from
house of, 1610, 313

— Jane, buried, 1622-3, 382— John, apothecary, auditor, 1600,

294 ; 1622, 377 ; 1623, 384 ; elected

churchwarden, 1612, 326 ; church-
warden, 1612-3, 329 ; approves
assessment, 1607-8, 297 ; approves
byelaws, 1621, 371 ; assents to

quarterly paj'ment of church rate,

1630, 434; donor to steeple, 1593,

244 ; 1594, 245 ; supports suit about
Anne Mathew's seat, 1625, 400
— Susan, buried, 1613, 329
Swyugges, Thomas, takes down altars,

1560, 146
Syett' V. Seats
Sygar, burial of Mrs, 1547, 114
Symants v. Symonds
Symonds, Simmons, Simon, Simondes,
Simonds, Simons, Simontes, Sy-
mants, Symondes, Symons
— churchwarden, 1609-10, 308 ; elec-

tor, 1617, 343; 1619, 354; assessed
to Easter book, 1616, 338 ; 1620,
356 ; church rate, 1601, 278, 280 ;

1607-8, 299; 1612, 321; 1620-1, 364;

rated for bells, 1611, 317; subscrip-

tion, 1618-9, 347; donor to steeple,

1592, 228; buried, 1621-2, 376
Symonds, widow, church rate, 1621-2,

373; 1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4, 386; 1624
-5, 395; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8, 413;
1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 427; 1631,

436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; 1633,

460; 1634-5, 468
— John, tailor, auditor, 1611, 316

;

elected churchwarden, 1609, 309

;

churchwarden, 1609-10,310; account
as, 1609-10, 310; elector, 1610, 310;
1620, 362; sidesman, 1605, 292;
donor to steeple, 1593, 243; 1594, 245

Symson v. Simpson
Syndale, cloth of, for chrismatory,

1504, 7

Synderton, Syndirton, Syndyrton
— payment for Curie's debt, 1518, 33 ;

1522, 48
— Wm., payment for Curie's debt,

1513, 20; debtor on bond, 1508, 12;
1513, 15; 1518, 33; 1522,48; 1523,

51; 1524, 54; 1525, 58; 1526, 60;
1528, 65; 1534, 77; executor of

Eobert Coope, 1522, 48; to build

chapel as such, 1522, 48 ; chalice in

hands of as such, 1522, 48
Sypres v. Cypress
Sypyrs v. Cypress

Tabernacle placed in church, 1518,

35 ; taken down, 1560, 146

Tabernacles of our lady, 1518, 34, 35 ;

sold, 1548, 117 ; 1551, 122

Table (painting?) to set over altar,

1562, 150
Table of X commandments, painted

for church, paid for, 1578, 191

;

1626-7, 408 ; of marriages in church,

1632-3,456; 1633, 458; 1634, 466;
1635, 474

Table cloth in church, 1619, 353;
given to church by Elizabeth Robin-
son, 1634-5, 467; new, 1620, 361;

1621, 370; of blue velvet, 1601,

276; 1608, 304; 1609, 309; 1621,

370; lost, 1609, 309; fringed, belong-

ing to church, 1626, 402; 1630,

432
Table cloths in church, 1601, 276;

1608, 304 ; 1609, 309 ; 1635, 473 ; of

blue velvet, 1620, 361; fringed, in

church, 1633, 457; 1634, 466; also

see Tables
Tables on wall written, 1633-4, 465
Tables (table cloths) of blue velvet,

1619, 353

Tabor, Ely farthings paid to, 1613,

330; 1614, 332; 1615, 335
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Tailor, Chapman the, burial of, 1596,

238
— William Cliapman, highway over-

seer, 1577, 186; John Symonds the,

donor to steeple, 1593, 243 ; Arthur
Wilson the, donor to steeple, 1573,

243
— Mrs, assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338
Taler v. Taylor
Tallow for rope, 1593, 248
Tapers before sacrament, 1557, 137

Tapestry lined with canvas for

churching wives, 1504, 8 ; covering

for herse, 1511, 13; coverlet of,

1504, 10; 1556, 134
Tartourn, altar cloth of blue, 1511, 13;

cloth of blue, 1504, 7

Tassels of silk to bedes, 1504, 9

Tatam, Eobert, elected churchwarden,
1570, 171

Tavan, Tavann
— Eobert, church rate, 1631, 437;

1631-2, 446; 1632, 453; 1833, 461;
1634-5, 470

Tavenor v. Tavernor
Tavern, payment at parishioners'

meeting (c), 1592, 233; Lilypot,

gate next, 1629-30, 430; Rose,
church gate next to, mended, 1629-
30, 430

Tavernor, Tavenor
— church rate, 1627-8, 413
— Eobert, church rate, 1628-9, 419;

1629-30, 427
Taylor, Tailer, Taler, Tayler, Tayllor,

Taylour
— churchwarden, 1576-7, 190; 1609

-10, 308; elector, 1610, 310
— minister, church rate, 1601, 278,

280; 1607-8, 300; 1612, 321; 1620
-1, 363; 1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378;
1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 396; 1626-7,

406; rated for bells, 1611, 318;
burial of stranger at, 1629-30, 429;
burial of, 1547, 114, 116 ; 1613, 329

;

month day, 1547, 116
— Mrs, donor to steejDle, 1593, 243

;

1594, 244; pew door, joints for,

1623-4, 390 ; trayse rope bought of,

1594, 255; burial of, 1598, 267;
1634-5, 472

— Collison, donor to steeple, 1593,243— George, church rate, 1623-4, 385

;

1628-9, 420; 1629-30, 427; 1631,

435; 1631-2,443; 1632,450; 1633,
459; 1634-5, 469

— Hewe, laborer, 1593, 248
— James, auditor, 1596, 240; elector,

1595, 234; 1596, 234; donor to

steeple, 1593, 243; 1594, 244; sup-

ports suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Taylor, John, of Longstanton, rope

bought of, 1593, 248; crane rope
bought of, 1593, 246

— Leonard, auditor, 1576, 186 ; 1580,

197 ; elected churchwarden, 1576,

184; churchwarden, 1576-7, 185,

186 ; account as, 1576-7, 187 ; elec-

tor, 1579, 192; 1584, 205
— Mackeris, donor to steeple, 1593,

243; 1594, 244
— Eoger, church rate, 1601, 278,

280; donor to steeple, 1593, 243;
1594, 244

— Samuell, assents to quarterly pay-
ment of church rate, 1630, 434;
church rate, 1623-4, 387; 1624-5,

396; 1627-8, 413; 1628-9, 419;
1629-30, 427; 1631, 436; 1631-2,

444; 1632, 451; 1633, 460; 1634-5,
468 ; child buried, 1632-3, 454 ; suit

with minister, 1635, 474
— Toby, auditor, 1611, 316; elected

churchwarden, 1609, 309 ; church-
warden, 1609-10, 310 ; account as,

1609-10, 310 ; sidesman, 1607, 297 ;

church rate, 1607-8, 298
Tenant, Tennant, Tennantt
— elector, 1622, 377 ; assessed to

Easter book, 1620, 358; church rate,

1620-1, 366; 1621-2, 375; 1622-3,

381; 1624-5, 396
— John, sidesman, 1619, 354; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 340 ; church
rate, 1623-4, 388 ; subscription,

1618-9, 349
Tenter (Teyntour) hooks, 1504, 6
Terrall, Terroll
— jun., freemason, wages, 1593, 251
— William, freemason, wages, 1593,

247-251

Testimonial to minister Wattes, 1606,

294
Teversham, stocking bell and making

wheel, 1595, 238
Teversham, Steward of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 229
Thanksgiving for birth of Prince,

1630-1, 440; book for King's day,

1632-3, 456
Thatcher for pointing Munchester's

house, 1601, 284
— Thomas, payment to, 1570, 172
Thirleby, Therlby, Thirlbye, Thirle-

bye, Thurbye, Thmiby, Thurlebye,
Thyrlbe, Thyrlbye, Thyrlebe, Thyrle-
by, Thyrlebye

— custodian of church jewels, 1504, 9;
churchwarden, 1521-2, 47 ;

pays for

reed, 1530, 69; prepares lease of
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chamber in churchyard, 1523, 53

;

paid for writing account, 1538, 88 ;

dirge, 1542, 99; 1543, 102; 1544,

104; (c) 1546, 113; 1547, 116

Thix'leby, Mrs, paid for church wash-
ing, 1522, 47 ;

pays for standards
(candles at husband's funeral'?),

1541, 96 ; buried, 1558, 141
— John, auditor, 1517, 31 ; 1523, 52

;

1524, 54; 1525, 57; 1526, 58; 1527,

63; 1528, 64; 1529, 66; church-

warden, 1516, 28; 1521, 43; 1522,

43 ; custodian of church books,

1504, 11 ; custodian of church goods,

1504, 5, 7, 9; 1511, 13; 1517, 16;
custodian of jewels, 1504, 10 ; elec-

tor, 1517, 31; 1524, 54; 1527, 63;

1529, 66; 1536, 80; 1539, 87;
warden of Jesu Mass, 1523, 52 ;

pays balance in his hands, 1523,

49 ;
paid for preparing bond, 1518,

35 ; deeds of sale of chantry lands,

1526, 59 ; stone delivered to Scalys

by, 1518, 33 ; settlement with Curie

by, 1518, 33 ; witnesses settlement
of accounts with Curie, 1516, 30

;

witnesses transfer of church goods,

1508, 12; 1523, 51; 1524, 54; paid
for writing account, 1535, 78 ; 1537,

85 ; burial of, 1540, 92 ; dirge of,

1540, 93

Thomas pays for burial of John
Sheares, 1581, 200

;
pays for grave

in church, 1582, 201 ; receipt from,

1585, 207
— Mrs, burial of husband, 1589, 217
— Thomas, elector, 1588, 214
Thomey, due from (c), 1587, 212
Thompson, Thomson, Thomsone,
Tompson, Tomson, Tomsone, Tom-
sonn, Tomsonne

— shoemaker, assessor of parish, 1607,

297; assessor of church rate, 1612,

320; elector, 1607, 297; 1609, 308;
1610, 310; 1611, 316; 1613, 329;
1614, 331; 1617, 343; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 338; church rate,

1607-8, 298; 1612, 321; rated for

bells, 1611, 318; donor to steeple,

1592, 227, 228; due for loan, 1589,
218; 1604, 291; gift to, at Mayor's
request, 1612, 328; received from,
1589, 217; rent of eavesdrip, 1573,
178, 180; 1575, 183; 1576, 185;
1577, 187; 1579, 193; 1580, 196,

198; 1583, 203; rent of house, 1583,
205; 1585, 210; 1587, 212; buried,
1617-8, 344; of King's College Lane,
gift from poor fund, 1620, 362

— widow, church rate, 1607-8, 299
;

1612, 323; rated for bells, 1611,

319 ; rent, 1589, 217, 221 ; 1591,

224; 1592, 226; 1594, 234; 1595,

236; 1596, 238; 1597, 265; 1598,

270; 1599, 272; 1600, 275; 1601,

281; 1602, 287; 1603, 289; 1604,

291; 1605, 293; 1606, 295; 1607,

301; 1608, 305; 1610, 311, 314;
1611, 324; 1612, 327; buried, 1613,

329
Thompson, Antonie, assessor for

Easter book, 1616, 337; auditor,

160S, 296, 303; 1611, 316; 1614,

331; 1615, 334; elected church-
warden, 1602, 287 ; churchwarden,
1602-3, 288; account as, 1602-3,

287; church rate, 1601, 278, 280;
child buried, 1604, 290

— George, makes font, 1632-3, 455
— Isabelle, gift for seating, 1518, 40
— James, church rate. 1632, 451 ;

1633, 460
— John, cordwaiuer, elected church-

warden, 1523, 52 ; churchwarden,
1523-4, 51, 54 ; elector, 1517, 31

;

1518, 32; 1519, 43 ; 1522, 43 ; high-

way overseer, 1587, 211 ; Easter offer-

ing, 1588,216; gift to seating church,

1518, 39; receipt from, 1525, 56;
rent of encroachment, 1578, 190;
1582, 201; 1585, 207; 1588, 215;
burial of, 1536, 81

— Pawle, buys organ case, 1613, 329

Thornborawe, Thornborough, Thorne-
borowe

— tenant of house at west end of

church, 1553, 126
— Eoger, collector of the clerk's fees,

1545, 105 ; warden of Jesu Mass,
1541, 95

Thornedike, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Thorney, donor to steeple, 1593, 243
— Mrs, burial of, 1596, 238
Thorney Abbey, Martindale of, stone

bought of, 1595, 262

Thorney, rag and freestone from, 1594,

1595, 262

Thoruie's sister, burial of, 1598, 267
;

grave covered (c), 1598, 268
Thorogood buried, 1624-5, 397
Thorpe, Thomas, cliff stone from, 1594,

263
Thread, gray, bought, 1527, 62 ;

paid
for a knot of black. Id., 1527, 62 ;

paid for | of fine green, 4d., 1527,

62 ;
paid for a half quarter of red,

2id., 1527, 62

Threder, John, burial of, 1592, 226
Throssoldes (thresholds?), 1515, 25

Thurbye v. Thirleby
Thurlby v. Thirleby
Thursday, Shere, 1518, 41
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Thurstone buried, 1622-3, 382

Tbyrlbe v. Tkirleby
Thyrleby v. Thirleby
Tidisweil, Mrs, buried, 1632-3, 454
Tiffen, Tiffin, Tiffine, Tiffinge, Tiffyn,

Tyffaney, Tyffin, Tyffine
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 354 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298

1612, 320; 1620-1, 363; 1621-2

372; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4, 385

1624-5, 396; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8

413; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 427

1631, 434; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467; arrears of

church rate, 1630, 428 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription, 1618
-9, 346

— George, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 337; 1620, 354; church rate,

1620-1, 363; 1621-2, 372; 1622-3,

378; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5, 396;
subscription, 1618-9, 346

Tile for paving choir, 1559, 144
'Tiler, payment to the, 1559, 145;

paid Gd. a day, 1534, 76

Tiles, roof, 1546, 112 ; cost Ihd. each,

1546, 112
Tillet, Tillett, Tillit, Tyllet
— church rate, 1607-8, 300; 1612,

322 ; 1621-2, 374 ; 1626-7, 406
;

rated for bells, 1611, 318
— goodwife, burial, 1620, 359
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339 ; 1620, 357 ; church rate,

1620-1, 366; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4,

388; 1624-5, 396; 1627-8, 413;
subscription, 1618-9, 349

Timber bought at Cambridge fair,

1601, 283 ; at 2|rf. and i^d. a foot,

1528, 64 ; brought from vestment
makers, 1513, 17 ; used for com-
mencement sold, 1601, 281, 282

;

1603, 289; to Wade, 1602, 287;
cross of, 1504, 9 ;

paxes of, painted,

1504, 10
Tin from old organ pipes, 1543, 101 ;

chrismatory of, 1504, 10
;

gilt cross

of (c), 1556, 133 ; cruets of (c), 1556,

133 ; holy water stock and sprinkler

of (c), 1556, 133 ; ship of (c), 1556,

133
Tingey, Tyngey, Tyngie
— church rate, 1628-9, 420
— Christopher, church rate, 1627-8,

413 ; 1629-30, 427 ; 1630, 437 ;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633, 461;
1634-5, 469 ; arrears of church rate,

1630, 428
Tipstaff for John Lancaster, 1601, 286
Tissue, alb of, 1556, 134 ; copes of,

1550, 120 ; corporas case of blue.

1504, 8; pillow of, 1504, 7; sold,

1551, 118
;
pillows of, 1508-9, 12 ;

suit and copes of, 1551, 123; tunicles

of, 1556, 134 ; vestment, deacon and
subdeaoon, of, 1550, 120

Tissue, cloth of, cope of (c), 1568, 167 ;

1578, 189; 1583, 204; 1601, 276;

1608, 304 ; copes of, 1508-9, 11
;

1556, 134 ; copes and tunicles of (c),

1568, 167 ; corporas cases of, 1508-9,

11 ; cushion of (c), 1568, 167 ; 1577,

189 ;
pillow of, 1556, 134 ; vestment

of, 1556, 134 ; suit of vestments of,

1508-9, 11

Tithes payable, 1561, 145; due from
Mr Woode, 1560, 146; privy paid,

1561, 146, 148

Toche, John, gift for seating, 1518, 40

Tokens, receipts for, 1554, 129 ; by
Jug, 1557, 138

Tolbooth, prisoners in, gift from poor

fund, 1620, 362

Tomazin assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341
Tomb of Warring set up, 1632-3, 456

Tompson v. Thompson
Tomson v. Thompson
Tomsson, William, buys boards, etc.,

from church, 1563, 151

Tooley, Toolie, Tooly, Toolye
— church rate, 1623-4, 388 ; 1626-7,

406; 1628-9, 419; 1629-30, 427
— Kichard, church rate, 1621-2, 374 ;

1624-5, 396; 1627-8, 413; 1631,

437; 1631-2,445; 1632, 452; 1633,

461
— Thomas, auditor, 1566, 156 ; elector,

1566, 156 ; elected master of the

rood light, 1559, 143 ; chrismatory

cloth sold to, 1568, 164; vestment

and cope sold to, 1568, 164; rood

candlesticks delivered to successor,

1561, 149 ; wax and candlesticks

delivered to successor, 1561, 148
— William, church rate, 1622-3, 380

Torches, receipts for, 1515, 25

Tourner, Arthure, account as church-

warden, 1628-9, 416

Towel of plain cloth, 1556, 133 ; for

hoseling wrought in black silk,

1504, 7

Towels in church, 1556, 134 ; 1578,

189; 1583, 205; 1608, 304; 1609,

309; 1619, 353; 1620, 361; 1621,

370 ; 1626, 402 ; 1630, 432 ; 1633,

457 ; 1634, 466 ; 1635, 473 ; of 8 ells

each, 1568, 167 ; of linen cloth for

the altar, 1504, 7 ; of diaper, 1504,

10; 1511, 13; for hoseling, 1504, 7;

sold, 1551, 119 ; Easter, holland for,

1556, 137; washed, 1546, 113
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Tower, paid for nails for, 1513, 19
Towers, John, stores stone, 1592, 232
Town Clerk paid for writing account,

1543, 102 ; 1544, 104
Towneley, Tounly, Townlie
— John, cliurch rate, 1607-8, 298

;

1612, 322 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318
Town money received, 1556, 135
Translating of the little vestry, 1523,

53

Trashes on removing scaffold, 1614,

333

Trayse ropes bought, 1593, 248, 249 ;

1594, 255
Treason, form of prayer against, 1605,

294
Treasurer, supplication to the Lord,

1594, 262
Treasurers of Borough v. Peter Pekke,
Thomas Yoman ; almshouse quit

rent paid to, annually from 1522, 47

;

for rent of house in Bochery-row,
1551, 119

Treasurers v. the saurers

Trental (thirty day), keeping of, 1531,

73

Tressing buckets, 1621, 368
Trestles (trestilles), 1537, 85

Trew, Trewe, True
— auditor, 1538, 88 ; elected church-

warden, 1526, 58 ; elector, 1526, 58
;

paid for lime, 1535, 79; pebble
bought of, 1530, 72
— Simon, auditor, 1524, 54 ; 1525, 57

;

1534, 75 ; 1535, 78 ; 1537, 84 ; 1539,

87; churchwarden, 1522-3, 43, 47,

52 ; 1526-7, 60, 61, 62 ; account as,

1523, 49; elector, 1524, 54; 1525,

57 ; 1534, 75; 1537, 84; lime bought
of, 1534, 77 ; received of, 1529-30,

67; stones bought of (c), 1530, 71;
witnesses transfer of church goods,

1524, 54
Trimming of nails, 1513, 17

Trinity in rood loft, gilding of, 1534,

77

Ti'inity altar, mass books belonging to,

1504, 11

Trinity Chapel, primer belonging to,

1504, 11

Trinity College subscribe to building

of steeple, 1594, 241 ; Batt, bursar
(bowcer) of, 1594, 262; Lychlielde,

barber, donor to steeple, 1593, 240
;

Ffreman of, donor to steeple, 1593,
241 ; Greene of, pays for burial of

Sir Omer, 1623-4, 389; Mr Mane,
of the New College, serves church,

1555, 131; Sir Omer of, buried,

1623-4, 389; gift to poor, 1618-9,

352 ;
gift to poor on Trinity Sunday,

1620, 362 ; ladder brought from,
1634-5, 473 ; lease of shop to Thomas
Bradshewe, 1587, 213 ; repairs

chancel, 1564, 153 ; rag stone from,

1594, 261 ; stone bought of bursar,

1594, 262
Trinity Hall, Revell of, donor to steeple,

1594, 241
Trinity Sunday, gift to poor on, by

Trinity College, 1620, 362
Triumph, ringers at the, 1587, 213
Troniou, ironmonger, of London,

donor to steeple, 1594, 241
Trough of stone sold, 1563, 152
Trowell, ironwork for 4th bell, 1628-9,

422; for 5th bell, 1628-9, 422; for

great bell, 1629-30, 430
True V. Trewe
Trussing up bells, 1617-8, 345 ; little

bell, 1546, 112
Tub for the masons, 1513, 18
Tucking girdles, 1518, 36

Tunbridge, Stockwood of, donor to

steeple, 1592, 228
Tunicles to red satin cope (c), 1556,

134 ; of cloth of tissue, 1556, 134 ;

(c) 1568, 167
Turf, 100 bought, 1596, 239 ; 1608,

306 ; 1609, 312
Turkington, Turkinton
— Henry, church rate, 1627-8, 413

;

1628-9, 419 ; 1629-30, 427 ; 1631,

436 ; 1631-2, 444 ; 1632, 451
— widow, church rate, 1633, 460
Turner assessed to Easter book, 1620,

355 ; church rate, 1612, 320 ; rated

for bells, 1611, 318; subscription,

1618-9, 347
— Arthure, elected churchwarden,

1628, 416; 1629, 423; churchwarden,
1628-9,423; 1629-30,432; account
as, 1629-30, 429 ; debt due to, 1628
-9, 423 ;

gives up churcli goods,

1630,432; church rate, 1620-1,364;
1621-2, 373; 1622-3, 379; 1623-4,

386; 1624-5, 396; 1626-7, 406;
1627-8, 413; 1628-9, 419; 1629-
30, 427 ; 1631, 438 ; repays Godfrey
part of fine for refusing church-
wardenship, 1630, 433

— John, subscription, 1618-9, 349
— Robert, church rate, 1601, 278, 280
— Thomas, church rate, 1631, 434
Turret, soldering the, 1513, 21
Turrets, work on, 1513, 22
Turver's church rate, 1607-8, 298;

buried, 1613, 329
— Eobart, smith, donor to steeple,

1593, 244; 1594, 245; paid for lock,

1597, 264
Twelues, Mrs, buried, 1607, 301
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Twelues, Godfrey, church rate, 1607
-8, 300

Tye, Richard, burial of, 1546, 109
Tyffauey v. Tiffen

Tyffiu V. Tiffen

Tyllet V. Tillet

Tymothie, of Willingam, donor to

steeple, 1592, 227
Tyngey v. Tingey

Uch V. Ouch
Umphrey, mason, measuring stone,

1592, 232
Underill, church rate, 1626-7, 406
University, payment to glazier by,

1518, 35

University assessors for Easter book
V. Craddock, Foley, Warren

University chest, chalice pawned in,

1570, 172
University dirge, 1547, 116
Uphoulsters, death at the, 1598, 267
Urton, widow, burial of husband in

church porch, 1518, 34

Vail at high altar, 1537, 85; for Lent
(c), 1556, 134; sold, 1568, 164; of

white cloth for Lent, 1504, 7 ; hung,
1556, 136

;
painted, 1556, 136 ; cloth

for, 1556, 136
Valance of sepulchre sold, 1551, 118
Vandalls of belhvheels made, 1629-30,

430
Vanhorn, Francis, brewer, tenant of

land, 1518, 34
Vasey v. Vesy
Vaucolier, Vaucollier, Vatrollier
— Manasses, donor to steeple, 1593,

243; 1594, 245; received from, 1601,
282

Vellum, missal of, 1504, 8
Velvet, altar cloth of blue, 1600, 276

;

1608, 304 ; altar cloth of (c), 1609,
309 ; altar cloths of blue, bought,
1554, 130 ; altar front of blue, 1504,
6 ; 1556, 134 ; altar hanging of blue,

1556, 134 ; 1568, 167 ; 1577, 189
;

1583, 204; box, 1530, 70 ; 1541, 97;
1543, 100; cap with pearls for figure

of the Virgin's Son, 1504, 10 ; caps,

1541, 97; 1543, 100; red coat of,

purfiUed with black, of St Saviour,
1541, 97; 1543, 100; cloth in chancel
washed, 1609, 311; communion cloth
of blue embroidered, 1626, 402

;

1630, 432 ; 1633, 457 ; 1635, 473
;

copes of black, 1550, 120 ; 1551,
123 ; copes of black, with white roses,

1508-9, 11 ; cope of Ray, 1504, 6 ;

corporas case of blue, 1508-9, 11 ;

corporas case of cloth of gold and

red, 1556, 134; corporas cases of

red, 1508-9, 11 ; corporas case of

tawney and gold, 1556, 134; and gold
corporas cases sold, 1568, 164

;

cushion and case of blue, given by
Richard Streatch, 1626, 402 ; cushion
of blue, for pulpit, 1633, 457 ;

1634, 466; 1635, 473; cushion of

checkered, 1568, 167 ; 1577, 189
;

1583, 204 ; cushion and cloth of

crimson, for pulpit, 1630, 432 ; 1683,

458 ; 1634, 466 ; frontlet of blue,

1550, 120 ; 1568, 167 ; 1577, 189 ;

1583, 204 ; hanging of blue, 1508-9,
11 ; 1548, 118 ; 1550, 121 ; 1551,

123 ; herse cloth of black, 1550,

120 ; 1551, 123 ; orphreys of cope of

blue (c), 1568, 168; orphrey of red,

1504, 6; pall of black, 1504, 7;

1508, 12 ; 1548, 118 ; 1556, 134
;

1568, 167; 1578, 189; 1583, 204;
pillow of chequered, 1557, 137 ; and
gold pillow sold, 1551, 118 ;

pillows

lined with, 1508-9, 12 ;
pulpit cloth

taken from church, 1635, 474
;
pur-

filling of, 1504, 5 ;
purfillings of

black, 1508, 12 ; suit of black,

with white roses, 1508-9, 11 ; table

cloth of blue, 1601, 276 ; 1608, 304 ;

1609, 309 ; 1621, 370 ; lost, 1609,

309 ; tables (table cloths) of blue,

1619, 353 ; 1620, 361 ; vestment of

red, 1508-9, 12; 1550, 121; 1551,

123 ; vestments of black, 1504, 8

;

of ray, 1504, 5, 6

Venite book on parchment (c), 1556,

133
Venites, psalter with, 1504, 8

Ventris,Katherin, church rate, 1607-8,

301
Vermilion to mend ciiurch books,

1544, 104
Vermin, destruction of, 1577, 186 ;

overseers of, elected, 1578, 190
;

statute for, 1575, 183
Vessell of the church, 1513, 20

Vestment bought, 1554, 130 ; blue,

1513, 20
;
green (c), 1556, 137 ; red,

branched with green and roses of

gold, 1504, 5 ; red, for Jesus mass,

1504, 6 ; of bawdekyn, 1504, 3

;

of blue bawdkyn (c), 1556. 134 ; of

crane coloured bawkyu, 1551, 121 ;

1552, 124 ; of borde alisauudre, 1504,

5 ; 1510, 13 ; of white bustian, 1504,

4 ; of white chamelet, 1504, 4 ; 1510,

13; 1550, 121; 1551, 124; of white

chamlet damask with a cross of red

velvet, 1508, 12 ; of black damask,
1550, 121 ; 1551, 124 ; of green

damask with a cross of red, 1504, 6 ;
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of green damask, 1551, 124 ; of white
damask, 1504, 6; of white damask
with a cross of red velvet, 1504, 5;
deacon and subdeacon, of white
damask, 1550, 121 ; of doruix, 1501,

3 ; 1510, 12 ; 1550, 121 ; 1551, 124
;

of white fustian, 1510, 13; 1551,

124 ; of white fustian with a cross

of red worsted, 1504, 5 ; of blue
sarsenet, 1504, 4; of blue satin,

1508-9, 12 ; of red satin, 1510, 13
;

of red satin with a grene cross,

1504, 5 ; of red satin with garters

sold, 1568, 164 ; deacon, of red
satin with garters sold, 1568,

164; to red satin cope (c), 1556,
134 ; of white sateyn, 1504, 4

;

of satin of Bruges, 1504, 3 ; 1510,

72 ; of blue satin of Bruges, 1550,

121 ; 1551, 123 ; of green satin

of Bruges sold, 1568, 164 ; of red
satin of Bruges, 1551, 123; 1550,

120 ; of violet satin of Bruges, 1504,

4 ; of tissue, 1556, 134 ; deacon and
subdeacon, of tissue, 1550, 120
cloth of tissue, 1504, 6 ; suit of
1508, 11 ; of ray velvet, 1504, 4, 6

of red velvet, 1508-9, 12 ; 1550, 121

1551, 123 ; of black worsted, 1504, 4
deacon and subdeacon, of black
worsted, 1550, 120; of black worsted
branched with gold, 1504, 5 ; of

blue worsted, 1504, 4, 5; 1550,
121 ; 1551, 124 ; of St Nicholas sold,

1551, 118 ; for priest, deacon, and
subdeacon, 1548, 118

Vestments, suit of black velvet with
white roses, 1504, 8 ; of ray velvet,

1504, 5; of black worsted of requiem,
1508, 12 ; of white, 1504, 5 ; suit of
white, 1511, 13 ; mended, 1532, 73

;

1534, 75 ; 1545, 107; sold, 1551, 119;
and implements sold, 1568, 164

;

buckram for, 1556, 137
Vestment maker boarded, 1523, 53;

paid for mending copes, 1530, 72
Vestment makers, timber brought

from, 1513, 17
Vestment mender paid 5d. a day,

1534, 75
Vestry, lead for, 1513, 21 ; lead spout

for, 1582, 202 ; lead and timber in,

to be sold, 1633, 454 ; timber in,

sold, 1634-5, 471; lock for, 1539,
91 ; repaired, 1599, 273 ; 1630-1,
440 ; translating of the little, 1523,
53 ; work on, 1515, 24

— door taken down, 1633-4, 465;
key, 1513, 18

— gutters soldered, 1531, 21
— loft moved into belfry, 1612, 325

Vestry press, key to, 1558, 141— roof, 1513, 19
— window board and nails for, 1614,

334
Vesy, Vasey, Vasy, Veysey, Veyseye,

Veysie, Veysy, Veysye
— auditor, 1551, 121 ; 1557, 138

;

1558, 141 ; 1559, 143 ; elector, 1557,
138 ; 1558, 140 ; buys timber, 1551,
122 ; Lent and sepulchre cloths sold
to, 1551, 119; dirge, 1546, 113— Barnard, donor to steeple, 1592,
228

— Henry, auditor, 1554, 129 ; 1556,
133, 135 ; elected churchwarden,
1529-30, 66; 1530, 68; church-
warden, 1529-30, 66, 68; 1530-1,
68 ; account as, 1529-30, 67 ; church-
warden, money in hands of, 1530,
72 ; elector, 1534, 75 ; 1553, 128

;

1556, 133, 135 ; master of the
sepulchre, 1528-9, 66 ; warden of
the crucifix and sepulchre lights,

1528, 64 ; burial of aunt, 1545, 106 ;

of father, 1545, 106
; pays father's

bequest, 1545, 106
; payment to, for

mortar, 1534, 76; burial of, 1536,
81 ; dirge of, 1537, 86

— John, auditor, 1530, 68 ; 1537, 84 ;

elected churchwarden, 1531, 68
;

1541, 95 ; churchwarden, 1532, 73,

74 ; 1541-2, 98, 100 ; account as,

1541-2,98; elector, 1530, 68; 1535,
78 ; 1541, 94 ; keeper of jewels, etc.,

1541, 97
Vice of monstrance, 1508, 11 ; of mon-

strance of silver and gilt, 1513, 15 ;

1526, 61 ; 1530, 71 ; for resurrec-
tion, 1587, 85 ; of silver to paxes,
1513, 15 ; 1530, 70 ; to the sacra-
ment, 1523, 53 ; of sepulchre, 1543,
103

Vice-Chancellor v. Dr Beale, Dr Wren
— gives authority for gift to a

minister's wife, 1627-8, 414 ; bon-
fire ordered by, 1628-9, 422 ; and
Mayor, distresses levied by, for

default in paving, 1568, 165 ; levies

line for not paving street, 1547,
115; fine paid to, 1573, 180; pays
fees of B.A.'s, 1606, 295; Eussell
summoned before (for debt?), 1566,
159 ; supports brief brought by
Grecians, 1629-30, 430

Vickers, Vickars
— Eichard, rough mason, wages,

1593, 250, 251
Viee, church rate, 1626-7, 407
Vintner i\ Warren, Wolfe
Virgin, golden collar for image of,

1504, 10 ; silver shoe for image of,
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1504, 10 ; aud child, image of, in

copper and gilt, 1504, 10

Visitation, 1535, 78 ; 1542, 98 ; 1545,

107 ; 1547, 115 ; 1556, 136 ; 1559,

145, 146 ; 15(54, 154 ; 1568, 165 ;

1569, 170 ; 1570, 172 ; 1571, 174 ;

1572,177; 1573,178; 1576,185; 1577,

187 ; 1580, 196 ; 1581, 199 ; 1582, 201 ;

1583, 206 ; 1585, 207 ; 1588, 215, 219;

1589, 221 ; 1590, 222 ; 1591, 224,

225 ; 1592, 230 ; 1600, 275 ; 1633-4,

464 ; of archdeacon, 1632-3, 455

Visitation at Abington (Abbinton),

1594, 235; at Caxton, 1578, 191;

1579, 194; at Cottenham, 1566,

158; at Ditton, 1515, 26; at Ful-

bourn, 1566, 159 ; of Archdeacon at

Girton, 1563, 152 ; at Harston,

1609, 311 ; at Histou, 1550, 120; at

Hynton, 1554, 129; at Longstanton,

1551, 122; at Over (c), 1555, 132;
at Sawston, 1553, 127 ; 1595, 237 ;

1596, 239; 1602, 288; at Willing-

ham, 1562, 150

Visitation of Archdeacon of Ely at

Trinity Church, Cambridge, 1511,

13 ; 1534, 77

Visitation of Bishop of Ely, 1557,

139 ; at Chesterton, 1602, 287

Visitation, the King's, 1537, 85

Visitation, articles for enquiries at,

1562, 150 ; 1601, 279, 284 ; 1624-5,

368 ; articles at B. B (Bishops ?),

1621, 368

Visitation bill and book, 1622-3, 382 ;

exhibiting bill at (?), 1624-5, 398;

bill paid, 1632-3, 455
Visitation charges, 1585, 210 ; 1606,

295 ; 1607, 302 ; charges for supper
at, 1599, 2

Visitation dinner, 1538, 88 ; 1539, 90

;

1604, 292 ; 1614, 334 ; 1615, 336 ;

1616-7, 343; 1617-8, 345; 1620,

360; 1621, 369, 377; 1622-3, 383;

1627-8, 415 ; minister's dinner at,

1599, 273
— expenses at, 1527, 64 ; 1598, 268

;

expenses at Woolfe's, 1598, 268;

payment at, 1523, 53 ; 1525, 56 ;

1527, 61; 1603, 289; 1624-5, 398;

payment at Archdeacon's office at,

1623-4, 390
— fees, 1597, 265
— Eome farthings paid at. 1532,

74
— supper, 1587, 213; 1597, 266

1598, 270; 1600, 276; 1601, 286

1602, 288; 1603, 289; 1604, 292

1605, 294; 1606, 296; 1607, 302

1608, 306; 1609, 311, 313; 1610

316; 1612, 326, 328; 1613, 331

1618-9, 351; 1623-4, 390; 1624-5,

398 ; 1625-6, 401 ; 1626-7, 408 ;

1628-9, 421 ; 1629-30, 431 ; 1630-1,

440 ; 1631-2, 448 ; 1632-3, 456
;

1633-4, 464 ; 1634-5, 472
;

pay-

ment by Scarlet to, 1608, 308
Visitation of Archbishop of Canter-

bury, 1534, 77 ; 1583, 204 ; 1584, 206

Visitors, meeting of, 1560, 146
Vylem v. Vellum
Vynam, John, payment to, 1523, 53

Vyrnekyll v. Vernicle

Wacke v. Wake
Waekfleld i\ Wakefeild
Wade, Waide, Ward
— paid for timber used at commence-
ment, 1600, 275 ; 1602, 287

— John, carpenter, buys timber used
at commencement, 1598, 270; 1599,

272; 1603, 289; 1604, 291; 1605,

293 ; 1606, 295 ; sets up timber for

commencement, 1610, 313 ; takes

down slates aud frame of steeple,

1593, 246 ; burial of, 1598, 267

Wages of bricklayer, 8d. a day, 1546,

109 ; of bricklayer's labourers, od.

a day, 1546, 109 ; of dogwhipper,

1632-3, 455 ; of freemason, Is. a day,

1593, 247 ; of freemason. Is. 2d.

a day, 1593, 248 ; of Hall, 1629-30,

430; of laborers, 4s. a week, 1593,

249 ; of master freemason. Is. 6(/.

a day, 1593, 248 ; of minister, 1580,

196 ;' 1581, 198 ; 1582, 201 ; 1583,

204 ; 1585, 207, 208, 210 ; 1587, 212 ;

1.588, 219; 1590, 223; 1595, 237;

1596, 239; 1597, 265; 1598, 268;

1625-6, 401 ; 1632-3, 455 ; v. Barker,

Chapman, Drywode, Duck, Gould-

tinch, Hutton, Medhope, Watts,

Wells ; also v. Minister ; of Mittin,

1629-30, 430; of plumber, lOd. a

day, 1567, 161 ; Is. M. a day, 1588,

218 ; of plumber's man, 6^fL a day,

1567, 161 ; Is. a day, 1588', 218 ; of

priest, 1555, 130; 1557, 138; 1562,

150 ; 1563, 152 ; 1564, 155 ; 1567, 162;

1568, 167 ; 1571, 174 ; also v. Shawe,

Slater, Ware, Wells
— of priests, 1573, 179
— of curate (priest), 1575, 183 ; 1576,

185; 1577, 187; also v. Holland,

Roger Wright
Waide v. Wade
Wainscot of canopy, 1504, 6

Wainscotting in chancel set up by

Beatson, 1606, 296

Wake, Wacke
— Procter, 1626-7, 407; pays fees of

Midsummer bachelors, 1627, 414
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Wakefeild, Wackfield, Wakefild, Wak-
feild

— church rate, 1626-7, 406; 1631,

435; 163] -2, 443; 1632, 450; 1633,

459; 1634-5, 467
— Edward, church rate, 1627-8, 413;

1628-9, 420; 1629-30, 427; 1631,

436; 1631-2, 444; 1632, 451; buried,

1633-4, 463
Walden, Waldiuge, Walldin
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 340;

1620, 358; church rate, 1612, 320;

1620-1, 367; subscription, 1618-9,

349

Walden, lime from, 1548, 117; Wathe,
physician of, donor to steeple, 1592,

229
Waldinge v. Walden
Walker, Walkar
— Dr, church rate assessor, 1561,

149 ; auditor, 1557, 138 ; 1558, 141
;

1559, 143 ; 1563, 149 ; elected church-
warden, 1563, 149 ; elector, 1557,

138 ; seat in chapel occupied by,

1561, 148 ; burial of wife (c), 1559,

144 ; burial of, 1566, 156 ;
(grave?),

stone of, 1566, 159— Henry, auditor, 1530, 68 ; 1534, 75;

churchwarden, 1563-4, 153, 155
;

account as, 1564-5, 153 ; elector,

1530, 68; 1533, 74
— John, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 339 ; church rate, 1631-2, 442;

1632, 449 ; 1633, 458 ; 1634-5, 467
Walldin v. Walden
Wallis, Walles, Wallys
— carter, 1593, 246 ; of Lynne, donor

to steeple, 1592, 228 ; makes seat,

1568, 166 ; makes communion table,

1560, 147; mends seats, 1569, 170
— Mrs, iron bar bought of, 1594, 253
Walpoole, burial of, 1588, 215
Walsyngam, Sidney of, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Ward, common cart of High, 1546, 112
— of Market, 1546, 112
Ward, Warde
— church rate, 1612, 322; 1631, 437;

child buried, 1607, 301 ; new born
infant buried, 1607, 301

;
paid for

pebbles, 1606, 296
— Dr, assessor of parish, 1597, 266
church rate assessor, 1575, 182
auditor, 1605, 292 ; elected church
warden, 1574, 182 ; churchwarden
1574-5, 182, 184 ; account as

1574-5, 182 ; elector, 156C, 162
1573, 179; 1577, 186; 1579, 192

1581, 198; 1582, 200; 1583, 209

1589, 217; 1590, 220; 1592, 223

1593, 225; 1594, 234; 1595, 234

1596, 234; 1597, 263; 1598, 267;

1599, 269; 1599-1600, 274; 1601,

277; 1602, 286; 1603, 288; 1604,

290; 1607, 297; 1608, 304; 1609,

308 ; elector of assessors, 1607,

297 ; church rate, 1601, 278, 280 ;

1607-8, 298 ; chest key given to,

1585, 209 ; child laid at gate of,

1590, 222 ; church money in hands
of, 1585, 208 ; 1587, 213 ; donor to

steeple, 1593, 243; 1594, 245; due
from (c), 1580, 197 ; 1585, 211 ; 1587,

212 ;
payment by, 1580, 198 ; rent

of Chesterton laud, 1583, 205;

1598, 267, 270; 1599, 272; 1600,

275; 1601, 281; 1602, 287; 1603,

289; 1604, 291; 1605, 293; 1606,

295 ; 1607, 301 ; 1608, 305 ; rent of

pale, 1584, 206; 1585, 207; 1586,

210; seat of, 1579, 194; buried,

1609, 310; funeral of, 1609, 312

Ward, Proctor, 1626-7, 407; pays
B.A.'s fees, 1625-6, 400

— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355 ; church rate, 1621-2,

374 ; 1622-3, 379, 380 ; 1623-4, 387;
subscription, 1618-9, 347 ; burial of,

1592, 226
— Henry, church rate, 1632, 450;

1633, 458; 1634-5, 467
— James, church rate, 1631-2, 445 ;

1632, 452; 1633, 461; 1634-5 (c),

469; offering of, 1629-30, 429
— Jarman, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357; subscription, 1618-9, 348
— WiUiam, auditor, 1573, 181 ; 1586,

211; 1590, 222; 1591, 223; 1593,

233; 1594, 236; 1595, 238; 1596,

240 ; 1597, 266 ; 1598, 269, 271 ;

1600, 273 ; 1601, 282 ; 1602, 288 ;

1603, 290; 1606, 294; 1608, 296,

303 ; 1609, 308; churchwarden, 1569,

168 ; approves assessment, 1607-8,

297 ; confirms comuiittee to complete

steeple, 1593, 226; due from, 1583,

202; doctor of physic, bonds in

hands of, 1583, 205 ; settles amount
to be paid for visitation supper,

1599, 2

Warden of the crucifix light, election

of, 1516, 28 ; of the Jesus Mass,
election of, 1516, 28; of the

sepulchre light, election of, 1516, 28

Wardens of Jesus Mass, election of,

1518, 32; 1523, 52; of the rood

light, 1532, 74 ; of sepulchre light,

1523, 52; of sepulchre and crucifix

lights, 1518, 32

Ware, wages paid to priest, 1573, 179,

180
— Dr, donor to steeple, 1595, 242
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Waring v. Warren
Warrant of Mayor, paid for, 1626-7,

408; payment to Amont for, 1626-7,

408 ; payment for a, 1633-i, 464
Warrants paid for, 1614, 332; 1615,

335; (c) 1621-2, 377
Warre, goodwife, church rate, 1612,322

Warren, Wareu, Waring, Warrin,
Warrine, Warring, Warringe
— assessor, 1597, 267 ; assessor for

Easter book, 1597, 267 ; to assess

parish assessors, 1607, 297 ; churcli-

warden, 1598-9, 269; 1599-1600,

264, 274; 1606-7, 297; 1607-8,

303, 304; elector, 1593, 225; 1594,

234; 1596, 234; 1601, 277; 1602,

286; 1608, 304; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 356; church rate, 1607
-8, 298, 299; 1612, 320, 322; 1624
-5, 396; rated for bells, 1611, 318;

burial of son of, 1600, 274; due
from, 1604, 291 ;

gift to, from poor
fund, 1618-9, 352; 1620, 362; monu-
ment renewed by John Newton,
1618-9, 351; vintner, donor to

steeple, 1593, 243; 1594, 245; due
from (c), 1587, 212; pays for spars,

1600, 274; received from, 1601, 282;

spent at an election of church-
wardens (c), 1597, 266; tomb set

up, 1632-3, 456; wine bought of,

1597, 265
— widow, church rate, 1626-7, 401 ;

1627-8,413; 1628-9, 420; 1629-30,

427; 1631, 437; 1631-2, 445; 1632,

452; arrears of church rate, 1630, 428
— John, auditor, 1594, 236; 1595, 238;

1602, 288 ; elected churchwarden,
1598, 267; 1599, 269; 1605, 292;

1606, 294 ; 1607, 297; churchwarden,
1598-1600, 273 ; account as, 1598-9,

269, 271; 1605, 292; 1606, 295;

1607-8, 301 ; approves assessment,

1607-8, 297 ; assessed to Easter book,

1616, 341; church rate, 1620-1, 365;
1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

387; 1628-9, 420; 1629-30, 427;
subscription, 1618-9, 348; receipt

from, 1574, 181
— Rapth, assessed to church rate,

1612, 321
— Thomas, donor to steeple, 1593, 244

Warrin v. Warren
Warring v. Warren
Washing out the Scriptures on walls,

1556, 136
Washing is charged for annually
Watching (the sepulchre?) paid for,

1559, 144
Waterman, arrears of church rate,

1630, 428

Waterman, Umfrye, church rate, 1629
-30, 427

— Thomas Broun, the, paid for bricks,

1513, 17; John Glasse, for carriage

of stone from Weldon, 1522, 47

;

George Wright, of Yaxley, for

carriage of stone, 1594, 263
Waters, Watters
— of Reach, burial of son, 1527, 63

;

makes pulpit cloth, 1570, 170
— William, elector, 1570, 171; Easter

book, 1578, 191; debtor to church,

1577, 189; paid for presentments,

1577, 188; ship (for incense), sold

to, 1568, 164
Wathe, physician, of Walden, donor

to steeple, 1592, 229
Watkins, Watkin, Watkines, Watkyns
— rated for bells, 1611, 317; arrears

of church rate, 1630, 428
— Edward, church rate, 1629-30, 427
— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1616, 338; 1620, 355; church rate,

1612, 321; 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,373;

1622-3, 379; 1623-4, 385; 1624-5,

396; 1627-8, 413; 1628-9, 420;

1631,435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 451;
1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468 ; subscrip-

tion, 161H-9, 347
Watson, Watts'on
— assessor of church rate, 1629, 423 ;

elected churchwarden, 1559, 143 ;

account as, 1559-60, 146 ; elector,

1562, 149 ; church rate, 1626-7, 406;

burial of daughter of, 1583, 203;

burial of wife, 1559, 144 ; of Con-
nington, donor to steeple, 1592, 228;

1594, 241
;
payment by, 1557, 138 ;

suit against, 1573, 180; butcher,

buried, 1629-30, 429
— widow, church rate, 1631, 436 ;

1631-2, 444; child buried in St Ed-
ward's church, 1631-2, 447

— John, church rate, 1622-3, 382;

1623-4, 389; 1624-5, 396; 1631,

438 ; carijenter, work in steeple,

1515, 26
— Joseph, church rate, 1627-8, 413 ;

1628-9, 420 ; 1629-30, 427
— Michael, buried, 1630-1, 439
— Robert, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 355; church rate, 1620-1, 363;

1621-2, 372; 1622-3, 378; 1623-4,

385
— Sam, church rate, 1631, 436
— Simon, elected churchwarden, 1555,

128; churchwarden, 1554, 128;

1559-60, 145; account as, 1560-1,

147; books bought of, 1554, 130;

1555, 132 ; changes processioners,

1556, 136; money of Trinity Coll.
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for repairing chancel, in hands of,

1564, 153

Watson, Thomas, of Chesterton, le-

gacy to church, 1594, 245

Watters i\ Waters
Watteson v. Watson
Watton, James, burial of, 1592, 226

Watts, Wats, Wattes
— carries away rubbish, 1593, 247
— minister, assents to officers' elec-

tion, 1608, 304; 1620, 363; 1631,

441 ; 1632, 449 ; testimonial to,

1605, 294 ; wages, 1606, 295 ; 1607.

302; 1608, 305; 1620, 359; 1621,

368; 1630-1, 439; 1631-2, 447;
1633-4, 463

— George, minister, assents to election

of officers, 1633, 457 ; 1634, 466

Wax belonging to church, 1561, 148 ;

for lights, 1543, 102 ; for jDlumber,

1588, 218 ; 1601, 281 ; for rood
light, 1543, 100 ; belonging to the

sepulchre and rood lights, 1522, 49 ;

for standards, 1543, 100 ; making
of, 1540, 94; 1546, 113; 1548, 116;

of our lady, 1540, 92 ;
paid for, at

burial, 1559, 144 ; bought, 1539, 91

;

1541, 97; by Rust, 1555, 132; 1558,

140, 142 ; 1559, 144
;
yellow, bought,

1596, 239 ; bought at 7hd. a lb., 1536,

83; sold to Burwell, lo62, 150; sold

at Bd. a lb., 1548, 119

Waxchandler v. Eobert Smyth
Wealkes v. Wilks
Weatherhead, Weathered, Wetharhead
— widow, church rate, 1627-8, 413
— Elizabeth, church rate, 1632,451;

1633, 459; 1634-5, 468
— James, church rate, 1607-8, 298

Webb, Webbe, Weebb
— church rate, 1634-5, 468 ; carpenter,

work at steeple, 1594, 261
— Phillip, church rate, 1631, 438

;

1631-2, 446; 1632, 453; 1633, 462;
1634-5, 471

Webster's church rate, 1612, 322
Wedding fee, 1562, 150
Weddings v. Marriages
Weebb i>. Webb
Weighing stone at Bridge, 1592, 231

Welch, Ellin, church rate, 1624-5,

396
Weldon, Muston, bailiff of, 1522, 46;

stone from, 1522, 46; stone bought
at 7s. a ton, 1522, 46

Well before Hasyll's house, 1550, 120 ;

mended, 1553, 127

Wellemot, Wollemot
— Kichard, Principal of Paul's Inn,

loan of chalice to, 1510, 14; 1513,

108

Wells, Welles, Wellys
— minister, payment to, for assistance,

1577, 188; wages of, 1578, 191; 1579,
193

— Alan, churchwarden, 1513, 20;
1514, 20; 1515, 25,28; payments as
churchwarden, 1515, 26 ; custodian
of church jewels, 1514, 14 ; custodian
of church goods, 1516, 16 ; elector,

1516, 28 ; 1517, 31
;
gifts for seating

church, 1518, 39; monies received
by, 1513, 21 ; money in hands of,

1513, 22; monies due from (c), 1515,
27

;
pays for a glass wiudow, 1518,

36; witnesses delivery of church
goods, 1508, 12; witnesses settle-

ment of churchwardens' account,
1516, 30

Wendy, Wendey, Wendye
— auditor, 1528, 64
— Dr, Easter book, 1554, 129 ; repaii-s

to seat of, 1551, 123— Thomas, auditor, 1529, 66; 1540,
92; 1541, 95; 1542, 98; 1-543, 101;
1544, 103 ; 1546, 106 ; 1554, 129 ;

elected churchwarden, 1539, 87
;

churchwarden, 1538-9, 92 ; 1539-40,
87; 1539, 89; account as, 1538-9,
90 ; balanceof churchwardens' monies
in hands of, 1539, 91 ; elector, 1528,

64; 1529, 66; 1542, 98; 1544, 103;
1546, 108; 1547, 114; 1554, 129;
1556, 133

Wennan, parson of Finchfield, donor
to steeple, 1592, 228

Wesley, William, of West Wratting,
hurdlemaker, paid for hurdles, 1593,
246

West's child, paid for healing, 1590,
222 ; daughter, maintenance of,

1590, 222 ; due for Easter offering,

1588, 216; healing of head paid for,

1595, 237
— widow, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 356 ; church rate, 1620-1, 366 ;

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

387; 1624-5, 396; 1627-8, 413 ; 1631,
437 ; 1631-2, 445 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633,

460; 1634-5, 469 ; offering of, 1629-
30, 429; subscription, 1618-9, 348

— Nicholas, debtor to church, 1579,
189

Waste, John, Grocer, of London, donor
to steeple, 1592, 227

Weyr i\ Wire
Wharton, boards bought of, 1593, 246;

sedge bought of, 1594, 261 ; timber
bought of, 1593, 247; wood bought
of, 1585, 208; 1588, 218; lends
timber, 1594, 262 ; stores timber of

church, 1593, 252
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Wharton, Martin, of Cambridge, donor

to steeple, 1593, 240

Wheel of Seint Katherine, 1504, 6

Wheelbarrow mended, 1614, 333

Whellocke, ^Vhelocke, Whillak, Whil-
lick, Whillock, Whillocke
— Gregorie, church rate, 1627-8, 413

;

1628-9, 420; 1629-30, 427; 1631,

435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450; 1633,

459 ; 1634-5, 468

Whight, of Ely, donor to steeple, 1592,

229
Whightacr v. Whitakers
Whighteacre v. Whitakers
Whightgift, Dr, relation buried in

church, 1568, 164

Whillak V. Whellocke
Whillick V. Whellocke
Whillock V. Whellocke
Whipcord bought, 1523, 53; 1566,

159 ; 1568, 166 ; for bell clapper,

1566, 158 ; 1567, 161 ; for mason's
hnes, 1594, 261

Whipping dogs out of church, 1616-7,

343 ; 1626-7, 408
Whisken,Whiskin,Whiskins, Whiskyn
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 339

;

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1620-1, 366

;

1621-2, 374 ; 1626-7, 407 ; 1628-9,

420 ; 1629-30, 427
— Wilham, church rate, 1622-3, 381;

1623-4, 388 ; 1624-5, 396 ; 1627-8,

413; 1631, 438; 1631-2, 446; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 349

Whitakers, Whightacr, Whighteacre,
Whytakers, Wytacars

— chantry priest, 1517, 31; buys
chantry lands, 1526, 59 ; hymnal
bought of, 1538, 88; payment to,

1547, 114 ; pays rent of chantry
close, 1543, 100

White branched (cloth?), 1525, 16
Whitefriars, materials from, 1546, 109,

111

Whitehead, Whithead, Whithed
— church rate, 1632, 453; 1633,

462
— Mrs, burial, 1573, 178
— Thomas, church rate, 1634-5, 470
Whitell V. Whitle
Whitening church, 1564, 154
White rent v. Quit rent

Wliitewashing the church, 1548, 117
Whitfeild, Whitefild, Whitfeilde
— church rate, 1624-5, 396 ; 1626-7,

407
— Daniel, church rate, 1622-3, 380;

1623-4, 386
Whithead v. Whitehead
Whiting the church, 1566, 157 ; 1601,

279, 284; 1608, 307; 1626-7, 408;

church pillars, 1629-30, 431 ; church
porch, 1566, 157 ; 1601, 279, 285

;

paid for, 1616-7, 343
Whitle, Whitell
— church rate, 1626-7, 407 ; 1628-9,

420 ; arrears of church rate, 1630, 428
— Nathan, church rate, 1627-8, 413 ;

1629-30, 427
Whitsunday, bread and wine on, 1610,

314
Whitsuntide Communions, collection

for poor at, 1620, 362
Whokes are hooks, 255
Whoping V. Hooping
Whright V. Wright
Whyete v. Whyte
Whyght V. Whyte
Whyt rent is quit rent

Whytakers v. Whitakers
Whyte, Whyete, Whyght
— subscription for chairs paid to,

1518, 39
— Dr, burial of, 1552, 124 ; burial (c),

1553, 127
— William, paid for making church

stalls, 1518, 41

Wickam, Bishop of Lincoln, donor to

steeple, 1594, 241
Wicks V. Wilks
Wickson v. Wriekson
Wickstead, Wickested, Wicksteade,

Wicksted, Wickstedd, Wickstede,
Wicksteed, Wicksteede, Wycksted

— elector, 1610, 310 ; 1611, 316
;

1612, 326 ; 1614, 331 ; 1620, 363

;

1623, 384; 1628, 416; 1630, 432;

1634, 466 ; 1635, 474 ; mayor, 1614,

331; alderman, 1623-4, 385; 1628,
416 ; 1629, 427 ; 1630, 432 ; 1631,

435 ; 1632, 443 ; 1633, 459 ; 1634,

466 ; assessed to Easter book, 1616,

338; 1620, 355; church rate, 1607-8,

298; 1612, 321; 1620-1,364; 1621-2,

372 ; 1622-3, 378 ; 1623-4, 385

;

1624-5, 396; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8,

413 ; 1628-9, 420 ; 1629-30, 427 ;

1631, 435; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;

1633, 459; 1634-5, 467; arrears of

church rate, 1630, 429 ; rated for

bells, 1611,318; subscription, 1618-9,

347 ; child buried, 1609, 311 ; seat

repaired, 1610, 315
— Mrs, buried, 1616-7, 341
— John, auditor, 1627, 409 ; assents

to quarterly payment of church
rate, 1630, 434

Wilckes V. Wilks
Wilde, Wylde
— George, warden of Jesu Mass, 1534,

75; 1535, 78; of sepulchre light,

1537, 84 ; 1537-8, 89

C. A.S. Octavo Series. No. XXXV. 38
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Wilde, Margarett, mends surplices,

1538, 88
Wilks,Wealkes,Wicks,Wilckes,Wilkes,
Wylkes
— church rate, 1626-7, 406 ;

payment
to, by Cropley, 1629-30, 431 '; paid

for part of seats, 1625-0, 401 ; buried,

1627-8, 414
— Jonas, elected churchwarden, 1625,

399 ; account as, 1625-6, 400 ; hands
over church goods, 1626, 402 ; sides-

man, 1627, 409; 1633, 457; assessed

to Easter book, 1616, 339 ; 1620,

357 ; assents to quarterly payment
of church rate, 1630, 434 ; church
rate, 1612, 320; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2,

374 ; 1622-3, 381 ; 1623-4, 388 ;

1624-5, 396; 1627-8, 413; 1628-9,

420; 1629-30, 427; 1631, 438;
1631-2, 446 ; 1632, 453 ; 1633, 461

;

1634-5, 470; rated for bells, 1611,

318 ; subscription, 1618-9, 349 ;

transfers church goods, 1686, 402
;

opposes suit about Anne Mathew's
seat, 1625, 400 ;

paid for bread and
wine at Communion, 1628-9, 421

Willan buried, 1611, 323

William, singing man, buys figure

from altar cloth, 1568, 164

William v. Williams
Williams,William,Williames,William-

son, Wyliams, Wylliams
— assessor for Easter book, 1616,337;

assessor of church rate, 1623-4, 384 ;

1629, 423 ; churchwarden, 1614-5,

334; elector, 1615, 334; 1616, 337;
1618, 346 ; 1630, 432 ; 1635, 474

;

sidesman. 1635, 474; assessed to

Easter book, 1616, 338 ; 1620, 355 ;

church rate, 1620-1, 364 ; 1621-2,

372 ; 1622-3, 379 ; 1623-4, 385
;

1624-5, 396; 1626-7, 406; 1627-8,

413 ; 1628-9, 420 ; 1629-30, 427
;

1631, 435 ; 1634-5, 468 ; arrears of

church rate, 1630, 428 ; not rated

for bells, 1611, 318 ; subscription,

1618-9, 347 ; detriments paid to,

1615, 336 ; child buried, 1620-1,

367 ; 1624-5, 397 ; to dole Chester-

ton land, 1631, 442 ; fire at house
of (c), 1608, 307 ; rent of 2 posts,

1616-7, 341; 1617-8, 344; 1627-8,

414; to review Easter book, 1630,

433 ; to view ground behind cliancel

previous to leasing, 1631, 441
— Dorothy, not assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 337 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1620, 355 ; subscription, 1618
-9, 346

— William, assessor of Easter book,

1620, 354 ; church rate assessor,

1624-5, 392 ; auditor, 1616, 336
;

1617, 343; 1619, 353; 1630, 428;
1632, 441; 1633, 457; 1634, 466;
elected churchwarden, 1614, 331

;

1624, 391 ; churchwarden, 1624-5,

399 ; account as, 1614-5, 331 ; 1624

-5, 392 ; elector, 1623, 384 ; 1632,

449; 1633, 457; 1634, 466; book-

binder, sidesman, 1608, 304 ; side-

man (c), 1611, 317; assents to

quarterly payment of church rate,

1630, 434 ; church rate, 1607-8, 298;

1612, 321; 1631-2, 443; 1632, 450;

1633, 459 ; death of scholar at, 1608,

305 ;
pays Leggatt's rent, 1610, 314 ;

rent of shop, 1612, 324 ; and Leonard
Greene, rent paid, 1612, 327 ; rent

of shop on N. of steeple, 1613, 330 ;

1614, 332; 1615, 335; to review

Easter book, 1634-5, 467 ; supports

suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Williamson, Williams, Wylliamson
— church rate assessment, 1612,

320 ; burial of son, 1600, 274
— widow, gift from poor fund, 1618-9,

352
— Andrew, warden of Jesu Mass,

1539, 40 ; 1540, 87
— Josias, church rate, 1607-8, 298
—

- Lawrance, highway overseer, 1575,

182 ; 15sO, 195 ; donor to steeple,

1593, 244 ; 1594, 245
— Robert, donor to seating, 1518, 40
— Thomas, church rate, 1623-4, 387 ;

1624-5, 396; wife buried, 1604, 290;
buried, 1604, 290
— Walter, not assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 340 ; subscription, 1618

-9, 349

WiUingham, Dr Smith of, donor to

steeple, 1595, 242 ; Tymothie of,

donor to steeple, 1592, 227; visita-

tion at, 1562, 150

Willington, Willintou, Willyngton,

Wyllyngton
— bell rope bought of, 1567, 160

;

1581, 199 ; 1595, 237 ; mends rope,

1584, 206 ;
paid for new rope and

eke, 1596-7, 239 ; supervises street

cleaning, 1566, 157
— James, paid for bell ropes, 1558,

142 ; inspects streets, 1564, 155
— Thomas, paid for forebell rope,

1543, 101
WilUs buried, 1631-2, 447

Willites, burial of, 1597, 265

Willobie, Gilbard, buried, 1594, 235

Willowes, Mrs, assessed to Easter

book, 1620, 356 ; church rate, 1620

-1, 364
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Willssou, Robert, elector, 15G;^, 149
Wilson the Carter, 1593, 250; at

Crabb's, buried, 1624-5, 397 ; child

apprenticed, 1612, 328 ; donor to

steeple, 1592, 228 ;
joiner, mends

and caps seats, 1631-2, 448
— Arthur, overseer of highways, 1584,

209 ; tailor, donor to steeple, 1593,

243; 1594, 244; burial of, 1600,

274
— Nycholas, labourer, 1593, 249-251
— William, for sand, 1593, 248
Windle, Windell, Wiudelle, Wyudle
— assessor of church rate, 1612, 320 ;

churchwarden, 1621-2, 369 ; elector,

1613, 329 ; 1615, 334 ; 1624, 391 ; as-

sessed to Easter book, 1616, 340; 1620,

358; church rate, 1607-8, 300; 1612,

322; 1620-1, 366; 1621-2, 375;
1622-3, 381; 1623-4, 388; 1624-5,

396 ; rated for bells, 1611, 318; sub-
scription, 1618-9, 349; fined for re-

fusing churchwardenship, 1614, 331

;

buried, 1626-7, 407
— William, auditor, 1613, 331, 399;

elected churchwarden, 1621, 371

;

churchwarden, 1621-2, 377 ; account
as, 1621-2, 371 ; sideman (c), 1612,

326 ; church rate, 1601, 278, 280

;

church goods received by, 1621-2,

370 ; confirms scale of fines for

refusing office, 1621, 371; supports
suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Window, west, made, 1536, 82 ; made

by Nicholas Speryng, 1515, 26 ; re-

pair of old, 1536, 83 ; mended,
1623-4, 390 ; on south side taken
down and replaced, 1579, 194 ; iron
for, 1536, 81 ; lattice of laths for

west, 1562, 150
Window lights, arrangement with
Thomas liradshewe, 1588, 214

Windows barred and glazed. 1624-5,
398 ;

glazed, 1633-4, 464; glaziers

from London to glaze, 1516, 30 ; in

middle aisles mended, 1631-2, 448
;

in sides by chancel mended, 1627-8,

415 ; images washed out of, 1567,
162 ; 1568, 165 ; 1569, 169 ;

pricks
for, 1513, 18; quarrels for, 1629-30,
430; stays for, 1626-7,408; swept,
1572, 177

Wine, quart of sweet, cost 4(;r:., 1527,

64 ; at precession, 1627-8, 414

;

at perambulation, 1624-5, 397 ; and
cakes at perambulation, 1626-7,
408 ; bottle bought, 1558, 142

;
pur-

chased annually, not indexed
Wire for clock, 1631-2, 449

;
(weyr)

for windows, 1515, 25

Wisdom, Wisdome
— writes and paints church, 1601,

279, 285; writes sentences in church,
1614, 333

Wise, Wyse
— of Hinton, hme bought from, 1546,

109, 111 ; 1594, 262 ; buried in

church, 1515, 25
Wiseman, donor to steeple, 1592, 228
Wiset, Robert, witness to transfer of

church goods, 1523, 51
Withepole, donor to steeple, 1592, 227
Withhed, for torches, 1531, 73
Wodenote not charged with church

rate, 1622-3, 379
Wodward v. Woodard
Woeworth, Wooworthe, Woworthc
— church rate, 1627-8, 413; 1628-9,

420 ; 1629-30, 427 ; arrears of church
rate, 1630, 428

— William, chm-ch rate, 1624-5, 396
Wolf, Wolfe, Wolff, Wolfi'e, Wollf,

WollTe, Woolf, Woolfe, Woolffe,
Woolphe, Worllfe, Wulfe, Wulffe

— note on, 131 ; auditor, 1557, 138

;

1558, 141 ; 1559, 143 ; 1575, 182
;

1585, 207 ; elector, 1557, 138 ; 1558,

140 ; 1559, 143 ; 1574, 181 ; 1575,
182 ; 1584, 209 ; 1590, 220 ; 1593,

225; 1594, 234; 1596, 234; 1599,

269; 1599-1600, 274; 1603, 288;
1604, 290 ; 1614, 331 ; 1627, 409

;

1628, 416 ; 1630, 432 ; 1632, 449
;

highway overseer, 1583, 203 ; but-

cher of St Edwards, Easter book
due, 1579, 195 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1607-8,297; 1620,354; church
rate, 1607-8, 299 ; 1612,320; 1620-

1, 363 ; 1621-2, 371 ; 1622-3, 378 ;

1624-5, 396 ; 1626-7, 406 ; 1629-30,

427; 1631,434; 1631-2, 442; 1632,

449; 1633,458; 1634-5,467; arrears

of church rate, 1630, 429 ; rated for

bells, 1611, 317 ; subscription, 1618

-9, 346 ; buckets bought of, 1633-4,

463 ; mother buried, 1567, 160 ; on
committee to complete steeple, 1593,

226 ;
paid for communion bread and

wine, 1628-9, 421 ; for communion
wine, 1632-3, 456; 1633-4, 463;
vintner, death of Mrs Babbingten

at, 1607, 301 ; donor to steeple, 1593,

244 ; expenses at visitation, 1598,

268 ;
pays for burial of Burwell, 1588,

215
;
proxy appointed in matter of,

1555, 132 ; vintner, received from,

1601, 282 ; to review Easter book,

1630, 433 ; seat made, 1632-3, 456 ;

seat with cover made (c), 1608, 306 ;

spent at audit at, 1598, 268; to

survey parish land, 1599, 2; tavern,
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note on, 131 ; wine bought of, 1591,

225 ; 1618-9, 351 ; 1(327-8, 415

;

burial of, 1564, 154; 1633-4, 463
Wolf, Mrs, burial of husband, 1564,

154; legacy to church, 1567, 160;
seat mended, 1610, 314; 1629-30,

431 ; burial of, 1599, 271 ; 1622-3,

382
— Alice, buried, 1613, 329
— Bartholomew, assessed to Easter

book, 1616, 337
— Edward, church rate, 1629-30, 427

;

1631, 435
— John, butcher, elected church-

warden, 1605, 292; account as, 1605,

292 ; church rate, 1601, 278, 280— Mychaell, auditor, 1576, 186 ; 1587,

213; 1590, 222; 1591, 223; 1592,

225; 1595, 238; 1601, 276; 1606,

294 ; 1612, 326, 329 ; elected church-
warden, 1571, 175 ; churchwarden,
1571-2, 175, 176 ; account as, 1571-
2, 176 ; elector, 1576, 184 ; 1584, 205

;

1587, 211; 1591, 222; 1612, 326;
burial of wife, 1570, 171 ; vintner
of Cambridge, donor to steeple, 1592,
227 ; signs memorandum as to re-

casting bells, 1611, 317 ; buried,

1614, 332
— Oliver, assessed to Easter book,

1620, 357 ; church rate, 1620-1, 366

;

1621-2, 374; 1622-3, 380; 1623-4,

387 ; 1624-5, 396 ; 1626-7, 406 ;

1627-8, 413 ; 1628-9, 420 ; 1629-30,
427 ; 1631, 437 ; 1631-2, 445 ; 1632,

452 ; 1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 469
— Phillip, auditor, 1621, 370; 1622,

377 ; 1624, 391 ; 1628, 416 ; 1629,

422; 1630,431; 1632,441,449; 1633,

457; 1635,474; churchwarden, 1616
-7, 343; account as, 1616-7, 341;
elector, 1616, 337; 1619, 354; 1620,

362 ; 1621, 371 ; 1623, 384 ; 1624,

391; 1629, 422; 1631, 441; 1633,
457; 1634, 466; 1635, 474; side-

man, 1612, 326 ; assessed to Easter
book, 1616, 337; assents to quarterly
payment of church rate, 1630, 434

;

church rate, 1623-4, 384; 1627-8,
413 ; 1628-9, 420 ; rated for bells,

1611, 317 ; opposes suit about Anne
Mathew's seat, 1625, 400 ; party to

agreement about fine for refusing
churchwardenship, 1621, 371 ; to
prosecute matters for charitable
uses, 1633, 457

— Thomas, church rate assessor, 1561,
149 ; 1556, 133, 135 ; 1563, 149

;

elector, 1555, 128 ; 1556, 133, 135
;

buried, 1611, 323
— William, subscription, 1618-9, 346

WoUan, Wollann
— Nicholas, church rate, 1612, 323

;

rated for bells, 1611, 319
Wollard 'V. WooUard
WoUemot v. Wellemot
WoUward lu WooUard
Wolward v. WooUard
Wolworth, Wollworth, Woolsvorth,
Woolworth

— widow, church rate, 1634-5, 469
— Humphry, church rate, 1631, 437 ;

1631-2, 445; 1632, 452; 1633, 460
Women clean church, 1562, 151

Wood, Woodd, Woode, Woodes, Woods
— burial of wife, 1561, 145 ; donor to

steeple, 1592, 228 ; money in hands
of, 1559, 144 ; burial of, 1560, 146 ;

1561, 145
— widow, church rate, 1631-2, 443

;

1632,451; 1633, 459; 1634-5, 468;
burial of, 1560, 146

— Thomas, assessed to Easter book,

1620,357; church rate, 1620-1,366;
1621-2, 375; 1622-3, 381; 1623-4,

388; 1624-5,396; 1626-7,407; 1627
-8,413; 1628-9,420; 1629-30,427;
1631, 438 ; 1631-2, 446; 1632, 453 ;

1633, 461 ; 1634-5, 470 ; arrears of

church rate, 1630, 429
Wood for the glazier, 1513, 20
Woodale, John, gift for seating church,

1518, 39
Woodard, Wodward, Wooddard, Wood-

ward, Woodwarde
— church rate, 1626-7, 407 ; 1628-9,

420 ; 1629-30, 427
— Hew, offering of servant of, 1557,

138
— William, church rate, 1620-1, 367 ;

1621-2, 375 ; 1622-3, 382 ; 1623-4,

389; 1624-5,396; 1627-8,413; 1631,

438 ; 1631-2, 447 ; 1632, 454 ; 1633,

462 ; 1634-5, 471

Wooden cross (c), 1530, 70; standing
candlesticks (c), 1556, 134

Woodes V. Wood
Woodowes, Lady, donor to steeple,

1592, 227
Woodrooffe, Edward, for work about

dial, 1632-3, 456
Woods V. Wood
Woodward v. Woodard
Woodwork in church painted, 1633-4,

466
Woolf tJ. Wolf
WooUard, Wollard, Wollward, Wol-

ward, Woolward, Woolwarde
— church rate, 1620-1, 367 ; 1626-7,

407; 1629-30,427; arrears of church
rate, 1630, 429

— Ezechiell, assessed to Easter book.
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l(;i(i, 340 ; 1()20, 358 ; church rate,

1(521-2,375; 1622-3,381; 1623-1,

388; (Achill for Ezekiel?) 1624-5,

396; 1627-8,413; 1631,438; 1631
-2, 446 ; 1632, 464 ; 1633, 462 ; sub-

scription, 1618-9, 349

Woollard, William, Easter book as-

sessment, 1620, 358
Woolphe V. Wolf
Woolsvorth V. Wolworth
Woolward v. Woollard
Woolworth V. Wolworth
Wooworthe v. Woeworth
Workhouse, order from, 1631-5, 472
Worley, Mrs, gift to church, 1531,

73

Worsted, cope of black, 1504, 6 ; sold,

1551, 119 ; corporas case of black
vestment, 1504, 3, 4 ; hangings for

altars of white, 1550, 121 ; suit of

black, 1551, 123 ; vestment, deacon
and subdeacon, of black, 1550, 120

;

vestment of black, of requiem, 1508,
12 ; of blue, 1504, 4 ; 1550, 121

;

1551, 124 ; vestments of, 1504, 5

;

paid for h y' and a nail, 2s. 'Sd.,

1527, 62
"

Woworthe v. Woeworth
Wraie v. Wray
Wrathe, donor to church, 1594, 242
Wrattam, church rate, 1621-2, 374;

1622-3, 380
Wratting, West, William Wesley of,

paid for hurdles, 1593, 246
Wray, Wraie, Wraye
— assessed to Easter book, 1616, 338

;

1620, 355 ; church rate, 1612, 321

;

1620-1, 364; 1621-2, 372; 1622-3,

378 ; 1624-5, 396 ; 1626-7, 407 ; not
rated for bells, 1611, 318 ; subscrip-
tion, 1618-9, 347

— widow, church rate, 1631, 435

;

1631-2, 443 ; 1632, 450 ; 1633, 459

;

1634-5, 467 ; husband buried, 1628
-9, 421

- Henry, church rate, 1607-8, 298

;

1623-4, 385 ; 1627-8, 413 ; supports
suit about Anne Mathew's seat,

1625, 400
Wreene, Dr, Vice-chancellor, 1628-9,
421

Wrickson v. Rickson
Wright, Whright, Wryght, Wrytte
— assessed to Easter book, 1620, 356

;

church rate, 1620-1, 364; 1621-2,
372; 1622-3,379; 1624-5,396; rent
for chimney site, 1583, 206; 1585,
207 ; buried, 1626-7, 407 ; Dr, son
buried, 1612, 323; of Clare Hall,
donor to steeple, 1592, 228 ; of Kings
Hall, pays Dr Dussyng's legacy.

1544, 103 ; Sir, payment to, 1556,
136

Wright, Mrs, assessed to Easter book,
1616, 340 ; 1620, 356, 358 ; church
rate, 1620-1, 366 ; 1621-2, 376

;

1622-3, 381; 1623-4,388; subscrip-
tion, 1618-9, 348, 349; gift from
poor fund, 1620, 362; buried, 1621
-2, 376

— Anthony, church rate, 1621-2, 375
;

1622-3, 381 ; 1623-4, 388 ; 1624-5,

396
— George, waterman, of Yaxley, 1594,

263
— Henry, church rate, 1631-2, 446

;

1632, 463 ; 1634-5, 471
— Luce, buried, 1612, 327
— Richard, glazier, payment to, 1513,

18
— Rodger, church rate, 1612, 323

;

1624-5, 396 ; 1627-8, 413 ; paid for

keeping out dogs, 1621, 368; for

sweeping, 1621, 368 ; dog whipper,
wages, 1622-3, 383; 1623-4, 390;
wages of, 1629-30, 430

Wright, Roger, v. Roger
— Wylliara, church rate, 1623-4, 385 ;

subscription, 1618-9, 347
Writing church walls with scriptures,

1551, 119
Writing and painting the church, 1601,

279, 285
Writing processioners, 1545, 107
Writings, Norcok paid for, 1590, 223

;

box of, with churchwarden, 1589,

220
Writson v. Rickson
Wrytte v. Wright
Wulfe V. Wolf
Wynter, Jehn, gift for seating, 1518,

39, 40
Wysbyshe, Daye (of ?), burial of, 1563,

152
Wytacars v. Whitakers
Wyther, Hugh, gift for seating church,

1518, 40
— Richard, gift for seating, 1518, 40
Wytt rent v. Quit rent

Wytton, John, warden of Jesu Mass,
1537, 84

Yalle, paid for his advice about Wolfe,
1555, 130, 131

Yates, laborer, wages, 1597, 263

Yaxley, Yaxly
— church rate, 1623-4, 386 ; 1624-5,

396 ; 1626-7, 407
— John, church rate, 1627-8, 413;

1631-2, 444
— sen., church rate, 1628-9, 420;

1629-30, 427; 1631, 436; 1631-2,
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445 ; 1632, 452 ; 1633, 460 ; 1634-5, Yorke, Yooike

469 — church rate, 1612, 321 ; rated for

Yaxley, jun., church rate, 1628-9, 420; bells, 1621, 318

1629-30,427; 1631,436; 1632,451; — John, elector, 1613, 329; sideman,

1633, 459 ; 1634-5, 468 1613, 329 ; to assist churchwardens

Yaxley, George Wright of, waterman, as to recasting bells, 1611, 317

1594, 263 — Simond, buried, 1611, 323

Yoman, Thomas, treasurer of borough, Young, Yonge, Younge
1515, 29 — Roger, glazier, payment to, 1536,

Yonge V. Young 82 ; 1539, 91 ; 1541, 96 ; 1546, 112 ;

York, Duke of, bells rung at birth of, 1551, 122 ; 1556, 136

1633-4, 464

Cambridge: printed by john clay, m.a. at the university press.
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